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Freshmen differ
on orientation merits

Still Waters

··-·

News &litor, Record

The Albright Knox Art Gallery is framed by Delaware Park, Hoyt Lake a no
the Unoofn Parkway Bridge. Paf1Cing a)ong lhe lake will be fierce noW'that
Butfek) State College is back in session.

'----------------------__J

Long lines, little relief ahead
By Lyn:n M. DWduuk
Rce,orcl sutr Reporter
It •tarts near the bl.nit machines.
It goes down the st.q>e, around the
eor-ner, slithers through 1he h;,111 o.nd
out the door.
Jt is• twl.srinC, rurning line or
students.
"Are the ti.nk mac:.hincs giving
money ewafr' ults a i.ll male stude-nt
with a 'bt.r•bounccr' phytique a, he
pesses down the 61eps with his hined:$.
Sorry, no h-ee money.
This line iJ for tchcdule adjustmenL
lf you need to dr09 a courw from
your hecrie ,c.hcdule or If you have to
find one to add, this Is the line for
you.
Schedule adjus�nt wl.lJ be held
(tom 9 a•.m. to 6 p.m. lOd*,)' and
Thutsd.ay and ft-om 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday in the Mildred C.mpbell Social
H.a.U on the .«0nd Roof or the Student

Union. said 8SC A.Moelttie Reg,inru,
C.role S. H1nis.:
A group of students,-, m1ny as 250,
is 1Uo� 10 erne.r t� Socia.I Kall for
30 minutd, Kami Mid. Ahhou,th
Monday the wo.lt was more like e.n
hour.
1£ you w<,uld nuher not sc•_nd bdkle
a couple of hundred peoplo to TCgiscer,
an ex:prca drop a-lot, loclltiod outside or
the RC"COrds and Regiwetion Office In
Crover CleYeland Hall. it abo avallabk
and tetuhs are m.eilcd to you.
.. Anythinf students ean do at
schcd:u)e 9djustm.ent, they ean do at
the uprus drop, but obviously the
results a.re not immediate," Harris •kl.
Form& drQ?Ped into the &Jot ere
� twlce daily, at 8:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m.
To avoid delay,. . .. read the
lnstruerions.." Harris sakl. "'Ta.kin, tw0
mlnuteS to rud the inmuctions wilJ
end up wvio• time and making liws
easJer.''

BSC loses four students
over summer break
Burfalo State

9011ege lo5t four of

its students 1his $ummer.

llamon M. En.rile, 23. a design najor From Olen Cove, N.Y., dl� M*,)'
18. 1993,
CblU-tiae C. Galla�r. 2S, • &enior s«klng a t.chelor's degree in
�iology, dkd May 2 1, 1993. She lived in Williamsville. N.Y.
Matthew J. SalUvan., 23, a seitior In 1he politkal 11Cknoe profnm,
died in an au1omobi.lie accidenl)une 4. 1993, Sullivan fo·ed in Lake v.ew.
Du.alvcn J. Ba1d. 20, a juni<>r In an educ:.11ttOn, died Ju.nc 10. 1993.
He lived in French Crocl!i, N.Y.
Detail$ toncerninC the deathl. or Blltes. Gal.lqher and Emile we-re not
availabkl. The col>ei,c may awud p,o1thumou1 � to..Qali.gher end
Sullivan, said Phillip Slnta Maria, �n or studene..

,.

.N�y 300 (mhman
crowded the Coa'ltnunk11ion
Ctnia luc Wttk ror I bric.fin,
on the rigOtl of col)efe life..
Some weren't happy 1bout It.
N0t .c:olle,e life. mind _y()tl..
but the briefing.
Otl.oerwi# known a s oritn·
t.tion, i1 is a product or the
Ntw Studtrn Proenms ind
Oritrtudon 0£fi()C.
Oritnt:ition. Au,-.a,t 24-26,
cos1 S40 and included frtt t•
ffliru. Bincd • '"Building Your
Orftlffi$."itfcatum:lan
overview ol campus SN'Yiccs,
pt.cement ind &kilh tCf;tS;
•-orltthops Oft dtgre,e rcqui.fe'"
m.rntt uld tuition; and
�ration for Fall 1993

........

..EnttrinC: frahm,n and
crullfer 1Ndeftts are introdixed
to nuny .pe,cu o( cemPld li.fe
durinCoritn�SCNions,,"
.«0"6"11 10 tho 8$C
undetc,.chu:tocatalot,
Some fmh.mffl disagree.
""Ibey don't ten )'OU anythin,

)'Oil need to ltaow ;• said Otve ·
Aycf'Sl, a BSC fruhmtn. "Yot.1
·have to find it out ror yourwtr
anyw•y.''
"I WU •bk to mttt oth«
.
£rahmcn.. . uid one enteti.�
s;tudent. ••t also tot an
indic:atkm of lbc k'MCU and
oll"IICtS ave� to lt\ldc:nts at
BSC,'" she Mid.
Ocher cocn.m�ls touchtd ·on
lhc lcoJth ol 1he pn>Crtm., its
ClOlt, whit it <:OVtttd, wbll1 i1
rq,eated, and WMt It didn'1
mentM)ft.
"Orieni.tion ahoukl be
.t.hontt," said Ainy Beckel', a
Wcstcin New Yorli: n,tiw and
BSC frahm,n, "They should
compact lheproCrtm ituOOOC
or two days.. "she said.
The New Stufknt Prott,tms
and Oricnmion Office dcsitn
llCSISions to mtte the inwrau or
ntW 8SC studcnta.
Prot.n•·conc:em advise
ment. COIU'IC IChcdulir,g,
aaitt,.noc, information on
..:ademk .. audeat,re.kted

--

acadcmk sumvat wotbhops.'
competency usdttC and toun.

Finding out about BSC

BSC't Public Affairs omcc initiated• newslfflct ccweri..i umpu1
ckvt�q. al'ld even4. It will be publilhtd wtek)y, Copiel a.rt in
Crovtr Clevelud or d,e saudfflt union.
.
lklffllo Suitc Co11r,e Pruidcot F.C. Richanboa wi.U cldittr his AD·
c:o1k1e Add«a Thurtday. 12:15 p.cn.., in the Rockwell Kall auditorium.
AMittant Vice Ptesick1n 0( Communk:adol'lf and Szttmal R.tladol'IS
Modesto Ar(e:n.O uid the acld:ras will eonccm the theme fll coaununity
and 1be Jl'OCRIM oF BSC.
A �'ion it schtdu.kd in I.ht auditorium (qy(f" a!ttt.

editorial

September 1, 1993

Hiding out
in the Nineties
Karen l. Kocien�wslti, &#tor

M you enter upon this new journey, one thing you may
wonder is where will you be in the nexl four years. The answer,
much to the dismay of your mother and Governor Cuomo, is: Right
here, standing in line at the books-tore, the bursar's office and

registration, wondering how ii} the HelJ you are going to ,trctch this
educational experience out, without aetuaUy going to graduate
Kbool, � you won't have to suirt paying back your college loan�.
Despite the efforts of SUNY Central and Alba.ny, who are trymg
against all hope to get you out the door in as little Pr.ae as D0$$ible,, you
too may become one of the few, the proud, the StaekeTS. We are a
generation of TV,rajsed and ,taught latchkey children who have
about as much chance of being absorbed into the economy as Beavis

and Butthead have of becoming the next Republican ticket.

We would like to know how we can help you best enjoy this
extended childhood. We write with trepidation articles about the
1,me state or the economy. about the goings. on around campus end
,bout the process by whK.h this institution tries to prep,re you for a
future other than minimum wage Mrjobs. We tell you about bogus
fire alarms in residence halls, about poorly attended functions on
campu$, about asbestos-choked classrooms and the price of
textbooks lhJt you will never read.
� tq know about?
But do you tis.ten? And what do you want
.
We realize this audience we tr)' to encompass ii very diverse.
with a wide range in a.ge, proximity, bac�und and � terats. Most
of you are commuters with jobs, car troubles, utility bills,
l,ti(>nsh;l!l!,.
t'II �tio,>alupo, (Is tllat redundant?), arul even
-�
""·
� ' ·· �- �·,,-,�"'-'t'\i,-11.......,,,we roacb'I roiddle ground
-�"'
,� "�
-�-;;-"·'-'
�..;
we
roster 1 ®tnmum\,,
\ ''
....
Maybe this is the question each new,paper ought to be asking
their shrinking audience. So we are asking it of you.
At the same time, we are welcoming you to submit your own
insightful observations on lhe state of a.ffairS at Buffalo State and
die world in whlch we live. Journalism ahnouralism. Send us your
tired, your poorly written, your huddled sct1wlings yearning to
br
«�� r.e;��r forum, if y�·r choose to use it; Heck, it"s your
m(lftcy! So pl.ease give us a ring. , listen and a chance to clue you in
on what the person next to you in P&ych 101 (no, not the one
sc.r1tching the dandruff out of their hair - the Cute one!) is
struggling with. And, hey, be careful out there.
Welcome to Buff State. A.nd by the way. do yo�r parents charge

.......,....,...-

....

you rent?

· .Lets get your opinion!
Submit your letter to Cassetty Hall 109
today! Please don't forget your name and
phone number so we can give you some
credit for your words of wisdom!
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.

Bravo to'Govemor Ji.m Florio. ().NJ .• ror ca.lling ror �tioni.aJ legillation
banning assa\llc weapons in his recent testimony before tht. U.S. Senate
J\ldicia.ry Committee.
The vast majority ol Amcricat1l do not unde.ntand the meaning or
appUution of the Second Amendment. The tb
• rional Rifle Association
(NRA) scduiou.sly (0$lttS mi.sinteJPr«.1tion or tht amendment and, one
must conclude, intentionally publishes such mis.information since hs high•
priced counsel surely knows better •
1bt run text or the Second Amend::s>ent ttads.: ..A weU,regulated m.iliti,,
being n«ess1ry to the s«urity of a la state, the right ol the pt'ipk to
keep and be,r arms sh.all not 'be abriq,ed."
The U.S. Supreme Court has spoken on it many times. In the. United
States v. Cruickshank (1878), the court hdd that 1he right to bear arms ror
lawful purposes is no11a right granted by the Conslinuion. Lower OOUJU
have held that the amendment wu designed only to r06ter • well-regulated
militia as ncccs:suy co the securiry or a rn:e state.
T"M right to keep and � arms irnot rn,bt given by the U.S.
Constitution (Eckert v. Philadelphia. 1973.) It is not an absolute right since
consritudONI protecci011 extends only t0 situations havin& some
•·reasonabltprionship" to the effici.ency or a wdl-re,utated mi.Liti.a (State
v. Rupp, 1979).
1bc Second Amtndment is a limitation only on the power of Con,rcss
,nd the nationa1 govertunent ,nd not put upon that ot a stlte. Presser v.
llii.nois (1886). The amendment ii to be read u an UAtr&n<:e dut the
narion.aJ government will not interfere with a atlte'a militia. Beyond this,
Conc,eu is not prohibited by the 1mendmtnt from �lldng firemm by
of its intentlte c:ommtrce powcn (Commonwealth v. Oayia.

�;;c:tcise

All legislative meuun:s and city ordin.1ncea Umitin, o(bannin, firearms
have been u.pheld. including a Morton Grove, DI. ordinance prohibiting
pogae:alon or bandgu.ns withln mu.1'.Uc:ipal bou.nd.a.riea.
'f"- Call.fom.ia law 01'1 •AA.tiult wupons wu uohdd thTO\lth the IPl)Uls
eourt level ind the NRA ha ablndondcd pl.Im to brin, that mea.sure
before the Supreme Coun. The NRA is aware. of course, th.It, were it to
Lose •n appeal in the hiO)est court, that would put the quietus on il5
fundamental (.()nltntion thac the Constitution gr.nu the individu.aJ the
to beu arms. As to the (.()n�ntion., the Amenc.n Bat A5&ocia1i011 hu

;t;

"'In addition 0
1 the (our ooeasions in which the Supreme Coun hu
(.()nst:rued the Second Amendment, evny (c:denl OC>Urt decision has given
that a.mendment , collective. militia in 1erpreuition 1ndor held that firearm
contro1 llws enacted under a State's pc,1,c,e power are oonstituctOn1l Thus.
arguments promised on the Sc:cond JVl'lendmc:nt or similar provisions or 37
sblte oora1itutions, have never prevented the reculltk>n of fireanns."
A bran 011 a551uJt weapons ts not only conscicudo.nal bul studies a.how it
abo would be elTeccive. A study done by the Cox NeW&paper lfroup
•nalyicd 43,000 gun tnocs or w�•Pons used in erlminal •etivhy in 1988
and 1989. An assouh gun wu round co be 20 times more likely to be used
in a crime than, (.()nvtnJional firtarm. While o,ccounti.ng for only .S
percent or all.guns, assault wupon.$ sho'lt'tld up on 1 0 per«nt or 1111 nc:ics.
.
The argument has been m•dt th.II criminals gel.their guns illeg.Uy, so
why target lc:pl sales? In 1988 the Oakland Police l)q)ortment round 1ha1
only 12 percent o( asso\111 weapons aei.ud in criminal activity ..w«:
obtained ilkgolly. Fully 88 pc1ttn1 or them were bought legally over the
counter.
, The Point is. we mu.st dry up d1e aupply as much as poaiblc:� Meny
weapons that txgin IS ltgal sales get in10 1he hands of cr, iminals.
Jim Sc:nyszyn
HiChland Park. r,,:cw Jersey

CopyE41tor

DANTON J. A, C/1.JUlOSO • Edllo<

�
-
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Ridl Stadium io Orchatd Park wu once again the site
for m.uaive delldhead convergence . On Juoc 12. 90,000

plus fan, prlCkcd mdium lotS 4-ysbdore betrin& •
aJimmcd-down Jerry Garcia I.Od company and opening

act Srin,. An odd double bill by some standards. fl'I05t
de.Id &ini wanned qu.ick)y t0 Sting"s jau and tt:u,e
inOuenoed music. The leeion of rans once -,.in r01Ured
the concems or local residents. pirticularly the topics of
1 enover g,.rbege and aeeurity. Sting performed nea.rly •n
hour, opening with The Bulks' ..Blackbird,'" and
oondnuing with son,s from his PoUc:t da,ys and hia aolo
carttr. Garci.a joinied him. on gultar £or• fin.al number.
"!be Graceful Dead offered two aeu. . covering Chuck
Bc:ny's ··Johnny Be Good.'. as weU u their own
extensive material
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"There is nothi»I wrong with your TV
set. We are controlling transmission. We can
control the vertical. We c.rn control the
horizontal. For the next hour we will
c:ontrol all you see and bear and think. You
are watching a drama which reaches from
the inner mind to ... the Outer Limits."
·Introduction to
"Tbe Ou�r Limits,"

_1963-1965

!JELLO
THEREu s
N O T E
A

F, R O M

For lhosc of you who ,re new to this school and The Record, we would
Uke to welcom.e you to Jteeord Unlimited. For chose who have read this
publkation before 1nd ,re ,caring at this alien section, 1n cxp&a.nation is in.
order.
<>vu the tut rwo yean. it.. become inQUSingly 1pparent thllt the
Entertainment ,nd Features teetiont wc:rt polar oppositca - and ,etting
further •i-rt each ..-eek.
The Entertainment paces, edited in the tut rwo years by Chuek Htgel ind
Doug Sitler, were raw. unpredieUble sec.tiona wbieh ran from the
oumi,eou.sly awful co the simply brilliant. Entertainment never Md any
tcrious staff' shorta,gca; it's prctcy euy to t;ct people to ccwtr Sonic Youth
..
concerts and critique ''Sloeplea i.n Suttle. Who wouldn't want to do .that?
More often than not. you ,et to attend local events. develop contaeta within
the indU$tty and eomerimes even get a priud interview with :some oear·
f•mous pet50nality; and an you hive to do is spit out an article or tw<>.
Roge,. Smith. Jt.ehael Ci.uter and Tom Marino ran the Features section

!:�;��':�-JC::�fi:;�=�=; �:�:v!oceJ
������:i=�r:��:::e�.::1� ·

speakers and personaJiries on and off campus;:'and be a forum for poetry,
essays and short stories. In realicy, however, FuNra often wound up as a
..
catchall for anythin& lhat wasn't enttrtainment." � Fea.Nres ttaff' w.s
amaUer, and expecting to hive enough material tO fill sp,ce WIS aomcrima
toutlt,,and.go. It wam't worlc:ini, despite some valiant cfforta.
Lut May, we decided to abt.odon the o\d concept of Features· on,Tu.ad.ay·
o-vtt a yur, c,r;,inally it was just going to be an exp,nded Feature-a acction.
Lua.Uy. the entertainment cdjtor ffld,tl,e cdhor-in.-chief convinced me that
thia was Stupid with a c:,pital S. Eventually, I came to see their wisdom and
'
am forevtf' trau:ful

Enough sclf-cong,atulation. If this were just a merger or the two sec.tiona 1
oo.Id &end you on your way ri,ght now. However, we hope to co beyon d
:t
Record Unlimited hc,pes co:
,,,.provide you with in,dqilh in�gative news report&. 1be Record U$1.lally
�evoccs its �me to� compiled in a few days. RU wiU devote entire
muea to a 1.1ngle ,tory, lf need be - the type of artielea chit take �kl or a
couple of months to research. By doing this we will hopefully provide ttt,attT
&ub&lance to the Record'& new5 cover,te u a whole.
.... conduct long-ronn inttrview5 with th.e people who make BSC and the
area around it tiek. Printed vert.tim,, they � have a Rollin, Stone-type
(h a-ha). Occa&ionallf.We'U try to
:n
,..have a column i.n eYef)' iuue written by a different member or the
r,euhy. 1bb is an open casting call, fotb. lf you're a member of the- BSC
fa�!ry, call us �878-4531 or -4532), •nd lee ut know Wt you'R ,oing to be
wntm.g something for ua. II can be o n 1.ny topie you chOOK, and written in
1,ny style� want, be it an e&My, com�wy. a dissertation, poetry, a
�onty Python· esque �imdy akit or Skaltespearc,n soliloquy. All it ho to be
:1 e
s. f>-:J or take. And p� be p1tient. We're tryin.g this
;: e fi����
.......co ntinue ti,v;nc you COVCJ'ate or entertainment eventt in and around
BSC. We've becocut a little more sensitive to complaints that we don't devote
enough apace to goin,So0n around campus, and we'll atrive to rtx that.
However, more ao thin mos:t SUNYa, our achool isn't in a v1cuum· wdre the
'
ually in • city. Jn any C"VCnt. we'll try to atrike a bela""
n
�� : :J::�
n
the occuion.11 oft',the.w1ll n.mblh..,. or whoever feel$ Uke
�: :�u=�
We :-ntJ aJao ,u�ly • weekly li$tin& of pllcet where you c,n volunrec-r
r
•nety of pt,ce,.. alone with the usual bulletin.......
� th.at you
:o = ::;
Anoe.bet iatponant cb.a:a,e will be that Fe,turct and Entmllinment will not
!(hcdule. This allows us c,utu

=�

t���7e�.��c;!'.ttt1

=�=:.c
oldwha��
=·

All thJt bei:nC md,•we know bow thi& new Yffil'Urt �u 1ook in the eominc
.
muea ..! but after lh,t. wcD. )'OJI 'Mkc a � bere and a new idea turf.cc:t
and before you know it, Y'OU're in eome ocher country. �ilea from
We can only hope mat )'Qll'U be joi ning us aio.., the way.

WHERE'S
tk
REMOTE?

fryer coo'kitl(a mixture of. dead flia.
fresh bfT a fly &trip, and a dud nt,
one found before work in the beck
dumpster. Beavis. the. pyrom1nW:
.
who shouts, . F'tre! Fire!" at vicSc,ot
with pyrotechnics. add& aome fries
and utten. ••c:oo1t. cook. cook." The
man at the dri� thru, diae,usttd by
the drive-thru speaker, comes in to
orck<, wbcrc the boys givi, the
CU$t0mer a fta: meal that ineludea
Bcovu' tinlc fryer aperl...,,c
th
w�
:;t:=;;."b is
viewin,:?"' "la the television toing to
effect oor furure children eve n more
now?" "'11 this a amall si&n or the
forure of television?" ''Who can
pol$il>ly sit and wstdt this stupid
u.neivniud, idiotic

••---...J
L-Th,- -wo-, - -,- ,- -.-.ld of r Jevu; i,
ehanCirtC faster thl.n I change my
aoeb. People are looking (or &ood
times at a fut pece and with liple
thi.nking i�lvcd.. (Not induciin.g the
pco 'pJe who w,teh Star Trek, like me
of course.) So with that formula of a
lor-very-£a11,with-no-thou,bt, the
Necd.lta to say I am a loyal
television gods hive brouO,t us to
the height of television viewin, with w1tdlef', (Hey, this in no way
rdlects on my ootstmdin,gJy high
"Beavi& and Butthead."
intelligence.) The avera,e watehu
"Buvia and Butthcld" c:,n be
found on MTV at 11 p.m. and a few m1y get a laugh out of these
�---------�
other times during the woek -

.;1.:!,1::

:U��:

:':'����\I:� r..

:��t::, -Z:'.��1

':; ';.. �:..
.

Tb..
how lu canoon with story.
lines bucd on the twO teeN doin.g
dama.ge and e1u.s.inC 1tOUble.. In

::ndthe..!t.�'==:�:O:.

TELEVISION
INSIGHT

•u,M, /lQ- ••,;/;�;�/
ur"'tfUA,U,V

�or,,�

BY CARMEN
STRIANESE Ill

��� a;:i:':h::-:���
they have a tendency to dislike
anything thl:t doesn't have IO do
with huvy meul.
Buvu and lluttheacl UIWUy talk
in abort iMOu:ipkte ,enie:oca and
laugh at cverythinf. If they something they lllto, they rapond
with a rew chucklet and a "cool."
"The more thl"" ehoo,-.
Thin,s that irk them, like video.
..
the mof'C they ,a.
with writu:n. words, ,-in a 1'C$ponse
of, "That aucks."
M01.t ot the full-senteooe atNCture
talking these two do is whJle they
poke run at musk vadcol. In one
Moe.t w1tcbera ru.'y need to be
episode, tht: two arc w•tching an
warned that the lan,u.gc o n the
,Amy Onnt video. which 1fiUen
show m.ay be .eomewhlt offt:n,ive. So
Buuhead to quesrion, '"Hey, ia this
keep the little ones awsy frOm the
an Oxy ped commercial?"'
tc-levision or they may pick. up a
The stori.ea are abort and u.s.u,.lly
thin• or two.
pointJcss. One epbode tali.ea place al
If anyone happens to view 1his TV
their place of employment, a fut
gem magic. keep in mind the
food burcc:r reai.uranu Butthelld
diffnence between • mindJesl
r
n
tekvis.ion &bow to lau,h •t. and how
10 become. or n.ile, the rucure
Tt!&e7J!t:r:'
aayln, tO the CUltomer, "Shut ui,
leaden o[ the world.Jus1 think of
shut up, we'f'C elosod or somethi�.. the resulta if these two are mixed.
Meanwhile, Botvil 1$ by the deep
"Huh, huh, huh.•.cool." ••
n

��:;: o!t
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For those of you playing our home game,
here's another current events quiz ...
Hey! Want to improve your knowledge ot
what's png o n in the wotld? Of' coune not!
You' re p,robal>Jy ou.t CCWng drunk1 (Oon .,t worry I won't tell your i-rents.) Here now U our Third
Senli-AnmW Cu.rnnt Events Quiz. lt you ,et all
20 right. you're obviously a very smart pmon
indeed. and should be doi.ng somethiac beta:f' with
your lif'e than &i� in some little room, ahldc:s
dniwn. drooling over a oop)' of "'Tem Beat." 0..
m.tybe Wt'& just us •t lhe Rcc:onl Anyway, here's
the quiz;;

c. they don"t eany &cffl.i.lutomatie wupons
around with them like us normal people do.
d.�ir tDOnt1'• pttttier.

IS, Maje,, Je.cue bosd>oD is planningbif ehonges
for the 1994 te:dOn. What are thq1
new round of playoff$, all to be played at
�
b. Placihg a 10-rooc: wide moat filled with
8. Whid, one or the foUowin, is the biggest tourist aJli&aton between fi.nt and ,e,cond bae..
IICtivity in Buft..Jo?
e. 28 divisions or one team aich...to every team
a. The Aamght·Kno•.
... - rb< playoffs, lib the NHL.
b. Wagering on wbkh building or tu:nnd in
d. Allowingfan, ro bring lrlfh-powaul riflca to
New York City will be blown up nm.
the - (New York oaly).
e. Going mutut..spottin, in Delaware Park
Like.
d. Goin, muc.nt'<SP()tting in college hers.
16. What would deter terrorists &om attadcing
8SC?
1. The gencnl im.,.....on the pubUc bas or
a. New fire alarms in the dorma.
Ptttidt:nt Bill Ointon these daya, is one of:
9. Throe of thtae thm,I were sa.d about this
b. The Bite.
a. a nervous rookie who hai bce:n IW9}'Cd from
$WD1DCt"s World Univenhy Games in Buffalo.
c. ,,,..,,,.,1)tOYOldn( poetty rading, cYC<Y
his qnal ideu by ,pecuJ in- c,oupe.
Piek the odd one out.
Thandoy niC)>r in Tower 3 by R__, Life
b. _. man with an uncomfortable retemblance to
.
a.'"l ddcct!'"
o;
.......
w.n.c..
.Snee:if' form ''Snow White and the Seven
b."'Yoo know, ..,t,e . Kenny Roten shouldn't
d. The collef<;,,.. put up a new sign oar
o...u&.·· .
�
on
the
tr.ck
ccan.''
a...wrd Holl tbar ,.,. "No T- ADowod.
c.adoolut.
e. "1.ALALALALALALALA·
Thank You."
d. a funky funky bcJoCio-down love child.
FON-TAINB!W' '
d." ..
Tbe whacr'
11. Wby do so many poople cnnfuoe BSC and UB?
2. What are the oentral points, or the Clinton w:
L Tbey're only Four mile& apart.
pw,?
10. This November ·
b. Boch our campusa haw. builcfu$ on them.
a. A four pc:n::ent gasoline tu. • bit tu hike for
c. We're very similar seboola. excepch that they
L 8u.ffalo will b.ve a .new mayw for the first
the nth aad a w: break for the work.inc poor.
have lS,000 mOre arudenta than U$ and they U¥e
ti.me since 1978.
b. The firing of cwo custodiana at the
two c:ampa.te1 and a aboppin, center and we hive'
b. Ncws4� Rkh Ncwbefi will ploy the lwl
Smithtonian.
a different set of go.la and they don't have a
role in the Buf&lo production of ''Tomt1ty."
· c. Al and Tipper are going to go door-to-door to
e. Thtte might be .•. rt1t not sut"e if you're rudy communications aqjor.
every house in the U.S. •nd ask fOf a dollar.
d. '11,cre is no c:ont'u$ion. Tbrre are no coUtgcs.
for this -·but. wo ·
- thtte mJCht be, umm -· wtll.
d.. Rais.in, the 8SC pa.f'kin.g tieltet fine IO
.
Thef'e
is only .•.de:tth.
•
little
mow
in
the
Buffalo
area
$750,000.
d. The Buff'alo Zoo will in.tIOduce their new
''Common Council Member in a C,ge with a Wild
18. The Student Union. Boerd brine, many popular
Animal" exhibit.
3. TI,e war cum:ntly Coi8' on in the (onncr
bltlidl tlD4 sc-un. ti) 1M cmmpa. IAlt, ,-...SU&1·U..l·.
Vupl,vii "'11 p«ll,ololy
wltil:
_pullod off a /:ouj)'ll, felling Sohll: Ywlll td pll)'-."'"'
•· a pe.ce �naent i& made that they all can
Houston Gym.Which major aet might SUB IQ t0
11.Wba1 ha been the mott important musical
aupport.
get tO appear at 8SC this year?
ckvelopmenr o( the lut yuT'?
b.we�re d�
a. Nawie Merchant.
a. The exponded ,olce o( rap.• evideD<Cd by
e. 2766.
b. The "Duty O.nciot- S..., Sbow Oancen.
,.....,. lib Anal<d �· and OiCoble
d. there are tbRe poop1e left in all ol eastern
e. ""BloNom" ••Joey Lawreoee.
Plaoeca.
turopc-� hittin, each other with lbCb.
d.N-"•Joeyllatufunc,o.
b. ROlt Pffot"a album wi.tb Kriss Krou.
c. Unda Mc:Cartney can oow 91-1 tblf!e noces
. on
tho piano.
4. Which one of the followint ia a.tniCCJ.l.at to end
19. The BSC ocadanic policy ,..... !bat all
d. - octually - the V",JJ,te People
operthcid?
undcr&r*du.ata muse take a core of couaea.
and KC and the Sunthi.ne Band tO pi., a CIOncert
a.South Africa..
� olthci< ...;a,. Wbar uo die
in Brook!)'n.
b. Solly Scruth<n.
n,qulremmll o( this .....?
e. The cast of "'The Love eo.c."
a. 42 a,,diu fnlat rho 6ddo al technoloCY, the
d. Denny�.
artl, the hum.lnitica, the tcimclCI and lhe social
12.. Finish this aea.tenee: Ban,ey the dinoNur ·• a. bosbecomethe--lorpre.l<hool
b. 108 eredhs io food ayscema ma.mcicment. six
charatttt on &elevi&ion.
S. Who. •nd in what ordt;, did Bill Clinton
cred..its In playwriti.ac.
b. i$ the illeptim.ate child or a ttySl berwttn
consider ror his nomJn,tion to the Supreme Court?
� You don't MYC to tut any c:ore QOW'1Cl. AD
Di.no and GrimlOe-.
a. Marlo Cuomo. 81:ict Bebbit. Ruth Ginsbu,C.
e. is'9 an�yi.RC, that even liberal pucncs. wbeo ._ .... ...u,.-islov<.
b. Mario Lemeiu.x. Kimbl Wood. Pub6c: Wecy
d. You must ,:ive at leest SO MetrO Bus driven t
they see &mey on TV, wt.at to Co � a beseblll
Director Vem Aodtfton..
bat IO they can beet him int0 a pwpk. mush,
t.,,r. t..-.Ykill.
c. A LI.rte, talkingferret named Phil, which ollly
pulp.
Clin ton can hear.
d. could f«.d 20..
d. Simon Lebon, John Ttylot. 'The Thoaapeon
20. Bulfalo St11te c:ould be expaodinC iu campus
Twins.
wcscward 9000 , Why?
a. � c:oUege needs more delisroom space. and
13. \1/bldl oac o(- boppc""1"""' die lut
waots to move Public Saecy IO a acw buildinc.
........ o( •Cheer$"?
6. ln 1994, Mario Cuomo·b. lt'a pan ol the hiah,opood ....-ail p,ojocl
a. Sem had one lat Ria, with Oiue. bu.t thet'
a. will seek • fourth tcnn u ,ovemor ot New
which will c:onnect Rodi.well Hall wilh the Of'Ult
realized th.It h1t mac love wa his bu.
York..
-per\inglot.
b,
J�rry't
show
wu
alrcd
once
then
cance\od.;
.
b.
decide if he was runnin, £or pretldent in
c. 1'bc new spece is for a c:o1leCe bar. BSC ia
1992.
'i
tiied o{-,llf �-. ,et all tbar......,. wblle
detcended from the sky
C. m.-y chance his name to "'Mana," if you
.. . am Eutb Mother. you are my spawn.
S\INY fallt doq>e< into ddlt.
t:nd
said
know what I me,n.
d. tt·s £or • new pla)1round fOf' the faculty•
d. will deliver hia Sc.tie of the. Seate lddtta to
d.,.I went out to ,:.t: tome m.Uk. then I deaned
.. the 1une ol•"TheJeff'CNOCU" theme
mylOOGL

r..

"°""nue

-

wm

'°""

_..

�m:r;! �

..

ANSWDS: t)b. Z)a. 3)c.. 4la and d.S)d: Simon
- bw11rY lib a woll f« die jell. S)b. 7)c.S)d.
9)c.. !Ola and b. Illa and c. IZ)d ol- 13)c.. I
tmnk. 14)d. IS)c.. 19)1, and c. 17)d. 18Jb, «• d
- be pretty fu�. 19)1 bopo in - d. lO)b.

We'll come up with something, I'm sure.
In the meantime, look out for,_
The Ad:ventare8 of Mimi and Jalie,

as they check out the second-band stores
of Buffalo, Metro Rail, and·wbatever
dangers lurk ahead ... next Wednesday!
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Got a sporti nut for a
boyfriend'? Well, 9et him off
the· couch and send him to
Record •••
the
.
�

The Record needs a Spor�s e�itor
as well as writers. Mo resume
needed. ·Apply in person in Casetty
Hall 109· or caH 878---4531.
Other ·politions open a_re Editorial
pa e_ �-�it��.��.�!PX.!�i!�!�:•••••�•••
_

•

................................

............ ,... ..... c...-.........

· Yourenot the only
one\VµOS �arryingalotof
umts tills semester.

Basic BSC Athletics 101

lTHE Crossword
•

-- I
- ..,_L""""'

r•

coumament. Oddly
I" I"
1• 1• I'
enough they both lost to
tournaments. A
by-Record Unlimited
Tl
l"TT
Geneseo
in
the
fiTSt
mandatory
athletic.
fee
Entt'ttainment Editor
I II
I' I
became a reaJity eteating a round. Another fact is
0umen Striancoe m
1 I I
1• 1 I
stable funding source for
that Ille BSC Sports Awl
athletics.. And the hoc.key
was host to the NCAA
Hello, your normal
team
won
the
national
Division
ID
n,en's
Spores Editor is sick
championship in its last
basketball Final Four. and
today, so I am here to·
will do the same ror ·
year as a club team.
take over awhile-.
No,
you
will
not
be
another two years.
(TRANSLATED INTO
tested on this, but it pays
All the other Buffalo
ENGLISH: M or right
State
teams turned in •
for
you
to
know
this.
now we do not haye a
Trust me. When the SSC • good year, but the: biggest
Sporu Editor. so anyone
I I"
Trivial
Pursuit
game
S.UC,C,e$$
story was the club
wants a neat job just stop
comes out you'll thank
hockey tum. The team
I 1 •f
in.)
me.
finished
206
and
entered
I I I'
Since your regular •
The football t.eam went
the American CoUcg.iate
I I I
teaeber did not leave a
7.2, although they lost the
Hockey Association
copy or Ille sy\lAbus
NCAA
regional
final
in
a
nationals.
Over
the
ye.r
around, 111 just have to
they won several g,.�es
28-19 loss 10 Rowan
wing it.
#scoring 20 goals ag,.;nsi
College. Wh;ch seems to
Let us begin by going
their opposition. (Why,
say a loc more lhan some
· ,o....,......,
over some hi.story; last
other Buffalo football
just why can't the Sabres
year is good. So ir you11
11°""*9teams. And that above: •ll
do that?) In the final
tum to page 340 in your
UN•.......
,(
will
never
be
on
the
final
tourna.mtnt
the
team
11 .........
BSC SpotlS History book
ex.am. since we have
outscored their four
we will discusS the •92,
opponents
66-10
on
the
eno,.gh
trouble
around
1aCllllldlf_.
•93 season for some of our
here forgetting that
way to the title.
top notch sportS clubs.
D�..ao.:... · �
The ud oote of the
The '92-'93 season was ''Third time's the: charm,n
year WU the pessing or
The ba$lu:tball teams
quite memoTtb\e all the
swimmer
Brian
Mcl>er·
were
both
unable
to
win
way around. Four tea.IDS
mott. McDermott
and five individuol sports the SU.NYAC title, but
apparently died in a
were represented in their both Ille men's and
homicide in his hometown
women's
team
recieived
respeetive NCAA Division
or Long Beach, N.Y. An
C1Tt..... ..,..
m national championship bids to the NCAA
a._
award in Brian's memocy
az-o---·
was created for the
swimmer who best
exemplifies Ille qualities or
dedication and leadmhip •
thot Bri&o cll&ployed. He
was also honored u the
yun II Fmtontll where be
fint recipient.
Buftalo State hu • new
,..incd experirnce with
Well I c:11n see time is
name to remember •moncst
SUNYAC.
running
short and
the many th11 oome with a
La:t season BSC won che
new $ClDClltt. Brian Okldti· AC...rlL Division U N1tional
everyone is getting ready
aon is the val'$i0' � hockey
to
tum
to
the new
Chunpiooahip. Thi$ )flt
cioac.h for • team th.It has
Entertainment section due
they will be, competing in
gone from club to nn.ity
to
the:
r.d
some of our,
2--,IDOII
Division UL
"Wc:-"rc going to turn • few new students haven't $..,I'
"It's• ktming year."
.. cbims Oickinton. ··1 received cable: T.V. yet!
�
...
Oitkinson t1ld. He has come
expect us to be competitive. ..
Let me end this by
11 1ht right time (c,,r BSOs
wish;ng the Buffalo Swte
hockey tusta. They will
He i.s excited about
sports teams "G000
1pend • year pl.qi"' a&tiott playing
here in the 2.000
LUCK" on the road ahud .
members of the State Univ•
seat ioe- ,rerui. whi,ch ht 51.id and remember...
ersity or New York Athletic
compares
tO the bc$t in the
Con(ercnec, but will nOt be
"It doesn't m,tter ff you
natk>n,
much
like
eUg�ble for toun11ment play
. win or lose, �use you
Plattsbur&'h and�.
until the tW..,."95 s«1son.
can aiw.,s drown your
"Wc·hopt
th.It
wt
will
T111-ltl.OITA1l
NAVllOUIICMD't ......
"I know the Jeaguc. l've
-•c;.,o,tto1t01.loprovide 1n exciting �r:9-nd of feelings in a hot fudge
been ,round it l'oT nve
t\ftlldal.... ___, ..
sundae when you go out
hockey
to
develop
our
own
.
.
yea.rS. Before comirti to
Allicllllnot
..
bf
....
for
ice
crum
afterwards.·•
........
followi"C,''
SSC. Dickinson spent five
HIIIICIIIX453210f�
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Buffalo State hockey
JJames new head
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

M, ,.,.u,u.-2:Slp.&l'I

Your resume gels there betore you dO.
and II It doetln"t look good you may
never get 10 ahOw your stuff
In-person.
We C811 provideactivity-fee-paying
atudenla with a low coal resume
•
that la typeset and printed on
,• - your chOlce of
paper colors.
�?! --,_•�
Sorry, "Faded O.,,,lm" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
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SO WHY CUT
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World ·Games
leave their
mark in WNY

By Kinkn Wc.Ucome
•nd
Caund... Tolc11dno
R«onl SultR.,,.,,,,.
Independent Ocuaocruic mayo..-!
ce.ndid,te Eugene M. Fahey zeroed in
on lt.Udent housin,. which he said
exploits stuo.:n1.1 and ruins
�in•�dcblte
Thursday evenio.g in cht Student
Union.
Students are traditionally
overcharged and crammed into
subltand.ttd struetura by absentee
laodlonb, Faheyuld. llcaid he would
solve thii problem byimplementing a
more dfi.clent hocuin.g insJ)C(rion

-

vo ����=

Games deficit, altbou.gb not officially
ennounced at this time, is said to be over
$2.S million.
The Games has left behind a legacy,
however. Venues such as the new stadi�m
at UB the natatorium 1t Erie Community
eoneie and aquetic center in Tonawanda,

whete swimming competitions wen: held,
which we-re built with st,te, county end
priv1te funds ,re permanent remainders of
the Oabtes.
The event also provided outsiders a
glimp,e or this 'Cily or Good Ncigl,bo"'
showing its bat face.

September. Sports Schedule

mall's soccer

81September 11 at
Mansfield State University 1
p.m. •
September 18 Canlsus
COl/ege 1 :30 p.m.
September 26 at COrtland
1,30p.m.

VOLUMEt7
NUMBl!ll .2 .

Fahey, Grimm debate student housing,
police reorganization, crime in city

0
�C:�:·es for the Games were scattere_d.
throughout WNY; most of the compet1t1on
took place at The University at Buffalo.
Buffalo .Sttte CoUege provided
accomodttions for some or the athletes:
ofrta1ls and I few membcrS af the media.
for athletics, BSC provided facilities for
men's and women's basketball and

'

RECORD

Mayoral candidates square off at BSC

This summer the World University
Games were held in Buffalo. for 10 days.
18th,
beginning July 8th and endinC on the
over 3000 athletes., their coaches, and
and
pcte
m
co_
te,
p1rricip11
to
eo.me
omcal;

t:i!�:i;

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBERS, 1993

BY DANTON J. A. CARDOSO
Record Staff Reporter

:'!��� relay team and the
U.S men's basketbatl team, beating Canada,
cap�red gold medals. The women's 4xl00
re
=·es provided•
�;0:
much-needed boost to Buffalo's morale as•
comperition
top-notch
city; it provided
_ !
which is second only to the Olymp1cs m
terms of talent and siz.e. However, many
it wts
that
res.ide·nts and wpayers contend
an event Buffalo could not afford.. The

f

en's soccer
wom
.
rof Buffalo

TBA at University
scrimmage
. September 3 at Roberts
Wesleyan Tournament 2/4
p.m.
... Septem
.,
ber 4.at Roberts
is
tenn
Wesleyan Tournament 12/2
womeQ's
p.m.
. September 7 at Rochester
September 9 Penn. St.
p.m.
3,30
COIJege
d
n
Behre_
Institute of Technology 4
September 11 Alfred
p.m. .
.
Universizy 1 p.m.
September 9 at Niagara
Fredonia
at
14
er·
Septemb
University 4 p.m.
3:30p.m.
Sep�mber 11 Nazare(!I
3;30
Fredonia
22
September
College 2 p.m.
p.m.
September.16 at Brockport 4
1
Oswego
September)?6
p.m.
p.m.
September 21 Roberts
t
Brockpor
September 28
3,30p.m.
September 30at Penn. St.
Behrend College 8,80:p.m.

September 3 at R.I.T.
Tomament 8/ 6,30p.m.
Septembel' 4 () 1/4 p.m.
September 14 at Hilbert
COiiege 4 p.m.
September 17 Geneseo 4
p.m.
September 18 Brockport 11
a.m.
September 22 at Penn. St.
Behrend College 4 p, .m.
September 28 at Roberts
Wesleyan College 4 p.m.

men's and
women's cross
country
September 11 Buffalo State
Dan Wa/k.erJnvitationa/

1211

. ,.
p.m.
September 18 at Oswego
p.m.
2/1
1
Invitational
September 26 at Hobart
Invitational 11/11,45 a.m.

TI,e dcbote. &p0-,,d by TI,e
Spccuum. tht tcudc:ot otwpaptr olthc
University at 8u.fblo. i.niti&Uy included
Fahey. Repu.blicl.n candidate lUchard
Grimm I.U and endoncd Ocn,oeratic
ctndidate Anthoqy Maaidlo. MuieUo,.
w ho holds• wide Iced in doetion polls.
could not attend. howe-rer, due to
scheduled fundraisen., a.aid Tod
Kniu:ult, Of'l,l.nizcr ol the ettnt and
member otThe Genttation scatr.
Grimm i.dtrOduced hi1mclf not Oftb'
u • Rcpuit>Ucan bu.t al80 u a JGtmbcr
or the New Buffalo Party, an
independent pmy line on the: beDot. He
proudly s.t.1t.ed chit he ii not endorsed
byany union.
A n,:v.,wmer to politic&, Grimm., 32,
ac,ocd with Fahey on the issue or
. student housing. Myint it nttds to
'*°me mon: affonllblc and ufe. His
solution
wwld be forcioa mon:
i.aapeuio,u..
Grimm uid ciry �tu needs
to stand up to unions and ltop
knowintJy wasti.n., � dolltn.,
adding that tht city ol Buffalo it the
l,.rgesc employer ir. Buffalo. He uid of
un,On perlt.$. such as havinc SO Plkl
da)'f olf per year, chit the $ys.itm leave$
"everybody P')'ing for iL••

··*

Fahey agreed wi1h the students in
•ttt:ndanct that crime is• bic issue o(
this camp,ign. His plan is to hire ISO
new poli« ocr.cen to uturate the
Sh'ttts.. He abo 5UpportS• curfew for
child:rm undet 6
1 .
Crimm aid the chy c:,nnot afford
more police officen. althou,b he sea
crime a a major problem. He•sreea
that there needs to be 1llOl'e offiett1 oo
p,trol. but this ClOU]d be KC:Omplished
by police rcstruc.turint and by
privatizing .ame p,trOls., he •id.
Fahey $UI !hat he hu been called a
dramtt•nd• fool by hla opponents. "'I
have been called a kn cl things in the
campaip: dtspente, a dreamer because. I want to hire more p,o&e
of&c:rs., and I (ool bet&UIC I tallt CO
srudents." Fahey said.
"WeU. I'm being a fool -,.ln." He
Mxl he belinu th.t opcnaess and
honesty need to be rcreitablisbcd as a.n
inhe:rc:nt Plft or the�process.
On the question cl. city unions,
Grimm� that thculom mU1t
be c:ontroUed, bu.t not brokm. Hill
meam ol accompliamn,: t:l'lk would be
co line bilk placed oa .U �t
CODtnc:ts, with onJ.)' cbe f.;iuc price
Fabey
--&¥Oidcd• direct ICanC&, ttarl... tlwit
W1ions ate good al'ld pe,oplo MICld to
l»Dd lQCCther. However, he believes
that too c1o5c• tie between unkm and
,cwt:mment is wiedlk:ti.
When 1sked whether police
wtun.rion is truly the 50Jution to the
problem otcrime. Fahey al'l$wtred Wt
it is one: pi«e ol tht .solution,. but more
jot. and bcttC"r edl»Clrion •tt. also
nccaNJ)' IO brine down the crime n.tc.
CriJne is rooted in tht disit1�rion
ol aociety, Fahey said, but �ice must
add<-eso the oymp<oms or the
The first seep would bt: t0 make
ne�hooda: sire and thm deal with
the other iNua.

d...se.

See Debate, page 2

Power's got a plan
B711acuclA .Cuolu
R«ord Ma.ru,ir,t Editor

This yea.r's United Students'
GoY"11.111ent hM � ques,tion to a.k. 1,
USC operatln, In the be&t way to
$CNe$1udc-nts?
"'The problcml cl yct,tenlly are
nl)t noccNarity the probk1N or
today,'" said Rob Buono.. praicknt or
USG.
The USC ClOJlltitutioo WU dr1ftai

-J.A.Ca<
&,gene M. Fohey, left. and Rkhard Grimm
righ� mull over
iop;a; offet<d by srutfen,s in the FU<Side Lounge Thursday. The
two are seeking the Democratic nomination for mayor of Buffalo.

m,

Richardson addresses
colleg� in Rockwell Hall
8SC Praidc:nt F.C. Rkha.nbon
said he believes thlt future or the
college depcnda oa clear
communkarion.
ln hisall�ad(I,....
Thurtdl,Y . R.idwdeon «otettd on
com.mc>t'I ,o.1$ and their rcaJiation.
"Common vision and ClOllcetive
will uiae onty from unmistakably
cleu cocununiairion," Rie.hanbon
said.
Fllcing an•udience or more than
300 people in the RockweU Hall
Auditorium., Richardson Slid it is
fitting to deliberate, ..
on whne W1:
hive been, where- we arc now, and
u
institution

:r���"! �n

deadea a,o. and is stiU bacd on
Modctco Arjenio. asi.stant vice
rouch ol the �nal dra.ft. Buono
Pf'C$iclfflt of ClOmmunications al'ld
u.id chat coUefe ttudenrs are up t0
U'ttt'Qa) rebiriom. Mid Richlrdson
dace on today's illua..•nd to. too.
w,nted to eddress the tbemc cl
should their ClOmrit\mOn be.. USG's
()l)a:ununity and the pttiCresl the
.,.a b tO rework iti eonsritution..
college has made.
makioC it more curttnt and co
Term.inc the environment •
�re the W-, US(i it ND IO
PoMibtY problematic. y« t.den with
chit it ii more� IO� pocffltial aod_..,.;ty.
""Ow� ,a.I tllia year•t0
RidYMooa-ba<ktobb
make: USC more open for the
1989 add-and .,.-i the idea
atudtntt.. .. u.id Mare Alton. USG's
of a "window o( oppommity."
executive vi« praide:nt.
He � five («tOn, tNlt
nm internal m>rjlniution
••.•. work apiott us i.n cloisisc
-bc,<>nd USG iiaelf. USG
1M 'window of opportunity.'"
-rr-uttt 8i1lY - a......, has
befuri by boldinc, • lu.nchton and
LBAllN'INO IS QY !Uchanbon
-inar for in.wen o( USG·
.... od,uo!Otl .. i_.,...i Jeamin,
funded� tO illltl'U(.1
eariroament • tbe coUc:,c's primary
them on proper procccharea in
Coll, • the qualicy ol this imricurion..
-·� funda Aw lhri, _....
-.uldOIMdy-bywhat our
atiofta.
ttudenta learn and bow they can
Tfasu.ren UO m::eiYc
•mtm,lmmi.ac,"
See Cllanp, /Mlle 3

ASPillB TO GRBADIBSS
� Praiclc:m: Mid mbcb work bas
al,oadyboea - ci'""pooirioaoo{
1eedenhip '"for whid:i we cu be
i� pn,ud." -. he uld
there i.s stlD ,round to be CXl"'Cftd.
THE llAJUCBT WILL NOT
WA.IT
Ricbatdson pinpointed ia.ction •
a diNdvmuce in the c:om.pffitive
.corponre ud education fields.
BSC M11STBE
AGGRESSIVE
Nocing the lbrinbfc ol .u." fundin,
and thepr<Mw>ooochcr
� - Ricbanlson
indiaitfld that� Ot'l
8SC'> pat will bl .. "dcfinina.. and
in siCDificandy incrasiQ& 0Uf lt:vel
ot .--.i paformuce."
SUNY Al'PILIA'l10N llOBS
NOT PllaJ'ECT ROIi
IIAllKET JIO&CBS
Ricbardeoa uid 111111: while SUNY
w;n ,.._. and p,ile BSC. they
··cal'lnOI•nd will no1 CNUte our
_
He propoMd tblc the adtilic,Q •
weU • the ob:,ectivet of Bllffalo Satt
Collefo ... clea r.
.. What IOCDC may SCC.
. problems.
.we - .. opponuoilie&, . 1Ucbadllxli
.... o{IOcietal - bdmc>lcC>'

..

--�-·
for-.... &co
coa,pcdtioa

and fw>dmC

�lhac lh..,.can .,- ..
with mott oppornanltiea t0
dnnonshcc scroac. cffectivc
bdenhi.p thlt I • coawinced dbl
,._otfoculiyand-•readyoo

---

The Bifilcr the BUjtlm the better/ Record Unlimited,

peCCa

Filth, not � to bwae ror crimcv' &titorials, page 4
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Blotter tales
from Public Safety...

O Officer Cintorino, while on • routine tra.mc
aiop. ttpOrtcd th,t the driver was impcrlOt'l•rin,
SOCl'lt:Onc c.lse bccluse there were outstal'ldiO,
wamnts on him. Oerrlek Counts was pt.cecl under
aff'Qt for warrants from the Buffalo Police
Oepa,rrment. Ambent Police Deplrtmeot. the New
York State Police, the Ht.111burg Police Otpattmt:nl
and the Eric County Sheriffs Depl-rtmcnt. 8 26 93
0 Offiett Cin1orino, while OCl routine p1trol in
Grow:r Ckvellnd Cirde, obsttvcd • vdtldc bei.ni
driven wi.t.h afl expired registndon. Upon further
invesdgtrion, h was determined that the ve.hidc was
uninsured. Two summ011$1tS were i$sutd and the
vehicle .,,.., impounded. 08-26 -93
O A rcma1c ,tudcnt reported to Officer Urbanski
that per,on(s) unknown took her pune while she
was auendinC a claw beinJ hdd in the
S.COnKctdium Quad, She eatimttes the value of her
purse. ett:dit card!, t,ro«rY store cards 1nd a check t�
be $1864. M,2&.93
0 A male student ttp0rted to()fficcr Whteler chit
there were people stuck in an tJewtor. The
maintenance comp1ny (or the elev.tor (Ocha} wu
coni.aed and the peorle were released (assumably
without be.ii), 03.zs. 93
0 Offiett Einhlpk was informed &y an off campus
emp� th.It rwo 1uspick,us peopte io • pfokup
truck �re in the area. 'They were louted with a
m.1rijwna plant. A •rch or the ,.rea revealed 2.S
more plants. The Buffalo Narcoric5 deptttm.ent wa
then notilied. ()3.29-93
O Off'ie« Ci.ntorino, while on routine patrol in the
Grant street lot,, observed I vtbicte with a brobn
window. The owner wa then oontaetcd incl tlaiined
th.It • fifty doU.r windbreaker hid been
'The arim•ted cost of the dla11te to the vehicle is
$100. ()6 .29,93

removca..

'·

O A feflWC srudc,u reported t00fficer McKeon
that pc:non(1) unknown s.truek her vchtde • de:nting
ber UefflM.platc a.ad tcr11tdu� her car. A note was
kft on the windshield with a llccme p\lt.e number.
08,3().9 3
0 A male studen t reported co fficer Masley th,t
per10n(1) unknown removed hil bookbe.g ooni,Jning
• nou:book. um.brelll, pens & pencils, h1irbrusb..
st1ipler, dua schedule, md • folder &om the Student
Union�- The student estimates the value to
be $332 .'N,tte wu no meilrion in the report as to
why the 1tudent didn't use the (rtt ooin return
.-loc.kertjus.t,outsid.e of tbe 1t0re.. 03,,31·93
0 A roalt emp� ttpOrtOd t00ffic:er La.Foroe
th.It penon(a) unknown tipped over I vending
tUCh.l na in the basement olUptOn HallOS,31-93
..:.
0 While oo routine pattol on Tower Oorm road,
LL Lunetta obtcrved a youth bandi.n, out f1yen for
an off,eam.pu, P*f11• The Oyert � oon&cated and
the-youth wu ordered off of the campus. The report
did not mention what \lw, e,ucdy, wu violated or
what made this cue diffettnt front thole who hand
out Oym i.n the Student Union. �1-93

Forthcoming forums
Students will hive a chance to meet the m.yorll
candkbics tglin at a pre-prim.I.TY election forum Thu .rsdly,
1t the Erie C.Ommunity C.OUcte City C,mJ)LII Auditorium ••
6,30p.m.
1be event,, spontOred by the Women's Acrion CotlitlOn, is
1n auditnce question and a_nswtt se:5$ion.The candidates for
oJ1 Bufl'alo races have beffl invited .
This is the first or two undidates' forums. 1be" secortd
will be held Wednesday, Octo«r 27, It 6:30 p.m.. same
)cation.
'111c Woman'• Acdon Coalition. (Offllcd in 1992. is made
up of 100 loul women·, CrOUP5• For more Information call Nancy Wilkins at the YWCA,
1852· 6120.
Counting in county elections
8SC resident 1tudenU will be able to vou on c,mpu& in
Moot Hill (Room 222) (or the prim.11,y lucsdly and tbt'
ruyorll eleclions in November.
All ttud�cs within, to vote in Erie C.Ount)' e1cccions msst
atmlish raidency in the arc.a (or 25 days prior t0 che
deccion. aid Erie County Board of Elections offici.aJ CA.rt
Surt!L
Students who are not ttgiste:rcd to vote can conttet the
Boa.rd of Elccrloru.. 134 W. Eqlec SL, at 858-7817, Surdl.
AMI.
BSC is located in the North 27 district ofErie County.

-Scholarships established for
gay and lesbian�supporters

By John Williams
Sulf Writu
Colleg. - S<rrice

BOSTON-An
organization of eo.con..._re,
,-y 1.n d lesbian business
profesaionlb bas auted two
acholanhips for oollcee
�ents wbo auppot'\ the
accc:pta.noe of homotexua\$.
The Pride in Scholl.nhip
FUnd offt11 rwo 1nnual
seholarlhips. one for $2.,SOO
and the othct for $1,000.
n,e reeipients do not need
to be g.y or labian. but
must demon,trate that they
hne been active in
proroodng g.y ,nd lesbian
ri4),11.
The 700-mem.ber GrutCT
btOn Businea CouncU
pttcemcd its tcho\lnhip
after ooe in Sunle that it
,po......Sby theG.uttt
Seattle ea.i.noM Auoaation.
�--· ,cholanhlp is
sepsr11:e from the btuineas
co,uncil. but is run by its
members. A male5tudent

SEPTEMBER 8, 19'3

SEPJ'EMBBll 8, 19'3

from Harvard Uni'f'ffli� and
a female 5tudent from
Wellclky c:ollege were
awarded the Boston
Scholarships this yen.
"Whit we're uyi.ng lO
college students is chit
you're not atone and we
rococn.Iu whit you're doin&,
and tblt we want to support
you in that," Mid Gknn
Kaufhold, dcwlopmrni
dircccor for the fund, addin,
th.It the c,oup wants the
acholtrshlp winnen U> be a
bridge bet-.·cen ...,. and
_;gi,.. .
The ocho1'nhip ii
CWTCndy av,ilable for third
and fourth you
,

;;:s�uaafu.�;:.!�

Mntu.llly exp1nded.
"We haYO no iUUAOna
we're eoh:ic to cbao,e the
world ovurughi. but I Wini
CKl.r tutu.re bdera lO
welc;:ome,divenhy.'' said
WynM Walston, a vice
dwrman (or the tcholanhip
fund.

Platforms aired
at BSC debate

I

P. S. Mueller

oontinPCCI from ptge 1
Grimm posed his own
question: "Is..c.rime high
because unemployment is
hip or i5 W'lffllployment
hip bcc,ause crime is bith?
lt'a a vicious cycle." He said
thlt ln addition to more
police on neighborhood
bcaca, !he youlh ol the city
oecd a 5QW'Ce or direction.
He wants the community to
,et �lved with
diNdvanf.1#:d youth in
m�tor prOCnms,
Grimm would cut police
and fin jcl>s throu#I
attrition. in ordtt to achl,eve
fiacal a,ccurlty. Fahey said he ;
thinks I reduction m the
amount or overdme would
""
create a more drteient work
p1ace. Priv1tiling services
lhowd be used .. a 1ut
,-. OCOO<dioC IO Foh<y.
and in &enen) such action
bu a n,eg.ative effect on the
city.

The isauc. ol olf<ampu,a
student liC:Qlnty allo •roae.
Fthey't ra,ponte omteml
around rape and erima
.gaim.t women. Ke pointed
out that crime in the
Ambcnt and Elmwood arus
is on tl)e rise. Hi4 aotution is.
once •in. i.ncrcaed
� pattobon fOOI
with officers auitned to the
samebcaL
/While Grimm .,,ccd, he
oddcd chat po\k,e on biqdcs
and on patrOI with doCJ
would portray a poaitlve
im,CC of police and i.ncreue
visibility.
The blue or a youth
curfew was the mott
cootrOffT'lial:Grlmmwu
odaJuntly ow-[ to the
Idea .utloe chat the
poUc:e should IJ"IUt criminals
imUod olboffii kldL He
aaid ptttnts showing intettat
' in the wen-bdn, ot their
children is the best solution
to juveo\Le crime..
Fahey initiolly oppoocd a
wrfew. whkh has bcl:l'I
di:saalled in Buffalo
Common Council sasions.
but now - u yinC !he
curfew for• year.

Fahey m.ade a ptu to the
colltge community to let O\lt
and vote. "Oon'I $It there
a.od let life control you."
He- ooncluded witJI a
sutement about Buff1lo11
traditk>nally ni:c,tti� attitude
n't vc to be
doet J-

=��.�

Student organizations would
like to fiil in the white spaces
on your calendar
ere i5 a list of the student organizations vying for your attention this

Academic Assembly O Adelantc"EstudianteS Lantin0$
..
Q African
merican Student qrg.n.it.arion O American MSOCiation of Textiles
ecbnology
.
•

···············P.S. Mueller

Amnesty 111.temational D Astronomy Club O Ben-Gals Kicldine 0
iology Club O Black Active Minds O Bowling Club O Campus
de for Christ

Do.nee O..ign Co .0 Dead Eoonimists Society O Design Club 0
Yearbook O Eng);.h Club O Fashion Merchandising Club 0
nch.Club
Geology Club O Graduate Assoei.1.tion or Student Personnel D
•n. Hillel Q..,;sh Student Uruon) 0 H;.panie Dtama Clup 0
• tory Club
Honors Aetivi1Y COuncil HosannaChi Alpha OChris,tian Fellowship
International Student Org,niution O Lacros.se D Leadership
uringhouse
L<gol Setviceo Inc. (Student) 0 Lcsbian,G1y, Bisexual Alliance
LGBA) 0 Math Club O Muslim Student Organization ONat.
cknt Speech. Lang. &.
earing MSOClltion D Native Am«ican Student$ Organ.i.ution 0
ew Yor� Public lnierest Research Group (NYPIRG) 0 Newman
'
ub (Catholic � ::.
·
io.i.say) 0 Non-Traditional Student Orga.niution OPortra.it Literary
•.oe O Publk: Relations Student Society of America 0
okplaytt's Gaminl Guild
Rutt,y Club O Ski Club (Avolanc.hc) 0 Soelology Club OStudent
Dion Board D S<udent Legal Services: D Student Ambassadors D
tudcnts for &he Liberation or Other than H um1.n.Anunals
Students in Music D The Record Newspaper D Visual Arts Board
WBNY·FM Rldio St.ation
Whispering Pines C...mp Board O Wilderness Adventures D
om.an', Resoun:e Center

ewraio

8oth ca.ndidltcs said they
11re concemtd about the £air
entorcemtnt or wch • law.
.. The debate. 11thou(h it
ans-A-ercd no new ques,tions.
provided a thoroueh portniit
o! bolh candidates' posilions..

RECORD

School records and privacy
Ano\l.llly, &fr.lo State College informs students o( the
Family Educational Righrs and Privacy Act or 1974, as
ame-ndtd.

r:!':.=��

This Ac&. with wh,ch the institution intend& to comply
t"ully, WU dcsi(Dtted to ptOlCCl the pri� o( cd\&CIIM)I\
tte0rd$. to establish the right al students to illlpttt and
review their education rccordl. and to provide CUidelincs
te Or miJbclin, data thn,ufh
�,,;:

fiCht

Studcnta also have the
U> me oompb.i.ne> with 'The
Family F,d :uaitional Riaht> and Privacy A� Offi(,e
(F&RPA) cooccmmC the a1kCtd, failures by the institution
lO comply wi1h the ACL
Local policy explains in detaU the proc6dures 10 be U$Cd
by the institution for compliaricc with the provisions of the
Act. COp.el ol lhe policy can be round in the Records &.
ltegistra1ioa omce.Grova Cleveland zo:.t.
'The Records & Recb:rtarion Office •lso maintains a
Directory ol R.ec:ords which lites an education rccorda
m.1int�ood on ,�is by this institution.
Questions concerning the faaaib' Educational Rigbt:s and
Privacy Act may be refetttd to the Records &. Re,iatr,ation
...
Office.
Martt T. Baw.i.li. Colkge Re,iatlr

IYIBY JHJ PPIIH'I NAVIJ
IP BlA 118111 l,IIL

_..,,...aoc1_. :':..��.:.."':'° "'--·Gd
�fot�anb<\) _
yor....eq,.AndOills�'""the.-c..,.....
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ln response to the letter in the Sept. 1 edition of lhe Record. •• A
question or the right to keep and.bear arms." J feel that Mr. Scnyuyn from
the People's Repub11c or New Jersey is among the vut majority or
American who do not •·understand the meaning and app1ic..d0tl" of the
Second Amendment.
The Second Amendment g11U'8ntteS the ri(bt of the lndiYidu.al to keep
and bear arms. Period. There should be NO loose interpretation or this
law, just as 1here is no iott1Pf�ta:tion of laws that guarantee rree apccch or
freedom of the preu. tt the bkcdin,-heart liberals under Sliek:-WilUe rud
the Second Amendment as they do the rC$1' of the Comtitution, thc:n it
would be mandatory that ewry m.a.n, 1wq:n,n. and child poNCSS a 6rt.a.nn.
Fo,- years, states have been pas.sin& �ation undtt the pressure of the
people to end the bloodshtd thlt ownerWli,p or firearms has wrougtit. Laws
such as the Brady Bill, which requires a sevtn day t.clcground chcdt
before takin& possession or• firearm. wi:ll not begin to put• dent in the
rate or crime. Mrs. Brady, who is pushing the bill, cl.aims thac her husband
would not be pa.ralyz.ed from the 4$$8Slination at tempt on Prtlidenc
Re-,.n had there been some son or waiting period or ban. I've got nt:\\'S
for you.John Hin ckley had in hi.s po$$tS$ion the \·Cl'Y gun used in the
(or week&. This silly wajtinC period would not have do n e any

By Kirsten Wellcomc, Record staH
In Boston,, c,y .and klbi•n a:upponcrs an: beinllt' l(,.nted muhi-ChouS1:nd
dollar Kholarships.
'fhe world of private col�es. ,. we an know $0 wtll, is one open to biC
.
bucks and not ntCUS1ri)y big bnins. n e SNdents who make it through
(our yun in (he9c: insrirurions are the on es whose families, by honelt
me,ns or grind laroeny. un scrape up the dollars. Even with go�mmtflt
financW aid, merit sehola.nhips tnd second mott,aces,. most scuck:nts who
deaerve tht prestite miss out.
II seems that to gran
. t s.cholarships hued on bdic(t and sex\1.11
preference i:s biased on the wront side of polititally oonect thinking. The
wtll,mcani� busines.ffllen 1.nd women who are offering these: schot.nhips
&hould gr1nt then'! to those students who show a bro,d speem.im or open
thinking. ond not jus.t those supporting their parriw:lar cause.
I n a country where all ,re free 10 belieYe what they want, cncour«ginC
one w1y ol thinking seems false. What outcry would rcsuh if 1hc religk,us
right off'md a scholarship for those who supponed the unconditio nal
murder or all homosexuails? It woukl be doubtful i.r the eouru uid college&
would allo)'I the rdi.gious right to 50 c,penly encourage their way or
chi nking. so i1 s«ms the liberal tert should not be allowed the sole forum
for correct thinkinc,

:::s:•

In Lol Angeks. • ts.day w.iring period preventing �ki ng poet,eSSion or
any type or firearm dept law abidinC pt0ple from de-rendi ng their property
or t!1cmtel¥CS du.rin& the: Rodney King riots. What about the police and
Nai.,on.al Guard? The police were too busy derendinC their own homes
when the rioting wu oocufrin,. 'Ille Natiorul Guard was called out too
late to do anythiO, but prevtnt theft ol bum1 timber hom the rem.aim of
the stora,, Tiltre would not have bttn 50 many burni.nf ind iooud
convcni,enoc sto.ru and homes if the owntr1 had been ab1e 10 UM" f'ittarma ..
to derend thcmsehu. There woukl m05t likely have been piles of de.lid
rioters hucead of destroyed areas of LA. Strict btns on ownership or
po6&CU10n of any type of firearm in cities such os New York and
Washing.ton, O.C. ha'i'e done abeolu tely nochint 10 stem lhe now or
violence.. Anyone th.It tria tO inform you otherwise is roru-rcedin., you
whc,ctberrow loads or bovine ucremenc. Oo you think that uiminah who
UJe fire.1ffl'l5 obtalned kpU)' or itlee,a.Uy are toinJ to tum them i.n if• ban
is en.aettd? NO! 00 )'OU lhink that 1hatc i.wa •re. working? NOt Do )'OU
think th.at these laws are enrorc:eable? NO!
The problem of crimes involving fire.mu c,n bt compa� to tho so
called "War on �gs." Are woe winn ing? Jt docs not look like it to r:ne.
There ttill are people getting ru,h. ow;:rdosinC,. etc. The problem has not
ben eradicated after years or coordinated efforts by federal. •tate, and local
law enforcement agencies to sce:m the Row of illicit drugs into our country.
As to Mr. Senysiyn's liberal use of the term ..asuult weapon"
th�t hia letter, there is no such firea:nn sold in America today that ii
caUed "'The Auault Weapon." J a:m in�tcd in his dd'ioition as such.
Under hia 10()6it interprttation cl an •·uuu.lt weapon," thin,s that t,1,n be
utili.u:d to inflict injury, pa.in, bloodahed.. and death upon anocber person.
lUC.h u a knire. broken bottle, rusty nail. bdtbaill bit, or even an
.
automobile can ran under the cattfOry • an ••assa.ult weapon. . ls Mr,
Scnynyn proposin,• ban on knives, bou\ts. buet.ll btts.. and can?
Mr. Senyuyn'• rose�ored C1UKS appro1ch to reducinC violent crime
by removipS "'assa.u1t weapons"' (,om the equation is akin to remo'nng the
d�tlrive tnet from a 9UPPY because it keeps crappinC o n your n4, IC the
persotll involved in the criminal activity wne � from ,oeiely and
severd_y pJnishcd instead of the current wrist"'11pping pena.hy cu.rrendy
inturml by ou,r court:$, tf.e violent crime rstes m�tt begin to decrease.
The number or fire.a.nm used by the d.rc-gs o,f toeitty it a minUJCUle
riacrion in compari,on to the total numba of fire.nm lqtlly owned by
law•1biding citilent.. Your ..assault weapons'' and other gum that are '"in
the wrong han d$" are not this fine nation's probkm. The ft.1th thac ii 1ooee
on the strec-ts ln whole hands fire:ums are utilized du.rin& the practk:e or
1hdr trade are. Rid the streets of criminals. and you will rid the 11rceu of
vioknt crime. Maybe then, Mr. Se�n. you will toe your Ut0plan

''Dumbfoun�d...''

I participated in the rmhman orientation pro,ram this sumt11tr, which I
round to bt uchin,and producrive. 1bu.s,. 1 am dumbfounded 11 the
content of the article "Fre&hmen diffu on orientation merits," l hope it
does not Kt the tome ror lhe year, �tse. the Record 1N111 have JUn k to
new, low lewls or mediocrity.
fint. there wert thru wec'kt of orient.1tion in Ju1y. Included were
f� and tra.nafer 8Cu4enta ( ••Ill l••ru.fcn ln Auc\1$t). Wlly w�«-n't
thele (sets noted?
Second, why weren' t more students in terviewed as well as Cacuhy
participants and appropriate Orieni.tion Off'i<:e personnel?
Third, orientation is not a product of the New Studc:nt Pro,rams and
Orieni.tion Off.oe. It is the rault or collaboration bttween the Collc,e
Senate and the Offiet of At.1de:mK:. Affairs in 1986-87. The Orientation
Ofr,cc adminiittn the program. Why was this not noted?
The article is a poor piece of journalistic rcportina,. Wu MJ. Cog)llan too
My or too 1a%y to do the research?
, Whit olher d.itchuge may we look rorward to sc.eing published?
Pn!Beaudet
Dept. of Ge,ognphy •nd Phnnint ·

Story in poor taste

I tm extremely disappointed in the Record's deci.don to print rou�
notices oo the ftont � of it'a Sept. I issue. I admire the paper ror
adtnowlcdfng their death& and for their onempt to inform ocher Buffalo
State atude:nts or t.heae ttaiic events, although I t.1n't hetp but rttJ it wss
done in poor wte. It is difficult en<,u,gh to dul with • frietld'a or )(wed
()tie's death. but to see it tactlessly printed across the &ont pa,g.e of student
newipaper ia ,mtly disturbing.
l would mo Uke to ask that. in the future, i.f you intend tO priri.t shnU.ar
amclea,, 10 p\ease make tu:re that all of your inkwmation is correct.
Olll'liveo Blta lived in Clymer N.Y., not Freacb Creek. You mi...,t also
• consider coMWtinC friend& of the dcoeued who might be abk to contn'bu.te
to a more pcnonal 'i..nd accurate picoe.

---
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MAllGAIIET COGHLAN• Edllo<
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109 Cassdy Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
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BOP BOP BOP,
SHOP 'TIL YOU DROP

There's a treasure trove of bargains in
Buffalo -- if you know where to look

Attention all you fun·� t,...pln . '°nunL S..tnt Vi""ru d. Paul ;,. n,n tn
hu.ntcn out thefft Have 1,ot a score for aupport and fc6d hundreds of
you; Don Apparel, ]ocau,d at 1119 underpriviJ.eeedWMemNewYort�
lfyou'"re i.n the mood to$Upport a cre,it
Elmwood Ave.
Wt opened the door, pushed the- cause, this ts the pltce co go.
c:obwet. aside and stepped into the
1920a. Thia vinC.,C: dothin, 5tore
Md.an#; located at the QOtl)CI' of
serves the latest bell bottoms craze, bu Hc:rtd and St.e:rtin,_ carries me:n"a and
IOOOnd·band roller
skates,
and women•, apparel rro� suits and
evceythin, ia berween. (i-.D:. about eveninC ,owns to jeans and SWfflCf$.
unique!)
Nttd - NO p,obkm. Ibey
The soc:ond we entered the room we have jewdry, hats and ewn min.k
relt .. i.f we lL.'"'IJ just SltA)Cd into ato1ca. Want to add aocoe spice to your
IQCIILOne ebe�a I.Mn, room. Tbe ttore'• lift? You can find IOIDt tt.al i.ntettSting
1.a.)'out ii interelbnC; a tal,le- with a lingerie that Marilyn Monroe or even
comfy old chair �ysprawlcd out next tO your c,.Ddmother m•t have wom.
Bdore anbarkin& on a trip to
the fitt:p\ac:e. There ,,,.. • wck:omc air
of hocneynea whk.b filled the room, Melange can a� to maltt an
which WU full of old ttlicl. outraigcous a,ppollltl'Dfflt or t o see what thd.r hours
... (833-9290).
One of the Lut Sh>IU WC visited oo
our trip Wit a little: place called
me.nor', Trading Post. 1S67 Ht-rtcl
A'ff.. The tekction was more limited
lhan lhe pttNious lfOtt:S we vi$itcd., but
we did m.an,&e t0 find a C'tOOY)' Ihde
leather pul'1C from &na.na Rcpu.btic for
Jus:t SIS.

878:4539

��:!�,-��':...ot
5U)riy·,�· .... •"-Wb)' .. � .... tdi�llw

,......ol......

,... r.r..w.i- ........ .........o1.., ucoal>.--W ......
priol'.a,._ .....
lll(Mcfll. .........

BY MIMI HEADD AND JUUE JEZIERSKI

.,, 8uffalo's Attk.. on Elmwood.
.,, Any ol the SalvabOn Arm.y locatiom.
,...Ttrl)''s Tbrif\.. on Genacc.
,...QPX,on Walden.
,,,Junior t.,cague, on Allrn.
.,,V'lllaCt Bxcha1*,on Main.
� ,...Neat Repeats. on N'llC,IN Falls 8oukvud.

Are the lines worth it?

On one rajny. wttkcnd v.<e \·entuttd
to the Super Flea. It's on Walden
Avmue near the Galkri.l Mall and i.t's
the MOCMr of all thrift ta�
ATIQY·N•V')' surplus to c,oemctic
supplies ( that )'CMI lhouldn't U$C if your
lire depended On i1), they have i.t tll! A
must-visit while there is a little shop
located in the back which is run by a
man who rettmblcs Hannibal Lccttr. tr
you' te lucky you miC,ht � invited to
jump in10 the �t-foo1 mountain of
clothiO,. • we wt:tt.. Wt definitely give
it a fouy,.suir n1tirtC when it comn. 10
pricin,a11dseleelion.

Business Office:

..... .,......,_..wc1-,U.S•Tiwa&COaDit,.......,

-shoe aficionado Imelda Maroos

Listings: where you
can volunteer and
what you can see
in and around the
Nickel City. pp.
6--7

878-45310,
878-4532

"'.e=.�=°-=-..::,�.:
:.-;--!"r
u.w�·�·11wucom>1'•�'°'

"I have no weakn= for shoes. I wear
very simple shoes which are pump shoes. It
is not one of my weaknesses.,,

Erik Seims'
.disconcened
ramblings, p. 6.

.,..,.u
.. ...,,·�$ef'tb°'°"'*··�polky

/
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Carmen Strianese
looks at
Letterman's new
show. pp. 6--7

Main Office:

..__._.._., .......... ,.o1,11,..,_. ..........

J
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noc Imember of the NRA.
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Oa�id M. KrytMk

KAllEN L. KOCJENIEWSIO• E<III« io CWel
RACIAEL A. CZASTF.Jl• �AMY LYNN WILUAMS• Aldalul to tbt

Spo,1S

editorial

Don't ban firearms,
penalize violence

Scholarships for the
politically correct

AUoooLa-

SEFI'EMBEll 11. 1993

...

Nex1 on our vmture we stopped at a
p\lce callc,d Saiot Vincent de Paul's.
Thri.ft. This ill a lirtle l(_C()nd-band shop
that carriei evef)'lhhi,from tOUlffS to
vel\' et Elvia pa.inrinp. The StOtt is quite.
similar to the Salvation A� in

TWO TIPS TO REMBM86R,
Half the fun i6 in the tnmc ... aGd
don't for,et t0 brin, k>a o( q11artttS to
(cod the hunc>')' porlu'ng .....,._ (You11
....i,......l

.,
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"Jac�n" from p.5
1ht bcU in Rockwell chimes five
minutes ru1, and the sol\.blll ttams ere
,one.
I was .sttnding on the line ror the
Bursar lase week (and rully, at thot
point. who w#n't?), wonderinC If it
was all wonh it. wondmn, ir maybe I
shouldn't just bow out of this mad.h ouse
and take classes during the summer the hell with it, I uikl, tht: campus ii
quiettt lhen ,nyw1y; I'll just work
du.rin., the school ye.tr - and then it hit
me.
Witching
the
students,
matriculated and non, walkinc by,
ihl1dng their heeds ,nd si ghing in
agiru· ,tion. noticint the ihortd
ca.J111radcric of frustration, it hit me.
hrh•Pf I'm mjssiot the point to this
whole sd>ool thint.
Yt.&. the lints and the h111b ind the
un$ympatheric look$ at the Bursar arc•
ptin, fighting for closed c:l,s$C$ ind
beUin& (o,- dM)Se force re,istration
sheets are ,n· an . noy1nce (not to
mention jUJt this side of humiti,tins),
but those thine, ,re just ineidcnr.l 10
coUcet life .• like 1toppinig for au the red
lights on Elmwood Affnue.
For whenew:r we only see the bid
thinp about life. whenever we fail to
notice the truly iood things about the
world we live in - on this umpus and
off it - we are mdy missing the point.
The lines ire tone here yea. the wind
blow& entirely too much on thi.a open
umpua ind several yeus ftom now all
tlut asbestos in the Cwaroom Build.in&
is bound tO affect somebody. But the
point - the teaJ poi.nt behind all this., J
think - is that we ca.nn()( lose si,ght of
' the thingi that do matttt here on thi.a
c.ampus: the friends we will m.aJc.e., the
instTUCU)rs � wiU .dmire, the cluacs
we will t.ake and hopduUy team from,
the experienoca good and bad tluit wiU
sNl rw, � u. people, These .re the
imp,ort.ant thin,, io this .life. u1d 10
ignore them. to miM out on the th.Ince
tO rully live on thls campus - lhlt Is, to
only rocus on the bad thin,s - is to deny
us the opportunity co truly experience
tht exptrienca c:olltge bu to offer. And
1hat'1 the real tham.e. 'The lines are just
annoyinc.
And bes.ides, the way I see it, chose
; toftball guya will bt back nut summer,
anyway:-

"Looks like homicide. Let's take him
to the Fonzarena. Book 'em, Dano."
11

btei!: !'::��

Antel o( Death
1t.
We11, no, not really. I just nttded to
&et your attention, beause the:
semester's en1nkin, up and theu's a
rew things I should point out before
things really tet moving.
(NOTE TO LOCAL MEOI.A: MOST
OF THIS IS SATIRE,)
..-Ne.,:t Mondty, Buffalo Statt will
resume • popular mdirion that wu
abandoned ,.ears a.go. 1 am o( oourte
ta11tin, 1boutthe rituaJstc:rificeof rwo
rlUhmen on the roor or Clevtland halL
'This pagan ceremony took pt.ace once•
year as an offering to the Cods in
c:.xc.hsnge (or good crops. Jt suirted in
1973, and wts only discontinued five
yeari •to when • student pointed out
lhat there are no ttOp& at Buffalo State
and that the �ministntion was
responsible
ror
tht
homicidal
dismemberment or ewer 30 scudents.
That kind otput a siop 10 the rituaJ
ucrifiees. althoutf, it's intere&tinC t0
note lhtt the year they ended, BSC
Prell.dent O. 8Net Johmtonc: became
the SUNY Chancellor. Anyw,.y. it
should be quite • day. Opening
ceremon.ia uc at noon. the beheadinCI
arc 11 12.:lS p.m.. and • tteeption in
Moot Hall will be at 12:30 p.m. Free
rood will be supplied.
. .-Aside from tbo6e rwo unJucky
hahmen, the rest or us have somc::thin.C
t O look rorw,rd t0 this October $.
Lookina around campus. you mey h..,e
oonduded that we have the Most
Uninspired Nan,es For Our Buildin,&s
tn The Known Univeno. Names li.ke
•'Ctu,s.room
11,uikting."
"Sci.mce
Bu.itdln;('
and
"'C.ommulUcation
Center.'' 'hlY'e been • put or ure here for
�cs. •No more thouCh,. On October
S, the COOc:te wui iledieati the 't•UI o.

ERJK
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Bulc,tr C.Ommunic.alion Center, the
Mildred K. CompbeJI Student Union
and the Henry B. Buckham Lelmin:,
J..abor,tory. All three are prominent
fifu.rcs in the ooUege�, h.t$1ory, and
there's 1u.r e to be a lot of tt.lebrati.nC,
Ho�er, the new namt5 won't stop
there� 0n Oetober 12, the college will
name the Science Bu.i1di.ng aRcr Jack
Lord, the: long. time sw or "Hawtii
Five-0." A.a an edded bonus. the classic
TV ,how's thffl,e song wiO be piped
int o the buUdin,. Evc:ey c:t...sroom,
every htllw-,.., eYtfY bathroom, every
SlOt'flgt.closet. Twency-rou.rhounaday,
seven dtys • week.
And that's no t .n. t..tet thi.a r1U. wt.'ll
dedicate the Don C.OmeliU$ ..Soul
Train" Clmtoom Building. the Sid
Vicious The.aur Aru Building. the
Attill the Hun Campus Houae and the
Heruy WtnkLc:r Sporu Arena (or '"The
Fonurena"). And in 1994, we'll
dcdicau the Birney Rubble lnRattble
Spona Cent.er, or £or short, lhe Rubble
Bubble. ·Which wiU be ri.glit next to the
FOl\U.ttnL
• .,w.,,..» know the terrible price lhis
nation hu ptid for the drug epidemic:.
ln the 1980s we succumbed t0 the
arrival or auk. and, rocently many
have died from bei.nC in the wron11 place
.c the wron, time as dealen •boot it out
in our strceta. SO it wu burtt:l'ling to
me when I �t• boa of Lcmonheads
the olhc:r day and found the words
..SAY NOPE TO DOPE" printed on lhc:
inner flap. Yes Americans. somewhere
on the strtell of Buffalo I zonked�ut
pome.d ii buying• boa or tecnonbeadl,
And when abe opc:na that bGx. ahc'a
pn, to ... th•t-·n:a�� •nd like •

1LIK5 AMAllllrT�•St.Wt
YCUIOl<t#,--•TIIATSI\Olol5UP
l,IEU. t>IA� Scl<f"°"'
SAvJ>lf.8'SfPAl'n�1tl<GlUT
�\""4Gt�Ol"l, I S,..yLET:S
su.¥MAT�llf�IIIP1'1<�·"·

I

��=ni�l!::'J�::;�! ,:!:

"'GOOD GOO ALMIGHTY!!! l'VE
Be£N SMOKING TEN JOINTS A
DAY SINCE 1975 ANO ALL THIS
TIME l COULD'VE 8EBN EATING
LEMONHEAOS AND GOING TO
MEO SCHOOL??? WHAT THE HELL
WAS I THINK.lNO???"' 1bc:n she's
,oin& to walk O\let 10 We Never Close:�
buy 40 boxes or Lc:monhetds and drop
detd oC a su,ar overdose.
R.tpture.Oh weU, ttlustthcirbe,rts
arc In the n,ht place.
JUST A REMINDER: Rccord br•ncl
T-shiru., dog rood tnd brake Duid ue
avtUable tt the O.ngerously Unstab&e
t,.andftll Mall in Chttk tow1g,.
�--- ----- -�

COMING UP IN
RU3:

Kris will take us bacl<>tage
with Aerosrnith at Darien
Lal<e ... Hugh Duncan debuts
with his column. and
Installment One of the
infamous Fenton Filn. PIU$
a lot of other surprises.
Maybe.
All of will be • part or our
next isaue, available
September 14 at a bin near
you.
P•kt for by Rocord Unlimited
Enurprisc:&, Divis.ion of Pu.blkations
end Sldwu,-, :r.oru... p.n., Colo.

'------ ---- - --'

VOLUNTEER!

,...The Be-Mri;tnd Program is looking ror Big Brochet$ and Big Sbltt$ 10 tisist loal childfffl by being an adult
role model CALL: 878-4137, 10:00 a.mA>:00 p.m. Monday.Friday.

,....CrkJs Services is seelclng volunteers IO ,ssist and suppo,t viciim, of tape and �xu.ail assau1t. You must be 18 or
CYVet and have y<>u own tra.nspor1,a1ion..
CALL: 8,)4-3131. ASK FOR: The Advoca� PtOgram.

·-='
•

WHO,WHAT,WHERE,
WHEN
(& how much)
Md.a��·•

WHO,�
Bif a-1
WBAT>Jm and PO<try C.,.....,
WBBII.Bt DowatoWD IJbTar7 Auditoriua
(Cllatoa•Bllkott)
WHBN: I.SO p.-. Sept. II
HOW MUCH: Free
For more laformadoa.. call 881..$.211

WHO, C.W.t Yo-Yo Ma, pi.udot katluya S 
WBAT, Q)lS G.ut -Scrloa Dcbat
WHEIU!.: Kklal,aA'a (foot ol 1Udo9oad A...)
WHEN: 8p.a. Oct. I
·BOW MUC8' $20, US, $30
For more ln.foraadoa. cul SII-OOl7

..

WilOi S... Fraac:litcohMod. udltlat
WHAT! ..J..ai A Gr....t �. 1151-1"3"
WHllU: �••,.... Art GoJlc,y
WHEN: Sept. 12-0ct. SI
HOW MVCRt IS-ki ,.._ for dd]dre9. aader

For� lal__.doa. c,alJ NZ-8700

WHO, Tloc G,..ttt Balfalo Opc,a Cooopuy
WHAT,: P'llcclal*• D Trittko. dltee cnw,,,Kt

.......

WHBllB1 Shea'• Baffalo
WHBN: Sept. t7 and Sept. 19
ROW MUc;e, $1USO
For aore lnfonutioa. call 8&2...o44

WHO,Aas-doDoll'lah
WBAT,P..,.,_
WHllU: lmpoxs Nltodu (Soadl <>,,kn St.)
WHBN1 11 p.a. Sq,t. 1 0
BOW IIUCB: $ 7 ecn-er dt.u1c
For IIMft bdormatioa., e..n 824-0752,
WHO,•Tloc N..,....i Theoae of.the Deof
WHAT, A ...,__. of Dylan Tboau'
•JtJIMler M1lk Wood"
WBBII.R: 1loc).wd1 Hall Aadltoriam
WJIBH; 7p.a Sept. 19
BOW MVClb $15 ada.la., $10 MD.ion nd

...........

For .ore info� c.aJ1 878-3005
WHO, TIie t.ucaater Open WHATi "N.--. U.." • muk&I CClillN4y
WBBAB: Z4 Cmttn1 �.._, i..cutcr
WBBH: Sp.a Sept. 17-lS, zs.25, 30, 0d. l·Z;
1<30 p.a Sept. 1•, H, 0d. S
BOW ,roc;e, 112 - 110 ....,.. ""4
.-. .. ---..i.calCl>t-A ll
omet' pe.cfos cctete• t10 ....._18__. ...t

.-,»_G__ _

For
_.. ..,......._ call .e.,s..1n1
Wa�h for upc,omin.g concerts. exhibits,
petform.a.nces and other events in this
section, appearing in every other issue of
Record Unlimited. If you bear of an
upcoming
event
in
the
Buffalo
metropolitan area, and it's not your

friend's beer blast at her house or
something like

that, give

* * ·* *· * * * *

WHERE'S
�

REMOTE?

which rtn on NBC ror I J yeti'$,
knows his W11rpod ,tyle or wh tnd
hufflOf. From lbe noted Tep 10 List to
Frida.y'a Vlewc::r Mai.\, Dave ha
created a form tbtt's aO his own.
"Honey, cec me my trtnsl.ltor! For whWi k.«pS the nwaes tu.nod lrt.
Pete's· akt. whtt'1 be btabberin' (And Pope John P•ul just loves Dave.)
about?"
'The buminC issue here Is whether
his rans will aam watch with und,yinf
, The tekvisiont. pulsattd because of devotion now thtl the show is movin,
none other than the man tha t hat to• new channel and � Otve went
m.1de the dark lonely nights • li ttle th� some problems with NBC,
mott
comfy<my
••.
David thus catapulting him over co the CBS
"Buttafuooo" Letterman. This time he netwOfk with a new p,ychcck. new
has a new Wllion. new $Ct, new look look, t\eW time ••• that soundl ,...mar.
... hey, I sound Uke tol'M
With the move from J2:3S p.m. to
advenitement.
l l:35 p.m. •nd the cha rt
. nel cbtnge,
Ewt:yonc who has wt1chtd the mtn many of the devoted watchers were
tt �k on hit or&i,ina1 wk lhow. wor'Nd tbtt the a.how would to

us a call at

878-4�1 or 4532.. We'll try to get it in!

Wake the �ids,
wake. the neighbors, wake
the. dog ...
.
.
The d1te wQ August 30th, 1993.
1be time. 11:30 p.m. . (Well. ln this
time zone ,c kast.) Thousands or
pc,Opk actOM the univer&e manned
cheir' remotes ,nd upped in on the
1ong:. aw1hod cwnt that would change
the world as we know it. Noc since the
invention or Monday Night Football
have television viewinC humanoids
(no offense to the aJ»en vlnlcrs out
there) buu.cd with such gidd.lne...
The light emergi"' from tU the
televisions has bkndod int0 a be-.-con
thot shot in to the COStnOf carrying the
meuageof"We ttt happy, aU ls,ood,
,inc 'yippie. yippie, sbiri,. 1hinc.•.boca,
..
bot•, bii,g, bing.'
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frilO . ltJK&A..,,.,�SAu.MW,
1Mk.,,....NYl'1tll-ffl>IINNID
OV,Of' -)NI,. AtrlO fl,(M�S,,.ca'P
AS\WU:t�l$$11tOJrl6ASTMfl"'1#
8AStS nK 5Fff'O·U, c.a11oUHiL
SYSTS'M \1$f.$TOfOl:fYE.R ttE&l"/1'1
P(ON.f t>OWH!
)

$t

---!

ATIENTION FACULTY
MEMBERS!
We at -..I Uallmlrm on: -ly
.....w.i, the - �by,_
CoatlauiDC. - - - all
tbc w-.y b.ck to tut W�, we are
ukh>C thai the BSC fKaltJ to MDCI u
thdr thoql,ta oa wbatcTer oabject they
woat. T"- .-.i,ta..., be oa aythmC
,._ theNorth-PncTnde
�t to wloy lint colkcta bl yoar
belly battos1. '11,cy -,, take the fona of
... -.y,joaraal, dlNertatioa, aoliloq<Q>,
comod;J abtch, ploy ••• whatenr-..
JOG work with -I (l'ecl free to blchMle
aketdleeorma
....... too.)
TbeN'• a wllole bo4y' ol JOO oa.t tlaere,
ba.t we aeTU aeea to beu from J'Oll
- of the- So If :,oa'•• ...
'.omedaiDC to u.y, ICD4 it to:
GUEST SPBAJ<Bll
1leconl UnHalrm
101c-yHall
1300
Ana.ae
Balr.lo,NY10Z2

l!lm...-

Or J-t atop by oar olllce! A ll - ul< ;,,
tlw :,oa bop It to 1000 •- or 1-.
Hope to hear from yoa. IOOD!
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The most complete arsenal of lest prep tools
In the world.
Expert Teachers
CALL NOW:
Suite 201
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Permanent Centers
Tolal Training

636-1882

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

KAPLAN
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14, 19'3 .. 13>&.a.-2:30p.111.ln
.. �Unionldlb7,P'-tbt
pl'lpMdIOtlilly ....... klCII

• Software knowledge (at least 3 packages a plus)
- Professional phone manner
-Will train
• College students welcome
- Flexible hours, full or part time
• $5.50 per hour plus
• Elmwood - Hertel area
-. Resume basis
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Call for more information
\..

cc:um.allltl!BIBIIOt...

__ .. _s.,,,.,

632-7007

• ask for Teri or Y._sa •

We will be availatile at the
Buffalo State Job Fair Sept.. 14
from 9:30 a.m., to 2:30:p.m.
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JOIN THE BUFFALO STA-�E
CONCERT BAND

MWF 12:00-12:50 ROCKWELL HALL �UB-BASEMENT ROOM 21
AND/O R

SINGERS

TR 1:40-2:SS ROCKWELL HALL· ROOM 106

QNE CREDIT-HQUR OF UPPER-LEVEL
ARIS ELECTIYE EACH SEMESTER
LATE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE THRO
SEPTEMBER 10 WITH NO LATE FEE

CALL .EXT. 4100, 6415 OR 6401 FOR INFORMATION

.................... .... ................ �:
Ifyou could print anything .• r
.• . you wanted in the Record, •••
RECORD

•--:

SEPTEMBER 8, 1993

what would it be?

•

The .Record is your rag, you 'be
already p(lidfor it*, why not
come down and contribute?

•
••
•

...•

.
.•
......... . ......... ......... ......... ......... .......
•

The editors at the Recprd not only need your input, but want it.
They don't want to leave .anyone out, so stop py Cassety Hall room
109 during Bengal Pause on Tuesdays andgive 'em an earful!
•Funded throUOh your mandatory student acduity fee

REcoRD

Football preview
BYTOMDORAN
R«md 5"lt

Hey footbtll f&D$, here's • little
preview for Super Bowl contenders for
the 1993 season . with the top five
ce.ms from each conference.
AFC
1. Baftalo • 'n,e resiliency of this
am is incredible. 11lCcore players or

the team remain. Even after slamming
the p,,.;..
, many teamsmay take the
Bills lightly, due to their Super Bowl
losses, Big mis1ake... 12-4.
t

.,J�.�.; &'l!r.
o�\":..I:"
...;or ro,ce this.....,.. The �rs
have Ill aboolutely dominating
dcfcmc. Bill Pm:ells ,.,. that defence
wins championships ... we 'll sec...

12-4.

:.e:.:=rd

3.--M�WCll'°��VC
been given to Marino. Miami will
but

�.::z,1tr!:!
10-6.

forefront? ...
4. Saa Dlc,c> • Young team on the
rise. Could experience g,owinS pains
this year. Lat yeu the Charton really

ttt��

t:S"t:1

collegiate crossword

NFC

::::.'Yo�:a��rbc

1. San h'aDciKo • Steve Young
4
�
on highlights all sttson. long. all the
way to Atlanta. •• 13-3,
2. :o.Jlu • Without Emmitt Smith,
Dallas won't repeat ts Super Bowl
clwnpions. Thia is still very good, but
their relw,u on Smith, who equ&ls 65'
or their tow offence, drops them from
elite status if he doesn't return•• 11-5.
S. New OrlNm - When willthe
Saints make • move come playoff
bu
of
�tkc�

°:":tid t!.':.�

defence is phenomenal Too bod the
49era arc in the same divisflOn.•• 11-S.
4. G.- liq · With the addition
of R,u;. White, Green Bay WIS,
haven't been as excited about the
Pack's dwx.e since the Vince
Lombudi era. Young Brett Faure is •
ruing $lat at QB. The I*" few yeon
YC
ve
= �::nJ !�

A!t� �
t

their

taknt isoertlin1y then,•• 10-6.

����!tt���t

year's nightmare at Rieb stadium, do
'they really have anything left? ... 9-7.

elitt..i!:
� - The Rcd$kins,
hoping that Qll Mark Rypien revives
hi.$ career, could be the surprise team
of the NFL. The Redskins are solid. if
not spoetocular, at Ill pO&itions. Other
teams may underestimate the
Redskin'• ability. Thlt will jU6t benefit
Washington mote ... 10-6.

I

P. S. Mueller

HERE'S WHYTHB SMART MONEY
ATSUNY
IS GOING WITH TIAA-CREF
AS IF Tm FUTURE DEPENDS ON IT.

B

I

I

1

i

I
J

l

ecause it doe� can
count on TIAA-CREF to
do everything we can to help
you reach your 6.nanc:iaf objec
tives. 11lat's because we have
the �xpertise, quality prod
ucts and services, and long
term vision to support our
· commitments to you. What's
more, with TIAA-CREF you
can have:
• Payout Flexibility
• Fmancial Control
•Low Expenses.
• Superior Servic;e
•Long-Term
Investing Expertise

-=11·1r,nn•1uun111o1

a,11.1�111111111:,11o1t1,·1:,1rn·1 ·1
,_,,, 11,1 n t 111111·11. 1 n l-i u�i 1"J
�11·hlrlll!'l
[• \l'iUI <1"1!.\
t·na�1·11·1 : l'i1'1 1-1 ·1rHH'l
rn lt!l ! 1111�111, lfl tl'Hrll:I
n111.1 �HI: 11·1rUh'll\d�l
lll·lll'.·J l'l\'H'H1
tlndi lt'JJl�h'HOI �1'. ·ltl
Ulil.HHI ,'nJ>Jl"Hl ;1tHHi
IIIH'HlfllJ ,·hid fitlttlUi
!Uil'Hl�III
IUHHi.irJ
t.11'1:0H 1�1tollll'•'l,'ltll:lfl1-11'.I
1·u,111n1.·n11,1rn1rmn·1
�u1111111;,1nnrlm•1r1
1

It All Adds Up
When you put all these
reasons together, you'll see
that TIAA-CREF is clearly
the choice for your long-term
assets. To find out more about
the many flexibilities available
to you from TIAA-CREF. or
if you have any questions, juat
call our SUNY Dedicated
Service Hotline:
1 800842-2733.
EXT.8016
730 Third Av<,
19ihf1_.

New Yori<. NY 10017
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT·OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•••

SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

...

• Your resume gets there before you do,
and 1111 doetln't look good you rilay
ne- get to show your atufl
In-person .
We can provide 11(:tlvlty.fee-paylng
students with a low cost resume
that Is typeset and printed on
your choice of -al paper colorS.
Sotry, "Faded Denim" lsni one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

•

SfUDY in WNDON

=-�

Eamyourncxt
•

�-18cr<dits

·--·-·Onnol�
·-·-�&.c..rc

• Tuttiotl. Room.and Bo.d:SJ.795 ptrJNDCSttt
•RnoncialAklApi,licoblc
• SpringS..-,Oradlint,No,m,bc, I, 199J
SUMMERPROCRAMAVAILABI.E

ROCK LA· ND
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Can the
PW be
trusted?
Editorials,
p.4

\

Aerosmith
at Darien
Lake: gods
or
dinosaurs?
RU,p.6

Volume delays financial aid

a,. AmJ'Jym, .._ o.im..

''The (fin.anciaJ aid) pxoc:a:s ahould be
atlcvia.to:I somewhat l>cQ.use ii for«S acudents
A new federal student loin procram lhlt to scroun,c for wba1 1bey hive Of whit they
a.hou.Jd hdp � swdent:5 obtain low-interesl don'1.bave," uid ju:niOC' Joel HIiger.
lo.ns i.sc:tusi ng a delay in financill aid at 8SC.
"It's ,oing robe diff'lCUh to live for the nut
Studcrus can Upctl ro wait a.1 least three few months."' added engineering student Dan
months before 1bey reccicve • chcdr;.
CuOOC'l"Qd, "'111be ukinC more hours 1t �
..We are noc behind. We just have • wfuch leave. lea bows for srudyin,....
tremmdous volume," Aid 0.n�I R. Hunter
Hc.atber Btttn, • tram.:Ccr student from Lon,
Jr., director or Financial Aid.
Island, said "'When they PrOmise ,ou money to
Hunter a.id his off", cc is
ready to Co to achool and further your education and
betin processing Sol� e:ppliel.tiona lhlt Wtte 1hc money isn't here.
what else are we
filtd in AU,11lt.
supposed tO do?
The: large volume of.-pplicariom is due, in
"'I have a loan OOt the money isn't here .. the
.
Plrt.. to the new Unsubsiducd Federal Stafford sa
id. "'l moved up here counting 00 this loe..n.
on
Thc fe is no sympathy towvda srudenti and
how we rdy on money tO &o to scboot"
affOTdllbk fcd eraJ funding.
To eat some of the delay, Hunlet
"PracticaUy any student is eligible: 10 borrow
recommended studeots file tau applications
an unsubl.idiud Jcwn,'' said Hunter.
The amount olmoney SSC awarded in loans thrte n:t0ath& before daues tie,in.
hu nurty doubled since last sc:mc:attr. In fall
'"When studt-nts rum them in Lite, it takes
1992., 8SC awarded $1.396,$62 in Sc:.lfford us awhile because tbm att IO asaoy; they att
Loens. This tc:mcsu:r, BSC will award all done lDdMdually," he Mid.
$2,.29S;7S1, Financial Md officials said.
Jmc:c Hunt G1a)ey, a senior financial aid
Hunter Mid temporary empoyclCS have bttn ldvisof, alto sua,esaa tbllt students
imke IW't:
hired to ht.Ip ptOCCSI appUcarions, but the they rdl oul the
,pplicatioos completely.
n
mon
..Hundmk o( �iutions are rctumod to
ve
�
�
l
::�: :::
docsn'c bode well for, llLlft.1 atudt:ncs wbo ltlJdcn .ta-=h � lor not bciiC fWcd
out propab'," the Mid.
depend on the loa.na co pay bilk.
�

& nga/ News Service

��· �=

atmo&t

':u� m':�:;

=::re:.

Parrocs were put ot the dec:ondve flavor at a luau
thrown by Raidcoe<: Life, Student Lift and FSA Friday
niC),t in tile Student Umon. Delilie aad Marl< Obub
IU\ll)llodlhebin!a.

Bse closes Moore East dormitory due to- ,vacancy
•,c..-_m

S...,,INcwsS<mc,e

'

With ooJy l,Sll studtnts IMn, on QIIIPQI this
5Cmtllef, 8SC will be st. US lowa:1 on<ampus
popw.lDOn ai.oot 19"9.
lMt aprin,. onJ,y 26 a.tvdc:rus signed up 10 live i.n
Moore East for the f1D temest.er. The hi,tl v.c1ncy
prompticd coUe•c officials 10 ttlocacc d,e: students
and telllpOl'&n)y dOle tbe dormitOf)'.
Reaidtnce Litt OittetOr Jdmy J, wan.cc uid
offic:ilk arc trying to dttermlnc why uudents an:

DocloniQg dorm lik for 4!plrtments off campus or
the com.ute from home. 'J'bere abad"y •n, U1
esdmltccl 10.000 to 11,000 8SC cxnnm:uten.
Wallace Mid ooc raeon for the drop couldbe that
tome ffladencs thiflk
it beiaC dooe to
m.ainWft tbt donzis. Ba.t ID0'1 ot the maiatfflmOe
OODCtffll Me btin, .ddretecd. he M'4.
Sta.wa Bndley, a Pttey Hall ruicknt. uid be
lites the ck,nn life.. but he hu • problrm. with the
windows. ..Sc:rttns would be nk:e, .. be -4.

aoth.irc

I! lhe - -- is ..,,, lO -·
Walllce sad. $tadnl11 muat be giYCQ inceoriYCJ to
stq. Hil iderml: include bcpiac the food 1ervioe
ccntcnopm ....... p,o-ridit,c-.-.i
a.,.ce •lld locusinc: OQ the aeecb: ol noo-tndiciooal

........

.

'4TbeCOQIU.IDtf'S uc the students.." uid W.n.ot.
WaU.:C Mid students should come, to Ra.idenoe
Ufe if they have -'Y problems_ or oooettnS.

Richardson, BSC react to student tension at ECC

.,..,.. ...

_

llffll,I News $<rntt

-.r.c.--on

--ad-atBSC
followbiC. - of ladepeode- by at Brie eo..ulty CoU., ..
See related story on
2

page

RJtcl&l tensions •t Ett
Comaunticy CoUtgt City
Campua ruchcd • suk
n.und,y . ....,pc1og lhe
Bladt Scudm1 Union to �·er
its tic& with the colkp
adminiscrttion.
The Union. • c:lub funded
by tbc c:oUe,c·s Stucknc
CovctnlDfflt
A.s:sociltion,
� the decllntion at a
press con(ertnoe in d,t auium
of che downtown campus.
pJOtelrin, what memben call
··th< -� o( lhe
college to IMklreu lhc � ol
blockltUCknts."OC<O<dlogoo
Black Sruden1 Uaion mcmbc-r
and. primary ,peu.c.- at the
prtll conftttl'ICI!:, Samut:I L
it.dfo<d Ill.
At BuJr.lo Slate F'ricloy.
III04l arudt:nts and fec:ultY
m,embcn were unaw1reolthe
Etc incidtnt. But tcWffl
BSC lhldtnta uid they could
s.)'111fiWriR with the fcclin,s
of the Bliek Sruden1 Union.
"'If. minorily ...,.., i& not
bcit,c - mr11..i.,. ;th
Ju,dce. then ....,, lO
.
d*powtt tllnNcha,.. Mid

1bc students at ECC Cil)'
N,idja Printup. • Comanche
also want CIOI.UleJ in African
Indian and a mtmber 1nd
"The
formtr preuknt otthe �•rive
American
studies.
1991-1993 Eric Commun.ily
American Student Asloc·
eouc,, C.IOloe and Studeat
i.ltion It SSC. "If when
lundbook liaa onie COUJ'5C in
dcdd:in, .a a ,SOUP that
Alric:an·Amcrialn History.
cmpowetmc1u can be re.chcd
8SC NII
an
ioterby not being .mliated with
disci:plinary unit in Afric:aa.
(the tdminbtratiort), theft by
.
Amc:ric.ln
thlt
SNdia
all mcal\S. .
'"COOtdiMta
ecadiemie
Nonn.an Reid. • 8SC
�ot
aajor,
a.ho
or the history and me cuhutt
$Uppol'U the .crions of the
of African and Africa.
ECC Black Swdetat Uak,n. He
.
Ameriun pcoplc:t. . .ccording
u.id the iuues lisud in the
co the 8SC caE8JoC. 5eYefal
O'OUP'•
dtclararion
•re
courses arc offered in areas
important to the BJ.ck
sach .. fittt&Ntt. �
Scudtnt Uaion; if 1� is:slD
his&oey and toeiology.
are not beinc .tdrcucd, thel'I
Printup Mid eourses or
the ,roup ..his cw::r:y ri(Cht'' to
i.ntemt tO other l'lri:oori-.y
break ...,.._y rrom .:lnainist
..
crout:. at BSC
IXIOCIMI)'.
rative powcn.
8SC hM • Minority Studcnc. • She •id the does nocknow ot
It\)'
N1tive.
American
SnviccsOff.ce., something the
i.nstruccon •• 8SC or ol any
Black Student Union would
""'rk:' in N.a.rivc, A�
Hkc co -,c, a1 City Cau�
' Tbeofficeprovideaa mcntCII'
bli<oey .. cultwc
proenim • wdl • alcnhip
�'" s,,rit,ltr . • �
.... -ic-<kilbde,elop
syattma ...�, ....
atnlt pnCnimt f'or freehmffl. • aad •�of the AfricaD
Student
American
koloo-a$1adyboll
duruC - and Yarious
ocher procnaas to .....
ainoriq atudna.

--tOthc
•re
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ECC student club breaks ties with college
African-Americ,m students insist administration 'wake-up'

ll7L7-N.
&nt,.J N�-s Sen'NX'

1be 8bck Student UnKtn
ol Erit Communily c.ol�
City C11rnpus on Thut'lday
sc,'ettd cits with the concte
adminisuarion •nd ded•ttd
its indq,cndcntt.
About 60 rntmben of tht
Union
$rodent
BLlck
asscmhltd in 1he crowded
atrium cafeteria at cht
downtQv.'ll umj,u.s to proccst
what membc-r and (onn(r
Go�mcnt
Stu&nt
.-\ssoclltion President S.mu<I
L. Radford Ill ullcd .. tht
dras1ie failure o( the colltge to
mect the needs or blKk
students.''
Ourin, a pttSS confcttnc;:,e
Thursday, bdford said £CC
has
nejlectcd
Afnc.n,
Amerie,n students in all ams
or �kte Jife and bas failed to
addrci.s the
mucs of
i:mpon.amct 10 Afric,n.
American students.
··We hive decided co take

our fatt into ou.r ow,.. hands.,··
ht s,id. -AH blade students
will unify. All blldt ptOpk
will unify."
.
Radford ltd Bla<:k Student
Union memben in ehttrs of
unity for African-American
scudcnts and demanded tM:
$dministnrion -w.ke up" 10
recocniu the nC'Clds of
scudfflts.
bdford iilso pointed OUI
individuals in the atrium 1h11
he said ..
rhe racism that
&tUdents a1. (F.cC City) havt to
deal with.. .
Or. Louis M. Ricci, ECX
prc:s.idc-nt. eriticiz.cd
thc
acril>M of the 61Kk Studc-nt
Union, sayin,; there are m0tt
appropriate
channels
10
when addtts.Sin.g
probltmS. ..1
am very
diMppointcd. .. he a,id.. .Sam
Radford aM ( have d..i:scus&cd
many of thc5e issua. The
t.acties he used were not ,ood
tor the students or thccolleg<."

'""'*

'°"°"'

The scudenis· ··OceJar,1ion
or lndq,enden«.- distriburni
by dub me-mbers at Cabla set
up in the- atrium., foll�'S the
Occlar111;on ol rndependencc. .
of the United s..1a ol
Amcrk• almost word for
word.
also
dccbr,tion
The
Bla,ck
..Th e
cont.aim
A.icnd..a;' a lbt or changes the
srudc-nl5 want the- coUCfe 10
make. Ode- agenda of the
c.onc:erM listed on the a.gcnd.a
that and also mentioned by
R.adJord
at
the
prd6
conftttnoe: 1nc ptrCCftuge of
Afriun-American
faculty
members is low comp1red 10
the- numbe:r • of African•
Amcriuln srudtnts c-nroUed or
.
rhe collc-jc•.
aeadc-mic
Some
dc-partments do not Mve a
f.in.glc- Afriun• Amerk:an
instructor, Radford said.
SheUy
Doxtator.
vice
pm5dent of ECC Ciry
Campus'• Native Amffican

Student Association, S11kl th.at
more minoricy instruCtOtS of
aU bac.l(grounds are ncedc-d,
..The need for a divt'f'SC
faculty pcruins to all nces:'
ahc Slid. ''Narivt Americans
111tt an even $ffl.lller minority
•t the colltge. Jt's not as Nd
• thf: Na<k Student Union
....
makesil$ttlll.
ECC Ciry Clmpus also
Amun-American
needs
counsclon. in ics couoxlifl#
un1er, Rldf'ord a,id. He
wants an off'i« or minority
afTafrs. similu to Bufl'alo
State Collegt's Mi.nori�
Sn.dent Services Ofrt", t0 be

d��ft": t�,:'ld�'vide

tutors., mentors alld role
models to assist minoriries
whh problems .. , both
•cademM: and personal - that
may. binder a student's
proC.rUS or cause a studcnl ro
dropOUL

Grace period
reaches end

on permits

ByAn..lallfftl
Btntal Ntwi Servi«
The: grace pc-riOd to buv
p,rking perm.its for the rail
sc-maccr ends today. makin.g
pukin, on campus , ris.ky
proposition if you don't h111\'(
• permit.
"E"")'thln, has gone
smoothly, so far, with tM
sa.Je of parking permits," Sllid
Jayme Kcwalid, s1afl'
assiscant with the Trame:
Division or Public Safety.
Kovl1iclt said that as ol
Monday. rou.ghly 4.SOO·S,000
· perm its Md bc-tn issued.
And SO ha:ve tic:Utt f<>r
patki .QC Yiob.tions.
Student response to the
annual p1.rking dilemm� has
been frustnition.
..Even though ( bouC:ht •
p,rting pcrm_jt, I ha,·� 10
pert on Elat'NOOCI. or Fotc-,1,
bec:ause I un't find , spot 11
8:30 Lm.:· said freshman
Nicole Northrup.
Junior Scott Root, u:hoint
that 1tr1timen1 . said that
perm its aft' too expcnsiw.
He ll5o bu i hard time
finding sor:nc-whctt ro park.
There are pa.rkinc spotS Ill
,u times of the day, but
mainly in.Lot M, across
Cranr Street, Kovalic:k aid.
toes F, M2 ,nd R serve as
ovcmighl lois for rc-,:.idcnt
students and ,re open 10
,tude:nc puking during thc
day.
c.ar�ingisone
.sotution 10 parlinf pro'bknu.
Scudents who cupool are
perminc:d � p1tk ln Lot Y
with rCK"rved ,po,ts for those
with three or more people in
one car. This privikge goes
into cfTc-ct today.

Reaction:
BSC students

'

voice concern

\

..........
- .... -. ...............
...............n ..11111111•11• .

Organi.ut;on . a:g:rttd 0SC
needs more minori1y
i.0$fftle1.0I'$. In hc-f" thtte
)Ul'I here, $he Mid, an
Africa.n-Amc-rian insuuctot
bu never la\l&ht any of htr
clollC$.
Undttgr.duate mioority
enroUm�nt ar BSC was JS.3
pcrcc-nt for the fall 1992
semes:tc-r. Minoritks: made- up
9.4 pc:rceol of the f,cuhy
thlt same semesttt, 8SC
budttt otri« official:s said.
Springer a,ld'shc believes
that actMtia at BSC •re OC)I
divenie enough. "Some
thine, jUlt bore me to
d«th ." abe Nid.
8SC Pruidcnt Or. F.C.
Rlch.udson Nid that he
kl'IOW5 ol the c:oi,oems of
8SC ,tudc-ni... . . We a.re not
unanrt of tho6e kinds of
prob&c-ml..., beNid. "We try
to work thetl out. ..
And be said everyone- tries
co work tofether It BSC. •·I
could not brCi,n t0 speculate
whit would happen lf croups
did notwotk ...........Richardlon Mkl, •1li,e vtee

__

==•.:!:in

wotkiDC very diliieratly 10
see thlt CVCl)'OOC worb
y,,,I
toee'lhN't
Studlnll can dilcwl II\)'
COOCltt'ftl witb hynt ,nd

.....

.,

ldminiltnition. Ridllirdlon
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New student government has a plan

ECC:

Developmental
courses criticized
The office would give
students
only
"noc
IOIIIOODC to look. up to, but
$OIIILOne for support." said
Derrick Smith. Bi.c:lt
Student Union pmidcnt.
Oevtlopmc-ntal course&,
sim.illr to BSC'a M,'th 097
and E�i:sb 099, are
· .. anothtt issue the students
want addressed.
••0evc1opmeata1 courses
ar this school (are) the
biggest rip- off in the
history or the world."
Rodlonl&lld.Heuid
studc-nta should not be
charged for the non-c:ollegt
credit oo,u·sc-a.
Radford said hi.s Cr'OUP
will form its own c:1lsscs to
ceath itt ttW:mben the baic
math and English skills
needed tor t»lltfe lcwl
courses. with no charge to
the slUdc-nL
Or. Rioti Mid he is
aware of the nttd for
diversity in f,cuJcy and
as&mlince ror scudentS and
i, continually working to
imp-roveECC.
'"'Most of the issues (thc
studcnts} addressed Sam
(Rlldlorcl) ,nd I have
ditcullacd."RicciNk1. .. We
ha\·e bttn workin, on
thete issues aincc 1hc
,umim:r. S,.m did noc point
out •ny of the ,000 aspects
of the oollc-ge. When he
was stucknt iovemmc-nt
praidenL, he al)Pf't*hed
me- for a computer lab 11
Cil)" Clmpus. He got •
computer lab at Chy
Campus."

Buono, staff look toward updating USG constitution
By 11.aclud A. Cutter
Record Matufjn, Editor
This
ye1r-s
United
Students•
Oovemment has a question 10 -.Jc. ls
USO oper,1ing In rhe best way 10 tttVC
ltUdc-nt:s?
"The �- ., ,-,day ""' not
ntecSUrlly the prcbknu of today," said
Roo Buono. p«Adent of USG.
TIie USO constitution was drafted
dec:ada ago, and is still based on much of
the oriCinal draft. Buono said that colJc-Ct
srudc-ntS are. up to dire on today"a 1s.wes.
and 50 should their coastitution be.
USG's go.tis co rewodt itt constitution.
maldn, it more cu:mnt. and to
restructure the way USG i, run to tha:t it
is more •�"ble to StudefltS.
"Our bi,tclt ,o,1 this yc,r is to make
USG mon: open tor the scudents," said
Marc Alton, USG's u�tive vice
pttSidfflL
Th.is internal �tion reac.hcs
beyond USG hself: USG TTeuuttr Billy
Richards alrelldy has �n by holding a
luncheon and seminar fen' treasurers of
USO .l'u_odcd <,rpniurions to instruct
them of proper procedure& in obulining
funds for their organi.urions. Trcaswers
also rec:dvc inform,riOf'I on how to

By Sllari Druoer
&nlAINewsS<nrice

'*t

USG is also k>oking into hclpi.ni with
the advisement process. For the first time
USC will include intc-mationl1 students
in their ldvisemc-nt efforts. SenatOt"
RoDX'O Romero ia cuncntly working
with Or.Jean F.Goutwd., theditec.torof
International Student Affair1,, to help

bring exchange students ou.t of North
Wing. where they dorm, ,nd onro the
cam, On the litJuer side, USO says ir is
dew:loping plans to build ,n oumde
buketball court and \'Olleyball oourl on
-- TbeJ ... aloo planah,g ·
thing to put 8uf£a1o Seate on chc- map,"
Slid Alton. in the f0nn ot a concert.
Further, . .I want to hPe the �
,ictest p,rty It the met ol the year!.. said
Buono. ""Ihls ia what WP'C OX to offer•
good time." Alton said he would like to
aee it become an annuJ cvcne,.
·'something to look forwsrd 10 C'Vff'1
yc,r...

Lui ,..,, he ,evl..,i the 30-,-..ld
Homecoming bonfm tnllirion. Buono'•
penonal goal • USG'a praident lhi:s
year is to open the narrow minds that
dop·c think much of SSC.
"If they only knew wbot we hid "'
oft'tt, they c:ould l'lnt1' uy Buff Seate
sucks... Buono Aid he is tired of people
who will not tr)' to cha.nfc- what they do
not Li1t.e .tiout 8.5C. ..We re.ally are
looking for students who want to maie
this a better school,•• said Alton, "'l'hity
can do whlteYu they want tO do he-re.,.

HERE'S WHYTHB SMART MONEY
ATSUNY
IS GOING WITH TIAA-CREF
AS IF THE FUTURE DEPENDS ON IT.

No leads in
$1500 theft
llSC Public Saf«y i,
..pu.nuing ad, in the
Tuesday aftc-moon break-in
ol a F.culty S.vd�nt
Ast«lltM>n van.
"Right now we have led
bl.It we ca.nnot Ci� out
further infoc,qtion." uid
lnvatic,tor John Lombardo,
TIie v,n. p1rkcd in the lot
be-hind Bacon Hall. W11S
broken Into ,'round noon.
Loo,bardo ,.id. Two FSA
mc-mben � coUccting
money from ye,:ndlng
m.tc:hincs in Bacon Hall ,t
the time. Public Af�y
.,fftciab uid $1.S,OO in ,olkd
coimwas1alt�.
The van•, front pass,c-n,er
window was broken and
1bout $60 was found on the
iround nc-.r the van:
..It.is nonual proecdurd'IO
have tol)cd inoncy in the v•n
.. that is #MSC to the hlnk. ''
.said FSA Executive Director
oary·vk:kcn..
Jncidc-ntt like chis: hive
haPl)('ncd in the
tMat. •
"ic's , ratt ooeul'TfflCC," said
Locobordo.

spending funds in the most cffic:i.cnt
m11nner.
Richara, .ion, with list ye.r's USG
budget commit� .ddressed prcblems
ftcing treuuttn olstudc:nt organiutions
and compiled • tat for the trtauren.
USG voted � at bist woek'1
Sen.ate mtttinC to include this teat in the
crasuren· manual. Rkhuds said that
it's noc designed to be passed or £ailed,
but to bcncr undcntand what it takes 10
handle their ori,.niutiofl't fundlag.
USG bas odler projects in mind too.
Altc)n ..id they would like 10 orc,t1lu a
book exchange for students. one that will
bypas the book buy·bocl< ofr<Nd by the
FIQ.l1ty Student Astociation., and SlVC
students money. USG would oot ditully
deal with buyi.n,: and seni:nC books. Alcon
said, but simply put students in tOU(.h
with one another to work out their owo
un�ents.

B

ecause it does. You can
count on TIAA-CREF to
do everything we can to help
you reach your 6nancial objec
tives. 11,ats because we have
the expertise, quality prod
ucts and services, and long
term vision to support our
commitments to")ou. What's
more, with TIAA-CREFyou
can have:
• Payout Flexibility
• F"mancial Control

I•

·1...:

W,hen you put all these
reasons together, you'll see
that TIAA-CREF is clearly
the choice for your long-term
assets. To find out more about
the many flexibilities available
to you from TIAA-CREF, or
ifyou have any questions, just
call our SUNY Dedicated
Service Hotline:
1 800 8,42-2733,
EXT.8016

• Low Expenses

l

It All Adds Up

• Superior Service

• Long-Term
Inv-ting Expertiae
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· editorial

Right to own guns needed to fairly protect

Th«e bas been o lot or gun play
on your� 1 am referring to tw0
cx1ttmdy long lettcn from the first
and scc:ond i:ssucs of this faU's
R«ord. The second. a letter by
David MVP Xrysuk, sought to
oounter the c.,11 for • ban on fire•
,rms expressed in the firit blue. I'd
like 10 Py 10 Mr. Kf')'Wlk thlt
althou,gh I a.m noc com(ort.lbk: suppon.ing.che right to belr arms.. I do
undel'$t1nd it. tspteillly within I
$)'Stem or laws which origin.1te in
prot"tint the a<:quisilion ind

owncnhip of priv•te propeny.
ln this count'ry there is no puter
idol - asld, from the penon o(famc
than the pcr'IOn ol riches. H�·ever,•
rich person is usily undone by • Cood
thief.
Jn actuati� both arc thieves, the
one just gains thro1.1gb 1he kg.II
mo.nipulation o( economic m1rk«:1.
But, the pttSOn who stClls from the
rich is the one you Wint to kill wilh
)'OUr gun.
unarmed, under•
When an
privileged Afrlcan•American male will
do �re jail time (Of' brukinS and e:n
ming than the polic:ffllan (rad:
proper1y protector) who shoots him in
the beck, we all know America takts
pride in itl propeny over iu people.
Thtt is why we should all su.ppor1 the
Foutth AmendmenL Thtrc Is no need
to ge.t ho1,headtd about it. unlea of
CO\lrK you ltc one of the pc:oplt who
is apt to get s.hol. As the middle da.u
continues to (111, and the C,p between
the rich ind the poo r widens, ic is
more ind more li:kcly th.It you may be

shoe in the m.iddle or I dC$J)tfttC 1ct.
I hive • rew que5rions (OT Mr.
Krynok ttgatding his letter. Since you
don·• side with "the bleeding hur1
libenb undeT Slick·W'illie," euetly
whit politka.1 platform is ic th1t would
hive $Upponed ••plla or detd rioters
imtead or destroyed 1re1s (in Los An·
geles}"? Abo, do you hive: proo( of
,nythinC you u'(! NO! Do you think
before you speak? I metn really think.
NO! Do you know the difl'erenct be·
twten 1n 1pplica;ble mec.phor ind one
tNt is h1ll-balted ind genuinely in
poor tos1e? NO! Lastly, do you have
anything better 10 do with your ti.me
than to rattle on ar,d on like a humor•
less jolt? I think not.
Here's hoping the Record t(:ts more
submiaions (both qualit)'•rMI quanti•
ty) so that we are: not subjected to a
waste or specc as provided by Mr.
Kryn.all's letter.

Chris Wim,ms in 1� Uninspired
..I
Sae� BuIJdint.

"dishes unwasheti..• "

1 woukl like to add some ins�t in10
M. PaulJacbon's uticle rtprding the
"'l,,ck of .-:rus" during summer tehool.
True. the crowds and litlff are les.s
wc:ing, and the classts are generally
s.matlcr, but the. studcnu ire cxpc,ctcd
t0 cnm fifteen w«kt or lea.ming into
three weeks {OC' six wceb.)
I took twelve ho\Jrs durit1g .sum.mer
.sessions to recoup time lost through
illness. I worked harder than cvct. I
nrt.ly NW my family, and had little
time to enjoy the brttuaor to maint,in
my bou.schold responsibiliriet,.
I still have di�bcs unwuhcd and
clothes. unmcndcd.
M1ny professorsfu more la.S back:
however. they all c.lpCet work (as they
should} on a timely bo:sis. Eich day in•
three Wilt.It module equals one week in
a re,ul,r semes1er. Mis.,, one da, and
you•re I week bchi.nd.•. so I 1crongly
advise studenti to think \;Cr)' seriou.sly
about the rigon and dem.ands bdo're
c:ons;!Mring summer c:our,cs.
M•rdvM•nn

Israel-PLO Peace Accord Signals the End of Israel Note:

'!:=�;:_�1 .!':���=•

While many people in the United States plan'· to eliminate Unel. This coupled

Can the Palestine La'bcntion

�:.g���;:�:�:;1!::m: �'°· �=.:�i ����i::r:rd::c

Mlhen submitting a
letter, please
. include your name
and plwne numbe1
a
for verification.
'1:!'J.. �
Bring your Utters
P11eltini.ln state on her bordc:n. her
to Ca.ssety Hall
���"'.!°�i.��1{. �1:�:!'i �

��,'::.':�':':.'�:��;':;

1lu.1.rsdly when he stated that ..The •
falcatinian Flaa w!D aoon fly ove,

tCrTorism and Mid lh1t the PLO did noc
people our t,gc must rece that ltff'Oris:ts
suppport it, but yet mal'!y tcno!U:_t ��
_,�VU)' day while they prot.ect lsn,d.
hive betn dirccdy triced bac.k to·che p(.d· � ·Under the. Oai.a-Jtricho plan, &he PLO
since then.
would rewrite their c:ovCl.'llnt to denounce
. The reason the: PLO wu crcat.od wu to t:cn0ri.s.m. and f'CICOCniie i.r.el'a �t co
foster the dcsurucdon or the State ol
exist. bnd wouJd rccocni&e the PLO u
the 1adc:n.hlp vr d111; r,bll,'llfw.. The
Israel. How toUl4 irs ioab have c�
'
Palestinil.ns livin, In the area ol Gua and from Tel Aviv. 1 .nd .. horrific u this
60 drt,stk:ally?
Ouri,ng �lion Oucrt Storm, the
the resklcnti of the dt)' ofJericho would
PLO supported lr1q. M1ny w.. lhe-time • bc"1iven limited telfNie. 'lbe: rea10n ror
noc pa aides in the Oau•Jcn(ho first
whc:n Scud$ were fatting on lirael that
limittd rule is that• tnl.St must be built
• be�n brtcl 1.nd the �-Wc,t 131!.nk. .. plan. We will inf� and �ue1te.thc
Ptlestini1ns wc:re seen on roof'to� • •
thit you m.ay have an 1n.(ormcd
cheering the ls.raeli deaths. The,aupportot· before tOral control is JCCJdcd:. We atc'rlOt.
Sadlam Huaein was a grave m.iau.ke that talking about a PaJatinian country, but
Ar1Yt m.ade. Islamic Pundament1lism has iathcr tclf'•rule..
injured the PLO. Yauir Araf1t+nccded a
While this plan ii juat the bceinning, it
Mil<e Groenbttt
Prt:ddc:.ot,Jewub Student UnJon
way 10 maintain,powc:r. For Araf1t, peace m1y also be the end or Israel The .PLO
since 1974 ha had what it calk a .phased
wu the only w.y to do 60,

m.;e•:set.;.'::!:'�!��·

:;'X::.'°

1ge. A tn.dirioo o r daily wine
consu.mption with meals makes
d.rinkin, appc.ar tO be a natural pan of
lil'e. Alcohol, by that cultural norm,
beeomes only • pleuant bc:vert,e
instead or the rorbiddcn fruit th1t it i.s
in our culture. .
Obsc:rvi.ng thc fruhmtn binge. that
all c:olltce students participate in
brings the disparity cloler to lt,ht.
When did the Uni1cd States, our na, Frt.e ol parents' rcstrict.Ons, colltge
lion or fTcedom.• 'bccx>mc more puritanic· s.tudcnts p,ny at 1ny opportunity. Not
1
1
er
: �!:n:1: ���c=:t::Ou�r!
ed States appears like a religious dtc- cvcqtime instetd just thc',ocla.,
ta1or1hip, an:.haic lawi bindin& us f-rom c:onsumption that i.s nonn1l with
all $ides. We ,till pride ourselves on our lcplily. Orinkirt£ bceluse ol its
11'9dirion or libcrcy but the truth is thar' enticing criminal nature bc1:omcs no1
while: we were skc.pin& we bcamc: less just • side df'ect or going out. but 1.n
free than we were o century 1,0.
end in ltsclr. People co out to get
In uU or Europe thttc is no drinldn, drunk i.nstud or ,c1rini drunk While
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they are ouL The dift'cre:noc m1y tttm
slight, but the consequcncea are h\Agt
in the hlbl11 it (Offill.
Undert,e drinkint abo produces•
whole sul>dl• of criminal behavior.
A ft¥tO:-be:i.ng neceasary (or bar•
hoppmg, students chalk up licenses
&cemintly uruware that being catiplt
with one will win them iDQTCC1'11rion
and fine&. Drunk drivin, becom"
more prcvaknt lnsteid of lea as
itudcnts rear calling parents or
authority rt,&Uru for rida in their
inconcealable c:ondition. Even if you
k1ve out the lyin, and itealin,g that
goa ,Iona with the crimln1I 1uitudc
the behlvior is frightening cnouth.
UC,lil.ing drinlti.ni (or 111 •C,CS
would noc ortly drop
crime r1tc
but would cncour1ge: better attitudes
towards alcohol. lnstc:ad of the �Iden

the

P.S. If possible,
please refain from

sw�ng in your
letter.
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drop ·i, off in

person or slide it

1pple on the ahinin& pedestal what
people would ate, Is only 1nothcr
asptet of adult life. Attitudes WOU,ld
change (or the better in th.is O)Untry
malt.inc us once aiain the land of the
free. Cottrn.ment needs 10 rcalii.c tb11
the more laws it puset the more la,ll-.
�
brcakcn it Ctta1es.
Before our tovernmcnt's 1918
unendment to the constitution
prohi.bitinC •lcohol con,u:mption the
United Stal.CS also had no regulation•
on drinkin&, Our prcstnt drinking age
is a prohibhk>n compromise, noc. a
r1tion1l law as it ii sometimes
portnyed to be. &rope and ln0$t ol
the world ,e1 by wi1h minim.ali11k •
·12 to 16- or non,exiitcnt drinking
aga with no ill cfT'ccu. Thete is no
rcoson why the bnd or the (n,ecannOI
do the s,me.
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Red Cross
encourages
students
to donate

B7 Kriatta Schwri&er
Bc:.ngtl NrNS Sc:.rvi"ct

As the need ror blood
donations in Wtstc:m New
York inerc:ases, the (requcncy
or people donating declines.
Today the Amc:riun llcd
CTO$I B&oodmobi\c tUltts its
w1y oncampu,$.
"Ou1 of 70,000 donors in
Eric County, only half give
once a yuz," �id Ka.thkcn
You.a,. di.ru:tor of community
relations far lhe Red Crosa..
She noted thlt one unit or
blood can save as m,ny as
rour live5.

Annually. high school and
collq:e studc:ots 1CCOU.nt for
IS pcTQCnt or total Fled Cross
don1tt0ns. said Young. ··we
want 10 gc:t students into •
p,ttcm ol dOOltini. so that
tbc:y wi..11 continue to give
artier they graduate."
Herc 1t 8uff1.lo State.. the
Bloodmobile bas a h;ih
success nite, Mid• Maril
Tu.mer, an -«OUilts mantet:r
ror Red Ctou. . . Our goal or SO
u.nita per dty ii almost alwtys
met."
''Overall.thole who�
not 10 eive arc uacwl1 afra1d
that ii will hurt. .. 'f\lrn« Uld.
.. At 8SC- ihc JDS>M frt,,qvc:ot,
excuse ii,. ·rm anemic'."'
.. Students n,c,cd to ra.Jize."
said 1\uner, "'lhat once you
have 1-ncmia, you do not
a1Wl)"I have ii. By ctrinC ltoD·
tum,
rich
food>
medication, you cure lhe
d....... The Rod c-,
examines every u.nh ol blood
for iron de5cic:ocies."'

°'

Another f1u.cy is that )'OU
can contract AIDS from
donati� blood. aald You.,.
. .OonatinC ii completely safe.
Tbe:rc hu never*" 1 � of
aomoonc cont:raeting HIV
(rom dOMtinc.'•
1be Fled Crou Ibo
opcf"IICS •n A.JDS education
dcpar1:micn1 that tnvcb to
and
ichools
chutchcs.,
com.munhy '10'1.PI c:.x-plaini.pC
the ..fc:ty ol donatinc blood.
"I bt:lievc that I riew
mlnutn rrom my time is
wo«h. ii Ir I am N\'e:
someone'1 lire," Mid Michde
Kolek. a senior at DSC.
··Bcaldca. don1ting mak.ct me
(eel like I ha\·e made •
dlffc:ttnce (or someone.••
·"'Tbcre1tep,robll blyalocof'
Mudc:nts at 6SC "Who have
tt«ivcd blood or have known
someone who did," u\d
Youn,. ..Unci.l it touches you
per50nally, � pcopk 1end
not 10 think 1bou.1 it.''
Cross
Rtd
,,. 'The
moodn:dlik is loc:aled in the
A.Nicmbly KIii upsuirs in the
Union froai 11 a..m. to$ p.tll.
today 1h-O, thu-y.

RIXIWltRtNtBPPfflAI
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"China is a big country, inhabited
by many Chinese."
-Charles De Gaulle

Uncle Bob from ac:rou. the TIX>m ,net introduocd
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John's Summer Top 5

I) "Ju.rusi( Pork": Not only is this
picture the absolute best of the year,
but it's also Steven "Mr. Hollywood"
Spe itbcf1'.'• crearw achicvemenc to
date. This is truly• bindrnuk film, (a¥
the: tmirying ,pcc:ial effc«s alone.
Throw in • very likeable, convincing
cos,, a:ptti.lllyJeffColdbJu,m, who fitS
this role to perf'ecrion. He almosi
5lngle,h,nded1y s1eals the show.
thanks co witf)' lines. finally, a movie
chat Jives up to the .,
hype.
2) '"The rugitivt : Harrison Ford,
one or Holl ywood's underra1ed accors,
gives yet another top-of4he-linc
performance. Why he's never
nominated for an Academy· Aw.rd
ttmains a rQYllel'}' to mt. Anyw1y, fot
an 1ction·pt1ekcd, fast,paced hi&hly
suspenseful moviie that holds your
iruerm you can't Co wron1 with chis
one. Also, Ford's enemy Tommy L e e
Jones rally shine& simply because he
has just about all the great lints.
3) ..What's Love Got To 00 With
..
It : This remaf'Ublc f•ct · based film
fe,rures 1WO IOIMI ,Old p«fonnan,cQ
thlt hie,hly destn'e Awkmy AWud
nominatlOru.
Leny �F'i.shbome's
leg_endlry dv..-tter Ike Turner KCmS
so shockin,ty rt1l, thinks to one
# helluVI powerhouse pc:rf'orm,n«� Top
all that off with all those ••c:Lassk "
Tin. Tomer hit so� •ncl you have
the recl•goodmovie o( the year.
4) '"Another St1kcout": Jf Gibson
•nd Clover pu.Utd il off three limtt,
then it $hould be no bii suTl)rise that
Dreyfus and Estevc1 could do it 100.
This time around they're much
fonnieT· and have an extra funny
woman (Rosie O'Donnell) with lhem.
lbe)' 111 wOfk well together and have
• ckvcrly cute JCript to Co on.
Together, the 1hrte o( thtm prove that
tome Kqucl.$ (well, this one at lctit)
should indeed be mllde. Here-'s to
hopint they dtcide to make ''The
fina1 Stakeout." Aft(l all. they
1ctu1Uy mNC a series o( nine "f'tiday
• the 13th" movies.
5) '"So I MluTicd An Axe
Murderer": Ifs nothinc serious ind
won't C\' Cn get one Osair nomination,
but then a.gain my spleen i.s still
hutting from llu,hina so mucJ\. This
is a clusic comblll comedy; the kind
of movk that offers everythin• from
roma r,ce to pknty or f-rcsh humor to
suspcn&c.or course, h's not complete
without • ttni(,c. comedic CQt. led by
an c.nremdy chlrmin, Mike MyerL
Picture Wayne without the wiC •nd
ic>ini solo. If that's not c.noqb, .dd •
very enjoyable up)irtin, touMtnck.
Su� it 1iOunds comy, but it's•lso the
undispu«ed f11nniest film ot the yur.
An honon.b&c mention should go to

iaJ
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ending. I would ru,hly recommend it.
However. scein,
the
llwl)'l
sensational $Qan Connery ahould still
guarantet-• splend.i4 µme for Ill.
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HAVE YOU SEEN THESE ME ?
Two opposing -views of
Aerosmith at Darien Lake
It w.sn't the same old *>nC ind cl.Ince when one of
rock's most cndurinC 1CCCnds - Aerosmith - coolt 'ihc
suge Wednesday al Darien Lake's new amphithetter
(which by the way is I much bc:ner venue thin the·.,W
theate:r).
c-:Elcc.trieity filled the au
when 11 8:30 p.m., Joe, S1ewn.
Joey, Tom and 8..-d, the Bid Boys from Boston. expk>dcd
on stage with "Ell lhe Rkh," from their new a lbum ''Get
• Grip."
I
lllC hits kept rolling as the bind lhowcased their most
popular hiu., such as"� in•n £1ev11or." "Wilkin' the
Doe."off their tc:Jf.tidcd debut album, was • major
hithli&'lu of the set.
)Ge Perry took the mike al\d thanked everyone who
calkd and voted for "l.ivln' on the f'Age" as the bc:$1 video
on the MTV Music Aw1rds.The bond then gl"OO\lcd into
''S1op Mesa.in" Around." • (u,11ky blu.c:s tune on which
Perry HnC 5ead vOC1ls.
i)'kt sto� back the mike ind warmed up the cool nigh1
with ..ShUt up a nd Dance,''• PoPPY dance tune co-written
with 01mh Yankca' J.ck BJfldeg and Tonm,y Sh1w. h .
was an unexpected .cidition.
. "Ja.nk�s Oot • Gun" •nd
"Dude Looks Like• Llad)'.' 1cd into Aerosmith's anthem
••orcam On."' A1e11>f lighttf'llit upthc:,mphithca1tr 1hd
created a rock-n-roll c:11thcd..-1 in whkb the huvy metal
tocb a nd the 1udkncc beeline· • SCf'elming, ch.lntin,
choir.
Theit encottS � "Uvin' on the £d,e:•· •nd ··§wtitt
Emot;on,'" pretty standard • to -.ny ACT'O&lllith fan.
However Peny ,01 $hirdeu •ncl te,an ld"'Jlm ••. and his
liOlo Cot birder and h.lrdc:r with ev(,Y chord dun,c: u.ntil
he sparked into The Art ol Node's •·Peter Gunn," The
. 'Tnin Kept..a. Rollin"' broufht the bind
dosing tu.nc .
tclethcr in 1n uploaive finale.'
Ty1(:r's final quotr. .. y1 wsnna learn to ,et 11-d, ya
io,tuJcam toCive a littk!" Words to live by. Enou,tisakl.

tr
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ABOVE: KRISTINE C A SEY
RIGHT:.BOB CUNN INGHAM

·ThtAcrAnnon Pn_yer
The lateaa m«1ing or the A«osmilh Anonymous
sup,pori group cook pi.cc tut wc:c:k ot the IICW. poorly
desJgned. uncomrorttb1e 011rien Lake Amphithca.tc.T. A
crowd or f1ithruJ supponcn showed up to help Aerotmi1h
come IO pips wiih their rocky
You see, Aerosmith spent mo11 or the sewntita rippi"'
off concen:goers by showinC up late: and was1cd, bc:khing
•nd &lurrin, their way 1hrough abbreviated sett or thtir
mus.le. The last time I saw them wu in 1978, when the
CNE stadium hid ,lmOM compleic:ly ffllptic:d after 30
minutfl.
Now, the drug ,nd boou-frcc membcn•re tn1king i1 up
10 their r,ns by playinC ruu. cnerictic •nd t.ght live shows
that satisf'y every c:xpc:(Udo n o( their fins. So it lhould t,c:.•
1*-Uk enyone: payin.g• diOOAur price to•• dino5,1.ur
band have• cle1r .gend a or eirpecmions.; and if they •re
,oin, to P.1 $35 for the obHga1ory ooncert t•hirt, don'1
cc1 in their wty 1rying to rey,n with ehc:m.
I wed to feel IOtf)' for the people whose music.I tntcs
got stuck in lhc '70$. When MTV dcscroyed the natural
order of ndio, many people lo5t the 1hrud of muaicll
progtc:aa;ion. Comcqucntly, 1hey miMed 1U the CtUt bind$
of the •so,. that c,me and went without evcf"bein,expottd
on the locll airw1¥6.
Lacc:ly, I've been think int that since my radio piicb up
ci'NY ,net somclimes WBNY, wh11'1 their cxc:usc:? I n o
Ion,µ roc:I IOff)' for &he5e people. For e.x•mJ*, durin, 1he
opcnlnC act, 4 Non· Bionda. tUDf oi the "Wqnc's
World'" extras in the crowd lmp1de'ndy booed • veJY
i.ntercstinc, talented lurd rock effon., simply because: they
were unramlUar to them ,
Somcd.ty the members oi Aef'Ol.mith will die ol old a,c
and their r.ns will c:ichc:r heve ro lock Of'I t0111C11hd"
ol-hill. .......
thelnletva in their room with thc&r 8-U'Kk pllye'*'
Maybe, I ahowdn"t have went 10 the show; I'm doar'r ,n
ol Aet"Cllllftth A
ymoi.aa. I CU* I'm ..not
�
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The saga of a man, a picnic, a mining accident, a
monkey, some gyps�m, and a low-fat cheeseburger

The Fenton
FHes
Thi.s Labor Day weekend I got • phone gll rrom
Jen, my previous e x.girlfriend. who explained to me
that we: shoukl cc:t back IOfttber, and what better
way 10 ratart 10 old rdationship cha.fl to oome 1»ck
to her bomecown. Oufdd. 11\d go IO the &rnily
picnic, whc:re I woukl mttt •D her relatives.
CoosidetinC the (,ct thJt 1 WIS prese:ntJy very
'Sioglc, 1 jumpt.d It the dunce, because bctie:vc me
rolks. I wake up &0 horny 1e>mc momin,s the crack
or dawn looks ,ood..
When I a rrived in Oakf,dd. 1 met Jen 1t her
house, and from there• .she drove me down to her·
c,andrnothcr01 place whtte the pknk: was going on.
This. friends. is whe:re this tale takes pLaoc.
At the picnic, aftc:.T len,thy introduaions.. I
learned thll ,tmost everybody in her f•mily hid
been employed II the gypsum mines in town II one
time or ,nother. In c:Pt)'QU didn't Ir.now.gypsum is
the stuff that holds pankle t,c,.rd "*1-htt, makes
airplane glue do the:. gluina 11nd, if you live ln
O.ldlc:ld, is prot.bfy 1he stuff that your
gnndmod.eT USC$ to hold her denturc:s in.
Prae:ntly, only ooc � Jen".s relatives was
em,ploy«I full time it 1hc gypsum mines. This:
rdath·e's n•mc was Une1e Bob. Unclit Bob hiad
tptten into • mining a,ccldent six months .go when
he DiC:cldcndy suuck him$Clf in cbe had sixtttn
times with• pklt.a.xe. Mind you. it w.sn'1 his filult.
-. 1be ventila1ion .system in 1he l\'P'Uffl mines had
s1oppcd working. and as• result the fumes from the
drilling bcpo to fill up the runnels. Good oW Onck
Bob breathed In the fumes. ,aaned t.o h1lluclaate•nd
thinp wcn1 nuttY from thert. Al • f'Cl\llt ot the
•c:ckknt. Uncle 8ob now he1d • desk job.
Unde Bob, Jen told me, insandy be,camc: • town
kgencl bcca:use no one in c.he hls.iory or gypsum
minlnc hi d Cvt'r wrvi� an 1tCCidc-nt i.n the tunnels,
much leM gettin, saruck in 1hc he.cl sbtttn rima
wilh a ptebxe.
At 1he f.amily picnic, Uncle Bob waa sittint alone
in the oorncr of 1he *k)"lrd and WIS drinking •n
iced tea. My girlfriend h.s lcli enc alone btcaWIC she
had to ,o work in the kit�n.. &,cause of this. I was
n0mina1t:d (by her. anyw.y) to go and strike up a
convt'C"Ntion with Uncle Pic.ku-c. So. l appro«.hc:d

!ftr.::� in' Bob. My name's Fc.nton. l'm Jen's
boyfriend.''
" 'c:Uo Fenton. rm Bob." Uncle Bob's he*1
suddenly 1Whd,ed.. He blinked. "l'm muuuuucec:ch
bc:ttuer. rm feeling muuuucccch betttcr ••:·
''So.,.&ob, how's 1he job at the c,,psum mine
,Oi.nC"'
"Muuuuucccc:dl 6c:1tttCT. Mmuuuuuucc:c:ccc:dih
betttttcr .•.''
Hmmmm. I thought to saytd(. This lS crappy.
Here 1 ,m. me, the New 8oy£riend, put up -,ainst

::::::��=::ti':,
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what to say -· W,it! YES! I know! I c,n talk about
his minin, acc:idcnt! That11 strike some in.t.e:ttst!
Uncle Bob Ml tbcre. his pupils rolling from side to
side.
"Muuuuuuucccc.h bc:tttcr. I'm muuuuocochti
..
bectter ..•
"So, Bob, 1 hutd a.boul your minin& accidfflt."
•'MINlNG ACClOENT! NO! NOi Ohm}10d,
there's • Monkey on my hefld! THERE'S A
MONKEY ON MY HEAD!" l)r:,clc Bob ju.mpc:d
from his cluii.r.••Quick J1ke, huid me: the pie.We:!

this Monkey on my bud. Finally kiUed it. Do you
::: �t � onkcy put sixccen holes in my had,
n
"Wo w. ..
"Hu0"1, Fenton?"'
"Yuh.'"
Unde Bob mo1ioned to the other side o( the
property. '"UftdeJoe is &B-Qin' hi:s famous nc>-fa.t·
hambu.rg,tta OYCI' tbeR. f'ollow me�'"
Uncle Bob ind 1 made our w17 ovter to the trill
&hind it SUIOd Unde Joe, the ps,cudo,chef.
"Joe. thl.\ is F,cnton. He's a did.Joe!"
.. A CHEF?! HdJ.o. FcntOn! WanJ • dc-lusciou.
:,;:�OU5-°°'(at «ttt•inpiient•

..Wb_y noL"
Befort 1 could say more, Uncle Joe: hid llrndy
depoa.itc:d • hambuJ1tr in my hand.,. with all the
trimmi.ngs. "'Dig in, brother." said he. Undc:Joc: was
watching to see what I was goioC to do. Was 1 gain,
to ell it? wAS l GOJNG TO EAT m I look •
bi�.
"'Heck Joe. not• bed bwgcr.'"
"Now. Fenton:· said he. "do you want 10 kaow
what makes it ramous? Just rrom one chd 10
1nother, of course.''

"THERE'S A MONKEY ON MY HEAD!" Uncle
Bob jumped from his chair. "Quick Jake,
hand me the pickaxe! There's a monkey on my
head! And I've got to gel it off!"
There's• MonUy oo myhe.d! And l'vegoc. totet it
offi" Bob btpn to run in drdes.
"Bob! Bob? You're 11 • family picnic. 1bicn: is no
Monkey on your bud. You"tt noc in lhe mines any
more. Everythint is ,lrigJ,LJusa calm down."
Unck Bob stopped runnirtC- He sat back down in
his chair. "MuuuuuUClCCXlCCh bccm«. rm f'«)in,
muuuuccch bet.mer."
Undc Bob shook his he.d. bli.nllcd Ol'IC(, lookcd at
me roe a moment. and then spoke.. . 1 feel diuy.
Whit's your name -,ain?""

: ::1���,o,

f'ent0n!,.)\'hat•re you plariniog todo
whh �ur life?"
"Chc:f. rm ,0.111 to sebool ro become • chef."
•'Chef. eh? You oould cotne to the gypsum mines
•nd pick up 1jobas ,cook there. You could work ror
me, Fenton."
"Work for ·- you?''
"Yeah. rm the vice president in charge or
open1ions 11 the 111.ioQ. "
"Vitt ptc:Sidcnl? "
"Yeah. Af'tter my mining Mlcidcnt 1.hey p1'0CDOCcd
me. Did 1 tcll you lbou.t my mining aicadcnt.
Fecn1on?"
.. Wdl, er - kind of.''
·
"Ye,h, I w� drilling 3-ws.)' down in
gypsum tunael four-o-onc: one day
whe:n the \ 't-ntilatton system jus:t up
.n· quit. Tbc fumes (rom 1ht
\•c:nlilaition system �n 10 dog up 1h'
tunnel
suddenly ou1 of nowheres
juts Ibis: monkey - 1 told thc.m not 1 0
bring pt U into t hegypsum mines but
no one liMens •.•. Anyway. this
monkey nins up 10 me. grabs my am
and at111pulls itself OCIIO my $kull. I
sr.a.n co go hysterical so 1 grab this
• pkbxe - set' •• •nd I 1:t111rt whacking

..Sure.;· $11id 1, as Joe watched me polish off' the
remains of hi.s delectable no-fa1 enarion. '"What is
ic?""
"'Fenton. no one can (J&Ure out what I put in10 my
han:iburttt mc:tt 10 ho1d the one-hundrtd•percrnt·
f11.frtt-p11«)' totcther." Uncle Joe smilt.d proudly.
.. Gypsum;• said be "Pu.re ground l)'pS&lm.J USt
.
gyp$um. Goddamn gypsum's so strong it could seal
the poop-chulc in your butt shut, brothc:T! Want
anothc:r hamburger, Fenton?"
'"Gypsum? 1bc same gypsum that tMkes g1ue do
the &)uing?''
··vep.. Vndc&ob hereancaks it out orthcgypsur:n
.
mines eaeh ct.y hr wades. �c
Bob?.
··Frin,e be.ncfits, Fenton... .said Bob.He blinked.

"And.'' Undc· Joe· procLaimed. ·-wc·rc thinking
about marketing this no,.&1 p11cy world� so
plc:ue don't Cive away the xcrct ingredknt. Fcnto
old-buddy. Alright?..
··Uh -· or cou.rte.Gypsum?"
Without wa.rnint,. Uncle Bob grabbed the spe;tui.
ind tqan co whack his riCht arm. "Dammit, Joe!
1bct'e's a Monkey on my ,rm.TbeR's a Montey on
my arm!"'
Joe had the: look or someone who had 5CC'n this
son or 1.bing before.''Quick Fnuon. gnb 'lm!..
"Why did 1hi.s happen.Joe? I didn't� mention
hi.s mining IIC:cidcnt."
In a flash.Vnc.le 8ob hurloed himself on top of the
grill. .. MininC «c:ident? MINlNO ACCIDENT?
OhmygodJ•ke. tbcre'u Monkey on my head? Qukk
Jake, gi\'(' me the pickaxe, 1'\-c
..got tO get ii om
Tbrn:'s: a Monkey on my�!
"Untie Bob. you 111re 111t a f11mily picnic. You arc
nae in the gypsum mi.noes anyinol'C. Calm down.''
A qpid expression crossicd Uncle 8ob"s fatt."'l'm
okay.
I'm
muuuUCC(ICCCb
bC'utl«.
rm
muuuuuuoceccch
b«tltr. l'm.. much
.••
With those
ZZZZZZZZZZZZ222nznnzuz -·
final words. Unck Bob fen to
the iround. ignoring his
c�rttd fen. and fell ltSlttp.
UncleJoe: put l)ndt: Bob bocll.
in his ¢hai.r :u the other end of
lhc: property.
Joe
resumed
his
conVttSacion 'Mth me. .. Hey
Ftttton." he t:iid slyly. �
Sb_.f01'$17,ugla$5
k.now typsum •works • on
aphrodesiac too!"'
.. Rioil\y'r I perked bock.
a-bcr-S-,olU.CC.0- «-It
"Yep. I put somc in a drink
ond ,av.:: i1 to NelUc. my
5111gQonl
cou.sin and. W'OW, she- was
SLi-Qonl
whoopin' t1 wilh ne befott
-1'
._, SldlaQonl
• lhc nighf was through. I
1hought she would only
�'llto
whoop i1 with ...,. couain
-SldlaQonl
W.,.11
Lenny but, W(!W, the o,.um
scu.ff - )'CSSittt.
it $Utt
.
c.ha"fed
tlkll. .
0
At thil point.I bc$ln to far
for -.y life.Who wouidn't?

•nd.
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11Fmton,t' from P• 7
And I bcpn 10 question gecrin.g back
1ogt1h« with my ex• Cirlfirend. I don't
Utt how much )'OU lo\•e someone, if
the rami1y is danterously uns1able and
you artn't, h's n<M ,O ing to work.
F.&pecially i( the family uts cYPJUm on
has frtqut nt sex

�?t��t•,i:�

"Oh. JEtt!'" I �11'!16 "v.w)k •1 '�
TIME!Welljoe,1\-e goctobcoffnow.
.
TellJenni(er 111calJ..
"Offsosoon, Fenton?''came•voice
from behind.
1re1t11polrof•rmswnp themsclva
arou nd my �ist. And warm biuth
�pinst 1he t.ck of my n«.k. "Are you
ou're toin' to klvc?" aid I�
::
:z
I 1umed. "Hi.Jen. Yeah, rully, l'\'e
go110 Co,,"
Y•
"I m.ade dessffl jus1
surer She pouted sweetly. "It's
chocolne cake. It won't hun you. h's
no-r, t, ,- know:·
"Eh, no r11?" I rem.:i,lted as I fdt my
hcan erttp up in to my throat.

ro, you.

Thoug)us of gypsum bu*1'S danced
e
e
y
"
, ��=ea n� h:.��- ( su ppos ..,M
••(;ood, It'• nke 10 have you stay (or
dessttt, Fenton.••
Jen and I began to walk bock
1oge1hcr 10 the house. UncleJoe stayed
at the Crill.
Ocssen was waiting inside.
id you
C'
au;!f,u�! ro': �!; lnC-�hc
She stopped de1d in her tNleks,
turned ,nd 1ooked me square in the
eyes. ··You mc.n you, bcinc • chef,
don'c know?".
"Wen., . ..
''I used es, whites •. .''
I smiled. 1 knew she wouldn't .
"·- ,nd gypsum." she said.
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COMING UP IN RU4:

faculty sketch:·
Vladimir Tomic

With hi$ bushy grey beard ond
lntcnst gau, Vladimir Tomic, or
"'Mish.I" as he i.s known to hi.s
scudcnts. ,ppur1 flrs.t gl•nce. io be a
ctOS$ becwcen Santi ca.us and
Vincent
v,n eo,h. J-11, - siis
unCl()mforubly in • broken ._,_chair
in his oomer omoe on the fifth r»or-of
Upton HaU. Miw is quiet "'1th •
he&¥)' Slavic acu.n.t but his English is
ex«Uent. Friendly, he b u ,n euy
smile •nd can put anybody at ease in
his prcsenc.e.
Ori&jruJly
Voj\'Odina,
(rom
Yugosbvia . he holds • Masccr or Fine
Aru from Be1'r9de Univcnity. This is
his fin.1 year ttKhii,C In 1hc United
• Stites..
Mish, emphtsi.U'd the difference
betwttn tc.chin, ,:rt in 1he r0rmer
Yuio,Javia end teaebint art II Buffalo
Suite.
.. In YQgoslavia there arc no non•
majors in the art JJfOC11JDS: it is a new
chaJJenge for me to team how to tu,ch
noo--111.1,jon.•• Misbt said.
After � tehool, Yugo&ltv •rt
hopefuls had to take ucruciadn,
e;Xu,s tO enter college levd proerami..
Misha said that only ,bout one-tenth
dk)M who •ttcmpted to ,ct in were
accepted, but once in.,their education
WU free.
His fondot memoriel ofYugoalavit
were the ar1ist colorlia. where •rtists
from all OYe:r the country g,theted fOI'
two weeb to exchange idea •nd work
on projects in aD modiUJM for free.
There were hundted.& or them and he
used CO spend hit tummcn jwnpin,
from OM to another. Ht fflDtmben
-...dine;,, t<ttinc the pn,l'...tocw
•rtisu.. who wctt usually tCOmful of
ttucknts, to -,rcic to let him brinC hia
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' PASTA l'I.USIII
SUf:(lAy SEPTEMBER 1g1993
S:30pm:
7:00pm.
8:00pm.

Free Pasta dinner with the past�l team!

!,lli/w'

�: contemporary student IHues
DEALING WITH OTHERS:
PARENTS, PEERS, PARTNERS

Dn) ()l l{'-1111 \ I ,, Ull
r,

t.t:WMAN CENTER CAM'US IINSTRY. PIIOGAAM
1219 Elmwood (Just>across fr<>m campus!)
Foe info caU 882-1080 cc see
Char1et1e
in the lklion Mon &
10.3

,........ ,,. ................,
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Mike and Jamie give us a preview of the upcoming
National Theatre of the Deaf production at Rockwell Hall
... Mike and Patty review four CD's ... M. Paul Jackson
returns with "Changing Gear$" and ��e Adventures of
Mimi and Julie" visit our next-door nei ghbor$, the Buffalo
Psychiatric Center. All this and more. Friday!
Not •vai'lable in IN, OH, Ml, AL. AK. CA, NJ, MO, DC, FL. CA.
NC. SC. NO. so •tld c,_,.ffl Vo..,r ffli.1e-•CC" ffl->' VU)'. 811.ttffl• "°"
inc.l�ed.

�:!;

m!::��f
re:'e!:!
runnincaw,y orscttaming fim. Then
the
8 ,g,in, I migln have done both
u me time. J honC$1.ly don'c remember.
But wha1 I do remember is thtt I got
chehdlout of t own.And I don't think
l'll evcT ut •nothe:r h•mbu.rg« ,s Jong
as J liw. Wcll, 11 leut not in Oakfield.

-

by
kirsten
wellcomt

cllssea to the colony for• two-day end
of' the yc.-r «k:bnirion, "'That WU
very enjoyable,'' he said.
Three ye,ra ,go he met his
AmeriQn wife. Laurie Christmastree
- who also ceaehes art BuffaloStatt
-•t•n artist colony the last month ahe
was ipendin, in Yu,OSt..via. 1bcy fell
in love•Del began• iwo,.year 1)Criod or
oommuring t.ct •nd forth between
81.lff'alo and Be.1,radt du.rift( their
lmalu.
At the beeinning MU.ht said it was
run tooommute.
··One month's salary paid ra, my
plane tidteL" HO'A>·ever, he s,kl thtt
" t ow,rds the encl or chc rwo )Urs h
took me • wholt: year's sallry to buy
Pf.5$1,C to the United St.It.el." When
the war c,me it mede •n ordin,ri.ly
hard decilion t0 ,et married and mow
to d,c United St.ID easier .
Misha"• cliNes ,re noc the euy ride
that -,me srudents like co think or as
,rt clauc$. He vaJu.ea effon •nd
mthusium above aU else, aayin, thtt
. ...n individual wilh Wttlt •nd no
stomach for bard WOTk has la. o( •
dunce to succeed lhan an individual
with less talent who is willing co work
.
had."
"Art la communlcttion., l.t ezpttMCt
pcnoMlity, and tells a pcnonal
atory," Miah. •id.
He ceaclles as much t0 support his
own art a to kttp him,elf sane..
"Beine ,lone with my art tends to
alieMt.c me from the real world:
IIUdenta belp me to face iL'"
T-oC It Ml ol
and .,..i times for hlm. 1k
N.)'S thtt he tomcti.mea leama more
from his SNde nts than he te«hes.

•t

"""'*"'

I .$AW '"THE FU6•TfVf"
L.A$T WE[l(E>ID

IT� JIOlff1lllS OOC"lblt, ltoMo l'MCY
"41tiltt"UiltDelttC>tll$WIF6, ... Dlll
tsc-.,n PlliEY'� t""'S.1M6
Hlf'\U,1Jf'IMEWIOOSANt>OY£1t A
W.&fflt 9'U..AHO, Utl, &llr"t1'E�
MC 66TS �i,,"OK cm;�trfoflli;'S
60T nm, ar.cr oo:-IISE �t� lfJIJ:/

....

$�g�-·

M,ll?'I.Ul1'61 "'16111',l"6Y .iun
C,ltt'T LOIS6'T�1$GUY. •l'WI.SN
1.totCUU)l,S A,toQ,kmOt.l.W.Y
.$ULA,.,OW.1TIIC#ltr1"1T\lrri&SLUC.E.
A C.,0.SS BE'TWffN'TAA'f lleALtTY
S\U>W •'c.on .. AWt> ..�YO\JN(.
AND 'TME �C.S:TL,fSS-.
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Dependable Cab

1
I
876-5555
I
124 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week
I "Servicing all of Westem Neui Vonc"
I

l

! 10°/o off.�� !
L-.!�.l'!?--cou�.!���.I

YOU WOU(DN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•..

SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do
and II It doesn't look gOOd you may

novor get to show your &tuff

ln·person.
We can provide a�t1v1ty.fe&-paying
• , ·'
Stijdents with a low cost resume
•1
that Is typeset and printed on
:1. - _ · -·
vour choice of several �per colotS.
.._.. ·
Sorry, "Facled Denim" Isn't one of them.

7.-.,.'

USG RESUME SERVICE

CNNly 102 • Phone mM133

"

• Software knowledge (at least 3 packages a plus)
- Professional phone manner
-Will train
- College students welcome
""'--Flexible hours, full or part time
- SS.50 per hour plus
- Elmwood - tfertel area
- Resume basis
Cill for more information

632-7007

• ask for Tei:i or Lisa -

We will be available at the
Buffalo State Job Fair Sept. 14
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Preview, from back page
outstondin_g tNm, will only be as food as its senior
l«idctship.
Httt's a limpsc •1 other fall spons •t BSC.

1cROSS COUNTRY

Bengals c.ross<OUntry CC*hJim RamO! ioys he as
optimistic ,-oing huo his 10th )'elr as both the men's and
women's coac:h. The men's te..m. led by three,,ye,r lt1ttT
winner ind ox,-ptain Daw: Napolitano end sophomore
Ira Casterline, expect stroni showings in invit11tional
mccu.
Tbe women's tum wil1 have to 0ttrcome the k>sJ or
AIJ.State t.ea.m members Joli Cummara ind Amy Donner.
Ramos N)'S he e:q,cc:rs Immediate impact fT'Om freshmen
Heather Brown and Lynn Lambritht..
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Women's tennis eoa,ch Nanene Payne JS entering her
first year 11 the helm. Whil.t Payne expecu the first few
)'C411f'S to be building yc,rg. she A.)'S she hopes to raise the
qualityo(t..ady 8c:111tls tennis 10 tht t0p of the SUNYAC
in three to five yeus.
Payne wiU k,ok co rcruminC players Jill Quk and
Stacey HarTOd to lead the women's team.

VOll.EYBALL
lAcfy Bc.ngail volleyb,IJI co.ch Pam Vogel is in her fourth
seuon 11 Buffalo State, and for the fi� rime she will be
COflchinC a 1eam ,he and her SU.ff' rec.niitcd.
VO,el expc,ccs 1his year•s team 10 challencc Cortland •nd
Brockport foe the SUNYAC title, 1be Ledy 8ent•b will be
Jed thi.s year by junior middle h.l1ttt1Janet Curylo and
Mdisu SuJJivan, along wich sophomore sc:uer Melonie
Sch�rtz.
MEN'S SOCCER
Seoond.•ye,r men's sooocr coach Phil OiNuntio sees this
as beinC aoother rebuilding season. but expecc1 immediate
impact ftom transfers Eric Forgette and Peter Monkes.
OiNundo says he hope$ the two, along with'Dave
Bowman, Niclt OcManh and Steve LePauve, w\11 be lhe
building blocks ror fu1ure Bengal SUOCCNC$,
LADY'S SOCCER
Lady Bengals soccc:r co.ch Michelle &rCl.Ok is enterinC
heT KCOnd KUOf'I ot Buffo.lo Su1e. She hopes co imprO\'C
on last yurs 3·14 o,'fftlll m»rd wi1h the help of returning
s1ar1crs Connie Robbins, Parn Duke and Karen Lewis.

Cross, from back page
Napolitano', cime of 26:4?.4
was Cood enough ror •
_, sccond-plac.e finish amont
the Ben,al runners and •
361h p1acc finish overall,
Joe Silliman, Mau Diehl
and Jim Johnson finis.bed off
1he &n,..al's scoring of' 2S0
with Cheirt541h, 73rd and

76th plaoe finishes.
1bc men's r.ce WIS won
by pnennial Oi\'U,On II
J>OWt"'� F.dinboro College.
Edinboro', &OOre of 24 was
more than chrte dmcs lower
than that of' scoond pla«
finisher Geneseo.

Union goes tropical
as luau takes place
By C..naen Striucte
&ftt,JNews�

SEPTtM8£R 14, 1'93
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dance mova.
Mel Tatum, one or 1he
danun stlec:1ied, c:njoytd
Coconuts. hip knuckle& the workout. He hadn't
and fndc salad wert ln come to 1he Luau to�d.nce:
abundance in the Student
it was the Cree piua, he uid,
Uni.on Friday.
that lured him from hjs
These Wert- jusc a few dorm room into che union.
4-noe mo'o'CI performed by
A fire danctt n.amitid
1he AlON Otn,c:icn it the
Kai.ka twirled a flaming
Luau, • Hawaiian pany
saick like a blton. One trick
Civen by Residence ure,
had him sitting on his blc.k
S1uden1 ure and FSA.
holdi.ac u. p the n.mina Slic.k,
The dancet1 performed
lit at both ends, with h.b
in
c:ostume, with he.ad hire feet.
gear and CtaM tkirtt. to
Ron,Jd A. Geort<,
of
dittc:tor
H.twailan 60f.g&. Pokii., a n assistant
Alohl da.noer, sa id i t takes Reakknce l.ife. uid the
about chree 10 (our yean to· Lu,,4 bu been an annual
kam aU the dance &tqJ&.
evc:nt for ,lx ycarL He Nid
Eifht l«ldenit abo WttC 300, le:is Civen out.
. ON: 0..,, Rcaoe dO
sdecttd froai the crpwd,
Ci�n(�cna akirta and WII On hand pelformina
invited to perform a
�•ndJ>OPmmic.

ruu

rew

INTERCOLLEGIATE BOWLING
I

Interested in bowling on a traveling team from
October through April?
Males 180 average or better
Females 150 average or better
It's a fun experience that has interest�d. man>'
people. Extensive traveling and fund raising. For
more information call
Henry Allenbach - 877-4074
Steve Schwartz - 878-4519

mm

Think Quick
.,.. CUFFS QUICK REVIEWS�

When )'OU need help� lot. - - Quid<. Cliffs
Quid<. RrAews ""' d>o ._ fflldy � frcm lhe - in
fflldy pdos: CIiis CliftsQudtilmlwplldesare-.toaid
understanding of Introductory c.olleae
coo,,.., They are perlect lot use as ........
coune nocm and lot re,iew belot< 'l'mM.
midclnnsandftnals.
Do -in lhe dawocm, and on papen
and - with Clills Quid<. -

ff
I

mom.'!'

I ·--�·-

Buffalo State
Bookstore

FREE!
8�50'4,

Pick·up and delivery
Wash & Fold service

Laundro,nar

2762 Elmwood Ave.
75 e per pound
10 lbs. minimum
On- and off-campus
students eligible!
Can offer same or
next day delivery!
Call 875-1855 for details
Full coin-�p _ laundry available
_ p.m.
everyday 7 .30 a.m. · 10.30
Triple wa-shers

"Let us do the workl"

SEPJ'BMIElt 14, 1993
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES

CO\I\\L TER S\ CS HELP\\ A �TED ROO\IS .\PT'S
Tht�Mt c..,b now. Cell -..cz::21 « IIIN&l4.
....-............................
)'GI#...... WANTB>:
tootingb lndh<lduall wlll'I «wtlh::lut
prior� IOwo,ttonprodl,dona 2NDFLOOR F\IRNISHED eiftic:i,tney

NEED YOUR TERII PAPERS Ind NPQrtl F YOUAMMNnllG.dO)'Ou knc:19
typed?Oua11yworo·� ...vlc:it. )'OI#rights? Bebeyou91gn
Elq)ertanoed, r9filbtt, 1ocMed nMr
come toComrnullr Serw:. and� up
college and reuonable l'8te$. c.11 Beth , aome bpOltanl lnformlllSon. We�
ee2.1594.
·
�1"'°""811onoo
..... ..... ....... ................. teinlnll'rigtlta., ......lndhowto�
QAOUPS
......In.._
0-W9
.......
..,..
S.SOO•$1500
tt.n
a week.
Plus ----S'°P byConwnuter SeMcet, Union311.

;::::;===·'Mand

�-�-���-�-�!!'!':.'!��-

HAVE YOU EVER 1HOUOKT OF
-ThoV_c.n.. ....
IM ex:pe,ltnot you .,.. IOoldng IOf. 0.
75 local"� are llmd wllh the
of'lir:l9 Of" c.. help )'OIi tM.lld the
LOCICERBI LOCIIZIISI LOQCIMt 11rtd t,cpa,lanct)'Ou�We can
orcarrytngII y,u- t,oottInd
tupplieS • lrldMduaor'*POUI �
t:A lllludents
around�? Wilh)'Ou had
looking fot volunlNf�. Now 1$
� to PIA .. thllllt""'1lbe
Ole a-ne. Slop b)' or cal. The v�
CotntnuW t..oc::qrRoom ii 1ht plle:e.
C...ls lOcalld In Commua.r S.W:.,
Stop b1 Convnuler SaN1c:ee. Union 311, Union311, or c:.l 171'653S.
10 sign OU1 a FREE lodter.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cornnv.M.SeMcN. Un5on311. to type
.. � papn, FREE ElECTRIC
TYPEWRCTERS with frtUIOn'latic ClOff1iCljOn
.,. �. Mon.· Wed., 8:30 • 8, and
Fri., 8:30•4;30.
1-80()45C>.103e, ext. e&.

CO\I\IL TER S\ CS

--·-·

..

-..._
__
--·
....
...
-.
---you
__
.............. - ..
..................................
...,..,
....
_..,..,

""*

HELP\\ �\TED

In Rodcwell Hall Aldlol1um • • �
�.eso...a� theue.
Experienctr.auclio.�and�
---·llvalllbllty amust."*-llop by
==�0 by9- 1S-$3b�

� l<llichen, blltwtlom Ind
bechom.3 muettrom8SC.Lll.ftdry
e.cllitiN: .........On�fOl.de.Pertect
.............- ........ No
PMS. 9'Cl.ll'tty, �Ind 1.,...

���-�!';.��1��...
ca..n,

p,tyaee, 1
,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, AOOII FOR RENT·
WAHTED,--.
---·-$PRING BREAK DISCOUNTER$ •
ntw baltwoorn, students only. a-,1l 1190.
f'acallon Pecbget). Eam cuh &. "9e
M �. lnc.·Cal 837-61.45.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tr\)(t). Clncun, e.t.nral:, S. Padr•
lsltnd,� W• l'landlt�no. ALLENTOWN (onem.ooc,) RNlrnic.
you handle...... t-80()..336.2260 Mon. • apwtmene.
11,gtroc:ma Indamialllw'
room. �kilc:hanandbMn.Ya,d
Fri(9a.m. • 5 p.m.).
.............. •••••••••••••••••••• pwb,o.N-,carpetedand pM'llld.
Appl,rae..$375 lndudN heal. l32·21U2
T'ELECOIMllnlCATORS:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IIEHQAL.
FOR RENT: Kenrnot'e 1 bdrrft uppat.
R.1.SJ
You Name ti:
$375 plul. �- c.l 17S-4833.

r-.o

�o� ,f fOR n-

FIESERYED PARKING II AYALAIU to
you! You .. ,..._.,. Med IO ...-ch tor a

�

.. _ .... Slop .. Comm<AI<
SeMcN, UniOn 311, Ot call UI to, �

,_,

ARIE YOU SEAACHIMQ FOIi! A P\ACE
'°"'-?OO youhl¥e•pllaandl'INd.
fOOl'l'Wl'\Mel? CotnrnlMtS.W-can

--w·--""

of IPl(lmenll.. fOOfN tor ,.. and PtJOPt
_
Commute, StnilcN. Union 311.

-

Get the Real Deal
Get Your Student Discount!
N

Order your IBM ValuePoint or ThinkP...i-1oday. We w'an1
to malte owning an IBM as easy, affonlahle and accessible
as possible. Tha1's why we're supplying you with an 800
number to order your IBM system. Be sure to ask if your
student discounl applies to your computer order. We're
always looking for ways 10 help you save. So get the real
deal with an IBM ValuePoint or ThinkPlid today.

Call

•L
=r= :... .

1-800-4264190

-=

�-----==-=�=•

...... ----.···--· ........................ ··--·-··············---·--

I
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Lady Bengals lose
to Alfred State 8-1

Last-minute TD p_ropels
Bengals to 23-19 victory
BYBD. .LPAXTON
Bcnt•l News Service
A lu.t minute offensive
rally and stro"'* defense
S.turd•y helped the Buff'•lo
State Beng.tls defut
Mansr.dd 23-19.
Sophomore quarterblck
Tracy Bacon connecccd wi1h
Ocan Mteeli on 1 24-yard
couchdown pass with 30
SCOl'.ldlds ttmainin, co give
the Bengals a win in their
season opc:ner.
The Bengals C011kt have
tied the pine- whh • field
go,I bu1 hute-6 went f� the
win ...We wanted co win,"
sa.S C..ChJmy 8oyos. "No
ties."
The Bengals defense sec
up the touchdown drive
when ii stepped M1fW1oCk!
on a (orth-.and•l ru1hing
attempL Mansfield, up 19-16,
decided co go (or it on forth
down on their 37 yard Une,
but the Be:ngab dd'ensive
line stuft'cd M..ndkld
ru.nni.n• beckJeff Benoit for
no gain.
Boyes said he wa
eomewhat aurpri.sod that
Maameld wmt for it., but
wU not MCOnd tu a&int

their coac.h. MaDSfieldwould
ha...e been punrinC ln10 the
wind and had troo.ble on
thl:ir Luc punt attempt.
M•nsfidd scored in the
first quarteT on • l•yard run
by &ooit. but their exrn
point was bl«ked. The
Be'lSJls tOOk the bd in the
second quarter when
Manlfield quarterbldl G.ary
(;1etano (ucnblcd in the end
zone and Btnta]s lineman
Pablo Rojq ffllOY«cd.
Dennis F'rc7•s extra point
gave the Bcnpb a 7-6 lead.
O,eta.no put MafLRl(ld
back on cop 12•7 in the thi.rd
Q\l.lrtCT with I +ya.rd
touchdown pus to 0.ve De
1A Ou Cruz.. They railed,
howenr, on • rwo--point
conversion 1ttcmpL
The Benpls naponded
with a 74-yud drive: dm
ended with • 6-yard
touchdown pus by Btoon to
Steve Ottremti., Civina che

i;.:� � by
:,,'ti,�::!
Frey, "Piwitina on •
bocehed punt by Mansfield.
Anotbe<6-yanl
touchdown s-- by GNtano
to Geoff Woodworth put
Ma.nmeld bllc.k on top,

FRID

tS.16.
The Bengal de.fense
playd • strong game,
allowing Mansf",dd only 14
rushin, yards on 28
•ttecnpts. S.fel)' Gary Moore
kd the t�m with nine
tacltles and Trent Morris ind
Fred Blanc.hard blocked.
kicks.
S.C.On, stani.ng his fim
re.gullr season pme, had &
sttonC debut, completi.ng IS
of 26 pas&CJ for 229 yards
and two touc.hdowm. Bot he
also was sacked seven limes.
Receivers Oun Mioe:Ui and
Steve Offrtmbe. combined
caught eight puses fl'1f 133
ya.rd$ and two tOChdowns.
Boyes said he was
lmpreued by hi$ tum·,
performaoce. "The ckfemc
came. up big and made Cood
lad<leo,"hc ...s.
He was., howeYtt, a little
conettffld wilh the off'cnu:'s
poor blocl<lnC, He said the
1ldt of' pme erperience
COt'l.tributed to the problems.
wruch could be oomcted
whh more pllying time.
The a..,.i. (1-0) mum
(or t.ht-i.r home opener
-c-inat Canis.has at 1;30 p.m.
S.t� •t Coyer F'i,cld.

BSC 's fall sports preview

Br MICIIAE.L STANTON
Bcntll News Su,,ice
Anothff BufTaJo State Bengali f•U 5J)Ol'1s
season i& underw-, , with footbell eoaichJeny
Soya' squad undisputed king oC the campus.,
already holding a n1tional rankine,
If lm year's IU(lCC:18 is to be duplicated
this year, the &n,alt foocblll team wtll hive
to ttpl.ce four-year 1tarting quuterba.ck Jirn
WciieL The Ben,ak tOt off to • fut atart
with cheir defeat S.tutd•y over Mansfidd.
Soya will )ook to rctuminc otrens.ive
Starten Yuuf·Spltea, Deln Mk.eli, Sleve
Otrtmt>-, D•ve �ken.bush.John Mattey
andJason Hildreth to make up for the senior
bdenhip lost from latt year"& 8-3 cum.
Boyea will look to dcfcmive captains
Trent Morril •nd Paul ChUdrta. junior

outside lincbac.kCI' Ike Bulloct. and pre
tenoa AD·A.merica.n ddensive beck Brtindon
Benham 10 aolidi(y • def'eiue tblt held last
yca:r'& opponents to less than 100 yards per

......
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Ladies boot one· to Nazareth
BYBILL PAXTON
.&tJIAI News Sr�
The·IAdy Beng,1$ $OClOC't 1e.m loo
lhdr home opener Saturday 2.0 10
Nuar,th Col1<1< (Z. l•I). The Lady
Btn&als ( 1-4) spent mo.c ol the
came tr)'inc to clear the ball out or
their end of the r1eld.
Holly Helmer •nd Amy Bu�eu
ICOrtd ,o.ls for Nuueth in the first.
half. The I.Ady Ben,.ls w� out shot
21 to 8 in the g.tme.
Nauttth goalie · Kathy Pero bad six
NVCI and Udy Ber-,.1's eo,J�
R.e,ina A� hid 11 saws.
Ausain andJeanette Oaoeab led
the def'emc. however, 1he-. i..d.y
8cn,al$ offense never seemed 10 gtt
ootnocl< .
'n.c tc.am plays at Brockport
·Wedncoday.

More eyeing grad school

'
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Fair will offer post-BSC possibilities

8:, Krla:tm Se:hw�&U:r
lknpl NC-\4'$ �rvj�

'°'

Eveo tJda plctme-perlect ecnc co11LID!t tarn
BSC.
the dcle of the ...c11
BYMJCBAELSTANTON
lknt,tl News Servi«

Attn- an opmin, .euon vktoey <IVtr Penn State·
Behrend � lhe Buff•lo State Lady Bcng.b tennis
team lolt 8-1 to Alfred State S.IUrd-,.
nx: Lldy 8en,all lone YictM WIS aophmore Ann
Marie Frolt, with a 6-3, 2-6, 6-0 victory over Alfred's
Andrea Grata..
Several ot the othct malChes 1a&te.d three ICU, includin,
dwblcs match that
.
1'be Lady Bffllab next matdt is at 3:30 p.m. today at
Fredonia. The Lady Benc,la will tbto ha� a week ot1

��tu:::�:•

'The Bengal$·' dd�M WU und.eniab1y
hurt by c,.dt11tion, bin, linebecht Fred
Deat, defensive linemen Juon MUb and
ddcNive ba.eb Scevm Htimphrey and
Dennis MNplskL AU were ECAC upetate
New York All.Stars,
Exl)C(Ut-iortl are. hi.Ch fot this ,ear•s
Be� who t>cCan the 9UIOn S.tu.rday
rtnked slxth in the n1tion in OiviNon W bi
Sporn ru....,.�sBoya..,. this ,.a', ,
team. while hiving the makings or an
See Preview, page

� 1he t'ational Theater
of the ()eaf's production
of 'Under Mille Wood,'
RU,p.8
� Previews of cross
country, Bengalfootball
and women's teMis.
Spons, pp.15-16

Lambright, Wright
lead Bengals cross
country runners
Gretchen Volat finished
50do. 59th .... 62nd.
ra.pectivety, ro,u.cllnc Ckll
The 1993 eroaCOL1nh')'
chc�a..,.r,occri.,.
seuon beg,n favor.bly for
1bie cu.m plaocd tbth out ol
both lhe men's •nd 1he
. the lO turns. with an over1H
wome-n'& Buffalo State
.-..otm
Bcn,a]s teams Saturday,
The Conlal'ld IAdy Reid
Boch finished ln the middle
Oevil& r1n away with thif
of the f)tldcl this year'•
yur's tille with an incttdible
0.niel Walker Memorial
22 poin11.. The t..,ady Rod
lnvit11i,onal, heldat
Oevila. ranked fil'lt ln the
Oclaw1re Park.
latest N� York St•le
.
1be lAdy Jxng,l I were
OiYi:Ron JU Crou Country
lcd'by freshmen Lynn
Poll, placed their top fi¥C
1..ambright, who in her fim:
runnen In the- lop IO.
collepa.te meet finJshed •n
Derrek Wrigh11 s 23rd
outstandlllf 27th out ol 102
place fiii:Uh, out ot a f,c,ld ot
runncrL She completed the
134, peccd the �ls ttte-:n'1
SK in 20:36.1. Fellow
C:l'OM country team to •
frahmen Heather 8rown
WU the second Ledy 8encal
finish out o( 12 tum.sin
11erou the- line in 40th place their first meet or the yu.r.
with a time ol 21:24.S.
Senior co-captain 0.ve
Tbe�a..........
three finishers, Sb1n4n
Solil. Donna Broob and

BYM1CHAEL STAHTON
&nf,I News S<moe

...............ti>..._

After s�ndinC 111n e1emity u
BSC. hundreds of S1uden1s will
finally ttac-h fnadwnion 1his
;-ear. For 1hosc confused aboll1
post· commcncemen1, 1he S1u
den1 Union will be hos.tine the
fourth onnua.l Cr.,duatc School
Pair from 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m.
Thursday.
.. Mort and more studenrs ore
toi"t to graduate school" said
Robtn Orrangc:. ass.isunt direc
tor for the Ca.rttr �lopment
Center. '"lbe more cduQt'°n
you have. the mott m.arltetabk
you will be in your cafttr:·
Thi5ycar, ht ..i4. rcprescnta·
tives from mott 1han SO colleges
and univer$1ties 1hroughou1 the
Nonheut wlll be on hand co dis·
cuss .. anything from financial
aid and entnnce requittmenta 10

sruden1 housin.g and school
pr()frams.··
In the pasc four years, the
Cradua1e Fair hu become suc·
casrut "W" hod abou1 20
schools attend lhe- first two
yc::ars.'" Ommge said. "'Lall year,
there wtre 36 schools •1 the- r:1ir
.1nd this yur wt' ha,-c S2 schools
auendini··
Over the last 10 year,. 1he
number of students enrolling fo
gndwne school has increased
dramatically, Orrante said. ·'Ten
years �o. WC ne� talked IOSIU·
ckrtts llbout graduate school.
Now, :i.lmot,t h.,lf of all s1udent1
I.hat walk in 1he Coe want to
talk about continuin, their ulu
cation:·
Studt"nlS who opt r� graduate
.:hool re,Jiz.e chat a ti.c.hc:lof's
ckgrt,c doa: not guann1ee ,n
ideal job, he SI.id.
.. rm heading �t for

graduate school It$ $00n as r fin•
i.sh my �hek>r's;· said Heather
McGoldrid:, • 6SC senior. "I
think th.al havinj II masu.'f's
degrtt will incre-.tSC' my ch.1neC$.
ollonding t1 good.job, I know 1c:,o
many people who have only a
b«hdor·s and canno1 find a
job:·
Mary Lou Hanlcu. offitt
man.tgt"r for the Cradwitc
Studies Oepanmenc, said BSC
will be rcpres,entr.d .ti 1he- fair.
'"In cht: pas.I. 6SC bas also
1n,'CJcd to UB and Mecbille Col·
kgt, for '1uduate fairs...

In tht: yurs to come. Orrance
sajd. "studencs :mending: gradu·
au school will continue 10 in
c;rcase, even i( the economy docs
improve."
"'One Coln never havt cnou.gb
education. .. he said,

UB, Buff State on.opposite·
sides of the housing fence
a,eu-..scm-m
&,.ftal News Strvke
One campm· empcy dona.itOf)' is another
campus· full <me, BSC has an under·rtsicknt
probkm, and tht: Unh·ersi, ty It Buffa)o has an
over,,.Ttsident problem. �
Whi.le 8SC is trying to u11lyie thrir problem.,
UB i:S lcui.n, the probksn solve itadf.
Residence Life Ellic:ott Complex Oirc:ctOr Joe
krakowil.k aid the probkffl will a.traighttn ic,el(
out. Every yur, on chc avt,., ISO students wm
lclve cht' campus fOt' many reasons..
� such • to
enter the milihlry. he said.
Currently, U8 ha m OVCKaplcity o( 138
scudcne&.. Krakowiak said.
With chc Mart ot chc ran 1993 semester. UB
for
ebcwhcre
students had to took
accommoda1ions.

"'Brian Strphe:mon. of UB'i Off-Camput
of
floods
aid
Office.
Hous;inc
t11Us came in for housing rwo days before ICb�
started. Some U8 (ralunm may be facing trouble
as .soon as chey •�. ht' ..id.
Fttahmen ass:u.mt lhe r:novt onio cam:pi.u. will
be easy, but IOOn they are forced co become
independent by 1ivioC off campus. Stt"phenson
said.
Crace Xiang, a studmc a.1 UR, said the probkffl
has.c.'*41tudcnu. to sleep in donn lounges and
p,ICk chrte people into • double TOOOI.
Xiang has traveled the norma1 f'OUte co obtain
a dorm . She rcmcmbcn the. one ..louery" process
used co pklt roornt. Students dnw numbers from
I to about 4,500 from a hat. and the lowe5t
number r«cives firs.t � She p.Cktd 3.000.
8$C has tempon.rlly shut down Moore Eat
dormitory due co alow residence t\JtnouL
Th«e arc 1.611 srudetus living on campus.

See story in Sports

Thirty

danct;l'S--

chosen for 'Works'

BySltenlO.

&,..i NeWS Sefrice
Oanc:e:rs WffC cholcn Mooday In what ia
expc,c«,d to be ao e.xc:irint •nd cliffere:nt yecr
from the DSC Dane.-·
1b.iey danm$, induclit,c 11 student
choreographets and three alumni. were c;ac in
..Works in Pro,rca... schcdulca Nov. 22 and
23.
In the S*t. the Dance l}leatre presented a
fall and ,Sp� concert. This year, however,
thett will onlybe a show in lhespring. "Worts
in Progf'css." is an audition for the $princ
''"'"".. 'Wotb i.D Progress.' is a free concert lhat
will pYe the 1tudcnt d>orcofrapbers a chance
10 e.q,eriinen1 with their ptee:a.'' ...cl 8SC
Perfonning Arts O.ncc Faculty member
Myron Howard Nadel

BSC grad up for Emmy Student health insurance
adds abortion coverage
By eou.,. Pm, s,,..,.

The 1993 Emmy A�rds may hold• surprlK for a rormtT Buffalo
.. Suue stucknL
Tom f'oo.tana,, lnt'mber of the das.s of 1973, Nls been nominatitd Ii
best writt"r (Ot' • dn1111 St"rics f� his -.'Ork on 1hc NBC series .. Homicide
... A Yea.r on the KillirtC Scm:ts.•• AfthioLICh the show WO:$ ult'd as a mid
�son flllel-. thc-epilode citied ·"The ln1errofuion"' was po,-.�rful
enoo.&b 10 eam F'onblna :t nomin�tion.
The epi$ode features the ince� interrogation by two polft offiocrs
of a black IDln IICCUKd ofltillipC a link- airL
Awards •re nothing Mw f<M" toncana. He •lrudy has won two
E.nm,yi !nd a Golden Clobc for hi.s IA'Ork on tht hie ··St. �here. ..
The Emmyi will be broadcut a.c 8 p.m. Su� on ABC (Channel 7J.
The Sutler Ubnu:y INlinc.int an t"Xter\Slyt collection of fontaaa'J
xrip1s. pe:rso04I oorrapondt"nces and other mcmentOI. To make an
appointmienc to view lhc collection, call che Art:hiW: l)epartmeru •t
e,11ension 6304.

GAJNSVJU.B, 1'1a. - Abonioa ls
now cove-ml undtt a lbldent hcaltb �
insurance plan offi:ml by "the:
Univtffity o( F'loridli Student
Covemmen1 Association befinl\UIC
this f.,ll • move that an,e.mt and,.
abortM>nisu but won prUlie for tboae.
who aappon abortion.
Oe.n ol Stulkat Affaira Art
S,ndttn taid that ol the 3.S.000
studc-nta who a'ttcM florid,. the
srudcnt �1 adb becweca
3,000 •nd 4.000 bc:alth imuranoe
po1icia • ,-. w.., ol chc policirs
arc toad to older studcrus who aren't
on their

=...� ..�·
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USG Budget:
ATHLETICS

Scudcnt Help lntnmut1IS...-•.

�=-nt Oirtttor: .......1,300
Studen1 Help Recreation•.•.• .••
22,000
Clerieel ..•.• ---···· ····· '"-· 2,200
Employment lnsuninc:e.2.300
·
Fees.•.•.•,... ---· ······-"·· · .......
17S
Officia ls .......................... 4,600
Aerobi c Jnsirucior .........2.20()
Supplie& .......................... 2.500
TOTAL.••• -•••.$40,075.00

�::r�:: : :!.: : : : ::::::�

Dancers:
concert will be.
Q & A session

Cooch ......... __ ................. 1,000
Fees·-· ··· ·· ····· ····..
· ··---·· I ,2.50
TOTAL ............. - .....SS.000

GENERAL SER�CES

COUNCIL
EXCEPTION/IL
CH/WREN (C.£C.)

FOR

�
l
£n.;g,.'�: :- : : : �:= [t�fii
if
J
i
?
:
t
�
!
!e!��;: : : : :=�: t! ���-� !.'.:� : : : �: :�
f
��:;.la��.�-�.'.:.�·::�. :� :.�: ::· ::i.·::=:=
BOWUNG CLUB
Meals & Travel.. .•.•......$3.200
Coach .............................. 1 000
Un i(onns .......... .... ............. 400
BIISEBAU CLUB

Field Rentals..................... 320
Coach .......................... -... 1�000
Un.iforms ... .... .................... 400
TOTAL. ................,.. $3,470

LACROSSE CLUB
Uniforms ..........................$$00
Travel................................ 400

TOTAL..................-.SS,600

VOUllYBIILL CLUB _
Officials ...•.•..-•••••••.• -...•. $60()

�:,.���?.:: ::: :: : ::::!:=
�n':ro!:;:::: ::::: ::: : : : :�::!;� .
En.:.g,.r�:::::-::::: : : :'s.}�

RUGBY CLUB
Jnsur1.nte••.•_...,•.•.•--······$2SO

�!:���:: ::::: :: .::::�::=

�=� �:::i

Employment ln$. ..•.....•..2.000

Volunrccr Appreclt.t:ion-.500

INCOME ............. -... $8,000
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IIDVENTVRES
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�
Ois
t ;�f ; { f
t.• . . ·_ ;·_·· ·:·:•· ·•· .
:
•.. ltOOOt:;
.. ,
...·•
....· · .•
T AL .:•.._...;
lN O
C M . . . . ·. . . . S,
v• �
: WBNY
1
. :_:�_-_ __
_
75
eop., _ _
Un erwriting Commissions...

=·���·-· �.

Wilderncu Week..••.•_.t,SOO
TOTAL ......--.........i.$8,560
INCOME ......... -....�

INTERN/ITIONIIL
S7VDI/NTS
Afriun Nitbt ..................$400
Jnttm1tional FicstL.,.,-6,000

�g;;: ; :; ;: ; :s

-ii'fltJ i��;::� ;::;J
�;_ .:_:_:_::::::�:::::::::·.::}r'_ss

WHISPERING P/Nf'S

S4.ooo
Entcruinment................ 1,000
Commute Allow ............. 1,SOO

Middle East N-,bt ............ 400
Latin Amt'rican Nifht... . ..500
Orientarion ..•--···-·····-··-..400
TOTAL--.....-......... .58.890
INCOME .................. $1,000

NATIVE
AMERICAN
S'Jl/DENT
ORGANIZATION
N/l$0

Mus.ic Recor· Llne. •.........600
Prod Supplies. . .. ........ 1.000

���""i':: �:::: :: �;t�

r��f7t
\?}\(�
�e::•·· · ·. . . . . . . . . . �.�
A .
�:.�� � U
G

.

· : ··
. .·
·

$2000

·

·
· · s
· .... . · .4

�=i:.�� '.:.
.

�s
�
) :

AAS0
Kuumbl........................ $1,500

��!v�:i:·M�::::::!::!
70

A��.._....___...s11�s

INCOME .. --.......... $17,245

�::f:;��;�:;

i�
· I����;: : �i; ;��
•

TOTA L..... __..........S8,70S

sso
Copy...................._...,...--....20
Pe:rfonnanoc MattriaL .....SOO
Student Production.•.....2,SOO
1'0TAL .... .............:.-S3,070
INCOME ..................$ 1,000

11£1.

2:!..x.cions..................7.�:

11/JNESTY
INT£RNATIONAI.
Poslagc .............................$1 SO
omc.e Suppliea.................... 20
Co
�AL............-... -.......�

S'll/0£NT UNION IIOIIRV
Films Post-,e...... -..........S3SO

so.ooo

Con«m .......................
Bengal PaUK, ................ ,3,000
Goo times l-'cttivaJ ........ 6.000
TOT AL ..................S9 I ,63S
INCOME ................ $20,000

VISUIIL IIRT.$ 801,JlD
Workshops.& �tu.resS3.000
Special Ewnts & 1'rip&....400

E;!�!��:: : �:: �:���: 3:

GaJl«y Supplies................200
PerlOnnel............................600
Pcrsonncl......... _...,...........800
�ne--......................

sg::

Printio, & Layvut...:. .._..100

sokl KutschatL
Kate Cederman, who is in
htr fourth semester with the
Dance Theatre. is k»oking
fOl'W\1rd to I.he muditions
because "it will give 1he
chottc>gtaphers a cha.nee
improve thtir pitceS by
getting ,uggestions from the
,tu.dents."
The $pring conoen will be
held in RoekweU Hall
instud of Upcon HalL ..We
finally have a bit enou,tl
produetion chat we will be
able to do it there:· said
Cederman.

:
• �:���:::::::: :::::ra S

:. " . - �f;::;;:;i;;: ��

·
...� . -. · ·.__:·.· .··_:· : ·: ·: ...._·. :.- -! ···:.·
t��:· ,£ nY d� �.:.s�..,·.. -· .·: 1: ":·: :�'."· .. ��
. .·_ :· . ....
L . _ _ · . S22 s
lN OOME .................. $6,000
·

Tht pieces will be chosen
by (11CUlty mtmbns O.phne
Finnec,n. Oom1d KulJC.haU
arid Nadel
••we choreograph our
own· pieces for the ahow, but
we aao act as menton to lhe
,1udent ctioreo,rapheB aod
danotn... said Nadel.
The performances will be
.
done in 111w movement with
' r.O l.i&hdnC OT t»Stumes. Th e
COMffl will be UStd ., a
question,and..ansWtt KMion
ror the audience, whkh wi.lJ
inctudc s.1udentt from oll
dance classes. Lively Arts
and Oanc.e Appreciation. •
.. It will bt an educ:atioNLI
CXperience for everyon('. · •

cso

Educational Programa..$2.000
Cultutlll Commince
_
Pro,ram.a ....................
2.000
Caribbean Night.. ....... 1,000
C.ribbeu, Wctk .. -•.•...•.4,000
C.mp Weekend-........... .2,000

���
INCOME-..----·--Sl,

508

1fu,��::: ::::�::�.��

�1
WOMEN'S

RECORD

Tales from the
Public Safety
crime blotter.•.
0 A male student h.s reported to Ofracer
Christmann tN:t an unknown male cook his bk)-dc
and left campus. 8/29/93

O A male student n,poned 10 Lt. Lun«u: that
someone had broken into hi, car and taken his
caattto-player $Cereo. 912193

O An employee reported 1ha1 J)el10n(,) unknown
nmcwed his at•ff perking permit from his car while
it was parked in the Wesc Lot. 9/2/93

O A female student reported 10 Offl«r Carey tN11
pttSOn(s) unknown entered bt:r locker in the: Stu, ent
Union •nd &tole a ltatht:r ha,. a pair orjeans. 3
,hiru. pantt. and IWO textbook$. 9/2193

a

A female who was in her suite i.n TOWt"r l
notittd two cu)'5 wa1c.hlng her with a cclacope from
Tower 2 and ct.llcd Public Safety. The two mtk:5
were wamo:I and rderttd to Student Judicial. 918193

O Officer Carey. while on routine p11.trol. observtd
• vthiclt: in lhe Clevt:bnd Lot with an inspccciort
,ticker plaoed on the dashboard of a vehicle. 11ll
sticker was confixated due: 10 improptr issuance and
a summom issued. 9/9/93

O Ofr,c.cr Carey responded to • call that thett
were thrtt men i.n tht same 5Uill in tht fflffl·s
b,throom acting ,uspidous., but when he arriVt'd.
n04hing unusual wos found. 9/9/93

O A male employee rtpOrted to omcer Eiohiple
that ptnon(,) unknown entered bu off.ct: and
rmw,,red a chess set and a calculator. 9/9/93
0 A female student ttpc>nied tO Ofr'6cr W'hcder
that ahe.rcoeiVt\ two buau:lng phoqe calls in her
dona room. 9/1 V93
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no complaints
from students

Continued
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PRESS SERVICES
J

medical point or view. for the
health or. WOfflan. that all or
• sudden this heahh oovenge
is•vail.ablt:...

C.mpua
National
Org,nWltion for Women co-
president Pmnie Foster told
the Independent Florid.a
AJliptor
thlt
her
organization is working 10
hne abortion OOYCred under
che less-c�:nsh·e polity. .. It's
outy ri.g'ht that they indude
abortion on the policy."s.he
told the-campus newspa.pc:r.
.. No ocher medic.al procedure
is discrlminatcd at,ai'l)SI as
much as abonion:•
S.ndcm said univenity
offltials have not Nd any
comphints from paredts or
studmts - �t. ""Thtte has
bttn no raUout to my
knowledge:·
he
�Jd,
Abortion$ on thac pobctei
ore U$U.tUy dassifi,ed as "a�y
other sickness..--S.ndtcn u.id.
o·Matlcy
aid her
orpnizarion bas no plans to
t)TOttSC the inclusion ol
abonion. but will con�nue to
ltctu.re against abortJOn on
ca.mpus or wherever else they
arc invited to speak.
"h's a rut lack or moraJ •
c,ommitment. a lack of self.
esteem, that women see� to
fed that thy have tO KQU�
to sea:uat Pf'*'u.N'* or�
• t o proYe. tbcmaielvu,"'abe said.
"'ln the end., the women are
bit hatdes.t with i1 - -.0
don't hawi to go out and have

�=.

told I.be AW,.tor
sbc is pbsed with . �
a.bortion ClO\·erage. '1lt:is IS
especially
for
positive.
students. because younger
'A'Offlt:tt are a.ff'ectcd more
than •ny Other group."" 5hc
said.

��'f::::�::.:�·:�·�·.-:�:&:=

'J)'pesetttr .....,...-....··-· 17. 182
Cir1ph� Supplit:$.-........ . 1.SOO
Printint & Paper......-.ll,000
Photo Suppliei,... --····--S.000
Employmtnt lns., .......... 4.79S
Oircctor ......... ___ ......... 19,608
T0TAL-.. ----......S68. l8S
INCOME ......... _....... SS,000
GBNBRAL
ORGIINJZATIONAL
Computer Supplies..._..$ 1.000
Attorney .........----··--·· S,000
Consulr.ants-......_.,•.• 10,000
Po,..,._ ........... ----.......2.SOO
Student Aaistants..•.• -..s.ooo
Su1191 ies..................-.......3.000
Maint Ai,ttment. ........ 1,700
Insurance ...........·-··--· 32,000
Copier Supplics..___ ......._ 1.$00
Repai"' ...-............. ____ 2.500
Copier Rental. ..
-....... -.7..500

=��::�·:: :: : .�t=
R«<pejc>ns.----......... -.. 1,000
TOTAL-, .........-.$ 1 00,100
INCOME .......-....... 520,000

I/SC ADMlNlSTIIATIVB
Boolu«pff ..... - ....___ $[9.S46
lncmtive Compe"'8tion6,67S
Telephone ·- -- -- ........... S,000
Employmen1 lmuran«......_...

��O:S

Ma.n.,.... ..$29,92.$
Ac:cou.nts P-,,.bk Clerk •.•.•.• _

$�=:�;::::.ttl:.
'TOTAL. •.•.•.•...S12S,314
CAPffAL AND
SUIIPLUS
DII Y CIIR6 CENTER.---..•·

�;,'{:'0_ ............ --... S20.ooo

Camp TrvcJc........._ $20,000
WBNY studio ftlt.dpment-....
SS,000
Wildemcs& AdYentl.U'CS
equipmenL ..-....... $2.8000
.
Record computers.......Sl.000

.--------COUPON,,..------,
Dependilble Cab
j
I

TOTAL--..--.-573.8000

876-5555

I

Hour Service - 7 Days a W� ek I
I124"Senlclng
all of Westem /tleu, Yorit
I
I
I
..,cab

!10°/ooff =.�:

L-.!�r---couPON--�---.J

l< n1ro

=.ti:: : : : : :: ::�;:�

���oken'r..----. ..�..9,000
Welcome e.cll. Wcek. .... 3..SOO
Proer•m Pul>Ucloy.... --..2.000
General Pany Fund_ .•.S,000
HOIIICCOm.irtC Wtt.kcnd.6,000
ln1ernal Proc ACU L.... 3,000
TOTAL .... -....... -.. .$48.260

USG Budget:
continued from
page 2

Coverage:

1

CIIMP OPERJ\TIONIIL
Firewood • .•.• _............,..._$3SO
Clw>i"' Suppt;.,..-..... .2,000
Telephone ............ �- ...... .2,400
Employmtn1 lns. •....•..•. .2,600
Carttlktt ............. ....... 17,199
Ec:olo,ial & Biol<>CicaL... .380
t·umilhing lmprove
- .. _.. .3,000
U1ilitles ............. ............ 1 2J)OO
Vdtkle Repain.. _ ...,._.,.1.200
fuevrractor................... 1,700
Insurance ..................... 12,000
M,
, i.nt, Agrccment............SOO
Servke Oona1iona. ........... .3S0
INTSH.NAL PROGRAMS·
Orientation .................. .$3.000
C.OOrdlnator • f'Toerammin,....
6,760
Oiscount Voucher Prog111m•..
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f'�EDO.M.
f'ABL:ES
By
Kirsten Wellcome
Right here. in the 1-nd of the f ree. •
mother was denied custody or her z.yur,,
old son on no better grounds than her
sexuaJ,oricnuition. Jn Virginia 1pp1rcnt·
ly it ll "ill.cgll•nd immoral" to be• ICM)i.
an or to enc� in homo.exu-11 r-e.larions.
Think 1bou1 it for a second. You're a
hone or some other related g,at.in.g
animal and farmer Joe dccldcsyou ore no
Loncer tO cat C,US. NOi ,OinC 10 happen,
right? Well.th1t's just about as likely as
Virginia Llw expecting • leabi,n to
refrain from expTQ;SinC her affection to
her companion . The woman 1ppsrtndy
petted and kissed her girlfriend in front
or her son. His gr1ndmother sued her for
the lesbian � 1h11 she displ1)'flf
to her son. This is the "Crime"
that cost htt a child.
Here we tulve·our average free law
abidin,: Amcri,e,n whoju&t hlppens to be
dilTcl'Cnc than the ocher 90 pcrccn1 o( the
population. By all biological rights this
child is hers. She went through the pain
of labor. She nur'Kd hi m. She changed his
diapen and no il'l$t.t.nce or abuse or
negJecc was cited. Howevu, 1hc ,ovtm·
ment bu decided th.It because ,he JiUS
women she isn't fit to mother him and
Ci\·eg the child to hi.s biologaul gnand
mother, who as a "Striet disciplinarian,
is considered a mu,eh hen.er guardian'
than the boy's mother: No instance of
abuse or neglect was cited.
This is ,ovemment intcfferin.i where
it doesn't belong. Thtte was no vkcim in
that '°'1rtroom. Until the child wu r..kcn
away no one had been hu.n by this wor.:,,
an's ..crime.•• ll WIIS a clu:r·ca,e or a bi·
ascdJudge uerclain:& his own oPinion on
wb,i was •'bes:1 for the child."
Laws against sexual deviance have
been tolc,.ted in the lut dcade bcc:su.sc
they, for the most part, arc never en.•
forc:ed.. Without Sia Brother, government
can't peek into bedroom windows to
make s�rc everybody does it mlSSiona,y
style.
Until a lover or a family member
makes the accusation nobody needs to
know. Jt i.s thole inst1.nca or be:trayaJ
that bring these cues into the COUrtrOOm
and s:ubjc,cc families t0 heartbreak. JuSt
beetU$C a law it enforced irregularly and
lncons.isttndy is no reason for it to re·
maio oo the boob.
Lady JU$t1QC is su))p0$Cd to be b!ind.
This so,caUed justice in Virginia thould
leave a ti.d taste in hCT mouth.
The 8iU of Rithts doesn't gua.rantce
''The Frttdom of Sexual Pracciee." h
docs:n'c even guarantee ''Tbt Rittu or
PriVKy" cveo though it ia 50fflctimcs in;,,,,
tcrpretcd thlt way. Pert.ape, it is time that
it did. WC N,n'c had aeooctamendmcnt
to the Comti1ulion in a long time.

How to get your money's worth
from your learning experience.
By Bob C..........,_
Record Staff Writer

In every collcie, uth instrucror
takes the libeny to design the con1e:nc and riequittments or his or her
class to cover the cou.rse material
and complime� the iD$tNCtor't
personal ce9cli1ng s.ryJe. Some
courses a.re a brata.noe between lec
rure material presented in the class
and t.cxtbook requirements, which
are the student's responsibility IO
r�d outside of class.
In aome. circumstances,·
however, the instructor uses the
book in elus and covers only
matetjal prcaented in the book. In
these ci.rcumsttna:s, it &eems
almost stNCkss to sit in • class
room and read aloni with the in·
stTuctor when this rime could be
better speot on fresh material and
new pcnpcc.tiva.
Many $tUdents feel ripped off
wh(n they find 1hemse.lves·in such
a class. To add iMult co Injury,
these clas.ses usually have a re·
qu:iml attendance policy (because
the iNtructon rulit.e that mani
studentS would have abtolu1ety no
reason to $how up, other than co
take the tests). When considering
the cosi or the class and the hours
$1)Cnl. ic seems like a waste or the
student's rime and money. Wb)' not
j'*lt spend the Fifty bucks on the
text. inst�d or blowing $300 for
tuition?
Noc all swdentsfc:el ripped off in
thcae tiruadons. Some don't mind
the limited expectations. and .ctu·
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ally seek out these classes bcc.ause
or the limited scope of material
Many or these awdents have va.ri•
ous reuon.s for rcenns this way, but
mo$C ort just tryin, 10 gee their
diploma, with the end o( college as
thtir goeJ.
It &eems more students are be,,
comint lt;W11,C that . decree will not
glia-ranzee anythJng to the gradual·
ing student, and unless the student
was able to gain genuine under•
,randing of concepts they stud.ied in
cone,e. well as pr.ctical, applica
ble skilb, they may join many other
college ,riduatcs in the unemploy•
mcnt Unc after coO,ege.
What ca.n a student do f they
find thernstlves in • silaation
whert they fttl the iMtru:tor is
courin, on tu.to,pilor? The fint
logical itep is t0 spe,Jc. to the in
sh'U<:cor per$0nally. ibis is •
difficult rouce, because many $tu·
dents fear reprisal from the iMtruc
tor. On the other hand, an
i.nstruetor may feel that most of lhe
students don't care, to your con•
ctfl'IS may aeruatly be a welcome
chalknge.
To protccc youfitlf, see if any
one else in the cl.us feels the same
way )'OU do. If )'OU are not alone,
this m.oy be bcnd"ICd.l in having the
instructor take you seriously, and
less Ukely that you wm perceived ..
a . .problem student."
If you do not gee aome urisf•c
cion ftom this route or you feel the
di�c approach it too risky, the
nut step ii to spe,k to the dcpan
mcnt head. One or 1he probkms

*'

he-re could be chat sometimes the In�
struc:tor ia the dcp,1rtmcnt bead.
Some students are also coneemcd
that the depe.rcment head m.1y feel
inclined to stand behind thefr
faculty,•nd the student's complaint
will noc be kept confidenti.el , Ac
c;ordini co The 8SC Codc'of Rights,
Freedoms and Responsibilities £or
Students (Section V item G), ,ueb
infomuirion that a f.wlty membtt
may aquire in the courw- o( their
duties muse be considered con•
fidential.
If you •re unoomfonabk: with
thi.s approkh, the next plMlC to
tum is the Deen of the department.
As in any or these o,pcions, it's bcs1
to submit your complaint in writ,
ing. kttping a �Y for yourself. Oo
not subltitutc thll for a f•c:e-to-faoe
meecin,. because bein.g able to dis
cuss the problem ia infi.nitel)" more ..
proch,ctive. The written p;c,ce; helps
your argumen t by haviO, your con ·
c:em, documented the w,y you i.n·
the
than
nthe, tended,
inlerp-retttion of the faculty person.
Abo, • written submission is
birder ror anyone co ien,ore. and
can be followed up upon. Never
submit an anonymous written com•
pl.lint, because thtte is no reason
for 1ny faculty member to ttke it
tcrioU51.y.
When a t,tuden1 enrolls in a
school such as this one. it is
reuonable for thtm co assume tlm
aomcthing will occu.r in the cJ.ua..
room that involves t� interaction
or the students •nd the innruccor.

ECC student problems are personal
I. would like the c,pportunhy co comment on the
smes or •rcicles in'the la1es1 iul.l( cl 1lie Record
regarding alleged ntcism at Ea:: City Campus. I am a
cu.mnt �ember or the �rd o� Trustees cl Eric
Community College and a full•time student at Bufr•lo
Sme Colle(e.
.
.
What the authoT
f1ded to �1ion in her •rdde is
th,t Sam Radford, the o,c..mur of the ..Bladt Stu·
dent Sep.ration� wn recently be.ten bl�y �o the
last S.G.A. el«t,on. Mr. bdford the ptCSJdent o( one
of the most 5tlSpccUtudent ,ovunments in the hiuo'>: or ,F.CC.and perhlps the histoty of any eolle,e in ,

�:�.=�T�'%;���·::r�i=e:t:!?
��:;:�;;:! ':
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T he wu voted out of office in April, dis�t
played a curious bit or uccutive privilege ,nt dcdd,
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ed. to •Yeto' the eJoction.
There ue• number of crou rcgiau:red. BSC stu·
dents wM take, or will take, dasset•t F.CC and I
surely don't wa.n1 them tO ,ct che idea thlt ECC city
campus is the South Afrlc:a of junior cone,es.
Yea. chey hive incquetiel in minoriiy f.euhy aod
staff' �tiona., •nd the insciturion is worldn, lQward
scttin, up • offic:e or minority atraira. Hmwver ECC
does nor have • racism problem, there docs see;., to
be. I problem with a few disCJuntLcd individuals who
can't teem IO give up power iradoual)',
I realir.e thlt the 1uthor'a lntenOOOI were IO make

:Cu�=:'4�
one cone,c may •pply to •nothcr. But. pk.ue, .and J
a.peak ror hundreds or Erie transfer atudenta. we did
ou.r time at ECC and the last thin, � w•nt i, to
i
orne BSC Record more com ·
;:'n::C
I'm sure if you try hard enough you wiJ find pknty
p,pcr.
ce
i
- of ssues at 8SC that dacrve spa in your

H11•dm1n111ra11on was so bldly mana,ed th,t the
county comptroller offw:e b.ad·to be c:all.od jn to Nn a
spc,ciaJ a,�it tO docipheT his '.unique' bnnd or budfe:t
a
r
�� . ==e!°� ;:t:;
'
mmdy on him1tlf 1nd his h•ndpkkod e.x«.utivc

KAUN L 11:0Cl!NIBWSICJ •.£411or la cw.,
RACHAEL A. CZASna • .._.,. £dilor
:.:!,.L � WILlJAMS • - to 1k

.
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The Mid-East
piece by peace

Peace. Everyone wanes
peace. But is it a piece or peace.
Noriee the semantic difffercnoc.
This last week has.sc,cn aome
drastic dt.llnges being made in
the MkkUe EasL An •grtt;mfflt
h,s been re.c.heid bctwft:n the
cwo (oet. An -.,eement which
one cout.d not have im.egined
ju.st two weeks ego. The
a.grument I am speaking or ii
between the lsreeli Govtmmc.nt
and the Palcscioe Liberation
Organization (PLO).
How cen thesse two groups
who hllve been such arch
enemies, a,oups that hive Md
hltred in 1hei.r blood for uch
Other suddenly be approa,ching
pc:aoe? How can• group who·,
covenant ca1k for the
destruction or brae1 throu.,h
tem>rist inc-ans be talc.en
seriou.Jly when it sutes that i1
W11nlS peace?
In an ,p-ecment reached in
Norway last week between
luacli Foreign Minister Shimon
Peres and tenior PLO membtr
Abu Alli, ic WU agreed cb,t the
PLO must rtwrite its covenant
co recognize lsncl'a right to
e.x:i.st u well u the PLO't
denounc:eiocnc cl terrorism. It
is ..id 1b.1 once 1hi$ is done,
The PLO will no longtt be the
PLO tcm>rist organiution or
the put.but nthcr a political
institution. An in$htulion lhat
lsrael could NICOCJliu and
nefOO,lte with in • pro(CM;ional
m.enner.
Can the P•lestinc Liberation
O,,,.oiution be bUJCcd? Three
yurs -,0, PLO� Yautr
Araf•t denounced tC1TONm
and ..id that the PLO dtd not
suppport it. but yet many
terrorist tets: have. been dirtecly
traocd bedt to the PW &i.ncc
then. SimPb' put. how gin we
tNSI � group that h4$ lied
numerous times in che pai:r?
But now the re,1 question Wby does .... PU) suddenly
wi.sh co make pet1ee with its
arch ervmy? The reason the
PLO w.s created was tO (Oller
1he deswuclion of the Seate St(
Lsrul. How could its goals hive

changed so drasticiDy. The
answer 10 this is in C.ct quite
simple..
Opention Daert
Storm. the PLO suppostcd Iraq.
Many was the time when Scuds
were Callin, on lJtael lhat
Palestinians were seen on
rooftops cbcc:ring the bf'Kli
dcalm. The support or Sad.lam
Hussein wn• grave misUikc
tha.t Arafat made. By
supporting Hussein, Arafat los.t
most of his financial support
from S,udi Arabla. This
mis:tl.ke cuuplcd with che rise of
lslam.i.c FundatMrttalism hes
injured the PLO. Yauer Arafat
nttded a way to maintain
power. For A.ra!at.peec:e was
the only way to do so.
rampanc. niece groups have � respttt for
What exactly does this
human life. ( someone opposes them, they
8'f'tttttent ruchtd between
are usutlly killed.. In &et, what is not told
lsnel aod the.PLO entlil?
by the medit ia thtt the mu.nkT of
When we watch the �., and
Paksti.nia.n:a by fellow Pilescinilns in these
hear termi such as "occupied"
taritories far outweigh any deaths e1used
or ".elf ptOdai.rned security
by the administnirion.
zone•• and nmany do not know
While many people in the United States
the true meaning or such
have aJ.rad.y for,octen the bombing of the
wo«ls. In fact, m1.ny of' che
World Trade <:etittt, the lsreeli aoldi,en.
tq)Orte1'1 USC these words that
people our -,e. from I 8-25 must f.tCC these
falsify-terrorists �ry day while they protc:(4
Two areas of llnd io tsr.d,
llnlc,l. Boch KammQ Ind Hcu,ollah uc
the Gut Strip and the Wac
outg.rowdu or the Muslim Btothethood. the
&nk
bolh copcw,d by
,roups whose radical leadcT Shrik Abdul
lsnel while Arab annies Wt:re
Rahman is eutttntly in jail awaiting
wa,in, a war la lsteel in 1967. conviction of the WOfld T...dc Center
These areas were captured to
Bombing.
provide• •"buffer &One"
Pri1Dt, Ml!UIU'r Yitwk. Rabin ot Israel
between lanel and their hostile
•nd Y..er Ar.r•t o( the PLQ have created a
ocilbbo<o.Man,,.._...wl
plan coJlcd lbe Gua·Jcl;d,o .6nt ......
thele aft* die '"occupied
Uadef thiJ p'lu. the PLO would rewrilC
.
territories . whom in f act.they
�.r�nt tnd,en,-1- tttmrisitt and
are NOT! Whal they are
reoogniz,e llr,,cl's rlCht to exist. Once t.hiJ iJ
however are. ""admlniateffd
dooe. Israel would recocniie the PLO as cht'
ctrritoriea. . TbcJe lends are
Jcedenliip of che Pa,ta.tinian People. The
currently undtt I&nc:li Military ?lilestinians lirin, in the att11 o( Gau •t
adminismtion and are aW'ltiting Israel'& southern tip and the- miclents or the
a flnel solution. The reuon the city ofJericho ac 11{9d·s West &nk would
lDF {J.sraeli Dd't"nte FoteeJ)
be giVt'11 limited self rule.Tbc: reason r«
maintain a prc:s,cnoe here is to
limited as opposed to cot.al rule is that•
prevt"nt lt'ff'Oristl from enterinig trust mUfC be buih betwttn lsne.1•nd the
ltnt"I thro;ugh these areas.
Gaza .West Bank before toUil control is
lsrad doc5 not wish co own this &Ceded.We, are not talking about a
land and would pve it away,
Palescintln COl.lll\V, but rathu self-rule. The
but the question ol lsncl't
Pak:scini,0$ win be Ch'C:n their own Police
KCurity would •rise. In tllete
Force and wtn be in charge of all areas
.dm.inbcettd territories.. hlamic ranging (fOffl <ducation to beo.hh e1re.
Fundarncntamt croups like
\ While this plan is ju.st 1he btginning. ii
Hamas and Ke,bollth run

Duri°'

w.,.

This page

throat. Thlt :a:ppl� 10 Pro-Life ANO P ro
Choi�.·
By "oritin, ibis utidc. I om nol forcing
Q\Y beliefs.. I am. suuin, lhem. I am o firm
believer in Pro-Choke, and I honcs1ly
think. th.It this.� would be doing
more harm 1hon good if it c0Utt1ively
decid«L to \ctp abortion fron, rC'deail
fundinC,
The gow:rnmc-n1 is suppo&C'd 10 br
looking out (Qf" ou, best in1cn:s.t$. Sine,:
when is tell ing .i rrtt citizen what to.do in
our lxst intttnia.'! If abortion is 10 be
funded. it dlou.kl be ov.,llAbk- to oil
wom('n. not II sc-1«1 group th.lt tht
g.t,\'('tnm,enl dl..'CtnS ('liti bk,
CIH.·r;vJ Hcmn�rlir,g
8SC!knior

=�9�=u���

historic breaktlu� � tu.e plaoc. Bue
will this be a rea1 peace, or ju&t auige 1 or the
PLO pion.
A tense or ,ccomptishment and optimism
is in chc air. The next �I: mq bri.rlC
additional peece a,rttments between lsnlt-1.
Syria ond poosibly evenJont,,,.
The Bufblo State College Jewish Srudc:nts
Union congnrulatet tD p,nies on the pe.aoe
ocgriations. TheJSU will not pick sides in
the Gu.11-:]crieho Fira.t plan. We will inform
and educate the campus community so that
you may have an i.ntonned. opinion. ·
Mile Grcenberf
Ptt:sident.)ewisb SNdent Union

Wasted space is an
equal opportunity

National Health ·care·Plan
ought to include abortion funding
This A.C•in? I an't $tand it!t Why are
women bdng forced 10 li\'C in " constant
ni&htm:ne? Presklen1 Clinton is going to
�ss ,my health care plan� ch:at Congrca
gi,·ts him, and their plan is going 10
include NO NA110NAL FUNOINO for
:abortion.
,
One c:omrncnl 11\at I tw,·e to m.nke
rcg;,rding t\i5jnjC'uious p1:an ts� many
1o'"O�, hm-c 10· die bef4(C this lovely
oa1ion will Wake up ond do the
rc$ponsible ching'! Lcl(k or :abortion •
funding bi only &oing to le.:&d 10 b.lek-:allcy
or othtr fonns n(dangero1.15 •bort i On$..
A w01nan'• body is her own. She $hould
t,;,,vc- 1hc only J:IY as to wh:u b;appcm: 10 it.
NO ONt; $hould h:ave the right 10 for«
thdr p('l"WIUI be-liefs down �nyonc- else·$

may also be the end or Israel TI,e PLO since
1974 MS had what ic calls a "phued pl,n"
t0 climinatt Israel Article rwo or the PLO
cove:nant e1ils for the aacion ot a
Palestinian State on any territOt')' vacated by
Israel.
Ar1icle 8 calls for the use or that s&ate 10
launch a muJti-ric:Tcd Arab atta.ck 11'4111$1 •n
lsnlcl which has no security Bufftt Zones.
l1iiis u1u ,men1 coupled with commenu from
PLO chairman Vasser Ara£,t from u recent
as lase Thursday when he stated lhl.t ""The
Pakstinian Fi., will soon fly over
JCNSIJem" brin,s fur and doubt into the
minds of many Israelis. For. i£ tsrac.1 creates
a Palcslinian ttatc on her bordcn.. her
sccuricy will be c,<ady tbreottn<d. The
P.iatinian sttte would exist 10 miles from
Tel Aviv, and • hom& as this m-Ou
IOUfld. two mile$ from Jcn;IIAWft.
Puce i.n the Mii:lea;t is tomethitl( that

u

In ttSpONC to Chris Willilm'$ $l4C('ffl('PIS in 1he Sep,1cmbc:'r Hlh <dition of the Record. '"Right to OWfl guns
nttded to fairly proc«t":
I\$ far as thouglu or contc-111 within an tditorill.1. I cr
rooccl['JSly though! tNt the tditonlll page- in the Rtt0rd
wm1 roe- the exprcssion of opinion$ on copies or is.sues by
$1udCnl$..
l did l'IOt k.now 1hil1 th(' ('ditq,rial column could be used
.i..s a S03P box by the uninspiml who 4lso ;1�rc-ndy do
noc have anytbirtg bC'ttc-r to do with.1hc-ir rime exttpt nam•
blc on about 1he poor q1.1.,lity of the tdico�ts.
·
If it is.. 1ht1, 1 bC'liC\·e ch.It Mr. Willianli abilit'' to w:astc
spooc- in both the quoli1:11h·(' ond qu.anritati,'1:' s.cnk' has
surpl$$Cd my own c-lTort.
-���,���!�;,����=��,!��\�'i
the Uninspittd Sc,ic-n«1foi1dh1$c

i
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h,,,w, At Kry,s:.;il:

NOTE:
is a ftff forum for your tboapts; iR It. Drop kttn-s to tM editor otr in person or slhk tbMJ
I
uaMr tM door at Cassdy Hall, room 109. lndude your � (sorry no 81JOtV'IDOaS kttHS) aad pboM nwnbcr•
\
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FREE!

Pick·up and delivery
Wash & Fold service

��SO'a
Laundroll7af

2762 Elmwood Ave.
75' per pound
10 lbs. minimum
On- and off-campus
students eligible!
Can offer same or
next day delivery!
Call 875-1855 for details �
Full coin-op laundry available
every�ay 7:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
'Triple washers

"Let us do the work!"
'
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Buffalo State College
McNair. Scholars Program
Graduate School
Information Meetjng

r

Sept. 23, 1993 r12:15 p.m. to 1:45 p.m.
Moot Hall's Oak Room
�

, All J.uniors or Seniors are
invited
Refreshments will be served

For more information call
Dr. Charles Kenyon, assistant
ice president for student affairs
818-4704

Move over Nixon,
· it's,.--CHALKGATEI
Niago,- Falls police omcer James A . Miljour w•s chlrc,ed
on July 12th with stealing $42 wonh of magnesium
carbonole. better known Id the chalk thlt C)'mnastS and
body builders use on their hands.. from the World
Univenity Games.

Barney Bashing never stops
"Wi1h ll grcac big bang and a crash up()n the floor, no
more purple di00$llur," quoted the Scp1ember 15 issue of'
USA Today. A Galveston. Tu.es K-Mart hod• m•n in •
Bamey cos.1ume entct1,inin:g children in the stoc-c whtrt
four 10-15 ye1t old boys beian verbally and ph)'$iC:11lly
abusing him while one or the bo)'I tried to rip his htad ofT.

Kevorkian charged with
aiding another suicide

Septeal,er \7, 19113
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The-,Psychology behind

..

the CitJ.bank Classic Visa card, and the

emotional security Of fhe Photocaril. The Citibank Owic Visa"
instills in studenlS feelings of safety. S<OJrity. and ge,,eral wellness not unlike lhooe c,q,erienc<d
in the womb. Therefore. it is the mother or all cmlit cards. 1 Some experts attribute these feelings
to the Otlbank Pholocanl, the only cmlit card with your pholo on it. A ,oice inside says. "This
is me, reali,: me." (As opposed

to. "'Who the hcd< is tha1?"-a common response 10 the pholo
on one·s dri\'er's license.) h's an immediate form o f

Or. Jade. Kevorkiar, wu chart-cd with aM!ing another
11uittde in Mkbipi.1. this time or a 73 ye.r old bone canur
vietim named Donald O'KeeJe. There was a law passed in
Michigan spcdfK:Olly to stop Kevorkian. 1( convicted, he
races up to 4 years in prison and , $2000 fine.

ID.

Card Theft Nem,sa). 1 Other experlS poini to specific

The 2.S·year-old da\A&hter of former President Jimmy
Carter plans to wed Mich.tel Antonucci, 27. Coner, the
nerdy Chelsea Clinton of the 701'a, a Brown University
graduate, made headtinCl , (ew years ago when ,he was
:.rTCS1ed for prote5ting CIA colkte recruitment on campus.
She is currently living in Atloni,.

services. such as Tite Lost Wallet"Service that can replace
your card usually within 24 hours. Or the 24·Hour Customtt s.,...;a, line. your hotline. if ycu will. for any card

f).orida police pull in suspects
in latest tourist killing

Women's groups criticize
proposed health care package
Plltn's lack of rcfc-rcnu to a.bortion scrvi«s, and limittd
cov!rage or cervical cancer pre\-ention checkups and tests.
which the plan would provid( e\•ery three yea.rs, are
• omong the con«ms raised by women in Coniress and
NOW. Oocton and the American Cancer Society
ttCCOn'lmend yearly exams co detrct CttYical cance:r.

Rockwell Hall prevjew
in Rockwell Auditori·um in
199?, using a gr1nt from the
Ma'1,lrct L. Wendt
Foundation.
11le Buffalo Sca1e
A new lineup on the
Performing Arts Center is
eenttr', schedule this ye,r is
prtp,,fog to launch its new
the ''ARTSplorationt"
\. scasonWilh an unprococlcntcd •1udent
$Cries. The sc.rics.
exc:umon imo 1hc 1�ter of
which is C(and toward
silence.
Kicking off 1hc season will -,,ounfc-1' children, will praent
be• perfOmuncc by the Tony eight pe:rformances this ye:.r,
beginning Sepe. 20 with the
Award,winning N1tional
Little Tbcatrt' of the Dear in
Thu1rc of the
The
"TIie Drogons Sp<ak.•
interna1ion11ly acclaimed
Anocher highligh1 in the
thealcr 1roupc will prt$tnl
fall semester a,enda is the
Dylan Thomas· "Under Milk
presentation ot M•rine ,
Wood" on Sept. l9 in
idland's
"Fi111 Start" f111mil.y
Rockwell Hall Auditorium.
..This produc1M>n mub series. Now in i1s rounh
KatOn at_BSC. the series
the Orsi lime tha1 the: PAC
offers singe11. mimes. ju.ggkn.
hias itC.tively ffllChcd out tO ll
and 1umblert for iaudienea
dtaf audtCncc," said Karen
K0im11n, ueli..g director of the both young and old.
This year·, ,how . chc:
crnrcr. •·we are promoting
'"H•wy F«r Tour,·· will
use or our personal listening
fe,uure music from 1hc 19305
S)'Mtm for hcarint•imp,ircid
and '40s. The $Cries will
p.tlrona....
inc-lode cwo a.hows Nov.13.
The ,Y.tt.'ffl wos installed
By Kriate:n Sthwci:ur
lknt•I News Mrvloe

Oeor.

lost or stolen and a stranger is pl'C\entcd from using it.

ycu11 reel cxccptioruilly good �howing no signs of Credit

Amy's beading down the aisle

Florida Cov. IAwton Chila announced s1ieppcd·up patrols
of highway rest stops af'ter 1he tenth killin, of a forciCn
tourist in that 11atc. Cuy Coltey, a Brit�h tourist, w,is
fatally shot while resrin, at an Inne1"5tlte 10 ro.t stop.
Signs have been pc>Med Informing motori&i$ of 24-hour
,1u·-mc:dtwil'dsot rei,.,topa..
A German 1ourltt was the ninth victim last week, o he
dn>\'t i.n his nmtcd car and wu shot by a �nfc,r in
another cu. Two suspects hant been charge. in thllt
shooting.

a boost to ycur self-image. 1 o r coor.;c if your card is

C\'tt

related anxiety �-er. 1 Further analysis l'C"COIS three
��.��

services that pro<cct

the purd>ascs )'OU make oo the Citibank

I

Cta..ic Visa card. a, no additional cost. l . � Secwity·c,in � them against accidental
damage.. fire
2.

or theft. for 90 days from the dale of purcl't1.SCl (�ling. of course. l11)Q:.-u1 •ity).

The Monarch• Notes Version:
The Citibank Classic cal'd gh-cs
studenlS peace of mind. pro<ectioo
against

Freud-or rather fraud-a

low rate and no fee. Apply today.
Call 1-800-CITUlANX, ext. 19

Citibank Ufttlme Warranty" allows one to extend the warranty for the expected service

•

life of eligible products up 10 12 years.' 3. And Otibank Pritt Protection assures you of the best
pr� You need only sec the same item ad\'cttiscd in prinl for less. within 60 days. and Otibank
will

refund the di!fcrcnc< up to SISO' (hence no Alst !'Un:hasc Oeptcssion� 1 Special student

savings are particularly thcrapculic.=·s the free Otibank Calling s.,...;a,·from MCI to S8\C
up

to 26% oo long distance calls """" A'l&T.' (You're encoun,ged to call Mom and Dod regu

larly preventing Parcnta Non-Slipportus.) And a $20 Air(art Discount' on any domestic ftigl]t.
(Case studies

indicate that a Fear of Flying is a-errome when Spi-ing Break in wnny Florida is a

possibilit)l) Not 10 mcntioo the low ,-ariablc interest rate of 15.G' and no annual f� roe oollege
student<. 1 51,flicc it to say. ycu11 ha-,-e a credit catd ycu can depend on while building a cmlit
histor)l So call 1-800-CITlBANK, extension 19, to apply (1<Cr the phone (student$ don)
need

a job or a cosigner) or to h;M: )'"'" pholo added

10 your Otibank Clas.sic Visa card.1 If"" s:,y thot a
sense of ldcntily is the fir.st component of the Citibank
Classic Y.sa catd. a sense of Security the secood. and
a sense of �utonomous Will from yoUr newfound
financial indcpcndc� the third. doo1 be �y...Call.

Not just\Ilsa. C.,tlbanlt VI$&.

... .• .. ..... ......... , .......................... .......

•
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it's a probkm I'll put it back ... I'll
apologize."
-Niagara Falls police
Officer Jack Mi/jour, who has been
accused of stealing $42 in chalk.

BY JAMIE HAMILTON AND MIKE PUANOWSKI

"From where you ,re. you an hea.r chcir dreams," Dylan
Thom,15- "Under Milk Wood."
Rockwell H•ll commences its "Liveliest Arts" $Cries with tht
pt,rformancc by 1hc Tony Award-winning National Thc•tre o(
cht Dear (NTO) or Oyl1n Thomas' "Under Milk Wood" 11 7
p.m. • Sunday.
NTO, whose mono is "You hear •nd see every word," is com·
prised of deaf •nd heiring acton:, The show will be pe:tformcd
by actors using1,J>Cech and sian lancu ,gc simultaneously; 1be ac
tors not only sic11 tht w0tds.. but emote gcs1urally.
The in1em11.0natly acclaimed ensemble hn been in ciris,
1ence ror 2-6 years and has nude an original contribudon 10 the
advancement of profC1Sion,1l 1he,tcr. The ensemble performs
1d1pc1tion, ot clusics os well ,s original work$.
Oylan Thomas· mosrerpicce, completed shortly before hi.J
dta1h in 19S3, origin•Uy w.s intended.so voc,I pl-.y ,nd was
o
only IS a poc1 ind
:f,�;'t�•: �
The pi.y itlel( b • rolltelc.i nc sonorous wor\ of poctT)' in dra
matic form. l1 1eUs 1he 11leorche rcsidemsof1hc 1own orLlareg·
gub (noce the backw1rd spelling} •nd lets us eavadrop in10
thcir dreams and rather ec«ntrk li\'C'$, 11le humor and cn(1s
manship or Thomas ore evident in this pass.gc:
''Alom in the hissing l1bontOQ' or hi1 wishes. Mr. Pug,h
tninc" amonS1 b.d v•ts and �"""· tip,.-- 1hmuth �in•
neys or murdc-rin.g htrt>s, agony dancinc in his crucibln, ,nd
mixci, cspc,ciaUy (or Mrs. Pugh, • venomous porridge unknown
10 toxicologists which will said •nd viper throup her un1i.l hfr
etll'S (all off liker.gs, her toes crow big •nd.blDoCk ,s balloons.. ,fwl
s1eam comes a,cre,ming ou1 or her navel. .

7

Andrew Vunick. an actor witll tile National Theater of tile Dal, and
1.n,un1on, a ,� � path oloCY ..... prKtlee ,i,,,
Claudia
�- Vunkk will be m the NTD'• adaption of Dylaa nomu'
"UnderMllltWoocl," playblg thla Stuulay ..i,),t in llockwdl Hall
auditorium.

v...

Old superheroes never
die;_they just go on TV

HERE'S
. the,

REMOTE?

,COMIN<l UP IN RUS:
We're not going to make any pro,nises
here. Our nascent staff was held up by
security backstage at the Aerosmith concert
(RU3) and a variety of circumstances
conspired. to keep Mimi and Julie from
visiting the Psych Center. We'd like to
apologize to you if we don't always pull
through, but things will get better.
RU will not publish in the upcoming
Tuesday issue of the Record. We'll be doing
this from time to time (once every seven
issues on the average)" to regroup , but we'll
be back Friday with more of The- Fenton
Files , John Pieri, a strange speech about
toma_toes and more. Stay_ tuned ....

the pt# uMI we flashback to the dlys o(
long ,co.)
He wufirst in,_
(Silly me, I forgot the Wayne's World
"dream sequence chant".- do-4,lou, do-I·
k)u. do-•·lou, do-1-lou.}
.•. comic boob. tht.n on the 'SOI tekviaioo
ahow. Ihm on one ot the Lut ahowt wn
the oldJ\lltioe J.ague cartoon ahow.
(Note:: there w11 •Ila another Supcnnan
urto0n that hid • look much Ukt the new
S.tma_n cartoon. I've s«n it on the Disney
a,ea.....-mChannel ind it·'• quite good.)
Thua the "llyinc jou.maJiat" 1Rlde anoc.her
TI\e run hu been around the block and
TCtum • Quistc,pber Reed aqlMUCd irUO
beck. He'• been in boob, moviea •nd
the blue fi4bti and hil·the Nnwty whh
tdevwon shows tut still Nn on utiWa
four movies. TIie firs1 two V((re done in the
Nic.Jl.dodo)n cb,.nncl. He'• done ao much
hononble tndltion of the comic boob. but
hMI 10 kill him and then brin& .hlm
�
the Lut two, well ... (ailed to lave the
cround.
And who lhe hell is he?
..Look it's a bird.I:-'
Then the Fox n�rk came up whh
SQdnJ• kid in u,hca io an •ttempt to'lift
''No, it's • pLlne!"
but he COl.lld:n't fd it up.
::�'::.! f\yinC � with . etpc and a pai.r Superboy.
(And to think ffi9 ban ..Huck Finn." We
.
hiv e come • Ion, way.)
Ya. ray friends. cht ''Man of Stoel" ha$
w
returned. The &how is now named '1'be
:n:C�t!e C:�rol
New Advmtura o( Loi.sand Cll.rk. .. auk
Kent, otherwise known uSupcitun. Now •'frutl\, justice and the Amcrbn w-,...
(1 hid to fi1 Wt line ln �; trust
h¢'t on ABC with • nlhcr upd,lted.
llOrylinc., • new style of humor, • new c:au. *• I do thia for • llviOC. Or •t lcaal Wllnt
ot charactm: •nd the N.ir th.It still hu thlt to.)
The d4te ii now 1993. •nd .amc SN.trod
unique cowlick.
ahirt ln • biC, buildin&, who apenda
Letterman may now have .ame rul
competition.
Now I C... we� ,11 had our fiU ol the S .
See "Superman," p.10
Man. Hia rcaumc runt many J>ICel,.
(This is whet'e the funny lines •ppeair on

r-

-

��pu=

the Smashi"g
Pumpkins'l

lljorlt- Dcht

PK: All I kcpc thinkin, wben ihc was aingin, with the ,ui,.mwea is ..Get out
Bjorlc.!" Tcll your boiMttous sidekick 10 ta1tt, h.ikc!" Now J a.y "Co t..k.!·' �
lint 1rKk. "Hum•n Behavior is the only food thi"C about Debut.
.MP: Hello ! Bjork has • dynamic. rascin1ting vokt' H intriguing uhtT looks!
(de'°?nic chucld,c) I'll admit her rich \'oioc battly compen.s,tes ror the st1ti,c
empcmess of the <bnee tncb, bu1 the &irlish yet sensual mi.s,chievous: moaning
•nd shriek.inf •tt enough to drive me-pl(; HEY! If you Wini 1oeo.ror • chick whoti!'ICS in • ba1hroornsull (trl(k 4),
then fine! (uh-oh, she•s pout1nC) BUT, my linle lo'tt m.:hinc, I pawl for this CO.
(I'll s:cU it to you for $19.S.S) Pi.g!
MP: Rclu.. den.
PIC: And rurthcnnore, let me tell you in 1n objecti\'t' manner thlt Bjork coven
elements ot every musictl l(ylc. From Ooc•Ute-c:sque'rhy1hm1 to rhumba 10
modem ja.u to copt0\11 harp .cc:oms,.nimc:n1$. It's all a initatin, q htt excide
man, Ein1r Hom.
NP: Whoa! Kudos to you. mon peril fltur. I thou.g:ht I hid the extensive musical
�round. But I must differ. The jau. rhumbl. disconllnt brau·and ochcT od....
d1t1a eompen.wtc well (or chi:- tai or the diac.. And •hhouCh ''Come to Mc
SOUncb IS though it Wff lifted f'rom juke Cruise, how $000 you (orccc its l'Olnan•
de rq,crcuMionl •nd 1uc niCht'tPX: 1.,ct•t move on, Wll we. me11held?

n.c Tea P"-"7 - Spleador Solll
MP: Wow! Jim Morrison mem l,.ed Zeppelin. How an )'Oil miN? This new
C.n.adian band an plv more than thtte chords. ha an cmotion.11 depth, and
qwiliey l.yria. And on :1 couple tflleb. )'Ol,l e1n srill C(t • mild case: �k
=-

•t

Pit: Ah yes, we fin,lly -,rc,c.Jcff'&rrows. Stuan ChatwOOd•ndJd'fM•rtin. the
power trio rrom Toront� hive 1trlwd ju&t in rime roc the recum of the 70's. 11'e
front man displays Morrisoft· like vocal qualirics.. cmOtional intenshy ,nd tyrica;I
�content. ANO his Liner photo raembk:SJim! Mmmmm.
MP: 0on·1 $11M lhe Jim Morritoa.Eddie Vcdd,er thing ,cain! ·'Oh, he'6 1000
eute." lturning g,n:n),Jim,Jhn,Jim. Edd.it, Eddk, Eddie! Yap, Yip, Yap!
.. Bia.ti.,
Bl.eh, Blah.. l"wmty fou..r«ven. that's :all I hear. "' He's: thil!"' '"HC'6 th:lt! What
•m l."'The Man without a Face"?
PK: 0ooo.. Mtl Giflton!
!
1
1
�;.� in the bathroom? (hyMcriail
:: � �::s
i.uci- )
11P: M-,be I will.-.nd while I'm II it, ff1.1,Ybe 111 f1ntl$lieabout Bjork. and . ind.
Drew Btnymort, 111nd • and the whok �RIiiie' popul.lrion. dammit.
Pit.: (kittenlsh. sc-xy voice) b'ven me, hunk)'?
ws off 'Cite, you • you sittn. you - you ior woman, you.· y ou
��

=:

:�t��;�;uJo';;t·�·

PK: Excuse me, 141diea 111 nd fcntlcintn. (WHAAAP!)
MP.Ow!

PAGE,

IN ONE OF °THE TOUGHEST TESTS OF
TH.EIR RELATIONSHIP, PATRICIA
KLEEMAN AND MICHAEL PIJANOWSKI
REVIEW FOUR SUMMER CD RELEASES
FOR RECORD UNLIMITED

· Can their love survive

SmaoJlinC Pampl<jm - Sia.... Drum
,MP: The only rwo redttming qUIJities of this .CO are ics ncufy thought·
provoking titk and tht liner artwork. Oon'c spit on me!
PK: Sorry. de.a.rat, I like the drumincss carried � from Cisn. Bcsklcs., no1
everybody an aound like SO's Dieter (...W,nt 10 touch my monkey!f'7 rock like
Simple Minch (a.nnfe: cunural noise).
MP: I could really use a cu p of coffee.
PK: Oon'1 cha� the subject. Y• sehmen.gie. There exist redcc!Dlble tr9Cb on
.
the CO, ex."'Cherub Roc:k. .. . Sp,ice Boy" and ••Dis.rm: · If I h-1 never bu.rd
their first relcuc. I still would ha\'t' liked this one. They •ttn'1 • sophomoric
of • quill is 1his? Do )'OU think you·rc some kind or •
1:.�:r-0�;;rn!����
MP: Th1t·1 my ravori1e writi.ng instrument. sweetheart. One more writ1:r di$
and >�'tt on the couch tonig�u. Who's c:h1ngin.g the subject? r11.,..n1 these att
.
�e mtettat1ng aspcclS of s..mese Orum: IC:xtural guiuir work, dynamic \'0c.ls, s:timullting ,ound lldditions and a more rtflna, sound than Gish, bu1 (
Yt'On'I w,slc ,ny money, 111 just OOTTO\\• ii rrom you, •nd uipc: two or three
tf9ek$. Will )'OU please Stop p1ci.ng?!
PK; Shut up, it keeps me thin. I want to �u, the Pumpkins bcaiust or 1heir
unique style conson,.n1 in both CO'a. They arc mellow one sceond, orgasmic in
the nc.xt and tlUlt rully turns me on.
MP: Skip the eofl�. make it a bourbon.

�:e�::��

bt� ,!;!'°,!1,iorm ..The Ougon Speaks" 11 10j 30 1..m., Sq,1.
20 in Rockwell H•II ror children gadcs K·S.

RECORD

When embarking on a long-term. monogamous relltionthip, most people consider ''tut�·· _bdore plun,int into the hc.lJbliss of "coupling..·• Thcttfott.• w e care·
fully scrutttmed each other In terms or musical tutt. casring aside .U other
consklentions., t.,£ political ,triJ,;.rions, physica1 cle(onnitia and annoyin, or
disgusrin,g habits. This may sound drut:� but a,. you we111c.now, therc•s noc.hing
moce. infuriatiog tNn co1:15tantcS;otesof 98.S when you're -«ustomed to D•m.ig
or Pnmus. Con�ly. ati,tltly difftdnC taStes can broaden your experience, and
ma.ke ror • fu.lfiUin,.. erotic ttbrionship.
Here's • look II a chy in the Live,; of two music lovers.

YOU HEAR AND
SEE EVERY WORD

En(1l$h majors an gO to delight in the poetcy •nd humanity
or Dylan Thom.as; the1t« majors will Co (or the unique ex>
pe:rlcnoc that 1hc NTD is sure to pour OY'tt them; the rcs:1 or us
can rcdilCOYer the tn1e beauty or human nature.
Tic.keu arc 1vsilablc •t .Rockwell Hall box orrtee for $1S
adult, and $10 for Students ind senior cifuens. To better IC"
commoclatc the hcarin& impaired, the Pc:rformin& Ans �nttr
will m.1ke run use ol' its recently insta11a, Inf rared Personal
Listening System. ,nd 1he box office is equipped with I TOO
line to (aciliuitc 1icket orders (or dear p,trons. The TOO num·
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Pit: As: I wu a.yin,. the lyrics 1ren't brill"n1. but.;i,t.>·'rt � ,nd on pu w,th

tod1y't low auinda:rd$. The guir.ri.s:t li5t.SJimmy Pa,e techniques and licks,, and
tht drummer evokes lhc spirit ol'John Bonhlm. Overall. 1 tl'CQUtt of divcne,
pownful tunes wonh the price. Wou.ldn't you -,rte. darling Michad?
�When:wul?
PK: Your were about lO make dinMr. A bottle of Chardonnay. Some rOleS.
MP: Hu.h? Excuse us ror • moment...
•
Porno ror Pyne - Ponw, fOT PJrOf

PK: Michael, I �c this CO, but it's been out (orev«-r-r-1·.
MP: Yea. but we luiw • civic oblig,tiOl'I tO inform our 1udience that Ptny Far·
Tell's latat endeavor is WAY!
PK: Si, correeto. m.i novi.o. This. CD is IOtl.Uy w-,!
MP: Not only thl.1. but tyrically it uirgeca oM or my r,vorite enemies: television.
As the title implies. rarttll commcntl thtt our society's lust is fo1 "Rom1n.. en
tenairunent. and covm lhe spcc:ttum or issues - hom the LA. riots to cu.n con·
tt0l He c.xpk>rcs ttkvision ua rorm of pomogr1phy ror pyrom,iniac:a. Thus. the
title.
P1(; Yes. "Cursed Male." • so� •bou.t the attfwC'411th and youth/poverty. Perf'c,ct
(or cruising in you r Reli•nt K •nd racing a stuffed shin i.n • Jagu11. And in
"Cursed Female," Perty sounds like I barker i.n • nightmare QtQ1$.
MP: Way. And· wha.t makes this CO al)' on the car •re the l1tin rhythms.
unique ba.nnonic::a aound and exotic guitar solos.
PK: Did you NY croric?
MP: One-mc:.k mind.
PK: Ya. I like the Lut track. "Orgasm."
MP: On that noct •..
PK: I think 1 need � cold $h0\\•er.

The best laid plans of
mir.:e and men ..•

0

kay. so l"ve been walk·
ing 11muntl with this
Walkman
silly

sttapped onto my head
like a turban for the
better part of the week
(they're very insular
things. these Walk
mans; if you want to
shut yourself out from
the rest of the world,

wuriog one ot these is sure to do it)
t so I hl:\·en't bttn coo in touch with
whl.t'a been going on hue on campus.
&t whilt l"w: m.isscd virtually evecy•
thing chat's hlppened here at school
(who WCff thole tpinni.Qg people in
front of the library last week), thctt
•re a rew 1hings I think bear sharing.
l ca�c an old Woody Woodpcdter
cartoon a rew days -,0. Stnnce U ii
may seem. I think there'& • loc t0 be
\ca.med rrom eartooN. 'Tbc best or
them. it seems. have this ttmC ol
morality to them. thetc s.m,11 lcsaoni
abou1 tire thlt •'<' tend to mi& l think
tht animator$ do this dtb'bentely.
'The bit wa chis. You've all tttn it
before; it's an okl one. The train CX10dUICtot, a ,ood•natu.ttd. HliaNe tun
with . bl.kl held, is bcncUnc
nil·
road tnc.b. • rail spibdehched in bis
hand. He ,i.ncea over tt bis auislant
- Woocb Woodpecker in this putic:ullr canoon - and -.ys thole immorul
WOfda.. "Wbe111 nod my held, you �hi1
i t:'
..
Yw know what happens next. TIie
oonduc1oc holdl the spike in position.
OOCKffltn.tea. nods. and the ...-.nl
whacks him in the head with the him·
mer. The conductof's pbin is $hot. H•
ti. ha.
But-thctt's • llrgttr point to be: made
heft:. h�n within the dq,chs ot this
innocuoua little cartoon. So INlqy
timea in our live$.I.think. •re we aetu·
ally tbal amilbk co� we: SUU,Cle and we: n,ti1 to have • pl.In in our
lives work out just ao. to «ganiie the
"thin,t in our life ju&t u we w.nc

over

hargng
ears

. PAUL
JACKSON
them. only to see these plans fill
apart. We ,et •nttY then. •nd we feel
paranoid.. and sometimes when we"Tt
in • rul t.S mood,.orKlimc:s we even
think someone is out 10 ,et us. And
thlc's wronc, It ha:ppeas to all ofus.
But the real d.tngcr is thii nothing
,0CS cua\y the Wa)' we Wfflt it 10 i.n
this WOC"ld - in • Utopil � but
you tee the Mme new$ I do and Ibis
pLlce ain't an Utopia folks - •nd to
thiok otherwise, 10 apc,ct lb.at we11
,et the clasles we need or the job we
wut or the SiCDi,fiean1 Other we like.
only invites d..ater. We hlft to be:
pttpam1 (or chines aot to wortt out
tbc way we want them to, fbt Wt tit·
tic woodpecker to bit 1.11 over the bad
with the ...net. He docs it C'VCCy
chi.nee he tea. roib. WC can, let him
keep doi.oC it. � I tbi.olt. tbe
foresiebt to undmtand 1hlt we .just
mifht not ,ct. that scu,dtut la.n; tlm.
our WI 111�1 be llte o n the WIY
sc� lblt our pllna 111.iebt nor fl) the
� we want them to aad the abUiC)'
to oocnpmSIU: for 1h11 i$ one ol the
bi(lct" kC)'I to our survival.. I thulk.
The bad thinC d: school doesn't IC8Cb
this tout.. unfortunately • .ttbouChLite
docs. And 901IICIUDeS very hanhly.
Sild'QC t.bn'e. watcbin, chis iune
linlc lbon on tdeviaion. I reeliaed
StVCftl pllna ia my OW'Q life 1ml ba
wn't quite.,_ riCht (think about it
11nd I'm sure you11 fi.od ooc oc rwo
yOUndf) ud I could cmpathile .. real
b'. 1U1ly cmp1rhi&e: • • wicb tbac dQy
oooclliK'IOf, Ub • loc ol us. be ioo
ftf:Ye1" even aw it qxninc,.

'°

Top '93
concerts

JOHN
Pl ER I

BEST
I) P1ul McCartney in Toronto 11
the Exhibition Sc,dium - without a
doubt the bcs.t co""'1 I've ever been
10. Also, the only one where they gave
out rrce p�ms. The undisputed
"kin, of pop-rock"' proved he really is
:1n incredible rnuslc icon, playin&
cttrythinC fr0m the pi.ano to the
.coustK ind c:kctrie guitar. This is
the clostst thing we'll cc:1 10 a Beatles
concert, so hopefully Paul will never
··tct it be."
Z) Cttn Frey and Joe Wabh (ex·
t.t]cs) at The Melody Fair ·· 1no1hcr
Crttt group lhot never should have
broke up; this i.a the next best thine to
an Eat)ci reunion. Arter ,11, just
liMening 10 the· lettnd�ry rock
guiuiriM,Joc Walsh's ouu11geousjokcs
isa trip 1lone. Throw in• s.urprisingfy
impressi..·c bonus from Frey. who
provided aU your (1n-oriteMi.a mi BhKS
1uncs. PS. Walsh for PrcsidenL
3) The Cntcfol De.ad with Sling :lit
Rkh $1.dium •• Okay, so Stint wasn't
my firs:1 choice JOT :in oi,,t-ncr, bu1 then
,gain, he sure knows how 10 jom. �
uue hi.g.hlifu of1he show was his ran·
1astiil; covets o( two claitLc Bea!In
songs along with on elec1ri(yi1,g Hen•
dri.x dassK. M ror 1be Dead. as usual
ii WM the ultima1c parcy ol the ,um•
mer. To sum irall up, beer and mariju·
.in11 w .H e�rywhtre.
4) The ;\lll'tl.lln 8ro1her$ Band wil
Grorge ThorouahfoOd and Warran
Hl)'t'J 01 Darien Lake·· in •n odd w-.y
w•, lille a mini· Woodsiock. Plenty or
overwhelming psychedelic ,i�1ings
olld rocking music. II was eleorly
Sou1hern rock IC its very best. Afier
all, the Allmans invcn1ed it and per•
rc�ted i1. Leavt it up to the guit1r
c.r�r. �orec iboroughgood, 10 cct
the ran.s oll rewed up.
S) Three DoC Night at the Buffalo
RIC(Way in Hamburg •• wheTC eke
can you heir the sensational, s.i.u.Jing
soancS.
the sevtnlics ror just two
dollar$? Let's
ic, "Joy to the
World" isn't just another old
ra:shioncd love song. h is however a
rock amhem tha1 lives on forevc:r.

or
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Worst
1) Tina Turner and Lindsey 8U(k·
ingham 11 Darien l.Ake •• Maybe I'm
too stuek on the SC\'entics but when l
pay top dollar for two big names in the
bush�$$ I wan, the (amilar hits. When
Tumcr didn't sing "Whit's Lo\•e Got
to Do with It" and Sutkingham did.n"t
do "Holid1y ROid" I (c-11 like hitting
1he road.
2) The Doobk �rothers at the Melody Fair •• Seeing these gU.)"'S without
Mkhael Mc.Donald was like eati�g a

"Superman" from p.8
most of his d.ly deciding what
to ptu on television by re,ding data hi.$
or her auisttnt {I'm an equal opponu·
ni')' writer.) has rcc:ci\-ed rrom the
thou.sands of little Nielsen m.chincs
s.n' appcd to televisions attOSS the na•
tion,openued by families who have 10
watch that stupid purple "JurffiiC
Park•• rejec.1 s;ing hap py-en ppy songs
just because they have to please the 4
year-old brot or those screams of "I
wan1 10 watch it"' will �f'IC-k the oz.one
la�r in two.
(Pardon me, dc1r rtadct, I had to ,et.
1hot off' my ehest.)
the 1tuff'ed shin
. Mier c.ttful thought,
then thinks . .. Hey, let's see dat dare
guy in tithis 11pin on da tube. I( the
world ain't g,onna witch it, hell . dem
dare se:Xually frustrated type couchy
po11toes may lune in 10 gtl on eyeruJ
or his iron mUKlc-."
Exe� mt'. don't you mean
. .muscles"'?
"Yep. dem 100!"
Anyway, the jury hllS decided that aJ.
1er seeing the twimony the verdict
is...
··Let's lll!e more dem d.,re blue rig'.hty
•
lights."
1be show b a very fresh "90s look at
Superman. Noc the comic book ,cykd

or

" September 17, 1993

'' some.how they tet powers and then . is done is down to earth. Fo, eJllmple.
before. Cl.Irk gets his righis, he
SIW mankind" equation th.It hH been
around in a three,piece business: suit.
1 found.ation or most superb� story
Mom even jokes when ahc'$ done
lines. This is a more human approach
making Clark's tights because he asb.
IO che way a being or today would
..Mom, will they see my r.oe and
problbly deal with the fa� they h4ve
rttagniz.e me.•• She s.1ys, "h won't be
supernatural powers.
your fact they'll be looking 11...
11lC saorytine is sim,ple (everyone
The characters a.re also more defined
shotlld kriow this by now), but for
and upscale. Lois is not the normal,
those playing our home g ,me lets sum
helpless lady in need of a caped
it up like ••.
wonder. She is a independent woman
•.• boy ... illtgal alien. not from Mexico
who seeins 10 havt: taken a sclr
... ttt:S two sc:-nior ciliuns to harbor
defense class. Jimmy Olson is not 1he
him ... has a good life wilhout bccom·
old stupid �rtcr that gets into b'OU·
ing • American citizen ... and• find, 1
ble; he's now a harder joumalis:t who
job • joum111lisl. ,
knows a
trlc.k.s or the trtde. And
(Why docs that sound like Peter
as for our bad ,Uy. Lex Luthor, he's a
Jennings?)
white collor bed guy that looks good in
Thc real ploc develops•• Clark Kent LS
the public eye, even though he is look·
1t ht$ job ot the Daily Planet. He
inc co make fast bucks in mos.tl:y largc
wmcs 10 re11iu he can•t UJe his pow·
quantities.
C1"S because the Natioml Enquittr
In a tckvision world where new Mleas
would do one of thOIC pull-out spreads
die .. fut u the old reliabla do. there
on him. (NOTE: The Enquirer line i.s
c;omes a rime when the pasl may hap
a joke. You may laugh now'S·»e toes
pen to crawl up our door step and
home, with the pa.rents knawing all
knock. The shirts know whit works
about his powers, ind expains his
once could work 1ga.in , itulCd correct·
probk:m. He wants 10 s.1ve the world,
ly. Thc new Superman might be In
but doesn·1 wane anyone to know who
overu,cd plot, but the m<J4ern twists
he is. Mom m1kts I cos:rumc 1nct our
that bind it 1ogether could kttp it
hc-ro does his du1y.
.
. nnyon the spot" mind
alloat (or some ti.ffl('. At,d people like
(No1 in the �
10 watch heroes, even ir all we see are
you.)
riC:hts.
Now it sound$ simplt. but 1he w•y this

JlECORD

mes.

rew

"*f•tE YrN , 00&6u,uoNe?
lt>IDN"TASK ��OFA�
,
'fOIJLIICft>"TOLCOk.4T- Rf'AO n l,f
StR1PT ,'f/1&,I- VA� - \trlllAT DoVOU
Ltk.e'IHAWo,.w,,? /NAWO,U.N,I

Oil ... Ull�, WEU. UH...
A Nit� P£C.SONAL.ITY
1 Guess ...

GEC!', HO'W St,JfET•..
AHP /"'U.YU yOv'pLtlCE'
To T,A,c:E- A Tlt1P TO
l)IS,NfY vlOIUO ...
JUST T"4f iv/O OF"/OU?

)

Go rigure! They're my favorite band!
I hate. when thu happens ...
0
One night I (emembcT Jilting in my
car with my ex-girlfriend. We wtre
just 11lkinl (yts. JUST TALKING)
ond liitening to 1hc radio when the
band "To.d 1he Wet Sprocket" came
ewer the airways and drew her at·
tention.
. .That', my bond," s.he Sllid.
Go Figutt! I never knew s.he hid
any musical in,t:rumenlS or the oc1ual
ability to c.arry a tune.
"'I c,n't believe they're on the ra
dio," ,he Mid, "l 1hought I WIIS t he
only pe r so n on eanh w h o listened t o
•
them."
No1 anymore. Righi now, (wait.
why do I gee the urge for a Clear Pep
s.i?) 1ny peiwn on earth with a radio
tuned to thi, st1t"t0n can listen to
them. Granted. 1hcy
would haye to be
i
up prtny late at n ght.
. .This probably means they're
(rererring to the bond) becoming
•mainsare1m pop'. now:•
No, this means they're now m1king
more money than you or I will eve, s«
in our entire life�m'es."I have all 1he1t uipes.." ahe uid. . "l
let my rricnds listen to them and they
think I have weird 1as1e in musk."
One person's weird is anmher per·
$()n's nonnal. That's a good stttefflent.
Rtffllnd me to write that down.
"Now a.U my friends will end up lik,

CARMEN
STRIANESE Il l
ing 'my bind' when I wa, rnlly the
fi.rst penon to listen 10 it."
The musk business is the only place
I know where you can become popular
1nd people end up hafi.ng you. l guess
ii ha;s to do with individuality. Ulte
the way some people cut their hair.
Some peop� shaw the side of their
he.ad ind add some oolor to it, That's
one way or saying. "Hey world, I'm
differtnL"' But if everyone did it. then
it would become "normal" •nd you
would lose your individuality. 'The
same thing goes with music. The mus
ic that only you listen to may 9ot have
reached anyone's eats in lhi: whole
St•te �t. except your friends who
think your bind c,;me out o( a dirk al
ley in Seattle. Yet a s lOOn as the band
$tarts plflyinC on the ridio and ev«y•
one bcfins to like it. the i.ndivtdualhy
you had is now gone.
"T1il5 also means they are io,inC 10
overplay this song and I'll end up hat·
int it." $he said.
Mikes you wonder ihhe musk sta
tion ptogr•mmers a<:tually listen to
whit they dump on the air. lf they dwl
li.iten, they may fin1Uy find out 'that
the new IOn:C they play O'fff and ove:r
again helps no one. I could makt I lis1

of oll the c,ca, songs 1h:11t became trash
bcuusc they �re overplayed. In life,
ttpecition is a poison. variety is •
spice. Where do I get thi.s atufl?
.. Next the band will be on T-shirrs,
posters, and hove an interview on
·Good MominC America.···
That's another ntat thing about 1he
busine&S, JU&t like "f>e.,I Jam. one
minute you're playing in 50fflC low,li(e
bl!ir, the nc.xt th.lug you know..,youc.
band i.s plastered all over the bodk:s of
Amerk.an mul.ic lis.ttners. I mc.n on
T-shirts. noc ... oh. who tCKhcs you IO
think thls way, huh?
. .It was I that first listened 10 them,
it was l that thought they were fr UC.. "
s.hc said. "Did anyone UMen 10 me? Oh
n.nnnoooooo, and now cvtryone will
jump on the b&ndwagon."
II was Ren Hovik who once said it
best, "It b no1 J who are crazy, it is 1
who are mid!"
··Well Cann, now that you Us.tencd
to •my bind', are you going to buy the
tape?'" she uked.
Yes, ru � a ttpe, buc ii will bt
blink. 111 jU$t dub yours.

� "Pieri," p.11 ,

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT·OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

SO.WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH ·A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do
and If It doesn't look gOOd you may
never get to show your stuff
In-person.
We can provide acllvlty.fff·paylng
students with a low cost re�ume
:/
that Is typeset and printed on
•• - - '-• ·
your choice of several paper colors.
..-.
.,.,to,?
1
Sorry, "Faded Denlm • lan•t one of them.

USG RESUME.SERVICE

c-ty 102 • Phone 17MS33

PASTA FI.USIII

SUNQI\Y SEP1tMB£R )9.1993
5:30pm :
7: 00pm.
8:00pm.

Free Puta dinner with the pastoral team!

iJ!!!llY

�: contemporary student issues
llEALl'IG WITH OTHERS:
PA�. PEERS, PARTNERS

NEWMAN CENTER CAM'US IINSTRY PROGRAM
1219 Elm4od (jus, -from campus!)
For Info call 882-1080 or - S. Cliol1ono
In the union Mon & T-. 10-3

WHO&WHAT&
WHERE &WHEN
(& how much)
�O: Cellitt Yo-Yo Ma, pianist
Kathryn Stott
WHAT: QRS Great Performance
Seri.. Debut
WllB. RE: Kleinhan's (foot of Ric .h
mond Ave.)
WHEN: 8 p.m. Oct. 6
HOW MUCH: $20, $25, $30
For more information. . call
886-0067
WHO: San F1t11cisco-bued artist · •

J...

WHAT: "Jess: A Grand Colla,e,
lKl-1993"
WHERl!t.Afbri,i,t•Knox Art
G.Uery
WHEN: Sept. 12-0ct. 31
HOW MUCH: $3-$4; free for chil
dn:n under 12
For more information, 882·8700

WHO: The Greater Baftalo Opera
Company
WHAT: Puccini's D Trittico, three
one-act opera
WHERE: Shu's Buffalo
WHEN: Sept. 17 and Sept. 19
HOW MUCH: SIS-$50
For more information, call
882-6044
WHO: Sheep On Drugs
WHAT: London-based tecbno
group
WHERE: lmpa.u Niteclub (South
Ogcle,i St.)
WHB.N: 11 p.m. Sept. 18
HOW MUCH: $7, $10
For more information, call
824-0752
WHO: The Natio.;._. Tbeattt of the

Deaf

WHAT: A perfonunce of Dylan
Thomat' "Uader Milk Wood"
WHERE: Rockwell Hall Au-

878-453911
Pretty exciting, huh'l

That's.the number of our
business office, staffed by
the incomparable Galen
Murray. Give him a call!
Ads in th'e Record are a
great way to reach buyers!
_______ ..__i,,,._......................... .

.....__

"Pieri" from p.10
Whopper wi1hou1 lht'work s o n i1. Pic
lU� ' The Rolling Stona. without 1hc
immortal Krirh RicNrd:1, or Pink

��)�;;��11f� =i'Harum

at
(k:irien l.akC' - call me- u (U$.fy ran if
you w.:mt. but when one 111 the inOIM
origi n.11I. frc.1tcst ,:roup:s o( :ill thne ror
cets to �rform thc:ir l.:itch_,• cbs..;k
tm\\'$ I lf(t annoyed. The-n I b(wme,

::a��·[i{e �;:�u��w=:' "!";.�
��:S��..��;::,�1�r':::.

l,ut it .ii.II w.,sn't worth $32. t:,·cn thC'
\\�thcr WIIS l<'ffibtc ;1nd l h:alC' a ruimt
''
11igh1.

ditonum
WHB.N: 7 p.m. Sept. 19
HOW MUCH: $15 adalta, $10 seniors and
students
For more information, call 876 .3005
WHO: The Lancuter Opera House
,
WBAT: uNwisen,e D, . a musical coa,.cdy
WHERE: 24 Central Ave., Lancaster
WHE.N: 8 p.m. Sept. 17•18, 23-25, 30, Oct. 1-Z;
2:30 p.m. Sept. 19, 26, Oct. 3
HOW MUCH: $12 adalta, $10
and 1tu·
denta, $8 chilc!,en on opening night. All other
performances: $10 adults, $8 eenlon and stu·
denta, $S child,en. Group rat.. available For
i:aott information, call 683-1776

oauors

"Get your priorities srraight; no one on
their dtathlml ever said they wished they'd
sptnl more time at rhe office. '•
·Anonymous
"Ht had been an animal blistered and
sweaJing in rhe heaJ and pa;n of war. He
ruml'tl now with a lo,•er's thirsr to images of
tranquil skies, fresh meadows, cool broolcs -
an existence of soft aml eternal peace. "
,Stephen Crane
• "The Red Badge of Courage··
"Sammy was a spider
bright in every way,
except he didn 't like to spili:
he li�d to crochet. · •
-The New Yorker, 9120193

··Whal 's brown and SQUnds like a bell?
Dung!'' -Eric lt11e. ''M
°'J'tho,,," /970
ono· •
�

: �-L .........•
: � •·..·:.• .......
' ..........._.._..,........................... -.. ................ ·:..:....... .. 4-"'' .. ••.

,I i
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMI$NTS
SERVICES

NEED YOUR TERM PAPERS and�
1,i>ed'I Ouolily- --·
exp.rlenced. r91ilblt, loea1td ,,_,.
college and rN.90Mble mn. Call e.th
882·1S94. ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
GROUPS AHO CLU8S. Raise up to
S500 • $150011'\ 11$$ tf\an a week. Plus

::�'!1.:J:
1�=·t4and
1.«>0,.tS0,105, 1111. 65. •:

C0\1\\UTER S\'C'S HELP WA�TED �\\OL \CE\IE\TS

IF YOU AftE: AENTINO, do you know
TB.E�ICATORS:
IIEMOAL
you, r'9htt? llo40reyoualgn
81LLS1
comt to Commuter SerAoN ..S plCk up
1'IIM tt:
You
tome Important lnlonNltion. We p,OYid9
• TuiUon
euy-1� lnlonnlldon on
• Books
t.,..,_.• riQl'lts. lel:SeS·and hOw to t¥Oid
• Clo&hes
pottntial ptOblemt wlfl!.your ..ncllord.
• Social Ut
Stop b)' Commuter �- Union 311,

your-.

r

llff'UINATIOMAL STUDINT OAQ.
-- d In- - IO
pe,tlc� In Aatan CUll\nl Nigtll, e
p.m., Sept. 2S In 1ht � Hall of
the Student Union, Free food and tun.
Fot � linfon'naUon, contect ISO• at
X4027, Cllll4'lY 213.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:�.!!' .� .���-�r.'!'!.'!9!!'!;, DldlMIN�yt;�
������
HAYE YOU EVER THOUGHT OF
If yOI.I need a p,111-litnt job to handle
stafl and ICuci.nt � progtatnS. A
� ol l30.000 it IYlllble. Deedllne
•••• •••••••••••••••..••••••••••••• YOfUnteering? The Voll.n1eer Cent« has ttlese expenMt tl'ltn:
dme tor MlffllCling 8')lplcdons la Frldliy,
You're In l.uck1
COMPLETE SELF· OEf'EHSE.. No SCricl 1M ex;peritnee you al1 IOoklng to,, OYer
OialAmtflC:l 18 �.,_�and occ. 15 al 5 p.m. For furtheir inronnailOft,
ruin. no bett S)'Mtm. IMO'lltlve rna.tfill ?$ local a,oencles ffll 1151ed wtch Cht
am lf'ICOl'PO'tting ltempc), muey-chal, Jiu- ol'lict or we cen hefp �� tM
has day, night and WNktnCI lhiftJ
oomaa Gary Vicktif1; at 5211.
••••••••••••••••••••..•..••••••••
•
k>ceted
OOl"IY'ttl�tly
are
We
avanable.
experience Y'OI' want. we can refer
Jitsu, notthem �fu and zan
WOMEN'S STUDIES UNIT • Lecture and
philosophy. No1 a glnvnlc* . Tht t>tnetits Individual$ o, help out� of ,l,t\ldoenlS onty nMUtM a-.y trom Eastem ta.
are IINnN.$ureabtt. Very affordable
looking ro, "'°"""1Mr -�. ·Now ii Mall.
Facu"Y Workshl)p: "Gender and Race In
r.tN, Cal tnY(irne 836,,$737, ask Sor
lhe 1ime. Stop by Of ca,11, Tht VOIUll'\tNr Join tht lea,n, and dlac:cwr quietlvwtry Politics. � Policy and Pubic
Centw ii loeatld 1n Commutef SeMcn, we're the Best Pa,1 rwnt Job 1n 'toJn!
e�· by Or. Aoftnee Sonnet•
Mielh.
Give Joe Sltln a CIII at
p,dtaOfo l lOciology, Howwd
...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• U'*ln 311, orca1878,.i5i5,33, "'
IS44l77I
Un!Yetllty, 12:15 p.m.; 8"'* l..ibtaty 210.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT Ad¥1S0f)'
Cot.Inset will bt hOnOring Mt. Ralph
Wontahop folow5. Rtcepcion It 3 • 4:30
p.m .• Student Union Assembly Hell; Dr.
AOQers. s.u.c.a. ,ooc:, S8MCff dweclOt.
·
t�::!"on"'f��S:.�t�trom COUNSELORSNEEDEDforaftef�
�:��� '
12:15 IO 1:30in UN 415. Everyone Is
NICE 1 IORII • Par'kdl>e· Poeomac. W .................................
program. EJlparience_y,ortdng wilh
dlildren and � c>' .,._.iSh
weleome .
o, w/out tipplianoN; h:I. water. private
OUTER ClilCl.E OflCHESTRA • WNY"S
customs assen6ll Cont.et Sus,n
po,ch, attic; upstalts. Must see. Mt.able favotlte 1o-nu.ician A�
now. Cal 885-4228 Of 882"-95&4.
dano9 bend lnvillN you IO 8tOlddy
Krupkin, 888,3145
•• ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• •• Joe'a, MM, at MlnntiliOta. thiS Saturday,
ATIEHTION STUDENTS: We hi�
2ND FLOOR F\IAHlSHED tffic:itney
9118 al 10:30
. p.m., $4. "Sunny
aptirtment. Kitchen, bl'ttwOOm and
Someday. CO Wld now CUMtte at
LOCKEASI LOCKERS! LOCKERS! Tired several part-clme positions �I.able. in
of carrying all your bookt and supplin
our telememb9rship �"*" wo,t;ng bedroom. 3 mllN trom SSC. Laundry
Rtcotd ThNltt.
tor tht Auco Club c>' WNY. Momlng,
llcili6N avtllablt. On bua route. Perteet
ltOUnd campus? WrSh you had
tomewtlere to put all that atuff? The
afttmOOn and � hours available. ... tor ttudent Of profealonll penon. No
Nice Elmwood Avenue location. Good
pets., HCUrlty, � and 1 yMr
Cotnl'IW!er Lockef Room Is th• plae..
Stop by Commut•r S.rkes. Union 3t 1, s,,y. Wall(lng distance from achoo!. can '9tltal agreement requhd. 882-5019.
to algn out a FREE kick.9f.
Al'le, S p..m. cd s.ndra .. ....••••••• ..••••••••••••••••••• AnanoN • WIii Ollney Wotld .. be
�
••••••••••••••••••••••••••........
··
ROOM FOR A£HT • C1Mrin. privatt, 1
holding a� on Thundl)I. Oct.
�.::

Tuesday, September 21
Wednesday, September 22
9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
1st Floor Weigel Health Center

COM,\\UTER S\'C'S

�!��234.

����:-��=-�;;�:. �:.:�•;.;.:;•�;;:,:,�:••••

all your papers. FR.EE ELECffllC
TVPEW_RJTEAS wi'lh automatic c:orrK1ion
are .-vailable, Mon. • Wed,, 8:30 • 8, and
�
Fri,, 8:30 • 4:30.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RESERVED PARKINQ lS AVALUU to
ycut You will new, ne.ct 10 IMrch for a
pllct 10 pa,f( agai n. Join lhe wpoolng
program and ha.,. faserwd petklng
•'ltry fflOr'tWl8. Let the compul9nl9d
CllpOOI program matetl you with�
In your arH. Siop bV Commu1er
Services, umon 311, Of call us tor mo,e
infonna1ion at 878-5533.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR A PLACE
to live? Do you Mve a place and Med
roommatn? Comnwt.e, SeMcN can
hertp you. We proylde comput.e,lz.cl Hatt
of as,,rtments. fOOffl$ tor re,nt and P9()ple
loc,lung tor roommatet. Stop by
COfnm,J(er s«vlcel, u.nion 311,

� 10.12. COMac1 Delaware YMCA
875-1283.
••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SALES· Ah.ntJon Col19ge StucSeotlll1
NNd tome spwiding mon.y? Look no
lutlhet. P8"o41me hOurs, tu11-41rM �.se
an hOur guararrtNd. 831·2661 .,Martc o,
Tony. ,
•••••..•••••••••••• ..•••••••••••..
ORUK8 AND CLU8S • Ralit9 up to
$1,000lnJuti 1 wttk.Foryou frat,
ao,ority, or dub. Plld 11.000 tor you,Nff.
And I FREE T.sHI AT � tor cdlng.
1-«>0,832.(1628, .a. 75.

=ut��=':io. �.::=.�MU

C�REER DE\. C\TR

All UIII, Inc. Call 837-5145.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••
ALLENTOWM {on Elmwood) R9,ely nice
apai,trnenL TWO� n)OtM and.,,_..,
room, liargit 1(111::hwi and blllh. Yard
pet$dng. N..ty c.tpettd and palmed.
�- .13&5 lncfudee � "'2•2912
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOfl RENT:� 1 bdrm upper,
'375 PM.•eecully, CIII I�

10110w�. Sign up at N car..,
�c.n.r. OC 301.
•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATTBITION, PakS I��
Nadone.l Fu.I GM Co.I tiyou wUI be a
_..,, In tM Spring 1M..,.,.... and.,.
In OM Of the toloWlnO � BulhNt-.
Cl$. EconornlCe. Englllt\ �.
P\tlllc CommuniClliOnt (P\t)llc Reladon&)
Of PaychO!Ogy, M>mil 'fOAJJ r...,.. to tM
ea,.., �c.nt«. GC306by
Ott 15, 1993, ��Of
the lnt.,..,IPt n avalllble ... N
C..... � Cwltef.
llfOIIIIIATIOM PIIOCE880ltl AS:IOC., •••••••••· •••••••••••••••••••••••••
h BSC � dub, la fflNtinO ,
STUOY MROAD?... Oon't .-..me )'OU
TUN., Wl8. e..nta lnc:tude offlQtt
can"t atfofd it. FNntial lkM �
electlona, rnNCing tM CIS faculty 1nd a tor l1Ud9ntS '"*-*' in �
ARM 11CkET • One w., '- V9QM 10 prelef1Cdon on buying a perlOt'III
overNU, Thl.lractly, Sepl. 23, 12!15
Nf'l8dl tOf Sept. 27. Female. $200 or
oompAer. We are meeting In Twin AiM p.m.. KMchun'I HIii! 118.
202. Al IMjiOn are welcome, Piua
bell offer. 834-1197. ,
�-------�
• •• •• •• ••• ••• •·••• ••• •• •• •• ••• •• ••• Mt'Y9d1
Foa: The aun,at
IWIIW�lsat.
$1 mllllon.

$REWARD$
We reward outstanding telemarketing
performance. Super pan-µme job with
full-time pay. Day or evening shifts
,
' ·
available.
� Set up appointments for our
outside sales representatives in
our Buffalo Sales Office.
• Guaranteed base salary, high
commission, and lucrative oonuses
earnipgs between $15 and $20
per hour.
..
If you have a clear spuking voice,
professional appearance; and lots of
enthusiasm ca/I today for an interview:

716-691-9757
American Frozen Foods, Inc.

u.s.c.

.....,,on

Fad: 25 O.S.G•
vote acb week oo bow to
spend Ibis moo<y.
Fad: Tbt _,ly $1

million budc<t comes
(rom tht maadatory
Sludtnt 11<1Mty r.. tvtry
11111-tlme Slucknt pays.

Foa: U.S.G. bu llvt
•acancla Ill tht .,._..,
tlmt.
Ir yo,, would like to get
1nvo1..
c1 In cunpus
PWW"I, apply .. '
U.S.G., Siudmt Ullioo
402 by 9-17-93.

..=.:::�::=o::.

Hslp M11ks This Wsllnsss Ys11r
Take this Quiz and bring it
to the Health Center for the answers
and a free gift.

'

WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER
CARING FOR SELF AND CARING FOR OTHERS·
WELLNESS DAYS QUIZ
TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
1. Wlllch of the following ldlls mont Americ:8na eech "fMr?

•> car accidents

b) alcohol
c) AIDS
cl) tobace<>
homicides

•>

2. Aa -,,,.reel with a Mllonwlde u,:nple of 60,000 studenta In 125 four,year colleges, Buffalo State College ltUdenta
drink on -.ge:
lees then other college students
b) mono than other college studentS
c) about the same as other college students

•I

3. Wlllll percentage of Buffalo S1-te ltUdenta actually drink (UNCI alcohol In the put 30 days)?
a)98%
b)78%
c)51%
d)29%
4. H you Mve Nici 5 or more drlnlca In a ali,gle allllng In the put 2 -. you are - Huly to:
a) haw gnldes in the Ml range
b) have grades in the C-F range
c) the!e la no relationship t>e-.. drinking and gnldes .. Buffalo State
5. Tnie or FalN: Studenla tend to OVWN1i1na1e how much drinking and drug u-.ge lllkas � here 81 tt. College.
6. When • - uya no to a f*IM!',
a) she only eometimes means ..no··
b) ..no.. aJwaya IM8IIII ..no··
c) ..no.. really means '" yes'"
Tt. _,. to theN qUMllona - 11-«1 on IIIIIIONI - and MO local 911Ne!f ...,._. collectecl fTom
Buffalo St8le College atudenta.

ANSWERS AVAILABLE AT THE HEALTH CENTER
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By BUI Parton
&nt,,I News Servk:e

The Buf'folo State Bcnglls (1.0) will k.ick-off their
home opener S.nmtay against the C.nis-ius Griffiths (0.1).
The NCAA Diviiion l·AA Griffiths will be an interesting
cha1kn,gc for the 01vi.sion 1D Beng,.ls.
The Griffiths, �chcd by 8,;rry Myntc, ore led by
strong. s.a,ressive defcnsi,..c and otTcNive weapons:
1ailblck Turban Jordan and wide receiver Mark Kolbe.
&ngals eo.ch Jerry Boyes sa;d this game wiU be a good
test for the team's run defense. A&ainst M.-isfield lut
wttkend. the Seng.ls faced • one•bac.k of'f'cn5e; Canisiu.s
USC$• two-back offtnse ind will lool.. to run tht: btll morc
often. 111.c def'cnst· will need 10 shut down the run.
especially Jordan.
· Th'tGrlffith$ •bo halo't thrown a wrinkle It the Jkngtls
o»chu with the pouibiky o( a quan.«back c.Nngt.
Senior sta.ncr Steve D'Annt, who started Lu• wtt.k. may
bt btnc.hcd in favor or sophomore Ben 1<uda. Boyes uiwl
the possibility of chlnge has made it a littk more difficuh
to prepore for their offense. Rrgardkss or whtl:h
quarterback SUlrU, the Bengals dercns:ivc backs will have 10
contain Kolbe.
The Bengals orrense will be looking 10 mQ\'C the ball
bccter th•n ii did against Mansfic-Jd. lt alto will need tO do
� a better job of prottc:.tinC quarterback Tracy Bacon. who
j ..cwu sacked seven times against Mansfield.
:...
&yes said it is important for his team to st.iy focused
'! 1nd play wen. He said he Ms high expec.t.1tions from all
< his players.
The 8en,.l$ wilJ be looklnt to e.xtend chcir, thru-,..me
� winning s:treak atainst Conisius. C.nisius holds
a 7-4 ed,e
g in the series.
TIie c,ime i.s at 1:30 p.m. S.turd.ly at Coyer field.
Buff'•lo Stale atudents e1n get in free wi th valid t,thool lO
cuds. Gt-nero.1 admission rickets art $3.

'

sporty
opinion

By Tom
Doran
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Cross country look to
improve both teams·

BSC football may test defense Saturday

My

�17,1993

-Our home.town Bills came throu.gh in one or the trigger tames in the franchise', history. D•llas certa.lnly did not look like the
unbc•table 1ea.m that whipped Bufl•lo in lost yur•s Su-p« Bowl. Emmitt Smith ma)' be holdi.n&. out , but there are SO other guys
p1ayint (OT the Cowboys as �m Coukt be • lont seu.on ln Oall.n.
-Many teams are surprisi.ng roocbell rans so rar. Un the upside- ClcvclaDd Browns, New York Gi1nt1, LoJ Ante-Jes Raiders •nd • (ew
o the11 arc pl,yin,: better than wha1 many people would hive thought they would. While teams like Pituburth, D•llas,. and S.n
reachinC ro.- the
: :::::l:; ��:�:: g through the firs1 couple o( wec:k1,, and are having Fanwy Footba.11 owners like myself
.
.If Joe: Montana can' t stAy healthy, you con write ofr the Chtefs' season. Oavtd Krieg was an absolute emt»rrusmcru ag,iins:t
Houston, making four turnovers hirnsem AU those prcsea,on anaJysu oould be in for a surprise ri$ht now with their exdai.ming of a
•
OalJas.J<.ansu City Super Bowl.
·Rig)lt now, rhc Best tt:am in football are our Buffalo BiUs.. You can knock them own, but you ca,n't put them out.

Highlights for fanatics
B y Juon Be.aver
Spttill to the Record

ll you•re an sports addict like me you
have to be ridinC hieh on the variety or
$l>Ofti to dM>Ole from this ran. I've

ch�•�;f1!:k
;:'!:sing ror
the Bufltlo SUi1c football teom a,gain 1his

year after an openinC d,1y victory O\'et
t.bnsfltld Collete or Penn9lvtni,1, The
teom begin 1hc season ranhd number
1wo behind tn»dhional powerhouse Ithaca
in the 14 tc,m Upslll'te New York
Division 111 preseason poU.
Look for o strong defense this year as
Bcnc,i,ls Paul Childras, StitC)"Waus., and
Trent Morris were n.omed to 1he
prcsc.oon all-conference team. Linem1n
Jim Maney was 1he only offensh•e pluytr
«:hostn 10 the team.
Look for a tough a,me at Coyer F'add
on Saturdl.,)' as the Bengals hos:t C.ni.sius.
the Griff& playing in their first Oivi.sion 1.
AA season chis year.
• • •n.e Buffalo Billa are off
to a treat ltarl ,,.in this year with
o 2-0 record coming off Su1»day·s IJ..JO
squcoker ove:r Oallu.
Ves. the same Dall.ls that beait the ·silts
S2-J7 in t.st yeu·s Supcrbowl. ll dot:1n'c
mamr how the Bills win, it only matter&
that they win.
After this week's bye k>ok (or the Bms
10 be well rested and..helled f� the big
g,m.e •• home apim.t Mt.mi in two
weeb.
Wilh the schedule the BiUs have. they

could be he-aded bock 10 the Supm)Owl.
The fourth time wfbcJhe charm ... I
h
"f"; •The Sabre. opened camp
Jase Friday at S.lbr-etand in Wheatfield
with high hopes for this yur with the
addition of high-scoring winger Cnig
Simpson rrom tht Edmonton Oilers.
They •re hoping he LS the mis.s:lng
piece on the Pa t w·ont.alnc, Alexander
,Mogi.lny line that will puc the Sabres over
the top.
M long as LaFontainc's aod Ooug
Bodger•s knees hold up •nd M�ilny can
come 00«:k from lut seoton"s bto�n kg,
look (or btUer things 1han just gcttinf by
1he firit round or pllyoffs this season.
• • •With the bueball eeason
windlna down this is the fin:t
September in a k>ng time that this
Yankee dithtrd still has a p111yer.
The American League Eut hu come
down 10 three tc:1ms. Toronto, New York
and Baltimore that could s1ill take the
division. Balrimorc has che more
ravon1bk tchedule. but J ho1)C' the
Y,1nkccs find some w•y to pull it out.
1be Nation•I League Wcsc has bttn
one big chase f'or Atl.lota ,ince they were
JO games boa in mid-July. 1bcy fin.1Uy
ca�t San Franci5CO this put weekend
•od this race lookl like • n1i.t,bher rit,hc
down to the wire.
1be White S0x arc Slill holding a slim
lcacl over Tcus in the Americln Lttgue
WCS4. while Philldelphia is still on top in
to hokl

!!; ,:u�=��� tryinc

By liOdud Stutoa
&nplNtWJScrvi«:e

1be Buffalo Stttc
Bengals men's and women••
country tea.ms will
•nempt to better lut �k's
middle of the p,elt finish at
S.tun:tay•s Os�
Invitational at SUNY
Orwe,o.
Head coach Jim Ramos,
though hll?PY with last
week's seventh place finish
by chc men's team ., the
Buffalo Start 0.ni(I Walker
Memori,J.Jnvitational.sa.id
the team needs to run u
more of I p!lek if they •re
coing tO be $uCC,t$S.(lll.
••we nttd to close the gap
between our SCClOnd· and
fif\h. plaoc runners if we are
goin, to pbce in·chc toP
.
echelon or chis year's races..
said Ramos. TI,c gap
between the lkngaJs 5CCOnd·
and fif\h . pace runners at
Lnt week's meet was 1:16.
Ramos said he beli.tves
the men's team will nctd a
better- r1oc'from J111
Casterline. who fini$hod •
disappohuir.g 98th in Int

aose

week·, nee. if they are to
finish in.the cop rour at
Orwe,o.
The Lody Bc11$1ls will
need another stroni
performance rrom freshmen
su.ndouts Lynn Lam.bright
and Heather Brown, if they
arc to better luc wcek•s sixth
place finish at the Dan
Walker lnvillitional
Ramos pjd he W,1$ .. not
.
surprised ., all . by
Umbright'• Ind Brown's
performances in their fint
co!kee rKe.Hes,.dhc
thinks Brown could have run
even be.:!'r if she bad not
been nu:raing a shin injuzy.
1.A�chasan
OUtlfllndint cha:nc.e lO be
named to the 1993 AU.
ConfCTCooc Tca.m, he aid.
The IAdy Bcopl, wiU
need their )'OU"#"t runners
to improve their ti.mes if they
ar-c going to pLtcc in lhc top
half or thei.r meets this year.
Ramotwid.
R,1mos Slid he upects
Ithaca.� and SUNY
GcntleO to be the teams 10
but in both the men't and
women's races Saturday .

Early victories for tennis

Lady Bengals improve with 6-3 win over Fredonia
111c Buffalo Suitt Lady Bc:ng,.ls tennis
team improved their rcco(d to 2-1 Tuesdly
with • 6-3 will over $UNY frcdoni.l.
1be Lady Bengals �re led by junior
Ann Marie Frost. &enior Stacy Harrod and
rrahman Lynne Kosiclni.ak. With .bcr 6-2.
6-4 victory over Fn:donia's Htachtt

-·

.

�� ::6�� '::d::!t�;>·
After each had won their own singles
match. Junod ,1nd KosieWa.k ttalQcd up
tO secure che vic:ory with a win in fine
doubles. Frost tumcd with senior Kim
Sixbury to give the 8enC,tk their final

vktory or the day, a 6-1, 6,,4 viecory in
aecond doubles.
I.Ady ac..ts OOl(.h N,1nc«e P.tyne A)"
she tS vny'imprcacd by the cnthU$larn
and hard·worltitlg attitude of thi.s year's

......

"'The pbyus hive been woritin,
exrremcly hard so (ar," and these effons
arc &bowinC in early a,cason victories. sbe
said.
1be Lady Bengals have. a week off
be(orc they resume their scuon at home at
3:30 p.m. Wcdncs,,!.y a,;ains.1 Fn:donia.
Payne says she believes the wd-ll off
will benefit her Lady Be� ... (eel that
st this sta:ec or the season. this cearn learns
and develops more duritlg pnctice then
they do during the actual matchca.'" ,he
aid.

BSC softball beats UB

1llt 8SC cM, 1-cblO ceam belt die UB 8ulh 11-3Thunday in
tbel! n,... ,amc ¢' the yu.r. BSC return$ vrtcraiu Marc Ahoo .
Dominick Bynia..M.liuConto)', Sooccy Hitt .Jim IACltJ. T� Holland.
Scotty 1..NC�J1,15tin Scricco, Freddy Ton-ico and iiewconw:r Cbadwidt
..
H11,11.
Yuck led 8SC �nc 2 (or 2: with dutt nuts. AIIIOQ and IM.ki aho
Nd rwo run, for 8SC. Lacki eocnbincd with \'Clltnl\ Trevor Ho1llnd on
the mound for • three-hit. 8e'Yffl ltrike out paf'onunoc:.
double hitttt •imc Ctnna eo.iJDU:nhy � ••• Sutld.liy.

Get the Relll Deal
Onler your IBM ValuePoint�or ThinkP� today. We want
to make owning an IBM as easy, affordable and accessible
as possible. That's why we're supplying you with an 800
number to order your IBM system. Be sure to ask if your
student discount applies to your computer order. We're
always looking for ways to help you save. So get the real
deal with an IBM ValuePoint oc ThinkPad today.

1..800-426-4190

------- ------.-====-=�=•
StqiJIC fOCIIMd for

Satmday'•,....

I
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""'Bengals on
top of the heap
in Divisio.n Ill
football poll as
Griffins fall
20-10, page 12
fans MichelleGreen.
GailOlifcrs

I
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900 schools may los� loans

11

Default rates threaten funding

II

By

'

j;

I.

I

tr

Pera Diaklu bolpo poYe tbe pod, 10 ri<IOry • tbe Bcaplo
1-c CUlalu la tloelr b- _..,.

See Sports for story

..

"

I
I
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1993

5:00PM • ROCKWELL QUAD • _(Alternate site: BSC Athletic Complex)

* * FREE TO ALL BSC SiUDENTS * *

$7.50 all others. Admission is. by ticket only. Tickets available at the BSC
. Student Union Info Desk. You ·must have valid BSC ID for one free ticket.

Funded by, USG through _the mandatory student activity fee.• Special thanks to Sigma TMI. Gamma.

Press

St.rvitt

SC 'not robbing' Students think in another
CC's students
dimension with virtual reality

81 Sherri Or&aaer
lknt,I N�ws Scmce

sue

College

WASHINGTON,O.C. -A ncwrq,ort
by the Ocpe.nment of EdtQtion hos
1,tudents concerned over whethtt thrir
school i.s on the I.isl of 900 coUeges and
trade khools that m.. , Jose (eden.I loan
funding due lo hip $CUcknt loen
dd11ultratcs..
For some of the threatened irutitu
tM>ns.. ffl0$1 of' which are tw�ytat. for•
profit arttr schools. it could mean
closing their door,. according to
Stephanie 81.byak. a $p0kcspc:rson (or
the Oq,ann,ent or Educ1tion.
11,e n1tional aer.wt nte for federal
itwknt loans was 17.S percent in 1991,
the Lltest year figures were avaiJ.lbk,. a
dttline &om 22.4 pcrcen.t in 1990.
..Odaulu a.re one imponanc meu
urc of a school', pcrf'onnance." uid
U.S Secret.ry or Filucatioo Ric.bard w.
Riley...Th:is ycar•s overall rate drop
show& most schools att takiQJ their
jobs seriously. but m.t.Qy others muit do
betttt."'
A law enacted in 198.9 sqkc:a it ec-
siblot For die Oq)ertment ol EducabOn
to elintin1tt £u:ttdia, to any &ehool With
• dd.ltulc nice Of ac )eut 3U �I 0ttr
thrtt contecutiVC: )'Qr$. The r'leW
report rd1ccu flC\tres &om 1989, 1990
a.nd 1991.
.. We w ..
n 5Ndeots fO know if they
have • loin, and their Khool is out,
..
they can c:onrinue to use that loln. _u. .
byak Mid, noting that there an: also
.spteial programs bei:nc set up that allow

esc

•
officials den.y repons of. recrui1ir-,:' Erie
Community Col� ,utdtnt� u�ing a drop in £CC
odmluions this (.all.
� 6uf1'a.to News on S:iturdl,y reported that ECC
Pmwk.nt l,.ouis M. Ried ,ca,sed UufTak, State and
the Unh•trsity at Buffalo oC ttttuiti,ig srudtms away
from ECC. Offic:�ls said ECC• enr0llmc:n1 h.45
dropptd by al1120G1 700 foll,.limt $fu<litnt$.
"Wt are not robbing studttU& (rom tht:tn," S,jid
Paul T. Colf,)�r• .usoc::L11e dirt(tOf or lldmiuions.
•"Compared lo last ye11r. the numbtr of incomina
1t11ndtr $1udcnl$ i:s allllOl,l idro1ieal."
Thi& rau. 8SC enrolled brtwttn 1.100 11nd 1.200
tninJer arudenl$.
8SC h4$ a joint admiM5ons aigrttment wilh £CC
1hat alk,v."S it to recruit studtnts 111 eoUC$" f•ir
progruu •long with Other sc.hoob. Colb-cr Mid.
"'We don·t deliberately say to them, 'Plieatit coint" 10
our school'," he said.
DSC officials NY the school hi$ •not c.hanftd
enroURKnt tactkt,,, it1dudin., �lin.
gr.des
(rom lffnsftr s,tucknts.
"We always take course credil •nd a('()('l)l all
puling.-...id Colly«.
ECC off'1da.1$ v.'Ctt unavailab� for comment
M� doy.

··o..

By IC.Tuten Schwdur
.Bffll�I Ntws St'rvico
As the headpie« was plactd o,-er
my ht.ad, my mind tntercd into •
whole: PC\\' rnlity. Inside the he-1•
pteee. as I nan around the gn,phk are:
na. m_y onJy 1ni$Sion was co ki.U my
btsi (ritnd. I grinned with dclight u
her sc,·ned am, pautd bef'ott my
t)'tS.
No. 1 am noc cr.iy. I w1115 thinkin,
in a di.frc:rent di•nsion. I was lost in

��;:c::,':.."1:s=

Union was host to (oor virtual tt:a.li'Y
video ,albtl,. c:oun� of Kraft'r ED
tfruinllll(nt and tht Student Union
Boon!.
Vinual ttalh,y, which ori•im1c:d ia
�nd. ma a gn:phic screen IIO
n:tani,-.ilatt the hum.n eye. Whm you

�l���-=·�=-is::l
pbyer On the $CRICII. By holdi� a�

plasric<kYlc<lnyou,hond.you01nl

move you.rwtf' around •nd fire at your
opponent before he kilk you.
See Rwlty, {)ale 2

it
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Troubled college students seek· _counseling

Report says figures up in 1992; 'brief therapy' more common
'The nation's colkg,e: counselinC services •re
$h"linin,g under the burden or• burgtonin.g client
load u insunnee comp
, anies cut funds for private
chenpy, forcing students to KCk support ac
campus mental he.11th c.enten,.
A report i11ued t,y the lntemalional .;
AS$0C�t:ion of Cou.nsetin& Services Inc., which
provides data from the directors of 298 O()IJejc
coumcling centc.ri narionwide, shows th,c 81
percent or the dirc10I'$ said they uw more clients
in 1992 th.an in 1991. Thi.s figure is u,p 13 percenl
s.inoe: 1990 and up 31 petecnl since: 1988.
To meet 1ht demand, some counseling centers
have resoned to short•term counseling, cutdng
che standard SO minu1es to a half hour, referring
students nttding additkmal help 10 outside

The pr•cti.ec of"brief thcn1py;· which consists
or scein, ttudents in• limited nuinber of intense
sea.ions. has beoome popular. The shonened
therapy, which has treated a contTOVttsY amon,
health pr0fcssion1ts.. consiscs of as (cw a, three
mectin,s or as m1ny u 26 ses�ns..
"The way the numbt:r 2.6 was arrived. at wai
the fact th.II 7S percent of clients have raolvtd
m1ny probJe.ms in 26 sessions," $lid Jane
w1m,ms, director or 1hc counselinc cc-ncer 11
Albright CoUejc in Reading. Pa. ··Bue m1ny
scudcnts need many more months, even )'«11, ¢l
therapy.
The norm�I development or college students ii
a k>t more tnunt1tic chae davs. Many h;p
experienced alcoholiam in
o( • - "' hiCh sch
dom<Slic-bast,O'

pctGCnt inct'Cde in the use of the Atbrit)u
c.ounselin.g center in the pat twO year,.
"More studenrs are cominC from homes where
inees.t and substance 1buse are all too common.
College b the first time many studcnrs arc able co
gee out o.f these dyst'unerional aituadons., but 1hey
carry a 101 of problems with lhem," Williams said.
But unhappy famjJiea are noc. the only reason
students are seckin, out counseling. say C.Xpert$,
Counseling bu t'l'()C.ivul a social acoeptanoe
unheard of a gcncntion .,o, and many of the
ch.ildrcn of p.arcncs who ahudder at the idea ol
t.rcirtg O\'er problems with • professtOnal don't
belit.ate to cry therapy.
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By Ancel• lkrti
lknt,JI NtwS &tvice
The 1993 Ronald McN1ir
Scholars Prognim is once
-,..in off'cN:d to &ffalo State
studentS who wish to lldvance
themselves in the natur1I and
social sciences.
Thc program was established in 1984 in memory of
Ron.aid McNair,anastron1ut
and membc'r or the Challen.ger
spaceshu1tlecrew.hl)f'OV'idcs
rcdenl1 runds 10 undttgradu·
a1cs who plan on attending
graduate school in 5Glence
fidds.
Dr. ErVin OtOI,$, Interim
A.ais1an1 Oirtctor or the
McNalr Procram, says the
....tn ,- oldie pmer.. ia lO

rem.ale. You must ulso be at
ponunity co work with a
IWt a junior and pl.an on at·
focuhy men1or on r'C$C.1fCh
tending gniduate school to
within a field or study. 1br
pursue a doc.tonitc in your
r11a11ty will also as.1ist in the
major. ,
process of applying for and
thele«ed to become II pro- getting fin1ncial support ror
gram membc'r, ,it won't be t,=idu1te school.
easy money. Students arc
During the progr.tm, schoprovided wilh $1.SOO stipend
Ian must •lso $Ubmit repOrts
and room and bo,ud roe the
regarding
their
projects,
summer institute. The propresent tindihg.s at 1hc Sum·
gram preparu students to � mer Research Sympoaium and
come both reseatchcts and I· &hare e.xperienccs with new
scholars through special puticrplnts. Rcseareh tt:Sull·
workshops and one-on-one inC from the program may be
research with a r�ulty mem· published in prorC$$1onal
ber from lhe: specific dq>art· journal$ and preKntcd It con•
ment. Studencs arc taught
ferences.
how to research problems.. do,
Or. Tom White, Assistant
w:k>p writing and presenr.u� Prole$SOrof8iology,jusc <lOffl• •
t.On skills and pl.In for 1he pletcd working with a $tudent
eloo
ut
candldo
m
r
•-"'--'--.al l!':!!��=
�·:==;.::l::/Zllii.:i:·:; ;:,;�;;;•
-;::.; ;;,_' �'f.· 1hl$ worlt bds up to :�;=� m':*C::1;:::;:
;:.;
· in the Su11U11er cd u McNair panic:pant on her
Tins � proj(ct about the differences
oe>of the aize und sM'pes or limb

CALL 1-800-426-419018(\1 PC DIRECT
FOR TIIESE AND OTIIEH GREAT BUYS!

live and our scienoc pro
g,r.sm;· said Gross..
TI.e grsnt iCKlf was ,p,,
pliedfor by8SCand willbe,ln
etrccc for three year,. The procnim l$ alloted $120,000 a
year and that money ii mainly
used to promoce services to
students who aspire to eon1inue thtit education. Tbere
arccumndy 16BSC$tudcn1S
in the progr.m.
TIie program abo has
branches at other local col·
lcges, including
the
University or Roches.let and
Brockp0rt. Cross s,ys the
iehoob: are encouraged tO
work together and assist 1hcir
studeoca. • In addit.On to C.X·
pnm,C u ua&aUl in the

v.a..
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··t had a lot offu .n.11 rdlly
re.It like I was there p&ayi,,g
the game," ukl 8.SC junM>r
Kristen Noblet. "II was u,y
to use. l would definitely do i1
acain."
Some people e.xperientt
side. effects from pi.yin, 1hc
games, said Kaminski. A p(""'
aon soay feel l\lusea. diu.i ne5S ·
or blurred vision.
"SxperU·My that within
the ne..xt SO )'tar$, ewer 10 per·
�t of our rime wilJ be spent
reali1y,'' Kamlnsk!,.

:.;ircual

Vinul ipli� will bcc:omt
more tnain.itrdia in the fu.
tu.re, with usc:t in hom,cs,
ol'Rc::e and entertainment. he
...i.
"In thct'uture. virtual •Ii·
ty
be Ulod in juat about
feoet ot
KaAaimki
said.

w;u
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nre:·
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Aftt.'T hcc kelurc. Ronncr
wm lunch with the Women'!i.
S1uJQS1.1fT. At.t•hoeCommi,,
tc." :ind Mi01.1rity S11idcn1
Sc.:rvieui 31 Keg.inald's. 'rhc:
1unc.:h will he foUowcd by ;m
inli,rmal �1hc:ring und �P·
dun at lhl.: Swd<:nl Union/\'!>.'
i,;cmbly l laU.
S1�nb:1nd rlk!ully un; in·
vitt.-d io ;111!,:-nJ 111 1 , ·� any of
the nt1."C:lintl.' Mt:rini sii,I.
l>r. t-.fonioca lbhati Kuum•
ba Wlll ho hiumn:d
111;:r n.'
c,cnl l)h, U. in Socluk-.g.v rruin
1 low,ml Uni\-._: ;r...ily during
the r1.�,iW:in.
UonnCr i.� odiw� 1!ru N�·
1iuoal Juurmal ol Sc-.:.,cill't(Y,
Womi:n StOOk,. din;c:ltlf 111
I Inward :ukl is Qnt,id1.'fl,ld by
INll\y HI)!,. ' "' 1hl; u11, IWU or
thl'\.'1 NS1.vtt-hcr... in l,.,•r ftdtl.

ru,·

!

vam.

bones in birds and batt. They
spcn1 6 weeks 1his s.umrnc:r
meorching. inehNfing 4 days
in Washing1on, D.C. ut 1he
SmithsonUln lt1$1ltu1ion.
..Thi� prognm is good I»
ca.use it gives undcrgrvd$ who
don't U$U111ly have :, one•tc>
one rtla1ion,hlp wi1h f�hy
a chance to be shown how
and why re&U�h i.s done.·•
�id White.
Whjte.uid the progrsm is
bendtCltl because it gives �u·
dent:$ the oppurtuniry 10 con·
t:inue 1heir cdue11ion in
g,adu:ne school
'The appliCltM>n de.c!llnc is
Oct. S. 'Then will be a meet
inc on Thursday, September
23 at 12:IS in the Ouk Room
:u Mooe Hall. An inromurM>n
packet Giiln be obtaintd at 1he
Omoe: of 1he Vice: PttSident
for Student Aft'airS in
Ck:vebnd H,11 Sl3.

E SCHOOL FAIR
DAY, SEl'TEMBER 23, 1993

snJDENT UNION LOBBY
: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
ADMISSION: FREE!

ate schools/programs with a gxaduatc scllool representative.
· ·ons rcquirei;nco.ts. tuition. 4l)d fma.ncial aid.
.
University of Anon School of Law
University of New England. Medical
& Graduate Programs
University or Detroit Mercy School or Law
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University of Connecticut
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of Public Health
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rsity
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niversity MBA Program
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· rsity
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·
SUNY at Buffalo DepL of Microbiology
o..,
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�,'Ii
...
�
SUNY at Buffalo School of Social Work
SUNY at Buffalo Graduate School
9-,{
SUNY at Buffalo Law School
c; ..,o
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Troubled college students seek counseling

Report says figures up in 199i; 'brief therapy' more common
By Karen Ncuttadt
Coll<ge Pr<ss s.,,,.,,,
The n,don•s college counseling services are
straining under the burden of a bu,gconinC client
load as insunnoe coms-nic& cut funds for priv11c
therapy. forcing $tu.dents to $tt.k support at
c,mpus men11I health centers.
A report i.uueil \IY the International "
Aaoclation or C.Ounseling Services Inc... which
provides data from the di.rectors or 298 colltgt
counseuni centen nationwide, &hows 1hat 87
percent of the dirc:tors said they saw more clients
in 1992 tha n in 1991. Th.is rii.utt is up 13 percent
$.lnce 1990 and u,p 31 percent since 1988.
To meet the demand, $Orne coun$C1ing ocnten
have rcsoned to short>'term counsdin.g. cuuing
the sundard 50 minutes 10 a haJ( hou.r, rdttring
students needing additional help to outside

M)l!rct:S.

The practice of "bric( thenpy," whk:h consists
of seeing students in a limited number of intense
sasions, hu become popular. The shortened
therapy, which has c:ruted a contTO\'t'rsy ,mong
he:ilth professionals. consists or as few os three
mtttin(5 or as many � 26 sesions.

the"�;:;;f;::�::1:::S•.:::�':8;

any problems in 2$ sessions," said Jane
Wi lli,ms, dircc1cw or the counseling ce.ntel ,u
Albriiht C.OUCf,e in Reading. Pa...But many
siudcnts need many more months, ew n years.or
iherapy.
The normal develop�nt or eoHefe: students is
a lot more ,·nu.matie these days. Many have
'
i mil�
a
:;": ��:: ::'::;.:: ��
m

percent increase in the use of the Albright
c,o1,1nselinj e.-nur in the pqt twO yea.rs.
"More uudcnts are ·coming fr0m homes where
incest and subst.tnce abmc are all too common.
CoUegt is the tirst time m1ny stUdents are 1ble t0
get out o( these dysfunctional s.itu.dons., but they
c.ny a lot of problems with them," Williams said.
But unhappy f1mlliea are not the only reason
students are seeking out c:ounseling. uy erpcrt$,
C.Ounseling has rrceived a social acceptance
unheard or a generation ago, and ma:ny of the
children or parents who s.huddcr at thc(@ea or
talkinC over problems with a profmional don't
1'esitate to try thcnpy.
In .ddition. today"• students arc more
t c� n
n
s ca
....
'°_p._
hi _ri ..:.
.'.cc1
•bou
: :::.� �
_. .._ :

_,he_'___

domestic vioknce ha:J �..

ti.

WiOiams noced ..
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Scholars program facilitates graduate school
By Anfc-la Bud
lknpl NC'lvs Sct'vice
The 1993 Rona1d MeNair
Scholars Prog,..m is onoe
-.C-i n on� to lwfr•lo $,,tc
ssudents who wish to adv1nce
1hernsclvcs in the natural and
social sciences.
The proe,am wQ e:s11111).

live and our scitnoc pro
gnm." said Gross.
Tbe gr9n1 hxlf wiq app1iedCorbyBSC1ndwiUbe in
•rf"4forth,..,..-.....� p,o.cram is allo1ed $120,000 a
year and thlt money is ma inly
used to promote tervices to
students who aspire to con·

(cmole. You mUSt 1111:so be 1111
portunity to work with •
k:aSI a junioT and plan on Ot·
faculty mentor on rtsellrth
tending graduate school to
within .- r.cld of ,-udy. The
pursue a doc:tonte in your· (KUhy will also assist in the
ffUl,)Of'.
fl'l'('l('tJM "'•pplyi� for i,nd
lhcr«ud 10 �me a p,c>.
gtttin.g fin.anci•I suppo,1 for
gram member, ,it won't be �uale school.
easy money. SIUdents are
During the program, 1oc:hoprovided with $1,500 stipend
tars must also submit reports
m
i u
ir
i
.
�:C'!1"J.�i: 81
:;:u��ly�:C-��: :u"!:: i:�'!u�� ;::
in the prognm.
and member of the Chalknger
gram prepare& student$ to be- mer R�tch Symposium •nd
spaceshuttleercw.hprovidcs
'Jbc program also ha come boc.h rat.archers and i:·,h,ne experiences with new
federal funds 10 unde,iradu· branches at other ml col· $1tholan through special participants. RC$Utth result·
11cs who plan on attending lcges, including U.S.. 1he workshops and one-o n-one ing from the program may be
v,duate ,chool i n science Univcnity or Roche$ter and
research with a f-«:.uhy mem,
publis.hed in prorC$Sion.JI
Brockport. GrOSS says the bcr from the specific depart· journals and praented 81 con•
fidds.
ment. Stu dents ate uiugbt
fercnc:a..
Ot. ErVin GT'05$., Interim
$Chc,ols arc fflOOUt.ged to
how to rtseuch probkms, de- • Or. Tom White, Ass:isttnt
AsstStant Director of the "WOrk together •ml assial their
McN111i, PToenm, s.ays the
students.
ln additiontOt.x•
wlop writing and prcscntit•
Proft$50r ol8iology.jus:tcom··
m.111ing<>1l of the prognmi:sto
pressing an inlcrcs.t in 1bc
tM)n skiUs and plan (or 1hc
pk1�workin gwith agcudcn1
encourage s.tudcnts to pursue
scienc:cs., ctnclidatc:s mus.I also
future.
on a summer l'QCOrth project.
-�uate studies.
be a tow-income aml first·
AU this work be.is up to
As a racuhy mcn1or, he' :asstS1·
. •
t •� :,::•!;,·' .':,�''.....J "'::" !k �;p,:i::lion in the Summer cd III Me�air paniq,3n1on her
•o.--a.--.:::t1ldll..i.,lllt!!Jl.lU1WI!!:.-!-�=
�· n.,jcol �Jct<!!.! s�ud
�um. This proproject about the differences
the op- of the Mu ind ahapcs of limb

=ldi���at:�:=�
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Get the Real Deal.
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bona, in bird$ :and b.21s. They
spcn1 6 wttks 1his su mmer
researching, iDCluding 4 cb)'3
in WU$hing10n. O.C. 1111 chc
Smithr.nnb.n hw1i1u1;on.
. .This program lS good be·
01USC it gives undc,pads who
don't us�lly haw a onc-to
one rel:uions:hip with facu)ty
a chancc to be Shown how
and why racsrdl is done:·
sirid White.
White .said lhe progr111m is
benerlcial because it gjva s1u ,
cknts lhc opportunity to con
tinue their educo.1.0n i n
g:radu.:nt school.
'The application deadline is
Oct. 8. There wi.11 be a mttt
in& on Thursday. Septembe r
23 at 12:1 5 in the Oak Room
at Moot.Hau. An information
packet con be obtained al 1hc
Offioc o( the Vice Presidtnt
(or Student AN'oirs in
C1ewland Hall S13.

SCHOOL FAIR

Get Your Student Discount!
Order your IBM ValuePoin1"or ThinkPad® 1oday. We wanl
lo make owning an IBM as easy. alTordable and accessible
as possible. Thais why we·re supplying you wi1h an 800
number lo oNler your I BM system. Be sure to ask if your
sludenl discounl applies lo your cornpuler order. We' re
always looking for ways lo help you save. So gel 1he real
.
deal w11h an IBM ValuePoint orThinkPad today.

Call 1-800-426-4190
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10 Uk'. I "WOuld dc'1nhely do ii
a,ain. "'
Some people e,cperientt
side cf'fccu from playi ng the
gamc:1,, aakl Kamln$ki. A ptr·
.onmay feelnausea,di�inos
orb1u�vition.
"'Expertt say that within
the next.SO ye.airs.over ID per·
-cent ot our 11me wlll bi: a.ycm
!:jt rtual reality," Kami�ki
Virtwil reali')' will become
more mainsrroam. in the (u•
ture, with UICI in homes.
offlce and e1t1ertain1DCnl, he
Mkl.
'"In the future, virtutl re.ali•
ty will be uaed in just ,bout
�. reoct ol life." Karnimkl
-
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Troubled college students seek counseling

Report says figures up in 1992.; 'brief therapy' more common
ByKatt0Ncut&d.t
College PrCfl Servkc
The n,don's college «,unstling servi,ca. ,re
stninlng under the burden or a butgconinJ dicn1
load as insur1nct companies cut funds for private
thenpy, forcing students to seek s.uppcwe '1
campus mental health centers..
A report issued 1?.Y the lntemarion1I �
Associ1tion or Co1,u�ling Serviocs Inc.. which
provides data from the dircctort or 298 colle 1c
counseling ctnter5 n1rionwidt. shows that 87
pcrct:nt of the dirctori. uid they s,w more clients
in 1992 thin in 1991. This figure is up 13 percent
since 1990 and up 31 percent since 1988.
To meet lhe demand. some w,u1uling «n1ers
have resoned to short-term c:ouruding. cuttint
the standard SO minutes to a half hour, referring
studenlS needing additional help 1.0 outside

The pra<tiee of '"briefthenpy," whic.h cons.ists
of seeing students in • Jimited number or intense
sessions, has become popular. The shortened
therapy, which hu ere.tcd • corHrovcn,y amc>ng
heahh pro(essK)n.ak. cons:im or u rcw ., thtte
mtttin'5 or as many as 26 se5ioqs.
••n.t way the number 26 was anh·ed at was
the r,e1 that 75 percent of clients ha� iesoJvcd
m,ny prob)ems in 26 sessions. "' said Jane
Willi,rns, director or the eounselin, cerntt 1t
Albright College in Rtading, Pa. "But m,ny
studcnm need mo.ny more month$. n-en yeari., o(
thcr1py.
The nonn4l devdopment of collcgt students is
• lot more traumatic these d1ys. M1ny ha\'C
experienced •koholism in 1heir ramilics the loss
>
or a fritnd in high tchool, •nd the level of
domestic violence bu grown."
Williams noted that there bas been a 40

perocnt increase in the use of the Albright
counselinC cent« in the past rwo ye.n.
"More &tudcnti are comi:ng from homes when:
incest and wbstance abuse are all 100 common.
College it the first time many students are able 10
get out or these dysfunctional sitwitions. bur they
car,y I Jot or problems with th�,.. Williams said.
But unhappy f1milies ore not the only reason
stud.nu •re seeking out counselin&, uy expnu.
Coun.stli.nf has rtceived • socill aa:q,cancc
unheard or • gcnerttion ago. and many or the
child�n of perenll who shudder at the idea or
uiU,l'tg. owr problems with a ptofessk>nal don't
hesi•te tO try thtnpy.
-n •ddition, today"l srudcntS arc more
,ophisricated about the UK of anri4epreuants.
and ,re quk.ker co recocnize dep«S:Sion in
tbt"mselves than the gcncr,tion before them. uid
Linda Jo Pym ol The Univ«Sity of Washington
itudent fflffltal health clinic.

Reality: Experts
say 10 percent of_
time will be there
•· Anything that can be
seen by the human eye c,n
be recreated on disc and dis,
played onto the video
screen,'" said Sim Daniels.
an empk>yce 1� Kram« En•
ttfU3nment based out or
Grand Rapids., Mich.
Virtual reality, which en
tettd the Unit� States twO
)'C&ri ago, is used (or RtOte
than entertainment. uid Ben
Kaminskt convocations direc
tor for SUB.
"'lbe public i.s ramili.lr
with this tedlnolo(y from the
vicko game stand.point on1y.
Virtual rulhy is also current•
ly used in architecture, sptoe
explorarlol'.1$ and medicine
((or mining surgeons)," he
..id.
Most people att familiar
with the virtuail reality con·
cepc from the 1992 movie
••'fbe Lawn�r Ma.o."
TI,e- C06t ot • virtual reality
c,..ine. ehhcr sh,down or
stand· up s.1)'1ie. ii approxi·
m1tdy
$ 100,000,
saMI
O.nielt.. S.Ch beadptOOC for
the
runs about $35,000.
S.SC saudents wore char,td
$3 (or a n..,.,.minute trip into
virtual ttalitj. Kaminski uicl
the ,otng rate in Toronto i,
$IS ptt c,me.
"I hid• '°1 or run. It rcaUy
(dt like I w,s there pbiying
tho
said 8SC juniof
Kriaten Nobles. .. It was cuy
to use. l woo\d dtfinite1y do lt
a,ain...
Some people expeticme
side effects from �ing the
g,m,es. said Kaminski. A per·
son toty reel n1use.1. diuinCS.S
or blurted vision.
"Expcm say 1ha1 within
the next SO yuri. over IO pc:r
oe.w ot ou.r time wiD be spet'lt
in virtual realio,.'' Kaminski
•
said,.
Y'irtual re11lhy wiU become
mc>te naaini&eem in the fu.
tUtt, with U1et in honle8.
olf'KC •nd entertainment. he
said.
..In the future, virtual 1111li·
ty will be. ueod in ju:N aboul
every facet af lite." Ka•imki
Mid.

ca.me

came:·

·
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Scholars pr�gram facilitates graduate school
By Anfel• 8e.rti
lknlJII News Sctvice
The 1993 Ronald McN•ir
Scholars Program t$ once
•gain offered lO Buffalo St1te
11udtnl$ who wish to adval'IClC
themselves in the natural and
social sciences.
The program was atal>
Jished in 1986, in memory or
Ronald .Mc:.N•ir, an astronaut
and membct ofthe Chllkngu
sp,ct sbuuleerew. It provides
federal funds to underg,adu·
ates who plan on attc-ndin'g
g,.duate $Chool in science
rtelds.
Df. ErVin Grou. Interim
Aa:si$t.int Director of the
McN•ir Program. s,y, the
mllin goal of the program i s to
encourage atudenl:I to pursue
gn1ch.ate s.tudics.
... think that it is very im•
portant lO strenglhen 6ufl'1k,
Slate's gtadu•te school initia·

Howard U.
professor
will discuss
gender, race

live and out science pro
gram," said Cross.
11ie irant ll$Clr was •P
pl.cd ror by 8SC and will be in
effect for three years. The pn>
tram is alloted $120,000 a
year and that money is mtlnly
used to promote services to
students who aspire to oon�
tinue their education. 1bere
arecummdy 16 BSCstudent:s
in the progr.m.
The program also hu
branches It other locol ool
lcgcs, induding U.S.. the
Univen.ity or Rochester and
8rock91)n. Gross says the
schools are enc:.outt(c.d to
work toeetl'let and assist their
students..
In addition to ex•
pressing an intcra.t in the
scknccs, candid•ta mus1 also
he • low•imome and fil"lt·
generation college scudent, or
Native American, Hi$plnic,
Asi.a.n. Arfiun,American or

rcm11le. You must also be 1111
portunity 10 work with 11
kasl a juntOt and pbn on at·
faculty mentor on �teh
tending graduate �I to
within a (,ctd of suMSy. The
pursue a doctorate in your
focutty will also as.sis.I in the
m.ajor. ,
proecss or •pplying for and
lhelected to bccom.c- a� getting finonelal suppon r°'
gram member, it won't be
graduate school.
euy money. Studc:nlS •re
During the prog.ram, sc.hoprovid(d with $1,SOO stipend
lars muSl also submit ttport5
and room and board rcw the
rec,rding their projc:,ecs..
summer institute. The � ptt:SCnt findings: 11 the Sum·
gram preperQ srudencs to � mer Racarch Symposium •nd
come both racatchc-n ond I • share experiences with new
scholaB
thl"OQgh
spedol
p,nicipants. Research ttSUll·
worbhopg end onc-orH>ne
ing from the procrem may be
rae,rc.h 'N'ltb a faculty mem• published in pro(cs.si,onal
her rrom the spcci(ic dep,rto joumalund presented at con·
menL Studc-nlS are lllught
fetenccs.
how to reteartah probkms, doOr. Tom While-, Aai.sl-.ant
velop writing and praenta·
Prol'essoror Biotogy,justcom·
tion skills and plan rot 1he
pleted work.lng with 4 scudem
on a 1ummet tUUrch project.
future.
All this work leads up to Asa ra�hymentor. heusist•
particip,tion in the Summer
cd a MeNair partkpant on htr
Researeh Pro&r2m. This pro- pro.i,ctt about the diffcttnces
gram allows $tuden1s the op- or the size :and shapes or limb

bones in birds :and ba1s. They
spe111 6 weeks thi.s summer
raearc:.hing. including 4 days
in Wuhingion: D.C. at the
Smith5onian lnstituttOn.
"This proan,m i$ Cood bc
cauSC it gives undergrads who
don't U1W1Uy have o onc,,co,
one relationsl'lip with racuhy
• chance to be shown how
and why re&ea:reh is done.''
uid White.
Whitc,1,tid the proan,m is
benerlWll bcQusc it i;ves s1u·
dents the oP9Ununicy to con�
tinuc 1hcit cduc.rion in
gndu.:ate school
The applico1M>n deadline i.s
Oct. 8. The-re will be a rnec1
in.g on Thuf'5'111y. September
2:3 at 12:IS in the Oak Room
111 MOOI H•ll An inrormmtion
po,cket eon be obtained at the
Office or the Vice Prcsidtnt
(or StuMnt Affaira in
Cleveland Hall S13.

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR
FOUR1H ANNUAL

�===:::;:.:-,°::!
-

:..J.i

DATE: 1HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1993
PLACE: STIJDENT UNION LOBBY
TIME: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
ADMISSION: FREE!

··r-'ii) -�:Dis= graduate scboob/programs with a graduate school representative.

By Mi.c.had Staatoa
&ns,,I News Servi«

·- I
_

·
• •

A$lc about admissions requirements, tuition, and financial aid.

UniYe.-.ity of Akron School of Law
Unive.-.ity ol New £ngland. Medical
& Graduate Programs
UniYersity of Detroit Mercy School of Law
BiQgbamton Univenity
University .of Dayton Law School
Buffalo State College
University of Toledo School or Law
Carbon University
College or Saint Rose
Union College UniYersiry or Cittcinoati
University or Collll<<ticut
Detroit College or LawUnivenity or Pittsburgh Graduate School
Drexel UniYersity
Fordham University
or Public Health
Widener University School of Law
Gannon UniYersity
Hunter College Center for Study of Gene Structure & Function
Kent State
New England College or Optoa>etry
New York University Wagner School or Public Semce
New York Law School
New York University School or Education & School o(Social Work
New York Cl>iropractic College
Niagan UniYersity MBA Program
Northeastern University Graduate School
Nortbem Dlinois University
Obio Northern University College or Law
gy;• in CAS8«!0m Building ·
Pace University
BWJ.
Pennsylvania College orOptometry
Aft�·r her lec:tuI\:. Bonner
Quinnipiac College School or Law
will lunch with the Women',i
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute School of Management
Stu�licsS01ff. Ad·hooCommlt·
�ocbester
Institute or Technology
Ice and Mitmrily ShKknl
Roger
Williams School or Law
Sctvicu. at Rrginuld'!I. The
,..
lur..:h v.'ill 00 ti;1Uowcd b)' 1111
-� St. Bernard's Institute
informal g.tthl:rh� :ind n.,,:q�
St. John F'!Sher College·
tion at the S,ludcnl Union A.,, .
SUNY Albany School or Business
5e,i1hly llall.
SUNY at Buffalo Dept. or Mieroblology
o�
St00Cn1:..und (ui¢uhy;are 1n
SUNY at Buffalo School of Management
,,iitl'CI 10 ::.iucnJ :all or ,any or
/Ii��
SUNY at Buffalo School of Social Work
the nk'Clint,'t, Mcrini �kL
Ur. Mon;ea lbhuti Kmun•
SUNY at Buffalo Graduate School
a'tt-<{
b;i will be hooom.1 fot her n:•
SUNY at Buffalo Law School
c; �o
«nl Ph. U. in S,11,cll:iic,c.v fn,m
SUNY at Stoay B""?k
1 low-,m:I U11iv.:rsity lluring
SUNY College ol Optometry
,§" "
"the fl-c:t1Mk,111.
SUNY Health Science Center at SyraC11$C
Honner i:-. editor or dkl Na•
o "'o
Syracuse University College or Law & School of Social Work
tinoal Juum:al 11( �,ctnkitt,Y.
,. ::. tt-"'
Wu�n smd"-" Jin.:ctut :at ., � l"
Sporu"f"" t,y 1M Career �lopm<nl Collu, GC 306
111:twurd :md i.,; con:,.itkn:d hy

BSC Studies lnterdiK.ipli·
nary Unh will we�me out,
5tandini rceeareh Khobr Or.
t1orence Bonner to c,m
. pus
Thursday during
Bengal
Pause.
Bonnc:r, pro(caor and
chi irm.a n of the: SocioJo.
gy/Anthropo,k,gy Oep,rtrnent
•t Howard Univet5it). will•
discuss. issues of public policy,
gender al'ld ntOC in pubfi,e
employment and alternative
education and ment1l hcahh
in Butler L,i:,nry 210.
Df. Rafik8 Merini, Wom•
en'ti Studies CO'>rJin,tor al
Buffak> State, satJ Bonner
will also SN!rt 1he rault$ or
her ffliCareh and disculclS pos.
si.bk res,care:h topics with
(41CUhy �mbers.
Before the k.'(lture, Honnor
will m.,\u; a classroom ptt:sen
·
tation, "lntc-rvcntlion S1roh:•

§',,.,_'

'4'

#

Jtl,llll)' Olk/ nf ttk: lnp lVio'O OI'
thfl,: r�1,11ttlM:f'll. in hl'f'rk.ilL

"'�l

l

Albaoy Law �
Bank Street College
Buuch College

@
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f'JmEDOM. No funding
f'ABLES
for abortion
By

::ca;:;

The oldest profession •lso has the ol·
in
'
"
:: �: :'.es�:'
�� :!
wha1 is basically • moral crime a civil
one. In a true free enterprise sys.tern
women should� able to stll what ever
they want, includin.g their bodies..
Prostitution i,. by oor ddini1ions. a
dirty, distasccful uime commintd only
by destitute women. This is �sic.oily .'I
Victorian era atlitudc that wi1h its per·
pc1u•don has c,uscd many ills. E\•en in
the Victorian era itself prostitution
hac;fn't sunk as low in the cye,o($0CicCy
as u is rodoy. In cbe ha.st c:cntury pros.Ii·
IUl<,:S wttt Slill :11llowed, albeit .,.inst
an ,gnored law, 10 havt dtee:nl houkJ
and clean conditions. Now pros1i1u1ion
is pracciocd on the streets 5u.rroundcd
by other crime,.
In Che peSI. pros1i1u1ion had even
n 1
� ;
bodies 10 nobles. and horema or concu·

��:�!Z' :,1;���i�
re

e

:r:::c��

�.:t.:: M':°
da
� ��
house$ or ill repute and some of them
claim a pl.ce in hi.Story. Oependin, on
the money baclung such a houw, they

cou�!f:��c,. prostitu·

lion hasbccomtp:tn o(the erimin,1 un·
derground. Women are lmporced and
sold in10 sexual a.lawry. Whole crime
networks art SC:t up to lure foreign
women with the promise or the
Jifl!I, � ""1!11o&6 they will tw, da�en-,
strippert even, but never arc they told
theywi l l be prortituteswith no w,yout
•nd no Income or their own.
Whit makes ptOStiturioo IO dose to
the other crime elements is not ita sup·
posecUy bid mor1il «>nnotarions. but
simply ltS criminal des.ii,n,tion. If you
make prostitution • crlmin,1 a<:dvhy,
; women will Jd1 their bodies for drugs;
they chemseh·es. wiU be sl,ves and
harmful crimes wiU sunound their ac
tivitifl. Laws brud crimin,Js,.
ln countriea where prostitulion is le,
gal govc:mment i.s (rec to tu and recu·
lite 11. 1be eovcmment could insist th.It
a]) prostitutes be hoU$Cd in fed.eraUy in•
5pected houses, tblt prostitutes be
lice.,,sed •nd that their pe.trons c,ny a
dean bill of health. r.e,,li.u.ttOn would
drop the crimin.el activity •nd mike
wha1 is esKntially a victimless crime
uuly viclimlea.
. The moral objections t0 prostitution
are antiquated. No longer is it neoessuy
fOf' the civil ,ovemmeQbto go.,.em our
priv•te activititS. It never wu, bul with
• the church's enroued retre11 to behind
church wills it ,hOU.kl be cuicr to kttp
it th.It way. Free enterprise protecU
itself.
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Welcome at pool not ·warm for student
Docs •nyone remember las1 male looking down at me when she ing down. He diroetcd r:n,e co rhe Kis
se:mestcr's Physical Educarion ind said this. I wu. co .,.y the kasr. wry singer Pool entnnee, which was
Athletic Fee? I'll tell you one thin,. I .surprised. My next thoutl,t was k:,c.ked dChter than Fon Knox., and,
sur-e do! This memory ran throu,h maybe these youths were eunuchs\ when J turned tO ask him why it w.u
the syn.tJ)SCS in my brain like a thun· So 1 did ss she uked and went down· locked du.ring posted open hours. he
derous teiiurc, especially when l st8iri co find the paol entran«, had dislppeattd.
So I umc co the conclusion that,
went to our illustrious Kiafo,ger which wu mo5t uni.nvitin"1 lotbd.
Pool, whose diplomatic c:onnoqrions
r asked rwo Phys. Ed. uaistanta fix one. my Athletk Fee whkh is SUI>'
nec,ite the aener1Uy unfriendly rectp their assb:tance in remedying the ait posed to assure me unhindered a«.c$I
tion and run.around J was ma with uation. 1fter •II it wu 8:00 •nd the •nd service to the pool and ocher fa•
.there- I a.imply WJnted to check OUI pool is (,uppcocdly) open F,om HS cllities is not lt&itimate when Phys..·
the eompkx that my student .«Mty co 9:45. Both or lhem. who Md a cue F.d. folk � not to deal whh the
fee, or in chis c:,se the Athletic Fee ot Geneaoe beer in the , hall fix aJI the arudencs. And two., I came to the
pays to maintafo for my use and en· wodd to � were too preoccupied pn>pe.r aad financially astute conclu·
joymenr.
with cleaning up lint on tho Roor to a.ion that l'Q.)' ponion of the tctivicy
lnstead or btiO, grcc:Uld in a wc-1• help• atudent who they ahould punc fee� be immed'8.tdy returned.
I sire the itnofance and inadequacy
comln& openin, c,( doon, I WU im· tually assist. So altudy very per•
mediately stopped for 10, fair enough turbcd at the situ,tk,n I felOlV'(l(I co or the ,11.fT or BSC', Phyalcal £duce,
I said to myself, sec:urhy i• • Cood find • pel"IOn or authority who c:ou)d rion t)q>artmenc with my di.lemma,
thing. Arter being 10 Kruti.niua I help me figure out this abwtd set or •nd chi� che colkfe with ,bject
(ailure in hirin, qullhy people who
aakod politely and cordially of the eirc:umsUinea.
yo1.u.g i.dy in CN.r,e., ••How do you
Finally I located •n UNtlnt know what they're doing.
Furthttmote, I
power'' to
enter the pool from here?'" She Nid, OOICh. whose name I didn't u.k,
&0methin, immed.'8tely before
' "You should go down&ta.in., the girls' where the poo l wu ,nd how I could do
.
locker room ii up lherc, and all malea enter it. At first_.be ukl he knew . empowen,d" acudenc:s do It rix
t.hem.
Acdon
now
or
political
dt(eat
mus.t be downsuiin." Not seeln, the nothing ,bout it, tM.at eventually tud •
point of chi, almost immedi•tely, sudden bnimtorm when J began to tornormwl
since there were youths who were writt 1he things chl.t where hlpptn·
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Health C.rc Plan (NHCP), Cheryl
o consider mc critical
���:
'f'
She $l4'1Cd that "• woman', body
i:S her own. She stioukl have che
only say as 10 what happens to it." 1
who�hcartcdly agree. With that
righ1 comes 1hc responsibility on the
woin.1n' s p:in (or man's for thac
m�uer) co take into COJtSfderacion
chc possible outcomes o( her actions.
ir she f.iils 10 take appropriate
prec:auiions in the fi r1I pl-1a:, ihc-n
w chooses cht risk or g_c-nin.C:
pregnant. Af),y woman who does nor
wonl the responsibility or p�gnaney
should either i.ke pr"8utions or
'----- -----------------'
ucreise self conirol.
chooses: to have sex and also
However, by making individuals who
UndCr 1hc CoMtitution or 1hc
chooses NOT 10 uac any ronn or
are morolly opposed to lbortions �y
United Stales, every woman can
birth g)'rurol (which Lt av,ilable to
for them throu_ih higher taxes,
legally rca:ivc- an abortion, but why
8SC students and to low income
incre.ascd p,yron deductions or
l
the
f1milies at a minimum) that person
larger insurance premiums. she lS
:��:
then chooses to not take
forcing othc,:s to p,y fOf' her belie&!
deducrions. etc.) fund an
responsibility ror their aw;cions and
Why dOQn"t the Pro-Choice crowd,
irresponsible- act in the Rrsc place?
•
shirts
the
blame
10
the
rCM
or
us
in
since
th<y •re"ai concerned as they
1
m
che fonn or ••footing che bill"
a.re, YOlun1t'C1' to root 1he bill on
', ����;:;1!':o :; ':;,� 1
Cheryl '8YJ. she i.s not.fordn,g her abortion? Just• chought.
, held res.pon.sil>Je rix their •erions.
Pro-Choice belie( .s. -just Jtlting them,
my point or view the
and I btlieve that she is 5inocre.
lhnje/ P•mc.h
ugument i.s simplt; If • person

KAREN L KOCIENl£WSKJ • £dllor lo p.ltf
RACHAEL A.�• Mamcht& EAlilor
AMY LYNN WIWAMS • Auistlat to tbt
Editor
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USG: Students differ on
what it is, what it does
By Lyrua M.• Dzi..r.daezek
Bengal News Servi«

Miny itudentS on campus know the
ltnert VSC sund for United SiudenlS'
C M• crnmcnt. but they do not know what
USO is rcs.pons.ibk ror.
..I don'I know what the USG is :i I
nd
don'i know what the USC docs," said
Lynn M. Diana, a senior and I social
wodc. n,ajor.
11.c United Students' Government
" represents the intc� or the studenis of
the coUcce ind cncou,..cs their active
parcieipa1ion in the collecc community.
USC sponsors GCtivities fonded by the
mandatory student •t:tivity rec," oocordin.g
to the USG Constitui;on. All activity,fec
paying students arc members of USC.
USG has .several c:ommiuccs c:ach
responsible for one area: or s.tud�nl
conttntS, said Rob Buono, USC pfCSidcnt,

For e.xamplc, the bud.get committee is
rC$pl)nsiblc for the alloc:ation or the
mandatory 1c1ivity fee to various studetn
clubs and events, .coording to the
COh$tituttOn.
Stacy Lewis., a freshman, wid she docs
not know much obout o�niuttOns on
CAmplU,, "I guess (USC) looks out for the
intercs.ts or the studcnls on campus by
mediating. perh1ps. between students •nd
tetlChtts. and providing strviett for
students," she said.

AIDS education via
peer education at BSC

Buono said the well-being of ,1udcn1s is
the primary concern o( VSC ond $1udentS
can come 10 1hc orract 10 discuss anything
troubling them. "Let's say a student comes
in here and PY,.. '£very day I come in and
I h.a vc a nigh1 class, 1h.ere's no lighc over
my car ind I keep geuing my window
smuhcd.' I woukl Co to my hulch ind
ufecy committee with the auicnmcnt 10
illVC$li.g,tc the problem," he said.
Ot�r oom'!'ittees dul with •�demtQ.
athlt_'1CS. houStng. rules ond public
relauom.
Jon:tlh�n Koch, �res� cnt of the
.
Orcan1za1.1on of Social ork Stud.e?ts, satd
USG docs not use 1hc st�ent oetw1ty rce
!o ensure 1he 111 studuus nctds arc met.
.As far 1s I.m concerned ... USC can do a
lot more than it is doing," he sajd. "I feel
1
�� ::�f :�:�
1
e
c
c:ampus o.nd devise methods to help
student& more.''
Bu ono said the USC ConstitutM>n,
written in 1972. needs 10 be updated. He
said it is one area the rules commince i.s
workinC on this year.
Students con 1pply for a scna.tor
posillon in rhe USC Legislative Bninch
ind offct input, Buono said.
'USC needs to find a way e1eh semester
to inform ,rudcnts as to whit it does,
Lewis said.

!.°:;!:��°:�

Question
What is USG and what does it do ?

Lori Jliver1, Ekme.ntary Education
"USG is tht student government 1nd is rtSponsible
for meeting $hade·nt need:5."

'

,

IC.achy PuqWc, Dieted" major
"'I'm not too C•mili.tr (\\jth USO). I'm here., I to 10
classes and I'm out of here. J have children and I go
10 school fuU,cimc. I'm l'ucky to do what I do."
Bolahan �atoyimbo, a.ndec:idcd aajor
"(USC) helps raise fc:u for student activities on
e11rnpus through the activity.. fee you p1y with your
cult�.··

J

By Ant,cl e Berti
&IJbll News&rv�

program whh litde or no
tnining.
.., fttl that since I wanr
The Buffalo State
10 be a teacher someday. I
Scxuali1y Center and AIDS
mi,iht have to deal with
CommunityService ofWNY
students who are HfV.
Inc. arc sponsoring chc
positive or already have
Peer · Edoca1;on
AIOS
AIDS, and I want to be able
P'°'ram, timed 111 educ.ting
to edl»Clte the studcntS ind
s1uden.1s
•.bout
1hc
1hcir pa.rents on this
pr�ntion and rhc dan,e:r
subject," said Armelha
or AIDS.
Brown, • volunteer ind
..
'The number of AIDS
c.lemcnt11y
educ.orion
major,
:1��- ���� =:,:���
She w.y, the prognim has
th11 they att infalobl ond
betn presented to many
chcy n«d 10 know tht) are
car.apus
groups.
noc;· wid Robin Smith an
The presentation is
educator with che AIDS
divided into two paru: a.n
Communily Service and a . edu.eational portion ind on
p,ogram coodina10r.
entertainment pon;on.
The program is using
"We pll.)' • game called
s1udcms as edoetuors by
'High Risk. Medium Risk,
training them about ATOS,
No Risk.· The object or the
and 1hen sending them out
game is to come up with safe
to talk to chcir peers..
alcemativea to intcn::oorw,"
Throu.&b lectures. health
Brown SIi.id,
.;f•ra and other types or
Necdla,s 10 say, that is a
the
8SC
oucrcach.
h;ghl;ct,
!he
o(
communiiy will btt:omc
pr�n tation.
more awan or ATOS.
Studc-n1 groups such u
11,c $Cudcnt volunteers
groups.,
dormitory
ire given • sef of guidelines
fnuernilks sorori ties and
to follow, but still ire
ocher srudcnt org.aniuu;ons
pcmiitttd 10 U$C their
are W(:)comc t the program.
crutivity.
One of che btnelics o(
The prQCntation so,lc
using students. Smith said,
varies IJCCOrding to 1hc
is 1ha1 .rudcnlS can mtct
group •iu ind the rime
'
inform.
permitted.
illy, within dorms or
VOLUNTEER,
TO
round the 11udcn1 union. to
Contact
the Sexuality
1
d\KWS 1he topic..
Center on the � f\oof
Voh&nlccn co11� inc.:, doc
ofdloCI Wc,�d l l-ht. 9o,,u:c�.
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BSC grad, Fontana, wins Emmy

Tom Fpntana. a member of the class of 1973,
rec:eived an Emmy Award Sunday night fOr Best
Writer in a Orama Series for the NBC serie1,
"Homicide •.. A Yur on tbe Killing Streets.•• He
won two previous Emmys for his work as a writer
..
"SI. E�where.

on

Bike thieves beware ..•

Tonawanda police have developed • new strategy
for deterring bike theft. They plant 'sting· bicycles
in parks and s.bopping plat.as and keep them under
sur.-eiUance from unmarked cop cars. Robert
Rowland, Assisttnt Chief of Police for the Town
of Ton1wanda says th1t more than 200 bikes have
been reported stolen in Tonawanda M> far this year
• the majority or which are never recovered. He
hopes tliat news of this new program will spread
fas.t and other criminals will be deterred from
stealing. One juvenile who was caught by this
method cl1ims lhac he W8$ takinS ii home so th1t
he could report the bike to the police. According to
New York Civil Liberties Union attorney David
Jay, the dep3rtment has the legal right to plant the
bikes.. but he doubts that the petit larceny charges
will stick.

Cleanup spans lakefront

Nearly 2,000 people or 1.U ages and backgrounds
joined together last Saturday for the third annual
'Grut Lakes Belch Sweep', a one day cleanup of
the. La.kc Eric shoreline • which ran from Fort
Niagara to Erie, Pa.

o·.c. repeals sodomy laws

(n 1790, Congress established 1hc District or
Columbia as the nations capital. and until Jas1
week, there was a Jaw against being gay there. It's
being called sodomy and if one was caught
performing &uch an act (oh, ,.nd $U.ch a viole nt let
it is in our nation's crime free capital) they could
be sent to jlil for up to 10 years and finecl up to
St0.000. But now a new ltw ma.Iles sodomy Je"l
IS long as it LS be:rwecn rwo oonsecnring adults. The
ttpeal marks che etld of a 12 ye•r blttle by Mark
Kemeny, the founder of the city's first g.ay rights
organization, and civil libertarians who consider
the former law a violation of one's cons.titutional
right to pri,•acy.
Beat it,

Michael ..•

that's what many Orthodox Jewish protesters
were screaming at the infamous rock ,1ar whtn he
caamc to visit the ancient Wes.tern wan, Judaism's
holiest she and the las, remna.nt of the ancient
Jewish l'emple. Ttie protesters blocked the
entrance leading to the will with chairs., prayer
ulba. themselves ind other objects•
The issue is that Jac:lson c:1.me to vi.sit the Wall on
Friday afternoon • which is during 1he Jewish day
of rest, otherwise known as the S.bb4th day.
Furthermore, it i$ on Yom Kippur, or Atonement
O�y. one of che most sacred days of the Jewi5h
calendar. Jewish llw prohibits all work on the
Sabbath. including the use of eamt'ras and,
although Jack.son himself ......sn't t.aking any
pictures., he was instigating thtir use by bring_ing
his large eit1our11ge or £11\8 and followers who Md
litdc or no respect forJewish customs or religion.
(Maybe he'll write o song about ir?)

yoyeuiism for credit

Cleve.I.and •• Two Ken1 State University doc;,1or;il
students conducted an in4eplh study of why
students strip (or their dLSSCrt.11ion. Jonathan
Epstein, 33. and Scott A: ReKl. 27, interviewed
dozen.� of strippers... "l would say most of these
women see exotic dancing u ... a mt41ns to an end,
rather thin in.end in itself:• Eptscein s,id.
T'bc project had some opponents. Werner Lange .
· IIMOCiate professor of �ioloCY at the University's
Ashtabula campus, uid, "I consider it voyeurism
in the guile of sociolofical resarch.••
C.n you ...uy bleme them ror !f)'int,'
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Banned
Books Week
celebrates
freedom

By 'Kattft Neut.Nt
C.Ollete Press $em«
ls it possible that Miya
Angelou;, on or America's
favorite Poets.. wrote • book
offensive enough to be
removed from • public libnry
in this country? Somebody
thOU:ghl so. The same poet,
whose stirring prose was.
heard by the nation at the •
C1in1on inaugunition thi.s
year. penned ..I Know Why
the Cogcd Bird Sines,.... a book
th.It w•s removed f1"0ffl a
Bonni"'- C.lir. ei.g,lu�
clus in 1991 after several
parents oomplained about
passages depictin.,. suoal
moles:tat;on.
·"' tbe effons to incerfcre
with the 1tvailabi.Lity of a wide
range or books c:ontinues
unaboted ac.TOS$ the counuy;•
said Oren J. Teicher.
president of the Am«ie1n
Booksdlers Foundation for
Free
Expression.
''The
oenson' appetite ror removin&
m,teri&I
from
libraries,
1ehools. and bookstores s«mS
to be as ravenous as ever.··
1be bl:nning o( An.g,clou's
like
book
ind
othen
"Huckleberry Finn... ..1 Lef\
My Hean at Wounded Knee."
or ''OfMice 1nd Men" will be
:-·. hi,hligb.ud- during Bo.nned
Boob Weck: Celebrating the
Freedom IC> Read, which is
C<ld>iatcd Stpt. 2S-Oct. 2 on
� campmcs throtlgbout
the Q)t,Ult'I)',
Tbc N11:ion1I Aaociation
ol Coltec< Stores (NACS) is
olferi"' boolmores dozen., ot
uirgcccd tides. in addition tO
scwral books on che First
Amendment, in • special
packa.ge aV1ilable to honor of
Blnocd Books Week.
All that is nc(C$Sary fO
put • book in jcopttdy. said
Long. is ror a group of \'oetil
people co write letters co 1t
ncwsp,pcr. or bul'ICh a
protest in • 1<:hool bc:,l,rd
meeting. The outcome of •
protcs.t, howc,'tt. depends on
school or Iibnlry ol'r,cia.lJ.
"Some ,$Choo( boll.rd$ U\'e
in. some don't, Peoplt 1hinlt
some books att 1icrc:ibly
inappropfUtc
for
tht'ir
childttn .. and thctt:f'orc •II
children. soid Kristo Long.
micrch1mdise m.1nag« for the
NACS.
Mainy books go 1hro1.1it,
cycles of being bilnned. being
ttit1$t.ated, being hllnned
og:tin, then being rc-it'IShitcd as
m;,ny ais a� times. Long
111.d.
A kit oO'ertd 10 college
bo<>kstOfC$ for Banned Boob
:in
Weck
include&
infonnouional brochure 4bout
the first Amcndm,cnt a1\d
book cmsonhip. posters. .and
bu.ndrtd& of bookmarks t0
remind saudcntt that bonning
books is Mill pnlCli«d.
In ib 12th ye.tr. Che
wttlr.·lon• cc�cioo is
spontored by Che Affl('ric:ln.
Ubn111')' Ateociatk>n. the •
American Boobclltn
A.lloci8ricm. the Amcntan
BoobeUer1, Foundatioo for

---

..... Ex_..... ....

....- Sociely o(
Journalilll •nd Authon and
the: AINciarictn of Americat1

So� Fighting
Somali gunmen attacked UN s.taff killing one
ltali1n soldier and wounding 11 others. According
to the AP wire serv�. they made their attac.k
from a slaughterhou5e and a prison • an attack
which w1s probably pr0mpted by the departure of
Italian troops from that area (known u
Checkpoint Pa,t.a), a well•known trouble spot for
violence. The Italians are apptircntly pulling out
due to a dispute over UN policy.
Also in Mogadishu., US Army Rangers raided a
suspected military sttging area for fugitive warlord
Mohammed Aidid. During the raid, soldieu 1hrew
stun grenades ,;u photographers and reporters to
chase them away from the action. Then in
retaliation for that atUlC.k. four morta.rS were shot
at • UN compound. woundin.g one American
$Oldier. Two mortars also were fired at a hospit1.l
in Mog4dishu, wounding 34 Somalis but this
second attack may not have been prompted by the
US raid.

Former Presidents tout NAFfA
Praident Clincon is still pushing for the North
American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), onJy
now he has definite and outs'J)Oken support from
former presidents Bus.h, Carter and Ford. Texas
billionaire Ross Perot is still denouncing it•
claiming that it will cost the jobs of 5.9 million
production workeTS. However, Trade
Repl"CSCntotive Mickey Cantor says otherwise
"Ross Perot thinks that American workers can.not
win ..• that they need protection, but when you
have the most productive work.en in the world.
you have a tremendous advantage over Mexico.''

Former President Jimmy Carter also hid some
thinS$ to say about Perot's claims. As st1ted in the
USA Today, Carter feels thlt Perot has been
..extremely careless with the ';t'Uth." Some
ex.amp\es of this care1essnesl include; Perot CW.ms
thlt NAFTA will send some or the jobs from the
US bttf indu$f1")' 10 Mexico. However, Me.cic:u b.a:s
been exempt from limits on the US beef impons
for to ye91's. NAFTA would eliminate the tariffs
and exports would accually increase. Carter ,rgues.
Perot also claims that NAFT'A jeop,�thc
safety or American drivers by ·opening � to
foreign mvelers who do not meet minimum safety
standards. But in reality. Mexican true.ks and those
who drive them must meet safecy. environmental
and licensing $tandards similar to those in the
states.

FREE!

Pick·up and delivery
Wash & Fold service

��SO'<i
Laundrornar
2762 Elmwood Ave.

].
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75 e per pound
10 lbs. minimum
On- and off-campus
students eligible!
Can offer same or
next day delivery!
Call 875-1855 for details
Full coin-op laundry available
everyday'7,;,_30 a.m. · 10:30 p.m.
.
Triple washers

"Let us do the work!"
Buffalo State C ol.lege
McNair Scholars Program
Graduate School
Information Meeting
Sept. 23, 1993
12:15 p.m. to 1:45 p.m.
Moot Hall's Oak Room

..

·.An Juniors or Seniors are
invlted
Refreshments will be served
For more information call
Dr. Charles Kenyon, assistant
vice president for student affair
878-4704
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Sexual Health: No. 1
campus priority

Services:
riday, September 24
aturday, September 25

By Karm. Neuttadt
ColJtt,c Press &rvicc

AIDS is not the: only thm1c to college studentS who
e•plore their suuality. At least SO other sexually
,,..nsmintd disc-as.cs (STOs) could threaten your lift, your
hcallh and lhe obili1y to bear children in t� fututt.
"Sixty percent or new STOs rc,:,ortcd art: among pcopl.e
under 25 �lf'S or age, and there •re 12 million new
infcc1t0n.s caKh year." 511id Peay C1arke, cxcec,utivc
ditteto-r ol' the Americ.an Socllll Hcallh M$0Ciation in
NOflh C.rolina.
Clarke, who messed tht price of an STD can be•
lifetime ol h�ru1che-, N)'S 1h01 some serious ST1)s art: not
getting the medi• ottcn1'ion that AIDS does. leaving youn,
people 10 guca :ibout what"- di.scueS are- and how 10
,void gettiO, them. Ako, bt<:aise many STOs art
asymptom11ic. silently d,m,g,ng bodies over • period o(
yens. college uudenis may not r�lixe they •.re infected.
A report released carttCr in the yc•r on the AIDS virus
in the United Stites by Surgeon General Antoni,. C.
Novello brought • ,irong &eltemt:nt from Cl,rke.
··The report's on HIV p1ints only pan or the picture and
does not Co (u enough in wamiff.C women o( t�
uemcndoui risks they may be taking with their health
�eh ti.me they� sex:· Clarke said.
For example. hcp1dtis 6, an STI) that causes 1hOUS1nd.s
of deaths �h yc.r due 10 relaced liver cancer :ind
cirrhOJis. lS as widespread ind 100 times more cont1tious
than more contagious than AIDS and infttu more than
300,000 Amcri01ns annually.
Only J percent of the 28 million young Amcriclns at
risk or hepacitis 8 infection h:iw been v.1ccina1ed.
according to the Baltitll()rc·based American Col� Ht.11th
Associadon. Betw«n 6 ptrcent and 10 pcrt:enc or thOK
infected with hep:i,titis B be(()me chrontC carrioers ol thc
virus. and about 2$ per«n1 or cerrierS devc-lop chn>nlc
•ctiw: he-patiti$..
While ACHA has hlhietcd a compalgn to hllvc every
college uucknt in thf! I lnfiM SUI.tea 1n1cdruu:d atain?U the
d�asc. health experts don't w•nt 10 downplay the
numt10Us other STOs th.II cx,llicge Students rislt while they
arc 5e.XUSl1y active.
College studenct may also be 11 rb,k of bcin:g expc,s,cd to
s.enltal wuts. herpes, syphil"-, aononhca, cht.m.>·dla,
• trichomoniuis and blcteriail va.ginosis. Bocterial v,ginOlb
striltcs one in (our w'Omtfl in the United Sl8tcs..
in;:�=:;,�e'����;t;!�:�:-::1m:�1:
r:nono.-mous unin(et;ted J)l.t'l'ner. will put • women at rbk
(or. host or health probk:ms."
The prev:ilence or STOs among college studtntS
promp1ed AHSA offkials co publish :i brochure entitled
"My Health MatterS: How to Talk to Your Doctor About
Sexual Health, "'�hich w.s desia,ned ror younger w01t1en.
The brochu re focutes on re-prodl»Ctive tnei infections
oommoR to
women.
Becautc such infections are no1 visible. • wQltlan can be
Infected and not rQU:&.e serious threat to her ht.11th.
lnfa:tlons cen evolve into pelvic innamm1t01)' disease. a
potentially lire: thre,tenin, aiJment,and infcrti.lhy. Abo. if
1n infettcd young '"''Om1n becomes pugoant. she could
pa.u the infection on 10 the unborn child.
The brochure ,uggescs wa)"l a young 'NOman can initiate
• eom·ers,a1ion with her ph)'lkian concerning her sexual
habits., and hu tips for •kning the doctor to the oRen
subtle iym ptoms of a sexually transmitted infmion.
It i, imr,orunt for young men and women to know if
1hey 1re inftttcd with an STO. the brochure $Cite$,
becaW(: the earlier it ii detected and cured, or It lcu1
trc�tcd, the less damage can occur.
It is recommended by health omelal$ that siudenti seek
tre,1micnt or phYJid1n re(crnl at 1he:ir caimpus he4:hh
oentcr5..
Also. public htlthh clinics are highly rc,commtndcd for
s.tudent:S who lre concerned about 1heir priv.cy and w,nt
1rc,1men1 £or STOs. aClCOrdin, 10 M•linda. Lochner, a
public health .dvise.r II the Cen1ers £or Ob;e,asc C91nrol in
At.lante.
''Clinic:& are kSc.1 for younger people. II removes the
$ti.gm,, 111nd many have • pcrsoMl loueh,'"I.he Aid, ·'The
..
doc:1or1 there are looking for cert.tin problems.
'I'
"If it were mt:. or even my child. that'• where I would
to for treatment, There are many exocUen1 cllnic:a."
xual

you"'

5tu�n•:.w�:::1%��'°:,��

=:':,

sexu.1

See Sexaallty, /»le 9

6:4 5 P.M
9:30A.M

SERVICES WILL BE IN THE MOOT
COURT ROOM IN O'BRIAN
EREV YOM KIPPUR DINNER
Friday, September 24, 4:00P.M.
at Pistachios In. the Student Union
STUDENTS BREAK THE FAST
FREE WITH HILLEL AT
PISTACHIOS IN THE STUDENT
UNION AFTER SERVICES

Flotsam and Jetsam's tell tales
of life on the road to success
By Carmen StrianeK m
&nga/ News Se.rvict

blurre things thal mop n»d
life.
8a:ss pl.tyer Ward said two
Chili dog, and p(>\\'er o( weirdest things that
ou11ges may no1 be ,ve.rqe or happened to the bond were
familiar bind r,,e, but then the power outa,C 1hey crc11cd
again, F\oiu.m and Jetsam in• sm11U club in Kansas City,
,rcn·1 an aw:rtge or £amili1r :ind the lime • man jumptd
bond.
from • twtHtory • bak:ony
'11w! hand 100k 'time off durin:& a &ltimorc $how.
Alcohol WIS on the
from a ten-show streak IO stop
in the W8NY studk> •'rldey •g,cnda.•"Tl,e mote you drink,
for an interview. �r molt the bcttc-r we sound," W•rd
rtt:ren1 rdease titled. 'Cultro; suaes:ted to • WBNY lis.tcne-r
phoned
in.
meaning rour in Spanish. who
Money was itbo bf'Ol.lfht
,ft.er their fourth a.lbum •nd
up. And as for the their firs:t
blMiSC.
fourth
Kelly
David
Smith, big ptychttk. Ward bougbl •
Ed�·•rd C..ttson. Jsson 8. Queerwyche ,!bum. Guittrb:t
w,rd ind Mkhlel Gilbert C.rbon Aid M's s:till w,iting
his..
(Erk A.K. was •blcnt) for
Drummer Kelly Oavui
huddled around a microphone
1md took sub& et uplaining Smith uid one or the blnd's
1he doCt . outages and other ravorite road rood, is chili
Sexuality:

College students often feel

invincible to threats to their
sexual health

health, Lochne-r uid, •nd some will ignore syrnpcoms un1il
tht ptoblc111 becomes •rious.
Clarke. ot 1he ASHA. s,ys that though eolket students
onen feel invinclble when it comes co their se..xual heahh.
'
Lochnc.r uid,. and some will ignore sympcoms until the
problem bccon'les serious.
. .f'irsc. they need to put aside their embamSSmtm •lld •
talk to the penOn they are going to have se.'l wi1h. and do
it before intim,cy. They mus1 abo team 10 use a condom
and w,c it C\'ery lime. It eou1d prottet their li\U.. '"she so.id.
In addidon, oolltge scudcntJ considerint• scxu•I
rebtiol'l5hip should find 50rncone to di.sc:uM the risk$ and
rap0nsibili1iel with. Cllrkt: Alli.
While suuaJly active col� s.udencs run• risk or
catchin, any STD. Cbrke 511id, tNlt herpes. �nita.1 w11�
and AIOS. which ate virusa. po6t the most eoll\l)llc.uon$.
and in the case: or AIDS. the risk or d�ttL
A virus 1$ usu.ally • lifelong condition, oft<"n causint
chronic •ymptoms :11nd cli5t0mfort ,net un lead to £urther
ht.tlth compllciitions.. while• b,acmial condition may
rcsponi:I to drug 1reo1me111, health offki.lls said.
Clarke scressed the im1>0rtanoe of'w:.x educa1M>n in
familiics 1odty. S!'oe noted thllt �tud� $how tNt when
fa111ilka. cncounitc 111n open and honest dialoCu<' 11bou1
suu.Uty in the home. yourtC people olt,m dday tM
decb:lon 10 hive sexu.al ttlatiom.

NYPIRG
GENERAL INTERST
MEETING
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23
ASSEMBLY HALL·,
STUDENT UNION
BENGAL PAUSE
REFRESHMENTS
. FOLLOWING!

dogs.
The band .pttd rans like
to .Wreu quescions •bout
the:ir oonocrts to W,rd
beeaiuse he·s the one wi1h 1he
hippy race. tr Ward meets 1t
disp&cascd ran af\er � concert
.he usually says. . .tr you don't
..
llke the .sec. buy � 1'CCOC'Ci
.

The Vice President
for
Student Affairs
cordially invites all
Buffalo State College
students
to attend a
stude�t issues
H©>[P)@lfil �0�@

99

D D D
Tuesdat."Sept. 21
The

12:15 p.m.

Open Office Hours:

V1C8 President tor Sludenl

Affairs has

open

office hours for

sludents on Tuesdays from 3 • 5

Student Union

.m. You ate welcome

Fireside Lounge

to schedule

an appointment, drop by ,rx call.

t Affairs, GC 513,17&4704

Refreshements will be served

Open Mikes wlllalso be held on OcL 21 and Nov. 30
•

N1119 Ume and place
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SER\'ICES

CO\t\\UTER S\ C'S HELP WANTED .\ \ \OL \CE\\E\ TS

NEED YOUR TERM PAPERS andreports
typed? o.,,Jity word PfOOl*lng
�. telllble, toc;a1ed Mil
college and reuonatlle rat"- cat! S..h
882·1594.
....... ......... ..... ...... .......
GROUPS AHO a.UBS - AaiM up 10
ssoo .,,soo1n ._. Ulen aweelt. P1III
win a 1rtp 110 IITV Spttng BtNk 'M and
g&1 a Ir" T41'1111 fust tor Qlling.
1.eoo,950-1039, ext. 8$.
•••• ..............................
OOMPI.ETE SB.F- DEF'EHSE. No Mricl
RMI. no belt syst-,n, lnnoYttwe martill
1111 lncorpo('all ng k.tn¥IO. mu•)"thal. Jiu,
Jitsu, l'IOl1hem kung-tu .anc, ztn
phnotophy. Not • gimmiek. The bene�,
.. lmmeuureeble. Vety aflordal:llt
,ates.. Call a.nyUme 836-5137. ISie t«

IF YOU ARE AENTINQ, do you know
your rights? &e,o,t, youalgn your leae.
come lo CommUlet � Ind pick up
tomt ltnponanl inJor,natlon. We prO'Mt
.asy-b>UnOtrstand lnlonnlilion on
ien.ntt· righlS. ieeaes ll'ld hOw eo e'IOld
potentlll probMmS wtlh your tandlord.
Stop b)'Comm-.,ce,s«vk:es. Union 31 ,
and 9111 y,ou,lnf«mlllion on ,.out rfgtl1s..
••••••••..•••••••H•H•..•••••••••
HAYE YOU EV£A 1ltOUOHT OF
voh.lnt� Tht Voh.inttet Cente,r hU
the expenenot you are klOklnv tor. Owoeil'
75 local egenclN at9 lialtd wtlh lhe
otflu o, we can help you bulkl th9
ex� you want W e i;an ,....,
lndionduals o, help Ol.ll SJfOUPS ol atudenu
looting fo, 'o'Olu.n1Ht expetlenc$. Now ii
Ille rime. SIOP by 0t call. The Vdumeer

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT Advlsoty
CouMe1 will ti. honOrlng Mr. Ralph
Rogers. s.u.c.e. tood MMC* dirtelcl(,
CMin9 i.s lirst monthly lnttm,tlonaJ
Coffee Hour on Tuesday, Sept 21, lrom
12:1510 1:30 In UN "415. E� Is
..ico,nt.
•••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••·••••••
STUOENTS wmt LE.GAL PROBLEMS
o, l'leerested In voiunNrlng. pleas. lake

••••••••••••• .. ••••..••••• .. •••.. •
VOI.UNTEEAS NEEOEDI These
i,peomfnO 8Wl'ltl.,. a oreat way tor Y(KI
10 get lrM>tved, gtt .-penence, and rnMI
lou.ol pe,op&el For imre �ormMlon
tbout *"Y Ol ll'lele or Olhtft, S1� by lhe
VOlunleer Center, Union 311,B'18-5S33.
HEALTH FAIIS sponsored by lhe
Americln cancer Sodety s.p(. 19-29
HAUf'.ITED CATACOM9S ,pontOred by

**'· ·

1

�.�� ............................ 3=3�1�:,1�=� Setvk:es,

l

or

lfT'ERNATIONAL STUDENTORO.
� alt lnlerMtionlilICudlf'ltS to
� In ANn Cullural N(gN..
p.rn.. s.pt. 25 In 1he � HIii Of
Ul9 Student Union. Free food and Ml.
Fot more In� OOtl&aCI ISO at
X4027, CuMfy 213.
................................. .
FSA PIIOCIIIAIII FVND • Appleationt are
avalllble a1 ClmpuS HouN for�.
at.aft and.,_,. spon:IOttd progtlll'IS- A
� Of sso.ooo IIJ l'llillblt, Deedlrle
dlte tor .ubminlng aipplic'6:lnl ta Friday,
Oct. 15 at 5 p.m. Fo, fut1hef ln1ofmaiton.
coruct Gary Vlcura 11 5211.
• ••••..•••••••••••••••.. ••••••••••
WOIIEH"S STUDES UNrT - Lecture tnd
Faculty WOltc$hOp:: "Oendef and A.» S'I
�i11C:t. Public Polley and Publie:
11
JoblnTownl
8onnef,
::}::=� ;t=:*/;c�c�9)�
a4,,,,35771
Un�ry. 12:15 pm; BuCl9r Ubrlry 210
............... •••••••..•••••••••• WotkshQp to1ows. Rectpclon 11 3 • "4:30
TELEMAAKETERS NEEDEDI WOl1(
p,m., Student uNOn MMffti'f Ka11; Dr.
I�. $10 I* comple1ed
Rallka Merinl, 81&641"'878-6403,
appointment Previous telemlrtltdng
Tlutday, Sep4. 23, 1993.
•................................
eq,,etlenee needed. Start lmmedillely.
Cel �.
SIEN.A NIGHT. Learn abOUt 8ultalo
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·•••• • S&a1.e't .-t.Kty abtOflCI p,og,am in lilly,
WBHY IS IOotlng kw tor newt people. we Wed. Sept. 29. et 7:30 p.m. in Butler
train. NrfM8 can do ill G1eat resume
1Jbort11Y 210. SlkSN, refreshments and

. ..

note"'

.

!��:.��-���;............

TYPIHGJ TYP1NOI TYPING! • Stop by
Commuttt $tn'ieff, Union 311, IO type
•II )'OU' � FREE ELECTRIC
TYPEWAJTEAS with &Vlomatle co«eeclon
are availllllt, Mon. • Wed., 8:30 • 6, and
Fri., 8:30 • .(:30.

news

'!�����::!��;•••••••••••
NYPAIO, � YCftc Public AeMarch
lnlertt Gtoup ta hiving a gen,tral lnttfest
meeting Th.n. Sept. 23 In the Assembly
Hol .. 1he
U- CIUmg Bengal

.. .

C.\REER DE\. C\ TR
���,=;:-c:.

K,upkln, 88&3145
pe.11, MOUrity, ,.ie,ence,s and 1 )'Ml'
7 •U a.m. rtOl,fdlino pak, Sc,ring ..
. •••••••••••••• • • rlfttll 1ig1Mffllln1 requif1,d. 882-6018.
••••••••••••••••..
.-...r• lntilfl"lllhlps. 1111.,-.,itwt. will
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A TT£HT10N STUDENTS: W• haw
� totlow p,�. Sign up al the Cat•

to, tlw Auto Club Of WNY. Morning.
attemoo,, and evwiing hours avallblt.
Nice Elmrwood Avtnut Jocldon. Good
PIY, Walk.Ing dls&anee t1'Cffl school. c.11
P1tty 888-5234. Aile, 5 p...m.. ell Slndrt

,._, bathn)Om, ltUdent:I onty. A«!I $1110.
M ucil. Inc. Cd 137-614.5.
••••••.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALLENTOWN (on Elmwood) Ree11r nlOe
apert,Mnt. Two large f'OOfflf Ind smal5ef

ATTEHTIOH. P.id klfltrneNpt wi1t1
N*1iOnalFUii Gu eo • .1 n you wit be•
..,_ In the $PfW19 '94 ...-nMter tnd e,e
"- one ol lhe tollOwinQ mtp"t,! BoalMss.
CIS, EconomiCe, Engllth. Joumeliam.

875-1283.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SALES - Attention College &udenl:IUI
NNd tome t,plndlng money? Look no
turthet. Patt-41mehol.lw;t, fu.11-lirne pey, $8 MONIATION l'ROCZS80fll.U.OC,.
an hour 91,1arWdted, &31-2651, Mark Of lhe BSC compww Club, Is mNClng

1he lnl!emehipe ate eva11eb1e In the
C..W�ICentef,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
STUDY AINIOAD? • Don'I uaume you
ean'1 aflOtd II AMncill lldlWOl'Qhop
tor IIUdentl In...._, In swdt'ln9
23. 12·15
�·1�

�:•••••••••••• ..••..•••••••• ;:'b,g'T.:c:;,::�-� •
=-1���LOO:::'v� �.�.��-��.��:�g:�5.��=:

!�·...............................
GREEKS AND a.uas • � 10
$1,000 in ;.,st 1 week. Fol' you ffa1.
totOrity, o, club. Plus 11.000
)'Oul'MII.
AndiFREE T-SHIRT jus, toe calling.
1-800-$32,0SZ: , ex1. 75.

ror

lburo
I�,". ( :c11tcr
.. .:.,fl �11 �'

ou

COUNSELORS NIDJEI> fot aftef"«hocl apartment, KitcMn. b1ttwoom Ind
program. E.Kperlenot wcwtlng 'Mitt
bedroom. 3 mllN fTom BSC. l..&\ndry

LOCKERS! LOQ(ERSI LOCKERS! Tired
Of Clll"l'ylng all your books and 11,1ppll•
•round ca,nput? WW\ you hid
�· 10 put -11 \Mt IMI? The
Comml.Qf l.odteif Room Is IM piece,
SIJOI) � Commul• s«vloN. Unlon 311,

, ,,

°'
ROO\\S .\PT'S

=,.�:i.°:t�R1S:ior��.way Sep1. 29 �':9r-,:. ,;
The Slfnd ANoclltion ot WMtem New
W8NY."""
IT'llilbox
York� folll:lolM,p and Annual dlredof.
needed.

CO.\\\\UTER S\ C'S HELP WANTED

'

TB.ECOIIIIUNICATORS;
BENGAL
•U.SI
You ,..,,... It
• TuitiOn
• Booka:
• Clothes
• Soc.ill ure
• Cat
Did I MtM Ally!Nng?
H you need a pP-time job to tlandle
thew •IIPtf'ISIM thin!
You',. In Lucid
DlalAmerica II uncwgolng � and
NS <lay. niQtWI and weekend thiftt
avalleble. We are convtnllntly loceled
only minUIN IW9Y trom Eutem Hilb
Mall,
Join I.he ttam, and dilc::o¥tr QUICkly wttf

=· _t
-FLOOR-�
=::.r.,�:.= :::�v:,-===t�
=--'-===-��-==:.��- =�-�·.?':.�. . . . .
..................................
����=I�

::::=::;;==·
.
Undlord, utlllies. traffic. tmd claims,
mtsclemNnor problemt and others.
Ucensed 1110f'MYI ,twallal)le, Studert1
legoJ --129878-4400.

'" ,•

, �
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RF.C;ORD

::o.�n-!���c1'.::anc1 . �

ptteent.atlon Ol'I � I pe,aonll
cor:,pul8f. We are meeting in T'lllin RIM
:z.w. AH ma;o,...,.. w*Cmt. Piua
lefV'ed!
••••••••••....•••••••••••••••••••• ARM 11CIC2T , One wey 8l.dllllo 110
Nfflldatots.c,t.27.F«n*.$200
0.8.01 $34, 71$7

FOR SHE

SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gels !here before you do
and If i1 doesn'1 loo� good you may
never gel to show your slulf
in,person.
We <;.an provide activity-fee-paying
sludents with a low cost resume
that Is typeset and printed on
your choice of several paper colors.
Sorry, "Faded Denim" lsn'1 one of them.

·I

USG RESUME SERVICE

{

James Cassie
Michael Mead
Ira Casterline
Dave Napolitano
Matthew Diehl
Joseph SIiiiman
Joel Dickey
Derek Wright
Jimm� Johnson

·1993

1993 BUFFALO STATE

COLLEGE WOMEN'S
CROSS COUNTRY
Donna Brooks
Keely Muldowney
Heather Brown
Jenntter Petrali1o
Carol Gleeson
Shannon Solis
Shamagne Solis
Susanne Hayden
Lynn Lambright
Gretchen Volat
Coach:

Jim Ramos

Lady Bengals
place 19th
at Oswego
81 Mld1at.l Su.atoa

Jknft'J. News St-rvice

The. BufrUO Suite lkn,ata
crea courtu·y teams c:oOtlnucd
their middle o/ the p,c;k finishes
at S.tw'dty's Pte Ptt.ttSOn In·
vit1tional.1t SUNY Osw<ego.
Denek
poc:cd ,he Be•·
,ab: with a 19th place finish out
or 143 runners. Last w«k.
Wn,ht led the Ben,,ls with a
23rd pt.cc finish a.I the O.ni�I
Wallter Memorial lovitatiooa.L
8tngals head OOICh Ji.m b·
moJ uid be i5 plowindy sur,
prised by wright"$ finishes thi&

wn,i,,

,..,.

Wrleht. who took lat teaSOn
<Off, "it ba:Y\:,g 1n MVP� SCI·
aon £or 1B this yu.t.'' uid R.•·
moo.
Oa'.-e Napolitano. who con·
tinuca to nan excreme:ly well ror
the BcTigaik. finished 34th. and
Ira Casurtint, who finishtd
49th, helped 1<..S the Be...ls IO
1n eigh1h pi.ct finish out or 14

Ftethmen Lynn LAmbri4.h1's
18th puce finish pectd 1he l.,ad:y
BcQ&lb to an eWbth � finish
out o( 13 tti1.ms.
Ram0& uld cluic thouCh LAm·
bfiiht'a rime or 20:39 was thtte
ICClOodt slower tluin 1.nt wct:k's.
time, 1t a,t,o.'«I vast improve.
uaent on her si-rt �use of cbc
RL,ltbd difficult)' of Oswe,o's
COU1'$1C in c:omp,rison with tut
week's. 0.n Walker Invitational

........

tt.1mos• other star f'rtshmen
r unner. Hetcher Brown. wu
forctd out of the r.c:e with a »
vue lee cramp. IUmos Mid if
.. Brown bid been able to finish
the nee, the Lady BfflC,11$ could
hive- � ahead o/ both
Roberts We,Jeyan allll LcMoyne.
Senior captain Gretchen Vollt
.
..... the Lldy ...... oocond
ruancr flnilhin, a ltNMIC 21th.
°'-

ATTENTION SPRING
1994 STUDENT
TEACHERS:

SCHEDULE

Sept. 25, Sat. at Hobart Slate
lnvttalional
Oct. 2, Sat

at LeMoyne College

Oct. 9, Sat.

at Gen<IS60

lnvttalional

lnvttaUonal

.......

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

Caaety 102 • Phone 878-4533

1993 BUFFALO SfATE

COu.EGB MEN'S CROSS
COUNTRY ROSTER

PAGE II

RECORD'

II you are seeking dual certificalion - (Elementary
· Educalion and Exceptional Education Certificalions
If you

plan to student teach In Spring 1994 and are
seeking Elementary Education Certiflcallon (N-6),
· mandalory student teaching mee1lngs are
scheduled for 1he following dales:
TIME

12:1S.1:30 p.m.
1:00-2-.30 p.m.
12:1�1:30 p.m.

Oct. 16, Sat SUNYAC
CHAMPIONSHIP at Fredonia

You must attend one of 1hese scheduled meelings.
Failure 10 attend one of 1hese meetings may
eliminate you from Elemen1ary Educalion sludenl
teaching during Spring 1994.

Oct. 23, Sat. NYSWCA
CHAMPIONSIUP at Oswego
Oct. 30, Sat. NYSTFA
CHAMPIONSIUP at TBA

rerequisites for student leaching are:
Grade of "C" or higher in EDU 314 and EDU
15;

(women)

Nov. 2, Sal. NYSTFA
CHAMPIONSHIP al TBA

LOCATION
eom....n1cot1on Center
Cotnmoobltion cente,
Comml.l'llcaUon Cenc•

Successful completion of EDF 202, EDF 203,
OF 302. and math and English compe1encies;
Cumulallv.e average of 2.5 or higher in all
rsework; and

(men)

Elementary or Exceptional Education major.

ENROLL TODAY!
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE.
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN

-Acco�g to lbtal survey data, l2�20% of Buffalo State College
students have no health insurance coverage. How much do you
know about 'the Student Health Insurance Plan?

If I a� away from school and I need to seek treatment for an accident or
.sickness, may I still use the Student Health Insurance?

Oyes

Ono

If a physician at the health center, or my personal physician, orders lab work or
x-rays, will the health insurance cover this?
Oyes
Wl)at about prescription drugs?
plan?

Aie

Ono
they covered under the health insurance
0 no

Will my health insurance cover an emergency room visit?

O Yes. but only if it is a true emergency. An emergency room visit is not
10 be substituted for a physician's visit.

0 No.

""\.......

For answers to these and other questions, visit the Student Health
Insurance Office, Weigel Health Center Room �. or stop by
our table set up at the Weigel Health Genter dunng Wellness
0
Days, September 21-22 from 9:00 a_m. · 8:0 p.m.
DON'T DELAYI THE ENROLLMENT PERIOD FOR THE
FALL SEMESTER ENDS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1993.
DON'T PORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR

FREE GIFI'!

SEPTBMBEll 21, 1999

..

SJ)OrtS

REc6RD

Sparks flies as Bengals beat Canisius College
Bengals 20-10 win earns No. 1 spot in N.Y. Division III poll
Canisius contained to 187 yards offense; completed 13 of 45
By Bill Paxton
&ngal News Service
Strong, aggressive dercnsc and the
combination of TTOCy Bscon and wm
Sparks helped propel Buffalo Stote over
Canisius 20·10 Saturday :.t Coyer t"'ield.
1be win urned the Bengals (2-0) the
No. l spot in this week's Upstate New
York Division JU poll
Bacon teamed with Sp:irks on twO
1ouchdown passes in the first half to
give the Ben.g:.ls a lead they would not
rclinqui.sh. Sparks made a spectacular
one-handed catch on the second touch•
down and finished the day with eight
catches for 113 yards. Bacon finished
the day completing 14 of 32 passes for
184 y1rds and two TD's, Yusef Spates
scored the other Bengals touchdown in
the third quarter.
,
.They hive some great athlete$,"
said a fuatrated Canisius coac.h Barr)
Mynter."That catch (Spark's) was bet·
ter than whit you see on Sunday NFL
games."
The Bengal defense: (a.fflC up with
another &ttong 9trformance:, holding
Can.isius to 187 yards of offense . They
held C..n\s.lus tailback Tu.rhan Jordt.n to
23 yuds rushing. •nd forced Canbius to
punt 11 times, one: shy or their team
record.
Jack Dees led the defense with 14 Tbc Ben-Oalt dleer on the� teat
S.tvday.

FRIDAY, Scpteaber 24, 1993

Ulckles and i fumble recovery, whtCh
$Ct up 1hc Bengals first touchdown.
Dees said that lhe coach prepared
them well. "(We) tried to stop the
whole offense. W
( e) don't worry about
players."
The Bengals secondary was busy, but
rose to the challenge. allowing Canisius'
new starting quarterback Ben Kucia to
complete just 13 of 45 p;isses.. 8r1ndon
Benham, Jerome Watts, Trent Morris
and Gary Moore provided good cover
age and stymied the C.nisius passing at
tack. Benham came up with one
interception and broke up three passes .
. .The tum was very confident.'' said
Watts. " W
( e) expected to win.''
C4.nis.ius scored firSt on a field goal
after recovering a fumbled punt return
by Buffalo State's Oan Appel Special
teams were a problem for the Bengals
for most of the game. Another fumble
and rv.·o penlties hampered their perfor
mance. Appel said there was some ''mix
ups'' and "communication problems"
on the fumbles:.
Canisius' other score came on a
I-yard run by Kirk Deshaies in 1he third
quarter.
The Bcng.ols hope to sUty unbeaten as
they head to Cortland ( 1 ·2) Saturday.
They hope to be 3-0 coming home
.,.inst Brockport Oct. 2 for BSC's
Homecoming.

..... M. _Paul_ Jackson looks.for hope in
,1n1eresnng
nmes. 'Editorials, p. 3
.... Pieri picks the flicks, Nadolski picks the
s �ngs. Hamilton picks a play and Fenton gets
p,c�d on by the IRS. RU; pp. 4-6
.... Classifieds, p, 7

New food service an enigma
to Moot Hall employees
By Krlstn. Schwciwr
B<nt,l N<WS $emot

Whik most studcat work.en at on
ca.m.pm dining fac:ilitic5 are taking a w1it•
and•kC attitude., IOrDe worlte:n at the M00t
Hall rauun.nt are ffllltratcd and are cal).
ing for imm.media.tt chan.Je in the ma:r111eo,
ment firm. that took oYer BSC food«nioe
operations last month.
"'The new m.ao-,cment is aon-aiat.ent t0
me." sa.d SSC junk,r Jo,nna Tosti. a
weima i:1 M00t Hall. .. I was never in•
trod.oc.ccl t0 any �l man.tgement.
Thett ha$ been no otriCial trainioe tn«tlng.
I wasn·t even oa the �U for the first two
wceb or school"
Ouc to financial tension, W$t0iner com
plaints and pres,utt from the BSC admiois
' tnrion, the Fac::uhy St\ldcnt Aaeocultion
IOld itS dining ICMClCS to WOQd F'ood Scrv
l<cs on ,...,_ 9, ssid Ralph � genenl
.,._rorwood.
Rogers aid Wood Is tryiaC to develop a

!:/'".=. -· -"FSA atw.ys held m«tipCI with cm� The old gencnl - - al·
WS)'S around to hdp with •nJptOblcma. I
ti.ve not even mec the new (ftneral
man..,et), ... Totti aakl.
'Tbt: probkm bctwttn maru,cment and
employees appears to rtffl.8in in Moot HaU.

Other student employccs said the new
manageinc:nt ii hdpful a.ad otp.oiztd.
••So Car thin,s have been ,OOCS.'' said Cin
dy, an emplo)U ,c the Cookery, w ho ',l,'OU)d
not give her last name...Wood ha ,;vei1 us
.
• loc o( JUpport..
Jong lines and
Wood ha eUmin1ttd
.
ett:attd f.amr service. It Moon: OilUoC Com·
plex., said f.S$1$U:nt dinx:tor Shellie Moore.
··we've hid a SO/SO rcspome &om Stu
dalts so f..r. This comp1ny just came on
cam.pus. I don't think it's fair to juclge them
yet. Give them a chatlce."
Still. &Ome student employees at Moot
feel that they have been trcattd unfairly.
"'They cl.id not even look at � name
when I filled out an spptication.,.. said BSC
senior Suunne de Marco. "Evm if l wq.n"t
a studcut at BSC, they would have never

-

"How am. I 5\lpposc:d t0 tt-U customc::rs
abou.t this new �ny when I don't know
•nytbiatm.yse:U?," abe said.
Wood plam to bwld Oft ........tul FSA
.i-_ Jtotm SA>I. "I have found that the
� on c:&1QUS work \'C'fY hard."
llClfen Mid Wood weciea \0 WOl'k wilh SC.

--·--�·

- .... - dllllcahy ...... - •• doe
...._vAX.....,,.._,,-w-.i.y.
n,.,tlowdcnr,,wublamed01tlncreued"""'-

System slowdown
hinders VAX users

"l.betieYeb>v,loCtllcaew• c:haace."' aeid del&a.rco. "But how am l ,O
lt,a to lea:m abou1 thtm if they cao"t cake the
timit tO introd:uoe tbtmsetvar·

BSC to run twilight TV ads
8SC is coming to late-night television in
d,c next ftw w«-lu.
In 30-KCOnd commercials tO be aittd
during newscasu ,nd the . .Late Show with
David l,.ttttf"Nn;· the oolktc will try to
e:nc:ou� � to chooist" Bufttk, Statt
CoUtfe. 11W: COIIUMtt:ials tt.U prospteti'IC
atudentS and insuuctor& "why (they)
'1,ould ..... to -.. State College. "
Edward T. Hunt Jr.. vice presick:nt ot
in&tirutional .tv.rtctment, ..
id Th�
momin, at tM 8SC Foundation tnettfoC in
Moot Kalt
-r1le COG'lmtttiab.. 10 in all. wen
pu,<hased r-, WIVJI.TV C
( hannel 4) •
s,.n ol itt "'Colkfr., Tour" program, whidi
aired at 8 p.aa. Thund.-)', uid Karin M.

I

l
1

R.kh.. SSC Com.muni"tJ R.dlil>On1, dlm:tor.
The spots. ahOwn ovn- several wee.ks.
t,cii.n in about• wtt'k. and will be brotdt,ast
11 vt.rious rimes th.roca,hout the day1 Rich
said. Tbc: tchedu.le inctudcs: rwo spotl on
"Late Shrr.v With David Lenmn.an:· thtte
spoc:s ·on "'C8S This Momlng,•• tw0 spots
e-,ch du.rini Channel 4't noon DCW$CI.Sl and
S p.m. l'lffilCUt.. and one Spot durin, the 6
p.cn.nC'WliCat.
.TIie ultimate eo,1'of the commcrcWS is
"to make 8ufta1o State Colle(e's im-,C more
prominent," Rieb ..�.
··we •tt: workinc OQ ceruni • vtry
positive iftlll:le out \0 Buffalo and the
Western New Y� oommunit,, lcltiO,
Sec Ad, page 2

Delta Kappa Zeta under IGA fire over handbills

The winning
spi,:it ot BSC

Sy Kimc:a w.ueomc.
,. Rtt'Ol'd St.tr Writtr

..

A Deli. Kaw- Zctt nyer diatributcd Sept.1 on
· c,mpusadvertiain,anoff-campu&JMlrt)' istausing•
contf'(WeC'ly wtth the RSC lnttr-G redt A$SOCi.lrion.
The flyers. distributed ror the Towcn ru.idtnt
halls. ,d·�niscd• µatty at 79 1.,ttc:h.,.,'Orth with ••to
k�" of httr.
OK.l.. • rralffflit)' not rcoocniud by the lntcr
Gretk AMOciarion or DSC. has drawn the a1tet11ion
o( the Qrcitk cocnmunity.
l,t. Lunetta cl PublitS.Fety confLSC11ed the Ryen
btfott fflfrlY ot them could bf handed ooc.
Pu.blieS.rcty Auoc:i.lte Oim:tor Lewis want .utd
1bc boy binding out the flycn wa only I� and he
was kkltcd off campu$ rot tttspu:sin, \.nd
tolicitation.

nw: official IGA $ti.nee on the tlytr is outf'ICt..
01rlent SbillilO. IGA pttaident, said the 1GA too1t
ii upon thc'lnlel'vts to di.11oourtge such eVC11ts by·
writing a letttr to DKZ and to Student CiovernlMnt,
s.tressin,IGA dill;pptOval ohhe Of11-niution and of
suc.h ewnta..
Shillito uid the, hive no fi.aht to even consider
thcmsctva • 8SC rrffl'fflhY w;thout the IOA's
reco,oition. ·•nw:y a...: rulting all Grub look bad
by their di&ttC,&rd (Of school rules.." she said.
AU SMtrt* held by a fntemicy or aororitY must be
reported t0 Public Saf� and mU$t be rupor,,s;iN)'
c:onducud. No ttttm wilb alcohol •� hck1 on
campua by0-4
btullito t,cptCIIICll,I Q,llrMXUI
the �lit;y of
a drunk
drMn, accident 5temminc, frocn the Oeltt
p
K•ppa Ztta P*rt)',

'bwf,

"God forbid somebody left: that s,.rty drunk
,nd got into a ur," uid SbUlito.
(%>b StlUman. • seni« rrom Siem& Pbi Spsi1on,
Sl)'S he thin.ks the flyer quode wu • diseraOt for ,n
o...1<s.
..It's disCUStini. 'They shoukln·1 be on campus 11
,ll They att doinC. whatever they can to ruin it for
the whole G� �m':lnity," he said.
BSC"s C,.1r1pus Ufe prohibits flytn ol any kind
from simply bcinC hlnded out on campus. Al Ryen
i:nust be stamped aad approved by Cami-, Lift
before they can bt po6tCd in �led area.
The aitjor problem tor Public S&Fety aad fl)'fft is
1he Jitter problem 1hQ,y c:reatt. Ward taid.
"Flyns.C'Dd up s.tTtWft all ovti._on.(lther peop1e·,
c,n. and in gtntnl ca.me a ti.t.r--," be uid.

'l

SEPTEMBER M, 1993
I

Ad: cost of TV time not given

people know we have a kn 10 offer," she sakl.
SSC offidols would r.ot disc:losc the eetual oost of the
adver1ising pack.alt,. "We goc a very tood de,I," Rich said.
Last week. Erie Community CoUcgc aceuscd BSC of
rccruitinC saudenis awsy from ECC. BSC officials deny
chose charges.
.. Colleges end universities .eross the count.ry 1.tt
cxperienclnC • downturn in enrollment," 8SC Pretident
F.C. Richardson s.ojd at Thursday's mcetini "Contrary (to
ECC charges). we arc not stealing stu.clen1s from other
-colleges."'
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May you live in interesting times

Greenbeft o( the Jewish Sludent Un but a ahttd nonetheka and perhlps
ion asked, "Simply put, how can we this ia naive, but a Ion, u hope exists
tnist a group that has lied numerous in trns world, we can.not itnott it. to
just £o,,get about it. It's • rare animal
We're $ti.riding on che thtt:Sho1d or times in the pue:?"
It's a good �n. A quation, nowadays, and w e haw: to gr.I) it and
a new world. you and l. We're looking
into the race of what the Chinae luckily, Wt will be a-nswt:ttd in the hold it and not k1 go.
There isa lot to distTVst a.bout Vass
months
10
come.•For
i(
YU&CT
An(at's
would call '"interesting rimei."
The Berlin Wall ha$ (alien. � inttntiona are not. in U(t, honorable; er Arafat surt.ly, but the prospcc.t or
Cold War has ended with a whimpe:r ir he means to we the Cat.a.,Jericho hope e1nnot be ignored in r,vor or dis
(ea:,president George Bush tried to tell First Plan aJ a mum to �tter execute trust. Rl.theT, v.,: have to watch these
• us the. United St.ala won the war. but lmel's downfall. his will become evi, middk EaMitm developments closdy,
it tully ended quite without our help, den1 vuy soon. In lhe muntime, the with I cartful critical eye. 1btte is an
thank you very much), and now IstKI prospect o( peace in the Middk EaSl old saying that goes "hope for the bat.
but prepare (Or the worSt",and it ett·
and the Palestine Liberation Organiu• has become a very ttal possibility,
And that is the important pa.rt to all .._inly applies ht.Te.
tion -an organiurion formerly dedl•
Yasstt Anf1t. a once gel(.
cattd to lsrftl's destrucctOn- are this. While Yas&er Arafat is operoring
rccognizin, each Other, .ccepting each undn' a hes"')' dolk ()( $uspi(:ion, the proclaimed terrorist of the b� ord·
other's baic R.iC)tt 10 Exist. S.gn.ing a idea,, the very concept of pea« in lhe CT, bas previously dediellitcd his 01·
treaty that some think will be the first Middl,e Ea$t - a phrase that in the past g.anizaiion and his existcnoc to the
Slq) toward ru1. ta.nii,ble peKC in a would haw:. been considered an oxy destruction of anocber t<>Untry in
moron 1t best - is aliw: and kicking raYOr or his own. Now, he seeks 10
strife-ridden Middle East.
and cannot � itnorcd. Tht devt.lop renege on that li(clong ambition. to
lnterati.nt rimes.
And with all first steps. with all ments in the Middle East are ground  promote peac.e and harmony. He's
rad.di evcncs that occur in lhis world bc'ukin&, run or possibilities. but they changed his mind now, no one knows
that get written about in editorials and m.ust be witched e1refwly. Milct. what his uue intentions ore, and only
transcribed in hi.story books for the ru Greenberg w1tthc:s these dewl� time will tell.
lnteratin, times. To the Chinese.
tutt. dlll situ1tion c:arTies with it mePts with a critiel1 eye. and with
m.1ny different � or thought. not· g(M)d reNOn, btn thert. is still uhnd or it's I turst.
the least or which is distrust. As Mike hope in all this, a tiny ah.red perhaps,
M. PulJO<bon
R«otd Suff Writer

Grammir, grammor,
or is it grammer?
Mistake irks

CONTRIBUTING STA.PP
Writcn: Kris Cwiklinski• Bob
Cunnintham •Jc•nnctte D1oea&
• Tom Donin • Cori �rduiolo•
J•mio H•milt0n• Mimi Hudd •
M,. P•ul J«Ju,on • P,r,,y Kltmtnn
• W•lt). Morrison TU•L>tbWt
M.JoW<: ·John ,wn .u�.�� ·

.....,._uu.

CutooaiaW'Artlan, Bob
Cunnfri,1:l•m• C. H. Milli$• M•tt
Stcinbtrt• Oiris Williams

Model Search begins Sept 17, 1993
• 20 sen'itinaJlsts wit be chosen
Oct. 23,

Bfttpl N�•• &ffloe
A � &rti • Sbttri Orw,tr•
l.,r1mM.�k·AlltJ'tynnJ.f.
OLittbt • 8W l"ukAn • Krislrn
Sdh1'nw,- • Mkh«l Sunton•
C..rmtt1.Srri,JtCWlll•

1993

R.,_.., Wed., Oct. 20, 1993

• GRAND PRIZE: A� lo NYC and Ford Models, Inc.
lo meet wilh FOIi! executives for a pmlessional
pllolo lest shoot. (Trip irdudes airlare, hotel and meals).

eo-s,,o,,,o,.·

Burberrys · , lJl/ll:i

•
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':£".: . CHARLIE
�-----------------------·
:==!e�=:.:c��.::fn'::w=:=:c--1
�R......--,:

=:.tr:!ur:�Ct$14!1

the ages or 1,1.22.

I re.cl and e(\joyed Mr. Cunnin,
gbaffl.:s aniclc o( sept. 17. It's a
shame that an article sodcarb' writ·
1,en and $UCh tO the point should
contsin an.y kind of error, even 1
minor grammatietl error.
May l then point out to you that
one doan't say ''wb.t un a audtnt
do if they... ... 'A student' is singular,
whemis 'they' is plural. so you
,hould have writun, instead of
'they', 'he" or 'the-', singular
pronouns.
Plcasitcontinu.e to write thou,ht·
f'ul arrides. but try ha:nb t0 a.void
simple grammatical errors.

�*3:��i�,!��Jc';crd:i

• AU applications n,Yiewed b'f FOIi! Model$, Inc. NYC

Competition Sat.,

professor

�J:�*'t'!1�!��-

Name:---------------

M11Ji"1Addrcu:-------------

CMy:�tatc: -- .,.,___ zi,,, ___
Ata�Pb.lbomc . . ---- -'<<-----

I
I

RECORD

109 Casaty Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14222
Main Office:

878-45310,
878-4532

Busi,uss Office:

878-4539

An abortion is not euc.tly a day at
the park. you know. It isa.n emotional
ly and p� pa.inrut medical
proocdure. No woman in htr right
mind would ehoole "'to me it a a rono
olblrth control." That iajus:t one mott
and-d,oice Pf'OPICaDda tie.
You should ao keep in mind that
all too often women do not cbOOIC to
Mve sex• they are rC)("C:ICd. Are you try
Mr. Pa.ruch, wttly you must be il:'lf to ttll mt. that we s.bould take pills
and. carry condoms at all rimes Ol'l the
wdl,edue11fd cnou&h by now to rc:al·
chance that we m1.1 run into a npist?
n
�li;; ;: ti;°� A1lo.. even in the best cireu.ct.nea..
!:/:p)
This type or intra•penonal develop bi.rth control fails. Thett is no method
that 1$ 100 per'CC'nt eff'ocrive, and some
ment m\1$t come from within: it ean•
not be an txtttnally impoe,ed prOCCSS. 'il,'Om«'I Mve medical conditions that
prccl!Jde the
of birth COfttrol pills
Obj'. so maybe you can .,force'' a
w()a)ln tQ. take res,p0ntibi1i1y for htr
and IUD'a.. the mo&t effective methods.
You.r point of it being WT"OttC to
._"lions c:onceminC the 1IIOP. intimate
and personal &$pt'CtS of htt tile - her force J>e09k who are morally andor ttsexuality and reproducrive future. 1,siously oppc,,,ed to obo<boa to ..-y
for it docs not hold w.ter. 111,ttt a�
Now whit �lions do you have for
this
makini.
more
equ)? hatd·'i!,'Orking. t&:x.'plyiQC public Vo"el·
it:fe and inocullrion programs dwit
How do you fC>f'Oe the m.i!Uons of
"fathtts" - who, in effttt. perform
fiel,t obildhood- Should fund•
i.o, for thes¢ protnims also be done
abortions when d�y run away from
away with?lt just is not (air. Let f1mi
their unbom dtildttn · accept their
mpona.ibilitX$'? Why areo"t their
lies bttiome homda&. and child:ttn die
from� cnc.slet.. and mum.ps. It'$
homes and workplace$ picketed by tht
a.nri-c:hoicef'J? Why artn"t: they c:a.Dcd not their reJponsi"bitity to pay for it.
w�·s ii �ng to cnd. Dan?
the a,me vil,e nama that woCKn are
ca:lled when. in maldn, the decision IO
end a p�nq. ffe t.»c:toc �·
0... 11.Sudell
S,,,Ush/s«,,nd,,y &luarioo M.;or
�lit)' for th!lr aetiol\$?
'Thu. ii in response. to Daniel
hrtKh'• 1,euer concerning ,ovcm•
ment fundiO, o( abortions in the N•
tional Health c.arc Plan. Mr. Pansdl
Stated thlt abortionl sho\lld not be
runded bec.luse women $hould choo5e
to "cake respoosi.bili� for their ac>
tions" and not '*1hift the bt,,me to the
r us in the ronn o( 'footin, the
�.�

'*

Vietor B. Balowits
Philo<opby-! R</ipoas Stud;es

Oops•• Dfd - NY Gals?
i..
The choerk.adeft are called the
8uffaJo Stall' Cbccraclcn not the
8<,,-Gob. The Ben-Ools lo the CO,
line on CIJllpu$ not ou't otrlCial
nome.
Abo. the little money we are
funded with comes from athletics.
not uuditnt goyemmcnt.
Wit simp{y wish thlt tht. Reamt
\lo'OuJd �wledgt its mistakes..
Tit.anlc.you.

-----NPTE:

TJds is your ,-,e, USE It!
Drop your leltel's to tM
editor all., 109 C-,,.
Ball. btdade
ud pbOM

Y!J!lr
auadier.
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or sn aunt.''

- Chuck Nevitt, baskcrbal/
as.M.,,or,hequoce,,....•
.,.
,.
sceinf hlw •ppured thu.ks to
The 116 Stupidest n;np £wr
illustrated.
S.id, • Dou.bkd,iy book b1 RON
ind K.lthl)'II Petru. �t
1"3 by R0$1 Petta, ind K.thryn

LJ NL IM IT ED playcrat!". C.Sratc,
---------- reported m Spo�

\·

Did he? Didn't he? See
�Murder Mystery'

8

. PA U-L
hargj�·

ears

JACKSON

l

'

Latest from Babyface is
'For the Cool in You.'

ac:tullly in.
Appe.,I."
Too 1-d the dcwr pl0t takes its
The atbum's mid-tempo tide ff'Kk
rime getting sttrtcd and fully at,,I:>,
ll$hed. An <Wtrlong setup of the SCOl'Y
_A
__=-c______
could havt easily been shortened by at
Kenny ••Babyfac:e:oo Edmonds.. ha.tr ,UtturaJ OMS.
least fifteen minutes..
Edmonds' emotion.I renditlOn ot
or the hi£hly successful R&B produc·
Howe\'Cf, once 1.he dima.x kicks in,
Classic ,;you A:re So
ing duo lA Rtld and BabyfKC - who Joe Codcer's
plenty of humor and suspense nu 1he
.
hne penned hjts for Kuyn White, Beauti.fuJ . rdlccts the lyricist's superb
air, It begins simply with Allen and
line phrasin,g. The tearful .. A.nd Our
Whitney
Houston,
and
Bobby
Brown
Keaton disooverint that ont or the
- bounca bac.k onto the music s«ne feelings•• $UCCeCds by providing solid
neighbor$ in their apanment hN
with his latest release, "for the Cool in ba.;kgroutld vocals. ..
suffered a hea,t attack. She', an older
The repetitious 111 Always Love
You.''
.
lady m.arrled 10 an older m.an, who
Aimed at plc.u.lnC the ladie&.. his You . and ''Sorurday"' tack pU,UZ.
oddly enough seems happ.C:r once
newest collaboration e.x.hibiu Ed· 1lthoug.h Babyface detoun from his
she's de1d. Mer Alim and Keaton
monds' romanticism and·.entirivity usu.al upbeat runki:nc:5$ on I.he mellow,
talk with the peculiar nun tone
track ··When Can 1 See
towud women; lhe album has the ref'rcs.hing
enou,11. they smcll • rat and discuss
Y<'Al... wilh Edmonds besically only 1c,,
pocentiaJ to become • suc.ce5$.
the p,ossibility of the idel that she was
Tender ballads i.ncl\J(fing "L6cly. com.p,nied by an. acomtic C11itar.
murdtrtd with lhtir dose pe:rsonal
'The tunes . Rock Bottom'" and
Lady"' and ••Never Keeping Secrc:cs.."
.
friends. Curiosity leads Ke.ton and
both 1nemprs at winning that special "Well Alright . are &1$0 worth listen•
Alda to the� or the murder they l»
someone', love, display Ult: singer', ti· ing to.
Lieve wu oommiucd by the U·
While targeted 'at female con·
lent
and
soulful
vocals
expressed
in
his
husband
wmcn. men un certainly leam from
• raw, ene,ictic stylie.
Maybe there wasn't a crime in·
Anocher cue. ..A Bit Old· the son,gwricer's sincerity: Babyf'ac.c:
volvtd and it jU$f looks tha.t way. On
Fashioned." portRyinC a man st:'rious• rewals the gendeman side otbimtdf.
the other band . if the okS man i.s really
ThouSh 8,aby(ace is no Luther Vaft
ly whooped by his girl, aootntua.tes
innocenc. why doci be K"em so stnnge
Babyf'.cc:'s rich., sensual votec. Tbc dross and dOQn"t possess the ame
ond guilty? Why does it look like he
Edmonds can hold bis own.
tune ha$ a theme similar to tht musi- Ouldity,
has a girlfriend a_lread:,?
..For the Coot in You" is an. album
CLl.n'1 previously released ..Whip
Finally, why att there hidden clues
dcservinC or your ten dolb:l"S.
in his apartment chit people ocrtt:inly
wiD bruit into to solve the m)'$tery?
A$ you can ICC. tht basic elements
or a worthwhile watchable Woody Al·
lt'n movie are definitely here. Afltt an.
,...n,e Be-A-Friend Program is looking for Big Brothers and
when Woody's doing what he does
Big Sisten t0 assist local children, by being an adult role model
bc5t, which is brillll.ntly complaining.
CALL: 878-1337, 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Monday-Friday.
ariuin,. or joldnf, h's pretty hard nor
to enjoy the exciting enccrtt:inmenL
So this may nor be A1kn in top
.,,,-Crisis Services is seeking volunteers to assist and support
rorm, bu.t at Jeas.t. you 1,tlU lau,h your
victims of rape and sexual·assault. You must be 18 or over and
Kif ti.Uy. His prm0US film. "H111. have your OWJl ttansp0nation.
bonda""' w.....-. c1eo,v .-.be;.
CALI.. 834-3131. ASK FOR: The Advocate Program.
51:iU an import.ant ,enil4 He's still the
ts, .
...._ .... wu- Aaveilnlre. will vitsit 1be Enchanted Forest
wikllif'e sancn.-ry and rebabilibltion center on Oct. 3 in Alden.
They will volunteer for a vuitty of projcyt:s, including working
on a trail for the disabled i£ enough people volunteer.
CALL: 878-1722 or stop in S. 21 Casscty. Dinner provided.

BY DEBBIE
N DOLSKI

.......

'Broads'???

PAGES

MANHA'ITAN MVIU>ER
MYSTERY:

•••112

Welcome ti.ck Keaton.
'J'bis latest Woody Allen movie
m\Cht ootbeone ofhis bcst.but iss1ill
worth checltinC out, just like all the
rea.t. SeeinC the always delightful Di•
ane Kuton return to A11(n films Teall)'
makes it worth wotehing.. She is truly
an incredible lovely actress who has
e\'en irnprowd with lC'C- unlike Mia
farrow. KeaJon is indeed new and im·
proved and it 1,how, because her and
Allen's chcfflU.try is \'tty amusing. Al·
kn him&e:lr was runnier in his out·
1tand.in& 1992 film . ··Husbllnds and
Wives."
Once tgain the 1,1ory takes place in
Manb.ct.an, New York.
Also, there is•
i
\'Cry promisin,: famliar cast. Unfor·
tunatdy . 100 much ot the ctnific ta·
lent was wasted. for example. Alan
Alda was much more convincini , fun•
ny and c�otional in :'Crimes and M:is
demcanors," (an tblolute musa see
film from 1989). � there's An,e.li•
u Hou:st0n who loob timJ)ly raVdh�
in< in the vesy (f!W• somcs ahe"•

:!�1':snt�=::��:

VOWNTEEii!

�Id�'=���= wh!!f

Do you have ·information about places
looking for volunteers! If you do, and it's
no( volunteering to help build a wooden
du 9k or something, call us at 878-45311

�-

OV Split& - $12.00 Qlee, 7

night&• y,,ecl<l

-� St.rHi,. 1Mfa5o. NY• !khll'ld &1.rH,to St.aWGole

.·.
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS·
SERVICES

CO\\\\LTER S\ C'S HELP \\'A�TED � \ \OL \CE\IE\TS

NTERNAT10NAL flUDENTOAQ.
wekx:lmN .. inlernlliona.l llu<lltdS to
...,_ 1nAllonc.,,,u,.. Night. e
p.m.• Sept. 25 In OM AIMmbly Hald
1ht Student Union. F,.. fOOd and tun.
• Tuition
Fot mote lnlormaAlon, con41Ct ISO a.t
• BookS
•Clothes
X4027,c..y213.
•Soc
ia.I ur.
••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
: Ce,
FSA PROGRAM FUND WORKSHOP·
Did 111,.. Any1Hng?
w• .. held on-,.. 0cc., _
If 'f'Ot.l nNd • pa.,t,timt jOb 10 handle
8tngat PauM In� c.m.,:
these axpenst:S then:
West Or. S&tal'I Slavin a.nd Gaty Vditts
YOU'N In Ludd
wll be on hand IO.,,... any quN'lions •
OillAmedca. ts u�� and youmay MYeregarding theg,Wfl
hu day. nighta.nd wMkttld lhifts
process.Al tac:utty • .n ano students
•vailtllt.w•••c:o,wen'lentty locai.d
inta.ceskd in� qua.lily�
onty mlntM! Nlrf hom Ea.stem Hilb
�ara. lrwltecl eo anend.
Ma.II.
• •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Join the IMtn, end disic:oYet quickly why SIENA NIGHT • LNm abcN.11 8UftlllO
,...,. tl'lt Best Pwt Time Job 1,; Town!
Sta1a.'t ttudr *oacl program in !Illy ,
Ghoe Joe Swin a cd at
Wed. S.C,C. 29. at 1:30 p.m. In Bllllef
UW,5171
l..l)(a.,y 210. Slides. reftest'w'nents and
You Na.melt

Episode I: The Phone Call
and th�,752,000.42%
"Jackson," from p. 4
"So," he continues .. •nd I apo1o
giu for this nc.Jlt liM, I really do, but
it's imponan1 to the stocy - "Have you
seen all chc new broad$ on campus?"
I stop.. Btoadf?
Now this is my f1ulL I shouki have
defended the women on c,mpus here,
if only to be chivalrous, bc,tause while
chivalry is not quite ckld it i.s damn
md.antcrtd: l should'\'C gotten up on
my so,pbox, my hand on my bean,
and told this obviously misogynbdc
perlOn th.at, no. I havt noc seen any of
the new ..t>r�s .. on campus, I don't
t hink any "broads" exisl, and I'd ap,
preclltc you no1 &11ndcring women in
front or me. By the way, My Fricnd
Whose Name I Have Forg.octtn, your
.,;&mik is $Caring the livina hell out or
me. Plc,;se ucuse me, I have to go.
t know, I really should have.
But I didn't. I wss late foTtlass and
if I'm late I lose my ftvorite s.c:at.
"Ytah.'' l bcud myself murmur. "I
fuess I have.. .
The rest' of the convcrution wu
jU$t like any other you hive with peo
ple you want t0 politely gc1 lhc hell
(TOIJL
away
But it a.till bochtted me. Not I»
cause thisc.uy obviously hua a.ub-uro
impra$ion or womffl - thlt't his
problem a.nd God help him •· but bo,
cau.te 1 railed to QOn'eC:t him. I couldn• t
ulte the ti.me. And in a.n ,n 100 rut
aense. I rWiud, I wujust
.fl guilty as
he.
• For when we have an opportunity
•
toa:top someone a. ignorance, to 1t leas1
try to make them tee how wrong Ibey
really a.re and when we don'I aa.ke that
opportunhy - when we�rc coo emNr·
,used of what others might think. or
we don't wtnt to insult a.nyone:, or we
JU$t don't h111t the rime .. we become
just u i.Jnorant, just a:tupid and as
guilry
u
.they • ire.
I kl.med an impoth.nt �n then,
standing in the a.pr1y of the library's
ice fountain. So on be:hatr or the rest of
the nub who a.re not like my fotgot·
ten £riend, 1 cues.s I'm 1po1ogii:ing not ror hi.m., but, rather for the ovenill
mentality he is ju.st an exampl,c of. a
mentality thlt so nipp,.ntly rcfen to
all womc.n • broeds. And while I had
the chlnce to eorrect him, I didn't Uiko
ii, so I guess I'm apok,gwng ror thai t as
\Yell MOM of us are not like t hi.i guy,
ta.d)Ci.. but'tome of us arc. Some or U,$
mo6t definitely are. "' .
I m.an,ced to make it to my nexf
dass on time, but I ha.cl ,nu bt my
f•vori te SNt, anyway. That'll nx

*'

'*·

EQchanted Forest
a fiaven for area
wildlife.
BY MARIKA GASSNER.
WILDERNESS ADVENTURES

ilie Fenton
Files
e, IN Im a.Illes P: hn
Oklahoma City, Utah.
762 Mormor Strttt.
This momlng.

By M11riU Oa55ner
Wildcmeu Advtl\tUfCS
People of'1en a.sit·me why I live in
The phone ,.ng at 3:3S a.m. Fent on
New York Ci1y if I km: n.aturt
Charley the 2nd awoke rrom hi.I sleep
much. They .ct like I am • freak or
by rhe third rin£ He picked the phone
misfit... Come on. a. n_yonc: who live& in
·
up lui.ly.
the eoncre t e jungJ.e would be lo&t in a
"Helk)?," asked 1he voice on the
real jungle!" But this is far from the
other end or the line.
truth. and my best argument is in the
"Yeah?'' rea:ponded Fenton .
(orm of Eve Fertjg.
•
"Who's: ulling?"
E11t fen-S wu bom and raised in
"Good moming. sir, This is Kent
th e Bronx. In ' the late 1960's ahe
m� wi th her huaband, another · Buckley, calling on be.ha.If ol the lRS.
Bronx native, t o Alden, wbieh is an
we ·tt lookin, ror • ••. Mt. Fenton
hour from Buffalo. fertlC didn't luve
Charley. Is that you, sit?"
..Sorry pal, I'm Fnuon C'luirley the
the Br0nx jlllt to run away from it a.11;
1nste.d. ahe ran 10 • c;aUJe. 1n Alden,
2nd. Mr. Fenton Chatky dk:d O\'Cf
the hunting capital o( New York $tilt,
rour
months iio."
e
ary and
:!���
"Oh. Well, rm sorry to hca.r that. In
which
cue ai.r, this news would get
Her pltoe, 'n.c Enchanted Foriest, is
passed on to you.''
known for uving the Iivet of many en•
"Er .•. what newa?''
dance.red birds. educ.ting people on
· "Well, Fenton, h JCCml your r,ther
the mytM and realities or• variety or
cndlngered animals Ii.kc the grey wo1r
nevtt s,.MI hit tu.es_ and he owa- or
a.nd blue while, and for hnin& the
ahou.kl I 11y owed. - tht IRS a aubu.anonly Engµ.h White Oak in a.11 of North
rial amount ol money ror his last forty
Amenta (the same k.ind of tree round
some-odd yetrs or residency in the
in Sherwood Foml where Robin
United States."
Hood lived.)
"'How much d'IS he OWe?"' Fenton
The a.reateit thing about Feni.g is
yawned. He A&utcd It wouldn'1 be thot
that the is not some crazed nature
mi.Kh.
freak who wantt evtf)'one to run
"With baek tuea. interest and, a.ll
a.round hu,iin.g trees and denou.oc:lnf
a.ppltt,lble ftt.:s?" .
society. lnscea.d, Eve works whh peo
ple. She is rapccccd by hunt ers, edu·
"Yes. "
catorJ and the Jo(;als who live near her
''One million, sewn-hundred and
(or her rea.li.iti.c and down-to-urth •P
li.t'ty-two tho*nd dollars and fort)'·
proaeh 10 environmental conservatio n
t'"''O and onNhird cents.''
and preservation.

'°

��:::

ar

..-------------------=------.

COMING UP IN RU6:

. .Ont million, sewn•hundrcd ond
firty-rwo--thousand dollars and rorty·
rwo and one-third cc-nrs?" Fenton
g,sped.
"Yes. But, if your rather doesn't poy
this roe by mtdni,£ht 1onigb1 there will
be • rorty•thousand dollar a:urthartc
brirtling the total with aU applicable
f«s to one million, 1even hundred and
ninety•tWO tJ,ous.and dollars and forty
rwo and threwlx1hs cenu."
") thoughl it WU Only I rort)• •
thous.nd dollar fee!"
..his."
.
one
"Then why does my (1th«
million, seven hundttd and nh\CtY·
IWO thous.nd doll.an and forty•fWO,
a.nd thre,c,,SiXths cc:nQ iu�L..-J of one
million, 5C'V(n hundred and nine t y·
two thousand dollar& und fo11y-.rwo
and one,third «nta."
'"Oops," TilC IRS man laughed in a
rcminine m.a. nnet. "It KCml you'vt'
u�red mot, sir! I made • misc•ke.
�t we at t ;he IRS pridot oorse!wa as
being n,cgooabk pcopk. 111 Ke ,r I can
get one-W1h or • cent off' )'Our father'a.
toe.I bill."
'11t.ank god."
.. So, can ¥1-C: orxpea payment
tonia}lt, a.lr?''
"Well. th«e ia • slight problem.
Kcn.t. My rather d�d four months
.go,"
"Wdl then. when can we c.x-pcct
payment from you for 1his one mUlion,
Sotvtn hundred •nd nh\Cl)'•two thou·
und dollars and forty two and three·
,ixths ct:nts., minus one-sixth or •
cent?''
Fenton ti.dn•t secn this cominC,
"Whit! WHAT? ME?I I've Cot 10
p.y my fathers debc? I've a.lways paid
my ta.xei - why punish me?"' •
� IRS man mponded calmly. "I
ta'ke It thlk means you don't hl\'e the
money, air."
. .No.'' Fen1on 1t1rcbcd for an aher•
nate solution. "C.n you g,.rnish my
J!fyt,hecks?..
"I'm afraid n0t, sir.''
"You mean, a.rter oJI my rather did
for you Amcricanl in World Viar 11.
you won·,
on< inch fo,- him?""
"What euctly J!id your father do
for u.i in Worid War U • ,ir?"
•·He helped you win the war."
"No. Kc.ally?"
"Yeah. Want to hear l(ow h all
a.t:1r1cd?"
"I've goc • minu t e i( you'ye. goc
ra,,y chou,ond do11....•
"Well, tr, h all scar1ed M'�"

owe.

"'°"°

Get the VAX of life l'rom Kirsten Wellcoroe ... a
review of FreakfesJ '9.3 ... The Fenton Files ... a faculty
profile ... plus, eventually, be on the lookout for Ask
Perkins, our very own Q&A column. Send us your
.questions about anything ... school, relationships,
current events, what's troubling you in this sad,
tortured wo·rtd or how to get the most fun out of a ball
Seq fUMl4 for die IICXt Utl�
of ya . Plu s uch much o re . Q r a be n ot.
_ __ _ ____., cup1n ot .•• TIIB PElffllN PILIIS.
_ _ _ _._ _ _ __m_ _ _ _ _m_ Y
_ _ __ _ m
1.- _ _ m

..
��(;;;· ·· ���.'!:�; ........:..

__...

CO\\\\L1TER S\ C'S HELP \\'-\ \TED

.. .......,. ...

LOCKEIIII LOQCIIIS1 LOCICERSt 1hd
_
around CM"ll)Ut?Wllh )'OIi hid
� IO put al thM swff? Tht
ConvnU* lockM Room...........
Slopby�-Unlon3tt.

�:!.".��.��;...•........

TYP1NGI TYP1NGI TYPINGI• Slop by
Commute,� Unbl 311, IOtypa
.. YoUt PIC*I· FREE ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS 'Mlh IIAOffilllk: conection
a,e '-"� ·Mon.•Wed.• 8:30• •• a.nd
Fri., 8:30 • •:30.

---wotltlng
ATI'ENT'IOM STUDENT'S!We ......
....... '*1-tirntpoeitlor-. avwlable In

-

tor 1htAl.Ao Club d WHY. Morning,
�a.n(l�hOura�.
Nb ElmwOOd A....,.... locllion, Good
poy.W____ Col
Patty 88&6234. NtM s p.m.. <:d Slndrt

...•............................... ..................................
SCHOOi.AQEQM.D � AIUf
NIN 10-12. CotUd o.i..ww. YMCA
8J'S.1283.

SALES• Atlention Co1eOt Studentatlt
NNd aotN apendinQ � look no
tutthlr. pa,t.timft hOurS. fut.lime �. S8
a.n hour �teed. $31-2851, Ma.tic 0t

........•.......................

��·

1r-.

OAUJ(S AND Q.U8$• RaiM \IP IO
$1,000 ... fult \..._For you
totOrily, o, clUb. Pt!.11 ,1.000 tor )'OUl'MI'.
And • FREE T-$HIRT �to,�.
,�.ut.7$.

indlC)enda.ntly. $10 � �ed
appohmenL Pfew>us I�
� na.eded. Staf1 imrnediatelY.
Cd 689,-6299.
••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••
WBHY It k)oking tor kw news paopa.. W6
train. NffO(ta C8n do iU GtMt resume
experience. e. known on ow eampw.
Cel 87&-G1 to, Jeannine or stop by
W8NY.��lnmeilbo:cotR9Wt

-·ROO\\S .\PT'S

SEJrllOR PORTRAITS wiU be taka.n a.I
8SC In Oclober. Watch ttlh space for
WOO'\ hOw 10 89' up and � yOUr
pltCtn l8Utl to, lht 1994 El.MS )"Nf
book.

nREER DE\. C\ TR

ATTEN110N - w.l Oilney World• be
hOldlng • �on �.Oct.
7at9a..m.�paid�
........ lntemstllpl. �·
folow pteNnlldon. SiO' upatthe Carel(_
00306.
••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2ND
eflclenc:y"
apll1menl. KIICbln. bllh'oom Wld
ATT£N110H • Paid I� wflh
Nmlonel Fuel GM Co.I "youwill be •
bldroOn'I. 3 mlNfrom 8$C. latM'ldry
taclllllee �. On1:11.18 route.� Nnior In NiSp'"9 "94 �and ..
kw stur:Ml'II or� pa11110n, No
in OM ot 1M foloiMng fflliO,r1- Buslneea,

__.,c..-.

FLOOfl.........,

--�-··

____..,,_

___..._

••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••·••••••
AOOII FOR RENT - QNn.. p,MM, 1
"'*""- from cetnpua.. tOlc:hen tadltiN.
...... bMhtoom, ........ ONf. """4 $1IO.
M utiL ine-. C.. 837-$14$.

............................•••...••

AUENTOWN(on Elmw<>Od) ANly
..,.,...... Two *git rooms ..s SIMla.r
room, � ICncMn ..S beth, Y#d

----·

CIS.--..-.
.......�--)

or�. �your ,...toe..
C... � �. OC 30& btt
Oct. 15, 1183. CoffC*le � ot
... �-..,....,..11'1 ...
C...-Olwlloplllnl Olnllt,

-

FOR ,\LE

-..,- •
"T •
� $.171n::k.OII heltt.S32-29'12 ..... tor Slci(. 'Zl. F8fflllllt.$200
•••••••• -•••••• •••••••••••••••••• o.e.o. 934-1191
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT·OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW ..•

>fl ,

never get 10 show your stull
In-person.
·
· • "':,,1
We can provide actMty •lae-paylng
students with a low coal resume
•
that la typeset and printed on
• • - ._:-·
1:.-. •
·your chOlce ol se-•I paper color$.
Sorry, "Faded Denim"; Isn't one ol them. · ...��
"::.:..,

1 •

USG RESUME SERVICE

"'*" .... �

Niagara University
Student Government
presents

De La Soul
and

Your resume gets there before you do.

c-ty 102 • Phone 878-4533

-·..................................
.

A Tribe Called Quest,

SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

and II It doesn't took good you may

lht 8SC COffll)IMlt CIUb, II mNling
Tues.. 912&. E......,.. lnduda. otfk:er

-on- opencnol
COffll)Ulel'. w. .. �'" Twin Rile
202. Al
ptzza

•

-'

Thursday, Sept. 30
ugper level of Gallagher Center,
Niagara University Campus
Tickets for N.U. students are $5,
rion N.U. students, $10
Tickets available at Ticket Master
852-5000.
Doors open at 7:30 pJn.
:-

..
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SEFl'BMBER :U, 1993

Bengals, Lady Bengals hope
for strong finish at Hobart

Cortland next foe
for BSC football
Br BW Pa.non
&nt,,I Newt Sttvice

The Bufl'•lo State Beng.ls
he1d down to Cortbnd this
wockencl to Cece• hungry IOOt·
bill team. The Omland Red
onieons (1-2). coached by
Dave Murri)'. will be looking
to &NP their two-came losing
,truk.
Bengals coac.hJen')' Boyes
111id ht sce5 1 lot or s.imilari11es
in the two footbl11 teams.
'"Ibey have • SITOnC U•
peritflctd defense and • yount
.
offense. .
The youn, Rtd Dragon s
offense ha$ not, however, betn
able to put up points the way
the 8cngus offense has. 'They
h ive pcoduccd only ont touchdown i.n three games,. but thi s
d oa t lOt me,n the Bengals are
taking the game lighl)y.

cu!?:��-=��;::.

ing a tood aod hung,y football
cum whose rcc:ord is not in•
die.rive of how they pby.
'The Bengals •.re pleued,
with their fin:t two victoriea .
but knl>W they cen pb.y better
footboU, Boyes •Jd.
The Benpls offense hu.
p
n
�'; !:::.r: �y ;

con, allowin, on1y tWO sacks
apin11 C.nilius. Tbe offense
wm need lO do • good job or
proeccdng S.COn ftom Cor1:•
l•nd's a.ck kack-rs Sean
Drt:w
•nd
Lynch
Romanowiki. Good bloc.king
also will be importll'lt in .,.
lowing the &ni,ls co develop
• running c,me.
On defense, the Ben.g,ls
will be looking co stop the Red
• wtU,balanced
Drtgon$'
offense. The de(en$C: has e•·
c:ielled at slopping the run, al·
lowinC an avera,e o( 41 yards
a game.
An ·,rca che Bcng.,ls win
need co improve on is their
special c c,ms. Boye$ said it is
impon.enc co ••win the kicll.ina
game." 11,e team hid ,evenil
mistak es tut wttk against
C.n isiu. but Boyes ettnl,uttS
the&e IO individlJ.ll break·
downs lhet can be C01TCCted.

la�t"tC-:��=Jdc:;
hold..• 6-3 •dven·
{
Kria.
• The game is tchcdulcd for
1 :30 p.m. SaturiDy at Devis .
F"teld in Cortland. The cee.m
will be home the following
week for its homecoming
g,me et,inst Brocltport.

::·i�

By Mldl&el Staotoo
&npl News Servi«

1bc Buffalo Sute Bengals etoss counuy
team wiJl ,uemp1 to de(end lheir 1992 ce.m
victory over Hoben College, 'white the S..dy
Bengali will try to improve oa their 1992
.ccond·place finish at the Hobert Invitational
Saturd.,-.
The Lady Benc,ls' chances will be hindered,
howcvcr. iHre$hman sensoti.on Heather Brown
is un.eble to run. Brown. who hod 10 drop out of
last week's Os�go lnvir.ation,1 due 10 kc
cremps.. his been hlm,pered by , sinus infection
this week. Bengals coach Jim Ramos says that
there is a S0-50 chance he will hold Brown out
or this week's meet to pve her a chlnce co ,cc
heahhy for the SUNYAC Cha.mpionships Oct.
16.
Ramos bellt:YeS hit No. l ru.nnu. Lynn lArti·
bright, has an outstaft!ling opportunity to win
S1turday.
"Lynn has a very food chenQC of piecing in
lhe top five this wuk. If she nuts the way she
did last week. she m,y even win," said Ramos.
Bengals co-ape.in ind seco"nd runner, Dave
NaPolitano, Ays he believa the 1993 Ben,.tls
· hive an excellent ahot at winning. PenonaUy,
he ii shoodng for a top 10 finiish.

MEN'S: Sat., Sept. 25, 2

Buff State at Utica/Rome

NUMBER7

BSC romps, 45 - 0, over Cortland
Margin of victory largest in Bengal football his�ory

••he

Ben,al ployen � tl,o _._
S..tmday while w..W.., ror their
to ,et ill t1,o - .,,._ Cor1land. Tbc
win P•e BSC an uclefeatcd record.
:a&CiO&DI O.ntonJ. A. C.rdOIO

Fri., Sept. 24 and Sat., Sept. 25
SUNYAC at Utica/Rome

p.m.

WOMEN'S: Sat., Sept. 25, 2 p.m.

Utica/Rome at B�ff State

TlJESDAY, September28. 1993

"I think that u a team we havt a vnygood
chance of winning, ,nd I wouJd like co finiah
in the top 10 individually," N1polittao �.
The Bengals will need ,nottier good rllOt
.from Oemk Wright if they want to duplbte
last year's fif1.l pboe team finish.
..Dcnek has been ve-rycons�t for ua this
,air, ond 1 think th.et he hes ,n excellent &hot
111 winning chis wuk's raoe," Remos said.
If the Bengals ue 10 defend their tilk. t.bey
will have 10 overcome the absence or fourth
runner, freshmen Joseph Silliman, who will 6e
out or town attc-ndina a weddinC,
R:11t,os will need I.ta Cas:t.eTline. who placed
seoon4 in last year's �. 10 continue 10 im
prove
lk11gals are to ovCTOOrtte SiOiman·s
absence.
Ramos hopes to use this wecll;'s nee: as a
"conrtdenoe builder" for both teams u they
reedy themsch·es for the upcoming SUNYAC '
C'hampi.ol'l$hips.
"After fecin.g lOm.e very stiff competition in
the lest rwo rac;a. this smaller mttt will pve
Ill the-opportunity 10 get • strong showiO, un-.
der Ollr belts he-ad.in, into some very tough
meets... Ramos said.
L,u.t year's str"Ong showin&s by both the
men·s and women�s teanu were good for the
prog,.m, he sawl.

Women's VolfeybalJ:

Upcoming events:

Soccer·matches:

RF£6Rl)

f

Women's Tenois:

Sat., Sept. 25, 1
Oswego at BSC

p.m.

<unee

87Kun:N�
Sl•ff WritN', Colkfr Pttss &Mee

At Antioch Uniwrsity•you bettt'r
believe it if someone A)'5 they don't
w1nt to ki.w you. Or huj � Or Co to
bed whh you. Jt could mean your col·
lege c.arttr.
Thes;ma.11 libtnl aru school. i n Yel
low Springs. Ohio. has a sexual
orrc'* �icy thlt rcqu.irc:a s;1udtnts. to
g,ive and rcceiV'C \-e,bal consent ror ev·
Cf)' act or affection, (tom touching to
kissing 10 ,uuil i.nccroourse.
In .cldition, if en Antioch $t\Jd,tnt•
male or femJ)c,flils co dit,close, having
a .c.xu,Uy tninsmincd disuse. and has
intett::O!,ltst with ,nocher s;tudent. it

Honieeomlng/Fa�y Day '93
Schedule of Events

BONFIRE

.......... 'f""-

HOSPITALITY TIME
FoloMnO fie Bonfirll, Moot HII Patlout

.

TGIF SOCIAL HOUR
S PM. ............ an.ood Aveinue

· ATHLETIC HAU. OF FAME OINNER
1;30 PM. ShnlM m, W.idln at UtiOn Acllld
125 S*' S*"l(lft • • AliNtYlllloN reqi,hd

____

'"LAST TRY" ·AONEMAHPI.AY
• PM. ThNlllr Mt BuilcfflO
• 14�F
....... Nur!W'li;l8M°'*"
� .a RocltNI HIii ioii. Olla Ind• N door

CURTAIN UP STREET PARTY
_..._
FfNNnnep:w\llllonfofBSCStluclilnl:t.F#Tllilrl,.
Alt.NmL(8et9II tu dlt*II on 1M WMlow rrom o,cwr
......... Cil<lo)

·�.:r.=·-ui.v_ ...
FAMILY DAY,,..,_...._
IIOIINIIO IOCIAL ll4S NiA
WU.COIIE PNilldlnl Ak:tl9'dlOn. 1:15 AM

TAKIVOUflNXRoundT-.�.10:tSAM•

ALUMNI Touat FOOTBALL GAME
t30
&occ. � FWd

*·

PARADE LINE-UP
10 AM. AlonQ Aook'MI Rold

HOMECOMING PARADE
11 AM, � Aodrwlli lO ElmwOod D BicJrwtl IO
Riel'WnondlOFotNllOAtN

___..__ .....___

CAMPUS TOURS
1130AM·1:t,OPM,
:

MEET &EAT
12':30PM-GwM'The.Sp:wlllWtM
P\llrC:hllN'flM�� .....

-HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME
t:,OPM, eo,,,-,Altd

=r-�ar:... .., ..

ONr't

POST-GAME PARTY
ll'dUdlnG a IGdl come, #Id '"" Fldtl, • '*"Y
n.,..,.'lldeo��
4!30 • t0;3()11U, Spor1* "*Put� in fie pict,nl

·--

BILLS VS. &IAtlTS
5:.45 PU. Ridl ..._..

=:-...= bue

cou.kl me&n a � or chn:,e
months or more.
··Some say we an: too atriricent."
$aid Marien Jensen. &.n of srudtfltS
1111 the col� ...Bue aU """e are a.slung
(or is that ttudc:nt& UK ra:pc,ct and
common �nse.· •
The 13 page po&y. v.>hich WU re..
cently revbed. COYCt'S issues such as
rape, sexual assault. insistent or per•
sistent suuaJ hereament, ·non·
disclowre of' • known po$1tive HIV
SUltus, •nd non�isdosure of a known
STD.
•
The �icy. whidl hubec:n in effect
(or three years. alto has a section for
ddinin, "sexu.e) impos.ition.'' which il
dneribtd as oon-c»l1$C'n.su.e) �xual ·

C0Dt11Cl, Whlc:h ifldudee. ..the klUCh
in,:ofthe thilh*, �hU, buttoeb.the
pubic region or the �t·chat area."
"We are uying 10 1eac.h oo&,e.sru
dent& to talk reuon.bly •nd •nsibly
about intiimcy."J� said. Tboseof
u, who know collef: students know
that pe,opk get assaulted. get Wen fld.
vanc.ge of, or wake up in the raomif'lt
reeli.n, WJ)' Ul'l()Omf'Ortabk about What
bappnt<d the ltiCht before.
11,e poticy 1pe.Us OUI what the
school considus appropriate st.xua.l
bthlvior. suc-h as: ..Asking ·Do you.
WIID1 to haYe $CJC with me?° is not
c� TberequtSt forconst'ntnctds
to be speclfic 10 each act."

ACLU g•ves 'Art Censor of the Year' awards
U.S. Senator Jesse Helms and Anchorage, Alaska mayor among winners
By Kuen Plcaeudt
sutr Writer . Colkfe Preu Servi«

Wia.nen: of the 1993 Art Censors of the Year aw,rds., •
dubious honor beatowul by the A.mtriceR Civil Llbc:rties Un•
km on 1hoee
who show ..
. n uc:q,ti.onal disTCglrd for 1ht
:
firs:t Amendment." were reocntty announced in New Yorlc.
�The naJDCt of the orcaniuriont and indMdu.eb were
rc:leesed during Binned lt,oolcs Wttk. whidl WN oelebrat.ed
in 1he last week. of September. '1'hia year't art cttllOf'I spen
the politkal spe,ctnnn but W.re an intOltnnce forb:praaiol'I
they cont,id,cr offenlavt." reads the lilCl'llture
thecont.eat.
..A numbtt ol this ye.r's . ceneon are public
or
dected boards thet have ueed the wdeht a.nd authority ol
artistl., SCU
lllleir office& IIO w. QllllPliCm ....... ,uthon.
dcntl ,nd aalJISici.lm over the pMt yar, .. sa.id M,rjorie
Hrim. director ol the ACW's Nerional Ans C,enaonhip
,..;.c
U.S.Scn.JeMC Hel-. R.A.C.., a thol>in Corthe prkcac
corditC IO offlciaa. WIii the only o&ber" lndiYktual to win
ocher 1h&n Moyo,Tom Finl< of Anchont< . Alallta who.ac-

°"

BSC BRUNCH
All you-- .... c:Mt, Nr
10Alit.aPM.�,.....CMinO
110 AQM4,,12; 113 �; 116 M oct.l
"LAST TRY" ·AONEMAHPI.AY
..
2;$:1 PU,lbNllf' Ml lkMtlg,
14 Sludlnta. F.,,.._, AUMI ,$SAIi °'*8
Tic:Uts: •Roc:briltl Hal Boot ab N• IM door

'I"!'!

down because of m offensive pas incerfc.Tence.
"We were going 10 use a quick. ,bort pas.sint ,ame to
comblt the; (Red Ongon's) blitt." s.id Miocli."We feh
wt:could pick up the bli� better on pus blodti:ng. The
offense wu designed 10 throw, throw. throw...
11,e ee.,,,..i.· running backs dtt:idcd i ·t wu bener to
�n •nd
. ptoettdcd 10 �up 330 rushing yards. Perez
Oi1"1k.1ns led the team. With 139 yartls rushing on ts 111t•
ttmpcs and ooe touchdown.
While the Beagals ofreme gaiQtd y,rds.. the defense
wouldn't budge. allowi"' on. ly 84 yards of total offense.
They abo provided plenty of opponunities (or the
of!"ense. with three inttrceptions ,nd rwo fumble recov
enes.
.The firs:t of those interceptions ptovtd to be the on]y
points SSC would need.Jerom,c Watts: returned an in•
ttteeption &4 ym:ls for • touchdown.
'"They threw a qui(k out pus to the reocivtr end I
just cimcd it pedeccJy and ran down near the god line
•nd dovt in.." Wattauid. ••J nn outofC,aat the e.nd...
Anthony Zito
_ led the defeme with &ix tadues and 111n
interceprion that ltd 10 , Bet,gab toochdown.
Defensive linemen Fred Blanehud and Paul CbiJ.

Sex: No means no at Antioch University

BRIGHT LIGHTS, tiff NIGHTS
PEP RAL'l.Y
12:15 PM, Urion 0;*9 (Rain !ocdon: Union Ulbby)

B7Bi0Putoa
&.nt,,J News �rvk'.e
11 wu supposed to bt Cortland's euia1 game.
s 8entu,· victory was .• fluke:, they said 11
eo!:!iearFin.II soore Saturday: BSC. 45, Cortland, O. h was
the Bengals' largt.St mar,in of victory 'in the l 3•ycar his,.
tory o( the CootbeU proc,arn.
So much (OT flukes.
The Bet-tc,ib: hid heard of
Cortland's hype SuJTOunding S.turday's matchup �·en
bt(� tbey Cot on the bus. Cortlacnd players hid t�d
thelr r,ns that 8SC wu an easy vi«ory, despite being
bea.tcn by the Bengals bs,t $CUOn.
"Thtt put us over the cop," Benpb: receiver Deen
Mictli said of the team's ruction 10 Cortland , pre-·
'
game taunting,.
The�· response to Conlend's taunting& was to
embarns.s the Red Ongons in thrit back yard. Cort
bind � right about one thi:n,: fl was an euy game.
Asmtant cor,ch Sttw Humphrey, who pleycd for
the Ben&,.b last yur, give a pre,.ga,me, locker room
spccch. Whatever he said worked.
Beng&h moved the baD on the opening driw.
un�bn, • new offensive formerion. with three
rue:1ven and one blclt.. But they were denitd a tOuGb·

'

,.

otra•

insc the
conlin.g to the ACLU. . .used his powtt to
arts in Anchor.ge by ,ttldun, worb that violated hia po�ti •
try ioc co forcecontent rutric.tiom !>ft ,ns

:!-s.��

maude ...

Helms. a foe of the NarionaJ Endowment of the Aru., hlil
been cbatfed by the ACLU as a '"l)'fflbol or the far rleht's
� IIO bait ptnOQll freedoms in the name olimposiDC
• sircle moral eeanclard on Americ:am.."
The Fedaal Com1111.Ulic:1cions Commission. which the
AC.U sud llltCIDpted to silence r.tio penoou-, Howatd
Stm1 uid • IC'hool cliltric:t that ooa&c.tcd boob and
another that ._.. production ot a StUdent mm11l on the
First AIIIIClldmlnt wac a:moa, the govercunant bodic:5
,,...... by the AQ.U.
.
� - -- aod ,....._ . uid Helm.
"'lbepqloaod ___
..,,.i,.iolriflc .- they clillCrw with aod io impoOe 11,cir own moral,
idccJloCicOlor,.........-aoo<hffl."
la .widoa eo iklml and F\nk, ochtt 1993 winocn in·
dude,
The FCC. - .... .....,....- ila .....

share••

Forum airs

J

BSC ·educatio

ideas of future

B7Sknt�
&qgaJ News Scrvke
lma,ine classtoocm with
tele\rision monitors as a w.y
10 heat a spc&kcr. J--,inei,et·
rin, e rccomrM"ndatiorl from a
teacht.r across the country
throuth. computu.
These and other idt'.1$ will
be uplotcd at the Buffalo
State CoUtee Educ:ational
TtthnoloC>' F0ruin·s rounh
meetin, 12:tS p,m. today it
Communications
Center
West.
A panel. which iacludcs
faculty membm. &oco Ans
end Huranities, ll'lllffllctioml
Ser,,
Rcsouroes, Coatpu.tiO,:
:
ices and the £.H. Budtt
Libra,y. wlll di,cuss the - of
tedlnok,cy to enhance te«h
;ng effcctive\y.
.This
.
is an informal open
SCWOft IO communicate wilh
other$
on
c.m,-.wide
..
,oab. said Elaine: PoMocn.
assiscant proleslor of rabion
ccchnoloCY- "It is (onnulated
co discuss different t)"PtS <:A
..
praentatioos.
The campm-wide ,oak in
dude muttimediai c1mroo..
for focully. facull)' -
dis workroomworbbop fadl
i,-,' open eccal c:ompa.lCr

w.ror...-1aa..ifocull)'

dou.mpco-.patcrl..We •re workiGC towards

__ _....,..a..i

S«F-pefe3

,:

,,I

:
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Sex: workshop required of students
Stud«its cvmtually ac:ce:pt
the policy, said J cn&en,
tho� ma.le $t'Udents some
time& bilk at itsspe,cility.1be
Antioch campus is ,man. she
said, 1nd a person who Is talc·
ing libctties with others e1n
di$Npt the C1.mp111. ''But
ewmu.atly, 1hey take the: poli
q seriously ." ,he uid..
AU $tudtntS ,re required co
attend a workshop about s:ex·
ual offenses, consent and be·
havior ev«y year chey •� at
the institution. ln addition, •
on�il selt-def'ense work,
a.hop is offered c.ch quarter,
and the school otf'ers support
groups for s.urvivors of sexual
ofl'mseo.
Jtnsen uid she has in\llted
male students into her office
when she beers ol questiona•
ble 1uual behavior and bdort
• formal complaint is lodged.
She a.aid her c,ndor is •n im•
po,rtant part or being an cdu·
CICOI'.

"111 SI)' to • you.n,
man, 'You're not in tn>uble
yet. but you could be i£ you
keep putting your hl.nds
where lhe)' don' t belong.'"
she 51id, "I cell them that
maybe they think it•• cool to
fed some &irl up. but maybe
$he was ,rnid co tell you thlt
she didn'1 like it.
"I've had young men scop
and say 'Whoa, I newr
t.houghc about ii that way I»
(ore,"' she pid. Jensen hopes
heT cheis wm td�te young
men who do not realize thlt
cheir beh•vior is in•Jll)1'0J)li·
•ce.
Antioch has had one leltU·
•I offense hearing since the
poltC)' was puc in pl.cc three
years ,go, but Jen&en is wn·
cemcd that the low number
may rd1tc.t that there is s:tiU
rttlc.fflce about rcponing sex·
u.11 improprieties.
"'I'm afraid JOme people are
s1ill siltnt about some or the1C
things,.. she uid.

Ua rapcisrcport.edonthe
Antioch campus. the al�
perpetrat0r is rcmO\ICd f'tom
the campus immedilttly. Jen·
sen cited a case at the Univer
$1ty of CaJifomUI 1t S.nta
Cruz wb<:R a rape was rtpOtt·
ed. and tbt: victim had to face
the perpetn.tor every day for
months bdore a hearing was
held.
"It's too hard to have that
kind of person on the c,mpus.
We jus.t cen't re-educate chat
person." ,be 11.id. "It is a fair
procedure, though we know it
is dearly st«ked in t,vor or
lhc vicrim. But we are trying
to C\-C.n 1.he pown hllonoe."
Jensen also noted that the
university ettomeys h,ve ad·
vised them that rhe s:triet poU·
cy does not necessarily make
the school vulnenble co
lawsuits bcguse it is not an
.. arbitn1ry and cepricious"
po,licy.

Burchfield Center earns
$124,700 in two grants
His work can be seen i.n the
gre,it g,lleli,es around the
world - from the Metto
polite.n Museum o( Art in
New York to the T,te Gallery
in London. There are ,even
some on display at the
Vetic&n in Rome.
But BSC studcnlS need
only wnturc to Elmwood
Avenue end climb thtw
diehu of suin to the third
noor or Rockwell Hall to sec
Ch1rles Burchfield's largest
exhibit or work.
Th
thc �����,·��':
Services, • feder,Uy fended
ageAcy, I.he Buffllftdd Art
C.Cn1er will be able to
maintain •nd prestrvc its
c:oUection
or
Burchfield
w,cercok>rs.
A general openring
support grsnt of $112 .SOO
will be distributed <1VCr the
� next tw0 yiears..Out or 1,442

-----------------�-------- ��=:.�1�.,:��:cA:C

Small Classes.
Big Scores.
Free Extra
Help.· Uve,
No Tapes.

....

Guar•ed.

SONY chancellor
recovering

from surgery

LtCal classes loPnllDI •I

(800) 495-7737
· · or
�718) 839�4391

B1i.,....M.l>aladaaek
&ntaJ News Scrvlce
SUNY 0..ncetlor D. Bruce
Johnstone is mxwerina in
M(fll()riial Slotn Kettering
Cancer Center in New York
Cicy •fter surgery Thunday to
remove a tumor rrom his
diiad\•c l)'Stem.
JohnSlOl'le w.. rccovtring
TuC',Jday, a hospital spoU&
man said.
Ooctort remo\'C!d • tumor
near Johmrone's duodtndum.
The doodendum c:onneca the
ttomKh to the smaD intes
tine.

THE

We Score More

.
........,...,.•...,._,.......,_
..r......,..,......
'

300 oentert to r«.eivc the
,.rant.
Charles E. Burchfield wu
en internationally known
painter from Westtm New
Y0tk.
Cathy c.ur,ana . dirutor or
dcvek,pment at the center,
MY' the money will be used to
offst1 salaria •nd publish
catalogs and other museum
pubU..00...
The second gr.int - a
$12,.200 Iru.titute o( MUJeUm
Studies ConKrvalion Project
Support gru1 - will be used
to preserve the oen1er-'s
c:olleerion.
..We hive • dual mission.
We
are
dedkactd
to
coUecring, prest.TVing and
ex.hibiting the Y10rks of
Chlrles &rchrteld;' Carfagna
said.
'"'!"be c:oUege is vet)'
supportive of Burcllficld and
tha.t enables us to do what we
do," C.rfaan, said..
The Burchfield An Center
is the only SUNY institution
to reuive the award ihis yu.r.
Other local museums that
received aid included the Eric
'County Historical Society and
the Casie.Dani Museum at
University
in
Niagara
Lewiston.
"Burchl'icld dtmonstntcd
U.Cf-llenee in all areas of
.
museum operations. .. said
Mamie Bittner, public; ,train
of'f',oer o( the lnscitutc ol
Museum Servica.. ""This
aw,;rd it 1.n indkadon of the
hi,l\ •Undatd.l lhey ha.w
ruched in their (kid.· ·
The Center is open from
10 a.. m. to S p.m. Tuesday
1hrougb S.turday and rrom t
to� p.m. Sunday. Admission
is free, but there is a sUU,Wcd
doo,don ol $3. Volunteers
arc welcome.

.•

1be tW'.l)Ot Wit dtteeted
earty �and lhe procno- fOI'
r =vny ia,p,d. Ibo 8SC
Bulletin reported lat week.
C.rds and letten rorJohn·
scone thould be addreued to::
Chancellor 0. ena,. John•
sto� SUNY Ccnh'll, Scace
UniVfflity Plua. Alba.ny, NY
1224e.
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Censol': list out
in- middle of
'Banned; week
the (cdcn:I government's: only
censor' by fining rldio $ti•
t,Ons for tn� or de·
eency.
,...The Student Editorial
Boan! ol the M;cb;c,nJoumaJ
or Gender and Law fOf dis
mantling an art exhibit on the
grounds that a video con
tained pomoc,aphy.
,...Rib Lake School District,
in Wi&consin, for • principal
confiteetin., a student's copy
or Judy Blume's newel
"Forever," then �ng
do&cd Khool board raeerin,:s
co discuss the removll of the
book from the school
,...The cicy of Shrevq,on.
La., (or the caocellation of a
cit)' 911rk cooctrt by hieavy·
meui1 band Society (or the
Damned 91\er promorionll m.
t'1'$ were distributed th.II read.
"IJ you ate afra3d of the free
uehange of ideas. SC:.)'
home."
,...Elk OrOVt Unif'ted
School Oistriet. Cali.(,, wheTc
a student mural dq,kt:ing •
buming r.., and quorint the
First Amendment was «n·
sored � school authoriries.
,.,, Meridian Sc.hoof l)is.
trict, Idaho . for censoring
sehool ncwsp1ptt1 class
speakers and a s:ong abou1
tccyclini,
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Forum: BSC in year 2000
muerWs usin, c:omputtts.,"
$I.id Computing Services
Man.ger Mary Ann Meyer.
"Students can ltt:m in a
more i.rulividualir.ed
environment."
1be p1oel will discuss the
visual tt:SOUroe c:ollc:ietion.
which will include • visual
uts raouroe center, visual
irn,gcs dltl.bae and a vimi.aJ
libn,y.
,.Visual Arts and
Hwnanities Oep.rtmtnt
want studentS to be Ible to
f'CYiew sl� art rel,tcd
videos. Luer diab end iJILllg,t
da-;· so;.! Meyu. •n,;s
will t1Uke objects .ca:aible
to madents.··
The virtutl libraty is able
to c:onneet. users on<ampm
and to bl,nrie& around the
oountcy,
.. II enables you to get into
c:omputt:r networb at othtt
univc:r$itia. . . said Mary
Ruth Gio,owtld, assoc:i.ate
dirttCOt or Butler Library.
Thcuseof h� tc<I>

.,,The �n Citizens Al·
llance for a:uppotting me,u..
ura thlt wouJd de,pri\"e •
sroup,5 frora pm.ri"f to d;e.
cuu ta¥ rlChta in pu_blic
pltoes •nd would tt:11ricc ee
ceu to books. mac,.zinet and
films thet discuM homosexu·
alit)',

B1i.,....M.DmdaKk
&ntalNewsSe.rvi(!

Membtff of one of BSC• newa1 orpnizations, the Ad·
verrisinC Club. will ,oon be able to compete ift a Mtional
advertisine competition.
1be Advenisi.O, Qub is a member of the Americ::ln M·
'ICrtising Fcderitkm, the largett advurisi.n, tnde -.od.ai·
tion in America. said Daw Ocay, d.ub praideaL
Dr. Marian T. Dcutlebman. the clu b's faculty fldvilor,
. atudents can
uid
beadi1 rrom joining the dub. -(Tbe
dub) prc)\'idet an opportunity for lhldents tO devdop •

=:n.°!���=1:.�v::�==�

Ymiliii, f'cderatioa gives students the opportunity to me
resources available from • mtioaal orianh.a1ioa....
Studentl in the dub C,lin pncrical cxpcrie:noe i.a tdvu·
� while WOl'tiaC on the competition enttY - an advcr·
tislng e1ml*Cn for a national clitnL By WOP.in& with
advucisia, pro(cssionals. students attempt to addraa a
dc:mogn,phie problem in p� the client's product.
ln the 1992 competition in Washit1gton, D.C.. the cam·
paigri dtvclopcd for Sltum automakers by BrlCham
Young University received high mu-b. � campeign is
now bei.ng used by Satum, Oeat:Y said.
Dr. Oeutachm&n said BSC's dub is growiUC 1 nd should
be rudy to compete na.tioiu.Dy, pcrhlpa a soon as next
year ...As we g.ather more � we w,.1] awdy oom
pete in the competition," ahe uid.
StudentJ int�tcd it1 joining the Advertising Cub
!NY atteod the dub's next mceti:O,. 12;15 p.m... Tbunct.y,
Communication Center, Roorn N2C.

HERE'S WHYTHB SMAIIT MONEY
ATSUNY
IS GOING WITH TIAA-CREF
AS IF THB FUTURE DEPENm ON IT.

,...eoncxmcd Women ror
America. Eas1 TenOCNCC
Chapter for 11tempti.n, to cen·
sor 18 boob chit deaJ with
1C1tual educ:srion for teens.

Romp: all S

TD's scored

B

on the gr·o und

dress both tte0vered fumblet
thll led co touoehdowns.
ChUdtta' WN after Melting
Cof1Jand qua.rtert..k Jima.y
Bcrkowit1 (or a 2.�yard lou.
lben forcing the fumble.
"'They put UI in Cood
(,eld po1ition,"' Mid'MUli.
··1t takes 1he pttSSUre off us.
The dtf�me now he$
ClOnftdence tn the offense."
Jronk,11\y, Che l)e1�gds:
offeme. ce•r-cd ror the
,passing game. $COttd all their
pointS on the ground with
fh-e nashlnl; oouchdowns,
Kicker Oennb f'rt)'
converted all his extra pointl
and oonnccted on a"'42·yard
r�ld ,oaL
·"The1ca:m i:srtf)'
.. excited. '• said Werts."8uc
there"s a k>n, road ahtad
bcfott we reach our pl, the
national championship."
The next �op is:
S.turday's hom«0mlng
ma1chup ,,ainsa Brockport
(3.0) (or • blttle of the
undc(c:a,t«l.

nolO(Y will cnhlnoe the
dfeetivcacs.s of teaching
bectUK-.'"Stvdents rt1ain
more information it they
hctir it. see it •nd they can
work with the information
in an indiridu.alizcd lc,ming
environment." Me,tt uid.
StudentS can look up
infoffllltion in computeri ,t
other &thoo,1$ inscced or
,o;ns -� w .-J<s.
Slid Instructional Raourca
p._,..,he< S<eve
Man�e.
So whit will Buff'PO Sette
College be like in the yar
2000?
'1bc:re will be multi•
medil dam>oms and classes
CIQ!J.ippc:d for sound. video
1.od plcnarcs; · Meyer aid.
''There will be inf'onn.adon
systems on campuses aod
around the world through
networks."
..
IC we start invesdng and
devclopin,. we can do it,..
Gkigowski MIKI... It w;Jl take
fu.ndi.og and mosr: impor·
t1ntty commitmnu.·•

Advertising club eyes
national competition

1

f•
l

i

ecause it does. You can
count on TIAA-CREF to
do everything we can to help
you reach your 6nanci.al objec
tives. 'Ihat's because we have
the expertise, quality prod·
ucts and services. and long
term vision to sapport our
commitments to you. What's
more, with TIAA-CREF you
can have:

• Payout Flexibility
• Fmancial Control
• Law Expenses
• Superior Service
• Long-Term
Investing Expertise

It All Adds Up
When you put all these
reasons together,you'll see
that TIAA-CREF is dearly
the choice for your long-term
assets. To 6nd out more about
the many flexibilities available
to you from TIAA-CREF. or
ifyou have any questions. just
call our SUNY De<licated
Service Hotline:

1 800 842-2733,
EXT.8016

730 Tbinl Ave.

l9tb Floor
New Yori<. NY 10017
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Holocaust l.Vlemorial Creates
lVlore Doubts Than Fact:s
Alter tt:n yt.1n Jn the pllnrtinC,
SUSS m.il1�11 in wn
. up eo&tl and a
IO"Cfflmcnl Cl*U* ot litnt ol mil·
- ol dollus la w -... ""
UnhodScalaH-W.-W
MlilKWII demomtntct wll.,, ICICOfding
t0 • ftop« O,,.,,ludonal poa. more
than 30 pm::.cnc ot aO 1dultAroericans
h•vc doubts abo1.11 che orthodo:w.:
Holouiu1 s.tory. Wh.11 1rc lhc fattl?
Tho M....,. di,ployt no pn,of
aoywbeff olboomddal......, cbut·
l:ln1,. and no r,roof thlt C'Y'Ctl ODt io,
...,...,... .. ,-ac:d ., � camp
lil>rncod by !he allMCI 1noia. Proof
f« I ,-wm� It Bir kc-Nu •• pla..
de model created by • Pollah artist.A
pJMtk copy of • met.ti door ii dis
pl.,..t II pn,of o/ I hoa,;cld,J ga
c.hamber &t Maidantlt. At'ld,, iDCRdi
bl)o. tlaio ........ boa uply
"<l._..r-lheA-ir.rila .. choa·
..................... ,..,!y bybundtcds
o1.-..,.o1-...
'11lett b: tt0 DKntion ol CU c.h,:m.
bcra ,t Buchmw&Jd o, even at
Oadi,u, where after World War II
Ameriun G.J'• .ad Gcnuo civilia.oa
Wffll .... ru1 that ..... thu zoo.ooo
-- ,.... ,-..Sud bumed. Ha•
m,o«ap!K....,-looplludoo?
..... ,..o1..,.oltheelot1a,.,_.
oa.AD--llniCl'l dowulhc

�=M'�. -COPY EDITORS•
Sc,,pl,aalc Briasd
CIICT7le.-r�
JlJda Ponu.a

IIUSIN'BSS...,
a.A&S11'1EOS•

Wriun, Krls CwWinw. ti
Cu.nn;ntlwn •Jun.ttctte. O.ne:&O •
Tom Denn• Cori Guduiolo •
IJ,mre Hammon •Mi.ntJ Hudd. M.
P•uJJ«.bon •P•tty Klt:m1nn •
w.i1;. M'onilon Ill •Dd:ibit
NMlalsld•}abltl'irtf•Ma..l

�---·

z«l>T""'1"dJ•UuW....i,.

'

P"'°"""wpll-JulioJaiaw •
Andy Luedi •lt,yan Muncy•Btv:IJ
G.Amdt

�o;::::�.....

1be notion 1h11 e:ytwitna. Ddm�. which thil mUMWD rt.UC&
llelvl!y ... ,o....... hlCblY poliri
dacd and c:mocional �.
,rial! (� b'VC,. ... tmltad .,, tht
s.,pr... Coan ol rsr.l "'- k ...
quitted Jolu, llntjlo)ll k ol �
'"1..,.a the Tc:nibl&." n.. lanc:li Court
found that the e,ewitneNC:1 who timi-

AU we hive to do ii look In
Holouust.
order to SOC iL
1'bt M'*W:m1tuhibi1 Ultbni,quc iii
IU1Ula" � •nd
• mmure
- -- T1le - dilplly
coafroadOC,,,. whm,.,.. .,._. !he
tel bot.II* lhefe ii 00C,. then CH not
Mmeum. cour it • wd,cbc,d phoco
be.. another tide to the Holoce\lM ate> gnph ofAmt:ricln toldffl lookinf oa
ry. She w,ia that it It hateful co while COf1*1 1molder on a pyn. The
lilccn 10 • defenae ol tboM IICCUKd of context In whic.b you aee the photo
mm •urder-! In caenc:e, the a,iucs a:od the MU1tU.m ittdf � Ihle
U&.11 we l,ury Amcticl.. old dviJ \IVS the dead arc Jews uu:rm.inacod by
..... o11iw laquuy..., .. - 0..."'mraftl. ht wac the priaonm;
bul .. wllac cad1
killod or did rhqdie ol typmDor
--�-ud
otbtt - dwiOC lhc..,. _
tMrc·a • clique� lllm on� Um wcc:b ol the wat? Auropeia ptf•
pus - work to auppn:u rcvWon.iat
formed by Allied m<dicol pononncl
r�r(h and demend that lt:Udents found that they dioCd or dilcuc. Not
and facu.lo, ape this fuclst behavior.If one indMduaJ wu fou.od to hne been
yov.-eo.....,.lheU......,tdique
a-ed,.A U IUCh ttkvut i.nformarloo
a yov, 1...-...i fuhms,,,,. riolt ·�--rheuhiblL
..
We doo"I ewe bow 111111 dledc.:I an
n-....,...i..,...--- JEWSJu.-oo�lhcolf
c111,o diet boc.o-o1 !he pun01 "' aificuot"' Ibo photoc,oph ,...,..it,
thtir own fedinp about the
and ftOl wanriftC &o bdicvc the M,....
HoloclUlt, J'OUtl are t0Hod II ,ou um would mlialeed you. the 'fiewtr II
doubc whl.t they preecb a truth.
moved to accept thedi.abone&t auc,oe.,
l!o<II W1-0..tdlill, In hit tion that It rq>reacots the e,::noc:ide o1
awalvc ou.-... hi-,. ol World
Wu 0. ...S Dw;0,t D.- la
Sdtool bwauc:nta. c.ana- drive•
111o-..-11rd'...._ro
,.._..., __ lalhcll- lolf,yollClfdoltril,odiocdlcaaol.S
lotod..-ollhcJ..... -do ....
ants who Hw to abject !a:rolopm •
IDuat\811 and the Dtbon.h Upiladca'
bate OD tbl. mattff, make up the 1-t
uplalntN'1
barrltr $1ftlt a froc cuhaft,c olideai
To 111o1n1 lt will -woar lmpoeaible
about tlM Holoc..,t. ll't child.lab, a.nd
th.It doclpUoa 00 ,acb, a �nit -..le U � io luln-.1e that open ct.
lhlt ...... ..,,_ by - boleio-� tolboJ<W•
- ... 8Clallly ... wJ.. ,.__ i,J,�.Doo'thdi<ffid()pm
But ,ucli 4'c,ptioo ia DOC ....a Ul
!he ....._ ol polidco, ldeoloCY or �f«CM._.ralODI,..
.. d«mod dailY
R1ipoa. We .,. ba
-· "" orthodox lrlllDry ol "" Bntdikyll.Smlth

Jl-1N-Aa,d9 Bffli• $lw:rn 0,..., •
�- M. � •A,y(Tno M .
°*'611 • ltilJ,..,,. • l<IVlffl
Sdtwc:iur • M� SUttfOII •
em.ea St,u,... Ill •

Office:
878-45310,
878-4532
&uiltas Office:
878-4539

°'

�-- --

....,.,....
...-....,.......... ._

Cyprus last g()al
of Mid East peace
HffinC bttn an bucn1111ioo&J stu
dent in the United $t8ta for more
I.ban • year. I have Md the chance t0
meet people from allover lheworld. I
Md the chance 10 mw people f'rom
Turkey for the ftrsl time In my life.
C)'prm. •1 oounr,y. 1- bcto oc,.
"'Pod by Tttmy li.... 1t74 and ti.e
Wffid is tnapOnrib' diridtd into two
� Grttk and 'litruh. My (amity
upmcnccd lht cruelty o( the: Wlr
when my a:nndpucnis wen:: forced
10 move 10 tht Creek put, lt:tving he
h.ind their home.chclr land. ind their
24 year-old .ome who II trill cnissi�I
ln ec:aioG.
\Vhttt I fm.r mc1 a rwn, mu,
,_ 1'1utcy. who - lmOC ;. tbe
lrncmational dona (Noh.b Wine). I
w.nced 10 let out all IQ)" hate and
�venge for the misery 1bit his nation
Clused my c:ou.nty, Howevt:r, day by
...,. I ruJuod 1h11 he hod the ..,..
oonct:mS and rc1rt w, I 1-YC.. livin,
able ia. �COUftb')'. the. United
- o1 Amcrico. r..._, .....,
home. Wt: &cu.cd I.he si:bllcioo. the
w,y that our people.- roe&. rc:,,J"dJca of
poUtkal interaa.. We ruliu:d Wt
1he two n1tiona can lii,e togt'lhtr
pucduUy •lhey Ulod 10.It b p,o"'5

� tbc biseory th.I DO Wlf mil be
N09Pod by balffd. Gruk Cyprioll cm
11,. •otcthet witlt Tlu\iah eyp,;ocs
daplle their eultu.nl diffettncea t,e,.
ca.UK they wan.t 10.
If .....,.. new icncnrion hod !he
C:Nnot to tntte and tind OUI UOUt its
COie.... � and dru• of I free
COUftlJ)'. ii W9lald be .WC: 10 POP &he
wor •nd ,0.. jus,le< ro Iii CyptiocL
Now thlt Plkstioe and bntJ MW
come 10 an .greement 1.nd their wer
has oome co an end, 1hc Cyprus
Problem ts 1ht only w,r In 1hc M.kldle
Grttb ind T.,.4
t.c. We.
want lO put an cod IO &hit war.
H,owc,,c,r, � know that poticica is oooc
of our c:oacitnL. Oar do.tJ ii to tMM our
rrittlda,, the itudcots and ldmin.�
rion 1t &urr11o Sc.tc �. 1w1re of
lhil w,r and ult thti.t help (Of peace in
ey,,..,.
We lnV1te everyone in1cttlkd i.n
INmlnc more about lhia war t.D C)pn,IS
diet boa boa, kcpc io li!nQ for 19
our tint � m
come
,an.
�Hlil2L3,on��
s. 1"3 duritiC emc-r ,.....

c:n--.

10

IO

E1iub«h So1o,,o,
A-G�Cn,dot-l

--...

It ii a calm dly in.Haffltt Tubman
P1rk, a %0 merabt,- of I neo- Nu.i
,
poup prtp1re for their de:moiutt1tion
on Saturday, unril roek1 1Un 10 ran.
ICl'Wllinc throuCb the air. hopJe are
hun. ruJ -"-... ""-""
counttt� would lane us

.......

bid &nd ooc:c ICan in cht: United
r ,.-i, It clcnlod.
Sea.,. ...
The United SUta o(A""1ial N1•
tfon.elilt p,i.ny, a neo-Nali C,Oup, may
m
:;f!:.��� �.��
are ltiD tbci.r opi:aiont. wrapped up ln
rhe-swobollhclrpm,d...Sr.a.
Aod ow &ct is tMt_• a Nboa de,oot. •
allow &he neo
eel to frealom,.
NaUI tbrir minori1y opin5on. a lone ..
• their demonttntiona att notl·
VM>len1.
The Pbilldelphla neo-N1d C,0Up
Otlly lriod to ....... th rOUCh the h.....
lecl<1olA.....m.NY• .-lhcJ,o.,..

....

we.-

Legalizing prostitution ignores sadness of street life

...;o,;01

Holoca-.. If we cab ...y OM
tf'Oo'P'• riCht to &c,e apocch, wt 1ab i.t
•WIJ' rrom cveryot1oe.
Dlvld � • apokellftln for the
Je:wllh Croup Nkl "'We will bulk 1hls
·
::11rr �� ��h::;
0

¥oicel ha dai.re to rob another c,ou,
o(dld,-jol,oud ......... lhclr
liva tor• non-Ylolt:m �
jusric,. lhb ..,,
l)ffYCftl l� lhltitju.tt
1eupidhy makiog it& UCl,y face known
in an e:itP ,eMion ol thoqhdru aflCt.r
that hat no place: where thC':re Is an
open ekthln,e olidea.

This.,,,

ny;.,.,

'°"

�-1sn,1,-.

f\,J - lies the Jcwioh
Od'tnM 0,,.niurioa.. inttnL
Tbeir plan ii to ,et tM white
1Upmnadl11 Rtcd froos 1heir ;om ,nd
evicted from thtir homa. IJ they were
lO llllcicood ln lhlt md it would be •
Niedlo<lc ....i,1e of
Wf011C. an alilc,hrtc: � ol WM1

___.,....

Thil la ln raponlt 10 0.nit:1 to have an lbonion? Or would
,..-.. Sq,c<mbtr 2111 odiro,I. ,,,. prd'e, •ro root "" bill" for
al I wwld like to alk Mr• - cbiJd for I po,oill1e 18
Patacb to CIODlidt:r • few CMff pla$,..,'1
liclnolhb_..... .. , ........ -··-ol
ly fltndodrapomibilit:y not Ill OUl for the:
M,.P._,. ...... ol .... i.napolllible. It it -, 110 infer
ru-pol'llt1bilitJof. a texUiliD)- acliYC f1'0III )'OUT ed:ieoria} that WOIIICft
WOffLln. I -C,CC tbl.t u lduhl WC choole to ...
YC dKM1iooJ O'fe.1'
have • rapoaaibilicy toaCl 11.'I • pnctidn, cfhcdve binh coatrol.
pnllpri,ltefflll'IJXff.�. •1 asure l'hll thlt ls noc the case.
.._, with dw he lardl conh'OI No ._.,,, W'a:tlO to -- off'Cftd IO tbe � l9oo
,....-1s.,.....o1.
bd:iitw tMt
Mr.PwllCIII.
� DO form q( birth C!Ntroi it )'OU will be lo,ud IO P9 b
100 -· - (with !he lboniom. 1 know &bit I pi.,- fot
ac:t:pOOn or atmliMtion). wt.t wvs that the United Scares
do you •uaa• for women who ,.,.ga yet I am morally oppoKd
1«u.nitd1 •nd oonal51&ntly ucr tothiseerivio,.W'blt doyou�
dM birth oonh'OI? Vou'W abo pc»etore�thl6?
kn out litutiom in which wom
t havrc: an idea. If the "'Pre>,
t:n CUOOC be raponsible for a.oic,,"crowd-a,pidlup
lhcbillfor-willrhene,,c
My tcCIODd: quatioo ID Mr. wqcrowd-,ofootrhobill
hracbisbowllllbortioo•U" for war ....,.........,_..md
•
in forcip CIOUfl�
� ICtiV1ti,u
rapo.1111* for a woman torc•l- tria.?
1.lt th.II .the 15 un,bl,c to proVMle
for a chlkl and therdo,e e.bootc T.A.N«ba-

...... ......,.......

_,......Bu&
_
.... _..,..,,.. .... �

,,_ .... ,_-"

'No woman wants
to have an abortion'

-

-·---�

'° ...,

REcORD
Main

......... c-,- -... -�

ol • *IP oa the U�nd R.aiJ.
roM. T'lrq waa"I: c,,n allowed ID
... . . r.w ___ ,_
Dditme � a mlkntJcw
;,l, rljl,11c,,,up. bad lhclr lNndnldlol
dteonw,con du-ow roc:t.a at the �
N1UI' mtte twen.ty.
Voltaire uid, ••1 m.ay dJuCree with
whll y01.1 MY, but 111 defend 10 lhe
lt... H1I WOf'dl
dc:elh ,wr riChl
arc the ht.an and soul ol our Fine

S<rinbctt • Qrio WilllMlt

109C-,HaD
1300 Elmwood An.
Buffalo, NY 14222

lied •c,in1t Oe:IQ,j,nju.lt. (.OUl,d noc be
bdlevod!
- u.-.i� in her •uch
THE
D£NYIN0
pniood
HOI.OCAUST. .._ tllooc ..,..

PAC&S

==�
If our ckmoc:r,c;y ii to fJourWt
mutt IY� critkl#t.
it

. !�

r=-::-e :..::,.

- ..how-doto«ttrirpml

..

Ht:nry Seed Com�. l9f1

From 111y ln1ttprt..tkln or KifflCn Wdlcot:Mla
edilorial. "'F'rttdom Fabb" i1> the September 21 if .
,-. ol the Reconl, I undcn«,od thlt the believed
pN)ltiru.tion should be � She 1hrow. la101Dt
.........,..l,ywhld,lhlt........i.mrlnow..id...,.,.

liw-.....- ........ - ... ..,,,.

fO'IC:fflait:nt could illNM lhlc an pn:lllriru:CIN be
li«mcd and chit pecf'Oftf cany a clan bill ol
hallh,'"
\li.onder(uJ idt., r�•IJ,1 I'm iure thlt •IJ of the
hl th class, upsuPdin, dtlal\¥ who p,irullc o( whit
1hc atrcet protrinacca hlvt t0 otrn will be 'IDDft thin
wiW:a, to stick OU tbrir arm (or• blood tat..An.I
OIIClt" t.ht:y U.. tubeinc,d 10 ic they wil «-t ouc
dun a a whiRle. ti.... wiO floariM .ad MW CU
dollon will pou, fonh tn<o Undo S-'I poc1c<.
Oiw me a bttalr.. 111 be the fir1I co ad•l1 thM
pr'Ollti1udon i:& 1 problem ln the United St.la. ltla
aad ,nd scary thal 1h(re are women wbo believe that
k i, their ltf'e-lon& we: , 10 a;urvive. Tbt _...,. 10 help
lsn'I by maki"' it I li(e.be C'l.rett choice For tht:&
In her opmirc perwi,raph Khstcn aa. -tot
yctQ Westcn1 Soc:iny t. _.•·bit iii� a

moral crime• eivll one. ln • tnJC free tnte:tpr'ite ,,..
tC8l WCMllefl lohoutd be Ible to KU wh11evu they
Wllnt,, induieUn, 1htir bodies.•• My qua.rioa 10 you.
Ki.n:cffl, .C do you rcut, think t.hlt the ruJo,riiy oC
women out thtrc: waOt 10 tdl thdr bodies?

children?
'Tht:re are jult as man,y adolelttnt proarituccs,
boch male and ltQl.lk in C,Ut dnu.ml by the dien·'
tt:lc ol6tfflt:l proltiturion. Tbete children are in jlaa
• •uth ... and ,lqUAklr .. tht: 'A'ODt2I of the
....... -... tdlulC"""'blllaoo_....iu .

...,;... ..---.,rill

��-:"...;'!:"'o1�
..:....
:
&iturion they •re in bolh � and fllOnlJy. talhn dimi.... the crime: ditmt,iit 1'y ffl90"tq die crillithin IOIOtOnC oomlnc In and lnllt.i.n, 1t cwn aaier nal detiCN!tion? Ir the answer is no, .... yoarst:lf'
for them to remain 1:n this Nd lifCMyle by ,;Ying wl\Y'I
Isn't h bcclux itis wron, and h .. WfOnc bealuse
1htm no� 10 rcooeive any fwther ald or aupport
from our todecy, who will now see 1htm u hlvi.n, ii - tho� ol ou, aoclety..........., I
..
think thtc tht: 1..:1 moral CIOftncutiom thll muin
_.Ulrirownbedeo lieia.
IGrllllffl ... ..,.. tbM. -whet .au. pro,titvtion � t:uc.dy whit ..... -,O,UOtl
blhatban�rllrouCll,....•
., dmc- eo OPitr awe daDeots ii ftOI h� �
'7 bed .... COGOOUirioa&. but ti•ply its crimiul --,;,11c_,........,_ol
detiCnadon,'" How en lhis be? bn't tt. whole t.sia Aintrialn aocitty to hdp t1*c UftfonulYIIIE: Pftll*
for lswl .... &ny crime the monl codet tbac we out of thl llm:I •nd out o( the pn)ltiturion rillC,, in
• a IOdtcy Mwio lltt up? If Kit11cn i. sqin, 1he1 lteld o( out o( 1he strettl and Into a house or IJuai.
lffl*kation lhould ... ,._ .... ,....i.,oc1 ti\e -- wbere tho dcCndorion can bccominuod
proccct women &om (all,. �
-, octwr
m,1a........___ ol tloccrimoal
worfd al ltftld � l..,. ..... � the

......_.,•IO

/I

��·---
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Day at the ballpark has Hollywood appeal in Buffalo
There could hive been a sumpcdc at Pilot ticld
Friday nigh1 hid people known about the movie be
ing filmed there.
The rum-<1U1 at was ama,Uy a small herd. The
reason for the low numbtr was not �\1$C the Bis·
on's season is OYC'I"; the event jus1 was noc greatly
•dvertiscd. Fans who attended received • voucher
for two rrcc Bison tidteu for next seaon.
'The final Stg.ment or "Run With 1he Bison... •
KM F.r11crt1inment production, WIS r.Jmcd durin, a
post«uon i,me betwttn the Bufl'•k> Bisons ,nd
the o/n,hl Royals.
Th'e �t ooncems • C,Ut baseblII player who

dia. but his spirit returns in another person's body.
It then d,:vck)ps •round the :posse$$Cd m•n and his
c:arecr with the Bi.sons.
Writer and diroctor OavMI Craig. • 8SC ir1duote.
shoe many se,.ments around Pilot F'-ckl in July.
lie is hopint filming in Bufl'•lo will draw more at•
tention to the town Crom Almmakers. Cr,ig also as
sistant directed •nothtr film cailled "Nia,,,. mucs.."'
also filmed here.
Craig aid KM Entertainment makes mostly
.
"skq,cr. type movies that are intended for an inter·
n.1tionml 1udienc:t"� "Run With the Bison"' nuy oome
to 1ht United Stites somedme i.n the rutu� on e11ble
or videotape.
Andy Tomberlin. produccion manager and Bison
second bticman, Mid he met a KM En1ert1inment

BSC professor to put
on one-man show
87 Sherri t>ruaer
&npl Newt Sttvke

h's • perform,n«: very clo$e to Myron Howard Nldtl I»
cause it's about himself.
··Yes. it's about me." N,del said. "The perf'onnance will
have little vignetteJ from my li(c."
"'Lut Try Or It Hurcs When I Oanot" is • one-hour «>lo
performance •bout the trials or• male dancer told throuth
personal 1ntcdotcs, tong •nd dance. The perfOnl'l•nec wm bt
at 8 p.m. Frid-, •nd 2:30 p.i:ri. Sund•y in the Theltre Arts
8uildin,.. T'..eket1 •re $4 for students, fa.miJie& •nd alumni.
"It will include some things that make me happy, on,ry,
or things that .,e importmt to me." $1.id N.del. '"The show
will be more like stand-up comedy or a mlnJ-mus.ieal.'"
Nedd.• BSC �orming arts professor, did, • (tdd test of
his ahow last November. He wrote the story dutinc his ubb&tieaJ • yc,.r •nd • hill •Co·
"I go � the script in my mind. but I don't have to re·
he.ane too much," &aid NlldeL '' P•ul (Homer), my musical
aocomp1niment, rcharses on his own.
••tf J don't dance, I mie)it as well cnwl up and die,"' said
Nadtl, who started dancing whc-n he wu S.
Nadel urned dccrea from theJulli.ard School and Colu.m·
bia TcachersCotket in New York City. He waa the coordln•·
tot of Music Thcatc.r ,t Camqio Mellon Univet5.ity in
Pitubur,h, tnd was the fou.od.i.n, chai.nn11n or the Oanot
Oq,,nment at the University ot Wisconsin at Milwaukee.
M • c.borcogr.phe.r, he also ecutcd workl (cw the
Maryland O.llet. Norwtifian television and C8S.
'N1dtl doeln't find it.difficult to ju#le tuiehi,.g.
dioreognphing and workin& on hi& own performanc:ea. "It',
jusc part or wha1 I do, .. ht saMI.
' ''One or the re.uons I decided co do the show is bccluse I
do so much 1e.1chW, •nd �phini
I Wllntcd to do
,
aom.ething to koq, me in shape, . Nadd said.
Previous works include ••11,e S.Uct Ml.a "' with Beny Co,
hen aod SUvm Bloc«. "I &tlrtod wririnC L.ter in life and
ideas .re &lwt)'l brewi.O, in .my head.''
He ha appe;a.rcd with members of the American Ballet
Thu� and ii • member or the Actor's Equity Aaaoc:Lllion
and the Soc:xty o( Sc.,e Oirec:1on •nd ChOfCOC,.:phen.
He will be performiag with the Bufrak> City Ballet in "'The
Nutcnektt'" In December.

Niagara University
Student Government
.l

presents

IJe La Soul
and

A Tribe Called Quest,

Thursday, Sept. 30
upper level of Gallagher Center,
Niagara University Campus
Tickets for N.U. students are $5,
non N.U. students, $10
Tickets available at Ticket Master
-852-5000.
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
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producer.Jon Gluer, )'ta1' ago and introduccd iim
co the Buffo) aru in which the m(mc is � Tom·
berlin Wei in the future he would nthtt become a
therapist for the Bitons 1Nn stay in chc movie flcld.
Craig &aid the movie needed • home run ror the
winnin, play. ··wc·u keep swingin' ril' something
hits." Slid Vinny Russo, who played a third baseman .
in 1hie film.
i
Movie high.lif.ht$ filmed at Pilot Fidel Friday in,J
dude a rendition of ''The Star Sp,nt)ed Banner'' by
an Ehon John imp-ra.sion.bl, Jim Walcuk, and a
Fnink Sinatn imprtNionist. Jim Oiabo.
They were alto .ccompanicd by Kimalinjoncs an
imptt:5Sionisc who speciaUies in Diana Ros.s and
Tina Turner.� three were promoting their Oct. 6
show at the Park Lane Rest.1urant, 33 G1tcs Cirdc
in Buffalo.

BUFFAl,.O STATE PLAYBILL

''JIRIGDT �IG_HTS,
. CITY NIGHTS''
HOMECOMING. '93

I THE Crossword
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LOOKING FOR GOD?
r:-woNOER WHAT CHURCH IS All,ABOUTANVMORE? .·
ARE YOU A STUDENT WHO:
• is "alienated" from the Catholic Church from
something In the past7
• wants to know
about what Catholic means
in today"s worid7
• wants to be cooflnned but missed that saaarnent

more

along-the-way?

- was baptized but never got more 1""""'9d7
• thinks your Ideas or Ufestyle- exdude you from
the Church?

JOIN US FOR AN INFORMAL MEETING T6 CHECK IT OUT.
Two option s for your schedulino needs·
MONDAY. OCTOBER 4,1993
3:15-4:15
Newman eent'er
1219 Elmwood Ave.

�Y.OCT.7
12:15-1:15
Student U1ion 408

w--

FOR MOIi: IIIFORMATION: Contact Fr. John
or Sr. Ollr1«- Fontarm. 882-1080.
Newman Center table, union latJby
Monday and Tuesday. 1 () .3prn.-
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Lights, camera, action_! � the star of your
own· mini-movie or MTV style video.
Costumes, special effect� and music are
provided: You provide the ·"talent." Choose
from over 400 songs and a witle variety
of movie scenes to make your video. You will
, even receive a tape (one per act) of your
memorable performance.

Il

I

l

Fill out the form below and ·then stop by the
Student Life Office, Union 400 to select your
song or scene. The number of time slots:-is.
limited so sign up soon.
Fun flicks will be" held in the spc;1ts· Ai�i1a" �
on Satur�ay, October. 2
from 4:30-10:30 p.�. Bring your ,friends. It is
almost as much fun to be in the audience as
it is to be in the show!
------------------,·-..,-------------------. ----.· --Performer(s) or Organization:

Contact Person:.�-----��"-------------�
Address:. _____.::._______Phone:.________
Please circle preferred time: (Times are approximate. More
than one· individual group will perform in each half-hour time
slot)
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00.

6:30
·1:00
7:30
8:00

8:30
9:00.
9:30
10:00

�URN TO STUDENT UFE OFFICE, UNION 400 BY SEPJ'EMBER 30, 1993

BRIGHT LIGHTS, CITY .NIGHTS
1'omeeoming/Family Day '93
.
.

Schedule of Events

TIRJllSDAY, SEPTEMBER H

PEP RALLY

12:15 PM, Union Quad (Rain location: Union Lobby)

BONFIRE

8 PM, Union Quad

HOSPITALITY TIME

Following the Bonfire, Moot Hall Parlour
. FKmAY, OCl'OBDl I

TGIF SOCIAL HOUR

5 PM, Bulffeathers, 8mwood Avenue

ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME DINNER

-0:00 PM, Sheraton Inn, Walden at Union Road
� per -- • ClocAtvAlioM '!l(]U ir ed

"LAST TRY" . A ONE MAN PLAY

8 PM, Theater Arts Building
$4 Students, Families, Alumni; $6 All others
T!Ckets: at Rockwell Hall Box Office and at the door

CURTAIN UP STREET PARTY

9:30 PM, Theater District, Downtown Buffalo
Free bus transportation for BSC Students, Families,
Alumni. (Bengal bus departs on the half-hour from Grover
Cleveland Circle)

SATIJIIDAY, OCl'OBEB Z

ALUMNI TOUCH FOOTBALL GAME

9:30 AM, Soccer Practice J=leld

PARADE LINE-UP

10 AM, Along Rockwell Road

HOMECOMING PARADE

11 AM, Route: Rockwell to Elmwood to Bidwell to
Richmond to Forest to Rees

CAMPUS TOURS

11:30 AM ·12:30 PM,
Begin • Steps of Rockwell, End • Sports Arena

ME�T & EAT

12:30 PM· Game Time, Sports Arena
Purchase your favorite pre-game snack

tfOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME

1:30 PM, Coyer Freid
Bengals vs. Brocl<port
BSC Students wno free, $3 All others

POST-GAME PARTY

Including a Kids Comer and Fun Flicks, a totally
i�eractive video karaoke program
4:30 - 10:30PM, Sports Arena
Put yourself in the picture!
SIJN8AY, 9Cl'elll!ll S

FAMILY DAY 1r, the Fireside Lounge
MORNING SOCIAL 8:45 AM
waCOIIE President Richardson, 9:15 AM
PANEL DISCUSSION "College Life Yesterday and
....__
Today," 9:30 AM
TAKE YOUR PICK Round Table Discussions, 10:15 AM
Events 819 open to all Bllllak> Sl8le Students, U... Families,
and Alumni ond n FREE Ul1INs OlhelwiN noled.
�F0< Olooer, Brunch and Ellis' QIIM �
-call (716) 87M001 Of l.aoo.llSCA-722.

Funded by \JSl3 llvough the rnandllnlY SIUdenl activity r.e.
the Feeufty Sluden! Aaocillion, Ille Alumni A18oci81ion.
and the Buffalo State College FounclMlon.

BSC BRUNCH

All you can eat, cash bar
10 AM-2 PM, Delaware Park Casino
$1O Ages 4-12; $13 Students; $15 All others
• Reservations required

"LAST TRY" . A ONE MAN PLAY

2:30 PM, TheaterArts Building
$4 Students, Families, Alumni • $6 All othe!s
Tickets: at Rockwell Ha'II Box Office and at the door

BILLS VS. GIAN.TS .

5:45 PM, Rich Stadium
$35 includes game and bus
• Reservations required

. I

,.,
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SEPI'EMBEll 28, tn3

.SEPTBMBEll 28, ins
0Tomatoes/' from p.13

SPECIAL PROGRAM NOTES:
"'
Homecoming T-Shirts an·d Magic Mugs
are available at the Student Union
Tick�t-Travel Office. Cost: $5.00 each
Tick�ts for the BSC Brunch· catered by
the Park-Lane Restaurant� are still
available. Call ext. -6001
r--

Stop by the Homecoming Table in the
Student _Union Lobby and vote for the
Homecoming King a�d Queen.
Megaphones (compliments of USG) an
. Chester Cheetah Paw snacks
(compliments of Frito-Lay, Inc.) will be
available to stu.'dents FREE, while
supplies last, at the Homecoming
· Football Game.

9i(Ol,lld look vuy impreuive,
indeed. Once tbi,. i:s .cco m ·
plished. this nation should
embark on • massive program
to bllnkc1 lhe land with simi·
tlr tom1toa, wh.ch wouJd
both (ced and house the
homeless.
Tom.1toea tbo haw: mili•
ta.ry and psycl,o-Freudil.n im•
plkations. First, the mUirary.
Af'cer, the discovery of che gi1nc tomato in 1923, military
pllnncTS in EngL,rid debited
the feasibility or developing
more g.iant tomatOeS for use in
• possible ttta<k, but this idea
was senpped in 1927. Only
hi�t tells how fatal this
decision nearly was, for in
1948, $omue:1 YC8i5t released
the famous Yeast Report
whkh came to the conclusion
that, hid the Brits developed a
massive tomato attack plan.
the Allies could have dropped
them on the Nuis, possibly
ending the war as e1tly u the
spring or 1944. Estim1ted
casu.1Jtie1 from having large.
red vegetables dropped on
Gmnany fTOm height& of
20,000 Fett or i,c.ter would
run into tht millions. Civcn
this evidence, it is extttmc1y
impottant that the United
States develop a Luer.guided
heat4Ceking tomato that
would y,e)d ao explosive t.1•
pecity of SO mec,atons OT
,rt1ter. There •tt· .cldcd side
benefits of auch a proen-111.: •l
tom1toes •re usu.ally non·
rldiolc;rive and 8) they're bio
d�. c.1usln• no loO,•
1nm � to the envirOn·
ment. They att, however, U·
mca:y.
ttcmely
Speald.ng of whkh, ru:cnt
debe,w-hlar6e:ruercd on the
pe,yc�l implQriona of
larte; tomatOe&. espcdaDy in
the mm ,ender. On • recent
trip into the field, I nockrod
tblt many men were con·
cc:med about the ai&e of their
tomatoea and whcthet they
� lldequate. SOate: m.a)cs
tile this very IICriously, lad ·
iag to what some have termed
••tomtto envy." A ••n,jne is
bic,er than yOUrl" mentality
ls pttYu.ive a.moo• tomlto
irowcr1, le*'ing to rceli.a,s of
FN5tntion, envy, depression
and lnMlequM:y. Penonally I
find this whole (111mt cl mind
lO � deltruetiYC and debilltat·
;.,_ Effl,one should be eel•·
catcd about the tdative alt.e of
tomatoel.. and the ll'loClllfC:
must let out to mak toutO
�n everywhere that one
MO\lld not ,et upttt over
..-.. wll;cb they .....
no control over, and more im·
portantly, that il-'1 not
your tomltocf &ff, but ,n
whit you do with them that's
mote impo,rtant. Thank you.
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The Student Association of U.S. is sponsoring

FALL FEST '91

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE IT
IN 11IE RF.AL WORID,
SPEND A SEMESTER IN OURS

Featured acts include:

Vlak Di,nq Wodd C.O. ,qnamcattla..;tlbeon mmpw to prtXl'lt
an infotmacion taAOft foiU�w.ce Smdcnb on die
w.i, 0...., Wodd·SPRINC '94Colq< ...........

V<t.�

a day-long event featuring 7 bands and an
Arts and Crafts sale at 12 Noon on
Saturday, Oct. 9 at Baird Point on the
Amherst Camp!JS

IGGYPOP
DIGABLE PLAMETS
BLACK 47
ZEM BUMGALOW

YtbddCo.

WHEN,�,Oct. 7
9,00am
WHE11F: s«udent Union
AMeml,ly Hall

SIJJ!J!af�J'S

Tlctte-ta •- ..._ 10 u.a. undergn.ctu.i••
•:1:--�·:-J:: :=:-.:..=·

&20 tor...,._, publle
Ttok.e. .,.. on _.. ••
U.B. T'lbtCet Otftoe
Butt.to •._.. lntonftMk»n Count•r
Homoe Of the Htte
..._ Wo.M Reoorde

L-------------....11.-------------------'

ho"°�

COMING UP
• IN RU7:

The Fenton Files
tho stn1ngt existen
twist world
••sweet Nothing,'' the
f101$ world o(
"Sweaty Cheddar,"
the thrill of victory
(here comes the $Id,
er!) ... and tho eco"Y
or .im,.t. (CRASH!)
Spanning the globe ...

/

of

-

-

....

--- -· --·

I

•

. .

---· '"- ............. -

. -·�-----·----·-··

,.

__ .

.._._ SBPTBYBl!ll ZS, 1193

REMINDER:
•Watch for up
coming coverage of
the building dedi
cation I naming
ceremonies next
week in the Reccrd.

RECORD,
U N LIM ITED
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faculty sketch:
emmanuel fried

by tlr s t eci •�l l c o m e

"Smoking kilu. ifyou're killed,

of your
you 'vt lost a very imporuutl pan

--------·- lift...

-Brooke Shields

�ud Fried aiu at eue in his
pristine office. 'Thqe is no clutter
here; it wouldn't dare break cht peace
of the part· time pro(euor', lite. Even
the $Cf'C'flC co mputer is dust,.frcc. The
dffl ha one or two books on it but.
also, is for the most 1)9irt dear, The
third floor of Ketchum HaO i.s.obviout
ly not 0. writer's home. but only bis
tem�toOIL
Friod's. penona abtolutcly exudes
thlt of the serious professor, but his
dow, Colonel P«m look cnd<s a be
jobs around with one of his reuow
prof'CIIOrl. Aw-rendy, ext.enors in
bis cue don't tell the whole story.
Fried ha been teaichin.c at Buffalo
State since 1972. Except Cot the last
few years. he ha spent moat of thole
21 yc1n • a run time pro(euor.
However, Pricd'a life bu by no me,:ns
been tpent all in the dusty, dry walls
ol umYCf'lity life. He ltt'l'ed in World
War n. WU• WUOD actiYia,t, and has
published - �bys.
His participltion ln various \lruOna
- dmm, the turl>went ,..,. o(
the Grat Oepreaion, wben it WU.
viola to .u that
be
dooe IO loooen the UOO ,np ofbiC IN,i,
.... uow,d the - o( the little
guys.
"'Our1mP"concttaw•an in
creMed scandard of tivinC, We were
dedic:au:d to it." Pried •id. voice son
tbrol>bing ..;th pent "" ·
Friecrs union Ktiviam drew the
anti<Omlllunist c:rued c,u of the
United St1tca ,ottm:ment Tbe
�t't panooia ... aaeh thal
they �·t even Ow: the bencflt of
the doubt to a man w ho wa willing to
Nk bk life ror the ddemeof'hiteour>
r,y.
Fried acrvcd in th$ Anay durinC
Wodd War IL & 11)"1 'what he
reate:mbtn IDOi&: deuly abou1 hia
yeara in the lntantry was the
meftt aurmllance of bis penoa.
"Wbernu • - the)' bod..,_
friend follow me and report IO
cou.nteM.fltcWCcoce. I didn"t find this
out until later when be told me what
... bod to do," ..
id Fried.
-1.&t the War, wben he c:ootinued
his ro1,e &I a mDOQ �tor, be WIS
called bdo<o the - Unamcricon
Ac:tiviliol Committu twiiee. ooce in
19S4 and a,aio in 1964. He aaiid that
bom ti.ma be knew that the commit·
tee WM pvreb" ia the wroa,. Wb:o �,
ltoOd in froat ol the coaunittce he 6ta.t·
Cid dw it was u.nc:onatitutioul ana
tbm mmed to u;y ar.,ymore..
"l...,.. iovitinC <hem to find me in
COOtcatpt ol cowt. beca\lle thci.t K
tions would never have pasatd the
.iud,eme:ot of. the Supttme C4'art.
,,,.,. -did. o( ""'"'·. Mid Fried.
tbt writiQC ICcm.med ditUtly out of
Fricd's. i.n�at with the uniolu..
He ru1un.ion1IC'Wllettttin which he
published lhon atoriea MIOl.1• workim.
Some ,..gaineo ,oc hold o( them a.nd
asl<ed ;r they cowd poblilh them ,oo.
Fried'• cuu:r u a writer took offfrom
thttt� He ha writkn several plays.
the moll £111DOU1 ol which is "'1'he
Oodo Bird." "The Oodo Biro.- on the concep( of. the btrd that c.an�
fly, hit been tnmlated into Ckno,an
and R'*11in (or audiences around tM
wood.
� It ..... tintt e#:J to c,et prodlKCd..
Fried said that ..it is nor,ul thlt fo,.
t:ttry five p� you write:, only
., one
the
ever
su,t..
teet
For Fried. teadun, ,;vcs the
to
c:oat:ribution
fttlin, ot eaomtOUI
people's livct 11, working for the Un>
.Ont did. "In my yean at Buffalo State
t• have. toueheid 2,000 live. plus their
nia and the people they in tum
contribute to.1be unM>n wu tbe
way. In the biacsC ne,atiarion l n'ff
inadc.. 30,000 WOrktn and 1hcir C.inl�
sund,rd ol
lies wett, granted a
livin,. 11 it that aente of ou,t1tributic,c\
..
.
thlt bu been a scandanS in my life

aocnethinc w '°

What is it? It's ... well,
many things to many people.

BY KIRSTEN
WELLCOME

Joa Gluer, prodKcr of "Jl.. with the llilou,"
readleo ror fflmb>C the uowd at Pilot Fidel.

EllPRESS

r.ATI:11 A RIDE ON lHE root,'S
BUS
TUB. l:iO PJI. - R11. l:JO P.N. SAf. 10 P
.N..
1.EAVING Milt HOUR FRON lHE TOWERS,
GROWR �D � ROQ(WB1. HAU

tem i6 its commun.ie1ting properties...h allows
u, co make old rriend$hip& arronger and to
creacenew one&."
To get a VAX .ocount at 8SC you D1U$t go to
Compurin, Services in Twin Rite and pick up
ao user code authoriution form - • a,een
shttt th.It mw.t be filled out. signed bx• pro(es·
IOf, and returned to Compurin, S,nvie,es. Any
professor will do, even the borin, one from
your philoi,ophy el.ass.
Two days la.tet you wIU be on the sys.ten'l and
ready to UIC the VAX. ibe n,ext mp is to find
a computer lab. 'They are �tcd in 302 Keech·
um HaU. open Mond., throu,h Friday 8 a.m..
until 4�0 p.m. txotpt �twttn 1(),..30 and
10:45 Tueaday and Thuraday; Twin Rise
North, open Mood.ly throuCh llnsrsda.y 8 a.m.
to 11 p.,m.. fridl.)'$ 8 a.m.. and Saturday
through Sunday 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.: 6utk:r
Libl"lry, open libruy hour$; and lhe 24 hour
library lab In Chase Hall. All t.bl,. tXotpt
Chuc:, hive lAb Assistants on duty who are
more 1hl.n willinC to •nswer your q�ions.
When )'OU sit down to• terminal (ah.er tum·
ing it on; the switch is: us.ually on tht. left a.ide)
you wiU be confronted whh• blank acreen and
a loc:al prompt ( loca.l ), At the 1oc.al prompt.
in : con':' '"�va·• �ic h �!x�k
m
�
Next )'OU will be as.keel for an uscmame.
whid;I will be the flm sb lenc:ts ot your tuc
name followcd by the last two numbers or your
school 1'0 number. Aft« th.It you ha\ 'C to sup
ply a pasaword whieh at fine (you ctn chlini,e
it later, but don't forget what you cha� it
to) will be your achool ID number.
Mer au this has bten 11,1,CCC$$(u.Uy compltt·
ed it is time to hive fun. The e1$1est function
for fi.rM Ilene use.rs. U tending and rt«Mng e
mail. To do this type .. o,.ail.. " the $ prom, pt
and then PteM rttu.m to read your mall or type
"'send" to acnd aiaiL In aending mail you must
have the full usemamc and school addras of
the person you're aending h tO.
If you do_n't know anyone on the VAX 5)'5tem to o,mail, don't despa.ir. There are also
bullttin bolrds to .cccu and listlltrvcs t0 sub
scribe to th.It make having an account wonh
whUe, 11w: dbcuaions on the network rigbl
now ran,t rrocn the arcane ••vampire Lore,
.
Fact and Yic1ion. to the .cholarty, "'Law
School Oiacvaion Li&t" The-li&Uervq •re • bit
more usdut 'They allow you 'to ,et news.
weather, and the lattst NASA event olf the
network. To ,et • fuU list type
..
che $
cad4.cad.uwm.tdu
prompL
lt is a wild.. wild world out there in compu1er
country.Don't ftt lo&a. tnjoy, and nevtt, tttr
�nco
the
a..ir
cbanuela.
loC
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PERKINS

Greetings and Salutatiooal I am wha1 you would can a -,e. (For thoK
..
or you who don't have dkticma:ries. that is .., veneraNe. wi:5e per100 (or
reline). I am � to provide: answen to your quatiom, IOlutions to your
probkms. and clarifications to your c:on!uhons. I know all (and 1 am only
on my rm life). Pleue send any queries you might haw. to 109 CaKty
and I wiU s hare my Wdlth of knowledge with )'Oil.
De.tr PerltiM.,
My boyfriend has .sudden{r $topped payittl attention to me. He 11&1 newt' acted Wee tbd bdote. It is lite I don't .
•
exist. What should I do? - Despo!Wk.nt in Dcpre-w
•
•
Dear Oe-pe;w,
ln a c.ase lilc.e this you have many options. He: mc)lt be under a lot of streu with his classes or ram.ily, so talkinC
to him about it might help. n:y payin, cons ol attffllion to him and
ii he redprocatca. tr all else fails. I have
found nor usii,g my lilta' box geu me a lot of attention. Try it. it aught work.
•
DurPertin:s.
I am a fttlhman and m¥ J»tfflts all .0 the time and n'ffl ak my. roomm•� about my� lf'MJts and ,ocul
life. How CllD l tet them to bve me abJe?- Tt-r,ped fo Tower 2

*'

Den 2.
Try to let them know how thin,s are png on • regular besis.. Also. let thtm koow your roommalt' is not your
keeper.You have eight long Uv� � ot you. They haft ro let you be )'OW'Klt sometimes.

DearJ'crldm.
I mtUyliJce dtistifl in atJ' hdto,ydas, but I am not st11Csbeevenkoows 1 •m alive. HowQlO llff her to nodce
me?- &shfu1 on Bird Stn:,et
DearBi<d.
Try to find out her interata and scrib up a cooYUNtion, or ask her to study with you.. II she still doesn"t notice
you, cou,ta up a fwt*1J on her notes. Sbt will ddi.nitcly tit up and take notic:e.

WHO&
WHAT&
WHERE&
WHEN&

WHERE, Albri(l,MCnox M Call<,y
WHEN:Sepc. 12 -0Cl.31
HOWMUCH: $3 .$4; r... to,
children under 12 For men
;nlorm,oon, all 1!32�700

--

(& how much)

WHO: C,eltill Yc>Yo � pi.anise

WHAT: QI<$C-s.ri<s O<but
WHER£,ICl,;nh>n's-ol
RJchmond AW!.)
WHEN; 8 p.m. Oct. 6
HOWMUCH: $20, $25, SlO
For mcn inlornw6on.. call 8,86-0()67

WHO: My,On Nodei. �;.d
byf>aul..
WKAT: "'lt Huns Whef'I I Olnce
WHERE:: TheMtf Ms 8uildk'C
WHEH: a ilm., Oct.1: 2:30 p.m .•
OCI. 3 j
HOWMUOI:
«.mlly
and �umni; $6 all od'lffl for more
In�. call 878-lOOS

San_...,._ ...... ,...

WHO:
WH,'T: "-ACm>dCOl"8o,
1951-1993"

And now,
tomatoes.

"'for......_

......,s14pnfflladmls!ion
For � iNOffNtion, all 8S2·2600
WHO: ...,.. M8'lou
WHAT: Trip 10,st,tpoetry reading
WHW:e..cn-Theolre.�
WHEN: Bus lewesCf'OYt'f Oewbnd
Citde a S�30 p.m.
HOWMUCH: S12.S0 BSC studenOs,
$15 l>cuhy and ,call
For more .nlorrnllion. cal 878-4631

°""' -

WHO: The unc-. ..
WHAT! ..NuftNftM ... a�
ex>m<dy
WHERE! 2.t Central Ave- �
WHEN: 8 p.m. Sept 1M8. 23,-25,
30,-0CI. 1-2; 2:30 p.m. Sepe. 19, 26,
OCl. l
HOWMUCH: $12 advlls. S10
seniors Mid stuclenu. S8 children on
_,;ng n;p. All
� S10>dub. $8 ,....,
and 5lUd<nb. $5 child<tn.C
r.irs availM>le
For� tn�. call 68J..1716

BY
ERIK
SEI MS

('lbe folk1witrt ii an UOttJ1f from• $pCOCh live.a
by Pro4:aor E1Jta Glumpb. Qairwoman of the
TmutoStudies �nt oflAJ(aloSt.ate Colktt,
on S<ptnobe,-2. 1993.)
Thank you. Today I would like to taDt about
coma1oes.
They are usu.ally aina)I round thin,s. but some
times have a tenckney to be Larfe,and mpcr.oida.l in
,i,.pe. eo,,,lcltt theCh""""her R;c,,ey,
who. in 1923, while cUmbing: i.n the $cotblh Hip•
lands. diacovmid a tocuto Z3 feet wide, 17 r«c high
and approximattly 21 feet �� the cmrcr.
givin, it a total volume ol 8..21 lcubic fttt. In COllll·
�nlOa. the ,verac,e:Buffalo State CoOe,c domticory
room tl ciCIU feet tQCb. 1$ (eec lon.Cand 13 feet wide,
r'CIWtillC in a coca! volume of l ,S60 cubic fut. Thus
it can beaunnited that the Sc:ocland Tomato of 1923
tuea up as aaudl spa,oe •s.263 c:oUcce donDitocy
roo-. nc)( counriQC t.thtoomL This. I fed. ha IC"
pul,&
works. tbt 11tilit1ry and the fate of the ftte wotld.
• The ...te of New York. in •Y opinM>n. should de
VOCt 25 perceiu of lu bwlc,et 10 eultivatia, 23-�
wide tomatoc:a &ulli.lar to the one: in Scodand, which.
tra,iicatly,w11c.tcn in t964and 196$. Toma*!of
this sitt could be med to constnJCt c:c8tfo dol'm1t0ria much leu expcmiffi)' than the' correnl method
o( stcd. otment and brick. Each tomato would be
holloffl out. subdivided and equipped •·ith baaic:
utilitiet. such as httt. n11u1.inc waett and ketchup.
Placed on cop o( e.cb ochtr. and side by fide, 1hq

ors,,

.-.. ··- r.. � .........

'See

"T�," p.11

J
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Sports Marketing Club hopes to pack 'em in

Student club aims to increase attendance, spirit at games
a,amPutoa

...,.,N..,.s.mo,
The Buff'.alo Seate Bcn,.is rootblll
tCUD ha • 3,,0 rocord:: the Ledy Dt:n·

pls_,......,...,0,4.11,c
_. is off ID a NCCadul -.

while the M* country tcatN •"
finiaJ:iinC raWd1e o( the peck in lnvlca-

ti,oaal meet&. Evu lhe IOOOtt teat'IU
a.re tbootinC toward IUCCltllfgJ ...
- - - S.nudq ....
Uric.o.
Unt'ortu.nnr.ty. lho succe. o( DSC',
et:hJcta is .-C .._, unoticcd.
-. ....... Sp,ou..
Club.

Founded by Spo,u C:O,,,pb eoo..
dinacor Pam Riehl ffld buelftC:111 stu·
- Dni,e O'Comd. ..._.. ..,i
it lncreae &t'Udcat nNJ'fflCU aad
attend.Ince or 8SC sporta. Busiocu
prol.or Michltl Unman 1nd
. JUth1
aR:thtdab�
A&t taltiflC 10 sruditnca on caa-

'°

p1ni Rkhl and O'Con.ndl round
tNt .,... .ltl.Jdenca clidn't know
abou.t CM lpOftl
whtfl they

-.or
P*)'c,-..,�.
O'ConntU said the club ii �.

int on promotiflC •Portio• evc-ntt by
.......... ll)'cn .. .,._..,
� to lbldmtL
cklb'• fint
promotion was the Bitngall' firtt
n
.,....
morion in coajuncdon with�
Ufe ror S.na:rdlly"• homecofflin•

n.e

�"°'!: .::,:;,,....-

......

""We will be J)l:lliUl( Olllt _,..
phaa<s
<Ix«
with," u.d CYConnt.U.
Ub 8SC's s-ponina nentt. the
dab Ml ta,.d its Wn: ol ttooble _.,.
tmC � co an.end. Oab' 10 ac.v,
dmu •1ttndcd lhe ftnt mtttlng.
Riehl said. bu1 d,e dub remains op,
timiRic .tiout die lnput they ha-T't

r.. .............

-

.. We're pleticd that ll'Udmtl att:
inteTC$tcd wilh lhc Mme idc-...
said ltlchl.
Scvdna immrltCld iD •ftc'DdilC
mc:cdnp and joiniQC 1bt' dub can
ull Riehl or O'Conndl at 878,6693.
nx cW» finl a11tmp1 ro inc:rene
ancadaca wa 10 ,.._ die fine. 100
6t\ldcnt1 to the 8cn:Cab food:iiilD
game acalmt Camiw: free &ifts.
ADOtbcT � k pla.tu*5 ••
12:4$ p,a . OD ,.,...., U'I the
HQUI.IOn Gym n,oni 104. Mr:mbcrs
of tM dub wi11 be in the u,n.On To
day � tN('C infOfWl.ltioo

CO\I\IL TER S\ C'S

I.OCKERSJ LOCKEJISI l.OCKERS1 T\otd
of� .. ,.. bcdmtflid--
wound � WW'I Yotil
�k>pt,ltalthllel\lff?The
Cofflmu* Loch, Room It lht pllee.
_.,.,..__Uolon,11,
•-.,.outefREl:b::low.

'*'

'

- --

TY"NGI TY�HQI TYPINOI • Slop t,y •
eomrnuc., � Union 311, 10 l)'pt
.. )'Ol,II' P1PW1. mEE EL£CTRIC
TYP'lWRfTEAS ... --......e c:::ontQion
Mior\.•W-,.,k3>·8, lll'ld
fl'I., 1:30 • 4�30.

•IIWlltllt.

( \REER DE\. C\ TR

SO's & «J's Music
LADIES NITE
WED.
COLLEGE MITE·
VODKA DRINKS $1

GRt: MCAT DAT
LSAT NOB GMAT
The most complete erMnel of test prep tools
In the wond.
Expert T-.S
CAl.lNOW:
Permanent C.nters
63&-1882
6-:IOI
u11-..

Total l'l'alnlng

KAPLAN1:1 'I -

'S Nightclub

fl [ fl , ll \ \ I
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Lady Bengals
smash Fredonia

.,. Grammar debate
conrinues: Editorials, p. 4
.,.Battle of the unbeatens
Sarurday. Homecoming
matchup, Sports, p. 12
.,.Allen reviews ··nn
Star," RU. p. 6

FRIDAY,� I, 1993

By MkUd Stanton
lktJPI New, �rvi«

�==•�!·first
:;���!��

ed

:::: �� �c:��::':'p��;.ts..:�.:
"Ann M,ot•, km really nrprbed me. She won 1he- fim 1e1
quite easily ,nd J thou,gh1 ,he had control of the match, but

so��t�:��..i�'(t�r:r!:�1
3:30 p.m. tod•Y •• home.

take on SUNY &ock90ft 11

By-�
Record News Editor

Women's soccer pummels
Utica/Rome
for home crowd
"'
B7BW Paxton
&npl Newt Scrvfoe

A dormant Lady Bengal's offense wu
awakenedSaturday � a c,mcorder •nd
proceeded to seore ei.&ht go,h as 1hcy
defeated Utica,Rome 8-1 11 hom.c.
The Lady Bengal$ quadrupled 1heir
outpul from the last four ..mes.. The aud•
den chan.te in offense m,y be linked 10
the tum watching • video ttpe or its
pr� g,me 1g,:ins1 Roberts Wcslcy•n
cone�.
C.Onnie Robbinsl ed the team with cwo
.
view from above ht'lpcd the
goals. .The
team,.. uid Collch MM:hcUe &n:uk.

li
..,

"Video taping the g.ame helped the girts
10 see 'dlCir mimkea."
"We hive just bttn working ruJly
bud on offense i.n practice," ...id run.
bac'k Dara Peyt0n, agreeinC the video
tlpe was hetprut
Tbe Lady &ng,ls (2-6) hid a 1oc o(•
new r.us on the roMer when the &eason

'

opened. ind th•• tttm.s 10 haw hindered
their.start.
Bc(orc the 1e1$0n. "75 P.Cr«nt or our
tea.m didn't know ea(h 'od.rr." pid
&reuk.
team's pl.ans. Staning goalkeepe r R�na
Aus:ti.n left the tea. m. opening up the
starting '])Qt to bockup goa.Utcq,cr Karen
Lewis. The switch Leava
a hok in 1he
·
rorw1rd line.
"I woukl love10 keep K1ren out on the
(,c_ld, bu1 we i,ecd • goalie," .aid Barnak.

&Kuk may Nve round ..:1 ,mwer
with Simone Nub, who played goaJk ror
pan of Saturday's &,1me ,net m.1dc e�t
$1YCS. The m<We aUQ\\•cd Lewis 10 retum
10 the (i,cld Ind SCOfC I foll
Wi1h the season almost halr ottr,
e.rcuk aaid 5he thinlc.l the te•m ls start·
ing 10
it toc«hcr. She hopes 10 build
rrom bere.
The IAdy Bcng.tb f.ct St.
John F°iSher Courie 11 4 p.m. tod1y II
Coytr Field ,, Admiuion is frtt
..

cc,

Rugby A T�am attempts to hold
perfect . record against Alfred

All

Sports

Clubs:

Any BSC sport club wishing to
have covera!fe this semester
• should drop off a team roster
with team phone numbers and a
fall schedule.
Place any team information at:
THE �CORD, in care of John
Fracos, Sports Editor, 109 Casse
ty Hall.
Anyone interested in writing for
the Sports section should. come
to Record meetings during �n
gal Pause.

NUMBER 8

Homecoming '93 goes
ahead without royalty

The

To

.

VOLUME '11

Buff•\o Seate Lady Bengals Tennis team oon1inued their
winning ways Wednesday with • 7-2 victO'I")' over SUNY
Frtdonia.
� LAdy Bcngal'l wen led by S.acy HarTOd, Lynne Kosc:ic:J.
niak. Kim Sixbury ,ndJill Clerk, eo,c;h winnin, singles •nd dou·
c
bles
K �; ��r y's singles win w.s h« first of the ye.r. She
ucdited it t0 her inuca5'Cd intensity.
"When my intensity is up I play ml.Kb better, •nd much more
C"Onsistcntly. I decided bcrore 1he match 10 pt..y my g.amc •nd
r
s ay
singles
c o'�d;!n�:!� A:-:•�::c�·;

l

�
, ·. l'
\
i

By Michael Sc.uton
&,,pl News�

Thc: Buff11o State College Rugby A Tc,im wi:11 ,nempc to kttp their p«fecc record inti« when they
take on lut SC&$0n'l division dutnpl Alrred State at 1 p.m. S.tu.rday at Tower Fields..
'The 1e1m b hoping the momentum they ha.� after big whu over Rrr and the Unh·c.nity at Buff•lo
will carry them throu.a)t Whal prom� t0'be • wry touOt game ag.tjmt Al!+ed.
Meanwhile� the B Team. which consA mottly orrookiea and te00nd«mcater ��ri. i5 0.1·1.
Thc:y tied RfT and Jolt to UB. Last yetr. UB's 8 Team won the ,utc title.
A Team Clpta.in Bob 9otd.toowic:x uys the tam's 21•3 victory <Wet U8 was a v«y bi.g win for d�.
team.
'"Thou,ti 1he score may noc 6CC'm bi,g to non•nqby £•n,., this is considered• kiltin« in rugby." ao,.
danowicx.Nid.
eo.ch Joe Amir110 ll proud or his team's performance. This yur'• tetm sunds No. I in Division
A, whkh is widely considered to be the cou&hctt division ln the st11te. BOC b one or the sm1l\e&1
schools reprege,n1td in Division A.
Bogd.lnowicuaid he considers fellow rour•yar pllyer Rob Pe1roffaki to be a '"capblin on the Ac.Id."
8oCd,lnowicz. coac.hes the b9eks while Penoffa.ki C01Chca the (01W1rda.
While Peuo£ra.ki lS very-ura,aive on lheJ'ield, it ia his knowkd�of the game tblt tc:tl him •part.
he Mid.
To an oyt&idt:r, ru,b)' ,ppcan to be 1.0 out�r«mtrol ,-.ne. To tbc:>M who play ii. though. h'• a very
n
. they aec it a bcin,just 30 � runnin,arovnd
�,:•::�·;!,.�:,!·::= �:lel ao
Boedaoowiu MyS his tetm'• pbyskll Ne - tho •vert«c BSC p&.yer la Moot tall, 200 PoUr'lds com·
puc:d to ochc:r echoo1' whtff. pa.yen can •� OWT 6 (Cid and can wdlh • much • 240 pounds
- pla.,..'10'their tdv1nuigc.
.,,,.
••eec.uto we pb,ce ,o much hnportancc on cond.idonln,. we believe thlt much of our MliCCell$ is
our 15 bat athletes oa the r.dd and play, noc wonyin,it our oppoea11
�
:
'
n
arc held frrp 4 t0 S p.m. Monday throu,h 1'bunmy ���:::.'� u. Pracdcea

=:::-:.��
Tt;

P- U.S. Socrecu7 Gll>c'- Dlclt � drl- - a
poiat .-, defeue spa,diaC � at UB'a Ahumd Arena.

Maybe r0ya.lty is deemed • ra,u.re.
head. but homecoming SttmS incom•
pletc without • king and queen.
This weckerid'a 8SC Homecoming
will be without • king. queen a.nd rOy
·
•1 court. followin, the dttis.ion ol
hoa:icoomint Ol)ffl.ffllnee members af.
ter only four 1.pplieations v.�
reoeivcd..
Only two •p plkltions wtte banded
in by Monday, oae c-ach for ki.nC ind

· queen. said Oulcne ShiJlino, g:tudcnt
clwr of the homccomin, committee
al'Ml vice p:raident or Srudent Life.
Had the applictitiom been .c:cq,tcd.,
swdenlS woukl haw: been able to
vote for • king md queen Tuesdly in
the Student Union. The Tuesthy
Record featured • MJ.P«(C •d an
nouncin,. lhe vo6n.g.
"Applications were d� Friday
(�L 24); but the deadJine was ex·
cc:nded to 3 \).m. Mondly," she said.
"'We even 11'.ndc:d ou1 applicltions in

Cheney against rapid
Boosting student retention
U.S. military cuts
Cloein, too many mi:utal')' buo
and cuttin, ddense �int too
••� oould joopenlbe the
or
the Un.i.ted $.t.it.N, tor-r Sttttt..-y ,:,F
Ddcnte Dick Cheney told • crowd •t
U8Tuetd>y.
Chtncy. the tim gpe1.ker in UB'•
Oi6tinguishtd Speaker Strics.. spoke 11
Alumni Arena aboot the continuing
need for • scron, J)06t Cold War miJi•
t.aQ' ind the risk auted by 1� np.d
downsiJ.i1'& of the anncd ful"CU.
Tbe AmtnC*n publ.C i;okb kV'Cral
mltconceptions about the milituy.
Cheney said. One popul.ar m�
tion: Now that iJ,,c Cold Wu d O\'er,
1heR is nothi.ng to worry about.
Cht.ney said th•t is 1'.11()( trut; the
former Sovkt Union may still- be a
threaL "Whit we hive (in the fonner
Scr,i,cc Union) ts• n:volurion i.n
� - it 1.in't owr yet," ht said.
"'Think .t,ou1 hew Ion, it look (t�
United Suites) to wock out •.• fun·
damental (iauel) to to""t"' our•

'°""

tdv es.' ·
M1t1y Americans believe che out·
QOIIIC ofthe Cold WU W1IS ptedc:tcr
rnincd and that_il WU De¥er ooceaary
IO spend billionl of dollan OD def'emit:.
Q,cncy wet che Cold War ended in
p,n by the .crl� .c:tiolla ol the U.S.
Anotbu risi,,conoeptioa: Tho U.S.
,hould let ocbcr nadons aMisc to form·
ing the· rOffllCT SoYict Union' a new
fO\'CfflrDCUI. Cheney nked: "Who do
you want to tum it OY« to? Who do
you trust? Who has the e11paci.ty to do
wh,t the United Stites: bu done in the
last hl.lf c;,encui:y? There: isn't I.I\Yt,ody
dse who bu the e11p,city for world
leadership the United SttteS hu."
The Oepertment of Odense cut
tDOtt than $322mUNonrrocn its budl·
Cl. doled blSC$ worldwide Ind
mtuttd the 5iz.c or the .etiw rotCC:$
during ID$ yurs u sei:rttary. Cheney
said. Any additional nits need to be
made in • wa,y thlt will cnsu r. e lhe pri•
oritict of the mitital')' a.re met. -we
�Cheney,page2

See lloyolty, page 3

goal of administratj.on plan
a,..,....__k
�NcwsSttvb

eutraJo St..te � tldminlltn•
tora •ro dcYc)opioC aa EnroDmeru
MIQlfCllbility Plan in an eff'on to in�
Create !SC• student tttention ,.te,
1lie number or 8SC StUCkr:ns
rc:rumin, to ,chool uch scme5ter i$
down. Pruidcnt F.C. R.k:hlrdton uid
at • ColJeCc Coaadl mtttin, 'l'blmdly.
1bc swdent retention raft' 11 8SC is
al:!IOQg che 10\\Ul in the SUNY tys
tCCI., Slid Hal 0. P. ,ne.. vice prnident
ror studc:ot affairs. ..We enroll a latte
number or adult learners. a large: nurn
btr of pctNimc le1m,rn,, a laJ1C num
ber or students who •re not expcetiri,
10 gnduatc... P�e said.
An tnr0llmen1 Mui-ieability Pt.in
,oat will focus on chc individual ,tu,
dent in an dfon to provide 1he srudtnt
with support. "We n«d to focus on

BSC chair consults on healthcare

.cudcnt:11 ID4. .stmkttt terYi,cea to help
n:tmtion." ,..,.. ...t.

�J:.;:.:��

=�tbe�m=:;::

would ,o co the same pcnoa for •
siscanct wilh all .dminisln� and
ocodemleptoblc-."""""oi,roingto
te¥ttal dUfettnt offi,c:cs.
"We need to break down the wall
bctwwa various funcciocw offlces
thlit work with,tudents.•• hyne aid.
Jl'.,.ne cited die CQ.Mplc, of• stu
dent coNklcri� BSC. "When • stu
dent shows up in the office of an
admissiioN counselor to get i.nf�
rion on (BSC). thlt ttudient btcomes
pan of th&t touosc-lor's v.'Orldo•d.''
...,,,. ..Id.

See Plan. page 3

·--.. � ......
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U.S. needs to encourage
democracy trends in·
ex-USSR, Cheney says

Cheney: cuts
redu ce potency
From story P•te J

need to retain enou&h capabil·
ity •.• to deny any adversary
conuol or a region of 1he
U.S.
the
that
Pt.0 and feels
world.''
·B1AA!lda8ffti
needs co maintain rclaition
Downsizing the military
1Jtnt1l News Sffvicc
ships in the Middle East.
tOO quickly Of cu1tinl the
e
th
areas will
"'MOJI n.arions of
INdCtt in the
President Ointon was
rcdYCC the cff'ccdvcnc:s.s or the
pniscd by • top Bush Id· world want • &ood relat'°n·
tdvtt·
invite
of
will
and
y
beclllSe
U.S.
military
Tuesda
the
ship W11h
ministration otriQal
"
stria to "take a risk they nor·'
for his tt.lat.Onship with the who we arc and wh.11 we dO.
would not take,.
mtlly
Un•
Sov.Ct
.
fonnq
ht:$1.id
,
troubkd
Cheney said. ..I c,n't find a
k
ion.
dme when we·ve done this
;� l:
&t former �tat)' of cri!t�
(cfownsii;inc) and done it
Bosnia,
in
criti·
troops
n
Cheney
Ameri�
Olck
Defense
ri,ght .''
•tents.
dud C1inton for ltftlng 1he even as peace k.eepiitg
Cheney chcd former Prcsi·
biln on ho11M>$exuab in the He uid there is no dear objtc.
dent Jinuny Carttt"• failed at·
prcs.ence
n
com·
his
Am.eml
made
to
rive
tempt to racue the Arncrlcan
military. He
is
it
hosttJ(<S in Iran in 1980, uy·
menu durin., a press con(CT· Without goats . he s,jd,
inJ t.hc d.CfC1'l mission was a
en()C a., the Center for Tomor• impossible to ,cc.omplish tf\Y·
complete disaster. ''Ten yun
row on UB'$ North Campus. thing. Cheney dcsenDCd the
Liter, we had a very different
••1t is a very WOfrilort1e sit• s.itutrion as • ••terrible t:rtte·
rewlt when it was dmc 10 do
uation (in Rus.sia) and will be dy'· wi1hou1 a solution.
Ocs<n Shl<ld and Oewrt
Ort the domcs:tic front.
for a very lonC time .-· <::hcney
StOfffl,"he said.
said a . few houn bdore ad· Cheney stid he dis.&Crete with
"ll takes• very, very Ion&
the
C
n
I
lifti.
Alum·
the
Cllnton
at
t
crowd
a
Preliden
dreaing
time to build quality f«ccS,..
dw.
i.n
ni ArenL Chene)' kicked off' ben on hofflOSUll&ls
said, "By (downsii,,
eti,ncy
UB's ·"1'bc s.t.1c of tht milita.f)', Whik in office, he
int) 100 fa.r, too fast. ... you
decided to leave the bin in
World" spealtcl'l prQCttm.
can destrOy (the forces) overof
place. Cheney said che go.I
night.
"'Remember why w e have a
Cheney said the Russlln the mllit,ry is to produce the
military," he said, ••tt·, about
people must decide how they fl\C)6l effective combllt force
fightiQI and winnin, wa.r'&,
WUh to be govemed, but he pos1,ible. even if' it mtl.os dis
1be decisions we m.tke now
said the United States needs eriminatinC o.;gt.in&t C,tys".'.
are goin& 10 have a bearin& on
..Yes. the military does db•
10 ..encourage 1:rends 1h11 to
how well we do the nut time.
toward a democracy.'• 'J'h e . cri.mintte, They discriminltt
And there's goinC 10 be a next
g.uys
old
thtt
and
women
assume
,g,ins:t
U.S. c,nnot
time - there always is."
MOSCOW is no lon,Cr a threat like me," he said.
Cheney,• (o,mcr Wyom·
Cheney abo admitted b'c is
01'• 1roubk spot. he told The
ing Concreuman and 1ht
•·not • fan or PTcs.ident C1in·
Buffalo News Monday.
ch]d' of ,wr und« former
be
w, ton - but no un� ahouW
Cheney sa� he b , ..
President Gct11cl Fvu.l, ls
one.n mentioned as a po11iblc
with the recent petce 11grcc surprised by that."
cand�tc for the U.S. Senate
ment between lsBd and the

wro"'

�=y

Pick·up and delivery
Wash & Fold service

FREE!
��5th
Laundromat

2762, Elmwn.od Ave.
75' per pound
· 10 lbs. minimum
On- and off-campus
students eligible!
Can offer same or
next day delivery!
details
Call 875-1855
lable
avai
dry
laun
-op_
coin
Full
,ev�day 7:30 a.m. · ·10:30 p.m.
Triple washers
·
.

for

"Let

us·do the work!"

-

I THE Crossword

Homecoming weekend
kicks off Saturday
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put
en s.tUdtnts from the
It's. that time ol yur ag,.in, wh
Buffalo State.
and ptCSCnt c,.ther to celdmlte off
11 a.m. Satunt.)' with
at
kkks
nd
weeke
iri,
Homeoeom
. It �ns on Rockwtll Roed
the annual Homecomint paradecomrnu
nity. Many Griek Of·
aDd winds its w1y a.round the &rouP' will be cheeri� and
gani.utions and other campus
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Plan: Students ,nay have one counse
from adroission to graduation

lor

l( the uudent is acceptod and dccklcs to attend BSC, the
studc�t woukl '#01' -1th the &a.me coume1or. "Whenever
the stude.nl ha• problem. (he or sllc:) eoet to 1hat
counselor - noc 1ttnding In lines." hyne uid.

to get the
The counselor would be able to ec:uaa mes
'
student the infonoat.On he or she nttda. "W e aretota.lklnc
tbout empoi.to•crin, staff' IO WOflt ll¢rOIS NOfflOna
i l e
��;nbe
.: :. �����":
rate."
of their
Studenu will be able 'lO check on &he au1us
into career
IIOCOUt\11. nnd 01.at about nnancLtl aid, lookat the ume
devclopt11en1 and inquire about acadtmk:s
providl"
to
is
off.u. (1'0«R the sa,me person. ''1'he .conocp(
have to be
unified tcrvk:ct.•• Rich.ardlOn sakl, . AD IOnt'ica
one
of
lhy
raponaibi
tho
e
m.td
and
br'ooOlt 1o,ether
to ,ct to the issues
dep1n.menL We have to fi,U� out howchange
1hem"to
conc:errtint studonll. tddn::M thcro and
n.
retentio
student
improve
help

:;.':,e!!'!� ::;:: :
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PARADE ROUTE
Elmwood
,..Beglns on Rod<W911 Pood; _,
Avenue to e.ctwell Parkway . to Richmond
A'*1UI, to f(J(fft Avenue, to RMI $ttN\.
hOUI.
,,,. Stant at 11 a.m. , and ahOuld tut en ol
,,Most popular vantag6 points: comet
Elmwood A-uo ond Rocl<W9II Rold0<
the comer of RNs S1tM' end Rocl<Well

��rt-_t-t-tl"llmir+-+-+-11�+-.1-l-J

ea::-�.i•
·- � •���t:tij����

will mak an ap1:°!:!�:�::��:�u•Bus"
�!
Bengt) wiU carry appearance. A school bus decorated

proxlmately 30 alumni in the puade
," said Karen Lib«·
··It is• fun event rcx them l•lumnl)
tore. direttor o( Alu.mni Affairs mode or tnnsporution wiu
. In addition 10 the bu5, aron\hCf
'
anending Fam.Uy Day a.re
be a hor$e-drawn uolley. t ar,i.lies
invited to ride on it
i.l Les eu,,.n. the· (lffl
parade
the
ol
The pnd oi.anhall
football program in
8SC footbtll co.ch who established the
the team 10 the suonS
1980. He is credi.ted wlth buildinC up
tod,ty.
is
it
ouse
powerh
Oivi&.ion 3
spiriL tr you come.
.
"1be entire day is a 50U,t'CC otschool
to ffl(lw your tpirit, . stid
there will be p&e:nty of opportunity
K.ace Ward, director of Student Life.ts who live along the pt·
s.wden
see
10
hope&
She uid she
and getting in·
nde route root out on their potthc:s, cbccrin&
votvcd.
tout'lgivcn by
e1ropus
be
will
there
.m.,
11:30a
n,a.t
-Su.rti
who work in the Id·
..Admiss.ions Ambusador1" - students
mission.off.cc:
i.t i& nice for alumni.
"'11le campus i& a1ways chan,jri, and
..ibertore.
ycan." said J
who haven't been on campus in a fewand
arc open to the publhU
ll
Rockwe
at
1be tours begin
lic.
, the pre,game part)'
Aa artricipaj:ion for the game aiounts
in the Spoc1S Artnti st.art·
or "Meet ind £lit" will be goin& on
wine� entertain•
beet,
(ood.
be
will
in, at 12:30 p.m. Thc:rc
e up (01' the iarnc.
ment and plenty o( spirit to tct everyon
.gainst the Broe.It·
The day', dlm.u is obviQW.ly the game
thtoUilh 1hc c,.tca wm
port,f'..ag)et. Tho fit'lt SO() s:tudcnts
a bit or Frito Lay
receive a free BcnJ,tls �cc,.phonc and
Cboeto Paw snack& in the :Spuri.. Ar,.,. (ollo- tM cu1ot,
A po&t""mc 119n;y
vtdeo progn.m.. The
featuring ..Fun F'Lic.ks,"' 1n lntmctive
p,rty i.l from 4:30 co 10:30p.m, up on Sunday, but not be
wnip&
d
Homec:om.ini weeken
A brune;h from 10 a.m.. to
fore thc1e's another ehance to tat.
Casino (behind the AtbciOit·
2 p.m. at the Otlawarc Parkred
by
8SC and catc.ffll by the
,pc,nso
i:s
)
Callery
Art
Knox
for children, $13 (ex
Pork Lane re&Uunnt. Tic.kc.cs a.re S10
The brunch ls aJl,you•
,tudents W11h ID ond $IS tpJ- adult$.
will be paddle bott rida
un<at. Wetthcr pcrmhtin&. there
on Hoy1 Lalt.e..

.,........ -1
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Royalty: May be a

tradition past its due
the S,Nde,nt union Monday."'
Katt Ward., direc:tor of Stu.·
dent ure. wd there bu been•
s.ttady decline in hom«:OmioC
lint and queen intereat the last
(our yun. while intel'ell in
o(bcf hoa,ccominc ewn.ta b&S
gone up. 11M: com.mittoe was
do&e to calliQI off the king and
queen luC yur, she said.
"Maybeii'$ a tradldon pMI
its due.... &he said.
Ward takl the ldRC and
quocn title$ woukl be leM or an
honor it they were awsrdtd to
the onl'y people. who appl;ed.
--To &ivc an honor, ii h.al co be
an honor... she $lid.
Appliol.nts will now rtttive
a gift of homc,comia, items..
w,ni ,.;.i Tueo<S.y.
• 8SC is prima.rily a commutef'
.
collc1t� .C,om.mutcn affect
evnythinC ln Student Ure. but

�=��t�

thi.s. .. wtrd wet
Romeo Romero. an intetna·
tiona1 $tl.1deat adviaor and USG
the ODly applkani
sentcor,
(ex bomccOming kin,.. He u.id
be WU diMppointa:1 that the
coniat was caUed off.
Some students (eh the titles
should be bco.......S. «c,nlless
of the number ol•ppli.ca.nts.
"I dunk Ibey (lhe kiog and
queen) thou1d be bpt u, tra·
dition." said Chril6nt Mulltt,
• 8SC tectior. "He (Romero)
should tct it even if no one else
•ppliied. It � he ca.ra....
Others uid the lK,k of ap
plka.nt:t COCIUDCnted on school
tpiri.L
"'I UW' the primal')' fu.nctk,n
(ot bcin, kin&) .. boottiO,
ac:hool spirit, .. &aid Mtrdo
1990
OeALmeida. BSC's
boalt()Om.in, king. "My court
alto felt that was their func
tion. We relt ,ood about our
proud to
tt.lvcs and IISC. I
be con&idercd . and proud to be
atllSC.
"'h tttnu to be a tt.f\cction
of no .cbool apirit," he Shi ot
the dwindlin, apptiqitions.
•·tt·sud tO hear. 11 could be.1hc
•iCn ol a tarter lNUC lO be ad
d.-."
OcAlmdda. a &raduate s:tu•

w•

·

.c:::.

Congratulations to
Dr. Betty J. Cappella
Buffalo State College
Educational Foundations
Department

w•

Mid.
All organiutiocu on c:ampus.
includin, �mic Ol)N. wcrc
elven •ppldtiona. Sbilletto
ons
Mid, "A lot o( cxC*nlU.ti
.
wetc not inceresud.. &be said.
'fhe.homecoming comm.ittce
c:onai.sb ol studotnta lnd
repre1tntatiw:s froin Student
# Life. Residtnoc ure� Spaoc
MaNfCmcnc. the Alumni
Offu, Athlctia.. lt:Witutional
00 CHllpu:& wheft he
Ad�ncemcnt and the ptrfom• rt<oCni&cd
a, kiflC.
in, aru-«iuers. Ward 11id. or Wld homecomi
Ward aid 1be concea could
all the. events Of11ni.r.ed by the beup
....
..............
and
quoen
and
committee.. the king
on studmt
contat w• the only thin& d\lt ye.u. depend.I.QC
(cc,dbldt 10 the c:ommittoc
haln'1 gone well, the •"'·
••No OM is happy about deciaion,

����::m�:end.:!
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I hope Pro(cs.soT &lowit£
(letters.. Sept. 24) wm note that
mlxing plunl pronouns with
singu.hlr subjcc.tl has become
sem.ipopul1r,
bccluK
or
problt11'1S assod•ted with using
singular ·male- pronouns as iJ
they wcrt universe.I and ap,
plied to us .U.
I must edmit 1he dilemma
has prompted me whercvc:r
possible to convert my subjtcts
to the pturat I do appreci1te.
though, the chance offered by
mixing s.ingut..r subjcccs and
plural pronouns. At Jeut t un
be reminded once .,.in or the
value added a 6Cntcnee when
ir.s autho r taktt the time to in·
dude ua,all.
s.re SL,vin
Potidcal Scicn"
D<J,anmeat

My colleague V.Ctor BaJowit& ol>
jects (Ltturs, Sept. 24) to Bob Cun•
ningham't use or "'they'' as •
gtnder,neutral pronoun as in..
••what c:«n a smdent do if they ...
He poincs out that this usa.ie �
!ates the Nie that the aneccdent
noun and its pronoun shouJd ,trtt·
in number. (••,tudent" 11 singular
but "they. is p)ur.l). I think Bob's
sentc-nce sounds fine, and c.erUlnly
rwh better than the gnmmatically
correct but ioo(y-soundin,g version
'"what CUI • student do if' she M
"
Rulc::t or e,ammar develop
hi$t0rielll7 • descriptions or how
people.-pe&k and write. Jr we all de•
ctde to m,ploy . .they '" as a gender·
neutral ,m,war pronoun because it
sou.oda ,ood. gr.nunarilns will in
time have to aocept thb. Lenguate
belonts to its users .

......

Yo all talkin' ao much about
dis btxt problem ol gammer,
let in� etde-a•macate ewe all.
See here. ar ewe all eoin• tO dcm
c

��� ���:��
once ewe all know English tn·
side n' outside, den yo c,n
usin' it anyw-.y � wants tO.
See her� a good Entlish 102
tuchcr say'd sumti.ng 10 ht1'
class once ur.,na day that., "'I
know £ntlish and have a
degn,e: in it., ao 1 know what's
comet. So, I'm allowed 10 use
. it
,u. if ewe an
know all CU laws well. whata
right n' whata wroog. 'den ewe
can:W
be:'�;. Cite who b
he, she or it. CUL in a peaceful
world, "they'" all da same.

i�=:!ri:we

C.,rmtnStriuieulll

J1viuPen.,_.
l><pumeDt of BioloCY

Mentally ill are often misunderstood
Mental health raea.rehcrs repon some IS perocnt
or all Ameriunt are believed to suffer rrom various
romu otpsyc:hopa.tholog)', rangine front mild to
severe. It b C$ti.fflatcd also that an .ddirional J9
percent have upericnccd some or the symptom&
typic;al of emodon.tl disotden. Trsn$1atc:d into
numbera. more than 30 ml11ion pooplc in the United
States haw: . menta.1 health probleou thtt are aerious
enough to ffll.uire profwional help, while an
addition.al 20 million are troubled to some e.xtent by
ptyeho)oCical dil:turl)e.nc:cs.
Many people be1kv e thal the ment.,Uy m are
p�tl_y li�ing in mental instltutions' and g.roup
snttngs.. Th.11 used to be the cue, but ftirly m,cntly
the.TC haa been a political push to empty out all the bi-a
inttitutions. This IOC)\'Cment was spuncd by many
£actors, such as deplorable livin& C(lnditions in
iNti t udons: chantie& in treatment pbik>tophic:s, and
1ht rcaliubon chat an l.,u1i1utiooal 11e1ting is
ultimately mott e.xpeoaive.
Althou.,h some mentaUy ill people will remain in
- some form or in.stitutionaliz..cd seuing, the rest are°"
will be living in the coipcnu.ni.t)'. Thi'I ma, be very
benerlCial for some. because: they may now be able to
exertlsie their potential in the least re$frictive
environment. Unfortunately, some ochcn wiU fall
betwotn the. bureaucratic crack& and wil1 be without
any ,upport or assistance.
•
Many people with mental iUncaacl floOt Other
oblucks while living in the community. For uamp1e,
people who take mcdie,don that effectively redi.tCCS
tbe,u' ,ympcomt may begin to feel they no Jonte:r have
•n illnt$$ to tteat and m.v &top taking medication,
bccl\lSC "'healthy people do not ncod mccltclne." In

::�:::;�����:O:: :!'!

��hae \
symptoJQS, they may 1trongly rab:t 1r1y attempt 10
ruume uutment.

People with menui1 disorders 00 can haw:
considerabk di.mculty $Urviving in soci.11 aitu.tions for
other tt.lSOftS. Some may have spent time i.n an
imtituriooal lCCtinC. or ma_y hlVe • hiMory of unusu,J
or limited social uperienoca. They may not hlVe had
an appon·unit)' to dev(lop the social &kills ncceuary
.. 10
be comfortable in rclationsbipe, with ochtn.
In many cua. people with • mental illocta a.re
forced to deielop survival alt.ills which would ta.kc a
prcc.edel'll over the desire 10 lit in SOCWJy. In other
wof'lht tbcy me, enpgc i.n aedvit.C. tha1 p romoce
their own survival despite how the rat or auciet)'
views this behavior. This apparent aloofness can be:
mi.scomtrued as no1 havinf the will or capttcit)' to
relate to other$.
Many pc,opk in our society may keep a dlltanc:e
from people who they pcrteive as mentally ill out or
fe.ar of emoOO� attac:.hrnent. either lheir own or that
of the mentally dL People m.-y feel that the mtntally
i.11 do not p(IIIC$S the cas,.clty to lo,'e or be to,·c:d by o
ochen.
Our soc�ty holds many other saercocyp,es ol the
amntalJy ill, It ls common £or people. in our culture to
equate a mental illneaa with a cspa,cl� for evil and
extreme behavior. Tekviiion •nd movies reinforce
these tm1;,ea with an end.Ids t:tttam ot••psychoriomutckrer--(l(•the-wcck" movia, exploiting the feu we
have of m,e,ntal dasordcn.
Another mboonceprion atems from the erroneous
deduction th.al people who commit unspeauNe crimes
must be mentally UL The truth ia, many auch
criminU aJd'ftty Dahmer and John Gacy may in
fact be mentally ill, but it is ridiculous 10 *"ume all
mc.ntally ill individ1als pouas the l;lme caS*ioi- for
extreme VM>lenec�
A mental lllneaa in itself ls not ,n uplanation for
an unspeakable erime. Al� many llwyert
t
1
C:t:C �=p:i�':; ���:!/ao":::}'*
h is just aoothcr factor to co.odder when looting for •
reuon. People commit crimes in a retpODSe to other
£.«ort. whether the factora are real or perwivecl is
another 1tof)I. Uldmately, confuaion over why people:
chOOIC to behave in a certain manner is noc: juat a
probkm ra.erwd for the mcntaQy m.
'The mentally ill poMClt the ume captddea that the
ra:t or tho aociety has. They 1n1y be j�t a ,hocked
by acts of ea:tmnt behavior • the rtat of IOCitcy, and
spend a much time ('tf not more) tryinC to avoMI
extttme situ.tions. Effected indMduall commonly
&pend mOrC time io isobtiOn in fur o( bein, rude to
feel unoomfortabk around others. lnlhc....me--tentc.
1he mentally ill are capable ot the same atrodous
behavk>r the rt.St of Ul art- capable of. Since we all
share the SI.me u�1iea for behavior, we abo ah.ate
1he same c:apaei1y to Jove and be loved b1 olhera.

:J::
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When did gay-bashing become entertainment?
While. in my roon:a the other day, I was told
sometbi.O.C that made me wry angey. My ·mend
overhc-.,d a group or guys who wan1cd t0get drunk
to beat up some C,yt. lnttrestin.gly, they w.-nlcd
my friend 10 purcbue the akohol since she was or
let,al drinkin, age (21). The: �lit)' ol purchuin,
alcohol for those under the •CC limit b one thing,
bu1 beath:,C up 1,11'1
What has happened to the mtnt1iliry of s.tudcnt&
on this campus?
one thing 10oppo&e homosez·
ualit) ', it's another thin, to decLare youneJf jud.ge

It._

and jury and impo&e

'J()I); v)tws on

0th«$. Tbt

:1::':::;:;:1:;:;1 ::;

� t�e':Z'::t
have the rigb1 to ftte expreaion.
It's a shame it drinking alcobola.ndlor usitiC vie>
&encc b tht only way to voioe your opink,n. It's an
even bifler shame ir you don't have the·coura,e
not io go with the crowd, ev<n if 1hey are your
friendt •nd you know it·'s W"l'ong.
1 can'I express the C,Ut need to bcc:ome 1olttan1
and Clpffl- minded tO «spUt our fellow man and

Holocaust debate does not
make it less of an atrocity
This �ntt is in ruponse to Bradley R.
Smith"a editorial entitled "The Holoca\llt
Memorial."
I mun btgin my response- to Mr. Smith's
editorial by saying 1ba1 'a linle bit of leami.nc is
a dangerous thing.' It is apparent rrom Smith's
editorial that he lacks the skills of loCiic w;lh
which to ronn consistent and rt.levan1 attu·
mentJ., 1 bn� isoLatcd his premises as follows:
a) The Memorial does not show enough of
the Cory details ot 1he. Holoctust (i.ntenrionally
capit.aliud) to make the HOloeaU$t a«m
crcd.ibk.
b) Eyewitneel- te9bmon, is aot mouCb �
cau.se }$NI(]
one man t bc-bencfit-ot,tl»
doubt -,.in.c an eycrwitnaa.
c) Tilere il • fasdac ment111ity in malataln
ing the orthodox. histocy ot 1ht Holoc:t\1$1.
d) We are all miskd u to the tnttb of the
Holocauat (perhaps. Smhh br.lieva that no
Jews W't:Te killed as a conaequcnot· or the wu).
e) M.r. Smith N,YJ 1hlt debate on this t$1ue
w·beah.�y.
The tone of his edi1orial sugge&u that M'r.
Smith is boiling jl.ut btl'leath the surfece .tloul
the isaues. especially when he UICI such 1oeded
.
tercl$ as ..t'.asdac." "in1eUectu.al £uhrers...
"'quui-ttlipous boklc.auat zealoa." "'self·
de5cribed inteBcctt.&al ,;a.nu.... and to on. If
what Smith wantS is a clilp&Mionale debate on
1ht \aJuea, 1 wonder a1 the IOW'CO of all of bia
•nett. He is IO blind&ided by lhe bias ol his op
poMD1J. th.al he bu i.o.t sight ol his own hua,e

cave

-

1 UO t.alte uccpdon 10 the •uthoritiel
which Mr. Smith has cbl:ltco - how would
Eisenhower or Chu:rchiD be more cxptTt lhan
an7 of a nui:nber or UmJHUrvivor&? One muse
tlC'Vff forfet that tbac tw0 mtn were fi.rst.o(.
all politiocians. livin, in a time whel'I ii WIii fair
ly � t0be anri«mhic (chctkyourhif.
toey boo1t.s 10 diKOvct that boado•ds otJewish
rc:Fuc«s 'NCte refused entry 10cou.ncrlet web
as C.nada. after A� or ea:pu"1on £rom Hi•
tkr-'5 Germe.ny).
A1 for Dem,,njuk gai.nh1' hit freedom l»
cause o f a belt of solid eYidtr«, this is merely
onease. One cannot s.y that exttptiom provt
tpc Nk� Thcrt is, arter all. the teseiiooay or
thowaod> ol people. not jult ot)<ws, but ,i,o
of many Germana., aa W't:ll. How can you diif.
reC,arcl this entirely? First penon 9CCOUIUS
oftc:n mate the be-I.I kind of bisioq au:p-,
pkmented by the inc:onlestable ptlyslcal
evidenoc.
1"he rulcla'*r in Mr. Smitb•s kindotarsu·
fflen.t is that, ultiina1ely, no evioence is eve-r
good enou,h! One ea.nnot piclt whichever evi•
� de .nee is ne,c,dtd to prove a prad. bdid one

�i,,ori,nsdid not wt ..i,o m,h •P• 610<)'
to make. people btlieve 1hiftCS they thou_..1

woukl sound c,ood, 1na1cad. they took me racu
and formed the t:tory from tbc.m. "Revisionist
hisroiy'• Smith caDa it, is no ki.nd of history
at aD it it can IOSS out facts which do noc fit the
picture. One c.nnot a11ue in this ras.bion a1
any university in any disc:iptine. If Smith
wan.ts 10 argue this y,-ay he will have to go into
potitiQ.
Without meanin, this in a cni�l way, I musl
ay that part of Smith's biasartsel £rocn b is t,e,..
ing an Americao. Amcrlcans live in 51>lend:id
isolation - Tbtte is '00 w.r OD our contioenL t
have heard the expresaion KVCBI time& in Gtt
CDUU' o,u the ,... dcadc. '1int tM J......
thc.n the 'T'utb.. and now look what iabappc,n
in,. TIM oeo:Nws wouikl not de:1117 that lMY
would IUc.e co rid Gffal.tQ1 or 1hc •,w.a.nc1cn.·
One year aco during a nitJ,t t.ek (rocn
F'raoce, vi.a Fnnkfurt, I spoke w;m ,ome UN
peaeeltttpin,: toldffl on leave from Y'***·
via. �y showed me phot<>Cnphlof dtcapitat•
td, mutil.ated bodies, aod they told 111.e that the
CrotlS and the Serbs 'Yli'Cf'e dotn, the N"mc
things to one ano4htt.
Eu.rope h as a very bloody hiatory - there was
an Armenian �ust carried out by the
Turks and we must noc for,et the mllllKft of
variou6 Russian peop1c$ by Stalin. I think only
thelebrief uamplea lhou)d put the World Wa.r
11 Holocault into penpcctm:. Humana do hot·
rendol.aa thine, to each Olherand lhae bomn·
dous thingt all ha¥e their tqinnincs in one
penon "')'inc it b okay to say SU(h..and-suc.h
�1 one or aoacher c,oupotptOple. The Sttd
is i:n idea. If you sua,caa that the $tOrY ot the
Hol,ocaust is • fabricalioa by Jews and ochen.
whtredoes that idea ktld to.and wbtredoes it
rcaUy come from?
Yes tbne is room to arf1,tC wbateW:r you
wish t,,c,c:ame, we aro ftte 10 do so. Howettr.
thtte- c:omes a rime when a-'1'AitC Ihat two plus
two equall five. •od tryiftC to prove how many
•neck dance on the bead ol a pin, bom k>.e
their re:lcvancie. It i$ noc (a:acist to sq thett is

�=:.:y

t
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standlfll of the atroeitd bulGI.N are capahlc
of com.mi� and, ii i6«-r1.tin\y not (..cW to
diuer« with• mlkt\dn, �.such• that of
Mr. Smith. Tbeoducation.olMt. Smith a.nd of
au llUlknta will be counlCld 1DOff su,cc:c,c::Mlul if
it can be undencood what should be ckbeted
and what ahould be accq,tcd on lhe basil of
historical objectivity.
My � to Smith ii 1h11 he save his
edi1orial to teed wbm he bas finished his edu
cation, to tab a COUrtt in � and w joi.n
Amnesty fntn11ati,cm.al to lCC what realty ha�
ptns e¥el)'day. Thanks ro, the deblte!

not des.troy hi.m. When �re we going to ttaliu that
nanow-mindcd thiokin, is whal is dCSb'O)'int the
fibers holding this SOC�ty together.
Funny, l tbout)lt the idea o( ,oii,g lO colkge,
other 1han 10 ge:t a dtgtte for a car«r, b co learn
and become tolerant o( ocher peoples, their cu).
cutt, and 1htir way or life. Ar, l lCt ii-,some stu·
dents have a loc to learn and fouT yean or c:oUcge
isn't going to COY« it.

Record pages
should not be
used to stir
religious hatred
In 1961 the World Coundl or
Churehcs is5ucd • declaration denounc
iC, hatred of the Jewish pe,ople ... sin.
The Councll ft1)f'a1Cftla oearty 400 wJ.
lion Prou.ttJU Cbriltiam world. wide.
... t.U'the CatbotiG a..rdl '-acd iaJ
patdcdar,tion on tbeJcwt-ealW,.N°"'
m �tutc," In it chc ooc bil1ioP foUowirt
o( th.It church were edmon.ishcd co
refrain from the sln of anti-Jewish hatred
and not to lend themsdw:a to theidcoloC,
which led tO the sltueh-ter o( $Ill: million
Jews and five million Cbri5tima i:n the
Nui ,as ovens becweeo 1933 a.ad 1945.
In addition., both churches haft made
ertty dfort for the put thirty yean to
rc:di>U � and mQ't.ale kwe in the
world. For that re:a,oo. PopeJobn Psul n
t'fllVdcd t0 Pr9:CU.C, � in
t985 and issued his Ocdantion or PraCue
which once more caned anti-Jewish hate
monferine a sin •nd aled Chrildam to
m:ocmbcr the HolocaU$1 and. t0 9Cffl'Cly
teach m:oociliation and support for the
Jewl shp<q>k..
1s it u an re.oaable to bdiett that
these rwo ,rut cbur(bcs WOllld make an
isau,c of� the Hioklalust if that
�bappcncd?
It ia thercfott unfortunate that the
pt;CCS ol the RCQl)f(I are now bc:mC UICd, co
Stir up rdific,us hatred on thh campua. a
.-..:,,dbythc-e<lilOriolo
.ie.,;n, the 11o1oco... ond _..,.
Nai ideoloCY, The students and r.cuJty
on tJa. umpu:s do not de9erve for ti.
ltecord lO use its � to fuel the
n...e. ot pttjudice ..... the
,roui, oC Jewish studfflts we blff hett.
Not oaly is it cowardly in the ea:tmne t0
acitatc -,.inst • small and deremdela
minority, such a,itation is also a threat to
that grcac mu,rl,;y who are nor Jewiah.
for � ha taiutbt us that thott
who
Jew$ tcxt..y bum Christians

....n
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Alternative Night
Spawns live�bands
hlJOnt......,Wlffl a..tr•'a4rinkiQC�mc-.llU�
h•vc • herd riaw ,wattowin, ..Al1ern16ve Wcdnttdq'" ac·946
Elmwood (1.k.1.. .No N1me's"). Nonttheleu. the blr ltk\ed o«
its Wcdnaday n;,t.1 ttrics with OJ. Scan, lht liYC mu,.k: of
$plwe and drin1 tpcrialJ mt •"'ffk. Tom 5-JKn.. coonfin.•
1or ol"'AltttMritt NiC"u... hope,, 10 1Nb No Nuic:•, a ...
in the Joc,l liw mu1iit l(t'�•nd 1l1tr its im-,r:, at lttit ror one
•
night ol the week.
Sp.wn, • wd-k,rpc sccrcc. 11ve • u:niq� rh7lMlkaUy
cha:tjed perfonnlncc. Marie DtYit0. drum_,., ..S �
r0t chc bind, co,mm,rnfed on Bufr.Jo-. dcclini-"C lift m\lllic:
a«ne, 1r1d was cr.ieruJ to No N1me'I for openin, up another
vcnl,)C,, The i,oup ha a s:ull (o&lowin• In Buff'a» ind
Rochatin ud f*i7* to it1 ..,.,_ aiadiienc:a ac holate: ,-rues.
D,Vito c,ploi...i 1h11 • for all ates would incrcaM H·
dlen" ,i:u1. (1be: turn 001 ,i
No Nute'a w• around 4S.)
U..Cot111:n,:ld.y, No Na.c'i NS no ,c,,ec and lht band tct up
poliu l1ne, .1q1 ,eyle•lone the fronc windows. Also. No Nt•'•
Ll noc known for Its IJCOusric qu.a1hy, ind the mb was 1,li&h1ly
muddy.
Ooopik w prct,lt-.S,,.wo pkyw• ,ood lhow. cktiwriol
char u.niquc bltnd of dc....c.och�rcnaline-.t.o.t
·tos tound. Alt� their inRutMd a.how, 1heir ttyle Ml chtir
OIN'Q, tnd c.ch � was difl'ercn1; from MC41r rocbbiU.1 co
ha.un:ti.� .o.nin.c, rt•inia<:e,u ol Belilhwl
10 wut DeVl10
•
Qlls.""lc... daacc...
Rhythm ii chc elnncnt which driva Splwa. OtYito. iotedwr
wi1h Pete (no wrn112.c), who is tlto a pcm&1tionist, (rt•tet •
palyrhylh.mk. S)'IICOP4ltcd but. Steve C&lbrthh. \'OQliM Ind
,a,jta'*,. i. fair oa 'flOClk but ,u.Jean att. ddinut, bk font.
Scew CltA: ii 1M NMiM.. •nd ICMo Swm ,S'l'fl Spswn• tv.Dtt
sound with ht$ te.•·t1.1al keyboltd pi,;ying. Ot.nfflQy the bind
has c,at 1111.tSiicaJ scn.e, ntvtr 1llowinc the aladienu to beccNne
bored. •tld wich the u(qlC:ioo ol WICQ, they art �c.Sptwu
will be� ,c.in this W9:� at No Name's.

By MICHAEL
PIJANOWSKI.

'

Whco R...hy ,OC out of the uni.,. they
obacr,cd tMe thrir � heel ma11e... or
lhl - ....................... Now, ....
Roy.Icy did:o'I wa.nt to ft1 tbdt hal:lds dl"J, to
they ordcrtd the drlva ol lhcir caffll,c to
coa:te down and dea.o up tM, mesa.
Wha>dledri-orw-.u,e-die
1CC11e be reankcd fin&. "'Ood. we ....se roed
cn&.mpns outu' '1a And look .• the dffl'Cr ,d.
docl, lftcr uamlnlng the ICffle more cloetly...,
pltkcid Otl 'Is CCn itaJs. n...t must be why th'
poor fellow WU& eua.mia' ... .
Tht railkfla ol tbt .,... wen
1IPICl
ebout this iacickn1 tut dwy dC'm.mdcd aom,e..
thin, be. done to repey the bt ol thit man'a
,c:nil&lt. British Royalty, btin, OUI o( touch
will, IUli1y • ,hnys, cheoeod a.. ..... "'
Hill ttrm 10 a.to Hill Mftltt with tht
tt.lllOftioC Iha.I ..lhit, sttteC wiIJ forevtr ltold •
piece otCharta.•• Not the fflOlt loeical thin& to
do. mlnd you. Thit man bl his ,cnit.ala. not a
.... 6-,
� "' w biao,y, - - .. die
....,,,
P•tc:hesoHoe rolled lazily down Cblrtta hi.U.
nw. huntml.ftC tounds ol a1929 Bentlq broke
a.. _...... - .... cut 1luvUCh die
""will,"'"-"'· ,Mp.
Quietly then - the humm.i:nC IOUnds
Mopped.•The Bentley Md p,rked It the top of
Cbarla Hill.
Fencoa. Chatley sat in cbc blc.k o/ the Bmt•
Icy. He Joobd M biJ .....II was Sc:15 UL
F1uhts of eold d.,ntd down Fcnt0n's spine.
A rush of cool alr hid blown Into the ubin of
,he car. w lony - bed opmod lhl ro.-.
F catoo wnpped bis O'l"ffl:Olt around hUD
riehdy •nd ,ot out of the cu.....ve a nice d.,y
11 work," murktd the driver. "Sot you.
latff, frimd. ..

o.....t-lSll,.194%.
Tllo O,rily Chn,olde, 5'1S...
3$7 Chmea Hill Street
0.1h, En'1and

Tllo O,rily Cluookle - " die IOp "'•
tn'I CIOMeCUd • a..da ffiD attttt. TIN tbtt1
toe 11·. nunc in "''O pans, \he (vat o( whiicb is
obY'lous - tht:re
a hill In the middle ot it.
The ICICOnd of wbic.b d lcw so. Bdorc: the
...... bed ......,. bom peved will, atotw:, it a::istlCd ot dirt. And, i.n the da,11 ot din
nNldt thtrewt:re honca:and buc:,ks,. WtU.one·
day Roy,.hy wu t.akinC• ride throueh S.th in
1hd, ll.,..a Hone ud 81,ay wh<a they hop,
..... ._HiDSau<.Tlle-..dHill
Strtte Wttt" ff'7 poor and h-1 no taowtc.:ICc of
modem innovatM>ns - soch a the hotM &
b..,..
Now It ibe MIK time tut Royalty w• rid·
"" ... HiD - • lowly - ......
Charles was sinln, atop the h.0. ttnil'IC• ta.A.
Be,c-a;ua,c he waa alttioc down. the driver ol the
hone •nd buiU, didn't au. hlm•nd. bccauae be
didn'I ace bia. when the llorw a:nd bl,a)' Kl\l
etty ....,, a.aw llill. w
ud .._
---w-lobelod»1
went O'f'Cf poor old Cbutca too, if you e,t my Charles $trttt. At cht s:idt ol the do«, IC waist
drift When the A.oyalty In the ca.niaie, heard lcvcL rated a bu.:uer. F cncon plowed it witb
.OIIIC'Ont scru... they ordCftld the c:11rrllCC, to hk lhv.mb three long tune&. pausin, m,om,cn.

""*'

Tbe Ba.ffalo Sute Bea Gm form• kkkllnc la. dte Tba1SU1 Al\ernoon IIUl,
For• pre•&ew of t01IUllOfTOw•, ,-.e, tee SPOR.TS.

Giddayup, pardnert.

Is 'A Tin Star Over Tombstone
anything like 'High Noon'?.More
importantly, is it any good?

BY
BECKY

ALLEN

................. ...,.
hlfl�

"°"'

__............

Set

°FtDtoD,0 p. 8

Steely Dan wasn't ree/in' in the
years at the Aud Wednesday

B Y

J O H N

___

PIE RI

lt'a been 14 ,-n U8Cle die� 11>
prr '70a: group Stttly Dan has b)Uttd. ht on
S.tu.rdly ni.,,,,Sept. 2S, tbey ""' tS.000 ram
an lncomplde•nd rathtt diMppoi.ndQ& reu.n
iN ..,..
....,.
_
rrip bldr. to tha aw.Jin, Sewnrita - aft.tr •II.
the ,n>up p�od OYtt t*O•nd 000,,b,1,l( houn
"'-----p,uponoil,I<
;,........
,... pbl)'., _ - bo• -�
•nd aurpriainO, cnouch, they didn't play a lot
.dthem.
1bt two Mo� Donald Fa,m Md
Wdel" 8cdc:r, wt.o ooce 11111d • ..., ol two
'*1:loll JU Yff'1 Cffllive hippie piYNII, GOW
MCmod ro be a eoupkl ot owrdttued •ldd�
.
lfCd �n. F ,en ev-en admhurd be
-""""'llotlh<-.YUR*ltWN�dwahowbtlariaiftd ..ctyllO
r.,tn.. wboN YOice .... tutrcnd ...... t
with -,e. (But II kaSt ht erl,ed to looli. hip by
wwin, hb. oool blKk tu� thee tndre
.-!oded
hi• ht .... lndoon..) no. - --- ct.
lhow"*'1edI t�t l •••t• Donlld F''ftO
ao'3 (lOrlttn - mainly bc.uuae the opc:run,
IOf'C w• bie Jtl&.1 new hlt. Why can't f-�-n
do all hif thtow•wa7 toloacvfl' oe bo own lime
•nd lltick 10 ths daaa c:INlb1 His DtW C0 it
•..._, ,...inc bod ....- ,.. 11o p1oy..i

,,..
... __..... ....

__
...

..,,..__,....,.._Id .....

COMING UP IN RU8:

---- .. 11,e--..1�
,a-n co coun.t tbe empt)' •ca.. tasread of pu-,
formlnC auc;b PM nicUo c1-ic:a u "'Rikki
Don't LOac 'llwlt Nu.mbtr" ''OoIt �ln.."•nd
"llitv Won.• lhey tdll .......i _.. u, .
_

;.,..........,_
.... __
,_,...,
did'°•
..__ .. ....,._"'

thti.r bttter-,known
IC� a ,m.111 hand
ful of clblb ii bttttt thin none at au.
0. ... po,kift - ....,. did i.,m.;..
- o( "Bod -·
·H<y
.
Ninttttn,.. '"Pq" and "'FM, . Too bid "Rttling
In the Ye.in• didn't sound • a,tat u the real
I.bin,: it MOUid 1wve bom wn, r..ccr and
.a.o.acta, haw beto as jacy • ilWIIN Thiea
wbm J"O'l bavc• blcbp bud with a
horn lit'fflCMI •nd MXI I\ICllt you're fOfUd to
feel IU..c you'R heari.oC 0.vid S.nbom live at
dlelllue-.
Wbffldlc...,.. fimltyfflllod. l .. aill i:a
1 .,..ir·wi..-..aa..
.-, ..
>..
bkc F°"' �•,..... eD

=.:.1:,

F o..<loe......ithey ...- ............
'Wfucb brOIICbt tbe 1'olllt dowD.
rock,
.... d,cmfyloC ........ "'-� Old -•
J'* between you and me. one CDCOR it all they
dctcrwd. ew.n lhoueh ii w. uceJknL
My .... _...,to lhe-Gobedl.C\IJI,
..
... ... it ...

II•••

Fenton Files! Comics! Everything you could want in a
newspaper ... and more! We've also got something called Couaic:
Poaderi.qa coming 11p, along with a Navajo poem ar>d some
observations about just what that stuff' is in your shower stall,
ladies. By the way, M. Paul Jackson is complaining that he
doesn't get his name in this little box very often. So here it is: M.
..
Paul Jackson. Thank you

ears
Bhargng
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Let go
of pain

�.I decided
IO ftl:IK tllia colu•a
"Chu&lnc o..n· ro.
two wr, dlacincc rea,
tocJI: the fit"lt bcina:th.t
I Dt'ftt bad• de:lr,a11.
ddmitit � • 10 wt.:t
the- wholc focuaol lhiae>Ohun.n WIii co be about -I pktu.ttd i t •
a variety of wct\ly anidCI discuuln, nrious topk:a. The IC•
cond bti1'l l.h.tI 51w thitcohuao • a aUOtt departu"' &om the
rac ol the JIIPff, a ...a comtt io a Otbtrwix i.r,e.- rooc..•
column. comalfflac topica a.t woald OCCl!SioMltJ,,,;,,, into
duffl a-rco.
This is one ol tbem.
I wa bun not IOO Jone$ Lib uny ol us. it w• the croo
rioool ltiad o(llort - "'- ,o t.k, lhlt brud d pou,""'
beak mlllltb �mu• twlsttd� asptit tip.I was ttun
dcq,ty not COO Jona -,o,I •w it comin, £ar off in the di:suincc,
and li.ke 100 ro.anyofus In thisac,e1M1 sports• divorte ntc or
SS peroen:t .I bew thcR wu nothi.a,I could do lbout it. R.ct.
,..ionJy lhl """'""""
DOllllaq,s ...
o,<l,elNIJ,footi,l,nccd __,._
We've •D had monx1u, In our livta bite mine thov&h,I think:
SOmtoDc we care for doeln '1 nc:ccaarily care for ua: • ret.rion�
lhip that used t0 bt ptr{ea IUddmty ilo't "<e &oe: 1he co1d SD"'
of rtjc,ccion ud CIUI' andcncud .....,..In U occvrmct lM
hla bllppcned in tome wsy co al ol• •• ooc mM or atlOthtr.
•nd if it hltn'1.you're dther very I� or you're t,in,. Bui tlM
triek. the teal polnt co all thil. Is thac we mm;t not kt those ioci,
dents lc:ste:o• • pcop1t.. lndc,ed. we ha¥C an obi� to our•
khu CO rot,n cht plM ffilf -.e OIL
I have• friend who w.e burt by� xwnl ,can$
It ca'*'1 him pain and tmible emblrraamcnt. but ariD. to thil
6-y. he 1'ffltlClf to lei fO olthe binemcea.. HClooQ at me and he
mcitnwhfflhe t.albtbout btt udI tulir.ebt illlill SIDCk. ifl
.,_ ,_, hc,'a liuniae himldf'. mDff tkO lbe C'f'ffcoald. To this
d'J', he IIUSMI the poittt.
For when tomeooe hurtl u:s, when IOIIDeOllC rcjcas us or
cheats on. ua or simply irow, tired ol ut. we ha� a duty to our�
tdws IO jd OD wicb our h,a. 10 fmM IO dwell OQ the pm,t. 10
pick oantt... up aDd CIOOtilmt OIL Ultimau.ty, oo om k
rapoasibk £or our own t.ppioca INI wnetra Rd we
t0 oundYea to put tM s-ln ud the paet behind ue.. Too many
timesI think. do -we rd'UIIC lo rdtale our pasc; we CIO"l'd it, we
lock it � i• the hope c:bao ol our btuu and WU tblt -.
willaeeil ..... tomedq;welool:lllld .. cbe,..,widrillliOCl'
naa and uct..._ dincfl'IC tO Ck mitmOrics.
And all we do ii hurt OUrKlva. when we refmc to let f> of
the past, we on\y bun oundves juM' t1w nKlff. We're, btttef
chu that - ..., b$t """ aboakl be.
And to ID J'Ollro Cllriatiae Chdlea Ann Walka. dlia c:olbllla ii
rapc,ctfv.U,.dedhccd. You"e tau.Oit me 1C11De iaponu11. vaht
able lessons •bout life. about people. Leaoos rm not liuly to
e¥CI" lo,f:t.1l'ac:NI owe you my thanb.•t 1eut.
h wn Ftedtrict N'tttacht wbo ooae said. ..WMtrvu doa
ootkll-.oot)'mws•-··
1'hett •tt I.how of UI Who 8ff bcconih,i vtrJ
pcoplr.
lndc<d.

. PAUL
JACKSON

.._,i.nc,.,_

owe"

"'°"'

SfVDYinWNOON

·--·-·o-nl)-.
·-·-'*-"C....
�-t8crod11s

5'i:

•&myournc,a

·-Aid�
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Leaders: How to be
effective at meetings
By Kri,.ten $<.hwelur
&npl N"'-s Se-rvice

�S,TIIUJ\!. Al.·
Riltnl' HfW'li
wmau,.,uorm cuS\,iuu...
l.CIOSCllol""rtff· TlffONl,'f�11i11E,OF
:TION$0f'TMC
J.H'tj;f4,l1N61S
T<HIIOIIWll>Jm:""'1'\o/lllCl<'/o�...
1U'n>le1"'1f

�HcJt4,.• tstfr
Ti-4ATA BIT c..u,f.
101..TONCffff.·
!ME, fECtU WHO
JUSTWA,lfTOFl'f
"'' A�C>AAW•
6ooe> ,. ,,..� 1
l

'l'tAM'1«ll.,TMf
won.l)OCIHAWIICU 1
IATOF$1'ir&Nltrli
AROUM01 8VI" 1*T
1'0e:$r.l'T MEAN
wf'u6fT�U'
1
.NST 81 S1'J.IIIW6
Ofrtff, NOW,
l
STf,,rlJIP!

I

fi.

.....The Be-�-Friend Program is looking for Big Brothers and Big
Sisters to assist local children by being an adult role model
CALL: 878-4337, 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Monday-Friday.
.,..crisis Services is seeking volunteers to assist and·support victims
of rape and sex�al assault. You must be 18 or ove� and have you
own transportation.
CALL: 834-3131. ASK FOR: The Advocate Program.
....sABAH, the Skating Association for the;Blind And
Handicapped, is looking for volunteers for 9:30 a.m -10:15 a.m. on
Oct. 5 and 9:30 a.m - 1 :20 p.m. on Oct. 6 and Oct. 9.
CALL: 878-6533.
.

)

"Fenton," from p. 6
carily betweeo uch bu.m-tiv.iilng bLuL
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Convention Center
will dedicate room to
Charle.4- E. Burchfield

a,..,,.1a11ttt1
&ng.i News Stmce

Puliamtnllt)' procedure is• procas most people don't
think about. Ye(. many student leaders could use thls
pro«:a. along with Roberc•s Rule of Order, to become more
nuent and effective in running meetings.
The Leadtf'lhip Cle,ri� progrun, located in Com·
muttr Service& off'icc.. is offerinC a workshop on parliam,r,n•
rary procedure at 3 p.m. Oct. 8 in the Student Union. Room
420.
Leadtnhip Ocari� off'ers a series ot worlc.shop1
each &emcst.tT geared toW1Ird kadenbip de'V'f:lopmc.nL The
parli,mcrttary proetdure WOfbhop is used to help many
Greek organiu.tions :lln meetin,S. uid Unda Avartllo, tem•
�ry coordin.1tor of C,ommuttt Servioc::s. "It's • set process
everyone ml.lit follow, much diffetto.t than • free•for•all.
"'Everyone involved in (t.eadtflhipQea.rl�ouse) b: con·
cerncd with provi.din& student& wilh bdus.bip skills," uid
Avardlo. The ctearinghOU$C also sponson a corpontc
le1dership e;rperience offered to 5t\ldents nominated by cam
pua (1CUI'}' and staff
ln the past. students who atttodcd the rwo-<11.1 c:orponte
proeram visited bl.JAincsses auc:h • 18M. Key Bink •nd Rkh
Products . Mid Avartllo.
..'Jbe corporu.c pro,ram hu been e.xtttmdy $\ICCf:$Sful.
s.aid Don Blundell. dittetor or the Student Unlou. "PM·
1idpanta in the program h.ave '1veo l;IS positive f eedbac k.••
However, on the downside o( things., Blundell u.kl,
ctea.rlnghouse � have had d1$1'ppointing attea·
dance. ''The dearinghousc fflUel things blppcn for a.tu·
•dcnta.. We need more 1tuden1 io\'Oh'ffl:lent."
J.n �dition to the nriout pro,r.ms. Avettllo a.id, the
clearinghouse pubtishcl Srudtnt ureline. a newl'lcttet ge.Rd
t.OW1;rd lc:adtnhip. Student Ufeline fc.tvra •nick& .a:iout
student leaders.. creatiwe thin.tint and new ldt-. Leader·
ship Clearin,tlouse loob for cm.ergin, \wlers. said Blundell.
"Many poop)e who don't think they cowd be leaden. IOfflC
times make the best oocs.
..Student �acknhip will alw-ays be btte. Our ,oal it tO find
the studtnts who would make, tht best lcadm,."
t,adtnhip e&eari� will hokt itt next mcerin,
durin, Seng.I Peme Oet. 7. For mote infonnetion. call the
Commult'r Sctvicel. off;ce •t SS33.

11'c 8ufr.lo Convention Cc-n1er will dedkate a
room in honor or Charles E. Burchfield. the
Burtblield Art Cc-nter namesake. 11 noon•
Monday.
Oircttors •nd staff from the an museum and
tht Convention Center wiU •ttend.
Th«e will be • spoken tribute and a domtion
or pri.nl$ that will •m the room.
The Convention Centtr is In the precess or
ntmin, 21 rooms in honor or n1tionally known
people with a Buffalo connection.
Ct.dys Orak,w, dedication cheifflll.n for the
Conwntion Center, said 1he nom.i1U1tion proc:ag
wudifficult
The tenenl public nominated 7S people ffld
the direct.on ol the Convention Center ne.tnr,ved
the selection 10 21
•
The process bu ukc nearly tw0 yean.
Rooms already hlive been named after former
President Grover CLevtllnd, 1uthor },(ark Twain.
ICtrffl Catherine C.omeU and architect Frank
Uoyd Wright
Buffalo Bills running blclc. OJ. Simpson and
Buff'eloSabresetnl.tr Gilbert PerreauJi will be ho
nored af\er Bwdtfield
Bwchfldd., an internationaUy known water•
color artist. Jived in Buffalo and sen'td as an 1rt
consultanr 10 SSC in 1963.
The room will contain rq>roductions or Burth·
r\C.ld'swork·
An exhibit tbout Bun:hfield'slift will be in the
Convention Center lobby.
""Throu"1 this. visiton a.nd towi.:su: will be in•
dined to go and ace the m�um.,.. said DTes.low.
"Thi$ t..omJ will p,ovlde .,....., .;,;1,m.,. ot
the Center i..n the downtown community," ,.wt
Eilttn Sullivan. Burc:hfield Art Ceoter au.rbt•
iQf/membenhip coordinator.

IC@Ul�ia !Bln'leffs
College Pt<SS Service

UNM poeta take

vene to the atreet:t:
At.JWQUfJ<QUE. N.M.
A croup or pons rrom the
Uniw:rsicy of New Mexico
dcc:idcd that not �nougb pet>
ple
e:xposed to poetry, to
they held a roadside twling
In front or the Fronritr
RQC&!urant in downtown AJ.
buquaque.
I,norin, curious wrea
from ptiSCnby, the UNM Stu
dents read thrir wotks over
1n:rr.e sounds and bonkin,
horns to anyone the1 would
listen.
The poeuy
pondered
..q1,&&ntum tn«hlnQ,, e11:•
isttntial thoories and dispu
sionate frtmy theories."
.ccon:l.ing to the Dally Lobo,
the UNM campus newspe-per.

,.re

r.;..,..i

Pot planm
at
Ithaca Collep
ITHACA. N.Y. -WhoeYcr
.._ WQ hevi0, a high old titne in
the woods of tht Jthaca C.o'
lcce c:.ampus has prot.bly. hit
a.n all-time low.
o.., 290 ne,ily po«c,d
Marijuana plants. with an es-
timateed strttt ffll)C oC
$400,000. were� in
1dfflscly�lot ontbe
southern ed,e or the cam-pus.
offic:Wsuid..
The well•f:eNkd catbe WU
ditcoYm::d in tbrtt clearingt,.
with .u the plants
t0be theume,ce. said New
Yotk State Natiotw Guard
offid.811 who invatitated
the c:ac.
The imariprion beean
wben a pacrolincaimpm: safc
cy officer .ffllll'lbkd on the
cltaring.

awcanrc

�:C:::::C��,':��':�
'::·::'1�,�W
phone. h would look. to •nyone who nocktd it, asit they

:�=��kt

were puttin, t0in«hina o n the rccch'Cf ol the phone. But
'I notice this. He just ran, lhc door buuc:r one
=:�!�

The Benllcy hununtd blck co life and di.Nppean,d in lhc
foC uit rolled down Charla HilL UP5t.1in, at 3$7 Cluirb
�1. in the offtee1 or.the Oa.iJy Cbron.ide, an lr1ce
to the annoyitie buu-hummin, IOU.ndi ol

!'ii.U

Wll.o •• tut ,,.._., aaa •t tlM cloM? Wut were
--� ..............
?S.., taaedl
The Student Aasoc:iatlon of

WED.

U.B. is sponsoring

FALL FEST '93
�aday ��J � andan
1
on Sa1Ulday, Oct. 9 at BaltdPoint on the
AmhefSI.Cempua

l'Nllnd--:

·IGGY POP
DIGABLE PLAMffl
BLACK 47
ZEH BUMGALOY
SUPER CATS
COP SHOOJ
COP
2

'*="='
-��
and

local eels

�era,;:��-:-� ..

....
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COLLEGE MITE
VODKA DRINKS $1an
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�il.
<XKTA
c
.
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rMNt,i;,
GfT"""flf'
a
1111 IIAGAAA ST.
�=�°=C:.
__ _) _
FOR
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEME�TS
SERVICES

CO\\\\LTER S\ C'S

ROO\\S .\PT'S

.\ \ \OL \CE\\E\ TS

LOOKING FOR GOD?
WONDER WHAT CHURCH IS ALL ABOUT ANYMORE?
ARE YOU A STUDENT WHO:

- is "alienated" from· the Catholic Church from
somethi119 In the past?
means
wants to know more about what Catholic
in today's wo<ld?
saaament
that
mmed
but
confirmed
be
• wants to
along-the-way'!
involved?
• was baptized l>.lt never got more
exclude you from
• thinks your ideas or �festylethe' Ch\ffl\?

CHECK IT OUT.
JOIN US FOR AN INFORMAL MEETING TO s:
Two option .s !<Jr your scheduling _need
TH�AY, OCT. 7
12:15-1:15
Student Union 408

r

'

Foriner athletes
honored by BSC
s1 BmPanoa
Be nt.I News Semcc
Buffa.lo Sttte Colltge will
irid.Pct ei&ht former studieat
athletes stid supporttn of
Beog.11 sports into the BSC
Ath\t:tk Kill or f'ame •t •
diontr in their honor tonight.
n.e dinn« wiD be ht.ld at
6:30 p..m. at the Shenton lnn
on Waldea Avenue.
lnducccc:s arc: - Ne:il
.
Htll,,'82. of S,ooldya, -.,

"''°"· .,.,·
bill-a-&<
dd. llJ, ....- -

Pblnfi
of
,,,. ...... '40, Town
Toa,;wtndl. bakedliall ,
S.yvillc
of
'53,
Foley,
Paulck
NY, for ctOM COU.Otcy t.ftd
tr.ck - Clint Mon.no. '88..
fonne<ly of Eden. - <A
James hiker. '84, formerly . Buf&lo. traek and toolball
Wern«S<l>alldtfteri<l<.'63,
«t.a>.ew<>od.NY,_., .
t..cs, Dugan or l.,ockpe,rt.

Small ·Classes.
Big Scores�
Free·Extra
Help. live,
No Tapes.
Guaranteed.

PFR,O\ \l

La daSS8S lftiDI _,

THE

(800) 495-7737
or 91
-<11a> m-43

We St:018 llors
I

•
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• 87Bi11Puton
&npl News Set"n«
tcd S.turday •S
h wiU be • bottle ot the: unckfu
. visit theBuffalo
the: BrodlpOT 1 c.o,dcn Et,g)es (3 0 ) The Benj,.ls,,
Fidd.
Coyer
at
0)
(3·
fknC,,ls
Sllte
lnct tg,iiMt
comi.nC off an impressive p«fonn an i.mpro'led
Cortland Stttc last w«.k, will fa� 40-14 a year
Brodt-port team from the one 1hey beat
,go.
Smith
Broclt.pon will hive starting tailbadi: CrtC
�\lie o(
i.n chc lineup; he m\sscd lase year's g1.me
same from la�
11.n injury. Mou of the team is the . AMI Btn,ab
y(St, buc the pllyen have matured
dc(cmivc line �ch Tcny Bilk.a.
ve lines (ot
·"They have onit of the better <>ffcnsa'

·"They 1re 11n
the teams) we've (lcc,d," sa.id Bi1k1. a lot of
improved team •nd 1.rc: playif\J with
cmotk>n ."
shut down
to
Bitb Slid tht defense win need
h u
on.
��:�
=�
}
c
of:tcme:,"hc
tht quar1erwtk and disNpdng the
aoid.
should be
A strong, 1urusivc Btne,als defense
b«n $<>lad
up for the chalk*· 'The dtfcnse bu
are
""Ibey
cnL
complac
become
to
1nd lS noc 1boo1
defense."
• tood defc-m,e, �I want to be a ireat
Bitk• s..id.
t F'rtd l)eat,
former &npl defensive sui.ndoucry to help the
wiO
who ,uined for 8SC last

�:: ! �;; �l��r=

ye,,.

I. \Vssh. &Jeff., PA (7) (3-0).
2. Buffalo St11e (3) (3,0).
3. Montclair S,., NJ (I) (2<!).
4. Carnegio,Mcllon, PA (I} (4·0).
5. Union, NY (1) (3·0),

dderl$C as their
Golden £agJcs disrupt the &ni,al
new offcnslYe line �ch,
look for
On offense. the Beng..b will
c,.me led by
continual sutoe:5$ rt0m the ground
S.con,
Pcre:z Dinkins •nd 1he pus.int orTr•cy
on
eye
an
kffl)
t0
need
1be offemc will
s, who wu
Stockpo rt linebKk« O.w: Robbin t: pllyer of the
nomcd Upsto1e New York dc£ensiv
wcc:k twicie.
..
&nga.1
•'They'� • w:ry tood defeNC. said
eNlw: to pidt
o«ensiw: flllrd ..Juon Hildreth. " W the series The Bcal,llls �
up their 51Unts.
the list three
6-S •nd Mve be.lien Btockport
matehup
yurs. Thb wt11 be • good early suson
for both teams.

6.
7. Wilkes, PA (3•0).
8.Rowan, I'{/ (2-1).
9. FDU·M•dison, NJ (3,0).
JO. Susquehanna, PA (2-I).

Bulfolo St••• Offenu

many
. College cQsts worrying go
up

<

j

I

'

B:;:;:::;:;�

Olfenu
BrocJcport Stat•

41 St,i,e7 Watta...,•.•.•.Ot.8
91 ...,_ 5pen7.......DT
90 Eric p....-__,.....NT
75 P•al �......O T
s s lb BalJodL.......oLB
S2 Jock 0-, .........JLB
46Tena., Zlto... ........lLB
24 JeromeWatts·-····CB
43Guy-..........SS J'S
20 ·- ____

Brodcport

State Def•-'

-LE
54 Crale, Momoac:7..•. •. LT
9S l\yaa T..,...i,,.......... T
·---··R
MlbJ
!IO
:RE
99 M,lka e:-ly............-,OLB
33 11111 l)o,wo.............

s 0en� · ·
1
4 Mike 'J'rillba.t...• ,•._...OL.8
34 Carta Me,Tkk...........CB
• 23 AbeGoldl:Kf1....-.....C'8
t6T,oyJetr.n..............FS
I Jaeoa 2.-0...............P

Clinton signs into law
national service bill

87,C,.,..N
Colkfe-.sc,,,iee

� �ml about
one in SU coDece rmhmtn had
UCLA survey r�uu iodk:atcd reveal the hiCJv:st oonoera Offl' money by ftalulllen i.t'I
coUeCe coftS i.n 1992, The results
work..cady pc:,airicms and
nurly 30,....._.....-,....,. it'IC £or fia.andal o!,
studfflts wot� roon:
Artxious students ,re acndlt
e waffliOCS that ,r.dcs suffer wbtn
pan-titGe job4 to pay the bills. Daph
over 20 hours to sttY in aebool. ltUdentrecs
wdl
ne
worki
aff
iu,ny
wee\,
than 20 hcMan a
. � and hiCb
tuition
In
dollan
or
ods
thc)uU.
to own a pc:nonal
It's not jldt comia, up witil
bu1 the� ,ad,tmiie demand
tlut {Tuhmen arc copinC with.
, coUetcofficiall, ..,-.
tbat oo&l • tnudl
C01Aputet ot word proceah,C l,.VSltffl
for expensiYc tat boob. aomc
kta
W91
C
openin
are
ts
$tlldea
ln addirion..
cl fiD11nc:ial difficulric:s.
l)ealiWle
as$7S• orhi&'.hcr.
conc,e
on
vp
(ive
tS
•11 is duncult co know which $CUdc.n m is hidden. However, of6ci.US '*1 colltCc compkrion
prObk
t&Y ciduc.1on. bet.lute oncu the

cr-nta.. �

Cross country teams gear up
for LeMoyne· Invitational

"I trained all year and t know whit my
I •m not ,utly surprised by
times Wffl. to
..
ff!) l'inlshcs. Wrights-id.
t two'
The Ltd¥ BenSffi WO we:re wit� \Ke
of their top Nnncrt. and tht:ir sec:ond,p
showing wu • pleulnt surprise for Ral'IKI&.
•• A socond·-ptu:ic showh" without 1WO ..of
our top, C,rls b quite a tribute to the girls,
Ramosuld.
i1)C Lady Bc.U,,.b ran without Donn•
BrooU and Heather Brown.Brooks miS&Cd"'
the qc,c � of a bliiter, while &own
the scuon bccluse of a na.gginj •nkle
����
..Rtthcr then beat • dead horse, we ti.Ye
decided thlt ii ts in the \lc$l interu.t of
to tak.c the rest of the
Heather it' she
season off •nd � bulthy tor tl'le indoc>r
tTtCk &e1SOn.'' tt.mos said.Brown. whc
be
Wfl the LMty Ben,,\$' fCICObd Nnacr, will
missed,
''She wu an imp.« 1\lnntr, and we..wm
be• toulty di.fferent team without h�.
Ramossald.
••a lot of fun •Del • rul
While Hobain was
..
conficknce bu ikler, R1mos 11id S,t1nd•y's
1,.tMoyne ln'YitatioMl will be more •
....11,,.,;nc,
••Thtl is dcRnltely one or the to�
meets on our a,c.bodu.Je. OMtioa l tchooo
u,oboeo "-1>10abow,.P," -uld.

'"re.
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Tuition a source of concern

,,...ILB
2s...-voatJo.
-··· ·· .lLB

Thutd.ly at • pep
8SC eheCTleadera � up the crowd
rally in. the �Ilion. Quad.

.l
The, 6u.ff•lo Sute Btngab crou country
week's
la.t
off
build
tc1nu will h•Ye tO
ht
,t:rOa:g showi.nc ;r 1hcy expett 10su.rYiW:
wh•t.. head coecb Jim Ra.mos calls "the lion's
dtn •t Saturiby"s LeMoyne lnvittt;on•l
The i...,dy Benpls, pe,oed by Lynn
Ulmbrigbt's third-pbc:e finish. finishtd
sc,oood owr.U, while the men linb.bcd •
strOng third at the Hobut lnvit•tioru.1
S.Nrday.
The &og.b third-place sbowint ii
top
impttaiw: considfflnC tlut two of their
fiyc ruoncrs, lra C:U.crUoe aodJoe SllUm•n,
did no1 compete.
••Our cnen'• tum did tnut.b be-tter thin I
expccatd. The C.UY' showed • lot of t0t1f'lCe
Nnnin, without two of our top Ave
nn;inen., •• R.antof said.
Jllmot s-ld if d1it tw0 hid been ava\biblc,
the men could have mewed ahud or
Houtthton Collete into 1C1COnd plact. "I .
believe Wt ii we had been at full 11m,;g1h
pbic:e," Ramos
we col.lid Nlw pun ICC:OOd
•
11id.
Oem.kWright. whh hii •i.xth puce finish.
....io peocd the 8ena,lt.WfiCht, who hd
..........,iylodd>o�llli<-ol\c,
ldh!C1'oe-vlf.oadbo-ffllll110 ....
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By Krittto Sdnveiz.tt
d:rntaric ht·
hie.. he uid.. .acounting £or the up to $5,SOO
&npl NrWJ Sen-ke
trt«SC, ScudentS can ti.OW borrow
ments.
require
lity
e!�bi
t
strinten
a
.
undtt ks:s
t t promise& tO tri.ke
De&pite �e t
the federal
cost ol •
The decis.On came in lieu or
college educatilon mote affordable, the
Ace of 1992, impkmtnted l.n
iution
Reauthor
higher.
ceuina
ii
tt:
baicbdor's dcCrte
1993,s-id M'ichlelWoodNff, Qsocia
n had
A record one in six colkgt rruhmeof edu· sprint o(fin1nc:bl aid.
en rq,orti�
major concems about c.he SCM1rfog'00$1conduct· dif'CdOI'
Sti.ll. me percentage or fmhto d rrom 13.1
c.tion in 1992. ac.cordin, to a su:vt")'h lmtitute
majot moaey worries has jumpe
the
c:d by the HtC,her F.ducat�n R��
t i.n 1989 to 17.4 perc:e:nt in 1992,fint
Angeles..
1hc
at the Unh·e:rsi� of C.li(omi••l.Os in the past per«-n
luga,t proportion m:orded since
UCLA
Tuition rose o,·ef $6S0 •t l!SC
the
by
ted
conduc
was
•n Surwy
dirtetor
thrte yean. soul Rithatd Augustine. in ran Frtshmh team in 19&6,
raun:.
inclw t all
or Student Accounts. 1ncreues t,epn . The
Ho\\°"CT, money worrles et 8SC studcots
1990 when tuition WIii $625 per setoe1tCT he
of students.. Many 8SC
clnses
St,325,.
four
l)espite
bilb.
price of tuition in ran 1993 w.s
lhe
pay
to
;ob
toe
opt ror • pan-ri
s:tuclcilta
said.
td to
wamin,S: INt fr*k' suffe:r when �ny are
1i.t eos:t ol textbooks hu abo coorinu en
20 hours a week.
tMn
mort
fmhm
work
used
widely
100
in school
rise. 'The cogt o/
91.S per·
working well over 20 hours. to stay
wttk as •
and sophomOff textbook$ bu risen10 c..mpu;s
"'I piu in about 3S boll.n a wishc:S to re
oent i.n � put10 yea", eccontinl N•rlonal
." said • 8SC junior who
1he
waitress
fot
ter
fte'\\'Slrt
the
1 woo' t
plKe,
less,
any
Market
main .ncmym,ous. "If t work TAY car.Worlti.nC
.__...., ol College Sto,a.
this
be able. t o .«ord • Y rent or
"'I paid over UOO for 1c.xtboob
busy."
11ery
me
F'ru�r.
plus scboOl \oeps
takinc. its
1emestcr, .. said BSC 90PhomotcAlicia al aid.
Anndy ovec- edldtion COiia is ol
"I r«,idve bothTAP an&i l"dl tor finaind.
and tMt
toU. A Co11*_s.rw,,.....,.
I'm sure l.n 1he (o.tutO 111 need. loans.
..-.. which bs¥C
..
ccunadmC.
hcehh
l
1Dttlta
Iha paill
ts where my probkms will aun. .ude. •vail•
IOCO e 40 peroeDl iDcrc.c \ti �
ia CIOO•
main
ln the 1992-93 tcbo01.)'CIT.8SC ts. Huiner
ftlldCiel
ft"l'C6le4
KVCnl ,-n.
...,.,,..
able $3,8 million l.o 1oaOl to atvlkn
.....llfle .. d>o ___
haYe awarded S6..8
uid. "So Car tlus year, we
�-c:oae,o
..
4'1)'
id·
"be•
mWi,cmin�

....c

1
t
<3

... Whal if Canada
took over New York?
Editorial.s, p. 4
.,. The results are in:
Carmen··s fall 1V
roundup. RU, pp. 7-8

ks
BSC not alone as tuitio1bien,Ftdcnboo
1•
l Sttff'Of'd t..o,in b more •cct:5$

89 Joe Marchittc:-....TE
71 Tom)Uce............OT
74 Job M.am7.......0G
58 One Qaac.lt�h
67Dan 811ffltL,•...OG
11J- w-,.u......OT
1 S0.... Wkdl, .....FLK
112s,... ()trcmk......se
19Tnc1S-.-....,Q.B
44Da.i.tLo...........F11
.
25 Yucf 69<.........TS

.

I ::. ' .
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Football lineup:

Division m
Lambert/Meadowlands Awards:
Dickinson, PA (3,0).

'
'
:
f
I; .

.,

meet for Homecoming
will
ns
ate
nbe
U
of
attle
B
PAGE12

..

a,et,u1oo°""uia
�-s.,rl(,e

"1hope. bdicft and drea:m
will t°C"
� aaDOCMII
main tb,oaCboUt the- 1iCc cl
America • • ..- ol
p:OIIUM9 bul • teries
the
� Kr'* an of
generations and aD wa1b
life to help • nbDild our
-· bot land." tbe..-.,told.
To�tbc:impOr�
tanee or the oc:(aaioa. ClintoO

ac::mca

or

wASHINCTON • Prtsi·
•
dtftt Cliatoa. siCJl,ed into law
or bi$
awed-beck YfflXICl snv·
plal'l t0 promote n,itkioal
� unonc )'OQlh in exchlr$,
.
h<l!>wlth tbeNF
r.rcdtnl
«-t of a concte tdocatioo.
Undotr the N•tional Snvioc:
and Comm.unit)' TNll J\(j.,
scudientl could ',\'Otk £or \I.P to by frm)Jia 0. boee'tdt to
f'A'O )'e.tts. 1Mkinf $4,72S an· cre&1£ the Civilian Com,etva·
n�t0p,.y forcone:teor rion Corps. a ()epreSSi,oa-en
Pl)' off ex.OOUC to.ns. Stu· $CMCC � and John F.
..,._ts •lso would eam a mini· Kennedy wben he cruu:d the
t 960I,.
mum w.ge salu)' • they
of Pe.cc:: Ccwps i.n the
ptrf'oml servioc in • varic:�
The bill autboriiics $300
soc:W tervitt and environ· aullion in 199-1 to cover lhc:Klt
the
m,ental$Ctti:nCS,.
20,000 ,,-rticipants in
()urine the1992 ptePCkn- prOO'&lll. 1i.t bill SC1S a ,oel
61,l umpaiCt'- Cli.ntoo had-en•a· ol $500 million in funding in
•
seivicc
national.
o
ed
vision
l99S and $700 millio i.a
way fot aU students to MteDd
1996 to Tffl'Uit a
colkfe, &t bis pMin rtD vic numbtt ol students..
tim to variouS budCet pm• · . tn .tditon. to ru,rivi.ng
,C:
SUN$, and the pa,clk.ininimum wafe and colkte
l,l)ticnatdy aPl)('O'tt'd by Con- a'rd. pe:rticlpant:s: will recri¥C
and cbild
0- is expec«d to ttaehaonly
c:ol· health i.asuraaot,
.
a rnttion ol the s miDio tntb
' ..,. .......,.. ;r .,�� curt
d.urlnc theit tcn'kc period.
.
�
Thebi)I,_,.........
pcuicknt.
Nc,netbclc:& tbc
il'I eerty A� by • wt>tC of
at aWhitetlouee� 27S,1SZ.-�
.
Sq,I . 21, toutiecl the new plan ,,,...
• RqlUliticu>W m;
poicit
t�
• aa importan
to ins&iD in youth a tradition
pa,e
�terrice.

.� ....11111-.- ....i
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Battle of Unbeatens will meet for Homecoming

l
I
I

'1

I

ByBWP&non
&nt,1 News&nri«
11 will be• bltdc or I.he undde.tcd Soturdty es
1he Brockport Golden Elgles (3-0) visit the: Buffalo
Seate Bc-npb (3- O) 11 Coyer r'tt�. � een,•b,
comi.ng off an impr«:Mivc pe-rl'onn,ncc «g,:ins.1
C.Onland State last week, will r,oe •n improved
Brockport teem from the one they beat 40 .14 a year
ago.
Brotkpor, will hlvc,urtin.g t.9ilblc1 GrTgSmith
in the: lineup; he: - ml� list )Ur'S came becau,c or
,n injury. Most ol the team i.s the ume from last
yc.u, buc the players have matured, said Beng11ls
dcrcnsivc line co.th Terry Bitk,.
''1bey haw: one of the bt:nc-r offcnsi� lines (ot"

Lambert/Meadowlands Awards: Division m

I. Wssh. &Jeff., PA (7) (:J.()).
2. Buffalo State (3) (3.0).
3. Montclair St., NJ (1) (2.0).
4. Carnegie-Mellon, PA (1) (4·0).
5. Union, NY (1) (3.0).

Golden Eagles disrupt tiie Bengal defe:Ne • their
n� off'tnsivc line coach.
On offense, the Ben&als will look for
continued 111cecss from the c,ound ,a.me led by
Perez. Dinkins and the paaing of TtKy Bacon.
� offense will need t0 ker:p an tye on
8!"0(.;kport lin�er Dave RobbiftJ. who was
. nomcd Upstate New York dtrensive player or the
week twice.
�ey•rc a very Cood defense,'' said Ben,,.I
offensive gu.td Jason Hildreth. "We Mve to pick
up thdr sruntt."
The Bengals � the terie& 6-S and have beaten Broc.kporc the last thttt
years. This will be a good urly season rnatthup
(or both teams.

the tcaq) wc�c f.cecl," said Bitkl. '"They ,re ,n
improttd tt.am and are pl,y;n, with • lot of
emotion,"
8itk1 uki the dtfcnse will nttd 10 shut down
Smith. But "we don't prepare special for any
1c,1m (ot playc1'). (Wt) StttSS putting pres.sure on
the quarterbo.(k ind di.sruprin, the o((cnsc,"hc
uid.
A strone, aggrtS5ive Bc-ngah dc'rcme ,houJd be
up for the ch.eDcngt. 'The dcJcrtsc has been sol1d
ind &$ not ,bout to become c.omplacent."'lbcy arc
...
• good dtfemt', but w•nt to be a ,rtat deJtnK
Bilka said,
Former Bengal dtfcnsivt- standout F'ttd Otar,
who Marttd ror 8SC &a,- yeu, will try co hcfp the

Football lineup:

6. Dickinson, PA (3-0).
7. Wilkes, PA (3.0}.
8.Rowan, NJ (2·1).
9. FDU·Madison, NJ (3·0).
10. SusquehantJJJ, PA (2-1).

8uJT"1o St•te Off'enae

Brockport St•te Ofrea.,e

89 Joe Nudutte......TE
71 TomR.ke...•-.....OT
74 John Matte:,.......00
S8 Da•e Qudtco.buh
..•c
67 Dan Hlld.teth......OG
77Je.e Wawlell..• -.OT
IS Deaa MicclL--.FLK
82 SkYC OtreabL,_ •.$£
19 .,..._ -. ••••Q)l
4 4 Da-r!4 i.o.,o........FB
2SYudSr,ata.......TB
6 Denu Prc7• .,_ .._,PJ<

�[�III�

I
f
c3

I
<·

I

Ba6"1o SUJte

Ckfe,ue

41 Stae7 Wau............OLB
91 Ailtoae Spett:,,, __ ,OT
90Enc Po.tff.•,..--.NT
75Pa111Cllt.lJdrcM......OT
S5 Ike llallodL •.•.•.•01..B
S2Jadt Doca•••.•.•..lL8
46 Too., Zho ..........lLB
24Jerome Watu..,_.... C8
43Guy Moore._ ..•__ .$$
20 Brudoa �-.. .FS

·::::=.;-;;: : :�

sz Raad:JU Bown.............TE
17Jla f'lthcr.•••.•.......••.•WR
7GNCS-1t1L.................. RB
10 Steve Mlloc:...-...·-----PK
Brodport

Su,te DdmH

s•c..i,11 .........;....•..u:
9S R.:,ao Tompklea-,.--.LT
90Mlb-.......... RT
9911lbffeal7.•.•.•...•.•.•• RE
33 BW Dattalo---······01..B
26 llalcoa VaaAJa-11..B
S1 Dan Robbias.-..--,JLB
4 lllb Triuau••..••.OLB
34c.r&........_ ••• •.• . CB
23 AJ,eGoldbfi1......•... ce
16 Troy Jdfen......,.___ ,s
l JIIIOD Z....0,-.,-........J)

BSC c.heerleadert rev a:p the crowd Thtlnd&y •t • pep
rally in the �JU.on Qud.

The Buffalo State Bengals CtOQ country
teems will Mve lO bui)d off lut,w«:k's
scron, �na ir thc,Ylexptet to survive in,
what head coech Jim it.mos c;alk ••the lion's
den" •t Satunby's LeMoyne lnvitatiOIUIJ.
Th< Lady 8t!lp1$, poo«I by Lynn
IAmbri.lht's third,ptact,. finish, finished
&ee0nd 0ttnU. while the men finished a
stron, third at the Hobt.tt Invitational
Saturday.
The BenC,lls chird·place show1n1 is
imprcaslve contidc'rinC tNil two of their lOp
five. runners. In Casu:rliDC and Joe Silliman.
did not compt.tt.
•'()1,1r men's team did much beuer than I
upecccd. The gu_ys showed a lot of coura,c
nmnm, withoot two of our top five
runnera,•• Ramo. uid,
flamOiS aid if the two had been available,
the men could have mo,·ed ahead or
Houtht0n College into ttcond place. "I
believe that if we had been at full scttngth,
m CO\lld hive gotun second place,·· it.n:ios
aid.
Oerttlt Wn,ht, with bis sl:ctb place finisP.,
a,_;n poo«I the
Wrilbt, who ha$
coaoiola,tly led the a..,..
luiaf loot.,..,cl!, Nldbo-reoil,to-

e..,.i,.

"'--after

"I cnincd all year and I know what my
limes WCTe, IO I am not really 1urpriKd by
my finb.hca,." Wright &aid.
The Lady &c.,...b aJso \Wte without l�'O·
o( their top runnen., and their &eeond·pl.ace
1howing was a pkauint 11.1rprise for Ramos.
.. A &eeond·place t.howin,g wilhout two of
our top girls is quite • tribute 10 the Cirls."
Romos,Mid,
The Lady 8en,-b rtn without Donna
8rook1 and Heather Brown. Brooks miutd
- the r-.ct: because ol a blister, while Brown is
out for the season because o( a nauing ankle
;njury.
••1tai1hcr chcn �t • de.ad hone, we havt
decided that it ii in the best lntt1UI o(
Heather if she were to uke the raa of the
season o(F and ,et healthy for the indoor
track ae.son," Ramo1 s,aid. Brown. w�
was the Lady Ben,-.b' accond
t\lnr)Cr, will be
.
mi.sacd.
··She w• a.n im�t runner, and we wiU
be• toc,,Uy differtni te11m without her,''
Ramot said.
Whik Hoban W• "a lot of fun and a re.al
c::onftdence builder," Ramos Mid Saturday'•
LeMoyne lnvitadonaJ will be mott.
challe:ntinc.
..This is delirihely one of the touChat
motlf on our tcbedule. Oivis1on I acboob
---totbowup,"--

... What if Canada
took over New Yor*?
Editorials, p. 4
.,. The results are in:
Cannen 's fall 1V
roundup. RU, pp. 7-8
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BSC not alone as tuition, books go up

8:, Kriltna Se:hweber
&n.t,t! Nrws Strvi�

Oc:apitc ,ovt"mment promises to m:ake •
cont� education more affordable, the toSt ora
ba.chekn-'s degree is �tin,: high«.
A record one in six coll,cge freshmen h.S
m,jor concerns about chc toarinfcosa of cdu·
c.ttion in 1992, �cord..ing 10 • survey conduct·
cd by the Higher Education Re5Ntth Institute
a1 the University or Califomla·Los An,etcs.
Tuition rose CM"r $6SO at 8SC in chc pasc
thru ytart, said Rkhard Autusrine. dirmor
of Studenc Accounrs. Increase& beg.an in (all
J990whc:n tuition wuS62.spersemcstcr. The
price o( tuition In faU 1993 was $J.32S, he

.....

The Cl05t of textbook$ has al.so condnutd lO
rise. The COM of 100 widely used frahmat
and $0phomote te•tboob bu risen 91.S per
cent ln the p.a11 10 years, acoordi.o& to Campus
Markttpl.tee, the tleWllcttcr for the N•tional
Asaoeiation or CoUt4e Sc0t'ea.
"I p1id �r $200 for textbook$ liU$
wmester," Kid BSC sophomore Alicia f'raikr.
'"I reoriw both TAP and Pdl for financial aid.
rm sure in the future 111 need loan,,, a.ad that
ia whtte my probl,ems will ..wt.•
ln the 1992-93 tcbool,ear, 8SC made avail•
•hie $3.8 miJlioo i.D losas to Shldenta. Hunter
..NS. '"So rar due; year: WC Mve awarikd $6.S
million In 1otna." he eaid.

� FcdctaJ Sta.fford Loin is more atttssi,
ble, he Mid, acc:ounti.ng for the dramatic in·
c:ttaK. Students can now borrow up to $S,S00
u.ode:r less stringent cl�ility rcquiremen.ts.
Thr deds,On came in lieu of the federal
Reautboriution Act of 1992., implemented in
spring 1993, said Michael Woodruff, associate
dircccor of financial aid.
s,m. U)e percentafc or frahmen rq,oning
major money worries has jumped from 13.1
pcrccn.t in 1989 to 17.4 perocnt in )992, the
la1't$1 proportion recorded since the first
Freshman Surwy w• concfucted by che UCLA
rt$Ca.rt.h team in 1966.
However, money worries at 8SC include all
four dCS$C$ of uudenu. M.a.ey 8SC ttudents
opt for a pa.n:,dmc job to PIY the bills. Despite
w•mi.n,s that gr-.dcs suffer when.,1;tudents
work more lha.n 20 OOl.lrs a week, m.any att
working wdJ ovu 20 hours to•� in Khoo(,
"t put in �t 3S boun a week as a
waicreu,.''said a BSCjunior who wishes to re,.
maln •nonymoua.. "lf I work any les&, I won"t
be able to afford my rem or my car. Workiol
.... S<bool i...,,. ... Vert buoy."
Anxiety over education C01U 11 takirc its
..U.A�--........
.......
8CICQ
a heald,
40 pel'..._...._
ClhH b,cteme ia�
Iba.....
...
�,an..� fl:oucW ........ .
lril>olri.. Jodl, ___ 1,y' ....

..,.,.

__

ol_

Tuition a source of concern
UCLA survey fiCures lfldi..."11tcd one in SI.& co1Jete Crahmen Md major" c:onoem:s �t
c:oUtfc COIi.ts in 1992. 1be results me.al tM hiC)lat concem trVtt moaey by ftcabmen i-a
nearly 30 yem. �ay.
Aoxiout a.tudt:nts are tcn.mb1in, ror finaoeial aid..
io.ot,. wcd«udy poNtions and
pat1•lime j,obt to 911 the bilk. Octpite warn.inc, tMt ,ndcs suffer wbal atudent:a work more
than 20 hours a wttk. matly ate working well ova- l20 hours to � i.a acboot.
It'• not jUM c:omin, up ..,;!fl chous.ands <JI dollan n tuirioo., aappliel and biCb ttudent fees
that freshmen are oopi.nC with, but the increain, academic deNnd to own a penoa,al
computer or word proceNi.n, l)'Steffl. coOtfc offic:iala ..,.
tn addition, student:a are openin, wtollccl ror � text boob.
• PDe that oolC • an>c.b
a 175 • or h-,her.
.
It is difficult tO know whi(h INdcnc, &ive u:p On eotLete bctwM ol financial difficwtiee..
say tducaton, bccaute often the proNcm ii hwlckn. HowtYCt, offic:Ws aay coUtfe completion

er-nu.

Cross country teams gear up·
for LeMoyne Invitational

8:, Mkhael Stanton
&nt,,INtwt�l'V'lce

Roc6RD

II

See hney, pate

2

Clinton signs into law
nati.onal service bill
lly - DuTarica

eoa._.,,..s.mc.

"I hope. be1ine and dttam
tMt Mtioml «rYicc wiD re
main � tbe tif:e ol
America DOl • teric::a ol
pn:)IDiNe but a -=rics ot

WASHJNGTON • f'Tal.
dent aintc,o � int0 llw a
acurd-1-dt venion of hil
pl.an EO promcm national serv ttmntions and .U walks of
ice amon, ywtb in ezcha.� life to hdp • rebuild our
lo, -.., bdp with the ,,.,. o-oublod. but lancl."lhc...-,.taad.
ooat ol • c:ollefe cduc:acion.
To undcnoore. tbe impo,,
Under tbe National Savice
and Coaunu.oity TNIC Act. tinoc of tbe OCCllioa, Clinton
scudents <:Ould 'NOtk for up to ,;pod the bill wlob - .....i
rwo year.,., makin,: $4,725 an•
nuaQy to � ror ccne,e or
,-y off' existiti4 loins. Stu· lion CorJI' a Dq)reuioo-en
dents•lso \\'OUkl um a mini $CMOC prosram. and John F.
mum wage sala:ry u they Kennedy when he creatfld the
perf'orm ll:1'VlCC in a variety of Peace Corps in the 1960s.
The biU a-uthorixl S300
$0d.al servitt and environ·
million in t994 tO CO¥CT about
mc-nuilsettinp.
Ourlac ""' 1
pt<Sid<n· 20,000 participt.nts in tbe
rial cam))litn. Cli:iuon had en· proer.m. The bill Kt$ a ,O.I
. , in
visioned natiooaJ te-rv1ct as a ofSSOO million io fundin
way for all stl.ldcnts tO ttu>nd t9'9S and $700 million in
conec,c. 8u1 his plan fdl vic 1996 lO fte!Nit a gJowiQC
tim 10 various buod#t pra• nu.mbc:r ot students.
In .additon to rccdvinC
awa. and the i-c:kage

� ..... .u ....

��Ci�

=:.:..:;.� ::i::a=�=
m

.

:,w __ ......,to
·
--...-- ...doaalb'
la USA Tod,oy poll.
Dlrioloa

c-ltllo

m

a hction ol the S millkm oof.
kfe amcknt:a who currmtty
rccdw finaacial aid.
Noncthdolo.the..-ns
• a While Home oeremoQ)'
WHOOP, TBU.Bll'ISI ...... -- ....... Jr....... .

_....... _a.......,..i.,:i,-......... ........

:'! �-::�-::.:�

"'-·

lei lmtiD in youth • rradition

health insurance. and child·
ea.re ....
DOC if appl�
duri.. thch - period.
n.. biD _... the i.n eerty A.... by• VOie <JI
27S- IS2. Scaaile Dcmocncl
-·�lod llli-

l*IIIJJ,p.;2
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Next week
TheRecord
will come
oat on
Wednesday,
October 13,
only, due to
tbelont
weekend.
Please submit
any editorials
or articles as
early as
possible for that
edition.
Also, watch for
the Rtc0rd this
Friday in your
nearest Record
bin.

It's�/

We will return
to our regular
Tuesday/
Friday schedule
the following
week.

Bill:

Some student groups find plan limited in scope

buMtt ol the bill late in the
tum.mer and eventually •J>'
proved the measure by •
S7-40 vote on Sq,t.8.
Even before the bill"•
signing. cti.nton lc:lcked or
his nltional tetVice dfort
earlier this yur with a
"Sum.mer of Service" f«
1,SOOstudent:s.. �youth
helped immunLZe chUdren.
rebuild COOlfflunitie& and
cletn the environment It 16
progr,m.s in clbes including
Bolton. Los An.gdes, New
Orlelni. New York and
P hiladelphia.
Student groups generally
expressed support . for the
ptuident'• plan, but noced
that ltS limited ,cope will
help only • few student&
receive the type of fin,ncbJ
hdp they need for c:olle,.e.
"The type otprogr,m Bill
Clinton preached (durir,g
the ea.mp,ign) wu probably
..
Nid
1'10C
pc,Mibk.
Stcphlniie Art.llano, vice
president ot the United

Statc:t Sw.dc-nt A.510CU11;o,n.
,..,ppr,,,o<lbyCo
she said. "it will afl'cd only
a fnction ol mo&t co!kee
itudents' debt."
A«llono ,1so...,,,.....i
conct.ffl bec.auae the
minimum·� jobs
envisioned under the pla.n
will not help recent
gr.du.au:s who alrud.y
have bin p1yme.nta. '*They
won't be maldn, enough
money IO pey off• to.n."
thetaid.
Noncthelffl, she uid
USSA vieweden,etment of
lhe bill as • positive su-p
toward e.nc:ouragin.g
community service. "We're
pleased chit it passed," she
said, espc,ci1Uy ptOYisiom
(avomf by s.tudcnc groups
t0 offer hulth arc •nd
child-c.11re tai,unce.
As for the future,
however, Arellano $&id it is
still imper,dveCo� .,.
provide more fundt for
other student financial •id

programs. because Mtioul
s,crvice will rc,icb only a
small number ol students.
Alte1dy, however, budget
pn:ssuru are
Conc,us to comidcT
muin, the muimwn PeU
Ctent and fundutt for
other�
•"!be Pell Grtnt has
been &bomho.,..S." &be
u.id. noria, th.It the mac
propoul followed a ye,r In
whieb the maxim.um c,ant
wu a,t by Stc>O. In
addition, thou.gb Clin1on
propoeed the na�-qat
,em<e bil� hisboogel pion
•lso would hne cut other
financial aid proc,tms t0
rc:du«tbeblldgc:t ddicit.
Con.grts& i.s still woddnt
on bilk to ,et firuindal aid
fundi.O, for the 1994 rl.lUt
year, • proccM which
begins this month. Both the
HOIIIC and the Senate are
erpectcd to oomplctt action
on tbo5e bi.Us in the next
few weeks.

roranc

Small Classes.
Big Scores.
Free Extra
Help. Live,

No Tapes.
Guarmlteed.

classeS fll'ual llWI

(800) 485-7137
OP

{71.8) 839-4391

We Score Mare

Magic Kingdom
offers-more
than a vacation
B7Slocnil>noaer
&np}NewsS<mee
The M-,ic Klntl= is
heodlng nerth IO Buft'tlo
State C:OUC,C to intcn'iew
1,tudents for pud intern•
shlps during the spring 1994

..........

Walt Disney World will
be intt!ViitWing INdents at
9 a.m. Thurtday in the SN·
dent UnlOft AMembl1 Hall
Oisney,is lookiQg for ltll·
dents m.jorln, in bwine#.
oommunbtiom. food· sys
telQ management, the1tre
and drama.
'-rha.e art: the kind, of
tUjort that alrudy hive
skills.," said C.teer Develop• mc:Dt Center cou.n,e\or
Robert Omlnge. •• A theatre
major wouldn't mind draa-
ing as Mickey Mouse."
Hown'«. Ois:oey will
uke ,u majon that meet
their rcquimnent:s.
.. A design major won', be
tumtd down:' Orran,e:
said. '"ln the: put, out or
about 80 intemled ICU·
dc:nts. ,nywhete from five
to eiCh,t s:tudents bllve been
pi<ked." he wd.
Students wort •t Wall
Disney World, Epoot Ct:ntcr
or MGM Stud.at opcHting
the •ttntctionl. dreuin, ln
QOl.tUma. wor1tlnc •t the
food tctvicc:t •nd mannir,i
cin &bops.
'"The)' are look.int fOf en·
thua.iutic people who w1nt
to \cam," Orran,e said.
Blue Walltt:t, a 8SC P'Y:
choloCY major, has • cus
todW job 1t MGM Studioa.
He it n,qu.i.rcd to ,nend
sem.1Mts once, wtek ,t the
Oisn,ey Uniwnity.

..,_,_.,&o,n,U

OVff the wo.td, tomou, pie me. - Sp;elbat
and Jama F.atl Jones,"
Walka said.
Snukn11r-collel<"
worldwido live at Vim
Wey, a vm.,. on the l)umy
World s,ouncb. and take a
ahutuc to work.
"'l 1ive with three intiml·
tionaJ students froin France,
..
Germany ind Italy . Walk,
er 11,id. ••we all gee .ion,
great."
Durio, their time otr, stu·
dents c:an use the rccru·
tion1J rooms •nd swim.ming
pools in the vill.lCe.
"YOU work • lot. but it'•
fun and , &re1t upcrience
ror s:tudenu.. .. he s,id.
Not only is ii. &rett ex•
pe.rience ror Mude:nts. but
"Walt Disney World b •
creat-m'trence on • re:
sume," Orno,C •kl
Stucknc.. ('Ofl$ilkrin& •

=ywi: ��=:

to make sure they wUI
.-.edveeel
.... cffllil.
tn!onMtion i& 1vau.blc,
rrom the lnlCl'IWtional Bdu•
codoft Off",ce (STil-4t20).
Orowr Cleveland 417.
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Suryey: funding cuts make it
difficult for low.'and middle
income
to afford college
.. · fa.inilies
•. .
.

rates ,re dosdy tied to ramny
incomes.
.
.. You see studc1'lts who
le.ve for whl.t appear to be
1Cldc:mic problems. but the
'"
real TCUO'f\! may have to do
with flnancea.. or 'lick ·or
them,"said .Tendaji Ganges,
di�r or edUUtional serv
i«s ind prog.r,ms at NOfffi
cm Jlli.nois Univcrsiry in
Dc:Kalb.
Loins ue not al·
w1ys the
Ganges
noc,,d.
Fresh.men from low·to
moderatc-ltlCOme
families
who •re first generation col·
kge s.tudenG • their S-ttntl
.most likely bsve never 1tcend
ed c:ollefe • often bsve an
,version to borrowiQC money.
Ganges COICrvcd.
..
IC's epinst the stero�.
but these s.tudenrs over
whtlm.iti,ry pre(er to work,"
he sakl."'One or our financial
aid off� was tryin, 10 ex·
pbin to a sradent that he
needed to work for pi"
taoney, but not try to Pl>' ror
tuidon or fees. But they ,re
looking at that SC:W1'1 to 10
yeara to p,iy hick • loan."
6ut e:Kn students who ,re
DOI afraid to bonow money
,ere: finding it dificu.1t to put
together tht fu.odint for
sc.hool. States have cut cd.UC9·
tional fund$ dnma:tKI.Uy. •nd
the federal Pell Gr1nt hu
been ttduccd.
..Despite the eommitt:ment
ol institutions and eoveme
�nt to neecU:,as,ed ,....n, akl.
low· •nd modente- incomer
••
milies race • tremendous
fimncW burden in pe.yi.O, ror
colltg.e . one that excccds bas
ic fi.01ncial aid �dinca •nd
whkh representS 'a greattr
l(:,·el of efl'ort than tht.t (ICtd.
by middJe.
,. •nd upper, income
familks.. s,iid 1bomas Mor·
ttnsori. a policy •nalys,t who
•uthori the�
Opportuniy news.lttttr tblt
1he UCLA m,dy.
P"blishcd
..1£ we were to bllve • maxi
mum Pell Grt.nt that pu."'
chlsed as much educat-i(>n
nOW as it did i1'1 1979. we
wou.ld havt 10 ha,·e: • maxi•
mum Pell Grant or ss.100 or
SS.200 ror publ.C institutions.
ind $6,000 for private tnstiN•
dons," ,ddtd Morte-n$Oll.
1lie maximum Pell Gnnt
in 1992 w• $2:.300. •nd Con·
tttSS tlLI)' frceu c:u.mnt ltv
tls be(.ause of bud,C:t
p1'C$$Utta..
ibttc shrinking f'CIOUtcel
,re cre1tin, shrinking oppor•
tuni1y, Monenton Slid.
The pm:enui,t olfruhm.t:n
ttp0rtiO, major money \11"0, . .
rica bu ju.mpcd from 13.1
percent in 1989 to 17,4 ptr·
c:mt in 1992..
11.e proportion of frah
.. men clti"' fi.n.u,dal conc,erns
· rose $harpy in 197'2 " the
time or creation of the federal
�II Gn.1'lt Proen� and re:
m,incd at IS tQ 16 petttnt
u.ntil it d.ippod in tilt early
\9805. the $Ul'YC)' $11d.
"In some CIICS. the eu.rnnt
eoncerna have to do with the
po,tnll .... o(jobo during the
rc,ccaion." said Momnse>n.
The s.urvey revealed that •
m:ord 3..3 percent ¥ the
,,,..,,.... -""' lhd•
fatben unnnployod.

•MWff.

The UCLA researcllers
llso fou.iid that 27 pe«:ent or
&ahmen in pre,cdominattJy
black private •nd public eot. .
ltges. e:x:presStd major eon·
CCt'nt over paying ror thti .r
education. which is nearly
twM:e the number �po11ed by
frahmen (IS percent) ftom
01.her prinec ind public
univcnities.
l.n addition, the survey rev
ealed that amon, 1992 fresh
men, 30 pc:rcent ttp011cd low
tuition as a very impartant
f'ac:tor i.o their tchool s,c-)cc:.
tion. Tm$ ficure l"Ole from 22
pcr�nt in 1989. «nd wu the
la,lCS( percent of &e$.bmm to
mte this since the:le que .
tiooawercfirtt askedin 1971.
The report statedoae c:om
tant factor be1wttfl 1989 and
1992: H:b:plnic&, African
Ac:crlcans ,nd Native Amcri
uns w� about twicw •
likely as whitet to express
major oon.ctms about their
ability to finmce 1heir coUcCt
tducttiont,.
••Among Latino r,roilies i. t
1$ expected that the m,Je con·
tn1mtes to the good of the
whole: (arnUy. So when the
student is raced with borrow·
in, money for school. or get•
ring a job for money £or
school. he's ditcour,ged. ..
Ganges said,, "The eollotge eo
vironmait is wey challerlCi,og.
AU o( thoiic tbinp intpiftge on
the student"s abili.� to •tick
with it. So d1e Rm time they
Cet • nuty lette:r from the bu.r-
ur. they'r. ,one."
Family income bu every
thine to do with whether •
studen'1 stays in s,chool or not,
Mortt:mon u.d.
In the past 22 years. four•
)'Cir cal� oompkrio1'1 rates
ror ftudcnts who are no older
than 24 show signifiaint
,rowih ,moo, students f'tom
families with i1'1C:Omet over
$60.000: how�r. there has
bttn no prog:rea: in the eom•
pkrion rite. ai:nong s:tudents
from ram.mes with an lncome
of $.lS,000 or under.. he sakl.
Attempting to put • child:
th.rough rolltfe, in .the '9CI$ can
financially deva.su.te a fam.\ly
without ucdknt �- .
Mortenson uk1, who QO(Cd.he
be:Lie,U ootltte is bccomi.o,
In i�lurion ror upper•
ioc:ome1tudcnta.
There was • clclir tTtll+
tionship be1wtt1'1 the kve.l o(
oonctm and the frahmao's
median kvc:t of income, the
UCLA report scattd, MedWI
r,mily hKOtDe in 1992 ran,cd
from , lowo£$2S.100in pul>,
lie black colk-ga to • heh ot
$67,300 at private univc:ni•
ries.
ln addition. a.uces uid
many u.ndt:rf'unded hiCh
school$ do no:t properly pre
p<'< lhldenlS fu< oo1kt< by
not f,ivin, 1hem i1'lfonutioo
on finintial aid. •nd ttwt
ofu:n thole studc:nrs appb IO
late for aid. 'T1ley tNY nOI •
ply at all, he uid.
The tludy .i.o fowld. tbel
,tudcnlS arc i�
choooinf co1kC<I clue IO _.
nomic and DOC ahaaldoclll
eonsklirr•� maay ma .
dents are � 8Cboolt
that were not their firM. or
even aecond. choice.

Burchfield site of SONY museum conference
The Burchfidd Art Centet. locltcd i.n BSC's Roc.kwcll Hall. win be the site of the ,nnual
mttti.ng ofthe Seate Univefflty ol New York Callery aad Mu.,eum Adtni1'listtttors October
17 and 18 .
The eonf'ercnce thelllt is '"Communities ind Cuhurcs: Colleges and Univcrsiries as
Catalysts." Hiibl�ting the meetin• will be a keynote Mklms by Or. J•ma Cuno.
Cuno is cuncntly the Oittc:tor or the H•rvud Unlvusity An Musuems. 1.n .Sdition to
holding .dminitttt-tM\ positions at Dartmouth and UCLA. he has been •n art histocy
professor •t sevenl univenitics. He has been widely published.
"To have Dr. Cuno hett is very pra,tigious."'kid Gc:nld Me.cl. Education Cuntot of the
center.
Cuno will be diKuM the challenges pUlocd on museums when IIC*Se.mic and public com·
munities m,,ke c:onRicting demands on limited resoutea.
There will be llso be seminan dealing with ··� comm.unity outr�. deve�
mcn1 •nd ocher are.a cA intnat wtucb involve C,IJlet)' professionak," Mead Slid.
A m:eption It 8SC President F.C. Rkhudso1'l's home it ll$o schtdultd.
.
"We we� chosen to hos,. the oecting
• bcelust BSC has the largest &T1S ptOCrlm in the: entire SUNY system," Meed uid .
Member$ ,nd admini.stnlton or g.Ueria from around the a,tirc state, not jus:t SUNY
galleries. will attend.
TI,c: event 1$ open to tbo5e who •re intereSted. but pre- rccistration is �uircd. <:ontaee
Cenld Mead •t 878-6020 to f'tCisttt.

/
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MANAGING EDITOR•
Rachael A. Czutef

First, let us suppose th•t the United
St•tes bu been disin�tcd into
states •nd each sute bu no obligation
tow•rd the other sllttsjust as his hap,,
pened to the Soviet Union.
Second, kt us $.UppQM: that New
York stile's inhabitants has bcc:n
divided intO thrtt kinds of bclievcrt
•nd one or those bu been adopted by
the Canadi.an rc,ime.
Third, suppose 1hat the C.n.dlln
regime shipped •
ol sophisticated
wupons to its follo�rs to take over
the system in New York state IS set·
tltn: 10 replace the leg.idm11e scttlef'l
ind keeps pushing them fora"bly 10 the
boJrdt1'S of netrby sc.tes where they
started their tiChtin:g ,gainst lht con-
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hid 1rmed the Jews -,,inst tht dis·
armed Chrittians ind Muslims· and
declared the institution �of what i.s
c.,1led Israel. Todly U:rael rq,laces the
txis:ltnu o( Palarinc.. From that rime
until nowJews are asked to i.mmignte
and $Cttle in ·Palestine and thereby
i,ushing Muslims and Chri.sd.lns away
to the boarder of PaJea.tine.
Are Palestinians willing nOW to
trade tht:ir lands (or the peace tteaty?
The aMwer is rahed by the new
generation, where: the' Paler.tiniln chil·
dren are facing buUect with stones.
1bcre will be no pre.cc without com
ing back to our land.

On St�ely Dan: "too bad John P�eri
missed out on such a good show!"

Last Fri�._ review ot the Septem·
bcr 2Sth·s Stttly Dan concert et the
Aud leaves many or us who attended
wondering if we were at lhe n,bt
ahow. John Pieri either wssn't at lhc
Aud or he wu undeT the Influence or
controlled substtnca.. Thi.t obtctva·
tion rcsWts from aeveral false suit�
meats in.de by Mr. Pieri.
For starten. the review states that
Steely 0,n put on • diMPPointiag
show because they didn ·t play a lot o(
clus5ct. M06t people who undem,nd
what Steely Dan It ,u .t>out, know
that they dOt'l't believe in nd)O• £riead1y hit single&. Pieri went on co
uy that the bmd shouldn't hive rur•
ran,od the 1972 rock duaic ..Roelin'
In the Ye.an" because it sounded too
�jauy." uad ainger Donald Fa,en
told Music:i.ao Ma:g.uine Wt month
that the only way be would ,our is ii
he reamn&ed the aon,s to the abowt
wou.ldn•t
appear
nos�
� ume anide mentionl that
Steely Dan hasn't toured SU'ICe 1974,
far looc,tr than the 14•)'eat llyoff that
p;m claims the band ha had rrom
touring.
Mr. Pieri weftt on to tay Steely O.n

RECORD

fiscaton.
Could yO\I imagine th1t after 45
ye1ri of f'lthting. the Cm-4iln regime
called the legitimlte settlers who ere
on the bouder of New York state (or •
peace treaty in which the C.nadlln re
gime decided to cive p,ratysis in
dependent eo-vcmment for two ttrip:s
o( t.nd on the bolrder. WiU people
rrom olhcr cities aire,e 10 abatldon
their Land.s and properties on bchllf o(
the peace tTtaty.
Palestine which is now utled lsrael
used to be• land 1enled by three kinds
o( beltC'Vt'n: Js.lam, Christia.nity, and
Jud1ism, rcspec:tively i.n cerms of their
numbers.l.n 1948. Brit.isl, :olonists
withdrew from Palestine der they

did lmprcaive renditions ol ··S.d
Sawten." and "FM" amOnt othtra.
Th.iac makes no sense bcclUSC· the band
never came close to pt,;ying "FM.'' and
only played a brief instrumental ani:p,
pct o( .. .a.d Sneaken." Furthermott·,
the review says that the openin, son,
.
wQ Fagen'• ••;auy new bit.. rd'errin,
.
to this put tu..mmtt's ..., omorrow•a
Girls." Obviowly, Mr. Pieri k.nowa
nothlng about the m\.1$1.c ol Steely o..n
or Donald Fa,e.n tince tbe opcning:
eon, wu Steely O.n'• ..GN'ltn F.ar·
.
rings.'' from 1976'1 .The Royal
Scam ." ln (act, Donald F.,Cn dida'I
play anythin• oft' tho new album until
midw-.y � CM lbc,w. Yet. Pieri
cWms F,cffl played � off' it non·
•141' (occually he p1ay..s tw0 ...,,. orr
"Kamalthild,.. one of which wQ a
CW0400C medley). Lucidly fo, us
•rw" Steely O.n f•ns. they p1'1yod
,om.e oltheir but non• sh-,,e material,
lUGb u "Home At Wt. '" and '"'lbird
World Man...
,
Al Car u clasaica go, how can •
review fOJ1tt the outstandin, re:ndi�
tion of thei:r siCnt,tu.re soa, ''Oe.oon
Blues... There 1Jso wu oo mention ol
Pettr Erskine's brilliant drummin,.

e:spcc;;ylly on the opening instrumen
tal o( ..Aja... 1ne only ntgative �rt o(
the show it when g\litaristl Walter
8cchr ung
ofThis upcom·
ing new album (Pieri probably en;c>yed
these 50Qg:S with their sappy. preditta�
bk lyrics).
�all. Steely Dan put on a
mM1ubk I.how (apcicia]Jy contider·
lng their muaic d wry oompltx and
diffic:uh to play live). It'& coo bedJobn
Pieri missed out on 5Uch a good lhow!

two'°""

Mm T. Topping
BSCScoda,t

Homecomln9
'91.·
Pbou,paplu by
DantonJ.A. Cudoeo
& Ryan Ma.acy

What particularly dilrurt. me i.a
open-minded papn'a editorial pa,e.
Gerhard Fa.lk's eondusion thlt bo
Thls is an enn:ile on how much we
caute J wpport the N�nui't n,bt to
Ktu&lly believe i.n our fouDdin,
free spooch under our Omatitutaon I
father'• pru;ioul document.
am DO denyin, the atrOCity of che
However, in the contest of the�
Holocam.t and supporcin, Nui
umber 28 illue of t he flccord. I now
ideoloC),.
....i;,.. that the._, oe that - out·
I believe• Ot.Fa.lk is jumpi.n• to
tet,ted our aupport (or the views of Mr.
enormous conduaions when he states
Smith. Thit cffoct wu not bnenckd,
that the Jlecocd ii Ulin, its Plfet tO
lf you,uppo,tl,ee�you will
'"stir up� hatred on th1' um
tend us your opmioot. bu.min, with
�·· Juat boc;,QIC the Catholic churc.h
diautial.etkm • they are, •nd con
bu atated that �yin, the Holocauac
front thole' of the �nL Thia ls
ii a "'atn•• it no reason for people t0
your duty u a ci,then ol th.la country
I befln to write thb: column out of bottle up their aide of che luue. With
u the onl7 W11 co keep the Bill ol
free
deblte
comes
education
and
•
deep rapoct for the OC"iCmt of a
.. RiCht.a alivt. And just uttrOrlCIY I boo
proud country.The Bill ofRio,ta ii to clco= id<, cl WMI rwly h,ppen<d.
lievc. that the opinions of thole whom
There b enou:ah undenlab&e proo(
me the blckbone of our identity • a
we don't .C,W with or who don't aoem
people. Without that docu.meot and for the �nee of the NW atrocity
to know the whole . ttory have a p\toc
the herilll&C that it rq,raeata we are for the cdl.liCltcd tO understand why It
heNuwdL
jult enO<h<r ._i,tic ..... became in• shouldn't happen •in..1bc re.al quea.
The u, to (reodoim i& a,reeh,c co
dependent from ha Britiah ovenordt. tion is not whether it happtned: but,
dtf8CrU.'' So don't chHje into CeNity
1'hit country is sreat became. roe- two bow mai:ur people don'c know that it
109 demandinC that we noc print •
centuric:a i:iow. we hsve been unalnid happened? I( we .iaow thil inddtnt to
plirti,;ular ,roup'a idea& bec,UM the)'
to Mand up for 'out • ri&hta. • become a dusty piece of history, it be,
offend another iro,up.. Ina.teed write tO
our ,... ddcndinc � pc)licion.
_.... by the pouibllidc< "' oomiet more likely for the population
"""'' le ba;..Jly e..,., fnCile plooe"' • • whole to doubt it.a existence-.
There i.t room here Cor ah kinda.
"-• ;f the H- end the
pope,o.
People ..... \>eClffl IO take - evenlt ludl.ac up to it are kept (rah
My ddinidon fl. fta aode(;y it a
to my opinioM. Yea. they tre very "'dmmt ud - the ...._"'
,ocicc;ywheteilM..teioboutt
tiberteriAu>opinioa,wblcbareloload· ......, ...,...... ;- e,e cru"1
_,iar.
odmedrup the.._Uld-peo mlocecl.
I will 00( ,u,p attidtl Uke Bndley
plc thla1'., butll i.rtl-poople·
.
.end tbeu ript co.._ - own R. Smith'> r- bciOC publiellod
didn't
lwowd.be
f
a
durc;ncc
.l
l
vie:W&
�._:: �.,:'ontO.::..�:=·
to my puty and tbia editorial PltC-

a
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INSlDE:

... Yikes! Fall
7V season is upon
us already!
Cannen checks it
out, pp. 7-8
.,. The infamous
Fenton Files, p. 7

RECORD
UNLIMITED
OCTOBER 6,1883

Episode Ill: Beware To Those Who Write Lousy
Humor And Try To Get A Job At The Daily Chronicle

"He's had more·comebacks than
Richard Nixon. "
-ESPN sportscaster
commellling about
Phil Simms during
Sunday night's
1Jills-Gia111s game.

.Tiie Fenton
FHes.

HAVE ANY STORY IDEAS??
If you do, let us know! We have a wonderful
and under-utilized st.a.ff here at the Unlimited. lf
you' re sincere, it doesn't matter how insane or off.
the-wall your idea is. We'll cheek it out! Actually,
it does son of matter if your idea is really insane.
We probably won't do any stories about
cannibalism. Or ritual sacrifices. That's definitely a
no-no.

AND WHAT ABOUT YOU,
FACULTY?

Where are all tho$e essays we've been asking
for? Come on, gang, let's hop to it! Wouldn't you
rather be reading your words here i nstead of ourS?

COMING UP IN RU9:
We'll have the next installment of The
Fenton Files, Cosmic Pondermgs ... but
beyond that, well, you're just going to have
to guess. I mean, it would be no fun if we
just told you, week after week, exactly
what's going to be next! Relax ... Why don't
I go slip • into something m�re. comfortable?

1

PAGB7

yeah, .. W.U, coadnued, '"F·F·F·F·
Fc:nt0n. th-ha. Yeah, whit• wonder·
ful guy.'' Wally'• bc9d bcCa.n t0 twitdl
•
..It's I shame to lole him. He was sud,
"
Wally
U•
•n a+seet.
Oh,
look
.
claimed, ..I KC link cretn mm dane
in, on mydeak.. •.• Ha. ha, b&."
"Whol'I''
"Oh. notru"'-"
""11uinks for your time, Wally."
...No problem.James. Good riddance
- I mean iood luck. Ha., ha. hi -••
That fateful day.James had,&kcided
t0 hire Fenton. ln f9Ct,, James wu so
i:mprcacd by the enthusiasm in Fen
ton'• u· editor's voice that he decided
t0 sign Fenton to a rwo yar i:roodld
oontrac:t.. The only w.y out ot this con-
tract. fot either pmy, WU death.
James hid thought this to be a COOdi
idea at the time..
Now, James bad be so much bust
ncu because of Fent0n's bid bWDOC'
that be bad to lay off won.en that
weru"t under cootnct - good wor•
ken. He even bad to lay off Jack. his
favorite reporter. James had trW
reuonin,with Fen.too. He b'iod to get
tilin to quit. Bu.t Fc:ot00 wouldn't
le.aw-. Because ftnton JO'l'Cd his job.
Unlomamtely.
$t'venl wceb tCo, in an Kt of.
dapenlr:ioo. Janes beC,.n to hatch
plots to kill Ftnt0n.

...,._. 8SC Piaidall D<. P,ul o. Bolpr <"' ripl) \1<11'1,_ .. -. .s �
ea...
1967. The bolldioa will be�- ii! l,jt - -, M );30 p.m.
'
,'
'

i<1-...,.

. � .. .

''

·'

See"N,"p.8
t) Wri1e thec..ftModc�Bed�""'-rmdubinronnation
�on �rt Linkktter, thm � a ..Art iii God" WI dub� •r �· · • • ·
S)·Oo co"AII Foro Dollar" .md .... _.,..n, !,ow much evnyajncle il<m in
the store ii, then uk when the biC salee: are coming.
:

Oh. F,CMI, Utt N•vl)o .Sun,
Shi.. bti.,.iy down ._. ,.., p,t/1.
allow hff to Stt tM boury in Mr
..,, ., well
&S In othffl. P.tOCect Mt •nd kttp h«
....,m.
Hid< her In you, "'-hom !ht
do<p,l,s ofth� 11ft. Allow her
•lw•ys to �kin be.uty.
;I
O(>, Womon wno Wllks In boou!y
liie
I ¥1 , mend� in lisunt
- ,od
silent
I will� lor )'O(l ,lwayj.

en.,.,,,.,

The SWdenl As8ociatlon ol U.B. la eponaoring

Ah.,-.Theluvaon:�tbc
_......il'ffll'C-(.)'OU ...juot-tbc
snowC'A>qlia, in the tir) and bnc:ball is lncbioC:
t0 the final e:ndulada. Thia can only mean one
thil'IC-·
FAW
No you acu.pid klioc. we arc in the thick. of
the new cclevihon -..on. The timo wbm lhe
- wiD """'Pon""' Ibo wall wiD moop,
___ the ___ ..,.
dad ,.,.Jb in the lirine room.
This euba, mt. since it ii -.r swom dut;y to

���:=of·�.:r-.J:

=he:�::!'."'"n!'°=

ahows (Of' the CtUSt•la-underwoar it they're
really thlt t.dJ Here iijuat a briefOft1'Vicw ot
1elewioo ..-.., (or brief brief, .., tbot
ten tuDOI fast!)
..Da"'- Woirld" • Thil m&fM,cbe recum of
our man of the rcbc. Hatty Aadcnoo.

.

.

.

� we mft it. ten very diffffll'.lt ways eo em C!()ftlmon boredom. 1 "'n't
,._.... you wW oot boiacarcentecl for ttylnC.d ten ot them, bu1 oh wen. the
belt toes oo! Until DeXI time, PONDER ON!

!hot I happened ., clidt CO hod 0... pu,dm.
inc• .ecuritJ wu.t tor hil home after bcam1C
about tner91 loeal bnu:·inl. A ---,C, was
- ...... t.M. l'rom lho*"nl7-·
co1ell lhoblly--lbomlilwillbein
...iw. ,.,.,. .... boy........... 0... ............
me fee tNI1t111iCh,t ii 90GIIOOIM breab in . the
alarm will fO off. Now- we eod up catertaiainC

FALL FEST '91
a clay-lOng -,i INluring 7 bands and an
Ma...S Crafts sale 81 12 Noon
on Saturday, Oct 9 81 Baird Point on Ille
Amherst campus
� eas ilc:*m:

IGGY POP
DIGABLE PLANETS
BLACK ,1
ZEH BUMGALOY
SUPER CATS
COP end2tocelacts
SHoot COP

--r.-m�...... �-..:,Cou,,Nw
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ts 'Frasier' a smart new show, or just
another doomed spinoffl
"FaU," from p. 7

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•.•

SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES.SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do,
and If it doesn't IQOk good you may
never get to show your stuff
in-person.
We can provide activity-fee-Qaylng
students with a low cost resu�e
that Is typeset and printed on
your choice of several paper colors.
Sorry, "Faded Denim" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
c-ty

102 • Phone 878-4533

NOTICE
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
DIRECTORY

Buffalo State will produ�e a student ..
, directory listing all undergraduate and
graduate students. The na113:e.,_address and.
telephone number of stuaents will be
inclu?� in this directory. The Directory will
be distributed to facu.lty, staff and curr�ntly
enrolled students who produce a valid
-student identification card.
'
Any student wishing to be unlisted and
thereby withholp publication of his/her
name, address and telephone nomber- in
the Directory must submit written
notification, in person, along with a valid
student identification card, by October ·22,
1993, at e_ither the Office of the Dean..of
Students (Studenr�nion 306) or the Office
of the Vice President for Student Affairs
(Cleveland Hall 513.) ··

day morning listints was "Garfield," and on S.turdl.y this eat
Is Kin.g Fu.z:ibaU, nae few that did w.tch the show made • large
en� followina t0 make the Big-Wigs at Tekvision CentraJ
create a prime, . time spol for them.
Now I know a dozen or so people moaned as soon u they saw
the title, but hey, l k.now someone: on campus must wttcb this
show. (Hey, don't make me an outcast. people!)
lf you watched Scttee.h, Zack. A.C. and Kelly with pride, thii
thow-wiU not let you down. The comedy i.s the same; Z.ck still
discusses things wilh the ca.meta. Scretch hun'I reached
pube� ,nd A.C. stiU calls z..c.k ••Prq,py" l\'hen he's mad. The
only changes are the sc.t. which is nOW • dorm room. aad some
new f•ca (unlike olher shows thtt bring blck the: whole cast
and sbp them i.ntO the same college - somewb•t unrulistic., bu:1
I won' t ment.On ,ny names ... or z.ip codes.)
The world Ms many type& or television viewint ,udiel'IQCS:
TIit Trtk.ie:,., the Chetn Bar Owtlkff and 1he Btwly Bunch
Kids. If you fl•ppen to bt one who b'kcs to bt· "Saved 8y the
aeu•• this sh<IW may s,ve your wtebuds. ,s lont as the B tg -W;,gs
don't condtttn the collete,
"'Frllhff" • This is an eumple or a .. lhin-ice theoty" show.

'The Uw o(TV Land LS \'t.r,/ strict wbm the. best shows of all
rime have a 5J)inolf. The law is very t:Lm:pLe. ••0o it ind Oie."
There hive been few t:pinof'Es that twve ever lated a season and
even few er tluit have re.ched the knCth o( their prcdcccaor.
..
(''TheJdfenons is an exception that a.� to 1Qind)
"Fruier," itplaced in th.S realm, will die soon. Even it' I write
the greatest review of all time, screaming the g)Of)' of th.is I.how,
"Frasier' will kiclt the provttbial TV bLtcke:t in a few Wttlu.
'l guu,, on•tee iL'
I want to uy one thing though (off the RECORD, ha-hi), lf
Jam wroog then thla willbt • welcomechanfe 10 TV Lend. The ..,
ahow hu humor tluit cve.n made m,o a.top to think aft.tr the show
wu OV«. (GET THIS, 1V THAT MAK.ES ONE THJNK! CAN
1T BE TRUE?!) The comedy oti ..Fraier.. is. bucd on High
Class People vs. Lower Clua People humor. The show works
\.., · 1round Fh&ier Orane.· from the famous t.r, and tOOatly his
father and brocher. Frasier a.nd his brother arc the upper crust
individl.WI who would tab a .e.t at the moat. expens:iff
rauurant oYer • drive-thru any day. (Ew:n if McOorwd't has.
one hell of a deal. whi.ch they do now. Do I get paid extra for
throwing �thia in? How about • Sii Mu?) FtHicr't dad i5 the
a 1ooc1 �·JUl.a
sew.

t=...i:.,�ey��>'°"tt

,ood

One epltode bu Fruk'r and his brolhcr dec:idi.O,: Wt lbey
haYe to get •• 'POI)&•• out ol the houle.. They make rtserVtDOns 11
a daNy joint and teady tbemtdw:a tor a iood ti� 1be
p,d>lembqi
.. wbp\the_,..tions(all_�.,..Sthefino- ly planned ttiCht ra1tt apart. o.ct comc:a to the racue a.nd talks
the bo,s into &oinC to a ltC.u boute that puca Pontkroea to
abame.. Tbt pa.co ha: •n'acremcly bud d.re11 code - if you
have-• tic
theo the waitra1es will eut it off yt:Uing "'Tim·
ber!" The *Ware whoidod out on a whctl barrel. raw, and
the c.m:tocncr can aelicc.t the one that they like fo, consu.min,.
The baked potatoes al,o have e:itbt different toppincs. which
makes me atlt the burning question, "Where the hell is this
place? I MUST FEED!"

°"

In the rataunnt. the hith elm and lower du, meet faoe to
f•ot.. Fr!-5itt and hit brother • r e •JJellkd at the plac:e.-1beycan't
ev�n e�y a normal t:teak. 1bc f•tber, tUd that h.i:s chiklrt-o are
acttn, thi.s. way, walb out. He uys, "'Your mothtt waa • elauy
lady, bot at least the could'go to the ball gainc ind efUC)y a hoc
c1og.•• �Is leaves Frasier to asll., ••Have we really lost the taste
for the S1mp� pleasures life?" The boy$ decide th.It they. in
'?'
hono! of �r fathtt, w,11
tit at the ub1e until they arc done
p t .
tht rec taumi1 dolintC
.:.O a :
�stated above� [Didn't youjusc,kwe tMt line in high school
wnttngt What am l &ayil11? Some ol you scill uae it
GO
FIOURE!) I t:toppcd and pondtffll the show afterw.rd: It is
- realty �ind blowin, Wt. ri(bt oow a yo,M·ead this. thtte are
le
bvintC
n
the
unh
tMt
��
so
much
money
and
an:
so
�
upper, en.alt, ?that fhe>: can't tftJO)' the-limp)e lhln,t that all of
us do like. 0"m not 1q1n, we are t:i.m:ple - PEE-ONS MA YB&,
but no1 simple.) Some ofus like e.tin, Manhmt.Uow fluff and
peanut �tter, othen like 10 sit and plly • vidoo ,ame or play
cuds W1th the guya ind gals., conttn1 thtt 1�·• a rew cold
brewikil in the ice-box ... but we nevtt bodlef, to think that
will never do that bcoausc they don't know how co

d':'::���

:no:��

�!t:1.�•

Jf thls ahow lasts. lmt ••simple" rta$Ot'I wiU be the tore» thlt
keeps fin,cn from the aelf.delttuet button. Althouct, 1 aee
..demise"'.in Fr•ier'l futu.re_. poot-Cbeen 8,,r Owelkt.
Well. my rcmoi.e is ,Ctring dust on it, and heaVffl know., it
tNt happens my bltttty may � last • wce.k. Ni.cad mr
kin,clom for a Ni .c.d blttecy! AM remember, my TV T�11ers: 'The written w01"d wiU be around for t&lay and tOQlOn'OW,
�t your f•vorite ahow it on In nve minlm:I and you 1IMIY mia
1t! •
So Welt thii Pl:PQ' in your m, and turn on the tube. you'll
think me �inort.:,w for it. (URloN you have the VCR tfpin,.
then by .U .,..... Nd the - ol the �RD.)
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The Economics or the atibank

�ic VISa card. How Student Discounts and Price
Protection contribute to upward growth. A variety a 1ac1ors 11ave been
� as oontributq to the economic growth a students. indudq (I) more lottery winners
between the 3IICS c{ 18 and

22, (2) a 37% � on earnings from bottle and can mums, (3) more

students doublq earnings in the lig),lning round

agame shc,,,s, and (4) the Oli)anlc Cassie V,sa•

.

card. h's 1M last one, bowevc', tbalafieds most studcnls. ,i The Oli)anlc Cassie V,sa card oti:rs
.

immediale savings to student c:ardmembm. You cansaYC up to 26% on loogdislance calls \fflUSAT.!iI'
with the free OtibultCaJlinaS«nce" from MCI! And youcan capitali2,eoo a $20 Alrwe Discoant
lor domestic tlights.' � on mail ooler
.

pur

chases, sports equipment, magazines and music
also abound. Maximi2e these savings with a low
,variable inierest rate

a15.4%' and no annual fee,

and you can sipi6cantly improYe )Qll1' pcrsooal

..=--.!:t.-::::r..:=:::=�-=r:::=t.
O::::l!""
...";.��:;:.:'.=,�.'.::="

bottom line (especially if one's net inoorile 1Cnds
to be pretty g,QSS). Put another-,, one might

,:yen have enough savings to reinYest in a CD CIC™> (the musical kind,

aooune). ,i On the-, to the

record stae, CIC any SIOl'C b'that maller,take stock athe 3 sc:rviccsooocemed with purchases made on

Moaan:h Notes• '\usioD:

the Olilank Oassiccard. OtilaDlt Price Protection ass=s one

Tho OdJl1tk Oassic

athe best prices. See the same ilan

adw:mied in printlor k!s, within 60 �and Oli)anlc will.refund thedili:renoe up to $1S0.'To �
these inYeslmenls, Bayers Sccarlty'" can c:a,utbcm agaimt ac:cidemal <lama8c, fire CIClbcft (ordinarily
........, lo<

er-

o.,,r-;..,s) ilr 90 day.i Imm the dale

a l)UJ'Chase.' And OtibMk l..lfic:t..�
1

W&1TalltY"" can extmd the expecu,d service life c{�products up to 12 }'eaJS.' But J)Clbaps the
,:�
feal1uts which oller the best proU:Ction are )Qll1' �)Qll1' llO<'lC, )Qll1' mouth,etr:.-all featured ooThe

be -

"")Ol

v...cudwill

woh spoaal -

der& <lilcculls, DO ie, and a low
-...IO your OWD CICClllJIIIY will
be m::n like • boom. dllzl a bud..

Pbolocanl, the aedit card with )Qll1' photo 00 it. Carrying it can help pre',Ull ftul CIC any hostile
taJo:,c,,a-a)Qlll' card.(lnsidcB �that it mamQUilc a IJ)CXI student ID, too.) &<:n if�card is
stolen, CIC J)Clbaps lost,The Lolt Willer Senice can replace )Qll1' card \$lally within 24 bows.
llC'oU panic. As 'l>e all Jcnow, panic, such as in the G'"8I Panics

11 So

a 1837, l8S7, and Im can cue a

dowoswq in a mam:t. But wilh 24-bollr� Scnlce, there's no reason lor ii. A questioo abool
)Qll1' IIXXJlllll is only an 800 IIWIM II/N'll:f, (Panic, c{ the sort·� the nighl beilrc Finals is
SOIDClhq ebe again. ) 1 Needless to say, building a aedit history with the SUPPCJCI c{such sc:rviccs can
only be a boost. 'lbu'ie inYCstq in ful\Dts-that future house. that future car, etc. And ta,,:,wq' the
Cltilanlt Om: VIS& card is there in )Qll1' wallet should �

IP"C you a sense d securily, rare in

today's-how shall 'l>esao/l-6cklc mada. 1To apply, call. Studcnlsdoo't nccll ajob CICa cosigner. Aod
c:all ifyou'd simply � )Qll1' photo added to )Qll1' rqular Cltilanlt Clam: VIS& card. Hcsc's the IUD·

Js'tudem

bet: 1-800-CITIBANK, exlelllloo l!l iiTbc Law

Supply and Demand �"If a Cl'lldt card salis6es more

aa

student's unlimited wanlS and ,-is, while � the Rill<
Factor in respect to limled "and often scaroe resouroes-with
the grtaleSi � c{sc:rviccs and � possi,le-thcn stu

dens will demand saidcn,dt card." So. demand �-call.

./
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NEEDYOUATIRIIIPAPERIMd�

OOllgeand rtill()nlblt ,.-. Cd Beth
912.1594.
•••••••••••••••·•••••·••••••••••·• ·•••
CIAOUPS ANO CLUBS- ftaiMuplO
SSOO-St500 In i.u thin a week.. Plus
win a tri p to MTV Spring ....._ ..and
Ott a ffM T'4hht tu,t fof QJ!lng.
t..f!I00.950-1039,ext. as.
•• •• •••••••••• • •••••• • •• •••••, ••••
COMPLETE SELF- DEF£NSE •No atrk:t
NIN,no btlt ty11em. Innovative martW
.,. lneofpcwsttng ktfnl)O. mu.)'-thll. Jiujitlu,nofthem •u,� and un
pt,llolophy. Not a gimtnicfc. The ben9fi:lf
.,.. lmmeuu,,_., Vt,ty aftotdltllt
l��137,Wtor
:::i;�
••·•••••••••••••••·•••••••••·••••••••
STUOEHTS WITH LE.GAL PA08LD1S
or�tdln�Nrlng._... take
MtV1oeS.«
� of
gain•� to, Min ca,e,en.
undlOn:I, utili.lN,traffic, am11 dllmS,
----·
..__,,..___

your,.,..,.

�.=����.!�;.

•
1it11MiiJMi-i
:::���. ���
=���
I

SER\'ICES

petition and the feet thtt tht
team� tcCOnd runner. Hesther
Brown. is out for the eeaon tf.
ttt �,n ankle injury.
Frahmen. KONtion L)'M
l.&albriCl'tt -,.i:n led the 1Ady
Bena,ll with • 10th pt.c.e fin·
ia.b oucof a field of 83. I.Am·
bright"• time ol 1.,.7 wa only
11 ICOOnds otr1llc best rime
C"ter rwlby • wom.1n in Re·
mo,' 10 yws ... cooch.
"Lynn ls ..«inJ
e,y -1t. F... • - her
times ere ezoelltfl&." Mid Ju .
mot.' Five GmelfCO women

••

�c;:.:.!::=:..�

�'""=·=�·::,"'·

=-�=�

"'°'*' .,.

C�REER DE\. C\ TR

=�rNUml�

��=��·
,
�:��! !• • • • • • • • ·• • ==-�==•r I=��• • • • • • • ·• • • • •
OUTBlc:::wlCIZ�(1a. m,)
WldL.ol""'*""'9(11�
�llh .._ �11 p,m,).

c.,., __.c.m,,, ClC 000by
0<1. 1 5, 1993.�-GI
d'lelnteffilhlpl ... l'tlllbltlnh
Ceteer-Cenler.
••• .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Baaitty,�. S10. 83+0870

«hool
����
••••••••..••..•••••••••••••••••••• Thurldly,Oct.7 anCI Oct. 21, 1993 from
children and knOWledge of Jewtlh
INTERE:lffD IN LAW« In tMlcoming a 10 &.m,, 2 p.m. Stop a1 lhw t.ab1e tor
Contld Susan

LOCICERII LOCIWISI LOCKERII Thd
of ca,ry'lng f111 your boob a nd �around campus? Wish )'CM,! tied
�•to.put .. that swtt? ll"9
commuter � Room is the piece.
StiopbyCOffll'nUlef Servlcilit. UnlOn 311,
to MIi" OU1 eFREE locker,

ATTENTION $1VDENTS: We ha....
N'l'lltll pa,1-cltne poeJdont Mi.t>lot In
our t� � wcwtlng
tor the Aulo Qub ot WNY. Mornlrlg..
eftetnoonand� houtl 8'tlileble,.
Nb E'lffl'#OOd Avenue IOCatlon. Good
pay. Welkin; dla\anot trom school. Cell
Petty IIIQ34. Aft« 5 p,m. cefl $Indra

CO\\\\UTER S\'C'S
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Harriers make impressive show at LeMoyne Invitational

S,C,,,byCommu!Ot-,U-31 1 , oppllancoo,..-.$4<01<>d.-wo* torolgn __ ,... __
to continue ttud)'ing the &atigu,oe ycu
end get )'OU' ln1onnllion on )'O'lf ,w.tt.. and eltcl1c.. $410 indudN 'tlfliltf.
begUI In high IChool? To l'incl out�
..............•••••••••••••••••• .. &48-0703.
••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •• •• you rtogiSt• for IP'lno or &uff'IIT*', take a
HAVE YOU £VER THOUGHT OF
volunteering? Thi VclunlMfCentel NI FORAENT-t.e,ge frcra room. f\imi$htd, � eumon WeclnNdly.OcL 13
..or T?M.ndly, Oct. 14'*112:15
1N ,� )'CM' n leddng kit,OYet clMn, prt.,ata,Short waJkln9 distance 10 at 3 p.m
campus. � fletlltiN. Rtol $205 all p.m. In BiSl'IOp ti.it 24, FOf mo,e
75 IOcll eg,endN .,.. lilted wftl'I the
• inlom'ldon OOIM to the Fcnlgn
utilitlN lne. Cd $7,6145..
office cw we can help you bulld the
•••••••••••
•
..
••
•
� yo.., wtnt. wecan,....,
!•..•.. •••••••••• LanQUl99 Deplr1mllnt In 8iltlOP Hal
indMdurlla or htlP out g,oupa ol llUdll'* AL.1.ENTOWN tQl'I Elrn¥llOOd) RN1IY nice 122.
IOoklng torvclul'lleer �- Now It ape,t,Mfll,Two latve roomlandsmdtt
the llt'ne. Slop by or call. The Voluni.err ,oom, latOt ldtchen and bath. Yard
CMIW II klCIMd I n CorlvnlMf s.rvtcN. pe,tlng. N9wtt ca,p«edand peln ted.
Appllnceit. $37S lndudN l'IM1. 63:2-2912
Union 311,or cal 878-$533.
•••••••·•••••••••••·••••••••••••·•••• ••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••·• ATTPTION • WM OilnlfyWOftdwill bl
hOldlng a �on Thurtdty,Oc(
LEARN MOW TO RUN IIOAE .rsedlYe WEST a. 2ND FLOOR tun#*!
m
�wll
��
Robltt'I � of OrdltonFrldey,0Ct. 8 electrtc. _.,, Clblt . l-..ndlYand alher tolow�. 8agn up fll d'le Car•
� �. QC 308,
&1 3 p.m .• s.udtnl Union 420, SponlOted a,nenlliN. On bul f'OIM,3 l'l'IIN fn:wn
lk.lftlloSta,Coltigie.Nopeita.s.e:uity •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
by�� .
•••..••••••••..•••••........ •••••• 6epOek. �and l'llfd.ll ac,eemenl ATTENTION - Plid � .tlh
HOOKEDI 1...-n tome hoClb )'CM,! can
requhd. 812-60,19
NlldoMIFull Gu Co. ff )'CM,! wll bl a
utt toCIICh end keep� ffliltl'lt:lttl, ••••••••�•••..•••••••••••••••••••• .-llOI' In h $prl'lg 'IM..,,,..., ttld ate
-.--rPARKAMA.
1n ......... __ _
,.,.°"'why""'*"'don�)atn
�andwny--do.
-1111.14116+-�.-1782.
CIS,Econc>n*:o,Englloh.-.
·

TKAHKSOIVIHO IMDNIOHT EX1'AESS
-�
-toNYC-.,gNov.23and
retumingNov.28.CoslSSOroundtr%>.
FormortltlfonnalionellHlalieX6798or
888,8384 Porter HIii Rm. 809.

;�:;�;�·Qt��·;;·�:;:
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StuOlttl �I SeMcN. There Is a
general lnt.-melllinO OctobM 19,
1993 m>m 12:15 -1:30 p.m. Studwlt
Legal s.me.s. C&SMty 129, 97&4400.
•.................................
FSA PROGRAMFUND WOflKSHOP •
Will be htldon Thurtday, OCL 7�
Se,r'l9fil PauM in� c.nMr

ATTENTIOH SENIORS·�_.,
Mutual dbl holding a� on
Thuradly. Oct. 2 1 during 8tnOtl Peuae
r�lng � 1rainee position$.
Sig n up at 1M ee, ..,. __.
GC 308
••.t..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AffENTlON IDIIOA9.Fltst Emc:,h

ptOC.... Al tecully :ltd' end Wdentl'
,..._ 10-12. � Dtlawtl't YMCA
lnterNled I n p,o¥iding qualify C8fflP.U'
875 -1283.
•••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••• programming .,.. lnvtlld to enend.
• ..•••••••••••••• •• ..•• ..•••••••• •
SALES · �tlQn Coli.g. �ttl!I
Need aome ..,.,..olng rrro,rtt'f? Look no
SENIOR PORTRAITS to, 1htELMS
further. ParMime hourt. ful.tlm. pey. $6 Yearbook 'llrill be Wten a1 BSC In
an hol.lr p,an1MCI. 831·2651,M,,_ or October. SIGN UP NarN at the USG
RNunw SeMce. Cuaety HaU 102:: MonTony.
••••• •••••.. •••••••.. ••••••••• ..•• W.S.Fri. a.mto 3pm;Tu.1llt 1 1am to
1:30pm,The fl, - 750 tenlofa k> haw:
OAEEKS ANO Cl.U8S • Ral:M 1,1p 10
·
St,000 in full 1 ..._Fo, you fret
their picture teken will recetv. FREE
IOtOrfly,or club. Plut S 1 ,000 IOf yo\,rselt. YW'bOOktl Don't wait "ti lt'I too 1-t
•.................................
And•FREE T-SHIRT lull torcallng.
TRAVll.
ORANTS FOR f'flOGRAMl)n
1-80().932�. •ft, 75.
···························!········ lhe�wond-Oc:t,31111hl
TELEPHONE 8ALE8 • $200 • $500--.. deedllne lo, •tuci.n tt toe""'1 fOf trawl
""""1· /l«*f now... and ldlPl Y'O'llf
g,witt olferlld by Ole Courd tor
.tc:hool achldulol eccordingly.Fllx1ble
I� EducaOonlf Exchangia tor
houl'I,. The� Gftq>,81$
eeademlc P19Dtatna, volunWy MMCt.
· enn.Angtle.
�moc•
A.,.., 971.9479,
lntfflllhlpl. llftdWOtkPChal'lgel.ln
• ••.. ••••••••••••• ..••• ••••••••• •• Alrice,�and latJn America.Further

�.0C 308by� 2;1993 to
bl coneldlred tor1t1 lnlltvfew,

c.m..-.
.. �....... .................. :.i-;.�=::::'an�
�;;,o;y;.;:.;;;�;�;;;;-; SCHOOL AGE CHILO
���.:;�trwted
. CARI AIOE , )'O'I may hlVI te;gwding 1M gf'll'II
:bttnO
Com"'*' $eMCN, Unk>n 311, to�
)'OUt *""' to.the ca,.., -

'

ell )'OLJf � FREE ELECTRIC ,
TYPEWRJTERS lrith eueotnatk: correction
are evaii.t>lot, Mon. , Wed., 8 :30. &. end
Fri. , 8:30 • -4:;30.
••••••..••••..••..••••••••••••••••
RESERVED PARKING IS AVAILABLE to
youl•You d ntYtt nNd to M&roh tore
pleot pa,tchave
aQ&ln. Jc*I IM ct,pOOllng
program
•
rlMt'Ved perking
and
ew,y morning. LAIthe computedffd
cwpool prog,em match )IOI.I wiVI peop1t
in your etN.. Stop by Comm"'*
SeNk:es, Unon 311,or cell us kwmor•
lnfonnalion et 8786533.
•••.•...••••••......••••.•.•.•••••..
ARE YOU SUJICHIMO FOR A PLACE
to lltte? Do you ht.,. • piece and need
roomrM.t•? Commuttr Ser'WICea can
herfp you. W• provide compute,btd lilU
of�. room. tor rtnt and Pflc>PI•
tocldng to, roornmet•. �by

'°

P1PPm,: GAS ,mY QIUI llftd ..,_
cue lndl.lded. Aeguwty sn. 1or esc
ttuc:ltfle,11. Cal815-0S21. Frw �
to C11ff1pia....., 09'lnd you.....,,
..................................
QUIDE TO H0111 EIIPLOYIIEN'TI.
Rush SI end SASE frot�, tffN.
2•1-4 E. MIiin SI••Falo:lnlf, NY 1-4733.
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IF YOU ARE RENTING. do you know
.

=:::'-� �'::· on
, 11.hingYelMII or In c.anntc1el. Many
Y

AS218.

Office, GC 418.

the CMncellor. Wtd.• OrcL 13
Communlcdonetn 11r1tleoonferenc.
o
,oom110m11,oo,.m . -•p.m.Fcw ..

HURRY!• HURRY!, HURRY. If you are j ���-.......................
one Of the first 750 seniors to Come
h II ='1,,.:..�:!;""'
I
ItO (assety. 102 an d set Up your p Ot0 1
......................."' ..............
I appointment for the· earuuu
L-,;,.k, YOU , =-�
I
I
.
1 wdl get your yearbook FREE. Sign up 1
-... ,
,now - portral'ts are gom
' i tO be taken1,_........, ..........
....
mnmg October 18· or Buffalo- , _.,
I beg• ,
State College ELMS Yearbook. 1I ;;;:;,;;;.;;;;:;;.;:;,;·,;,;:···
1
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tlUdent
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Recor classifl
s a re
$2 for the first 10
words and t en ce nts

t:-,r'if� ��l�':s�r
:::aare at
l��t!•�
T-"""G8ongolP...,.,Slcl>bl'
before and for lrlday
th e
::..°'::.'"c-,t1o1cwca11x="' I•� 1
�
L,-i;;,,i':r1 n!0
o
Y be
°':'*'
brought to eassety
r
t to
1t�,:..3 1":�
Cassety Hah, 1300
Elmwood Ave.,
·-10KUUMBA.doMS0:,33
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On October 12, 1993, the
textbook department of the
College Store will begin
returning unsold textbooks lo'
the publishers. We advise all
students and faculty to
purcha� Fall 1993 textbooks
prior to this date.

FSA COLLEGE STORE
LDI.N·�G
UNION BUI
. .
- ..

'

. .

.

.

pieced in front of LambriChl et
her tint meet. She: has now 11>
wtted this toeel to thne run ·
ncrt, 1,nd the third runner ii
only twO 80!Xmdi ahead.
• Ramos Mid Lynn'• i:mprove
ment hu been dramatic. but
hanot bCJe:n • totll surprbe.
Both' teams hive ecooaiplished
.U otlheu ,..i,. ad <Y<rf·
thin, NCCD:t tO be comini
......... for1llcSUNYAC-..he
,.id, The &..,is wi� ......i to
Galaeo S.rwmy for 1llc
Gcnclc:o IMitational.

..
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.,. What's the word on 'Lips
Together'? RU, p. 6

Bengals' 2nd-hal� surge captures victory

.,. RU's got a contest, check it
out! RU, p. 6

Dinkins rushes for record in 18-16 defeat of Brockport

... Michael Jordan retires, B.SC
reacts. Sports, back page

FRIDAY, October 8, INS

11,c Bene-ls ended ttw! first half down 1 4-6.
The oft'ense wu struUling a!)d Bacon was havinC
• � g,me with 1hree turnovers and Oacano all
over hi.s back.
''What it was was, a oouple of times, there was
a breakdown by the offensive tackle and me noc:
pickinC him up. ( think it was me both times," said
e.eon of OatalJo's rwo sack$.
'"Our blocking schemes were set 10 have that
taken care (Oatano·, bliu:ing), but 1hett was a mi$
uDC1c:tst1ndi1'l- I have 10 take the blame ror that,"
Boyes ...c1.
Dinkins st.artc:4 the second ba1£ with a 64-yard
touchdown n.s1 on the second play, puttinC the
Bengals back in the come•
..There was • hole big enou:Ch to drive a truck
through and I just (hc•ded ror) the end ione,"'
Dinkins uid.. "\Ve knew (play) 80 waJ toing to
woTk, our offense line did a great job."

'Perez Dinldnt brub through. bole in Brockport dele·me to carry Bea,alt into
record Jwcory. Pucz nuhed ror 193 yards in Saturday'• Homeeomin,: ,-me.
ByBW Parton
&npl News Serviu

'

Buffalo State Benpls runnin, b.dt Pcre2.
Dinkim rushed for a Bengals' record 193 yud1
and the dd'el\Se made the bit pl.-ys as lhe.y came
hom bchlnd to d,c(cat Brockpon SUite 18-16 in
rron1 or Mm«:ODIIJII tu11 s,nunt.y.
The ground game wu lethaJ a Dinkins and
O.ryJ Glidden combined tor ovu 300 yard.I, and
the de(ense made rwo big (ourth�u,:rter intereti>
t-Ont ro prevent a Brocltpon comebac.k.
1bc Benc,,lt starccd the game 1trona. with
defensive Uncm.,n PauJ Childra& Mekin& Brock·
port qu.1rterback Bobby Sums on the fint play,
and forcing �port to punt aftn 3 pllya.
Dinkins ran the ball in £or hls first couchdown or
the ,..me.
After another Broclcpon punt. lhe Beni,b

offense man::hod down the: f.cld. but were denied •
touchdown because or a pea intfflerenoc call.
Two plays JateT quutetbeck TrKy 8,,eon was
sacked by B,roe;kport li.oebac.ker Bill Dau.no and
fumbled the blU, Mike Trinkl.us. another Brock
port linet>.cktr, returned the rumble 31 yardl ror a
touchdown.
"'We ,coted on our first pouc:,.1lon. Then we.
drove down aDd should've ICOC'Cd, but tbtre'• e
p<n•lly," ,.;.i Be""ls heod coochJerry lloya. ''So
now i.nsu.d of it being 13,,0 we're down 7-6."
1bt. Bengali then turned che bl.U over again
when Baoon threw an interception. .etrlnf up
another &n>Ckport tou<.hdown.
"We gave tht:m (the rtT1t) score end then gave
them the i:ntercepcion," Boyd a.aid. '"11w:y ceuaed
a 180-dec,-ec: tum. aDd now we had a tiger by it'a
•
tsil.''

Alumni attendance r
strong for homecoming
By Mle.hael Staatoa
&npJ News �r,,ltt

hom�mh� football game was
al$o beuer than cxpeetcd. Some at·
tnOUted thoJ:urftOU1 to the Bengals'
A divene set of
perfOffl'lance ao far thit season.
c:�ited for a better than apccted
They continued • perfect record
tumoue by alumni (or Homecoming
(4-0) with their victory over Brock•
Weekend '93.
port Saturday.
''lns:tted orjust havin, the usu.,1
"One o( the re1son1 I came back
sporting events, we tried for e
this ye.r was 10 Ste the powerhouse
diverse set or aelivicits for the
football t«m," aa.d 1987 craduate
alumni to panicip1te in.'' uid K•·
Steven Ferid.
rtn Merkel,Ubentcire; Buffalo •
Ferid. who had not been brick
Sc,te Alu_cnni Affairs,Di«"Ctor.
since 1989, uid anotheT reason for
Events included • dinner ror
his return wu he Nt just recendy
BSC Athletic Hall ot f'amt Dinner
moved bt.ck 10 the, Buff'•lo area.
inductees. • tOCLII hour at 8ulJ. .
MerkeJ..Llbmitore. who j\11.t be
fu1het1 on FJmwood Avenue, a
came the. Alurnni Affairs Dlttetor
Sunday brunch at the Oclawsre
Ax months -,o. termed this yeaT's
P•rlt Casino. and a bus to the Butt•,
event • succ:ess. A crou section of
lo Bills game wnu.s the New York
alumni returned this year, she Slid.
Giants Sund-, nit)\t.
Merktl·L:il>eratore w•nta to in·
The Bills ..... bus WU by for
Cl'eNC the qumbtts or '"'•lumni
the most succeulul of all tbe event:J.
re.tuminc every )UT. She has pro,
......, .....,.. for ..u.,, .....ps.
"The bus co oho Bills ,-mc lOld
such • the Jtooord DCWlp&p(T,
out very fUL t probeb1y�cou)d have
WBNY, and United Students
sold rwo or three buses," uld
Govmunent. •nd wo,tinC with the
M«te:J.JJbentore.
BSC frat:emities end eoroririel to
Ttie alumni turnout for the 1993
bri.,'!'°"_lebock.

.,
activit.CS i,

A stroni sunce by the Bengal defense embled
the offense 10 �1 the ball back and score �in.
Gladden aod Dinkins combined to move the bill
down field. Bacon then connecctd wi1h roedvtr
wm Spatks on • 38-yard touchdown pen.
"It was• crossinC pattt:m, grut blocking by the
line once again, and Tracy threw a bill J haven't
seen him 1hrow all year. I just caught it. Mioeli
threw a c,eat block and took it in. the end zone ...
Sparb&a.id.
Brodi.port was only able 10 5COfe two poinu in
the second half'. � resulted after • bkdcd
,
punt. the 1*.11 rolli.na: out of the end zone.
••we told the ofFenae to c:om.e out and play li.ke
they � cap,.blc or playing. •nd we promised
them we Woukln'c 1,et them (Brock.port) seote
tpin," ..id een,.._1 lincl»clt« Jeck Dee$.
Two lntn0epti,v......_ <,1� ti,. Dec. .ad d� other
by Tony Zito. ende<I Bioclcport's hope of • wt
minute combeck.
1'hoUCh the Btnga)a' youn, off'cnte •tNUJed in
tht tint half, they got it co,ethtt liter on.
.. It's not'like defense,..aaid Bengal center Deve
Qu,Kkenbush, of some of the off'e.nsivc problems.
"1t tu.el a wh\le for an off'enae co come tog.ether
and hopefully �e will just ,Ct bettt:r,"
The unddeatcd Bengals will rec:e Mercyhun:t
S.1Yrd8)1.
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New student directory
stirs privacy concerns
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Campus. buildings., dedicated,
'

,.

Union, learning lab have new names

\

AASO's 'KuUJD.ba'
news stands this month

hits

S... Dedication, PIiie 3

Public Safety probes union ·rift
ByA,..i.llml
&..,.iN-S<mco

p,ober..-.
The, witneMea aid the othcn wbo
got involYcd were either try\nf co end
Pub& Safety ia invadOitinC e f1Cbt the &,bt or j.ncite more violeooe.
thot m,pted ia &oat ol
quod tide ol
'Ibe mdoe c:otiMued until two ol the
oho Milch<d C-�D Student Umoa fiiehten thantted a window •t the
• Moodoy.
uaioo.
1"'o witnc•cuaid that at l:lS p.m•• a
"I think tluot the fiCbt -.Id bow
acuftle broke out � rwo m,;le, atu· - won< if oho ..... wouldn't hove
de:nta; withiD aimttef a f;rOup ol. 10 10 I S btob ... one wimeu aid.
poopkwenimolYed.
ln-..,..J.-Mc<::orteyuld
"I ,aw IWO - jmapb,C -i, Offiff Pubtic s.fc<y ...... � oho
•nd tbea .u o1 • ..-. they-fiCht· ......,, McCathyorra.d oor.rtber
..
inc. said one wit:nea, who wpuld not

the

-

•• i.,.. M. ,,.,,,.iN
.... Studmts at 8uftaJo $4:ate Conece will soon have anocba" publication to
#)to £CKC1mp.11ncwt..
Kllwal:te.. the newaletter olBSC'1 African-Americao Student ()rpaira,
don. wiD � prod\llCtion tilter du$ month, with the 6nt iNue tee to ep,
par <UV b,N-. uld ll<Jyimh ......i,, Kuumbo's-.
S<uu,d • lew :,an ... by Alrlcon-Americu> Student °""""81M>a
- tbe-lO'l•iopn,ride_wk!J_u,dfeo.
mra � teudentt' conoerm. ..We look for � that pertain to
SNdents ot Afriean dece:at and tbe -- tblt effec:t .... Maiah aDCl.
Goll Wello,-olMi�SludmtSerrioa.uld Kwmbo.,....
..co inform madeots ot muldc:wNral e'fentl and m1&lticullunl ptOCn:1111."
•Jtp,uAmcoJMmcricul-mdodw.....i.a.otthe Afriun.
American Scucknt <>rgani.&M:ioa an opportuait:, to cxpn:111 �"
she saML

Student-backed plus/minusgrading systein now at BSC

.,.._ ...........

s.n,.JN-S<mc<

their,,...

Whcfl BSC students receive
In Jan1t
•ry. they wiD be more� reGoc&od thanb to
p1ua1,.;,,.. pll,t( - implmlcnted
::: ;
8-d on • rccommeadadon from the CoDeCe
$oM... -wUJ -- theoptioo.ol.....
wben ...iu.tlaf-t>'
work. •
• Tb< ploa/miaUI- -pr...-,! by the Col·
i,..Seutetwo:,ars .... -Nei!Radin,-.ite
vice•prlllident for 8Clldemk &ffeift aod deaJ1 ol UO•
clerSnd............
J..,._titia oho - WM del8yod until tbio
&ll to coincide with the htW ooUqtc c:1taloe. which ii

the_.,_.,,,_

Plul-,--

witb
_,__,,,,, ...,.iio, pob,t .,_
A = 4.0 B- : 2.67 D : 1.37
A- =
B+ =
B

=

' 3.67
3.33
3.0

C + : 2.33 D- : 1.0

c = 2.0 B. =o.oo
C-

= 1.67
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Joint club venture offers
weekend in Algonquin
llySMninr-.
&nt,I N<Wlf 5Mri«

The Wildetnca Advent\1rel and Whispering Pines dubs
olfet a chance (or studtntS to enjoy the.outdoors and become
one
F:;�� ::S o-, weekend (Oct. 9•11), the clube a"re
joining for canoeing and asaortcd aeriviries in Algonquin
Park in Clnllda.
"'1bc t'NO groups ,re pn.g on • joint venture. which w e
d o occasion.ally, splitting t he cosu." $lid �ptring Pines
club coordinator Lee Jules. "Lodging. me1ls and tnmpom·
tion uc included...
Students will be able to puticiptte in mny activities, in•
eluding tar,e hie)I ropca.. dimbin, wall courses and hiki.nC,
UnfortuMtc.ly, this weekend', trip is sold OUL tubaaid
4-0 people arc C()in,: and anocher 30 are on a waiting lilt.
"Wilderness Adventures hu its ups end downs; howtver,
this has been an cxtmoely tood ye1r," Wilderness Adven·
cures advisor Donald W. Blunddl aaid.
11,e Wildemcss Adveotu.ra dub bu introduced atude:nu
co new acrivitica for al»ut 18 yean.
..
We do 111,1ny outdoor activities, iuc.h as hiking . beck·
pecking and e,nodng."
Blundell &a.id. ''White Wlkr rafti.O,
·
is beinc diteus&cd. ror • future event.••
Last wec).cnd, studentS went to the Enchanted Forest. a
wildlife praervt, to Cive a hand to Eve F'C-Ttq. a licmlccl en·
danccred species handler who i.t licenstd for endancered
ipeeies.
Membc-n or Wbispnin, Pines organiu trips for other 01g.aruutiont to the Whispering Pines C.mp in Franklinville. a
8SC- tpo1310ffll camp the dub operates. ••If is our obligation
10 ovence the hc.aJth and aafety o( the organiurion and to
gi aai.t
spend aex1 wttkend the�Up� �j:;:.�
c:om.lng Wh.iaperin, Pines C..mp cttnts include a HaDowttn
ooe.tume pmy aod an open weekend NOV. lZ..14. featuring
bends and hot tubs.
'"11,cse dubs pve some people an outlet for new Jevell or
expertise," Bhuwkll Mid: ..For some, h d a new li!elong
bot,t,,,."

':t

Freshmen seminar program
helps students adapt to BSC ·
ByU..J.W•tnba
Reoord Swf Repo,tet
1be tnnsition from high
tchool t0 coUece is a difficult
yet c:.xciting time for mOlt
young adults. However, tome
&abmen find tM uperience
more difficult than ochen.
SSC. in an ,nc:m.pt to make
the move a ,: moother o�
offer, a "Fralunan St:minar
Program.," to &M,llt freshmen
into campus li!e.
.. I Ii.kc it." fruhm.an Dave
Ooida aaid. "'It's• food ttana:i•
.... from hlCh tcbool ., col:
l<ge wo<l<."
Students in the proen.m.
en.roll in a freslumn teminar
ctau. a three<ttdit course
that fulfills • graduation re
qwrt:menL They are able t0
perticis,.te in one ttminu
COUl'K per temetter.
ln these cluaea, there is •
muimum of25 studeffls. The
,man number allows llUdent:1
to hlYe individual instruedon
and ('ddance. Tip1 oo studyin, and twnC exams. along
with information about Butler
LlbnH) ' end the Ce= [)o.
vdopment Ofrace, a.re also
available.
••• feel it't Cood bcc&u&e
everyone it Iott together, t,o.
C&\UC we're all frc:I�."
fretbman Nath.l.n Van Oa·
hndu.id..
''Block Schcdulin," is •n
option av.il&b\e to £tc1bmen
that iu-nntcet entollment

NOTICE
' BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
�
DIRECTORY

Buffalo State will produce a sh,1dent
directory listing all undergraduate and
graduate students. The name, adqr.ess and
telephone number of students will be
included in this directory. The Directory will
be distributed to facul�, staff and currently
enrolled students wno produce a valid
student' identification card.
Any student wishing to be unlisted and
ther�by withhold publication of his/her
nam'?, address and telephone number in
the Directory must submit written
notification, in person, along with a valid
student identification card, by October 22,
1993, at. either the Office of the Dean of
Students (Student Union 306) or the Office
of the Vice President for Student Affairs
· (Cleveland Hall 51.3:)

i.ntO a set Khedule of four ap,o
proved COUJ1CI ·that meet.
General Education requite
ment:s. This program simpti•
fies the ,tu<knt'a - of
completinf a acbedule ror the
r.u .emescer. E«ich block is
limited to 25 &Ndmtt.
Each &ah.man acminu
stude-nt is provided with · a
pttf"lDCDtor. MeotOrt ate re
quited to p,trticiptte in an a:•
tt:nsive training proeram thl.t
tuchca them bow to help IN·
solve
academic
dentS
problema. T1,ey dO can refer
,tudent:1 to other lervicct on
campus. Menton atttnd
frahman teminar cl&NeS on a
daUybuil.
..1 think 1M mentor pn>
gram definitt:11 hdP' ttu·
dents,." uid Chris Williams. •
BSC Se1U01 aad peer mentOr,
••All or my J.tudtnt:1 - the
benefit of being in a small
dut and hrvin, aomeone
W'bo mobvatet them to get
tbe:irWOrk done."
Tbe Freahm.ul Seminar
ProCram wu created in 1989
by the CoJkC< Se,,ete end che
academic admi.aistntion
Si.nee then it bu crown Jig.
nificandy. It now bat S25 Chl·
de:ntS in 13 cl,,uea. The
program•, go.) ii "to be Ible
to offer a ICllt in fn:abman
..
seminar for every frahma.n.
taid Eliau Grcemte-in. pro
cn,n <OO<dwto<.
In July, the protram Wat
a� aCenUk:t.tcofMerit
by the Amffic.u C:Ollep Test·
int SttvlclCN-•tKl'ual AMoc;WI·
tion
of
Academic
Advist:menL
There will be o.ine &ah·
man temlnar OOUl'ICI offered
i.n spring 1994.

Privacy: BSC
has right to
publish names
Pfeil. '1"bey 6hould btvc
asked me if they could print.
my name...
'"Thero is no !letd for (the
student directory). it', an in·
vaion of privacy," ffeU s.id.
6SC bu the ril)>t to pw>
li&h the student di.rceco,y
wilhout invading anyone·,
priv.c:y, Santa Maria u.id.. "In
the cotl,e,ge catal,of. on p,1,e
208, there is a directly ttlated
rererence stating that BSC has
the right to publi.sh the ftjfflC
•nd &ddtta of each studeoL"
A ,nadeol directory was
publi.shcd in r,o 1992, but
recalled before dinribution.
"When the dircctocy cameout
last )'t'at, it included namesof
student& who wanted their
Mmes excluded. We had to
scrap aU o( the copitt,," he
aid.
This )'ear. Santa Mui•
sawl . the dirctiory will be
proofmid for mistakes by
th.rec different offices before
ifs avtilable to the public:.

**********
The Record
will only
appear
Wed.,
Oct.
14,
next
week
due
to
a
long
weekend
(You get the idea.)

�lease submit any
editorials or articles
as early as possible
for that edition.
We will resume our
regular Tuesday/
Thursday schedule
the following week.

...........

Kuumba: issue
to be first

of two

Membenhip in the
AASO ii open to all a,caiv·
icy .fee, pe.ying atudentS at
BSC. Wdbaai4.
AD students and imtruc
ton at BSC may submit ard·
dct ror publication.. Ma:lah
taid poetry, Jetten andatt
work ate mo welcome .
AAS/J pleM to publilh
two iuu.et of J<uumba thit
ac:meatcr. the lint in ea.rly
November end the ,econd
in early Dcce:mber. Stulknts
may pick up• copy at ublel
lt't up in the union and vari·
ous IJ)O:t:I ..-round campus.
"Copiea·are alao avaiJab\e in
our offiot .•• and a c:opy will
be c,ivc:n to) the atehivca in
the E.K, Butler Libra.ry,"
M«leh"1d.
� fim dead.line ror
submlulOn.s ts Oet. 15.
� be brot.qht to the
AASO offioe in C..ty Ka.II
(Room 133).

_..,....,_.. w
---

Alcoboiq,id:IJ.&cu_...,.....
blluoe, ud.-,liDalloL O..,
'---------I-IOdridf.0.,-1111
-
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The Mildred K. Culpkll Student Union. Culpbell la a
membtt of the BSC cwo or 1928 .

I
I

The Pm G. Balp Commmllcodoa Ccuter . Balp la •
former Baffolo Stote Cou.,e -iclcnt (19SM7).

Dedication: Union more
than a building name
said most of the tchools in his dis.trkt j\llt have numbtrs.
Buckh•m died in 1914. The Buffalo State Record reponcd
at the time, "He �ndea.rcd himself to both £awlty and Stu•
dent:1 by hi.s devoted interut in thtit welfare. AU (eh that
1hey had in him an •ble advisor and a very dear friend." The
quote ts inscn"bcd on the plaque th•t will be placed on the
campus school
E.K. FretWell . BSC president from 1967-79, deditottd the
MUd� K. CampbcU Student Union to its namcstb. Camp
bell is a mcm.beroftheclass of 1928 and bQa len,gthy history
with 8SC.
.. You etn aay • lot of thio,s about nosw,ia. but I gues:s
the best thing to remembe.T it it's pretty good i( you don't in·
Nile 100 much," Fretwell said.
Campbell believes the name .. Student Union .. mca.ns
much more th.an the word& imply.
"Jt it the students that will lay the round.Irion, tht stu
denw. thtt will carry on. 1t is the. studentS that will eatabtish
and recocnlu whl.t we ue doin, ovtt here, .. Cam.pbcU said
about ··Stud.mt" in Studtnt Union . Sho u.id ..Union" f'OCOl·
niza cotethemea, aharinc and cario,.
RSC Praidei)1 F.C. Richardson ckd.iuted the P.ul C·. Bu).
,c:r C:Ommuniarion Centtt 10 BuJ.ier . who accepted with
some humor.
.
"I r cJ somewhat like • p,10,;.aJt.e mus1 feel after all this
ayrup has bttn poured over CM,," Bwger N.cl.
He alto saidhe w• liltening to the uitk. about• nickname
ror bis dedicated building.
"I've been t01dby students they call it thesilo. Well. bulg·
in,: with Bulgtt . • lot ot com wift go into that silo. .. BuJger
Mid.
The &5C Sin,e:n. dlrecttd by Thom.as E. Wiakowski, per·
formed during the cettmonia..
ln the crowd or about ISO was the Campbell f,m.ily and
the Butfe't family. Abo ,uending W'II Mary Lou Rath. Erie
(:oaJ,1y legislatOf,
R.icbardeon uptt$SCd tteret that the third livin, prui·
dent of BSC. SONY ChancellOf O. Bruce Johnstone. wu not
able to attend due to recent su'1«7.

1122 Elmwood Ave.

FREE Delivery

near Forest SID
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THE EDGE

.,

729 Main St. (near Tupper)
THURSDAYS: Strictly Alternative
75 Bar Brands
$1 Labatts
No Cover
FRIDAY:

Strictly Alternative
2-for-1 all night
No Cover
19 and up admitted

SATURDAY: Upstairs· Rave, Techno,
Trance, Tribal
Downstairs • StrfctlJ Alfematlvt2-for-1 tll midnight
and 3 a.m. tll 4 a.m.
$2 cover
19 and up admitted

-�-

-,.11....__, ...

_pcbt
dpohl tlN llodl'uo .N...i Scllool
) . T1le - ..-a will
(1171 ...
.... bebown ..... Bearyll. lltock·

l

There's always something happening at
The EDGE••• Partib, Bands�· etc.
Call the info line at 856-5630.
The EDGE is available for your next
event. Sto in for details.
I
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·Grammar
again, folks?
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Details are everything
to fans of Steely Dan
Who d John Pieri. and did he
rtall_y attend the Stttly Dan concen
ttviewed in your �ober 1 issue?
Firsc. if I have enough space. let
me COrftet some or hi.I erTOntOUS
ttatemc:ncs� it has bun 19 ycan
Jince the band tou11:d. not 14; the
opening song was an inmumcnu.l
conage of Steely 0.n dusies:

David Sanborn live at the Blue
Note ... tr you knew anythint about
Steely Ol.n'• musk:, then you
would hive known what to e•P«t
rroni this '&nccrt. MOSt of the
sofll$ played wtrc from their last
two "albums" ('Aja' and 'Goucho')
and. of course, their new material.
'Aja' rcpre&entt the ape• or Steely
Don't jau-roek fusion sound, and
over tht years the curs tended to
,,
move c.Jo&er and dost1 JO jiu u
hi1:" thty did not play F.gen·s new
material nonstop (3 out of 21 their tound matured (something
sonts)··thc first rwo songs played )'OU migt,1 fiOO OUt about someday
(ODQC the boys stepped on SU!Ct) too). I have a feeling that i.f the
� "Crecn F.lrringJ" (from •Roy· Doors were to reunite, you'd prob
al Scam') , and th.It well•wom 70s ably review it with: "'wcU, it was
clusk ''Bod.hisatva•• la bird· driv• disappointing ,nd incomplete be,,.
inJ. ,Uitar·Lldcn toDI whk.b would c:-aute: Jim Morrison didn'1 1how
have. li'lffl any oolJe&.e,, ate, old.ies up."
My last wonts to you, Mr. Pieri:
listcnjng. nostaJtic-hasting.for·the·
aitzliDC· ,eventiet student a stain lr you arc going to write something
in his ahona); and they did not play lb.at will be in print. then stick to
what )'OU know. And if )'OU really
"FM."
You mention that Fagen said he long (Or "the uJti.mate trip b,ck tO
was t0urinC for the money. Have the ai.u.ling teventia." then go to
you ever listened to St.ocly Dan's your 1oc.&l VMloo 1t0re and n:nl
lyrica? Have you ever be.ltd or the ••s.tu.rc.by Night Fever," or con·
words ll'OQy and sarcam? Do you cinuc watching reru111 of "'the Bra
know how many toun .ctua.Uy · dy Bunch."
m.a.kemoney?
You 1-mtnt th.at, you were Ted Schmidt
tO fed like you're hurin&

'\�:! �:;;-..;�:�:, ;:;�

··rorc:od
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Harri.son Ford did
get nominated ....
Wo are writ:i.a, to oonec:t • IAlltelDeDI that w. ..SO in
dleSepoomber 14, 1913-oldle- -...� in die "Piori'a l'icb at die l'licb" oo die., ..,,,. FliCjaft." Tbc ...- - """'1 bn -...........tfotanAcodom)'Award_a_

.,_.

-·

Hatrilon Ford bait bcco nomloall!ld ODCItor ao ()ecar. I t
-lorllla ro1c •l* Boot in the film •w;-· whidl
w. r-=-d in 19&5. He loll the Oar to William Hmt
(for hio role u, die film ·-oldie Sp;der Woman"). We
a,e eadoll-c die 0....- """111 ol 1988 ID
. oom, ,...,
ffownet, it WU oot a m.,ster)' IO ut&ad evef1 Muri.Mm
l'ordfan indle-'d.'
CllriodoeKlriocimtl aod S..W,tlY Gust
NC_ ... NC_..._,i..i:,
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Before repl)ini to Profes.sors Slavin and
Pcn,losa 100 10 Mr. Strianese (Letters, OcL
1), I want 10 MY that the brief handwrlutn
note to Bob Cunninghl.m, which the Rcoord
printed on Sept. 2A wu not meant by me ror
publication, ,i.noc it invohu • inmmatlCal
error, whith I wanted 10 point out to Mr.
Cunnin,Um privatcJy. But if he doesn't
mind shuing the note with the re.den o(
th� Record. then neither do I.
I'll begin with Or. Penalosa. He is simply
wronc when he describes rules or grammar
a,. "descriptions o( how ptople s.pc1k and
write." A rule or English cremmu such as
the one in quest:ion it no more a descriptive
rule thon a rule or ch� is. Like a rule of
ches&, logic or basketball, the rule thot the:
antecedent noun ind its pr0noun should
a,rce in number is a prescriptive rule,' and
not a daeripti� rult it ptt::SCribc:l (look al
the wording) what should be done: it doesn't
describe what is done.. That doct.n't mean
that this rule is immune from ttvision. But
in 11:vising a prescriptive rule one his t0 be
very careful • to reasons.
· Or. Penalou knows the ruJe in que&tion.
know, th1t Mr. Cunningham has broken it,

:�t=:u::�.��=;

;��!

cr•mrnaric.aQy ClOrrect but goofy sound.in.,.-"
vcraion. I am not Colng to argue with Or.
Pena.loa about wb,,t sounds ,oof'y. But I
will put the foUowing question to him: Sup+
pose a BuketbaU player makes a shoe. would
you be inclined IO say thlt &he &Jtoukln't get
twO pointk because her shot ktokcd goory?
Or. Slavin·• ktte:t (u.nlike Or. PemloN.'1)
ii n04 critica.l of my pointi:nc out the gnm•
matical e:rror in question. Ht1 point is a vuy
good one Which ioc:t dittetly to the issue o(
when should a rule or grammar be revistd.
As Or. Slavin knows I am not semi. But
pemlps she doean't rea1bc that I completely
.,ree with heT thlt it is a b.d prtericc to
ClOlltinue to use ••.•.singular male pronouna
•• if µi,ty wt:n: univetMI." And 1 would
� that the rule in quearloa doe& cry out
for some revisions where tha.t oceun when
tryio, IO comply with the ruk!. Howew:r,
Mr. Cunningham.•• partkv.Lu error. namely
"whit can a 1tudent do if they•.• " ia au.rely
not • cascc ol. one deliberately makirC an u
ror in order tO avoid bei.nC, KXiat: be docan't
have co .-y "he'' in order t0 be both e,am
motic&Qy and poUtic&Qy comet; he could
hl:vc 1ubltitutcd ..one... But with all due
respoc:t tO Mr. OunninCb,lm md ocher& who
to ofttn 11111b thili error, they will not count
it a.n error. unlalJ they leam that it is an
error.
Th.ii finally briftCI me IO Mr. Scrianeee•a
ltuer. la it be dmcribm an � 102

-..

..,;..,

................ ......

in�tl>e(a) ___ and
(b)loallowodto-�.....-i,.M
...., atudmta are......,---. a Pb.I)
in a Mabjoct k DO paarucee olbowute it. lO
(a)-..�ro&owfroeber,......Ndtbe<
-(l,).F0tbydle_tokca_W®ld

.-....... --ohe-

ram.c a�---.,_ II

wroac. aht lboald .. allowed to do it.

note: This is your page,
use it! Drop them off, slide
them under the door, or
plaster them to our wsHs...
]Gst be s� to bring letters

t

.If YOU lOt T 11160T IT.,
6£.T IT.
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De Niro isn't getting any Bronx cheers
from John Pieri for his directorial debut

A fun 'n' super
funky contest
you can enter

What's the
Caption??? �tb��r�am,

Yes, that's right! Now you can sendL
_
us_
you
rid
_
ea
_
_
s __.
about what you think should go under this picture! From
time to time, we at RU wilt present to you some mundo
bizzaro photo from our dark, musty files. All you have to
do is send us your name, phone nu.mber and a caption of
30 words or Jess! Our first photo, which we frankly find
a little scary, is to the right. Deadline for submissions is
Wednesday, Oct. 20 at 2 p.m. We don't have a prize yet,
but the three best captions will be reprinted under the
photo with your name in BIG L£TTERS for all to ogle,
and fame and fortune will be yours. They don't have to
be G-rated, but try not to swear, if possible. Good luck!
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'Lips Together'

··Lips Toeether, Tee.th Apart.," a surint s.lice-or-life pie« by tion, and ifO.ayley i.s ma.rvelout. the ochers ue almw as good.
Terrence McNally, is The Kavinoky Theetds 1993 Cu.ruin J.ck Hunter u Gayley•, h\llb9nd givca an effective., realistic
Up! produetion. •nd it ii a ti.m•bumu.
portnyal of en euy•,oi.n,. middle egcd mee1bet or aatdemia,
No one'• dtlicate sensibilities art spetcd in this probing, hit· who it coverin, some inner tension. an explosive temper end •
em-wbcre-tbey•live. clinkal uamin.arion or the isaua that c.ur• nwinC eye.. Hunter ia good 11 tcpatatinc these, hwllnC them and
rmdy dew at our aocial £Ibric. Thoc.hancten attempt 10 etuielt then bringiO, them out et the rieht moment. end with the
end destroy ooe enothtt 1t their weakest emorion,I polnts, in proper intensity. He nukes • Rther diffleult role look cay. He
the be:6:t tr1d.ition oFTennasee Williems and William ln,t. � is c.a1led upon sometimes to be a buffer, somdhnes a catalyst,
9t.yexplores thtmet ofbomopbobia. infidelity. KX\ll.l tenaion. and sometimes he bu to btlt it out - and oh boy, can he btll it
ttpTCUCd n,c, the worb. The strefl;gth of the writinc is in the out. His is another pieture-per{cc.t �ormance.
author'• ability to blend Ill or this (OCether, ye.t clurly Focus on
. Much oC the same can be Mid Fo,r Tom Ziod.le and Eiken Ou·
each seicmenL Tb.is is 1,trong writi.ng. the �t new plty thia g,.n, tw0 more Kavinoky retul.tn.. ZincDe (S.m) cbidly m\1$t
re:viewer bu teen in sU: years of rcvlCWing Buffalo theater. plly off Hun.ter and Oi.can. bringing out the\r boilinC points
Mc.Nally bu put together a riC&t. clur, FOCUKd e,omedy-urire with his attitwtc. end prcjudicea. To NY exactly whit is bother·
that is weU s-ccd and effectively steged by direetor Jeanne ing each chlr.ccer would give eway to0 much ol che pb.y, but
C.ima Hebbom.
they are huvUybotheml. W.e it on f.aitb. Better )'tt., Co and KC
The: wu dm,ncd by David tAmb, the Kavinoky artistic for )'OW'klf', ZJndle ia dl'ocrive ln t'is monolotue scenes. where
di.ttietor, and the inl'IOY'ative lightio, by Harry Manoris Civt:1 us we get a ehance to tee whit is insade the charaetu. All of them
• well.defined &ense of pbc:e and help tremtndously in read.in& gee a chance to do thi$, and it ii an intercatinC and riveting tech·
� diaractt1 moods; Kavino.'ky produ,ction, a)ways pey cbe au.en• n,ciue; the 1i0,t.in!C help& tremendously in tetti.n, their moods.
don to cbele imponant elements.
DuC,e.n'• ehanctcr, Zindle'• 'Mfe Sally, ii different. but no 1eu
Anne Gtyley pva a boft'o performance u Chloe Hlddoek in well played; it ia a nice intttpretarion by lftOCher very eood ac,.
this Fo1;1.r charecttt work that has Kafka<SQUO dementa or en- tta&, one not u
u Gaylcy becauee ot the differ·
trapam:u with no eac;epe. 1be play devclopa a stt ofcough �cnce in the roJc:s. Sally is removed from tho ochen. and Ouce.n
tionshlps between two couplet who ,pmd a Fourth or Jufy doa a fOOd job or giving us the ccberal, drea.1111 loe1 1C1Ul. who
weekend 1t a Fire Wand �.acb houae, and by the bme It is over, paints. k>oka out to tea, end then triea hard to be. one of them,
they arc •• well, hanU,itten, twice wa.ry, and once ttU:IOVed For wbJch Zindle baita her merdleMly. Her iloletion i.s ICCR in
from each other, never tobe tbc ume cuy, tt:laxed Friend, they her projection. her 1te,ge pogitions. a.nd her i:otitume - abe out·
lina and then fills in S.Uy"a mooda. These are all quality acting
h-4 always been.
G,rle7 i.a mapif;oent as a.be delivm humOf'OUI b&rba, nuty jobe. a.nd while this m.1y ,et boring. Ibey all Tlte rou.r to five
uidea and witchy-bi.tchy oomments bathed in m.e_ple ,yrup and at.an. � people know each other ve.ry well, and they are
131oody Marys.. She has extended suge
\ittOUCh the fint eb1e to find sp,ce for their chant«en, 1.nd to fill in the ,(*CS
two ects, so ahe mutt koep it goinf. deli�ng a runnin, c:ocn- between the charectt:n. The action aU takea pl.Ice on the ru·
mentary on jUlt about evuythin,. a difficult -,runenc. bu.t aide p,bo of the houae, with khehe:n and bedrooms viaa'ble be·
one thet b il\JOO(I bands. Chloe b quirky, jerky and off-center, hind sHdinC glue doors .. but not IOO visible, bcclUK they serve
which prttc:nta tbe old P1"(lbkm of p\ayin, the emotiom at a to mnind UI of the inner confJicu that are beiO, oo¥C:f'CICL We
hi'1t pitch without croulng the line Into ow:rp&ay. Gayley, • see some or it, the rut we can imqine-. It worts very well.
true profCNion.11 in every ll::l1M, Civttitjuat the riCht tO@ She
In f-«, the whole thine WOr'U very weU: form m1tthet oon.
ia a veteran of the Kavinoky ensemb1e production compeny. tent, and it 111 oomca totether. This one oomes hieh)y recom·
.
hlvin, ptayeid m1n.y rob. .HlpCood" being a reoen1 one. Her mended. 1be tt:vicw nlCbt wu a r.re evenin, or memorable
acting range i.s wide and deep; her a>mCdic f:OC;bnique and tim• theattt. You should hew- been there. ••t.Jpt Togeth«, Teeth
in,:put herinedat withCarolBumett- yet, really. f'iveacan As,.n" oontinues though October 24, at the Karinoky, 320
Porter Ave., on the O'Youville CoUeCe c:ampua. with Satunley
for Oayley .in th'5 one. DO quealion.
There are no real acdna•tara in thia d.aMic enaemblo produc- and Sunday metinces. Call 881-7668 For reservations.

roc:ocnii.eblc

w»e

WHO, For s1...,, al•II voice JYIIOS
WHAT, Weelcly ct<nl arts -'<"WHERE; 106 flod<wefl Holl
.
WHEN, Wednesdays, Oct. 6 - -· 17HOW MUCH, me

For m<W information, call 87&-6413

with dark humor; o£tc:n it is aimilar to
a bb,ek comedy. At other tim.tJ there
are deep, me,iningful mCSMCU to be
learned. like the one about li.Jtenin.g to
your heort. When the movie gets aen
tim.ental, )'OU And )'0Ut$C:lf ca:rin& for
the
CfNY ytt
compusionate
char1etct'$.
Basically. the 11oryline n:vol\U
around a youni man ooming or 1,Je in
his v«:y ltllllian Brooklyn neighbor·
hood. The young m,n b brilliantly
and charmingly played by Francis
Capra. Robert De Niro plays hd rttu·
i.r. ordln,ry father who drives • bu:s
and oonstantly tries lO teach bi.m
about life. The only problem is De

See "Bronx," p. 8

Send me your com plaints , your criticisms, your
huddled grievances yearnin g to breathe free ...

Grating slice-of-life production by Terrence
By B EC Ky A LLE N
McNally burns the barn )t D'youville College IL
. ------------'

WHO & WHAT &
WH ERE & WHEN
(& how much)

.
. A Bronx Tale'' is au.cb a pc:,werful
and movinC: motion pjcture that you
wonderwhy Robert De Niro waited loO
damn long to direct a film. 1b'5 i.s the
lti.nd or movie lhat gnhs you instantly
from the moment it bepna. 111tte's

HERE I I !

"You can say a lot of things aboUJ
nostalgia, bUJ l guess the best thing to
remember is it 's pretty good if you
don 't inhale too much. "
-E.K. Fretwell, BSC
president (1967-1979) during
Tuesday's building dedica1ion.

No one's spare

plenty or intettSting narntive and
cotchy, famiJier songs . mostly from the
'60s. IF )'OU didn"t know De: Niro
directed the lncttdibly outstoMing
mm you'd lhink you're watehin,g a
Martin Soonae movie.
Instead, "''t' h,ve (in my wonts)
something or a tribute to the Scorsese
e
1
we
:� ·l!J:, �c�
which wss the ultimate mob movie,
then you will sun:ly enjoy this Oscar·
bound film. A never-ending pareck: ot
fascinating underworld charect«t are
espccwl7 ,ood.. For example, • very
lerge man has the nickname ··Mush'";
they call him that because everything
he: toUches t\lr'TI$ to, wt:ll ••. mush.
The pn�entcd film i.s filled

MOlf WttO,

WHAT,
WH0: San F� �rti.st )ess
WHAT, "lffi' A C,>nd Collagt. 1951-19'!3" WHERE,
WHEN, p. 8
_WH(RE, Albright-l<nox M C•llo,y
WHEN, S.,,C. 12 - Oct. 31
HOW MUCH, S3-S•; free for childm, und« 12
For mote lnlotrNlion, all 882�700

This one is a tad bit different fn,m
the otMn - particularly From l:'ISt ·
wet.k's colu.mn, but Slay with me end I
promise I'll explain •• I go. It won'1
take looJ.
I was nlppinC through the chenncb
quite mindlessly one evenin,g noc too
long ego. silently marvelinC It the very
real. very ud f.cl tha1 evtn with a ft"w
cloun ublc cheonels, ( still oouldn'1
find a1'yt.hing decent to w.cch. l wa.J
s.itting there. atarin, ,, the screen.
wht,o I ruliicd tblt the. very fKt that
there wasn't., In fact, anything naUy
ene,�n,10 watch, wQ TC&lly wrtia,
to annoy me. Sbny-tomc:thinC Qble
cbtnnela. l lhought. cbenncls lhat l
pay £or. and still I have: notblnc to
wa1ch? Stlll 1 heve to •t� th�
yn another rebroedcul or "Sifllh
White Fe:m.ele'"? l"ve aoen it eJready; •
few timCS, ln £ect, thank you \'C'l'Y
much. I haft' no desire to s« it a,1ln.
Sitting there, the remote held dumbly
in my hand, tbiJ �tht came to me.
Pc:rhlpa rm not the only one with

these little gripea.. ·
I admit., there ,re several thioC,J th.at
annoy me to no end: 1 desP,se people
that oomp&ai.n ,bout how the country
is run. yet ne� to vote: it drives me

cl:Prg

�- P A U L
JACKSON

inSlne when someone J'm walkinC be
hind wellts slower than I am •• cspe,
clally when I'm in • rush.. But the
beauty ol thcae: peny little gripes is
chit w-e Ill have thtm.

For we all have things that ge:1 on
our ne:rva.. that drive ua Stnight up
the wall, thlt ,rate on us and make us
hiss in anger, th.It rukc us want to
check out'tClvcs, screaming. i.ntO the:
-· olf sc<rion o( the Psyche
Center. Someone n:fule& tO Juve the
tOilet sett down. people who get angry
if you don'1 love their eat as much as
they do: the treffic on the frcewey
slows to a crawl just es you pull into
the on·ramp. Wt au have these kinda
of gripes. l think, thete linJe thin,S
that set our nerves ableu (some or us
even Co completely insane over incor
rect gnmmar uu,e). t:..lt what i.s im
ponant i.a to not kt thole CriPca effcc.t
how we ttUt each other u people.
Everyone d u.niq,ue in his or her own
w.y •• we wtte creeted Hite lhlc, tuc.ki•
ly - and it is thlit uniqueneu that
makes us apca.ll, that makes u, to
very imporunt u people.
Fortunately, mQl,,l of us ere able to
suffer thrQI.Ch the little miaeries that
Life·• Nolan Rysn throws at w.; we

Episode IV: The touching story of a
mauled milkman and a printing press
III

-

'\

The Fenton
files

,. . .. ... ,. a.llf
IAII week James aJmoa ki.Ued Fen
ton when he Md tried to drop a print·

ing prc:a on hlm.
You aoe, Ji.ma hid pi.otd' a amall.
old, out.of-dice mobi.le' prinrint Pf"'5
on the roorend di�ly ebove the door

or the Daily Chronkle. He, on the roof
of the o.ily Chronic.le. in hit bathrobe
and bchi.nd 1he mobOe printing pl'Cl,I.
waited for Fenton'a arriveJ. James
looked at his wetc
: h - 5:15 a.m. was
just one minute away. Yes. )amts
thou,tlt, he wq jus1 one minute awey
from f�m bccauae Fenton w.u
never late:. The timely buaer 1lwty1
- arrived at S:IS a.m.
Well, with the exception of today,
'
mlnd you..
At S:�. when Jamet heard the bu.�
zu ring. htucittdly pushed the ptint•
inc prea off lhe roof.
·
However.Jama hedn't"noti«d t'A·o
thi$ 1) U w.,·t Fenton al his door,
it wa his milk�n. And 2) He hldn't
noticicd that hi& bathrobe bed ,otten
c:nr.angltd. in the ,ears or the antique

printing praa.
Bec:a\llC his robe had gotten entan·
&)eel, James re:ll off the: roof with the
mobik printing prua.
Tbe milkman unknowin:O, a:tood 1t
the door ol the Oaily Chronic.le and
oonrinucd to rin, the· buu«. He won
dered why Flanahgln wa:sn'1 oominc
tn the door.
Tben the milkman, hearin& £raukd
tietUJ11S ot da;per1tion fTOtb above.
look<d upwanl a.nd ,ul!ud why. The
editor « the 0.ity Chrotlicle waa en·
t,;n&]od in an entique printing preas
whiieh was rarunc rrom the sky and..
Cod AliniChty! towards bi.m. Thu
scared the milkma n enou,h thet hebc
g,.n to o,ib whit bottles ol curd he
ClOUld i.n the hopes tblt hund the curd
could run £or dear Ure. However,
when the printing prc:ae hit ,round
iiero it mauled the: mllJuun at Jama'
from door, and the printinc prc:a. be
mobile. be&An to toll down Charle&
Hill Stn,et with the malllod milkman who atilt Md aeverel ,nil.kbottJcs in his
poNCSSion - and James Fl,;nahpn
with hit robe a�.
Halfway down the. �. the m&S·
ai...e rush <A air cruted by the mobile
printing preu threw J•.ftltt' bathrobe
.. open. And became ol the noise 1his
chtocic lbell wu creating u it rum·
blod down Charles Hill SUffl. -le
•wolt.e to ace Whal w• Pnc ol\.
.. • mauled
What people uw WI$
milkman holdin& on to his: Lut bottlet
ot m.Uk ror dear life while behind
d� by a mobile printinC pte:1$.

me

which also hid atuehed to it 1he half.
naked cditOr of The Daily Chronicle.
TIMI runawey Pff$$ Cl"OSlod over a
main roed where, bobby heppmed to
be tunding. The bobby.had never in
hiJ lite seen such. • thinC u this and..
pe:rhaps more out oC curiOfity lba.n £or
� of·lhe pub1k. ensued clwe
ol the Nnlwa)' archaic printing pn:u
whiQh had' the mauled milkman and
the half•nakcd. aow i� aaurn
ing. editor ol Thie Daily Chroniclt et+
t.achcd.
At 5:20 a.m•• Fenton. late for the
fil"$1 time in hit lire, anivcd a1 the
doontep ot the: Daily Chronicle-. He
ran, thebu.Mer ttpe!lu,d)y. No one an1W(1'Ui. Fenton tried the door. For
Nnltdy, ic WI$ unlocked.
When ....,_ raoloed the �
off'""' oC the O.i1y Clu1>nide. the
phoae ..
.,.
.
. Hello?'· uid Fenton.
..Hello. air. Thia i.a lnspoc::tor Gumm•
blecutf down .. 8"1h 1'1ocio<t hero.
and we hiveaoa,e,one )'OU mie)u be in1ereamt in...
"Wbor ° inquired FenlOn.
"Your editor,"
..What!?"
..Well air. we found yourcdilOl" half+
aakod and aiuchcd lO • mobile print·
down
Chartea HiU Streel. alto wilh a lPllled
aaU1tman who wu holding on to bis
Lat bott� of c:urd. C..n )'Ot,I oome and

"" ,,_ - - Mill"'

See "Fen1oa," p. 8

manage to live through them every day
- if only because we have no otheT
choice.
Ooesn"t mean that we don·t have
them, though. does ic?
So he:re it is: the Fint Annuel
Gripes C.olumn. 1r )'OU hive a gripe. a
hassle. ,orncthing lhat simply sir,
wronc with you, here is your chlnot
to c,e. it offyour chest, to tee it in print
so the rat or society can know What
8� You. We au have common gripes
that we share, so herc'Jyour chance to
voice them.. This petticular oolu mn ii
yours. Folks: feel £rec to usc it. Just

==�rt!:::�=��

111 J)Ut them in the next column. For
brevity's sa'ke. howeve.T. pleac try to
kc,ep youi ,ripe to about $ lines of
dctcription C*h. 1r SOtnethin, ,nites
on your nerves. send it ovu, and who
knoW5, maybe wt.11 even learn ,ome
thiog about e.eh other rtom an this.
But I doubt it. Tbey"re sriil ahowi.n&
.. Single: Whitt f'cmale...

c..119 ., Iii RU10:

When we return on
October 19, it will be a
double-digit extravagan
za! Along with the next
�isode of The Fenton
Files, Changing Gean
and other regular col
umns, we'll bring you
Part One of our Thlff
Preaideuta series; com
plete interviews with
the previous three heads
of BSC. Fust up, Paul G.
Bulger, BSC's president
from 1959 to 1967.
ln upcoming issues,
look out for a �rt on
the Ebnwood Stnp from
Mike Pijanowski. Mike
will be Joined by Patty
Klemann as they at
tempt to survive - and
critique - a movie
together. We'll also do
our Jong-awaited report
on our next-door neigh
bors, the Psych Center.
And look for a ICON
club update in Wednes
day's paper. l:topefully,
you'll also see some new
names on our pages. Un
til then, get some sleep.
You look a little ·nred.
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COSMIC � ·; -* :
POND
ERIN GS
Z A C H TO C Z Y N S K I

Howdic:�o. bucku-ooe? t·m b.ck
with • new and e;x.clting adventure, $0
hop a.board the cosmic min and .•.
YUK! This opening is atortint to
sound too much like an q,isode of the
Gn:at SPKC Coater - )'OIJ know, the:
show with the: demented clown with
the Wntic �. It w1$sueh • fright·
ening a:bow: what's scarier than a
large-headed down driving like a lu·
natic through spa« in a conYCrtible
nying saucer? N0thing.
Ltt'a end the: flighty uingents, forget
the intrOdu.ciOf)' ptn.,TIJ)h and get:
ri.l't down to business.• Today', �
cursion i5 into the panldo.x. J cell
..Thi.n,S You11 Ne\·er Kear Certain
People Say." (drum roll!) Praentin.&
the Top Ten Things You'll Never
Hear C.,ertain People Say:
10) Lessie: .. How lhe htll am 1 sup
postd to know where that little brat
Timrny \$! 'I'be loser prob,bly Fdl
down a wen or something.··

9) Oc:lta Bur.Ce: •·1f1 �one more·AU
You C.n Eat" tt:s:taunnt 11) just
screun! ..

8) Tom.my LISorda: "B,&u&aa! I hate
those goddamn shlka! They taSte like
crep. Scnwbcny and chocolate they
51y! Try chalk and asbest05 flavored.
..
that's more like iL

7) Jerry Garcia: ..Now mncmbCT kids.
drqS a.re the root ofeJJ evil -· thlt is.
ne,ct to rock and roll music."

I) Drew 8anymorc: ..l don•t occd to
take my elocbet off or act like a tittle ·
tramp to be a 'b.g m,o.,;e star. �y acting
talents: � all 1 need. Oh mom. wUl
you drive U& co the malt? Sally"• mom
can pick us up!'"

S) Marcil Brady: .. , don"t ore U be�s
tQ)' brotbtr. Bobby's loo'kin' .fty in
� tight
bell bonoml. .

onncc

4) Richard Simmom: '"()HH! Get
away,&om me, )'OU ra, hoe! Can"t )'OU
sec thecameru areofl? Doyou Ktual+
ly believe that )'OU11 lo5e v•·e�u and
possibly look IS good U I do? Please::! I
need another perm!..

S) Ed Mc.Mahon: ..Why don'I you
show me how bed you want to be the
winnin, Star Sctrch spokesmodel.
C.ndy1'"

2) Suun� Sommers:: .. I love �
�Mutt,, it rally woric,$! And •.•
WHO AM 1 KIDOlNG! This 'break·
through" invention web! Oh ,u.h.
it'l g,u.t fun IO hive an enonnocn
plos<;c and metal contnption bdwu1,
your leO; hying to do an c:xaci5e thal
lhe Hulk hos p.-... doiog."'

..,,,.nk -

l) 8illy Ray Cyrus,
thank y'all very mt.ach. .I am honored
to tteri¥C thia � l'Wllrd from
the Amcricaa Oance Ina.titute ror best
male daacer in a music: video of ell
fWQ!
Countty
time.
YEE&HAAAA!'"
TheN we haYe it. lhl.,. y,,u'D
never hear! Until we mote tCaiD. al·
ways ..-ber. "Ma>' lhe - be
· with you. Lake! '" Ponder On!

Ntte fl .., IINIII:

WIiie tt. RiM • ..

,...... .. w.......

. -,, we • llt. LNlc
t., RU10 ii ttie f111"'r,' Oct. 19, ....
, .

�!

The Student Association of U.B. is sponsoring

FALL FEST '93
a day�ong event featuring 7 bands and an
Arts and Crafts sale at 12 Noon
on Saturday, Oct. 9 at Baird Point on the
Amherst Campus
Featured acts include:

IGGY POP
DIGABLE PLANETS
BLACK 47
ZEN BUNGALOW
SUPER CATS
COP and
SHOOT
COP
2 local acts
Ticket• •r• ,,_ lo u.8. und•rg,•ctu•t••
$5 tOf" U,D, o•.o• ar,ct alumnl
&15 tor Qeon.,.al pubk
Tld!..u>a1ao,1a.-.a1
011na10
N�Oft,...Hn.
N-WondRM:o«I

f;!e��eou..,...

WHEN: 8 p.rn. Tues - Fri, 5 p.m• .ai�9 p.m.
SaL, 2 p.m. and 7 p,m. Sun., through Oct. 11
cno 7 p.m. oerfonna.nces Oct. 1O or Oct. 1 n
HOWMUCH, $1H34
fOf more infOffllation, all 8S6,.S650

WHO: Playwrighc Edna Petonero, Director Neal
R�ce
WHAT: "8•� On Ice," a wOfld p.-emitte play
WHERE: Alleyw,l)' Theatre, downtown
WHEN: 8 p.m. Thursdayl • Sat\U'Cl,1ys, 2 p.m.
Sundays, Oct. 28 • Nov. 21
HOW MUCH: S9 studtnl:S and Jtniors; S14
gtneral admis�
For more information, call 852-2600

"Fenton," from p. 7

bail him out?"
"llow's 1hc milkman?"�
··Hospitaliud end \' Cry up,
Kl, sir. He can't unde:rMand
why unyone would w111nl to
drop .11 prinrin• preu on 'im.
� he nevt:r had any c:om·
pl111in1.S about ·as curd."
··And my editor?"'
"He has a broken tee. And.
he's \'Cry distur'bcd. Mum·
blin., somethinC tbcMn how he
hil 1he wrong ptn0n, sir. Do
you know anyone he hates?"'

October 8, 1993

October 8, 19"
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WHO: K.am1 Sutra., with Moe and Surrendef
Clon)thy
WHAT: Peri'ormances
WHt:Kt: Niewche'S (2-48 Alll!O)
WHEN: 1J p.m. tonight
H0WMVCH,S3
For more informadon.. all 83MS39

'WHO: CMting H,111
WHAT, ''I.cot'' by Joe 0.U,n
WHERE: ThHtrt Arts Bulk:ling
WHEN: 8 p.m. Oct. 21·23, 2 p.m. Oct. 24
HOW MUCH, $3, $5
For more lnformo1tion, call 878-JOOS

..N<>. 111 bt: down to b:lil 'im
OUI,"
''Ok, sir. See you soon."
This had been one or the
m,ny times F1111nahpn had
faitcd 10 kill Fenton.
Thi$ mominc. Flanahgan
sat there, in desp,ir ,nd look·
ing out or the window and
down at l-1J!ton, thinkinc o f
how he cou._\l do him in today.
Hmmm11tt1,
thought
Fl,ruihg.an. 1 c:ould kill him.
How? I don't have any more
major appliance,.. No more
printing presses. They've all

bttn ustd up. What can I
do?'m
1 know. I know! I'll $Cnd
him somewhere in Europe to
cover III story. There's a war
a:oing on there! That idiot will
be:l�ve me. He11 go and not
come l»c.k! Now I've just goc
to think of a story

What will� tell
Pcton to ftt bun to Ea."
rope? ADd Jut how ,ta.pid
i, Fmton? Find oat in the
next i.mtall:mcnt of the
FENTON F1LBS :••

"Bronx," from p. 7
Niro•, character is a link loo
l•td back. He·, laeking the
very hyper-energe1ic emotM)n
he had in last yeu•s undemt•
cd film. ..This Boy'.s Life." ·

Howevt:r, things quiek:ly
pick up when the boy AVCS
the life of• bt.C·name gangster
by lhe na.me or Sonny. The
role is ployed to perfection
thanks to Chiu Palminteri,
who is withou1 a doubt the
hrs.I thing about the movie. If
he doesn'I tct a n A�demy
Award nomin11W)n tht:r\,.
thcrc'1 somcching very
whh the AC*lemy. His
chartacr domin1111ts 1hc
acreen in ewry scene whkh
he 1ppe1rs.JU$1: watching him
cbeJ.y you can see this. u he
talks with his three f'ingeri
and docs:n'c trust ar,ybody but
himself. He's the kind of tuy
you're afraid to do bu$.inCU
with but •kc> Klln:d to aay no
to.

wronc

Problems arii;e when the
young man looks up tO Sonny
and aas matt like him than
he dota his own father. Unfor,
tunately. his rather ain't pre·
,·cnt the close friendship his
son develoPS with the ,-ery
dangr:rous Sonny. who kilb
peopJe like they'f'e mes ond
treats them like prisoners.
Although Sonny does �m
t,.d to the bone, he does
manage to save the boy's life
,nd tive h.im helpful advice
on gi.rls.

So, the m,in c:onflict here is
thlt the boy bu one ,rtal
fad,e,., who is just a middle
clau workJnc man, •nd· he
hu thi& fathc'r rigu�. who ii
the big man eveeybody fears..
the king' at the streets. the
leader of the pack. Ot 1lraply
pu� the - .., of duor·
,.ttlJ.ed crime. One providc6
him with a cool toueh-Cu, im•
• tnd plenty ol c.aih while
the other ei,va hlm a root OYU
mo-bcod and ........ tobo
le..-ned ..,..., lire. The poor
you.th 11 ca., in the middle. ""
tryl.,tododde whotobo
-.1Qtc..aw.lfter.
If tint • K.obffl OI Nito'a
.
fint -.. job, ... . he often U1 1D1.Q7 more filmt
in the )'CITS, to come.

I

Can you hear the bombs rumble?
P,csidenl Cli11tu11 Jiuxtc\i me: dcpanmem of enet"B$
co resume nuclear testing a&-in ne.xt year, This action
app.1rent1y ca.me .ts a reaction to reports that Chin•
had violaced the informal 1greement between the two
countries to stop all such tt,ring. Clinton .iso is upset
with China because of its poor record on human
rights, weapons sales and the nuclear proliferation is•
sues.

Peace in Northern Ireland?
After 3,,000 deaths and 25 years of violence. the Irish
Republican Anny (LR.A.) and Great Britain may fi.
nally reach a rcsolutionJ:flie stipulations for peace in·
volve th'e withdrawal of British troops from Northern
Ireland in exchange for the ceuation of the random
violence or the l.R.A. There would also be a referen,
dum {vote) in Northern Ireland. 1.f thecitizens wa.nt to
secede from the United Kingdom, then they may do
so, but the citizens Nve always voted 1g.a.inst indepen·
dence in the p:1s1 due tu «onomic reasons.
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It might be shaking...
Only twelve days after Amtrak's worst crush ever,
where 47 people were killed, a train strode slowly
aeross the rebuilt bridge i n Saraland. Alabama.

Why don't they like me?

Dan Quayle hJts been making the rounds of the p...,

.......

Corps in Washington, 0.C.� trying to find out where

his repuution with the media went awry. Quayle i.s
writing an aucobiog...phy about his tenure as vie»
president under George Bush.
.

.,...,_11u..s.
..,..........,
IU1fIWla•AUSlll.8n
0.QUloll&J-W.IMC•O:O

.. 111-351-IZZZ
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Record classifieds
are $2 for the
first 10 words
and ten cents for
each addltlonal
word. Deadlines
for Tuesday
issues are at
ay
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�i!!'� ��
Friday Issues, 1

fu�';'"before.
Submiulons may
be brouaht to

Cauety 1-tall, 103
t�oihe
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES

ROOMS APT'S

COM\IUTER S\'C'S

NEED YOUR TERM PAPERSand repo,1t
typed? Quality word p,ocesalng MMOI.
Expeirie,nced ,tilblt loea 1tcl �
ratts.•Cal l Btlh
•••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••
GROUPS AND CLUB$. Riise-.., lo
$500. $1500 in less thin• week, Plus
win , tt1p 10 MTV SPflnt Br.. k •14 and
...-. rust kw c.lling.
get I frH r•
t-eo().95C).t039, ext. $5.
•••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••
COMPLETE S£LF.. DEFENS E .No sutct
rufes. no belt system. Innovative martlal
1rtsincorporating kttnpo. muty-lhal jiu•
Jitsu. nonhem kui,g,4u and un

Ce,me, IS IOClted In Commuter Serdoes. FOR Fl£NT. 8UfFALO STATE · Two,.
Union 3t 1, ot cal 878,SS33.
bedlOOffl apartments, �. laundry.
• •••••• ••••• ••• ••• •••••••• ..•••• •• appll&ncet., petking. $440 indudn wa1er
10 i neludes waltt.
��-'4
rno,e about Pait.amenta,y Ptocedure and •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Robert's Rules ol Orrdw on Frld•y.Oc;t, 8 FOR RENT· Latg,e ffom. room. tuffllshed.
at 3 p..m., Studtnl Union 420. $pon$oted dNn,privtte. Short w.alkir$ distane. lO
t,y Leadership OleMnghOuse.
campus. Kllchen taeillties. ReM S205 all
• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• u tilities Inc. Call 37.S145.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HOOKEOl le,am some hooks you can
AUENTOWN (on El mwood) Really nice
use 10 U1Ch and kffp .cl� membtri.
tpartm91'11. TWO large loon'lf
Find Ol.ft 1'lhy students don'1 jOln
OfQINUtlont and Why some that dO,
room, large ldlehen and balh. Yard
quil. Thursday, Oc:t. 14, 12;15 • 1:30,
parking, N--'Y carpeted and painted.
Student Union 420. Sponsored by
Applianoes, $375 includft hNI. 632-2912

:� .

::..=e:, t.�!.��o:

��:C-�

�.:;��:�::::!:!:m
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�
=v:
;;;�;.;:�-���··
==•:::�� :==kels�=::o: =.S:.:!:.stege.;.,�,!'i!',:C.::1

=�:!:nu:m�=

�\\OL \CE\IE\TS

KUU-.A.1M � olU:,.�rlcan
AmtriC:arl 5eucs.nts Orpntzation • your
altemalN• source for lntormatlon
nt
�
artieltt to KUUMBA, cJo MSO, 133
Cas.Mry. Slaff fflMlinOS held
Wtdnetdlys, 4:30 p.m., 133 cassety,
878-SCX)O.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATTE NTION al ffllll:h t.nd math
ell1tnsion Students whO Will bt lludtnt
teaching cuing the �ng 1994
aemestet: Pli8ue submit )'OUr application
IOt st� tMCfjng btf0t• � dNdline
ot October 27. 1993.

���:;,���::............. ;;.;;;·�;.;-;,;.;·;;.;;;·,:,;;.;;;····· ;��;���;;.-···
��'::if��::=•r.ts
C.I tnylimt 83&-5737, IP for
A

���·::an::1.:�==·

FltMwls Fooodatkln. Haunted Cetlleombs
a1 Pilot Fieldl VOluntMn � 10 drts$
In costutM, NI tickets, and more! Fo,
more lntormatlon asboUt ttieso .....,,._.,
ThtVolunlee, C«\ler, Union311,
•• :'�
• •••••••• o•••••••••••••••••••••••
THAHKSQIVIHQ IIIONtOHT EXPRESS
VOLUNJl'.EASWANTED! The Ametlean
gdng 10 NYC IN\l1ng Nov.23 ltlid
Canoe, Society Is looklng for people with
tffllffiing Nov.28. Coat $50 toundtrt,.
For more .,formltion call Hattie X6798 Of a willingness 10 -,,n and a dedication to
88&'9384 Porter Hal Rm. 809.
'i'Olunteertng. VQh,ntNf'S wiU be ltwoloved
.................................. In pubic eduea11on, funclraJttrl. and
HAVE YOUR CAR CHIECKEO kif wlntet. rehablli\allon programs._F-o, man
gain e,cpe,1ence tor tututt eafff'*Landlord, \ICIIIISes, traffic, small dlkns,
mlsdtmnnof �sa nd ochers.
Ucensed anomeys abvalaata Studtnl
.
legalS.MCN,Cusety129 87M400

��!?.·.��!::!�·.!!����......

=�:In�==
=�==ConlactSuwn

:.n=:.m:

required. 882-5019
••••••• ...........................
PRESTIGIOUS FRONT PARK AREA.
large flat. $465 + . 675-3519, 882-t
•
•
.;;,�I;;;;;;;�•;;; � :
s.n.fumlshed.freahty palnled 3, 4. 7
and 6 bedrooms availatlle lmmedlatety.
Cd 8)4.3212.
•••••••••••uu•••••••••••••••••••
3 AH0'4 IEDROOII APT"S • New
ca,pec, ,,.. � and blllhl,. n,rw
fumact. Al)(. fr9llhly PlirMd, Laundry.
dlstancrtlOBSC.
��

m.

Loe:,,,.,.,....

��!m�:,:.7:,;
at 3 p.m., « Thursday, Oct. 14 at 12:15
p.m. in Bishop Hall 24, For more
inSormation come to lht Fo,tign
Language eep.,tmenc In 8ishOp Hal
1
22.

C�REER DE\. (\TR

AU IIA.JORS ARE WELCOIIE 10 lltitnd
the CrimNI J_uatioe CatNt Day wNcf'I
will be l'lttd Thul"ldey, Oct. 14, 1993 trom
10 a.m. tot:30 p.m. in the &udent U...
::� =:.� M
�.:,:":=:
oorne al to, lntormation on ear...-. rn this
field.
• • ••••• •• •• ••••• ••• •• •• ••• •• ••• •••
ATTENTION •PtlO lnt"'""11pa with
Ndonll F� G8I Co. n you wil be a
senior In tht � '94 � and
In one oC the tOIIOi#lng mato,s: Bu*less.
CIS, Economb, Englln. .l<MnaUlto,
"""""�--)

ar•

0
;;.;;;;;;;;.;;,.•;;;�;;;.;;.;;r,;.;;.·�· =�':':'c::/.��
:9
····················••••••••- ••••••• youtoa, ._Of�
0ct.t5,tsiNiill3.��or

==:,:.�� g:..,�-=-.,lhe
now_,.

==..==::in
..................................
CK#�� working 10:30 p,m.14. "&#vly Sotnldey"' CO
for the Auto CU> Of WNY. Morning,
and
M Recofd ThNIM'a.
ATTEHTION SENIORS• Nor1hwNt«n
lfttrnoon and .....,..;ng helurt �•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MU1uel .. be hOlding a � on
N-.-A--.Good
LU8WIQAYMECUALAWANCE:
�.001.21_8«,ool_
poy.W--flom-.Cell Genorll�...,.,�- _ng_u__
_
P4lt)t 8866234. Afte, 5 p.m. cal Sandra 9etOII P.,...,12:15 on. C....«y 204, M S,vn up at 1hit CetMt �I
8866290.
�IW. OC:!08
.._-... ., ....... 0111ce
•••••••••••••••• -•••••••••••••••••• Monday tlVOugh Fr iday 10 Lm.·1 psm.,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
8CHOOI. AGE C*J> CN0e AIOI!·
polOld
l.ocldng for ATTVITION - • F
...
-10.12.c....oi-.YMCA
.,....,,.__, __ IO_ (-Mll)lt.-lng
876-1293.
by,
ptOgl'wntl"III',......... N .....ed. bring
••••••••••••••••• -•-••••••••••••••--••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••�•••your,.......IOl'ltC.,,..,�
t
SALES· At1entlon Collgt �11
INTDl!ITED .. LAW o, In beo:',nq a c.nea,, GC 30& by Nowierl'lbrlr 2,18*1 IO
- --ingrnc,noy?'-no
.-?Galn_Md_. be-for .. -.
further. Patlo4i1M hOurt,.....,.. pey.$8 COMtet1on1.We ONd ........ M
It 1 •
Studwlfl l.tgill ServlcN.
tt1 hot.If �.131•29151, Mn or
Tony.
-ol-�-11. •
•••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••• ••• 1993 from 12:15 •1:30 p,m, 8luoanl
GAUJ(9 AND
uplO
IAgll -�1211, ·-· HOT TIJaMNTALa•
for-

"°""

on-.

"°""'

n..

ra.,-· -

..................................
ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR A PLACE
to llvt? Do )'OU have I piece and ONd
roomrn&IN? Comnw.Hr StMcM ell\
-you.w. __ ..,.

�.:,,��'10"::'tott

::,,w:��·�:�:zi�,:

HELPINGWOMEN MAKE CHOICES Om StMcN VOluntttr c.nte,, Union 311.
87&6633,
are rSgN IOr them, the Crill• �
Center on.,. pregnancy 1IISts and
oonl'idaotill oounNllng.FOf Mrkes a.
no charge.ciJI the Crill• Pregnancy
OUTER C1RCU OflCHIITIIA (1a.m.)
Center, Main and WinspMt In Malo, al
and
(11�
133-7100.
COUN1aORS NEEDED IOr llftlt«hool 1PMilhlengliltl NIia bend)(11 p..m..),
PttfO,M tor your dancing 91 Nletactle'a
Pft)Of'lffl. � wortdng wlO'I
-.. ..... .._...........
..._.10/l.0ntyS5.

CO\\\IUTER S\ C'S

·
= .:;u:�-:.,�e

er

e...,..

�-=·eunSpon
PER,Q\ \L
o-a

:;:,��.P':.�Gtot�. YNllboclc.
_;�;;
;;�·.... Ranlllla Inc.(711t 7ottn.
tllll be laklfl at 8SC In

And a FREE T-$HIRT ;.,at to, ealllno,
1-ec)l).$32�.*d, 7'&.
•••..•••••••••••••••u•..•••••••••
TELEPHONE 8ALU • '200•MOO
�-�-·.. """--

Oc:lobllr. SIGH UP MOW II HUSO
••••••••••••••-•• ..••••••••••u•
ANurN 8efvloe,
Hall 102: ..... WANTED: F"'*' f'OOmfllll9. FIJllt
Wecw:'tl. llffl t, 3pm: Ti»-Tht 11Mt lO fwnlahed �. Wllldng
1:30pm.Tho.,.1SO_oo_
--asc.e..-.w

te.nmore Aw.,871'9479, ann.Angeae.

••••..••••••••••••••••••..•••••••• 91Udent.$tl5a monfland hllfof*Y

c....cy

�...;..r:.�s:r- =:.�a::·.� ===.::::::-.::. =:.....�"'":."':�
Com� s.rvfcel., Union 311.

-.I'«- --Id
�"""-...._"' ':__
.�.�...-�_"""=_. . . .

.;:·;oo�·;;;;.;;¥,;;;;:;;;··· �·;;.:���;;;;::·.. !:"����"' ::...�·
tor
c...c,
�Of/,\IF

yow rightl? Btfor• you algn Wol,II' ......
.,,.,. toCommu<o,- ...... up
-..-,.-.... easy,,to,u
. ndretatand lnklnndon on
....... rights.-ond-lOpOCenllal proble,mt wtlh )QK llrdord.
&op by Ootnmu,., SeMcel.Union 311,
�.�.�.�� ���
.
.

=="'out=:.='*

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT OF
..._C..IOfhu
�ThoV
lho-youo,e� for, 075 1oea1 a,gll'ICiN are 11111d with !ht
offict Of we c:an help )'QI.I build lht
exper1e,ncie you want. Wt CM, .,.,

.,,. time. Stop b)' orea1. The v°"""*"

Earn up to 12,000· $4,000 +lmOnlh on
lohing- .... ....-. Many
---fOClffl and boetd.No �
-........
..,,.._.,,. call: 1�156 ext.
M211.
•••
;;;�.-�· ;;;

deadline b...,.. to IPC)ty
tmret
for
by ...
--Elo-for
ac:edemlc � VOlnaty MMOI •

Alriea, A.a...-icl Lalin America. Fwthef
011111t and� k>tm1.,.
�c:.�lnlamadonllE �
lndOla
oC aNdentl.,.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••
.._,_.,.FIIEETRll'Soncl LOTS VIDEOW,.._, "-.0""'
.
OFCMH-�·, 11 Soring ' �: CllcoO,,o _. . _
� oom.-1')11 CtNX111
c.iilomla s..a.
o,r.c. o1
BINn-., ......_ Pi11'181M., Dll)'IOM. or the Ct*'Oab. Wed.• Oct. 1�
Pachl CAU.. HOWi TAKE A 8R£AK
Comm1rice1on C.,.., �
Vl:l (800)328-SA
: 30 a.m.-4 p.m.Forlnl0
� cw
��
:"�;.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
wtaPERatG ..... COI.LECII: CAlllt
.
._ ___ ._.,
T.-Ydl.wlrq&ongll-. Slap by
--�Helo,colllOmSfor
tnorelnlo.

how......_

c.ncun.

�

u�.

Phont,,... .. 8IIM87e

�s.1ns

YOU WOULDN'T
,WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW ...
SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do,
and If It doesn't look good you may
nevlt' get to show your stuff
ln,pereon.
We can provide actlvlty.fee,paylng
stU<Mnts with a low cost resume
that Is typeset and printed on
your. choice of sev1tal paper colors.
Sorry, "Faded Denim" l1n't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

c-ty 102 • Phone 178-4533
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From the Public Safety beat
A Moore West n:sident n,pomd to Public
Safely that someone was using drugs in his
room. When officers arrived, there was an odor
of marijuana in the room and the occupants
n:ferrecl to judicial. 9/15/93.

were

Officer Einhipl� responded to a report of a
squinel in Upton Quad acting aggn:ssively.
When he checked the area, nothing was found.
9/16/93.
Officer Einhlple n:sponded to • trespaSSing
call in Tower 4. When he arrived, a lDlle
student was located who claimed that he was
waiting for his gjrlfrierul: However, she stated
that they bad broken up and that he was
harassing her. He wtls warned and n:fern:d to
judicial. 9/16/93.
A vehicle was illegally parked in a
handicapped puking space in the Bac:on Lot, so
it was towed. 9/20/93.
Investig11or Lomhan!o reported that he was
asked to attempt to loca� a student who failed
to show up for an appointment with a
professor. After $CVtr8I interviews, it was
determined that the student probably had left
campus to attend a concert. 9/13/93.
Officer Freeman n:sponded to a report of an
into�l'ed male who was with two children in
Campa West �w,d. Upon arrinl.
Richard Graham wu placed under arres1 and
child protection servico was called. The
children were eventually released to their
mother. 9/9/93.
the

A female resident reported to Officer LaForce

I.bi, a awe she escorted to her room bad

roomma1e. A search of
the pn:m.ises proved n$11Vt. 9/11/93.

physically harassed her

A male student n:poned to Officer P.
Fn:eman that he had lost his wallet. After
n:tntcing his steps, he found bis wallet in his
dorm room. but a ctedit card and money were
missing. 9/13/93.
A male employee reported to Officer Einhiple
that his arms. eyes and face became irritated
oiler he had n:moved fiberglass from the
Houston GY111, 9/22/93.
An intrusion ala.rm was set off in the Butl�r
Library last Wednesday. When the offi«T
arrived, it was determined that a cleaning
worker had accidentally tripped it. 9/22/93.

A male student reponed to Officer Paterson
tru11 after squirting a couple or girls in Potter
Hall one of them 1hrew bleach in his face. He
was 'treated at- the �hospital and the Resident
Oi=tor was notified. 9/21/93.

C9N lnduded. fleOulw1y $12. lot BSC
ttudenl, $7.Cell -.-,,, f,-dlhwy

CM.eme TO HOm EMP\.O YIIENJI.
,,_,, ondSASE for.._.Hoff,
2·14 E. Moln SI,.F-.NV 14733.
•••••••••••••••••••••
.-;...........
YAKIMA UN1YERML 11100F RACK ..
tour � aid fflOUnll. CM be UNd kw

��=,�.._,.'r<#

,,......
................................. .
THUULOQQIIGIICIIIACK•FlllMy
.......... _Md_ --

OIMk."50.-.-.
• .................................

·

A male student rcpont.'<l to Officer Morel.and

1h01 persons unk1town s1o]e his c::1r from the
_
West Upton I.or. The miSSing vehicle w.1s s:ud
to contain approximately 60 co•s and the
student estimates his losses to exceed $25,000.
9/21/93.

ccccc:c:c:c:c:c:c:c:c:c:c:�c:c:c<
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B7 Mkha,dStu.Ion
&nt,1 News Sc.rvi«
A bomb dropped on the
sports world Wednesday and
the afia'sboeb were £de
aeros., the Buffalo State
ctmpus.
MichaelJordl n, considered
by many to be the bc::&t pbyer
10 ever step on the hardwood,
retired from professionaJ
beshtbell afttt nine seasons.
•·1 am ud to .ce him go. but
his decision will open the
door for other players and
lum.t." DSC Knior Michael
McCo#sald.
Jordan u.id it is time to
move on co somethin, dN.
jordan•s aocomplish.mffltt

were many. He )ed the Chk:I·
go Bulls to •n unprccedented
National
t.hrce
straight
Baketti.ll Auociation chlm,
pjonships. and he was named
Most Valuable Player or tht
NBA fin.als e.Gb ye.er.
Jord1n k:d the l,e,guc in
a<:onn, the lut u.vim years..
tying Wilt Chlm.b¢rbin's
rCIX>Td for NBA tc0ri.nC ritlet.
JOnUn scon:d over SO points a
game 34 times in his c,rcer.
Whik Jordan's offtrt1ive
aecompliahmcnta are well
documented. it may be
defensive tic.ills that tel him
lpt.rt. Jordan. who WU the
1ea,ue1,MVPin 1938, '91 and

ru,

Bengals hope to extend
unbeaten streak to five

Uli.DC

..,..

--.·....ss,,e,,y.

Tbc
...u, ,_ • .Mffeyhunt
� doat bu rva the
belltbnic dmm. oh.en.
ii bu plMd in their tbnc
- The s.,,,.i. will be
....i, for Olly<hiO,.
"We're
rudy for every•
.
lhlllf.. Mid �ve tine

"Oen_ bu two my good�. and irua
meet will ena.bk UI tO aee how we sttck up
•gainst them,'· RalDOI aald.
At the fint meet oltbe year, lheDan Walle.·
er Invitational, Gencte0 men.. tum plac:ed. five
runnen in front or the Bcacats· firtt man. 1be
Gent.ae0 women•, cum did the se:me 10 che
.. !A dy&.,.i..
Both the BenpJa aad the Lady
lwve
bce11 succ:a&ful in dotin;a the pp between
Genca,co naMets. At lat Sarurday"s LtMonye
lnvitarion.al. the Bcn,ak top runner, Duttk
Wright, fini$hed in front or .n but two or the
Ge.nest.0 runntn. Joe Silliman., lalt ww.lt'a fCo

87 Mida.M1 Scatoa
��IN<WSSemoe

.l

The Buffalo SW. CoUe,e R"'1>, A
Team used their tpec,d •nd qwckneu
S.tu.rday to defe.t last tcQOn't A Di·
visioo champs.. Alfred Stace, lS.O.
1be A team wu lcd by c,ptaln Bob"'
Bogd.,noW)CI. Hd Chris Simkin. who
ICOred all ol tht ta.m'I po,intt.
··· Bob and Chris 'Pllyed gru1. Bob
dtfinhely keepe ow tum tOfethtt,"
coach Joe A.mJra:to said.
"'We are definitely playin, u more
..
of • team this year, Bogda.nowiu
said.
The A team'• victory left them as
the only undefe.tod lf.l.111 in their di·
vis;o,n.
'
Thia is • m,jor turnaround from
lat yu,. wben the A team finiahed
the auon M. Amirato crcd:i.ta this to

• greaN,\end of �ans and rookieL
..We finally have the blend of�
nns and rookia we've been lookia,
ror, and thia ahould mtb1c us co con·
tinue to have a atrong tum for the
nert three to four yean,'' Amir1to
uid.
The B team. led byS
. tne Seidt and
Gree SouthwcD, won lhrir ri111 1tJDe
ol the yeu, 17-lS.
The � will have to re.ly on
their tp,CCd, quldness and tecbnic:al
skill U' they a.re going to defeat whit
Amireto call$ a "'ffll.Ub.mouth .type" •
team i.n BtOa,ort S.turdly.
"Brockport is one ol tho t,;a,.,
W..111$weplly. We aregoin,tohaveto
l* b.n control if' we are f>ilfl to
win,� Aminto said..
Aller the Brockport ..... Satu*Y,
the A team ha two more� bd'OR
the aute �mpionwps in Syncue,e.

u,,....

��...:.,me;:\:

---bdpod

1

s.....,

Brodq,on - pull oft'
,he,•lf*!'!,
Me,qb- - the
oerieo ...tdn,p, 4-7. The
twotelmtl.Mtmet in 1991:
Buffalo State won 2&,21.
G.meti:me'8: 1 p.m..atEN:
VdcnDI Stlldium in Erie .
Pa.

C..W.. Collqp,, oowly appoialed ,,,,._,. - M.
C""'* wM 1ee:11 wariag • a.rt• Swe College
.......... followuoc hlo loolac .... - 8SC F.C. - Had the Beopla lool 1o ti.. Grillo
�18,Rlcba,dooewo,aldlu,,.dooaedaCuW•
....,.Of-.thatwoold ..... upp,a...

Box Scores
Football (4-0)

Buff.Jo State 18
Brockport l6

Women'• Teiiim (4-3)
SUNY Brockport S

Buff.Jo State

2

Buff.Jo S111u. S

Women'• Volleyball
(18-8)

Buff.Jo.Slllte

15

C..nisius

9

15

15

8

Buff.JoS111te
Alfred

15

11

15
2

SLJohn Fiaber
Buff.Jo S111te

15
12

. 14

Buffolo.S111te
Elmira

10 15 16
JS
9 14

12
15

8

IS
4

Men'•Soccer
Rbta. Weleyan
New Paltz 2

2 BSC

BSC
BSC
BSC

0
0
3

Oswego
(piaill8

BSC
BSC

0

s

1
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BSC social work student.

: Well-made study-hall a
· recopized by Kennedy
Jr.
·
boon to all BSC students '"-= b;.__-.....;,-. - .·
!=.,":,�=::a.!;:.;
.

By M-,1,lret eo,hl8n
Record News Editor

.

"'The need Wtt.Jt beyond our tarfct population.. said Gail Wdk, c:oordi
n.atot or Minority Student Scrvica (�)•t BSC. 'The need is £or a user•
friend1)' mady ....... aad ;1 ;, belnc 6lled by the WdJ.M.adeStudent 5a,ey
Hall.
lnitilted ori&inally as a prognm for minority students, it has upended
to include all BSC ,rudenu. In addjtion to study 1p1CC. suppon aod tutors.,
the swdy ball now inelucks chDdcatt for atudeots with duldren.
"'There are to many 5tudtflu,;.a,oin, 9Chool. a c:atocT and family," Welk
said. It it a quiet piece to ait down and study, she uwl.
'The 5tUdy haU procram was rec:o,nb,ed bySUNY la.sl yuir for its innova·
tion, Wdb: said.
Tutors•� ltudcnta, 50fflt'timcs volunteers from the £.duc;.tional ()ppoT·
runity Prccni.: or the ACldemiC Skilb �nter. F.ac:uby and Stl.ft', auch as
EOPCOUflklort. abo come, in to help awck.nts pul together 1� schodulcs.
detennine which libnry to Co 1� and 1-kally ac1 u facilitalon 10 tc,1 the
·
•
tnOM out ot study.

-,.I

News-

.

1be eon of .a U.S. pretidmt rccentb
mx,cn.ixd a 8SC tocia1 work acniot
for 'IWrk in btt field.
�r ccra.in, a Ktnnedy Fellows
"'-mtcboknrup,OJoriaMas<,n.
went 10 New York City witb her men•
tor, 0.. Shlrley Loni. for• reeeptioo
with John F. Kennedy.Jr,
Masters, a noo-traditioraa.l senior ct
BSC, worb run.rime .as a dewlopmm·
tal aid (or the disabJed a1 lbe F1ctchtt
Community Residence. She applied
for the fellowship th� work.
..We attn'ldtd a re,oe;ption at New
York City Co6tge with ocher fellows
and their mentors.,·· Masten Mid.
"E:vcryone shar«I testimonials o(1htir
lives.''
Al the m:t"ption, said Muttrs. the
(etlows d� career goats and fu.
rutc al1lblrk>ns.
"h's funny, but when you micct

0

,

''ThcTc'a�nd pieces fR love lying OUI
there linetod d around ua. Thai•, how )'OI.I
know there'• bein lo¥t\ It's U'I the junk," said
&ny Callcgban.. radinc from his new nowl
"Whtn Thine, Get Wont.. .
Ca1bChan appeared 1\laday in Bu.tier
Library, thank$ to the EnC6Jh lxplrtmcnt and
the F.ac:ult)'Studtnt Auodlirion. A no«d Cana,.
dian author, he ha written novds and pomy.
lie is- oo llnn,et' IQ the Buffalo State campus..
In f.et, 0ttt the t.s:1 five yan. he"t been hn'C
10 often that Deilhtt he nor 8SC Eq1iah
profeNor Or. O.vid Lampe could '-1 exactly
bow ofte1l. ..At lal:t once a year, M;)'I eau.
Chan. "'tOmetin::ies more."
Stand.i..nc bdott a silefl1 .audience or fifty or
... -.. and focahy, CallaCha...... his rich

1,
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John P. Ke,m«ty Jr. oad Dr. Slurley Loni, BSC oodoJ wo rk
inot-r.la New 1:orlt City In Scpteml,er.

B7J..ic
R«on/Salf�

I

Binghamton 2
1
UB

w-·· Soccer

· ""'The Bengals roll over }efercyhurst, and now
look on to UB. Sports, page 16

ttw,(o _...,- ohe .....
Tbc�Fdlows....,,...b
.
part otJF1< Jr. . Contortiwn ror che
S<lldy o( Disalliliries .......... based
out or New YOU City. 1bc kllows
prce,.m p,orides tcholanhips and
carccr-mcntoriag to students C'UITenl•
ly enrolled in a coDeee: pn:,eram and
working with i.J'lldividuals with disabiJ.
fries at • public or not•for,pro(it agen�
cy.
'J'be. c:on,onium ori,ni.:zcs •
statewide dfort in pttp1.ring persons
10 work with the di.Mbkd.
As forJFK.Jr., "'He wu very down
to-earth," Ma5CttS said. "He walll.td
rieht up to us a.nd introduced hi:intd£.
I was Y'CQ' impreacd by him. He was
very intellitcnt.''
"He WU truly siaoctt and gffluino
ly inmated in wba1 the fdlows hlid 10
See 'SodaJ ...... � 3

tanadian author reads at Butler.

16

St.John Fuber 10 16 IS
Buf&JoSt.
JS 14 10

Penn SL-Behrend 4

founder ot the Conservative 0ppor.
ttinity Society, is widel'y known for
A member or the House of his conservative idea and oPJ)OSirioo
Rq>tttcr'ltltiva who tcechca • to what he tt:1"1111$ ''the: wclf.att: state."
Tbe Gi.ngrich--Kennesaw State
c:ourse beamed to ISO sites ,round
the nation from a public Georgi.a ool join1 venture teised objections
srwknta .and faculty who
ltet hat raised questions •bout mix among
were cono«ncd about a state,. funded
ing politk:$ Hd •cackme.
H� Minority Whip Newt Gin• school offering dassroom $pace and
.suPpor1
aervku a.s a pUltfom for a
Crich. • oonservative Republican
who represmts etor,ia's sixth dis politician. Critieism inttr'ISiftcd when
it
was
disc:ovcm1
tNlt IOme funds for
trict in suburbln nonh Atlant,;,
teaches a ooutst ritk,d ·'Rt"n.ewini 1he ela6 wtte �cd &om
Ameritan Civilization. . to JSO un· OOPAC,a Wuh'i.n,ton..bucd Repub
dtf1raduate and graduate students lican political acrion committee
•t KtnnesawStat.eCol.Lege,1 Mariet• which is chaired by Gingrich.
Supporters of the COW'5C .aocme
l.l, The courw., whid, began Sq,,1. course
detrKtors or an.cmpdn, IO
18, L$ befog broedeast by NteOitc to
mu.ule
the: outsp0ken polit:ici.an un
various sites around the nation.
der a doek of"polibCI.I comc:mess.'"
The romw involva • series ot
la •ddition to funds trom
lectures by Cin(ri,ch on b is vision for
uvin, the counrry"s monl and eco
·See'Arena'pagelO
nomic structu.rc. Cinc,,ieb. �

s..•w eu,...i.•pagez

Buff.Jo S111te

Hamilton

""'Know your rights as a student. Policies and
procedures. page 6

B7 kuea Ncuaudt'
Sta/1 Writrr, � Prtss &.n-ia:

The loeing'spirit

&new

Undefeated Maddogs
No. 1 in 'A' Division.

s....., -

""'Living.,u BSC has lost its appeal. Editorials
pag e4

Shou.d classroom b�
an arena for politics?

��'"::"r-·

---Ulto

Tbe Buffalo State � c:rou counb'y
tum1 will be
Sma.nlly', Genaco tnviui
tkma1 •• ... to Ne how they wUl Ctn at
nut S.tutday'a SUNYAC d!iam�
Be.,.i. - Jim - hopes .. Satunlf.7"• mon u • IIICINUl'iDI acxa to toe
� ���tdl,,u� .�yjdpltlY,etaJmt

WBDNBSDAY , October 13,1993

'92, Ill.Ide the fint tum all,
def'ense the 11:St seven ye1rs..
coach Teny Bilka.. .We
While many profCS1ional 87 Bill Paxton
Wte the same •pprolleh
balt.etb,i11 players and. fal'll &nt,,1 Newt $e1'rioo
eech wee.It aad don·1 ·gear
will miuJordan. some crirics
1bc Buffalo State Ben· up for any tam or (pl.Iy
are happy to aec the &-foot
&.inch superscar ,o.
gals will be.d to Mercy• er) ,•
Mercyhunc m,y shuffle
"'The NBA wm be a better • hunc Collete (2· 1)
place with that whiner ,one/' Saturday, looJcing to con the �ck position
their
unbeaten between Nick Schneider
BSC junior Jo,,eph Peters said. tinue
and - Oc,o,ge
Jordan did. however. leave K&JOn.
the door open ro1 a pos51ok
The Be:n,.,11 w,rc voted 8lack. Sopbo,o... er.;,·
comd>lclc.
the No. 1 team ,ga.n in this Woodard is lhdr leading
••Five ycan down the line, WttJt•a Upu.at.e N;w York rusher.
•'The offensive line is
if the ur,e coma bac.Jt. if the COlche5 PoU •nd are
. Bulls will have me and (NBA ra.nlt.cd No. 2 in CM Divi· vccy ac,raaive and comet
Commiaioncr) David Stem alon 3 East Reci<>n. With olf tho ball "-rel." said
will kt me bade in the �. aD of thia atteation. the s.,my.
uwe need to play eound
I m.ay come t.clt," Jard.an BcnCals know tcama lib
and
ctiacipllned
said
dd--."....Sllitb.
o
"We ha-ve IOIDC pn::IIQR
o«e,,.;..ty , BwraJo
Stlte
wiD
look to mix up
OD ua, bane uadcfatod,"
dd...i.. the � and nllUUIIC
,,..,... - Dmldm,
tackJeAJ,,- Spmy.
New
The team UI only one ..- the
_
t!N-aothey will
oecd to cootiJlue tbrir au,e.. ---...willlead
the namilDC - ...
with y- s,...., Duy!
OIO)'uaddeolod.
"I lib playiaC OD 1he Olad,lmadLou.....U...
One - ot conc:em for
.
oft'.- la ..,.
id the
..lt'••�. ...
dcfCIIU'f'C lineman Fabio lMMn. Snenl untimd.7

Geneseo Invite to· set the tone � ....s �
for rest of cross-country season ..........,_ ..

'

(

Jordan lets air out of career Football Preview

BSC reacts as basketball legend retires

unn tnn
�o.KJJ
° ST

'+'Oiiee over tO 1he feasllc CMraCCff ol. Im book.
His r.arntion at tuna rolled over the audicace
in the Uttany ot his char.c:1tt1' thinking. and
))(81:.ed at other times in poetic: allituation.
complete with an uncncbblt tin&inc voice.
••when Thin,s Get Wont" caut place in
rural Ontario; a.mon, its chanccm .are Luce,
whom eaua,ha.n detcribcd • "'oom.plctcty cra
sy .a bu\aric:�•t home with ht Robert•
•
,on,"
Alier l'Udin, the novePs third.chaptu. Cl).
���=:.��Slid.And
what i:a his.W¢rtt t0.�tion? A room
with a vie-w? A counrry hocatc?
No. For Mr. eau.ghan, it is the r.cc ttecl..
He wrote � o( ..When Thi.Df' Get
Wont.. berwocn mca. He pulled out hi$ noce,.
See�'pqe2
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Well-Made: childcare,
tutors part of program

Proecon will be available Wcdnc&d.lya, 7·11 p.m. in the
Mildttd Campbell Studc-nt Un»on fireside lounge. Videos will
be shown foT the children, while s.tudencs study aero&$ the
hall.
··we cry to concentrate on subjects common to everyone,
such as 101-kvel English and math," &aid Patricia Lieblc, a
gnduate mistant in Minority S1udent St:rviees who coor
dinates the prognm.
The program's tutors 1re paid for by the Minoricy Student·
Servioes bud.gel and money fTOm the MSS F�lty Student
AMOeiarion ,ccount, The MSS budget e)so p1ys for the
resour« materials, dietion.,ries and 5tudy guide$ students
use.
The prog..ram prcviOU$1y n.n only for a 10-day stretch pri·
or to CEP •w«k. Tumout is he.gh:1ened prior to exams, she
said. "'Trying todo it for a year i5a lot diff'crent than ten days
in the Fall a.nd Spring;• WellJ uiid.
11,e Well•Madc Student Sludy HalJ encouraies a wcUna:s
Lifts«yle, she said. Jt has bts.t g.aintd Upc,$-urc via student
word or mouth."Wc h'tnt to .ct a tone r« academic exotl·
lencc, and the ri,ori o(:the college," Wells Nid.
8SC student Sh,wn tl•rdnctt tutored in Engtish. biology
and math. "StudcntS bnng a varitty of subject$ with them.
and tutors work in whatever subjects lhey have expenise
in," bC$8.id,
Hardncu. who he1rd.obou1 the proc,,m rrom Wells.a.id
he started thttt or four ,em�ters itto when the tutor posi·
tions were paid. ''E\•entually, I began helping 1tudcnl$ on my
own free tlme.." he said.
The Wcll,Madc Student Study Hill it in the union soci,I
haJI. h runs Tuesday. WccfDtsday and Thursday, rrom IO
- a.m,•3 p.m., and Wcdnaday 7,1 l p.m . Childcare is availlblc
on Wednesday evenings.

'.

DATE:

PLACE:

S'fUDENT UNION

October 18 19 TIME: 10 AM.. i P.M.

Class devising mock
plans for rea� PD:blicity
B·y Krl,te:n Schwdur
&npl News SC'rvice

'

THE EDGE

729 M�in St. (near Tupper)
..THURSDAYS: Strictly Alternative
75 Bar Brands
$.1 Labatts
. '
No Cover
FRIDAY:

Strictly Alternative
2-for-1. all night
No Cover
19 and up �dmltted

�
SATURDAY: Upstairs - Rave, Techno,
Trance, Tribal
Downstairs - Strictly Alternative
2�for-1 tll midnight
and 3 a.m. tll 4 a.m.
$2 cover
19 and up admitted

There's always something happenln· g at
The EDGE••• Parties, Bands, etc.
Call the info line ·at 856-5630.
The EDGE is available· for your next
event. Stop.-in_for details.

8SC public relation.a SIU•
dents will enter the tt:111 world
Tuesday when they present
camp,iign stategies to a real
lire client.
OOM 418• Principia of
Publicity Copywridn,. ta1.1CJ,t
by Or. Marian OeutJChm.an,
will hold a moe.k prt1$ confer•
encc at 8."45 a.m. in the Cam·
munbtionsc.tn1er, studio 8.
The dass is divided into
three
di.f1'ercnt
groups,
Ocutsehman ald, with each
group prep1ring a cams,.i.gn
co present 10 the client.
• Tiic Salv11ion Army of
Buffalo is the dknL
.. We are looking (or how
the students can lorm new ap
prOlches f0r our problems,"
uid Finley Green, director of
development and public rel•·
tions tl the Salvation Army.
Green said problenu in,
elude . . nblng more money
and promoting ,wareness of

Salvation Army procrtms to
..
younger people."
S,lvadon Army represcn,
tativa VUitcd Oeutsehman'•
clasa earlitt this senieater to
Civc students an OVttVkw of
what they do and what
problems the, cncoumer.
From this intttView. the
ttudentS bep.n to develop
their c:amp1ign ,tratcpCS.
Oeutschm.1n N.id..
''The idea of this press con
rercnce is that it'a OK to m.1�
some m.iJtakca. because thi.s is
..
how you leam. ahe uict
"A loc of srudcntS haw
bttn down to the Salvation
Army to tour the facilities or
discuss plans u,d optW>ns,"
Green said.
..Idea, that arc workable
and (e.asible will be im·
pkmtnlcd into the SaJv1tion
Amay procram," he said.
Put client, have included
the Buffalo Philharmonic Ot·
chestra, the Girl Sclouts of the
United Stlitcs of America and
the
Broadway
M1rkct,
OeutSCh.man said.

Callaghan: author wrote his
latest novel at the tace track
boolt ,mid a crowd of ..-.cing fens. and spoke 10 himsc.lt in the
character.
"'I had no idea how l would end the stOf)' until she told
me/' he said ... And then I had 10 io bKII to the e.a.rlier chap
te:t1 and corttet wheit I had left out."
You heve to edmire this horse racing aff",eionado's style.
'The story of hit writing hia book could be • tto,y •II hs own;
the novel behind 1ho n<wel i.r you will. Bue doetJhis type or
writing p,y off?
"It was one of my mOlt SUOCC$Sful year, •t tht tr.ck." Cal·
\aghan uid.
C.1111,tun's other works inc.ludt ;'The W•y 'The Al'fcl
Spreads Her Winp," • novel, and , collection or shott 11orics
titled "'The Bla,ek Queen Stories." BSC'1 "Portrait" m.ecaine
reprinted one. of his works al'te.- a previous vi.s.it,
Look for other aulhOC"s,.tappeari:n, on e&ffll)ut this
semester. It is lhe best WII)' to hear d�1t0f)'behind the MOry,
and a Joe more run than the lunch lines du.ring Bcng,I P•USt.
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Adrian Belew
among many
to play Icon
B7 Bob CanninCJwa
Rt:c:ord Sr.aff' R.eporter
£1cctrifying ,:u,itar Jegend
Adrian Belew will return to
Buff'alo to "'unplug" at 9 p.m.
Wcdncsdey, et the ICON, 391
EUicou St., at the comer of
Gcncssec Street.
The show is booked as
"Extttmely Unplugged," a
solo pcrformane.e of auit.a:r,
voice and convenation. Thb
is quite • dtJ:-rture r« the
man who is known for his
tc,chnicaJ wiun:l.ry both in the
studio and in conoert.
On his solo •!bums. Belew
plays all the instruments.
all the vocals ud abo
produCQ the
which re,
quires a tre.t deal of high
tech mas1ery.
As
mlJS.icaJ
dim;.
t0r/Cu..iwistlvocalis1
on
O•vid Bowie's 1990 SOUN[)
&.VISION Tour, Belew brilli,
antly ttetcatecl Bowie's Cit.·
loeue ol hits us.-ing 1990s
technology. Now he puts elc:c,.
ttonics aside, and opt:ns up as
a ttou dour, singin
r gs.
g: so i
playing:beiuita.t, and eng,ging
the audience in con¥CtMrion.
He will open the floor 10 a\t>
diencc questions and cbttw.
This tOur finds Belew on
sc.ge in the mQ$t indimte set·
ting be ever Wltld, and is the
stron,ai. most aocceuible Be,
lew ever.
He ha made a career or
ban&,lng oot
with the
hcavywe5'bta. Over the last
10 )'elltS he hu recorded
ind/or toured with a number
of today's molt infhaential
in>upa and aniMa,, including
Bowie, Frank Zapp&, the
Talking Heads., Paul Simon,
I.Aurie Andcnon, Nine Inch
Nails. and o( c:ounc, Kin,
Crimson.
Opening the $bow wi.U be
linger/songwriter O..ve Al
vin, rormerly oC the B&uten.
Upcomin,: IOON &hows in.
dude She.bbil flank$ wilh Mad
Cobra, Chott In Cwturc,
Prince M.idas., and Patra at 8
p.m. Suodly. Dubbed the
•Stri<1ly Ou""hall" tour, lhe
ahow ruooes the hoctesC re,
gae w.r1 on the pltntt. Ti.ck•
tts are $15 and $17.
Jonathan Richman will be
at the IC.ON at 9 p.na., ()o .
tober 21. This oompusionate
and powuf'ul sin,trt0n,·
writ« comes back co Buffalo
by popular demand. Riehm.a.a
made a name tor himself in
the popular 70's be.nd., �
Modem Lo\'t:tl.
a.ct Brains and Prong will
be perlonning at 8 p.m. Oc,.
tober 27. Rock and funk Nvt
finally roond fut.ion at the
hand$ of this heavy-hiuint
Wl$.hintt0n D.C. quanet.
Epi,;Records'beavy-himn
Prong pbiy the klpportinC

sines

row:.

•Ibu..m..

At the end o( October, tM
IOON will prcsc.nl Steve
Kacke:n. A Genesis original.
Hacken bu earned his rq,u·
tation u E"°'nd's best
guitarist.
With
Genes.is..
G.T.R. CM' tOlo. SteNe Htcltett
llves an intttnational IUiCCe5S
....,., fueled by bia live petformance.
for more details about
,..... oho.... coll (716)
8S4-S l l6.
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German club to visit
Ontario Oktol>edest
United Student Government wiU fund • trip by the Buff•·
lo State German Club and interested students to Kitchener,
Ontario Saru.rday to experience the world's scoond la.rgcit
Ok.tobcdest.
TIie trip is optn to all 8SC students and is (rtt,.. Students,
howt"fff, uc responsible for p,iying (or their own
drink
and folly.
A bus will depart the Orover Cleveland circle Saturday at
&30 a.m .. and fCfum a.round midnight.
The trip w;.11 allow students to experienoe authentic Get·
man culture. ra.ngin& from traditi,onal dress and music to
(ood and craft:,.. It will also include stopS in the neighboriog
communities of W•tttloo, SLJ•ccbs and Heidclbcrg.
.
.Students lcwe it here," said Sharon P&r'$0tl$, a rec:q,.
tK,ni.st in Kitchener's Oktoberfest office.
There will be 25 restinl hails, and some or them hl'le
university and colk1e n.igbts, lhe said.
Festival ball&, located in and around l<ltcbener, re,irure
tnditional food. m'Q$1C- •nd dancint, The COSl for admission
n- lrom $4 � $12, d<ptnding on the hall
BSC German professor Or. Heidi F&ktti Mid 8SC ,rudef\CS
have been ette:nding alrl()C 198S.
The Kitchener Oktobcrlest. second only in siz.e to the an, .
nu,.I affair in Munich, will be celebrating ita 25th anniverti•

rood.

...

Last year, nearly 600,000
people attended, Parsons uid.
.
A pa.r,de will end the festivities Saturday night.

RSC
. BENGALS

vs.

UB BULLS

Saturday, Oct. 16
UB's New Stadium,
North Campus
Game Time 1:30 p.m.

Discounted tickets at $2
(instead of $10)
'free bus ride
for students who sign up
Tickets are on sale NOW at the
Student Union Information·Desk.
One ticltet per student with valid I.D.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVE!

This is the last time the Bengals
will ever play UB in football.

r-=--=--=--=--=-=-=-=-=:...::::...:::::...:::...:::...:::...:::...::.::..'.=================!
�bJUSGandll.O

Stop Smoking Programs Each Month at
Weigel Health Center

One of every four BSC Students lise tobacco three times
per week or more often.

Tobacco kills more Americans each year than alcohol,
cocaine, crack, heroine, homicide, suicide, car accidents, fires
and AIDS combined.
Starting Wednesday, October 13, 12noon· • 1:00P.M
Come to first meeting, Call 878-6711 for more information.
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No wars, just hockey games
By C.n1Len Strla.nne JU
Rtt0td Stall' Writer

·T
· ht Wa, on Ice: U.S.A. vs. Can•d•'' profit from 1hc tickeu. But if they
suning the besc ftom the U.S. •C,insr won the nexc year, we would have to
the besc of <.:.tn1da.
This game do the same with our Amtrica.n Beer.
Also the leader or the losing tum'$
Lc.t uJ suppose 1h11 the Uni ted woukl not only sive lives. but instead
States jusi "yanked the chain" or the of losing cas.h spent on wair maehines nation, like the Prime Minister of
Can•dian Empire. Suddenly Canada ind stuff, they would nuke c.sh by Can11d• or the Pruident ot the Unit�
wants 10 si..n a Wit wi1h 1he United ullinC tickets whidt woukl be: divided Smes., would have to bc: scc-n in public
States and destroy the friendship be· by the two COUritrif:s. 1be winner for a month wearing a bat with the
would gain br•Uing rights for • �t, other teams 10,0 on it And the lead.et
�n the two nati.ol'ls.
Let us suppose thac a wsr was btil'lg unlil the nt.xt annU1l game. and woukl have to sing the national an·
t hem or the winning tea,n in the mid·
planned by both p1rties and all peace mucho beer. Wouldn't that be grut?
Just $UppotC the U.S. won the fin.t die of the United Nat.Om and yell out
i..llt.s �re being cossed co the wind.
af\erwuds, (using the losing C.mdi•
1be problem is chat both sides Hnual game, 13·12 i n o,.·e·rtiint.
Suppose some or the IOOren were ans as an eumple) ··THE UNIT£0
koow lh11 cheother iion ally and kill•
ing close friends would ruin their Pat I.A.Fontaine, with two goals and STATES CAN KICK AU. YOUR
three assisu, •nd Ale.x.11nder Mogilny, AS$$IN HOCKEY, YES,YES, USA
bond for years co come-.
Just su.ppose • C.rudi.an Reprtst"n· with • hat crick •n • assist. And m1ybe ROCKS, YES, YES! CANADA
tative, .-y m•ybc: Bob McKel'liU-, went Patrick Roy woukl g« a $mall il\iury, CR!IVELS AT YOUR AWESOME
to out President with an open mind. nothing really dead.ly,just to keep him NESS, YES, YES!"
open arnu and a MeO's Value Meal out for the me or the seuon. The U.S.
Let us also wppose th.a l a Canadian
No. 2 •nd said. "Listen am. we don't would gain the br1gging rights for the Rq,rcsentative c:a.Ued the Pn:s.dent
wont co sec people die,eh. So like, why yur a.nd e.ch province woukl have t o and .sked. "Hey ho.et, why don't we
don·c we, instetd or a war, like play a display a billbolrd reading ..THE pa.y iome t.scball instead?"'
game of hockey. You gtt a.11 the besc UNITED ST ATES KICKED YOUR
THE MORAL OF THE STORY
American players ind we'll get like ASS ON THE ICE! HEH, HE.ti, If \'l'e ever went to war with Cartada. l
OUT'$ and play you 1ay rot some bragin' COOL!" The C..nadiam would also hope the Crossroads is built by then.
rights and millioni or ca5CS of beer. havc to supPIY th�country with free Ma)-be they would play one game of
bc:-er, one c.ase 10 uch houstbold. That the war here.
What you "Y, hose:!'?"
The �r wouldbe advertised as
would probably kiU off che C.nadtlns

C�pus living has lost its charm
for BSC students in the dorms
8y W. MorlUOn
Rtt:OtdStaff Writtr

they won't dclivct mail on Satur,
(,st. punccure . with • PENC1L or cut
do15, The rcsl of the world gets it
wi1h a knife ••lcavin•;.ued tdges
(excepe for some sm1U third world
c,rposed. A wine bottle ls bui11 to
Why itudentS lfC waki ng up, nations, but their ma il delay ls usual·
withstand pauible seconda.ry fe:r
smelling 1he coffer: ind moving ofT, ly due to war) , why don't we?
mentation which creates PRf..S .
campus: the most common reasons.
9) You are n0t •Uow-td to use •SURE! Beer u.nJ crush undtt the
portoblc appliances. No bumers,
weigh1 ol a lear. Now you tell me
I) You must share • bathroom microwavn. pou or s,.ns . Enjoy
wtueh is more dangerous.
(lhr« showen, two toi.le11) with 16 your m.caroni and cheese in your
For your $300.00 • month you
een'c hive wine, priv11ey, space,
01hers (ei&ht rooms, two to a room). coffee m•k.er.
In this day and •CC, commune)
10) Httt is my reason. You 1re:n'1
�late t he tempettture In your
bathrooms ate ou1.
•Dowtd co have glau bol1les on c:am·
room, ha\·e MAIL on Saturdays. the
2) Needtd repairs c.ke • long time pus.So, I ean't have wir,c! But, )'Ct,
use or kitchen appUanca. or enouth
to get fixed. One s1udent I taJ� to the school sells Snapple and Upcon
dc«:nt security to en5ure 1h1111 some
uid the stove in her dorm h.td been produeu in bottlts on Cfimpu.1! And,
juk doesn't pull the fire at.arm.
broken for owr a year. And aoothtr J ooukl go and Guy all 1he cheep
And RLO ukJ why stvdenis •re
said bc:twetn he and his roe1tt·mat�,. canned beer I wsnt, gee drunk and
moving olT,campus? R.LO has !iUp
lhey only h.SoneLamp. Tilt)'Md two puke in the hall without conse
plied the eolJcte student with • llft
but, one. didn't work. Why? The cord quence (or on my roommate) but
or NO's. RLO tsn't and shouldn't cry
wu oompktely cut off.
God rotbtd I want a Clul or wine, t
to play the tole or parent, whieh it.
3) You nlve to put up wilh • room· CAN'T HAVE IT! wh}'?bccau.se it's
seems to try to do. w, the restrictive
mate. For your $300.00 • person, (a in • 'boule.They're arta.d chat I' m
policy or RLO, the $lowness or
month) rent you live in a sboo,.bo• Coin• co cue mY'(lf, Me.A twenty• repairs and the qualin, of livin,
li.ke'room with a room.mate you iuy two ycat old. Thcy'te afra.id I'm ,o
which is forcing 11.Udent:I off'·
ot may not Uk�. For $300.00 a month ing to hurt myselr with • wine
campus.
you an l!uily ,et a private apartment bottle?
And then you uk why the a.tu·
in Buffalo.
I've ,oc news for you. You ean
dent population is the lowe,1 sinoc
4) The dorm w•lls an:.peper thin hun youru:lr more easily with beer
1949.
and yout auite mata 1n: loud when cans chin you ean with wine bottles.
Well, there is yout answer.
you want quiet, �t·s ftce i t, I& people B«r ans you ca.n crush with you
don't all funct i on on the ume
-.Sule.
S) You un'c regulate the hut in
your room. The hut is either on ot
off. Talk 1boutbein• environmentally
comdous.
6) F'ite Drills. Said one 11udent,
"I'm pest the ltlig(:, as mos1 ire, whtte
one considers ii runny to pull • fire
alarm II thne in the moming on.•
cold, unpleasant night. But, aomc:how,
1here is alw.ys some jerk who ins.itu
�
on hiving one in the dorms.''
7) No priv.c.y. What ir your room•
Qljte ehooM$ co bring someone bic.k
fot Kx? Ot have a few friends O\'et.
· He- has evny right to. He paid his
· donn recs.
8) There ls no mail on S.turdayt,
on ca.mpus. You pay $300.00 • person
.'(per month) co l ive 'on umpus •nd
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RD's with attitudes Pieri was there,
are what makes dorm faithful and true
life unpleasant
B7 Jolut Pieri
Record wff writer

M a ttansfcr itudent tO
8uff•lo St.ate College, al)CIbeing
one not used to • school this
sit.e-, I try to take every advan
tage p)Ul'b1e co keep up with
what ls toin.g on around com·
pus. One of the ways tnlt I do
this is by �ini the e,mpus
nCW$J>l:ptf, tht Record, aou.nds
like a ,000 idea, don't you
think?
WeJI the othcT week there
was an arric.le on the ftont paie
about the problem or 8SC SIU·
dtncs not Ktumint to thi:s
school, and it en&d with the
school speaking •�t a J)tr·
soml .dvi,ory sotution. sounds
,ood. But what do you do about
advison thal don't want to oom•
ply? I hive I friend who bu told
me or numerous atkmptS they
have made to contaet their .dvi·
sor and bas met with no suocess.
My rriend has called, she has
e

:::!�:���::1

;;n�;
,..isory does noe posL
l woukl •lso like to make
some other points that might
ck:•r up some oe.her ttaSOns
why people don't come ti.ck or
don't' want to live on cam.pus.
I had • incident with •n RD
that was toCally ul\callcd for. On
one Fridl,)' afternoon I wu
chastised by 1n RO roe bounc
ing II b.,Il in the dorms. 'The boU
in qucstionwas a small plasti c
objc« that resembled a b3s.ket·
ball. I was on the grou.Dd floor or
the building •nd was talking to •
fellow student •t the time or my
crime,. The RO told me thll
bouncin, balls are d.iMurbin.g to
ochcT studencs, o.k. I can bc1ieve
that. Bue on Friday artemoons
in my bui\din,.. and at the time

or the incident. thete wue
seven) SCtttOS blastin, music at
ah,,0$c dcafeniri, levels. Gee do
you think that my plastic b&ll
drowned out tho&c scercos?
And, whtn I ulted the RD
about that ahe 11:id that it didn't
matter.
Anothff phi""°Pby ,he his
u t0 why 1 ihould not bounce
the ball is that 1l tt.1111 bothen
the peopt.e below me.
Do you want to gua.s who
fives below the i,ound Door, i.n
the basement, NO ONE, thlt is
unlc::ss you count the wuhcn
and � maybe I kept them
•w&lr.c.
After my eonlinuaJ question.
the RD i.n her au mighty 00,y
informed me that she could
h.lve me thrown olf<1:mpus ror
bouncing the bl;ll l guC$$ I
should •poJoeiu 10 aJl thole
people with tht blutin, stereos.
hey rm sorry g,zys.
My point ia simply, studenu
pay way too much to live on•
ampus to have to tolente RD's
and RA's with auitudes.
Respect is �d. it ml.llt be
gh-cn 10 be .received aOO for
$1,250 1 upecl it.
lf nccdbe lcanc,illonteVU·
al people and have 1hml titU you
simila:r i.tories or contempcuqus
sttff people on chis campus. bul
that would pn>bebly be
redundant.
My paint is simple, show the
students some rC$peCC and you
may find mClfe or thiem coming
back.
Patric1' Bren.an rUe.t: responsi•
bi.lit,
8SC1r.dcit.t

Jus:t to clear up the m.ny curio us
minds wonderin& ir I was rully II the
Steely Dan show •nd to prove my re view
wu •c:cu.rate for the mOlt pe:n (the only
exception bcinj how long they toured).
Fint of all. I'm toJd the ,roup doe&n't
believe in "mlio friendly hit .sin.g)c&." but.
ia last month$ 'Musician Mac,.:iine'
Donud f'agen said "I like the ma\t �
when asked if their
t ype tongs.••
was a set list, he replied "hi)( Steely Dan
songs. hallmystuff •nd • fewof Waltcr"s
.
thincs.. w.itcr Becttt also -4.ded they
would probably do moat or the hiu.
HowevtT som,c. or the rDOII popular
and biaut bits were n0t played (Rikki
don't lose that numbc:r,'°$0 it again" and
"dirty WOtk" •re jt1$t a few or thrm).
1ben, the familiar bit5 that were p!lyed
were to jl.'.ZUd up I didn't know whit 1
wa listening to. Then agtin one of the
work«a from WBEN radio told me they
were having diff,culty with the micro-

Then:

phone sound system. Not to mention thd
IO aOed ··ritlDatbble" show WIS no
where near• se.U�t.
fortunately, Buffalo News critic.. Anthony Viol.Inti mentioned how the
the
'1'0UP5' ftrlt aong payed was indeed
.
jau n.vored "Tomorrow's Girls . off his
new album, Kama Kirilid and how ..FM'"
WU per£� ,.iust lite J � it�
Too bad briW.n1 drumming can t uwe
. •n °"r·k>n& over· hyped, diappolinting
and incomplete show. Jeff '1'hc Skunk..
�ctt � m.iai� rrom the line u !•
which mij)u crpl.lm why many of their
�te:$1 hiawere not played
Thcrdore, rtt ta).e the fint. fantastic
five minutes of lhe 70& dassic movie
.
..Saturday Night Fevtt. which ddined
what the a.ensational seventies were an
• �t any �Y OVtt these middte-. •gcd
.
.
studio tnllS:iCIIOS. who are jlJSt rock staT
waat·•·bea..
U� 'te;&tillwsndt:ri.ng�the�
wu, JUlt pi,erurc • Led Zq,pehn rcumon
Page and without
ClOncert without Jimmy
.
"Sttirway co Huven. .

The natural progress of things is
for liberty to yield and govern
ments to gain ground.
Thomas Jefferson

You should never wear your best
trousers when you go out to· fight
for freedom and truth.
Henrik

Ibsen

New major is full of hope for the future
Buffllo State Colkge bou.$cS H •nd �termi.nuion 10 take QMrge of Come ;oin us for goofy ,a.mes and en·
elite lft'Ollp or itudenll dediea1ed 10 the yout own life. So gee i nvO,'o'� in your zy co:n1entS tha.t wiU show yOl.1 what
con11ant and dclibetate effon co stay campw; htahh �·e:Uncss rair and mete wellnea is all •bout.
We have • ruponsibilio, co ourhealthy and to tchieve the highcs,t with our planning committee on Ocpotential f0t wcll•bein,. We are the cobcr 14th. in the Srudent Un.On to� to be the hulthicst indiridu.als
He.ath Wellness Ma;ors ANOCia1ion •t discuss plans for this event. Look for wecanbe. WellOC$$ is loviRC yourself
BulT1k> State Colkge� Spriqi or 1994 more detaU, in chc- Union. AU are wel· enou4t' to w1nt tO be. yourself'. It is
wi.U unveil the fil"lt group or studenlt e.ome a.nd ideas are grc1d,y •P- coatn'buting yout time •nd energy 10
makr somcthin,. you. belieff in �PprecUlted.
_.tint thd unparalltkd d.,.....
Novemb« 16th wi.U be a day to pen.Sost1nd up.Wte chargt.andhve
WeUness is doinl thinp that •re
Jood for you and noc jus.t 1hing:s chat remcmbu, for that is when we will in, lire to ics' rulles:t! See you No,.·embu
I.Ste o( foci ,ooct. We 1re ckdM:liting vite every $ludrn1. (ICUlty mcm.bcr 16-h in 1ht' Uni,on.
our lh·es to promote wcllntu u • wa,y and ad.tnin.ismitor tO the Winter Well·
ot'living 1h11 empbdius such pl'tve'n· ncss Health fa ir in the Studmt Union. )ltC'llut'linc M. Crin.ii
tive mcuu� u eating • buthy diet, All will have t heopport\lni�1o obaiin Healtlt Wellaca w...for
infonna1ion ind perticlp11e in • host
mak ing regular exercbe an ei,joyabk:
put of )'Our lift 1n culrivarinC self, or fun activitiea thal will turn you on
awareness (cw your own pe:nonal en· to wtUnea in 1he hopes ot Jteq,in(
ha�nt. It mt•nt havinC •h! will that idctl alive for the fCSt of your life.
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Policies and Procedures

have the right to be tn,e ll'om pN!)udlco
based on race, creed, rellgJon, sex.
ethnicity, sexual orientation, dlsabillt,,y,
or age.
J. Rlgbt t o be 1nr-..i,
Tho COiiege has the obligation to lnfonn all
students or their rlgllts and respon$1blUUes.
Additionally, tho COiiege has tho obligation
to provide both complaln&nts and those ac
cused ot vk>latlons or this oodo with a docu-
ment wh.k:h clearly ouUlnes campusjudJclal
procedures, students' advocacy r1ght.s and
which lists avaJJable college and communlt;y
support services.

It's a basic fact ofcollege life, Higher education. with its emphasis on
indioidua1 growth and independent thinking. requites a certain degree of
freedom. Yet, it also demands an orderly, harmonious atmo.spere in which you
•
can pursue those aims in peoce and security.
Lik.e any other community, the BufftJ}.o Stace campus is governed by laws co
foster that atmospere-policies and procedures to guide your conduct and to
ensw:e fair treatment for you and your fellow students. Those polk:ies are
printed below. We hope that you wat look them ouer to get some idea of your
rights and responsibilities. If you need any help at any time with a speci/lc issue
or c!ar(ftcation of any polk:y,.please contact the Dean of Students Office
(Student Union 806, 878· 4618).

=

VJ. VIOLATIOll8 or TBI CODI or
AIID RISPOKSI·
.t\V
IIITS

CODE OF RIGHTS, FREEDOMS AND RESPONSIBllJTIES FOR STUDENTS

While on college propert,y, while aUA!ndlng
college sponsored activldes, Of' orr campus
where a deftnJte, '8gltlmate and substantlal
coU4:ige lnteresrs exisrs. no student. either
singly or ln concert with others, shalh
A,PDllOIIII

I. INTRODU CTION

c. eouege Docwnent1 The term
B. Academic .l'reed.om ui.d Reapon"college document" refers to &f\Y cot- •fbllklee, Students have the right to be
Thlas document recogniu.s that stu lege Ncord, written communication or Informed or and are ·responsible tor
dents have certain rights and re.sponsi• rorm.
maintaining the standard or academlcf
D. Peraonal Property, The term perf'ormence expected or them In each
bllllies both as citizens and as members
or the college communfty. It is meant to "personal propert,y.. refers to ar\thting class and-or p�am In which they are
be operable within the provls.ions or the or value to which a person has pos.se:s- enrolled. Studen'lstliaVe the right to take
Constitution or the United States, fed er- sion or title.
reasoned exception with the data. or
E. CoUege Cound.11 The term "college views otrered in any course of study and
al. state and local laws; and the pollcles
of the Board off' Trustees or the State council'' rerers to a council for the State to hold diff'er1ng opinions without fear of
Unlverslt,y College at Butralo as provided pNtjudlced or capricious academic
University or New York.
The Code ot RJghts, Freedoms and by Section 356 or the EducatJon Law. evaluation.
Responsibilites for Students ls publlshed (refer to the most recent Issue of the C. �m of Elrpreulon and
each semester by the Office or Student Policies or the Board or Trustees).
lnqulq,
Aff'alrs. It dennes student rfghts�free
J':·1>ee1gnatec1 eoueg. Offldah The Students and studor:u organ.1::.a.tlons
doms. and responslb1UtJes1 It deftnes term ''designated college official'' refers • havC! the right to meet, engage In discus·
proscribed student conduct; it provides to a person who Is £.nployed by the col- slon, pass
resotUUons,
distribute
due process and delineates sancdon.s lege and authorized to preform In a leanots, '?-rc:ulat.e petJdons, tnvi� �&le.
when guJJt ha.s been property de prescribed manner.
ors and take other action by ordertyme·
termined.
o. c;:ou.,. Staff, The conege $tan' In- ans which does not disrupt the essenUaJ
The code has been approved by the eludes members ot the academic staff' operation of the Institution. Except as
CollegO Council wlth1 tho advice or tho not cJ&jttod a.s i"aculc;y/by Artfcle tt'of'"proscrtbed herein, they are tree to ex···
prestdent and the college Senato.
The Policies or tho Board·orTrwitoes.
press Opinions publlc).y or prlvate!y.
..
D. Preedom ofCommumcadon ....
B. J'acult71 The term "fa cult,,y Ineludes members or tho academic sta.tT dla, Student communication, organtz.a..
II. TITLE
employed by· the college to conduct In· • lions are to be n-e e or cen.sors hJp and
structJon, research and other service advance approval of copy. Student odl
This code ls lilied, The Sta.to Unlverslt,y programs. (Speciftc responsJbllltles are tors and managers are tree to develop
College at BulTalo Code or Rlghts, Free stated In The Pollcles of tho Board or editorial P9Ucles and news coverage in
- doms and Re$ponslbllltJes ror Students. Trustees).
accordance with generally accepted
1. CoDege Senate, The term ..e-ouege standards or responsible Joumallsm.
m. AUTHORIZATION FOR ES- Senate'' ls deftnod In Artlcle 1 1 1 or the By- Such public expressions are to be tal<en
TABLISBMl:ftT OP THE C OD E Laws or th 9 college (1973) as tho gover- on!y as the worl<c and Opinions or their
nance body of the college with respect to aulhor(s).
Section 366, Educatlon Law of the such matt.ors as curriculu m, instruction E . Preedom of A9eodadoa.1 Studenta
Sta.to of New York delegates to the Board and re.search, profosslonal welral"G or the are 1rM to organize and Join
or Trustees of the State Unlve·rs(t,,y of New faculty. b�ge cand staff allocatlon. stu· associations tor educational, poUtlcal,
York authorlt,,y to esta.bllsh rules and dent wel fare, standards ror students. In- social, religious or cultural puproses.
regulations governing the operation or t.ematlonal education, by..laws and
p. Wneclom from Dlec:lpllnary Actloa
collegiate units. Within this authorlt,,y, elections and academic planning.
Wltbout Due Prooeu, No sanction or
· the C-ouncil ror the STate University ColJ. Student(•)• The te' r m ..student(s)"
other disciplinary action shall be
lege at Burralo ls authorized to make Includes au persons registered ror
Imposed
by or In the n&me of the
reguJadons governing the condUct and cou rn(s) at the State UnJverslty or New
college
without due process. This
Yor
both
ButraJo.
at
tun
College
time
k.
behavior or Student§ (Section 366, Ite m .
0)1 and pl'9$Cribe for and excerclse su· and part time, pursulng undergraduate _ document deftnes due process at the
.
col
•
I
:�
"Jl!ll'Ylllon<Y<I• student housing and oar.- or graduai. studies.
•. ,
,
•
•
., •
·
�,�-·6-_.__ fl
,
a.
:a.. �.. ca.
1
�
�
·-�·
�� -·. a,,. DUlnlft0118
.
......_.,
wtili,tt,e'""-:<- ' ,
,,... ·. -�
lbrmal requirement& ft>r 1'9COt!nltlon by
acquire
In
the
coune
ot
lhelr
dutlea
al
The tbllowlng terms, when used with the Student Oovemment and-or
the
the
college
are
to
be
CONl6dered
rerenmce to the Code or Student C-on college.
conftdentlai. Jud......,.ts o( ability and
duct, are defined as follows,
L. -• Tho term ••Trusre."
chU11Cte1' mq
In
A. �·The"'"" "collep" rerero
l>O the State University eoue,e at�.
appropriat.e�(e.,
.. letter$'
u:v':i=;! �d:,�
.
a
The tem, "col by Section 363 · or ihe State Education
lege propercy" rer.rs to all propercy Law.
B._.._.. to ......_.,. Stuuen
= ts are
owned, leased, or on loan to the college
protected from Invasions ot privacy.and
and housed on college premises. Such
searc:hes or their resldences, ex�t
V. RIGHTS Al'ID PRUDOMS
u
re not .
:r�:!t�
�
where a court ordered search warrant
��:� ; : i�� .
FOR STUDBin'S
t d
has been logal!y obtained or where
Oovemment Inc., The Reserch
perml- by the campus residence hall
Foundation of the STate Unlverslt,y of
A. PW'MClom or Oov........,t Stu·
license
or ln'U\e case of a danger to
New York., The FacultyStu dent
dents have the right to organize and
.
health
or a,fety:
AS5ocladon.
meJnialn democratic se1,
... government.
J. - - ......,..ic,., Students

•. ,•! ¥. �- -�
.
. . �,-- "f :.�.:
. .
' . .Xe:
. ..
.. .... ...,,.....
......,..,..w

c:ou.ce �·

;!=

:·--��ri
. �·.. � � -.
-.11.. _,..
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1.

a. ln!MltlonaJlY cause pl\yslcal IJllury to
sett, or others, threaten, harass, lntlmk:Sate

or verbally abuse any other person.
b. Tal<e any action r0< tho JlUl'P()M or 1n
n1ct1ng bOdl1y harm upon any person or �
any action with such NICl<Jess dlsNlgard that
bodily harm may result.
c. Sexually harass, Intimidate or ....,utt
any other po,- (as ponon Is donned by
state or roc1ora1 law). This lncludeo rape,
rega,dl- or the nature or tho retadonshlp
between the_.. . lnvoorod.
• cL Engago In haruamentor throator vk>
lenee based on a person's race. ethnlclt;y,
national origin, Nlllglon, cr.d, MJll>al orien
tation, dlsabUII)', age or gender which Is In
tended to crM.te a tawadon on college
� or at """"'9 -- acdvldee
wtuch produoe mental dllcomfbtt. harm or
u

� � ,..train Of' detain any__.
or remove such person &om any place
where hesM is authorized to Nm&ln.
a. Obetruct tbe ho mowment or persona
and vehicles In any place on the collegf

�.
II. Without

appropriate permission enter

lntO a private office of an administrator.
flc-ulty or stair member or student organi

·:;:

fAGE7
ldentlfted htmherselfand is acting in per,,
'fbrmance or hlsher duties on college
proporcy.
a. Enter and remain ln any building or
raclllty ror any purpose other than Its
authorlz.ed use or In such a manner as to
obstruct It$ authorized use by others.
a. Without authorization remain in any
building or raclllty alter It Is normal!y
closed.
II. Rel\Jse to leave any building or r.cllity
alter being directed to do so by an
authorized COiiege official.
a. Have In hlsher possession on college
propercy any dangerous knlre, rifle,
shotgun, pLstol, revolver or other nrearm
without ihe written authort.zatlon or the
chief administrative officer. whether or
not a license to possess same has bNn
l.ssuod such person.
8. Use or have In hlsher possession on
college proper\}', any ft're works without
the written authortz.atton or the chief ad
ministrative officer.
T. Possess. sell. use, or distribute illegal
drugs on college property. (This Includes
possession. use. sale andor dlstributJon
or alcoholic beverages other than In
authorized areas and to persons at tea.st
21 ynrs or age.)
a. Smoke ln an,y Indoor areas on college
propercy open to tho public Including.
but not limited to classrooms. tavato
rtes. laboratories, auditoriums, hall
ways, elevators. reception areas and
non-smoking secdons or dlnJng areas.
Smol<!ng Is allowed OfllY In private offices
and areas designated by the college ror
smo1<1ng.

..

a. Mau a raise report of a bomb, nre
or olher emergency ln any buUdlng.
structure or laclllty on colloll•
�b. Alter or mu.e unwarN.nted
� ot
nrenll)lrm, equipment. aalln;y devices or
other emergency safety equJpment.
10.
a.. Have animals ln the residence hall.s
or other college bwld.Jngs without wrl�n
au thorlzadon from appropriate college
offlclab. (See1ng1,Yo dogs and hearing
ear d"'4 are permitted to tho vlsuaUy
and hearing Impaired.)
b. Leave animals unleashed or
otherwise unattended on coUege
propercy.
·11.
a. Violate college parl<lng
regulaUons. (Par:l<lng Is prohibited at all
tlmes on roadways. sidewalk.&. lawns.
grounds. lanes and throughways or
parfdng areas ex�t as posted. The
college may have IUogal).y parl<cod
vilhlctes towed awq, the e.x:pense or
which wlll be borne by the violator).
b. Drive motorcycles. snowmobiles or
other mechanl.zed vehicles on college
property other than on provided road
ways. (Aids to the disabled are exempted.)
-..._
18•.
a. Violate the rules and regulations
govemlng resklence halls as stated In
the most recent edition of the Student
Handbool<,
b. Violate tho guidelines established
In
the
Residence
Hall
ucense
Agreement.
1a. Violate tho established rules and
regu1adons governing registered student
activities. (Guidelines pertaining. to
registration of &A:tlvt-. ,- o( campus
laclUtlea, and organllatlonal responslbil1- .,.. avaltable from Sludent Union

zation.
a. Olsrupt or .,...,,ont the poaoot\11 and ord·
orey conduct or classes. lecturee and moot·
tngs or lntorfere with the ft'eodom or any
persons. lncludlng Invited � to ....
PNSS their v1ows.
e. lntorfore with or dlsrupt any college
offlc<.:. classroom, or ai:tlvlt;y through the ex
cessive use of ampll.ned sounds or other
electronic equipment.
7,
a. Vandalize,damage Of' d0$troy po"""al
property ot another l.nd.lvk!u&I.
b. Remove or use anothet" lnc:Uvktual's
person.al property without authoriiation.
e. Practice any rorm or dlshonesl)'. lnclud·
Ing cheating, pl.gtarlsm or lllmlshlng I'll<•
lnf'ormatlon to tho college.
B.COLLSG&PROPUlTT
t. Vandalize, damage, misuse or des
troy college propercy.
a. Ta�• COiiege property such as sup
plies, equipment, services or documents
without authol'U&Uon.
.. a. Misuse college supplies, services or
documents.
JI. Use college property su ch a.s com
puter servlCft:$... computer time. tele
phones and college or student records
without authorization.
_ e. camp on college propercy without
authorization by appropriate offlctals.
e. 'Forge, transfer. alter or mlsuM any
student record, ldentlftcat:ion card or
other couege docunient.
C.IIAftTI'
H. Fall to � the Records and R8gJa
1. Fall to com!'lY with a directive by. a tratlon
Offlce lnlbnned of lllsher current
designated COiiege ollldai who has dub'•

olllc:e.'

malling address and any change thoreor.
Incite any other person(s) to commit any
of the acts herein prohibited.
D.OTll'.Ul
Be convicted of any federal, state or
local criminal statute. ln order ror dis,..
ciplinaty action to be taken against a stu
�dent for a vlOlatlon of' a rectoraJ, state or
local criminal statute, a detlnlte relation
ship between the statutory violation and
the college's rules and regulations must
exist. The violation of a statute or a con
viction off' campus must be shown to be
such that ltjusunes the action taken by
the CoUege Courl.
VU. JUDICIAL SYSTDI

The Judicial System or the State
University College at Bu.tralo ts com

posecl or the ro11ow1ng positions appoint·
ed. by the President or hlsher deslgtlffls

A.
DomcroR,
The DI.rector will be • member or the
QOUege staff'. Heshe wlll
1. Train Judicial board members, ap
peals board members, and advocates
for students.
a. OrganJz.eJudlclal hearln1!$. 3. lnld·
ato consultations between affected stu
dents and advocates for studentS.
11. Ensure adherence to college Judlclal
procedures and. whenever possible, at
tendJudicial board hearings.
e. Organize appeal board meetings.
8. Whenever possible lnlbm,ally resolve
grievances, disputes and accusations I n
ac;c;ordanco with t h o llmltatlons and
procedures stipulated In VllI. D. or thls
document.
T. Ensure compUance with tho findings
or tho Judlclal board.
a. � an annual report to be made
avaUable to the college oommunlt;)' at the
begtnnJng or tho subsequent academJc:
year.
nus report wf111
a. Provide statlstJcal data on tho num
ber ot hearings and the sancdons
Imposed ror speclftc vlolatlons.
b. Document the partJclpation and
COiiege service orJudlclal board
members and advocates tor students.
B. ADYOCA'l'li J'OR STIJDllll'nl
'the advocate ror students will be
drawn ft'om a 11st os slx f'l.cuJt,,y and/or
staff membewrs selected according to
the procedures and restrictions or vn.
C.below).
C. JUDICIAL 80AJU'.18
The College Court will consist or two
Judicial Boards that wlU be appoln<ed
trom a list or vocunteers tor a term or two
years by the college president upon the
recommendation or tho Q>lleg& Senate.
StudontS may elect to serve 1'br one o r
two years. Each JudJclal Board will con
sist or seven persons.. including, three
students.. two ftt.culr;,y members. and two
college stall' members. Each board will
alsO consist or two students. one ftt..cuJt:y
member and one coUeg� staff member
serving as altemateS.These boards will
hear ,,_ on a rotating basis. Addition
al bOardsmay be appointed by the Presi
dent upon recommendation of the
Director, as the IOad or cases requires.
The lbllowlng persons may not serve
on the Jud1clal boards1 tho dean ot stu
dents. PubUc Sarety Officers and slalf.
staff members or the Office or Residence
ur. and th• o111ce or Student ur.. Its'
student lntems and resklent assistants.
Furthermore. anyone who has a per
sonal or proteaalonal ln-l tn a cue
mll)' nol hear lhal C&N. (See VlU.e.a.
beloW.)
, •
1
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a. sexual harassm,nt. Intimidation or
the Code of Rights. Freedoms and
assault on an,y person, including rape
ResponsJbUltles ror Students. nie
regardless- of the nature or the
college has the right to enforce its rules
relationship between the persons
and regu1atJons. Doing so does not
lnvolved.(Vi. A. 1. c.)
constJtute doubleJeopardy even when
b. disruption or prevention or the
students are Charged with vk>latlon of
peacef\.11 and orderly conduct or
state or federal laws as well as with
cl&$SGS: lectures and meet things or'
vlolatJon of slmitar college rules and
interference with the freodom or any
regulations.
persons. Including Invited speak.ers. to
8. JVJ)ICIAL BOARDS A1ID
express
their views. (VI. A. 5.)
BEAJUIIGS
c. forgery, transfer. alteration or
1. Including the chaJrperson. Judicial
misuse or any student record,
hearing boards shall consist or seven
identtncaUon card or other college
persons to be appointed as follows1
document. (VI.B.6.)
three students, one faculCy member,
d. false report or a bomb. nre or
and one college staff' member serving
• other emergenCY,_ In any building,
as altemates.
structure or fac-Ult,y on college property.
a. A quorum shall consist of tl:ve
members. Including the chairpersori. at
(VI.C.�a.)
least one of whom must be a student.
4. AU C4SeS Involving inrormal resolution will
· a. Any board member who has a
be reparted to the chair or the nextjudlclal
personal or professional Interest In the
board hearing With ln a reasonable tJme. and
outcome of a case must disqualify
enforcement or sanctions will be withheld
him/herself n-om hearing that case.
until approved by a m-.Jorit;y plus one -of
those present at thatJudlclal Ooard hearing.
Where the director h&S reason to
. B. llll.AJU1'IO TD CABS
suspect that such an interest exists,
Defendants and complainants m� each
the dJrector must request the board
bring an advisor or their cboice. at their own
member to disqualify hlmherself and
expense, without excluslon, who m� a.s.slst
Inform the board of thai requi,st. A
them during the hear ing. The advisor ta.k..es
no direct part ln the proceedings., unless
simple m-.lorU;y or the board may elect
permitted to do so by the chair. AH hearings
to exclude a board member rrom
are cJ05ed to the public., Onl)I Individuals
participating where the board beUeves
directly concemed with the extant case m�
a personal or protesslonal Interest
be present during a he&rtng. e.g .• com·
exists.
plainant{s), witnesses. the accused, advi·
C. IIUTIATDIG COIIPLJUl'ITS A1ID
sor{s). It Is the responslblll� of both the
defendant and comp]alnant(a) to nottt:, wit·
IICDDULUIG BEAJUIIG8
nesses of the dme and place or the Judk:lat
Complaints may be lnltJated by an,y
heartng. Complainants and denmdants t. re
member of the college community..
responsible for presentJng their cases, with
swdent. racult,y and or staff". Any
the asslstance of an advisor lt desired t.nd
complaJnt concemln(: vlolatJon of the �hav� th! right t.o�t w!._� � tbe:lr
Code or RJ,i,t5. Freedc,n• and
behaJI' and to examine witnesses presonted
by the opposing par� or pardos. No evi
RMpon.slblUtfes for Swdents should be
dence other than that N1Celved at tM hear
made or referred to the director or the
Ing
may be considered by .the hearing bOVd.
collegeJudlclal system. All complaJntS
P. DIICl8IOll8
must be nled In wridng. dat.ed and
The hearing board ww dewmtne the guilt
signed by the complalnant(s). If It Is
or tnnocence or the defendant by • simple
�� plus one vote o( those pNSent dur
determJnecs. by the director that the
ing the dhtlre hearing . Judgement shall be
complaint is within theJurlsdJction of
bue $0.lely upon the evidence presented at
theJudicial board Jnd no Informal
the hearing. In the case of • guilty verdlct,
resolutJon can be made, a hearing shall
short of susponslon or dlsml5sal from the
t,e'scheduled. Both the complalnanl{s)
oollege. the hearing Ooard shall determine
and accused shall be noUned by
the sanctJon. Sanctions wW be detennlnod
certlned mau, return receipt fe9uested
by a simple majority vou,. Past disciplinary
records ml¥ be tu.en intO consklerat1on.
at least two weeks before the h'eartng
The chairperson shall present tha decision
daf.e. '1'1iehearlng will be concerned
or the hearing Ooard to the defendant and
only with the auegadons written In the
summ arlu the reasons tor the decision. A
complaint.
swdent found In vloladon of this code will be
Judicial board hearings are normally
ask.od to sign a statement lndlcating that
held on either TUesday or Thursday
hoshe understands the ruling. Signing thJs
statement does not neeessari.l,y l.nc:Ucate
during ··Bengal Pause:·
agreement with tho decision.
D. IJU'OJUIAL RUOLIJTIOII
Q. SAll<:nOIIS
1. An Informal resoludons and
It l.s the responsibUlt;y ot the student u,
agreement negotiated by tho director
complete sanctions within the requJred tJme
of theJudlclal system and the accused.
period. A student found In violation or this
Where an Informal resolutJon Is not
code must return to the dlN,,ctor of the col·
loge Judicial system, the "CompleUon of
possible, a formal hearing must be
Sancuon·· form slgl>ed by the appropriate
hold.
a. Informal resolution may not result In lndlvklua.t.s. Fa11uJ'8 to complete sanctJons
may "'5Ult In an offlclal ""hold"' placed on all
Interim suspension or dlsmlssat t'l'om
ponnanent records o( a student andor n.ar
VDI, COLLEGE JUDICIAL
the college.
ther charges being brought.
BOARD
a. Ces.es Involving violations of this
ln the .event of nOf\-COfflpllance with an
code �dor the guidelines establlshed
order o( suspension or dismissal, campus
security wUI be responsible for ensuring en
In the Residence Hall llcense
A • .JVIUIIDICTIOII A1ID DOUBLE
forcement. The lbllowlng sanctions may be
Agreement may be considered for
JBOPARDJ'
imposed upon and indMduaJ, or student or
The couegeJudJclal board's f\mctions
informal resolUtion except as otherwise
ganization, If found JIUll�ofone ofthe speclnoted. th'� ,,emanating 1\"om residence
are to respect the rights of both
nec1 vk>l.ations,
.,.
complaJmmts and defendants and to
hall grievances, disputes and
1.RSPIIJIIAIIJ> Oil WAIUUft01
render fairJudgements. lt ls not bound .
accusations me.y be referred to the
written notice thatcontlnuadon or 1'$il"tltfon
o( tha vlolaUon within a period of dme stated
residence hall'sjudicial sys�m for
by the technical and formal �Jes or
In the wamlllC m� be a cause fOr more se
evidence. The c:ollegeJudlclal board has
informal resolution at the dlscretJon of
the director. The fOllowlng are ••cepte<. vere dlScipllnaey •ctlon.
origtnalju,risdlcdo,:i In mattAtrs:
from Informal resolutJon,
concerning lntracdons and vlolaUori's of
Coadi,J/1

()C'IOBEJI tl.199}
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D. Judicial Board Chalrs(s),
The Judicial board chair position wlll
be filled by three members or the college
faculty and proresslonal staff'drawn rt-om
theJudicial board pool and serving on a
rotating basis.
Judicial board chaJrs wi111
1. Chair hearings, rormauy present
charges to the board. and ensure the
orderty and thorough presentation or
necessary evidence, partJclpate In board
dlscusslon and vote on guilt or in
nocence.
2. tnrorm the aCCused or theJudgmentor
the judicial board. (Interim· suspension,
suspension and expulsion can be Im
posed onl)I by the college presldent.)
E. COLLEGE BOARD MEMBERS
WILL,
1, Hear and evaluate charges and
evidence.
2. Question partic ,ipants.
a. Make judgments or guilt or
Innocence.
4. Make nnal determinations or
sanctions in cases or guilr.y verdicts.
6. Review and vote on decisions t o
approve o r disa,pprove informal
resolutions. (See VIII. D. below).
P. APPEALS BOAR.Di
1. Consistent with the restrlctlons ln
VH. C .• members of the appeals board
will consist of five members. as follows,
a. One facully member
b. One staff' member
'c. Two students
"
d. One member of College council
2. The Chair of the appeals board shall
be appointed by the president for a two
year term from tho raculr.y or sta"
members of the appeals board. The
chair formalt,y presents an Informal.Ion
on the case being appealed,
partJclpates ln board discussion, and
votes on all matters before the board.
a. Members of the Appeals Board will
be appointed from a 11st of volunteers
for a term or two years by the college
president upon the recornmendaUon of
..,.the COiiege Senate except that College
Councll members w111 be appointed by
the chairman or the College Council.
Students may !lect to serve tor one or
two years.
4. A. quorum shall consist or three
members. lncludlng the chairperson. a t
least o n o f whom must be a student.
a. The appeals board will,
a. Determine which cases wlll be
granted appeals.
b. Review such cases.
c. Where deemed appropriate.'
vacate convlctJons tnwerdlcts andor '
,_uce
sanctJons.
red
,
.
d. Where deemed appropriate, grant
new hearings; and
•· Where deemed appropriate,
uphold the decisions or the original
hearing board.

OD,,.,,.

.
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ComeandJom
us
in celebrating
your savings.
$50.00R.T.
To New York
Contact Romeo
......;.�m..,of')
,,� ...__11.p_bllncrw�-

Arena: Gingrich course funded
by some of his political campaign_
contributors; ethics a question
GOPAC. che JO.week c.la$I is banktolled by (ound.ltions and private compenies that
have contn1Ntcd t0 Cingrich', v1:riOU$ politk:81 campe.P: There wu men conoerrt
when it was ttvnled th1t GOPAC WU involved in the pluinin, of 1he courw curriculum.

Tamer, EPI Amoag Coarae Pinoncial Sapporten
Among the corpor1te contributort tO tht course arc Turner Broldusting Co., the Em·
ployer', Policy Jn$titute (£Pl) and Cracktr. B1rrel rest1unots. TIie rest,aurant chain has
been boyconed by gay rigbu groups (or its policy or not hiring g.ys and lesbi.l.na. 0oc;u.
men ts have revetlc:d the EPI c,ve $25,000 to Gingrich, ind pniilcd him ror including in
the curriQ.llum promotion of mini.mum.·w�e jobs.
"If theSiena Club djd euctly the ume thin, for 1hei1 vtlu� that (would be consi•
dtted) wonderful, and it would be I potitive IIOfY, warm and glowing aod fu.u.y. But the
(.« thlt50mcbody who believes in the private sec.tor Hd believes in jobs wants to m.alc.e
surt thlt if they're Coing t o support it. th,t the coune is ttlldng about the priv,te sectoT
and jobs. that1s somehow dan,CTOU$," Gin,rich said.

Coarae Etluca lnvffticated By Board of Rqeata
When Kennes1w State ennounced the coune in'JuJy, a public OQicry sent the State of
·Oeorci,a Board or Regents scnmbling to lnvatieate the ethb or the course.
Forty fecuhy membera wrote a memorendum to Ken.nesaw State President Betty L
S�I demanding a mcetin, to air their COnomll,, a.nd acwspapers th�t the $tile
were de!u,cd with letw1 t0 the tdi
. tor championia, both aides of the �
·'11:lit raise$ aerloutconoema., . S.idJOlb Goldltein, oft.be Center for Responsive Polit·
ica in Washington. a watchdoegroup that moniion the finenca of public officials.
realconc:em. from our �ndPoi .nJ_ , is that people who contn'bute tothi& noo-prOfit or1,tn.;..
ution Kt up� the university is thetthil is jua.t another evenue to a.et accas to or 10 ,et
_innuenoe:rrom a con,iuam.en...

-nae

P•ealty1 Not ObjectiaC to Glqrich'• Pbll-hy

Ann Ellil. chair of the department ol history and philolopby at the achoo\. ii con•
cemed the (acul� is bei.na miattpreecnted u ob;ectit'IC GinCrich'• poli.tiul philoeopby.
i.n fact they.are ob;e:cring lO the �ppropriatcncM of a Politiciain teachin, thett, the

:t:".

"This i.J not an iaue ot Kademk freedom," the &aid. ..My objection if that .f:be con•
greu.ma.n if ce-ttu!C a plad'onn to tetlt a h� office, a.nd it ii not appropriate.••
,
Timothy S. M� dean of the ,c.bool of bi.ialnest edrnlnlstratk,n who will be o;
tuchinC the course with OinCtkh. said he bad no Idea of the GOPAC involvement in
A,u•u,tl"t 1h,e c»it� w� hfJ.� ti) c:wf'(,:r ,tw. tfflU'Ml throu,h the budneu tchool
·'Thil wu � de.n'• dream. For tomcone to bf.lp identify rmanci.al support, to support
e •eedemJe
initiative inatud of betrin, the bu&bel a. n d hiving doon tlam.med lft your
..
(au ... Meocon ...t "In tho! .....,S, 1 wao ....U, naive. I bod..,..,. he«nl o(GOPAC be
fore this ata.rtcd. I oons.idcr m)'ltlf a leamc,d penon. I read • lot. so that•• tt·, a linle em·
.
. barrauing and we're P'.)'ing the pri« (or i1
..

'

GiaCrich: No Llberala la Clue

Cinpieh c.auted • furor when he told the Sentinel, the Kenocaw State newspaper, that
he would allow Oemocnta. but not libtta... into the clul. lie recently auted thiit teach•
inc the count, .... the fDOtt important thing I'll do in my life.''
"I'm not �·IO c� ht• Joa, deb.le with the muJtic;ulturaliats about whethtt or
not America cxi1ta.. lbeTC are tboulaads ot coursc1 in Amcric.a every ye,r by liberak
who ,btlievo in multicultural pha'lolophy, and b'bttak who bclievt lho welt.re aute ia
workin&," he uid. "lf I caDed them and Mid you muse let me come into you_r elassn>Om
and debate you, they'd be offended."
••And.by the wey, in tenn& of re-e.l«tion, t can ttll you from havin, done thia bdore.
��fery...d.ln,erous ror • pub& off'Kial to �� out idtu sUch u the ones rm Wrin,

Rqenta Office H.u Received Calla And Letten

=�:!..�"

The Boerd of Regcnu has n0t discUMCd the matter publicly, though ii was 1he s.ub;tct
ol a reoent mee.tinC, and chc ptt:S:idcn1 of Kcnna,iw Sltte hu met with ChanuUor H.
Dean Propst tO di$CU1$ it.
Michatl Baxter,• spokesman ror 1he Bolrd or Rtgcnes. said his ofrlCCI hive received
nume:rous phone cells and lencrs eb<xlt 1he Cingrich COUl'$t, and thlt ttVtr•I or 1hc rt·
,cnis have c.xpraKd oonccm.
"We've had m0tt phone e111ls than lcncn; aDd thcr-e were caners with concerns on
Baxter rtpontd. "A couple or the board members 11y � need 10 look at our
He uid 1he bolrd1s Organization end Law committee l$ pllnnin, 10 discuss it in the
nex1 rew mon1hs.

Some Keaa...w Officlala Worried About School Kepatatloa
Some «t!lege 1dminiMn1ors were c:riticel of the wey 1hc courte ha$ been ha.ndled by
.
�e incd1a, and are conumed •bout 1he effect the furor is having on the #hool ff'PUla•
•
l:iOn.
"l don'1 think the press coverage has been fair or accurate. Ba,ch newspsper bu, psr•
ticultr orient.ecion or sbnc it wilJlake.. 11', not very dear whit 1he Jor-, term impa,el will
be on Ke�neuw•ue�t.1tion. There have been as many positive as nc,ttivc ttaerions."
.
said Edwin A. Rua, VlCC praidtiu
for 1(,1,demic •fl'•ira at Kennaaw. "In this lituatk>n,
the� has bttn su.bluintial political conniet, and thit coune aDd ooUece have bce.n the
conflict. Ml.ldt ol that political connkt hat li1de t0 do with .cademk:$

��'::�Z,.�

Cingrich's course will include lectu..rel on topic:, ,uch a privete enterprile and aavinc
the inneT city. H� � aaid the course will apodieht p)litic'llna such u U.S. Rep.Jack
Kemp,R.-N.Y., WlllMlm Bennett, fonneraecrt1atyof educa1ion and dna,cur under PruJ.
dent Georae 8uah.Supreme Court Jm.rice Clarence Thomu.
Olhen.
, Students in Oin,:ri;ch'sfuvclasa tq><>t't that man, olthe .,uca
.
profeuora" c.ekinc psrt
1.n the course are from C.b&e NC'W5 Network newtelips aired in cla9t.

.re
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BSC Humanity chapter r---------------------------,
volunteers aid Buffalo :HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! If you are one of th�
• first 750 seniors to come to Cassety 102 and :
set up your photo appointment for the :
a
1 yearbook, you will get your yearbook FREE. :
a
ere
: Sign up now - portraits are going to be taken 1
:beginning October 18 for Buffalo State College:
1
ELMS Yearbook
.
. :
L-------------------------�
87....,.lollerti
Be!f1al News Service

Buff.alo State students are
ahowi:ng they are eveytime
they pick up their hammtt,
tu.m on a cin:u.Ler uw or hen
d,ywlll.
These students
HabiLlt
for Humm.a.nil)' volunteers,
and they are making • difftt·
ence i.n the lives o( loc:al fami
lies.
Habiriet (or Humanity is
an intcmatio'IUII OJ1.tniution
that buUds· homcs for families
who wou.ld otherwise be uni�
blic to provide for themselves.
Through donadons ol sup
plies, money and suppon,
houses are built end &Old at
very low costs.
BSC got lnvolvtd in Janu,
uy af'ter Kate Ward., S1udenc
Li.Fe director, heard about the
pfOC,rm throu,Ch her church
and the media.
She enlisted the ht.Ip of
faculty, staff and students.
end today there arc neariy 60
people inYOlvul in 1he BSC
Hlbiuit for Humanity chap
ter.
Ward said the protn,m l$
imporun1 because housing is
• buic need of life- Not only
do the families that receive
fflQC homes benefit.. but so do
thole that votun1eu she aaid.
'"It', one thing./oucan do
u 8 voluntett wheTC )'OU c.n
see wha! you aCC01opliahed,"
W1rd said.
MOil voluntttrs are a.tu·

n

:: �ti::.�:� =

Communiiy Collcfe. Loca)
chun:.ha are also invoh'C'CI.
You don't have co be Bob
Villa to be • volun1ett.
.
isn't the u:pcc::ta�
.'Mlete
tion Wt )'OU know how 10
buikl a houlC when )'OU
volunteer. Profcuional super·
vi.,ors m atwqs on &ite to
uain and help voluntoen
with their�" Wa-rd ujd.

studcl'lt a.nd the coordina1or of
Votuntcer Servi<a at BSC,
showed up on a whimSaturday
because-it sounded like wonh•
while cause.
"'1 jw.1 hca.rd about it and
ca.me down,'"Waltcrs uid as she
$tacked a pile·of bricb.
The proctam wq founded in
1978 u • Christian housing
minislf)', has since built nea.Tly
15,000 homes in lhe United
Stttcs end OYerKaS.
Familia helped by tubittt
a.re chosen by the Family Selec
tion C.Ommitce. Marsha Jack·
son, director of the BSC college
judicial sysaem, is a committee
member.
Seven.I steps att rcqu.ircd of
families who apply in order to
be eligible to ttetive a home, she
P.id. They must comply to in·
come guidelines. submh TRW
reports (credit nrin,s) and go
through a committee interview.
However, before the interview,
they must spend II ie.:, 3 hours
helpin.g out on the site of their
prospeetive home.

'1"he main reason people •Pply is because they went to be
come botDCOWrlttl • Thf'Ou4h
this pro,.r&m, people who hive
never lhouftu ol owning •
house have the chance. It i:t a
,poawi�!J,"J1iekson said.
F'emilies must spend at leas:t
to
��::ty�"�.a,
Habiltt volu.nteera, le:emln,
how to maintain th houae oDCC

wi:

Jt(.klon Jt,YS m06t of th9
place in an inner•

iJ � �� •·

;;�ti:

If you wiah co volunteer or
donate supplia: (or cash). con·
UtCt Kate Ward in the Student
Affairs off,ce, 400Student Un·
ion. Abo, if you wa.nt to find
out about other voluntttr op
Ula
contact
portunities,
Walters a1S1udent Union 311.

!

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT·OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•••

SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do
and If It doesn't look good you may
never get to show your stuff
in-person.
We can provide acllvity·f-paylng
students with a low cost resume
that Is typeset and printed on
, - ........,. · •· .,._
"-·' •
your choice of -•I paper colors.
Sony, "Faded Denim" Isn't one of them.

1

·:

USG RESUME SERVICE

c-ty 102 • Pholie 878-4533,

l •

-

:NOT:1€E··BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
DIRECTORY
..

,,.y ,.,t
.

Buffalo State will produce _a student
directory listing all undergraduate and
graduate students.. The name, address and
l«M���� :: ��!::'e:s� ....................
..
telephone number of:students will be
side. Thtty get together every
other
S.turdey.
included
in this directory. The Directory will
Social
work:
01vid Deasy, • j\lnior
graphic des.Ian m1jor, is fulfill· New York City
be _distributed to faculty, staff and...currently
ing his 20.hour communit)'
service rcquiremen.: for a so program bas
enrolled students who produce a valid
ci1 l work daa.
interest in BSC
"It'• a lot or fun and l'm
student identification card.
Oad I got involved. I'll pl'Obt·
t

bly continue: wheo my rime is
up,"heaald..
As Deay spoke he cut
lh'°""' ...... -o( .......

_,_,._......_....,...

�---....

'"' ...... ii.
. -HanUy a)1)0C: know
Deasy Mid, ttferri.ng to hhn·
RV ud hia oo-worlus.
One ol his joba was to
dun .ibca out of the aerie
chat: W ud once burned io •
fi... hctold.
}eoniftt Alin, a l'*Phie de·
sien ..;or. i:s abo rummni·a
rcquirnnen1 for her l)yoa•·
ica of Poverty daa.
..l'te done lots of work
around IQ)' house but never
construcdon.•• Alin Mid.
She uid the C,OUP. it '•do
;,,, • Joe o( ...... by hclpi..
OUI pec,ple who need ii.
Uu Waken. • ,nduate

s.y about their careers,"
Lord said.
The Kennc<ly FtlloW1
Pr-o,ram is belod nl New

:.-::..�.=t��:;

!;:..��
allll
..... .,..,._!.....
'!:"" ::•:..n1m•�l<l��&i·
. must,submifwritten .
'
""
ecto
tfie
ry
ing tocial work couna •t
notification,
In
person,
along with a valid
::'
�p.:
the ..w1.
l,v_ October 22,
card,
identiflca�
student
'°
t
...:��
.:,�,.=:
either
5
Offk:e'olthe
Dean of
1993,
a
IO I<' ;nto me field cl de·
velopmeniat clisab;tiry." Stud ents {Student Union 306) or. th� Qffi ce
M
� �tture, "I would
of the Vic-e President for Studerit Affairs
�f;e;:
�:
··.
�
t':
!
(Cleveland Hall 513.)
dicapped. 1 would like to
e

m&ke pol.Ciel more cotC·
eff«tive and ocrvice deli·
vered in a timely matter,••
alcers uid.
M

----------- . -·
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rack outiide Upton Hill Estimated
A PSA reported t0 om«r McAlister value:
$SM).
9/2-9/93.
1h1t he obsefwd 2 student$ knoclt over
the large garbe.ge c,n in the Peny Qu•d.
A mal� employee rq,oned 10 Officer
The .rudents � located ind instnicted Carey that pcrson(s) unknown tampered
co pt.oe tht can in iu upright position. with a.candy machine in Tower 2 and re
referred to Student Judk:ial. moved prodl.Ktl. Esdmated value: $200.
Es.tima1ed cl.lma,e: $300. 9/29/93.

A maJe student reponed 10 Officer
A m•k employee reporicd t0 Offtett
Morellnd that pef'SOn(s) unkitown rc Carey that penon(s) unknown t.1mpeml
mov«I his bookb@C containing • c.hedc wi1h • dolb.t bill re,ccptor of the bottled
book, 2 text.. papcrblck books, a waler m.1chine in the buement o( Upton
notebook, phone directory ind poemg H•I L Efflm,ted d&m.,C(: $500. 9/29/93.
from the Sutler Library. Esrim,tc:d vtlue:
$160.
9/29/93.
A male employee reponcd to Officer
C.rey that penon(I} unknown tampcrtd
A male ,iudent ttp0n.ed to Off'Ker with • pop machine in the Towtt 4 Lob
MeKeon th.It pcr'$0n(s) unknown re· by •nd removed •pproximatezy
SO cens o(
moved • 34 length coat from the Class ,op. E&tima1ed val\lC! $33. Eatimated
:, uildini. �timattd v,lue: $7S, dom.ge:
$100.
9/29193.
;: 9�_
A malt tfflployee reported to Officer
A mak: student n-ported 10 omcer D Carey that person(•) unknown attempted
Christmann that pcraon(a) unknown
to pry Qpen • PoP machine in the Tower
mOffli his p,rkin, permit froDJ his vchi
EatUN11ed damoge: $200.•
cle while it WU parked in the Campus ;12�Wcit Lot. Estim11c:d value: $40. 9/29/93.
Offlur Mc.Atimr responded to .n in·
A male student reported to Off,c.cr tNSion alarm at the Letchworth
Annex.
Morct.nd that person(s) unknown re Upon arrival. the •re., was
cbec.kcd with
mO\'td his,biM al)!l loGk from the bike neg,tivc results.
The ,ys1,em wu res«.
9/29193.

,e:

ft-om,..,- II

8.IIOCUIL PllOIIATIOII
reslrlcdon from participation In spec:lfted
college sponsored acttv1d8S. events or use or
spedffed college faclUlles.
a.JIDTITIITIOll1
reimbursement .for- damage or misuse or
prope�. This m1,11 ta1Ut the ronn or ap
propriate service or oth« compenNtk>n.
'I.DIIICIPLIIIAJlT PllOIIATIOll1
status of student ls declared probationary
ror a speclflc period ol' time which shall be
not IGM than three months nor more th.,.
one calendar year. Fu :rther vlolatk>n of
recognl2od rules and ,:egulatlons � war
rant immediate suspension or expulsSon
rrom tho oouege. This sanction precludes the
individual !l"Om repNISOntlng lhe college In
an offlclal capacity such as Intercollegiate
athletics or sWdent office, and It may in
clude the loSS or specific privileges.
11.SUBPSIIIIIOII OR Dllll088AL1
Tho hearing board me,y recommend to lho
college prosldent that a student found in v1o
ladon of this code be s.uspended or dis·
missed !l"Om the college.
e.lllTll:llDI SVIIPD8l0ll1
The college president may suspend a stu
dent pending a heanng and dotennlnaUon
thereof, when eveT", ln hlshor considered
judgement lhe coodnued _.,.:e ol' S\ICh
student would constJtut.t, a cleat danger to
hlmself herself or to tho safety ot persons or
� or would pose an Immediate threat

rM@WW®
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or dlsNptlve lnterf_,,.,. wtlh nonnal con- campus.
duct of-the 1nswwt1on·s actMlles and II.Incb, IIU'OIISD RIIANIGIIIDIIT
lions. provided, however. lhat the.president
A resident student wal be l'MNllll>od to an
shall grant a heannl!. wllhln a rouon&ble available space on campus to be dOIAlrffllned
period. o n the request or any student so S\& by tho judicial _, bovd and d- ol'
pended wilh Nispec< to lh• basis ror such residence ure. The studeni wUI be requlrod
to move to the new uslg,unont wilhln a
SU!!)OM]on.
During lhls period or such ra suspenslol). specllled and rouonable parlod or Um• or
the student sball not. w1thout prior pern;tls-. b6 su.�t to tmmedlate .suspe nsion from
slon or lh• pNSldont or hlshor des141\0led the residence halls.
representative. enter or remain upon the
c.SU8PDl8IODXP'UL810ll POK TD
campus ol' lhe Stats Unlverslly College at RSIIDIIIIICS IIAl,UJ.
B� other than to attend the hearing.
n,.e swdent wUI be Ntqulred to vacate the
, Viola don ol'any oondltlon or the Interim
residence halls tor a reasonable spec:illod
to the pension shall be groundS ror dismissal ft-om • period. The student 1t1o.Y
tor orNISldence lire or hlsher des!.,_ to be
lhe college.
The student must leave the campus within readmitted to the resJdenc:e halls rouowtng a
.\8 hOUrS or notlllcatlon or lhe sU!j)91\51on or period or suspension. any Individual wider
expulsion unless an appeal Is granled or an · suspenslon or expulsion � the residence
extenslan Is approved by lhe college pres!· halls Is prohlblled !l"Om entering any rest
dent or his her deslg,>ed. The $USpenijed or dance l\all wllhOUt expllclt pennlsslon. In
expelled student may not visit the campus writing trom the director or residence Ute or
unless prior pennlMlon by the college j)resi- hlsher deslg,>ed.
H. ABSE!ICE OF THE DEFENDANT
dent or hlsher deslg,>ed Is given.
If the defendant does not appear at lhe
7,SJIIICrlOllB l'OR RSIIDIIIIICS "BALL
hearing and if It has been detennlned that
VJOLATIOllB,
the del'andant did receive lho requlrod nc>a.RUIDDCS BALL PllOIIATIOII
A $tUdent's rasldent status Is deelarod tlee ol' lhe heanng. the case will be heard In
hlsMr al>senC8 and a decision wlll be ...,.
lime.
ol'
period
spec:llled
a
tor
probadocwy
Rasldence hall probadon Is a strict warning derod by the Judicial l>Olld.
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'IIERE'S WHY THE SMART MONEY
ATSUNYr
IS GOINGWITHTIAA-CREF.
AS IF THE FUTURE DEP� ON IT.

B

1

i

J

ecause it does. You can
count on TIAA-CREF to
do everything we can to help
you reach your financial objec
tiv�. That's beca�e we have
- the expertise, quality prod
ucts and services, and long
term vision to support our
commitments to you. What's
more, with TIAA-CREF yo�
'
• ·· ' .
can have:
• Payout Fl�bility

l

• Fmancial Control·
• Low Expenses•

ii

• L.ong�Temi
Investing Expertise

.

j
j

•. Superior Service

It All Adels Up

When.you put all these
reasons together, you'll see
that TIAA-CREF is clearly
the choice for your long·term
assets. To 6nd out �ore about
the many flexibilities available
to you from TIAA-CREF. or
if you have any questions', just
call our SUNY Dedicated
Service Hotline:

1 800842-2733,
'EXT.8016.

730 l1urd ....�

19th
New York. NY 10017

Floor

L._.

-

•

..,..1-U!!

�:.,,__
T

Sl.ttWlll;b'w
11,.tt.......,.

Recor c •••
are $2 for the
first 10 words
and ten cents for
each additional
word. O...dllnes
for Tuesday
issues are at
1 p.m. the Friday
before and for
Friday Issues, 1

\\,��before.
Submlulons may
be brought to
C..sse
Hall, 103
or ..,.,� to the
Reco , 103

fl:'I,�:!.oo

Ave., Buffalo
N.Y. 14222,
ATTN: Claulfleds.

,

Serial Monopmy?
According to a rt:eent
sex survey in the American
Journal of Public Health.
most people in the U.S.
practice aerial monogAO\,)'.
that � slw:lrMl'!rm monota·
my.
This does decrea� the
risk of AIDS. although peo
ple are not using condoms
in
these
relationships.
Those reporting hiving Ull*
protteted sex with multiple
partners· is 18 perunL
Fifty-seven percent said
AIDS had no e:ffeet on sex•
ua1 behavior.
Sexual Haruament in
theBureaa
' A rem1.le FBI agent
turned in her badge i,..
cause the claims her career
was ruined 1.f'tcr she com·
plained
about
sexual
harusment.
Suunne Doucette has
also filed a redcnl ltwsuiL
11,e complaint fol�wcd a
1988 incident. where htr
superior allegedly placed a
chokehold on her and
touehed heT "in Way$ that
are very SCO$itivc." She
waa plllccd on unpaid leave
more than • week ago, an
action that ,he calls
retaliatory.
More Wute In the
WhlteHoaae
Vice Pres:idcn1 Al Gore·s
celebrated and much publi•
eized report on saving
money in the government
wasn't much of a bargain,
An internal memo fro.in
the Government Printing
Office SUllCS that printiflg
costs ror the report on

�':'�oh!:';:t���

= ·

"."'�::::'er°
result tn los., ot a student's ucense to live on

I

am

Coadn.-

aa,..,.
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Small Classes.
ID Scores.
·Free Exira
Help. Live,
No Japes.
Guaranteed.

I.ICII classeS ..... •!

(800) •-7737
DI'

c11&> m-a-1

/·

U
W s,:ore more
.e

To print it on normal ptpcr
,_,_..,...,,.,... .._,__....,.... �,.-�
in juat black and white
would have been $54,091. ...-_ ...__
..
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SERVICES

CO\\\\L'TER S\ C'S ROO\\S \PT'S

COME VOL.UNTHJI AT A KAU-OWEEN FORRENT• 91JFffALO STATE ··TwoN!ED YOUR TENIPAPERS andNflOl1S
.

()Olt,egt, end� ta1es. Ca11 Beth

GROUPS AND a.UBS • RaiM up 10
$500. S1500 In INa lMtl • wttf( . Plus
Im •�to MTV Spf'lng lkuk 'M and
g,tta tf'M T.-Nr1 jull tor calling.
1�950-1039, ext 65.
•••·• ••••·•••••••••·••••·•••••••••••· ••
COMPLETE MLF. OEFENSE • No strict
N.... no bell system. I� mania!
arts incorporating lcMnpe>, mu.y,,11'1ai, ,U.
ji'tSll. nonhtrn tu.1"D"fu end ztn
phlblophy. Not • glmmiek. The ti.ntrits

and� $410 indudN wate,.

decorate,-.. GhOSl Jam '931 lkltfalo"•

\ \\OL \CE\\E\TS

N Eklftalo ��end

Mutts, S3• .._ S2. end thet9 la no

FibtOS1s foundaliOn. HMtnttd c.ttcombt FOR RENT·large frOnt room. furnllhed,
M Pilol FlltldJ Volml..... l'IMded: to ens, �.ptlva.M-, Short Wllklng cl:llanct 10
cwnpus. � fKilldN, Ren1 S20S II
In costume sel tidttts, and � Fot
utllitlN inc. Call 37�145.
mor• lnfonMtiOn asbou1 tt*1t ewnea..
conttc:t 1llit Vdun'IHr Cent«, Union 311, ••••..•••••.. ••••••••..••••••..•••
78-6533
WEST SIDE 2ND FLOOR fuirnill'led
8
.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• effieleney ape,trnenL Kitehen, bllltwoom AC.L MAJORS ARE WEL.C0m to dend
. the Cdmlnlf JI.IICiot Clw'Nil' Dly wtlk:h
VOLUNTEEAS WANTED! Tht Alnldcan and bedroom. $3'15 lndudee g,u,
tro,n
Cat\Cllf SodMy II klotlng ro, people with eleclrir:, wtnr, cable. -..ndryand OChet" wtl bt hllcl Thurtde)', Oct. 14, 19$3Urion
10 a.m·. to 1:30p,m. � N Stuotnt
a...,...to learn anda dedlcMlon to amttliliN. On bUI roult, 3 mlN fftlm
�M!1ng. voaunieera w111 i,. ln¥Oloved Buff.alo Stste Colegit. No Pffl. Security Socilt Hall. Thirty� ,oandes will

C \REER DE\. (\TR

:��==�,=:, • =���� =·r= and r.ntal� :;:«;:.�-:;=..or:·.,.

Mah.
••••••••• •••••••••••••••••·•••• ·••••
STlA)OffS WITH LEGAL Pfl08LOIS
or lmerested In •n..a,fng, p&eaM take
� of )'Ol,lr ret.rral MMCM. or
v,in axperlenot tor tutute catNtS,

NOl'ITllldon�Uea.W..etior
Jennifer Sd'llisl4tl In the COITIMUW
SeM0111 Veud_. c.ntat. Union 311,
87&6633.

table, Stuctenl
IJc';itnsecl •
�

c:ouN1ELOR8 NEEDED tor "'*41C1had •••••••••••••••••••••••••.. ••••••• or PtychOIOgy. aonk yo,.,t r8II.WYIII to it.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••..........
PAESllOIOUI fllONT P! i,M AREA.,
large flat. $485+. 87S,,3579, ee:2·1792..
••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••
WAUONO DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS.
SemMumlehtd. trathly �ed 3, •. 1

�.�·. . . . ��.!=. =�� !::,!!:.:1'ti!t;..�
-.--polntod.
-IOBSC-·.

=:!��:'·

fi,fld..
• ••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••·••
AnENTION • Paid ln1emth1pewith
Nu1on11 Fuel
Oat Co. "you 'Ml bta
.
aeniorIn tl'lt $ping '84...,........ and. ,.
In one of the foltcMi'IQ fl'IIPS: BullnNs.

g:_���-°=:

��T aw1lable �. ���>

Nquest an appeal or "l1Y declslon made
. I. ABSENCE OF THE COMPLAINANT
tr the complalnant does not appear at by ajudlclal hearing board.
the hearing and if it hu not t>Mn ;. 2. An appeal must be made In writing
to the director or the Judlclal systein
detennlned that the complainant did
within 10 days ot receiving notJftcadon
rocelvo tho required nodce or the
hearing, the case may be dismissed.
ot the outcome or the hearing. An
appeal must Include the specJnc
J. ABSENCE OF QUORUM
reason(s) ror the request, procedural
ln the event that a quorum or the
error. tnappropriate application of
hearing board Ls not present, tho
hearing will be rescheduled. The
college regu.ladons or MVerley of
sanctions Imposed. Tho appeals boa.rd
rescheduled hearing wlll take place
within 10 da,ys of the ftrst hearing date. shall ftrst dot.ermine whether or not an
I(. REPORl'ING DECISIONS'
appeal will be grant8d. Ir granted, the
A" written report or tho ftndJngs or the appeaJ.s board shall schedule a hearing.
Judicial hearing and the sanctions,
In cases whore an error ls round or
imposed or recommended, by tho ·
there ls compe1Ung new evidence. the
appeals board shall set aside the
board, shall be prepared by the
chairperson and forwarded to tho
original decls.lOn and either enter its
ownjudgoment or recommend a new
dir6Ctor or tho collogojudlcial system,
the vice president for student a.tralrs
hearing.
Ooclsions or the appeals board
and, where necessary. the college
shall be a simple m�oricy of the board.
president.
L. APPEALS
4. Reporting decisions
The appeals board shall follow the
t. Every student has tho right to

a.
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TIWIKSOIVIHO ....,_,. EXPRESS
-toNVC ,-;ng-.23and
returning Nov. 28. COM $50 roundll1p.
Fo, fflOfe lntotmallon call H&ttit X6798.or
88&8384 Potter Hall Rm. 809.

'""-• ,.,._
- -. Cootect SuNn
KNplOO, -145
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 832-6022 ATTENTION STUOEHTS: wet.ve
...,...i pert-Cima pc)titiOnS .....w,ae In

Ole ..
..- -- - in Ole
C....-C«U<.
•••·•·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATTENTION SENIORS·�
Mutual 'lrill bll hOldlnga pr....utiOn on

,;';i:;�;;;,;·;;�·;.;;.:.�;;·
�·.��!!�!!����......
=�°:.sC#Mrt)tWIOpment
:,.e.;o�=-�
�'=:�
n':s��s!:. ���. ;;.;;;;;;;��·;;;;e;;;;···
1°"30p.m.M. "SUMy-'CO , (lom,ol1yM&l)loCO<'<Or°"""l'--and
M&<i21l6,
oonAdenllili1 c:ounNln,o. For Mn'k:iN 111
..................................
SQtOOLIJIJE CH1J.D CARE AIDE.
no c:hetQt, call h Crlill Pregntncy
C:...k, Main and
In euttalo,
Ill 'AQN 10.12.. Cont1c1 Oe1ew1ta YMCA
•
a,..7100.
�1283.
••••••••••••••••·••· ••••••••••••••••
MLD • ACNintloo,.C:::0-... �ti
....,..,,.�matlit)'?Lookno

and now uc,eat Record ll'ltlllW'a.
•••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••
LE8IU.N GAY IIIIEXUAL ALUAMCI.:
Gtntta1 ffiNGl'lgl..,.., 1burlidl:y during
8«'lgal p.,.., 12:15on.C.....,204,M
.,..__._ -....:1, ()fll(III,,__: •
Mondey1fWOuSl"Ftldey10a.M...tp.m,.
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LOCIC2llll LOCICWI LOCICl!MI lhd
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aroundClfflPU'?W'ilhyoul'led
_,..,.. o11 INI IMl?Tho
eomnw,e,l.ochtRoomloOle-.
S"9 by
U-311,
�o � �: �����
••••••••••••
• •
.
TYPIHOI TYPINOI TYPINOI • Stopb')'
Ccmm--.�311,lolYPO
... )"DUI' Pfplf1,. FREE ELECTRIC

Commute<-.

'°

�'� N ln.....-.CS, bring
'f04III ,..,,,,,.. to the ClrMt OtwilOpmenl
c.nt«, GC 308byNo¥amber 2, 199310
N coneldnd tor WI lntier'MW, '
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AJTeH110N CII MAJORS •
Cetborundur'tllifotten'IO�•J)lid
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C....
•
Tony.
-c.., ,oc:,oo,by
by.
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QAEEKS ANDQ.UIIS. - � 10
INTIMllnD IHI.AW«In�·
Friclar, OCl, 22.
s1-1njua11-.F«yo,.,,. "'·
*"""'1y. « club, ... l,,000 .. ,.....rt. at
And a FREI; T.sHIRT Jull to, Cllllln;.
Student l.91 s.rricN.o 1'Mrt ita

•••••••••••·••••••••·•••••••••••••••·IUtlrnlllfnO•NIIUlftittll'ld�out#I
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WANTS>:,-.,.,... roommMlt. F�
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Have � resume done ..
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_...... ... ...,.,w.... ..
.and·A>'t
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102 , can�•
�� orouoaot•uct.c'lts �. loclt
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for
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The Record is dead
tired of not having
enough warm
bodies to put the
paper together.
Come to our
meetings during
Bengal Pause,
(Cassety Hall room
109). We1ll give you
something that will
look good on a
resume.
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same procedures u thejudlclal hearing
board. JUDICIAL RECORDS
Student records. Including nJes,
taped proceedings and tastlmol\)" or
casos hoard before the Judicial hearing
boar<! and appeals board are
confldentlal.
C.OUege guidelines concomlng the
confldontjalley or student records In
accordance with the ..Family
Educational Rltlhts and Privacy Act (PL
93-380) or 1974."" u amended. shall
be rollowed.
IX. REVISION ANOOR AMENDMENTS
All revtslons andor arnonaments to
the Code or Rltlhts, Freedoms and
Responsibllltles tor Students must be
approved by the College Council with
the advice or the president and the
College Senate.
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Bengals maul Mercyhurst; next meal may be Bulls

TUESDAY, October 19, 1993

BSC romps 34-0, retaining their No. 1 ranking in N.Y. Division Ill poll
By Bill Parton
Btng,I News SC'n'H:r

Tht University at Buffalo--·
the sc.hool with the brlnd new
s1adium. the scholar,hlp play
ers end the media exposu�.
$o Whal.
'The eurrs1o Staie Ben.g,ls
(S .O) stand undete.tcd, roll·
ing over Mercyhurst Collcce
3 4•0 Sarutciay. They retaintd
their No. t ranking in the Up
suite New York Division JU
polJ. eamin, ,11 14 first place
voces cast by division IU

"'"""'·

Tbe: two tum, will eon·
tin\lC their rivalry thi.s Satur•
day at UB,
o« to their best start evtr,
the Beng.als. de(enM: stt •
school record against Mercy •
burst, allowing only S 3 yards
total offense. TIie Mereyhun1
offense, completed only one
pass the entire iame and
turned the ball over ..five
rimes.

11,e Bc-ngals otl'ense put in
a stctl1r performance, SClOrin&
27 poinrs in the first hair,
despite poor weather eond,
tions. Bengal kger Dennis
Frey hid • busy day in the
rain. kicking field cools of 25
and 26 y,rd,. ,nd convc-rtinl
4 extra poincs.
Y
" ou worry about your
pllnt foot slippint and missilig the kick," Frey said about
kicking in the bid weather.
The one f;eJd goal Frey dtd
miss secmecf to bru.k Mercyhun1·, t.•. On• 31•yard at•
1empt, holder Joe Anutasi
fumbled 1he snap. Jn wNt
$tCmed to be• Planned p 1,y,
Anaswi Cot u-p and threw a
14•yard touchdown paM to
Jim Rogowski ..
...,,,e bell wtnt right throujh
my hands. 1 looked over ond
he was wide open. I had 10
throw it to him," Anastasi
said. "h's funny. Bcrore the
Sn.IP. he ( Rogowski) looked at
me0:it4{-id,'Joe,Joe.'Weo.re

Dlwa.ysjoking around in prac·
tioc that I'm going to thrOW
.one 10 him. and I did."
Tracy O.cc>n and Daryl
Claddcn both s,cored on
l·yard NN. Fr,nk Soriaoo's
13-yud touchdown
rounded out the- scoring.
The Bcn.g,ls ofren1e nuhed
(or 2 3 6 ·yards. Gt,dden was
the leading rusher with 61
yards. Baoon completed 8 o(
14paHCS ror 123 yard.s.
• JeromeWalts and Brandon
Benh.lm each interupted
MCT'C)'hurst quartcrt,aek Ce·
o,ge Black. who struded,
thro1.1gh lhe day. Linebacker
StacyWatts led the tea.ni with
seven Ulckla a.nd • f'orted
fumble.
The iame was over at hal·
n:ime with Buffalo State up
27-0, but the .c-cond half ,-vc
some or the reserve Bengal.s a
chance to play.
Seng.ls eoath Jc-ny Boyes
said he WU plel:Sed his
rese:,ve players got to play.

Lacrosse club aims to
fill roster for spring '94
Br Michael Stutoll
&np/Ncwt�

The: Buffalo Slate College
dub lacrosse team will hold
it&' rvtt ic-nc:ral interest tntet·
i.nC durinC Bengal Piuse Oct.
21in the Homton Cym ld)by.
Thi.rd,yur co.eh Pete Hill
hopes to hive at lea.st 20 peo,
pie on the sprinc 1994tum.
"1..aitt yur. we only hid IS
guys tNt � up c:onsb·
tcruty, ,ad this made run
pramca almos.1 hnpoaible,"
·he said.'
Hill hopet this yftr'• team
W\11 be able to play more
games.. Due to weathc-f, lut
year'Isquad only played three

.......

United Student O ovem-

. EVtt)'bociy
.
wants to beat
lbeir expc-ricnct now will
prove benef;dal in the fu1ure, you. reg,rdless or what they
hive done in the put," Boyes
heuid.
.
M«cyhurst·'s best weapon sald. .You wi.U see tel.1M play
for stopping the Bengals was some or their bes.t footba.11
the pavement that circled the against us.''
Boyes wid the Bengals
ftdd. Several of the player,
were dragged on10 tht. pave· grft Citt up the big play ,nd
mcnt. but 1hctt were no seri· need to control the bill.
Tea.m 1piritS are high.
OU$ injuries.
. .We're eonrtdent. very
..'The field·, not w:rt good.
I( you look, t�'s only ,bout postive. They arc a tough
chrce feel from� field to the tu. m, but were a tou,h team
a:sphalt. It's Pennsylvonia 100. We will juat have 10 take
foocblll," said c-.c-nter Dave ii to the.m/' Blc:on uid.
''This will definildy be a
Quackenbush.
"(William)
Sp,rk's arm looks like a big game. H
. ope.fully thity v.ill
underestimote us.." said
cheese grater,"
UB could be Buffalo Sta1e's Quackenbush. "We haven't
bttn an underdo, yet 'and we
,1il'fesc competition.
"'Thi.s could be the tu1 •re ,oinc to be one this wcc:k.
group o( men we will have to We'll have 10 get the job
..
£.cc this year, Boyes said. done."
The g.ome is 11 1:30 p.m.
'"They hive the potential to
ex:plode on both sides ot the Satu.rday at UB stadium 'in ·
•
Amherst. The Bulls kd the
ball.·
The presiure ison the Ben, serici 7-2, ,nd won last yur·s
Cl-ls. Staying undefeated the much 19-IS .
rut or the way won't be: easy.

Upcoming MC Sporting Eve�ts

mmc bu •lk)tted the ream ,
$5,600 bud.get, which Hil1
..id may fund , &pring ro41d
trip for • weeklong touma•
ment.
If enough men eome out
ror the team, Hill "Y' be
would like 10 join ,n indoor
lugue to get rady for the:
aprin,ac.uon.
While no expc-rienu is
nec:e1Mry to join, ttudenta la•
tcre:1tcd must attend fullti�e
and mi.ini.in • OPA over
1..85.

... An in1erview with Paul
Bulgu. RU, pp 6-7.
... A Native American's
opinion on Columbus day.
Editorials, p. 5
... Bengals do it again.
Sports, p. 12

It's y�ur tuin to cany the ball...

On-campus housin, was ooe
of m•ny issues on the flOOI' ot the
DSC Collete Sen,tc meeting f'ri.

...,.

· Report: jobs evading grads
By Colkt< ,,_ -

Women's Volleyb9li

Friday, October 15
Saturday, October 16 SUNYAC championships at
Freedonia

,nd the Coopcflri•e tivin, unitl
wowd eliminate rc:sidc:at .,.,.

Men's Soccer

· Saturday, October 16 SUNY AC championships at
Freedonia
Football
Saturday, October 16 at the University at Buffa.lo

NOTE : To. All Spo;rts Clubs·
.

fny BS<'.: sport club wishing to have coverage
this semester should drop off a team roster with
team _phone numbers and a fall schedule to Cassety �
109, m care of JQhn Fracos, Sports Editor.
interested in writing for the spJ°'rts
Anyone
_
section should come to the Record meetings during
Bengal Pause, Tuesd �ys amfThursdays.

.......---tbe�

ta.nll,, leaving students to ,overn
themsetva in an attempt 10
make campus livin, more at.tnto
rive to the oklcr stuckrlL P•yne
Nid he � one of the tea·
SOn$. seurknt:s are Jc-avin, eampU$.
housing is their rc:&entmen.t of
the conscan.1 supervision offtm:I
by the RA syscem.
Physical P2ant improvemmts
would include- painting. new
mail boxes. new KTOCm and
complete modernization ot the
f.ciliri,es. P.,-ne Mid be wanIi to
sec: cable in Ill the residence
hills. daca bout for tomputer
book�up. and ne w kiw.en equip• menL
H e would also like IOICC &el»,
W$ and fllCUlty ....
� to Stu·
deftts.'"FIC:llh;y·ln-�wi1l
mu.e 1:iviQa
oa c:am:pua more at·
..
..... ..,... uid.
"We nocd 10 1DUC R OIICft •·
tnctn'C ao WO cloo't .... to ,o.
quire ttadcats IO h on
......... ............... P'.C.

--

P-,oe .... .., maintai•
neoce maaen in Tower 3 ffld 4
• ffldPonu- HaD were c:ompleud

............

AJ,o......,.,..,..pb,ylical
pint improo,emeats tO the
Kddlumwindows.Coy<rficld
bloochcn,ondtbe�t
olaeamlina.Futu.re�
meots oa tbt bact burner ue •
new builicC • oL 1"4, an eddi·
tion. to the Uoion, andUpton

Tbe�,- -�

Thursday, October 14 at � oughton College

Men's and Women's Cross Country

Hal P-.yne. vice president ot
student affaln. Slid Res.idencc
Lite will st.art a eampa:i,n to ad•
dtU$ the nc-cd for the coUcge 10
get more students to l'ive on cam
pus.
P,yne is $W'VCyiO, past and
praent studer:ns tO 6nd ou.t what
they liked and disliked about
campus JiYin& Mvinc • be5t
room on campus eo11tat (Or a.n
admissioi:,$, p(lltc-r, andproduc
ing Residence Life videos to
mc-ruit'1'Udents.
Heaaid SSC nocda to improore
residence baDa ii' it. pn, to ,et.
atudenta to atay" cm e&mp111,.
..Tbec:haa,tl ate�o(. five..
)'CG"plan to� 8SC. Tbete
•will beno Nidoa bib with theK
,
are
..,.,..
t\lR of the BSC $.badcnt. He Aid
the � !SC student is now
ZO.ZS and b� in IChool for
five to aiz yean.
Some� that willbe ....
dert.aken ., IOOll .. next year m,
dudc taidctXCballo fO<
O'ffl' 21,cooptnffl � unica.,
andan improwd pbyml pint.

Women's Soccer

Saturday, October 16 at BSC against Cortland

BSC senate focuses
on dorm recruitment
B7 Kirate:o WelkoJDe
R«ord Stiff Writer

Thursday, October 14 at Niagar·University 3 p:ni.'

u
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Payne says halls need to improve

Women's Tennis

g.� :��� � C:,, � tlnstitutc
of Technology,
Brockport, FR:donia, N....ra
Univenlty,
Binghamton,
Univeriity of Roc.heMer an •
Syncusc Univffalty.

VOLUME n

Defaults, credit problems possible
as more students take out loans

more money than needed.. Gao•
ley said.When aom,c of chcte stu·
dents c,.dUlte. P9Ymmta ve too
h:igh
and they �Y go huo
Became of' las stnn,ent c:liei·
bilhy siandards for student loan dd,uh,
n
borrO'llo·en. more BSC uudenl$
!��==
have taikc:n out k>los. 10me of ctt�!*.:rn
. whom ,re uiable co repay, and .:. "i\ ersirics. $he •id: ••tr the
iovernment w,nis the d tJ,ult
wiU Ond theruch·c-& in default.
Currently, SSC has a 6.7 ptr-. rate down. they lbou.ld look into
� cent dtf,uh r.te, so.id Juon San inetea$lnC the dotl,ir amount or
tOnl. a representative (or the (Pell ,ad Tap) grants," Cantey
New York St.cc: H� £dues,. said.
ShetTie Ha.tUey, • ,.les
tion dtpartment. '"Tbat rate
pbces 8SC in mid-range f'or olT.eer at Marine Midland. said
SUNY col� KTOC,S the s.tatc," the •mount o( bono"'C'l't i:s u;p
rt0 m 119in 1992•93 10 247 this
hc$1td.
In chc 1992-93 school 1c-ar. yur. ··Tht dt£auJt rate for BSC
sa.S Janet Hunt Ganley, sen;or students at M•rinc- Midt.nd is
f;u,ncial ,td advisor at B.5C, up to 6.9 percent, an inctt.Ue
5..8 in 1992-93.." Hold.Icy
"We Md 2.SSS bono�r1 and a
total or
million borrowed,
Students who dtfauh on their
As ol Oct. 13, 1993, we hive
2,366 borrowers with a total ot loa1a experience a tOUil loM ot
cttdit r,.,.. tevc-·n yurs. nu if
$7.4 mUUon borrowtd."
Some swdents are borrowing t�y haw �med matin,: .,pay·
B7 KriMca Sdlwcisc'f
B<op/Now,Scrnco

u.:s

:,7:.

'.

.
menu. S.ntoni said. .1bc- stu
de.nt's c:redh ratin, is ruiMd," be
said. ..They lole elie,'bnity t'or
aoy further loins from a benk or
���:::��'�
ca rds."
Wbtn • srudtnt mis.w:s a ply·
mcnt. the lendi.og institution
tries to contKt the student, San·
ton sa id. A notice is allost:nl to
the New York St,te Higher &iu·
ahOn Oepartment,. Afttr 90
da)'I,. the bank rums the account
over to NYSHED.
"Wt then reimburse the; bank
for the loan. Wt now own the
loan. Now the student is no
Jon4ter eJ.i.Cib,k for any loan 'or
the government."

l:��":kl.

If, a.l\tt sew:ral months, hcsaid. the student still cannot be:
reae:hed, NYSHSO wm pmish
See 'Delmolt' poge 2

Students protest
for more input
The silc-noe in &tJer 1.ihnry was a little mott
dc:af'enin, thin usual Monday.
Srudcnca from the Movement to lteinve&t la
Education (MOU in ' 94) hdd a--,., ia'' on the
second floor of the library at the ame time that the
New Yotk State Board of Rqtnta WU i.n the
tibnicy disc...,;.g ,u#<'ftd ...._ ;. b..,,..
cduc:arion.
lb(.�nts.were pn,cestln, the l,,c-k of student
input on • board rtport by the Recc,,ts
Commission on Higher Education.: the report does
not list a sjn,Je ttudent as amonc thosit coosulted
on the n:com.mendarions. Students also were not
allowed to attffld this or any othtt rcgiorw board
••
mcc:tin,..
It Carlos Carballad.a,
· chancellor o( the board of
ttemts. came out o1 the mottinc ,nd sow the
MORE srudc-nts.. with '9Cfed mouths and a L1J1e
poteeard of diYpprovll Agned by studenlS 10 be
.nt to hllD, c.rt.Uada then tOld 1he srudenu their
praencc would be .cccpc.ed.
S<:ie 'Jlore,' page 2
I

l"

jl

i
!
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P-,eZ

Job £air offers students opportunites
Students interated in c:a:n,en
.,,.
irworking with developmentally
di*vania,e<S individuals can
lum .about the opponuniriet
enilablc by attending an u:poom•
ing catcU fair.
Tbe Career Fair, aponsottd
by the Dndopmental Oiubili•
be& Pt.nnin,: Council aoa the
Westtm New York Minority
Sub-committee Talk Force., wiD
allow students to uplcn carttn
with diffettfll organizatioas i.n
the area., Mid Pamelt._ Want.. a
dient coordin1t0r a1 one or the
tgencies ttptCSmted at the fair.
The fair will be held from 9
a..m. 10 noon Friday at the Gene-

va 8. Sc::rv#fl'ICF Gymnui•
wn on the iro,uncts of the Erie
County Medical Centu.
Ageocies to be rq,resented
include Our Lady of Viccocy
Infant Home. United c«tbral
Palsy, People Inc. and
Herit.ge Center. • ·
Student& in a11y rujot may
•ntnd the fair, Walls uid..
"'Thi5 i.s an opportu.ni1}' (or
•cudc:nt& to firld out what
courses they need to like'' to
work with the devc)opmental,
ty diaabled. the said.
Buffalo State CoUege offers
acvcral m,jon that prepare
shldents for c.rctr1'aslb:ting
developmentally
disadv•n·
t,gcd, such u uceprional
cdue11rion, health and well·

Default: Loans shouldn't exceed
amount needed for expenses

tht StUdent's wa,c. and hold tu tttums to rep1y the kMin.
The student m.1y also be sued by the atate.
"Every student should ay a.nd avoid a ddauh. 'The impli·
eetlons arc Ctr r�dung and it will affect anything the atu·
dent does in the future,.. S.ntora u..id..
Oa.nlcy said a finandaJ aid offite go.I is to makt sure the
student undent1nds their loan must be p&id back. ·�1tu·
dent 6houJd also never take out a Joan for more mone1 �t
is needed to pay their coUece expemu..••
If the atudent doea run imo trouble cep,.ying their Joan .
.
S.ntora said, the belt thing to do is contaer your lender'..�
student couJd either get a deferment 01 work our a payment
plan duit could � � from ,c1tinc into a loc of !fOUble.. .

=.Fu�,��:°=

nca. speech la� pethol·
ogy and socil.1 work. lnform.1,
tion will be available: ror
cattien i.n those fi.elds. said

worlci. ng as • comprehensive
Medic.id use 111,1� at 1hc
Geneva 8. Sen@ C,cnttr.
Students .will
.
be upo5Cd
to 35 agendes who hire those
with (tocial wotlt and othtt)
degrees" offered 1t BSC. Ful,
gham said.
ll'be event II free a.ad open
10 lht public. The Geneva 8..
Sen@ JCF Gymnasium is 1,o.
eated 1t 575 KfflSington Ave.,
in the building with the blue
1wnin,. Fu.i,ham said.
For more infOffll.l.tiort., call
the cc:ntcr 11 894-3SS6.
Correction

The woman next to
John F. Kennedy Jr. in
the Oct. 13 issue of the
Record was incorrectly
identified as. social
work professor Dr.
Shirley Lord.
Gloria Masters, a
BSC social work stu·
dellt. is the woman in
the photo.
The Re<ord apologius
for the unintentional
misidentification.

..
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FRANCES WALKER
Pianist

In a Performance of Works bti:!fk American Composers and

Selecttons from the
.

cal Plano Reoertolre.

Wednelday, Octoller 20, 1993
lcOOp.m.

October 11, 1ns

October 11, ins

llecorD

Rockwell Hal
Mlalo Slale coe.g.
Tiluldcly, Octoller 21, 1993
12:15· 1:30PM• �MmlefClala
RodcwelHal
-bylhe--�---Auoc
and the Ollce ol ... Vice ,....... .. lludwl AJtalra.
No Admlallon Charge
F,o, lafonnallon. OCMdat the 011ce of 1M ·YIN ........ tor StucleM Altelr9 l7M104

Art classes for children offered

Former lawyer, former
cop debate legal drugs
A former polite e,apuin and
a former U.S. anomey dcb.t·
eel che Issue of dnJC kCAlb.·
rion Wcdn...S.,. ,'.!though
neither condoila narcotic
� the rwo certainly have
oppogite opinions on solu·
riom to uu dnig problems.
Ptter Christ, a former
Town of Tonawuda police
eepLtin. said he: bdicvc:s an
dn,C, should be kgllizcd,
••possibly with the ea.ocption
ol antibiotiie medications."' AD
individuals should have the
liberty to pu.rdwc and use
drugs u often u they like, in
a 1$1 manner, he said.
Fonner U.S. attorney Oen·
n.is V.«» said ..openi.n, the
floodg,ta of� IO the pub
•
lic • will send the wrong mc&
aatt-. and tt:SU!t in musively
ucaaive dn&gabu.se.
Christ pointed out:
•60 percent of fcdenl
prisontt1 and SO percent ol
the
at.ate priaonm a-re b.c.r•
•
cerated for dru, ,. related
crimes.
•PrisoJ'IS art: ''bell-boles'"
and eeux more harm than

,-i.

•We thould concc.ntnte
our dforca on education and
treatment
than •nuts
and iocarceration.
• "We are reaching out with
• stick nther than w;o, a lov·
inc hand," Christ said. He
said penitcntulrics arc a Nd
idu bccaiuae druc, a.re to

,.,her

More: Students
want to be heard
as consumers
. .To leave students - lhe
eonsumen of hi� edut11·
rion - out of the ptOC;US, is
like lhe ic,vemment cxduding
senior citiu:m &om , discu$
sion on the future of social
security," a.aid Don F.dwards,
MORE's • pro;«,t leadc:r at
DSC.
JW.C Gitbcn., project COOf·
dina10r ol the New York Pub,
lie Interest Research Croup
(NYP!RG), la help,111 10 let
the � acrou that atu·
dtnts will not be able to han·
dJc any lncreuea.
.. Were asking the ,me to
9ut more money towards
higher cchtcatlon. the burden
.
sbc>ukln't be on the StUdentt, .
...;dGilbert.
Among lhe 3S rtt.0mmen·
elations indudcd i.n the Re·
gents Commiuion's
arc
tuition incre:act, incrtucs in
• State SUppot1 f01 l)'iblic inlti·
tutionr.. n:storation o( fu.ncb
ror the Tuition AM.iscance
Proptm (TAP), Aid for Part·

�.=:Y=•t;.::;

Aid) � other tou.n:a or ,..
si.sunce.
"'T'his report would have
been muc.h better hrid they
COOIWlod wdcnll - They
would have lo&mcd th,it any
tuition i.nc:reaeef arc uncon
sdc)nable Cot mortt Rudcnts
and WI students have al·
� � up their 'fair
share' ol the cmt (or their
odllOttioD." Mid Edwlrd£.

Byc.-,,-m
S..,.1News5effi<o

rt.ad.Uy avai.lable inside; many
who go htto prison u .sd.iets
come out as addicu..
He al5o spoke of Inhumane
priton condidons and mocbd
those who feel� hive
it easy bccaiuae they haVe a 1el
tvilion tcL ''No amenlty can
compcrl.Slt.c £or the fta that
you:'re lod<cd 1.1,p."
,
Vacoo c:onvendy bighlight
ed his argument with quQ1.
tions such u "Who will
ldminilter the dosages of
- dni,,? The ,...m.
ment? PriYate cnterpriae?'"
He a,iucd 'l)yt ;f the _... .
ment (l(lntrols drug sa)cs, it
will also control more or wlw
we ctt1 or cannot do. Also, ht
.s.tid. ir the government were
to $CO these dnct, thil would
incruse CO&tS to .the tupay•

An old ,5tl.td.io ·an d "art
u:acher once a.aid that anyone
who can dnw a tine on p1per
can create art. but dult's e.ui·
er said than drawn.
The Art Educetion Oeput·
mepl ia trying to make draw•
1n1 eala- by cKeria, ei.
for childrffl .,ea 6-13 oft
S.tunloya. The -·
•s.ou.S., tut ci..... ro,
Childrm." will run from Oct.
30toDee..J1.
Progn,m .- Judllh
Simpoon ...;d tbc ei.-bri"I
child.-.. - che eo8* and
jpve upiring - -

--·°'-...

....

R.,...i,a, ed4ku, Vo=
uked, .. Will they ride (rec?'•
b:nplyin, dtu,g legali.ution
would make them f:rw to all at
the govem.men1•, e.rpense
(unlike alcohol).
He said he fears private en•
tetprile m.erbtmg would use
promotions such u ..the
Swedish bikini tum falling
out of the sky (promoting
•
drugs)."
After primary •rtuments,
the moderator, Fnnk Parlato
Jr.,• local developtt, took au•
die-not queationa..
Some questions included
• •Why do rapilta .and mur·
deren go free in three ycan
while people with pot ,O to
priaon ror life?"" '"" "'Wby
ate IOmC .cklicu end 4.ru,:
usen
demonucd by aoclcry?"•
.
Ooe ituden• akcd wt,y
minoridet (:(Institute 90 per·
cent or drug-rclltcd 9ritonen.
Althou4h police o(f,een and
laws may not be ncialJy bi·
utd. lh,c. system • a whole
EV"idently ii. Christ sud. ln ur·
ban •rcu. which are more
popubitcd with m.inoriries,,
d� de.Jing•nd narcotics \I.IC
is executed more publicly •nd
with leas thoufht, he uld,
than In ruraJ 01 auburbl.n
drug du.Jing& where the
offendtta usually do all.ol this
··11 the kitchen table. . This
mables polke enforcers to
make more busts against
blac.b and other minorities,
Chrial ....i.
Chn$1 also ..id a1oohol ca.n
either be U$Cd or •buacd. but
the main public pc.rcepti,on
regard.inc coceine i.t abu,tc. however mo1:c cooaine usen
arc not addkls. According to
1 DEA rq,ort pnwidcd by
Christ. 20 percent (1 in $) or
1ha.e who tty cocaine become
llddicted; the ume atatilric
holds true for entek cocaine.
Cbri&t said dnac laws ,re
••inf'rineint u:pon our em ol
.
Rli)ltt . •nd th.at police may
use formerly illegal aurch•
and· tei&ure pncticct; in. the
.. war on dru,t." which he be
lieves "is really a war on
-'<. ""
Another dcblte � WU
lhc fta that tince 1hot,eCin·
nine o(and-aca,ene and anti·
alcohol attitudca and oduca•
lion (obout ,..i Y<ffl IIO), tbc .,..
- cl - d""' h a
d...- by My .,.._c
,'.lthooap both men - lhol
the� ii cd""O!>Oo y.,,..
Polntt out that thil dec::raee
_
peaalrieoondotil!etlows.

.......

-........

....

• "'Th.is allows UI to ffl.teract
with the community and the
children in the commwaity,"
said Simpeon. "and allow, our
perspccti..-e student lCKhcn
10 � their fim ie.cher train•
ing cxperien« under !Ully
clOM supeniaiort.••
1btte are 33 teachen who
will work in teams ot three to
four. Teams will be giVffl one
ot the 10 classes to teach. five
in CM morning and ID'e in the
afternoon. Team members are
responsible for daily .ctiri
riea. indudi.O, pla.nning a
du, fidd trip to either the
Burt.hfield ·A rt Center or the
All>riCh•·"- "" c.uc,y.
Each StUdfflt u:acbet will
haw: a chance to direct a daa.
with &Nistance from tht
O<hen.
Siml)IOn Aid the C,OUP

1tnKture of WIChing is far
&om the realistic clau.room
eettm& but it ticnes .. a pur·

.....

''It will allow them to doan
evalutrt'e profile oo them·
- and .... other to !hey
.... look ro, the
!hey
need to imrprove on." she
....i.Tbewdeutleleben
wiD handle ci..cs o( at 1eut
1S cbildten.. The momiri&
eJ.us. from 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
will COTc:t the 6 to 9 -,CC,OUp,
The afternoon seuiont. &om
I to2:30 p.m.. arc for chlldrca
10 to 13 . Stmpeon a.aid the
primary difference �
the rwo ii bow the 1aeom are
sn-,,IOCI .
..Al,:ythlng can be taughc to
anyone. if it'a taught at the
proper km,.. said Simpeoo.
deal with
ao,ne a.rt hiatory and vicwin,
works o( some artists. Chll·
dm, will !hen be Ible 10 let
their Mads into creating their
own an. There is• $30 dw1e
r ..
...i, child (J>ri<o ;.1owu
for additional children in a r
•.
mily), which eovera the cost
of supplies aach • paint and
.i.,..... the end of six _....
the children will have a small
g,lk,y d""loy (1[ lhd, WO<I<.
Jodle HeideT .... htt
daut!Jter JCl.ynn to the art
clwes. Hewitt ...;d ha
daughter is DOW rudy for ad•
vanced art COW1C$.
s�
son said she boprea all the
childrm who take the c.i..
leave with IOfflC tedtnkal art
11<.U..

°"""
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Clearinghouse,workshops
summon potential leaders
By Shem Dnoan
&nt,,1Ne'fllf �
S1ucknts with tcsdcnhip
pottntial will anend a �'Ork•
shop to learn how to develop
t.heir uills.
The l.ndcllhlp Ckarii,ghouse, a eo1lrtion of i.odMduals interested in �bip
deve'°Pment. will hold • pro.
,ram apont0red by Wcatwood
Phannact11ric:al Oct. 29 al Bu·
Utt Library and Oct. SO at
Wcuwood Phal"OUIIOWtical.
Tbe Clcarin,house &eat
nomination ltttcn to r9Qalty
and· ata.ff . who then tclccted
studentl to partkipatt in the
corponte procr1m.
"We aak the ataff • to
oomimte
students
with
leadership potenlia:l." said
Lc-.sdcr&hip
Clearinghouse
member Linda AvarcUo.
Sixty 6Ndents wiU •ttcod
the 9rogram th.i$ kffl,t:SU:r.
"This hu beet1 • 1ucccsdul
program whh about SO pc:r•
cen1 of the students anC'tldhig." .. a.a.id
t.ade:rship
Clcarin,house
member
Donald Blundell
This stmc:5tet'$ theme i.s
RX-Qua)ity Lead,cnhip •n�d
NctwOfkinC because o( West·
wood Pharmaceuticals in•
\'Olvement in the procnnt.
··we try to have a earponue
spont0r • every
scmcater," Avarcllo saMI. "Id
the J*t, M: have been spc>n·
sored by Key Bink. l6M and
Rich Producu:·
1bc: corporate procram

will include keynoie ,peal<en
and different WOf'bhops ror
srudcnts, including c:ommu.ni•
catio� meeting dfeedvencss..
bderihip "Yle, te,im build·
in, and creative problem solving.
Blundell is wo,lung with
the team building workshop.
"No one ptttOn can accom·
plish the task... BlundcU wet.
.. Ewryooe ha to wonc.
togethcT to come up with solu·
rions."
The corporations that pn> ·'
vide the f9Cilldet: for the
c..1e.tring:hou abo offer .c-
riviric:s. ·•P«,ple in the human
IUOUrte ckpartme:nt • tlLI,)'
have a proeram dealinC wilh
the: importa:OClt, of communi•
eetion. .. 81u.ndell said.
It abo i& open to student
org&nisatiom who need to
learn cff'OQhY(: w� 10 coo....
di.n91e
mttrin,a.
The
Clcaringhoule oontacu a
faculty or staff' membcn who
may have expertise in that
•TC&.
•
"H01)fflllly the arudents
will learn ccchniq'Ues a(ld
skill$ on leadcnhip dn'c.Joi>
tne"l)I th.al they wiU be MIit to
appty;• AvsrcUo said.
• Upcoming worbhops in·
dude ··Let's Talk Loldttlhip"
Ori Nov. 2; "Leadenhips and
Pcnor.ality Style: focus. Ptr
CC'prion and Oocition Mak·
in," on Nov.9; and ''Cre.tive
Problem Solving:" Nov. 16. All
win be- hdd during Ben,,1
Pau,e and at S p.m. Fridays in
the scudent ur1ion., Room 420.

Casino on reservation OKed

Gov. Coumo signed I compact Friday with the St.
Regis Indian tnl>e which will allow the tribe to
open a gambling casino. Under the Federal 1988
Indian Gambling Regulatory Ac� Native
Americans in New York are allowed to open
casinos on their reservational territory. One such
casino hu alrudy been opined by tho Onieda
Indian Tribe, loca.ted near Rome, N.Y.

··w... lhhtklng c1 offering
a pumt dus, sepaint.e from
thei.r childtm... a.aid Simpson.
-o.u ....i....
- - them ..... they
...,. hiCh ocbool level -le
.
- bakally

c-..>

Iha�,-·

where moat. people's art tnin·
;ng stope.."
...;d ,be plans to
• Simpoon
survey
parentl to gauge in•
tnut in an .talt c:oune.
There wiD be oo ct... on
Nov. 27 (the iDCOm:Ct datt: or
Nov. 20 wu printed on me
pempltlcta). Coa- Judith
Simpeo:n. u 878-6109 or in
penoa a1 Bishop Hall Room
111. Information can a1eo be
obtained in Upton Hall Room
409.

Woman charged with daughter's
abandonment

Gwendolyn Mitcltell, 32, of 247 Georgian SL has
been charged with child abandonment and child
endangerment after she had turned her 7-year�
adopted daughter over to a police officu in •
Delaware Parl< and allegedly claimed she dld not
know who the girl was - the girl, who is autistic,
WIS unable to speut. Ms. Mite.bell said she doesn't
uncle� how turning her daughter over to the
police leads to an endangerment charge._

UN orders sanctions

Pilot returns
home safely
U.S. Anny pilot
Michael Durant Dew
back to Germany
Friday after ho had
been held c«ptive for

II days by Somali

forces. He was
captured when his
helioopter crashed Oct.
3 in Mog,dishu.
Durant is preaently
Tt$ling in Blanchford
Anny Community
Hoopit.al at Fort

against Haiti

Forced Democracy ... Tho United Nations has
ordered sanctions to begin against tho small
count:zy of Haiti in an attempt to force the
government to !"tum to democracy. However,
experts have sa,d the embargo, enforced by silt
U.S. wanhips and three Canadian vessels, will
only hurt the poor and middle classes • which is
the class of citizens who tend to support the
ousting of the present military rule. As a raul�
thousands of middle- to lower-class people are
fleeing the capital for some place with food and
less violence.

Campbell, KY.

Chevy chased off Fox

Fox broedc:asting company announced that it is
canoeling the llailing '"Chevy Chae Show." In
place-.,f the late night show, FOX will broadcut
old �runs of "In Uving Color:·

The Vice President
for
Student Affairs
cordially invites all
BulTalo State College
students
to attend a
student issues

aaa

Dr. R� GeffltNtt. Provoat
•nd Vice P,..adent for
Ac•demlc Aff•I,.. wtll att•nd.

Thursday, October 21
12:15 p.m. """'-Student Union
Fireside Lounge
The PfOYO•t ...... � tor' acadlNllk .....
.. the MCOftd b...... offlce,r Of�-� r-,oll...
(Of the � ... OI tM coCielL OffloN f'll*llnl
10 1M prVVOIC � 0..,. of ,....... of Alta Md
HulMftltlM. Applied klence Md �. Md ........
•nd Sodal Sclrlneee.
....... atvdem ..., wlah to chcuN wttb the PfOWOlt
t11elude NC Strate,g6c Pllln. OIMftUI:� �
�ne••.-... NPPOfl. co.- .........., ....
ac.-.ic

'""',."'""'*·
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BDrTOR IN Cl:IIBF•
lltaralL.ltodalcwwld
MANAGING BDITOR•
Rac.bM:l A. Cutter
�ITO� �;ffl�ANT•
NEWS BDITOR •
Muforct CoCJilu

-

ASSOClAT1! NEWS
BDn'OR.•
£ma M, Dwduulc

Women's
Studies
is minor
to muse

JlECORD UNUM1TBD
BDITORS•
c......-m
BDTIOIUAL PAGB
EDITOR•
Kinten WeUcome

O.Mood,7.-1,,.-.....,..... ..
A- cddn..i Colo-�. Ivy
"'almost" betal* CMR ii • lute number ot tlM
J)OpWaoe i.n Alllffltl who c,kve and moum on
that day. I am one of tholt: people i:nd I am 1
Native Amtrican.
To betta' vndmtand wby I red elm WIY, I
heYC- to tiff·� a...., lie:aoo. Prior to
clxCc,h,mbiao Inf--. tih Co, c1x fvl<
Narioa peopb (Naffl Amcricam) on dal
contincot WIii (,OIDplu ud topbkticated. Wt
bid advanced IOdal trNCNttt.. and mt:thoda ol
,ovemfog ou:rsc.tve&. AD and all. we were
1,nonymou.s with to-callod ,rcat driliutlona
IDte the Greeb and the 1t.oma:n empire. Yet.
aftu aD � this. w e were Llhdtid ""wlWDOd

PBOTOGIIAPHY BDITOR•
.0.,,,-J, A. �

�==-u..,
COPY BDITORS•
�Briunl

CONTIIDUTING STAFF
Wnun.Kri,- •ti
Qufflqlwo •Ju,,•1# o,...i, •
Tom Donn • Cori O.rrluiolo •
IJamit H•mihon • M. P•ul J•cbon •
P,ey Kkflt.1.nn • Walt}. Monit,on
W • Dd,bje Nttdollk.l •John Pieri •
Miclx.l l'ijmo...,,I •z«Jt
T""'J"'IN•U..,W•"*

Pltot..,,....,,...,

A"">' wed>
•Ay.n Munq •Bmn G. Amdt

Canooalow'Anu,., ti
Cunnmtbam• C. H. U111u • M•H
Sttlnbttf•CM, Willl,...

--·
--·
'-"'�··-.II.

�--oi..-

Few evtnts in
liJc hne Ciw:n
mo such .n interue aena,e olpurpose u
ti.It W.in, over che c:oordln,torship or
the Buffalo Slate CoUc:ic Women•,
SNdft lntttdisciplin.tl)' Um&.
0oe ocher ewnt 1MI I ra>ffllbc:r •

� «mlDCllll)' in ,,...., tcbool
wbcn I wa the pupil ltlec:ted to recite
• poem. Noc ooly w.. I lhe: only IN•
dtnt who addnaod tbt ltr,o audieace
ot atudenta. parents •nd t.Pehera. but I
•Ito used I microphone and eou]d heir
my vok.e reach. KtOU the whole
ICbool ,an!. 'lb& inu..i pocm I
.... __ clx_
li!<ol,n,lcal--itlclx
wotda of • Bert,cr 1'0IMII pod ud
s'tntcr. I loved this poc:• bcclle&IC it
hlld been tr11nslttod from Berber into
Frt:nch. Sharinc h wilh othcn made
me ,were that ethnic.. 10Cl0<lin,Watic.
Ind fender•rdaced bl.nitl"I Clrl be
� e;i,d thlt ontWI leam COCOIII·
fttliftll and�

==�'s

I now ddiOit .. thil ochtt hard
� opp:,rtuniO, .. IO tpak 10 a
crowd" -'x,ut c:onc:tttlf that 1R not
only my concern, but thc»e tit many
Othen u well.Many .,_tlltt hive been
f�t end won by women all ovr:r the
wodd lince th.It plaln.crN Berbc:r poem
WM writtal.
lfowt=, if ..,� .....
� ac ea)'dwtC.11 ii thlr cbe tr..
do. &om GppreNion cbtt womm who
want equal nihrs and eicru-l opponu
nitia ,re ckmandi:n, and tor wbkh an
people, everywhere, ert r'4ht1ne, is

..r�

-·Tbi,i,ironic,-
°'""""""-=--

never ..a once nd for all
lf-.....
......... build 0G tbno. lhq ....
tboM W� lu_pport WOIIMD't riCfi.ta
must rtlllWI v:igilant and 1t«p up the

fine - ,rid, clx
f*ll'IC Nation People aftd wrotit about them iD
hlt,t,lp',,.,._hoclacribod••bc;,,,"IN
OIOS'" (I think it w• the E� who
buur,ll.ed tho lfflD IN OIOS IO let clx
� name ••inctllnt" for aD indi,enout
people on clx r- ollh< oonh ...S aoulh
Amt:rica:n cootiDt:OI) or .. la 0ocr, 1auee." In ell
..,...,11,e ..... -. .-........,

h

:!���.::e\: !�C:O�r:�
"'-

-�---....

What bettcr w-.7 to� that
,oel than to enroll iD a women 't
"*'- coont? Btntr "'" asc .,..
4kncs ban the opporQal\ky IO .._.
hi WOCMa•t$cudia. • field whkb will
help thtm Mm ebout tMlnle:l'f'tl and
women or .U � and nca It wiU
al,o IUICh them prKticaJ PUl1 that
un eu.lly be ·put 10 work berm Hd
,ner c,.ctwi� So, why not c.hc,ck
out the litcin.C in the Spnnc daN
lthedwe or uop by tho WSU offlot to
,rt � ialonutioo?

contin,mt. ht bad ooc .....,_. .aodon....._
onq, ., plunde, what ho _..,. .. lndo,A,;,
ro, It•� .............. to c,;pund clx
Spanish rulm. � the ftrti: Nation hoplo
- Columbua... Illa people, they - .. ........... clxat l lu ...-.. olclx
-.uaky, ........ � to 6"• OM wlcb
CM communily. le t'fflal'D, C'.olluloll wait 1-.k
., hlo people ...S IOld ..... - • - wllh
ric.ba.... - - t\s clx ............
thlit pol.ttt on. life for tbtFirst Nation Pcopa
would�
Flr>1, they aomc • Hnlo
at a rime, then ln drovet. 'They bfol.&Cht 1hdr
dileuci and 1kkNW; i.111.pc»td tbdr t.wa and

It.lib llcrilU
WNMn'a SC.din CooNU.utor

r...-.

llc-,.JN
.... s.mc.

Ducrm • B 1-.rlOtl • KriNra
StbllmKt' • MltAMI Suneon •
C.-0-DI·

RECORD

109C-yllall
1300 FJmwood An.
Buffalo, NY 14222

Main OjJlce:

878-4531 or
878-4532

B,u;nus OjJlce:

878-4539
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AdolfHitJtt ui.d � ;...., masaa
of the pte,pk wiD more -.ily fall rie
dmt to a bia tie th.In • amall one....
WN1ever cbc mltht be Nid. about Hi·
lier, we mUll o�· him b'odit Wbere
ettdll ii d.ae: be was very tood at teU .
1., 111ew,lles.
Tbe: protilcm k DOI when • bowa

Until IMS. c.an..oabis. 00 tnow •
hemp and ma,ij1am., wu etiD IOld i.n
dni,MOree aa tratmcnt for nervou.s
nea and other disord«L For 10,000
ye,n hemp, the same pLln1. w&1
a,own IO make � canvu.. and
piper. Ooaon � tnU aUowed tO
pracribe lt n a plirwla U:ftti.l 1137

marijw:na. no fatalities haw bttn
linked to ill UK. and there 1rt l'Vtn
some po,id� mtd.ical U1e1 fo.- the
dtuj. Both ffl,l,rijuan, ind heroin hlvt
boen pro¥t.n to eue sufferin, for v1o,
tum olca.nett,
and othtt

chc lies but wbm our W!J' owo
,democntk and "'freer ,O¥Cm.mm.t ii
..m., lhcm. Wh.11'1 d>o l;.? 'Thal lhc
contiq,,,ucd prohibition -,.1n11 dru,a i.s
the bat peth fer lhit country.
"'1920, lh< u.,... s..... become
the fint ,o,w:nun,cn1 t0 nu uy 10

ol.....;;u.- werca't wlec:t7 co
forced until the lftid.f'"'kt. The

0a tbc odwf- bind. there arc a ICON
ol rueon1 for it IO be kpJiMd. Our
condnued p,ohibitioo ,C,lllAI dNP
e1mea 1ptralln, rioloe:nce, toe.al eh.IOI
end ,ownu11tnt comaption. jutt llkci
lh< p,ollll,idoo, on olcohol. And llu

,....,.. .,

- ..

,,__ ....

__,.. �

__ -

,.., . lcaniloC - - - crated -- -· m>dod
ffllpc,ct fw ffliCion. and created dit,ro1pc,cc for the law,
archa�
C.)'. one we are slill llvi-"C with todly.
Unfonunatt:ly, we didn't lcam any•
thi.n, from that diautcr 1.n Atnerlean
h!M«y.
Ono hundred biDioft dollan llpffltmtbc:dtaCWllf lDl.helailldo,
- - ., ,-pk ..... jail.
IOmt are JOUQC 111tn and women Mnttaced lO Id much • thlny J'U11 for
crima u ,man u limpic pcllMlll.i,on or
marijuana. And where murdere{& and
rtplstt ctn be out on parOle in five
yea11 ror.aome tta0n tho ,ovctommt
" pordculuty dcwmlned ..... dnc
c:riainala ICn'C thrir w cam. 'Ibe
war on d,\CJ is tt:aUy • wu oa cml

,..,'* _ ..... .,..... .................

""*'

-

Columbus Day is not a matter of rejoice for
the first residents of the American condnent
87 01,Jcwa'Joo Ab'n (Doa-)
Sp«ial ... tbe -

rr:;

SPORTS BDITOR•
JohaF.--

OctobeT 18, '"3

_....................... �

..... clx - ., ..;;.... � cicbc:1111 inco - -..dc:nn.
cha,... In the fiftie& co dai• tblt
..,;i.... ...... ,-pk - .,
bnlnwuh. Ewrybody"s favorhe atM·
tor, Euiene McCarthy oven w" to
bold u to ina.lrualn th.It the Coco·
mu.n1aca � diltribu.tin, It In \atfe
qu.andda in their dfon to IWfflt lhe

-

Themalllilno��
cal cft'ccta bit'f'e nu bcm attributed to

.........

,,..ucocu.

hn DO l rC5d ..1e l'celOft tO OU.dew

�-=·=-�

.... pul,lic - t\s i.,id,ule
....i.ori<j.
Tht,.....t few' our c:un"Cftt pro,.
bibidon was coacriml out ol l"ldam
and feat. C.UfomWI paecd lews pro
hibidn, the amok.inc o1 opium In the
early nlnctecnth oenrwy • a red.at
IKIIU,- ...lnet lhe Qunae buUdln,
tbt: nllroed. twcr aace then rational•

...........

..........,,..,.._.,
..........
.... policy..,._ .......

Whm --·- c1x _.,.
me.tit ,.... PCW'ff md stricter laWI
which In l'Um raU to work. Tbat"s
when riChta are NCrifi,ced. for the 1u�
,....s1, ,,..,.....
, of. puitdn1.,f...
America. Politb and monli1Y don't
mil: very �D and when the twO CON•
bine to prod\iOe Off:NU' ii k tuN so

-. ....

.......,. on ua, lhq 1led *?I ..... Crom.., they
cml,w,d ... Tbq ...... tbi, thi .. caDod •
-nac,"...Slha ____ k_
�t tO tbnL Wec,w aod C,W &ad
lhq ........ � ......... - .. lic
- lhq ....... ii .n. Tbqllowly tried
tO push UI off lbe c::ontinttLt. The PIJ'II N1don
People, C°"ilbt lo ucp wha1 lhq had, but
acai.mc ca.nona and� spea11 and anowi
...... lndrott1..... -clxh<Citl
.... .,clx
dark ... few the Yt ra N•tion pcoplea.
n.. ... -,,_ .,clx
laslorbl C'lalt tt.c: oc:cmnd in
1iDl of
ColamlNL It - c;,a u, idea ol w!I)' I r.d
tbi, WV• The fomc,,cn that.- O> tltla 1-1
In their own "1:'ionnce. descroyc,d a way of life
that could have bendittcd ID on tha ptanc.t.
1bc:y dmded n1tion -,.imt melon and nttion
.....,.11.,11. all;., clx aame olt<i., ... God.
ob.Ind ...., lei ..........clx _.,.

*

---�
0

and Da:cnxdoD'" are 11mm mat Ant Natioa.
pcopl,e:t art aod WCtt lfflf.l:m.iliet W\tb. Aftn
10,000 ,an oldevc.lopmeat.. wo lelroed that it
wu easier 10 live with l'Lllturc than lO Uve
.,.inst iL
I bad IO do a racarcb P9PCf on -, pc,opk.
and dvrin& -., raoutla l came ac:roN u ardde.
__ It____ .....,
clx-- --- Ga-,,
--..- ..... ...-c1x.,.,..-.
clx_wp_.,..._
_.._1
.. .............-(,-noalto,,a)
•
to � diem WU1IL,
"'C..,,lf youcouldco=t--Plnt
N.aooe � WbO ..... -- klDad to !Ntld
..,,. Glut -• clx -- r.,
.....,..,,...,.-w1,o_..ldllod1n

and,,.. ___.,.

�.,..,.....,..,_,.._..w,

..,l<hm., -

weft ...., Mtiom tbal: � nuabcnd in the
millioao and wbc,iclx
done, W<
were- a few natk>nt m the bu.ndndt ol
thousands and tome ot us do not ew:n u:iat

Dorm life is great if
you follow tlie rules

-�---

... .,.......

...,_., Talk aboul "&ndo""ml st,c,cical"
-· ...,.,._•..,. diC., old ---..
c1x,......,• ob. ...s dla - • beaut. •w,
fouCbt. JOU bt...dal wkh id.. TbelC arc tomt
of thl words that hive bem lidd IO mt.. lt m.l)'
be ancient history, but the problmtie that it is
Sb'U ,Oi.nc on today. The Amcti,ca_a and
Canadian f)Wt1tmmta hive thll dandatioe
plan to diminatc the fuse Nation pc,oplel status
• lndiC!nml>., this- Tbq hne...S
-..,i.,t0tab....., ............. Tbq
bnc pciaoocd our JaDlk � IOJ:ic. dacmic:111, 10
met -. cmr't nu 6" then IIU'*IN am dtitn
they uy chat ""there an no more ln&m lmaC
theN aDJ'IDOte.. to they tab the land. dean up
tho ... and aive the, land to the local
mu.Dldpalhy. They have pn,bil,ited us to speak
our� and this 11 whit I fed makes up a

.....,...., ...........

1f J'OU e:re a Finl Nmon pa.. R*liaC dlis.
....... ., .............. n..1 .... -8".. 'l"bm:1Joorhinct0be....._ol.lam
DOC Wte who said tJlil: but I do bow that be
WU a ,rut due(. u.ywl1 this W what be said,
"When you wuc rt:W and we were many,you
called U1 brother-l,ut now that JOU are many
and we arc few )'OU DO � elD ua brotbcr."'

__

,
....,wi,..,,_.,....
_ .... .. ___
..........

- -.O- that mt J:o&m,... bed bClolmc.
..,;.,.
to bwW • -<nat N..,.... In tbi:rd ad fonb
....... , .... bc&c,odthlo.J... buclo<how
...... up t ... at the dmi. To bo • toOd
A�IW�lndlambutw,btaea,od
J
...
n, I W to baCCI the AIDfflCl;tll.
I don't kaowwt.t totd,ou alt. dm all

........,..,...

We learn from history that
we do not l9CJJ'n from history.

Tim_ .... _ .. _., 1111 • cu. W"me ia a birwnifi Wt JOU:
Hegel
clx"'1klc>mclxW......,_ -boty itl�buc·
(bo,lde, .......... box.. thot will
ISlh.,.old>o-l!odlamcb
dea,lt with dom tift and Rmd...� noe fit In your rcfnecn•or anyway). to
Hall potiael.. I am SUN lhlt I wi'll not )'OU can have wine whenc-vcr you
be the only ooe to ropond co tbeae ar- Wtnt. I have been an RA for chtte
,an.. and• far II I know, tha1 buU>
tkleL
AJ I sit bm: in-, reeidfflcchaD. I Way> boa, cJx policy.
_.,..._..._ .. c1x ....
_... luSI ol.U bu ., ._., W.
Monieoa"I anida. I cu adail thlt a
few cl J'OUI' polnta ate fllid. The ,..nd __ ... _ ...,__ ..
Mark Twain
rOOfflS arc ... n,.. dn& etc• plin, bounce ball ol aQY cypc anywbcN: in
a.nd thefe k no P"VllCJ, Tbe l#t rwo lhc-r«lh<-thot you
mtod 1n }'OUr utide. And since you
probktDS are your co, reeiden• fault.
.. not Raidenco Ufe'a.. For uam.ple. cannot. ror uuapl,e, bounce a t.U on
........tloo< "'' bwldloi you 1lA •a.. RD'a. PSA "-· can.oot be evefY"
where aD olthe ria.e lO W'lllt.b for� ,P* -M it a bal:lit not 10 bouocc a
,,. ,..m., c1x r... .- And,.. bd ...,.._ .. clxbuillli... 'lb&t ii
- ., clx - polldet .. -· fWICII,. A rriimd olmDt' tn1 ...,.._
Aff/ - RA. poti<c ., __ wbil<�bc<MJol,
,_...,,,., ...1p11,ep,1-,.11�youu,at, lMt lhe- Md 10 raiC,n. RA•• do DOI
If privacy ii INC IMportmt to )'00. for __ ,,__ ...
rinode lfyou ...ri...tty q.-lon clx -wllh-ollhc...... eilhff,bul
about fOW" hundred doU1rs.you can
ti.Ive a $i� and havt teX as often • poUdn o.- ma).e UCUlt&. RA•, end ic is our job to coforcc them. Flom the
RO's �do not want IO Or uy co toWld ol your ar1iek, y ou were flCM be,
you like.
Theport ol1ho...ictotho1ttall), ,i.. you • lwd rime. they ...ju,t do- ... - ._rul. w.yt,c you 1,..
thrir jobe.. T'hcft;.,..,o...,.� butlMI __ ..,�
_
n.na.llooot ... lOillliffltff
...,....t_l clx.,_ _policy. ,,...,..�u-..---..
.....
.-policio,-ol;,.fal. wltb � .. ..,;o,.. - la clx
lfyoub,daabd-,,dyou
.._ ..... 1 1,e policyoal:, .......... .
---·hotyou ...-6-)'

dt-llA-'Rl>•-·

....

--..--

___ ,,.,

_.....

Prohibition only drives
drunkeness behind doors and
Into dark places and does not
cure or even diminish it.

*"

_., .......... Jiu_,_-..
....,."'i.....,"'..,.......;,,,"'"

__..,._

Cohmbuf waat,cd IO &ad a *"'1 Qd. CO (Ddo,.
AM 10 tt.c it c:oold...be u:ploieed. 1.t jail ac:ma
ID - that the ftn:c Nffloo people bed vuy t.d
i.:m:mifratiod laws.

_If,.. .......................

:,:be��
bbade tl:IM RA" did RO'$ &re OUl k
-.,-,-liloW-'"'°'lbe,ai,
not:ba"Y'CIO'ot-

-

_______ · ---------------

..

.....
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.,.An unusual
concen ar the Jeon.
Cunningham, p. 8
.,. Pieri picks
'Mr. Jones' as a
must-see, pp. 8-9
.,. Comics, p. 8

UNLIMITED

up u provoe,t and
Tuchm eone,e: or Columbia. which t did, •nd 1 ended
ur question mote din:cdy,
prO(cssor of h.gheT tdlJC&tion. I think, to answct yo,
t0 be president of
along the.way t thouiht. well ,oeh woiu.Jdn'1 it be wonderful
1*.k in my bead a littl,e
oM-ofthclestatecollega in New York s.tate?So I tucked
one�.
invited
be
would
I
dreaming that
'RU: So you were invited,
was looking for a prrsi·
PB: I was invited. yes. Al the time, the Collete Council
College. in Mio:nctOU. and
dent. Harvey Rice was htre, he went to Macak6ter
centnl off',ce came to
the
of
Cooper
Herman
Or.
wllh
Kate Butler-Wallis. along
dub on Momi.ngsi.dc OriYC
... Columbi.1 •nd we bad lunch tot.ether at the faculty
I had n o idea of lea•·
-·· They wan1ed to to.Ht to me about coming up to Buffalo. wdhnd 1 enjoyed iL
me very
ing Te1chers Collece. bccluse Ibey were treating
council. and lo and
the
by
intenricwcd
�
But we came up, my wife and 1, and
tducation mtttin, in Chica·
behold I wu at an American Association or Higher
the job .•.• I came on the 1$1
.ccept
'WOIJld
I
that
me
asking
came
wire
a
and
go
of July. J9S9.
t pracak:ally doubled. Was it ju.SI
RUi During yo1.1r presidency here, c:nrollmea decision at some point. saying.
one of those things or was i.t a planned, conscioui
biUet"'?
k(e
l
oo'
the
make
to
"We want
almost a command performanoe
PB:Well, Ule demand wu so hi&}'t. that it was
matter is �r RockereUer Cot
lhat wt we.re to expand. And the fact or the 11 WU a demand situation, aided
·- built a tremendous up1.ntion pro,n.m ••.•
office and the ttntnl office of
and abetted by all of U6 heR and the governor's
place. Some of my friends said.
lhe Sllte Univenll)'. Yuh, it wu a really small
tha1 )'OU bad wanted to be prrsi·
"Why did you Co to Buffalo? It we h.S known
m.ight have looked at."' bl.lt I said.
dent., lhere were seven.I presidencies that you
. .Buffalo asked me!.. and I've neve:r regretted it..Erik. I mean, you \(now New
h.S a great time - 1) )Ul'5 there.
York Cio,; we rsisc:d �'O children there.. we
a home. We like living in western
But we've sort of moved to Buffo.lo. and found persuasM>n to ,et my family to
of
New York. I rully hid to .•. use a ,reat deal very ,rttStk and the Museum of
is
.
come here; 1hey lovtd New York. My wife
they've got the Albright•Knox
Modern Art and all that, so I &a.id, ..Well look,

"A-doo-do<Hwo,
a-dah-dah-dah
is all I want to say to you. ''
-The Police
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"Some of my friends said, 'Why did you go to
d to
Buffalo? If we had known thal you had �e you
be president, there were several presidencies me!"
might have looked al.' I said, "Buffalo asked

Cl)

�

INTERVIEW

Ul
:,:

BSC"s pr<Siden1, 1959-1967

a pee. as you 11:now, io an apart·
rl&bt across 1he r�... Our kids could n't havethe fint summer we're here we: Cot a
ment hol.lSe., sot promi&ed them a dog. S o
is, I coeas 'I wanted to try �
question
little beqk pup. So the answer to your
hand tt ttying to be lhc president of a colleCt· War 11.What did you do thtte?
Wodd
in
...ere
you
earlier
litdt
a
RU1 You aald
1 did 14 boun of KP at Camp Upton
PB: I WU drafted, and on my 29th birthdiy anted me to &Uy oo there,. but 1
w
out arPatctioc.ue .•. and t c:ndc:d up - they
Camp tee. Vi,iiru& -- So I end
�
f)ml
1
ahipmen.
a
WU
there
that
teamed
wu tbm called the U.S. Army Air
ed up -· as an assiC,nment officer in what �1 at Stutian. At·
Tbc
.
Corpl. And from thffl: t wa transferred
th� &om� Hai> A-r·
bn.sas wu � when an onkr came

II-

BY ERIK SEIMS
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�ftffl�
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fa� Oytt1, nd I wa· � Mc.c ot m,y work
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Paul G. Bulger, E.K. Fretwell and D. Brucie Johnstone
•• three former presidents of Buffllo State College, and
three very different individuals. Each of them left their
mark on this institution, even though their names are
largely unknown to today's student body. In our "Three
Presidents" series, we will try to gain s·little insight into
what these figures did at BSC a.n d the events that shaped
their presidencies.
to
On October S; 1993, Paul G. Bulger, BSC President from 1959
ication
1967, was honored by the rededication of the Commun ofBul•
one
since
tribute
fitting
s
was
it
Perhaps
name.
hjs
in
�nrer
ger's last acts as president wss to dedicate the builrung.
rime out of his
During that day, Bulger wa$ kfod enough to take
..at
schedule to participate fo tbis interview with Record Unlimited
�nter.
Leaming
the Lifelong
this cen1e:r, the Ufelon&
It.ECORD UNLDIITED: Firs1 of all, tdl me abou1
•
Leaming Center.
we were just chatting:
beginn}nc:
solid
very
a
has
PA.OL BULGBll: WeU, it
Service in the old dtys. blick bcfOTe
about i.t next door. lr'\lw;U ulled £,ttc:nsion
doe$n't Slop in the
I came. And then ,ndually, the eoftC9)t c,t'W tha.t learning when h came to
on throuibout a li.fe1ime. t thin\
fourth or firth year - it

,oc:s

l.lecorD

Cen1er concept oo,
pointin& 1his out t0 the public and p(ll$,1ble &tu.dents.. the formed th,\& center
curred. Bruce Johnstone wss preaident at the time. and they
Stephen - had the idea
in 1982. someone- I don'1 know, Maybe Bruce and Bob
t in this c;onoept,
tha1 they would name it after me. And I had had a ,ru1 interes
o(Stptemb«. lhey
'and in 1983, •bo\i1, I think. the 28th o(SepumbcT o r the 23rd
Laming Ccn1tr. So.
ha a cerc:mony here. na.mlng it the Pau)G. Bu)&er Ufclon&
d

here we ,it.
RU1 Here we 1it, You originally came here from Columb,a.
PB: That's riglu.
did you ultimately
RU1 What made you come from Columbia up btrt? How
wind up being ptffldcnt? •
during
PB: 1'ha t•s a &ood quc:mon. 1 grew up ln a little town in the Adirondacb and
l)epm,$ion.
the '20s •.. and I b.S no ide1 ol being able to co t0 coUege; the tnt:ematM>na.1
the
in
up
end
t
ri
thouC)it
1
and
ffluent,
a
that
not
were
my foJb
TIie h� .chool
�per mUJ. where my fa&hcr was a skiUod worker. and t.bor«. "Paul. did you,
princip,.l a nd an SngtWl tmher got me off to ono tide and a.cl.
but I really don't an·
e't-C.T thintotioing tocolle,er l NMI, "Wc:11, I C\.IICM 1 have,
we'd like 10
1,Cip11te ,oi"g." Anyway ... they said. "lf)'Ol.lr puentt don't mind.
'men (dwcldcs) for
take yo'1 10 Albin, Sute <:oUcCt· They're k>oking for tome
there; I got a very
their fmhman c1ast of 1932.. September '32.... So 1 ended up
So c,wduaUy I Cot in·
good education, l have to 11.Y ••• uceUtnt (aoult)' 1htte.
h'°'" oducarion.
terUtcd in the whole concept of cduc:etion. and in particular State Collcce t0
So t ,tarted teachin& h1'h, tchoo1 and Cot allcd bKk to AU.ny
placement di.rec:t0r at
be dircc:1or of plaecment.World War U came on, and the
in touc:h whh me .her the w.r,'" aod 1 did
1'e.chett CoUefe. Colum.bi.l said. "Getand
c;pdod up there being Med 10 be ..
••.. and ended up at Teechcrt College,
bKk t0 Albl·
tant provoe:1 and auodate prolasor ol h�r education. So 1 Gamettlationa. riield
they tall it? - public
do
what
..
or
diteelQf
•
...
ny for one year,
uktd to suy at
se-rvioes� and then Wfflt t.ek to work o n my cloc:tontc.. and was

o.

a
a
opcntion.ally
Geld. Our fflislloo was to
done in the education.al fiel,d and the job placement job was to Mm of ptqJ91'e
my
c:i1her gc:t the Ryu bade in the air or dillehlr,c:,. and
them oriented to bcioC beck:
the operatioM.lly Fatigued � we had ·- tty to g,et
SU>ries about some ol the
into d'lilian Uk. which 1 could tell you some i.ntttcsti.DCwu tnnsfc:rred f-rom A).
-1
celebrities that we Md out in Santa An&. California &till alive:� t shouldn't men·
are
buq,uerque to Santa Ana
: - but a couple of them
lion their names.
RV: This is \ind ol -· ofT the beam. proti.bl.y ••
PB: Yep, that's all ript.
RUi - but., how did you and your wire mett?
major" from Albany Stttt,
PB: No, that's an inttteltiUC ttory. Marion wa a math am.mer lha:n I &m. She"$
atld
a very. very sharp Cirl -· 1 tell pooplube's youncc:r
13 days you n,a;
we're: both 80 years
old. She worked un·
der a c.rnc:c,e Foun•
dation grant at 1be
Dudley Oboen'OIOIJ'
in Albt.ny. New
York. I w.s diroctOt
orpl.Keme.flt
at Albe
•
ny.. She helped
write the first 1W
catak>Ci,le tha1 the •
tronauu. hue their
R-,.bts on unck.T this
earnepe Grsnt and
undtt an asuonorner.
When that n,n out.
1he e,.me to me loot•
ing for • job. A
profeuor who 1-l
nc:cdcd ,omcooe to
help him write •
bQlth book ...s,
"Keep your eyct
ope:n, and KC if )\Ml
CID find a briCht
young
. wocna n to help!'
me. . So I lfOl her tNt
dlyt yob hid cbaperooa tor daaca.
job •.•. And the ltkltc:r to the thin& it, i n thott
Marion'sbo)'fricad wuout of
Erik. Jruererorityballca me alon,. tis is 1937 .
protason dated Marion to oome
Tbt
town. and IQ)' girlfriend w• out o( toWn.
I've bcc'O alked to chaperon it,
over aod uk me 10 the da(l(;e-. and I said. "Look, IISrted the whole thing.We
that
. I don't have a ooms,.nion. let me invite: you." So 'Tbirty,eitht weeks and one day
went to the intt1·sororit)' ball toCffl'CT in 1937. yetn.
S.S
later we were married.We'VO been cnarried
8.UrWow.
P1I, 8-18-38.
llU1'That"iil'ICffiiiblc.

faculty sketch:
anthony lewis
Me< Anthony L<wis' Monday·
Wed.nesday Shakefpeare das6 a
saeam ot ,cudentJ was waitin& out·
tide bi.s-.off,ce door, fflmndi.llC me oC
the opening aoene ill "lndi.aJ\a Jona
aod the: lAdt Cnudt-" 1 suppoee if'hia
office wasn't cm the third floor' of
1CctchlilGl, Lewis wowd have jumped
oUI a wiDdoW abo.

by

kirsten
wellcome

Lewis di,amc,d th< ploJ, ·-c.m�
of Enon" wheR the main cbaracttt is
lost • a metaphor to bis OWC! life. He
s.aid he enjoys that senseof lost self.
"maybe bcc:amc I am so connccttd
I enjoy tbote
and to orie:ott;tod that
times when l am .ctU&Uy li!erally be
like in a (orei:g:D city where 1 don't
&om here to there
know bow tO

'°
��rn::*�7:� ·�":.����

-

l,nria. aid lhal.. he h.t never
�tr., nsm:oled and not u.nlib the
ny educ. rw QOt • � good
"-' bed which be ha d,,evo«,d his done a
be ukl. dtouO> ;fbecowd do
.......
-·
li{e1Dlbldyinc,Lewbil1that he would ptefer to perWl!oneoftholepeoplewho.£ailin,to any play..-Mu,ch Ado /J:Jol.11 Nothing.,.
in
decide on a ,-1 profcsdoa. dedd,ed. t0 form
to Lewis. Shakespeare
AcoordinC
d"4
a
of
works
the
on
,et a Pb..D.
for 1h& ma:MC:S. His works WffC'
man. He ts cmia1 about it tbocagb, wilh wrote ment pic,ces. not intentional
hd nOtt,stop t\ow ot commenwy entertain"If Shakespeare were writing
• &-pi,oed with the occasional joke.When dmies.i.t would probrlbly be either
uke.d whethtt he ttgretted noc f0it1g today fiction or mysteries,•• be SI.id.
out into the '"T'W" world. Lewis an· science overwhdmirC theme or
Tbe
swered.. '1 don't so much rtC,rtt 11. but
re is rdationship;: the i:ntertha.t I am .unhappy wt: can't have SOO Shakespea
Ktion of ma.n and man. man and
lifetime.S..
woman and woman:
Lewis got his doctonte in woman, .rc i.s someone to whom
"Shakespc,a
Shakespeare from the University of
n human relationship& and
i
loyalty
u·
undergrad
bis
Wilconsi.n after"doiug
is estrc:mt:ly im:portant."
au: work It Rui,en.. He never really honest)' said 1here an:: ftO tc::ssons to be
Lewis
made any conscious decision .a,out beFrom Shakespeare: "lt doesn't
learned
said,
He
.
profC$SOI'
Engtish
tn
coming
that way. Art entertains us. it
.. I gucu I w.a ju.st on some kind ol work td�te us."
doesn't
conveyo r belt u an English m,jor."
The Buff->c, Come4yWorbhop and
Some.whe re in the middle or oollege
Buffalo Comedy Experimen t.,
,ening a docton.tt ocauttd to him u the
Lewit wa a part of &om
a way to mnain Ot'I a coUeCe:campus which bold good memories for him.
.
1977-87,
(orev«. . t l$SI.Ulled . not decidc:d. jU$t
He said. ..1 .iw.ys t'dt most real.
lh�
continue
we·o
ye1.
that,
assumed
ID.)'Sdfwbcn I WM preform·
get • Ph.D. and OC'vet' \eave a college genuinely
i,on.&ti# with• mictopbotle. in my
campus.''
band.. 8ut he knows tba1 the happy
Ltwis are:w up i.n the Bconx. He aaid
timcl didn't $hlpe him: '"You d.ilcover
his chi.ldhood. ld't hhtt with cynicism
who you IJ'e i.n .Sversity, not in the
mostly but also with a n:::spect for in·
times.•
ckpea<knee ··My childhood- Idols JOOd
When asked what bis mOA memora,
From
me
ptOt«ttd
who
guys
wtre biC
ble experience in educatioo WU.
tll&ni.es ." � .cldcd. His Brorut is Lewi.s sud "'l 1.111 not a vny romantic
.
devastated t'IOW and he Mys he feels
penonw henitCOCDC$t0u.:hinC,."He
dbconncc1ed £ro«a h� l)ISt. ..When t
• hll;I no illu.siods �t how far his itt...., growia, up it was a thri�
out:Side &be ctasroom
extends
Ouence
neighborhood. now it's a war zone.··
« ia it. for that matter. For him.,
His fami:ly moved out of the Bronx: is a �; it is about
taichinC
�
he
Mid
He
10.
� he WIS
faacinadne
him the "Ulkq wilh � about
chaDfC and tnnsidon, to £or
blue&." tf he ic.ws llit smcleats with
early move WIS a chance to �p.
an� he bopel he ia eacounciOC.
sutQtl'Wn
him
taueb•
Md
Bronx
Tbe
them IObt more attentive to tbe laft
viva! .wlls that m.ade: bis, adj.-at
-� they are readin& and wridtC,
eay. . It w• a ntW environmntt . but
"As £ar • subject matter, rm never
1 bad 10 make frimd1 now. Let's move
I.,..� SCucknG will
what the world has to aw;uc that
on. let's ,ec
..
d:aat I'm eimcr" tyiaC.. or wrooc,. But
MY
or
out
life
offer here. He bas li.ffd bis
think ao. he-.ddcd.
don't
really
t
that me.ntatit)'.
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fall For his doctor, wbo isn't
inttn*d iD him (ln that
way) mttil lau:r. She tbm
findtbmelfb<comiaetoo
lnvol!'d with him. whlch
many
other
«Cl.tel
problems with her work. It
isn't right tor a doctor and
patient to bt .aleepulC
together-is it?
For cumpk. one minute
G«e't naturally hi#I on lite
•od - piano
lood lhoppina)
with a woman be just picked
up in a bank.. nw:..,isfull
of dwiama. a,:,d it show5 in
Im smtle alone. Ytt another
mi.au� he's walJunC on •
very nanow ledf:e many ato
ria up while wurinCboota,
and an airplane is headed
straight tor him. Ke dc,..,n't

8eetbcmn concert and
watcbcl in pure amuemient
.. i( his dream •• C(IGU,..
true. To eqnaa hit deep
love for the muaic be ti\U
fot,ben.tabetuptor.besa.ge
IOWmb the tod cl lhep;...
., show lhe crowil how he
would CODduet lleetbovea�,
Ninth Symphony. The m
ate scene is a true gem �ln topfono.
The crux ot' the scory lies
i• Olin decidb>C if tlus guy
ii hcrtypo and if be - be cum!. .... tbou'1>
he bdieva be-01 fine the W11Y
be ;,. The ,vpponlng
- ...iw,c up the
rut of the (at are similar to
the crowd in -Cruy ,�
pl<," "'111 much· .... h,. .
tericalandbdlnahle.

Tbe bigblij),t o( l he
m ovieoocun �1 on. when
Mr. Joaea •ttmdl a

ICU • welkSe:eerwd Oecar
for a joyful Mr. Jooea.

°"' ... '°

ahowl••

--1<'-

..... w,,,,,u,,,
INY Nonl!Nt ,__
fCllt TN& OtNtlt IM
U,.OFMlWJDlrSrAlf.
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•••

�"."
T

SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
,.
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

A show in the court of Adrian Belew
BY BOB CUNNINGHAM

•.. Do you,
Mr. Jones?

Your resume gets there before you do,
and 1111 doesn' t look good you may
- get1o-show-you,...stuff
ln-pe,..,,,.
We cari provide activity-lee-paying
students wltt> a low cost resume
that la type.., and printed on
your chOtce of
paper colors.

-•I

st..,,w.-.,or
$lt.t9,,....,.

-1

So,ry, "F..ied Denim" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

CMNty 102 • Phone 878-4533

Do· You

llllLJ(IIIBI
••••112
I..oo);ui, (Of' the fccl-Cf'Ult movie ot
the year? lac )Wr it WU ..Scc:nt of I
Woman." and A) Paci.no WU honored
ror it. This wne IUcb.lrd 0ete ahoukt
•be prllaod and -- lo, blo and moet c:onvinc:iQC perronu.noe UI a
rum to date-. film that will 1llil,e you
laUCh out loud ttpeaittdly and allo
•bod< lhe -. elf or you. If you
tbouCht Gere w• f)OCI i.a ..Preuy
Woman." tllCII )'OU m.iCht think be'a a
,alio ..Mr.Jona." Arter .U.. be'• ffl.
crediblY cbarm.ia,. outn,c,ouaiy fun�
Qy and• i.ntcattly dramaut • you'll
ever ICC him.
The film - dir«ud by Miu F',C•
� who did an extraordinary job of
creati:GC a modem-41,Y clutk.
Tbe Sloe)' ...... off simplY moqh

��::1�/.:':::":

with Ouldn..Jiolfcun.'1 but it·'t damn
cb<.) H• s,edua]IY becoala lh<.p>
deci,t of Lena 0th,., who p1a.Js hi& very r
attractive and ttriout shrink. Olln
� to Cive a fintllSdcally fine
pe,1o........
Mr. JOOOI' depraaion ia a p-oblem
ht doelo°t want to admit be 1-. but
Olin trice to help him a much • &be
"n.. At: rime pMICI,. Jone& bcCint to
� 'Pleb,' page 9

Look At

MUSIC VIDEO

ABA'
� Between 2
That Has Significantly CLanged
The Map Of American Culture?
(AND DD

YOU

Rrt Forms

HAVE A

CAR?)

Applltationt for Fall ol '93 •� now bcina accepted� pMition
of Collea< Video P,-omo<ion R.:p=nu1i� at Columbia R.:cords.

This Is your choncc to a« lnvol.v<d in the """"°rion of musk video<.
A i>Kkatound in radio, r,,tail. multctl"I •nd!O< sal<o.i, h<lpful, but
· not ncceuaf)', Hard work. a low of mU5k: videos, abnin, and your own
set of wheels arc the mou i!"portant requittmentS. The position
is part•time for full time college students, preferably with two
yurs rtmalnlna.
He� i1 ;n cxcc11ent opportunity to gain Rrst-hand experience in the
record indus-tf)' and in chc worid of music vi<ko. Don't mm out.
.
CARY FlSHER
Pl..sc «:nd • mumc
wich address and
Sony Music
son Avenue
phone nu,!"bcr to:
�:!r
4

��?h

New Yon., NY 10022·3211
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·Bengals v�ctorious in final meet with U.B.

I

Sparks' grab with 42 seconds left seals Bulls fate; Defense shines in rain drenched afternoon
ByBiU'Pan(I"
&npl News Se.rvi«

The Buffak> S1a1e lkngals wre know how 10
rain on $0mcone'a homecoming game, With un•
der a mimuc to play, Bengals quarterback Tracy
S.Con chrtw • perfect paM in10 1 he hands of' Wi.l·
Ii.Im Spuks as he cros$Cd the goal line 10 gi,·c d1t
Beng1ls • 13•6 victory over UB.
"We .nan a fide to the comer and Will beat
them ouc&.ide,•• &con said about the 1ooc:hdown

.....

J

The Bcnpls ltncw UB would be a wry physi·
ul te,m and rose co 1hc ch,llcn�. wi1h scron,
defense and some cxccllenc punis by Mkti.cl Zap
pia. Zappia punted 11 cimics, 1ying a Khool
tte0rd. Several or his punts landed ins.ide tM
11). yard line-, including one thar wms downed by
Btng,1 Mau Meyer at U8's toal line.
··They were the mosi phys.i�I tc,m wc have
pl�ycd,"' uid Bellg&ts c:omcrbac:k Jerome Watts.
··My body was ldlli.ng me when I ao1 up on Sun·
day."
Defensively, the lkng,ls responded with
anocher strong perf'orman". Lincbacktn Tony
Zito•nd Stacy Wans led che 1ea111 in tackles. with
16 and 11 ttSpCCrive-3¥. Watts pvt the Bengals
chcir first points when he saekt.d UB quarte:rti.ck
Mark Ta.ylor in theffld ZOM. Denni& Frey k.ic.ked
a 24-yard field goal to give the Bengals a S-0 hal·
(time lead.
''The dcrense pllycd a game we're used to
playing," Stacy Watts ga:id. "Our dduue is rast
andou,asive."
"Zito had 13 unm.isted tiicklet. three rcw losaes,
and broke up a pus on UB'a finaJ drive.
Beni,ls defensive bl.cb Tteot Morrlt. and
Brandon Benham com.bined to au,p a UB touc.h•
down.. Morris tipped a pua In the end t.onc which
landed in the hands of Benham.

Weekend in Fredonia
brings .volleyball victory;
cross country places 7th
87 Job Pncoe
$pons.Editor

I

UB's ortly poincs ca.me on Sunn.el Moll,ey's
t-yard run in the third quarter. The Bulls btgan
the drive on the Bengals 14 yard line after a.n in
muprion n:tum by Terrance Fischer and a Ben·
gals penohy.
1bc:. Bengals wtrc the victims o( some ques
tM>nable penalties ot lack ol pcnaltiu called by the
off,cials. One call Knt Btng,il head coa,ch Jury
Boyes inco o Frenzy on the sidelines. All total. BSC
f'C'CCivcd six pe:nahiea for 80 y11rds.
"Normally when yoor the home team, you gee
the advontage (ol the o!T,eia.ls) but today they
were 100 pcn:cnt UB," Jerome Watts said.
Otf'cnsive-Jy. both tea.msstrugg)e-d. Bacon had•
rough day: He was sadccd five rime:s and threw
chrtc ln1er�pcions. But he sceppe-d up 11 the end.
..I just didn't. have a good game. I wun't
throwini the ball well,.. Becon soid. ''The side
lines �tt a big he•p in kttping me confident...
UB defensive line-man Vince C.nosa gave the
Bcng.ols offe-nst trouble and $1Ckt.d Bacon three
cime&. Peru OinkiJ\$. the Beni,ls Jeading rusher,
wu shut down by che Bulls e.arty but man•ftd co
g.oin 86 yards on the ground, most of it in the
fourth quarter.
The offense came up with two big third-down
plays on the winnin, drive. Bacon threw •
13-yard pass to Dean M".ct.li and a S· yard run by
Oinki.ns kept the drive goi.nc,
The Bulls had one more. &hot with 42 seconds
left but could not capitali.:u on the opportuni'7.
1bc:y drove to the Seo.gab 17,yard line but nn
out of rime.
The (.« that VB is now a Division 1 tchoc>l
didn't acem to bother the �ls. but lack o{,
rupcct did. "'We don'· t care if they'te Division
1. 2 or 3," uid Stacy Watts.
..Coac.h Ward tdll doe&ft't have respect (or us."
Jerome Watt, 1aid or commeiits made by lhe UB
co.ch after lhe ,-me. Buffalo State lt.ept thelt

The Geneseo Knig):lca won their te•
cond SUNYAC Mca'a Crou: Country
Title thi:s past �end in Frcdoni.a.
Our own Buffalo State Bengals placed
seventh and weTC led by none other
than Dettk Wright. He placed 19th
and h•d • ti.me ol28 minutes and 3S
seconds. Wright feels tht team tS ha\',
in,g a decent teUOn • a whole a.ad
was ple-.astd with hii results Saturday.
"I had hoped for a higher finish but
did tht b(s:1 J.could. " he said.
On the women's side, the: Cortland
Red Ors.ions won their tenth con·
aecutivc SUNYAC ride lzy doimini
the top (our po&irions. BuffaJo State
tg.tin finished seventh a.nd Lynn Lam
bright duplicated Ocrelt.'s 19th p,t.ee
finish ror the women. Her time of
22.SS WfS 2: 11 minuces behind Cort
lond's MtehcUc Lafleur.
Up next for the cros& country
1ee.,,_. on, 1he Nc:w Yo..k St•�
Wes.tern Conference Championships
at Oswego on October 23.

B7 Job F6'0t
Sporu Editor
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Sexual assaults on campuses
focus of teleconference .at BSC

··-

that there are no quealions and
no conrusloa.. There allo 6houJd
be a .support netw0rk available to
nctim:s aod they $boold be active
ly inctuded in tht Pf'OIICQltion of
the an.el.er.
Tilit ttlccon&:reoce made aome
o( the partic::ipents question BSC's
rape policy and confront their
own fed,,,,. on the subject.
"I don't think that tht problem
•. publldz<d .......,,. h _,
(deal) with athJttic:s. to it doesn't
matter," Mid one studcat, who
spoke on condition her name not
be publiabed.
'nllC next telcconfett:oce,
"'Healing Racism: Education's
R�'" wiD be held at l p.m.. NOY.
S in BuJctr Com.11nmic:at>On
Center Nonh. For more informa
tion. COftlKt the Office ol Equity
md c.mpus Diversity at
878,,QtO.

&fftal News Servke

'BIC' Fred Bla:ndlard Uoa 11p � die 811118
lo SattlrUJ''• IM 'rictM7 over Diriaion I U.B .
No. 1 ra.oJdnC in the Upotiite New York Poll and rcmal.n
tied with Union CoO,tfe at 6-0
the best divis.ion rccord.
The team plty, ica final home g,me or lhe � Saturday
ogahm Jt.b.tc,i and then will be off a week before do6ing
out the regu1,a,. aeaaon with two nwd ,-mes.

S......_,Octobcrttlu
'
RUCl>y
A-side, Brockport IS Buffalo St.10
114.S.,Bwfalo St. 7 B-port 0

Tlmn4q October Hdo:

womcn·,Socc:er

Buffalo Sta1e ,!'{ill sponsor an all·d ay program focusing on
he roles of professional a1hletes entitled, ..Sports and Gender
lin the 1990's. ''. The event will be held tomorrow in the assem
lbly hall of Campbell Student Union and Is free to faculty and
!students. ffegistration begiqs at 8: 15 a:m.

FRIDAY, October 22, 1993
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Box Scores

While moat of Buffalo Staui'1 athlet·
k attention wa& focused-on the gridi·
ron In Amherit, the women'•
volleyball team wu bl.lay winning in
F,edorua.On Friday,the Lady ee..,.i.
wre led by Melisu Sullivan with 10
kiD& in their lS•II,IS-7, lS-1 viciory
over host Fredon�.
TtllCCY Grobe1s 17 digs and Janet
Curylo'• 13 kills pave6 the way ror se
'cond win or the ni,ght u the women
de(catcd Oswego ts. 12. 12.-8, 2·lS,
16-14.
On �turday 1he Lady Bengal$ were
deru1cd by Broc.kport 16- 14, tS-10,
IS..8.. bl.,1 bounc.icd back IO ,weep
Geneseo IS-12,IS·l l ,IS·8 and Uliu•
Rome IS-2, IS-0, IS·2. The women
were 1lso victorious in a playofl'
tie-brelktr 1gainSt Oswef) (IS-$)
whk:h c,ive them the number two seed
in the West di vis.ion behind 8rockport .
'fhe i..dy 8e.ng.ols f'CC91d J'IOW
ttlnd.s at 27•10 overaU and 12-S in
SUNYAC play. Their nut opP9ncn1 is
the Univenlty of Roehester oft Thurs
day October 21 at 7:00
� p.m. in
R«hester.

.. Stone Temple Pilots in
Toronto. RU, pg. 6-7
.,.Criminal Justice Major
offers little hope in the
present Job market,
Editorials, pg. 4-5
..More SPOrtS . PO. 12

Houghton 4 Buffalo St. O
W�mcn'a Tennis
Niagara 7-2 ove-r BuffaJo St.

ror-

Frida,y OctobcT IStJ,.,
Men·sSoc«r
OaWCCo 4 Buff.Jo St. 0
S........ Octobff .......
womm·aSocce-r
Keub S Bwfalo SL O
Meo'aSoooer
Co'1land 2 Buffalo St. I
Ru,O,y
A-.ide, Cornell 20 Buffalo SL 13
&-side. Comd) 22 Buffalo SL 10

�O.A.mdt
Weilad, lead oin,-r al-Temple
Plloa, - a '1Pia1 - Sri- In

._!..._ .._

_

_

_
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Food drive planned
by Social Work club
B1 Sberri Druoer
&npl News &rrioe

The Oria:ni:utk,n ol Social Wo,lt Students and
the S.lv1rion Army are jolning forctS for a food
drive co ht:Jp the needy.
The food drive wiU be held Nov. 2,4,9 and 16
duri� �I Pause in the- Srude-nt UnM>n. People
also will be ab'c to bring canned food to the a..
room Builai:-c,.
·'1'hi:s is our first food drive attempt and we hope
to su.rt a tndirion." uid Organi.ution ol Sctcial

s« 'Food Drive,' page 2

flriandal aid can OOYtt the c.o.t oC
tuirion bi0. he Mid,
chc perm.it."
..This proeelS will ,1imin1te
Pub6e Safety wiO no lon#r" be
one
more
tine
sru�ts
have
10
iovdtvcd
witb'the pfOCC$$,, Mid
Pukint permit lines just got
..
Au,usri� ..Studalt Aocou.nts is
shorce-r thanks to a new &)'lttm stand i:n. Augu&tine Mid.
StudentS who for,et tO apply geared -.nl bandlm, otudents
that aOows studeocs co a;pply for
the pe:rmits when they ttgi:sttt for (oc: a perm.it when they repter more efrlCiently with the newbill
can Still apply for pumit at tht inC .system in place.
"With this new system,.. said
Students will be biUed tor the Student Accouncsofr,cc. Payment
pennies wfth their cuitM>n.
is due at the rime of a�nc,Au· SSC jun"" El4obeth �- •·t
won·t have 10 wait i.n Jong lines
�nning the fint day ol ,usrine-uid.
anymore. It'& much more con
spri.n, f'CCi$rntion on Oct. 27,
.., think il"a a tood ide,a. .. said
&tUdents will tteeive a parking ap 8SC tcnior Dawn Warnes. ••1 hate veaient to add the ptrmlt to my
tuition bill."
plication goinC: into «:ei.stntion.
in
Jong
li.ncs.
Because
I
It.anding
If a student decides DOI 10 use
said Or. JUcha.r<l A�dne.
dirtctorof Srude:nt Accounts.Seu· rcccive fioa.neial aid, I do no t the ha:nc i-,. ttfunds wm be is
de-nt Accouncs will automaticaUy bave the cas h o n band to p1,y (or sued Jan. 28 •t the Student Ar;
add the penni1 ree co the stuckn1's the parking permit. Th.is. way my counts oflke. A�ne said.

·-

Greek community at BSC experiencing tension

New organizations, Jack of support from administration among co'iiceins
B1 Jen-, Sidcrit
Rec:iont Staff Rq,oner
The Grtick 1,ymm at 8SC is ex•
perieneinc a i,umbe:r o( probletlls.
blamed in pert on the colJtee adn:linis
trarion'.s lick of inteTCSt in procoocin,
the (;rt,,ck community and an inflwc or
new Creek organiutions.
Anthony FamuLlro. • IINlmbcr o(
S\gma Tau Ga.m.ma t'nttrnhy. was
unon, a number or Gtttb inter·
v�wcd. He wondered why 0'11,Diil·
tiom sucb • the Africao American
SNdcnci Orca.niution. Caribbean SW·
dmts �nrUltion and the Adelaoa·
Ettud.-.ru,ea. l.ati- �hoe i.�
budgets from USO and active prom1>
don by 11w achool. while mu.ltiracial
Cretk or,,.nilatiom., which are active
in community serviicc. �� almc»t
nothi...
Gtttk 0111,ni:u.tiom icoeive no
lundiDf from ui;i::. which -
the tpendin, ol the mandatory student
91:tivkyhe.

"'USG does not tu;ppc>n., f'CC()fni.u:
oor eneourai,e O·tttk or-ganiutions,"
said Mare Ahon. USG vice praident.
AJton Mid USG
only or,,
pni.iations QpC'l'I tO all St'Udents.
Two ueeutiw officC'n and one &e·
nator olUSO, wbo �c oo thecondi·
tion their namet not� said
they bcli,eve the coDe-ge adm.inifflarion
lS tooking for an ac.m,e to boot Or«ks
ofl' campus. 1bc 1htee USO members
a1so ..
id they believe the adm.i1'1iacra·
rion views Gnieb •• nuaante.
.. We do noc tttk to eliminate
Otttks rrom the campm.•• &aid John
Frederick. advilor 10 Oreek Affairs at
R..C.C. ••11,,ey do fflQl.litt. howevtt.
more super"Nioa •nd ,uidanc:e in the
complea �., .,_. bowd.
jcwd e.,i.,,. - ol c.s.o.,
� that Groek orpniution:s
lhould be luoded by
moy
save tht campus• eauc ol diwnuy
and help in commu.aity lelVioe.
However, aootber C.S.O. member.
who� on the coadidoa her name

rccocruus

USG....,,,..

not be med. aid 1hat Otttts should
not be funded �use they do not
represent the campus. but serve their
own separate ,ceocla.
Established Oniek organizations
abo are vying for a smaller nu.mbcr of
recruits at the ume. time tDOte organi.
utions are beioC fonned and
oi.r.ed by the lntet-Ottek Aaoclation.
With 1his influx or new ,roups. more
tension is being felt ainor.g the Gttiek
community.
"The :w1 number of Creek �i·
utions sbowd hive bten \ept. " sa.MI
Michelle � ol Alpha Sigma
Tau. . .lf the I.Dcer-Ortek A.woeiation

recoc·

-�.
--.........
Boca---�·

oriCintU1 put a cep on tho nuinbtt. it
lhould Mq> 10 its pQllcy."
Tllis
or ...-iblc """"" bcinc
lutod..,., .. - .. the rion ol 'llt'bctber new or,.aiudoas
taaeb • t.a..w. Pbi Delta, a l:AtiEua·

r.ar

cepcioo tut fnltrnitim and IOIOritiea
att e.musiYe \lo ooe ,..,...

rlons bue themsehu on. tctive h,
..
teention of membus. another °'11,ni·
ution thac emtffS itldf on ooe nee 1$
considm,d an entity \hit adds 10 this
sttre()()'pC ol Gretb being exdasive.,
acconfulC IO Chayl Mluori cl Alpha
St,m, Tau.
• Jmy nndo ol Lambda Up<ilon
Lambda said be f'CU'& � or:,a.aiza.
riom are decerrinC stude-nts fromjoin
i.n, already rKillly·m.ixed or,aniu•
rloas.
..ibc school spirit needed 10 fourr
the desire irt students 10 become in•
,'Olwd in such orcanbariona no loaCcr
exists.,.. Famularo saJ,d.

.:i�=.un:::�

,.{ell by oldc, - wbm NCrUi1iDf,
Mid Aoch<w Oileec: ol Sipa T.,
o...i. _.....
lions lollow -- �.. .s. ·- -.- - ..
pnccice,; en oftco &la'eOQ'ped •

o-ma. .,,.. -

See 'Greeb,'""'" z
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Greeks: Established Greeks air

feelings on new organizations
continued from front pate
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Straight group supports gay rights

Noted pianist plays at BSC

By College Press Service

B7 L)'DD M. Ddadaud
&npl News Serviu

minded," said Maryelaine Eckerle,
group vic.e president.
"Everyone should have equal
rights, and everyone should have the
right to be who they are."
Mitchell Niholas, executive ad·
ministra:tor or the Gay, Lesbian and
Bisexual Alliance, said his group
suppons the efforts of SBNN.
"You don't have to be gay to come
out in support of gays and lesbians'
equal rights," Nicholas said. "People
are realizing that 95 percent of our
lives are like everyone else's."
Cobb said ·sBNN would be in
volved in the National Coming !)ut
march and rally and AIDS Aware
ness Week n November.

udisric and cruel, studients
HOUSTON- The name says it
will flock to the new organiui,
all.
tioos which promise not to
Jlet cold ,boulder
.
rollow such prac:tic:c:s,..
Straight But Not Narrow is· a
New organizations have
Many o( the Greeks inter,
group or heterosexual students who
been given the cold shoulder
viewed abo uid a number of by other Creeks, a,akl Eric
lave banded together to support gay
new fnttmities staned by Fi,erct or Alpha Omega Zeta,
and lesbian rights and fight
former pled.e.es and Nsbcs or "A!lhough we haven't had
homophobia at the University oif
e.&tmllished fraternities stole an)' boltilitles., o'1,lnii.atioos
some ol their traditions. Be, have lgnomt us."
HOU$tOn.
1be new. org,niz.ationJ arc
cause aome of the fou.ndin,
'1bere is no reason for hQ.mopho
fathers were plc,dces or older u serious about their image
bia.," John Cobb, president of the
org.aniurions, the new or• and traditions as the older or·
new
organization, told The Daily
g.aniz.arions are viewed as ganii,tions •.tt, Marquer. ad·
Cougar.
made up o( the "'old Otg,niu ded. "1bc (!Ider orp:niutlOns
are
rescnthil
because
maf\Y
Cobb said his group wanted to em
tions' rejects," u,ld Ronald
people arc i1nercs1ed," he
Marquez of Phi Sip• Kappa . u.id.
phasize that not an heterosexuals
• ftttemity rccocniz:td in May
people rear homosexuals. "It's sim
Larry Ruit, abo o( Phi Sig•
1992..
ma Kappa, tells or an "Off.t�
ple. We're straight, but not narrowOf chose older orpniution in( and incrcuil'IC lack or
members interviewed, all rcspecc by the older (rater·
A
agreed that the frite:mi'Y Del· nities."
AP
A
••we received a very cold
ta Kappa Zetli, which is not
recocniud by JOA. is makii,C reception - and it hasn't
all Greek organiurions look stopped.'' Ruiz said. .
Those mode:nte membtff
bad afier • number of diseipli·
naf)' problems. Public Safety of boch groupg su(tes.t that
wNlt the Gtttks of this earn·
denis to g« •cquai.nWld with raearffl companies before
By LJ'lUI M. lh:laduack
e.onf'llClted flyers (or a Delta pus need most i.5 to wor-k
&nt.al News Strvic:e
the snviccs offered by the the intttviiew md ho w 10
Kappa Zcu P'� at 79 Leteh· to,cther, accq,ring each
center whik bming how to break down the misconcep
worth St. serving "20 kegs:.. o( group', differences.
·
· The BSC Carttt Develop,, beein,:)ob search, &aid Robert tion that the lnterVkwer is on
beer rrom • IS.year-old boy
..Evei;yone who desires to
• higher level than the SIU•
ment Ctrtter can help make Or,snge, assistant director.
Sept. I. The boy WU kicked be (ratemally bonded should
job,searching • little uskr.
ln ..Startint Your Reftr· denL
off campus (or solicitation· havea myried ofchokes:.Thiil
Th e center offen rr« enoeFilt,'' studenuwillleam
••1 lhlnk (the wo,klhopo)
allowi people to pledge and be
and trespassing,
work.shops Iii job search bow 10 uike •dvanta.g.e ol the a� good." said Cbmi Cant
Sean flahe� of Odta initiated int0 the o,canb.ation
methods.. obtaining refer· center's ref'ercoce syMem. wc:l, a senior public com.mun•·
that
best
auits
them,"
uM!
Kapp1 Zeta s,a,d the org&ni.z.a·
enca, reaume writinC, COYtt '"All students abould really cation najor. .., know
of Alpha Ep,
lctur wririn, and interview, scan getting aome ltttttS from someone who took them and
lion db.airees with the w•y Mi.chael Risucd
silon PL . .In tum, the organi·
ing to help 11udents gain skills pro(CS$0n ind employen leamod a lot. I plan t0 to 10
IGA is nan. He added that
ution thrives bcctuse iu n«eSSa.f')' for a succ.e.uful job about how wonderful they the resume wririn,and the in·
Delta. Kappa Zeta wiJJ not membei, are being true to
terrlewing workshopl bd"Ott
sceKh. . .Job Seatthing in a a.re," Onantc a,aid.
volun&ari:ly re:tum to campus
t craduritt.."
t
.ves and the organi·
Tough £eonomy" .U owi ttu·
until IGA chan,es iu �:�
Every IC:ff'leater, the cmtt:r
wit :�=,i� �� ::;
oO'en • "'a:pccial'' - a day
,-�����������������-:--������ --,
o
em��ei,r�
����
when e.aieb worbhop Y
offered in aUQCCtSion. The ran
opoclal will be held ftom 8'30
Q,un�
sumc, for S'uecess.. offer ttu· a..m. to 2:30 p.m. Thursday.
Studenumay attend one or au
of the �• - Omni•
•
lctten tblit ean lead t0 jOb io- said.
Wod<lhop< allo an offcml.
!<MOWS, Om........ Sn,
denca can haYC their resumes individually ttuouCbout the
and ..,... letu:n critlquod by •seme:t,ttt.
"'It'•
a� economy;· Or
centtrcou.melora.
..The Art of lnttrricwuJI" ..,,,. Aid. .. Students ....ii,
WV<bbo9 ._... (lhem) can't afford not to aciend
for the in.temew ·- which will the,e woruhopa becaUK
...,,ny be. dift'enot - or there ti so mueb 1.D!ocm.a.tion
interview thaa ror a norm.a) we can tell7'>'1-il'lformat:ion
ol
put-time )cl,,"
,aid. that would COit hundrccb
..
Partici�tl learn bow tO dollln o11..........
ep

�c:!C:-,pniutiona

•

Workshops help in job sea!ch

•

NOTICE
�'""'t'.
BUFFALO STATE. COLLEGE ::�i:..::::.:..::::
'
DIREC.TORY
*Buffalo State will produce a student
directory listing all undergraduate and
graduate students. The name, address and
tel hone number of students will be
included ih this directory. The Directory will
be distributed-to faculty, staff and currently·
. enrolled students who produce a valid
student..I identificatiop card.
Any student wishing to be unlisted and
thereby withhold publieation of his/her
name, address and telephone number in
the Directory must submit written
notification,· in person, along with a valid
student identification card, by October ?2,
1993, at either the Office of the Dean of
Students {Student Union 306)· or the Office
of ·the Vice President for Student Affairs
{Cleveland Hall 513.)

°""""

Food Drive: Students to join
UB, Daemen in gathering
continu«I from J»te 1

Won.-11ProtideotJ-1<och.
The� ...i the w,mon 11rm1.,.
ooordlnatlac di- with Food Foe All. a tocal C,OUP that

dllttlbllwtherood.

adv.::�

"We""' booldal up with the U......ity o(Bulfalo and
Docmeo eo...., roe• .....,.i dlon.• ...i _.,i,.t1oa

�Social Work-11wu CNOted
l0 yan ... and haa50to7S.....i.enthla,-.
..,.be m,Jority o(the -... -- - ...ion
but the otearuution .. open to ,:w:ryoo,c," K«h aald.
, The dub hos ,evenl .-.. ctllaffll •P llldudlnl C.0.y, Soc:ill Wotk Month in Mudt and many O*'

�-,peakon--oucb
•-...
wdfan:-

t•=;

Yiclence, physitaldlMl,Ultlcaud
studcntl.
"We talk a.bout commwdty

*'* and ay to find WQ'I

;:.=.
-)Ult. oolloct-..

by �petitlooa.callinc
�
...i wridnC ....... topolidcal "'Iblo ..
dub to
ud rood."
Lotd o&ld. "We.,. u,itlC to� the-···

Non-traditional programs abound

A(rican•Amerign pianist Francc:s Walker played Wed
nesday night to on audience ohtudenrs., faculty, admlnistn
tors and members of the com.m.unity in the Rockwell Hall
Auditorium.
WaJker, • pro(C$$0rotmerilUS of piano at Ohio's Oberlin
Consen,at0ey of Music., perfonned a recital of works by
Africa.a-American e.ompos,en.
Ou.ring her career, Walker has perf'omcd with the Urban
PhilharmOnk in Wathin,ion, O.C., and with the Symphony
or the New World. She has per£omcd at the Kennedy center
and Carnegie HaU, as well ,s in the West lndia. the Philis>
pines. many Europe.1n countries and throu.gbout the. United
St.ates.
She bu bttn honored (or her work by the: National As
sociation of Blac.k Musicia.ni.
The performance was sponsored by the Office of the
Vioe President for Student Affai,,. the ofrtce ol the Dean
of the CoUtge orAns and Humanities and the 8SC Faeuhy•
Student MSOCiatioa..
Walker eonducud a mas1er dass durina 8en'4,I Pause
Thursday in the. Rockwell Hall Auditorium.

-

Burchfield to present poet

..........

Poet Jack Shiflletc will rud from his work as part o( the
Burchfield Art Center's Poets aod Writers Series Sunday at 2
p .111, .
Butchf1,dd marke�Cfmembership coordinator Eileen
Sullivan said Shifflen'l work has been published i.n ,.,....e
Une,""Oyinc t0 Live,.. and ·:Uh\lJ'\I,"He ii tht rcoeipicnt of
the 1993 Ans Council in Buffalo and Erie Country "Dec.en,
craliutionCounty Initiative Pr-ogr,111 Litenture Fellow5hip,"
ahe Mid.
Shifflen ha abo se:rved as the Executive Oircct0r or the
Ni.a,-ra•E� Writers, •nd wor-lr.cd.as• consultant for the Y'tl·
la Maria Colle,t Writing Program..
R. O. Pohl. ed.it0r or tbe Buffalo Ncwa column ''Llterary
Noces ." wu a member ot the: committee that ckcided on the
seriea' speaker,. Writers submitted m.an\l.$Crlpts. and were
then telecu:d by the commht:ce.
"Shifllett: bu been .«ive in the literary scene in Buffalo
form.a..,- yean., and It a penon ofsome c:;icpcrknoc and quali·
ty."Pohl..W.
Much or Shifflett'• work. "focused on intet'fe'DC'Tlltiona.l
themes and ttligioua: themes., but not in a convenri9nal
sense." he said..

New York State Assembly
offers paid internships
Are you lookin,. (Or' mar
keuhle experience to ,pke up
your rau.me?
'Tbe Seu.ion lnternShip
profr'in:1 -.!th the State. As
sembly in Albany ma,y be your
dckc-b
Session ir,tcmahi.91 are
open to all n:ajorJ. To be eUp
ble, an applieant muat be a
junior or aenior, a tc&ideol of
New YOR. State and enrOllod
in • cone,e or universit)' It>
c.at.cd in the state.
Sesaion i� ttedve a
$2.SOO ttipend to help eottr
the OO$t1 ot ti.vine ia Albl�
durinc the a:prin& teeneettr.
Applancs cea be from any
major and thould have •
5lTOnC intcrut io ata.te.
,ovemment and the )epala,,
tive prooeu. '°The procran,
i:sn'I httn,dibly compcririve
and could lead to food Job
placement
oppomi.nit.C::S...
,aid Keith HendenOn. pro(es.
aor or political science.
1be Auembt)' off'era up to
ISOcolleees.ti.ldents an oppor
tunity to fet in�ved in state

C':t1'::
�orfn.:.::
tive proccu, ,-.'We think it's an

excellent prOO'Ata (or stu·
dents, go to Abny and leam
how ,ovtrnment worb. ''
Henderson Mkl. Stuckntl will

be required 10 complete a
c:omptthenaive
orientation
and a c:oune taU,,t by the
p...,...- . Faculty bdore bdoi
..ic,IOd ......,..i, and
minl:Stntivc dudes.
All inte:mShii- are t.sed in
Alba"1, usually with A.Aem·
A,aembly
bl, memben
tta.f&. Placements a.re ba:tcd
on students' skills and i.n
lCfatl and are matched co the
needs and priori"" of the
leCi$laton.
�n lucbaid An·
derlOa, R·Amht:r&t, Mid ,es..
&ion lntt:mllhip& offer coUtfe
$t\ldentt a chance 10 pettiei
p&te. in lt8te ,oymuneot and
the leCi$larive .,..... tb<OUCh
a wtllsauuetUn,d practical
leamlflC uperie-.
Jim Mu�. di:m:tor ol
the A.Nembb' lnttm Comm.it,
tee,..
id the. 1993 mM or-=-
sion intttna wu the largat in
almoat a � More than
halC o( the lnltffll were ll(Om·
en and nearly 2S perceri.t were
mi .noritie& and/Ot •foreign·
born.
lntemS are required to
Sf)Cnd at 1e&s.t 30 houra a week
wcn:in, for a.n AsKmbl)'
mtmbtr while aleo attendi9'
dMllC8 and tm1in&r1 from
Jan. 3 to May 1), 1994. MOl,l
coUete& grant saaion interns
l'full seniesttr or CNldic.
For more infOTIMtion con111e1 Hendenon at 6tt6.

ad·

°'

Can a non-traditional s:tu·
dent receive the full e.oUege.
e.zperiencc? 'MIC' answer is
yes.•. wc-JI, m.aybe.
Although many pro,ra.m.s:
are ava.llable tO .ctuh leamt1'S,,
fflCl5t people are unawsre of
them.
··t have found it dlff,cult to
� the program," said
Christopher Kijowiki, a non•
traditional 8SC sen.ior. ·'The
professors tend to lump
toge,ther traditional and non
traditional students • expecui,
tion wise ," Kijowski said.
TIM:re arc sevcnl organiza,
tions d�Cned to meet non·
tradltional srudenis needs.
· 1be Evening Student As
siitance Center (Twin fti.,e
100) J)fO'Mt'S information to

i:tudentS on admisstOns, rep •nd their f•mily, 1incc many
tration. financial aid. academ· or these ttudentt have spouses
ic schedules and ,encnl .. and/or chUd.ren. NTSO is
rccogniu:d and funded by the
student services.
There is &AO a 1tudent advi· United Students Go"Vunment.
SOt)' bo,rd that ancets each
Non•cndiriona1 arudc-nts
alto hive their own honor IOsemeatc:r.
Open advisement aessiom clC:ty, Alpha Sigma Lambda.
for ew:nl.ng undef1rtduatcS as Ar. or last yur, ee,ch member
wt:D as the ..Retum and wat required to bt in the top
Lea,m: An Introduction to ten peranl of their cl.as., and
Colltge for Adulrs.. program mu.s:t ba\·c oompletcd at least
are available seven.I ti.mes thirty
credit
houri.
Former 8SC president Paul
durin,. the year,
111,e Non,THdhi,onal Stu· (;.BuJcer hasendowed a noo
dtnt �niurion (NTSO}, tndltioMI students loin
Twin Riac 114,· provickl 1tu• fund. This program, dea.igl'ICd
dents with todal supporc, in• for the day or cve.niri, &tu·
formation. guidance and a lot dent, is • ttmpoNry, $hon
of eolfce. Swdents
the term loan.
loun:c,e during the day tO offer
A tnveV&tudy program i:s
end tteeive s:rucknt tutoring. also offeffi! for ad·ulc learners
The orgallWltion plans whttrift studencs travel wich
many off-campus social out• thei:r pn,{C$$0i, to foreign
ings designed for the stwknt countries.

Leaming just doesn't has>
pen in the daaroom •
• erperience is abo one of
life's greatt$t teaehtts..
BSC '°ft'ers a three-cmlit
ooune tided AEL 300W.
which gives college ettdit for
prac::ticaJ life experience.
Offered only in the evening
during the fall temC$ter, ii is a
course tNt asseses education..
Students deve-lop a portfolio
that is rec,.:rdcd u ao appUc:.a.non co an .c:.demic dtplrt·
mt:nL The portfolio includes:
documencs npportin& stu·
dents' knowledte of• subject.
1t mua:t cootain 1n&teria1 t:Mt
(l(lf"f'C5f0nda with an c.ntia,

8SC cowte
•
Cn:dit earned w;n be
m::ordftl as credit only, rather
chan a gr.de. It is based.on the
same principle u the transfer
credit 1.)'1tem, and studenis
ean earn up to 30 credits.
Credit is abo a\11Ulable
through
examination.
11,e; Cotlege Levt.l Exami·
nation Prognm (CLEP) oft'ers
36 tat& COVfflog libcm uu..
business . cor:nputer serw:es.,
and health subjoea.. 'Ibe
9().minute mWtipk: cho.ec
taes are olfettd a'bou.t aeven
til!DC6 a year at a COit ol $40.
tcs:tt com::apoodina: to DSC
� who pea Cl.EP tt•

'*

College credit available in myriad of ways

&nt.JNews&mc<

a, Aa1a,,u, M. o.JcriM
&nt,11 NeW1 Sel'Yioc

By LieaJ. W•troha
Record
Staff Rq,one:r

ams �ndin, to 8SC
courses gamer thttt ettditS.

Students have the ability 10
challenge a COWK il' they feel
they have acquired sufficient
tnowkdge about iL To do so.
students meet with the io
stNetor 10 demonstnte.
usually by tat. c:x:penise in
the eou:rse material
Alternative oounes where,,
in students do not attCTld class
are aho available. Studrnt&
u.&e videos md audio modems
(person.al computttS) that can
be at up with dU!'erent eol
� &r'ld univeniOCS aTOUnd
the country. Credit earned. are
counted • tranafer cred.ltL

THE EDGE

729 Main St. (near Tupper)

THURSDAYS: Strictly Alternative
75 Bar Brands
$1 Labatts
No Cover

FRIDAY:

Strictly Attematlve
2-for-1 all night
No Cover
19 and up admitted

SATURDAY: Upstairs· Rave, Techno,
Trance, Tribal
Downstal11 • Strictlr AJtematiYe
...____
2-for-1 tll midnight
and 3 a.m: tll 4 a.m.
$2 cover
19 and up admitted

There's always something happening at
The EDGE ••• Parties, Sandi) etc.
Call the info· line at 856-5630.
The EDGE is available for your next
event. Stop in for details.
I

.
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The Virgin Mary is now toll-free

Go
Figure!
r,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·,
iBY Carmen
! Strianese Ill!

L.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J

The only thine I think 11.boul is the and a week 1:ner information was in
cood people who lh·t: on this planet my mail box. The s-mc pietutc or the
day in ind day ou1 who do no harm to li.g.ht $how was displayed on one or the:
anyone besides living their lh•es.Now p1pers. aloO, with •n order form for
i.( they don' t believe in God or have a more thin,S, That'$ nCM as bad u h
rosary, arc they filtd tor toul dam· sounds. sinoe the first five items you
uk for an: Cree and they would like
nation?
There·s a phone number I eailltd . you to poy for •nything else •f\u• ·
wards. They b.d many thing, for ule
(1 .80(). 232-MARY) to get SOmt infor,
m.adon. J got ttie number from a bill.· like books. and blcssed rose petals that
board th1t said . .Miry Speaks..'' At could be sent to you on a ttgular bu.is..
And the same message waa eon·
least she speaks toll free.
So I called and got •n answering veyed, prwy and surviYe. I'm thinking
machine that asked for my name and o( writing to them and uking what
address, so 1hty m-, send me infonu· else I un do to save the world. since I
lion. I did •• the machine rcques.tcd gu< it's worth s-ving.

Evecyont.. from time co rime,
geu Couch PotltO Syndrome. The
th:nc where � s.tare •t the tdevi�
sion. looking for that en1tmi.nin&
show that ;us.t i.sn"t there. UpOn one
nitht or ··Ch•nncl Surfing," I
Stopped •t • public •cteSS cable SUI·
rion that was runniag a religious
show. 1be man on the show wu
showing pktures or what resembled
• la$CI" light show, ereuod by the
Lord himse1r. Co Figure!
He went on to NY that the p,C,
tu . r es are of • statue or the Virg:in
Mary and. fr0m time to time. vi·
sion.s appear. The only thing is that
;w.t Ont lady in the •rt• wh� the
smue is louted can see thete im·
a.ges. Oh. the only other one who l$
abk to pick it up is Kodak.
The point he was trying to make
is that the light show � si,:nifying
the end of the workl. Now if any•
one is interested in saving their piti·
fol littJe lives, 1hey must N)' tht
rosary.
O.K.. L think 50me or you out
there have he.rd this one before.
Jw.t by pickin& up your �rut
rOMry, )'OU lOOCOR UVC)'OUr pitiful
Little life rrom tOUII damnation . I
mun who wants to be "tocally
damned," ii sounds like a cue for
Pcpto Bi$mol. I'm not tryin, to
knack rtligion, I believe in some
great be-in& that created evt"rythin..
AU I ho� to as.k is, what about
thole who don't?

11 seems no matter whit I purehuc
in the FSA Bookstore, with the cxct�
Hon o( postage S18mp&. I JMY comidtt·
ably more thin I would be at othu
Stora.
It is bad engugh that students ha,·e
to wo,rry 1bout 11.ffording tuition. but
the •dded «'.lll for books: is t00 muc.h
for &tudentS to bear. Noc all students
receive sufficient fin1ndaJ 1id to cove:r
COSti.· nor do m1ny n:cicivc ,;.oney
from their p1rt:nu..
Although my mom i5 helping me
out financially, I could bare\) ' 1fl'ord to
bu.)' books thl.1 &emtstcr which 1ocalkd
clo5oc co $300 , Bui whal of other SIU·
dents? Some studcnC$ who would like
to work can't be(;ause either their class
tcbcduk won't allow ii OT because
thete simply ire no jobs to be found.
So whit is • student tO do?
And ii is not just the price o( te.KI·
books 1h.a1 has me bothered.

nity walk together in gr'Oupsor
m.agnifioent tlngularity, always '
c:lulcd by ethnicity. lsolatitjn seems
to be 1he theme of the BSC campus.

wish 10 inter.ct.
Before you ,tan sc.rumlng racllm,
rcnec:1 on the i.ssuc for I moment.
C.uculans an oot t}lowed the.

�i=:e:

FSA prices are unfair

c
bu
°
;°::,� ��=l
��� i' oU:�::�e::u�: or
• •
• to s.ingle out. I( they Conn a,oupsof•
unity.
racial nature they are 1utom1tically
We are aU students: stni.Ulini
brwnded elitisu - tn01'1$ttl'I. before
together tO make the crack. We ,o to
any words are out of their mouths.
dasscs ind join ori,niurions to
r ,-, Fortheec hnic croupso� campus,
o
·
1 =:.. �!:1�

f:r::r.;:;

.�:.�Cf

living u a ()QlQmunhy, instead we
cllng to our fellows: The people who
have the s-me ba�nd as we did,
went to the ..me schools. rud the
P.r:nt books. dreamed the same
drum, ind. yes , wc,;r the same &kin
�
color.
It stems like sueh a ridicu' us.
°
w1y to c:h005C friends, based as it is '
on c;xtcmal chancteristics. But we
aU know it l$ the way of our v.'()rld.
C.oUtee isn"t a rdl«cion ol what ii
waiting out there for us 1nymore;
instc.d. it is a coooon 10 hide in until
we're foroed to deal with those
people who art different from U1..
1be Asians wslk with the Asians.
the whit.cl with the white&. the
Kispanic:a .with the Hisplnk:s. and
che African AnlCricans with the
A£rican-AmfflC8ns. Sometimes they
CYcn speak difl'ercnl tangu,gcs to
p,-oc.ca lhcmsc.lyc:s Crom the prying
cart of� with whom they don't

ho�ver, it i.s a differen1 sto'l
alt<>Cf:1her. 11ley dtmand equality, ts
t))ey $hou_1d:; but lt seems at times co
be at the co.t of' the community.
Look at the Jcwuh Student
Unk>n, or Alpha Ept.ilon Pi. a Jt.wish
frscemicy, or Phi Sigm1 Ktppa, an
African American fnterrtity, 01
Lambda UpsUon t..mbda. a Latino
(ratemity. M.-ybe. if you we� to Cet
cc,chnica1, )'<>U. would find th.at their
constitutioi)$ •>' thal they a� open

"Mic other ct.,. ror instance. I went
to the bookstore 10 buy some inckx
urds and wu shocked to $CCI 1he price
• S.89 for• pacl(of' 100 e.ards (on so.k
from $.99, WOW!). This miy :ioc
seem like ml»Ch, bu1 the f1c t is that for
$.89 I ctn buy 2 � at K· Mart.
which I did.. And conskleri.ng i1 cott
me $300 for boOks 1his semester, I
rcaJly have to savt my pennies.
01her than 10 purchase 1extboob, I
suggCJt scudenu 100k to outside
soutce$ to pun:hase things.. Then•re
store& dose 10 wherever yOu live �
where "the pri<:ea are k>w and 1hc
ae.1«.t.ion isgrca1..'' A1 I 11« h. i(noonc
shops at the- boobtorc. the store will
ultim1tcly lower their prices.
Stephanie Briurd
BSC atudnH

October 22..
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No jobs waiting for
criminal justice majors

If the Oct. 14 Criminal Justice
Carttr Day at 8SC wa any indication
of what - spc,,dl-, Ihm time
aid mooey can look forward toOl'lCC
they .., •
dcpee. Ihm 1UY be better t,ptnt on lottery tickets
a
.lttOD& m
lt is clif6cult to.., how many retl
job oppomanjtia were av.n.bk
thn>oC)I lhe - crlminal
justice agmciea in ttet:odance that
c1ar. but rn,,. �.,with_., .
t.mva Crom��• com·
mon tbcmc became evident J ol» are
few and fat bctwoen.
It WU quite a 1,ctdown, �flt
from table t> table m..-nly to diloovcr
you'd haw a better chance at being

::==

av

i::._ai,m,

���=:

nc•iob

. The d<puty •• lhe Erie County
Sberitr. table aid nine deputies are
w.Iking the streeCS without job& bo
CIIUIC of lay.offs. 1be woman at the
U.S. M•nhatr, table Mid they ue not
altogethu. The Bolfalo Police
Department it:r'l"t oO'ffli:,g my en •
tnnce C'.UlllS for another year. Tbe
repraentative from the Wc:stcm New
York Dtpartmcnt o( Probation aid 1
job in his field rtquirtd aperieoce
with • lota1 a,mcy. Erie C:Ou.ney, Pro-.
bttk,n didn't e,·cn show up. And IO
on.
The Mirin, hu been on the wall.

hlrl-,

State 1\-oopcn from New York City
and Newbu,t)>. N.Y.• and placing
them io Weatem New York tocombat
crime. But what oCJobs?
Wba1 do the candidatca for mayor
of Butfalo plan? The quCltioD it what
will the new m&)'OT ac:waDy do?
What it 8PJ,W'Cl'lt ia that CRJ
temOf'S and c,tduatea have a lot to
think about. Do they t:ater the
ahady-t<d field oC criminal
law? Do Ibey tab - - with
•-n,. Blue Wall of Silence" ID New
York City? What does lhe Criminal
Ju&tke�t oCBSC�
Are they
$1Uden1$ towed
eatt,tft or toward dterea?
It couldn't be more true to.., that
wbere there ia crime, lbe:re wUJ atwaya
be • need for police. Unfortunately,
"need" doa:n't tramla.te into opportu,
tllty, until tomething
ooeun,.

,,..i;nc

BSC-

G4ktJ P.Mun,y

tra,;c

mile in I stall' mccnbtr'• worn ou.t
,nca).ers, do not puajudgcmcnt Oil us.
You ft)' bang-ydled at. and
bearing "" mlb,;1e !lat or compwnta
fmt of all. l,e;og a third ,ar RA. I
day in and oat lhcn )'Olil cm te:D me
feel � to dcknd ..,..ir and
how quic:kJy yau catch an attitude.
·
fellow ataff .....i.e.. wbo ·do no<
I OID uodmtand your bcmC aptet
deNn'c .0 the criticism and bcartac.bc • aboatt,e;og-unlmly, but bopo.
we ,et. Yea, in lite, you are ,oina to
nilly semcclay you1J ,ealjse that .....
come....,. "eo<>d"' people and people
people (ewn RA"a) do l>r<\..,.. ,ood
with attitada. Btat. it is not fair, and
imiick them and that we•re all not out
not up to)'OU to decide that RA or RD
to CCt)'OQ .
ls synonymoaa fo, "evil being who
BJ the way, you do ban .a point
likca to
)'OUr lilt....
about rapcct bein,• rwo ,,,,., attcct.
At IDU\Y or my put residents can
Wby don't we all ti)' that. 'Ibe acxt
•ttat to. I hive'� up many a
time you ace and RA oo dalt. u.y
niCbt liateninC lO coritplair.ita and hln
"'Hi.. and c:hat. for• few minute&. You
After c1wm1 with .,. .,.
m;C)lt be plouantly &Urpri,cd••· what
Ry of iuuca cod prob\ems £or IO iooC
you1lflnd.
with titdc "'thank yous:" or smiles.
from &Q)'Ofte., you are bound to atffl
Dona.Rund
an "'attitutW' and just ,et plain old
llA, Towcr4
burned out. Uat:il JOU have w.tked a

rum

dlinc-.

l}ring them softly
or .1hoat them

abra.md:r acros.,

;� N-:...�d,���.to: �

camp115. bot

na09fl't top lawyer. She offers condo
lcnoea foC' thole ol whom have lost
(ricnda and WftUy to violent crime.,
and ur,ea raideots lO tab t.cll. mei.r
,m:ieu from crimlnala.
Oovcmor Oaoroo suue,tcd taking

bring :,oar leUas
to the
to
Cas.se(Y Jla1.I 109.

editor

would ;,mJnd you that eitremJ.sm in the
no vice. And lei me remJnd
you also that moderation in the .pwsuitof JusUce

L is by the grace of God in

I

nis

--

la mpoaae to the anti-dorms and
Raidfflee W. Stal! lctun ID lhe Qo.
tober 13 Jtoc:ord. I would lib to say 1

Note: Thu i5
your poge. me ii!

our country.we have
freedom
of speech. freedom of conscience, and the
prudence never lo proclfce either of them.

defense of /Jberty Is
to the whole student body. Yet there
1$ not one member ot any of�
ort,aniudons that doesn't fit the
ethnic profi� ·
isn't cqua.1it)'.Their freedom
to exclude and re;cet doesn't bring us
any c:�r to the
0£ Civil
JUibts,. If anythinC, h makes thtm u
separatist as the worst o( thcir·fai.r
sklnned brothers. In effect. whit
they•.re doing is �ting
·•
them.seh·cs..
What a shame.
After 111 the trouble h took to
dismtnde the- offac:ial. white·
mand.t1ed ,egreg,don. we uc
rebuilding 1nother.,differcnt Conn of'A
Stgtcgltion. �om ,nd equality 1_
arc not ,ynonymous: tome timc:s,
even, equality cornea at lhc e;xpens.e,•
of ftttdom 1nd frttdom •I the
expcNC of equality.
Wynton M1rsali.s $lid,
"£\terybod)' bu IWO herilli,C.. ethn�
and human. The human upects gh-e
•11 real euduring power .•. the racial
ISpt.a- that 11 a crutch so you don't
have tp go ou1 into the: 1,1,'.0fld.•• Let
us 1U rorae1 our cthuiclty and walk
ou.t lnto 1he wortd (rec of our
prcconcq:itions; we should drop the
crutch and walk on our own. 'If"

RA's are as human as.
the next BSC student

those three �ably precious things:

is no virtue.

Mark Twain

Barry Goldwater

Coils

Where do we stop when banning television fantasy?

By Amy Lynn
\Villia1D8
Tbc verdict lt in: Amerkam are
trupid.. We are so ru bebiDd the
J•pme8C that 1lf'C can•f'tdl fact from ,
fidion. cncmahuaent from real tilt..
Two rectnt cvints tia.e shown that
we are aU better off wbtn ICllllCOM
die aiqJ5 ill to pt0t«t US from OUT
own i,gnonnoc.
� Recently, a S· )Ut'Old lit fi� to bit
family's tmkt, killir,C hit tittle t,ku:r.
1be eulpril? 'The Cl.ROOD ··�vis aad

'Let's hopt the cbild

doesn't catch ao episode of

Buts Bunny and Pw, ht could rzy ro shoot a
rabbit, Elmer Fudd style, or run off• c1iff.'

in, "'BcaYit and 'Bunbeed.. to 10 9.m..

oo,,, you r.,i -- ...... '- lhe

ctiildclocao'cotd,anep,aodaolS.
- aod hla. he oould ..,. ., .
a tsbbit. mmcr FudckCJle. oc 1'Wl off•
cliff. After all,. WU• I!. C:0,- ....,
,...bllrt.
NOf do we ,et -.uur • we &et
oJ,dcr. Oiancy cut • 80COt from its
.,
.._ - , ,. Pro(r9m.•• -

cccccccccccccccccccc�cccccccccccccccccccccccc:c�cc
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Elmwood, the final frontier. These are the. voyages of The Buffalo Barflies...

Hamilton and Michael Pijanowski * * *
* * * Pubcrawling the Elmwood Strip, Part I. ..by amie
----------------�--------------------------------------------------------------Grcctinc,.. Buffalo blrflia.! At you
- O< .., ... know .... .,._.
ml ff'tt toed Mil beta sponed in area
drinkia, ambli:t.hmmts.Join \lit .. w e
' *rch f or 1h\1 keendl.ry clw:r of
youth and ra:Cottr ot (adi"' hlirlines.

0...--946--No

•HO HAMES

N.aic a, Cl" Mike • danr.e musk:
nth. Don't war lather here, they
look at you funs�y.Ja.mie foraot co tip
the blrtende:r�, attitude. The hiCb
....... ol ... joun,e:,, Mib'I ......
booO>t .. ........ drinb. 0...
p.noramic
view ol Burger Ki.QC aad
.
Toon . was dilrupted as a low· rent ac,.
r

treu C,IVC Mike ,ht fioi,er. Pcrdncnl
dMa: Aver$$ M ttil0-47; Bou.r·
......... bc<r ..., -$4.SO. No ...ol
the ml tree 10H,ec. but why arc then:
IO many Police e1n outside? t.tt•t bolt.

�-- ....._ ...

oTOOHS
Toom ClfffS 10 the co1left: cr'OW'4.

,-.,. Priday .... Saturday. The
btr1cnden wtrt moet oonccnial
(whtn we fluhal our preM J)&Ma)
tnd our eQjoyabk Mt,1 thue WU only
UUl!Od �the u�anta o/Mr.
Fl,NJa,ce. - ocli(aou1 �
who lricd to put Ck aw1t othit tral'II
Crtttiont ortto � p1.trona. Bu·

1endcn Cindy and Brock bowed!

..w, arc the bac... '1'bq do offtr ht

hoppy ..... .-. The - .....
ratura 8etC)' loop. Feb the C.t a.a
princa of Roy LiechtfflStein and • dc.k·
tl window (or a OJ bootb. lfyou liYCd
lhr...o, ...
handJo lbe
nu.. Putincftl data: Becf'cdc to
-ndo-3.,Z:A-·
- •lrumal ror.-, o,>l1 • rcw polo
thin.: Bo<l<bon and beet tally-$4.75.
Our c,1.aunar wocwn,.. The eopt are
tone now, but lti:U no tree t()ld,

·eoa. ,... ...

•auunA'l'Bl!A'S
At BuJJ(ea.tbcr"a_ we walbd.fflto dw
boot ol Andrew lJoyd w-.. Thla

----

m,,

pi.yin,. and
the Jood Scoum.an
ct
.., ht ... Janlle w.ncd a si.i:tt�
It -� wait. Wike loottd 1Npic1.
!lot
Coctwl N•plda ol J.... rpot, to ua
•od wa.med ut to leave. �YI. we
with .u thia
the ...,
ucc toad cu°t be here. Pcrtineal Uta:
A......... --Alat!llourboa .... bc<r ..., - $US.

tenoiL (Look left, look right, e1c,,)
1'1<« deocl brillianc Vh ob. lbe Soot·
ooht....,.i abd.thc_he
..
bandQI ,caia. bol ,al DO ftd troc

--ocoum,1-tbo
'""'*'·
r ...
-.

•MLGOOOIIAJl
M"r. Ooodbu DIii NCentt, reopened

bcre • few ti.mm. .., - ..,,, ,,...., fflllChiod a low by tbia time.,
t hmCI an olic)nly. Thc,c', aothlO C
lib bdJ\I known 1t an altffnatiw
joint that bua copper bu, SJ Llbttt'e
- ttrrCII ICOCdl .. war.er wAJtM
(lb<.,._...,). Pla>,yo' ,..;_..
A fiM mix � � Tbc eoikt

•'IVB NBVD CLOSE
Al lbc We Nefer Cloee llor& a�
� ..... pack ol- - $4AS.
nu. ..
, hc tho beat ,1co1.., tho Scrip.

bowl it 1ptdous. Pttron w.rt wat
very hippy that Mr, Ooodbl.r n:o•
pa,od - he Imo - lbe .......
"l1liaCI wac blany. we... aPCIOlta·
hk.da1boad.<ridoo-•i.,,a,I
wnhecO.
.. andPria(lilc,lbe...i
b) wm, lbe ......, miltlcolopa. Pa•
tr0a Ant�. a oo•nobeeur <A the
fuler driJwnt Mril'a In Am<rica.
- tliol tho - Scrip ..
-nae • •
tA
................. vw.,..
Newton, Bufr.lo'• tot it &11.TU.e"tbat
'"
to bean 8d Slatenl Ooob! The red
Tally ho! Thc-!'Uodl..., amc ............

Weiland's vocals
are amplified with
the help of his trusty
bull horn. Some of
the songs on their
album Core use the
horn as a special

--1

amoac • -.

""* m

._..

I
t

The Mighty
Mighty
Bosstones

possessed

• strength in
numbers as
the opening
act for Stone
Temple Pilots.

effect

Record c1assinea1
are $2 for the
first 10 words
and ten cents for
each additional
word. Deadlines
for Tue«lay
lseues are at
lp.m. the Friday
before and for
Friday Issues, 1

. :

fl·
1, · ·

,

rv1C/\i ·)

KAPLAN
O

INFRMATIONAi. SEMlffAR
Dete: October 25, 1993
e
Time: 8:00 pm
\!;,��� before.
Submissions may
,._, K8plen Center
be brought to
Cassety Hall, 103 UB CofMlona, Suite 201
or sent to the
UB AmMra1 C.mpua
Record, 103

g�i.���

Ave., BuffAlo
N.Y. 14222,
ATTN: Claulfied1.

�.,ore Information, or
10 reserve a seaa. cal

63&-18821

UPUN·RULES

RECORD
U N,L IM IT ED
OCTOBBR 81,1885

University Union AcJivlties Board

171 give you a dollar
but only if you promise
to use it ro buy alcohol.
-W.R. Gmce, IV, to a
delighrtd panhandler in
New York City

presents

MIRVAMA
with

THE MEAT PUPPETS
than whit ct� STP iA hardrr «let, In
thc-.lbum., h is written ..Eric Km& ha1 in
jured hlnclt' oo YalMNI drums •ndPaia.tt
�• wlucb .rtet ..,;,i, lbeat on __ tbe .......
sr,
thoaolh ... Cr ind "' .........
'M1t thdr hi.ta •Wicked Gardcft• and
··Plush.- with ... - tlw - them
M1V ,oc1t. Wtiland teettd. the wt1rr1n.\)' ot
bis i..1111om oa •o..s and -...i·,
-NuedSwiday'" and·Wct M,Bod.-wbkh
ilaao.�a�anda

-

-t

The btndJ ha.rd ima'8 w• INnftt'd
when they surpritcicl the crowd. What
lttUICid 110 IOUftd \'flC:U,C:ly familiar to lhe
- oltbeTV show -0.C Smut.-.,mc,1
-t0hcthm-hlt--S..Tn><
11uac.-T11e P'1'l'1
ci..,,
folio�. with • furry of txcltffllmt from
the lane. by the oripnal ,_. tn<A. The COm•
ptc,e STP .......... &o. bul1bon> to t,o.,>op.
canlal>d...,triptofomeo-ntrieo,
"Good,n-. Good-n-.• Wdl, thot'I
wii;at • friend ol mine would. caD ii,
The bctnda alooe do not make th< whole
eiptricnoc. /tJ defined .t)ovc . the crowd
plays ........... in ..io,u,, tbe .i.ow. -

"°'......., ..

..,...,...._..w...,i._..;tt,lht
....., ......................t . . -lht
people in the bllcoay ua ah bid: ia ••�
men1. (Somewhat liko the lloa:san.. watch·
la, the Uoaaoat people, Oh ton)', thlt .. not

the--->

and

THE BOREDOMS

Friday, Nov. 5 at B p.m.

in the Alumni Arena
University at Buffalo, Amherst Campus
Tickets for the general publlc for the Nirvana
show will be available on Saturday, Oct. 23.
for $19.50 general admission
at the following locatlom:
-..__
Home of the Hlu, 1105 Elmwood Ave., 8affalo
New World Records, 512 Elmwood Ave., Baffalo
Buffalo State College, 1300 Elmwood Ave., IWfalo
(ttiere will be eo credit cud Olden taba at
Tickets will also be available to the general public
for the same price at tbe
Univenity of Buffalo Ticket Office
221 Student Union, on Monday, Oct. 25 at 10 a.m.
Credit card phone orders will be ac:cepted at this
time by
(716) 645-2353

dial....._,

October 22, 1993
p

8
We h.1-wn> t bttn tofeCher lII .ome
time., you and 1. Sinew: the last column.,
'""""'·'herohovebemo(ew thi""
toin, on thal I think bur sharing.
Don't wony rn 1ry not to pruch.

B'

s0
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BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
STRAT.EGIC GOALS, 1993-98

:in.any cans, so }itt}e ti.me•••

beg - and he alw1ya looks focused label we deft-ult to in order to detc:ribt
when he w.tka. H1;:'a • aociceable tom� we know little. if' anything,
frgurt on cam:pua, this mao. and mO&t about Aod that makes it demeani.DC,
or us hove olfflldy .... him.
For when,tver we acek to labe)
In hi, spare time., he coBecu the afu. aomeonc. to call them '10mCthin, that
minum tod.a e,ns that ait atop most or is Not Tbe:i.r N1.me, to try to place
the &arblfe bins on c.mpus. the cm& them into lll)mt coaverumt. detcrip
•
that you and I IIJ"e 10 ,racioul to luve tive cattfl)r)' - the femimsc. the liber
al. the conlCl'WtiYC - WC oa}y ignore a
LarCer J)lrt of their humanity, a ,rut·
er, d,cq,er, infinitely more compk.l:
S,.rt to them that CltlftOt be IWIUDod
'Tbere'a • m1n that bin.gs out h� aod the Cluaoom Bo.ildi� if 7ou've up in aay catchpbrue. People an�
on campua; maybe you've ICtD him. no6ocd, Wl.lkini in that coruident Jy titopk cn:etura - you can aee tmt
He'o toll, bloek, 'Mth-,;dcbum,, otrldehchu,quietly..-n,theaJu evriy cloy i1' the ,,,...,. thi.,. they do
the male aane of the ret.eding hairline, miflum cana. Heace. the name Cm - but to uy to lu.:mti them into IOIDt
and a d.ult coa.t be wean when it ,eu Man. tt•, a cu.le name, abort ud bu· deac:riptive c.ce,ofY ls to rtject choee
cold. On windy d.-ya (and really, when morOUS and cay to remember. Jt'a a eom,.ie.idco, thooe little �
is a day not '¥'1ndy lu this city?) be name, I ,uca. that carries a Nnae ot ,ice that make us aD 80 very bu.men;
wean a brown md white chodtertd hlrmk:sl ecect'ltricity to it, a deec:rip indeed. the COIIJl)lexities that we aD
b.L A white BK pen somctimca juts don of tome oddity, a phrue that cao
out or the Nit's aide. A brown •tt.1c.hc • be wed to MY "hey look. ill the Cui
But we do it anyw,y. 'Ibe kbeltvte
cue aeeompania him virtually where- M1r1. .. It's a cu.te name. the Cm Mo• USC, to dacribe people - and there tre
v« he goes - although hf:'s recently and it even rhymes.
&eVff&1 labclt • lot wone tb,.n the ,p;·
lt'a abo nther dttogalOf)'. It', • amplct above - we uae q eae,pe
take:n up waDdng with a luge pl11tic

hartj'rYJ

earsAUL

IMPROVING THE TEACHING AND LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

Goal 1: Strengthen the college-wide effort to promote the ·continual·
improvement of all academic programs and academic support services.
Goal 2: E"!hance the teaching, learni.ng and intellectual environment of the
·
<;ollege to meet the needs and aspirations of our students.
.
Goal 3: Advance technological applications throughout the college and
participate in globally-linked instructional and research technololgy that
facilitates scholarship, teaching and learning, and serves community, state,
national and international constituents.

:�.i...-tco,otusknowhimos

, p

,.!'.•,:::;:���ii

JACKSON

.......

......... ..

Goal 4: Enhance the quality �f life at the college for students, faculty and
staff by providing a supportive, nurturing environment and fostering an
increased sense of community •
Goal 5: Develop and implement a campus beautification plan to enhance
the external and internal physical environment of the college.
Goal 6: Foster faculty and staff development activities in support of their
professional growth, personal enrichment, and their ongoing commitment
to the college.
Goal 7: Initiate a collegewide effort to promote the continual improvement
of institutional management practices and processes .
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REORCANIZINO THE MULTIEVL·TU RAL ANO-GLOBAL SOCIETY

Goal 8: Develop and implement an enrollment management Ian at the
college which will address issues of access, social equity, an/educational
quality leading to the recruitment and retention of a student population
diverse in race, ethnicity, geographical background, age, gend�r, and or
special needs and that is committed to meeting the performance
.
·
requirements of a high-quality education.
. Goal 9: Promote a campus ethos and educational programs that value
cultural differences !lnd prepare our faculty, staff and students to have a
better understanding of and sensitivity to the,interdependant world
community al)d the increasing cultural diversity
· on campus, in th� state and
in the nation.
·

ENHANCE YOUR WORLDI

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
SELECTION

FOSTERING THEPUBLIC SERVICE AND COMMUNITY COMMITMENT
•

TO RECEIVE AN APPLICATION, YOU MUST
ATTENp ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
INFORMATION SESSIONS:
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th:
12:15 pm
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th: 7:30 pm.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th: 12:15 pm
(AL� SESSIPNS WILL BE HELD IN .
HALL)
. 100 KETC HUM
.

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST-BE
SUBMITTED TO THE
RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE BY
FRIDAY, NOVEMBE� 5th, 4:00pm

.

ENHANCE STUDENT, FACULTY AND STAFF QUALITY OF LIFE
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REFLECTIONS ON
SWEBEST DAY
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Goal 10: ·Promote the recognition of this college through the media and
oth�r venues on local; statewide, regional and national levels as a public· ..
urban institution of quality.
Goal 11: Advance the college's public service role by developing mutually
supportive partnerships with comifflJ1,,1ity organizations and industl'.'Y and b')!
addressing issues of economic development, environmental conservation;
• social services, health care, public education, and other needs of the · .
western region and tJle state.
Goal 12; Foster institutional advancement activities by developing a strong
partnership with the alumni and by elevating, among community and
governmental officials, an appreciation of the college as a varuable resource
that merits financial support in an increasingly competitive fiscal environment.
PAID FOR BY THE UNITED STUD£NTS' GOVERNMENT THROUGH THE MANDATORY STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES
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NEEDYOURTERIII PAPERSand� OICOf'll9, .c,c.GtlOIIJam '931 eutr.lo't
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=,-� =.�·
;euontbltn tes.Ca llBeth

•••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••
GROUPS ANDCt.UBS • RalN up 10
,$1S001n1H:S than • ...-. Plus
'Mand
'
: ;: ; .:;�:'!:;.
1.$)0.950-1039, tlll. 65.
•••• •••••••••••••••••••...........
COMPI.ETESELF- DEFEHSE. No strict
NIN. no bef1: sy1ttm . 1nnov11rtt martial
am lncorportting kemc,o. muay-thai, Jiujtsu, northeffl kun!Jolu and Hft
philosOphy. NOi • gimmick. Th4I benttits
are ammeesureable. Vfll'Y aHotda.ble
c.11 anyti,M 83&S737, as1t tor
:.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1.NTERESTE> IN UW 0A In t,,eoomll'IQ a
i.ywe,? � •xptfWICe 1nd establsh
connecclons. W• need VOiunteers ii
eus.rv 129,
Stucten1 Legal

s.soo

:

=

FORJIENT· BUFFALO STATE• Two-

�.$410inc:M*wtter.

•••••,••·•·•••••••••••••••••••••••·•
1neo1tume.eell tick,t1t.and n'IOfelFo,
more infon'nMlon aboUI
twrQ,
FOR RENT • Large tron1 room. tumilhtd.
eot1t11CtThe V<*.lntwCet\1er, Union 311, ciNn. �. Sl'IOrt walking disWIC:e to
Rtnc$206 all
��••••••••••••••••••••••••••
VOLUN'T£ERS WANTED! The� ••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••
tor
people
wkh
WEST
�OE
2NO
FLOOR
•
1 t,,tdroom
eanc., society II looting
a� 10 INm and a dedication to $450; 2 bedroom S650 h::luclft DU,
...otunleerlng. Volunl"'1, wlll ti. lnvotoved tlldrtc. wt*andothtf amenlllet. On
t,us
3 mllN from &tr.lo SW•
In put,1c: tdutlllion. �.and
College. No pees. Securlfy ClepOd,
rttiabllfWion programs. For mar.
ln.t�tion � U... wan.,.. or
r.-1� and f'8IUI eigreement
Jenniftt SdllisMI In 1M commute,
required. 882-5019
•••
·
·
urw:in 311,
;;;;� ;;;; ;;;;:,;;:
1atge �- $485+. 157$,3579, ee.2,tm.
•••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••
WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS·
Seml-tumlshlcl. tre&hJy painted 3, 4, 7
COUHSaOM NEEDED IOr
and 8 bed(O(lfflll IWlilable lmmediattly.

a..

==�Olunt.., c.nw.

rout•.

.\\ \OL \CE\\E\TS

THE BUFFALO STATE OOUE.GE

�in� =��Y ·

AdmisslonllS10orSSfor�and
d'lllchn. Fot Into call 97MI001 or
688-8781.

C.\REER DE \. C\TR

ATI'ENllON S8IORS • Arll �
(tonnert, M&T) it IMking
p,ogtatrWMtlanalysts. ff imtret'led, bring
)OJ' tNtllM \0 1h11 C.tNf �t
c.t11tt, GC 308 by NoY9mblif 2, 1993 to
be c:onaldtred klr an lnltMIW.
••••••••••
·
;� �;;,;,;;.; :
ca,tlorundum ltdlttlng lmrnediat• pakS
WOl1tstUdy p,otitlOnl tor Juniots or
SenDrt. ff lnteftllted. apply II the Car""
�t Cerleef, GC306. by
aubmittlng a reeumt Ind fl� ou,.,,

-=
�
:=.�no �. . .:. • • • • • • • • • �=·�s:�:.s:. .
;;�;;;��!!�����::·. :�:::r::=
====-��=at ;;;;;�;;·:;;;;�=· · :!"°����==
s.r.;c:"·
.,_4Chod
!�;.... ........................ :·.��
<::1�.�!�••••••.••••••.••. ••••••• �.�.�.�;.�;?!; •••••
3 AHO 4 BEDROOM APT'S • Nw
ATTENTION SD00RS • F.-..i Co.
��::�!!!••••••u•••••••••••
:,�8����·
tralneea, .f1 lneefflted, atop II the c.,..,
mor•
pd.Ing, walk.In; diltanee IO BSC.
-GC 308 0
�.�!!!�!!!'!';�;•••••••••
�
1 19'up
THANKSGMHO MIDNIGHT EXPRESS
cu11oms .-.ntia1. Cofuct SuMn
N
��l� J;.���,::,,sp.
for
fn1ormlti0n ell Hdit; X6069 ot ATTENTION STUDEHTS: We hayt

:���a:-.

°"

HELPING WOIIEN MAKE CHOICU 11'\at pey. Wddng dlS18nOI from achoOI. c.11
.,. righl tor !hem. tM Ct1s1sPf.,.ncy
Patty fl88,,6234.. Afttir 5 p.m. eel Sandra
etmer offers pregnancy lei.taand
88&6265.
een.tt, Mein and
$33-7100.

w.....,.., In Bvtfalo. at

cuh & Vo lr•I Studen1 Trevel Serket
It now hiring cempus repa. Cd
8()()44M&49,
..................................

��.:..;.:- · ·

.\ \ \OL \CE\IE\ TS

Oct, 23 in !he A8aembty Hal,�
Union. Music, performal'ICNandfree
food. All a,e welc:offle, Ptt,g,vn 8 • 11
p.rn. Oontlcl lnten"lllonal Studtn1

CO\\\\UTER S\ C'S �:-.=�bll! r,r.n=.1:=:�

PE R SO\.\L

HOT TUa RINTALS •GtNl tor �.
Giant 8 • 10 ptf10l'I capedty.
Sun $pcw1"

::::.-:,;:=:

•••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••·•·•••••••• •· ·•••••••••••••••••••••
YOAeOOIC POflTRMT PHOTOS are
WANT'II>: Femea. �. fully
bllng tll<on nowt oon,
woppo,tun1ly 10 hliYI )'04II tenlot po,ttlit
dil&anCt from 8$C. b f'OIUIMI, and
lhOC. VIiia the YMl'bOOk office (in the
thOpphg
PlrlU,an1 and peeceful
nonh hall of the Muclent union) 10 119'
enwc,nment. Per1tcl to, a Mfloul
up. (8a,m.• 4 p.m. M. T, w & F. Noon 10 � $165 a monch and h.n of vet)'
8 p,m. Thur.) Tht fttlt 750 Senlott ..tlO ,ow Ul;llliN. Ptlont PeiM II 81&687 6
TYPINOI TYP'INGJ TYPING1 • &op by
N1Y1 lheit pie1ufN taken will be enlitltd anytime.
Convnut«Sen,loe,t. Union 311, I01ype
IOa FREE 1 994 Eknt Y tetbook. $tudlnt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
all "JOIJI � FREE ELECTRIC
� oontect the YMtbOOk
AOC)lall,AT E W.t.Nff:O kw�
�� �:-:,,�
lnet,
)'0lfo,oup'•phol01n
-=-�
���
:::Mon
a4
Fri., 8:30 • 4:30.
•••••••••••••
..
••••••
..
•••••••••••
how'I. The KenmoreGn)up, 8115
ne,ighbol'hoOd, C>ldtt Mudent p-ffftd.
•••u• ..•••••••••••••..••••••u••• Keinmore AYI,, 871-8479, ann.. Atlglla.
L.EIIIIAN GAY BIIO.UAL AL.UAHCa: Cell 87&,111887, Mlk tot ctlUCk.
RESERVED PARIUNO tS AVAILA8LE 10 ••••·•••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••• Geneftl ""'9llngt .,.y Tl'lutldly o.,,'lng •••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
you! You w11 ,_.. nttd to MetCfl tore
ALA1KA OIPI.OYIIENT - �
8ef,oll P
..., 12:15 on. CMiMIY' 204. M MOUIDIATE WANTED· $pacloua.
plaCe IO prlltc IO'ln, Join the ewpoollng
Ewn up IO $2,000 • $4,000 +/month Oft 819 wtloomt IO .n.nd. OffiCt hOUrs:
bMldlA IWO beclrOOffl, $325/fflOnth
program Ind haYI � �
ftllq ._... or In canneriw. Many
Moncla)' through Frldly 10 a.rn.-1 p.m..
lnc:luclN ....._ Cal to, Annt.121,G28&.
1utl)eJ.Pan.ciitne�hillo4ltne pay.S8
ett hCM"guwanlNd, 831-at51, Mitt! tK
T ony.
• ••• ••• •••• .. ••••• •u •••• •••• •••• •
OAIEEl(S ANO
Ralee up'°
$1,000 In ..... I WMk. f'of your f.ra1,
'°'°"'Y, or club Plus $1,000 to, )'OUt'Mlt
And a FREE T·SHIRT tu,11 tot calllng
1-81»132.Q628, ext. 7S
•••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••
1UEPHONE SALES , $200 - $500

...,.I""',

=·.=::�:."'�
a.ues.

'

Hlll

Student Union on Wedneldl:Y, Nov. 17
from 10 a..m. to 2 p.m.. Stop al their &able
to, lnlormlllon.

----

'*""·

_,...._,... ........,,.._ ---- ---... -·-'°'
carpool program ma1cti you dh pec:,ipte
'
In� a,ea. $qt by CommUW
�.Unlon311,0fCIIIUSkWmor•
1ntormaUon al 8'7M533.
•••·••••••••••••• ·•••••••••••••• ·•·•••
-YOU 8EAIICHIICI FOR A PUCE
lo llvt? Do )'OU haYI a pl-=e Ind need
roommM•? Commut• SefttoN cen
her1pyou..WePfO'Vlde�lltl
of
fOOffiS to, Nlft1 and peoplt

:r:c=.��
"*""*"'·

room and bolrd. Mo�
l'l9CIIIIAfY• MIit or temele, for qiiiielntormati0ft�1�11568Jd .
/.52.18.
•••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••
FREE 1IIP8 ANDCA&ffl Cd.....
find OU1 hOW ht.nhcle of INdenta.,.
.a,Ndy terning FREE TRIPS #'Id LOTS
OF�wtchAmerica'tltSC)ting
8rMlc companyl ChooM Cancun,

=-��:

llvold

PGlenOtl problttN wtlhyour i.ndlewd .
SloPoV--.Unlon311.

�-�•�•=•<:!�.�.
H AYaYOU£YER'l'HOUOIITOI'
V
�� �J:

�CAb.�=-=.. =-=�-- ���-

STUD EN T TRAVEL (800) 329-SAVE or

pefllllnlng 10 rhe � student

£ARN EXTRA IIOHEY • CMlPUI..,..
� to, WNY tr.....i agency.
2
2and4 p.m.
�
..................................
'l'IUUIAAICETlN·At:TNOWty and
comtniNIOft IO tart. Openlngl dl

C.-,.. SUlff f'l'IMdnga held
I
Wednetcleya. 4=30 p.m., ISS CNMty.

=-�::;;·::=-�-=·=-��-=:::
�=:::.�

:'�

:=a=�,..._._

ITIINJM09,

��mi;.·�·.-;;:;··

cw-,.. flln QUIW1andtda tout pelr
of 11':it. $60. 43tf70t, 1MY1 mtUIOI·

iE.CC,.R6.Cluillleds•a,;·;2····

�;..... � ••••••�.............
ATTINTION al ffillOI and lnlllh
fo, the first ten words
___ ... ,,._
..nc1tencenbforoch
addit io n&! word per issl,e
1Mdq dur1nQ 1M ap1ng IINM
�Haall 103orc..

-"'"
-lngOO,---.-· __......_.. ----..-10�
�k::!::�:=.
=::,=;:-cs:�
_.....I""'_,_ w,can _

FUR 1,\[E
&ME..,__,.

u••u••••••••••••••uu••••••• ••••••+uu•••••..•u••••••••••u•

;{:;.ru«·.;.;;;:;·;:;;;··· <!1??�......................
=:'::Ju��

you, ,fgNI? Befote ycu llgn'fO'J' IMtt,
come 10 COnwnutllf SetWlN and plclc up
aome impOf'tlnt lntorrndon. Wt ptO¥lde

i.--

an underltandltlg Mt? F
... trte IO ttop
t:,y,
•••••..••..•••••••••••••••••••••••
wHl8PEAIHQ PMS c:ou.tGI C,Alllt
1'181 general in.-,,..... .,.y
QUIDa TO NOIII � T-dUMO �-·Slop by -$1 Md
Noll.
our oNlce In CUMy' HIii or ca1I X8323 kw 2-14 E. Main SL. flleonlr, NY 14733.
��
...
YAIOIIAUfrlYIMALIIOOFRACKwilh
KUUIIIIA. tht ,,........, Of the A.Mean ' 10ut loc:klng llu lftlM'M. Ctn be UNd tor

�.�.��1�� ........!........ ��:!:. '�=�
°
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--· Wowould-
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..................................
Unlon311.o,COl87&6633.
...........,...••••••••••• ..•••••• IIELLIPRINO 1MAK1 eipe,ltnced
COOIE VOI.Ulff'EER AT A HAUOWEEN .
-•(141�0l-97M141

gl..e
Kelly ti.bus!.-,
Sunday in the Meadowlands..

w
..tchyourllnff baldy!
• • •�• • • • • • • •'• • • • • • • • ·• • •
'!'!SA..............................
, BIUS FANS! DON 'T lfT Tift
BOARDOIF DNCTOMMTOwll NEXT llll"S MONDAY NIGHT
f
bo...., on T-. Oct. 211 M 4::,0 p.m. MATCHUP AGAINST THE
andlof
yourOtglnlzation
�

""'*''°"*"'·

·.

ltEDS1UNSBEBLACl(£00UT.
BUY TICKETS, YOUDOLTSI

T-

SUNYAC
3,0-1
8-1-0
Oswq'O
7.z.o
Geneseo
$-2-t
Bnxkport
s-4-0
Bingbamton 4-S.()
FrcdotUI
3-$-0
-3-6-0
New Paltz , 3+-0
Ba11"1o St. t,8-0
q�o� 0-M

Cortw>d
Plarubcut/1

•.,.11

Total
9.1.1
1�1-0
·�
10-4-1
10-5-0
7-6-1
&-7•2
S-9-0
+11-0
3-13-0
0.11-0

Women's soccer
stajidings :
Weot:
Geneseo
4-0.0
B,odport
�1-0
Oswq'O
Z.2-0
1·2-0
Fredonia
Bal&lo St. 1-3-0
·
Uric./Rome o-3-0
But:
4,,0-0
eo,,J.,nd
Bi.f18h,imron 3-1-0
Pl,lt$butth -z.z.o
2-Z.O
Oneonr..
New Paltz
1-4-0
Porud•m
0.3--0

13-1-0
M-1
10-5-0
9-.S.O
2·12-0
4-7-0
IJ.l·I
10-2-1
lo+I
9·7•2
S-7-0
1-12·1

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

What
Women·s Indoor Track
and Field in/ormcrtlonaJ

meeting for anyone in�

terestedl

When:
Wednesday.
27. 7,00 P.M.
Where:
Houslon Gym
What
Women's
Tryouts

October

room 206

B<uketball

Wbeo:
Monday. November 1.
3:30 P.M
r.,esday.

November 2. 1993 3,30

P.M.

BOTH DAYS

Where:
Sports Amna U you
have any questtons.
contact coach Maloney
crt extentton 6515 Ct slop
In crt the Athelettcs
Offlce In Houston Gym
103.

room

What:
°
Men & Basl:etball
1)youls
anyone 1n1e,e,;1ed ln
pcrtjcipcrtlng in men ·s
varsity or Junior VOJSity
bauelball
Wbem
Tuesday October
/2:30 P.f1.

26.

Wlwre:

Houston Gym room W'I

o

•;.;�·.�·llm;.·.c.;the·�·vort·
;;;;;;·�.
=·· �!.�!�1he&udentswll lets
-.o,goni-. -oo ,,._ ·-

end
- .. holp ... _ .. __ ...
_ ... __

QctobH n. 1993
Men's soccer
standings:

r_...:....,.._--- ,
I
I

Dtpt,,tli/il Ci,

I

I
m.ssss
:mwSelvic?· 1 DaiSa Week:

I �•, ....11.M" I

: 10% off Jt.,
•..-!Ml·:

L---------

I....

.-...=�·---- .

sports

October 22. 1993

BSC Hockey club gears up
Ithaca's playoff
hopes ride on BSC· for Divisjon III varsity play
B7BW Paxton
Bent,,/ New, Scl'Vice
The (th,ca Bombers oomic
to Coyer Fidd on S.turdl)'
looking for rev�c,e from I.Qt
ytar', pi.yorr loss to Buffalo
State. It is the Bengals final
home c,me of the seuon.
"You know they wiJl come
in here fired up." oentc:r Dave
Quackenbulh a.aid.
Seng.a] seniors will be play·
ing their final game al Coyer
f'idd. but this ,-me could
mean more co the ltlw:a Bom·
bcrs (4-2). 'They may need the
victory to JDake tht playoffs.
••w, the ktlion tut bome
c,ime 60 there mipt be a litde
bit more pressure on us,"
Bengals oomerb,dt Jerome
Wattsu1d.
''1'his ii a pl,yoff game.
One more Joa and they oouH
be out of the pllyof&." ck:fm·
,ive lineman Pablo Roja ad·
dcd. "Every game for tbe rat
of the KQOn is a pt.yoff game
foru,.."
"This game means more to
them, but it'• • big �e ror
bo<h schools,. Qu,<kenl,wb
said.
8en"1l beod COlcb Jerry
Boyes will be facing hit alma
miter and tbc u:.m would
like t0 wi.n it ror him. ·
• •Evc.ry year, he (Soya)

gcrs fiml u.p. U'• his former
coUe,e and his hometown."
W,ttssaid.
''It fires us up.'' Rojas ..ld. ·
"I'd like to win it for him.''
1be 8c.Tlg.lls dcfenM: will
face H option type offense
Stn1ilu to the one Mercyburst
ran twO week& ago. The are
led by quartert:,eck Ron Smith
and fullblck Justin Johnson
and one of Upsute New
York's leading receivers Joe
Palumbo.
'1'h.iJ team �n acwte
more cfl'ectinly (than Merc:y
hu"1)." Ro;auald.
Offensively, the Bengals
hope to Improve on lat
wttk't pertormance -,.inst
the University atBuffalo and
establish a bllanocd �
arid pusing attack..
''They hive a last and dis
ciplined dclensc... Quckeo,
bush ta.id. "We bavtl\'t
wn,,d
aaythln&
(on
off-) .,..
.., them and
don't for any team. We wiD
try to ,o with a SOSO
offense."
A ....&de,,t and focusod
Ben,o tetm bads into
s...
thls
is jul:t o'ne more atop on the
wa, to miching their goal:
tbc national dlampionship.
Game time is t:30 p.m.
S.turdq at Coyer F.Cld.

ni.z· --..

By Bill Pas1on
&ng.J New, Se.f"Vk:e
For twelve scuoN the Buffalo Statt Bengals
have played hockey on lhe c:lub J,c...cl. Now tht
cum wiD ma.lte thejump tO Division lll hockey
at the v1.rtit)' level
Brian Oielcin$On has been named head
cotc:h and will take on the: task of building a
winning hockey prog:n.m at DSC. Dickinson
spent five ycan u t.n assistant coac.h at Fred�
ni.aSt.ate.
' "ll·"• a big step," he: said. "'The kids are l()i ng
to need to leam the i.u,u.e."
,. We have 12 kids from tut yur's dub
te.U1," be aid. . .Most of the other kids haw
played junior hocMy or played at ECC last
year."
Dani! Cooper, a former All-American
Go&ltmdtt 1t Cortland, has been nt.mcd assis
tao.t CCMKh. Oick.inson believes Cooper will be a
great aact to the Benpk team.
11,cy will not be exp{ctcd to win the N•·

riontl Championship their fine year, but Dick·
inson hopes to get the mo11 out or his tum.
"Rulisrica.Uy, I'dlike to see the them gtl as
a team. For the kwls to come t,ocether and work
as bud as pos.sible in e.ch ga:me.'" he said.
The 1993 Bengals are nO( eligible for the
SUNYAC Toum1menL They can play in the
NCAA Toumamc.nt. but the cba°"6 for a fint
year team makin, it arc a lone shot.
A pre-season home g,me $inst the l(ent
State Oub Team is scheduled for 7 p.m. Sa.tur·
day at the 8SC Sports A:rena..
The regulu season beains ,t GeneKlO October
29. The first home ,ame will be It 7:30 p.m.
October 30 •Ctinst Fredon.;..
The team'&: 2S-pme schedule includes SU
duMevtl teams along with Oivitil>n n and Ill
opponenta.. There are 13 home games sd,cd.
uled for the winter '93 setSOn.
Di<.kimon said the team will have a
dtallenginc schedule with some quaJi� �
nents.

Another Bengal win.
Sports. pg. 12
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1.w
..iw,,1on &Jefferaon.(7).(5-0)... 103
2.11.e.Jo Slate.................(2).(6-0)....96
:r. Montclair Staie...............(2).(4-0) ...•90
4. Union .................. ................... (5-0)....75

!: ;f.�:::.·::�:·.:···.:·:.:·:::. ::·.::�.�::::l!fl:.-::!:
�: �:=�::::::::: ::::: :: : ::;:)t:l:::::�!

9. Aleg)laoy ................ ................ (4-1) ... .20
10. Frostburg Staie....................(5-0) .... 19

NEW YORK - 'The rate or increase for oolleg.e tui
tion and fcu remained steady at public and private: in+
stitutions i.n 1�3-94, but continutd to outstrip
irtRation ind income. the College Boa.rd "3d.
In its annual survey o( hlChtt education costs. the
board t'ouDd that under,rad.uates It U.S.. ooUetea are
paying an average o($113 to $576 more this yur than
last ror tuition and r� dtptnding on the type or im:ri•
turion they 1uend. The survey included 80 percent or
all the nation's institutions or� education.
Alt.bou4h no huge jumps in tuition were :reported,
"this year's incrcac:s undc:qc,orc the e:itent to which
c:oUece:s and utlivers.itics continue to face tW. financial
..
challenges., said Donald Stewart. presidc-n1 of the Col·
1<te Doud.
ACQOrding to the: su.rvey, tuition and ((U run:

Top Five Ups18te New York Poll
l. BaJfolo SUte (14)........70
2. Union..........-····-..-.......... ss
3. Brockport. .......................38
4. lthaca ............................. .33
5. Hobart..............................4

The world of fut breaks and dam dunks came to Buffalo lut
Thur,da_y when the New Jenc:y Ntts and the Detroit Pisu>ns
playtd an exhibition c-mc at 1he Buffalo Memoria.1 Auditorium.
The Puions won 101-95 and were Led by IS points by gu1rd Isiah
Thomas bdore a dismal er()Wd of 7.292.
Pis.ton·, forward BiU Lalmbttr, a ran favorite e\·ccywhcre he
goa, l(.Omi 12 points and rc«'ivcd • round o( boos when be
fouled out ol the game. The Pistont playtd tht:re first game
without disgruntled forward Dennis Rodm1n. Rodman WU h'*I·
c,d to San Antonfo in the off. .cason after numt:rous run•.ios with
tNm m.ana,ement.
Nees forward Otrrlt.k Colcr:n.an. one of the top playen, io the
�. SCOJcd 14 pointa.. Guard Kenny Anderson had 10 poims
and made .ome impressive pb.ys. Anderson wowed the crowd
with• alky, oop pass tO a le.aping Cokm1n, who alammed it in.
The Nc:ts have many new rac:a ahcr under going major
change:$ in the olt«->n. the b� lhe death of guard Omen
'
Petrovic.

_TOP TEN Reasons why Michael

Jordan retired from the NBA:

10. Wants to see if.Bulls can win without·
him.
9. Felt sorry for Cleveland.
'8. Wanted to seek the Holy Grail.
7. Couldn't dunk anymore because of 'fat
pockets.'
· '6. Wants to be the host of the revamped
1i' 'Chevy Chase Show.'
:l! 5. Doesn't really like Gatorade.
4. Depressed that Charles Barkley won't be ,.
his role model.
3. Because Beavis said basketball sucks.
2. Still wailing to be served at Denny's.
1. Because Sbaq is too huge.
Coaipi!Jby Sports EditorJohn Fnicos

NtJMBEll H

C.ollege board
reports tuition,
fees increasing

Bengals hit Bombers head-on

Lambert/Meadowlands Awards: Division m

ByBlDPutoa
Benpl New, Service

't

•Spons as reUg1on .
£djtorlals. pg. 4.S
• WW they never quit?

1

Exhibition game brings Nets, Pistons to the Aud

l

REc6RD

• Rub your rifle and
charge/ Gettysburg, RU.

pg. (;..7
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AJo 1.--.. ...... a BSC a..,.J � BSC'o 11aa1 - ,-. �
TIie ...... prnalled. - ... prim,oC ...... p1,v.-.

College ranking: � it fair?

Emory University dean says no; methods, criteria flawed
rukiQlll,. Wbetha' it'a O.Yid
LeuenD&n'a nocorioul ..,.op
Ten" or the bclt.tdlcn' lilt. OW'
aociety is ofteo ln a buny and
Editor'• noce: Tbe followin,. well itt lnfonutioo iD caily
ltory. a ooaunetlW'J Oft OW' l()o �-Wbo'loatop?
cietJ'• faod,wioo with ...i,. Whltbook.i.oaldl....rlWmch
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Alumni sponsor art auction
By SMrri Druatt
&nplNtM"$&-Ni«
Jntnwed in buying or just admirinC £11�
mous and not so f•mous :...'Ol'ks or •rt?
Thr &SC Alumni Assocbdon will hold
-e_!it5t Art Exhibit and Auction at 7:.30
p.m. Frida.y at Moot Hall.
There will be ll p�cw o( 1rtv;'Ork with
a wine, chcete and hors d'o,cuVtt:S tteeprion.
door prius and raffles �t 6:30 p.m. Friday.
"Thi.$ exhil>it is not for the an c.n•
.
thusWl. . said Oi.roctOt or Alumni Afhirs ..
Kattn Me3el•Ltlier.1ore. '''This is more or a
social event.'"
Marlin Art Inc. o( Dttr Park, N.Y.• wiU
supply SO picoet, of arcwork, it1etuding on,i·
na1 oib. �mds., en,ra:vi• water co1ors.
limhcd edition titJiccrapha and mhinga..
,culpNro and lnac,ioa.
·-S-of tbo--notb<orlli·
n,I," Menel- Lil,c,oun ...S.
"'
be a Mooet. but it woa"t be ss.ooo.

"Then....,,

t

I

Among the artists ttpre1tnttd are Ag&m.
Neiman, Oelttroi.x, 8oulan,tr, ChiiC-11,
MOICS. DaJi and ocher famous. names.
A rew BSC studenti and local vtndors
will $UPP.)' their anwork. u wtll. Fnmcd
p;tceS. will range in price ftom $3$ to
•
$3,000.
R.afTle tickeu a� aYl.ilablt: at prevlew.
Door prius inctude girt «rtit'i,cates to
rn&sunnts and. W StOl'CS.
.. "We want �le co come �n if the)' arc:
noc. �ng anwurk." McTtttM.1"btncore

-·

lO<--..

Proce(ds, rrom the auction will dlablish a
xholanmp, to be awarded annuaiQy to a
c.h.Ud or gnndchild ot a 8SC lhm.a.i.
-one ohqfocula
the
eui1M ii to tcrW the alumni while they arc
,nil bcff,• ...,..ua.a-...i.
...........se....- ... ,.ro.$5.
For tickc< - ,:all the Alumni
Office ac 878-«IOl.

-
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By College Press Service
D Officer Carey responded to a
report of a male panhandling near
Rockwell and Elmwood. Upon ar
rival, the individual was warned
and ordered off campus. 10/8.
D A male student reported to
Officer Cintorino that someone
removed 2 couches from his sqite
in Tower 2.. They were later
returned with a note indicating
that the couches were taken as
part of a joke. 10/9.
D Lt. Lunetta responded to a
call from the New Science build
ing on a report a bottle of a chem
ical had popped and fumes were
filling the room. The spill was
cleaned up and the remaining
chemicals were placed in the vola
tile chemicals area in the storage
room. 10/10.
D Officer Cintorino responded
to a car fire in the Ketchum Lot
The Buffalo Fire Department
responded and extinguished the
fire. The owner was notified and
the vehicle towed. 10/10.
0 Officer Urbanski responded
to a fire alarm in the Sports Are
na. Upon arriyfi, two juveniles
were seen runniiig from the area. ·
They were questioned and eve
tually admitted to pulling the
alarm. They later were released
to their parents .- IO/I 1.

0 A female student reported to
Officer McKeon that she N.w
another girl go i.n to her room in
Tower l · and leave with her
wallet. Sabrina Class was placed
under arrest. 10/12.
0 Officer McKeon responded
to a report of an automobile acci
dent near the Porter Hall loading .
zone. It was determined that an
ambulance had struck an illegally
parked car. 10/13.
D Officer J. Freeman respond
ed to a report of juveniles stealing
bikes from the area of Iroquois
Drive and Elmwood Avenue. A
juvenile was located and "his
mother was contacted. The
juvenile was then referred to fa.
•
mily court. 10/14.
0 Officer Carey responded to
Tower 2 on a report of a suspi·
cious person. Upon arrival, a psy·
chiatric center patient was
located and returned to Buffalo
Psychiatric
Center
officers.
10/14.
0 A male student reported to .
Officer Carey that be observed a
day- care cen$C,r:employee hit his
child on the hand outside Caudell
Hall. The employee was ques
tioned and the appropriate agen
cies notified. 10/14.

Russia cuts N-waste dumping

Russia's ecology minister, Viktor Danilov•

Danilyan, proposed cancelling plans.last week to
dump more nucJear waste in the sea of Japan. The
proposal comes after immense pressure f'rom the
United States, Japan, South Korea and elsewhere
since Saturday, when it was disoovered that they
had dumped nearly 32,000 cubic feet of nuclear
waste in the Sea of Japan. Japan ·warned Russia
,ha, further dumpings would risk souring recently
improv� ties.

Border guard convicted in
1965 Berlin Wall killing
Rolf-Dieter Heirich. a former East German
border guard, has been convicted of murder for
killing a m•t trying to escape over the Berlin Wall
in 1965. Th�court ruled that he was guilty because
he had utreacherously" shot the man after he had
been captured. Nearly 600 people were killed tty·
ing to escape East Germany between 1949 ,and
1989.

Not guilty ..•
Damian Williams and He ;nry Watson were
pronounced not guilty of the attempted murder
charges in the Reginald Denny assault trial. The
two black Ille� Williams and Watson� were ac.
cused of beating Denny when violence broke out
in South Central Los Angeles on April 29, 1992.
. Denny told "In.side F.dition" that "he wa$ hap.
py with the verdicts and thafhe just wanted to get
on with his life."
On other counts, Williams was convittcd last
week Mon�y of one, fellll)y couqt of. mayhem and
four misdeOJea.nor counts for assualting motorists,
which could result in a possible eight-year sen·
tenee. Watson was only convicted of one mis
demeanor charge, which may result in a maximum
jail term of six months. They were aquitted of a to
tal of 14 felony counts.

Charles , will have

AT _ALO STArt <ouEG(

to wait

London- Buckingham Palace denied press
repOrts that Queen Elizabeth U i$ contemplating
stepping down as head of the Commonwealth in
favor of her oldest son, Prince Charle$.
A Palace spokesperson said there was no roun•
, dation for the reports. A London claily said the
Queen is anxious to give Charles a government
role to prepare him for his succession as ldng.

Increase: Private schools
providing more aid, cutting costs
continued from page l
a student who Liva It home ind oommutCS to a two-ye,.r
pubUec:ollc,c to $11,846 for i Jtudtflt who livca on e1mpus
at a privttt school
The fur'Yty n:aults were appl1udcd by private school ad·
ministruors .
..We are pleased to $ee th.It for the third uni&bt yc.1r, the
•Vfl"lCC increae in tuition and fees at priwtc colkect tnd
Uruvefflries ha held ,teady or dcdi.Ped.'' said O.w;i Wtmn,
praklent of the N•dona.1 A.socl.ltion of Independent Ool
� •nd. Un1v""*lt�.
Wam:n aid private collcgcl were doin, cttrythinlC they
could to cut costs and provklc more A1111neial aid ·,o students
from low· and middle-income families.
"Top priority should be CiYC11 to student Q.naneial aid
fund:in, b)' state and fedtt11l ,ovc:mmenta. '° tMI an in·
dividual e1n make a true choice bctwocn a private and puNk
institution bncd on futnUingectuc.tional atplratioelll and not
on price," Warren "lid,

Gettysburg College garners
gift-100 years late
•

GE1TYSBURG, Pa.- Gettysburg College
r';""ntly received the biggest single gift in its
h,story--$3.5 million- from a trust fund
established by an 1893 graduate.
Merle Stauffer Boyer's will stipulated that
the college ultimately would receive all
proceeds from a trust established to benefit his
tw <? chi !dr �n, Kathryn and Donald, during
their hfettmes. Boyer, a physician in
Philedelphia, died in 1941.
Kathryn died in 1979, and Donald died in
1993. They left no heirs, so the trust was
dissolved and the proceeds were given to
Gettysburg College.
"What makes the Merle Boyer gift so special
is that students who will make their mark on
the world of the 21st century will have as their
benefactor a graduate from the 19th
century,"said college president Gordon
Haaland.

Gabryel F. Aponte, 29, dies;
was art therapy student at BSC
a, abnrl Druncr
&nga.l New$ $,e,vke
Sc:rvic:a were held Oc:t. 16 ror B.SC ttu·
den1 Gabryel Aponte, 29, who d� Oct. 1)
af\er a lengthy iUneu..
Aponte. a RSC ar1 ther1py major, would
have gn1Chuitcd in Decembe r.
Before attending BSC, Aponce attended
Uniwrshy of S<Kuh Carolina at c.otum-

:Z.

He was • voluntttr at the Ros, Copli n
Home. and the Episcopal Home in Buff•lo.
He •bo worked at the Curriculum I.Ab in
Bueler Libnry.
..Cabe wu an excellent worker, but, l)e.
yond _th.It, he was• wondcnu1 penon," said
Cumculum lab de:rk Sandy Colu«.i... He
was my friend, and I'll alwttys be gr.te(ul
(or havint known him...
.., think h wu Gabe's enth usiasm (or life
t�t makes it so hard to 9Ceept his de.th,''
u.id Butler Li.bruy supply assistant C.rl la
Valley.
Aponte wu born on Sq,t. JO, 19$4, the
son ofClattnc::e Burtca and the latt C,�.

lo Aponte. In acfdition to hit mother, he q
survived by• btocher,Jeff'rey Apc,nte:, sl"'
ter, Cynthia Penrose; a gr.ndmoche� and
several aunrs, undes.. and coua.ins.
Mcmorill contributions may be sent 10
the Albrl,tlt Knox Ar1 Oalkry.

Gabryel P. Aponte

National grant offers cash to
students with big ideas
MINNEAPOLIS- A new national grant
program dubbed "The Big Idea" offers
students $2,000 grants for designing
innovative service projects to battle social
problems in their campus communities.
The program, sponsored by the Jostens
Foundation in partnership with the Campus
Outreach Opportunity League (COOL), will
·provide grants to 10 students throughout the
country, in September.
The projects must renect creativity and
innovation, and have the potential to be .
replicated on other campuses.
"Further evidence of growing student
concern over social issues can be found in the
profusion of new student service organizations
like COOL that have sprung up since the late
1980s, as well as in a marked resurgence in
established service programs," a COOL
spokesperson said.

ENHANCE YOUR WORLD!

Students arrested in
prostitution ring
TUSCON, Ariz. · Three University of
Arizona students were arrested for allegedly
running a prostitution ring near the campus·
and employing college-age women, according
·
to the Daily Wildcat.
h was undetermined whether the women
involved in the ring were UA students, the
campus ne"'.spaper repor!ed. According to
police reports, a 19-year-old woman who was
employed b, the 'Elite Escort"Service agreed t o
have se x for money with an undercover
police officer at a hotel near the Tuscon
International Airport.
Thomas Carl Watson, 21, a psychology
sophomore, Sean Robert Oelahunty, 22, a
creative writing senior and a disc jockey at the
� campus radio station, and Milo John Kaciak,
19, a sophomore, were arrested at a house near
the campus in late September.. They were
charged with paoderiog �nd 1't:ceiving the
earnings of a . prostitute, officials said.
The arrests took place after police
investigated an ad reading, "Elite Escort
Service featuring Lauren, Nicky & Victoria.
Noon-3 a.m. Large selection. Rea. rates," that
was published in the Arizona Daily Star.

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
SELECTION
TO RECEIVE AN APPLICATION, YOU MUST
ATIEND ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
INFORMATION SESSIONS:
12:15 pm
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th:
--....... WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th: 7:30 pm
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th: 12:15 pm
(ALL SESSIONS WILL BE HELD IN
100 KETCtiUM HALL)

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE
SUBMITIED TO THE
RESIDENCE LIFE OFFiCE BY
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 4:00pm
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editorial'

The Snapple fairy should deliver
I hopt th1t everyone rcmcmben
my lettcT r-rom lat semester, because
in ii I told, then FSA president, Gary
Vklters co F··k ofT. We.JI, in my opin
ion it's rime to tell the new fuys.
First or all,most of the studcnm 11
this school drink Sna.ppk, For es long
as ( can remcmbeT Buffalo Smc Col·
lcce hu sold the ell natuf*l, m1dc
kom the best srufT on c,rth, Sn.apple.
And after a he.tied contf'OVersy last
yur whieh everyone knowi about
(th.anks 10 non-studcnl Mike Oark God bkss him) the price of Snapple

Arter e,1ing rwo or the 4 oz. scrvings.,
I realittd that ror less monry I c.ould
ha'+"t' gone to • dcctnt ttSt.1.urant and
had a 12 oz. piece ol prime rib, and
when it W'tighs th.c mueh ii doesn'c
meneT if2 oz.. ,re FAT (bi,:ehu nksor
white chewy FAT). You know wti.c
I'ms,)'lng, b•ceh. And th1t '$ what2 of
your 4 ounOC& were,fATI
I would just liltc 10 II)' that bee.Iuse
l swu.r and use sarcasm to make my
point and gamer ,ucnlion doesn't

!:_l am Offire:

e

�:�

For once, something actually
worked - 1M squeaky wbeeJ got the
grease and all P9,rties benefited urttil
the new •ubolcs (t dlOOIC to use pro
fanity 10 ,nb 1ttentiort end if nothing
is done about my letter, .at Jeut 1'0 Live
with the 11tisf1Ction ot haviIJt offend·
ed tome ot the pricks) decided to limit
my Snapple intake, making it only
avtil.able in the Park and Haith Food
joint. and then &lowly phuing Sn.apple
Ice-Tu out all tOCcther, kavin, UI
with only Melon Ball and F'Ni.t Punch.
WcU, that 1udta! Bring beck my Snarp
� Tea and &eU it everywhuc OD cam•
pua from Rockwell to Moore. You
be.ar me? £V£JlYWHEIU:;!
Secondly, 1't't - pricca. The
other night t bad the miatortune of
wasting $6.9S (Amerlcart) on the bia
prime-rib di.an� ru,ht 1n the cafeteria.
Note: Tim ;, your pate,
use it! Crawl on your
band, and lcneeo, ,end
them by paper airplane,
or carrier pigeon, just be
tu.re to brin& letter, to
C.-1y Hall 109.

Barbie-doll image exposed

l am concerned a.bout the sc-lf .
es.teem of' cnodem women. On October
19th in the Buffalo News Erma J3om.
beck gave her blu nt opi.nions a.bout
naked bodies. Sylvester Stallone Nd
ftUldc , comment on htvin• • "'good
nude day" es opposed to • btid made
day; lib a bad heir clay. She used thb
�sttiemfflt u • gpringboud from
which ahc insulted evey women in
Amerk• and the wocnen painted by
Rubens and Micht:llngdo.
Doesn't s.he realize how be.a.utitul
chose women were,and the women �
day thl.t look like them? P,eople I.Te
constlndy complaining lbcku thc aclf·
esteem or tcen.gel"I today, yet they
continue to enforce the Barbie-doU im•
age u a.n �table role tnOdel. Wake
up abucl)'1
We comlderou.nctvca �vanoed t»
yood the prejudic:a of Hitlet, yet w e
ahun cbe beautifulVenu.a' ofVUcndol'f
that live among u.s, •od put on
pedeatals thO&C of' us who starve our·
ac.lva fo,. the umera. How could a.ny•
one poaibly 1dmlre someone who is
a.nOf'C.Xic., bu 111$1)' to rurranfe her
fat, bakes hcnctl to a c.aoccr crisp, end
wean so much mako,-up tliat &be
makes whales cringe? These women
obviously need psycholopcal he.JS, in

the are, of selr-a:tffm. and yet our
cu]Nte kisses the ground tbty walk
on. And we call ou.nelvc:s civilir.ecl?
We ere suppolCd to learn from the
pest. but in some weyi we corninue to
move b.ckw.rd.t.
Cen turies a,o Indians "MTC respect··
ed. homoeerua.lity wu 1ccepted, Afrl.
Clftl were considered hi4b clut
busineu putnen. end women were
ldmind and won.hipped for the tht:i.r
ka.uty and ability to «;ve birth.
What happen<d? Let ... tdl you.
Since then. prejudm bol:ve evolved.
Arric,ns were crulavcd., lndiant were
imprboncd on reservation,, women
were d�alized i.ntO the kitchen.
and ,.,.. � bcf:ten blick into the
doecta. Octphe the on,.ol.ne fiChi. o(
minoririct to re:C,lln rapec;t,thcrc re
main p::,opk Ukc- &m. Buiul.lc:d,. wt.(,
rdu:le to mc.k u.p tor thcmtclw:t.. and
inateed, pu,b themsdva into• rcptc:t
sion. She rd1ected. the aven,e n.ain
American who apub with • doled.
m.ind end I forked con,u,e. £nu: You
only bun youncl(, and every ocher im·
pre:ss.ionabk naive American who
ruds your article. Shame on you!
Kristin S. H.uvey
BSC•tlldn.t

Political Correctness killed diversity at BSC

Integration becoming a casualty of splinter groups on campus
m�e �mperor
�as �.a
(!tl.otq.es

By Jeremy
Sideris

Diversity on c.mpus is dead. Dead
a.nd not buried. Rotti..nC, Sprelding dis
ease and caus.in& multiple pl,guca.
ln its attemptS to form a more per,
feet urtion., the Colkgc Administn�
tio n, with th� zealous suppon o(
a.pathetic atudenta a.nd thoK power
hungry tc.lf-interut groups have "'
-plisl>ed the pocsible. Canyinc the
conupced blnner or politicaJ comet·
neas. this school hu been .Ible to pn>
mote. fund a.nd e�race the division
or the student body. Now there is•

neat, clean grou� caiiegory for e.vc:ry
one. How clear. How simple. No
meaay iniec,ation. Seg:regate, ful.'ld and
me it somewhere in the closcL Afttr
all. it cuicr thl.n 1ctually havina to
deal with the other groups. A little
ghetto for every category.just so long
u everyone haa a group, that is. A ay
of bcism would be the expected
TUu.lt U' some su.b,tet, IOn:le UD•
ttptt:SCnied, oppresecd category didn't
get filed and put ,way somewhtte.
The administr-erion. in ita polirical·
ly correct anempu to divemfy tlui
coll<ge, has dfecd•tly sq,ettr,d the
student body into many tittle groups..
To make thia a luting action, it, with
their lac.keys at the United Student
Government. have funded them., and
by doing so Nve giwn their 1pprovel
to nci.al scgrtgarion. Scpara.tt.d., yea.
end cqu,I in moncu-ry tenll$.
Now, it JOU"re • Muslim, Jew,
Catholic, Prot.eatant. Bladt American,
Blick Caribbean., lAdno. Latina. Na·

tive AmeriCln, Arab,Lesbia..ri.Gay, Bi, , and, finally, the lAtim going towa.Td
sexual, Woman or an lnternational
eithe:r-W whites or b&icks. dependina
Student you have a spccu,c caie,ory.
on which culture they associate with
Wha.t if you we.ni to form• dub to t:l'l•
moot.
cou.ngc the promorion of • holistic
This l)'Stcm can only mean tn>uble
American culture, a, ror ins&lince,
for the colltfc in the future. tr a more
a.ny of the fine S,Oups listed above th.at
<:Ohesi� society is to be fomcd on
promoce the� scpa.nitt: culturtS? Sorry
c,mpus, the administration can not•
$On, that is one category that can•t
su.m.e that dividing pcopkl into ,roups
cxisL
can help the alrudy dmded aiwa.rion.
In this bt'aff. new world the ad ,
Th-is isespecially lrUe when one takca
ministt•rion ha:s not c,red to 1ddtess
into considcrat,On tha.t the stude21ts
thatiss'1C.
ere happy bring stgttga.tcd and thus
What c:sealates thu woncnin, ignonint ot otbcn..
prcblem is that this system of stereca·
Look-in& into the � ball we
tiotl is widely eccq,ttd by the hard _ have et the Reconi, I predict: chat your
woning. tuition• paji.rig studcnt popu�
humbk reporter will be condemned. u
llrion. t.ook in the Scudcnt Unk,n at
a racist., a natural response to such a .n
any giwn time. Thttt cht. inquisitive
affront to • syste.m thole In chdr at·
student <ct.ft ace the entire stnta or�
umpcs to give equ.elity, actually
dety. the Blacks in the back oomc:r, aepa:nte an elmidy divided human
the Asians huddled totdhu, thtJew·
landscape.
ish Long lslandcn ketping togtcha,
People, JOO see the ooune that lies
the Whites protecting thrmsc:tvu by
in the future o( the school. the coun�
not &oina into the ..minority'' areas,
try,the world..

·!

!

Something goes wrong between
a man and the gods and his
whole life.is. overturned. At other
times the notions of men, all

different and all insatiable, grate

it

away by them ..e/ves.

Euripides

Does sports fanaticism go too far for comfort?

Fans .take rooting for their favorite team to new heights

Clocks needed in class

I believe thait it would be in the I.Te not avalllble to buy this aimple lit·
general bm interQI or the ,tudenta at tic Necesshy, tht:n the acbool can bold
Bufrollo State Collece to have the rlt),i • fund-raiser to produce tho money:
<(k:nowinc wtl.t tlrne it is without the ..A Concert For Time." • ••a.ct In
Business Offire:
noceMh)' of inoonvcnicntJy pu.rchu Time P•rcy."• •.,.ell To Tell Rally," .a
in, . wrist-watch, or othu rin»tellina "Time-Out" football game, or eve n
dcvi()c.
bttte:r •• have, Praident Ointon al� a
Until SSC decides to fut:en public fund-niiainagpccch called. wnme ror•
dme dcvku on the walls of this Cha.O,C... Wb.tevtr,we need dodta: ei
tehool, no student a.hou.ld ti.ve to be thb coll,ce.
reprimanded, OT usarkecl "tard_y"' in
Am I the only one? Are there noc
any c1aM. It 1$ possible that I oveT· ocheR who •re frustrated cr,in, to
looked the requimnent in my aytlabi. find out the ti.me at BSC, and no docks
ot I milled that sccrion in my BSC ere available (not In dassroo11t1, nor
handbook atatiog th.It it is a BSC ro, hallway1), or am I just neurotic?
quircment tO purdwc • wrist watch
A.a l propOl5Cld cattier, until BSC
to attend th.ii achoo1. or it could be t hat makea clocb anilable and visible, or
l didn't notice the reminder )t the bot· the BOC handbook andor ,yllabi ,...,.
tom or fflY' acbcdulc aboct th.at mda. a wrist•watth tcquittment. no atudtnt
.
"'don't forget to purchae 6 watch," ahou)d be responsible • for hiifher
next to my Social Security qumbet.
tlirdinea.
.. Conl&andy, trudents ak me. or I
ri
oche r otudenll (it I to.jet my . Arw H. &fda,a ao
.....
woldtJ ror tho mnc while •.-. asc
.... .....
L
ly ruobinC to• elaM. I mean, if fwlda

IS78-4531
878-4532

8, Juon Krund
BSC 1tadent

=�m!::,:�«:c. i::;: s�= .------'------------------
•BOC studentondhisO,ange
nd
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mun rm ulking out or my butt. It
muns rm upset about my Sna..pple
a.nd wish th1t the ..new juys" would
ptc.se rise above the level I have
,u.nken 10 end answer my inquiriea in
a way that onJy a campus rood servic.e
can, with pure, unadulteTettd stU·
pidity.

October 28, 1993

or

878-4539

.-t

No football
posers at BSC
We •re writing to complain about
Ill or the poeer (ootball rans on cam
pua. By poKT l moan all of the Giants
andJets rans.
This ls Buffalo - home of the in.·
ertdible BIU.S! Three auperbowk,
need I uy more?
If ,OU don't Ute the BU1$, CO beck to
Lon Ouyl.lnd or Rocklend city where
you came (rom.
Your piaina and 1D01nin, durlnt
the Oianc:a and the Jets ,unes wu t1r
cally unwunntod end unDCC(IIU.ryl
We all knew the Bills would win.
Billi ereNo.l !
Jim Kelly Ru.lest
Mark New,om""and Caleb &sildo
DleunlllllllaPom

by Mklt.acl Pijuowald
Rcwd Swf W�r<r
Th.routhout the duration of the
worid S<ri
... bud,all lans haff pola.
rl,ed _._ be.-n Phila<klphia
10d Toronto. Ourin, the prweries
WKk, I he.ard several mind•boU]in,
reuwb tegarding this �.
Amcric,n institution. On C'FNY, that
aUirion's aporta edit:Or 1Huded to the
"'fact" tha.t Amtrican fans ere upkt
about • Ca.Rffi:tn team. winnint
America's ..me. At • local bar, rwo
patrons wttt. diM:u.aling che pen.a,mnt
nc:lC\ and each tried to teU the other
which tum to root for. It wa,• Vft)'
curioua conversation because the
jut.tificarions pracntod were.. a1 betc,
i�a.nd absu.td.
One fan sided with Toronto. with
the sole reason th.ti one.. cannot bctn.)'
the American � by supportinC
Philadelphia. The otbe< PledC<d his a).
lc&iance to lhe 1'b.illiet bcc,wte effO
tbouCh he...., liked them. he botc,d
Toront0, and &lwl.)'t hlld. So fw the
raMinde:r ot the evening. the9o �
feoaticl dccncd -e.ach other'$ choaen
le&JIIII with the fervor of Smit and
Croat1. I imac>ned ..... ColnC at each

Other's throat& �c the Series.
Alter listcnlf'lf to these arguments.
a oumbcr of questions at'OIIC. What are
the criteria for choosi:n,• �m to fol
low? W11y do people spe,>d so much
time uiwne abous and ..........
sporu? Why is there • &f(a)o 8ills
shrino l .n somel>ocly's botl<yard alonC
tht: 'J'hruwsy? Why is this veluabi,c

Series. thtn wby is it not a �'Orldwide
compe.titio n? But I am meand ering.
somcwbtL l ol))y th.row tba.t out u•
point to ponder.
To mum to the oricin,l 1,:gu.m.ent:
America'& infatuation with sport:s
borders 00 the ttlipous. Sports W-12l$
a.nd pla.)'US are discussed end argued
O\'tr with overwhelmlf'lf vehemence.

''A fan can be born in Kalamazoo, root
for a team from Anywhere, which is
composed of athletes from all over the
place, which is�ed by a company in
Portland."

le.me and shi.ftless. drunk men whh
p«intcd &ca and home made d'figies
swinging from D()()M:$. This puaion
caucd my ex-roommate to KICK
DOWN A DOOR when the SW. Iott
the Suptrl,owl lat year. He was
ckptc:sscd tor week&. The Billswere an
intrinsic pltt of hi$ life, a.Del he i.$n'I
even from Buffalo.
Sports &Mticum Ii.now, no bound�
a.ties. A WI can be born in Kawnuoo.
root ror • ie.m from Anywhere •
which is�ollllhleleofn>m all
over the place, wtuch i:s owned by a
oompuor ln Portlaod. In the past. fans
1'00ttd (or their bomccown tcaiu be
cauac the pi.yen wtre local, To rtNtn
to the qnal ...,..,.... (oace a(Oln):
·
how cantbeoc:twoacolytesol-

sp11Ce beiDC uaied to wk �t sports? The citiz<Mol America should pot-�� �u�"".° �.'"'
..... "VO<
-,- -�,
u�,. •• .,_ _,
In. raponae to the CFNY opinion., � tho lute paydlocb of ath• specific
��ooebosalnad·
thtAmerican and-BlueJays aenti1Dent leta.tbcy.,.-,hipped and........i
is & ...... lctid pile olmedia i.,p,. And lib tho ocher Cocla ol our soae<y, (le. ::.
(Of thc>9e wbmc opimonl do cot•
nd
�
-be one is an onilddoCbt and t ho
'::"'
=C:, co':,=�
robonte CFNY'a. they noed noc look
·
• oruy a other• cream cbcae oolUI0'*'1t. Bu.t
like the . a.rts.. 11
any rurtber than me offiaal QCICIIClto
1 thinlt OD.le liba blue and the Olbc:{,
clanm: ol the - _, tho �
Yet tln('ricarioaa � scill Nd.
WOIU.l> $eriea. Ttua bri,tp up
another 1llut: if it is <:aDcd the World e...--.r....-na1 ....

,!:

r;:-� �.=.�

/
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.,. Elections for
1994 editorial
positions ar the
Record will be held
sometime in the
coming weeks.
Warchfor
anounc�m1nts in
upcoming issues.
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"Ijuxtapose anlicipated with
anomalous imagery to create visual
QM/ogies. Discrtpancy and contrast in
scale are emphasized as I investigau
perception and memory. "
-PJwtographer Sara Rwh. in a
press release abow one of her
photographic exhibits

•••••

the-

BY JEREMY
SIDERIS

AU the -,ony, blood •nd delith comes alive -,..in in the
1
1-teSt film about Amcrica s mos;t sanguimry war. The one
betweeo ita own iutes..
''Oenysburg." • new film dit'tCltld by Ronald F. M.u;w.<dl
and based on the novd ..Thie Killer Aneds,- by MictYd
Shut1, recently c>pened in Buffalo. The •'Orid o( die: 6ta ft>.
CUSC$ on the area a.round •od ar tht GmylbGrC t:..tdc:fidd;
dir«tly bd0tt, during •nd aft.er tht dccisnsc betdt: btrau:a
the Union and Contedcntt al"CIUCS. 1bn:KCb tt.e fiba"satQQII
we are�• natunlis6c. ,�· o(CMl Wa tolditn &:id mt
bloody warfa� they fac:icd.
In a fi,·e-act SU\KfUl'C, dinaot M..lr«dl � tht ao
dicnce the c:omplcz rcbrionshipi bct'au:a tht offittn olboth
arm� Many of thest 11'.K':n pmonaDy tnew tht offictn they
were battlin, � for many "'-ere dosit fritods bdorc the
war. ·· Mtny ofr,cers knew each Otht1 from theirda.), al Wm
Point." Pro(C5SOr ol History J•d Cardoso said. ''If they
didn't, they would probably lurve known them by snving
with them
by trying 10 learn t'rom tht sryk or the more
s.uccessful ofT,ctt5.."
Where recent Ci.Im ,uooesses sudi as ··Theim• and
Louise.'' "Fried Green Tomatoes.. •nd
••
chcs" focus on
�
relationships as seen from a female point of view, ''Gettys
burg.. deal$ with situations u secn f-rom a dccidcd.1y male
pe11pcctiw. (There •.re no fem.1Jes in the ust.)
This film's running time is a total or £our houri and
twenty-eight minutes.. With this time, Maxwell i s able to «e•
ace memorable end provacarivc IQCnt$ . Because the dimcor.
primarily uses dosc,up and medium shoes and only ,.rely
throws in • Ion& shot the audience is shown an •lmost oon·
tinuous series of intim1te scenes between the cha,.cters.
These shots not only •pply to the coaver1ationsbetween the
ch1t1cters bu1 1lso t0 the nearly two hourl ol ficr" bayonet
charges a.nd hand to ha.nd Q)fflt>.t scenes..
Just II the f,mous direc t or O.W. Griffit h pllCCd the Jeng th
and sequence of eve.nu in order to elici t certain rcrpon.$C1
from che audience, so docs MaxweU in thi$ mm. Because of
this, this mm is so memorl.ble. Therefore, when we su a

°'"

11,e GrNTc allo - "Buddha-ful Day,• the ""°nd - on the album
that 1teq,< wim the albwn's Buddha thcmc- e.r... the ,oag. they pumped up
the avwd wim a --...e· - poiodnC out that the...,. - the land.
the .......i - the ... - P-1< ol,nnld - -,.�_.., that "body
oumnt' - ..
..,.... ....i.c,. ,,,. Groo,e cnnbd .... the ..... ...,;-, the
crowd to «ream out oac ot their lyric&. ..yoa ,:It em·, ..-,,b em.•...
,,,. -- with ma,
hcbfiChlcd by -
dlvm, c,,ls. Onedn<d in . wl>ile the -- Sbedoc>docl lOjust fall
ave, the ......

ode_......,.....

�

Martin ShMn (front center) leads the Conlederate lOldl..- In "Gettyaburg."

charje by the inf1ntry, we fed suspense be·
c.�� the sbou are ac.tu911y proc.ecding vv,
quickly.
Besides m1kin& this mm vi.su11ly a1unnlnr.,
M1xwell lakl out the mm in ,uch • way a to
show lhe unique penon,1lties incl' rel11lon•
ships or the off'teen in rela1K>n to the ,nx:lety
the w1.r was creatln, for the&e men. .. Lee, now
tired and •Ced by the w,r dC$pCrltely n�ed
to win th\s battle fought on Nortbtm soil;'
11.id C.rdoso, spe,kin, on the subject or Get·
rysbul1, "Lee couldn'c retttat, for with a ·
retreat Un.ion ttOOPS would then soon follow
•nd Invade lhe South. To compligte Lee's a.itu·
1lion Jeb Stuart. • d.uhing comm1nder of
hone tr00ps . (whom Lee loved 1ike a son) was
not uound in rime tO give ml»Ch needed
reconn1issancc. Bocause Lee coukl not rd.Ttlt, •
his Trust ed tactkiln Longttr-cet ,uggetted. Lee
w.s forcecl tooommit ttoops to blttle 1n enemy
he did noc know the strenCth or pltcemcnt of.
For the 1,1.rong« NOJ1h . this battle was p1rt of

• de,pn-110 que1110brinl tht So\11h hick lnui
the Union. 8y 1ho 11.JM 1ht. battlt wa1 (oufu
(early July, lffM), both ant11flll WfTO nMl(lc, up
or btnto,hud,ntd ,...,�. .
AhhouJh d1Mi i:. 11 ftlm libo"l II flJMQlll bii1,
Ill>, MHw•II n,v,r 11lowt it 19 Jt-, I •l1,1�1f
war ator)', ·111,,,.,.,, lht dtvt-101)m•m (l,f thf
r..Jm, 1he lnll,jor drt1na1io <111Mtloo hfifo1riea:
1
1 .;r .;;1ve
Thit film demonstrates a btt.aJc. rrom HAU,·
• wood'• mnd o( succtllful. politically OOr«Ct
feroalc-«ient.1ted movies. TIie ,bowing o(
Southttn Confederate generals u feeling, car
ini men instead or cruel oppreNOrs procccting
a alive state is sure to cause pTOh)c:ms in the�
litially comct world. This ls not to mention
the film's rellg,ting of I.he slaw'I)' issue tO the
eaual place it bad in the Union mny: An issue
of strong deblte. not univerM.l �ent, as
• of'ten believed.

:!'\,:!::}�:�c:-i� ��r

A Mighty
Hurry1.._!ion�t rniss the Grand
Mighty
Fine
Time . Collage at Albright-Knox ��Y�T�IM�H�OGG�I
Mighty Mighty

The
Bosstones light up the
Marquee at the Tralf

87 R..econt Unlbalted Edltor
Carmen Stria.neee m
,

Ever wondethow rar the hum.an
body can Co bdorc 1n inju'I)' can let
in.
The Marquee at the Tnlt, 100
lbe,iter Place, bec;ame the tearing
ground (or puthing the hum.,n injucy
envelope with the �Ip of Sbooty&
Gr'oOni and '111c
MJ'1:&t)'

-

...,..ty

An openin, bind, whose n1.me
wu not mentM>ned (•Dd ifs FOl)abty
better that i t &taYJ th.at�). wielded
a heavy mc.c.l tone which erc1tcd. a
small fu'I)' o( activ ity LOW&rds the
front or the 1tt.gc. The lead ,i.nger
had the rcscmbl1nce or �Urt Cobain,
ltad si.ng« of the band Nirv,na. He
dkln't receive the same respect •s
See "MJClilJ' MJcl,17", - 7

Cobain would Ctt on llage- When the band Pflused between two aooe,..
someone in the audience yeBed., ..You guys ,uck.." The ttply w
... '111.ank
you, but J'UU ,utt:.a IA't 1.1p with
ror tw-o more _,.... '11M Cf9wd btt.__
real TU:eptj:ve wheft the btDd moounocd they bad come to their La:t aon,,.
Next u p to bllt WU the btnd SIMotys (don. a rap/mccal band. The btnd
- - - --· and - Gulwilt Donny, - 5""' and
Ootc- who bolds the ride cl ..Tribal Rhytbma.. . (Key don't at me. I write ·em
a 1 tee 'cm. ) 11,pr first offerin, wa the sonc .. Buddha Bleued," from their
album -· the !!and ,.q.-..1 the *"ri'Y bock off and let the crvwd on
A,,.-.. developed when the crvwd bcCan -� populoo"'"
the: suce, luckily the bmd wu mi:a, c:ordle8I mic:ropbonel • they rtn
- ,\&,-the --- and Semo ..�the aowd- - ..y;,,c.-,... ... on, JOU ... olf." Not only 10 cku the...,., but
was umtDC the aowd to dlw of the...,. {allo caDod ·��

I
I

\M

War is hell;
Gettysburg revisited

GBTTYSBUllG

The reply was, "Tp.ank you,
but you gotta put up with us
for two more songs."

''Jea: A Grand eon.,c>,
1951-1993" ll currently on exhibit at
the Albright-Knox Art Callery. The
tour of Jea' works started here in
Buff'a1o on Se-pc. 12 and will run •t
Albright-Knox until Oct. 31.
J� wuborn in CalifomUI io 1923.
I.Ater on he 1nendcd. Cllifomi.l lnsli
tule or TechnoloC,y io 1948. He went
on t0 work on the Manhlttan Project
which he liter quit bcause or tbt dCS:
tnlciive 1pp1ication1 of ac:ientific
knowkqt.. Finding a new interut in
1n, Jeu then wen t to attend the
Univeri:ity ol C.li.romUI at Berkeley
and the renowned c.llfumi. $c;huol ur
Fine AIU atSan Francit,co. There. he
wu inOucneed byCliffordStill, an ,b
stra(t exprcsa.ionisL JCM now ls o
rc:clw.e livin, cu.rrtntly soniewhtre in
theSan F'rtncllco arc.a.
Unlike m1ny anists JCU doesn't
,rick tOjU$1 one styLe or 1rt. Mark eting
� c:oordinttor (or Atbrltbt•.tcno.x Tho
. mas Kempisty Mid this t0 say about
the sl')'Le O(J*- "Jt:1$ ne'ltt really rol,
IO'A·ed trend$. He did art to do art in
whtehcver manner he thou.ghrwas the
beat-medium with whit he was trylnc

to fC-t across." There are similar thine,
that 1ppcar in Jess' work&.. howtevc:r.
ln c:,c.h there is • pasace of litcntu.re
on the bl.ck ol uch work. This may
have something t0 do with the fa«
thatjas Ji.,.ed with • poet b)' the name
or Robert,. Duncan. O\lnuo wu in·
volved with rue works of poetry.
Some or Jeat' p1intings b1ve quotes
from Oun.ctn. 'The various quotes are
not nec,e;uarily there to deecribc: what
the pktu.re is about. but 10son of put
the �\\'eT lnt0 the r1nge o( reeling
what Jcsa' wanted to show.
One or the many ••must sees" or
,� · wv,I...U"'Hatk�"hl,aiou1·
ty h1Dd4nwn pe:qcU collagt. 1be ool·
lale wu tuined •s a an1U u.et"ch in
1959•• JH&' then created • similar
&le.etch in 1964, both wcre:combirM;:d in
1991 co a la.rte sketch thlt is cunc:nUy
on display. This is whit Kempisty
c.ncd Jca' "'life's work, and he OCN)
decided sooner or J1ter tha t he woukl
call t his ("Narkiuol") oomplc:ted, but
rea.Uy •• rar u he OCSI) is ooncemcd
t he work has just beel,in."
di::::n;o:,;

t

:c �::'

i

xh
t
: i� �J
w

.-le.es it di.frtoolt IO refer 10 hla -.vork
u one atyle of an.. Jcu bu m.1ny
thine, that are common in all ol his
work. Hls worb 1-ppear to be bucd
upon fanwy and i�netion. Even
in Jcaa' e,rliea.t abltreet works the
viewer can TCllly ace the dqJth aDd
im-CiMtion wbkll prevaila. 'Ibcre are
Other common threads in Jeu' work.a.
Rd'ertDCCS to chiJd..bood innoce:nCC
and tcchnoloey trc evident. Moun
tains and animals a'8o c.n be round.
To really enjoy Jeu' work you must
view lt for you.nett. Whit one penon
obtervu in them '8 not wb,t an0ther
mq .«-. There i.a alM abook on ..1e •t
the GaUcry whidl hurc:printa ofJca'
works ind abo I rare intt:rvi.ew with
the reclusive lrtb:t. The book wlU traV•
cl with the ahow when i t lu.,.c.
Albright-Kn'bk this weekend.
From Buff'a� the exhibit will tnvel ""
to Mionc:,polis.. where it will my un·
til Jan. 30, 1994. Afl.t1: stop5 in San
Francisco •nd Bolton. the Jcu exhibit
will be in New York City (or ha fiml
stop rrom Sept. 22 . 1994 until Oc,c.
41h. 1'994.

The psuae between cratod by the ,c.,e 1rnntc:ment (or the next band wu
shattucd. by the sound ol t.g pipes. A ll,ae black euruin behind the st,ct
opened incl Tbe �ty M14JatJ Boeatooea took � the sc.ge. The human
sea became • typhoon to the aound of the aonc "Ooft"t Know How co Pitt) ',"
which is the title tnek of their- new .tbum ot the same name.
Leid singer Rfohlrd "OiclQi" Barrett kept the awlicncc: involved throu,h
mOlt or the songs, by sdckin, the mi,;rophone into the crowd and letting them
belch out • lyric or tw0.
1be Be.tones usu.'llly take full control ol 1M 1tq:e with tbe,r wild antics .
.JthouCh thi:s concert wu difrertnL Dnunmtt JoeSirois. Guitarist N•te
AJbc:rt, Saxophonist Kevin Ltneu, Bassist Joe Gittlematl, Trombonist Denn.is
Brock.c:nbotoug and or coune Saxophonist Timothy "'.Johnny vec,s" Burton
aU had tbtir h.andl t'ull a the crowd started to I.Uc control ol the s.tage. 1t
was runuy that the ..-M�ty M-,hQ'" securicy Wt wu tbcrc: h9ppe:ned to be
waring T .shi.TU that read "Socurio, From Hc:ll." Pa:rt ot the crowd was able
to gain ownership cl the � corner ol the st.ge aDd keep it for tho-rest ol
the perf'onnaace. BoNtonc: Ben c..rr looked � da:ocin, with some ot
the...,. cnshen.
dance pmne,- - ,lral>bed by l);dty
bcuuae ol his racrnblanoe to Beavis from the cartoon ..Beavis and Butt•
heod.• The Beavis lmpcnonaoor be$an to sloe the openinC rifta of the Blad<
Sabbttb toflC "Jron Man•• which inspired Okky and the rest of the bind tO
join in. The song wu hlhed u the bind ignited the crowd with their hit ,ong
"Someday IS.-,·
If you htlve beard any ofTIie MlClrt1 IOCll(J �· albwns. the
truth is lhc,y don' t eive the bend jmtioe. The rut etn�rta:inment comca wbetf
you sec: t he m1&1k: performed with the bt.11 o( energy they create on �. Tbc:

One,..-

t

u

=:.cco:e
�·����
••dived,

�u::1: : �'!!:���
underneath them g,ve out. No one wu hurt.
And ror thole bl�nf tc:OS'C ac home. Okll.y
times. No one wa hurt tbtte e ither

IObl.1 ol three

reptre yoarse · hu11ans•••
RU 13 �I be here 1Fri�!

f1M19 ,,.W...
f11
••• Wlfflll9 ..... lilW fl .. fll' ...... leek
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Ir ...
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Kn X-1 olCDinC- In tile lobb,- of BiKahart Aadit ori
at dlc-M- of ScieDce C...m.

Kesey flies over BY KIRSTEN
WELLCOME
Rochester
The Men:y hanbtc:r is t.c.k (OT a
new gencntion.Solo cA course, butbe
bun"t lost any cl his ,ppeaL Ken
1 can inspire �tution 1Dd
=.:_1

He said thlt he bid noriccd over the
ye.rs that the •udiffloes ror the book
readings bad a c:main samc:oea to
them. The people in the •uditnee,
despite their diversity, all wsnted tobe
W'lrriors. What he meant by w.rriors
was ,..hiving • vision of f'Cl!il)' other

ta the first sold�ut event or • series
ban( olf....S by Rochc,tt,'s Wri
•nd Books. the author of ''One Flew
He spoke of f,c)>ri"' the evil fo=
over the Cudtoo•s Nest.'' '"Som�rimcs
out there in the world.. He dc.scribe:J it
• Great Notion." and • new book.
as "'The evil spirit, bed guy. so.ake in
"Sailor's Song.·· is touching on new.
the grass, and the skunk under the
yet (,milt.r ground.
barn." He tllo Slid the greatest
The pa.rkina lot at the· Roche$tc:r
weapon we have in tbil war is �.
Museum and Science Center's Eisen
citing the famous -picture of the wom·
ban Auditorium was S)9dcd • with
en ,t KentSalte pt.clog flowers in the
evt"rythinC from BMW's to non·
guns of the N•donal Guardscoen. He
dcscript rust-bucketS. Eve-ryone from
said.it wa the mOlt po� im,teof
every Clasl 1nd every ac,e WIS there tO
our time.
hear Ken Kesey•$ mesu� teople
Someone In the•udknce asked him
were forpd to wait outside to KC it
wMt his definition of art WI$. Kesey
any spaces opened up beuuse there
·- the .-.,,, obliq
.. ly.
were nO ricltcts kft for the c:venL
dancing trOUnd tttmS such as ..an.. ..
When Kesey walked onto the 1c.te
He told • SlOl')" tbout tuchi.ng a novel
wuring • bllck top Nit incl canying •
writing clas5 •t Berkt�y. They were
Ooteaccnt orange and. irc,cn painted
writing a novel as • group work and
sui.tcue the aumence welcomed him
one of the lut steps was t0 rad 5CC"
with • standin, ov-rion. He bef.,n the
tions of it tO an .m;c,noe-. One ot the
C:\'tt'ling with a magnince:nt T'Cldin, or
1tuclents.. without consulting the f'CSt
his: dilld.ren's book ..Little Tricker the
of the class.. insc:tted • Buddhist pas.
Squirrel Meetl BiC Oouble- the Bur.·•
sage into the text. Kesey n:s:ponded by
He .cttd it out with dilfttent voices.
givin. the dasa Cl,t.idclinet for writin,.
Cffl'UttS. and body .SC.ncel IO the chi).
Kesey 11.-id.. ..As writer$, one of
drcn in the audience could see the
these days you're CoinC to Stt a spirit
chmlcterl. 1'htte were n ot ffCJ many
aic:n)M: the told. It'll be warirJC white
children thc:re � mosd,y it was
robes and • loOC white beard. it'll be
fo< the bcndit ofth< adults. (Actually .
canyin, the staff of M<*S and the
there were a whole lot ot children sword ot Mohammed. And you're eo
thty ..-."'CTCjust the ooes old enough t0
ing tO kno)V' it', God Cl'Ult it'll MY 'I
dm< thett.)
am .God. Come to me.Sing tQ)' pnilcs.
He bee,• by dlocusai.. the book
Write my propheslel.' lt'syourjob•,
din, process a.od how it has changed
writer to ay. •f• •1t you., God. I don't
ewer the years sincebe bc:Can writiOC,
wrilo_..;ab."
He Mid he UMd to object to the touring
proce,oofbooktcllinc,but behaa
--fO<fiCb rinCfO< ......
thine, He said it doee.n't aaattcT whit
,lnee cmn,,d lus mind. � Aid.
youfiCl,tm .. ioacuyoubepfiCbt•
"If Sbu.cspc:are were alive toct.y he
inl a,x1 c1on� acapt an of ooae,y's
wowcln't mope arouDd in. iambic pen·
reality •t (.oe val\lC. He uid. warriors
tamettt. Sbakc:speare would Co out
know when to-, "'bulJah•t wbca it's
aud ttU the boob. ..
.
buDl,b•L., •
He wue.zutpant during both of his
t<aey's new book, "Sulor'•Soc>C."
readi• and. made the 1udience feel
is ,ibout • puot who dOCl jult th.at.
-r.,rtablcwimlum.
When be - !us da....... to birth
HOWC\'a', the real fun tie,.an duri.n,
dof-"'u,od'by . peotlcide be bod to
tb;c: qUICllbQG and answtt aeaion.
apny. be Coea-olftO spr-ay it on every
KeM:Y and the boob be' writes are
one. He dropa. .tiff the pe,ddde. a
about bnmoC down bomns and
y<Dow and - t,,.U's "1" having the councc not tO coafonn to
with on that. grows to ,ymbolile
toeiety. It_. nolfil!'PI'*. chm, when
"'blckatcht'" which Set:lbl to atch the
Kacy broke nay pic,c:e: of etiql.lcuc:
auno,undi� pYbt,c � "hy . meaning ol the tima..
Ka,,y"• ph� belpl .. '""Y
� pro(tnity •Dlil the use or au
u.ne in •n ochtrwise c:nzy time by
dience panldpadon.
saying we can't be unc:. Then: ls 1'IO
He bad an . Ask
.
It Ball.. for the
grip on rulity tO haDC on to because
question •ncl answer seu.ion. consist·
there is no cu[it,y.
ing of • foam rubber bell with• sm.ail
�1.k:ket:s tor the Writers ffld Books
mic;ropbooe inlCffllll in it. He thnw
smacanbepuldlaoodf0<$12bycall·
the bell out int0the audicnoc. The per
ing
Writtt1 aM
Boob
1t
.son catcbi.a, the ball "-ouJd uk a qucs·
716-473-ZS90. Other •utbon in the
tlon into it and then pta it on. Kesey
serica inclode, - Cudmal. Bot
$lld.. "I meant to .p1tcnt it. but J IM"o-Cr
bon IYopoiver and 1'mllt Deford.
f)( ,round tO it
..

tlwl_...,.....

..... --·
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Questions assume familiarity with subject

continued from front page
sehook or inttrJlffl the survey
dat11 coUected from schools or
copcmtions arc fn,quent.ly
hued on respomes &om • tin·
.,. ...... . ,nd t nooc - ...

s::i�=

dent body make • diffm:nce?
Would I nther be at • pltce
with 40,000 students or 400?
How about the narure ind ac,
ccuibili"'ohlhlericocrivities'I

;.��"!i:;tu�:= :e;n�o;:;·��;��; �;teto 1

:Scritmo

0,

all have used the Ame c:riteria
and rra.me or re:femi«!
Unfortunately, .ea,dernic
Rnld""- as wcO as much or
the�.. c1,,. WC we to

=�:.�

to

do

,o,

4:,� :;\:: =:;:,!';:

rio��� �:e::� 1
corpor8te orr.cer whh • requell £or the "'compa ny's opin+
Ion."
How
can
the
r

�:;
whot do I wont by w,y or on
athl
�s�'c:�:n::�fttetoO
mits to applications) C,lnbe How .much can WC afl'Of'd in
distoncd • by the ranking • cenns ol tuition? What '" livp,occa itscl!. 1£ • tehool con ing...u?Whatfin,nclol ol d�
college (SAT. GRE, ()MAT

:·=�n:':

that we truly received tome,
thing as n,cbulous as the "COM·
pany's opinion?''
And when the criteria arc
provided, it's often v.gue such as di.recti,es
to nnk
·
schools. by "quality" •nd
••reputation." I WU Ol'ICtasked
10 choose the top 20 gr.du•te
bus.incss tchools in 1he c:cun·
h)' from • list of more thin
200 •ccredittd g•duate p,o.
gram-. presumably usint
whatever criteria I dttfflcd approprilt.c. One version of the
questionnaire assumed that t
was famili.ar with aD of the accredited gra,chu1tc. just became
J w&1 de.In of a school
Another vnsli>n permitted me
10 dccennine whet.her or not I
was suffi9cndy familiar w.ith .
the tchool to proceed whh
ranking it. That means all of
the duns who received the
survey decided for lhcmselves
whw>c.r they WffC c.x:pcrt
enough to parcicipate in the
prooeu. CleaJ'1 thcy c:oukl noc.

:-;�k�:.::�m:�

THE ·crossword

....

:.�
B:"·"-

-�

ECORD classifieds
re $2 for the first
10 WOrdS and ten
ents each additional
,u. lC2S
Hall ........,.
0 •
103 Or Call 8 8-4539 "'J:,/:;:'j

•:�r:.��
rd easm

... .
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Tbe.Jlistory of the Otibank

Cassie Visa card and the Age of Credit

Card Security. In the 671h )<at ofthe 20lh Century A.D., Citibank introduced a aedit

card aptly titled the Citibank Oassic vrsa• cald. Established on the pmnise that a credit card should

cili:r-24 hours a day-wann, pcBOnal service. the Otibank c1asgc Vrsa card marla:d the end oflhe
ke � And ii ushe,ed in a new era. 1Wtth the introduction of the .first Photocanl, the aedit card
bearing

ones own photo and signature on the front, ii soon became

Man w.is no longer � lila: a Neanderthal, as one often does on

..

__ _

more primiti\'c canls such as the Studenl ID. He er she aiuld roN

"'*' .,,. "'' •.c.. _. ,- choose his or her own pho(o. Second, by dc:tcrritc other anthropoids
._._.,..-',,,,,_
:::,:.=t':".,�!..�.� � the card, Man was bdping to pcevcnt fraud. SUrely lM
n.i,

,.. _ ........_.,,,....,..,

was a sign of advanOCd inlelli@,,nce. , The ...._.._ rise of services was nothing less than an

American ReYoh11ion. So as )OU might expect, Otmnk v.oold be theie for )OU,
CO"E-fUHH#H O#f OF

THf 8HT IHIIT 8fC.fT8"0#.
c11"11ue,

WllllllOIIID 01:1 caJXIJll'
, .un,•
H' IIIIIl,II,
, ••.,,

l., • �

""

OIJllm �DIIIIIIII IPIBIN IIIIIDII 'IIIJILIL Nm

New Deals-special student discounts and saviap. Hence, today\ SIUdent can enjoy a $20

)OU .- )QI£ middle - And,

card is coming!") ,i When the � Student Depression came along, a111>an1c introduced

Airfare Discount for domestic flights' {ushering in the Jet Ag,:); savings on mail onler

l)Ulthas<:s. spcrts OQUiaxnenl, maaazjnes and music; a low variable inleresl n11t of IS.4'1b'J and,
no annual lee. 1,F"inally,

comes the day )OU enlCr the � Ag,: (a.e. when )OU

1Utll6fi 1ft THIS IID I. &ET

Qt,bank will refund the difference up to SI� You receive Bayers Sttarlty"", to cc,,er

)OU of the best prices. Just see the same item adYertised in print tor less, v.ilhin 60 � and
lhose p.irdlases against accidenW damage. fin, er theft, for 90 � from

the dale of � And Otibank Ufedme Wanaaty-, to exlend the

:e"'...-....""'..::W-=-....-::t:-·

expected service life of eligible products up to 12 years'. Together they

gi,,: )OU oom()lete � and with e-,erything else. •.the Ag,: of a.dit

�·•;:;::;:::�":.; Card Security. 11 U\ credil hisl«y in the malcire Wdh the help of Otilank\
......
serviocs and savinp, you earn some cL the ae<lentials needed later on to

,,...,.,

fl!lldlase a car er ,-, a house. 11 So call to apply. Students dent need a job er a cosigner. Call,

also, if )OU'd lila: :,cur pholo added to :,cur regular Oti>ank Classic Vrsa card. The oomber
is J.800-CITIBANX (l-800·248-4226), extmSion � 11 If

tions set tor1h by a Cil>llnk Classic Vrsa cud, one i:els thal .
a MW ago, the Ag,: of Enlightenment, then :,cur time. as

-

I ..,,••

tt,t ••,t •

f • •.•

t,tt,t•,t,r:,t. •,', " '· •.•. • �. ".•,•,'

62 OenMrl: llt,br.

chal8C

:,cur p.irdlases on the Otilank C1aS>ic cardi '\ll,J roceM Otlbuk Price Procffllon to assure

·
, , .00 Off II PITCHElt 0# 8EElt

they say, has oome. Destiny is callq. And so. should )W.

..16-

53Too
$4NMIIWll-

Moaa-rch Notuct Vtrslo•:

Wllh theClti>INtClassicV-.,.casd,

beershe has left�the Dade All$ and hasentered upon·

._
...........

if :,cur card

usually within 24 bows. ()bu can almost bear Paul Revcre aying, "The card is coming! The

after � Ibis chap(er clesc:riq the prosperous cond i

/4JQc1�

=

was SIOlen, er perl,aps lost. The Lost Wallet"" SerYice aiuld haYe a new card in :,cur bands

.�!" T Ml

#.20 l!tl#NI

..

f

Pep9

evident that Man was enlering the Post Paleolithic Period. Fust,

8EC«'S I. FOST��'S

••..

•

s
..n-

;�:::e�::;::;= '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iiiii.iiiii.iiiii_;?===========l

• Alter exam.inin& litetatute
rum affects the number of op,
plications ii rccc:i...a;"wha1 will &om the school.. use your local
1\1-ppe:n to lhe ind.ices thlt library to rese,rch the school.
were used ror the initial &dee,, Whit arc the intstiution"s eta·
rion prooeu? By end ltf1C chcy dcmic focus and s.tnngths? Do
will improve. &u wiU they im• lhcse areas of s.tud:y intc:ru.1
prove because the school has me? Wha.t •re the eclmis6.ion
enhanced the quali1)' of the n:quircments? What pen::en•
education experience it ofl 'cf1? t1ge of studentS are .dmincd?
RAnkints m•ybe or l.'ll()dcsr What arc the f•culty Ql.lllifi·
•
help as. • 1tartin:g point in c,tions?
kaming about • paniculu
·Who employs the IGbool'•
univC'J$ity, but they lim,ply gradu•tct? What sa1aric:s do
cannot capture the the com· they t.cnd to rc,cei,,,e? What·
plcx mix or qua!irics: thlt make kinds of jobs do they rypic:aUy
each coUecc or university take? What pctt,tntage are emunique. When it comes t0 ployed by ,...duation?
m.king big decilions, stuc:knts
Obtaining the answen t0
and p1rcnts t.hould be en- these questions will help par·
COWllged tO ask thcmsclvu cnts and prospcttivc students
and their prospective institu· to discover the true character
tions the roUowin, qucsrions: of • coDece or university, •
• Is loaition i.mportaflr?. ' ...,..nkini .. that "top 10" s:ur·
Would I like robe dose 10"-veysjust can't provide.
home.? A � in the sun?
Close to • loved one? ln a Ronald E . Fnnk is dean of
major rnccropolitan orea? In the business school • at
this country?
Emory
Unive�t) '
in
• Does lbe. ,tt.c or the •tu· l\ldane..
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CLASSIFIBDS. & ANNOUNCEME,NTS
�...'='�.:- =��n:.
=:::=..-...=':'==..=��� =·=::,..........�:,_��:...���
_..
CO\I\IL'TER S\CS

SERVICES

NEEDYOURTDIIIPAPERllndf"lll)CW1S �.MC Ghot1.Jllffi'9318uftelo't
:rS94��1t1N

.C

d8e

th

••••••••••••·••••••••••••••·••••••••
QAOUPS AN> CLU8S • � � 10
$$00·$1500"1NS 1 n a..-. Plus
M
YM a trip IOMTV Spring 8rNk 'M and
.
callfng
•••• ••• •••• •• •• • .. •••••• ••• • ••••••
COIIPLETE SD.f,, DEFEHSE • No striCt
rules, no betJ system. lnnoYallvt tl'lalrtlll
M .J i
;!.��1:,;1;:�)'-l i u-

�=-���

!:.:.

::u�=�•fils

=h�

83&6737, ask tor

anr1ime
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IHTEAESTED IN LAW OR In becoming I
� G.ln e.aperience and esw>!ISl'I
connections. we l'INd volut'lleen at
S,udeM Leg,, ServiCN, CiuMty 129,
878-4400.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TKAHKSOIVIHO IHDHIGHT EXPRESS
golr'llg to NYC tNving Nov.23 and
recuml"9 Nov. 28, Colt ISO roundlrlp.
FOt mot9 lnfon'nftiOn cal Hattie Xeof,9 Ot
895-t3&4 Porter Hal Am. 809.
•·••••••••••·• •••••••••••••••••••••·•
HAYE YOUR CAIi CHECKED foe; win1er.

��·.:��!!����......
HELPING WOll£N 11A1CE CHOtCE$ that
are righ1 ro, lhem, the Crilil �ency
center oflera pregnancy 1eetl and
confldentW �. FotMMCM 11
no ehlf'Oe, call the Crlela Pregnancy
center. M81n and Wlintpeat In Bufta)o, st
8,3.1,-7100.'

,nd_

CO\\\\UTER S\ C'S

'

LOCICIIII! 1.0CK!llla LOQCIIIISf Tired
clcenylng .. __
atOUr'ld campus? With you hed
90ffl8Where 10 pu1 all that atum The
Commute, Locker Room 1, thtplace.
Seop by Coml!MMt SeMces.. Union 311,
10 tlgn OU'l I FREE IOcket.

.\ \\OL \U\IE\TS

ROO\IS ,\PT'S

FOAAENT•BUFfALOBTATE•TWI>

l
t
$410
��inC udnW9 et
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
�c:iotl'Utne Mlft ick..._air'ldfflOftJFot
.
FOft A£NT • Large ltOl'll room. tumlahed.
mote Normdon abOUt lheM ..,.,ts,
contK'I The V<*IMNfCeMer. union 311,dNn,prlvale. Shot1wal�� ,o
eampYS. IOlchen lacllllles. �$205 all
e,&653S.

s.r.tcee,

=�:'rn1:�==

Cancer Society it IOCklng IOI' P"°'* with WEST SIDE ZND FtOOR • 1 i::..cll"OOffl
a wllllngness 10 team and I dedlculon to $450: 2 bedroom $650 lnetu,del gu..
volun�. VOlun*" will be h¥OloWd elecbic, wa1er and oehet ametilles. On
te
e
nd
�.; �==:=
�:=�:
Volun1"t center, Unkln 311,
�

�::S:i-60':tal ,greement

;;;_;

·;;;;·

···

�
;;.;;;;;:
ta,geflal.$4&S+.«J7S.3579,662·17'92.
••••••••• .. •••• ..••••••••••••••"•
WAUUNO DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS ·
Seffl6.foonhed, tteshly palnled 3, •. ?
and 8 l>eCtOOtnt .....n.ble imme,ctiately,
Ta.EIIIAN(ETlrl T1nd of me 5 In 1?
Btwld new concept. l bOund c.111,,
Cd 834-3212.
n ak
•••••••••·•••••••••••••·••••••••••••
Opportuntly ii yours eo
m e$ now. s
openlnge. Call 871•1W2.
3 AN> 4 IEDROOII APT'$· N"
�
••••••••..•••••••••••••• ..•••• ..•• ca,pet, new kllehen and baths, new
ATTENTION BTUOENTS: We have
lu"*11, Ac,c. lrliltlty p,ln1td. �.
tewtaf pa,t41me poeftlons � In
pa,16n0, waiting dieeanoe IO SSC.
our telemtmbettl'lip depar1men1 WOtl(lng 832-6022.
•••••••••·••••••••••••••·••••••••••'
� the Auto Club of 'IINY. IIIOt'nlngi,
afternoon and� hOUra evali.bfot.. LAROE. S BDAII APT.•� oft.

==���CeA

Patty 88&-5234,. At1et 5 p.m. call s.ndra
ae&Q6$,
•••••••• ..•••• ..••••••••••••••••••
SPRING 8AEAX 'M • Sell trips. eem
cash & go"tre.l S,udent Trtvel s.v1cN
la now hil'in1f campua r
I
eps. CIJ
80CM,48,,4849.

SAL£S • Att«lllon Cdle9t St�tl
KNd torM ,pending money? Looll. no
,unne,, p.,,, ctfflllfhoU111, � .,.y. to
MtlourguwentNd. e:,1.-1, Me,tco,
Tony.
•••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••
OAEEK8 Al«) Cl.UIS • Al1M up 10
$1.l1,'JOln Jutt1.,,.._Fotyoutfral,
�. ot CU>. P'tua S1,000 fof �tNlf.
And a FREE T-SHIRT )ut1 tor calling.
t-800-932'°628, en 75.

TELEPHOfrE SALU •$200 •$500
weekty, AlJIC'iY nt1t#•• • and edlpl your
tChOd echedlM �. Aaalble
hoon. The Ktnmote Group, 818
Kenmore Ave., 871-9479, Mtn, .........
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AESERV£D PAAl<IMG IS AYAIUJILE to ALASKA EMPLOYMENT • fllhlnle..
you! You wll ..... nMd to aeatCh f04' a
Ewn up to$2,000·$4,000 +hnoclthon
fi&hlng ....._, ot In Cll'lntrier.. Many
.,_ .. __ J...... ca,poallng
program and havt r...,-.,ec! pandng
oompanlM p,OIAoe tr�lon and
� motnl� LMI the oomputerlied
room and board.No upetlenl:6
�. Male ot tema)e. FO(
ce,poo1 program
you M'lh people
In yOAJ,I .,... Stop by Commultr
t'.it.
lntotmdon CIII: t-205-64$,,415$ ,
�.Ut110n311,otcall u,tormore
A$218.
.......•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lnfOrmaUon at 878-6533,
FREE TIIIPS ANO CASHI CIIJI ut and
ARE YOU SEARCHING FOft A PLACE
,o live? Oo you have a s,&aoe and need
roomm1•? Commuter SeMcet can
OF CASH with Ameirica't 11 Spring
,
l*'P )'OU. We provkle COff1)U'leriffd listt Bf� company! Choose c:.ncu,,
of�. rooms f<:le' ren1 and people Bahamu, Jamaica, P11n1rn1,, 0tY'Onl o,

...................................

mof•

""''cti

lf'tiCleSIOKVUMBA.clo/iJIIS0,133
CUMly. Staff l'l'IN4i1'1$111 held
Wednetdlys. c.>p.m.. 133 Cassety.
87&6030.

;;;.;�·-·�t;:·�· ���:r::·.':!�.!�?;!!!!�........... �;;;;;;;;;;:,:;,;;;;:;..······

�.������!!·.........

ROOIIIIATE WANTED to, 2 BDRM
rttn0Cle6ecl apn-nent. A«lt S200 + 112
util. inc:L waaherkkyet. Furnilhed, "'9
neigN)OrtlOOd In Blldt Roclt. 1 mlle from
campw. ANipor.it,lit tll.ldentl cal
.
87&a887

.\\\OL \CE\\E\TS

����;=��$

=w:'

extensbn studentt � win be t&uOenl
leec:tq duMg lhe 8'WV'IQ 1994
Mffll!S1r. PINM tubmle your application
lhedMdllne

�·;;;�;:·;:;;;;;;�;,:;·••••••••
.:::::!:�

:'�"::�.bet�

¥!ill

�Anny.W•wouldgre&tly
�- ltt'f kind ofpa,1ic;,ipeti0f't
andMr OOt'llrlbutlont your Of9llllz.ation
c:an tl\lM.
••••• ..•••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••
FSA BOARD O F DIRECTORS IIITO d
be NICI on Tueect.y, OcL 26 al 4:30 p,m.
In lhe Oak Aootn. Moot Hall NA
membfn: d 1he campus community are
invited to deod.
••••• ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BUF'FAL.0 STATE. COLL.EOE
Pf-* the Howw
Unlwtalty
of Wuhlnglon, D.C. In

�"=·=�,my,
°"'*'

COME TO THEIIONTtL
Y lnletnatiOnal
CoNM Hout being held In U H 415 on
TUNdly. Oct. 28 ltom 12:1$ • 1:30. Our
� Of hotK>f Is Mt. Klten .......
Llberalof •• Oio'ector of ALUMHL FrM
plu.l.and ltUN.
•••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••·•••••
PORTRAIT llAGAZINE IS HA.VINO A
poetry re,ding Thurtday , Oct. 28 at 8
p.m. In MOOI Hall. Al studlnlt. flQUlty
and Slaff welcorM to rMCI.

•••••�•••••.. ••.. •••••••••••••••••

NYPWIO ( New York P\lblc ln"'9St
AetiNrch Group) it tlolcling itt annuel
Ftl Stuoerrt Ac'liOn conlwence at SUNY
8inghlmtOn on the '#Mkend of
7 T
:.�=-�to
��

IF YOU ARE RENTINO, do you know
-,tghla?e.ro..,o,,tljn--.
oome to CommllNf Strvlctll and plek up
.orne impo,tanl lnf0ffna1lon. We protMe
NSy.co-undtffl.Wld tnbmatlon on
tenants' ri9hll, 5NsN andhOw IO lvold

... byConvnu19<-.
Slop

U-311,

HAYE YOU EV£R THOUGHT OF
YOMIINfflV? ThtVoluntetr C.,.tt, has

ATTENTION ll!NIOM • F.....,.. Co.
-" be ,e,cn,iilling on cafl'C)Ut on TUftday,
Nov. 1810r ..... and�
ltalt'leN.11�1d.*P111htC...
��· GC 30810 tlgn up
tor an lnNn'ltw.

,,,_

Arrpmoll ,._•Tho U.S.
Marine eo,p. wlll ,..,. • table In tM
Student Unon on WednNdly, Nov. 17
from 10 a.m. IIO 2 p..m. Slop tit lhell' tlblt

PE R�O\ \L

WOULD YOU UICI: TO. PIJI.PALS
with 1111.1dent from a,IOlhw stale? H 90,
Mnd a �Ion of dNhd pen-pal (eg.
male • female,*->� wilh S5 to
"L.aer Slrvlc:iN:" P.O. Box 304 8utfalo.
� 14 22C>0004.0lter�lo faculty

=�CC:�MrbodtStudenl

ofllot about hiving your o,oup'a pholO In
the "t4 Elms.

anytlmrt.
.....................•••••••••••••

��;·;;;;���O ���

8()0,327.f3013.
�al fflNtinge.....,., Thurtdly duMO lndudN UIIIIIN. c.1 tot Anna, 121-028$
•
,
.Al LNN ....
�� ����
75 IOcal �lnarelltedlllilh the
office o, we cen Map you build !ht
8-k Mondly- F-10....,.,, p.m.,
tJ(plrilnce you w,lnt. W• can ,-iet
'4i*lonl fOr a Mrious and prMCiglout
OCl'let houri po!IMd on doOf. Looking tor
lndMduall ot h.-p ou t groupe of Mudents traY'II compw,y, Elm ltN trlpe ltld,'ot "61'\ �ng Ni1 Feet frM to atop
loc*lng fofvoluntNt •�. Nowb
the time. S10P b)' o, c:,,11. ThtVOluntNr
, COUN9aOM NUDEO tor afMt«hOOI WNISP£RINO PINES COLLEGE CAMP
«IUclldon and p,omWng tuu•. Cal ""
=3�1�1�=- SeMoee
••••••••••••• ..••••• .. ••••••••••••
Chlldtwl and knowledge oC ..i.-h
TU!Nlday dl..ring 8eng1J p..,.., Seep b)'
COME VOI.UHTEER AT A H.W.OWUH cullOffll ...-I. ec:n.ct SI.an
our � lin CaMcy KIi or eel X6323 tor
Kn,pl(in, BM-3145.
rnor.
28. VOi� netCWd to P!,tY wlh Idell,

'!!·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_........ �....,.,
··················•···············
-·-by-.- .................................. .......................
""°· ,
...........
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Toron.to Bloc J.,.. enttafielder DcTOa Wldte takot It CMT for da,e tint dac
lo te'f'er-.1 weeb. Ilia � Ullto SkJ'd,o1H wa flow bat •ell worth tllc. wlUt.

run

•rtcrY or dowotown Toronto. Cekbraton cfl:mbcd to the cop or limp posa.. mail box·
es, a construetion cnne and anything elaic that could be dimbcd.. Olbcn paraded
around., huggiri, auw,n,era •nd givinc "bigh·five&" to those walkie, by.
Reports or minor injuries a.ad damlge were tte:eived by pol� after Saturday',
cekbr..tion.

University Union Activities Board

SUNYACs begin
at Cortland

NIRVANA
wfth

.in

and

Tlckou·lor the_.. pebllc for the Nirwau
..._ will be onllable oe Saturday. Oct. 23
lot $19.50_.J admlNlon
at the
locatjou:

followtat

H- ol the Hlta,
Elawood Avot., Buffalo
New World�..
Elmwood Ave., Ballalo
BallaJo State College, 1300 El8Wod Ave., Baffalo
( .............................
ot--i

1105
512

TkMu will .tao be available to the _.. peblk
for the - price .. the
U.-.itv ol 8effalo Tl<Mt Offlcc

Stadall u-."" ...,...,, Oct. 25 at 10 a.a.
Cndlt carcl pbaee ...._ wlll be-*' at W.
1

-

(716) 6'H
US SS=
S
=�
.......,.,......

CoC1land OllCC
.teautd the top seeds
in theSUNYAC wcmm'f 'f'Clky·
t.0 chimpeonlhip. 10be held It
Qx1JandOftOC1.29-30.
- ooa,pilol • .......
lO-O�iothcWelldMsiooto
IAM�-.......... la
witltli:QC Sl1Clk il'I wa&rn'I diri
tioall play 10 49 COQICQltive
uwchts. Conland Ibo wait 10-0
andoowhollha10.()rec:ordin :
the cast51not 1987.'
Thcae twO rink have mtC six
timaiothcSUNYAC Mais.split•
tue:1-3.Cortlffll.-.bodbt
J<111nSiC1crtyhlswoatheritle6\,:
timeo...,.U(l98$-89�-·
po,1.ddfflline-b dw post
,i,,..yan.i,-.b,dbfFrsok
Sllon.l!o<hcoocbesho.. � iD tbeit tam:n this
.-.a.
Sinaly pmssiO, the
40()..wiot111tkincct)Sq,cit:mber.
·ond Sl,ort -i,;,,, 300win, ....

- ,nd

THE MEAT PUPPETS
.
la the Altmal Anna
Unlwrolty at Buffalo, �t Campa•

:"'�.
l:�t�i��
•• :=�-.:...�
:'��2�21nd4p.m, �rn.
,,!t".'u,�
ll:!'::::= :=:*���
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''To be able to oome
throu"1 with (a viciocy) like
this is inercdibk," ,aid Blue
J•Y$' n,ht fiekltt,Joe C.rteT.
whohila homcnan i.n thebot·
com or the ninth inning, driv
ing i n the winning nm. "I
didn't Mn chc game, we •D
did.'" ht saMI.
Workl Series MVP, P111uJ
Mo1itOr reminisced on the
fU$0n, ca.lling C.rttr's home
run the rDO$t mffllorab1c mo-.
mmt - the mommt chat
spsrkcd
the
cdebtation,
"'G•me over, $Cries oYCT,party
time," Molitor said.
Blue Jayt' phcher Todd

Stott1cmyre r-eccivcd •
lllQSive ehcet rrom the
crowd .ft:er he tltmmed the
mayor of Pbilldclpbia. "'I've
just got one messa,e for tht
m.,or or Philadelphia: he
ca.n kiss my asa.·•Stottlemytt
yelled into the microphone.
The rtm•rk was • shot betlt
•t the m.1yor for his ,nide
comments about
Scon)e:myre', pitthin&,
Skydome wu che last ,cop
on the route of the vktoTy
parade. Membcn of Che B!ue
Jays uri\·cd ot Skydomc in
1994 Ford Mustanc,.
Police 1t the paNldc could
not te5tnlin the ehttri.ng
fani who kft the curb,
Q'OWding into the s:uttt
hoping to iec a "high· tive''
from � faYOri.te pbiyer. Some
rans ended up $0 close to the
p1rlde e1n Wt thar feet
were almost
over.
1be 5ClCne downtown was
more eh.otie Saturday niiJ,t
as 1.0 es.ti.mated cr0wd or t
million celebrated U'I the
5truts. Fins partied up and
doW'l'l Yonge Strett· che mlin

THE ltOREDOMS
Frtda11, Nao. 5 at 8 p.m.

ConlefftnOt, cal 87&6134 or stop by the .......... •••••••••••••••••••••••
NYPIAG office 208 CatMty Kall.
HOT TUB RENTALS. Or1IIII for petties,
• ••••• ••·•••••• •• ••• • ••••• ••• •• •• •• Giant 8 • 10 pet'IOO capacity.
Wavtn.llnnlfl e1to �. Sun Spon
Rentalt ltw;. {7 1S) 742·21�.
(817) 424-8222
... ........
opportunity u, MVt your tenlot pon,111
••• ..••• ..••••••••••••••••• "• ..•• shot. Yl&lt the YNtbook offic9 (ii 11"9
WAHT'ED: Ftl'I\Ult roommMa, Fully

and Student OrganlDtlont wenlld IO
ptOtl'IOle the� lhe HollNl �

TOROlfl'O - Thousands
or 8lue Jays rans lined the
stttet and tilled the seats of
SkydomiSunday afternoon to
c:tkbrate Toronto's ,econd
World Series vie«>ry.
The team received h•
trophy and the World Series
Champiorl$.hip banner was
unveiled at a ceremony in Sky
•
dome.
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87 t.yaa M. Dw,daa..k
&nt,al 'News Strvice

Admisaion ii$10 Ot$5 tor atuderltl and
d'lldr1in. Fct Info Clll 8'78«I01
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of .Canada celebrates Jays Series' victory
All
Late inning heroics by Joe �rter alters PhilJies plans for a seventh and final game

"'*

DO YOU HAVC �
haven't betn .........SabOllt Mklde
EMletn countriea, cmtome. relgiont ot
people? TM� Student
� ln'l'fliN you to attend 1
oener,ll'l'INtlr,ton�.Oc1.28.
Outing
Paueit. For Into on
mNCinQ pl,let. cona.c. the �
·
klbmetlon dNk,

e«vaa
.................................. .................................... .......................
.............

TYPIHG1 TYPINGI TYPIH01 • Saop b)'
Comtnu1tt
Unk>n 311, to type
11 your paper,. FREE ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS with 1u'°'1'1ltie corrtetlon
art"iavllllble,
Mon
••
Wed., 8:30 • 6, and
t
Fl., 8�30 • 4:30,

•:t:;:r

October

.•

,.,tb

..��-watdM

uoowillbe-...tBullalo
s.,.. {7-3� ond � (7-3),
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Bengals show Ithaca who is top in Div. ID
..

87 BW Paxton
&fftal News Service
The Bu.ffalo St.,tt: Be-0:g.k ddlatcd the
Hhaea Bombers hopes few 1ht p1ayofts
with a :J3., J7 rout in their fin•I home game
of the sc-ason at
f'.eld. The Bombers
ha\'.e btcn able 10buny them in the past.
bu:t 1hc Bengals took re'r'fflge Satur\1-y,
•·u's like • changing or the ,uard. hha·
ca', going down and Buffalo State 1s o:>m•
,
ift4 up, . said a.en.Or Beng.ats guard John
Maney, · who has endurtd se,-enil
bloWOUtS by JthllU,
..This is the bi,ggcst win we've had;'
Beng,.ls rectiY« Dca.n Mkeli said. "Espe·
ci.aJly beatinC them u bad as we djd. The
KOrc shows it. We g.ave che-m a t hrough
whooping."
Ben(DI runni� ti.cit Ouyl Gladden
staned che 5COrinC with a 7-yatd toch•
down run ln 1he. second quarter. After
trading punu. hhac:a replooed quarterback
Greg Murphy with Ron Smith. Smith

co,cr
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j
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with division powerhouse

., -. -

ContributitttSport,writer
Lat Saturday, tbe-BSC Men't Soccer Te.am Iott t0 Cordand, the
No. t team in SUNY AC, 2-1 at Co,e:r Fkld. The � who have
1ot,t man; oae,..,.i c,.mea,·� out hard and took tbe play to Cort·
land.
•
The 1eam made thou on the Cortland nctm.mder until the de.fen•
Erie Shults acond oa a� IO knot die
::.C

n::i�

lul - ofthe-

uSahrity Oct. 30 at.

eou.c...

the

coac1n:;::-.;:,mu.
c::'.=.;� �
finl-ion. Beacal quanetbeck Tncy

==a:-.::...�:n:·

���S=�j��Z:O,.!�-:

Bc:a,all c,oalie Eric Foretee made MVffS) Uvet in che MCOnd h.alf
i.ntil tht CnaNderbrob throaCb with• t:)81 tor the RnaJ 2-1 �

"*

...,

.u.ca- the apc:ommC

llc-,.Ja qaartm>eck Tncy eeria with head COMh.Jerr, Boyes .

r team stayed

t�:!

t

::d!::!e':m�::i.�::
pla
�::
an tnd to the drive when he (orc:ed the
Ithaca ballearrier 10 rumble on the g°"I
line and lhc ball landed in the hands of
Bengal linea.cker betl BuUoclt..
"It WU an inett:dible feeling the way
held them. E-1,ody
to the occu atOn. W� definitely didn't want them 10
KOre,.. Morril u.wl. "'We wanted 10 take
their a:DOmtntuJD down berore the halt and
did tuetly that,••
"'We (dt like it cleRated them. Havin, ·
an ()ppOhunlty like that and not punch.in(
ii in," lineman Erk Fottcr Aid.

two manaftd. to bum the Jthaa defenee
ror ICVffU biC, plays duriric the g.me.
Mk:eli e.au,bt ai.a puaa, ror 109 yards
while
compldod nloe .,._ for
139 yank.
..Speed, deflnitdy tpeied... Miceli uid
or the �� aueoeM.� that '"it'•
somelhia, tha t developed 1n the offtcuon
between me and Tuey."

e.coa

The Bomben manaf«l • f,e)d goaJ be
fore the COfflbina.tion or Glidden and
Pcni. Oin).ins nin theball dOWl'I the field
for anOther tOUChdowo. Glidden sc:ored
on • twi>yud run. Gladden and Dinkins
ran for 42 and 106 yards rapcctivtly and
scored three touchdowns. Yusc.f Sp1tes ad·
dc:d 3S yards rushing in b'l fir11 •ctioa
since returning from a rib injury.
Ort lt hlca"s nut po6&Qion, Murphy,
with Bengal lind»ektt Tony Zi t obreath
inf down his nedt, threw into the open
arms ol Benpls lineman Eric Foster .
FO$ter retum(.d the bl.U 22,yuds for a
touchdown,givinf the Bengals a 27-3 lead.

.. It was a quarterl:ieclt roll out to the left
side and they tttd t0 chop (6Jook) me ind
somthow I wound up b¢twetn tht quar
tcrbllck and hi$ rceciver," Foater saicL •
The Bombe:ti tried toa:tage I la:t minute
comcbtdt tnd managed co score two
touchdownt to narrow the marjin to
27-17. Senta} safety Bu ndon Benham
ended ,two Other Bomber drivo with i.n•
tetetpcions. BenNlm intercc-pt� three
pcs$C1 on the. day, eying a school m:ord
heldbyTtt:1'11 Motril.
''For me penonaUy and the team . it', a
C,Ut win to beat lthacl at home," Ben•
ham &aid. "Beine a senior, it's a nic:e way
to go out. But the mo6t important thing is
we woa the g.me.."
Dinkins, an Ithaca native, do&od oot
lhe tc0rin, with a l· yard t0uchdoM1 tut1
10 cUnch a ee,.i. rictory.
"'J wish I wasgoia,:home thb �
co celebrate and put it in their (Ke,"
IMkl.. repllod. •&11 I wlll hive t0 w,;,
till neat weekeocl.
aid it wu a
when we won the pllyoff' ,..me. We
thweht we won botbc,:mc:a.." Morriawid.
4'hia ii derulildy puttinc; an uclamadoft
coming in and dominati:nc
point 00 it.
the ........
1 1be Bencak uow have rwo weeb to
bcal up bdon: they f> to Hobert Nov. i.
Todoy . ._ tOOk mother - forwanl
coour ,- of the national champi,om!up,•

··w, ye.1,. me,

nute

u,

--

'11.. a l()Od time for the bruk. Eftr.
body noe:dt io re:tt up," Mattey a.id. Tboo
•wer....t0-oPblklbon.Tbey att
pretty &ood tbil yar and we can't tab
aa,t,ocly fiCbtJY."

Keub

REc6RD
/
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Gang run::.ins reported

Students .te_ll of verbal, physica/ attacks
<•
Students walking off campus are
becoming victims IO • tcoond wave of
i,ing,rdated at.tads. Similar attack$
were directed ac,inst studencs Lui f.all.
11lc moat mcent incident occuffOd
Saturday n;,ht.
"'I WU walkin, throaiJi Lot G �
IU, nuts and rocks were landing
around mt-. I tumod around and saw a
cro,up or ,ix teen• a,ers dra.cd in
SUiner Gear tollowi:ng me," uid a
male ltUdftu who wished to remain
ancmymOUI. ..I aalted them why they
were th.rowin, things and one
member uid, 'You wsnt me to pull a
knite on you. you whi.tt mothe....
r• ·tt?" .. the $t\ldent reported. �
Aid be thm turned around and
• walked qu:i.ckly bide. 10 campus.
In a similar incidc:ot, IntttnabOl'l.ll
uu&nt Pramod Poaayil. who U from
India., said be WU w&lkiO, neu Elm•
wood AYflWt and Bird Street whee be
w.. •ttacbd by .. lfOUP of Ii& a:cn-

cane

NUMBBll 15

Men at·Work

«gen.. There is a laige Q.it over bis
rit)u eye as res.ult or the attaU.
''The violence acted out oa lnttma,
tion.al Students is intolerable," aaid
Sowmya Varaclaajan. �nt of the
lnttmationaJ Student Organiz.ation.
"Besides ccusing t1necessary tens:ioo
and reelin,s or uoeuiness, incide:cti
9UCh as Ule$e give International sru.c
dcntl • bed impres.sion or an Atoeri,·••
c.,n community...
Anothtt ,ain,•tcl.atcd incident oc:
cwml at Grant Street and Forest
Avenue when agroup orBSC IIUdmts
Wert: followed and ba.uqod with ra
cial tlan suc.b u ''Cn.cffl."' The scu.
dents left the •R:a and g.thtnd aome
of their frimds who live in the �
borhood. The impromtu pcme dmocl
the '""' ,nd come,ed """ ol the
.Soleecen1 ganc memben..
..He wun't eo � wbm be
wasa't with bis caa,." ..id one MU·
dent who identified himself only ti
Scott. When a eao, member tried to
help hla - mead, he -
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Une:backer Tony Zito feU tt.ad.y to poa.nce oa. ltll.Ka'a Todd JCorick .

..£.K. FretweJI teJ/s ii like it
was, RU, pp. HI
.. To ban or not to ban:
raising the clone quand,y.
Editona/s, pp. 4-5
.. Sports. spons and more

.-won,

()nly 500 dBSC't 12.000
be titted in the co11qe·, finl
IC)ldta.t dinccocy. act IO roll offpraac1 iii Ottb Novemlrcr.
'Ibe direc::tofy waa recommcoded in � 1992 by tbe llUCm&I Com
municadoo Talk Foc:cc, which i.atlu&il acudfflu.. (acuity and siaff, "'10 IN
dents can bcca:r tbcirQOommWUCStion with CICb otbcr,espcda1b •f$'Cla:
� wn<Wricular acriYiticaand ocher col-,e pwwita, .'" aaid Hal
Payne, vice ptUid,tn1 ot maden1. .Wain..
. 1be deldliM to witbdnw nainee: &om the d:iroecoty WM Oct. 22, ui,d
Or. Philip Santi Mtria, ..ocialt: vice praiclent or &tuden1 affain aad dcln

Ad.a.all - LaciDot • 8D
...,_ __ .. Loll-

...... ..... ODwsd Ulm SC..
- Maria Caldwd, rioo ..-.
ol A.&.L. - *A.l!.L. tbc i.ciao and aoo-Lmno .....
- .. -.. ...... -the
Lalbto-"
"'Ibere ...� tllot the
ec:rm LaDQI) ii • 1DODOdbmc poup.
buc,blrcalily,tllo--

r..

---

0.
-lS.A.1!.L.md-llpPrldotlWat, _will ___
... .. --ollmD

'"Coacns:y 10 a receot ll1lcle in the

do .-tl,,mjall tbtow ...... la tho
A...abb' Hall al tho c..i,l,el Seu·
dent Unioa . Comma::ai(y teffl08 ID
Latiool oil�• WIID aaoa cua- • - bt A.1!.L.," sal}<ny
Tbcnlore. A.E.L ii - �
tha,-ta the cultareod-,· Tlndo. Tlla aude bl die Ocoobct 20
countries,"' ukl Emily Tona.. the · -oltllo-qaoa,da fmanily
-wboa_..itbatG..ekor
tl'CIIIIUfffol A.B.L
wbi1e teCffe U1 comruni}<ny Tin,lo, ...-.,, ol A.E.L,
a.ad
UY$ boea l.�tal
1:7 �. �
fn.ftdi"' r-.
co11c1o
bl maku>C- Lalio Amuican
MontlL n..,._.....,_ple,,17d
A.6..L membe:n wiD ltMI •
euJtunlew:nti to iabm the ISCcom·
cllapen,am .. - ol o......
muni17 d the l,atiao culbln:. A.E.L�
Clr,elaod HiCb Scbool .. tho Cu,p WdendwiDbotho-d
- S.7 .. Wlusperi.. - . Annual Latiao -- n,ey
Culharal Ouace �don oa
- IOwiDjoi,, A.IU. with tho
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Students man 'Phonathon'
seeking alumni donations.

!Rl@�O ®ft@ll'O@® @ff ftll'il@
@�lllfil!PJlUI® !PJ®ftll'@D
A female rqJOrU!d to Lt. Danner she bad left ber brid·
case ututtcndc:d in the Butler Libnry; when a.he returned.
_was ,one. lt was ltilff tte0\,ued in the men's btthroom
"with the �tents intact.

Jt

ion

A remtfc: tmployc,e of • ve.nding comp1ny reported to
dffic:er O..vicbon that s:ix men wue fighrinC in the Moott
dininf r.cility. Some gt.asses and • millc. dispensing machine
were broken.. Two tw&nts 'W'Crt ttfcrmi to judicial as •
result. 10/3

=:�::1�

Lt. Wl$niewski responded t� a repon o( a rtibt ti.Id that•

��r!"�.::r1=�n�r:t;�in�

and that a window was broken. Three of the srudcnts were
referTtd to judicial. Estiautcd damage wat $400. fO/S

A re.male emplo)'CC rcpotted to Officer Mc.Keen that per·
son(s) unknown hl!d removed a VCR from the Clas.sl'OOOI
Building. 10/$
A nulc: a.rudcnt reported to Officer Urbln.s.ki that aorne
one had stolen his father's car from the West Lot. He esti·
mates his Joa t0 be about $6,000. 10/6
A female employee reported to Qffi,c:er Davidson thlt
aomeone had ta.ken her answering machine along with rwo
telephones from South Wing. 10/14

=�;�;"'

A female reiident reported co LL Luncttl th.at persons
unknown Md entered the Perry Hall basement and re
moved her bike 1nd dam,.ged her lock. 10/lS

Officer Cintorino, whi)c on routine patrol, observed
someone pt.ced adverti.ti.ng Ryen on parked vehic.les. Thie
cont.cted and �•med 1,airut (u
�

��=T':1::.:=�:�;-:
Officer MUK)' fCIPOndcd to • firt aJarm in the Spom
Arena. Upon arrival. it was determined that a rwo-year-old
pulled the alarm box . The •,stem was res.et. 10/16

Hall by two males; be aud hb: hat wu uken. He wt$ fft.l.t·"
ed It Milla.rd Fillmore h!)lpit.l) for• cut OV� t:i,ia eye.. 10/17

.s

On any given weekdliy,
cubiclc:a in the alumni offiu
are fiJled with 5tudents, tele
pbonea glued to their e,n.
1bey're nOt phoning home
for a loon, but they ,re k>ok·
inC foT money.
Studctns $pend $(Vera)
hourt on the phone with
aJumni, &eeking fundinl
and wpport for the SSC an·
nuaJ fund. The ''c)hona
thon" office. u it i5 eeUcd, is
pan or the Buff•lo Sute Coa·
Jege Fou!J(iarion. Jed by
William
J.
Ctwnnan
M1g,vem II.
Its ,otls are to continue a
reltdonship bc1wcen the
colkge and 11umni, parents
and •tudents. raise levels or
participation and increase
the avenge don11ion from
alumni,
"We hive been very •ue·
c.eu:Ful in the patt," Slid
Phoruithon manager Terc:u
Mau.a. "Llit ye-at we rtited
$236,000 in pledge funds.''
The pbon1thon off'tce
employs SS student& thll
work up to 20 hours• week.
recruit
students
"'We
throughout the college eom-'
municy," Mau.a a.aid. '"This
year we did it at f'reshman
orientation 'ove-r the 'sum•
mu."
The traini ng pro,gram for
DtW stu.denta includes role
pt.yiRC and wttc.hing other
workers.
"When I WU tninint,. I
had co do a moc);. phone call
from my dorm room to Te,-.

•
•_,,
;
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Anytime for tlie Month of�

•

•
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ry (MaUA)," ..
DSC
senior Andrea Albert.
Albert, who has worked
witbthcrc:fora yea.r and •
half', was mo;ed up CO Stu·
dent supemsor lut spring.
"I look up aJumni ttC01'ds
1nd ta11y ev�e's phone
calls." •he $Aid.
Albert also works with
. ts who ire havin i •
stud( n
hard rime ,eulng donatiotts.
. .We tell them to put some
ol their pef501111ity into it,"
AR>cn said. '"They have a
script, but they don't have
to f'oJ)ow it completely."
BSC senior Nat.a5ha Klei•
man fou.nd out about the
phonathon through • friend
tnd has been lhcte for three
years. She does clerical
work in the otrtce, but is
mostly ,on the phones.

'"The highest donation I
hive tectiwd tince the
•93 .'94 season started i.s
$2-,300," Kleim.ao said.
Kleiman. a poUdcaJ
sc:ienc.e m1jor, said worJtiog
in the phoMthon office has
t1ugbt hc:r communication
skills she will be able to use
i.n the future.
"We hive • grut work•
ing atmosphere and a great
manager who is ver'f ao
oor:nodtting." Kleiman u.wt.
Every rt•t the Phona·
tbon office has a theme; this
year it i5 phoo1thon safari.
..We have the room deeo-
f.!ltcd in bright colors to
1"p che studcnu:motivat·
cd," Mau.a said.
The phonathon office it
lookiO, (or students. ean
878-4507 or stop in Crover
C,eveJ1nd Hall �IS.

Directory: over $11,000
.spent to publish 12,000 copies
continued from Plge 1
or stulknm. Approximately 500 students requested• their
names n:main u.nlis:ted.
The �tudcnt Afl'eira Offioc hopea to publilh 12,000 copiea
ol the duiicU>r'f! Santa Mtrla at.id. Students can obU:in I copy
by sbowinC their I.0. catd"11 the Car:npbe.U Student Union in·
formation deP.BSCspentju.itover$11,000 toproducethcdi�ry Nid
Jamcs,Koel.rne\, publlc.adom men.a,t:r...It oc»t about s'T. 662
for pnnting and $3.SOO for �ng." he Mid.
A a.tudcnt't name, oddrea _and ttlqihone number ia
n:gerded as public information, P.id Sant.I Maria. Therefore
the admini.str1tion bu the authority to print na.mcs in a atu•
dent dirc,eiory.
1n the future, "We nttd. some O'l)C or electr0nie infom:i•·
tion system at SSC where • student can puneh information
into a computer. It's • futuriatic ooncept th.It t believe would
be cheaper ln the long run," he ..1c1.
Future directories abo niay indude advertistmt · nca to
help offset some or tht publication cosu., he said.
TI,e direc.tory m.lY be pu.bliihed ,gain nut ytat, depend .·
in, on 5tudent fcedbtek, Santa Maria se.1d. "We w1nt 10
know how the students (eel about the directory and how it
could be improved.'"
Students can voioc their opinions about the dittetory Ha.1
Payne's off'ICe, Crover Cleveland 513,

Halloween gig features
band with BSC cQ�ection
8:, SJacrri Oruner
&.,.iNewsS<mce
Halloween ni£bt will take
on a roclt'n'roU fl.Ivor Sunday
when Oionysui bilS the ,u,e
at MicW,.f Ries on Mth.'1
Street.
New member Tim
O'Co nn<JI.• DSC poycho logy
mlJOt, pi.ya drums in the
bl.nd (� nine )'CIR ag,c)
by VOClb.St Chlrl.0 Selaindta
1nd guitar;i.lt M11lr. Julkowlki.,
and includes other ntw mem
ber Noel Stephan Scoytnoff'
"
on bus.
..lt•• ,lwtys been Mark and
me., and new merobert 11Wllys
evoJve," Scwidra said.
The band'• music is all
<><igloo! '10..tylc rock'o'roll
which it "chc,csy at ti.mes and.
.
always Cood dean ftan, .
Stoya noff Ai d.
"h"a lib the- Red Hot Chili
Pcppcn .,... the London
Symphony OTchcotn." he

tald)okin,)y.
The t.nd bat a variety or
mutal lnflucnoes.. including
the RoUu,f Slon.., the Doon,
early •so. metaJ and aouthem
rock.
O'Connell bu been pbying
the dnum £or fiftet:n yet.ta. "I
wu inOueaced by dNmmers
Vinnk Coltluta and Steve
Smith.'' he said.
S.OY1noff and O'Conntll
were bo(:b in the btnd Peer
Pressu.re Project bdort join�
ln&OM>nys;UL
'fbey n:buttc for five
hours, four nt,hts a woe,k.
"We all live for mU$ic..''
Stoyanoff &aid.
Sciandra is ptrt:,,,owner of
Top Choieo Diau'butioC Co..•
oomputer businea Sto)'fflOff'
and O'Connell work there.
- ..lt'a jUISt a day job.•
Stoyanoff said.. "'l dodiclte Uf'c
to aautic."
will open for
Clluokplpe 10 p.m. S.ndoy
There ia • $S cover cur,t.

o..,;..,.
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Gangs: Students should avoid walking alone at night
tan& sltould attempt to Juve
kicked co the ground. The
the ire-a immediately ond not
c,oup dispcncd after a loetl
try t0 rl.&,ht or chase them off,
raident threatened to call the
A.gen said.
poHet..
"Students shoukt avoid
No victims haYiC reported
wtlking thf'OQgb the Psy•
tbc5c i.ncidcnl$ to PublicSafe
chiatric Center and. the
ty or Precinct Five. the local
stretc.h or Roekwell Ro,d bc
BuffaJo Police 5tl.tion. Scott
rwccn Rees Street and Grant
11m'buw this 10 1 common
Street aJone at night. u ian•
student be.lief I.hit Pub&
members have been known to
Sa!et)' <:1nnot rtally do any•
u.se these areas as hlngou.ta."
thin• co ,rop these problemt.
said Public Salee, aide O.ntcl
"For Pu.bl� Satecy t0 be
Stoekftdd. 1be everage gang
m0rt suees.sfu.1. the campus
member is between 13 and 17
oommunity has tO work dol.er
ye1n old. M.a.ny wear 'Starter
with the Offiocn at Public
Gear,' a popular brand o f
Saf'ety. This means reporting
sports clothin&, Stockfitld
any incident involving a
Wd. Both Agcn and Stoek ·
crime: in a timely manner "
field � if at all pQMible. a
said Donald M. Agen.�
·
student should never wtllt
prevention coordinator
for
•
alone at niCht and oommon
Public Salety.
sense shou.Jd be used.
"One can tee that Public
'"lf • student sees suqn.
s.fety bu mode p
clous people 01\ the Ame side
when one takes into .oeount
of' the •t:ect the ttude:nt is
that lat year the gangJ
�ng on. tor the 5tudeot•s
traveled in ptlCb or fifteen co
oWTI. ufecy. they s.bould tty to
thirty; now they travel ln
avoid a confrontation by
groups ol four to seven in·
CfOIIISinC the street tnd COD•
dMdualt.," continued Agen.
� on their way,'' said
There are pouibly two or
three toen--,C cn,ups respon·
sib1e for thb vio1mc:e. be said.
o.,p;,e the luCh .... o(
,anc•rdated incideotS that oc,.
For student&' saf'C(J', Agcn
CWTCd at this time last tu·
,� they should .. avoid
lWIID, m.aQ,y $tudt:n.b tre Oot
poorly•lit
,and. tJU1
aware or the situation. "l
where trees., for instance, mey
.
d.c!n't know there .....ere cccn•
� a pe:raon's vision..
agers au.eking madent1.
Students, if approached by a

......

.

areas.

Knowing this; now, ( am
afrtid to leave my relidcnec
hall at night. A scudent should
be able to have: a feeling or
safet)' about the area in which
lhey live," a.a.id 8SC Sh.Iron
Murphy.
Group, of teen-a,gers hive
been interfering with IIOcal
busines&CS. "Litt It night, a
luge • group or teen-tgen
comes from the oomcr or
Roekwt:D Rold and Grant
Street and congngatcs in
&ont of the store and indmi·
date1 customers,'" said Ht:111)'
Alknbech, mane,« of the
Wilson Farms located It
Grant Saut and Forest
Avenue. o.ncl)c Johnson.
night manl#f or &u-n-Bte
Market on the opposite comer
of Gnnt Stroct and Forest
Avenue tlso said the gan, "'is
.
a nuisance...
Local ruidcntS an
bolhe..d by the gone,•
p rcaeoce. "l'be gangs are a
p,oblcm on the We,t S,!e (Of
Buff.to), they sbould be ....
l<fl rid of," John,oo wd.
A loeol�achool-t
who declined to use his iwn.e
takt, ·'The gancs are m.ade up
of some students. Sometimes
df\lCS. ioelwiing crtek are
med. They somcbmtel get
cheir drugs ocar the oorner ot
Grant Streitt and Forest
Avenue."

-� ==�N•: ---..i.doC-...

'Safe:' (!ff-campus crime victim initiated.legislation

...

no one wu kcepint mtiteica
on crimc:s invotrine stUdents.
Mer unde,ioing - !art

"lobtoolJete&tUdeolSIM:
off campus, they � off
campua,. tnd most crime oo-

Umwnity ond co11* od
mlnmraun. meurwhile,
don't wmt crime statiatics to
mloct bodly .. the -·

.... hod tO do oomelhin, tO let
t...ve q,.�wbettaoff
ooUcee a.tuden'* and t:bctt pal' �..,CS&t'oC..�N
�arc,fUl:IC:lacoatbe
ents know more about bow to in Athens. G a. "'We wou)Od
numl,erondltincbolaima
kwc toMve: this ltw pesaed i.n
proCCCl them:licl'Ya.
f'tl)OfUd 6ocaute il is not in
Sl,c fouodod Sole <:ao,pu,ea all olthe mtca."
the oo11c,ea· best inttteSU to
At the Univuslty t:A Coeor·
Now, which was lntmunenttJ
let statistics tcare oil potential
only S. 000 .u,denis Im:
in persuadinC Gcorg;.a aad
srudents.
T..,,,_ kploion to pua on camp.at while 23,000 live
lows lhol n,qui,e police .... oeorl>y. Sole Qonpuaes Now
A chapctt opened at the
des to note in crime - ttpOfC$ promotes Nft.'f'j 1warenra
University of. florida in Gl.int
whether a madcnt WU in and iswes woc)Jy buUetint
villc. but since bu doled.
volved in • crime. 'lbat Ci vt.a tisring the loctdom and aimcs
Nine
5tudeotS have bttn mu�
groups the tbUity to tnek oommitud against University
detcd in the Gainsvillt area. In
crimes against twdcots both o( Goo'1io Sludmll in the
the
....
lh=,..,.,.U•lf
on and off c:amput. ThOle tw0 Athens area. If madcnts notice
ca:mpus. whlle another saucknt
• high numbtt ot break-ins on
stau::s are the only ones where
� fou, yeon ....
such statisriet •n: bdng tbe ,� wheR they live, they
s,...,, o(the SNdenu
might be spunod to take more
r=nled.
UF, while t'W'O 1tttndcdSanta
ln moat stttes. ·'the: 1t.hools Pf'CC'•utk.:"&. ZeeheUa Slid.
Fe Community CoDcge. Tiff•·
ror ins.tanCe. on Jul, 16 in
hl:\<e ablolu.tety no responsitnl·
Sessions. • niversil)'
ity, except a moral one . to Athene, tn ..ail,lnt broke
f'loridl finance� who dis
into a coUtge stUdt:nt'I •part·
make scudtnta aware t:A crime
appeared in February 1989,
that occurs oft' campu,. and ment., forced tw0 women to
that's whcTe mos.t students drive to an ATM and with, ,•
ln the bteat killinC,
1...;·
uid. "'"'""'.. drow mooey, ond then 26-yur-old Gin1 Langevin. a
• £de ICDIColeccurity UDCmC t, 11111at1lted them. Thn:e c:alCI
UF gnduatt student in ar·
u,d bottcry, th=
students.· They think tbey"re o(
chi-.« . WI$ - Sepe.
tt:aidcntw bw1la,ric:&. tlffl:ft
living in • ufe haven. ..
18 in her al)ttUDCtlL Her
Cu.TT'ffldy coUttcs are � thefts •nd one ttmed n,bbt:ry,
rooml!Llte was swibed.
quired to report on-cam.put amollC other crimes were also
1*lly utjuffll. Rlchord -
.
t
l
k
crimol to the rcdcnl govern,. � )io -· 27, o(O..,,C. Pu\, Flo..
meot and provide annual
with-�
curfOd
ttatiadc:a to swdenta and par,.
murder in the cme.
eats. Getzi.1*f W'II oneoltho the onm1 or o«-campu.a crime
The luefl murder may not
crimevidimawbo,...;fied bo
on beholf of the ,urprisine dunt ,o the number
to
lcCiokdoo. But .. ..- o(ll>i,$ !hot ...
,_to __
-· - uid. In
•tnldlocmally, I - notb
--lhiol*'-· 32
ia, towon)' lbout. but I don't
u,d the ....i, is - ooUet<o """'°...,....,....ioa...i
want to be alone in my houac
off
During
Clll report that no npca oefor a while." JUSDn Crottani. •
cwml oa - in 1992. wuk in April. S3 crimct Wffl
•
UF p,)'<holoCY ..... ond
whco U\ fad, four toftYC rtpel ...,,..,..i.
�oluo,evin
... told
..ln fflllitY, COCLUDu.nirict
au&ht have occunodjmt•
the l�t Florido Alli
p,obleawith
munten take
t·•just not mlenl - u,d ooUet<o
J
·
;::::�
have todeal with more crime,..
� in o very oily, overy do,J,
, ,.�
soJdllillW-tllilt beeaute h wa n,:bt next
.
duocdy - witl> tbe .... disfflOr of the c.a,pua. WCIY
door. h brouCht lt home, .
and Security tl'llbNce m.ar
Other scudeots wbo &led in
IIOJUl"bl!",_.,..._ ..
.
,,
independenl
Phllodelpbl.l.
1ee more We C.IIIP'*' Now
chol*" u,d off-compul crime
...i they planned .. Mk for
and semi.oars on emq,m
iq,oninf -.,.S In_,
ucra 8rlCW'iiy meeswu.
crime,

TV new medium for those
selling, buying used cars
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BDITOR IN CBIBP•
KaRnl.Kodmle,...ki

111 Boll �
llcoord Suff Wn'rer

BDITOR'S ASSISTANT•
Amy Lym, WIiliam,

Recc:ntJy, a ktttt in the Recotd suggea.ted that we as Americ:.ans ha'li the
constitutionally proteet.ed right to free
speech, regard)ca or the contcnc or
our statements. rd like to eb.rify &his
concept: free speech and equalicy, in
their pure form, do not and cannot ex,
W: in our soctety.
There ml>' be no law chat prohll>its
c:ert.tin lhin,.t from bei.n, Slid. but
everyone will be held accountable (or
what they u.y in one way or another.
tr $0melhin& chat you say ru1,1h, in a
a;iminal ac:t,you maybe held liable for
you.r ttttt:mcnL The.con$ti.tution pro,.
teccs your right to "Y something. but
the 1,w will hold you accountable fo-r
the raWt.
Our society also hn many informal
ways to shut people up who make
waves. We alao have a responsibility
to be ae0$itive to other people in what
we say, and sometimes thism.akea rree
� very dif&ulL
We all have ide&s that are ACrcd to
us; aome other subjects we regard u
WOO. hi$ far too diff'1.eult tor Amcri·
cans t0 debate these emotionally ex·
plosive 5ub;ect5 in a rational forum.
The biggesc problt-m is chat we
don' t know how to arg� correctly.
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particular ,ubjeccs •re not fodder for
open debate, as much as I truly vaJue
this ideal concept ot rn:e speech. A.n
argument over • c:ontroversi.al t.OPic"
can hive adverse dfecca on the parbeipanta; just look how much dam.age
the abortion dtbate h.u bad on pcop1e
in our soeiecy. It has polarized the na·
don and has even driven wed� between &OCDe family membert.
11ICSe arcument5 hive extreme
consequences Wt pc,ople in our IOal>
ty are uot equipped to handle. The
fflOlt pred.ieu.ble outcome of a �led
debate is chat the opponents reach •
point where they stos, &tening to each
other; 'the next ,tep, historically, is
violence.
Another tDUOOnception that moa.t
or us hold is that we are all created
equal. If this were true. we "NOuld ueh
be bom with a prc·�ed line o(
crediLMuch ot wha.tbecomeiof u s i s
decided bef'orc we are born. Some of
us are bom int0 more ICQlfC environ�
ments with more priviloegea: than
ochers. It i.s a fact of life and a law ct
n1turc-.
The real truth is. 1ft06:t Americus
like it this wa,. Not many Americans
really waot to be equal, altboue), we
all think that we do. The punuit or the
American Drum requires us to dimb
upon topo(the heap,cvtn ifit means

Do the lower dUleS seek revolu·
tion olthe.opp,uaioCupperc.lul:?No,
they aund in lint to bu.y lonciy tick·
et:s, clinfing rightly to their dollar and
the lower due:
their dream.. Aft:er
bu been raised with che ume Kt o(
values that the upper clasa bu. The
media bombflrds everyone with advtt·
tisements for the acquigidon or che
American Drum, and drives ua to
sock more. Tbe upper dus and the
tower clau consume the same culture;
ii'• just that the lower dut hu tO
resort t0 more drutic means to mW
their dreams come crue.
It is human mture to find ways t o
uclude othen. We desr
i e and ICU 10
fit intowlocc,roupewbicbdevateour
W.tus. A a,c,ue of belonginf; tO a group
increases status, and we all desi:re to
be indoded. Alon,: "Ni.th this member•
ship comes pri� and comequenl•
ly, ioequ.alicy.
Many j,c:ople may say that these;
idea are un,A.merlcan. I firmly con
tat that all theae conceptt •re the es··

.n.

senc.e or what being American means.
I like bci.nC an Amerit.ltt. and 1 do not
wish to live anywhere elle on the
planeLI am merdy suUc:ati.ng that we
do DOt fool ou.rsel,n:a.. Freedom and
equality have very definite limii.tions
in our society, and' we ourselva impcsc thete limit1D0ns based on our
n
impt
e
:::�=:n=:
iu•
50nal tevel so they don' t have to deal us to hokl us in place. i'hii can only be
I believe that we shoukl continue to
with their views at all. Rather than try • :a,chSe,ed by lu.ving a daiof peopllt to•. strive t0ward these idc9ls of freedom
to deal with emotional topics openly,
rite abcwe. Karl Marx was right when ind e((uality, no matter how incom
we attempt to discredit or silenc.t the heu.id the upper class need$ the lowu pa.tible they are t0getht'1. HowC"(er, if
pcopla who voiice unpc)p\llat ideas.
di.$$ tO aupport them. He wu wro n, wemalylovothc Amttic:an Wayofli(e
U Americana cuminet.f. their fet1· when he auu.med thlt the lower c.1aa as lt pruently stands, we muse rim�mi.ag,, they would diaoover that every·
will someday demand equality.The ber<bot 10 strive'too bard.
one avoids dcbati.a, certain' subjects. I lowt1 c1ua really just w.nta to be die •
must admit that I am glad that some . upper clul.
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"A horse is a horse, of course, of
course, ond no one can talk to· a
horse, ofcourse. That is, of course,
unless the horse is IM famous Mister
Ed."
-"Mister Ed." Lyrics ond music
by Jay Livingston ond Ray EWJIIS.

·

' Although it was n!)t nearly as tumultuo�s at BSC as it was at UB, President E.K. Fretwell's tenure st the college,
September 1967to]snuary 1979, was a hectic one for the college. Changes in student-faculty-administration rela
tions, the end of major-league construction on campus and scc isl upheaval shaped the BSC that we know today.
On October ,5, President Fretwell was kind enough to agree to an interview and drop in on our offices.

from

ttial bv fire
with:\�
FRE 1.vv nLL

There are still things wonh fighting against...lt Is better to be narrow-minded·
than to have no mind, to hold limited and rigid pt41dples than none at all.

Evelyn Waugh

Clones: Time to break out a cold one
Sclcnmu II Gcorse y.'Ml>iflt10n menu lhou\d bcallowod in the United
Univenity have finally done iL Like a Statt:1 or funded by the U.S. govern•
nightmare from a bad tc.cnce fiction ment." All this is baically M,)'in,
novel, they have tuc:cccdcd in doafoc rcacan:b on human donin, a.bowd not
human embTyo&. And wheTc tcl,enoe be permitted anywhere. They are ask·
hu the capability, governmtt1t hu a inc f0r • halt to all .clentific research
driviOC<holre "' rec.i. 1e.
in the area. ignoring any md all poli·
• When people don't undeni.nd a rive effects o( the rae,arth.
concept. they naturally wish to ba.n h.
lbere w• a time when ac:ieoce wu
The general �noil 5\HTOU.ndin& the uucd. A ti.me when what came out of
iilue comes out of moral diseust. The
«U,,Ou> rll),� and every other group
of mOflftsta out there, hu decided tha.t
the whole concept ti repulsive. They
conjure i� of m.us-produccd hu
m1ns and identical twins manurac
tvfed tokly for iparc p1tts.
In fact, Or. Je'l)' Hall's rau.rffl
wu about making It cuier for child•
leucouplet to have children. None or
the embryos to tar produced are viable
(or human deve:lopmenL The prooe
dure wa conceived IO docton could
cumine the cloned embryo for ge_nedc
abnormalidet while aUoW'in, lhe origi: the labs was univeru.Uy held up by
na1 to rema:in untouchcxffor implant.a· the public in awe u proof of humani
rion. But even thii relativtly i.nnOOCnt . ty', right to mutery of the planrt and
concept has brou,ht about screams oJ manifest destiny. ' The idealism and
e�cs and from the pro-1:if'e side pride ha worn off. Now ruean:h is
$bout& of murder.
ti.rely 01.11 of the boulit- before groups
'Ibe V&tiun has doclm:d the prooe· are up in arms protesting iL
dwt ..pervene:." Juemy Rifkin, ptt6i·
The .objcctt0m o( these CfOUpl
dent or a biotechnok>CY watchdog ,mcU faintly of the medieval church.
,roup,aid in the� i.ssue olthe What they can·, CO#lprchcnd or find
�alo News thai, ··No such upcri· ·use for b branded witdlcraft. Burn the

sciendstt at the atalte tO Rdec:m their
immortal IOuJ.L
Scknti& inte,rity and Pr otml de
peada on mo experimentltioo.
Government bu no fiCbt to set ethic,al
guideline, .., - that could
potenti.al)y benefit the whole race. Hu
man donln, is another ooe of thole is·
suet that needs to be froc and
unfettttcd in a mod.cm WQdil. Generic
,-,ch and the - u.W.
that a.coomp1QY hare for U)I advance
ment ot the whole 'W«ld. �ne be
inc &bk to sort out'•ad.. clfmin,.te all
ie,ntcic di.tcucs in the·w,. In •.mauer
of ,encrations hu.Naity. rouJd be
univera.lly hwthy •ncl aWc to pass
clown healthy ,enca. to CIC.h ca,.uing
generettOn.
, . .. •
TIIOle who ·�t to Nu the
raea.reh cl.aim they wan t to keep the
technoioel' wt of the handa oC mad·
men who would. in the wonk of
Falhe-r Concetti, a Vatican rcpreeen.ta
tive.'•venture intOa tunnel of madttea
and want tO w rite""rhortor t(Oty, hu•
milLatinCand offend.in, •ll hum.anil)'."
In ttalil)' only the banning ot hum.an
cloning experimcntatW>R wa,.&kl pus,h
the procedure out of the hands of the
tegi.1,ai,ce .:ientitl!C community and
lnto the claws of ··tud·mtn."
.,. Science has the potential or raisin,
us up out of the realm o( ani.mab lO a
higher iphere. 1r we kt it.
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It's a football, Charlie Brown!

hanging
ears
. PAUL

JACKSON

-

--"*"
"-""··

"Faust"ian. bargain not
worth it I aY JEREMY sIDERJs I

'(tlJ lf!WW,IF .,_,
t.lT�W

....,..._.,

"'""°""�

WlfHlHE
'111,eHT
$4,.....,.!

.,,.

....."*" .

o,<D<d.�----..

bctn lhtte •,Peered. For lnsu..nct. tht
ICll h•d the one-dimen1tOn.l loolt ot a
ICCOrtid i,.de pll.)' prod�tion. Thlt
bff tht produc:rioo • clap. .....
e>om.ictJ fttL Tht cboiot Of hmSC a.
CO.tu.ma Che Mme color of the pain 1,ed
c.,was ac only made t e
h performers
bknd in with tbt back,round.
llldoooCJ, n. ()de.. �'"" .....
ttk.mptcd
IO fvt the p.c,c;c- aa 9ddcd
:
1
:1':.l d��m;o::
ffl06l tome&. Allo. the ..kftip job on
a.ris<ophcr Crirdll 1,-1 looked
1inetcuriah.
II ctn be 1r,ucd th.It 1t the heart or
.n opera whit it i.m.porunt is the 11"1·
inc aod DOC the tet. UIM\lmc:t or llC,ht,
1.,._ Ual. .,_tdy for lhlo prod,maa.
the ain,in,. did not come &o the racu,e,
Critctli'a low rtn,t voice was weak It
ba t. His top ranee ...... thin •nd
l'«cod.lllti.o..ct,ms .....
,
..... _ _. ... ..,,s ..
William Ocrine'a ptrfonnanoe of
the: charaetcr V1leotinc wu very for,
fcltlble. He WU DO bariKln&. His Yoice
w•thinffld hil�WIIIOOt•
q.... ......,. .. -.lho-bo
llc'f'C he ...... brave younc soldier
illlt<Od or tho auddJo.oaod man he lo.
Tht Ol,ftt crucifix be wa wearinc
COllllliacdMlh•�COM--the
audimce the i.mpraaion he was• priCM i.ns'.t.ead ol a toldicr. _
Tbe ain,)e Ital' J have Ci'lffl thJa
producdoo - .... to w-.
who
ployed
Mcpb� His actioC wu !rah
and enttrtalnin,.. Hia but was consiit
&ent and ricb.. Oot ector, however,
CUDOI Nvt e UOW. � jounc
MDli·•--�-
qu.,1e, the NIM of the call.. voica were
co'fff'td and, for ell prlClk:,J pu.rpolCII.
dood.
T1lcn -. o. bonw tu was be,,
,,,
... _d_n. JC,,,ncd,..
cionttOI: the tc,ript..
FeUR ia• old folkt.ale (int ULldc f••

�=�=�:S
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Kavinoky: 15 hours to a new dawn for Buffalo theater·
BY

-..wcn

......

--

.......... u.s.

'1,1111...CS•AU-..n
o.c._,....-., •.,coo

....u1.1m

G"
... 1100...... ......
,an-... -...... ......_u.1lll!S

....... )

Of'M>,Olt..SO.C

Boch tcrlJ)t •nd performers made
Updated'" I f0t1tttab1e U•
pcriffloelhis--.·F-·Updot·
..
ed. an .,._ bsKd on Gounod"a
"Fausc.'" played on Frid ty end $.Hur,.
d-, tt Rodt.wcU HaU A1.1dhorium.
FiUD the: IDOIDeOt I.hr: a.ru:l.n

,

WoukS ,_ bclkw that. in �T
bedl:yerd. there. is a fat ,rowit,C end
underpublicmd full.thnc thcatcT
production company. whole anilric
OUtpul riYale Or tu.rpaltl•nythit'lt ln
New Yodt ..... ov...S. ol th< BiC /Ip,
pk? This ffflCW'ff bu born mmiaC •
,ood bet UII tiJ the 1u( Wtelal ,etn_
but now bcHtYC:S i.n thit linle Vkcorlan
'"" jewd c.lled n.. Kr,lnol<}o.
Loct:ud el � Aft,., oa the
D'YouYilk CoDtfit campus. the
Kavi.ooky ii noc • part o( the coRete
Pfo,ta-m. but fl • fully professional,
ful,.d..mc optrtdoo., whole prime
-- - O,'rid.Lamb
•nd asiaunt cl.irec:u,ir Tom Martin.
work 12·to 1S.hour 4-yl on a regultr
bull. Now that't full dme.. They do
not have the 1ethnica1 raou.n::a. nor
•IIJ'lhutC-tlte,upp,n...rfollllo
w,u,rundod ....,..i theatcff o{
Wette.m New Yo.-k, 001 the rctults ah yea, the rttUlit- are alw111 a fOOd
-. and oltm bctta than lhc doler
driffo ....- tlt.ot ptVride 1M
competition ("'*thcN, Stu,l;o /1,..
n.a. *Y now OBVA),
The queedor, ... -- all o{ chis

---..--..

l«D the rau.b, &a inUffft with (he
dynamic duo 1ttmcd to 6e in onter,
and they were gr.c:iCMU and aooom,
modocu,c lo ohuinl thd, time ....
� W<I OK; ,00 woct IS
how-a, who wouJdti'I WHI • 6HJc
bruk? 1 wondered, gi",en their flnan•
cilil oomtrainta. it they employ mir•
ron. bllc:k -..ck- « ESP. Bu1 the
•01iwers I *'Cht were not found in
lhe COIIDOa; t'IO. they do no t bp tsD
build.Ing, in • a1"'1e bound,. N0t dur
ln, huervi.ewa, anyhow. llstber, they
build ....., ploy tint by fioc by brid<

to,-......,.-.,r-•IClfid

roundttion - lbti.r forte ii the Jocos.
DOC cha�
1bcir NUct lies io pun:in, co,ethcr
• pro,tam Wt is bucd on certfu1 and
WfJHyed tcript evtlu..tion - eomethinCliKiJl:irlCin 101N othet"tbteltn in.

BECKY

ALLEN

without
Wl�<d throuCh the ffl·
tire p,occa, Roben Altm1n, ln I rec:entTVinterntw,comment:edlhl.tbc
tdecll bia accon ta tbe .-e wq.
Plqm who Cllft emicip9te acdoe

lhc oofl'cc: i.:t YCf"f good - ruby. The
point it,. C'W'a)'bod)' worb ar'Olnd
o
btrc. Al ot the lime. Yu wil oor i..t
It done lhat w11 Yer, often.
But tbtn yo,u will not Rnd trciM\c
rc.ka lib lb.it veryoftffl. tither. Cff•
witlt the fiuaaol ttrainta dw)' wot\ under. In a
bulinca where c"Ven dM bat ..,._
cennOt n:ech SO percesu, 9S percert cl
thdr ....,.,;,,, - 11 r,- a<1:ot
..ie.,-sthq-lho•
(heir aublcripdoe audima. this yt.U.
'!'hoy do not ttly on public pnt
money, u the ftllt ol the bllsi,t11
:
-.. 10 do. la two or UlltlC YM"1.-b bopel, IO bt ia a poddoo ID_.

ht.anll time, -111o 12 -.b thoc a
tutc or,,.nwtion with� ...s.can1
directon oowd dcYo,t�..

c.umplc. Tba'9 It ao
in 8ull'alo
thoc ... llopa • duo, &Dd few...,.
whtR lbM caa a.o.t ot i1 - ar,i drll
beltif\C lint ... ii that he win �t ii

chis-.--...... -- � ...

c;al p,q,a:ndoa., and no,oonacme
merit tc:lioc.tion of the bipcl1 quality
ac:tora. thoee people who know how to
build chanet<n, ...... .._ o1 ,1n.

--·..in..i_..,...

bcin.

:f!i�:
1:�h�n�=.•�i:
ls hued. on four tO five weeb ol �

.-�:.C':�'".::!':

�==a'=�!
"°'*

::.t:.�::.r»wi;·.r=�·

ooa. - ...- • ck • lq-Sa--olbdp.lt•lloc
entire procaa, and •n uabtliewble: Inonly wqM bowl. Thapbilolloptyot
put o( ti.enc end hard wort.. n.o be6t
thll or:,-llldoa. • co •lw&y1 bui'.d on
run COl"pOrtite e•r-., the 1D01t It.ICthat aolid ,_,..__ no ehanga.. ftO
CICllful atWcdc prccr... NII 00 tbe
ocbc:r wq - ..-"I de.cc wilb who
- r..a.
bN,c-.
ocripD.build�--on a merit bu.ii - the oompetltion
three hundred p&.ys every )'e*I'. in Mt
doea h IOCDC al the time. but not d of
uhluative aearch for quatll)' material
che ti.mi&.• i& U. cue� whtte
Hejaat cbcdlheOanaiaUp!pnd&»
doa ol� T..,._.. To<dt 11,.n."
- --• we7 oltifc.
11lt difl'trmc:e lies i.n che emount of
by Tem:acie McNaDy. tho best new
th:ne Lamb� Manin spend doh" iL
S*1 &.Jfalo ha toen In many )'t-lfl•
(Well. wltb oo-tl• wo<ltl-C. the«
meybe the a- new ploy 8al1'd> hu

0mn,... .... .......,.

Sc,lp--L11111>.-.....

��,.:r�=:-:.=. =-=
;.n�

houra In a buemenc office. whh one
aecrctar, and • coffeepot for compa·
ny? 1'Mt"1 dedkacloo. Tho .treu_ry
new, 1«1111 to look up fro. htc' dell).;

!: ��-:':

)Ufl without a major produedotl; fib
riebt in •round here. docln't ht'?
MOit ol tht. IC!:lectiou are ·.wo,b
which haw been prodaced cltc,thett,

but a.re new lO Buffalo auctitt,co&, aod
oftffl. NW to A.merican e�
�-�balthqaJ.

�--- ......-----·

--�
.. .,.Tbq
c:olllfflfnt oo tho rclev1nt thtftM:I: in
°"'
..i..... � homopholu,
�bcldbeodi.tbol!m .... .....

----ii-qua).

aoeial f@ric to tea r . Good uampb
are Herb Gardncr"s ..l'm. Not Rap
poport" &Dd ..,,,. Goodbye People.··

..,. ... -.. --.J-

...... Jtwilb i.,,clttet. thq li
.. 1. the
sam.e room. Arr, thl.okinC Mld:ience
... ...,...;.., .. &Dd Laib lq_hita_lua __ k
It hi, abillQ, ., ...iu...
, to Judie.
Tiiet.. ud tho cleclation end ha.rd
hie plQs.
ea.t.l - o{ ...... &Dd ...
traaa - rum« UI it that C'fflJ'ODC
ws.nta to WOf\ at the K.avl�.
H•ndredaohowUj>at.-fortlte
lotbo

-thet,..

---�tba
......-·
"*"�r::."1"'"=·-·
c:rrc=
1;.

lq, lo HoNot>cfl) Tom Zmdll. l!lloeo
� Hunlff. We blow lbem.
&Dd look forwu<l,o eoeb...,
role. •we would ror o1d friendt.. for
that la wha1 the.iy htve become tothe
-1or...ila>ce.

...a.

.-� .,...,. -... ......

_..,_.,.the __ ...
..ct he C'QIUdel uknt tbe __.._.,
be cvalu1tea scripta: earefully, and
with• Wrp eye (<K dtt.aiL Sdecdon of

wbldt..-.builtthc-nopn,,.
1be� sthlcdc pteCnlma. Indt
ana� 9etendary bakett.11 COtC,h,.Bob
KniOlt..would•t once •ppc«.lt1e what
,oa on httt. In Kni,tat.. lAm.b. •nd

RUM:

How should we know?
Almost every time we tell you what's coming up in
advance, it's wrong! So from now on, we'll be making
stw( up to 6ll this box. Next Tuesday: Hal Payne's
quest for country music stardom!

.....

·
. -·- -·-··-- - Oetober 29, 19113

October 28, 19113

Excuse

me..•
The Record needs a
dependable person every
Tuesday and Friday
morning to deliver the
newspaper to designated
areas of the campus.
Any BSC student
interested in this paying
job, apply in person at
103 Cassety Hall on
Monday, Nov. 1 by 1 p.m.

COM class takes dip in
the public relations pool

Diversity: Cultural org�tions 'not secluded'
from rest of college oommumty

117-
.... Scnoice
&np/N

AffPN"'Dlldve&oa,lhe
continued &om lront i-te
· Salntion Army watcbod the
- - "'Thete
....... lot offOOd.S...
.
-- here." Nld Flnlq
will tour the _.,..
this •nd <my <wtwal O<flni the wide diversity of our Shi·
G..... di.-, ol dewloplote,- 1h11 evening. be ""· utiion ii- not to be ICCluded dent population. It.,,.. a nin
mc:at Ind � rdatiom.
.
. 1 ..., • lot of c:readve ioput
- by keynoce ,peuer from lhe - al lhe tcbool, bow o( colon."
Dr. Marian Deutecrunan·, &oa1theltuden1>,"belll<I.
Zciliml F.-,. lhe � but t0 educate the ltPCSc:nt:1 of
IWoeJ Dunn, A.E.L. pw,
COM 418 ciao ptamtcd Greit:n. who wa utmding a
.-.altingl.lriftl inpul,llcoffiu Btaffllo S-CclJeCeof dilret· licist, •tttes. '"To tboee in·
th-roe different campaigna to aufr mett!og - lhe cont,,,.
in the m.t:e o( New Jeney. ent cultures... Kid Alicia dmdu.ak who uy that there is
the SaJntion Army Oct. 19. eoce, Mid be would SUU,C:St
They will Ibo be ..- Gnnto,LOR.Academ:ic.\d. not eDOaC), - di....ity
•1 tldalt thinfo.....,. well. the di&'erenc idea co s.tv,.
by - Rici• - Lwm vilor. She ldded, "Penonllly, in our (qmiution, they ae
lion Army ataft
M� md the mudcal .... S.tutdly nlO,t··-· IDOfC lbaa �k:oCDe IO come
""This is the At1l time l"ve
group Aurora.
lhe Lltin Americln Get aod attend our CDellinCt
me studeati''.M.Ye to.co over seen the stwknts 10 cJoee to "'
A.E.L aenu u meb� Together. w• typkoJ of'"°" which a('8 held oa T'bandQs
lhe
the clien4" -- lll<I.
•nd t\llOn to childte:n of Her· student etbnica&ira on um• dwinC 8enc,J P-. They
���- inl<> � ttudents thanked the
--po,cleviled,epm,le clim.t for the opportunity.
.... e..imo Elcmcnwy put.TheW1171he....c<"'!,oet • abo invited IO events dur
� timed at a younger 'That lS something rve never
School Other .ets ofcomm.u ltp by lhe Iotanotioml Stu ing Lltin American Month."
,udience. The - seen before."
"If this colletc p,ioel,a
nity aervice include � dent �izatioo md Lamb,
held In Studio 8 in the C,om,
in programs at the Father do Phi Debo,- .. in-d<pch di....;iy._.n_...
Students who wish to
munk.ation Center, wu oom· take this elm. said Mike
Bene Center, Clarkson Center look IC e,icb cowrtry'1, tnldi· then Wbll tbae orjmiutions
plete · with video cameras, Mauro, from the group Clm
and Kispmic:a United for tion•nd eulcure. • Mil u the ... clo inC ;. _,,, pqje
m.icropbood and • profca Act, . . bad betttt prepare
Buffolo.
....ie Ind wbo bnen't been expoeed to
fOOdfood Ind
s«>nll blcM,op.
tbemtctvea for • lot of work.
.. A.&.L pnr,a !hot <my uupmtionll - _., lhe -· - Ind
Eld, ftOup - llloned 20 This daM takes up a lot of
penny they get from lhrir pride is a fine cu..mp)e o( mum, them approci.lt:e whit
minuta to cooviooe the clieo-t time, so don't overload your
� from U.S.G. i. divuaity.'" lo addjtion_the » the wmtd bas to off'er,'' re:
lheir campaign could work for <l
......"
Coll of
desencd Ind 1h11
lhem. Eich -p dlotributcd
plledGnnto.
• media kit lhtt included.
...... re1--. foct .i.:.t..
The Boor ,,.. opened up (or
audience Quetdon$.
.. We were very �"
said BSC ten.ior Tara Jtolen.
bur,. who wa in the group
Class Act. which pt'CICtlt.ocl •
re1ching through ,c.hools p�
g.ram.. "'We lived with each
other for the psst throe ww.b
and we were sriD pressed ror
rime... theu.id..
"I was Wt)' nervous at
firtt," ukl BSC tmior
l..awrtil� Cook. whole P'OUP
eam,--,;nect tor • cocamuni(y
weUnea (air...We spent a Jot
of time tc,ce.tbtr ror the put
2-3 wceb, and we 'NttC up
rtal lite lut ni4hL"
-- will -..
c.ch ,:rotl;p oa its perfonn.anoo
and lhrir media kits. •• I alto
look at the ooofidendal evalu·
atioos the atudents i.a each
groop ,;,oe (or one aaotbcr.
The evaluations detamine
whether everyone in the
group will recieve the same
grade,' lhe uid..

·!,7�=

&SC publl,e commu.nkation
,tudm.ta bdd • moek p1U$
conference (or • rt.al etknt
looldnC ., - • you -

"Fretwell" from p. s
the P'byaical PIIDt Bu.ildin, (� i.:eccbworth Anou) and•t another time to• room in theGym.
People were oonst1n.!,ly attemptla, to abut dO'W� and there were 1ttempt1. we tbouCln. to
tike over RocltwtD Hall. But thete wa no 'riol:nce. 1bi& ill the amuinc and woademal t.bin,
about h: nobody got beat up, nobody got hurt.
Thurada7 niCbt (May 7),.wbieh ii the di.mu of the wbok week., in. an attempt to ahut down the
college, etudcntt &om here and oonoeivably ttudenta from other p1acea ·- blocbd FJmwood
Avenue. They tioppod a ntraffic. The demand wu thlt I ahut down tbecoDete and not hive any
more duaca. We had a ht.It a day ofdaNea aebedwed Friday morn:in,. And I stood on the attp1
of Rockwe.D Hatt. talkod co people with a bullhorn and ,uaaud that the right thin, co do was
t o open up the atrett. beeau,e the Buffalo Police were IIW'lhaling their f0rees in the P*tkinl Jot
•cross the lbUt •t th.It point. and th ey were there to open up the ttrwt. I wu concemed whit
wowd �it• bunch of II lhlt point peocdu� wwmtd ltUdeuoa ...... -bypolicowbo
bad one mjuion In mind, which wu get theatrcet open.The police were watcJ:iinC, so I suc,ated
thtc they get out of the strut and indk:ato:l th.It,a far u l waaCOIKefncd we wouldn't haw claq..
ea the ne:zt half' day. In other wClf'Cb. you�ve won! Now ,e.t out of thcttrut. open it up and don't
gee into trouble.
The people in the ttrcet decided thlt they wanted to atay there. to the police moved in with tear
... ud opened tbe --� ud IICCOrding 10 .,_;- ICCCUnts - I bod ldt lhe ""1>e by lhen cbaod people blcl<onoo lhecompw ond lol>bed ...,.,..., people. Nobody wu hurt! Soi-;..n,
we were shut down on Friday aftffnoon ... •nd M� we IWted tcpltntion for summer sea,.
sion.'Iben were • number of WIC'r positive thin(a that took plKc, such .. dilcuaajcm grous- on
t.1Jcmeanlac of the w,r ln Vktau:i and what oowd be done.
IVt au. �nt on the ne:at wed:? l
BK, E:am, were nor hcJd.

tbe

the

� l���,:wordt, the whole chine WM In• ,tare or �r disarr1y, •rid this wu\ru e of cam.
J1'rNI .U over the tute and I prmune dear� the countty. Chaos. but ill this oiuticulu case
ao pb,..� -.iolcucc c.uc:pc: Wbat I daeribcd.
llll, Whit hlppencd to all - people who neodcd to Ide cum,?
BK: Al ftr u l u:n recaJ1 at trus diatance, the e,tdcs were fiCum:I out on the bui, of what they
would have gotten ii they hadn't CUffl the final eum,. It you wm: peqi.ng with• � ia the par
tic:ullr courx you Cot a� in the c:oune. Now if there were• cue where you wtre on the razor'•

J,,

" ... so the police moved in with tear gas and
opened up the street, ana ac:cording to eyewitness
accounts ••. chased people bade onto the campus
and lolJbed tear gas at people. Nobody was hurt!"

edge, and hopia, We you'd hil the enm to pull your p.de up co a C or eomethin, ,ou didn' t
hive tbat oP90rtu11il:y. But it eecmed like the best thin, to do•t the dmc boee-usc nobody wu in
tbc mood to td;e exa.ma or, fOf' tba1 matter, to cive thtm.
av, That'• qWre • llOly.
l!Xt Y<p.
\a.u, What are you in fenenl mOA and lcut proud of about )'OW' 1,t.ay here?
BICJ Ob, boy. Lee me •tart out with the positive&. We the coDcce ta a ,:rc,v,p of
pcopks did make

=���=�:=:nee�:=���U:::.�:«;;!:,!'u::;�

B

ecause it does. You can
count on TIAA-CREF to
do everything we can to help
you reach your £inancial objec
tives. 11,ats because we have

to,..._
tbe..--o1---·�"'
:::.i�
tbe--lt-·
tbe
tbe �
the

....-io..

the expertise,

°""'

RO, Some or the teechm aoe.mod la,, Win thrilled witb you..
BXt Tbo r, rieh� they� i- 11w, tbriJJcd. 1r, ..
they Wont.- "*1enJup ud Wheft you by IO pro¥ide I� 11,en t
hey - you of beioC
undcmocn\ie. So, I._ tbe k!al colletc .,...;dent ii - who- 001 Ind
ol
IIIOOC)l.ond lhen .... � die ,pend IL Whld,, r.. lftlld, ii in Nner·N-IAnd.
&Vi Thlt really ble� CD-! mind when t beud it You uaed eo .:lually
hive
pt:.rtief
it
.)'Ol,lt
boue?
Ga You bmer believe tL We Md 1wimming puties.
av, You. bad mmm1ng parnel?!
Hi Yet,yea •... lmaa wec:owdn't invite lhe entin! c.mpua
but for eu.mpte the olf'liCffl otuu,
dent fO\'Cm.mmt and ocheT" people would be invit.ocl �
on a tu.auDtt afternoon Ind
tbe
pool.= wm drao!"' ....... in

•

�....-,-le .iw,,....,

tbe .......... "'the,._.,., ........

'*

_
__
.. ,__
...
-yT:.

...,,w....,..

.., �

..

.. ....

"I'm Up"
P.0.laNI�

..... ,u.MIIS

'"
w�
,. 7

clcd.·'Tbe--

.HHRB'S WHYTHB S.MAJIT MONEY
ATSUNY
IS GOING WITH TIAA-CREF
AS IF ".rHB FUTURE DEPENDS ON IT.

0

•tand each otbtr very wt:O.
au, Tbe Blick Libtnrion Front now AASO budCet wM uimmcd down for
� yean.
Di BuctJy. And there wu aome near·viokncc on the bait ol thlt - · Mott o(
the•riumitn.ts ot
·
• ndll nature had co do with •tudent actiriC)' foca.
� w� the move C0.1DOYC beyond tellCba' educadoin wi� detcrtia, ceecher
oduc:ttion,
which COfltiDIXI to be an ampc,rtant funetioa ol Buffalo Stace., into mejor'I
otuu and tdeocti, ·
•J>I �· of new ..-.i_tlddo, lll<h-. but-limited
tecllaolof:,,
ctimlnoljaldco •.
�oPdomf«atudcnb . w• ........foculq •• Ind ....
.
nu,,,.�· I will, bod ...!'I"'* difr
.....<¥Thc ptaidm� ,nd l'm tllmcuout .......,__ ,
• lot olbm< � w,d,
focalty-t ....- ocw by-Iowa. 11 •• mo1o11q• powe, • oo who.w• nmniaC
Ono wnion ol lhe by-Iowa, which I did--. .__
1h11
flculty----flnll deciaio... 1 doa�
thialtyou-i,s ""'• Wlnffli17
will> bovinf ccmml,-moJuncflnllcleoiaio,u ••. J d>inl<eommJ,-.,..�
.._�
to whit they11y, bu1 wdmole\y .. lflny 'I'nmwt

!:;t �;:":;."'i!':;_!., •-tion

...s.

_,..�

quality prod

ucta and services. and long
term vision to support our
·��to you. What's
more, with TIAA-CREFyou
can have:

• Payout Flexibility.
• F"mancial Control
• Low Expenses
• Superior Service
• Long-Term
Investing Expertise

It All Adels Up
When you

reasons

put all these

together, you'll see

that TIAA-CREF is clearly

cl,oice foryour long-term
find out more abouf
the many flexibilities available
to y;,u from TIAA-CREF, �r
. ifyou.have any q uestions, just
call our SUNY Dedicated
'
Service Hotline:
the

assets. To

1 800842-2753.
EXT.8016

730Third'Avc.
19th..,_
New Y� NY 10017

.

/
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTSSERVICES

CO\\\\L'TER S\ C'S

NEID YOUfl TENI PAPERS end rllll)CWt:S lnfOtmldon COtOd Uta Wa11tq or
lypOd'I O\dy _. ___ ,..,.... -,.... eomm� VoluntNr c.,nter, Union 311,
E.xp«fenced, rtlitil)lt, 10clted nee,
co1egt anc1 � rates. c.n a.th 878-653.1
•••••·••••••••••••••••••••·••· •••••••
te2--15t4.
•·••· •••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••• I ATTEHTIOH YOL UNTURS • T he
.u.neown Reapile StNloe II kx*lng
� AND cwas. Raise up to
WIM'lt...-. lha1 .,. warm. cuw,g and th8t
$500 • s,soo In lell than a .... �
will a � to IIITV Spring 8tNll 'M and ha¥91ht s,.tlence and abil� to dNf wiU'I

I

·t

;:��-==�
.·==fr:cs
t:c:,_:_r=.:::.ca11ing.

'°'

:=.::u==-=IMd

ROO\\S �PT'S

FOR RENT• BUFFALO STATE· TYIO--�·-·
� pe,1(tng.. $440 Includes w&1er
and tlec:'b1c. $410 lncludN water.
64&0703,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR ADfT • Large front room. tumlahed.
c!Mn, PfMd•. Shot! weldng dla1anct 10
campus. l<itlcMn fadllllN. Rent Sa:>5 all

=::�==-�
=·-��:!. . . . . . . . . .
�=-;:•...-.il-*lmmedllltly.
����-�!'?:!!!-.............

,,.. ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, mon11or ditntt a aatety, Fol' more lnlo W£ST SIDE 2ND FLOOR • 1 bectoom
COIIPI-ETE SB.F- OEnHSE. No Slrid contact u.. wan.n « .,.,_ khllNI 1n $4SO: 2 bedroom M50 lncludN ga.
n.ilN,Mbell�. lnncWatri'ftl\lltlal :�clunteerCenttt ,
hai, llu";:>"'
eou.ge, Ho pets. Securify depoeil.
rtletenOIII and rent.al
pl'bophy. Nol • glrrvnidl, 1bt t,enetita
Micah,

�-;�.;;;;��-=

'"-7 au, - __..
oonnldionra. We need volunce«a at
�l.agllSeMcN,.catMty129,
•·•••••·••••••• •• ••••••• •••·•••••••• •
T1fAHKSGMNQ IIDMCIHT EXPR£SS
going to NYC� Nov.23 and
___ 2$.CollS00"""""1ip.
Fof mott 1ntotrndon e111 Hlldt xeoee «
88&8384 Pone, H11 Rm. 909.
•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••

""""'*'t

PAIESTIQIOUS FRONT PARK AREA,

ATTDfflON tnJl)GfTJ; W• heW

WHY.-·

�...,.iwt���
.. ... Au1o Club ol

on.noon and ever'llng hours avlilNllt.
��:.::���
Patty 811&6234. After 5 p.rn. cal Sandra
ee&,.526,5,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
--'N·Sol ..... oom
cutt & go 1rte1 Student Trawl StrriCN
Is row Nrlng campu:t rtp1. CIJI
8Cl()..,&,48"'S1.
SALES --Cdlogo-11
NNd"""' - money? l.ooO no

'!!:."!��-���·-�·:�..

°'

!�·.................................. .

___

.......................................

--·

...

""'-""'·-/clryer·-·

� apwtment. '-" $200 + 112

�ln-Rod<.1-

cum . "-CO\\\\l!TER S\ C'S ''""" In
··············•·•••••••••·•·· •· •· •••··• �\\OL\CE\IE\fS

ORES<S ...,
up to
JoloC 1 WMIC>(o, ,_ hi.
-· .. -. .... $1,f#/ .. you,Nlj.
.
)Uot .. e&11'"9A.nd a FREE TsHIRT
LOCKERSl LOCKIRII LOCKDIS1 Tired 1,800,83:2.,0528, UL 75.
ot � .. yOA,it bOOlla and aupplN
eiouncl eamp.,11? Wilh )'OU Mid
N'tl'IIIQ(NNYOl'kPIMc...,_

�°=�=y

=.:::·t!::�..��.
Stop e,, eommuw 5ef'W::iN, union 311,
:!���-��;............

----
___ __

ftAR90CMC PORTRAIT PHOTOS are
___ 0on,mi.,...
-1unllyio....,.,_ __
ahOlt. Vleit &he VMl'book offlcil (In tht
RESERVED PANOHO IS AYAILA8LE to
nonn hall ot lht ttudent union) to a1gn
youl You wtll MY9f need IO Mardi for a
up. (Bun••• p.m. M, T, w & F. Noon to
8 p.m. Thur.) The 1"nl 150 S... who
_
_ FREE TRI" AMP CASMI C.U U1 and
find out how tuo9dl of «udems are
� lhtlr plcturM taMn • be entllltd
fltlety momlng. Let the computitrtz..d
MrMdy Ntnlng FREE TRIPS 9nd LOTS toe FREE 191M amt YtilltM)Ok. Student
OF CASH .tlh Amettca'a 11 S4)rlng
� contect the YNlbook
In your arM. S10P by Ccmmuter
8fMk oompanyt ChooM c.ncun.
office about hiving your group'• photo In
�:,;�callfSformor. BahamU, Jtmaic:a. Panama. DIYIOM, or lht 'SM E1mt.
Padre! CALL NOWI TAkE A BREAK
STUDENT TRA.VEL (800) 328-SAVE Of
l,E88IAN GAY BISEXUAL ALUAHCE,
(617) 424-8222
---Thu-0�Pause, 12:15 on. c..ety 204. Al
EAM EXTRA MONEY • Cs,npua ..... .... ..ioorn. to an.nd. Office houra:
�lveforwt('(tr11....i10tf!CY.
Mondey thtOugh Fr1deiy 10 e.m.•1 p.m.,
c.JI J.ek·CMJ2.217-4 bttwMn 2 and• p.m.
_
....... _Mt?
.......
Wednesday or Thurtdly.
an ul'ld«lull'ldlng
Feel_..-ngto,
frM to $P
by,

�i;·.!:�.:::.�·•.•.•.••••...••.•..•••..•.

................. ...
,...

l

I I

----�."!.Y!'.�=.�!!:.��.

F YOU ARE AEHTINO, 00 you 1tnOw
--1-.,....,..., __
come 10 eornmu. s..w. and pick up
ICJl'M lmportanl.>,tormatic,n. We�
� lntom*lonon Mnlnla' "81*. ..... and hOw to�
- by eonw,,- -· lHon 311,

,HAVE YOU EYER THOUOtfT OF
�Tho·-- ....
... - ....... - .... 0,.,
75-- ... --...
, Ollloeor .. ewihrtlpyotJbulldthe
�)'OUW9tlt.Wec:an,.r.
lndMdulltCir help out gtOI.IPI lll\ldlnta

-""--·°' -·
····································
......
In-·-·-""'

�-

... llmo.$10pbyoreol. ThoVConlotlo-lnCannuoorSemcoo,
Ul'liotl 311, or Olll 879-5533.

-.uNl'IEIIWAlfflllllho
c.._ Sodooylo _ .. . __
• �IO IMtn Ind •dedlcllion 10
_

� p,og,wtll. Fot ,nc:w,.

·······································

Off Hour Rockers
presents

C� REERDE\. C\T R

Gradual•--

IS - 9CHDOl. 91 YOUll l'UTURE?
PIM) to ltlend the ..s.i.cdng.
�"WOfbhopon
Tueedly, Nov. 2 from 12;15 to 1:15 p.m.
lnGC-.Comooo1hlo-""'IO
lc&m ...

°'�

�"!.� -

...

��.��

-.

PE RSO\ \L

WOULD YOU LIC2 TO• NN#AI.S
wtlh 8 ttucMnl from� .....? ff IO,

......................................

-·-.. --(og.

·-·-·-)--'5IO
"'-- Semcoo"P.O. Box30<-.
N.Y. 1422(M)3()4.. Offer open IO faeulfy

HOT TUB MHTAU •GrMt tor pe,tiN.
oa...to-10...-,..�,.
W.-un,,.,.. MO available. Sun Sport
RetlCllt lne.(718) 742-2177.

�-----·----�

..................................
·····················•········•········ --esc.eu.-. ... ..
a,.,_.,
��':�.....:......................
en,oaee..
�-::�......................
............................•.......

�on.,....._...,ot
Nowrnbw S.7. To Ind out men,or to
llgnuplOgo .. ,,,. __
Conlerence, c:1111 87"61:M or MOpby tht
NYP1RG offlCO 208 C-, Hall.

TYl'tNCII ,...,._, TYPIIIOI • S.,., by
Col'Mluter Servlcee, Union 311, to type
al your � FREE ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS with aummat5c corrtelion
.,. even.tile, Mon. • Wed.. 8:30 • e. and

••·•·•••···•••••·····················
In

THE BUFFALO STATE cou.EGE
Alumni Auocidon
. � d'le Howard
U-ct.. olW-nglOn, O.C.
concert, trom 4:30 • 9:30 p.m. Sunday,
Merv. 7 In RoclCMI Hell AUclilorbn.
AdrnlNion la$10 Of $5 for ltUdents llnd
c:hlldren. FotfnfoC11 87a«I01 or
-1.

RJICORD.

WALKl!IO DISTANCe ,,_ CAlll'US •
..
�.f-Co,
SemWumllhed. freehfy PU'lltd 3, 4, 7
will be *""1dngon campus on TUNdly,
NoY.10for ..... Md�
•••••••• •• ••·•·••••••• • •••••• ••••••• n1....... If lnltf'tlllild, IIC)p .. the CarNt
--·GC-IOllgnup
3 AND 4 IEDAOOM APT"S • Nf'w
tor an lrMrMw,
ea,pec, new ldtchen and bettw. IWW
-·"'"---·"-·
ATTSfflON - • Tho U. S.
parking, w.actng distance to asc.
M#fne Corps .. MWi • tM* In the
832-6022.
••••••••••••••••••· ••· •· ••••••••••••• Sludenl l.lr*>n on Wedneedly, NCH. 17
from
10 Lffl. IO 2 p, m. Stop .. '-' table
LAIIGE3-APT. ·-· oil·
..
- pa,1dng. $400. $32.3214.

Puf;lhlt. PaMlmie h0Ut1. fu!MirM PIIY• S8 ROOIIIIATE WANTED b 2 BDRM
an hOur gua,anlNd. 831·2951, M#tC

---�
..........

� \ \OL \CE\IE\ TS
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__

WAHTED: Female roommm. Fdly
__ W
...ng

enwotWl'lttlt . Per1ect tot • Mtb.,a
lludenl $165 a month and Nit
low udll5N. Phone P•ul:I. at 88&6878
-TEWANTED-5-lou>,
bNulltul two bedrootn. '325lrnontt'I
lncludN ut11111ee. c.11 tot Annt..

,- -.-YPIIOOUCTS-

\DOl1 TIO\

LOV9IOCOOPUI- .. Jo,ol a
--Wll�ICaol ..... -.

.................................... .................................... ...................................
.... ......
_...,_ca, __

---·-"'-·
-ond�lulln.C&I

�a/Jo&-1�

HAPPL
Y IIIIAANED cou,u ..,_ to
-- COUEGI! CAMP
_
T-duMg�-.Slopby
!Nmngand--.
our office In Cutty Kell 0t Cd Xm:J b - Conltl&d. Modlcol.1ogol
�lnlo.
e-...

AT BUFFALO STA

TE COilEGE

. FRIDAY.
NOVEMBER 5th
at 8PM
IIAl'UIJ#e

StllJnp Tlte J
oke

Ma:tt !!

TICl<ETS AVAILABLE AT THE
ROCKWELL HALL BOX OFFICE
-.........$7 Student with BSC ID; $10 others.

Pqoll

--· ·-·
October 29, 1993

Normal fans
Beware!
By.Je... Fraees
Reoord Sporu Erutor

'

-

-···-·------------·�·-

In the Tuesday cdi'tion o(the
R..,,..i, M;.J,ael Pija...,..J<i
touched on an issue thlt I
wsnt(d 10 add.ras • well. It is
the suti;ec..t or being '°>'I to •
spon team, i.t.• fan.
Since the inoeprion of sport•
ing events there bu aJw,ys
� • C,OUP who wsn1td to
w,te;h. be they athcltu:a them•
xlw:s or j1Ut interested souls
who couldn't tell the d:ift'�nce
bdwcen a 10rtbell and a base
bd. From that CU'1t event until
DOW there his been a develos>
mmt or chree sub-cltetories o(
the
��� one who
love, the game for icsetr. His
loyaJiy to a 1eam an be at·
tribured 10 locltion . their per•
their
and/or
tonal
per{orm,1ncc.
2) The Fanatic: thia in·
d.Mdu&I deems it noec:ss,Jy to
io t0 extremes. tut team can do
no wron, andis the viclim in
every instance or in&ac:tlon.
This pmoa al$O must ydl .
.....,,,. -� hiCh·five. start
the ws� and geoeratty make
himlelf known to thoee &rOUnd
him who he is and who his
team ia. •
3) TheSupe,·F-dc this
guy is the prii.e, On c,ine dly
he ii painted or COIIUmCd and
""'"""' pttpering !O< lhe -·
teat u if it he werepLt:Jinc in �t
Hehu�aircns,akr
homa. l'lpl-. em,te..,. )H')l.1 t'UtfflllJ
it. He ha taken it upon himlell'
to make your � at the attaa
an utn spocial one.
At any given am1&, atldium.
CJ<oporUa,mpk,tthis-of
aud.icocc it Ul aneadmce..
WhDe - lam oa)y - ..
toe an eqjoy.blc t'OUCI* witb
- ..... bopefully bdaC ....

Division

m welcomes BSC hockey

New systems to be Jed by captains John Mathisen and Jeff Zelasko
87 Mk.hKI Stanton
&ng,,.I Newt &rvicc
i First-yur

ice hockey c:oo,eh
Briln Oiddnson will ammpt
to dupliCllte the suocea& he
had u an asaistant OOIGh •t
Fredonia when he takes over
the BuffaloSuitt Bena,ls in
their first ye1t o f Division UI
pl,y.
In five ye11rs at FNdonia.
Dui.nson hdped head cotch
Jdfrey Mt.Ttdith build from
scr1tch a program lb.It is now
one or the beit in the
S
. UNYAC.
"I d0n't expc,ec thi.s.)'W"'s
team to win the national
ch,mplonship, buc I do o:peet
them tO be competitive,"
Dickin,on Ald. a rcfuence to
the Beng&b' 1993 n,tiOnal
·wmpionship at chc dub
h odc,y levd.
Oickinlon .,w1 • .SOO
miord wou.k1 be • realistic
goa1 for this year's Be.ng,11.
Dickinson also uid h e

hopes this�r's tum will be'Tbe Be nl,lls will be look·
come a doK-knit r,mily.
lng to assistant capcain
"I went them to Co to the Ze.luko to org,ni.:U the
wall for uch other," Oi,ckin· defense on the Ice.
IOn said.
"'Jeff i$ a bluo-coU.r, down·
BeCluse this is the &neats •nd-dirty. gct ,,our·no&C>odirty
fint year at Division m. they player,"' Okkinson Aid.
W1'11 not be eligible forSUNY·
The Bengals opeoed tbclf
AC tournament pt,y.
first seuon in Division m
Dickinson •grta with this with • 1.2 u.hi.bition victory
.
policy, alliO, i.t a .probahOn over KentState Uniffnity. J
period."
dub te1m. Dickinson Mid Wit
Oickinson hopc:s to use lut while, he wa 'NOTricd about
seuon'• championship as a pt.ylni Kent St.,ite,"'the c,me
building )?loc.k (or future sue- gave � • chance to aee �w
,;
the pl,.)'ffS were wOC"kint
cess.
t ..Our older � know • widi the &.)'ltenu.rSlnc:e tak·
how to win, ind WC' will ing overthe team, � bu in•
'definitely be lookin, lO them troduced'many new ...terns.
for �enhip thitseason," he
''Last year's tum'i$)'Stems
a.aid.
m.1y hive consisted o( d.ropOkltinson expecu the Ben· • ping the puck ind pl1yint."
&'1ttolleledbyfo,wardJobn. he,.i<I.
Mathisen aod ddcnsem.a.n
Auistant «>Kh 0 1V)d
Jeff Zeluko.
Cooper, • fonncr
AD·
Dickinson .uys M1thlscn, SUNY AC Collie at Cortland.,
who 1w been VOttd captain ..,.. b' Is (l!OUd of bow the
by the team, hu the e.bility to defenie p&afcd .,-inst Kent
"bcclOme a top player in the Sllte: ·,·
�:
"Wh�.Y,OU hold a team to
1"gue."

Announcements:

Men zt; Basketball Tryouts

Anyone interested in participating
in Men's Varsity or Junior Varsity
basKetball, tryouts begin on Mon.
Hovember 1 at 4,00 p.m. In the
Sports Arena.

Seniors hope for top ten
finishes in final race

--·And ...

--- =·_....,,._�-=c;.....
...,. __ _ �-.... tloo
--�
·
----CODCll'Dlll•· ·....-- ..
---.or-·
------·
=-----·
Mor._,._ - ·-�-·
·--
............
--..- ,. ___ _ --�-

�!:':�"":!;

1,UJ'.Two ......... oftholl,.

"Sina-·- "Tho .. 1n..-02.tho-

11oc,1cm1-otllldlSCooli
am.He......,. __ ..

C.,e)'e,y--oltho
BilLHcm,q-tho6dd
..,.,_tho_.,.,...

"I __ ,...__
oaly dCl>t --•
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93-94 $UNYAC Ice Hockey Pre-Season Poll

:.. ••...: ••... 48

1 . Plattsburgh ...•......

2. Fredonia ............. :.............. 43

3. Oswego ............................. 34
4.Cortland : ..............................21

6.· .Potsdam ....•........................18
6. Brockport ..................: ....... HI

6. Geneseo .......... :................ 16
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Jackson
invites
all youth
to hope

'*

Lady Bengals Women's ·basKetball
tryouts will begin Monday Hovember
I and Hovember 2 at a,30 p.m. irl.
the Sports �ena.

pp.4-5.

John Wayne live? ]

Editorials, pp. 2.;J

only r)¥O goak in a game . you
are definitely doing some
thing .;,,,,. " he ..id.
The dcfeme c1oco,
however, hive some thipC&
they need to work on... Coop,
er said.
..We need to play our poe;I,
tioN better. and execute bet•
te:r," h eM.id.
Platuburgb ond Ft<dooia
were voted Ant• ltCOnd in
this ,ear'• SlJ11Y AC Ice
Hockey Pre-Season Coaches'
PoU. Oiclclnwn u.id Oswtto
and 0.,,...., llso tnditionally
put
team& on the ice.
Bufl'aloSt11te'• biageit wins
o(tbe yeuddinitdy would be
victories ow:r Frcdoni.1 1nd
Conland. Coope, ,aid, be
Cliuse they are the coaches'
former Khoob .
The &nga1s w1ll open thel'r
re,war sea50o tOday It
G<neaeo. Th,;, 6'1l te(Ula,
K&SOD b01;DC game will be
against Fredonia at 7:30 p..m.
S.rurd.-y io lheSports Attna
Ice Rink.

La dy's Basketball Tryouts

• Feel Fenton '.s Flle
flowing Through You,RU

I f

•Bengals Hocny
Sporfs, Pe· 8

'

NUMBER 11

-Dartmouth
troubled
by student
drinking

-�-

Upstate New York Division
Ill Footba11 Standings
TEAM

.

Buffalo State

Overall Upstate
W- I,. T W- I,. T

7-0-0
7 -0-0
6-1-0
5 -2-0
5 -2-0
·4-2-0
4-3-0
4-3-0
Alfred
3-4-0
St. John Fisher 3-4-0
Hartwick
2-3 -1
Cortland
1-6-0
St. Lawerence 1-6-0
Hamilton
0 .5 .Q

Union
Brockport
Hobart
..
Rochester
RensseJaer
Albany
Ithaca

3-0.0·
4-0 4):
4-1-0
4.1.;e
2-1 ..0.
0-2 .;ct
3 .3 -0
2 -2 -0
2 -3-0
2 .3 -0
0-2 -0
0-3 -0
1-6-0
0 -0-0

Top Five Upstate New
York Poll:
Buffalo State (14) ..::-..........70
Union ...................................56
Brockport.........................::...42
Hobart................................... 15
Rochester.... :......................... 12

Soc 'DrillldllC,' -7

5oo•v-.·-1

Nearly 500 students, their children waiting for day care
and ldminiltnirion omc..i. hive, bcm
held to
cxpaRMOO pb.ns, l>uc no •
teNII pL,ns have been cud,c . 11w: ttrutt
is fonded through the co6cge.

con1_.,.

The n�Dding w1iting 1'5:t at the

The� •re now 496 students on the
cx:nler'• wailin, list. said Vkk.it l..c:>Cb1Unkh, ctncc:·r di.rector. "'We c,n only
offc:r a ftn:t· come,,fi1'$t•teM! bQi:$ to che
$tudentt.''
11.e 1vcnge wait (Of a parent on the
llsi is between one co rwo years bd0tt
their chi.Id iudmittca in1o theeenter,ahe
•
said.
..We wercOt1ily11.lowod toaccq,t.eieh1
.,nfanu. 12 .. ond 28 ..-hool
children... Lopmlnkb..W.. For now.
Loetmanch Mid lhc mn.1ina pttient, ,

����:=::.::

J

<

I

�::,:�c..r:c�;!��r!na�r::: catt"s
�"t:�=�o°!:'!n�eta�
fotutc..
than a 1houthtful *•·

I

MC'CnwhUc, parents continue 10 nil
tO � theit children i.n 1hr ttnltt,
"I
Wt"nton theWWliringlist whcn l w•prei·
n1n1;· Mid O.il Wells. coon,Unuor of
l'llil'IOri\Y students stn'M:C:I and the
cnotherof•2-year-old boy. "I wuon che
Usa Co( mortchs.. t think ic's a� thllt
not mouch peope ct reapond.i,C tO.
"'I've been on the list ror a couple
inontb& '° far,.. aid BSC ac:uclmt Lcky9
5111,,PteT, -her ol • ............... Cirl
''The otntier told me 1h11 I may IMrve to
wt1it aaothcr ye.r and• hlllf before t can
,--7
Soo <u..,,

--·--, .,,---.--,....

.,

I
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John Wayne could save America
John W•yne ClOuld tund'ie it. He
could clc-•n up the mess Am.cric.a is in.
OK. m,ybe he could use a little help.
M1ybe • young, routl,4nd-tt.1dy row·
bo)' (or cowgirl) could be a handy side
kick, like In John Ford's movie ••n.t
•
Sc,n:.hcrs...
With this new doning process
scie� has created., ima,ine that
President Ctin1on couJd order fifty
John Wayne and fif'ty rough-and-rcad:1
,MSekklt dones. With one JMi r ror each
sme, the cou.ou:y·s many ms couJd be
beaten. Nol only be1ten, but done in
«he
roult·•nd-rumble-John-W1yne
scy1e he is ttmembered for.
lf it were only so simple.
II is a .-d commentary on 1od1y's
AmcrlCI when crime thll i.s the resuJt
of an unequ.11 social order is deemed
IO KVCre 1$ 10' rtttd the N1tion1I
Cu1rd to end it, as su.ggetted by Sha·
ron Dixon, mayor or WIShirlgton.
O.C. It il ironic because cie:nain ele·
ments In the system that promote a
str0ng military are abo major contri·
buton 10 socLII incqualhy.
C.Ons.ider for a moment tbe implica·
tions of calling in 1he N1rion1l Guard
to jul�one soction or lhe cou.ntry's
e1pit.al, •,sect.On primariJy inhabi1cd
by the economically diaadv1nt1;,ed.
True, there -S • f.rClt deal or cri.mein
the a.ru., anct'currtotly lherc: does not
seem to be 1ny light at 1he end ot the
tunnel. However, if ooe re,liz.es that
the M>Cioloty ol crime is directly bastd
on • society's inability (or 1biJity) to
productively deal with it's probl.ems
on a soda] level, then it only makes
&e.n&e co handle the society's problems
from the iOCial level, and noc lhc
military.

S78-4531 cir
878-4532

People want to know why I do
this, why I write such gross stuff.
I like to tell them I have the
heart of a small boy ·· and I
keep ii in a jar on my desk.

Heinrich Heine

•

878-4539

cuhurc:. end history lhat their mem•
btr& ire interested in uplorin,. Do
lhey s.eriousty expect us to btl.Cve that
the prtdominatt Americ.n culture, or
th1t of our American herii.fe is un ,
derrepraented on this campus? 1£ the
a.nawtr is yu. then l sugge5t thll they
look 1t m1ny or the hiltOf)', lilera1u�
and Europun langu,gt, culture clubs
thlt are available.
If 1hty are trulf intereMed in divt:r•
slty end in1egration, why don•1 they
join some of thait minority groups?
There: are no rub prohibiting them.
The ,:aembers or lhele o...,.niulions
hovt spent mU(h of lhcir Jives leamin,
1boot us; perhaps it is time that we
lta.m something about them, True in•
tcgrat.Oci will only be achieved by
mutuel respe« end undersunding.
Why do Ms. Kirsten and Mr. Sideris
insb:t that these minorities &houloe.r
the end.re burden? lntteratiorf is 111
about inclution ..,ThCK two don'1 mind

lneludiflt m.inoririet but 1hey don'1
stem to wsnt to be ineh.ded by them;
and, in my oPlnlon h is the Am o( 111
our differtnees which rtH1ke up
modt:m American culture:. Within the
nexl few decades. 1he combined
minority s,opulatlon �ill outnu.mbc.r
the 1\0W prtdominatc Caucuiln:$..
Thrir ,ppe.�nt lac.k or dfon in un
del'ltandi.nc this divtrsity tnakt$ them
the tteltgalionist. not lhc people at
whom'they point their fin,Cn. Many
people who have come�rrom different
bllckCrounds and have different per·
speedves hatte historically been c,p
praKCl in the United $.tatet,. h ii no
wonder tN.1 tht:y ,re: not flocking to
whatt:ver Mr. Sideris' idce of''holi.$tk
Amt:ricln culture" b..
PaulV•
asc Scadeat

Mott or w.. but not a.U or us, don'L
l'm a Long lsllnder, I don'L TilC ,uy
down the hall f-rom. me is • Long Is
la.rider 100, a.nd he doesn't slur words
ehhu.
You don't �vc to hln, around
Lon,g Isllnckn and listen to lbei.r
gripes about bow the Bwr.lo ailll beat
the Giants. Long lsJ1nden a.mount to
las than six pertent or the population
at 811ffa1o S&ate, that isn't much.
Think about it Ou1 of' over eleven
thousand people? l1 you can'1 find
a.nyone else to ban, around with, then
it's your fault. Or m1ybe Loog Js .
landers •re the only ones that accept
you. And if that's tht: case, then you'd
better nol complain.
I( you are going co try and moc.k
Loni blandcn for the wey Ibey speak,
then do it corrcet]y. (Lesson one:
..
The term ••tong Island is not "Lon
Ouyland.'" it's ..Lawr,g CuylafMJ."
tr you're going to throw 1,teft:OtypC$ •t
people, lhen II least do it right . )
Not ell L awn& Guylandets like. to
watch foot.bah. Speaking for mysel£, I
couldn't Cive a crap. I've ,01 better
things to do tba:t sit in rron1 ot • TV,
guwt cheap beer, shove m1Aivc
1mou.tus of salty potato c.hipt into my
mouth end raist: my blood pm.sure
while: yelling 1t tw0 SC"parlle tcam.s or
Jar·nteks throuth a TV acreen .
Not t:\'tf)'bodY who liffl lhe Giants
and tbt Jets is rrom Lawn, C\O'lancl
Bel�e itP( not, there 1reJecs 1tnd Ci·.
a.nts rans in Buffa,O II this very mo
ment. some ot whom ma)' ewn be
(God (orlliid.!) your cbat rrienda.

Funher, Hello??. are sports all that
matter up here.? What lbout the Buff',.
lo Philharmonic? What about going to
museu.ms. uytni out ethnic: TC$Ulur·
1nm and auenditlg juz. conoens end
poetry rcadingl? I know for • (Kt that
Buff1Jo has mueh more than j\1$1 the
BuflaJo Bills, so why not utilite lhat
te0?
We'Tc in collete, folJc.s. We're here
because we want more from life. So
shouldn't we do more than jUM ait
around the boob tube w1lchiQC Jim
Kelly fondle pigskin? I should hope so.
tr we don't, we1l ncvtr surriYc u the
nu:t generation.
If I were 1n indMdu.al who really
eared 1bout footblll, would it be in my
best intera.t to root fOT a. tum which
bas made it co the Super'bowl three
times. but not won once? I think aot.
That's like t.eDinC me lhat lhe Yankees
will win the World St:ries ,gain. My
Gr•ndl)I died wa.itin, for that to ha;p
pett, 1nd I don't wain to go that w1y. l
wish I could have. conviaoed the old
guy to root f<>T someone else. I'm sure:
he would have dttd • hippier men if
he had.
·
It to0k tw0 guys (if indttd it did.
m.,.t>e it wu &Offle Olhtt life (om,:) 10
write this lcml'? what a team effon!
I'm curious. d i d you g,e:t atuc.k on
any particular- \\'Ords? Or did the
whole opcre.tlon to smoothly? I can
see it now. Maybe the letttt writinC
went ,omcchin, 1ike 1hi.s:
"Hey Lt::nny. whal do I put at\a' ·;1
I'm ki.nda' scuck here. ..Well Afl'k. 1 kamed a n,ew
. word

in my three-hundred ltvc] English
cl.ass today, why not use that?''
"'Whal is it? Lemme see if it works.
Show me this fine word you bmst."
"1t't •11:y; Lt:nny. It's •SI:}'.' ..
''That's great. Amt:, but what does
•it mea.n?''
"I don't know, but let's use: it
,nyway."
"OK."
Maybe that ia why the lttttr was so
$hon.
And finl.Uy, my last Point - for
thost: that do talk like Llwn.g Guy·
1andef'5..
Pe.rhaps ft have a right 10 talk like
Lown, Guyl&ockn. Afltr oil. Llwnt
Guyland is where lhe majority or the
wealth is in New York sutt. Allhough
it is OUT choice to live on LI.. WC P'Y
more: tuts lhan those living in upstate
N.Y.. put up with he1vier trlff'ic nu.b
hours than those living off the ls.land,
a� ror the moai pan, ea.m consider•
bly more in one week than someone
rrom East Bumlluck wouJd. in thei.r
lifetime. So. perhaps we desntt the
ri&ht to talk diff'cmuly. P(!hap& we
hevt tamed the n,t1 10 differentiate
oursc-h•ca f'rom 'ochtn. Pt.rhaps it i.s
our way or proudly showing ou.r
heritage, our :s:to.tuS and our hard·
workini, middJe.class ethic.
And lf you don'1 llkt: the fact that
8ufflk> State. has six percc-nt ol us
here. then l)tthaps you should &o bock
t0 ••wmi.aml"illc or Tooa,,....nda or
O•krleld or Rednrtluown. USA, or
wbcNl'YltT YOU a:mc rtocn.
"tt.ve • nice day.

Why body, not brains?

Whenevir ·th�; b� books,
they will also, In the end, bum
people.

St_ephen King-

Af'ter reading the very similar
edhorials by Kimen Wellcomo end
Jeremy Sideris on minority or,a.niu
tions. one c.nnot htlp but to wonder
Business Office:
whether 1he)'tnl1y la�ent the duth ol
divcnity whk .h they perctivt, or that;
in the words of Ms. Wt:llcome, ''C.u·
ctsla.ns a� not 1llowed the luxury o(
bolalion.'' Mr. Sideritttrikes I similar
po6turc when he Statel "Whal ir )'OU
want 10 f� • club to encoun,c the
prot'l)C)cion or holistic Att1triun •
va1utS..•thlt is one tbnc.n•, uist."
Who is keep-in# Ms. Wtllcome from "'
ilolatinC httSClf with c.u.castan:s 01
Mr. Sideris (rom promoting "boliuic
American culture?"' In all f.aimca to
Ma. l<.il'Slt:n, s!k Stites., "It seem like
$1.l(.b • ridiculous WI¥ to choose
fritnds., hued as ii is on txtema.1
chanteteristics.," The truth is however-.
t;,t mosf oftheseg)'OUpgai;.e not t.ted
on p
l ch1rac terutics. M OIi of
• thaehysica.
••••••
•
ofi,n�iationt ttptt:IICftt a ahatcd
L••

•

A natLve speaks out abo ut h is beloved_ hom.eland

Sy Walt MOffUOn
Rtc«d Sw'f Writer

nlJllC)

��'t:!ro!flve. W�t.es should J. oin minority groups

i:;::;:::;::::;;;;:;::::::::::::::::
::;,1 I
!,lam Office:

It's �awhg Guyland, folks, not Lon Guyland

Good titcrooon. l'd lib to take 1
few minutes of your rudin,g rime. •
if you don't mind, end .tantalu:.c }'OU
with my rc:spot'l&C to the "No football
J)O$Cf"I at ssc·· letter.
1be individual(s) who wrote the
brief lctte.r cl.early have an identity cri
sil. II see:ms tho5e indMdual(s) who
wrote the letter s�ed two other per·
sons·
:o the letter, instt:ad orus
inC tbdr own. Perhaps 1hls means the
indlvidu.11(1) who really wrote the let·
ttr aren't strong enough to sund up
• and admit their bttiet. whtn in the
limelight or the pres, end the W1tehfol
eye or the publie.
Whit troe Bills Fa.ns.
My inttnrions are no1 meant to em·
banus lhe penon(s) who wrote lhis
le.tte-r, but arc ins.tc.d to laugh brldl. 1t
them - those who laugh at Loot ls
la.nden., modtinC us for what wc ,re
a.nd (or wh.11 wc ire: not.
I wclcomt lhOK who want to rip
1his le-tter 1p1rt to go ,head lftd do so.
because this is whit I am doinC with
the letter in questM>n, And hey, lt'l's
get a good dct>.tc goio,1 I Jikc ckblta.
Lt:t's use the achool paper well. Know
ing this. kt mt: start.
. Rip. rip. rip.
Ha, ha, ha.
f'int and r0ttmost. I'd liltt to re
mark about 1ht w,:y Long lslandcn
talk and how many Lon, lllandera
u.lk like £lmt:r Fudd with his lower tip
rippe,i:t"'"·
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who &1$tJft\f' I haw no br1:in because I
Why is it that I ainnot get in\'Olwd
have ian attnliCli,-< r.ce. Well. kt me
with I mrin that wa.nts to know me u
1el1 )'OU that is a complete £1lsehood, l
an actual pcnou? lt seems as if my
can.
and ha,·c-� htkl my own in the
phy$3C11I self is the most impor11nc as
classroom and out!
set lhat Jt.eeps rm,;n"s anent.On. Not
Relationships have been hard to
to $1)' that I arn the curvi.csi woman
ma.inc.in bocaUJe the inlimidltion fac
on earth. but I have the hipt. and butt
tha1 auracc the 1ttt:ntion or the oppe, tor ts 1lwl)'t pm-a.lent. M1ny or 1he
men I have dated became obsesled
sitc sex. lt't• W:mc thll is 111 mt:n �
with my physical appeatanc:c: and
tlee.
Yes wotntn. it is unfortunately round i1 dunn near impossible 10 set
tnit:. When you ,et up to walk acrotS me as 50fflt:thin, ocher than • fm"ltY
1he floot to fW'U:',•e I piece or pa�r airl with • nke butt. Maybe some of
you hsve experimocd what 1 have jusc
that ftll down, your brain ii t'IOt under
-.;J,cd.lf so-do 1hcnii,t lhinc.
• mittoecOpe. cverythin, that sur
drop him e nd ti.od • roan that will 1p,
,
rounda your tnin is. You woukl ha,·e
1hc11.14tlt chat if you Md a little bit of in• prccla� Ill the things you have to offer
teWCc.nce, 1 man or boy if you so md not jutl the ones socie'Y deeu:15
.
•
most important bcJcb', not mind.
dctire. would noriot and judge you
primarily. or by • Larae percent,,C. by
Photos by Danton
G�Guilbu.me
what you poMe&S upttain..
BSCat11dent
J.A. Cardoso
1 ean speak on 1his issue becau,e
-�mc aod lime •in l bave met me�
,

-r,uffalo State Speaks
What do you think.
could be done to
make registration
more e}1fcient'l

*I

don't think

there·s anything

wrong with

registration itself.
It's the courses
they offer. *

Mk:beal BroWD
BSC Junior

Elementary Ed.

*They

could

havEI less lines
and more
organization. Less
people at once..
Anything.*
(;arUpp
BSCfunlor
Science

Jared

Polltk:al

• I

1I

I
i•

11?91R
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"Should I try to be
a straight 'A • student.
Ifyoo are then yoo
think too much."
-Billy Joel from "Ir's
t
Sill Rock'n'RollroMe.

,,,. Read Fenton and
team children.
., Ponder Cosmlely w1.th
the thougrits ot
Snuggles" demlM.
., Tom"s tot a book U,at
ma>t.es your Sex Ed.
textbook IOOk useteu ..

Episode V: Jack's gone off to c·ermany to, meet an
untimely demise at the hands of some fowl enemies.

'

Quie t ly, the door opened inward
before Fenton. On the other side Stood
F11nahg.ln in a white 51:ockin., night·
cap and p1j1mas.. He held a di.mly lit
oil-fueled lamp in his hand.
Fenton neveT e1tkd J1mcs Flanah
g,n by hd name. lnMead, he just c,llcd
him Boss.
F\anahgan hoted th11.
In the aftc:rgJow ol the lamplight,
Fenton could see ttlr& streaming
down F11nahJ•n's face.
Fenlon wondered why.
A gust of wind blew up the $11'CC'l
level st1irwell. Som.e of the wind
threw itsc.Jr into the chimney of the oil
fueled lamp that che boss held and
danced with the- f11me, c,u.sing fi re
fueled shadows to dance througboul
the suiirwelJ.
Aan-,.han spoke. ··J1c.k is de1d .•..
He's dead, Fe:nton. He was so youn.g..••
The news took FentOR by turpnl,C.
J1ck h.d beer1 Fbn,;ghlns faeld
rcporteT since the bc:Sinning. Before
Ftanaghan started "R1e Daily Chroni•
ele, he: owned I printing &hop. Jack
had come to Flln,gh.ln (r0m an or
phlnage whtn he was ten 1nd request•
ta 1.n 1pprcnt1«.hlp the�.
The SiSlers 11 the oq,h•n,ite c,ve
him Jterli.ng rdert:noes. Alw1f$ well
be'1 ved and '1rd workin'. ctie Sisters
h.d told him.
Ftana,ghl.n. seeing 1n e.11,er �uth,
took him on. After three years ippren
tl�n&, F11n.1ghan offered J1ek I job.
J.e'k acc.eplcd. One year Liter, when
the depression hit. the shop elO&Cd
down. Printed notes ind cards ind
eustomiud itcm1 •were thin,S :people
Jiving in I depmskm cou1d do
without. F1anahg,n's tt'lde hid be·
come tempor,rlly obsok:te.
Bui F\lnahg,n rc(used to q1,1it.
Three months l1tcT he put hd
knowledge olprin1in.g to work and on
his llsc two,pc:noe . founded The [)aily
Chronicle.

e1Ued yes:tttday ,nd asked iJ l'd LO
'im. So 1 went down, They never let
me see the body. Only showed me •
picture or. his ''" · they did.·· Bos&
paused. .Gave 'cm a pot'tive 1.0.
Thanktd me and rw.hcd me on me
w1y quickly. Wouldn' t even tell me
how he died. Impersonal butards.. ..
"I thou.ght you i.tcS him om Whit's
• Ctm•n freezer car Cot 10 do with
chickens? And I thought you knew
how he died - whit do you mean lh11
Scotllnd Yud wouldn' I tell you how
µ.L_.!!1.!!!!..!!!!.!!!!!!!!.!:��_JL...____�---�-�
For che r,m four months, eireula•
tion WIS slow but business grad1.111ly
picked up as time moved on. With tht
turn of tht yur prosperity beg.In to
f\ouri.s.h 1t The D1ily Chf()(tick, and
because or 1tiis f'Llnahc,n could r1ow
afford co hire a &ee0nd hand.

And the word is. Fnnk Purdue 1s
todirtg up the ChickenkricC pro,nm.
,.\nd, uh, yeah. I need you Fenton to Co
to Gemt1ny ind C:OVfl' the story."
Boss resumed walking up the dimly
litstalrwell.
Fenton folio� suit.
llliny minutes la ter,Fenton stirred
r�m his chair ...I don'1 k.now, boss.
I'm a hu.mor writer. How could I possi,
..
bly oovtr a piece like th.It?
"I lost my best reponcr, Fenton.
You've Cot to go. Whhout you r htlp, ·
The o,ny Chronicle i5 , 10ft cause.''
"But what•b<M.u the others? Dnke?
lleily? H�e,ey?"
fenton w1s rerening to the other re·
m•inlnC rtp0rten Boss had hittd on
Mncc the birth o£The D,llyChronicle.
Unfortun1tely £or Fent on - ind ror-

'--------------------'---.....J �=�::e�·���!,:1!

Flanahgan rehirtd JICk . 8uc this
time he was hired as I reporter, not u
1printu.
1'1'111 hlid. been in 1932.
And, now,l'or the fitst time in I de·
cade,flanahg&n would have 10 run the
pa-pcT wi.thout hi.m, At leu-c that'•
what fllnahc,n hid Fenton believing.
li.l, hi, ha.
"Whit killed him, BoA?"'
Boss hadn't figured this out yet. He
tu� 1w1y from Fenton. :·Um ·
Cannonball! ••. No. Uh -·Chickens."
••Chickens?"
"Ye,h. Chickens. 1 Jent hip, on a
fteld wignmcnt in Germ1ny two .
weeks ..,_o to invcatip.te Hitler's w1.r
strate&Y- Um ... French border p,trol
round him in • rrcezer ear on the Eu.,
rorail line. when they stopped the
trlin (o r inspccnOn purposes. The
t11in had come from ... uh ... Nurn•

tr&B=-:��n��=
shipped him home. Seot11nd Yard

el outSide or Brit1in.
he died.?"
.. Well. un:i. t never I.lid him oft'. He
Fenton wN •· son of'. He'd gone to
wu on I s«ret 1$$1,nment in Germ•· Irt.land. And he"d been to C.liJomil.
..
ny. And they wouJdn' t tell me euccJy once. Because whtn Fenton h'4
how.)'le died.� only•c,ve me 1 · wOfbd for the Daily Ouunlto,.W1lly,
rough idu . Um. yuh ..• he got it· his editor had insiited; on the ldvice
ucked by lou or ehiekena as he
of his paycbi.ltrist. tluit Fenton travel
•nd gee aW117 rwm Mm ror days •t •
CtONCd the border into Gcnnany."
"Atttckod
by lot.a of Chiekenar
. ti.me. So pff he went.·
.
. Uh. yeah, Killer Nui-Chlckent.
Boa ClOfftinued. •"They're a,ood but
Hider's new secret wespon. am,i.ns , they're oot ICIIIOl'led - ,'f'hey're .not
aren't ,oit,g to use BUttkriCC anymofe.,
well traveled like )'01.1 ue, Fenton." He
lheir png to use Killer Chickens -· thou.ght h1P9Y thCJu&hts o( never aeese«etlY. , trained m.oses ol V Kmct
iril& F,cnton •Cain. "Yoa'" iot I better
Chickens •• worki.n& under the code ."cha.rlCC of aurviving th.an they do.'·
name or Chic:kenkriee, t11taning · Boss smikd i,imly. "Please ... (ave it
l�tning-Cut chicken. Ye,h, then the
some tboutht."
.. But.. I've only bttn to Ireland! Eu·
KUkrChkken& th�him ini freezer
ear on the Gmm.n llt:il line 1nd. uh, rope it: different than lret.nd,boa."
..Oh no," Bos,: tauml Fenton k.ind·
&ent hlm beck tO Ftlnoc u I mt:SSl,C
ly, ''it's not. It'• all the Mme thinga.
t0 all French che& not t0 rreeu: c.hkk·
Take I reny hc:re, take• min there.
ens ,anymore. Brutal batards.''
I bomb go off there
���
�?�es widened.
, "Yeah. Oh, ye,h. Cot this fn>m 1
"I've fot to Co to Cennany and in·
vest.tie Hitler's ChickenkreiC pn>
&0u.rct w1y u:p in l)1oe. levcb.''
"'KiUer Nu.i-pou.ltry?Chkkenkriq? ,.,.1m?"' Fenton pulled his remaining
c.gareue .rrom his pocket, lit it, ind
Lightnin, Chicken?"
"'Yeah. It's the l1test in defense. took I long. slowd.r.g. Fenton thought
on the potitive side.He envt
sloncd chc King giving him
hononry knig.htshlp £or un•
covering Hitler'• Chick ·
cn11.reig prognm.He
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im-,.incd the booor.. And
evnywhtte pouhT)' al&JU
were hunt,. thtte would be 1
1)(115Ur o( him with I quote
uyin,. '"Tbc man who �· ·
liberated the c.hitkcna.."
•Fenton walked over. to the.
window and '°°keel out into
the momini.
..111 do h (or my cou:ntey.",
declared Fenton. Dew
gliite:ned on the cot,bkstone
Sftttll bek)w. "I'm going to
need more ciprettes. you
rca.lbc ....I can't tr1vd
without ciprettea." 11id
Fenton.
. With fenton't fin1.1 words.
new llfe tuddenly surtcd
through Bosi. Quieltly, 8o$s
hopped over to one of the
m1ny file cabineu. linh� the
w,lk or the 01ilyChronk:k
ind pulled opc:n• file
c,bine1. He puU� out•
c,rton of cigarc1tes:. He
.tOfMICI them 10 Fenton.
"H•ve. .i nice day. Ftrtto!"
8o6s tmlkd.
It was the first time
Fenton had s«n Boss smile
in• long time.The last time
he'd sten him smile wu,
when he told Boss that he
had 10 t1ke• wttk ofl' rrom
work.
Bois,s offered him lWO,
"Your tnin lc1wn in two
hours. Ta11.e the mlin to the

r�11�".i�ri�:t:i,:c���

Hc.""will getyouobola.rcl1t
mercha1u ship bound for
Cobis. P1rls. Once you're in
P1ris. you·tt on your own.
Ho, ha, ha."
"Whl1?"'
·•Oh, nothing. You111\nd
your tr1in ticket ind •U the
I\C(:d.laf)' p,1perwork in this
-packe1:' Bou tossed 1
m1nilla envelope unto the
ttbk before Fenton. "I'll call
• a,.d arraO,C (or the meetiRC
in Dover now. Goodb)"e. ..
Fenton." soid Boes. Bou
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Chronkk,
•·Goodnlgtu � Kc>u."
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NASO aids in bone marrow
search fdr Cattaraugus boy
B7AaeoiaBerd
lb>6ol New, Scmce

The Native AmericanStudent Organiution wants to help
a
lndlan boy stricken with lukemia find a bone
•
marrow dooot.
'lbe BSC dub will ooll«I blood oompla from pocmool
donora from 2 to 8 p.m. Friday in theStudent Union.
Stan Parsons. 1.2, • ttaidcnt of the Ce.narau&m Indian
Raervation ne&t lrvi.ag, Im a special kind ot ltu.bmia that ii
rattly round ln children.. Rdativa MY be b in poor health. A
teatCh for • donor his been oncomg for seven months.
Don Bran&. ol NASO, uys, the �bOD WU contleted
by the Parsons committee and � to help.
Poet:ntisl donon must be betwu:11 18-SS, ia good health
and wiDinC to give up rwo tlb1cspoons of blood. Bn.nt llud.
Thole who donaue blood oould become pot:enti.11 manow
d..- ..
,i,.cow,ay.
o;nah Porter is a member ol the Friends 0£ Sean Porta
committee and wu invom:d in bringing the drive to SSC.
"'We're bopin, to find a match tor Sean and whoever else
needs• donor,.. she Nill "We want gudenu to come down
ond dona,. 1hcir blood. Hopefully lhey'll mal<b ond lhey'll
UYC someone's life.••
To donate money instead o£ blood. seod coatribu.tions to
Sean Panons Bone Murow Pw,d, co M&T 81.ok; 10 Main
SL.Sihe<Ctt<k. N.Y.14081.
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Burchfield hosts 'dead' performer
Billy Cum,ono ha pmonncd for d,e dead ond lhey'i< tht ..cnteful" ones.
II< will 1cclutt •• ,i,. l!wd,&ld M c..icr (3nl fJoo<
Rockw<D Hill), l2,l5 p.m. Tucoday. 11 • &.e 10 oD C1,U1D1'.no bu bu.tied hi.ctr in a box: outside of
to
pnfo= (o, d,e deod.. He hos oloo......, 111o ... ol d,e Ml&,
sissippi. rivtt in swmner�tong ecp,e::nts since 1987.
Kenne1h P. Payne, ....wit pro(eseoc-of fine arts. md Cur•
mano is entertaining. i�tful and wen· worth watching.
P1ync $lld be al,o has creau:d • Q:i.ristm.U album caDcd
ChrislmU Cotols.• ond lhawd
be ,,i.y;n, one
..
, of his eon,S at the le<ture.
Enterttlnmcn t 1$ not his only (one; he is b')'inc to draw at•
tention to many cnviromenW problems which face the world.
liJt.e the pollution of' the Milmlippi Rivet. • ·
•Making
peop\c think and rnatwc my,e:lf'think is what rm
.
about. . Cwtoano Mid In a ht,lic Art Review ardde,

auc.co

"°"""""""'

.Drinking: new

substance abuse
program on dias
oontinu«t hom � J
1be collefe: is �ng a
new alcohol edue1tion pro,
,nm. which may soon be
come i-rt ot the college'&
substance abuse tmitment
program.
The p-. On
Talkint /.bou1 Alcohol (OC
TM). ii ..more inttttSive
than anythin, WW!!'ve bad
heft," u.� Health Reaour«:1
Oq,artme:nt Oiroctor Jffltt
Sims. ..Unlike many other
pn,e,ams, OCT
AA ii,,.. vuy
spccif'te claita and intormamn
on the risk& i:nvotvcd at vari,
ous lcvd& ol driaki.ng...

c.m...,

Pres,erttly, educadon and
treammt pfOCtS.atS range
from discuaion groups wliich
mccl several ti.ma to inttn·
ah-c trcStmen t centc'rs such u
lhe BeUy Fo,d Clinic, or
closer to HanoY'er, the Quit·
tin, Time proC.rl.m in Wi.ldcr,
VL Nebon's tu;dsric:a show
the numbier of disc:iptinaty ae
tioos sttiruni.ng from viola
tions or the college's aklobol
poliC}'-n.n,incfrom. u.ndefate
ponesslon to public in
: .tox·
icarion-have m01"e than dou,
bled ainu the l 98S.90 tea·
dcmic )Ur. Oiscip!inaey
M.nc:tioos range from a simple
WU1Uog&oforma1 reprimands
and probation to iuspctision
or ,ep1ration. In the first half
of the 1992-t.3 academic ')'CV
alone. there wue 92 ttpri,
ma.nds. 18 probations aod
thtce &U$l)entions.

Day care: center founded by
single mothers continuing school
continued from 'fMte J

CID get my child jn.'·
1be day care center.
which will 9tlebrate ha2 0m
.nniwraary
bwthis
month. wu founded by sin
gle 1IIOthcTs who wanted to
continue their education,
LoCbmorud> sold.
"!lock Ihm, 1he« ...ily
wasn't • detn.1nd £or the
center. Now, it disturbs me.
bow we have to tum down
to many madeut&." she said.
R-b.ed bye lhe No·
tional AC.S�y of Early
Chlldhood "-'""' LcCl>
m.anieh t1id the center is
rited in the top 2 percent of
coUtge 4-, care cen . kn in..
thecoa.ntty.
BSC INlknts use the
center their intttmbips and
rc::seardt. she said
...We also
hive a good smount of ,tu
dents and mochcn who
volunteer thrit time to help
out with the center.'"

8SC lbldtnl Se-mu
Ponce, Mid &be applied at
the center while abe wu
prc:enaot with her dauo,ta.
..Al 6n&. I didn 't bow
who ra,y children were ,oinc
.
to su y with." Ponce said.
"My ,ndes were bid md a
cx,wdn't find • ren.ble
blbyli- . I we ,u dm>uCh
be.by1.it:ten until they �
�oft campus.'"
After wa.idnf for l IZ..
years, bet dwgbter snd
3-yeat"ld IOll were admit·
tied... Now that my children
are i.n day care, it's much
more convenkat," abe. aai,d.
..1 can run onr to the «nter
betwotl'I c1a&CI or aft:tr
lunch and check on them.
"1 fed badly for students
who don't get to use the dry
care for the.it children. ..
Ponce Mid. "l know how
they fed and I can sym,
psthiu."

Trick: tips to a safer snow trek

hunting. "I liked lhe ,now on Hallo�'" Pray sakt
"'The saow helps you see better when you are hunt·
ing."
For BSC com.muterS. Donald M.. � public M;(iey
coordinator o£ crime prevc:nnon/commun,ty rdatK>m,
off'en these &afe-dtr,;Qg tips;
• Make sutt to brw snow tires on e11r.
• When driving. maintain a car'$ Jtngth behind
the vehicle in £tont ol you.
•Drive according to roed conditions
and not che speed li.miL
• Mau, SUTe yo1,u vehidob i• good opeNidng con•
dicion.
•
• Do DOI drink and driw.
11w. NarioNII Weathtt s«vicesaid cc:mpnacurcs the
rest o£the, weck wiU be ln the 40s,with\oW$ in the�
poNt,"bt.c ra:in sbo� Wed�� }'nclq.

Youth: re-inve.stment in America,
support of workers vital issues
continued from pate J
of jobs. The prt$1denrial
responw to this.Jasotl said.
is noc. in«eaSCd investmentS
in cities and in America. but a
pkd,tt to put more police on

crime.
"Dogs raise thrit pup,
pies.
.
.surdy man and woman
mU$t raise the bebie& the,)'
make to mai.ntain their pltee
enimal ldn,dom," he

::=rou= !r�!�� ��
mcn at S50 bimon ptt year
J.cbon

t
$aid the avence
re-invutment into America. youth. by -,c: IS, has waccbed
but this ,o far has been all cut
15,000 hou.n.olteleviliona:od
with no re•iO.YCltmcnL Then: thouunm of conftictl aotved
ha& bttn no re-invtstment co throuch murdt:r. lo Pinsjol,g
by bu.r,h olooe !his yeor, 90
defense CUtl.
youths ba\'C 1*ft kilJcd by
1'be North Amtrican Ftte other 1*ck youths. be l&id. If
Trade �t wil1 add to these youdn were lciDed by
Ibis p,oblem. h< ,o;d.
wblies, Jockaoft toid. 1he«
41,e American won.et" would be riocift&. lf thetc
can't compete w;lb the Mexi· you.tbs were wbite·and killed
canWO<\ff,"Jocl<>OnlO>I.
byblocks,-,..'d noedporto•
sayh:�g ¥,cxb.ns work t"or ble genenion to nm all the
-slave wa,cs," and ''C0f1)0f· elccCTic chain,.. be said.
arionun: t:Uingjobs to Mexi·
What can lhe youth ol
can workna."
Al'Krica do to combtt thele
lo die Vniud Suites. be prO\)lems?
said. the mine wqrlt;ers can'c
••V"lfflms mUSI always .,.
get dcunt w.ges or,hcalth
cep1thcchlllcn,eol.c:capti�
benefits.. ind ,re dying of tbrir victimization.. . Jacbon
black lune di,ease.
said. "' You. muse make the
The 5C'CIOnd set of prOblems e� to chi� your con•
involve the •'lDOl'l1 dcgcnc"'
d1ll0n. Our minds Mw too
acy')'ou th have come to I h'C �. chaa,e."
,•.,
Youth must Wtt the fore,
..-ith.
"Our e1hical sundards
fTont.. When they find lhe
havedroppecholow(thlit)we
iro.pct\11 and the cour-cc to
the rest of the world
have ao guilt or thamct" J..;�·
$On uicL "In our amic,.nct. roDows. he N;.d.
we have k>ilt our St"nsc or
"'Wbcnevtt younC America
$ha111it."
co-. alive, ADIC'ricl ii made :
The youth hive co oVtt! better,"Jadtlon •id. "'Whtncome ""1ex without Jove." CWT )'OUIIC Allll:lica coma
lt a.od:
� -wodcl ...
�-=- � � n� �_;.

rcp- ....

'°''
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Bengals lose to Fredonia,
come· back to top Geneseo

SUNYAC road always tough, coach says
B1 MiclLae1 Stanton
&nt•l News Strvi/;C

I

The. 8uff1)o Sute Bcng.els ice hockey
teem is t.hootint .SOO two g.mu huo their
fint Divisi,on Ill $USOn.
The Bengals &tarted 1heir se,son on the
road wi1h a 4-2 �me,,ftom behind victory
ovtr Gc.neseo Friday. 1bcy opened their
home �son S.turday, losing S-3 to Fredo
n;..
Trailing Geneseo 2� J arter the second
period, the Bengals ou 1,,c.ottd the lee
Knii}ltS 3-0 in 1he third..
''Our guys showed real ,Uts com.in, beek
from 2-1 on the r<>ed,"aaMI bud COICh Bri·
•n Dickinson.
Dickinaon is vtty hippy wi.th the Ben·
pl,' ploy du. ya,. apccially _,.;n,1 F,<do.
nia, voted no. 2 in the SUNY AC Jee Hocllcy
-.On Coad,a' Poll
"'It it very tt:ICOW'i,inc to me that we
� o&e 10 my with one of the beet
teuu." be Mid.
Team copwn John
leads the
leam in acoriQC with three ,oala ,nd one as:

...

Ma.-

Odcnaem.&ft Mtlte Bowm•nd f<lllle Ron
P•tholtuk lead the dc(cnae.

..Mlb has played ,rt11 in our firs-t tw0
games. He is • bi.g guy and he ts very in•
timidatlng on the ice," Dic.kimon said.
Oidtinson cTCditcd Patholcult with
k«pin,: the BcngaG i n both g,ma.. Pacholc
uk off�i.a1ly stopped SS shott in 1he two
pimes. but ,nyone in auencb.ncc 11 1be
Frcdoni.a came knows he ihould have been
credited with m1ny more.
"lfwe arc going to build this program. it
..
muit ,uirt with the to.Jie� said Dickinson.
"With the wey Ron i.s pt,yin.,. we hive that
building bl� in pllet."
ne jump from club to Divis.On Ill bock·
ey is • 1ubl1anti&l one.. While IOIM diib
tums don't chink there ia much diff'ettnce
betwfffl the IWO, the &,.is know they
Nve to nile the levtl of their plly if they
arc to be t.ueoea:ful.
"We Ri.Uy want to mu.e• statement and
&how the othtt tc11u 1btt we are here,"
Pocholczu...t.
1bc � wiDht.OD the roed ,t Brock
port 1oday and will mum home to C1ee
Hobut Friday.
Brocltpon bu• cood tum and ia
...,i, al home, Dkklnaon aaid. '"lb< rood la
always to•C)>in SUNYAC." be said .

Ice hockey Roster
e..d Alle(ia (F)
22
19

..

25

12
14
IS
·1s
2
9
7
23
I
10
21

Riek Baran !D)
26
M;ke Bowen (D)
'
24
John Bridge (F)
30
Oave CerTOni (F)
27
Jon Cox (D)
31
Jon Du Pr<e (F)
16
John Flynn (D)
17
Jeff Hamme, (Fl
5
Mike Hanley (F)
8
Jeremy Hunt (0)
II
Mark Jackson (G)
Jason Knight (Fl
Marc KuUerkupf (F)

• The hidden talenlS of Phil
SantaMarla. RU, pp. 6-8
._, Proud to be a woman,

John M1thi�n (F) C
Mike Mille, (Fl
Kevin Oruchowski (F)
Ron P acholet.al< (Gl
Travis Ramsey (D)
Pat Stahu,a (G)
Glenn Summen (F)
Joe Tmana (Fl
Sb.twn Wagner (F)
Rick Welker (F)
JeffUluko (D) A

Children's prejudice und undc:r•
standing the roots of racism wa$ •
pi«c ol the People Puule 1ekconftr·
ence Wednesday ni,gllt .
SpoNOf"Cd by the N,rional Confer·
encc of Christians and Jews. the di.$ .
cussion u.ced prcjuclM:e in youn.g
children. 11-e tc:lccon!erence was
broadcas1 Ji've via satt.Uitic from
Cle,-ellind 10 lhe Bulter Communica·
ti,on Ccn1er.
NCCJ, • non-profit otg:.niiai:ion,
w0tb 10W11rd f't4htinc biu. �

Men's Ice hockey schedule

'fri.,

and nlCitm. in loc,1 communitM:$ and
throttgbou 1 the country. said Lana
Bcn111tovid1,, cxec.utiw: director (or the
Western New York chapur.
-� demoe,aphk:t or our area are
changing •nd corufoue t0 ch111n,e be·
taU$C of the diversity in Wcsu:m New
York," she said. "We don·1 take ad,
vantage of locami� about ditrettnt
cultures. Often WC are a(n11id QF ,oi.n,
beyond whac we know."
The tclttonfercncc d� the
effects or prejudice on childttrt, how

&nt,,J Ntw1 &rvitt

Broob. normally the &nc,Js fourth Nmlff, ,
fiDiabcd IC<Ond io ._ lland.,.._ and S7d> ovaraD.
A' scnM)r, Bro<,b• time of 21:29 w• her beet
FeUow aenior Shannon Solia fimlbed SSch, . nt.n·
ni"I me .... CUDC .. aroob.
t.yna LambrlC),t _,.;. led the Lod7 .,.,,.... witb
a 1811> plac.e firuab. La'mbrlpl Juat ...aed ....;,,,
the AD-State Confennct team, wbkb ... to the top
IS.finilhcn, but boo qualilled for the NCAA R..,_
.i �mpional'llpti II the Uoivenit:y of Rocbetter �
Nov.13.
lumoa ii very happy (or La� ind hopes

Tbls is hb aecond K&SOn with lhe
Ben,.�
Jerome btt)ns his dly by driving
to Rocbe&ter 10 ,un school at 8;30
a.m. at Roth Middle School in Hen-

l'jlJMBER 17

Bengals priming for Hobart

.iw.,.

ever:

Jerome the opponunity tO play his
senior ye,r.''
Jerome takes some ribbini from
Hard work is SOfflC'thing Jerome
1cammatt:1 for missing pr,ctice. Bcn
W1tu knows a lot tbout.
g,l lineman P•blo Roju ,ave him the
r
How else can you explain his ju,.
name "Mr. Friday."
� ��;:!1!��:�;
gJing•ct as• ruU,timt $ChOOl teacher,
''They arc supportive," Jer<>mc
incorpom:ing Jes.son p1ans with Olher·
Slid, ·"The pla;·c:r1 ·and coec-hcs on
• st11nlng dd'ensive back on the
tucheri on his 1um a.nd working 11
Buffalo Stlte Be:npla plus chc home,
our te,m ,re the bigga,t motiv,tion
hC)mebaK, wbue he helps s.tudene5 ,. {for me 10 play)."
work from colltft: cl�.
""Te.chin(s No. I," Jerome utd
with their school work.
Some or Jerome's teammates. in·
After scho$,l, jttQme begins his
when listing hls priorities. "Foll�
eluding his brocher. Stacey. talked
journey blc:k to Buffa)o for foot1Mll
by school i.nd then footbllL
him into playin• his ,c:nidr ye.,. Sta·
pr,crioc ind claucs.. He misses some
"J knew l wanted lO teach since
cy and the RSC tcachin.g proc,uns
p'*'1ce ,nd film time because of his
l hh and 12th gr.de wbc· n ( attended
were the rc.ion Jerome transferred
t.eachint, but it doan't teem to have
the rccrudon center in Henrietta.
to Buffalo Scace ftom M1n.sficld his
�
because of my )ove for children and
affected his pl1ying.
junior year.
workinc with then:i ... tdded the tkn•
''When Jerome first appro1Chc:d
··stKey. Steve HumP.hriea, JD
me �t hit dcsirt, my firs1 concern
�ui. N.Y .• native:. "I knew there
Occa and Trent Morris and I worked
was hi• ufety in tr. .vding lbetw«n
wettn"t a )of of men in the (tuehing)
on campus p,.inting durin, lhe wm•
Rochel1er ·1nd Buffalo at n;,.hr),"
r1e:ld and tome s:tucknts
up
mcr. Every day. t would come in aay
without abthtr.lchou�t lun . &nc,l - a>ach Jerry Boya uid.
in., rm pl.lyi,.. or rm. not playinc,•·
.. He � miss 1he k.ickioC pme
' make• di.ff'c:renoe (for these kktt)."
Jerome Mid. "'They finalJy t01d me
Jerome. an Au,g\At 1993 BSC , ptteticc:a•nd we could bmdit with
fm pl,ylni aDd to see bow lt ,oa.••
him ·on � ....... .. 8oy,o added.
a,.dutte now worldni tOWa.rd his
Hu1Dphria.• former taimaaate of
••sw he didn't mill any of the p�.
collccc ClOICbinc certi.fic.te. Md one
Jerome'••nd now a Smeal'• coed>,
year o( dieibili.,. loft IO play food,a!L
teMOn � and thal hN, eivt:11
•ad former ,COKh Stan c..,cn haw

Study finds advertisers
missing 'Generation X'

Institute says X'ers not savvy or informed

Henrietta native 1>:eads home to teach, but still finds time for Bengals

,row

'People Puzzle' a part
in grasping racism roots
VOLUME !17

Nov. 2 Tues., 11 Brocltport........................ 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 5 Fri., Hobart C,,Ue,e..... ................ 7:00 p.tn.
Nov. 6 Sat., at Conland ............................. 7:30 p.m.
·Nov. 13 Sat., C,,rtland .................................. 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 20 Sat, at Callisit1S College.................7:30 p.c.
Nov. 23 Sun., Puttibu,gb............................2:00 p.m.
Nov. 30 Tuea., Oswego................................7:00 p.m..
Dec. 4 Sat, Duquesne Univ. (club)..:.......7:00 p.m.
Dec. 5 Sun., Duquesne Univ. (club) ........7:00 p.m.
Dec. 10
Mtrcybarst ':"lkge.................7:00 p.m.

.Defensive end Watts juggles teaching, classes, footbaD.
�t�::
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Editorials, pp. 4..S
• Water Polo championships
Sports. pg. 12

8y Kriaten Schweder
lkns,J N� St-l'nU

Lady Bengals end. season with 13th-place finish

The Bufralo State Lldy Benc,ala ended tbelr 1993
�n with• 13th pN finiah •' the New York
State womm�, CoUee1-te Athktk: Auociation
dl.lmpiombipa, s.twday.
While lhc: team had hoped ror • top ten finiah.
heed co.ch Jim Ramos wu very pkatd with tht
tum11dforc.
••o..ttaU I think we c,ive • i,ut df'ort.'' bmo&
said. "I, wu�a� happy for Donna Broob.''

I

in,pired Jerome .
"I cive Sieve a \ot or ucdit for my
t.ueotll on and off che field," Jerome
said. ..(St,n) woula pick me up if I
WU down Or my ......·were alippitiC
and played
• • bl• s-r1 in inspirin,
me...
After finlshltlC the ICOOn Ind
compk tin, hit coschin, certiricate in
December. Jerome will moving beck
10 Henrieua where he wm iocrcase
hb work load 11 1he middle school.
He will take on the dut.CS olcoe,ctNn.c
modified buketbe.lJ and (rc$hnun
.,._IL
"lt't ttressful and I ha,ve to tUke
sacrificca bu1 rm-- Jo\u-,_" Je:rome
Nici.
The work 1olld ii nothin, new to
him. lhoUCh, He·, been t.laDCin,
Khool. sports 1.nd work tiftce hiCh
school While playinf pro food,all la
not his drc.lD, COl(hlnt II I oo1lcCe
level it.
-1 wanl 10 be• colletc COICh at lhc
Oiviaion.l level.'' be uid. "'This way
I can sriU work wilh kidt•nd feellill.e
,n impintion and role model to
them," •

icoooc.luric. they're imprcaionable and
can t,e. easily perw.ldcd to � prod\llCU
andac:l'Vm.
RHINEBECK. N.Y. - Miti.nfonn,,
They wiU resist pmu,t.ioo Ulte: ev�
tion it caw.In, many markcten •nd ad· one else.. But the key to tuehiing them it
ve:niltn w.in, aim at Ceoct,tion X to beioC consbu:nt with their mood·
mis& the ta,iet, accotdin, to findi.n.. in• attitude expcc�tibnt and m.akint it cui
continuing inttitutc trends rescarm ,er tor them to fulfill the 1d:veriaing"t call
study, .'"Genc:retion X'ffl: Who They tO acdon.
·Are, Where They"te Goin,: Hot Buttons
O � Th.is fffltr'ltion is
•
not more indjvidualistic thao an, othtr,._
and Cold F.cta...
Geaer11bOflX-1he47•minion·pcnon· with only e-,ht pm:icnt showin, any
crowd of Amcricaos b,ctwun 18 and 29 conmlently sn-on, dcaire to be acp,inte
yurt old .. contrOb $12S billion in dis,, and unique.
potable income. Aod while marketen of
Ju mcmben' dree.s. hlir-atyl:ing, lit&e
many wipes tre sc,endinC millk,rw try- niC. viewin&, sptUin,. radin, tnd oon
inC co fcl their ahare ot tbe billions. chey verbal oommunicacion ptitternt arc
often wuce their money. led atr'l)' by fcl>CRiQy consisU:nt within v'1'1mas...
-- tubfroupo. -n11nc to the
popular n,ytha.
SNdy. lndccd, ID05t cnve aociaJ ,ctcp,
Am<>QC them:
O Jr(r'di J: x•en ,re uvvy and in• tance and are i.otcracod in (IOnfonnit:y.
formed and doo"t buy into advcrtiair.g.
0 ..._., Ba.y: 8ecauae moa X'cn
O JC,g i: x·at ,re frcwpiritcd in• went lhr®Ch tbicit formative ,-n dur
d:ividuall tMf"CbirtC to the boat of cheir in, the m.at.ticri&tittic '80il. aail bccamt
entnnccd with TV fantay lireMylcs.
own dntm,,
0.ic,d,J: X'en .. <hafiodbyboom• they bowM coaclitlooed IO ....... imen, who IOol< aD the .,..i jol>a. medial< ,_ the aa.jy found. llovioC
Trend ,ueareh a.hows otherwite: tO ...,_, your due." w• noc pat of their
J:J -. W... •ot today.. oldeT upbri neinc,
teens and .)'OWlter adult1 tte imecun:. Mu.ch of buainas' mitialormttioa
not MY'f>' •nd smue, not i.aformcd• .c.. about Genenrioa X saem1 from a�
bOrdi.QC 10 the Shldy which the i.natitule thi.nWma:rket bypooaiis... in which •
•
ticcan in 1992.
aumplionl ATC u.oqueatioocd. ODMidod
"l'beir '"UVYtQCiaf" aad knowledfe of intonation ia: jultifiod•ad COGduliom
-· io inll..,.,.,S primarily by ,clec. ar,ddcndod until lhey beoomc ........
Ii>< expoaun, to - - noul>ly the la.ly aid.
.,;...
ficuoa
a
�
n<1
And while J'e,1 moy ._, iobo mlnedln tbeJiCbtol.......,_

Four yurs ,to. 1hc Buffalo State BenpJs hdd their be.ads low when they
finished the au10n a diamal l-8.
On S.wrday,lhe Bc,.a. will bold their beads hlCh, • cbc � tquad
takes on Hobart C,o1.Jete. tn the rlRt of their 1-t two re,ulaT icuon t&mt$.
Tbekey to their succea: tofeth«Dca
-rbe��--..cboc:a.�is�'" .... h..cl
than in '1V' other epott...
"We're• Camily. We know we have 10 fo throa,:h tbe ups •nd downs
toeetJ,er... u.id c,om,ctbeckJerome Witts.
The 8en(Oalt UC tookiAC forward CO I ,i.,,,off'bmh aod a N1tiooal Cbampi-

-i......,. ...................__ ... ...;,,. __ _

=�::����.:=�'c::::!:
the Uniwnltyof&affalo,tbe�atetoofidentlbeJ,11,0aD the wayioln>•
-"!'lbcir&-3'92&-. SeeSl'O.RTS.
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Puzzle: hope. to affect
'BSC's future teacher'
Continued from page l

Clinton OK's
professorship
By Collete l're,s $em"'

'°"

l\'Okl ii •nd how children can undcrs.-..nd • multicultunil
ciety.
..By panicipacin.g in d,e tcl«onfcrtnec," Slid Dr. Philip
Sanua.1'-1-ril,, UIOCi.ite vice president and deon o( s.c.udcnt o.r.
rail'$., "we hope 10 have •n dTeet on BSC's future teocher."
The discussion emphasized the People Punk. • kind of
indoor ,musement park on display in the Clc,·cland Chil,
dren's Museum.
Created by Pulit&er priie-winnint author Dr. Robert
Coln.. the Pcopk: Puule is• hands-on exhibit ol activiti� set
up to he�p childtt:n understand ond appreciate the differ•
cnces in other cultures.
''RCKa.rth has shown that by age 3, children begin to
show sitn:s of 'Pf'C•prtjudice'," Aid Sandra Schwartz.. �ecu•
1ive dittttor for NCCJ Northern Oh)() Reti<>n.
"Our job is to help childrtn undcrs.1and prejudice.··
8onot0vitch said. "We wane 10 teaC.h them to appreciu
1 c
1hemst-lves
and e.ch other."
..1 thou,g.ht
the proa,am wts very interesdnt," pid 8SC
junior J•ckic Reim.an. "( think this conrerence will help
01htrs (ruliu) racts about prc-jud".
"We are all victims or M>Ciety and what society hos 111.1,tn
U$,•• Benatovich uid. 4'ogethtr we can work toward solving
the prejudice problem."
,
NCCJ, funded through mtmbel'$.hips, di nner1 and federal
gr.nts, •l&o &panlCWS diveriity workshops, brotherhood and
,iscerhood evtntS and youth le.aderahip conrettnces,
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BATBSVILL&, Ark. ••
President Clinton has ap
proved the ett.ation of an en•
do....-ed pro(1CS$Orship in
polit:ics a.t Asbnsas College
that is named in his honor.
A contribution 0($500,000
from 111n anonymous donor
made the William JcfTcl'&On
Clinton Profcs.sorship in in1cmat;ona1 politics pos&ibk,
campus officials uid.
The Karch hA$ be(un for•
schol•r in )n1emational rel•·
tions and comparative ,ovtm•
ment 10 nu lhe position.
"The po$ition is part or the
prepanuion for cbe college',
n� mljor in politics. II •I.so
expands the Nichols Prog:ttm,
which (ocuse& on increning
opportunities in fo:reitn trov•
cl, language study and the
study of inttmat.Onal cul·
hares and poliric::J,
.,.
• Clintonisfami)iarwithAr•
kansas Colltge. As gove:mor
or Arkansas. ctin1on &pake at
the &ehool, and hi.s wife, Hi.1Rodh1m Clinton,
lary
received an honorary doc,.
tora1e from the coUege in
1983.
"In aircdn., to have· his
n•me • associ.l� with it, I
think he is abowing his confi•
dtnce ind faith in what �
are acoomplisltfri, heit." said·
John V, Griffith. the pruidcnt
or A,bnw6 ColLeg•,
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Still burning •••
Wildfires in California th.It began last week are
5tiU raging. The fires hive already destr0yed nearly
200 homC$ and 18,500 acres or land in the Malibu
area. Officials from four police 1gcncie:s suspect
arsonists st1rted at lea.st seven of the fires and arc
searcliing for clues. The Federal Bureau of Tobacco
and Firearms i5 helping with the investigation.

Root may curb alcohol craving·
W1$hington - Kudz.:u, an imported nuisance weed
that often choke$ trees in Southern rorests., may
contain ext 11.ets that conquer the ernving for alcohol.
a srudy sho• Rc5e11ri::hers at.Harvard Medical
School. intrif'lcd by the ancient Oiinese use of
kud.z.u root to treat alcoholism testtd compounds
from the plant on a group of hard-drinking hamsters
1nd found that the rodents voluntarily went on the
wagon.

NY extradites killer ·to serve sentence

Nonmber 5, 1993

Stories of the
campus patrol
A male 5tudent reponed to Officer Wheeler that she
had overheard a female student ask a male student why
he hid shot her with a fire extinguisher. Both were
referTed to StudentJudiciaJ and lhe extinguishet' was
refilled. 10/22/93
A female student reported to Offi«r Oavid$on thait per
son(,) unknown had removed her gweat:shirt that was
inside of her bookbt.g in the Communication Center
while she was getting a drink· of water. 10122/93
Office:r Wheeler. while on routine patrol in Twin Rise,
observed a male sleeping in • chair after the building
had been loelted. The subject stated that he had Clllen
a,leep while studying. He was w1rned and referred to
StudentJudici•l. 10/23/93
Officer Cbristmaoo reported that he bad observed a
,tudent staggering near the Iroquois Drive and Grant
Street are>. The victim bad reported that he bad been
jumped by two males who ,tot. $ZS from him after hit
ri°' him on the back or the ltead. 10/24/93

Oklahoma City •• Thoma, Gta.$$0. a two-time
convicted k.iller who wa, 12 hollrs 1way from
e.xccution in Oklahoma carler this month, was
relocated to the place he least wanted to be - a New
York state prison. Grasso, 30, was in solitary
confinement in the Attica Correctional Facility to
1ervc a 20 .ycars·to lire sentence for the 1991 murder
of Leslie Holtz:, 82, or Staten l1land. Grasso wanted
to be executed in Oklahoma for murdering a Tulsa
woman', but NCW' York dem1nded lh.11 Ke first serve
his Kntence for strangling Holtz by wrapping an
eleer rictl cord five times around bis neck. ..

Officer Christmann n:sponded to a discurbtoee in Port·
er Hall. on aniv� it was determined that a female stu
de-nt went to her former boyfriend', room, they beg,n
to argue &. he pushed her out of his room. They were
advised to stay aw1y from uc.b othet'. 10/W93

Totally hidden. video ...

Belfast. Northm> Ireland - The Risi°' Sun pub
w.- hM-ring a ra.mili.tr Hal1oween scepe of co.tumed
people. chat and beer. ln a fel"Oclout rew .ec,oods it
became another acene., an all-too- r.mililr one gunfire, screams and bodies. ln the deadliest 1ttack
by Protestant paramilitaries in nearly a quarter·
centur)', gunmen shouting "'trick or treat" �t into
the pub in the village or Greys.teel, about 70 miles
west of Belfast, and massacred seven people Saturday
nigbt with automatic weapons. Although it was a
sec.tarian 1ttack rwo of the dead were Protestants,
and five were Catholics. Eleven people were
wounded. The shootings brought to 23 the number
of people murdered in the past week in Norchem
Ireland. 1be violence erupted Oet. 23 when a ·
botched UlA bomb attack on the Ulster Oefe05e
Association's headquarters killed nine Prote1tant
civilians and a volunteer who had carried the bomb.

A secrecuy for a law firm in Santa Rosa.
California found a rtmote-controlled video
survei111me e1mera under her desk. She has filed a
sexual harusment claim a,gainst the law firm (Boyd,
Murray and Wick). Her boss, ThomasJeffrey,
admitted to the camera, as weH as placing a peephole
in the wo mens' bathroom. The llw finn. while
securing the confession, pl1oed an investig1tor on the
case to detc.nnine extcl1y who installed the camera.
The law firm denies ,ny connection to the
surveillance equipment and fired Jeffrey immediately
1fter the conrc5Sion.

U.S. is the.bad guy ...
For the second consecurive ye1r, the United
N1tion's genera.I assembly voted a,gains1 the US's
policy or embofllo<S 1g,.inJt Cubo. Tho ully was 88-4
with S7 abstentions. The rour nations ag.,ins.t the
repudiation were: the US, Israel, Atblnia ind
Paraguay. Abs:tafoing narions. included Britain.
Germany, Italy. Canada, Russil and Japan. 1be vote
last year was 59-3 with 71 &bstentions.
Itlalian

filmmaker dies

Rome •• Oirec.tor Federico FelUni. 73, 1dored by
the world film community and revered as a legend by
his countrymen, died yesterday after two weeks in •
coma. Fellini, whose name be<:41me. a trademark ror
filmmaking that bluned fanll$y with re1lity un1il
• they beclme indistinguishable. died of cardiac ,rn:sL
He had fallen into a com.1 Oct. 17 while rC()Overing
from a srrokc suffered in August.

River Pheonjx, actor, <!ie
l..os Angeles - River Phoenix, whosf;,.natur1l
intensity u a teenage actor in the 1986 film ..St1n_d
by Me" launched his career, colllpsed outside a
nightclub early yesterday and d.cd. He was 23. •• At
this ti me the c,use of death is under invntigation. ,"
said sheriffs Deputy. Diane Hecht
Briefs continued on page 3

News Briefs continued
Halloween brings real terror ...

BSG Greeks
protest alcohol
related deaths

News Briefs continued
Local

BSC Greeb with white Suprlse snow causes fatalities
races proc.ested drunk drivi.ne
.......... duriO, &npl
Buffalo - Slippery, snow-covered highways were
Pau&e 'Ibur,day.
Orc:acd in blKk, they stood blamed ror two r,tal tceidents. one on Route 16 in
the
Camraugus Coun1y Town of MIChias a.nd one in
silently in long row& lerOSS
the Campbell Student Union Wyoming Cou.ncy that took two lives. In Wyoming
while l&kinC part ia nation.al County, a m1.n and woman were lulled. on Route 39
in the Town of Eagle when their car slid into an
Projcci White Face.
Jmoiftt Bod>eohdmofAl oncoming trucJc about 4:25 p.m. Sunday, state police
pha Epsilon Phi said the event blsed in lf,atavia said. The car was Wt.bound,
is suppoeed to be a visual descending a &liih• gn,de in the TOid, when the
rqnuentation o( tivu 1- in driver lost control and the car went over the center
drinld.....i.tcd O<rldmts. line, just wes.t of the inteneetion of Route 362. The
•·we want to support rup<m• ear was strue'k by a truck wes:tbound on Route 39.
able drinlting. We want ,peo . One person was }cjlled in the Machias accident but
ple to be: awve that if they
drink. they're rupomiblc." detaib were not immediately available. Elsewhere, as
She ,.;d the ,-k ...;..,, of temperatures. fell and snow .ocumullted in the late
BSC wants to portray • pc:,d· afternoon Ind evening. police reported scores of
minor collisions ind dozens of vehicles in ditches,
live image o(
Stvdentl abowcl ICC that including an occasional pattOI car.
()allil
they ...,,�
Cbcrvony, a spokc:spmon for Masiello wins ...
the C't'ent ..
id. ,.Student&
often think they are immonal,
By rece:ivi.ng nUl'ly three times u many votu as
wt Wint them tO know his two opponents. combined, Anthony M.usiello
they"� oot."
became Buffalo's first new mayor in 16 years. After
Hal hyae, vice praident be claimed victory, he vowed to overhaul the city
atUdmt
of
lff,;n, government with it's problems of 5ehoola, run down
..
id the event raised the DWI housing,
racial prd>lems and poverty.
conciousness level oa campus..
the ,in:ek ....,.,.
dons iavolvcd (in Project Needle exchange bas foes in Council
White Face) sends • positive
message to the rest ol lhe
com.unity. ltl an im:pocunt
The Buffalo Common Council wants. the state
"'""1t0lll&Ndcnta."
Health Department to scra.p plans for a .....U.
exchange program at Columbu5 Hospital. The
Council passed a raolution to suspend the _..,
io< the ...... OU< "I hope uotil community support for it can be g:1uc,ed. The
all t.tudentl bear the ma- mti f.ave final app,o'"1 for the _.. In
-" he wd.
'The lntcr-Grt11k. Orf,ani.z.a• Squml,er. Eoe<ne Fahey - o.mont oWOoents who
fean<I the proCrllD wlll - drug abusen to the
tion spont0ffi1 the CTcnt. now lowa-WanS
•
iflic.·
In it'a fourth
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·Close encounterers 'normal'

eu;_w, - People who think they've seen a UFO or
a sp,.ce alien 1ppear to be just as intelligent and
psychologically healthy H otlu,r peopt., a new •tudy
say5,. Rese1rcheTS found that uro reporters scored
no worse than other people on teJt:1 of psychological
health. inte!ligenc:e and t1ncasy•.pronencss. They
appeared to be "very nonnal," s,jd s.tudy co-author
Patricia Cross of Carleton UnivcrS:icy in Ottawa.
Qm1da. S.r-.jevo.

Peacekeepers mited brothels

Bosnit·Henetovina - United N1tioN
peacckoepen in Bosnia regularly Vl$ite.d • Serb-run
brothel outSide Saf'l..i,c-vo. where 50me of them took
sexual advantage of Mus.Um and Ct'Qlt women forced
into prostitution. according to Muslim wimesses. and
the k,caJ Seib ooi:nma.nckr. AlthouJh the Bosnian
govem.ment chl,ied repeatedly that Bolni.an Serbs
had set up a concentratio? caml? at the same .'! 1e.
UN peacekeepe1"5 neither m� ·est1gat� the fteth!f
nor
reported its existence to theu !u:pcno� according to
former prisonc-rs and UN officL&k.

Murder triai of younplel'S begins

Liverpool - Two 11-ycar-old boys went on trial
Tuesday on charges of kidnappi°' and munleri"' •
toddler whose abduction from a shoppin4c:enter was
videotaped. They are the younge,t ever to be. cha�
with.murder in Brita1in.
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A sense of humor is ·necessary. when
dtialing with the rigors of registration
Well, fellow 5tudertts. if, 1het won:
derful time ,p:in... Rc,iistntion ha$ be·
gun. As a student who has ettended
Buffalo State sinee the compute.T
.
punch card ••,rab system. . J mult say
th.It the process his improved. But, 1
humbly offer • few pointers rrom a
se,soned r�1rent. Fint. be advised
that you bener have a.II hold& cleared
or you will be furchier '"1av,t.td. A
fellow scudent told me he wa being
held responsible for unpaid p1tking
fines, however, he went on to say he
didn' c even own a car. Also. library
books bad better ell heve been
returned end checked In.
8c: prepared fOT long lines.. Make
sure yoo have • dean ,hari, I 2 pencil
as ol'QPSCAN will ki.ck out your form
(or dir1y merks. Also. make $Ure every
,poi is clearly r,llcd in, including your
student IO - end the semester. When
you're in line, be on the look-out for
line cumn as they ,bound. This is the
time 10 be aaseffivt. You. finally m,lte
, it t0 the door with your advilcment
card. re,,srntion notice. and it should

be easy from here on, right? Wrong,
'Thc:Te are sriU meny pitf1.1b: ahead.
vou·ve spent houn pourin,: over thic
catalog errangin,: your schedule end
you &bou.ld get all the courses you
need. Wrong ag,ln. How could all the
$Ut$ be filled tn that section when you
,re • 140 hour senior and the doors
have onlybc:en open for oneh.,.. You
must have en uppt'.r·J�l art eoorse in
order to gr,duete in M•Y· OlSCAN
has the aud.tc.ity t0 come Out with
eoum closed·no ahe:mete section. My
secret reveng.c is 10 put fony fictitious
names end social security numben
in jus.t 50 the poor folks working regismtion will be as @av•t.td end &u,
t.k:d ts me.
With ,11 due Tc:speet to these
(olks!..Lf it my imalin•tion or do they
intc.ntionelly pkk people who barely
speak above • whisper and can•t
pronounce the name Smith much less
• more difficult one? J alw.yi won·
dered if ,hcse were the pubJk speakinl
101 f1ilures and this regiW,tionjob is
their penance. If.you have done �t) '·

thing properly and have been weiring
for one and a half hours end nothing
has come our. you mt'1't want co push
�rouO, the crowds end ask.Beware,,
they a-re not the friendliest people. l"ve
heard thac a few skle bribes can
he.lp...50 brin,g a few extra twenty dol·
Lar bills and an e:rpemive watch or
two.
If you are fortun.1tc enougb 10 tct
in end out with no �terns consider
younelr v«y forturtite. Are, you ret.t ·
ed tO the Dun?
Yt.1h, this streamlined sy:stcm sure
beats the o'4 system, just keep your
se:nse or humor. crit your teeth, swea.T
to yourselr, end S-ui,c:st thll 50me<,ne
invest in • pu�in• bag to http
relieve stress end tension. And when
your family asks you how recistr•tion
went, soti\e and u.y. plec.e of cake. NO
PROBLEM.

YEAH BOB,. __

Note: This is your
page, use i�! Whcin
sabmIWng(on your
Jcnees, beg, beg!!) lf!tters
· 'include yourname snd
number and bring them
to the shining castle in
BSC, Cassety 109.
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We have read the Navy report
on tailhoolc yet we have
concludec!rthat- it would be
wrong -· fundamentally wrong ••
to ban heterosexuals from
serving in the militOTJ;'.

It doesn't matter what you do In
the bedroom as long as you
don't do it in the street and
(righten the horses.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell

RepreMntatlve Geny Studda

Buffalonians come from a tradition
of 'strong, blue-collar work ethics'
I would like t0 make • few abort
comment$ on Mr, MC)rrison'• editorial
Monday.
1. The reason wh)• )'OU were
orrcnded by the tw0 locela who
chastised the Giant$ 1nd Jett ii fully
explained in ,the. wt two p1r1arapha of
your editorial. Many Buffaloniana dis,,
·uke the snobbilh, putc:r·thaMhou
attitude disptayod tiy-many Lon Guy
t.nders. If you indeed are so wealthy
ind have $0 much more money than
us Upst1tcrs and then tum aroond
and n.un1 it for the coJkte comtn)lni,
ty to toe, you dattve to bo ridi,cµJcd.
2. Meny 8uffaloailnt are interested
in tp(lc1S,. more $0 than cu.lwral cM ,
tie$ bc:caUK CW is OUT li(e&ty\e, Bu.ff•
lo wa fou� on a SttOrlC.- blue<iollar

work ethic. Many Buffalonllns enjoy
slmpkr pleuurea. like spending an •f•
temoon at RKh stadium, or an c.ven·
in, at the AUil to wetch the Sabtel..
Bandits c-tc. Buff•lo LS not a wealthy
coinmunhy, (unlike Long Island) and
tends not to view cultural or
aristoeretic mivitics in the same li&}lt
u the prim.,cy of sporth,C evtnts.
3. Your stattment tlut Giants 1nd
Jets fent live in Buffalo is certainly
valid.. There are Giants and JetS fens
all over this country. There's also Bills
S005ttT clubs in nearly every ..;or
city in the United StaltS.
So what did you re.ally g,in from
makin,: that statement? Noi.rnuch.
• 4. You uid if youT i<)ing to throw
out a 51ereocJpe, do ii righL Your

toenario of the people that hurt your
feelinc, (my dcepe$t aymptthies Mr.
Morrlson) mlde the two people 50em
incoherent and dumb. ts that to saJ
that all WeS-tem New Vor\.m are
dumb? That·'s like
saying all Long
lsllndeG are Jewish, go t0 UB. and
join O.ddy's la'W tlfm when they
gradu1te. ls th1t f•ir 10 uy? No. ;
Mr. Morrisoni.)'01.1 may MY the twO
ruc,ondent, have identlt)' crisis. but a
'1osc:r '°<>k in che mirror may ,ucgest
that youT n0&e i, not on your race. but
actU1lly g1ucd to the cemn,.
Go Bills.

N�·..1aher 5, 1993

Hizzoner: Griffin was What's the point of
either hated or loved Project White Face?
·

B1 John Fncot
R.ecord SW! Writer

ions, Common Council 8M school
board. AD of Wt may or may not have
been his fault. but it never made for
Sood publkity. Tho p..i,1..., with his
brocher 1boaw and Pnks Commis·
s.ioner Bob Delano were duk spots
Wt will &tain his cenure forever. But
over the years, James Griffin was
resporuible: for a Jot of positive aocom•
pw.bments. The w,tcr front is \IUl)y
improved end is the bceinnine of • ioc
of man: work, downtown is rejuvmat·
cd end many neighborhoods bue
fitted.. form home i:cnprovement pbns.
He kepc wees low and provided city
services with a fraction of the penon·
nel it used to have.
This d.ty is f-, from perfect but it's
not been nm into the ground u some
leaden and media would have you t,c..
lieYC. If )'OI.I think th� )'OUT foci•
in,, 1:nd really look et Griffin& tenu.tt,
puttin, the times into penpective, you
just may find a man who did the best
with what he had. He never pretended
c o ha.ve all the •nswen. but be dJd try
co answu ell the quarions. So to
James D. Griffin. J s-., thank you and
Cood·bye and to Anthoey M..iello, I
N)' beDo and eood luek. After all; if it
,Cts worse, we can to g)'l.b • six·pack
end head for the. burbs.

For the put sUneen yurs the Chy
of Buffalo bu known no other mayor
th.n Hi.:u.oner,J1me. 0. Griffin. H e
be,-n hit career u • OC)Uncilman !Ind
h.cl a $lint in the SUte AssemoJy. It
was then th.t he set his rio,ts on t,c..
comin, the mayor or a city with •
deficit. bloated end miseuided ,ct.
ministMtion and • feelin, of despe.ir
from city line to city Ji:ne. (ronically.
Anthony Masiello '5 &et to walk into •
similar situattOn.
Tilere was �er any doubt how
people felt or feel eboutJimmy Griffin.
He1, eitheT hated or loved; �
chat's the� it should be. You cold
elw,_ys count on Hit-ionc:r todowhat
he thought was best regard.las ol
whether ic w.s or wasn't. He wu ac
oount,;ble and a man of his word.
Gramcd that word was often out·
S-pOltcn but he didn't pull eny punchca..
In fact, if you drew too much of his ire.
he would punch you. just ask former
County hrlcs Commissioner J•mcs X.
Martin.
MOSt of Griffin', 1ttributa we:re
ovenhadowed by his combltiveness.
The: ad1ninis1t111ion was constantly at
odds with The Buffalo News, the un·

Feminists not Nazi
fems but proud women
It was not UJ1til l had the opportu·
nity tO c:xperit:nce the reaction o f
othtt womm and espccl&Uy m e n t o
m y statement olbeine a feminist thac I
became ewarc of the diacrimination
and StcfflOtYPU associated wi.1h tht
word "'feminism.'"
Accordina to the Wcblttt diction
ery. feminism i.sdcfined as "the theory
of the cditi"cal. economk and todal
equ,)ity of the sexes." However, the
'NOrd . .feminism"' has bet:n in great
d- uooellted with i,.;ry Jea<d,
cutnrini. rtint1e supttmatis:ts. he,

IISC-•

IISC-

Sick and tired of Bills
ln tt1,lrds tO the ..fOOtball posers'"
a:rridc In lat wttb Record. I em writ·
ing to complain o( ell the Bills fans in
lhe area. l koow that tvel)'OOC should
root for their home t.eam but don't for·
get. there are 27 ocbtt teams 10 choose
from. •ad not everyone will cbooK
Buffak>. � I (or one. am not the
only pmon wbo is sick of ttt:ia,.
hcarin,. end reading about the Bills
whcnefcr I to ti0mewbere or ptlt up
the DoCWSpl'ptt. It is .. if the people in
this city haYC ootbi:0,c1ac todo Ucept
1'.00tfor a lootb&D IMtll. --

who hive dcmonsttattd ignorance i n
t.crmS or w hi t it means to be •
ftmini&t. Simply defined, a feminist is
a human ftmale: who believes in cqu.al
rlOits ind who va.Jueg the �con•
tributiom of women as human bei•
This de6nirion covers rwo ltajor
aspccu: EqualitJ end Valuing femalet..
It does noc nccau.rily mean httil'llC
men but to be Pro-Women.
Th06C: who do acknowledge the

r"·.··,.··'4·,.

:Buffalo State Speaks

Do you think the college should expand the
daycare center? How should they pay for it?

*

Tom Donn

m�a:'�= ': �

°'potlcT������!::

women type, lesbians, man·bu.bc:ra.
wentin,-men'i � and wannn, to
dommetc men. This word has earricd
nc:,adve: conoot,;tion, Cot yun since
the Women·, Mc,wments. A.a a poai·
bk n:IWt, I know or women who bo,
lieve in che equality of the &eaet i n
11:lQO r aspecu but when aslttd i f they
oonsidtted t.bemld.,.es. to be femi.ni&t
or not. onty • Ytt)' small percenta,e
identified themse:lves with the ride.
My pur pose in � coacem
rqa.rd.in,.. thit issue is with' the intent
to incrc.ue the k.nowled,e ol thole

***********

I em curious as IO why it ti that the been• beuu candidate bcc:aute ol my
Gt'W( or,aniutiom on campu. pa:r· own personal upcrienoc. and 10
hdpatc in Project Wbhe: Faoe taich would othen: in my potition.
yur. While I commt:nd them for taJt.
i:ilg the initiative, 1 have oftc:o won·
derccl wby ii is t he Groe:b who do thia O'OUP' takm, put in thil. activity. 1
and not other groups. or even ifl. feel they are in a way n:deemh,,
dividulla..
the:mldva fOT ell lhe elcobol promot·
I lost one of my dolest friends "" they do .. they - ""' 0,...,
when he W*S ltiUcd In an .icohol� which 8dVff1ise eko� spocials at Jo.
-relaud accidenL He died 3 yan ago, cal baa. in the Union. Maybe thia is
and I still grieve for him. I would hive lhdr woy ol1poloCiiin, to the oolJet<
loved tO prutidptte in n acriviry ,uch c:ommunity for promotin,akohol as a
u this., but ai.r'ICC 1 a:m not • member of w•y to hive a good time. thus incrus
a sorority, Icowd not While lam.glad m, the c.1,a,.... o( DWI ind other ,J.
that many of the memben ottbc:&e or• cohol re.lated acddenrs.
t,anWI� are tald,nt the lime t o pro
test im:spoasible behavior while out • Michelle Pali
drinking. 1 think that l might have

when Ibey hive bad SC8SOftS. not like
other ·po&en'• tha t.forget about their
team and put everytlun, they own of
them in a closet when they ere 2·14
for two &treight yea.n.. 'Ibere wouldn't
be anyone around hen thac wowd do
that, would there? FinaDy, for ell the
Jett and Giants fens out there., 'NC can
SIJ that our team bu been to the Su·
�rBowljustlilt.e tbcBills,butwec:aa
add 1WO words..•.and won! Need t say
mbre?
Ke1 w�
�

fall

poweT of women should not htYe to
Usttn to 5ttffiOCYpiCIJ comments and
should be Ible to - -
aod be proud to call tbemsc,Jvcs
..
'"feminist.

***********
...... ., ......... c..
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I think tho< lhey should.
everyone wont.s it e.1panded. The
dO)"C'CU't' cenler iS neceDarY IOI
non-crodioonol studen&a btcouse
$1,ou/d be
more �tM1en1 ,ubskties. •

ii'•--·�

llaTlladt

S.nloc. Elementary Education

•Yeah. but tdon·rmow how. l'm
willing lo pay O Utde mdre. •
- c.m.-.s
Psychology. Junior

-.

--

�-{

.\

•Yes. �PeU andfappcyfot
it. nior·:s what para. lot ,-.
PoNnmsbouldl>ave/und,aue,$.
. Au""' C'OCJ)OtOdona lih Mklland lo, donations.•
lunlor. Speech Pathology &

•• .• .•��Jf:n

•They $hould delinllOly. Tat. a
11ttle m� out o/ the oer!vlty fee
rhal us ..ir,gle mom'.s don·r
�UN·*..
I '
Lod
S.nlor. Sociology

I

I

�

NovcabttS lltS

"SantaMaria" the dean, the writer, the musican
A profile by Zan Dale Robinson, Special to the Record

a

Or. Phillip S.ntaM•rit. the u•
IOdett vice Pfftidenr ror Muden1
atr,irs and lht dca.n ol uudc:nta,.is
• !fun of Nny Wtnc:5. & . n tdo-
ca1or, he hu timed the rapcc1 or
1hc tmirc coUe,e communlcy. Or.
S.ntaMari, works rirdaaly. often
clohtt the work of tcVC:nJ in
dMcluals.. IO ..u aurt: 1htt aht
dcnG enjoy lhe higha:1 poM,i.bk
qu,lity ol H(c whi)e ti Buffalo
State. Ht •nd his wife Und1 have
two dlildtm In � •nd both
how
fin;c•ht.nd the .,117
p,oblcms lhal 1odly'i Mudc:nts
must confront while puriuing
their ckgrea. At tn lnttrn11tOnal
tcholar. Or. S.nt1Mtril la: wtU
known liwhloboobanclomdos
ebouc Rusaia. He is H ac
knowlcd.g.cd upen in the Reid ot
RuNYn,Am.eriun rcL11ion1 end
Is ol"len called upon bt the IDNl.i.e

..................

-,. .

rice. Eaith ,ar Ot. S.nt.tM•ria
ukn, • ,roup o( (.a.It)'. acudtnis

and commu.ni�y IHckn on H U·
tensive rour of Rt.mi&. He ttrivu
10 enrich dw liYU ol ochco
1h-ct, a--.. o(his
own wn,tilc bKli:Cround.
Many pcop1e on BSC'$ c,mpus
ate UNWllre o(1be m�I Ndl,,
fr'Oltnd ol --S.nta.M•ria."" who by
dly iii die de.In ol 1Wdm.t1,, ind
who by nicJtt dcfl0,tJ the Nm:iaJ
p,1l11u or• n,yrl.cf or •udicnea.
Dr. SlntaM1ril ls• ,u1u, virtue>
ao. wdl trained in t.beduAc:.I tr•
dirion. He hit 1ppc.&red on CB$-.
the: national telmsion MtWOrk.
ind �rformcd btfore 1udic:.-p
in most or the mctropolitln cltf!S
ol the world nn,i,c (tom New
York to Moic:ow. He ofaui
rc•ini:Ka fondJy llboat his vuy
early days when 1in,ing ,mr John
Denver asked him to join the
Chld Mi1chc1J Trio. 1 popular folk
arou, olthe dly. of which Deaver
WM • member, Or. SutaM1ria
mtdc the h1rcl choke ol'lc1«ri.nc

an tductdonal catccr over a n1u,.j.
cal one. Since 1hen. however, be
MI ncwr bt Ms loff fOf ,_.
lieh• and Uc.itctafflt ol -buslneu.
Today, Dr. San1•Maria c,n br
found 11 his office In the C.mpbtll
Student Union workiflC on tht
ffriouf ldmirti:strwthre dta.ils t1'M
uc p11r1 and puecl olhia dlily w�
Ht Cln be seen acrou thc (.lfflpu�
t.eUdr,• with 1tuckn11 IS he 11,
t.eftlptl co ma.kc their liva llloOtt
produain Ind .aai:acful Al
•iCht. however, Or. Santa),h1n,
finds thtt the bc:l.t way for him 10
relax tnd for,et the prcbliem1 or
the: d.liy ii t0 plliy mmic and p,tr·
fon11 la &ocu ol a Ii� audimot.
Hit tqjoys the � betwtto
mutk and 6'ten«, and hit ean bit
round In 1he mo&t exclu1ive �
p� p,oducin, crud� aoundt
thlc nintc &oa 1ht dusic:t to
;.a. rt0m con� co cou•
ny. A'°"C wich tiis &roup. whkh

consist or ba#, kcybo1ud and
dni•a.. Or. SantaM1N ha 19pe11nd btrore tbt mor-c tophild·
c;attd MllfllCC$ 11 ditt s-ctf
such as The Marquee 11 the Tralf.
Anpark. 'The Chautauqua tn1:ti•
tutc, bc
1
S.wm Club. The Buff•·
lo Hiteon. Sba'a 81.iffllo Theatre,
�nd R.octwcD KtL to GU1C Ht, 1
,�. "'Santa.'daria• 16 known •
cbe c«me de: la cnme o( musictl
ensemblH: i.n We5lem New York.
and che c,oup is alwt)"f booked
well in� by thole .&lie IIO
ford the Mn'ices of top,f1ic)l.t mu,
siciant.
·"Sanll.M1ria" will be ,�rin•
at 1he: Bwdarield An Center on
1'1ncl,y Novmlbt:1 1$. du.ritiC
&me.al Pame rro. 12:lSco 1:10.
Sponsottd by Robinson and Senden Proctuccions, the even I is ,
1howel1e appe11rancc ,nd admit•
.
5ion ii fret to fao.ll)', tl*nts
and the ,mn. public.

*'·
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'Private Lives' is a play
the publ"1c shou Id see

"Trick or treat!
Trick or treat! Trick or
0
hey, wa1·t a m1nute ... was that snow1. '·

S

impo
ta:nt htppened
J,st week. aome
-,J,;..
,
thint I think
merits aht.ri-"C
h aounds odd, buc it
rully isn't. Oon·c wor•
ry, I won'1 ta.kt Ion&,
I WII out pltylnc fOOt•
lloll. ltJ'Ol 10 Mq> m,•
1tlf warm in"*' of tbe
cold and f1itln, miKr•
bly, whien thC fit1t anow or die aehool )'Cit came down, h was
a ..;or oc:cumnce. I thi:nlt: 1 •"'2 to aD ot u. lhat the aummer
lif O'rff aad die hell thM it the JWrl)o wi..ccr ii lpprotdliftlC m
.... t,riftioejN<. ,
.. - people. doe fint --·' be
an11hin& spcdal, but fot d*4 o( ui here who mike Ollr home
tnd ,et our edutat.On in Buft'tlo, the flrat ,now is aomcthing
-"J.indcocl.
111c fine aaow ol the tchool ,a,. It tbowdft•1 be • ..,;a,., oc,,
currenoe. milty '1 ahouldn'\, � for UIOIC o( wbo know, for
tl'lole of who wtre here lu.t yar and uw the mounulns o(
,now piled hi&h la1e last winier,� know better.
Jr you're MW IO the city, fr:t used CO ffllt ICUff'IOOft, (olka. iC's

ears
M. PAUL
hanging
JACKSON

,OU:., IO be witll • wt:D in10 CM c:coi,C April. F« thoM: ol as
httt who were rortu:..ec itftiOUCh (or unlom.Mtt. I tuppGK) co
hive an1stiered throueh lhe: CUiiing. frozen wh�s and lhe snow
ttorma that nevu seem 10 1ndy end; of the alipp«y iround be·
twtta Chuc H.u •nd the Ht.11th C.cnttT, •nd the allDOII pt.rma·
..., wind dtlll r- du1 ha°" ..... 1111o ,a- lib• Yff1 UCIY
bltnltct, ,:.et rudy: weff in ror anothff chilly whua. Libit«
not. a.Jong with the em, ,nd the win,._ lhc Buffalo snow
ii • citywide trldC':mark.
lt'UIOl Snowl-QI out ovw, w,\uuly; .. I tTPC ch-. nil• --- - ...- - ..... doe.._ .... �.,
Joob t,tty. Th.,. o· dodi: h, tlw- lftc:moon and it._. looks
like ni,ttt outtide. It'• ' not 1nowi.n• ndw,but it wiD t00n be.
•·or last week'• anow wu ai.mply • prccunor. • m.Ud warnin,
rrom lhe Buft'1)o wuthcr - • wf.TIWIC we had bttt.a ,-y acim
rioo 00 - o fricadlJ m,undc, 10 ... .....,, U) - .. on lhc
food 1nd the n,oo,periwiblce. eo pr/ 1ttetttioo 110 all Ck *DOW•
blower com.mcrd1b chat •� poppinf up now. It�, • wamin, we
can'I iCftore� Wlo�r is on ha --,. Fut.1ba.t's. just 1he way
thicacs are 1Ktc. ,
I ... mlkiac to I friend ol mine l.'IOt IOO loaC .. �·
inc on the f,cc thtc here. �n ac the c.nd ot Oetoba', aciD the
,now ma.n-,ea to come down, ttill it mana,es to floet down
ftOdl lbove •""\rick co every1hlnt it t()U(het. 1bc anow comes
down WIY too ear1y in the KaOn, I Mid. Wio,a aa:,u c.-ncirdy
IOOIOOn hen:•nd them no d'lilnoc IO tNty � dw f•L Su..
111tt jus1 di:Nppean.
My friend looked tt me tnd lilbtd. "What cloyou w1 n1?" lhc
c,oa.necl rt10lutcty. "H's. Buf'f'a.Jo.,:

MO OHE SHOULD GO A;
IROKE GmlMG THEIR

RESUME
PRIMTED

. 7 nigh
<N Split<J _ $\2.00 Case

�

� a week!

�t.�o,1.h 5Vffi. ec.,,,., fff• MW lvff..ro Suw�

SO F YOU 'RE NI AClMTY FEE PAYING
STUo9IT AT BSC Q£C1( OUT Tl£
USG FQJIIE SSMCE.
OON1 LEAVE CAMPUS AHO PAY MOOE!
THE USG AE$UIIE SEA'IICE
CNI PIIOTO mBET YOIAI AESUIIE
l8fTT9ITKNI llOT PMIT'EIIS)
AHO HAYE IT OfFSET l'IIIIIID
(8fTlcR TKNI PHOTO COPIES)
FOR A IIEASl)IIAILE l'IIC(!

---·-.

USG RESUME SERVICE
••c...trtw
�

�

v
E uvES
�� :!
TIie lrill'I Clas&kal Thntc-r, loCltn1 d 48 Wcat Qippcw, ln the Caluatt
buiklin,. lt the new kid on the block I• Buf1'alo't pccfonnancc cirde, •nd ic it
a serious cnt1')' indeed, The season', line up shows
1he select.On of quality
matfflll ii a hiCh priorit}f. lbts f!!f 10 •niadc. dinc1or Vinocnt O'Neill for.,.,_
i... dole ettt:Mioo 10 lb& baic:s. o/ C"\.. tioo.
..
The aitttnt production al Nod C4WU'd's ..Pri..ac Liva , direccnl li7'
Broch«" Aucultine Towc-7, C.M., pro� all of 1hc twisa.,ruma and W.rp
ttpart« thal were thel'C! In the flrll p,fomuinoo 1.n 1930. Th,t one (ea-Nm'
Lauf'ff!IN, on�•• Vk-1nr. Gntntdc
nce u Ama.-oda, ind Mr. Cowtrd
JI ..tc ii •n � lul both in
• � Thia rather wcl.Jtnown
� it Md • 1DaC no • lroldw-,,
Great Britain and ia thl Ulliud SC.ca.
le Ml ncumcd • dMaie pieoe, ol Mft lbtnhm t.hrWCh lhc
ibis p-roduet.On has jOlq)hine HOC,11 u Amend,. hter PalmiMoo • her
husblnd Victor. Vincenc O'Neill a �;ltot ind Collot.n O.�n • hit wife
Sybil: they auy not bo r._,., hut d,q do know how to pi., -1· Oall
• Goldm aua die mOM olhc r .... ,o1, as lhe ..W. Toe preaiiM otlhc: work
it thaic fl:yot and S,t,il are�� 11 a l90l1 bocid In F'ruce, wlwtt they •re
attempdnC t0 enjoy thC'lr honeymoon, dwy crtjoy lt moM by nal.nlftC it. Yiceor
tnd Am.tnda tre on the ..
me misaion u 1he umc bott.l E1)'0( :md Am1ncll
WttC di¥0felrd five ,ean -,o. Now COfflider the Pol'ibiliries. and prepare for
aluloriouo<><aiaC- TI,loacr,y(oo,-.,....,--'o/fo1<1.,......i
-" · .... they wiob ,..., ..... _,,, ..... Tbc ployus ... all with cllalc,.l thcatier and they haw no trouble takiqg ua throucb lhc:
author', tophls.tiea.tcd romp or iov,. 1�ion. hate and gendCT warr.re. 'The
women •re Vmus., the men are Man •Id that's. wbcR the fun brt(ina. 11,e IC"
, ,t.c 1D of thil, coa.flkt is rt1l and not •
lorJ 1rC required 10 ...le III bdiin cplan and 1hey do • Yff1 pd job o( oainc. .
.
Thi$ work ia a collltdy of mannc"' tomtt.huic 1he En,1:i.:lh do Yff'1 wd,,
allhough Amc:ri(.lnl are lcu familiar N'i1h the form. Nowtb1 John P. Ma,
quand, who dtpic,cd New �nd uldit.ions and (oiblca a ,e,�tion -,0,
was wry toad 11 it; Dorothy Parln WU 1no1htt one. Nor-I Coward is a
fflaSlff o/ 1ht: ,n,tt� Ind tht IC1IX1, Lnt W how ID briQS OUI tht Wl.t Ind C:Mf9
that comprisu this tinlt ,ra The' fflDtdy is. *>flll'thncs subck� IOdlCIUlld
11n1igh1-out, but ii i1 1lW11yt; 1hcft-, uit underneath the ,iouttin, and in ,
r,c1>1i.,.
The only d.iac:ndq& no&e was thll O"Nei.U and Hoe,an. who o/(Ol,lr1t rtidil
COWT each oc.htt. ttt9 qvh,e difl"t'ffllil • •• Hoe l-.bti ftlC «l'\iomly )"OIIJ$"t,
buc they do . t>od job ol ..uinc you bftt moue tt. Geuet-n'- �ti
in the Rn(Kt �TC a link: ,tiff andj(fl)'. Sybil 1«mcd ovenlnwn. cMnc Ill
the res.uh 100 aoon. but then the clwir1Ct.cr ii O\'Cl'drtwn, 1od 11'1UCh o( th15 b
ln 1he 61NCt'.t1'C qi the pa.,. Sybi1 it, lttr«Mlrl\'t.and h,}'Pff«li\'t; in the
ffld. you rnliat that c..u,h:ln did a ,-xi job wi1h I role lb.at ii not that QI.)'
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"Absence rrwus you think
someone's an a ..hole . "
-

Editor, The Record

Please don't go to rehab over your resume.
Carmen Strianese Ill has rapidly received readied resolutions

Smior
Sbldtftll
UWi
eno\lCh IO wony tlboln, lite
alone cruting • rewme.
Aowevu, 8SC h11 • few
pl,cee. co bdp 11udc:1us
throuCb tbcK croubkd times
of raumc witbdnw.&.
The Cam::r Development
Cit-nter and the Unhcd Stu·
ckntt �1 R.cswDe
Scnicc' are two pa.ca; on
<al!bpUlchaca:n hdpac.kots
car r•
u

=�C::O:UU::�'i:'
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lluild,... _.

lhcc...er

p:;
vidt •V<1)'tlunc .-.
la$I June. the «ntin' bu USCld
a COMpulff ...... ctJkd
"'Resume Ex:pcrt" Wt can
help 1ny stvdenc c:rnte a re·
s.ume by jUSt entc:rinc their
OW'd lnfonaatiora.
Tbc_...,...$2Sancl
can bt pwdlasc,d 00 citlricr
two 3.S.. dilb or rwo S.25'"
dab.all IBM-tlblo, The
fuM 4Wt .. • tu..tel tlia•

........

...

�--toCIIMIU'IICt.,.
�
ch«klac ..,.ioa Tbc --,

diak holds lhe main proCram,
printet inl0nmtion and ,ow
dlta. There is an ln&truc:tioo
...... iacfDdcd which U·
p&aina how to .. -- print•
in, rearvra t0 pcnonalize
you.r reeumc.

ea-�,=

S<tpl,aftie
:z.dcnw,.A,,ilcs. ...Ssbc
lilealhc ........ . ....tityto
mike everyone•, TC:Sumt
difrttent.
..YOII cu indi'riduali.zlt
C,O.r --1 dcpmdiac '"'
wluu kind ol�od you
have,"
Zuckerman•Avilct
said.

Alta pu-ac doe ,oft .
wa:re. students c.an use tl'lc:i.r
own computen at home or
u,e the computc:n in the
«flier. 1'lnl WI.)' they Chi
t.aU adnnuee of the ctntda
Cllchaal Raff, wbo an �
vide usistlncc with the pro
,:rtm a.nd che resume bl.iildirc
pNJCCSS,
. ..... $0 ow, (rimdly, bu:t w
you're raDy noc (amilur, we
hl.c a p,enon who hat ban
ruined to help you maawvu
youndI a tobnd cbe com•
putn-," Mid Zuck:cnun
Avila.
When studcnta •tt liniahcd
with cheiT rcgume, they Cll'l
drop off thitl.t dtll disk tnd a
lucr printed copy will be
mumrd widlin rwo �
'The m.xm•a cbt1 dis1t ia allo
tent btck to the soltwa.re com··
pany where they releue the
loton,utlonU)�

-

•tc>s )alt oac more w,y ID
� your Mini OU.t tht,e,"' Mid
Zuckttmao.AvUea. Studentt

::;�"�"'��

pick ... die�· ......
S<uclma can bop lhclr
cLat1 disks ind update 1hem
w'hen ....Sod.
'"lt't DOC a OM time oal.J"
maic.· ..w ATUea. '"We'D tonrimM DO
.
�,ou. .
Zuaerman•Avila also 11.S
Wt audc:r:us don"t have to
_, the dwl� it"sjasl ...
utra lff'rict. $mdmts ClA It•
knd raume worbbopl •nd
,cmloan that the c:en1cr

---

Thr cmwr k opn,. ror �
MUDt .-rriet &30 a..m. to S.:30
p.m. Mood&.,, 1iuo..,h Woll,
ncad.a.y$. 1!1;30 UII. to 6:00
p.na.Thurldayt and 8:30 a.m.

.. 4'.30 ...... f'rldoy,. Tbc
Kl"VlCC ia DOC optn to &n)'OQC
who hu Crtduatcd and bu
been ou1 ol s,cbool for two
years. Call 878,.SI I I for more
in!Of9IOOQ.
Tbc
u....i
Stadmis
Gonmmient Resume Sttricc.
C.uety HaU 102, is another
resume acrvicc ••1.ilable 10
stud<OJS.Sa>dmlS,lult....S
IO llrillC in tbrit rau.mit: iftfot
m,rioft to the off'ICC, Cypcd in
an Of11nized format ir
possible.
Tbc .,,,..., ""Pl' .. prinr<d
OUI aDCI ant to blTt copic:I
made. The COit ii $17 for 2S
copte,, $20 ro, so copte,, $25
for IDO copies and $30 for 2 00
copica. 1be SNdm• can lho
pick�- ....
cavdopn UI ma.ay acytcs: this
cmcs 3 centS ptt lhetc and S
c:cntl pct envck,pc.
Vod<yVullo, o(lhe USG Re,
_.. � ao bdp lht·
dmta with me intonutioa
they w\11....SU)ploocOft
thtl.r "¥UOle.She a.tao �
ICIU Mudcntt write • 00\tff

.......

"1')pe • oo-'a' lffln io
dMchaalt:,. bcai'* it�, sup,
poocd IO be o ..,.c.W,pe.......i
bJUGh )'OU are lddinf to the
.
pramtacion.. u:id Vullo. .. lt
- - be tbc - priat
as,ow RSWl!le"bcauleit
would look like it was run
of.f "
11M tcrvioe will print OUI
,om ,-uoc iD three to 6"

....- ............ �
0.... Mdnoe, orid !NI lhdr

procaa tba1 ha a bffl.tr quaJi .
� than laser printin,.. l.aleT
printing bu a llstt thtt
aqt,WU oa1 au oa the peptt
wtwe the ol&ct proca$ 1*' •
- ., ·- p'->phic
peper, which Is u.,ed to make
1 plate. 1lle plate is lhcn
placed on a prca wbm: co
pies ere rolled oft
� qutli1y ii IDDth bcuu
in offsc:1 printin,." said Mdn
aer, "'the ink ll printed richt
lnio the ptper, and i1 doun't
..... alf, ..... primiJIC ""'"'"
...... o1r ......oaa11y.·
Mc:inzeT auuatt Llacr
p,inrin, i.f • acudcnt wanted
Jut;t • few copies ot •

-

'"N 900D.• you scan ._.,.
printing cwen� five., fi.fty or 1
hundred cop.cl it', Coinc 10
,ct ruily u:pc:mive.," Mid
Mamer.
Tbc USG Semoe Ila
ocmdtbc-liw,-.
and an,on.-, cven ,r.du.tta
aod OOD•8SC ltUdcntt_ can
_
_
..... bcca MN! f« 17 ,-rs
..,.. ...., ._.. v.no. "nils
i:a an aoeDent lft"ric:e."
The IC-T'Vb D cpen from
7:)0 l..ln. IO 3:30 p.m.Moo•
...,..W�anclf'ri.
.,.. .... 7:)0 ...... 9:30
1.m.,l l p.a.cot:30p.m . 1nd
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. Tbelda.ya Ind
n.u...i.,.. c.n 8711- 4SS3

...

__ ...,.. ....... ...... -'°'
*********
�

USO Pra& Service Dittetor

� �santaMaria r r

to=·

wha1 you hlvo bcC'n �athnly wa:iti.n, («: lhc ac:ti"'-0.C.r o(1be
cventni They are ill polilhed pctforlkfl, but JOKphine Ho,,n wu th,e mo,:t
impttKi.w. Her fKC lilhts up, then Lu-\.cns •nd her eycs. can d.a,,ce as ahe
1p1:n wich O"Nrill. She caa filly it 11 wit.hou1 tpeaki� • line:; a.he is • CaM
atud7 tJl lCtiftlC lCIChftiqw. Sbchas• �voice• wdl: Ulcff was'* a loc
ol lh• U) do, llul -lo -.,.blc -,<I, wbal io.lhm:, A jewtl o( • perfor>
rnaince. Flvt ttari for ,u re. Hotan and O'NeiU m-ua. dC'Bver many o( the ba.rbt,
epigram, and one-lintt'I thtt ,re them or Noel Coward.
TbeR:" more Pac on Mre thin rwu.n tt.ally 11ke in It one pcrf'ormarlCC',
but do uy k at leal onor. Thrmood ,.. IC't'a ol pllCe are niody brouCh,t o.tt
by P1nrid1Shll�JK8y•11it1 ind 8tiHt Ctva..'I liChti"'- C'VOCltlitt •nd
fflllislkThc dl,cc:tor knows hi• ma�rial vtry �u. and he know, wha, comedy 11
• •bouL Kc does not w•nt us to Ol(,.. i.ntelltttuallac and clalcroy the ,ood
rimt 1..... � lbould ht-vt wa:ICbirc lour nanul but off,(:altcr people tty to
Nin cvnythinc. 'The raolution ....... riot. Hcc;an bill tbow unanc C)'ff
,net pi.aie 1,m.lk workin• u ahc en)or 1ht u-psidc-down Stitt ol afT1irs.. You
will etUC)y h too.
� reecUn,, - try h 1lre,d,y, )(1'•"11 Ukt it."Prlvtie U,'ft'" pb.)'S Wed ,
ncsda"y co Sundly. th'°"*"" Nov. 24. tl)d it is. lU.)'ll'IC to.._ ''C'f)' full homt'J.
Cd �282 ror rffC'l'Vltions.

Uve • In Concef'1 at the Butchftetd Art C.nle<
T.-Y,-1a,1"3
t2:00 110 I :00PM
Aocll:wellH.. 1
eun.io St.at. �
1$00 ElrnwOod A...-n..F<W lntonnatlon; Zan 0... AooiMon (7tf) �
ADMISSIO.. 1$ FREE

*********
I
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Ponderings

'"Trilnglc nun. tria.ntle man., 1ri1ngle mtn hates p.rcide man, when the.y
man wins., triangle tMn," They Might Be Giants, the God«n1
ever fight ,
,roup, is responsible for tbtt m«nin,ful and deep excerpt. It's in the song "Par·
ticJ,c Min" on their 13-ibltall rt(;(>1'd
.. .Flood." This of cou,se has nothing to do
with todly't C01mie tile, but I needed an opening (Shoot me). This week we
hive a new future to Cosmic tne.. subliminal writing. I wiU now feed Into your
mlnd messages thet wiU make you do what ewr J say (S.u like• sheep) your
mind will 1uboon$clously rtgisttt this information (eheap hou) and will be
Morid in your (very littJe) bniin. Now let's proceed with this new ,r\d excitin,g
U(:f'Cise (Mb 11oJen from ··SNL").
MichlelJackJon, the man (more like woman), the leC(nd. He's talented, rich
and loves to hdp tmall children (chi.Id rnolcsu:r). Hd Super Bowl appearance
(Ha! H,! Bills) showed his true and untr love for his �use . the children (and
abo numerous crotch c,a.bs). This ma.o, curled with • homl>Je skin condition
(Clorox l)le,eh) budes this elon.g v.ith problems he has encoun1cred from e nose
job ht tteeittd (more like nose jobt; ten, maybe ""'cnty) but Mlchecl a.till carries
on like a trooper (,iuy Mary) end 51iD mena,ges to bell out hit efter hit (downhill
eftcr ..Thriller"). We ell low you Mich.cl (noc as much as Brooke Shields does)
end � pray fore cure to come •Ion,. ro stop 1his hom"ble skin condit;on (I.eke
ewey his spte:i.el pills, thll m1&}\t help).
Madonne (cheap slu1) is enother mcdie pcrsonelity th.et enooun.,a ell •nd
mC$merlus tht mind (not to mention 01hcr body pans). She is• c.ttttr woman
{Chlppew• Street) with en emblrion, e 81onde Ambition (g1ve it up honey,,
you're • bNnctte). On suge, behind the mi,:rophont. or on film (end tied up)

rcr:.ui:.!�i��°:::�;���

EDUC 'TIQN
!:'!e':,"� ·c!!;��,it:r1::i>1ro�
FOR THE
REAL WORLD "

Graduate
programs
(MA, Ph.D),in iniunational
Affairs with an emphasis on
COftlfflljlOrary policy-ttlevant
issues.
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Episode VI: Is that Gyps�m in your pocket,
or are you just (happy to see me••• ?

Th• Fenton FRes

App ly by Ftbnwy 1
lot .wislantshlps andodlcr
fl!WlCialaid.

NWl\·�tl}�9m

Srudenl$whoatt
in lnttt1meric:an l$$uc:s m
particularly CDt'0Uf1g,ed 10
:applyfor Nonl>Soolh Cena
G- �

GIAOOAJE5Cll()(I. Of
IN1!INAIIONAJ.SIU)IE.C
Admls,ion$, Room •.ll9
Cml G,),les, 33124-3010
( 305) 284-1173

fl.

l

•nothct excitin• ()'ee . u excirin, u . . 60
Minutes:·) episode. on the 01her a.id� of life
(borderline neurone) - the cosmic side.
Ponder on!

8f tM Ille fllM. P, CW.,
....
..l
Fenton � the au.nil.La enve.le,pe before him, atuff'ed it
Into hi.a sui1 coat's breast pocket and descended down the ,u.ir,
- cue to Charla Hill Strttt below.
Kc Md nearly forgotten: be needed • eab. How else was he
going to Jet from London 10 Oover'? By foot?
lna.tead or bothering � Finton coolly roamed aeTOM the
ttreet to use the phone box to make his call for , eab.
Much to hit desptir, someone wss using the phone box. A
wry fema)c lookinf someone.
Fenton waited five minutes for her to finish her call. Thtn
ten minute&. F'tftecn.Twenty. The woman had .not moved from
the phone booth. Nor h.td she removed her lips from the
receivtr ol � phone. Tbcy almost looked stuck.
.Fenton smUed slyly. He slicked ti.ck his h•ir. He ruHud
what was going on. She was waitin• for him.. Her wefting in the
telephone box WN a ckvtt ploy tO ,Ct bl$ ettention.F-eoton had
known that he was•ttnctive, but never had anyone made 1uch·
an open attempt e.t tcying to ge1 his attention. It mus, be• com•
bin,1ion of my )ooks..and my Old Sp.CC,, thought Fenton.
. Fenton strutted his wi)' over to the phone boi:. She was wait·
ing instde. He p!'Cttnded not 10 notice her. As he got.closer to
her be notiocd tlw:t the wu wildly y,nkin, her head in• beck·
ward morion, with the RCC:iver of the phone . In unison wi1h her
lipo.
- . Ah, Fenton ttiou,111. Orama. She must be H Ktrcu. She
wwnsa to show me how��Rfbecan .c1.By my loob. ahe probl•
bl, lhhW l'm a Went aicout. � �rl Fenton leant up
-,.imt lhe phone box.
The ,Srl inside d,c phoot box uw blm.. She bee8n to ban, or,
the windowa ol the SJh9nc: b«(. in •n anm:pc to ,ct hit euen-

tion. Fenton turned to face the woman.
1'bc woman bcgm co point to the receiver of the phone and
started mumblin, ,ometbin, which Fenton ClOUldn'c under·
$land. Fenron knew she was 1ryfo.10 ask hi.m how her Kling
WU.
'"Ya, Madam. you have a great t1lc-n1 with phones,.. he sakt
"Have you thou.f,ht about bein.g a telephone opnator?"
"Mmmmmmmm. H.mmmmmmm. Phonnnnne. Stuuu\lck.
Gyps.suuumm.m."
"He. � madam. No reason to ,et ups,et. Jusc a little phone
humor there. Say. would you like to go to dinner'?"'
"Mmmmmmm. Phoooonnne. Stuuuck. Gypluuummm."
"Whn'a thar you uy? You're stuck on the""phone? And you
want Gypsum? Sony, don't have eny. R•n out last week. How
"bout Chinese food?"
"Mmmmmmm. C.UJIU for hcc«lp. "
."Wheil, madam?You want me to call you iJl need help?Help
with whit, mtdom? Js tha.t • senal com«>n? M.clam, this is
neither the time nor pl� for ,uch thini,S. How 'bout my pl,cc,
tonight, at etti,t? ".
''GYJ115Um. I'm a.tuuuck to thhhhhc phoone wwhh gypps;um."
"Wheil! Ois(u1ting. You Wllnt me to aticlt you to the phone
with c.,,,tum? I assure )VU madam, such SCJCual pc.f"Ve'ml)ns are
not my wte, If you'll ueuse me, l'm ,oin• to onoc,her phone
box to caU• cab.Good day."
Fenton Jdt the woman stnindcd there, not rutWng thet the
three youths whp, had been in the phone booch Wore hid ,..
� the rocei'lff of the phone with &YPtum. 'The wom11n had
been tryin• 10 tell Fenton that her lii:- �re &)'plumir.cd to the
rcce:iv« of the phone. &t fen con had taken this. in en entirely
different dil'CQOOn.
•
Fencon �n to make bia way down Charla Hill Street. He
had to find• phone b:m. He Md co ,et• ca6. Fenton nccdcd. to
&ct, to the tmn turion ln Btth.
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Raffling otT the presidency

Healing racism in education
goal of BSC teleconference

BSC stude__,nt, Ri�hardson to ·trade places·

&""1Nows5cmce

• YOU, too, could 'wield tbc but I don't hive any use for
power of Buffalo State College hi.a Polition... be t,a;d..
President F.C. Rielwdaon for
Joe Em.bis, a senior in pho
a day for the low, low price of togrsphy, wanted co know if
SlJ
· he would ,et paid for the day
Well, you. can't Ktually if he won the drawina,
w-1Jdntothejob fou$1.but ••ActualJy, I think the ff8de.
a bud at least ,;·.aYoU a shoe th owd be for a week. How
much control ciin J have in
at iL
Spom«Cd by !he Buffalo jUS1 oac da)'I" be ,a;d.
State CoDege Foundation Stu·
Ridwd5ofl will follow the
dent Alliance. the tndiO, • winner's &ebedule on Fri
•
pltces raffleoff'ers students an
opportunity to be the coUtcc
p,aldcat '"' • day.
"It', e good eeuse . but the
tnde: is ambiguous. Do you
have •ny real power?," Mid
Rob Haak, a senior broldeut,
ing major.
But will he spend• buck on
it? .., would don,te the dotLat.

:!�fr:�r.;r,��1;:��.:1:�·e�:
au fcmaks to be the best at wherever they do (body e.x;pbion). She is sexy(Boy
Toy), smen (IQ or an emu) and can work a t;rOWd (as wtU as she docs power
tools) 10 ttt them co re.ct the wey she wanes. Medonna has eslabfi.shed hcmlf
as a pm:lominant (welkin& mauress with a microphone) figure in the buiineu
of (prostitution) sc.llin• rcamis, movies and the image of the one, 1he only
M-Sonna.
Bob OyLtn {rully, rt.ally oSd) the '60s smash(m0te like 5toned) icon: he domi•
natcd that decede with hit after hit (yu, rry one!), his t1Lcnt,and un.r{ue voc,I
uy1e {&EAAEEAA!) put him in a category by him.self (''Where am r?:· says
Bob). Th.i.s lc,e:nd(walkinC acid tab1e1) should be re.pccted •nd honored as one
of the great.est rock (more like line snortm) muskians of our time. Hi.s talents
haw: far from faded •(none there to �n with; Lobotomy oftbe Y�r awe.rd goes
to-· Bob lan!). We're all ri,gJu
ou
n
r!:.!:� :. :��� :r:; �e':\:.!
,
llut 1993 (o, ;n yo1n cue 1967);. 1hc "8ob
Comeb8ck
Yur"
(one
hit.
then
ou1
the door).
A
.
l\
That conclude, the fint in e (very, very
·

Rl!coaD

the raffle. .. We were waitin,
for cotlfinution
from him to
:
make swe be wou1'1. be there
for tht: drawin,." the $Ed.
..The itinmry is set to there
will be no m.isooncq,tions.

day, l)ee. 3. Oncstudtn1 who
uid be bopea be win, would
.
haYO llk.hanllon m the pool
wearini fina and • �
taking his .cub& divine dul.
TCRM Mu&a. pbomtboo
-· uld • thlnb
�·Jo

Evtrytbin, is in pLtc.e...
Tbe money railed will
bendit the ttudtnt t:mttgency
loan fund. The drawing will
take place. at 12."4S p.m.,
New.IS in the Mildred Ce.mp,
bell Student Union Nov. 16.
Call 87MS07
o,
pokt )'OW' bead and weDct in•
aide Grover Clevt.lend 215 or
319.'The \nt'CT-Orcelt Aaeoci.l·
nontaalloadlinttkkcisro,

ro, ddleu.
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B7 Bill Puto1t

CUl.tunll,y NWICCd daaa•nd• more thorough alection
procea ot tcacbtD are tome or the ...,. Buffalo State stu
dC'l'IIS believe will help hem f'ICd1D i.o education.

Cou�.:.��..i:-=:.�

Role" mthe Bu1,cr Commwllcation Ccnlff·North.
A live utellite bro.MSc&st from Old Dominion CoDege in
Virigina will feature a pmel of,eiCb,t UperlS d:iacuaina what
they have done t0 conect ncism in tchools.
It will also i.acJude a liYe C8ll·i.a question a.ad aoawer scaaion.
"Ed per.on bu theirown pm:eption ofreciam. I would
thinl< that ndom would be p,ojoctod from !he-.· BSC
srudtnt Stain Davia said. -rhe evaluation or .aetniag of a
tc..8d:ler's pro6)c before hiring them nccda to imprcwc...
-a-- .,. alttad,y balanced but no< culn,,..ny
bolanccd. Efflyonc has • choice (about the couna they
tau);• Davia .sded. "Patt of the problem is there an: not
eDOQCb black pcopJe i:n ootlege co ba1m:::e it out.Other atudea.lS fed that cow,es tbowd be more adturaOy
b&1anoed and open.
..Mqbe more culturally baed. cl.u&a,, open up the c.&as.
ea." BSC atudcnt Todd 0.via said. "'Don't have sep,nite
Afriun•Americ&n c:1uses. or (aep,:rate anything) mix them
both incoooe.
''Tcach..,..divnslty,""Phaving..,,....togroup,. "BSC
.student Sandy O'NcU ,aid.
""The education should srart at a your,gtt «ge, before pci1>
plc grow old and form stt:'l"COt)'pel, .. 8SC amde:nt Jinwon
ci.,;...s.
A local touow-u.p will begin at 3 p.m.today ror sh:Wknts to
further disam the matter. AU studtnsa ere wek:ome to at·
tcfld.

.By�·--

Miami school partner abroad

=�.!/.'"-.,;,,;,,;is-.

MIAMI - Officiak at M.iami•o.de Com.municy
CoUcte and - Comanuri<, Colkfo will help
A,fondna - II> fint commwiliy OOU.C,, oys
...._ wblcb will make OOU.C,, study .....,_ for the
ftnt time in ArfmCin,..
�ntiCIII doa ootbuom �ftl to thec:om-

it

:/7

Thecountry•, fine c:ommani'J ooUefc will opeo in
Mar dd � inJanu.11)' 1994; ocher proviooea will
Collow.
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES

NEED YOUIITEMI PAP£RI-' NP(lftS
_C),Mlily __ _
-·--
ootlegt and� ra1es. Calle.th
892-1594.

•····•·•······•a.ues
··•••··········•·····
·

OflOUfl'S AND
RaiN up to
$$00 • $1500 In lea than I WNk. PSut
win • � to MTV Spfing 8rNk '94 and
got o ... T-)uttb-.
1-8()0.95G-1039, n1. &S.

����;;:;;;;
rulea, no btlt t)'ltem. h"lcwatiw mu1ial

1rts i�kempo, muay.thal, �
jitlu. ncinMm lwng,,fu and zen
phlloeophy. Not a gimmick. The blnefitl
are �
l
,Veryatfotdabl9
rttts. Cd an�r:nt 836-6737, ak tot
Mieah.

..---

CO\I\\L'TER S\ C'S

..

--"""1<>11-- . ..-- ... --0,0,,0,

� \\OL \CE\IE\TS

ROO\\S .\PT'S

"""'M.OSTATECOUEIIE

__ v_ ..... ,,_ FOfl RENT• euFFAL.0 STA.ff· TWI>
---11.�ng.lound,Y
�l llation programs. For mor't
and eMC'l1k.. $410 lndudN .....
NonMtion contld LIia WIiiers Of
6'&4103.
� Sc:NisMI In lht Comnwl91'
s.r.. VOiunteer c.nw. Unlon311,
81&6533.

_...__ __

Washington, O.C. inconcert Nov.7 In
Aoc:k'Mill Hal AUdlitof1um. MniNlon la
$10 or $5 tor lltUdrenla end c:Hldren. fof
Info Cll878«X>1 o, 811-8781.

;;;·;;,;;�·�·;;,,·;;:;.:�: ································ ······
...•................................ �:..=Lei::

ATTEHTIOH YOLUNTURS - The
A1tt1eown Relpftt Secvlce 19 looking to,
YOilunteera um ,,. wwm.. c-.amg and ...,,
M\19 the pMlence and .t,illty todMI wkh
tht tldltty. Volun*" nNdld CO INd
.ctMtlM• ..,.... ,-trlllflmeott and
mooillClrc:lltntSfotMf«y.FotfflOfeinlo
conttd u.. w...... Of Jen &:NIIMI ln
the ComtMrl9r s.,w:.NolunlNf Cenlef,
UN 311,87'&o6633

111£ omcz OF NEW ST\IIIEIIT
p� end Acedlmie AcMNment will
be hiring orien&don
'MQ

...,.,.10

•···•••·····•··••••····••·•••··•••···

utilitiN Inc. Cell 837-6145.

J1nU8fY 10,1c, 11194. Appliclliont can be
picked up ln Twfn RIM Soulh 1 00 . The
dNclint to, Ntumlng appliclliona ..
� 18. S1udan1s who.,. ..i.c.ed
... .-.1100-.

WEST SIDE 2ND FLOOfl • 1 bedroom
S4SO; 2 bedroom $550 lndudN gu
.
eltettic. waw and octw � On
bos rouc.. 3 mllNfrom 81111.io Stat•

�-No---"·

�··································

...................................
................................... HELP \\'.\\TEO .....................•...............
bo- on ...
.,......,
························ ·············
.....................................
PfTUIESTED IN LAW OR tn �a
loywo(!Goln_end_,..
c:onnec:lionl,. We need YOl\ln...,. at
Student IAOII SeiMcN. CMNt)' 129,

TlWIICSOMHO ..,_ EXPAESS
going ta NYC 1NvinO Nov. 23 end
rttumlng Nov, 28.. Coll SSO rounclfflP.
For� lntonnl6on cell H.nit xeoee or
ae&,9384 Porter Hal Rm. 809.

....................................

---
required. 882-6011

-·---oly. ---·-Col"'"'9hl""'
_.,,._ ____ ······························· ·····
.... _...,,,.,.......
····················•················ -····-·--...,
.•................. .. •..
C \REFR DE\. C \ TR
� AND PEASONAUTT alylo
,. ....... lmpofUlnt II) IMm llbout
you_._..,,..,..... _
tolUetht�Olc:ithatSlnlo

--p-
lerge flat. $465+. ffl.3579, 882·17'92
•

_

Myo,s-Bflggl Typo
1-(MBTIJ. T-. -· 9,
� PIUN, 5eudent Union 420.
_ ..... _ ... M8T1p,IO<
..... doy ..... -·
81&6533
IOfMke�m�

WAUCINO DISTANCE: FROII C.-...US •

--. --3. 4. 7

c.11�2
.

3 AND 4 8EDROOII APT'I • New
ce,pet. new kilehln andW., "'"
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BSC unity may bring. a national championship

.. Nirvana at UB and meet
Mike: you' U wont to be like
hlm, RU. pp. 6-7
.,.Debating NAFTA and the
body infage issue,
Editorials, pp. 4-5
.,.Bengals cry, S ports, i,p. 12

players and coaches have come a Jong way, team stresses one game at a time approach

By BUI Put.on
Beng41 News Sttvke
The Buffalo Scale: 8c-nc,ls
h� a a.sac: of 1he playoffs las1
year, this year they have more
ol • hunter: the only way to
s.11isry it is the NatlOnal
Championship.
"Since we los1 in the
playoffs (last year), we �m
10 want h o llule mott ·{1his
year)," Ben.gal lincbtclter Sta•
r:yWattssaid.
The 1c:11m ls off to their bc$t
stan {7,0) since the foo1blll
procram return� in 1981.
Btngols head 001Ch Jerry
Boyes has turned a struU:ling
prognm into a winner in his
c:\lht )'Urs at the helm. Hr:
turned the proc,a.m around,
from 1989's 1•8 season into a
7•2 team in 1990.
"'The major reason we:
hive bcctl suoccssful is
togethc:mcss." Boya Nid. "'In
football, t*themC$$ and uni·
iy are mOfoimportant than in
any oc.her ,pon. All 11 gu11

(on chc field) mw:t do their
job. You can't have one guy
do hi$ own thing."
The Piu:sburgb Pi1'1CS h.c:I
a mottool''Wc ore FomUy" in
'19 when thef won the World
Series. The Bcn,.ab,s«m 10'
have the same one. h is
rdkcted in their pllycrs and
coaches on ond ofT the field.
''Corach preaches together•
ncu. 93 guys from ditTerent
al"CIIS ot the state working
1oge1her,"
(ultbllck
Jim
RoCoW1-ki said. "'Nobody gees
down on each ocher. We pick
one anochcr up."
"We're• family. We know
we have to go throu:,}I the ups
and downs t.Og_cther," Jerome
Waus added.
Leadership ii another ore;i
tha h:lS fueled the team's sue
or .. This � not just the
r .tehs' role. but more: imPor·
tantty 1hc: players' kfldership.
''The team is only u good
and str0ng as .the leadership
i

·
::; �:h�n= �ut·::c::vc��

"

Men's soccer flnal standings

Standings,
Women's soccer ftnal standings

'li�l:
SUNYAC:
Geneseo 6-0-0
BroclQ:>ort 4-l -O
Qsu>ego
3-2-0
Fredonia
2-3-0
Buffalo St. l-4-0
Utica/Rome <>-6-0

pl,y continues only if tc.der•
ship steps up.
Ben&,al'$ c.entcr Dave
Qu•ekt:nbush has been with
the tc.m $inoe 1989. The atti•
tude ond leadership •of the
team has 1aken a major tum
around sinQC then, he said.
"When I was a freshman
( 1989), we had 1he better we
eouldn't win. There were no
le.ad.en and guyf 5eemed more
interested in Iheir Sllltiitk:s,"
Quackenbush said. "The next
year, we h.ad two guys step
forward u leaders and, we
mnt 7-2. (The wmaround)
had • lot to do with convinc
inf players."
The Bc:ngals <kfc:nse has
proven to be the major
,tren.g1h or 1hc team. An ag.
g,euive defense hits kept the
team in scvcrol i,mci this
season by forcing tumovc:rs
and m,king big pla)'I, lo sp.rk
the team. Their play his m�c
it c:asic1" fOf' • new offense 10
get going:
"Defense wins footti.11

Pts:
10
8
6
4
2
0

Ovuoll:
16-1-0
l 0-6-l
J2-6-0
Jl -6-0
3-l 4-0
4-9-0

School: SUNYAC:
Cortland 8 - 0-2
Plattsburgh 9-1-2
1-2-1
Geneseo
7-2-1
Oswego
Bin9hamton 6•6-0
6-6-0
Broclcport
1)-edonfa
6-6-0
Potsdam
3-7-0
New Paltz
3-7-0
8u/fQlf) St.
Ml-0
Utica/Rome 0-10-0

a,ames." BoyH said. ''It hn tO
be the bc$t aru or (oocbltl
players."
Offeosively, the group has
ahown • improvement each
g,mc. They have been tilk to
develop a bf.Ian@ ruahina
and. pUJina a,mc. The run·
ninC a,me, ltd by Perci;
Dinkins and Daryl Oi.dden,
has UCIClled and opened up
the pe$$ing game for quarter•
beck They a.peon. LimitinS:
offensive tum•rs will be an
impo,un1 ftiet1rt in how far
the te.m un go.
'"The defense is there:. 1be
offense i s almost there. We're
running ot 1bou1 t'i,:h1
cylinders," a.con 53id or 1he
offense's development.
After havift.C • week 10
rut, che 8en'°ls will head
eas;1 10 race Hoban College
(6-2) Saturday al noon.
'"They are a mu-ch beucr
ttam then lase year," corner
braclt Trent Mol'NAMI ol the
team the Sen,,,b bc,t 33.0
last year at Coyer Field. "lt't:

Pts: OvcroU:
12-1-2
18
18
18-1-0
l/HH
16
13-6-1
16
12-6-1
JO
10-7-0
10
lO
8-6-8
6
6-12-0
6
4-16-0
2
4-16-0
0
3·13-0
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,oing to be a battle:, but we're
oonfidcnL"
• The .8enC,l$ look 10 Sllly
unbeaten while Hobart might
need the win co Kl)' in the
playoff' hunt. Being ablt to
shut down d:ie Hoban offense
and CSUiblisbing a blLlnced
offensive ati.cit will be the
8'"'8b' goals.
"Buk&Uy, it's the same
game plln.'' Rogowski said,
but the Btngals will f.u a
challenge on offense. "'They
run a (our. four and a four
three defense and 1ilte to bliti.
eight C'Q'I and we havt only
.
seven to block..

Hobart
hands
Bengals
first loss

J0/23
10l29

The thought of the pllyol&
is ch«e. but the team knows
they can't beoom.f: compllunt
aft.er past succes.s and look
past the Jut two
''One game at a rime.. Mor·
risuid.
"We have the talent to be
champions/
national
Rogow$ki Gelded. ..But 8$
coach Slys.. 'We're only as
g,ood as our last victory',"

camcs..

10130

Fredon/a/8u/fQ/f) St.

Geneseo/Scranton
ElmfralCo<tland

,

6-6

4-2
Buffalo St/Geneseo
Plattsburgh/Waterloo 9-3
RIT/Oswego
I l-4

Waterloo/Oswego
RIT/Plattsburgh

6-S
7-0
10/2
6-2
6-2

,-

The Buffalo State Bertgals
wi.11 be lookio, to build for
next )'UT when thty compete
at the New York State 1'l'ldt
and Field Auoeiatio�pi•
onshipt ct 8inCh,lmton on
S.tunloy.
Helld co.chJim Ramos will
take • very youna tum -into
what he eaJh a "loaded" mttL
4'he state meet i.s a very
strong meet," Ramos Mid.
"We wiU be facing national
powers in the Univenity of
Roehcsttr, Rochcsctr lmti•
cute or Tcc.hno&oo. St.
l.aWtt:nOC Univtr'1ty and
lthaco Colleg<."
R.amo5 hopes hi.s young
telm, with only one aenior
(Dave Napolitano), can im·
prove on last 1CUOn•1 bottom•
half finish.
"I am really hopinc for •
10th to 12th place finish this
yea,;· he said.
Ra!ftOS' hopes Nap,olitano
ca:n end bis career at BSC

IS7Nkuc1Stu:toll
&"'81 Nrws S<m<e

;,;u

Bulf&ld SU1e CoU.,.
bolt t1,e
C:O�te C1u..b
Wattr Polo Nitional O\ampi·
oruhi.ps Saturday and Sundly.
1be championships. to be
held in Kiuingr:r Pool, ret.uh•
ed from an agreement be
� 1he two laritst college
r:.onferences or club cums the
.
F.q,tcm Water Polo As&oci•·
ti,on (EWPA) and the Bia Ten
Water Polo Conference, to d&
velop • national r:.hampion·
lhip game.
8SC was stlec:ced'bticause
of the Sucr:.c:N of the '93 World
University Game& and its ,e.
·
oe,ap}lictl polirion.
"'We are the h06t bticallSC
both the Bia Ten and the
.E'Ast,:m lithools can come
tctether here." toumarnci,t
dlrecaor Kehh Bullion said.
BSC Athletic Oirutor Frul
Hartrkkuid theeol. WU a
,000 loc,iti,on i.n thlt the
EWPA a� lhc: Bi& Tm �id
not have to ,o very fer to ,ct

r111,

here.
Championship Schedule:
tu •lso uoditod Bullioo's
e.a:perlence with water polo s,�
durin, the Wortd Univcnity 9:00a.m. Bdfalo State vs.
Games.. '"They f'CICCJCn.iud Mich.gan
good org,niution and a good 10:30 a.m. Maryland vs.
pool,.. he said. "My guess js Mlehlia�•te
thlt thcy'll wa.nt tOCOmebadt 12:00 p.m. Nonhwutem vs.
in the future."'
Cornell
The EWPA will be 1:30-p . m. Mir:.higan vs. Mic.hi•
rcpmented by DSC. Cornell c,n State
Univenity, the Univc:rtity ol 3:00 -p.m. Yale vs.. North·
Maryland and Yale Universl• wcs1em
ty. Mlr:.h\gan State Vniver1ity, 4:30 p,m. Bu.ffalo State vs.
Northwes:tcm University and Mir:.hiian Stlte
lhc: University of Mic.hican 6:00 p.m. MKhi,-n vs.
will ttprtsent the Big Ten.
Maryland
BuffaJo State, a co-cd te41m 7:30 p.m. Yale vs. Comc:11
wrrendy ranked 13th In the 9:00 9.m. Bllffalo State vs.
F.alccn, Oivi.sion Ill Top Maryland
't'wenty Poll, will take: a 2·7 Swid,y
record into the 12.-pm.e tOuT• 9-:00 i:Dl. 3rd A vs. 3rd B
nament,
10:30 a.m. 2nd A vs. 2nd B
11,c tOumamcnt wiU con· 12:00 p.m. I.st A vs. lat B
sill of two bractm; the first 1:30 p.m. Sth pl.ce vs. 4th
8
,-mes wiU be hc)d af9 a.m.. on Bncltet A
both d.llys. with the fil'lt pl.aice MichiC,n
Yale
,-me bein, held at noon on Ma.ryllnd
Northwaaim
Cornell
Sunday. Admimon W$3 for a� MkhlC-n S«ate
cj,y-orSSt<><,-bnd Bllffalop,a

"Any country with a
conscience would be
certain it had secure
health care for everyone."
'.. Hillary Rodbam
Clinton

li�w;��:oi�;n!�,:,':

day who do not qualify for Medicare.
who do not qualify for Medicaid, who
do not qualify ro, employt:r -paid insw- ance ... and
left u.nimurcd;' she
said
...,.,,.., oountry with a contdence
would bro oc:suin it had KCUre huh:h
Cite (Of cvnyooe,"
Mn. Clinton's visit in Niagara Falla
- ooe or wvcraJ StoPt Fn4-y in New
Yor .k State U)..promot.c. � ...
rona-- w• a&.apdl)y �
John J. Lara.Ice:, [).'fonltwmda. Mrs. #
Clinton ii
natioawide cli$.tribut·
iO, her husbend'a book. explaining his
health-ca.re pbn - a kC)'ltone olCUn· A member oftbe New York State
Libnriana• A.uociadon wclcowa
ton·, presidency.
Health-<:are rdonn would provide M..; CliJIIOD Satanla.,.
every American whh equal hulth in•

earn,

Enrollment down from col1992
.
BSC'1 enrotlmc:nc has
dcettased tliahdy chis scmestct
compared co fall 1992, .c:cord•
ina 10 a report rel.cued by the
Budget
and
Information
Office.
TIie rq:,ort ,howl there
\Wtc 10,204 u.nde,gnduate
students in fall 1992. This
semester. enrollment dropped
by $81 srudcnu to 9,717.
Stan Medln.te. dirc:ctOf of
Budget and 1.ntorm.ation Serv·
icct.. $Ed in the put entoU•
mcnt has been hither . but
there is '"nOthinC to be con•
•

• of dollars a
receives in
cerocd abouL..
He said one reuon for the sttte fu.ndi.nC, ln ttrum. they
drop is. that more students cxp«t a certain number or
stude-nts.
art.ctua1cd last sprint,
Oebonh Rcnt.i. dircctor of
"We are well within what
our budgeted . ,oats att." Admiaiont and Reecmis.
sa.ld thc:re are many aspects
Medi.nKtaki.
Full-time enrollment is when it comes 10 8SC .dmia
down by 445 students this uons.
semester and J)ltt-timc enroll
"1bc ldministration scu
ment showtd a 14.2 student
,oats in ad:miaions and it all
varies by year and semester,"
Graduate student tota.b re· R.cnz.iuid.
mained C\-en i:nore steed)';
Rc'n&i ac,ees with
1.81? students enroll.ed this
ran compared.to 1,905 last fall Mcdi:MC that the enrollment
BSC's bud&eted goats come: d«linc: is nothing co \\'01'1')'
from SVNY C<ulnl. usint , 1�cdinac st.cl SSC wt11
formula bucd on the .n.umbcT Uuly catch up in the future.
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Football coach downplays
speculation he ma leave
ByBillPu:ton
Bcnt-1 Nc:Wf Savi«

-·

TOTAL�: BSC'o IOIIII 11.-.1 __. ha drqJplCI IO itl --1•v-on-...-cloft.M,V..119forfll-

12,000

every Ameriqn."
Many Americans who have insur·
anee haw: i:oadoquate c:ovc:ra,e $he
.
said. Insurance plans ohen do not pn>
vidc 9ttttntive care.. l.n&tead. parients
must wait until a.n iltncs& OCCW'$ l»
fote visiu to a doct01" a"- COYttCd.
'fbe plan. which would prov\de in
surance ror �dvc md: primay
bNhh cue. � ......Al!Mtbm
pa,co,of•mind ln knowiO, Wt health
c.a11e woo.Id alw'11 be avriable,
ttg.ard)ea of. a person's employmmt
or�s.tarus. shc:Aid.

.re

ror

Cross country senior Buffalo State to host first water polo
club championships this weekend
has high hopes
with • strong finish. "Dave
has been • 8,IUt c.ompc:titor
for us OVC1" his: rour years
here,'� he Mid. "I would be U·
tremely happy for him ir he
could run the best time of his
career Satu�...
Thia iwoo baa bcm ...,,
tJ)'inf for Nap,olitano. Be·
caua,e or h� elus Khcdule, he:
hN nOt been able to min with
the 1,e,m eontistc:ntJy. Ninety
peroeat of hit trainin, ha
bocn on hia own.
..1, is hard t0 ,et the ruu
benefi1 of the ..vorkout when
the Other tuya are not there to
help pull you throuCJ,,"
Napolit1no ..id.
Jtamog believes the Ben·
gals' tOp runner, t0phomore
Derrek Wright, will hive to
have ••a hell or• CS.y'' to quali·
fy for tho NCAA ttpe)nal
ehampi.onshipa. The top 2S
finilbeli qualify.
N1politano will be looki.a,
for a top 30 finish i.n whit
cou.1d be his last coUr:Ce CtOM
tpuntry ra«..'

su.ranoc covc:ngc:, • benc:flt ro the mil·
lions who now hive no heaJth insw-•
ancc and tbo5e who ba-vc iruuffieicnt
bealtb insurance. "Ncme of us feels
good about the fact thlt millions o(
American$ are losing their health in
surance," Mrs. C1inton said. �we can
provide com-prehensive benefits to

NIAGA.lt.A PAJ.,LS - First lady
Hillaiy Roclhlm Clinton found little
opposition Fridly on a stopove1" at the
Ni.1'4ra Falls Convention and Ciric:
Center co promote her husti.nd's
uniw:rsal bealfh.c:are plan.
..Millions or Americans arc: losing
�; noont is sure if it is going co
.
be them next. . she told an audience of
librarians from KrOU New York State
and Ontario. "Unless we reform the
entire: system -· any one or us may fall
through the cracks.

The Buffelc> s.... Bcng,l,
took a step� in their
drive to the playoffs, suffering
their fint IOM of the sc.uon
S.fU:rdiy to the Hoben States
man..
Wbat once ,eem,cd a ros.C
p.th to the playoffs n� his
come: down co the Br:ngals' ft .
naJ g.a.mt: Saturday againsc
Wcsmiinster. Win and they're
in; lose and it could be a long
off«ason.
·Saturday'• ta.me is a
·
p!,yotf ,....." Bcng,l coach
Jerry Boyesuid.
In the p1ayofls. one: km
muns the end o£ the senon.
And the Bc:n.c,ils aren't ready
to sro,, playing.
"It wa.kct us up;• Ben,al
comcr¥:Jc:rome Watts said
or Saturd1y's 10-0 loss. "We
can't afford anymore slip,up.
We: have pu1 ounehu on 1he
line...
See Spona
1he story.

Schoob:
Score>:
Buffalo St/Kent St. · 7-2
�onla/Ccin!s1us

B7 t.ym, M. Ddodanek
...Sl<rifflaScJ,wcbu
lkntAI N�&.,yi«

B7BWPut01t
Be.ngal News Service

SUNYAC Ice Hockey

Dote:

Hillary Clinton pushes universal
health care plan in Niagara Falls visit
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FOR AU 8UFFALO S'TA7E STUOE/llt om
21 YEARS OLO TO �/SCUSS AL'TflUIATIVE
UV/NG ARRANGEME/llt ON cAM,uS.

IAB proposal could
alter quorum quota

Falls: Mrs. Clinton replies
to protesters with history
Continued from page 1

By KaffD L Xodealcwul
R«ord £djtor in Crud

The first bdy f�ced opposition from • few in the au
dience, who held signs denouncln, ••soc:i.aliud med;elne."
Mrs. Cli nto.n answend the protestt1'5 by citing bistorlc,il
examples i.ntendcd to "cut through the tmoke acrecn for
those who don't want change.''
She noted a plan by franklin Rooscvelt that was halted
"by people holding signs about &OQ.lllud medicine." IUch,.rd
NlXon also proposed health aire ttform during his presidtn·
ey. "'I've never heard Richard Nixon called a socl,alist," she
said, receivinf cheers from the audicooc.
The protattrs d.id noc Jessen the first Uldy'a dcdiarion to
the ca,uso. Instead, they broutht out her dtdie1rion to the if..
lUe, ··1 believe that 1IIOl,1 Americans want to know �t
health e1re will al
be sea.ire," she II.id ... And we can
win because most m know what is at atakc!'

TUESDAY_, NOV. 16, 1993 1:30 ,M
STUDENT UNION ASSEM8,LY HAU
THURSDAY NOV. II, 12;15 ,M
RESIOENCE.J!.ff OFFICE
.,OR1ERHAU

.-

THIRD ANNUAL
"ALMOST HOME"
BEST ROOMS CONTEST

R£CORD

Nonmher 9, 1993

*

Enter your room in Residence Life's An!iual
Best Rooms Contest. rPrizes include $100.00 Grand Prize*
$50.00 for each Hall.
In addition, for the first tjme ever, we will be
adding categories, Jo; ''Best Suite '' and
- "Best Common Area Mural".

*all prizes are gift cutlflc.atesfor the FSA College Bookstore
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT THE RA DESK ANO
COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS

Entry deadline is Tuesday, November 16. Judging will take place
on Wednesday and Thursday, November 17·18, please give us the
most convenient day and time between 5:00pm to 9:00pm. We will
contact you by phone to set a ti�e.AII judging wilLdone on Nov.17
and 18. Winners will be notified Of! Friday, November19.
Sponsored by Residence Life and the Residence Life Programming Board

qu11ttr millioa do1lars £or
the (all "93 aemeater aJoo.c.
In the meantime only rwo
.
B.SC students may hive atudcDta would be
n,qulrcd
las say than � i:n the' at an tA8 meeting to put ll.Q
spending o( the 1lhlet:i,ca; amendment on the -,end.a.
department'• bud.get jI the
The govem.,nce or tA8
l ntct•CoUeglate Athlerica h• chang.ed and the board
Board puses a by·laM therefore needs new by·
p� Tuesd.ly. One laws. Aid MAlre Alton, a &tu·
change in the by-law'&, dent IAB member and vice
wruch was addtd to the preaideot o( USG. But this
proposal with a 9.2 VOte, move Alton uys, would
.
would bring to rwo the
further diminish ansdenta'
number of t:>!odeats required pow «.
ror a quorum at IAB mttt·
· "I reel a bit bctttyed
!""as a ttudmt," be Mid.
Currently, in accordanee
"'In my yean at 8SC, the
with the policies or the Na· students at this acbool br,e .
tional C.Ollegiate Atbletic llwl.)'I had a ,reat deal of
Auociadoo. three students tupport. I dotl't know what
and rour (eculty/ Mlminiat bappcaod." AIIOD uid, flu.
radon members allow £or a thcr, ho uid, '-rbc r.a.tty
lcfol-..,cocucplocc. and stiff' NC1D to \'OOI •
a
The !AB, wluch CODNll of bloclc. at every mcetin,.. .
five atudents aod six mem·
Howne:r, redudng the
bcff ol the ooUcec'• {ocully/ ttudenl mioimwn to two
Id.ministration., hu the lu.t WU felt by tome members
word on how the mooq to lead to more productive
niaed�theotudcDt
meeti.nCI,. Lupe Todd, a IIU•
atbktic:a ree is c&tribuud.
dmt WI...-, ,ald abc
Lui oprinf 8SC -..... - wjth lowering the
passed • rdtttnd:um. to in·
number of atUdents, but
ltlte a separate (cc for ath·
only if the motioo adpulates
Jerica. rather than hive tbtt there be-allowance for a
United Students Govern proxy vote. "You have to
ment fu ad
it throi.� the mal<c thc ..r_..i tw<>,"
.
mandatory �t«:ti�ty•. ,aldLupeTod<t.
(ee AD other SUNY1 al·
dent SQCmbtt. "I scrongly
re.ct, have a scp1.rate athlet· believe three will &bow �
ic:a(ee.
but U' for tome reaten two
USO alloted $299,000 to show u:p, we mn conduiet
the athleti,Qs ckpartme;nt for busblal...
the 1992-93 tchool ,-.
Marianne F�. a
�t apendiriC bad been al>" (acul(Y member, Mid the
proved hy 33 USG 111tmben chanfe in the quorum rule
means the IAB can conduet
- 2.S aenators. (OW' viee
preaacknti. lhrce executive buai.nesa a1 mceriQCl.
, .l'm &lad we can have
��and onevice
m:QUrer. The new ath a.tudtnt input. I fee) it is im
lttic:s rec raised dole to • poNnt. . . FttguSOO aaid.

.,.JAB....,..

B1Du7 Cllnton � mo,e tllan Z,000

� ill m.,.n Fallo ConvC1ldoD �-·

First lady urges librarians
to educate on issues
9, � ... Dslad,au,ek
lkntal Newi & .rviot

NlAGAll.APALLS-Hil·

:>;a!: °�":c �

10
out about bcalthore reform
during a apc,ech Friday in the
Nia,-.raFalls C.Onwntion a.nd
CMe C.tnter.
.
0

z.0::��,!

1

:r:0:"m'!

annUl.1 convention of the
New York/Ontario Libr1ri•
ans Association., M rs.Oint0n
encoun,cd the audi� to
help td�te A'llltriclRI
about un.potuint tuu.et. in·
dud.in, Pn:Jident Clint0 n'1
health-care refonn PfOPOAl.
"I firmly bcliitYC that
lLhrtrict are comlng t.ek. and
they are com.infblc.k a.tr0ng ."
a.he said. ..We arc • really
, counrif1' on libraries and
libr1riam to cany the mes·

ufe: .,

iibr•ry infonn•tion tw
helped America ns make lif o-

�����:to�"��

dted " real Ii.re eu.mpa,"
such as a mother Nviri, her
chikl'• Ute using CPR tech�
n1quc:s lelmcd from. a library
videotape and a woman dilg•
nQltd with breast ca nce:r
a vall«bk, lTeat·

:::»"*

Librarie& also c,n aa.ilt
Anterklns in lea.mi n, about
,ovcmanen1al poticlb "Ir
libr1riea can make inf�•
tion oa Wtr uvla, dodliona
avan.blie, then they c&n IMke
infom(llltion on JcCislarivc do(biona availlble, • �D...

�

the said.
Wilh advances itt tcchnol·

�:=�:a�:��!:

livinC in an a,e of informa·
don overf\ov,,.. Mn. Clinton
said. "'But we are notlivinC in
�� w::=ethe��lion
Litnriaos a,.ree...We are
the dis.-minaton ol informa•
rion," u. id Etiubeth McMa·
hon, a publ:k. litn.Nn
attending the convention.
"11lc feet that she b apealdn,
to (librarians) shows she is
firmlycommitted to the ttfor•
mation ot •1th care."
Suun Rudnk.k, dirmot of
the Atc*k Pilblic Libtlry,
pn.ilod Mn: Clinton. '."ll'a
not� often lhat llbra!"'ns
"tCt �k,,ed �t ' � n1ti0l\ll
kvel. � Slid. . ! had trou•
ble akeptf1' � n�t know
ioi I WIS ,01ng 10 &el to tee
the fi.rat lady today. She is a
wondttful example or a
scro
. SccuM·
� boo����
ty: the P�nu R�rt to
the ��� P«>fle, " now
availab�!n libranc:a ,
-Amenc11ns
£ducatt nf
lhou.t � � couJd �lp
pu1 ,t 1n pl.lcc ,ooner, W!,th
.

:i:;a: •:.�:,C-0:��:
th'!

time nut year, we
"'�Y
will ,bqin to aee not o. nly the
raautiar blnry card m peo,
pie'• �Detl. but the �hh
�nl)' Ca�, � wcU., M':"
Clinto n uid. People -:iU
oewr t..ve. to � llbout
health ,ecu.nty ,cam.

Committees query students
on BSC general requirements
e,-..io.

Bta.t•• News Sttvioe

, ,

The General Education Commitcce and the CoUece A s·
teSSmt-nt C.Ommictt,e are aaJllnc 8SC atudents to dedde
whit'• wront with 8SCa gen,eral cd�rion roquiremenrs.
Focua,.-ou..-willbehdd at 12:lSp.m. NoY. l&and3 p.m.
Nov. 17 at s.oon Kall, room 116 ceat.
11ie Ga,era1 Education Commit«ICI tttlt out a survey to
r.cu.lty members to find out how they feet about the tenera1
education requlttmcnts. now students will hive their turn to
Ove (ecdbl(l. . The tw0 committees are in the- process of
revampin& the requirements.
..Af\er we htve the hearings with the students then we
.
Educa·
wiU br.ar whit the Caeu1u, have to say," ..w Ge.neril
.
rion Committte- Chakman Or. Bruce Btyski. a f acul� tnem·
bet in the Communicatiotlt'oepartmtnL
.
� The to member GeneralEduc,ation C.Ommittee is made up
o( faculty airmbera and Neil Rud.in, tMOCiate vice pmi(ltnt
and dean of Undef'Crld,UltC Srud:ict.
1be f'ocua CM)Ups will concentrate OR (:Ore {Cq;U.iremtnts
and ,eneral ek:ictivea. ··EveT:yone has diflffe: nt opinions."
Bryski said. "Some wiU MY the requittments art too rettric·
ti� or the� are not e� cboicea."
After the itUdent and (acull)' (ocua poops u-e over. the
_. committee will draw conchasions II 10 what ahodkl hl'ppen
whh the tcntt'l (l(lucaUOn requireCM'nts.
··we know we won't pkase eve:ryooe.. but it 1$e$1t'1Uitl (or
' the colle&e to D'tonitor requirements." 8ryaki uid.
All studcnll are we.lcollle to the focus ,roupa. qpcd,.Uy
aeniors. ··By •ll mcana we do not want to� rrahman
and trander &t\ldents.'' Beyalt.i sakl. "'Stnil>rs and junion
have more 10 ttD "' bocluse they ha'YC bce1'I th� it:·
Scucknts who are umbk to attend the foci.II #OU'P' but
woukl like to exprca their views ctn write a )etter-()cc.. l
t0 Bryskl in Bilhop Han 209.
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Appllcatlou for
Who's Who Among StudenD In Ainencan Unlwnilies and Colleges
are - available at the mn-tas locattoas:
Campbell Stacleat U1lloa lafarmatloll Delk • JlntJlo« VN
Staclent Life Office • VN 400
EllelliDg Studeat Aaslstaace Center· Twin Blee 100
�Life· Poner Hall
---.
Dean'• Offtce, Applied ScleDce ud Edacatloll • Caudell Hall 114
DeaDI Offtce, Natural ud Social Scilllca •
Bldf, 113
Dean', Office, Arb ud lmuDltia· Hodcwll ffall 222
Graduate St1ldla ud Research Office• Gl"Ollff Cleoeland 511

a-r-

Julon, talon ud gndaate stacleats matriculated ID a c:urriClll
are eligible. Undersradaate st1ldeats mllit llave a mlDlmam
camalatlve grade point avenge of 3.0 TIie ....._ awenae for
graduate ltadeats 11 3.5. TIie MledloD commttee will evalute
-candidates baled OD their Kllolaatic � particlpatloll
and leadenhlp ID atnc:ankaW lctlwltill ud Nrvice
to the callege -ulty.
,,;. deadbe far applica._. to be •bmllied
to the Stuclat Life Olllc:e II �ber 24, 1993:
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11 is 11:30 p.a. Fridq.I a• hlnC
iaC out M one ol the: Gnnc Suecl
diva. l •m 1:p1 to do this on •ny ,;rtn
w«kcnd. The boou is (heap 1M I
like the 1mbi1ncc. Tile..-e 11 one more
detaU: the �ny of the clientcle
mabt (or• tNer" horta,ty. I Ii.kc thaL
It IMMII f0r I harshtt.dituncrd reaJi.
<J,iCCiwfltlle-jgMliltui.�
cold punc:b in the teeth whtft you jusl
hive ,ot1e.n out of bed and you don't
w1.nt 10 know what ,uliry is j1.att yet.
Thuc •re the abodes where life is
without preunse.. Pcopk come here to
fo,itt. not to socWiu. h .. tht ... at
ffCf'1 di"' Oift'ercot people.. uow: sit·
D1tiona. Onanlts coeplain. ,- out •
the blr and ire helped IO the door at
clolin, time . Laboren come dlrttdy
after work to reUevc the llfts.l or
kl'IOWIO, lhat they will Ml� to work
another eG-bour week 10 Nltc ends
INCi. The poor d:rul: up i:111 what they
CH to try lO make thalttt¥1a look 1iJtc
the wd off. For C'ICf'1 pm,on tlwit tries
to dra6 up there are rwo who cannot
afford 10 do th.IL Then there arc thos.e
who don't try anymore. They have
,;w:n up. No ooc criticbel them 11
....,
1 .._ ................. n..,.tnow.
,rid, ,.,...... tlle - "' -

• --

J;C:-.e
�;,,,eo:-1.3.·;tr]°d,on
• W,lt). M- m • Dd,6w
H•)affq
s.dm,•Z«bT...,,....I

Pbototr•pben: Ry1n Muncy
•Bri.tn G. Amdt
Caffooai,t,'Arnow 8o6
Quani,_..• • c.H.Millis • Mffl

_._

5m...,.Qrio_
._ ...

.ou.rtill•- ro., • J(riMn
Sdl....r. J,liclwtl .SC.-•
c.,,..,a$tnlltiitNl11
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da:pcrately useful pay e:hcclt that
1hey too will be 1mo11f thOte who
ctn'I Nn the r1t rtce al\)'"'°rt. Uuble
oor,cb<a_tlley_.._.., .
lllaca ror tht mmlal SMM pit.
I a• &t.ttiac dowft. hlJl•fioishcd
with a w.m , bu.t flOI u�nl beer.
I 1m 111rin., into my ,i.u. My concc:n•
1radon It lntcnupted by • s.urge of
cold 1ir caUKd by a penon slowly
opc:ni"I the 1&ri,t door. l look up. and
1 acie • bof, about 11, towac 10 adl
......-. The ....... &owni,c.
cvcnN•U, allows W tio, 1IO eany on
buslncu.
He loos
k tired. tic e,n bl.rel, keep
his e)'ff open. No one bl.I,.. his half .
d,od e,a;mation.a. He ,�
wllh�ls .....,.� .. .,- ...
c.q,oc,iac .. be

1

wil•
• ooft...........,-.

Curiosily will conquer fear even more

than bravery will.

,_s..pi,....

If you risk nolhlng, then you risk
evorylhing.

,...,

--............--�
-- ··
A---AJloth

Tbc Arab--Aintrican Scudtnt A.a,.
ION1ion (AASA) is • new orp.niu•
tfton ac Buff'aJo State CoUea,e. We �re
� by U.S.O. 11st sema:ter.
The purpose ol thil or,miuuoa is to
..
on concam ol the Ar'lb culture. 10
pr(Mde inform1b0n. ind tO Cl'MXIU'11,C

.======================::::=.

NAFTA foes ignorant of reality
111c �tion kaows the
tt111h. Thty bow IMt � NAP•
TA is bat for the country la tbc (iCht
or a c.h&nOoe world economy. They
know 1he "Americe F1m" mentality
ot Ptrot'a aupporten b no lonccr •
valid ltnkjy in our t,hri.nkia, worlid.
Yu 1tiD tbey dither, lhD � bow to
our ..n and 1m raccioMty pan ,,
................., ... to oftndhim
•nd his money.

Per04 c.1,ims NA.IA wiUtaktjobs
away rrom Amtricant ••Ml Jive them
co Muicans. He claiau NAFTA wi.ll
Ove biC American oompenics • frw
rriCn to e� the Mobn WOfMn
bf .-,inc the• panut -- wbttt
they would be ron:at 10 p.y Am«iua
worke,- $4.25 • hour. Ilo C\'en cll:i.ms,
In tome of h.ia more huinocrc mo
me11ta. Ameri,can comp1nk:s will

...
.................... -pol
luriGCt bd,Hc artucs,.erc:nin hisbool..wi.tll
,u.D6tka. 10Und bitet and par,,baes. If
you 11y tomethin, is deart, noc. so.
look 11 1he fac11,, look at hi.story, he1l
ar,ue beet in his Tua drawl. now
you know I'm ,pcot.l"' the tn,tb; let
.. tt:D ,ou chc taory llbout the claa•
kq"I C8l1. lmknnt and u.ncon'fioc
lQC. he conrinua to ,put ,_ mind
end lhe fnistn.tin• thin, is people. are
UmninC.
NAI-IA is innocent or the: crimes
w,...S by PCfOt. All NAFTA pro
poea 1$ to open our bonkrl to our
nriChbon ud �- aa ooonomic
c:o.•liUUCy:. tndln, � fil to CJ09o
pct• with Europe.Ma..ybe at fint 10a1C:
jobt would be lo6t to Mcaico. but�·
hally the ait-u.don would even out.
Me.11..lco would be forced to rai.scd ilJ
•lnlmum WIF and pau le� 10 pro
lffl the mvironmmt.Once Mexico's
CICIClnOmic: aisis is .olvcd. Mexbm
would *P .suu•lnt .,._. our bofd .
er,. In time it wowd be bac for C"ttf)""
one.

.... . hlololy• .._ ..t m;c;o,..
TIie A.ASA wi'I °'1fflUc: ffffl.CS IIO Ui"
CTUM k� Ind ptnpeccnu. of
Ar,b c.ulrutal c:onccma. We are hold·
In& events tiltc cuhuul exhibits.. ,n
AAnual Middle F.all and Arabian cul
nu'II ftiCbt. a culn.i.1'11 ntrWOrk and a
M--Foodf'\rala.
In .tditioft. we wUI prcmdt fflko
gpa. speakcn, an ubibiu. and otba
niltunl .ctmda: tO upand the """
tknt communicy'• undcntandint of
the Arab l)COI* and culture. The or·
pniutioa 1ll«tS w«U., on 1burlda:,
ftlria, kr:caJ PMIM i111 room 412. ol
tlleSaldca<U....._So.,.._.._
aJooc ud brioC • friffld!

�ni��'!tr::!:=�:!:
--ud...,.,...a,ili<J.ol
beiacuAr#>AWc me � eo u1ltDd a warm
ln'titarioft 10 the ttudcflci ol tbe Buff.
lo Stolte c.one,e Anb community and
11\Y'Ont wtw:,, is non•Anb who has a Mu..f-, AJlwaeh
,enu.lne intaest in A.nib culture. pco, AASA,-t

Democracy Is nol a mathematlcol
deduction p,oved once and for all time.
Oemocrocy Is a /iul faith fervently held.
a commitmenl IO be 1ested 0{1Clfn and
again in the fiery fumace of hlslory.
Jack It.mp

Aa rar as rtllt\onah1pt ,o, hey,
you win tome you lole IOffle. We aJI
do. lf)'OUrniood loo\in1u,ou a.y,
the n,bt man will c:omt around.
-.,t,c Cffll one lib •J'ldf witb u
oqu11y._.....,u4;..,..-...,
• bnin.
My.dvice 10 chi ,waomc 1oo1unc
women or BSC, (•nd lhc:re arc a loc or
you) lf yOU ,01 h ,o1n' on, be proud
and wear it wilh acylt.

The Arabs want you

___ .,.......

C..nal>crrio

M words are: .a dN Perot CUJP
ball to ..
, for the Honb A9ttbn
Free Trade �nt. You would
think Concress WU about 10 conjure
demon, Of witc.hea or m� com
munleta: anythin., but the lnnocuo4s
ftcie trade a,tcemcnL Out m.an bu
beta � dq,,moa ...
0-- IO OODYlDCC' t.becYCf)'.. .. rady
"""..... -1<iOC .,_ 1h11 NAfTA Is
nothlOC buo bad news.
The Clinton admini..tration tiva
ROM Perot·'• fla.CT1ndy lfnOfant opin·
i,on ao much wdgh1 they feel com·
pdled to pit Al Core acahw him in •
ldmoc,ldcl>a1<to4oto,,Cl<N.Att
lhc:y rcely IO afraid of tlaia private
dtllltfl - afttt all. tblt ii •D ht ii - CUC
they fed 11m drivinc need to dd'end
.,.imt him? Man tht barricades. pu1
out the llthts, rudy tho arm,: Ptt0t is
on hit way.
Why ._,.;,. his o,lnkm by de
bltiQC him? He is DOC• PMf.ic official
So - if be,,.,.,._. -.....
NAFTA dm has spmt rieht wuboo
the New YOfk Times Batielkn lisL
So whit lf he hu hid nini. in 92 ti•
llct In 43 1tatts a,atn,t NAFTA. So
what if 1he House lacks the majority
nccau,ry to pua NAYrA betause
IDOl4 rcpraentatiws arc afraid thm
eomriNenta ac,er with our ..
ft; ht- is
sriQ only Ron Pm>I. Am<ri61n
citlt.cn. Ya. folks, the IMn bt tht
elcctlon. The qu,efli,on I, not how he
1w lnnucnced public opinion. but
wl\)' are we afraid of him?

This in rr&ard 10 the female 5tu•
dent who was d*Mppolnled thlt pco.
plc were GlOrc concerned with her
body lh,n htt mind.
t• a fP.1 and I"• a bod)'buildcr . I
work out me tima. week .. wa.
..me.in • virtually f•t·{rtt cfict to
keep ,n aW'C50me body. rm aoc tyint
10 promote sclt-c:ontrOl but if people
ere awestruck by your looks.take it
the riO,t WI)': I tmilc. 8e proud o(
wlut loob are beMowecl upoo )'OU,,
- ""' IIIWt - you'd l«I
wit.hou.t ibc&

tvl"NII down. he aib lat if I ""wOuld
llM to 1ia7 t01M flow't'n r
•How inuchr I ..t. "'Two dolo
Ian.,.. be � '"Do J'CMI hive dmi,e
(or I live?'" I ask.'" 11 tl.irncd out he
dkln't 1nd he showt mo • crumpled
dollar blU. I tell him to wab as I st.um•
blc tothebo<udf<ICN
.... 1 ul< the
...._..Jbaunder it M kaows tht
tw. '"Whl(s &ht kill"I •nctr?"" I ask.
The ffl.llQ bchitld the blir ..,. ·He ceca
a little toou:n.isaion for cadl bunch of
flowtn he sc:111. The Oowe:t company
ceca the money ,OU ilvt hlm though."
Mlwalkblck l0"'1tlble.lloo1c.
.. CM k1'.and be loob ait me. I can
kftM be doem"i wanl IO be OU1: in dllt
middle ol the nJCb< ll°">C IO ..._.
OU1 btn. I realiu thlt «onomica is
fortlrlC him to be 1herc. He doesn't
Nlve I eott; 1 tittered tweauhirt tiktS
ittp&.cc..
rioN.Th<f'llmaba,�ha s>
py. Not a:pecria, a Mk. he amilta.
knowin, that al lca&I • littlt money
hit bocn madt.
•·ec.uni disgusted 11 1 IOC:iery thll
forat its child.reo lO w•nde.r cht nc)lt
to make money, I eoc, u p .nd ldt the
.r;,._
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Smile if you have it

Grant Street bar a window on life

BDITOR IN CHIEF•
Karen L JCoc:ic:n.iew11d

&apl New• Servlc,,
A� a.ti• s.bari ar.., •

'

Wood's
prices are
not fair
"it really
adds up"

ro-,�:�!!:
l�if���: ::a�
Amitric» uwe know it. This is noc a

life aM ibth biO placc4 before Con·
,,....bu,onty. (tte trade:�
No (cry � ii ,oin, faD fr<*
�vtn if dwy' pae, ii. Amcrb itn"t
,oin• to aplh down the cniddlr, It
won't create w,r and turmoil. lt'sjllSI
• blll. Ross Peroc. ju.1,1 • bill.

'°

There viii be no issue of .the 12.ecord on
f'riday because of the holiday. boo hoo.,
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al ,UitariR, •nd •t one point incorporated. a
violinist who wu vinutlly in,udible over the
cras.b of,:Ulta,-.
'Tho IOUnd wu tarifk from anywbttc oo t.bc,
Door. unronunetd;r, the IOllod wu tcrrlWc: u, in
the blc:Kbtt art.a. • is the eeN: with moa COft
cc:ru in Aham.ai AtalL r. not � tmt the ....
diettct in tbeM aras ..,. MmaC tbe •me
experience • thoeie: in. front of the � I would
i�ne the c:onoert ml.lit hive KCmtd pretty du.II
t0 d'°" ahtina on the benehct. Thil it 1hc
probltm wilb motl modem CODOMS. the YCtluct
.,. _...il7 IOo b;, md l..i. l he lntimoq, wbid,
mwslhe-�Tht ... i� cfiffCffll(lC about tMI
show,• compmd IO ocbcn lib it. WIii the�
fY on tht noor in front of the aucc. The c;rowd
iave blrth to ae-vtral mash pha which were- active
a,nd fun and no one teemed IO be CCttint hu11,

The �-would-Be' could ·be good
BSC tackles Moliere's seventeenth century satirical masterpiece

8) M.icbKI Pijanow•ki
llffotd Unti.mlt� Writer

1lle Buffalo State Collqc Peffor1U.ncc Ans Dtparnncnt and C.Wn,
Hal w11,._.., -n,.Woul,l,l!e
.
GfflclttMn . by Molicff. which .,u
thi, f"ridl.)' at 8 p.m.
Thl1 MVentticnlh century satirital
fa.roe e.umlntt the attempu olMon·
acieurJourdain,a wealthy tiovrceo,u.10
bot.olN: a noblema-n.. Molitrt atffl a
...-. o1 -........ .....,.iinc an.
cdocmoo and poliaco widl wi< aod
1'0.rhy. "'Tbc: Would�Be Ocndcrun ..
it a low·brow parody derived r,om Ro
man c:oincdy •nd c.ommodi• dcl ·ar1e,
but wiffl tleshcd out. (ul._bklwn
c:heracttt&. n.thtt than one di.mcn-
.....i tleldt --.S.
n..p1a, ..........-...."7

Kin, Loui, xrv as • coun mask. ,od
he reque11td that Mo1ffl Include the
tn.1, tceountor a Turlt:b.h 1ult.10·1 vb-it
t0 F"nnce. Throu(h thll cw.nt., Moliere
-..d,c 1ft
politia.J tt.ffl:81C:DI
chac.,.,.. �". a,pprc,datc.
He allo poked fun at c,duadon and
IUdc tome: acatemcnll tNt artists ol
a!'ly ,cnrc c.n emp11hiz.e with. Aa the:
Dance Muter sm� In 1he fit11 act,
''in all the fine area.i1 b a s,tttty pain,
rut iorturc to dispb.1 ourldvcs IO
roa1 o. ·
DiNC&or Tmy Mc:l)onaW &ad com.
si-ny havt woded'hard for inonths Q>
overcome tome o( the probkffll posed
in doin& • pc:riod piece. The main
SW(lbknt wu maklnc ��, ,udiencc
tmp11hl&e wilh the uni'lff'll.1 tbtmcs
lhot -W be-...ed b)' lhe-.,.
Md)o.aa,ld Nici. Maa auditnoet IOdry

••usiffC

c.annoc disrin,itish a acrvant from a
nobkman in period COM\lfflel, Simibr
b', Enl!ish auditnces will mis& the: nu
•nca o( the origiru) French,1uch u
tba inti-.e.1c and ronuJ dcdcmionsol
odd.... But - .... •nea,pud
to t.C181pc:nsue for dmc probltms. In
��prvdYCtionMtriatoincofpcn�
modem rtJmncc. point, 10 make the
idu ol upward mobU\ty mote •�
J)lrent.
Coa>ot11 is -� •• anr ��
6GG.McOorlald IU'alG lhll tht aaors
-.t ha¥e Nil in
for oomcd)' to
wotlt. Forninatdy, he ._ • ocdlmt
cut with • good ICfllC ol humor.
Mc.Donald d,o,se to dlrtet driJ lhow
noc only bceluse of the uknt pool at
BSC. but •llo bca.ue o/ the ,oocl mix
ol..iur-le-•ndlhe .... ollhe
ahow: 1'1wff are aiortttn rob ffld

°'*'"

over tlliny <OStuma.. It ii • 1E1c $how
complete with musk. alaptekk and •
I.AllutifuUy des.igntd act consisting of
l.aCC cohtmna and mhcl.
The ... -det,p,od "7-
tor Joba &un. coavma � cltqncd
"7
McCordl)' ... - Cd
dwtD. • IICWCIOllltt tO &SC. • tht cceh
nlcol dl...,... and llf)lrinc �
BSC 1rudc:nt Rae Myrl Hilliard. who
plays the Music M•tet, •llo took &be
olrou&kal direeuw. �btr
Joi, Gurino. • BSC alumnm.dc:siencd
lhe ...............
-n,. Would-Be
will
nm New. 12 , 13. 19 •nd io at a p..in.
,nd No• . 14 and 21 "2 p.M. On Nov.
18 there wiD be• 10 a.m. matinee for
hlCh IChool.....,.nll. C.U lhe Rockweft
Hall boa olfico ot 87W005 f..- ticlm
infonurio L .

°""""

"*
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The Car Clinic Th<Nlo•plai,ic--,...,-.

• By Geoffrey K. Seals

:u��::::,�,:,!�

61 ii if CM and-&ttze leftl inalde: cht rescnoir k
k,w. You tllould not h:IYC to opm the radiator al
all lO f\U h. Chc(k IIC*in af\cT ICYCnl daYJ to KC
;f lhe anri-r...u leffl bu d"'91)cd. II aftff 6lllnc

Wit!' lhe arrival of the� �ther, we bccin ;!'� � _,,! (i��c;:n���t,!��
wonderl!C). hart ,our cu ehotbt tor a kak.
C

nd

e

W.n7 lhia,s will atreci bow J'OU.I' car ,vm and ac.. air ft1ta
how quittly ii: wa,- up ln cold wathtr. Qeck
lhae icC1U on your CH' before the wu1hcr
lf you do noc have a CL£A afr fiJ&er on ,out
N can you bttache
WOnc0$:
cu, ii will not Nn wiell. Aftu all,
well wich a htavy scarf c:ovcrin, your race?
Anti-rrca.e k-ve:I

...... .,lhe(Jlkvdbolh<.......irlank? --00 1-'0T OPE RADIATOR CAP Al'TEJt £N .
11,..., an� .......... - .;,;.
I
HAS BEENN
RU
!
;;;;;,_ � �NN N..;_;�
�
;,;:..
C �!� ����
����� ��������������������������������������� C�I-N �E�

No more passive female roles; .,
Oliver Stone gets politically correct
By Kirsten Wellcorrie

'

The buurifull'y filmed .9daprion of Ar141 Tan"t be11«nlnc
book, ·'The Joy Luc.k Club. l ch d" •ud:ience1peUbound and at
tirnn In tun.. Thls b a woman's movie in the belt 1r.clirion or
'"T'hdtaa 1.wS Louise," a movle ckdkatcdto brakirlC the1cereo
lYPC of the peaivt re ..)e..
"'TlwJO)' Ludta.b" ,._..... ..,;ao1a.-
..,. ded �
and se1 uouad • acadiztt,oft"
pmy lo, &he m.ain oameot,JIIOC. bdotc • aip 10 Qln,i to "risi.t
her kfflC,bt rwin sistttt.. Htr Mothtt, Su)'WlnWoo,hid: been
forecd to abandon the &1111 • Nbica in w&T•tom China.
Su.y1.1,11n rormcd the Joy Ludl. dub, • c,oup or rou.r wornien
who,-tberod IIO(Cther co P'-1 ••m.,-jio:Qt" a:nd tell 11oriea. Gilt of
• ...... bond "' .......... hope, """"' .. , "'1-..........
--hadldl,,-,ollbcir-11i•CW...mdpoucd
- "°P" .. - ....,._ ,.... - .. join lb< dub
whna bet motbtr dia a:nd la chm priY)' to their MOric:s.. The
1itnd-off party i:f the "(hide tor tbclt rour WOC1K:O ud thtir
dl\Jl,hte� t0 remembtl' che cvc.nta that brou:l,ht them where

._tha

MO ONE SHOULD GO �
IROKE GETTIMG THEIR /

RESUME

.....tcc1,�-"'-- "'1h<�
OQ

*1'!':;!."f':..::-,

�(our1toriaof'lhemothe:n,SuyuanWoo, An•mei lltu,
UndoJo"C•nd Yin,-yln,St.C1air, ill1.1,1tra1c tbchopcleanatol
a womM'a )oc la Olhiae u.dition. A ,ood wire wa concerned
Oft\)' w;tJ, be, h-..i.. wdl-bdnc and, ,-,dl7, wldl •tic
wt:� ol her childffll. Wcmm WCR aodliait they polo
MMtd no Kme of aclf odno ambidona.. lac;b of these woetn
try to n.ile their chadrcn dif'rettndy 1Nn tht w•y lheJ )VCR
railed" hoping Wit by vlnue of btlnC American they would be
,ivie:n atttn,tb, coura&c. and power. lnnead., lhcy find that In
the end their dau,htet1 an WfJ m.uch 11:kl!I tht:111Klvca.
n.. r...,u.,o,....,, .... Rote. w
•..,17. md Leoo.had"'
r,c,,.-....1oonb...,.,thcbunk,,ollhei,-'>ffl'
dnuu.. Tbq dilcowr thee it it hard to be wlYt ,oa want'° be
when you•n ail!Chl up b')'in, 10 liw your mother'• ambition.
11'1 mothcn h,d trtntfcmd all ol1hci, bClpCII (o, tht:malva
ontO their d,u,&bccrw cycntually mUlnC 1hcm •ll fttl they had
i
diuppolnttd the:lr motht,.. and not nlled thtt children cor
m:117.
For ODClt a.a Olmr S4onc: prodacdon Clphltel tbe bean and
.
-,iril '11 a womm'I INot.. "'1'be Jo, Luck Club. ii a t..&e ol
u.nJfft'lal �nee a.nd heut-Wfffldllnc dnima.
jo,m11e L.

H,,,,_ CPS
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1hey •re.
Thlt1<ulngcould havebccn,wkw1<d wilh,Uof thep, n
.ccion ptled into one niCht of �tiric and tood withes. but
...ln·,
Meed it WU pttf"caty UCIClloud. The io&ffae&ioo
the ICrCICQ
1
ot lheK W01DtA and lbdr bopCl for tba f\maff.. Modin ...,
lhe mm d� lb< unnm<li·

SO IF YOU 'RE AN ACTMTY FEE PAYIHG
STIJOENT AT 8SC CHEa< OUT THE
USG RE$UIIE SEJM:E.
DOH'T LEAVE CAlll'USNr> PAY IIOA8
THE USG f6UIIE saMa;
CAN PHOTO maET 'lllUR RESUilE

..
...

.c_..u,u
•1>ofl11A« ...

, """".,....,:

e·oc,c.n. n.t.�·
"'
•• ntll 9MO (...
T4

,.,.,.�"'""'

';Ctot&�S(161M. 1\)11.
c;oo, '"' r,.-� •

USG RESUME SERVICE
t•C.....,,HIII

_"

�

�

··u."

•e ..
]( !!I"

'-{--.

...

more C:011\mocl probkma art eonodc,d blittery tu,,
mina1&,nd-•liema1orbelt1.Conodcd1<nol•
Mkun a:nd will c:aux 1U;nin., problems.

--- ......
-.:m-n.
ttw,.....-...
t'fllllltd-

Ow OWc'" IOP c.-q-w.n

;:!�r:;.��..'-":ia°';:';::
thoueht proo,oking anawcn. ln the meantime.
..Kttp your Nnd on the lhlne:r and (oet on the
floor."

Thu�y Series gives final "Judgement"
By Record Staff Writer Bob Cunnlnsham
The ThtatTt Oepemnent'I Ttnarsday Series c:ontinucd ill
KaOn Nov. 4 durin, Be.nC-J Paute with a rivtdn, one-man
J)erfOinNIICe ol "'Judecmc:nt,•• a � written by Ba:ny Collim.
Titc ...,,...__ _ C-o ElmotioC)., whoaloood'l*d
mddiNc,odlh<.-.ll w•-.....ib)'J..;......._,
n..-o1.......i tiCl>doCaod •tinc,.-...........i
h � •tlltaOOClon thc �ol� who
port"Y"I Andm Vuki.o.,a"*6cronempdoC.,dcfmd bisac>
tionl, while bdn, imprilonod with ah of hit comredet it1 an
aba.ndoned rnonastt.ty. Vulthov appealed 10 the •ud.encie as i£
lhe7 wm, hiojwy, implorinc them .. .-nd. Hecleoaibed
llow be and bit CMa111:11mC tnither � tbtir lllaprilloameot
b)'-,inc .. ....�.. --- .....<ilC•bo
lhe - pt.no"' lhe -ndmc-. "-"'17 -·

*

*

CONQRATUIATIONS

*

"DIN PrN�"

*

Pli Sis's
.... h" BmhefliN4
'-,

Blue Bird

Buses to N.Y.C�and L.I.
11119, 11123
N.V.C. • $55 L.I. • $60
Call 695-7003
"Tfllll 1111p,olf#/ontlll, IIOl I lludlnt"

t, cditect.,_.......11, • ..,..ir..._.i,,..... -..
npid dc:&ttry and a.naraJ ..:cot 1111e1rod ao1111t of bis Jina at
dma., but mcJl5t of the da,e ElimlioC,tu WU "ffY efrcctive with
dn.m.,tic pms,ca •nd conwya:l the cn.orional le¥tll ol hb
chuactc:r in a (rah and bc:lienblc: way•
The •rfflHOle •• lll the Theatre Ana Buildiac u puuc:u.
"'17 - f..- ........- � - bmollnc lb< aod .... .- .............. _.....
-- o.,.n-,,, ,rill-.C lh<TbundoJ' Scrica
b,d,eTbcalftAn.lltuJdt,ctbn>uCJ,--.Coolact
c..i,,, lbll ror upcoa,inc shows.

-

Zan Aobh,.on and .JChr1e Senden
A ASantallf
aria r r

T�.-1e,112:00 to 1:OOPM
-HOii
8uN.to�C�
1300 l!Jmwood A�

� In� Z.,. 0.. AoblrWOft (711J) �
AOMISSK)N IS FREE
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West Side residents complain
of prostitution; drug trade in area
Bu.ff.SO pta1rinatts &N: Oft
cht inove.
lleceru etk.kdownl on
autr.io·s F.aA: Silk., the Cllt·
ttnt �n (o.- the d.ty'"s
pro&titu1es •nd the CrOwin&
illtCIJ dtuC trlde. hive been
UIIOQC lbc CftX8 rot this ft(>.
6-. l.n:seeld fll Ja"1.crc cbe
tredt, many 9">1,tituta h..-c
10QCbt out new territory.
"'Bec-.lu,c drv,aare inc:rw""
l"U*'"...
the lower. Wat Side, tho nu.atbcr o( dNl'111ing pro.,titu\n
wW allo lncnue in Wt
.
..a. . aid Odeccive Mu1ia
Hafflnpn o( the Buffalo
Police Vice SqUld.
Local raldeats ind busi·
nett people ..,. cbeJ U'C
bothmd by chc CWTml de,.
generation o( their ndpa:,orhood. ••Dnac,t and proe:thutca
� in tbt: ..., and 1 doo't
lib it,,.. said JiD WUNT a ·
bilnmda It p..._ Tnnea.. a .loctl b.r,
"'A k,t ol dn.cs and hook·
a. cao be found &o. che
coma ol Gn1nt Street at
ROC;kwtll ROid to the COfflt1'
ol Wac Ferry Stroct and
Gnni Stroct.,"' Mid � 1Wi,,
ditm Kint& C.nada.
.. Yah. both can be fou.nd
everywhere. .. ter'*' Andrew
Booktt, at10ther local reel·
de1><.
1\oumbeto(.,._;m,..aJ.
'"""- - ..... Jow.
er We.a Side ol 8u1Talo.
ProlciCDtioa a1- ii fflQ"OIKh.

'* ........ •

In& on t!rowood Avcnue
froN dowru:own to Uticl
- okho,,cJ, protritiatcs wor\ f.11htr up
FJmwood, about tntn blocb
from campus. •nd near the
a.tk� COW'tl line on
Gfflmtt Scrttt.
Prmtitution tn Bwf•lo ha
cha� ., well.
.. Wbctt:u prou:i.rution WU
pr;..uy, • ca.b-ror«mec:
09«r1tMm., ii W dcecncl'1tcd
in10 • dna,.tor-service sys.,
tea. Ninc�y-1dne pmic:nt al
_,.. ,....;,....... ...,
addkts,... • H.amncion Mid.
"'They gcnmilly wiU work
•round • cnclt house ,o 1t to
porehne. fix ....... thq
•• fin:i:abcd with. CIISCOIMr...
"'Thtte wtre 1pproxim110t, 1,000 prouiturion-rt:Lltexl
1ul yar,• be Mid.
"'Oar recent 1ncm:pes oa
cndt.in, down on ua .....,,..
tudon have included rocu.ah.g
oa the people wbo fora the
�'s dic:osde - lhc
johna. nil prolCitu.tion in-
volvra an incrtuin, number
ol m&le pnlldtutct. u wtU •
a -.Jori.r1 ol te.ab.,.. Kar
rilllC'IGn oontinucd.
.. , w,s wal\in, down EhnwoodAvenueonlhebloc,kt,,c..
twem For.a Avecnae md
!litd $ma. wbcn • prmdnu.l"
mndiag by' tba acn:ct offttat
me 1u. (Of dnica." ..id 8SC
ttudem
Sela
Coolic,,1t.
"-h«IISCM',chael. Pija� ...... -·-
A�n&M ne.r lbe C()ffltr
W
.. DdlvH wbc:D be ....

'""'°

Gollla Mt for B•ffalo •• l\a
oi-, Maat<llo. the ma,yo,electf..-BolT.,•
lo,,NYMlttt a (r.ldt.-on to thc
pn,joct IOble - be hopn lO ..... -·
tni On as tOOn II he offldaQ,• vrhu into
olf'wce.He w.nweo;
0 Get • fwl � work Ola:l of tnSh
baulm.

-

offer(d «Jtlin AUWII aer,,lcn
i'o< -, · he oald. Bo1h
.
� tbicldYl!nocsattdooo
dnlilC.d w.itin,.
HafTln,ton pointed ouc,
however, that alth� protCI·
tutet cm be found '*R:r 10

_""'

___

• ...;or J)niblC'm btte beau.
thcrt art fewer crac.k hou.lCI.
Director ol Crime Preveo
cion ac 8SC"t hib1ic S.Ccty
OonaW ..... ,ald ·- ,_
whlli I heard, lhett luiw bctn
no ttpOftS of prold.tution 00

--o...,.,lodud......

c:ohol, att eo a dcc,u •
problem, howcvc:r."' •

. .,,,.......,..,.or,,,...;.

tu.ta ia &tr.lo ii 17,
ahhooCb - md pt'Oltirutcs •� known. Ml:t\Y
qu.lt achool bcciiu,e, in order
IO fiomce their dnc habit,..
d!q lastt to conrioual., �na
money. Thia need QUIO
protdtution to be a 24-hou.r<41•
day, ,cven-day,o,-i. bull•
Dal... be said.
will be riddlod open ,ora and colll,-cd
�N from dna. injecrion,"

--·w.u.,

av Split&. $IZ.OO CHe, 1 night& a

Mr. Maiello has alto atlccttd his tr•n·
Jition &caJa w'-o will be.� bim tdect new
tbc ciq.

..,.,,_ r..

Leaden debate NAFTA ._ 'lllanday, v-... -· Ill
challn$d Texas bilSonai:re Roaa Paoc
0 lmprovin,
ttmoval ttrvices CO,t dd>tite rctaniil'C the propc)kld N orth
Amtrican � Trade �t. ROil
l'mlt�...pood tbccboln$ r
.. •
dicblt� which wiD cab pie« today. PtTot
•Ut,ed that the dtbet8 offer was a da,ptt·
0 Rq,b,ce city water pipe (V'tcm.
•te mo¥C co promo4c: the drAl and lhc
t'lftcoo edminiltnrion t. tried tvffl
thtn& else Ml, ha failed. Manwhilt:.
0 Get a NOt'C ··�blic" police (:,C:W NAFTA SUJ>portcri clallm th.Jc their ldu
la ....... - .......... dally md hop<
(k. bcal)
,..., lhc ddltta wiD � anr 1111Ck,adod
their side:�
0 Alliat homeownen wi1h more
loens t0 ttbuUd chdr houltS.

eo..

,now

NO ANNI/ltL FU.
.,
It ft.,ooo <U.}fr LINE..,

....wnc ....

AN> 111tnow1•E.1t<<
UT1tN<E..
HOW'S TH/tr FO� AN
E.tE.-ot�r

0 Appoiol •a educ.tioo lin,oQ
bttwttn the boilrd ol ul •nd the
mayor. •
0 Kelp csu,blish • Clp.atJ i�
awn1 proCra• •nd tile mure
adv1111age of the 11.re fimding
proer•mt.

swocra,u

0 Crute •fltt «hool youth
inalrc:ady
exb.tlnc, rcercadoa.1
ctcum or in tchool gymnaa:hnnl.
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��Sint\.,O.,H.. NV• ..... tkiff,l�SUW

...ton'°

0 Require • •htl•u• nu..llbC'r of
minorh'" wich dty concncn.

If YOCI ,o,tT 60T IT.,
6-£.T IT.SI! "

au..-.

.. � d'a,e med IO
flvc when .one tiws oo dw
atrcc.ta and low Kif-esteem are
contributiac factors to the ea·
UNliCle of prGlti.N.tioa,,,. Mid
O..ltoaalds..wut.•IISC»
dotoc7�.·"Tbe-·
bi.nation ol � societal
_md .... __
...... o( - ..- Ill
tode,n � pl'O'liclN an
tnvlron.unc ror ptOldmdon
eocut."

O lnaa1e p1rll
wich police
pat!'°Uina p,i,U on (004, bicyde and

Wuted mlada_ 11 ...... ICudy
by ,ht ftdfflil education dt'ptnmtt1c
ahows tbac the n.,rion.. brighte11 ,ru•
.... ..
- nurly hoU'1bcochool doy be
ea.c the •cmal IMC d'f: lnChtt is
dllaMine ia jidc simpfy
them.
The ttudy •bo conduickt th.I theie atu,
tknu Oftb' $fud.y about an boor per ct.y
boanooelhat-..0.,,..11,.,.....il'o<w
c'-a.Anochn' condu$lon is thac •fflCTi.
c1 his an ....11,bivaknt 111111.ldc.. tow.rds
intdlif:ncc and tbat _.,., INdcnta arc
ctu.1lty afraid eo c:attl � clwy •�
1fraid ,o lole the mu.cu.I approbuiol'\ ol
1helrpeers. "li.t,y abodllmcd tbac Ct.UTk>
uJu.• ftltlM. C'�n,e to� che
..,n..i- .. ;...,...,...._ -�
•
mlnorirics..
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES

-,,yOURffM PAl'EIIII ond
!ypOd?(MJ;oyWO<d
�. reliat*. Socattd nNt
oontJ0t and� rttN, Cal Beth
882·1594.
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CO\\ \IL TER S\ C'S
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·
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································• ..................................

=�:ng:=�dNn.

poocoa!Og-·

...................................

OflOUl'S AHO a.ues • RalM up to
$500 • $1500 In INS thin I WMtl.. Plus
win a crip to MTV Sp'k'9 8fNk 'Mand
09-1 a tree T-thk't lllt1 kif edlng.
1.eoo-950-1039. m. ss.

.\\ \OL \CE\IE\TS

J.......,,.to-14.1114,�'*'bt
F OR AENT· IUFFALOSTATE· Two
-- C.,,,,C!Og ,loundr/, � up 1n Td\ AiM $OUlh 100. The
6"dlint
retumlng IIPPlie.tliont ..
� 18. $tudlmS WM.,.. ..i.e.ac1
and e1tetric, $410 lndl.N:IN ......
will recltYt a $100 lt]pe,nd.
&<f,0703.

eamp.,s. Kflchtn leclllllM . Rent $190 and
s,90. Al U1ililles me. A'lllltllt tnc:1
Cal 837,61,45.

'°

•••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••

-·---oCIIY
--·· ""'-·-- -�·-...
__.._...... __

--·$200·$500

hOurl- The K9nfflOt9 °'°"'4>, 818
tc.nnKwe Aw., 171"'47', ann. AngllL
••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••
ALASKA EIIPLOYIIENT. AlhtriN.
Earn UP. IO $2,,000 • $4,000 +tmonch on
__ .. ,,,__
-powldo·--"""
Mlln ltld WNpUI In &.,ffalo,at room ·,nc:1 bolfd. No exptf'lenClt
133-7100.
nlOMNtY· MW o, fenllJI. For ffiOfe
•••••••••·••••••••••••••••·••••••••• lnfOrmation cal: 1-20&645-4155 IXI.
EXCElilKT'l'YPINGOI"5218,
•••••••..•••••••• ..•••••••••••••••
r11N. Cel l.lur'l-132·1'79.
t11AWI.A8IIOADAN0-. up to 12,()()0,$4,000+hnO. tMCNnO bUk:
�ti.,n.l&IQIWI llbrold. ...J,IDM.

•••••••••••· ••••••••·
•••••••••••••••·
·
HELPING WOMEN IIIAkE CHOIC!S 11\st
art iti,11 lor d*'n, the C""" �
Cenltf offttl �._.and
...-......-ng.F«_.,

.. .._....... c.toi..._

c.m....

CO\\\\l TER �\ ( ·�

LOCICWILOCICIIISI LOCX11111 Tnd
ol a,r)*'lg d )Q" boott Md eupplN
.- ........?WWtyoul\40
le> put el thll ttuff? The
ConwnUI*' t..oc:ae, Room It tt. pllce.
SIOp by Commute, SeMoN. Union 311,
IO tlgn OUI I FREE lock«.
.-•••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••..••
TYP1NOI T'fflNOI TYPtNGI • Slop by
Con'll'nUlet Strkile, Union 31t,10 type
&I your PIC*"· FREE ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS with
corre,ction
art l'\llileillt, Mon. • Wed.,8:30 • 8,and
F0.,8:30•4:30.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•

==:��·=·

,

878-8117.
••••••••
· •••••••·•·•••••••·••••••••·••· •
FEMA1J!. AOOIIMA:ff WANTf.DIO
tNl9 2 bdrm IPL on Rk:lwnOnd Aw.
Rllnl 1225 monlh. Al Ul9dM indYdfd,
--.po,1dngondmoro.
___ ... -221)4.

�\\OL \CE\IE\TS

""""° ( New Vor1l P\ll:IIG .,_..
--) lo-b- .
Fd 8eudtffl Action oonferenOt II SUNV
�onlMWNbndoC

;:n:�7

T
Mi
mor
•
io :."'::m �
Con�. cd 878 ,&134 0t POP bJ ..
NYP1R0-2118�•..••••••••••••••••• ..••••••••••••
Y£.ARll()o.( PORTRAIT P'HOTOS .,.
being tA11ken ftCJIIWI Oon't "*' 'f04III
opportunity 10 hew )IOI# ..,_ �
thO'.. Viell lM Ve.boOk office � the
no,11\ holl cl ... - union) 10 ....
up. (km. - • p.,n. M,T. w & f - Noon 10
8 p.m. Thu,,) The ftrtt 750 SeniOta .ti)
t.. 1helf' pictur'N liken wll be endlled
10 a FAE£ 1114 Ekr4 VNfbOOlt. SWdent
_..._....- ... YofflOI abolA ht'w'lng 'f04Jll group'• phOeO I n
tht'14Srnl .

�:,.,.::�:o

No tNChlng bdground 0t A.i.n
,.,_ roquriod, F«morolnfonnldlon
CIII: (208) m.114& tx.t. J5211.
••••..• •••••••••••••• ..••••• ..••••
FREI. TRIPS AND CMH1 C11 U1 and
find CM hO# hut'ldrldt oC S1udenlt 11'1
alttldy eemlng FREE TRIPS end lOTS •
OF CASH-Amo11oo's II BtMlt � O'IOOM
BlhtmM,J#nlk:a. Panama. D1y10n1 o,
P*"I CALL NOWt TAKE A BREAK
STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 321i-SAVE or
(&17)�
••••·••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••
EAANOTMIIONIY•�.....

_.,,,___
..,_.., lnOfTq. Lell. the ClClfflPUle,rtu,d
co,poolp,og,o,nm&ld>you-In 'f'NI .,.._ kip by CommUW
S.W:-. Unlon311, Of Cllut formofe
lnb'ma1IOn al '7NUl
••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••
ARE VOU RAACHINO FOR A Pt.ACE
to lh,,e? Do you hevt a pllct and nlllld

w_or._,
__
.................................. 8tnQII ,... 12:15 on. C...-l'y 204. M
.,.-10-.()lbho,,o,
Id 10
MofldeY lhrough Flldly 10 a.m.•1 p.m.,
end $tudiN1t OfOltllUliont ....
promoeeN promo1tlh4 Hot1N1. Sptltlg oehliC'hDf.n potMcSon door. Looting tor
sn � Mr? F-.el frM 101110P
8tNk ONdnltionl, ¢11 lht nl'liotl'S
....,.,. in..,.c.,nput Progran'lt.
bJ.
•••••••••••••••••••• ..••••••••••••
900-327.41:) 13.
•••••tr.••••..••••••••••..••••••••• WH11PER1NO ,-S CCM..LaQE CAJI/II
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ATT11fflON -• Tho U.S.
Mar1ne Corpe wW ha¥I a &Ible 1n N
Stud'1nl UniOn on
Nov. 11
trom 10 a.m. IO 2 p.m. Stop al .,.. llble
ATT11fflON- • ,.._ -

N lnllrltlld. bringyo4ll

*""" 10the

c.,..,-c......ocooe.

-�2\0slgllupll/f ..

--�OIIQ.ond

,,,-- tt"1 Mldcle ENI Cu1M1i1 NlgN on
Salur*r,No¥. 13
. ..-. dlnON,
--ondc:nlllond ...
toocl.Progrtlm 8-10 p.m. In,....,,,, Hd.

.................................
:.·.-=:=;::-��'9.
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·································

WOULD lOU UICI! TO IE PP#AI.S

____ ...., ...
ftQ-'610
''LAllltf 8,eiMoN" P.O. Bolt 304 Buffalo.
N.V. 14220-0304. Ofltt optl'I IO f.lc:ulty

FlOU-�,doyou.,_
'°"'_7 _youslgll--.
....... �-ondpld<UI)
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!�t:����...
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-8\udontSOrgrAz-.lS..
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lil"ld Qllll your lntomMdon on yo,,,t rtgta.

� o, CASH, CM! CMI

=:.:::a:v,:c:oo.:·

�.•,30 ......

... .....,_you.,.-IOf.0..
7$ aocal � are llltd Wllh the
offlce0tweCW1t-'PYoUblilctthe
� you Wlf'4. Wt CCI ..,_

,,,...,_....,_•sfAN1NMt. 729 VIMlfjl 81
..
t Tonanndl,
•••,,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.. . AN ANGEL, IUY AN ANGIL." The

Wtwould"'""'--eny-cl
pertidl)allOn anclfof � your
�c.tmMt.
••••••••••••••••• ..•••• ..• ..••••••
llllff�OSTAffCOUHl!

... .. !�................ :...�.
;;,:;·;;;;��.;;;;;; . ElCl'!IIIIICEDCOOl<SNIIDED•Hf,ly
-1ng?ThoV_CenlOf...
t,e-9'opbyor-ThoV-

Union 3t1;0f C11 l18,65SS.
• pilltnl: wv1cN. For more lntOffNdon
•••••••••••.......;............... contad Ti°W'I �
ll 1'71-4324,

•••••••••• ..•..••••..•••••••••••••
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____.

110 or 15 iOr �Md�. FOt
Wik>eall 11$,9001 o,eee.e111.

The Record will not be published Friday, Nov. 11 ....�;;;;�"'""
due to �nee of the Veterans Day holiday.
h!"no�"'=" w11

_ ...

Founded by· - ot PRSSA(l'w>lio R.i.,tlons
$tudents Society cl Ame:ricl), PR.SSA•t Buffalo Stlte
befoa operating ;,, Octobtt. Sinoe then, ...i MflY
A. Pawlak, publk relations director, the firm hu acquired

eon.ce

1·
���:::t!{��
clicnt

=-t�::=

WBNY.""'

='*�:,��':.��er.mtt

wowdn't have been a non-profit orpnhation."beuid.
..
Because we are non-profit. we can receive donations.
PR.SSA1$ already set up and it is a national organiJ;atioa-'"
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Press Services
Enroll-at Expect•
eel To Hit Record
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dents enroOod in public and
pri�te im:titutions is erpcct·
ed t0 �anew high rA lS
million this fall. Sccrettry or
Edutatioft Richa:rd Riley aid
in the annuaJ ••e.cJt,t(>e
Se:hool'' roru:ast.
11llt number or earned
dtgrees tha1 will be awarded
this year is also upe,eud to
set rccotd&. Accorcling to the
Ocpcrtment or EdocaOOl'l es
timates. 504,000 associate
dCCrees will be awarded: 1.1
million btehtlof's diec,t:a
will be awarded; 37&,000
master's deCfttS; 41,000 doc·
toratc:S; and 75,000 pro(es•
sional dtgrtiCS it1 mcdv:inc.
thtology and law .
It is csrimatcd that coUc;ges
u1d univt:mtics wiD spend
about $198.1 billion i.n
1993-4, up 3 percent sime
1992.. ln the past 10 years.
h�r education spending
ha <limbed S3 pe,<ffiL
A,...,. ..,...iiaa pe< full.
time c,quivakm ootlqte SN•
deal i$ fotecasc to -reich
,1&,900. up 29 �t .;ft¢":
.19&3-1984. Public, -colJcCe
• spcnd]aa ._ s13,400
ptt SNOCot; for pri�te col·
...... ..,...u.,, ........
$24,000.

W- DaDCIQg
With Women a No
No?

-·..................................

ALBtJUUBJlQUB, !U(.
- A cou.nay and westtm
dance dua imtrut:tOr crated
• btouhahl by «maa •
Urtivusi'J cl New Mexico
studcnt that the acbool had •
policy thst women can't
dance with ochtt women in

·---··...,.
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diltlnet trom BSC.
f'OUllt,and
..-,,g- . _..,.....,..,
� hfted tor. Mttoul
lb.ldtnf.. S10S a monlh and halt oC Yfl't
low ..,....,_ Phc:ne Paule .t 88&6878
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HOUIDAffWANTUI•-·
� two bedroom. $32SlmOnlh
� udllelN. Cal kw Ml&. 821.o281,
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our Office In CeMly Hallo, ul X8323 to,
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Oll.ria (or ,avicea vary for och cllerit. Pawlak said.
..We estimate charges when we meet with the ditnt." 6hec
said. nocing a main COl'l$idtn.tion ii the client's income.
'The firm's nut account is fRSSA,said Christopher
Cnmer, club praidcnL "'I1uoull)> broclnua,lenen, Ryon
and sdvmwng with The Record and
hope
PRSSAwill-wdlla,owo,"be...S.
OriCinally,the mm·, name WllS R.c:,c:kweD and Co..
Cmncr said. The name change resulted afttt the firm was

COWLET£ sn,. - • No .....
nilN, no btll systtm. innOYllive mll1ill
--uingumpo,muay,Chai,J.,_
jitsu. noMem kq-fu and ten
phllOIOphy, Nol• gimmick. The bentfitt
are lmmeasu,M!llt. Very afbdablt
Call anyfime 8366737, aak tor

m:•.
......

Student rm:ri targets real
public relation problems

��!dlw:!��
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······•·••· •··
·••···•······•·••···•··
··•····•·•······••···•·•·······••·· HELP \\/A\JTED o.cemt.

WEST SIDE 2ND FLOOR • 1 l).clroom
"50: 2 �room $$50 � gu.
lf'NNO M!AK 'M• Sell t,1pl. ""'
..1 Student T'9'\41'5efviOIS eleClrlc. wltM and oct'81 ll'MtliUet, On
caet\ & go fr
� f'Ollle. 3 mil• trom Buffalo SCl:1e
Is"""' l'lirlng eamc,us rfPS. Cd
Colloge. No-. S.CU"'>'-9.
•••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• refet9t1QN and r.ul �
BEACH Sp,lngbrNIC Promotef • Small OI requlr9cl. 882-5019
lllvtf gt'OUl)t, Vour't FREE. diloOunted •••••••••••�•••••••••• .. ,,,,,, .. ,,
PR£STIOKMJS FRONT PARK AREA,
••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• o, CASH. CII CMI 8()(),,,423.526
,••••••••••••••.• large flat. S,465+. 875-3579. M2,,1792..
•••••••••.•••••••••
GREEKS AND Cl.UIS • Ra1M up
s1.ooo In )l.llt 1 ...-. For your ta1.
LAROE 3 IIORII J4Flf. • ApplilnCN. ofl'°""'1y,or cM>. P1ut $ 1.000 IOf yourMlf. -potldng.$40(),$32,3214.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ard • FREE T-SHIRT II* to, �.
••••••••..••••••••................ 1.fl00,832..Q!S28, ext. 75.
RC>OmATEWANTEDb28DRM
••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rernod411tdaplf1tnllt\t.Renl$2DO +112
-. ....
utl.lncl.•-••
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n..-.whkh•ttn<ted
many women was offered by
tbc phyolcsl ..i...
don d<ptn ·
ment for one credit with the
int:tnl to � scudents how
10 dance ln social situations.
A-,lb,g ,o the 0sey Lobo.
t.heschooln�The itlStl'UCtOC'. Jim Cal•
� .nadt the comment ro
gr.duat:t atudent Jill Corndl
He later said he did not in
tend IO 1tttp the rerio ol m,cn
• t0 women� so ndirional
tob oouldbe prKticed in the
·claaroom.
..1 have ao probk:m wit"
lMtia dlncinc with ladies."
C.Mfltoldtbe-·
"'81111 to avoid oooluaioa. I'd
radler Mve a � stty a
- th-,i, the - Leodln&,io. job sad fol.

�.:C!:c..-'t!':i�
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Hobart spoils Beng als' bid for a perfect season.
Loss blamed on Jack of concentration; team hopes to regain focus

By Bill Paxton
&nt.alNtwS�
Ever gone out 10 dinner ind bttn ldt wi1h a
queasy feeling an" dl,csiin, a 1errible meal?
The Buffalo State Bcni,its know how it feels ,ncr
being served up • 10-0 loss by Hoban Cotkgc, snop
pinC th eir undefetted aeason and leavint the: tC:am
whh a bed tu.IC in their mouths.
"Extrtmdy disappointed.'" Bengal head coach
Jerry Boyes uid. ··1 hive • sour caste in my mouth
from the whole offair.
··11 made me sick t. o m)' ttomach, "Bengal eomer
bac.kJerome Wa1tS said, comparint the reeling to 1he
playoff lOfC 10 Row•n CoUete I.st yeor. "It was a
low,key bus ride ho�."
Coming off • week ol rest, the Jkngtls thou.Id
have been 11 their best going into lhe came. A win
could have loekcd up a playoff berth ror thtm. In·
stead, they were shut out for the first time in 25
games dating back to 1991.
"We didn't C,Ct anythin.g goin.g.,''Bengal een1er
Dave Quackenbush said. "I don't have any excuses."
"I don't like tO look for o, make up{2cuscs," •
fn,$U11tc:d Boyes said." A more talented ,roup
· of •th·
ktcs were beaten by a better team."
••we had a group or tu.YS who were all on cheir
own agc�a. What
on from the shoulder pads

coes

up is the mOII i.mpo
. rtant thin,." Bo)'CS added,. not·
ing dut t.be 1e,m did not pity together. ''It was a to
tal breakdown or co°""tration. a mental
btttkdown." he s,ld.
The Bc:npl offense suffered throu& h its wont
came this season. Qu.lrtcrbaek TT1cy S.COn threw
twO interceptk>ns and was sacked five times be(ore
being replaced by (tcshman Dominic Amici in an ti •
tempt to fire up the team. Amici wu intcrc::eptod
twice ind 1tso sacked twiu, One intetttption htlttd
aBengaJ drive that pu1 them in scoring pos.ition af'ter
a 29-yard-run by Pere, Dinkins.
Five tu.rnovttS hit th e Benitls at the most inop,
portunc times, but lhe biUes:t blow ctme ahcr a
blocked punt in the second quarttr. Bina.al punter
MichKI Zapp�·, kkk WIS blocked.Hobart took po!·
sessk>n a1 the Seng.ab' 31-yudline. A 21, ytrd roll·
out� from Hobott quartetback Scon Pinker 10
Brenden Wabh on • (orth,a�d.one J?i-Y tave thtm a
7-'J letd. The pass took theBeng,l's derc.nsc by sur•
pri.1e.
"le wu (orth and one and we got sue.keel in,"
Watts said. ··we thoughl it was a runnin, play."
It would be a.11 lhe pointt Hobart would need,
although they added a 31-yud field gotl by PaulRo
gan at the end ol the fin1 half.
TheBengal derense h eld tough but was more ·vu)·
ner1ble then usual on the run. Hobin was able to

Physical play needed
to win in Division ID
B7 MlchMl StantOII
Bt.npl Newt Se.rvi«

A late arriving crowd or
j\1S.t under 200 w11ehcd a vecy
physial 8uff1)o $me Bengal
hockey team even their record
, at 2-2, with a S-2 vi.e1ory over
lhe Hoban Collete Statesmen
Friday night.
"We were a totally differ·
ent ceam toniaht then we had
been in our other games,"
head coach Brian Dickinson
soid. ··Every cuy wu much
more concttned about their
own job 1.nd was much more
pb y,;c,l ."
Otek.inson eteditt the new
pl\ysic.11
plly
lO
the
.. ,.unlkL"
.l
"AftetTue&day night's loss
IO Brockpc>n., we (Dickinson
and assistant c;o1e.h David
(:oos,er) decided we need to
become much more p hystcal,"
he said. "In order 10 become
more physical, at Wcdnes·
day', practice. we ran wha.t
we CID the cauru)ct. TIie
g,undet it a hitting drill: We
line everyone up in rwo li.nes
and every cuy must Wtc be, .
l'Vt'een them while I.he guys

take shot& al them. ..
The p1-}'t' n who took the
most punishmcn. t during pttctice were the ln05I pl'l)'lical
during the g,.,ne. he said.
The Bengal.a will hsve co
t0ntinue to be physical i f they
augoioC to be successful 1l)i.t
season.
"Bein, physica1 b • �
part or Divis.ion m h ockey, ..
,�nc Ron hchok:uk s.aid"lf WC ate· toiflS tO Win, f;..,,c
are going 10 have to dish out
som
;.:;;;_::;:r;;;;,..s
,11e

=':;.

Brockport captures SUNYAC volleyball championship

EC.AC Spotts IMeuc

The Brockport Golden Eag)ea of the: "UC division captured chrir fourth consecutive
SUNYAC YOlleyba)I thlmpionship lw woekend. dduting cut rivt1 Conland thru tames to
one. The ten.th annual toum1mtnt wat held ,t Cortland on Fridl.)' Octobe:r 29 and S.tunhy
October 30. Brockport , �bed by Frink Sh9n, de(eated CortLand lS .7. 8-IS, IS. 10, 1.nd 1$·7
in lhe title ma1cb. This is the seventh time d.e&e tw0 tea.ms have mec for the confrttnc:e
c.hampioruhip. and Brocl<.pon lead, the ,cries 4-3. Conbnd, coa.ehcd by Joon Sittlery, has won
lhc tide five times overall. Sitterly was&elcctcd Uthe SUNYAC Volleyba.U Coach of the Year,
guidin,.lhe Red Dra,ont to a 33·12 overall tCCOrd 1his SC'.a50fi. She also has a c;,rctt record ol
430-138.
Buff•lo State w.sde!eaittd b1 Potsdam 11-tS, 16-14, tS-8, (),tS, IS--6 in early toumament
play. Osweio defeated Blngb.ampcon but was dd'utcd by Brockport. Potsdam b.t to Cortland
·
which set up the title matchBrockport fin.ilhcd .the re,u11r season with a 33·11 record and cams an automatic bid t0
.!_he NattOnCollegiate Alhleric. Associatk>n tournament.

Runners and coach all pleased
�::;-·tck t·�: with ·results of season ending race

Collegiate Club Water Polo National
Championship

first place:
t Nonhwootem University
second place:
Univenity ofMaryland
Yale University
third place:
fourth place: Michipn Stote University
fifth p\aoe:
Univmity.ofMicltigan
,sixth plKe:
Corndl Univeni!Y
onendl plKe: ...... - eou.,.

By Michael Stanton
Beng,fNews Service

runners from last year's te.tim
Otittk wiJI go for it
that did nOC run lhi.s year, but (ql.ltli!ying for the n1tk>n.1I
ml.)' return to the team in the champk>nshipa)."
f111."
In hl$ last coUCCil,te nee,
Ramos hopes (reshm•nJoc N1politano finished S4t.h.
SiUi.man's S6th plloe finish
"I could have done betttT1
and aophomore lra Cuter- t,uc·coruwierinC that I hed 10
line's 63rd pllc:e finish will train alone all yur, 1 am hap,
&ivt them the confidenc:e py with my fina&h and with
boo6t they netd to teaim wi1h my KUOO.'' the scnk>r s,id.
the Ben,.ls No. 1 run.ner,
Napolitano plans to run ln•
soph.)more Derrek Wright, 10 door cnck thii winter, and
pd tbe teaim nut KQOn.
some road r,c:es in the sprinc,

The Buffalo Stlite Btngab
crop country team', 10th
pll.ce finb;h at the New York
State Conference Track and
Fitld Aaoei,tion Cha.mt)loi,·
ahipl Saturday wu Just wha1
helld COKh Jim Ramoi was
lookinC ror.
..Tbe
.
ttatemee t1-•lwl)'Sa
very touih ..-cc and I am very
r gu
ys
.BeeouaetheBencaJsgracl•·
ate only one runnn off ol lhi.s
y<a•'t t<tuod, Ra- beU.,..

fled him for the �I
champiOn&htpa at the Vniver·
'sitrorR-.Saturday.He

�m veryoprimisricabout

�
'The re,;on.ab CID be a

t�1t!::�

�"f'����� �------�
Awone who

:��::C":.C:"r!:r:=e.:! �!:Ci:�'i.�r!s.�

o!>;
.,;:...,=.'"<='°"··w,-�":
<->:
he,...i.

>
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��
....,..

is interested in r
writi{lg about
sports can stop
in at Cassety

will 11o • -,
abo baV< rour, clifficult,-,\N•hallJbope ._________.
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USG adhered to proper rules
in _budget freeze, treasurer says
Clubs' funding held_after budget meeting absences

B7 L)'IUI M. lbilda.aad.
&t.�INews&rvic.e

Will's UB speech
digs at nation's ills
a, A.DIida Be'1i and L,.... 1>,daduKk

&n,.a]N�Suvice

r..

each scored thclr first ,o,ts or
the
.�� firtt g.oal is alw•ys
the harda:t," Sum.men uid.
"Af\er that, you just get hun·
Critt."
� Bc.n,.ak will be
without one of their best
derelllC:fflCn" until Christmas.
Mike Bowen broke hi.a jaw
during action .,.inst Srock·
pore TUClda.y night. He will be
CM.II uotiJ Chriscmu.
TIie Bcn&al:s take on $UNY
Cortland at 1 p.m. $.tturday a•
home.

Pinal Team Placing:

pound tht: ball up the middle for several btg g•ins.
Coech Boyes wu nOt i.n the mood to praise any•
one."When we win, we win t()fcther. And when we
lose, we lose t*ther." he: said.
Next up i.s Westmin.stcT, not exactly� eupca)l.e
game for the Bengals. Beng,.l pla}'t'n and coaches
will be trying to build off or the Hobut Jou.
''The first loss is atw.ys the toughest. bul a 10$$
can do a kn or good (f>t you," Bengal defensJve line
coach Teny Bilka said.,"I hope it does. t think it
will."
Boyes remains oprimistk: about the game. but his
p1ayerS need to execute plays more effecrivcly and
rejli.n theit roem.
"We� to have the proper ,ttiiude, the atCitude
I've seen this tum duplay (in the past)," he s,a\d. "If
wt don't kam rrom Sacutd1.1's experience, we arc in
m,ubk."
That trouble could spell the end of 1hc road for
this year's tum. Curie ti.me it 5ehcduled for 1:30
p.m. Saturday at Westmil'llffl' Collete.
Student$, parents.. (acuity, alumni and friends
who wouJd like tO 1ttend. can m\·el by bus. Two
different bus sch edub ue.offered, one that klvu
FricS.y and the, otbu Saturday moming. Anyone in•
tera:ted in either ,hould contaet Leny Miceli 11 836·
6419 before noon Thursday.

.,.Bengals play-off
preview, Sports, pg. 8

Dilin1ecration of lbc �n family and dffl,rio,.
ration or origbborboo(I$ ate at the root of the nation',
ills, aid pOl:itical commel]tator and colu.moitt GeoJ1c
F. Will on Wednclday II U.ll.', Alumni An:na.
M the *COC>od .-peater ln the uniffni')"'• Distin·
cul$hcd Speakers Smca. WlU � how the
strenglh of I.he ramily fOCI side-by4idc with th e
strength of a:lucatioo in America.
"We'w. bce.n 101d we sbould.j\J4te I.he caliber of
schools by (inanci.11 i.nput; saltricsof teaehers, number ·
olbooks in the librarleaand ho w new the CY1ft is," WiD
Mid. "What i.s more important is lhe caliber ol the ra
..
mily.

United Students' GovemtDCnt
Treasurer Billy Ric.hards said he
followtd proper procedures la$t
month whtn the USO Budget
Committee froz.c the budgets or
scversl clubs ind org,nizationt
on C1mpus..
The bu.diets \\'C1'C ftoz.cn after
ucuu:ren of the org.a.nl&ltions
f•iled co anend • meeting in ac
oordtnc:e with the terms ol the
USG Constitution, Richards

.....

But 60ml otjaniution mcm•
ben SI.id Richards m-.y have
froze the budgets in an dforc to
hdp close a der.cit in the USG
bud&e<"We do not have: a deficit,"
Richards said. '"Our� are
be.low the boa.rd f'C(lui.red
•mount. but woe are: oot opcrat·
in, at a de&it."
Reeeooe Cu.net, an, ope:ndlq:
funds 01Jtsidc tJftbe orp.niution

Will talked UOUt a 5Cbool in • auc.,o ,ti.euo tbllt

s.e •w-.n,• Pit< •

budget,._""_

c,cnenUy only in emer,ency situ·
aciona. Richards said USG's
taetVC6 are low because USG
flolu on thole Nnds until they
receive the aiCrivity fee money
from the colkge. When lhe ac·
rivity fee money ia in, the racrve
eecoun1 is reimbursed.
RKhards said the trtasi.iren.
� «quired to anend a cnttt·

int Oct 26 10 update them on tution."
their rcsporuibiliries as USC·
'The g,:oups whose budgets
t"undtd members. Richerds sent were rroi.en will no« � apmc:m0& out on Oct. 18 tot11c.1m• pmval on pllJ'CN$C Ordm or
pd: org,niuuions notifying them
fund requisitions, he said.
of the mc:ecint and wamint
The budget or Whispering
lhem tha-t thc,r absence would Pines C.mp Boord was frozen.
result in tbc;r funding being The or&,aniution had t0 uncd
"the biggest wtlCltend or the
froz.m.
'"There are a lot o( thi.np that sc:mate:r-" last w«kend �
need to be reitcntcd 10 the mu- CIUSC lt couJd no( get money co
uren," Richards said. ••'The pay for lhc catQpiO, event, said
tJ'USUm'$' meeting is to iarorm Cam.p Board Presidenl Lee
trcasuttt1 or tbin,s that Ibey Hales.
m.ay be unawatt or or that they
Hala: $hd although it is
need to be reminded of. Some C.mp Boerd's rauh for not
nusu.teR are circumvcnrin,
having a reprc:M"ntative at the
USG pumt&Sir:tg ptoc.cdW'CS.
meeting. he docs not believe
These ate ptoccdu:res that must USG sbouJd frcc::r.c budgets.He
be rollowcd.•·
said freezint bud&ets limits the
productiveoesa or campus
�u� eom u!:::
tha
are
50
hive the power to confisca.ce
..wof (��
boob and withdraw the rlCbt to
� wbtte �tiom
ute studCfl.l Nndi ol 11\Y CtoUP CUlDOl do anythinC."
uai�USG fu:ods." An, motion
c.tin& Hall a1ao has a
to frttte a bQdftt · then nmll to froten budfet; bc,wev'C-'r,, ita
......-bytheUSG- p<od......,olM-play,.
comalitiee aod tbc orp,:iludon$ ·'The WouJd,Be Gcotkman. .
must be notifkd. Richards said
was pnfonned last wukcod •
be hid the approval or the
scheduJod.
Senate', budect commituc when
Richardssaid the amount of
the bud&ets when utt&oicn
he rroze the�
·"Of' all or the org.anizatiom will be unchar:iged from the
we fund. only 10 treaSW'ffS budCetc:d aEDOUnl
showed up," FUchanb said.
A mcerinC wilh Richlrds
"'That is unsatisfflCIOI')'. One or and the treaSUt'CfS ia scheduled
• the duties of the or,.t'liwion is ror 12:15 p.m. tOdl.)' to diactm
10 adhtte 10 the USO c.,.,..;.

!= �t'is-��

Suspect sought after near-attack at Perry
By Sbcni OrMact
lknpl NewsServ�

8.5C Public: Saf'et, is looki"' ror a clcan .Wven., 30-yea.r·
old man who atte:mpted Friday 10 1tc.ck a female i:tudcnt on
the touth side ol Peny Kall
Public Safety sawt the woman wu walking chrougb Peny
Quad at 9-.30 p.nt Frid•)' when the m,n called her over.
When she,oe within rach of him. the man grabbed her ind
l' r ied to get her to go with him. offioen said.
. ··Someone walked into the quad ,t che time o( the inci·
dt:nl, which &JW her the opportunity co break free and run,"'
said Public Safety Coordln11or Jam� McCuthy.
8SC is not link.i,.g f'rid"1's incident 10 atc.cb a1 the
Univenity 1t Buffalo. "We've been in touch with the other
achools in the atta to uchangeCOO'lpoa.ites and chttk rcc:ords
on similar incidents. but that is &aandard proccdun:.'' )i.1cCar·
thy ..id.
Incidents similar to this have not happened within the
put rew ,....._ McCcrthy ,aid.
Public Safe()' said the suspect is white., approxi11111dy 30
>'"" old .$ feet 8 inc.ha to 6 feet tall and or mecliWD build.
Anyone whla ib!omMtion on the in.c�t °" the kl,enrity
of the suspect sho111J can Public s.rety at 878-6333.

Mee.rtby tAve � rip, on bow to prottct yourxlf in
• Amilar.situaric)a:
• Do not walk ak)ae at nighL
• Use an escort auvic:ie.
• !)o not evu approach • ttnngtr.
• lf tomeooe docl 1tblck you., draw attention to
you ...lf.

oso

�
=unfnrollment
--_,,.-· the_budgels.....;___
ma
"thigh in '93

ByColkf<P><#Semce

WASBINGTON, D.C.-Tbe
number of coOeie &Ndents en·
toUcd in public: md private insti-
turlons is expccu,d to rca,ch a
new hi&h of 15 minion this ran
�ry of Education Richard
Rllt-y said ,n annual "Beck,co
Sebool" rorceast.
The numbd or earned
d(fl'tCS tNt wm be awankd this
yca.r is also e;xpcctcd to set
rceotds. Acc:onlin& to Oepln·
ment or Education esrimatea..
sot,000&550CUltc�will be
..,,..tdc:d:.._1.1 million t.chdor's
�willbeawuded:378.000
m.1$1CT'1 ·dcgna; 41,000 doctor•
ates; and 7S,000 ckgreel in
medicine. tbeoloO and law.
II is catiluted that cone,es
and universities will spe:ad about
$198.l billion in 1993-4. up 3
J>"ltt"' !Pnce 1992.. In the PMC
10 yan. 1liO>c< ..s.
..,...i;.,,1taclimlled53pm:cn<.
A-�pe,full.
dm,e coUcCe stUde:at • £orec.at to
.-II $IS,- .., 23 _.
ti.nee 1983-19"'. hb& coDi$;
spc,,c6ns ·- $13.400 pe,
-· fo< pri,alc ..,.....
..,....._$24.000.
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editorial

NAFTA theory sound, but the
reality could destroy the U.S.
I'm writin, in� t0 Klnttn.
WtDc:oa,c:"$ editoriaL "'NAn'A foes
.
(Cnonfl1 of rality.. I f«l 1M1 ,omc ol
tbcw toes ..7 be icnonn• ol the tbe>
oir,, but a:r-e wdl aware of W f'Uliry.
In theory (Riairdi.ln Frtt Tnde}
lhc U.S. and Muko would both
benefit u KirS1en hat suatested. In
rt1ll1y 1hll Is the 90'1 ind upit1l is
more roobik Wn C"l'Cf, 1nd in the
theory washin,.con ii .ui.n, 10 cab·
leee NAFT'A·s impea aipiuil ntYtt
--.Eeooo,o;sc""4>mK.Mca..,y
hat ftcurcd thlc 1hcft wo.ld be ,n
,n,u,111 outflow ol caph•I ol $2.S bil·
Hon. Economis1 Don11d Rat1jcult
niuru that SI billion in investment
c,pit1.l will create 30,000 Jobe,, A11um•
'"' • $2.5 billion outflow or capi.tal.
th.t1"t 37Sjobs lost 10 Muicc, OYtr five
yu.r&. nil morc cMn w;pcs out
110,000 job& Woshi- M1> will be
at.teed in (iw ,ars. 11N: lolta- lft i,..
wttnwnc aloot could wipe ouc U.S.
..in, by NAf'TA.
AnOthcr theoretlal au:11Mption is
1h1t more jobs muns hl&het w,gcs.
Jn rulity, thous,nds ol U.S.jobt hive
alrttdy tone to Mexico du.rinC the
tMO'tand siooc 1980 Muk,.11 W-,CS
e4Ju,ud r« wlodon ...._,
..... by 30

-

ker, but the Mexic:an is ...1dn, lcu
&hl:n halt ci..1 ol che U.S. WOftu. In
H and-union nlbOft like Mvdcio,
... IM;Y DOI Co up in ra! .,,_. at
al. w'iilc AIKOU11 w-,a would Nw
to r,n a lot here bcfore pu11itiC a crimp
in c:ontumption.
Even lf w.g:ea could Increase In
M c.xlco due co llbor demand ,rowth,
few ha Ye ukc.n into eccount whit h.t�
pens 10 MuJco• , ,c,icu.ltur.t ICICIOr
wl,cn.....t,�v<Amtri<on
�ralfOOds llood thrir .........
Whet you .. is • lot of acwty u.nt•
� (1rmen o:,mpcrin, with other

Mexiana tor jobs.. dqnssln, w1,e
i,owth or wont. While actual w,to
d«lloe.
So.,- acc-, In thtofy in al tCMll:
but i:a: rulic:, NMTA cou.ld harm tht
U.S. nil doan't man us 1ntl
NAFTA fott lff O,,.lnst rree tTilde,
wc.·re ag.inll 1n unrair llbor mullet.
Free tr1de with Mexico woukl wo,k
'M>'tll if we hid • common Lebor mar
ktc. whic.h ii Whit tht Eu:ropc.an Com•
mum'I:; ll ai•h,C few. noeju:st• frc,e (Of

...

M..,11.HiD
BSC1t11drra&

•

..
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n,, Quldt Sund -n... unit that leads m IIO tu.. •Whit is the
purpo1e?"' lt jutt Ukct up eplCC.
'The Je.c Crurn Stand - We only

Americans forced to fund ierrorists
innoc.t0t1 In rail aulions ind bl;ri•tt
One island, one C1CN;1ntty. A li•ple
heroes flO,cin, ror the tibc:rty of thelr
c.onetpt t0 those industrious Irish
souls who wane it, but ,tm• m.1ttcr tor
homcl1nd, heroes who detervc noth·
vio1e:nce. Eoonomiu.lly the people of' r 1ncbu1 pnlacfo,lheirdcedl. Thclra(.Non.hem Ireland ire better off under
tW)ns •re hoped 10 somehow mike
8riti&h ruk than Irish., but nation.alilm
£niland ace her evil w1ys ind kt
lrc:bind't poopk ,o. Mota wouW be
is• more emociou1 ton:e thaa ,.cioa.
- N«1l,au INiand .., tho oalr
prond.

""""°'

still_, -

...,..-,. ..... w;u..,..

'°

�:=: s:,:::,::-_;;;��Gftt!:

w•-but it 15 the only one 1ttc:m.pt·
In, 10 bruit free. \fnfonunately, one
peraon'• freedom rttt,.ttr '6 ,n0thu's
tcrrori.M.
or
L,ut Janll,,IIJ an INh priac and •
,_, - p,lic< orr- OCNl\llly smlcS7..S millioa from 8riuk.
lne., an U'IIIORIII c:ai' c:o.p,ny. Tbty
apptm,lly ahipped It &eUI pilM o/ that
money tO the h'Uh Repu..bllc,n Army
to fund the group's tem,N1 opet1·
don-. Pennie, ftom He1ve11? Sa1urd1y
brouCh• the thieva: 10 Juttk.c.
0epenc1lnc o.n wbt:tc you wnd.
thtc money•• either fiva to•n C"til
ca-.• it was used la thc,.nuic of
,--�-. tho 
full of lidel.lism and purpoM� It1hc one
ffl(llt.t lrilh-Amc-rica.oa would prder 10
Co by. f'm:dom for Eire.. The cause
brhic, 1c1r, IO their era,.
1...,.. or w e-• lrilh hill< or
their 1nca1on fonvcr ,..,_ and 1;1ndu
..v-...i.
in th<boado or lrith·
AIWric:&ni wllo_bne IM"'ff lftft thole
............. . hillL Th<UIA ...-,. who blow "I'

We 'W'Otlld like 10 � daia opporru
n11)' IO SI.J COfllCnltwldofts 10 the DeW
food service oa COlpw. You•re ralty
bYin( u:p 10 your NftlC Wood. Ewry
thinC you suw ta.1tt lilt wood. Coo
,mularions. We'd like to NY keep up
1M tood work, bul unfortunately our
11omachs would h•Ye t0 dtN&,ee.
\'ou Aid you nctd time - wcU
tim,e"s up.
It's almost Now9btt � we sriD
caa't cd lN: clifrtN:ctCt betwwD
Wood aod FSA. Fin< or Ill. lei'>
tt'tic:w •II the dttrmnt food WUts o n
c:,mpu.s:
Blltcry -Th111'1 I nice roocmu in
the showca5t. but what's nevi'!
N0thinC,
&npla.....,.-w,11,,.lried.and
lric4,ofu,d-..
. dilf....Uaboot
8enpl a..,...1,u, . .ilo.-,blc. n,,
food is
.i_.i,.r di,.
,usnnc. furthermore, k'tI� IO
McOooalds ind 11J ocha fast food
ratllurents who hive tried to make •
n1me for themselvu. Our su(#Stion
jl.lM blow it up ind tun from scratch.
The Otli - Whit it cht pul'JN)M?
Aside from &akin, up 1tedn, IPICC, ol
1be Caftle':ril -Our ruoric.e, kc'a
'*-" with the ,:rUJ • it's ;.c •
tOftthtt di!Cusrinc. cvuydly it's just
1he same old thine,. unli.\.c the bodine,
where everyday it w
..• dlfTert:nt dia
cu.ti.nC meal t0 choo5e from. Who
makes up thtse meals ,nyw,y? We
mllil p them credit fw cruririo-.
We Dt'f'C1'beard of UICM mc:aua before

t MO doa"t Wfflt 10 ha,, the ar:,ulMftl c.hlt w-,a •tt low ,.. MtJdco
beuute thd.r productivhy per wod:tt
la a lot lowtt chin in the U.S. It you
look 11 the 1..-erate Mexkan auto wor •

==:=:

The waiting period is over for Wood's food

........

Pbotot,splten: 11,1,ff Munq
•&unG.Anwh
Cutooalr'Atthu: Bob
, Cunnipt}um • C.H. MilUs • Matt
Stt.lnbert• Chn'1 Wiltlams

Noya,abu 18, 1"3

ilh
.
..., .

u MKhirt1:ftl

11.cl.

It

thoulda't ..11ff tlwt the ....,. WIii
SIClirfl. from Amoeriea;n ba,W. it
shouldn't m.11te:r chit the inoney c.me
from some kMl'I fint uvin,S 1COQUn1
or the ,ethcmcn1 fund ot • hud
WOfkln, ddcrty C:OUple, Ind It
shouldn't mane, that Ameriun1" LU·
a cake art of the Fo:Stral iftlt.lrenoe

........ lhc--.

!a1 l 1 doa.
The fl.UllbOn, a.ntia of 1n lf'llM pri-

"' •• • (OfWff Rocbelccr pc>lict
offiocf- mttcr. h offt:nds tht AtKrian
public co chink th.It C,•nd larceny can
be ex:pl1incd IWl.j' by the CIUICI of NI•
Vltion •nd frttdom. A hero'1 RWUd
is not the ,old of lnnooenu. but the
..i.- or ,1,e _.._ If tho-,
bad bClen -*a fro. a London 1'aftk
or • Londoa ar.orcd car company,
tho lhdl - be upwncd - •
the lounofW1r, but it wan'L It
AmfflCln money.
Americtnt hive never he.Id 1hc 1,.
isb down •nd Americans hive never
(oq)u an u'1)utt wa.r (o,, Irish land.
Quite the: OOl'llTM)'. 11,c,usmda ol
Amnican dolLtn t.,-e #IOC �
tO financt the lrilh QtUK.. .... ol It
"°""'Ir doM1cd - fi•m r...i, by
thole who would perhlpa hive i,iwn
thei-, li¥CS Jr 1hcy hid chc chlnce.
American, hive run i1.1ns co 1he IRA
ind Amcriclna have votu.nteettd 1htlr
time to or,.nl• auppon tor thtlr

w•

......

Amabn1�dlchislaauac.. n.c
Utti ltd Staw. it• country of ft C:Niir
revolurionaricit, WC N'fe llw1y1 lo'f'C'd
• Cood r.11111 (0< lttedom. So whj,
would the IRA at,mp on our 1ru11 by"'
s.teallhc from � 11 m,kts no ee:nse.
�I your Wlf for Irish indepe.n,
ckocc. we'IJ chocr you oo. but don'I
take OUt -'nc,. 0oe isJud. one cioun
uy. 0oo, Jco,,anmc lhe 1 •
....,.,. or•
Cood ..... by lhkvffy.

...._ ,_ q,aaono. OM • Wl»l lh<
hnl it aoutbrm appk pit a aum?
Two . Why do lht ClOOUa aac:U lill.c•
-p,,,jcd wbm lhq.,. bwoC
11M Fi.CDC$$ Food Place- We'd say
ii-. linin, if you were med to c.1riric
er...before comin.& to Buff S111e. �1
with it people, we •re nchhcr cows

_,.....

TIM Cook")'-H's• diterecc to pit.
ta. .....�, jmt ., chit ltaly hM bl:Mtd
d I- from mll<iOC pluo miff
,-1
..dlal ......
Th<Puk s..i,w.,._ -·
poor Subways. We 1hink they would
Ju.s:t (loM up shop if they knew what
Buff S411e considered to f,c • sub. At•
IC.t w•lrifti halt 111 hour tO ,ec what
Wood c:onack:rs IO bt• aub. we hive:
COIDC 10 raJ.iu thait it itju.1141)' ud

"°°'

So awch for Nu.trition 334•
Our � tO dw ptCIC* II
Wood. scop a,:nir,c down rr-. We.
ftttd IU ..ft OUt forata. 0n I acriow
nocc, •hhoueh when it coma t0 food
11 Buff Stace we cry not to gee 100 Im-

=-�

m�r:�:s�!C.:�� :��:'::!

deprualn, h it. It wou.ld be nice to
have some •arittJ · aomc:thinC differ
•"'- pc,hopo-lhml new.
w, oloo - - tho P"'I* in
campas houet mpout. smcD tbs wood
•nd walk OYU to your food trnits ind
actually tee ti ,ou c:,n pu1 thole ·•
j,e,cu" you c.lJ food 10 your moulh. Put
younelf In uu, poeition. lnatc.ad ot Co-

�Holl-1.d.. f,ffWood cndi1
ror cr,iat 10 Ot11fliu • ttttaUn.nt·
10-k•�- Now, now, doo't ,et
coo ud1itd it stiU could
aomc:
WOfk,
Oh. Y"- we thoughl we'd 11ve the
tal ror last.
MOOR (Ample& - Who th<bdl ls
W-.u,yway• ...i h<...a, ....
...... cio.pkx if bt chiftb diet &be
•ol,jocw" ....,. ... in """""' ,ally
be oonlidcred rood. ti it.•round dit
,Ultin• . breakl•t, lunch and dinner.
A Rtd Akn 10 1U Buff Seate atudc:nta.:
Enter wilh caution. The aroma alone
c,n k.W you. Now kt"t talk taste.
w..ybe OW" lMtC bt,da lfC I bh ckfttr
dYc but docsa"t the food Ull&e e,usy,
ta"7 ud llimJ' IO UIC..rac of tht c:a.
puo
pmlicooa. Tiiooc or,..
who continoc io cat there on• ,._.
buia wiD. die cl eluonic bun diseue
bc(Ofc )'OU tet you, blc:hc'°"• �

"*

inc bome nay nieht tO ,out homt
cooka:l --. hJ ari.Q,: tbc Mme old
�day-.S.,,ol\ndoy.•nd
bow �a you filrxdon. Yoo miO'it
,um,e th< ba....... wood. fried wood
and c,illcd wood it not too 1ppctizin,.
Remember Wood. you '"' hne for us
. ir we're not hippy you shouldn 't be
hippy either. But ii you won't shape
I.IP thm the 11udtntt m""t jusc hive
IO ship JOU OCIC. Tilil is DOC a tbfflit..
dm 15 rality. TMC • loot at FSA.
Smile • we're W'lllthinrC )'Ol:l Wood.
SimoneJone,.•nd c.miDe Smid
BSCSmdn"

_,

f

-°"'

Many people never grow UP.- They stay all

Men weren 'r really the enemy -They went fellow
victims suffering from an ou1moded masculine
mystique that made them feel unnecessarily
Inadequate when there were no bear., to kill.

their lives with a passionate need (01 external
authority and guidance. pretending now to
trust their own judgement.

Betty Friedan

Alan Watts

Cult followers are just as insane as the leaders

----------'I
J(rrr�'s
jpokrn

lrOWl'lt4 followen.. � maaa: •re
under the nale ol hu.lUftl wbo
the
lidcfll,,.S.
bU.lh<lyricl ... .-. .....
with (rofthMD Jim Monilon bc:lbaC
out 1nothct dc9th poc·m? No. just
pt.in. uMdu.lte:rued realio,.
o whit i.s worth, there \a one,
nior, aulcidal cult to lttd 1hc wuk co
thtl.r dn.U. i.n sriD 1noc.hff apoc,i�
tic ... suicide. Cunent.b', i.n lhc

'*

•· ,

_________. �"':��-��-::
both,..
by Jeremy llderla

._

ind the
Either the c:nda In the llidcwa.lk bc:Ktva thlt the •
hum11nio, r,tts throu,h ue tarint bi& VirJin Mary. Her Cl.tit la rude up of
ccar. or the •pi.rh ot m.enkind is thee usull �hotic followera loy1l
11rophyi:ng. � 1bill� ol the brute enouch 10 be Willin.& 10 htrrn 1htm•
spirit ol humanlo, lO
resist and tttvel ind ochers.
,... ffO!)lllhs .... tho tdl
proipCf" in • challtQCi nc w.-orld is bf,.
-.. -· .....� doaoy, p,<ldaimcd -.i, <IT.- Dorid
.,.iik<a dioc-•� 1<4,uh "*<! i.-lf. hiof.UO,.-.nfflll
•ind. ,;.,-en � lurlllC)', 1bt apeda, aJ.. chrir .. .n,r cbildffll 10 • rllN'Y CftlL
ready oblcMtd with doaun1rion i5 Yan $JUlljonel lx\d ,u,c:h sway
now bccol;rling: noehtn, btl• blind, in• O\'ff hia (ol1owtn that he wn 1ble IO

crow,

t1lk thtnl int0 kilURC tbemselvu. Lei-.
not (Of1tt the lbousandt ol -.-uk in•
dMdoa)a who tall prey eva, ,....r 1IO
th<...,. link culls ....... disc •nd lrwtad rm, .... ..
brain-WW!in,.. Whit dots .u tbit
mun ro, hu.10.nity?
h meant. quite si.mpl)< thl1 juu u
the ,\tCCltt6lu.l croup toftlhtt (Of p, o .
1ecrion. che -uktt will 1llo. The
•uk never nalc thtmse:tve1 tO ptrtff'
uoa _in.,....,.. A v aey
� um d,cm ..... and
,,,_ .- tolhe .-.allr-il lcadc<'I
......-lati.. Nlvolloc.
Whit d crlC,ie ia. thlt ,:v,uy hu1111n
brin& w1nt1 ,t«mpdon. for&ivennt
ind aalvnion. Tbc suongtt know 1h,c
it comes (f'OII whhin.. Fot the s.rron,.•
m,mtal $h"C"llh .U0.., them IO ptnCI'
.... whee lh<
.........-ch. .......
• the \lli"'Clk look for it in otbtr pooflta
o, dfllCl o, alcohol It doc::Ul'I .atttf.
What don, mtter, is that they hive

kiil,1 the ,t,ility co dc.eend on their,sci ·
•u ror ,uidanoc: and desprntely
n«d-1,a'a..._,.tvilality.
ttumam:an -.lcreatu,rtS. By na,,
bll'e wt C,0U, � iDIO IOQldia.
A 900d1 • • c-l> or pqie who
wrt coamon bclicn ind values. To,
diy.*X�itf•Uint•PI"- Vllucs:•re
being lolc tO practical needs and life.
u.nfortu.natd,)', is. U lt bu 11.Wl,)'I
been. tal:�for .not. .. ii any s;boct
&hit� of pt'ICIPle who cannot de.a
witb .tOCX1)' le.nc: k oa a to-u mmial

..-.

1f WC •te dvi.liwcl tbtft it it up to
thole wbo ptOP'Cilte IOdttief 10 IQ'
once .,.,n 10 m1ll.e human-mcndty
environfflt.nt. tr we do noc. uy to halt
the &fentnrion ol our socill $rruc
tu.ff: m&flY mote pc.,ople: will opt to tlke
tht insane ._., out by rollowirtC thole
blikn, dm ·� cqu,alt:r i.marw�
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,OPEN
{ ••. �/Ji), MEETING
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0

FOR AU BUFFALO rTATE STUDENTS OVER
2 I YEARS Otli TO DISCUSS ALTETUIATIVE
UV/IIG ARRAIIGEMEIITS OIi cAM,us.

l

TUESDAY, IIOV. 16, 1993 1:30 ,M
STUDEIIT Ull/011 ASSEMBLY HAU

I

THURSDAY IIOV. II, 12:15 ,M
RESIDENCE UFE OFFkE
,oRTER HALL

r

-�_IUICer:y

'

,,�STAI.JRANTS

For the Healthy Appetite!

PITA POCKET SANDWICHES • FRESH SQUEEZED JUICES
HOMESTYI.E SOUPS AND VEGETARIAN CHILI
DEUCIOUS SALAD • VEGGIE BURGERS • SM,OOTHIES
PROTEIN SHAKES • DESSERTS and more!

r------------,r------------,
•

i�··
ll

l

ll

I
I

��

;,:.�;,
I Buy one Pita Pocket 11 Buy ·one Veggie Burger
and any two
Veggie SandwJch and any
two beverages get one 11 beverages get one
1 pocket
sandwich Freel 11 Veggie Burger Freel
1
I· (of equal or greater value) 11 (of equal or greater value)
;,:.�;,

II

i FREEi ii FREEi
I
I

&p1ra 12·31-93

II
11

Explra 12-31·93

L------------�L--------��--�
THEATER PLACE• 622 MAIN STREET
NORTHTOWN PLAZA ! CENTURY MALL
EAsTERN HIL.LS MALL IN AM & A'S STORE
DELAWARE PARK NEAR THE Zoo

AND OUR-NEW LOCATION AT 532 ELMWOOD AVE. NEAR w. UJlCA

RECOR])

November 18, 1993

November UI, 1993
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Buffalo State College Briefs

This generation 'less
well-educated' than the last

15 visits for $501

Family photos topic of BSC lecturer

Continued from page 1
eonnoc a.ssicn homework. Tht reason: 8S percent of the s1u
dcn1S ha\'C 10 go home and play parent 10 you n,C:r siblings be
cause they come rrom one--J)l.rcnt homes.
America has• school yur 1hat is $honer than any Other
industritiliu:d n1tion in the world, Will Aid. Less timt in the
classroom, couplut wi1h ··stren,c ide•s·· such as using school
as a. 1ool to build ulr-u1eem, lower1 education qu,lity.
Schools 1e,ch 1hat "ir you have �tr�tec,m, you can echievc
things," Will seid. ''I thou.f,Jn it was the Olher way 11.r0und. If
you o,chleve things, then you build self-esteem.
"We arc gradu•lin., the first ,encn1ion or ksH"'cll tdu·
aued 1han the cencr,l:ion before."
Schools today s«m to tuch a &Oci•I mission. The tradi·
tional "3 R's" of re.ding. writina end arithmetic have been
revised to ••nici,sm, reproduction and recycling," he said.
Will alto attempted to provide insight to the �runt
health care rt.form plan. He says that any plan 1,hould nOt be
so complex thet your1, n't expl11in ii to your ne\ghbor.
"I belteve that the h•Jth<a:rc progttm is only pt;nly ,bout
health c.re fc>r the Anieriean people," Will seid. ''It is very
much ebou1 the m1oriagorhc,1th o£the Demoentic p,rty.''
Will lists AIDS, violence. vehiculu ec:ddcnlS, 0010n•ry
heart disease and lunf cancer as the live bi,ggcst health epi
demics faeing the country. He said th6C ,re ,n the res.ult or
human behavior.
"(Humans) arc the only raice that choosts 10 behave in
these peculier ways," he said.
In some states, Will said, mote Americans die •nnually
from gunshot wounds lhan from ur aocidents.
The seven mobsters gunned down in the 1929 S.. Volt-n·
tine's 01y M•ssacre w,s t"DOUgh to signtl 1n amt-ndmc:n1 to
1hc Constitu1ion ending prohibition. "Today seven people
murdertd is not that unusual or a w«k.end in your naiion's
c:api1al."
Will spoke or how Amtrica defines "deviuKC down."
meaning tha1 •·wh1c exis1a must be nonnal beause it exists."
For this re.uon, linle is dont abou1 tht growin.g number or
gu"' on the ttrectS.
11w North American Free Tnde Acrccment. which Con·
pus is upcctcd to vote on this ....uk . is mOf'c imporun1 10
Mexico for economic and political uuons than it is to the
U.S., Will sai.d...More Mexicans will w1nt to live in Mexico
rather than in Texu .ud Southern C.Ufomi.e.'' he &lid.
He •dded th1t change is ptinfu.l and NAFT'A ••wi.U un.
doubtcdly 1culeut.c change."
Although bis outlook m1y appcer ck-pres.sing. Will said•
•
thac,lt actuaUy is noc.
"ThcR is nothing this counl.T)' ca.n't do if h feces the f•ct
Uut it muse use 1he fecu.ndity of freedom to not look to it'•
ce-ntral ,ovenuncn1,,(bu1) to look to it, states, ii& \ocalities, its
communities and all or its ndghborhoods to begin to solve itS
problems."

Stephen Hou.sekneca will lecture at 12:30 p.m. Thunday in the Burdtfield Art Center on
his (1mily's c.olltction or glass pbte nca,rivcs documenting Western New York. The gla.ss
plote ooUcction, numbcrin& over tS,000, wlS made by his a,ut•C,,.ndparents, P. Bcec:her
tnd Ada Houstkn«t, bctw«n 1880 and 1949. A family-run saudio produocd the collection
in Batllvia, N.Y. end later in Gcncaco, N.Y.
Lcjislative monies have funded work on the collection, including New York State Coun•
cil or the Arts' grants in 198'9·1991, and a n1rural hcriuige IT\1$1.
Houseknec.t is a lecturer or fine arts ,t BSC.

'No HIV in·'93' cultivates AIDS awareness
AIDS 1w11rcruess. prevention ond support ere the goals of "No HIV in '93,.. to be htld
from 11 a.m. till 2 p,,m. tOday and Wcdntlday in the C.mpbeU Student Union.
Sponsored by Alpha Omtt,; Zeta, the evtnt ls a prelude 10 World AlOS Day Ococmber
l. AIDS Com,nunhy $«vices or Westen, New York representatives wiO answ« questions,
and members of AOZ will collect donar.ons for them. "One way to oomblt AlDS· is to
spread awareness.. t think it's vital that we be&in among our peen.," Mid Melody Ca:labrue.
the c.ommunity service chalr of AOZ.
Condoms and literature will be handed out in the union, and condom g,.ma such IS "Pin
the oondom on the man.. and "Condom twister" are scheduled.

�of, r
.... hp,n-1llao·Dtu-·-· ""·
,..,._,, .,..,.,,__ IIIN'A,factJ.J'.!Mwl1J

Wellness Program homes in Qn health

•

By Kriltftl Schwcbcr
&,,pl News Servke

Became many of today's illncslt$ could be
�n t ed with a huJtb.we.llnea program.
a Wi•n:S�:��;'!:
p.m
��n�==:
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:r!:=� ;c an, the club's
The fair wi.U Include V1rioos Worm..
tion t.abks.. uld BSC aenior Shannon C.r·
teallen. "Each tabae wi.U ht\'C information
about topics ran,ing (rom nutrition, blood
Pff:1$Uft and alcobolism co smokin,. teen
pttgl�ncy and ,-f,e sex."
Another hcthh fair go.I. Finnepn Nid.
is to make B.SC students •ware of the new

Blue Bird

Buses to N.Y.C. and L.I.
11/19, 11/23
N.Y.C. - $55 L.I. - $60
Call 695-7003

�::;::l!:5

:J: o�i:=;!�;h��:
"Mtay 5tudenis aren't famlhar with us.."
Communhy org,niulioru like the. WeU.
ncss Council of Buf'f'a)o, NYPlRG and ln•

"T,us/ th, p,ot,ss/onl/$, ilot 11/udenl"

r

Writing seminar strives to stall writer's brock

f

J

By Slteni Druocr
Ben/!-' News Servi«
, Expcrim�ntal CreatM Writing St"min,r h.as a cure for writer's �oe\ - just in time
11c
for final piper-$ and exams.
'The &emintt includes worlcshops to improve writing using tht "Box or Words" reeh·
nique, cx;p'°ring oompo\ilions. prweticing ettative ways to saan a stoty and c:ol1-botttiw:
i \ICS..
cr � BSC Alumni Aaoc:iatKln .a.nd Jua.t Buffa'° UtttaT)' Ccnten. Inc. arc sponsoring tM
seminar from 9 1.m. to noon Slrutday al Rockwell Hall
....This worttshop is open to. English. �malism. public tt.�1ions major&, "! well '!4 any«
�t���:�.'!:.�a:.::�������°!�W:� ;:o"�tcs
n
p
�:'::"co=�·::,=:!m�J;'!;::n!.:t!:!t�th."McrkdNid.
"In the sprin£ we are c,oinC 10 haw:• rec1ng by llumni mt11'1bcn:."
Jorie Guitart, a proteMOr in the Otpartment ot Modem tancua,cs ind U, tcrarurcs tt the
St•
i
c
;"i::!f'public. For
�d'!�'! " �
..
more infono0:1k)n, eaU the BSC AJucnni office 11 878-6001.
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES

GROUPS ANO a.ues - RalN up to
S500. $1500 In ,ea than• WHk, Pfus
'Nin a trip 10 MTV Spftfl9 Brei.Ir 'M Incl
get a lree T4hlrt jutl ro,cdlng.
1-80().950-1039, PL 65..

CO\\\\UTER S\ C'S

HELP \\'i\NTED

..................................

confMCliont, We need volunteen at
Studitnt Lf911 SerYlces, CuMty 129,
878-4400.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
THANKSGIYINO M IONtOHT EXPRES S

LAACiE J 80RM Ill. • Appltances. off.street� $400. 832-3214.
••••••••••..•••••••..•••••••..••••
FEMALE AOOIIIIATE WANTED to
2 bdf m apt. on Richmond A...._

v

'tso2!u-:rtp.

��;����?.-..��.........

WUT SIDE 2ND FLOOR • t bedroom
$450; 2 bedroom $550 91'1dudn gu,
efeciric:, Wa1tl' and other ameniMs,, 0n
bus '°"1t, 3 miles trom Bl.lffalo SWt
Collogo. No pets, Sewrily-.1.
rtltteneeS and ttntll ag,ttme,nt
required. 882-' 501t

............................

�
!���;.�?!�.............. '���'-.�::��:.�·
]....;..

TELE.PttONE SALES • S200 •$500
WNICly. Apf,ly now... MO adapt your
achool lCh tdult toOOrdingly. Flexlble
hourt. 1bt Ken� Group, 816

from 1 p.m. l08 p..m.. To IIS,,upeotltlCt
"'°ObolT-Co,tifiCOllonot
878,.6121 or In caudel Hal· 108.

...

KAPPA DELTA Pl. an lntetnlliotlll
lducational hOnor eociety, Is hOdng an
...ening o, dilcuslionon c&ustoom
FOR RENT· Rooms - Fumishtd, dNn.
privt�. ShOrt walking distN'a 10
caffli'U9. t<llchan tlCiitiN. Ren'I $180 and enocu,oed 10 .U.nd, bUl al lt\lOll'ltl
are ..icome. Join us ton1$1h,1 at 7:30 p.m.
$190, Al utlitiiN in¢. Available end
lnMOOI Hall.

PRESTIGIOUS FAOHT PARK

==���.,:=:'1�·

rrac.

Rlf?PRP

� \ \OL \CE\\E\ TS

ROO\\S APT'S

FOR REHf. lUFfALO STATE -1wr>,
be<lrOOffl apa,trntntS. �. liundr;,
� parking. S440lnCIUdel waler
and tllettk. $410 indll<SN Wlltf.
6'&<)703.

SPA1NO INlfNC. 't,t • Sell tripe, eam
cuh I QO htl SCudent Trav.l s.MOtS
Is now hiring campus reps. Call
8006<8--4849•
COMPl.ET£ � D £FENSE • No st,ltt •••••••••••••·•·••••••••••••••••••••
MN. no belt tyt1tm. lnnOYatM martlal BEACH Sprlngtweak Promoltf • Small or
811s i'lcorpor.a,g ompo, muay-thll. Jiu· 1at91f QRIUC)S. YofJl"s FREE. d«:Ount,od
)it:lu, nonhtm �tu and nn
Of CASH. Can CMI l!M)(M.2$-626(
philosophy. Not a gtrnmiek. Thi benefits ••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••
are ltnme-..Nblt. VttY 6ftOtdatlle
GREEK$ AND a.UBS • Rlilse up IO
ratH. 00 anytime 838-5737, ask tor
$1,000 In fuSl 1 weeti:. Foryour
sorority, or Club. Plw: St,000 for you,sell•
Micah.
•••••••.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ntd a FREE T.$HIRT Just tor calling.

....................................
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MANCHESTER MOHT, Nov 17, 7"..30
p.m.• 8l..rOtt' Ubra,y 210. W04Ad you Ilk•
to aoend • ...,... Of• yew in
Englor,d7c«ne1Nm,,,._ol
&rttaJo S.ata 'a exchlngt program In •
Manc:hester, lndouthOwffnlnclal aid
can be used IO (lt;1itll jOl.lt oostl, mNI
Britlahteuclentll'lelaon�d'lia
..,,,..,, talt dh85Cstudenes .t,o
� Pl'fidp,alkl In our prog,am and '"
__ .. _ ..
_ .-Illy
In�... . Refrtsl'I"** d be

-·nREER DE\. C\TR
.

ATTDfflON--- ·�Co.
ALASKA EMPLOYIIEHT, f"IShetlet.
wl l be �on� on T\Mldey,
eem up to $2,000. $4,000 +/mon1h on � IIUdtl'ICI Cll 88$.2204 .
Nov� te for .-. and managen,ent
lishlng .,...._ cw In canneries. Many
tnllntet. t r ln1tre1Md. stop al the C8reeit
eotnpanles ptooAde 1� and
room and board. No •�
� Otnttt • GC 308 IO sign up
fof an ltlttMtw.
necessary. M.,. or ftmate. For more
1$
ctll:1,
.
SeX1
208-645-4
;:��'i"�;!=.. aa �
............•••••••••••••••••••••• music pwty as 10:30 p..m., SMurdly
Marine Cofpa d hew a taiblt In the
no Chltge, cal the Crl&la Pra,gnaney
Center, Main and WlnlPNf in Buttalo, al TRAVEL ABAOAD ANO WORK. Make
Student Union en WednMday, Nov. 11
111'Z7 at Btoadwry Joe's, Main and
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. &op 8ltheit table
833-1100,
"-up10$2,000-$4,000+/mo. tNCh lng t>eslc MlnnNotL M, The �holidrygeft
•••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••• CQf1\f'9f'Sll1klnal English abroad. Japan,
from Buffalo. the OCO CO or ttpt from kw lntom'la1i0f\.
•............. ••••••••••• .. ••••••
EXCEU.ENT TYl'lttO·at � •• ·•• Taiwan and s. Kotte.. Many employers�· • Record n.ara -J:lf'ly $10.
� room anc,bol,d, OthW benefits:
•••••·••••••••••••"•............;••• ATTENTION MtlOM • � Slo¥ef"
ratts.Cd Laura. 832-1871.
.
NotMiehlng � or Aa1&n
YEAR800tC PORTRArf PHOTOS art • Clll"dN i. aeeldng ..... reprtMntatlvel.
intonnatlOn � tutn nowt Don't mt.JOI.It • •
languages teqi.ritd . For
• Jf ��. bring )'CAIi telUIM 10 1ht
cafl: (20$)$32, 1148 ,n. JS218.
cppotbrilytoha'l'I YoUI' Mn10i portrait" , Carw�'c:.n.t...GC 30&.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ShOC. VISit the YMtbook offlct (In 1ht
� o.c.mbtr 2 IO sign up tor an
�1.0CICllllt LOC1C!1111t LOCl(DIJSt 11nd FM! TRIPS AHO CAIMI C*11 us and
north haJI of the Mudil!II unlOn) totlgn
_
��1:tN;_';�
Fo, � rntormatiOn can Hattie X6069 cw
88&9384 Porte, Kall Rm . 909.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •·••••••
HELPING WOMEN MAKE CHOICES that
.,, ri9t11 fof lhtm. the Cdsls Pregnancy

=����- ===::..s;s'::�s°'
CO\\\\UTER S\ C'S

mor,

=--�-=�::":� :=.����m ===�==�.
.,
rp!9'�.:�·.:!.�'lf�': ·

�10,PUtallhm:stuft"ITht
OfCA.$HwttnA.metliea'a•15pMg
hllV9rtwlr�tliUl't-otaouotO�•·
Cornmul� � Room isJM place:.·, •· BrNk ccmpanyl CtlOON Cancu\,
••• io�a FREE 1� 9N YfilfbOOk. Sludtnt
:un1ons11,
����=:.•••••••!•!•t• ..••••••••••••••••••• . STVOENT TRAVEL (800) 32&SAVE o, ' the 'M'Elr,w,
TYP1NGJ TYPtN01 TYP1NGI •&op by
(817) 424-8222
•••••• ..••••••••••••••••••;•.. ••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LESIIIAN GAY BISEXUAL ALUANCE:
Commuttr StrviQN, Union 311, totypt
all
AAEE ElECTIUC
EAAN EXTIIA MONEY· Cempu1.....
0.-ol - --, Thu- TYPEWRITERS wilh automealc comction repetMfl\a'ltn for WNY trawl agtrq.
8en011 /'IUM, 1�15 on. CMNty 204' Al
are aval&able. Mon.· Wed., 8:30 • 6, and Cd Jldt &82-211.- � 2 and_. p.m. .,. wtlCOl'nt 10 attend. Offlot �
Ftl., 8:30 • 4:30.
Wtclntodl,y o,Thunday.
Mond9ythrough F� 10 a.m.•1 p,.m.,
•••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••·• ••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � houfs potMidon door. LooldnO tor
RESERVED PARKING IS AVAILABLE to FREE TRIP$ AND MOMEYI lndMduals
an undtrstanding NI'? FN1 ht 10 Slop

)OW-·

��·�·��·���:•••••.

PEf�,Q\\L

send a� of dNlnd pen-pel (eg,
rn.a. · femut, fllC,) tilong wid'I 1510
''LAcllr" s«vioN'' P.O. Boll 304 Buff.llO.
N.Y. 14220<)304. Of'*" - IO tacully
also!
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ttOT TU8AEHTAUS • GrMl for pW\IM,
01111 8 • 10 Pfr"Ot't c.padty.
w� allO a.,...., Sun $pott

=-�� ��
llmOlled--.
=����
=���= people
::.�%-===!ct""= =�'c:o\�� .
=u:=.��- =��= =�=��.-=Cwety. ��. . . . . . . . . . .

�:.V:;! ;.':

program and have r"""'9d �
.,.,ymomlng. Lo< 0..-ed

*'

=:-.; s;ng
BrMk Ots1Ntlons. cal 1he narlon'a
-· 1n1e<-C.,,.....P,og,wn,.

�:!':.�����.!�·!:.7?; ...........

�-............................... .
WAHTU>: F.mllt roommate. Futy
WHISP£AINQ P1MES COLI..EQl CAMP
..._....._ _ __,
Waldng

Beo
��!�·........p........... ��
�:t::u�b)'for

�t. Perttet tort NtlOua
SeMcet, U'*>n 311,orcall us fof rnort
SEU SPRING BREAKI E xperienced
more Ink>.
� wainuid IJO ptOfflOle $pflng Break •••••••..••••••;•••••••••••••••••• INder'IL $165 • month and hlilt OI Y9tY
lnfo,matlon st 878-&533.
•••••••••••••..••••••u••••••••••• \'acatlonl for a etrioua and PJ..-dglous
low Ulilltlea. Phone Paula at 88&6878
KUUINIA, tht � 01 the Aff1c:M
ts

iayour

:i:::.s: .2':"acw::.
ft)OITlfTlatet? Commute, Setvtctt can
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• pertaining 10 the multk:uflut91 arudtnt
hlf1p you. We provide �ed 118'1 COUNSaOAS NEEO£D tor afttr"ldlocl population onc:afTIPl4. SUbmlt your
o4 apa,1mtntl:, rooms fo, rtnC and ptqjt program. Eq:l,erlence wo,klng wi:lh
artlelN to KUUM8A.. c/o MSO. 133

• •
•••
.., ·
;
� ;� � .;;;:;; :;::
your ri;hel? 8efortyou sign your ttut,
come 10 Commu1tr SttVioN and pick up
tome i,nportaM inlormatlon. We pt0Me
�ndttatand lnbmatlon on
tenants' r1ghtl. ...._ and how to IYOkS
:::c:.=.=-.=tt,

"""····got···'°"···'·"'··-......
·····.·..·..••rill
••""
•••·•

KAVE YOU MR T>tOUOHT OF
't'OII.I� The VolunlNr Cent..- hu
lhe �you.,. looking.,,, O¥tf
7$ IOcll tOttl¢iM .,. lilltd wilh lht
offlct0twecan�)'OUbuild1ht
experlenot you want. Wa can rtftr
indMdulla or he4p OU groups of ltudtnta
lcalngforvolunleat�. Nowle
the llrnt. SIOp bV 0t call, The VolunlNif
C.,,.., ls - In COownult, -.
Union 311, or call 87&6633.

ou,�-- .......................... .........

_'*'__ .,.,......,
ATTEHTION STUDENTS: We haw

b the'Auto CM, ot WNY. Morning,:
afternoon andeveni ng hours �

l<Nptln, 88&3145.
·
·
·
.;;; ;;;
;
� ;;;;;;;;;:
$Mall Of latgtr groups. Your·• FREE.
discounted or CASH. Cal CMI
1-800-42:3-6261
..................................
•A
EXPIRll!NCIDC09'(SNEEDED ppif

==--=-=.�=-=-:..==�·
"°""·�---.--.

87M030.
·
••••••
;; �;;;;;.;;�;
Pn:,g,atr'IS and AcldemlQ AcMMmen1 ..;ti
be t*tng orientallon IMdtrt 10 work
durtng the mid-year ootntat1on program,
January 10,14, 1t94. Appllcadona can be
pkk td up inTYrin Ai..South 100. 1ht

=::.ra�i�encsa.·
=n:.,����td
.................................. wYI rtelew a $100 allpend.

''KAN AHOEL., IUY AN AHOEt.," The ••• .. •••• .. •••••••••••••••••••••••
Amo!icln Col-: Sodoly II loold,,g for
LeADOISHIP AND P9ISOHAUTY..,..
� IO MIi Omamenlt IO A.Ma.A's At IMdeft ii la� 10 tNm abcM.11

::..=.=::,=.-:..wil

:��••••••••• .... :............ .
HOUIDIIAT£ WAHT£D • Sptdoua,
beeutiful two baO'OOffl, S325lmonth
lncfuclet ••• Cd tot AMII. 821,()286.
PEASONAL SPRAY PAOOUCTS pepper

�!!;��.���.•

IEET9tO IN at ICM, DI<:. 2 for tlUdtnt
lnteteelld In app¥ng !JO the �Id
Proc,wn in OiMtica tn Fd 154. n
ur\ll:llt 10 antnd OClOlw::t o,, M. Reddout
(ext.5818).

·
·
�
;;,:;-;.;;�;;;·;;;�:; ·
"P oauy In Mellon" hit.,._.. Chllnged. tt
wll now bl held on 11v.itldly, Nov. 18,
- IJNaf>- 411. a.igol -

\DOPTIO\
"*°'-· -·

��tht��
UMIGCOUPUIIIKSINto,ola
.,.,.,.,,.......,•.,..,.,,.,...,... -(MBTI). T-. - · o,
-· Wlloi,,
AEA08ICS INSTRUCTORS •PIT AMIPM Bengal PaUM, Sludtnl Union 420.
educMlon lltld p,omllltlg flAurt, cal
---lhtMB11p,lor
�-1-80C>21W130
strttcf'I and IOnt, Af;ttt/t1 o.i-.re YMCA, to tht day of the workshop. C d 811-6533 • ••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• ••• • ••• ••
2564DtlawareAve., lkrffalo, 14218
10 ft'lake�wrangemtnla.
HAPN..Y IIMNIDCOUflU:wllf)Nto
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·····-······························
adOPt)'OUI' newborn. Uteilirneot'°""·
TEL£IIARKCTERS WANTED to malw
.-IMmltlg and MC\lftly ......
A PILOT TEST FOfl nt1 eont.n1

=��=...,��

833-6538

=--�.:��bt �.....c.:-...==...

tf'm�c:..n��Qec. ��•••••••••••••••••••••••

t
If YOU tot r 60T IT.,
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Bengals lose but make playoffs on schedule
BSC spots Titans 17-0 then plays tough; offense has trouble despite strong running by Dinkins
e·y BWPucon
Bcnt•I News Sct"t'i«

&,ck·•�back losses could
hove spelled che c-nd roe the
Buff'•'<> Sme Bcf1'll,ls· season.
ntt eye& of the NCAA Stlec
tion Committee 51w dlffc:rent·
ly ond haoocd cht team its
scoond s.treight Division Ill
play-off berth.
The team will play Row•n
Col1tge(8-l)S.r1.1rd.ay in New
Jcney..
"We e1me in rhe badt door .
yoo could say,'' Benpl foJJ .
b,KkJim Rogowski said. "Bue
we're in ,nd that's •II that
mouer,."
A lit1lc luck - 1he d,-ee
reams battlinC with BSC for
the spot lost - •nd a suon.g
schedule
rtgul.u s,ca,on
pllyed ,n import11nt pan in
· the team·, berth.
·' ()ur achcdule was wry
tou.ghthis yur. We knew that
when the sclc«:ion commin«
looked at it. it would help ge1
us in the playoffs... oomer•
b,c.k Trent Morris ga_id.
The Bengals(7,2)certainly
needed tome tood news t.ftcr
losing to the Wcitminsi-:r Ti·

t.o.ns 24-7 Saturday. The Tl·
tans (7,2) scored rwo ,ouch·
downs In 1hc lirst s.ix minute5
cogo up 14.0.
Both Tit.In dri\fl started
lnstde the Btngal 40-yard lii,e:
the firSt begin at the BenC,OI
l�yard line after a 26-yard
punt rc1um. An I l•yard nm
by Titan quanetb!Kk Sean
O'Shea .ccounted for the first

-··

Less than fh--e minutes
later, Man 5uUcy scored on�
l·yard run, the Be:n,ats were
now down 14-0. A 47,yard
field goal by Tim Mc.Neil ,aw:
the Tit:aos a 17.0 lead bdore
t he end o( the flf'SI quarter.
.. We dug our own grsvc
very quickly. After thot, we
may haw: out,played WC$t·
minster, but we can't tpot a
team 17 poinu and cxpttt to
come ti.ck on 1hem," Bcnpl
he,d OOICh jerry 8oyet taid.
"We defini1tly played
poorly the fint two scnQ."
de(el'lsiv}..lineman Paul Chil•
dress added . . .We were coo
tijht or noc ready 10 play or
somethinC,"
The Titans' olfenloC used
mult:i-formatioN to throw off

the Benpls' ck(eose. O'Sbt-a'1
&enmbling and running bee.ks
Su.ggey and Andy 8b1t were
able tO esur,blish the nmninS
pme early. fottiog tht !kn·
g,15 to use a "hawk" defcnK
to oomba1 the run.
"'lt is a complicated
offense. 11,cy shin out or for·
mations, three or (our guys
will mOYe II once," Bengal
comerbac.k Jerome Watu
aid. ''The Q.B was a big time
scram.bier. he has quick fttt."
J.clt Otts, a itartirtg line·
backer f<W the &ngals, 111t 001
S.turdoy's g..me with a
spniinied kn«. Boyrs said his
condition was day to day and
he is not sure if [)c,cs can
return for the Rowan c,me.
Trailing 17-0, the Bengal
offense drove dow;n the rield
to tht Wes:tmins.ter 19, whh •
c.ombin.ation
Pnei.
or
Dinkins' runs and two third·
dowt1 puses from Tracy Ba .
con to tight endJoe Marthitte.
The drive w.s hl.lted afttt a
Percz.Di.nkin1fumble.
Oink.ins, who rushed £or
136 yards and • touchdo�
led another drlw:i 10 start the
third quartc:t. A 1-yard run b)'

Freshman runner anchors team,
misses All-Conference by 16 seconds

t

B y Midaul St&D.tOA
&nt,,1 News Se.rviee

-'

lo onJy her third year oC
compcrition, a Buffalo State
£rc:shm.1n hn tude her way
into the elite of DMsion ill
women'• erou c:ountJ)' run·
ners in New YOfk Stat.e.
After runnina on1y two
seasons at Clarence H�
School in' Bufl'•)o,Lynn lAm•
briaht bas excelled in her fint
season at I.be collegi,ate level
for the !Ady Ben,,ls.
••1.ynn ii an excellent ath,,
lcte-,.. head coa,ch Jim..Ramos
.p.id...J am not a1 •ll 1urprl&ed
at how wdl the bu done. We
both knew coming into the
season aht: would be our No. 1
runner, with a 1h0t at IMkin,
All,Conference."
Gettin, AU-Conference
rocoanitW>n as • freshmert is
an ouutandin, eccomplish·
ment. All-ConfC'rtnce is given
10 the top IS finis.hen at the
New York State Women'•
Championship Ath�e Arr
societion Cross Counu:y
Cbampiombips. Thi.s yur,
only three freshmen eamcd
the: reco,aition. IA�t
was not one of them; she
1IUIIOd out by 16 sec:ood.t.,
altbollgh her �7 time did
qual;fy·l,u fo, ihe �

championshipi1,,
Lynn i.s neYC:r NriJ:ficd with
l.aml,n,t t said she was her finish and thit .S the kind
l
very happy I.be qualified £or o( drive that is the d.ifferenoe
the rqionab. "Goi.na 10 between being• &nod ninncr
rec1onals in l'Q1 first ytar LS • and an AU-State runae:r."
A IC8SOtl end.in, ankle ifl.
definitely e:a:citi.CC,'• &he t;aid.
Wlth theloatohhetop two jury to fellow frahtn!n
runnen (tom lut teUOft'• Hesther Brown may have
team. All.Sutt. nmnen Joli �pmd Ls.mbri&ht's sea·
Cumrura•nd Amy Donner, son. Without Brown - who
Lambright was fon::ed int0 the Ra:tDOS had expect to be his
Jeadtn.hip TOie for t_ht L edy No. N. ne-r - t0
train with,
2 n
Ltm � t wai not puihcd in
pru
everydly.
ls lack
:nce
,
"Lynn newr kt the pres.1:1'1ure get to her," Ramos sakl. of prsetiCC competmon may
kept
ha
from
what
hc:t
been
v�
"We upec"ted � lot (tom her
coming into the season, and makin, AU,Con(ettrsce•
problbly
injucy
"Heather's
,he ddivertd.''
The t.tierncntary cdutation did hurt me $0mewha1." Lam·
major credits her ttroctg high brigh1 Nid. "I tla;d eipc,cted
s.cbool progr11m with Civit,i Heather 10 be rifht wlth me
her the ability to be succtUful throughout 1he season. When
the toe hurt, I had 10 btgin
on a vuy young BSC team.
".Beca.UK we Nd a rtally ttaininC wi1h Cretchc:n (Vo
srron, w .m at Clarence and lat) and Joli. Gretchen could
we r11n io aome very siront not always stay with tM dur
mect,., so I was never really inc our workouts."

:=tu��c;'he';,� ��-

nervous ,Oiog into ariy nee
r-: �� ' !��s:;
son
i ......
this yea,,.. LambriC}lt sakl.
hi gh school timea. She
her
Ramot said that at this
suge of her cazcer,L,a.mbright crtdits t.hia to Ramot' coteh ·
is well beyond were bis All· -i.n, .
..I think they are much be1°
State Nnncn or tut year
were durin, • their fint &ea· ter, by• minute or more," she
..id. "Wbile the competition
·aons.
"Lynn haa a very bright fu- i.l not that di.fftrent, coach hu
ti.ire,"� u,,d. •'To hct·ertdh, had me uair'UflC• lot harder. .''

only way you do ,row is n01
from always doing it right but
by malting mLS1HC$. Hope:fu1·
ly we've le,imcd ftom the last
·twO weeks."
The Benpl defense tried
(or the bit play. lnterccpcions
by Btandon Benham and Jer•
ome Watts helped, but IO no
avail. Whtn W11tts intffllepc•
cd a pass in the third quarter,
he tried 10 st.a.rt $Om.01hlng by
pitehing the ti.It tO Afety
Gary Moore.. Moore fumbl-ed
tM pi.cth and the 8cnt,tl&
were not able to oonvert 1he
i
n
t
l
l ��:�ry� :!'n·t do it
:.:;:n=:�i�� .���::
Roppiog oursetvu with rur• but. we needed a bij plt)',"
nQ\· e-rs and penaJtic:1 and Watts $11id of the piteh 10
Mocire.
thiRis or that nature...
The Titans put an end t0
"h's pcrplexirig." Boyes
&Jg.
said of the offense's inability the Bengals' hopct when
10 ,core. "We (the c:oadles) · a ey scored on a S4-yard run
last n�twere discmsincdut with a minutt to p1ay . civint
very subject. n,c last two them • 24·7 victory.
t
camea, �rticularly Saturday.
I
we did some fine thin e, but playoffs. &0
A lid defense is in
oouldn't get the big play we place; o ow the offense needs
to st
p
t.
�:
ne� are a youn, offe�..
vc a
,-r1icularly at some key poe,i• spark," �kenbuah Mid.
bona. You've ,01 to grow with "Hopefully, it will light a fire
the 1iiuation:• he added. "1be under our ass.'' ..
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Dinkins and Dennis Frey•,
extn point made the KOre
17•7, but thi.s would be their
only points.. •
Again the Scngal off'eme
wu their own \\.'Or5t coemy.
a.con was $8Cktd six times
and had rwo tumown (a
fumble and an inmupti,on),
killing rn- o driws. Statistical·
ly, they out,g.ined Wtstmin•
seer, but they oould,;not do the
m05t importanl fling: put
i
po nis oo the boartl
"I wouldn't say 1t was the
defense 1ha1 stopped us in the

Red Dragons tie up Bengals
By Jcffny IL C.-llo
Contributi� wrirt:r

A shorthanded goal, a power play ,oa), tw0 disaUowcd
fOa)s. and ex�nc goaltending at boeh ends were wit·
neacd by 210 hockey (ans Saturday ni4.ht in the Spom
Arena. as BSC and Cortland Suite slc.a1td to a l ·1 tic� The
Beo,.ls (3-2, 1 )•re now unbeaten in their lut three gatnCL
Ron Pachobak wa solid -,.in between the pipea mak·
lng 4S ...et. •nd stopping Cortland sewral rimes (f'OCJI
point blank ninge. Paebobak � bu ta.la ac,inst
avenge to a minuscuk 1 .82 and incrcastd his •ve perccn·
i.,e IX> .93S.
'Tbe Red DrtCOns opcncd the ICIOri.nC at 7:33 durin, the
first period on a tbotthandcd ao,1 ti,, Brian &mis. A bruk·
down in BSC's wne allowed �mis to s.kate out or the rigbc
comer untouched and put • *-khander behind
Pacholwk.
Mare Kulk-rlo:.upp was slash«! on • bru.11.aWlly in the
period. bul the 8cn,ai1s couldn't .core on their scoond PoW·
er play attempt.
The Bengals moved 1he puck much beuer and did a
gtQt job fortehtcking for most or the SttOnd period. They
•ppearul co have netted the- tying go.I when the foal light
went on, but 1,he officials waved it off' flying the puc.k
didn't Cto5S the Une.
Bcngal dd'entemenJohn flynn andJeremy Hunt played
a consb.tent ph)'Ncal game su .nding up c.on.lsnd rocwatds
at the blue line and takirtt them into 1he bo,rdsdttp in the

"""'·

A1 12:04 or 1hc third periodJohn Bridge tC«Cd on the
power plty hit second go.I of the: aeuon 10 tie the·g,.roc.
Brad Alkda and Jeff Zelulto war ertditod wilh the

.-.

In overtim.c the Bengals tapped in a puck b'inc in the
crease, but the officials wa* it off SllyioC ii wlli ldclted in.
' 'Tbe acn,,.i. nex1 a,me LS at C.niliut Sal� wil.b
raco- of( at 7:30 pm.

.. Boycott against Wood
asked, Editorials. pg. 2
..Sports, p.

8

Degree doesn't insure job,
some BSC students believe

-

Moving home again after school more common
B y Krlateo Sehwds«

&nta) News Service

Be:'J�� � ��� !�

:e'1i��=1

..

.. Thumbs Dy in 3
"MushteelS. •• RU. pp. 3-5

t

lntems.hia- e1n hdp a student get his or her
root in the c!oor and ultima.tely lead 10 a job
offer, tn1ny &SC students said.
Swdcnt5 polled by Bc.ng,I News Service said
they art worricJ. about finding a job after col
ltfe, but many believe that enough ClOllC,c: ex,
perience could lead to a ;:it, oppionunity.
CoUcge craduattS in the '90s have developed
an i:nc:reu.iqgly popular trend known as the
"'boomc:ranC effect" - Che ruJiudon that• col•
Jege degree isn't nteeaarily the ticket to a high•
paying job , Many you.nt peo1)le move •way
from home and pen their hopes oa a coUtfe
degree onJy to cod up dis.appointed and back at
hoJnc: four yean later.
In a random survey or 8SC students Wed·

nesday, the majority of studt'nts questioned
said they mOYed awsy from home to attend col
lege and retum home duril'IC vaarions.
Al� many studtnts are pessimistic
about future job opportunitia, many aid �
wiD not move b.ck home no matltr how bad it

"I love havin& the freedom or my own apa:nment," said BSC se:r'lior Michele Kokk. •"Tbc:re
is no way J would move ti.ck home. The Nies
would be too .stnc1 for me."
A weak job market a.nd low-s,.ying job& arc
two reuons many paduates return home •ftcr
c,acfualion, uMI Dr.Janet Ramsey, • Com.mu
r'l1e1riona pro(essor.
After a •cadent Craduatea. he or she is usual·
ly Oooded by loan or car pttyme:nts. she said.

hauleo.t ClialOD wilJ loot O lltlJe 1-woniod DOW
that the Boue of nprceematba hu puecd. NAFI'A.

Reaction to NAFTA
trickles down to BSC

s« 'Boo�' ,,.gc 7

College grads landing at home

..,,...._

Stalt Wrleet, OolJt# Pre# $erVXlt'

A a;urpriae is waida, ln MOre for tbousaada
of CC)l.lc:te studenll aftcr Ibey pllduatc: - ln.....i ot ...,;,,a -Job lhoy mom - and
•ttinc: up their own spart:ment. many find
.-............ home.to Im.
Tbe memben of Geocntion X have • new

n.
.-,,lhe-.,,.
Many fadOtl plq Into tu tcea&rio. uy

rwo f1ori4I Scale University pro(eMon. tbat
... fo,d,C � coDoto - to
recu.m to the oat. A weak jobmark.el aod low·
.,.,;nc Jobo ,.. ._ me - ... IO - ,,_ md IOolo ond
p:oduo
pe:rhapa com...• to• condmioa that it', time to
pocllupud ____ ..... dod.Or
move ill with aom. Or Md. Or mom ud her
!>o,fricnd. Or 4.d ..... bio
notbua& iDopcal about it. to kind

"Tbae·,

""""'"'"°"

o(ltve ell. of� parenca for a·...=t,ilc." ...S O.
...,.._deuolPSU'>-clSoclol
Wc,dc.. "'You're crown, ao you can do your own
thi.a,. Many WllWCI dol:l't And. prolllem with
ma--t17 --- their ehil,.
this at
dren co do well. Why should tbc � Jiw.
�ll and MIC tbc:ir children do without?"'
JI ia eaaimaud tut a subllntial portioQ aome eetimata ntQte � IO40pcrcea.t- of. tbc
19 millioaaclultobdw=lhe .... ol l8ud34
tiYC: •t home wicb ooe orboth ol. tbeiT pcc:ata.
"f'ben UC 00 atudiet that indicate the munbc:r
of_,.tcoDot, �wllobne-.-1
1-, bot Bcdil1 and N",c1,ola W-,: who
..., - in lhe School of Social Wurl. bo
B&tdill tbeori.ul
lieve tbe uwnber ii �
that the �t period ol human �
mffll. in which pemml dtpc:ndmey b •
...... . � exponclit,C c1,�.
- r

all.·---

�---·-7

JFK 30th anniversazy· still
stokes controversy flames

luM,y) Oswo1d .... �
by S,ecrc:t Sc:rvic:e? It's bard to
believe that he fittd ao many
.
sbocl in such• short rime. . he
Nid.

NOY. 22. the 30th •nniver·
ury of President• John F.
Kennedy's ..usination, wiU
l'lOt P*"S unDQlic:m. The con•
tied ··c- Cloo<d:· soys the
rro•;·ersy surroundln, his death
Warren Commission was cor·
is far from t,e;ng tt:SOlved in
many or 1he nation'• toDe,ts
.. TCCt in its cooclusion that Os·
"
� a)ont i.n shootinc
weld
and unlwnitia.
,.,,. mtedY thot - ploce Kennedy.
"'l don't believe that," aid
in o.11:as thrtt. dtcades aco w1
be tht: subjccl throughoul 8SC senior Dawn Warnes. "I
many ci.ssrooma: Tuesday a AW 1he movie (Oli:wr Stone·s.
'j}'lg and it left a lot of oaan
profalon aad &Ndents debate
'"'fltd quescions. 1berc are
,he issue.
still so many diffctt:nt plots
. .I fed that a lot of eLas.sifacd
information was T1Cfft 1"0- •nd p)Ul'bUiries tbat it'• hard
kaed 10 1ht public.." said Dr. .to ficu:rt OUI what euctb' hapManQ.Y Ko,ino&. 8SC history
poned.In 1977, !he Univcrsil)' of
Texa-J\ .rtingion �n the u,
"There-. too tnaay qucs,,
tiona that ti.w: never bttn an
swm,d. Why -� (Loe

--� ...-.

l'noldlllljolm F. � - e pod, ........ • ........ 8.-.,,.
dmutC O dowalOWD Jllllfalo - la October, lNZ.
nde plctan .. _ ... c-lor ��la

-Lilln'7·

w�C:::�t
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To high school graduates: 'think
twice before applying to BSC.''
A5 • CU"St umester freshman, t sec
nochin, positive this coUtge hu to
offer. Trus· college makes it very
diffieult by not of'fttin, any advice to
new 1rude:nrs. rve been here ror a f'cw
months and I annot thinlt or anything
positive t0 tell frifflds t>.ck home.
Ma high sc.hoo1,-,.du.11e I wasn't
even ,OirtC to to tO• colltge. I decided
at lhe Wt minute to go and now I uk
mysc-lf why I ever chON BSC. J mewed
ofl'campus because Jiving in the dorms
- or should I NJ' ·•cells?''- sucked.
Whoever heard of crcen walls with
pl.int chippi.ng off, broken fumitu�.
ete.? I wouldn't wish livinC in • dona
1t BSC on my worst craemy.•
As we abudy know the food on
campus isn't the greatesL After mov•
ing off'o.mpu, trying to CCt my money
back bom Residence life •nd Wood
-.ya 1nother bu.ale. J wu sent bKk
and forth to di.frerent offioes by Bulfl··
lo St1t.e•, 1Mlministr1tive tuft' before I
received• check jw.t for the dorm. For
the mW plan, they wouldn�I pve thlt
momy beck even ir I held a gun to

their heads.
Rqwnrion is a acOf)' ,D of its own.
Twenty•s,m:n requests for the lint
temetter and t:lc'lffl requata for the
second during 10 houn of frustrating
bu.tbh·L I still hlven't been able io
register for anf cJasse& I want, bceoluse
evecythi.na is alwl}'I doted out by the
time 1 rt:Cister. What is the point of
s,.yin, to go to school when you can't
take an,ythinc )'OU want?
Public Wery hu the biUest racket
on campus: writing out tickets. The�
is no parking for midenta,, but there is
llwa)'l parkin, for staff. Public Sa(eey
goes ticket uppy writil'.\C dc1teu t0
pay for the ''Olympic" si.ze gym that
bu limited 1cc:as for atudeota.
I thi.nk it's ti.me for BSC to invut in
• bi(fe:r financiaJ aid office with more
awf. I �t even bavinC to go there
t0 face Wt huCC line ever, time.
What'• the point of even going to
1dvisement when 1 know u mPCh., 1
did before I went? I llw•ya go whh•
list of questions that I Ot:'ffl' get ,n.
rwered because the adviaor did not

know or wu in a nuh to� the nut
studenL
I am DOC the only one who ,cc. the
nu., around ,:very time J ny tO 6nd out
information from the 8SC ad.minilcn·
tive staff.
I lho think it's time that BSC invest
more in their library to provide
MKlntosb compu.tera and more
cnined staff' to assiat stu.denta. Our
library is a oa,t library. but it's like•
mu.e. I can never find anything I
• need. The� a� only (our MKJ.nk>$h
computen for the whole library, you
have got t0 be ldddlnC me.
My IM!Yice t0 high school graduates.,
think twice bdore applying to BSC.
My ad¥ic,e to the Prwdei,1 ot BSC, Mr.
F.C. Richardson. f'Cad this grieva.nct'
and take notice of. tbo6e things going
on i.n you.r colltee bef'ore it turns into
an empry configuntion of buildings like
the buildings acrou the way at the
psychiatrie cienter.
Paul Ark.in
asc.-

CONTRIBUTING STAFF
Wrltns: Kris CwikHtuki • Bob
Cuonint,blm •)unnttte Dvluh •

My 'on,cestozs wandered lost In the
wildemess for forty years because even In
blbllcal tunes, men would nol stop to ask
·
·
for directions.

The $0(t.mJnded man always (oars change.
He feels security In the status quo. and he
has an a/m0$t morbid fear of the new. For
him. the greatest pain is the pain of a new

• W.JtJ. Mon&onm • Dtbbie
NodoWo • Eriks.hm •]=
Sidttis • 2«11 Toczyruti

Elayne Boooi.r
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Idea.

Cuomo's bureaucracy
creeps into student life
On Friday, NOYtmbtt 12. I, along -'straa by causing 'them'• m-ueh Cri,ef
.
W\th countteaa other students, wu
• they cautc ·�· How cari elm be ,c.
forced to go to Student A.ccount1 t0 ln·
ciompliahed.. you eek? 1t •, -up to you U>
qui� about lnvolc:a � received with " chool,e you. r �don. I penonally
• $30 late fee and bo3ds 90 �r
,m c:onti,dering ii-1Ull my tuition in
ruord.a,
penniet neat �.
Oh, the joys �<Cll<gelifel

eu:=.�..::.=,:"':��

suffer from fllcb c.am.-,e• .,.-.Ute
speodl money to print andmail inc:or·
ffCf: billing statanenta.
I wonde< ;r the,
..,. mitht fiod the
moaey to poet a nurse acer the finan·
dal aid office to deal with the ttr"e.

MidweJ DcLuca
B8C t:nadnt

Correction:
A letter to t.h• £diror printed ln the
Nov. 16 lfflle. ··NAJTA t!>«>rY
-nd. but the ,eo)Jty could de,r,oy
the U.S.•• by "Adom Hill. wos mis•

---· -'"

• �Jd hav• N,OC/.:
"U ,- looil at !be ..._

--.l>altbe-la
--, cm�aa a U.S.

u.s.--.··

maldDo 1-N lbaa laalllbat of !be
Also 37S should have been
37S. 000 jobs )001 to Mexico.
We apo/og!u,for lhe mistake.

=
: .::.:4!..i:::..: := Stud�nts urged to
-Aft.c<-...
boyc ott .Wood food
in line fO<
40 minuta, and mllfinC clua, I was
ltDt tO the nut Stop on the
bureaucratic uprca: Mr. &tabJ.itb
ment't oflioe.
A word ot warning to you Mr. F.t
tlbtiahment • I will. DOC 6e IO tolerant
o( your arroeance tba nut dme l
suffer the misfortune of being tent to
}'Ou.r offioo for ane,ed �Af\u th.tee more ttopt and mother
40 minuta in the .,.. dami, Uno I
fWUd In I 6nl&bcd mt butineN for
this day.
To all the frclbmcn I Mw tbal w.j,
there's a term for what we tufl'cred
that
morning:
it'•
c:allecf
BUREAUCllACY and t1•, CVCfl·
where. •KAowin,: Oaia in advtDOC
............... 10",oexttrip tobeD
la.
,..Loni Mmo and bl. loyal i,..d ol
milc:reaa.tl •• war oa our ud pro
- t!>e hattle -!Om oa eampus.
:rbe way I toe iL We can reUo:ve our

la-· ,

wWi the le- on lhe
Wood Co. in the R-.1 oa Nov<mber
16, 1993: Yet. tbe food quality is the
ttme or wane m certain c.ae1. The
alUdmta md board voted fSA OU.( 1»
"''*ollhequ.iltyofthelood•nd the
e,-.pat priceo.
Americant waaltd c.baQfC am vot·
cd Bulla out u,o; now Ctinco. it in and
be Ml d>a..... tbe edmln-.io. by
·hlrillC .,.w peofile. Wll, did the Wood
Co.oome in andaot cua,ou,yotthc·
They oal), Ui>t ....
....,_who-.Jdl<llo••andaot
� cmployeet who came to wort: rJVUY·
day and .... lhcm tbeir .n. Em·
plo1fCI with u much • 13 ,an of
lerV10ll were DOC rehired: not t'l('Q •
pbo oo ..ii. aochlng.
Ii aeemt to me. that if )'OIi WI.DI

-t?

chanC<, w• the ....._.� no<
the WORinC 1Ji1ft who only do what
mana,anent ub.
J smelltometbiOC roaca In SSC and
�
it·• not the rood.
Now they.,. cuttln« c,aployooo'
boors muacon,. and DOI Clln!IIC
_... bowl. rm eulDC aD
people wllo are members al a union or
• W11oa r..,Uy to bo,..u the Wood
Co. They uo ...r.;, to wuon plo,- ( ....-.1 niploy.-), At,
the very - o1on, buy • much •
youha.. la .... -.
You don'thave to ait
TO(lO, lkqff Kine. the Elmwood Olrip,
CCC:.. 1od die)' detiwcr. So don't eal
Wood, eat tmart.

RECORD
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"The world is going to end soon

Is tlte candy bor
beuer'I
The Gears .,. turning
10 tlte sound or passing
wind.
Whlch witch is which?
'"Would-Be'" good?
Bflo. Made shows ilS
best.

and we slill have a surplus on
bananas."
•Writer Unknown

EdilOr'i NC>ft: Actu.Jly ft do la,ow,
but ii'•� If you dan'I.

And you thought those other guys were crazy

Thumbs are flying everywhere reviewing "The Three Musketeers"

O<,ce _,.;n Disoq ld<I what
cou1d hive been a tarl6e movie and
blltll it into a lbU'Lt clip muaeum. ()oe
endless trick after mother c:haract:tt·
iud the rDOft r-ecent attempt at ""The
ThreeM-....._"
With a wnning cas1 ot Charlie
Shee:o. l(jc:fer Sutherland and Oliver
Platt lhe movie promised to be• rich
intel'J)ftt1tion of AleuncSet Ouma'
novel, but insteld.. foDowin, in a long
tndition of Hollywood tttem-pts.
proved to be wnow and out ot tOuCh

Whit do you.. get lf you. take con
tinuous, phj'Slcal IICtion and c:ombine
it wilh !u.t·p,ced scenes and any
child's nocions of high adventure?You
act Walt Oisney't lateat film. md en
try into the new botidly seuon't
movie WU'&, "'The ThreeMustetttra••.

H!�\;;,AJ:•,'!��i=

and light-bea.rtr.d romp throuth A le.x·
and� Ou.mu' 17th cenru ry Fnnce.
AJtbouthJohn Mollo'• . c:omune de
�" and RJchard Hotla:nd'• ut dlre1>

By
Jerein.y
Sideris

By
Kirsten.
Vellcoine
with .,,,. complcomaol p1o<. Brldly the m<lrie trlod to e,plo,e the ttlldonsbip
between Athol and the Countea de Wmter. 1ne brid' touch given their former
a:wrilCC onlY proved the limillltiom of• mm committed to� sword
••
�fiCht ICer'lel.
Tbtte is nothing wrong with a good oriCina} ICbOn movie but the tridts
praentcd by Disney are a old as morie mwnc. At oae poim O'AturCNn is
� enaccmccd.
�t
ua
with
dual
a
on
Cltl)'ing
baa,ing by a 0.,a�tti.D
on the. roof. EutiCf tbe berof are cbucd 1!J me:o on bona while Ibey are. unfor
tu ruite\,: crapped.in ..carri.tte. �ot IO wc,rry. ll'I their world� lte r.a.r
'•·tbalf'nob� bOnotDOC o:,-mau.:iaa ea-'.T �&.w.a.."'.c:1
offllf1te.plcoiool. lb<-J;jl,D ........... _.., ......... __
,Co, rupp.ac - .......
.n ... - ... tbdr .....
and-., 5'b1 ...chcr cuy. Wbm ....
Olllle ,-pine
camera..sbota '1w:tw rows and rowt cl dead men in nd. but not one in the blue
of tJM � Not oaJy ii the IG'tio n unbdievabty .Hottywood but it 1ac.b the
mapc neocstsrY oC a Ditnt:Y movie to make the 1udience forget about bei.a,
autbeotie.
Cudiaal 11>:be&u. pi.,ed by Tho Cuny. u $UlllCht out olO....,'s IIOOk vil
llin vat. He is ,ciffly' evil. Cuny teema tohave lden all olb.b ml laeons from
the Sberilf ol Noamj)>om. It wouldn, have ......, thot mud> �.;., oa the
put oftbe writers to make him an oripraal vilWn. One 1Ct:Ot: � him seduo,
inC .... � making him DOI onl), • polibool ri1llin, bol • ,.x,uJ 0DC .. wdl.
Cardboud cut-ouG never mab: for foOd dwacten...
n.. ...... .......ttobemcttlY,oinethrouCb .... -ol_...,........
They didn't- pramt
Three M-" drumo olma,r and bet·
lff -d,ncinf � -To redeem the mewic. Oliver Plltt't perfonia&DCC as Portbot WIS WODdafuL
Ootple..,. _ olbedly wrinn linetand
Otiver Plottcarried the day. Tbe bridly .,.....,... - ol D'"-" and .... 0,-'s
llll)-,in-wallinC - ,_. and
u� . the ......,..1e11
hQfe; wholeJ UII tbe plot and sptat about 45 tee:OOCb oa lbc tereen. The aomes
when: the -'1Y ....- ICinC and o,- ""'bcCim>iac io &11 in io.. o11ow
t(immera ol thoold Disoq map: bot ao _ _..,. oltl>e """1 to ..ite mud>
ol a den1 in mo overall � o1 the mone.
l);emy� "Tbe ThreeM....._,"
lun
p,nduc,
- .......... _ ---puttinC ,plril. - -orip>alily into� ol cop,inc- - ...... - ...... ....-. Hclqwood'$ fifth ........
..,,,. Three_
.. r.u. uaalY fllL

tbou,_......I&__,"°""
�..
....

-beento.,,,.

-bilo.

poor-,...

--been•

_;t....

here.,,_....

)
/

·
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The Crucible, a wonderful witchy wonderland
BY

BECKY

oivid wab and the Kavinoky Productioo Compt.Q,y
have taken on the difficult chaJkul< al The er..il>le by
Anhu.r MilleT,•n emodonaDy chaJ1ed •nd demanding
work which ba many &ayers of aymhoUam and memin,
burled in ita eerie ahadowa. Ream, of ineerpm.cion have
been written d,oat all of dut aymbolitm, to let UI proceed
to the production i11elf. (What could • poor but honac
f,nduate &tudent add to lhe met.aphorical dilc:ussion
ai,ywa y?)
The Crucible ii cot!ICfflliCd witb che witch hwll triak of
Salem. Maa. ia 1682; the theme al the pky is � power
ot a tbcocney ewer i.tt citir,em.. A iheoc:nlcy .-.m that ·t
pertullCftt nan in the name of
you -,htu·
- that ...... biC - r.......,.,... The..,..,.._ ment minds �y'• printe bulineaa i.a Ood*• name. ,;
aod i.t 1Nlftl that.kind ofbuinas coo. nothi,QC ia UCNld
to the rwinCelit:c, and your aina an Dt'f'U" quite foqi.ven.
It all bDcomel tbc blaia (or HY penonaJ � Ot Lind
..,IIIOC)DC wutl eo makc..s.iem .... a totalitarian •Y.
te:m by uy name. aJ� totaUtarian .,.._ caD ic
"cle1>ounemC the c,ailty.•
The - • i"'"1pm0d by Lomb, who -'this
himtelf 1 remaina tnie to Miller'• oriCinaJ ataCiti, ideas.
Tboae -·.,.. clarified with ..... -.. low-key
· llChd"' by Briau Cava..gb and oriCinal mulie by Tom
Makar. The mua.ic ia Wt)' i.ate:rpredve cl the theme; in
r..ct. it is hypnotic md riwrio, in ita effect bccl.uae it 11
played at low YOlu.n:ie as a bartly aud.ibk bKJICround. It
secs a mood for the audience whether you •re •wa.re or ic
·
or not.
•
,
The l;,hting works bccaua the,uge bu minimal rumi•
tu.re to suaeat j,lect',, and no other set of any kind. TIIC
w.ck eunains, the music. the $h•dowy 1ightin,- the
costuma-the5c are the te.t a che play weaves its own
semi•ma,ieal 1mbtenu. Low to medium li,tlting worb
�th 1bstra«cd set because it allowl the au.dienc.e to All i.n
the empty sp1.ca with thd.r im1Cinarion,and those spaces
cont.I.i n &hadowi and ill1&1ions, IO they art not really emp
ty. This is the only kind or lighting thl.t does work with
abstracted sea, any playwright who hu ever wrinen tu.ch
• work will tell you. &hat: Arthur Laurenta bone example
with his ct..uie "Home 0£The Brave" and Atthu..r Miller

II

rcu,son. •

ere

Mr. GOODBAR
('

.AL L EN

is aoocbtt one.. Spari tetl aad low u,:b� P"• aemc of
ploce ••d mood. while biCb key llChdnl - die dfoet. Ttlank you, Mr. lab ffld Mr. Ca....._
The cat is larfe. lO the pi.,y can be unwiddy and bud
., ...
ttoi, but
it,
.... ffld -bydnwinl
down the fflltmhle tcienet to thet they work.
... ·
nu. pi,y is - Cooper'1, • Kaviaol<y rec,,Jar, ....
ment to shiae,Cooper works withoo.t much pahlidty or
uoturidy. He-• i..,. amouotol- l'o<ddsd·
l\>rt. Cooperis the focal pc,iftt l'o< •ud>olthe-.k,,c.
ti.on. ind OD • ltffldlrd 6ve SCl1' tcl)e. Ci" him � 'A
ttandinC ovation
ltdLar pafonuaceiri
-.. ffld .-.oy clmniaC n>le. He. ··-

u..i,_,...

rw·•
a�
-�-.dlemoodl.i-ia,ialtll·r.,;.,'r,,bis
booly � and ia bis _..,..;i,, 1;1, peelo � the

..,.,. olbis-. ffld thc,e is-podi>CJObe
done. Anhw' ICffl...iy did the oriCimJ role ia Juuu:y
19$3,and-.i-a..,..iaS.....llnYoS.....
It -- .,.,.. widl alloltheactioCia•-tbis ......
but some COll:menit arc 'Dteall&IJ. Eiloeo DuC,ui. •
Eliw>cth"-•-ffldoa-widlber
. .
cb&nctci,• we MVC oome co upec:t·trom her.
,

Tom Manin,the UIOdate utisdc director, ii Clllt
in the
by role alDanforth.
the.,...,,.,.� cucuti6n
er, ia abort, Tbc Man. Surely be isjut whaLMiller bad in
mind. Satanlo. ...,io(u� demeoniaC Ill that Ilea before
him, Martin holds center -,e: without upmpac:tOtber
KtOn.,• wonderful uutioa of• cha.rKter. Intttc:sdnCI,,
Marcin did the Mme role In h!Ch school twen{)' thtet ye.en
-,0, •t the beginninc of his career. Aithou4b this WU hi$
,u,c: (1.1't1¥tll, u he will now devote full rime, or double
time to bis dudc::a in production and direcdon at the
Kavinoky. 8ued on his fine work . it i.s a bad decision. but
then it iswritten that he works fifteffl hours a dly. M•)"be
he will rt<:Omider; w e mU$l hope so.
Lisi Vitrano deserves. 1,pcc.ill mention u Ame,,U,Tom
Zindle sticks out u Rev. H•k. and Anne Cayley u Rebee,
c.1 Nu� Sydney �rd S�ith Wu • surprisingly sub
dued Rev. Parril. and that it about all the •JJKC we have.
Crute .acne space for yourself at 'The Klvinoky, D'You·
ville College,320 Porter Ave.�- Crucibk pi.ya throu,h
Doi:. S. C.Jl 881-7668 for rae.TV•riona.
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Beyond the best of Bflo. Made!

By

::-J!::=::�;:::;==::��kl����wi!

J�r�my

A new d.imemion hu been added tO the Buffak> •nd Erie County
Historical Sodecy' a tcmc,ronniag Bno. M.clel exhibit.
uhmi
Hd�rs:;:zi!r�� ��i::�Bllo�!:
hibit. From thc5e responses, the telcctcd arti£flCU are believed to be the be$t
repreaent.1.tiona of Buffalo industry to someone SO yan in the future.
..We'vt been colkcting Yiaitor rapona in our main Bflo. Madel exhibit
upgtlin. Their ruponaea ru.n from A to Z. and tell ua what area Tehde1,ts
think are lmponant paruof the put and preaent ln Buffak> bu:li:ne:sa."' Aid
H4toriul Socictr E:ueudve Director William �ner .
Thia new r�ture otthe � Made! ezhibit ia 1ILldc qp ot26 teedons.
with oi;h KCUun rep,caculiUC·PtOl.lUC"
(IJ' b,+aJQUiO conu:pa, thac et.rt
;
with a p«rticullf kttecr, all of wlilich were made or invented i.n &tdfalo.
These arti.r.eta range From obj,cecs dealing with ausa.ge, .oda pop and steel
manu(M;tu..rers to politicll Cl.ffoon5.

.Sic:l�ris

, 'Ibia was•n ettjoyable uhibiL With die utif� ,et up on diffttmt Jcvreb and in unusual p>
sidons. the display immcctiatdy c:apcurcd 1QY •tu:nrion. Became lbcre arc: t0 ma.ey ob;ect1 to
tire m"i.tse1im..
Other features at the t&torical Sod«y itldude an exhibit o( the Pu American Es::pc-.ition:
Buffalo wu once home t0 the. e.rpo. A wing otthe the muacum tbows the aore froab olPfOIPCI"
ous ltth t::ffltury Butralo bmi:DalOI. There is llso a aectioa ck:&llnc: with die Native Americ:a.ri&
of Om UCL All tbwc exhibits show the dewlopme-nt of the Buffalo area. ComiaC. fflr'liCtionl in•
elude • model rsit:ro.d Ind •n uh.lbirioa ol the c:oaeributiont ol tM BulfaJo ._ �Cl. •
BOo.Mtde-! AcoZmuinsond.isplayWOl.lCh Dcoc:mbcr, 1993. Howner, tbeBOo. Madel u•
h-il:,,idot-1;. • ,--.n.enc e.Jthibit.
1bt Historical Sodeey is locaucfat 2.5 Nottingham Court at Elmwood Avenue md ii open to
visitors from 10 a.o:t."to S p.llL on Tueaday through Saturday and from. noon to S p.m. on
Sundlys.

� .------------------�-------.,
w��rc:St:�::::�==t:�lklf&lo�t...
,M.:t
industril.J and commercial ceater through. the uhibition of ov« 700
DVIN.
produeu and invtntions. This exhibition is enhanced by bands-on com�
nentS auth as a bicycle that vi:Jiton can UIC t0 !fenrnte dcctticity. Other
educadonll reaturu include al.lCiic).visual tcrttns that are dai.gned to tell
about an arti.r.«. or businee,s the press of• button.

•t
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Joanne L. H4rtm,m
l+ofosunutl S«retArl41 Services
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Blue Bird

Buses to N.Y.C. and L.I.
11/19, 11/23
N.V.C. • $55 L.I. • $60
Call 695-7003

15 visits for $501
llulfllo, NY

88M474

OV Split-& • $12.00 Case

. 7 night& a week!

�

2' Lei.ctiwoM Strfft.. Duff•. NY• &ctilrwl OuffMO St,w Colle'

-·'-
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCE�NTS
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C O\\\\L TER S\CS R OO\\S .\PT'S

FOIi MNT- IUfFALO STATE• TWI>
---�laund,y,
appllncN. partclno. $,MO includet wattt
and elecUk. $410 lnc:ludN wmr.
6'M10).

_ ___

.\\\OL\CE\\E\TS

C.\REER DE \. C\TR
HELP\\ A\TED ··••·•······••···••••·•••····•···•···
.
..

a.ues. - up'°
$.500·S15001n .... tl\an aWNII. Plus
win e 111) 10 MTV 9""" ...... 'Mand SIIIIINO _. "M •Sell trlpt, Nm
gt4 • ht T4Nr1 )ut1 lor Wing..
, CWI & go tr.el SludMt Tmel s.rvioN
1«>0-950-1039. ext.es.
11 ntM 1*inQ ClfflPUSreps. Cd

·······································�,.

Cetew·········. ········•·················· -·
PE RSO\.\L

FOIi RENT • Rooms • Furnished. CINn. ATTEffl()tl-- p,ivale. Shon Wllklng dist.lllOt to
campua.. KilChen fdi(;N, Rent 1180 and ttln-.bmg--lO ...
Cera<. GC 300,
$190.AllutillllNlnc.Avallableeind
billcw'9�21DIO\t.lPkwW'I
Otioeffibtf. c.11..837-6145.
WOT SI� 2NDFLOOR • 1 btdtoOm
'450: 2-$550-0U,
eleclrk. Wlttt and OCfMf amenities. On
M t01b. 3 ml... from � &•e
Collogo. No P"'· _ _...
refettnCM andr1WQS .-,nent
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�
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�
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
....................................
···············ewes
····················
··
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-.ovouumTO•-ALI
'MU'I allUdenlff(lni�.-.1 "'10,
OAE!XS ANO
Ra1M up to
-·-"'--(eg .
$1,000 5n )J5t 1 week. f.Ot your fra1.
.,.,. •-·Ole.) along- $610
,o,ro,iey, ot club.. PU $1,000 tor )'OUfM!t.
F"'L.Uer �· P.O. Box 304 Butft»,
And a FREE T .sHIAT � tor calling.
PAUTIQIOUS .-r PAIIK All£A.
H.Y. 1422(),03()4. Ofter open IO tac:uJty
INTERESTED lN LAW Ofl In becodnQi a Ut00,932.()1528, trt 75.
laywer? Glln experience and NW>lilh
TE.EPHONE SAi.ES • $200. $500
cont*'iont. we nMd wlunt...-. a1
SlodonlLAgll-.-·29.
,...
tcN)OI KhedulellOCOl"dlngly.Fled>le
hOura. The Kenmore Gtoup, BUS
THANKSGIVING MIDNIGHT EXPRESS
golnQ to NYC IN'o'lng Nov. 23 and
ALASKA EMPLOVIIEHT, r9tumlng No¥. 28, Cost SSO rouncttttp.
Fo, mote lnt«mation cal Hanle X&OS9 or £11"1 up to $2,000 •'4,000 + fmonlh on BUFF STA
TE • 2bedroom, carpets,
886-9384 P«1tt HaJI Rm. 809.
fi� vesaela Of In c.nneties. Many
companies provide tranapo,tltlon and
room and �. No expe,lence
necNNf')', M
... or,..,.._,., f-or �
A0011FORRENT· Kenmore nMr
fntorm.uon c.11: M!Os-545-4155 ext.
Elmwood• 2nd ftoot of landmllk l'IOrnt.
A5218.
One i,,ge, dNn. fwnlshed bedn)Om,
•• •••• ••••• • •• •• •• •••• •••••.•• ••••• thlttd bllh Ylflh OOfW'ttlilnot of
TRAVEL A8AOAD AND WORK. Make
mictowaw and rtMgemof. Prtwtte
up I0$2,CI00-$4,000+trtro. t,Nchlng bUic .ntrtnot. otf4'tNtpwtdinO. Set1ot,e.
......- ·--· Jopon , •
$250/mo.,
Tolwan ond S.
ECCELLEHT TYPING 11,MIOl'llblt
Ulll. lnd.COi cot,l>lt, 117N417,
rat.... Call l.Mn- 832-1918.
No tMChing blelcground or Allan
trlngulgN ,-quMd. For more lnfiOnNltioh

·-·
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-yanl.--,up. --°""·
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\CE \IE\TS
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CO\I\\LT ER S\ C'S�.�!�;!!�.����!!�........
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FREE TRIPS AND CASH! Call u.and
flnd out hOw hundredl of Rldinta..
alNecl)' Nffllng FREE 'TRIPS W LOTS
OFCASH-Amortca'•t1Cancun.

-- a-

'

'!!:.':'!��.:���:.�·!�..

PIO't.J CALL HOWi TAKE A BREAK
ST\JDENTTAAVEL-328-SAVE or

�=�1:;:':'�lc:::,.
!:?!�
...................:..
.. your PIPffl. FREE ELECTRIC
F11EE.TRllS AMO IIONEY1 lndMduliit

OIIT8ICIIICUOIICl9Sn!Ayou ti> w, �. � �
� pmr1y at1Cl:30 p.m., Saturday
11127 at 8foadwey Joe's, Mein and
-.S4.Tho--;ift
- lkdtalo. 11W OCO CO or 1apO -"-'•·ONtl10.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LD8Wt QAY lNSEll\W.�
.. � to dend, Offle41 l'IOurl:
Monday 1twoogh frtdly 10 &.m.•1 p.m.,
OlhlC' holn �ondOOf, Looking tor
an undef'ltlndng Nt7 f.MI frN IO *'P

.................... ... .... .... -· -,Campua-.. ....

.-TVPEWRrTERS with automatic c:or,e,ctlon Ind Stuc»nt � WWllld 10
.,.. avdable, Mon.· Wed., 8:30 • 6, and p,omgtre me promote e... HoftNl Spttng
Fri.• 8:30 ••:30.
BfMk ONClnlttionl. call lhl ndon'a

---,o-Spitng

ROERVEI> PARKJHO tS AYAll.A8LE to 80().327.,e()13.
� You will,,.,,., nMld to SNtch fof a ••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••• ..••
ploco10 pa11<ogoln.Jolnll>e.......,ng
SEU _ _,.__
B<oak
� morning. LM the oompu1eriHd
YICdOnl ba NflOul and pndglout
carpool program much )'OU with� 1rtvel �. earn fNe �

,,,_..,.t,o,._pa11<1ng

����1��tor more
in1C>nNllonar81&4533.
••••••·••••••·•••••••·•••••••••••••••
AAE YOUUAllatlNO FORA PLACE
k> Ive? Do you hive• pl4ICt and nNd

·•······················•············

\9!;.�!�••••••••••••..•••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WHISPIMtO P'INEI COLLEGI. CAMP
1 Aff - I.MT IWIQO .. ·-,__..,..._.-1n91_.,
T--a.,gal p..,., SIOpO,
our offlOI In OIMly Hal or c.11 Xl323b
more Into.
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
If' YOU ARE R!NTINO. do you know
-,ou,<%11*?-.youtlgnyou,-.
"°"'"'°Convn--onclpld<up
tome lmportltll inrotmdOn. W• �
.uy.c� inlOtn'lallon on
..
1 IMO'rtgl,lt._oncl_lO_

�aouroeb�
...-..0 IOIIW mu- pclCM,llltiononc.mpua. Submit your
Wtdr'INdayl,, •:,o p.m., 13' CuNcy,

�ovember 19, INS\
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Home: Adolescence, dependence extending until age 28
..It's a modelinC kind of mes-

quiek!y proceed inro other
familial issues. ..Booznet.
angen. can't afrord new can,
toDC u you' re depend ent on
Y9'l' pcrcn ts, you're ck.penbig ap«rtments or boma in
this cooooarie era of Jimjtcd
dent on them." he aaid...We
job opporttfflitiea." BcrdiD.
as a cultu re Nlve extended
said...So, they KCk • slice of
r,d()le,cenoe until a.rotmd Z8.
their pcrents' prosperity until
That's unfortunate. Whit
we' re cruting b • dependent
they can aff'ord their .cadtomed way of life.'"
aociety."
Whit the boomerangtn
Mau.a uid a rctumin, c:ol•
Jege atudent needs to reallr.e
are looking for, &rdill theoth.It he or $he isn't the only
� is illl.tlnt material
gn.tmcation th.It is nearly iffl.
one who bas ehanged in the
poaible tor most recent
pat rour years. "'The adulta
g11du.1tc1 to obuiin. "Our �
are prig duo� chan ,es
cicty bniinwo,J,cs us through
and lhe way Ibey ,.LI� 00
• barrage of ads that we�re
ach other. The children can
failures if we don't keep up
reacti,...te isa.ues wi th the per•
n
d
e
..
ne:'
� !.
O:
er.au. , he &aid. "R.eturnine
commodities lb the marktt·
home may make• the idea of
functioning
indq,cndtn.tly
place, .. &rdin said.
cloudy. n,e: move back could
"Oearly recuminC home from
impair I.bat sense. of self'. lt
the cotJece. studen t's pcrapcctive ean be a sense
disap - roost.....__ • .
could affect oommunhy rela·
•� lSSUII; o retUmIni dcms. friends or lovers. n,e
pointment and failure. IO
while the pntc.ticality a.ys home can begin on one kvel im pact ClOUl4 be felt acrou
they may need to return such u economic needs and their
whole world.''

im=
or

home, emotionally thb could
be devasutine,"
.
The Situation doesn't
necessarily have to be all 1-S,
he said. "It can be a teenporary solution and still move
forward and maintai.n some •
demc:at orhopt..'" Mau.a uid..
"It doesn't have to mean that.
'I am indeed a tailure' and
doesn't have to imply you're a
loeer. As long as you can
maintain a positive 1CD1C ot
direction of your lite, it can be:
healthy.''
What �t a tense of�
dom and indq>endefloo, and
.
such �es- � staying out � te•
•nd mtil:'ltauung you kwc li(e.
8srdi1l auggeats that the
you
dult d the pa rents
l:'l& e
an
,
�k ?"' what
sides can
�
li 1'C with . but With the caveat
that the pattnts do rule th e

r

'Works in Progress' gives dancers feedback
87Sbenil>r-.
&a.taI News Semce

'°""

Kate Cedc,man &landl alone in lhe muidle of lhe da
... ,uud;o, alow1y
llm,u,h lhe mo
tiom ol her dance piece.
Ccde:rman'• piece i,justone ofmany that willbe performed in "'W01b in Proc,us'' at 7 p.m.
Nov. 2'2 and 12:15 p.m.. Nov. 23 in R.ockwdl Hall.
"Worbin�"iao.mc.-,lharallowlpafoia,ertlD'lhow•-n of thcirw«l<,
CNblinC them ID,., oudience ,-. It
ia an-fo< lhe spri'lJconcert.
ln addldoa ID dancinc, Ceclc,moo, a 8SC temO<, .... � bet dance.
"I'mbyin,: tocapre11 thr'OuJOI dance and 11lOY'emcat how p,eic,pe; Wlllt tobe OD a pa,th to ruDfil.
� the
1n their ti,:ot•nd bow .ionclhe wa, w e fiaol......i-bc!IIC1'Gllocl
·
�
path by cemptatioQ, .. Cedc:rmai:l ukl.
For ftft bou.n • week duri:a, a �month period. c:edmDan workedt with her d,iDCffl; Lila
J•rembel<. Joanne C.rtul>o. l<all,Jo MoraWlltl. Jennifer R.t>b and Mcpn "'When l cbole the dancm.. I look.eel for people who move more like mo.'" Cederman said. '"I
.,..ted -le who would be - .. p;ck up..,� ...ui,.·
Morawski. a BSC a1umm. bubeen involvod in the BSC Omoe The.Im tor throe yeat1 and will
be ptrfonnin, lo.five pric.ct.
her own pioce.
..Wbtn y ou are� you are trapped within their atyle but whm you art choreoCnPhioc.
you arc a viau.&1 ania:.t," Morl'Wlld said
.
... really eojoy cbom:Cn,pbine, It'• a cat.ban:ia tor mo." c:cderman wet. ••1 tab rQf tten'OUS
ene:rc, th.It t built up OYU the woek and me cboreoCraPbf and dance as a ronn of relcue.."
� a BSC junior, i, bi bet lint 1C1DC:1tet with the DanceTbca� '"I dlnccd wbm I wu
.
,OU.ncet but I rally ,OC Into it in c:oUete, . Rabb said.
, Marcott.• BSCjunior, round out abou.t the Dance Tbutre through bet ballet tc1Cher. Myt0n
Howard Nadel.
<!I've � oooc.,.. Marcou said. ••1 like. cborcc:icraphin, bu.t � are more bteu·
1hiou&),& wuh -·
"The
.iw.;,. •
booot.• Cc,dcnoan soul. "TO know l c......S ..,..ctlwle
and sbatCld it with other people is a real ac:c:omplishmeuL'"

wo

,...,.,,,i�

penonun,e;.

8SC Public Salc,y ...
received tome tips about •
man� of a.n attml.pt·
ed amck on a female student
Nov. 12 on the southside or
Perey lull.
'"We have re<:eived bps aad
we are toUowing up every tip
10,he��-aid�
lie Satety Coordinator James
Mce.nby. McCar,by W®ld
not C011LlDC:nt OD tbc number
o( rip& lhe �· ha
.-ivod.
... He said a compmitc ol che
man bit been diltributllld

around the area. Public: Scf'ecy
said the man caUcd co the
woman at 9 p.m. Nov. 12 as
&be - wtlldnl In lhe Perey
Hall q'*1. When she wa wi
thia ruth
the mill. be
gr,bbed bor and lried .....
bor ID fl) wi1h him. Pl>htic
Safety said someoae walked
inco the quad at the time. OV ·
the woma:n a chance to a
...,._
Pl>htic s.hty aid lhe .... .
...... whi
... �ld y
30,anold,Sfoet8 inchato
6 root wl and of mo<tium
build. No farther ineideacel.
ba'fe been nporu,d OD cam- McCud,J ulcl.

.or

i.a•

ruJ..,

· continued from front pege
know whoo hoppmed. l lhin).
the, moviie WU done for dn·
maoca1 reMOOS rsthtt than
..
historical ones.
..(1'bc asusaia.tion) left a
bit bo&e in our aocicty aocl bu
nocbeeo�filled."
aid NIWII llNoche<, chal,
man of lhe hiMory depart·
ment. . ..., own fedmC is that
it did bappen becaUle ol our
violtnt c:ultun...
1ho - remain umomd for another
:so,..... aid w.._ ··Pee>
pie ,rill olWQt fiaol • - to
1UM ii a tOplc of eocial COD.·

-18.-who ... -

=-'C:..�-:.:V..�
ntl TICHNOLOOY ITUOENT

AJtbouCb

--·

10-.ore •

"*"•

No leads on suspect

87A..,.i.Bml
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JFK: Assassination 'left a big hole in our society'
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IO a ll)ldll
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continued from pate 1
Added to that is•� 5tartina salary. "Afttt all th-. the atu•
dent juat doesn't have enou,h to pay for food and rent." R.a.msey said.,
However, most a:tudenta Mid they felt the only way to land
• Coodjob ia by pinin& c,pericnce in �
Many ,nduata •re looking for imtant suocesa in their Seid,
Nkho\u Muz.a,. a Florida Suite Unmnicy pro(euor, told Col
kfe Pfas Service.. ••0vt aoeiety brainwashes us thtouCh • bu•
n;,C of ads that we're failu.iu if wt don't keep up with the
Jomaes and� the newest the m01t improved eommoditia ia
1ho m.ut<crpLlcc," he ulcl.
"Our m.atfflllia:dc mindset betina u young children and in·
teosifie:s as we fflter .tultbood." he said.
To better prepare bersel! for thejob market, 8$C�hom,ote
Jennifer Oelyon has uten a second ma,jor in Sp,nish. "'Some of
my � uld that lbtte are jobs out th� for people wbo
ean tpCl.k Spani&h, .. she ,aid.
BSC student Usa Scou said if a job is not av.n.ble ii) her
field, she will be fort("Cl to tttum home ••Hopefully, with a lot
of experiencebefore I ,nduate. I won't have 1.N lt problt:m... she
wd.

wen .. �

1�
TME.OFPICIOFNIWITUOeNT
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• PTog,ernt and�� wtl
I0-1<
.,.,.........,-·•F.....,
during ... ---·
ANtannt, 721 Young SI., TonewendL JflUIY 10-14, 191M. � CM be
••••••••••••n••••••n•••••••nn• plc:ked up ln T_... AlieSoulh 100.The
AIJIQelC9NTIIUCTOM•PfT/oJI/PM _ ... _..,..._..,.

....... ..-,,...,,,,...,-.,. -IOW!mpaa,---·

return home
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sace th.It can be unhealthy.Ag

Boomerang: Experience may prevent

ocaetbiag

1TfENTION: If Y°" �t the feeling your life ia miaeiag
deep
and import.a.DI. it ia ohly. becau,e The Reeord ia 00 I brief eahbatieal -,,do officioJ. OJl)"!:IY - until 1Vecl-1ay,
l. The following
and ruia1 iaoue will be. Wedneoday, Decem� I.
cry.
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Bengals' road to glory begins against Rowan
B7 BW Putosl
&nt•I News $avict
The re,ullr season i$ but a mti-c memory.
h's 1howrime for che Buffalo State Bengals u they
bud dqwn to New Jcney co take on Rowan Coll�
in the first round or the Division lll pi._YOffs S.tur•
•
day.
••This is whit you work for. This opportunity is
8oyc:s
rT)'
..
J
.h
ui
c:o,
&111,tb
aboul..
all
d.
c e
what it's
"Wt have to tJy and make the most ol oo r o pp<>r•
tunily,"
The best match ri.gu.res to be the Bcnfals' sringy

':;i

::��";d�;:''r�::CC:�::;�Y:�c
defense has taken gnat pride in shutting down op•
posins offc� all season.
.. We are ,oing to shut them all do'Wt'l.,. . defensive
tackle Paul Childress, citing chat the)' do not sin8,le
ou11ny one pll.)'C:r, ..I don't tee why we ean•t, with
the way ..w"Ve played au yur. We showed wt: can
shut dawn al'l)'body:•
Quarterback Ed Hesson kw the aerial assault
for Rowa.n with help from big play receiver, Pria:t
R.amsey and Kirby Johnson. Fullbtclt Jarvis Perry
and halfback S1evt Andtrson provide • btLanted
running attadl. A veteran line solidifies the offense.
t :'!11:C:�����;!�··:m: ��
Tt
Scon (Univc:nity at 8uff'•lo). A strong inned quat·
te:rback, who likes 10 wiy in the poc kec, and hit bii
play n,ccivers.."
'*They havt thrtt good bacb that we will have to

oonc.in on the outsidt. , " Bcnpl llnebKkcr Stacy
Watts said.
'The bit plly is somc-thiri, the Be:ng,ls were
bun'led by lut 1"' when � ttamS met in the
playoff,. The BenC,lls had a bd. but bi& pt.ys by R�
wan pulled out the viietocy.
" ·BiC pbys. the coac.h ttlb \1$. they live and die on
them. If it's there they «.kc it, if it's not there. they
get frustrated," Wans uid.
..
Tht-y att: a vetcnn tum. h docs not look like he
(Hesson) CCCJ ntdcd unless )'OU put a lot
on him and m.1ke him run ouu ide." he
' ..
"There is ,oin, to be • lot or pres.sure on h1m.
Jock Otes . a aurting linebacker for the Bcng,ls,
a JJ>�ined
came.
win miss hi5
1
kn
1
';�t��h� � way�r � 1:
the
Row1,n offense is to get their offense: goin.a, 'The
offe nse has been stymied by poor execution and d,e
inability 1otc0rc pointS in the: Jut two games.
"We get down to the: ZO (yard line) and wt make
a few mistakes," running bade. Dacyl Cbdden uid
about the: lack or offensive tc0rina, "'Lost ye,r run·
ning the \>,ill in the playoffs 1hey did well ap.inM
(Rowan)."
They need co rerum 10 o� rorm and gc:, the
offense running on all cylinders., startinC with the
running game led by Perez OinkiftS, Gladden and
the
th ee ro
Yu sd Spa1ea.
Bengal s with a
� � e :e

K(()fl��:

olpr::

�!t

sh�td=�

wi
•nd
=n� ��� ;!��?.g game U get off

s.sc

qwrtc:rt.ck Tracy &eon •nd the offeme
haw looked Vff1 Cood at rimes this year and need ro
plly lhlt w_.y on Situ�.
«nierc ls no magi.cal ansWCT. 1t•5 just • matter ot
the coechc$ and pbye:rs dttffl'llined to ge t i1 done. ..
Boyes Ol)fflmcntcd on the offcn,e. "We hive to be
m ott dttermined that when we get down th«e, •nd
the s«nt't' in the·air.•.. (we) finish the job. We hi.•
ven't done th1L"
'The Ben,-ls will f.u • strong Rowan defense.
They (Row,n) hive mirugcd to shut down oPPOSing offenses and
•t the quattt:rl»ek. The Rowan
defense doesn't ,naw many poinis and their ofl'cnst
scores in bunches.
ha e • bttn
npl spe dal
�at
��� ; ;:
�
he�
id
�l ease�\!;:
kes �e :e,':ns have:=
and won't hesitatt to make changes.

cer

:C1iMa

"ln chimpK>nshippl•y, whereiou tni,ti t bcequal
on offense and defense, you can't afford to lose any•
tbing on the kickingga.me ." Boyessoid. '"Tha t really
has 10 shine through ...
Came lime is set for JZ.:30 p.m. S.turd•y al John
Pa.ge F"ac:ld in New
The ,ame will be broad·
l
glJc:ney.
cast on WBNY ( . ).
The two tums have: met only once before in lasi
19, The
yea . r's pi.yorr g,mc:, which Rowan won
Bfflials w ould kr ve to even up the $fflC$.
believer that defense wins champion·
�w�::: di;:::;:;,c:s (;hen last yur). Pere� "Jam a firm said.
"We have to gee the other twoship, s,'' Boyes
(has),a lot o r speed," he added...1 havt pow tt. And
thirds (of the tum) where they hold up ,heir end of
Yu&e(, he has o little bit of smallneu. so he can move
• t he bupin. "!

za.

l'\en's and Vomen\,basketball tip off with .tournaments

,,

l

87 Bill Paxton.
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•Mory Fruvou.s hits stage

1n Bullalo. RU, pp. 8-10

ol

Maloney said she feels the:
hiMory
ssc·, women's ..
btiketball program is impor•
tant (OT this yur's pla�.
&my )Ur ahe invites former
p lqen to IIC:rimma.,c -,ai.mt
current playen du.rinc winter
twc.lc.
The team lost a oouple
YCt.Crans from 1-1 year, in•
dodloC awdoC polot �
RCCim Auati.n and n:bouhdtt
£ricb -.... Maloney
uid Todd 1M �
Amy Donner are caplble of
fimn, lhe point tp,Ot.
The addition of 6-foot
&c:.bm&n center Chriatine
Curtill and S.foot 11 aopho,
IDOf'e centc::r Dtnile Ml.r'lto
lbowd be tllle to provide help
wilh n:\N.N..U.."11,e Ledy &o,ai.
,air
oo,mpetition in the $UN YAC
with the likc:a of Btoekpon,
o.._ Binthamton 1M
Potldara. 1bc:y are rainbd eo
c:ond i:n the SUNYAC
pre
,
.._._.... poll.Maloney
hopC8 to reclaim the SVNY·
AC title, which eluded the
te.am the: IAsc two yean.. We
"have \\'OD seven out ol the:
1.811 IOand ti..,·ebce-n in thefi
nals i.n all 10:• M1loney not•
ed.
The Buffalo State 8et'J
Abgou lnvitation•I Saturday
nit}i t will open the lActy Ben·
ga ls season. There they will
meet Cudeton Coiltge at 8:.30
p.m.. Ohio Northern will face
Hilbctt 81 6:30 p.m.. 11,o win·
neri and '°5eni wUJ face CAch
other bc:ginnlnll a1 noon
Sunday,
_
''1 keep M.YiO, I won't be
happy until we win the
NCAA,'' Maloney aakl, "Ev·.
cry year you aay this. is ,.
group that will do it.
..I do have h;,h expccta•
tkma (or thia t.eam," she ad·
dqL. ...11,cy have done nothing
to diapel thtS.
overall
QU41lity (of' the: team) i& up a
nou.h; (we are} morc s.lti UfuL. .

c...

n.c:.

...
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... Canodian press ban.
&:litorials, pp. �
...A Bengal Hockey team
win, Spor1s, p.JS

Student drinking down,
Michigan -survey reports
C.oDtge atudcrus are using fewer illicit
dru.p.. but drinking • • �Dy bin,e
drinking- is holdina steady, accordi.ng to
1n annual study of student druC UK.
The Univeni'J ol MKhigan's Institute
(01 Social Research SW"Yey WU oonduct·
ed in 1991, and also includes the dru,
habiis or tup schoohtudents and youn.g
ldu.lts. which are in scperate reports. The
sample for the oolkg.e 6tUdic:nt findings
WU 1,410 tesp0ndcn1' who were full.
time s:tudents 1ttendiag four· or rwo-ycu
insdturioas.
ln use or drugs.. 29.2 l)Cf'CCnt reported
usin, any Ulicit drug. includint mariju ,
ana., in 1991, down &om 33.3 pen,,c:nt in
1990. With marijuana f•ctcmd out, 13.Z
ot the students lllCd illegal dnaC& ia 1991,
compared with IS.2 percent in 1990.
,.
In 1991, we
. aaw a oonri.nuation ol

the Jcmc,ct-tcmt pw,w dccl.itle in the:
proportion 1:ar al th� pc>pulatins i.n·
votvcd in the use or any illicit drug.'' the:
report said. R.esurchcn found that m�
di• � about the danger or dru,s. cs
pcclally cocaine and craick cocaine, wett
instrument.al in bringing some of 1he
statistka down in dna,,uae catcrgories.
••we believe that the pudc:ularly in
tense media eove:rtge of the: Jw.a.rda or
c:rack coea.ine•. .lilc.eb' had 1he effect or
'ca:ppin,' that epidc:'ffl.ic early by dcterriri,
many wowd,be 111«:n and by actiV11tir!C
many experitMntcrs to desist u.se," the
report stat.ea.. "'•.•the baurds ol coc.ine
use received ei:tcfl$1ve media c:ovengc in
the prc,cc:ding )'9r, but almott surely in
pa.rt bcclUM: of the coeain�rdatic:d dc.aths
i1'l 1986 of sport:S Min (Vnivenicy of
Mliryland,bukic:thlll forward) Len Bi.as

An wtnactor aldo a coddler In cbo BSC 0.,- C....
Center.Dlrut0<Vlddc�Mid-ia
room ror e:qMUllioL

Day care expansion:
'noihing in the works':
·· 'Spirit of �t�..�P!w;�..B�C.. Soif!y�nterboar4,,e;bairman ,�

==

r

.......la .....
&nt,/Newrs.mc.

TIie botidty aeaon ia u.pon BSC and the
campus is tcttinc into the ..Spirit o f
CiYing."
ThrouCl> the combined efforts of th<
Volunteer Ctntcr. the, vice president',
Office o( lnsriNtionaJ Advanoemmt and
IDIJl)' othtt camp us � the ..Spirit of
CivinC Weck.. and the SimpleGifts program
plan to help the leas fortunate.
The "'Spirit o( Givin, Weck" (Nov.
is .0tc. 3) c:onsiscs of M:..4!.-JoQg restivirics .
dimuinl whh the-. u,hd.. or Rock•
wt:O Hall a_nd celebnrion ol Slm.ple Girts
Thu.nday. AD acrivitia wiC benefit V11riouJ
localor,a,,w,riono.
Lisa Walten of the Volunttu Centcruid
this yur'a adivitia arc bnn,in, t*cbc:r
many di«ermt dcpa.rtmentl in a coopc:rai·
live dfon.
••we want IO ,et C'Yeryt:,,ody involved in
.
thc"spirit of '1ving. . Wale� Nid.
One of the events that takes plaee annu
ally is the WC deo>Ntint t"Yrflt - an e�t
that President F.C. Rkbardlon is scbedukld
to participlt. c: in as pa rt of his swircltlng
placcs with a BSC frahman . Friday. 'The
contest will be held la the student union
lobby startirtC at noon.. AJI cakc:a arc donat·
ed to the Friends ol tbe NiCbt Poople.
The holidly 6';htin, o( Rockwdl H,U tS
the wcck't hlChlchL Jt �na at 7:30 p.m.
in the Rockwell Hall Lobby. JUchardlon
will� •nd then the (...&, o( Rock...U
wiD bcoomo mu.minat.ed with aeaeonal
llCltts. The u,,, •., - will be fol
- by • - by the BSC bond.
Oonat'°rw of.. aimple eif'ti" - unwnppc:d.
toys . clo4hco •nd � (ood-will
be accqxcd. Proceeds
aupport the
&d'l'•lo llews" Nocdka Fund.
Patrida Qlamben. coUe,e ewncs ooonli·
mtor, is �ilinC th'I cvenL "8SC is an
wt,a'n�ancl1D011olthepeapl,ethat1t •
tend •re fro,m the 0011t1Dunity and ihk is our
W«1 to
beck to Watem New York...
she &aid. •'

,.,m

,ave

See 'DnlCa' - 7

Meanwhile, the dq care

ly Xrilcea Sdlweiset
&nt-J News Servke

�

-0--,.lldpboyal>oolt ...
lWlalo', tlliJdrt6"
Yowili:iNciorlrilhdpN'f-tbil.:ttm'J
boob,'"'*hwillbcdonaffitt0dw�
_..... c-lioo
...brAlph,°"""

,-._,;.,.

�
S-.- Oil» Ori� for N«wt �cc&.I

"""4.-.u
.... ._
• YourSIMPlEGJFl'cl�«oo..l
�.,...�Ntt .«.). tww
dod*'l"*'-......" ')aad�
._ eo,- (ford.dnn U-i IICldu) ...
brlftt�toffllt�'-illit:flftour
rw+,.tw.lO.Ar& ,
WoddAIDSDr,
Detcribudoll ol r� nbboM lor AIDS
A...._ .. tt.5cMIIIU..-LciM,,. All

':*tietien:,::C:;

The w.iting list at BSC's o.y studmta., lhc Mid.
Cue C.c:otc:r wi.U continue to
The collc:ge hu 1o.,, . ruge
grow as plans to. �nd the p1a..ns for the c:entcr, Mid Pisan
. ..lieu wt can only move as
ce:ntCT rcmai:n stagnant f'oT the: cyn
lldmlniamtion al
�� bas been dilamion ::.
"usC:�
but not.hint is in lhe wocb...
"We would respond ft:vora.bl.)'
said Jan Piaana.yn. bo..-rd chair· to any m:,om.mendatiom o( the
boml." said Hal p� vice
�is
this point. Whb an institu� president for Srudent Affain.
ol the: center falls
Jurisdiction
tolindspacc:."
d
thissbe,it'sba:r
Howevtt, spe,ce i.s av� under Studctlt Affairs.
In the coming weeks. United
said Vickie Lon&hat,tnic:h
:
. dircc.
tor o( the: ac:ntcr. The cc::nter
Students· Govcnunent plans to
could be expanded on the: side of hold its annual presentation for
Claudell Hall, where it is cur- the center, Mid 8SC sophomore
rendy housc:d., goictg toward Bu.• JIU Stowe. a tic:natotfor USG.
dt t Libraxy. ahe said'.: .
USG will dooatc mooey to
hetp tbcce:nter'S��budgw���!:
e and ru.ad tbe.child:n's 5dd
are,'' said Loof;ht111oie
. h. .. ..1r r.
tnp&. Loa,ttmarueh St:id.
tbeff's a will, there's a way.

u:, �c::�c;;
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trading, places for a day
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_,,,.,....

�ew1b,lllldb-.......daAIDS.
1hnk,Pee1Z·JO••

IISC._.C-..
Yow ..... daSDaUGtFTIJ�
� CO 111,r con,cn1. Wbutt,
Aloou,
_ _
To bt lndu.ted fa CM a:nccn pee,-..
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Richardson, freshman

&v,INNs.s.mc.

BSC ,-, F.C. RlchsNbon will mocmbe< hls d-,. • • col
le te srudrnt when be swice:bcl rolc:a for a d-.y wilh a &ealunao.
Tbe switch wiD cab plact: from 9 a.m. to Z p.aa. f'riday. said
Muy E .Gri:,cnc. <lireclOI" of annual Civinf. The pruidefl1 rot a day
COl'ICtPC WII ckvdopcd '"so that ttudtrttS oou�h,ave mon fun ac•
.. tividca on cam:pa...Grccae said.
"lt't""' imponaat toprovide a not•formal actfflty invoMac

at,

/;am ro, the droWU,C held
Nov . 16 .G,....uid. l'n>oeeds "- the riclt,tulcshelped-t
tbc Stodenr»' £mcs1cocy Loen Fuacl. she said.
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Fried tells of lawsuit,
family hardship afte:r ·
Red Scare, blacklisting
By Kintna Welkome
R.tcord Staff' Writ.er
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t864 DELAWARE AVL
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Fried uid J. Edgar Hoo'ler
1ent 25 FBI .gents in ,1n It·
ttmpt
to
bttak
him
Formerly bta.cklistcd 8SC When they railc:d, the FBI
pro(cssor Emanuel Fried moved onto his r1mi.1y.
spoke about McCarthyism ' 1'bey �nt around the
ind his current t,y.,suit neiehborhood and told the
l&,lins.t the FBI Wedncsd•y 11 partnts or my children's
O'Youville C.OUcge.
friends who I wu and t:Old
A union activist ind Com· them nor to let their kick play
munist Pany member during whh mi.ne," he said.
the Red Scatt, Fried was
His wife'& friends were rold
aillcd brJore the UnAmcrican they would be bw::kltlted Lr
Committee twice and subse• they QOntlnued to usoci.ltt
quently btackJistcd.
with her. She lOlt her friends
lff' a speech tilled "Witch to the prcs:surcs of MCC:.rthy•
Hunts. McCarthyism •� ism, Fried said. At one point,
'The Crucible,"'' fried re+ she nearly left, he sa.d.
e,Jed the hardship his fam�
Fric:d's case agai.iw the
faced after his buckli$t:inC.• F..B.I. will soon be in court.
Eugene McCl. rthy had a �)' had been puttint off tak
,ys.1.em worked out for his ing on the union suit for two
modern d.ly witch huntS. yurs. Fried'a group aim, to
'"The com.mittce would rajse gee restitution (or bruch of
tht: hysteria a wttk to t.c:n privacy and damage 10 repull'•
di)'$ bef'ore an election, bc. tion over life times.
caU$e they oould onJy hold it
..They called us and asked
for that long,"' Fried a,,id. if we would acoepc an ,poao .
l1ie committee�, objective gy, but we're- holding out ror
was to ,Ct people called before the money. lney could be
them to Cive 1he namc:1 oC crossing their fin.gen whik
other Communists.
sayin, they're sorry," he 1&id.
"Money is the only way to
••1ne only derc-nsc i.s
make these cuys wnic:·
c.ck,'' he uid. He told Other
Fri c:dabosa.idbe wantedto
people to plead the Fifth "'air lhls atuff'so it never hap.
Amc-ndmcnt and not aay any· · pens agai.n." '
thin& on the grounds that the
committee wu uneonstitu·
Fried uid his momentum
donatJUlt like in '"The Crud· u a union .aivilt wu aMled
ble-," the committee wu built by lhe witt.hhu..nL ••If )'OU .t�
to break people wbo spoke � .omeooe and don't bruk
OUL He said it woTbd; "'FOf I hlm. you bu.lld him," he 1&.id.
time. people in lhb country The pipers a.nd the FBI made
were intimid.lted int0 si him a •ymbol of the ldt.
lence."
'1'bey Md me Jeadio, the
Fried uid the vast majority revolution in the Soviet Un·
oC tboec called belore the co m· ion before 1on&, for Chrilt'•
mittee v.,:re Jewish. '"There &ab,"' he Niel
was a ddirtit.c: Anti-Semitic
Fried Mid people v.,:,e
thrust t0 the committee." broken even if' they did.n'c
Anyone who ,poke out abo11,t talk. Some people were unable
the committee was called be• to g.et jobs their whole liva.
fore them.

•t·
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Rogovin uses camera·
to document
change
.
By Carmen Stru.nae m
&np/ News Suvic.e

The yoongtt ,enendon is tomorrow's ruru,� and a mc:mhtr
o( the older ic,nerarion doesn't wa.nt them to forget iL
"'I'm t:cyi"' to make an appeal to younJ people that they
should hive • purpos,c tO their lives." Slid Mibon Rotovin, a
vetcn.n Buffalo photographer and American a.tudics pro(caor
at 1hc UnivCl'1ity 11 8ufl'alo.
Rogovin lw bttn fighting for changes in society aince his
first phocoscricl i.n 19S8. TI>e New York na1ivc, bom in 1909,
gradu.att:d from Columbia University wi1h a bachelor's of
&dence in opto�uy. a fieldbe worked in for )8 yurs. While
•n oPtomctrist. �c,covin t,cpn ro·speak out abou1 rnanj olsoci·
cty's problems. His aggtcssivc attitude towsrda di.Inge toiled
his reputation at an optometrist and pushed him Into express·
ini hlmse.lf 1hougb photognphy. Now he hopes his work be·
hind the ClfflC:fl in.spin:, IOfflCORC d&e tO c;.han,C todety IS�
know h.
••we need more and n:rn-e you.ng
le with a fres.h ootlook
at life to mn lhinkinC about 1hc p i:ms of society $Criously
aDd do it whether through writing. • ntin,: or phocographs to
express their thou.glus abou1 it,•• he said. ··Some or the-m do h
thrO\l,ti coloring thci.r hair or tomcthini llkc that, but I think
there's better w.ys t0 doing this than having lhcm make a pro
tw or sr.attmen1 in our socttty."
Rogovi.n stood up when he WQ rountcr bee,� of the gttat
i.mp,et the Ocpras:ion had on him.
"I beca.Mt: politica.lJy •� when ,, durin, the: Orut Ocpres
,ion, T ww thOUMndt or people: in New York Cicy, pt<>ple whc;)
were tnginecrs, lawytt, and doctors., polishing apples uying to
pttk out a few centa to feed themsc.hu.," he Sl:id.. '11lerc wu
no Social S«.vrity, unemploymtnt insural)tt and no bu.Ith in
surance. 11 the rime...''
Using the same unrailint co.mera he pureha:sed 40 years •to..
RO(ovin captures pcop�·s lives in simpk black amt wh.itt:. He
has documented the lives of m.inen.., factory work.en and his re
cent exhibition. ''The LowCT Side ltevished;' depictil"IC the
lives of8uff1lo'1 Wcs.t Side, which h,e. vis:ittd in 1969. 1934 and
Stt 'llotorin.' � J J

Defense Awareness For Women

Techniquca to com.bat ��nti.al an.cken c,iq.,.bc. le,arl'l,ed b)'
� anyone Tburscliy 'it 6 p.iii. in the. C..mpbtll Student t.'�ion
SocL11 Hall. Cntlfifld i111ma,cron from two local martiaJ
ans ac..demiea wW provide instrut.tiotl to ptrticipen1$.
Tic.lt.clS are S3 prc-sa.le i:n the Union, or SS at the door.
Ca.11881·180S ror more information.

BSC welcomes New Jersey judge

1bc Busineu Dep,1.rtmcnt has invited Judge and Mn. Mac
Hunter for dinner and di.aau,pon on lhe issues or child
cw.tody and the rig.hta o( childtt:n Sunday in Moot Hall. A
buffet style dinner wi.U be sc:n-cd at 6 p.m. The COSI is. $12.
For information Of reservabOns eaU 818-4239.

Trading places: tidying,
news conference on dias
continued fi.,m front page

••

CILIIIA1IUR!
DClff
DIINK.tDIMI

• Theooatca.t winntt. 8SC (re&hman Mary Beth White,11.id
the isucitcd aboul the sWltc.h. White Slid her coed fntmti·
ly, Alpha Om� Zeta, is planning• sut'1)rise for the pttSi·
clcnL
Richanbon wu not t1vailablc. to comment and did nor
mum repeated phone calls.
Rkhatdson will ,tart his day u • SSC frahtNn 119 •
..m.,
with American Ure 11. a hit«>q class. Afterwards. he11 retire
t0 "his dorm room" to ..deb' thin,s vp." Liter in the mom·
ing. Richatt»on will t&ke White's place in• cakNkconring
COtltct.t and wiU perform her pbblic &e:mct - oollcctin&
quarten (or the Spirit ofOivin,- in the Student Union from
1 to2p.m.
hteanwhlle.. White wi.U call ahocl (rom 1he pmadc-ut's
()ffKlit� Her day will be:iin with a ntws conference and
presidential prodamadon. Aid 0rtt:1'1C�
White will mttt with c:olkfe deans. take phone �lls and
h.andle routine oorrcspoodtnce, she said.
Meanwhilr� Richardton will attend Wh.ite's daues and
lunch in the Student Union.
"We hope that l( thine& Co well with 1hc switth. we can
IMh h an annual ewnt.'' Mid Tttri Muu, Alumni PhoM·
thon off.ce inana,tt.
� Phonathon aod
: Ann1,1al Oirin, offices are plannn�
� IWl,kn1 events for next ICfflCSkf, •id Mu.a. Future
efflltt include ratmnc off a � s,.rkin&
and •
spril'IC fashion thow,

sc-ce

Mr. GOODBAR

>
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The newly passed free trade
agreement bodes little good
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It's Oftl' now. unfomimtdy; die
chtnct: r« u.i to hnt rutty chanced
things, t0 have 11oppcd this bdOC"C h
tot rtally out or hind, l.s long since
owr. Perh,ps we'll Ce1 1nothc.uhlnce
,, h one day,but (o,,- now. Vrt'w 1os&.
At this point. 1U we c,.n do is shake
our heads and bear it.
'TM Nortlll A-«rialn f"tte Tndt'
AerccSMftt pnacd reomlly,allowii!C ,
t)'l't:ffl ol free 1tQ in the northern
hcmisphett: the United Slltet. C:.nia·
d.1, 11nd mOlt hnpon,ntly, Mexico . 1t
was 1n ,ircemc1n 1h11.w•1 roup1 ror
by IOSM 0£ the hiiChcM rcu.ra in this
...... uy(ond-nota"'7byll>c
haldmt hi>m<lf, ellhooajJ, NAJ'TA
t,tt-, co mow up 'nm.It, nowbctt UI
llil c,mJ*CJ'I promiMI): 1 SJ5lcm o(
rrcc trade tha1 MS Pfomiscd 10 brlric
prospcril)' IO this «Nnny, th1t will en·
c:oun.&-e. gre1ter rcladons with our
nei,hbon boch north and toUth, that
wiU cn,ble: us tO Rnalty become an
CJC:OAOa1k Ulftkftekr ,ctlmt the finan,
do),_.,, - • £>,......
11$ abo a wry .. ,., tit.
The simple tNlh 16. NAITA wiU

• w,trJ. Monilon 111 • Debb�
N� • Erik Stim1 •Jut.my
Sidml • Zltdt Tocaym.ti

Cartooaur,Ardlu: M
Cunnin,h1m • C.H. Milli, • ltbtt
Slt.inberf • Chri, Wi'1i1.m,

·--·--·
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CIVIC the AJDeric:an WOfkt:r 10 QC
joba.. The ti•ple cru.th is dm the l"f'tt·
-,. Mab• w-,c: is just o,rrcr $4..00 •
day. It it (1t casitt then. for A..-rbn
COmp1nitt-andClllnadian aa wdl- to
move their businCSICI aouth or the
bl>rder, where the daily w,tct •tc so
mi.te.h �er. where the e.mplo)us
wo.lt
hard ror lO much tea. Jn ,
co11nuyIUUI •ours thlt ia jlil14 tel.Ht•
i.,c 10 tot lht liC}lf. at tl!le' tnd ol iu
ft:ulldll tvnnd.. • fanhff m ol ;om.
1514..,.,.ul:lilCCqlUblc.
Proponifflts o( NA.PT
A ,ncmpc t0
counter 1his critici.s.m by NYin.& thlt
1he Job ••,itu11ion" in Americl will
cvcntu•lly bl.Llnce OUL How, they
don't lly, In the me1n1i111c., however,
both C.Mdian ffld Americlin wo;kcn
wil be jol,lm. n..,, wil - lhdrJobi
hcildioC off to MaicrA. ,_..., M'fff
to mum, while: they $l't. mri.QC IC cht
clodt ind waitin, for h to Jtrike
.,
CYC:flt\llll,'', 1t i.s simply too 1on,: to
wait.
The ironic put co this. or coune, ll
the lnlluence NAFTA will haYC on the
Medanworktt •well. Thc Mubn
com C.Nlff, tor cumpk. wW .,..
Aod_Jf.......,.,coiml tht
AnMrican corn farmer. h'a • biric.

'°

l oay 1h01 you ccnnor odminsrer o wicked
law impa11JOlly. You con only dtnitlvy. You
can"ooly punlah. I warn you thal o wfded
low. /ih choleto, destroys ev.,,.,.,e It
rouches-ir. upholdes os well os /i, defiers.

notot,.pbuw: RJ-o• M,mq
•BrimG,Amdr

'

editorial

Jerome Lawrence • Robert E. i...
/nheril the wind

__

,

bl.ttk ror hi• boca:use America ha •
su.:rplut ol con; W'CI pow mimonl o(
acres of the l(\IJ'f • dt,. Thim: ii Sdl
ply no way the Muba com f•.-.c:r,
who docs not pouar5 the money or cht
land. wiJI be 1blc to C0111petc. ConH
quently, like hit Amcrk.1n c.ounter
pan. he 100 m-, I<* his job. The idea
that ne.wty untmploym workers wlll
pe.thaps i••iante inc,aDy co che U.S.
- where w-,a lfe IO much hiCbtf bcc:omct • Yff'f rut oot.. n.e a.aunt
ol (<d<nl awa ....,.med by in.,,J
im.miCrtn
ll it 1hudy II U pttcfflt.
1i,e, 1dvcn1 o( NAYI'A bodes linle
good (Oflht people who .re dirce1.ly
affected by It: the com r1rmers. the
uns.kiUed m1nuf1CtUrin, worker. II it
• poliq th.It. kkc coo many policb In
this c:ountr)', rally Oft)y bcncfiu; the
rich.
8ut ptfNp& l"rn wronc, Pcrhlpt
rm bcinf too critical on NAPTA.
Perh1p1. ll somt0ne who a.hould
kaow bettet' so mppanlly put h.
perhaps its ..jult • bill. ..

Pe:mlpl oot. In 19ZS, • mere 68
)"W'I • "'Mrin Kampf'" wa ;..t •
boolr..

Lfbeny does not con.-1,, Jn mere
doc:Jorotlon.c on the right• ol mon. Ii
c:onslrt• In Jhe translatJon o/ these
dedaratJons ln/0 definite oclion.
Woodrow Wlaon

Individual ambition is necessary,
but bev;z:gre ambition 1n politics

R«JOnl 5'!fT Wl'Hff
Politics. death •nd wa form bo, ,
m)lnhy't: re.aliey. hople strudc JO
find � ide,t. Rcvolu1lons, riots and
dcmonstntions come ind
'Their
boil lir:a 100 much In pu.otl co luL
Lib • eorrid lcwe affair. lntttc:ll soon
C-- OGt ud tlM two lc,wcn 8ft

___

,o.

end. for when cbole cufffflct, UI pow
., .,. ,.-;ac "-"" riv a. .. lbe
...._..i ... -.. _.,
cowlltdt their own 8'tndl.
AlthouOI politica a:rci wldom \'irtu,,
out, the ...ininC o( powtt requires Ylr•
rue. P11i.ence is a must. " l
a litcd
bdON:. A person who MCki rul powtr
....., be c,udy. Gtt<'ICI allows. ptt·
-•farjt(llx_.....,....

It ii t:TIICI tta-1 mca ,re doomed IO
rcpc:at a.o ,y, for- h:iscocy • I. O ,c,.
count ol hum.anic,.. 11.tempc to sari1t1
their own, ptflOml cksi.ru. Thlt
desire m,y or � not be ethi,c.al,but
in the 'Joni nan It doesn't aa.,cur. Ilia
IOI)' is written ti, thole who 6ucocd.
and not IICCCIIM.rity the 9CIIA noble.
WIien - dcdda 10 be a.bidoua.
CUNI tbrir vilion 10 jDlc. OM the ...
aust
dcddc l.beir prmit,�
Indnot the best w-.y IO it.
Soci«Y - pru\l - cimenl who had Ulbitionl that lnOM
ThoN tcie.ldtlC pawet mw:t 1llo be bendli,d oodely. How.Ytt, bee.,..,. h
bona! with tbem.sc.l'vtt. 10 .. 10 re, is human Mtu.� to be tt.11.-rvinC, we
..ln tNc 10 their Ulhidon. UkmK, cannot� c.ipca this. Whllt ia
.... .,._ - .... be ...... ._,.. IOCXIY, _, .- wba ...- I.be
to any outlbt llCIOOIIN'7 ..,. to ............... fo?
lhcv ...... Jf .... -
JndividueQ)', - - ...... - bnn,y, tbe e mllidoa d!cy .....
will l\im
tion to IIIICOClld ,ad 9"JIPC'I'· On chi
Ub cvecythin, el,,e, there should a.me hind t�. we. m\lM hi"
be Um.ha co pc:non.11 1mbldon. Lib, enOUCh stlf con1f'OI to ,void hunln,
wile, our leaders ncicd 10 llmh ambl• and a.tlllin, 1ny sodctal bcneftt. Thk
doo lo die 1- ol -'81 .-, ind...S. Hmltin, Polidcal inn,htin,.
0no...i. ..........
, ...........by botbaa-ondio tbe-'-"'

__ .. ___ ..,.._._.,....,.

-.,

lbeochnuad.-forll>cy •..
bMtd on the maln1enuc.e ol powu.
Powtr is kcpc bycold. ptlCticaJ plan·
ntac indthe nerve to carry one·, am·
bltiona OUL
Wbc,oullx�olpolilkaco.,..
Wltly c:J:anare. i.11 .. DCYCt dioa..

................. ...._ ........

i.....i.c _.... ;. """"')l8<b. ...
drridUU powu, -,.n &om security
bu been the foaa of tndi'richW flllbi.
ti,on. h ll 1eldom the brute that keep,
power, True, an ..,...Sve pctl()n c,n
,-lop<1W«....iily,IN1rcelp<1W«lice
lo Ibo lluds ol .- Iha petlmdy
bide - - _, '"""""' •
_

.-

..... If .... Ibey will ..........ia,

00¢

"°

.,..,.._joolou,y.

_____
_..... .......
... ..,._.,_ ..___
---....... -. . .... _..,.,
__..._...,._
doaa' iatimidate ii Ult wiMC'f ialbt

_.

so l4Dp Pf'OllbllUC ,mt mn uJdftC ec.-

tiool .. ol UI .. IO amwet tolhe
beaolout�.

De<ember 1, 1H3
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Student says NAFTA editorial glosses
over realities of free trade market
I •m writin, in re1ponsc IO you.f
F'NlCdom Fable cdilorill on NAFTA
1nd ROM Perot wbich •ppoan,d in cht
No\t.l ilauc. I .. .,.iftlt NAPTA asit
now--. bot I WOlald wdccmc • ro
rilcd NAFTA Ihle WOIIW ffllUft not
ONy fru tr9dc. but' f1lf trldt� NAF
TA, • it is now written, does not
mike 1ny sueh f\11rantte. l would.
however,like to ,point out fKCta of this
1,tument which you ioully �
O\'ff. ln my mind,, you tttmed not
oaty.abr:esivc:.Roll Pc:rot, bul
laity inltasitift .. wdl.
RcCanliac - ...... )'OU •A" Ibey l
( he Clu>IOO Ad,ol...,._
lion) ruDy so alnJd of this printc
c.hiun - after 111, thlf's aU he isc -·that
they feellhis drivinf need to defend
-,.ins, rum?" l(y deer, do you ,ally
mean to 11,aat u.t the pcn:uDCllt
thouJd GOC he � 10 the COO
..,,_ <IE pr;.. - _,
�..er. dd.......-.c w:rJ
valid c:onc:crmlbouc noton.ly NAFTA
byother ....... lnO...... ,.._ or our
1ovemmenL Our counu' )' WN oon·
cdwd andDOUriahcd bythe coooems
ol ""priT&te citbc:m... "PriYale
dda.em"' abotilhed slavery, ......
Cft the ""*" and dW � die

'°"

Vlc:1n1111
Your
W1r.
colu.mn
dimlnbhtd not only Pnot. but eves,
1n1.tt. womu, and child in lhia c.ouo
rry, - .-... "public olrdel,"
.......,_,..._palbythtoudol
lan ol� cirium.•
Perot. ti. C'tCf1 Ciod,civc:n 1.nd coo
tdnu1oaa& fiCht to use his r1*)1,u·cet to
make hit voice 1.nd bis concerns heard
•nd co cl.Cit rupons,e from 1he Clinton
lldmln.161.ndon. I do not•free with ev
"1 lhin& be A>' ud I do (md him
-IN,J willdd<OdlOlbedeelh

.......... ..,. .............

-.

Your ...,..Im<>' - 10Co1Jy
-s,pl1'ttlt whffl you uid, .. Maybe: at
first IODM jot. would be bt to Mui
C.O, bl.It tvtntualty the s:ituarion would
eve.n·ouL• Ca.a you un me cxKlly
bow Jooc •....,....ny- will be? I
IDNn., wUJ _, dwd:ren haw 10 .,._
ffl'ti OD wdfan: cibcac for oaly I

.---_., .. ..,,

-----blejol,?
P'lcac try eo taDC1llber that you arc
calkir!C about people Ind thei.r li�
hood he.._ ol<)'? M.,t,c • few
hundred tbomand more impovc:riabcd
•nd homelCIII WDlliea ia ICCCptable to
JOU,. 'Dul t:hey arca"t tome.
Me,tltyou ettfiommele.-.0,

The Record deserves

-.................,.

praise for hard work

As uaocbn .___.. draws co •
... .,,.,_ ... -. ...... for ....
holidlys.. UUtKIDCtlff,andou-tfl»
turct, I'd lilte co take • moment to
NY • big think you to •II the staff of
Tho "-"· Tho -·· _...
doo ,,._,. - .......... bow
aue:h wort .,.. lato puttinC. tbil.
............... . n.-- .a

..,. .....

F« - •ba.,. s,,,dueriac, I
.
f"Nr Record uperi,taoc on.your ..
SUIDct. For thole 1,rudent1 who
fripc ,bout the quality ol1hc p,.per,
au ,ourte.1f if you"c: ever aubrait·
ad &n.)'lhinc. 11 oenaJnt, is oot
..
"'The New York 'T\mca. but k ti
_
_

__ .... ,___ --....

,......... -o1 ............. ,..
tbt:7 fve many houn of their time
to entcnain and inlOtlll ua.

IIIC-

Eating disorders a
growing problem

�°''"·

that you, food •ndaheh« do no1 do,
Oh. and rcprdln& fO'l' partin,
pendupon • J)lyChtc.k from • r1etory, shot: "It's just• bill, ROM Perot. just ,
buc ••
• wik.,nd a tiste.r ot blJL.. to WU the ,u,5dYC SI.ave Law,
f.lClOfJ wwtcn. •r livdihood and ,nd
lht M.ll'la. Ad, afld Prohibition 11
that ot ., diildraa. moc:a .. OIIC time. JIIA look It all the troabk
O<pbewo do. I - oot -;pan,,, ol
..
......,. • the dde "' yow claims; I •• fad� It, andI 1111 '""""
Cline whb it .wry dly o( IQY urc ...
arc the mrDlon:a In this councy" who
have lhudy Iott their jobs incl homa.

....,_

Canadians shop for facts
across the U.S. border

Media ban lands blow to press freedom

By Karen L. Kocieniewski

Record Editor in Chief

--.........................
-----.... ...............

1t wun't juat the ahoppinf man.
•nd chicken wioCS which lured
m1ny C.nadla,u acrosslhc bonkf
.... holidoy - '!be .......
Su:ndty •• due. iD pat . co • frocu,
- ..- priolod;,, n.. -.i.

............ .,,IC.ml�
23, •nd chi& � trial ol hrr
.._
... Pe..i Teele, 29, o/0,,1ello.
The tlOI':)'. lack,ed, ii ahoc.tin,.
Andht, bl.saned la. Omldl wuil the
d..,,...,. 18 montb&nr,q,o/Pwl
T�uWi..u&b6�...t1"1

.,,.,

with thl nipc
and datb ot at
�rwo youn,
St. C.thc:rina'
plo·IAolieMe 
h a!y. •.. ....
- f'rndl.
lS-•ndpolli-.
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mt constitutioo&l t.w acccmptilba..
The lhouCJ,t of banle< petn>ls
.
...... _... pmoml
.. lb
�forcoplaole..._per
- wou, olO-,,O ..aica (pco
pk Wtte. � - CICIP1 qi che
....... .... -i.
Aml ....... wiDthtioformorlaa
w\tdllntnt nd? w-.n .... c.n.dleq
aovunmc.,n c.p 11dep'bioac bet
hooted up to modems- and fuel?
WiD it opn ctdNm' mail co .....
---�
... �ol
die � Will i1 mooimr pbooe..U, lcfflat 0.-- ,o tbe U.S.?

Not permitting° the
public to learn the
facts about such a

sensational

allows

for

case

gossip

and ignorance ro
in

the holes.

h ii upeetrin, to tUd lbcKat •
handaomc ICCOUOtffll and bi, fOUftC
wife UdmJl)loC pi. .... ..
tbea. Tbe..,.. cn,,pq .. . tblt it
forcra • IO qUiClbCIID om w:q u
� ud ,U. .... ltiad ot .... or
wom1n CIOl.tld pollibly' com•ft tueh
1m>eiria i.n OUt own t.c:ky9td. But
IC the Mrbe dme, not pmnitti.n, the
public to learn the facta lbout h(.h •
senutional c..- llknwli for ,-ip
,nd � to fiD in the )de&.
Wonc.,itecC1,1fltJlr'/precicd,,mt.
fmooalb'. it ii hard IO dcfirod
tberfCl,t,ollbe-•priot tht
(_ol____ _,
for their (am.i.lia., IO dole IO the
holidoys.
But h is more dif&ulc to f1tho111
whit the bcftdmC o( such ,n lnher-

fill

Wilk-
,--cocmuttthc
r...oaarcaoc:�
ln, the case?
h already hu
b&ec.lted out ,n ep1 .
,ode ol•A Co,m,1
Alreir'"dcelioCwilh
d)c:cait£.awdl ••
---'t:i•kal
...., brolldcea ...
CNN"• •t.eny Kine
Uve."'

-----;r
""t
-.-�

Grarucd. C.nad1't constitution
.,- • - ddimrioo "'
freedom tun doo tbe Alllcfbn
Oomri-J... lo both .....

dillcbDft dlralc:m to aiiDl the
juror pool. jcopordiaiac tbe ddm
d.antl'
10 I f.air trial Couc,,
quea<l:,, C.nedlen ,,........ attffld the tndt,, hilt little infonu.
000 is prrmltted to leave the
counroom,

ncitbtr woru oor 111W& m ialradcd IJm'PC*� ... totiiKy ia wllidl io_ ...... � o1 ..
INQJ'. fflnlPCI 10 � it arc 'fir,.
ruaDy UII� Andat nae poi:ot
wW the COUl1 decide it his u.hal.llt•
c:d iu raourcct 1nd can no loc!Ctr
• !Dlintain Ml, ""' ,crutil\)' of its
c:itbeas?
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Drugs: use of marijuana
down 24. 7 percent since 1980
continued from front page

and (Cleveland Browns dc.fensivc b.ck) Don R�.n."
M1jor findings in,lude:
0 Twenty-nine pmient o( the co,Ilege studentS hid
1980.
used •n illicit drug. down from 56.2 perceat in 1980 to
0 Muijutna me dropped from Sl.2 percent in
students
college
01ily
1991,
26.S
1991.
fell from. 2,1 ptteent in 1986 to 1.8 percent in or
0 Bc:twttn 1981 ind 1991, heaY)' drinking (fivefor
more drinks in a row) dropped only 0.8 peroent
co!le'ge stucknu..
1mong
OFor the Sime ten yur period, heavy drinld.ng
ind U
by 11.6
hit}, school

w.e 1mong

per«nt in

seniorsJ.ropped

1

percent

CG; in
ri�i:forcoc!!� !u:!!'::�
��':perunt
dra.nk daily. down r-rom 6.6 percent

A day in
the life

1991, 4.1
in 1984.
from
The daily
1980 to 13.8 percent in 1991.

0

$.nokin, rate fell

18.3 ·percent in

�°" n,,.,.,..�----.Bt<.
,..,._, � - -A,f«,J.l. l#WW

Pass the CPA Exam
Guaranteed!
M-y Bad< Guanontee: If you au<nd the Coavioer
Duffy Review. you will pass the CPA exam or we will
refund )'!)UT money for any part dW yoo do not pass.
• U�Textbooks
• Live tnsuuccon
Video LocbltCS
PouMasler Software
• Fm: Reput Priviloges
• Fru Payment Plans
The Conviser Duffy Course is used exclusively by Big 6
Finns and will be held on campus at the UJB Coo,mons.
a....,, swt January 19. Call now tore«:ive a $100
discount off the national prioe.

For the Healthy Appetite!
SANDWICHES • FRESH SQUEilED JUICES
T
POCKE
PITA
HOMESTYLE $<)UPS ANO VE(;ETARIAN CHILI
THIES
DELICIOUS SALAD • VE(;GIE BURGERS • SMOO
PROTEIN SHAKES • DESSERTS and more!

1-S00.S78-7S69
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e Burger I
I Buy one Pita Pocket 11 Buy one Veggitwq
I
and any
I
: Veggie Sandwich and any H
one
get
rages
beve
beverages get one
1 twoket sandwich Fre_ef 1111 Veggie Burger Freel
equl or grater value) I
I of equal or grater value) 11 (of
I
iI
I

FREEi n. FREEi
E,q,lzeo 12.Sl-9S

II
11

j

·
Eaplla t2.Sl-9S

I

---�
L------------�L-�------THEATI:R PlACE • 622 MAIN Sl1lEET
L
NORTHTOWN PlAZA • CENTURY MAL
E
EAsnRN HILLS MALL IN AM & A'S STOR
0ElAWARE PARK NEAR THE ZOO

AND 0uR NEW LOCATION AT 532 ElMWOOO AVE. NEAR

W. UncA

RECORD

What CD's should Santa be stuffing
in your stocking this Christmas?

"Spillttl some dressing on
Doris Lessing,
twe wriur types are a
a scream."

UNLIMITED
December,!, 1993

Bob's ttlll11' Sului who'•
...pey Md MCC OIi CD.

• Moxy Fruvous:

Poi,d,cr lboul fflO IIWIY (&MOU$
od--·.. -·

Steam Donkeys can take the wrinkles out of your shorts
By Recc:,rd St:aff Repc:,rter Jeremy Sideris

What do ,OU ,et whffl )'Oil ttkc • O.Yid
L)'ftCh-like acting •nd add an u:1tt111C:ly ulcnccd
Tu•Mc:.x/81ue-Cir1111Coumry-Wt11c.rn bind?
...... W S.U• 0.,,key.' tie S.N.., at Club
Ude1. 5Z1 W. Utica.
The S1e..m Donkey, phly<d co • p1,Clled houte.
Scl:r1tt red t.ibk dotht.. drwpa ind • lflulrirudc
picnittS a( .. COllfttty- WC"lltffl hnots c:raced
1he 1euint,. An .ndcn1 disco ti.n n.s.bcd bnetn
,..-blue lfCht i.n an othtrMtt wry clerk club. A
peMd dc:IC'f1 IOt'M brhnld lhr i., boli:octd tht
lighc ti.cit 10 the ataic and the ttd and blue ro.1
Mrips •round iL It lookd like • scene rrom O.vid
1,ync11� ·- v-.· II •._. l<nd,
charea« 10 • show. chm the an1bicnct at thit
dub C,lve )'ti another ln1cruclnt dimension 10 on
.....
., ..... mu,tb,(,oeted pitrfor....ncc.
The key wonl o( tht show WM Cntri)t. W'di
lhe o,pcn"1f cowboy b1Uad '"The SITctCS of Bild·
more ... the •wdiitnct WU IJ�n an cnttierie ptt·
(ew1111nce. Somt: Nftds: dthve:r • terilll of
alccnutinC l)'rica tnd riffs. but the S1u:m Don
M)'I Ci� uth
continUOU* lyri,c:&. W'Mc d.iffm ha
rlwir _.,. i& tht: su.cl ,izi&ar...tolin- c:lcctric &ukar co.
bin,tions. The drum •nd NM sccnon pnMda 1n un
rdtntin, -'tf'Ol'IC beck,be,t..
�-'U'
atnde: co r ..
Imo • ftrtrt. the See.•
Donkeys 11k, whit lhcy Wint from Tu-Mex, Zydeco,
Rodtlbilty, Blue o,..., Cow"boy Btl.1.da, We1tcrn

:f:.. · ...........,...........

or

t.•

-
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sore

*' ... ""
I

k

Swtn, and fu,e thac propcfflea Into • vet)' unique
Slyk. Withi• Lhae tCJlet. ucb bind membff Siva
-.ihm1«-i-n111,c......i....-.,...
l.eed J.in.&er Buck "N.akcd" Quii,.y'1 deadpen antkl
oe aucit lent • ccmle irony to the wry cnutttic toll&
!)Tb. Jib llob Nl\uuoy eod
rcm•lnlng morOM:. Kile Btock's bas pnfonn,:nce

•

fTle -- "'

liewt • ltNilt • lift ti SIN! Wt
tilt other htN m tli1Mi19 ti w1itt ft •
1111 Dec.

11

a • .., Net imle

a

..,;n, �

....

bea,....,...

A few messages to think about while sitting up
late at night wondering what you can do to catch
Santa when he drops off the gifts c1t your house

r..U, 9M4 ,..... HOT ft -, • trick
ltN .,

rcOccttd Qu�ey"t gestures.
John 8rady"t dn.tn1min, showtd • (OC'l.lSC:d in
CCffSiO', whslt 0., Moody·• -Aolin and Oc:n.nis
Mike'• pcd1l Meel fuitu 100k cums uv1,ely rear•
vp uoril the: hoYIC: m1Uy booeeycd. Eithu
...,,,,.nponscs to QuiCfey's \'Oall. Chlrlit Quift"1
i•r timbre Jtood out above the resL Whtn not
workiflC IO forw aa illlSffelriftC ,ound mi.rtwc
with the 'riolin •nd stec) ,Uitar, hit cai�r led ,he
rat ol the bind rhythmJWI)',
,
Whit acanat • n ucdlent pafonunoe with
IOflC1 like •AD Fi.red Up'" and tht xm..Zydrc,o
"Sky Hiah H0pc5" beetme • tcrri(,c 11how with
fon::itNI toQC1 lllt.c "'Bird tlead,od WOIUG: Putt I
•nd m... "'}aul On A en.-- and ""Tdilridt'...
� S1um Donkeys have jult returned from •
WCCltlllW tour of the South. $cops mdudcd the
� Coaom in Atllnc. a.od toeb ......
Counuy,Wes1cm venuet u Austin, Tcxu' Holt
ln The W.U. Jn the S*t. they haw ,iUc,d with
Tua It• 0.... kec:ods l'bc W U'f'tf'I and
hive performed with lht Buff'•lo PhiU11:rmonic: Otcha
b'L They art c:umntl, bch-, ooutted by the ffllOrd in
d�, bul • ol ,-, hrml\
This show wn cnmuinin, and ttfrahlnet, un
prettnttOUI. 1 recot1imcnd ,o Kdf\C this band 10 •"1·
ODe wbo .-.111,
: IO dance. luw , oouplt been and eruo,".

OOVDCtlDCIIU: •
They ...... ,. IN i..a., lhc ---...- lhc
windows or Ketch-um Hall. the ocher in front o( the Union. •II
flunma,
m IN cc1, ....,.;oc ""• end If ,ou �
be In the fiCht pllCC In thl r;oit lime. you •• thca
.W.
momln, the thcet in front the Union would be gone, • wcU
• one ol the tlboco ia ICctdul-. bu, &ht ooc. the lat fiMl ahctc
that 1111m,c,d • bnw chit wind and the duat ot ram 1ha1 aood
O\'CT lhecam.pua thlt Friclly, tb•t fi.n1t lheet cnduml.1t1 word·
;ocw&dcd--.w--bedl)'wriAkWu>dW
lonC . Snee twwtd uound illtlf, but if JOU tquio.tcd. if you
pee-ml doldy and )'OU reaUy wu•cd &o 10C
it. it wa YCTy, YCfY easy eo rad.
"I Ate The Wt Man&,o In Paria," h tt.ad.,
w, a scraaiec pornt., surety. a phrase tNI

. ears
hangirYJ

ct11et

Ntf Well, we're .- ._ left Sam-NH.

i'ij��b;JII

�

I

n
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M. PAUL
JACKSON

ail.lil.1.1::=;:.i;;..... :: ;;-K::: :r.� }�n';! :h��y�
phrate 1h11 li.tdr: tJI U1 vndtnwl,d IJut ..a,
o(UI han Ktn. la a phrttc � I think,
that rle\'Crthdca means 10me:th1na, that
It.Inds fot • pbiloa,opbr IMt whorw, took.
tbc lime and the ienc,c:, •nd r9Ced the th.tu,
ol v1ndalism to sc.t up. wanlS wi 10 ld..buc
co. ut-e .._ ot ,-. r. noc uaab' surc
j"4t whit that phtlolophy ... but the main
point bcrt is that it mtans tOmethin,
ddi.nl�. � cJaat we 111w:
.
out, On days when the dula arc � it .
mmcibiO, 10 think ibouL
11n, ;n
n

0

eo rca,..

PenlOn.ett ,, l hive no children ffl..)'lt.U', so I
an'1 imleinr what this feds like. ai.1 rw
icen 1he (,ca ol pare:nu who wailk their
dilldtta down the strcta hlncUn·M.nd; who
pooh
In COffllfCO wnll mobi1a •114 el,
WQt 1:mlle proudly 1t you, u lr to MY "'Yea.
th.la ii my child and I'm PfO'i(I to hlvc htt."

w.

1.,,;;;;.;;;;,a.;.,======"--'--.........................--�

See "S.rab "-·" p. 10
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(Or what makes coal look pretty good right about now.)
By Record Staff Writer Bob Cunningham

ti..._.. ('IMC)

which mduda • $&0Cn, pln& Wnt which
� ICltcS the � ol killitiC for IUmfl&. a
lonC paMft ol c.hirpin• crickccs, and • c:lc»,
lt't no .utt t.h11 a CO"s art won W\U do lflC poem about 1ien1Clat. ul'IQOntrolllbk
.acra1 dm to drsw •tkflrioft IO die: .... ..wn.cc.. The effect this ... oa the li5tmtt
1,sidc. NO( only doct 1rt work tell •�ma. it (lhaJI t •1 it one more dmc?) unaetdtnc,
11111 it 1omtd1MS hn •n d'fcct on the way
w ,..mare I.be music in our ainds. I bow COCTS,\UTWINS-F...,�c.te
111.at I ot\cn �� chc predominaint colon: (Capitcll)
d 1he CO's an work with the tone, w1thin llati.n,) •
l/2
r(dwbffldXTCmodtodc:sientbeit...,m
,n work on the oolor they t�c thrir
'The Coaau. "'l',inns hl't'e cn,adc cba-n.cOVff the )Un. h tttnu they h1vt found
11usk bcu tttcm.bltd),
sound on 1hdr previom, tw0 •l
n.c fi:rsc: thiaC tb.tt attncted me to Tool's thdr perfect
..
•mk was lht unusu•l •�JisNtbioC video bu,a.. �r Bdl Kaoll"' ind � or
for 1M sin&]e, "Sober," which has been in t..s Vf11( On those two albums., silCff
aw1cd usiO, words thltt
Fruer
� nxation on MTV ever tincc: the bind El&Ubeth

TOOL.
ltariBC: • • • •

**

:.rn;:�����:;.-; :V�������

.mquc l.ftUUtion atylc a:nd a dark. dist\lrb'"' pmcntatioa.olbroocliaC-.S thautt
\�ry un.senlin, •nd aay with you k>nC 1Rc:r•
L hard to take your eyu olf or iL
n..co� ...
The crimson band of cncitclln• finfen on
1M ClO\'CT convey • (eclia, ol dreadful en·
,_......._ The yl-OC polidoaiOC
or two im-,a, o(. fflOftltrously obese Mtt.d
wo•1n on the inset iive
to •nother
pllcMoolb 1&.e
-�n cadrclu:IC •
chln, naked 1Mn. ThcR •re ftlOl"e cu rioa:s
and •hock.in« photol ln thiis bookkt . oh. the
..... oot W cidaff.
Apart ('l"Oftl.. the die,appointia, f111t track.
"'lrtcolc.,.nce . mosc of the m\llic poucues •
IW:tv:rc: ol aou1fuJ..
YOCd and a
Hfflry

.,n 1t·,

blnd's musical Jttcn,.th amc rrom inullti
bk mt.lodies suppontd "1 FIWCt's vocal
,m,. h ntYU occu.md to me to liMcn co rhc
wonts ,nd look r0r meanlne; the musk w*'

--o,uea,.-ne. •--,
... -.
On thatlltatdfort,.Cocu:auTwinsbavt
a-.

w-,

•nu.ed
.::'.,.,;•_pli
_
.
.
,
_, __
::'�:::..
11

"Oil"'"'*-.

Ji

w

from� co time.
..Bhlcbel.rd'", f"rtlCr aab repcattdty in the
chorut. ••An; Y<N the ritht m.1n tor me?"' I
Rod it a.nno,i:,C eo bcu u undcnta�
,...... ..... ���.....-Ndl r.
poppy, p,1lb-wom � However, sue:h a
*P ml.1' open MW donn for the band.
OD ""M:7Trudt"' die blad � • dnta
machine whlch dcpara from thl eienatu.tt
d.nanmair-,: asocl.l.eed with the band. The
oack ·-• ,.__ ,--,,. vocall Rolti.QC over • clttp CIJIJ'Oft of tt'l"ff
bcrattid tynth and ,Wtar.
album fflda 00 a quiet ftOle, just as it

n.

..:ca��.:t

�r�r:r!:li:o��:-::� �J:."!:;

............

J

'"1::Cnda:::-11Fotintoe:.umpk.
10me new territory
UI tbe track

rktffl

���
coullt•'I M'V't bc,cn C1ICIIICd ia a 1110re IIDt>
bk: m1UIOltum.The 1in,s,t � 1ttms co
hlve •puticw.artyatroQ&cfl'oct:pcrhlp1it's
thit u:� wleo, .... I hnt o
� toriat.ad witk�tbc: ....�,.,._...,..,...,.
tbi.n\dftl llbckit tboM � Nd
on
tbt OOW1" • I u.ta..d 10 lbe N19t ol11-CO,
ind I wa dnwn in.co dx•Ulic mor-e Ol&D I
would have btt:n without them.
'1'1kff UlO • , surprise 11 lhe md ot the'
CO. The acaloC ...-,.. edvanct oo IN
numbtr 69 (bdote you all 1ta:rt co ,nickCT
..t mwnlile. "'Heh heh. 69 ii ooo&;'it ahould
be tlOIICd that cbc ....... Yif:ualt, dif..

,r,..,.

made some more cb1ncet,. 11!1e chlrac:t«.
de blmd al JeocllOC ,.;.., •114 loy<ml ••·
ft.Uc. wc:aJa is not as OOCIIMllCnt. t..-d the
band trid diff'e-rtnt mbtura. ftlOM of whkh
arc: tlowcf-and rDOrC �tfully c:onstNC. t ·
ed . lt\: as � cbc t.nd applied • tin c T
paintbndh to the canvua. R.CVCfbc-tous ,Uitar wo,lt was the platform fl'OCII whldl
� 'tOCals aoeml. Now eYCII ..-c at•
tention ia dr1wn to the 'IOC&ls. FrMtr'1¥OCaJ
aeroblrict k.ick In ru.n force in. tbe CotjCOUII
end,_.,, - for

r:c.�
daclod oa CW. track ii a IOO:ic � ,ow- anc:ntioo. lnMC*I, lhc mdodia infect

Cosmic

****

'°

.,_1mo,enc1......,_o1_ - - ....,...

T O C ·z Y•N S K" I'

..
"'I've fo1;!n' and I can't tet up! l thoutht
that would tick )'OU olt Ttllt 198i-llh.. bc•te-n
10 clulh by_.., IM»l-"0. dc-»olOC
to the cldert, population ca1ch pfwc. ffflly"
atrl).a; , cord. Tblt is tbe "Shut up Of" die
cont.-1-, 'be yain IIR but •"'hie 1ht hcd.. I
had to jump on the trendy catch phrase

__

...

Slol,n e. ,.,,.. .. ...i.i,-. - ... G<nldo.
We hear ,ood. b.d •nd the;•� ...n on
cci,cw;;ion and radio. Do they •'Otk? Do they
make J'O'l o, pttlUlde you co blty • ocrt.lul
produc.1? Thty muse ,r the r.ctvmi.sfo& bu$incM
ia ••iiki4ilt..�dollari�. WehlvefUCh
'"food, Folb •nd Fun"' 111d ..,....c
It All" Yet.. borin, bur t� must wwlt. WNt
if, lmA.Y lbcy ltt,oh l don'I know, ME crate
for cooplt-.jof _..
1ho
tioM. I bet you arc thinkln, lbout thlt movie
that .,... out • kw ycan • called ·"Oruy
P(Opk. .. which WIii lbout biurre
•-cll 1N1 movie f\os)ped! And now It b my obli·
ci.. th. word,y ,ut,lttt jmricc. So
Mn& on here
"""11'c Top Ftvc C0rpor-.
tion Advcrtiain, am,paiCM Cotmlc Style"':

aaoc-nt •

..Msi.,..,..,.

•'*' ..

lh<lilotftalib•..._,hfflll»od· for elncod.llho<oeb1 be"""'1d_.
diction.
1M if ht C'OUli! borrow iL tmwad ht.
went out and bou&ht it.
1 MarHEJl ILUTB • DIC (c.,;tol) n,, musk on •D;(' l«q,< mov1.,
btia,S
Ind •vtati.ac, ,c;xplori,IC IUDJ difrt:r•
en, TOtk ,cnres. lf fflff1 Cl.t'I bt aoy
Kty. J'Ol2 ,rays....come htte. I W'tlnt: co complal.nt ii ii that the music flC'Vct
ldl,ouebou1 thisbend,bo,t,ou ..... � fort,s new - - i<
promltc not to tcll •n,ybocly. okl.y? 1r dniws from many othttuilc:inaatyks.
the hi&&& i,tu OUt.. then we1t MW" eo 111.WS them up and crutel a 'ltt)'
watch aoochn food blad ,et. pacbe:d aplWc aad attlatlliaillC bimd Wbidl
u,d jlmmcd deeply into rMry a•aila- ukimately is 'tff1 � tnd
blcoritlceby.--..,-....
.
(oopo, lhen -.) Ld . jmt pmmd Ob ,-la. - _. -s,t.mL The
rm not· and we'll keep this ooc he,. 'fOCafian name ii F..dwia..J.c Edwio.
h � .. I-ah \hey bonowtel thiA
twttnj'OO-and 1K, a1riCb&1
I ........ Ewdli(l;�IO ...... 1-.��nina
lfJ•ne·-. Acldicdoo Md a._.. wilh • � Ml.:,be k"tlillppolCldl
btucr voice and the band. C,lve hc.avy bt a joke. Ir I wt11 Edwin, I woukl just
- .. Lod Z,q,pdin. w Doon."""' ,,, r"' '--u>d-...,. ..... Pom.
floyd...wm1 lhal� - IL.ol<q. lbe,c� ........J.................. Now TMAl"S
Uus blDd or vt:i:y ttpt;bloc muaiciam cool "
that ,o. knew lmt10t.t, must be, riol Let's aot u:11 anyooc •bout 1 Mother
will;.,,
ton,I tounds di�m,t and ki-nd of de,, Wttdl: h. just lib Pearl Jffll and
ro &"QJ 1ICl fOl'llula or cbcripdoa... Smubln, Puaipldm. Onct everyone
WtD-, thiil isn't TUY OONtrllai'W'f.
kDOWS we11 hnt: to P".Y $3$ 10 l&and
i
COLetJ ,s:!, ��-:.�:�
� See�" p.10
pa.,

�nc.

ft.'°"

1.) NIClt'12-il Co'P' • -0.. ,ull), .......Sup
•nd trip while rccclvin, tcm.por•I")' rtlit"r for
,.... -- cold. N',o,,Qull
onb' cine to be boch • CU.ff and • hltludnotfok

w

Ponderings
•·>

Dq,a,de u.............. Co'?, . ·J!il
pc.,opl,c wet the bed too!"
3.) .... Co'?, .--. pl,-. buy ........
putcr, we arc ,a,io, broke. Jr we c-hlin,ie our
M!lit IO a fnait •ill thee CM. a�
How •ho.at Manf) Comj)utffl OI" Kiwi eo,..
pu1cn? wm the prescnot
fruit in our name
Blly oar
tn. IC(IOrld besc ain"t
�
:::

or•

w -..

:t.) Joi• Cole Co'?, • ""'"'"
eq\11111 kickin• heart pa]pimrion and mttf
cooch d«ay than boch Coke and Pt-psi! Jolt the

·-"'•"-1Y4Yi"I_....,...

t.) Oacat aa.,er Meet C«p,."Laa r11 drop
...., Ihm bolh 1- .... 8'1....wt..,..
btnicd. Abo. our product's contain 90 prtreeflt
ol the tneat ttatCld on lhe J*blt:, lc:avinc only
kll pNU'Dl � aie111 surpri,e. Pia wt
have no dor'1 ,uy n,mtd Pt-rduc dolf\C ou,
COCl:Ultcrciak.••
See
"Couoic Po......... p. 10

/

P"CC 10
•'CDs,., from p. 9

Dece,.J,cr 1, 1913
•ts.rah Arute." from p.8
end 1 ,u,llac thto that .i•, • f«JinC. •n uperience. that I � want to hive, th1t
.................... Yctpeopledo�d«y.
Sanh Anne Wood diMppffrcd (fOIII her home COWd In Frankton, NY on• w.m
clay in AulUt118, t993. She is but one ol hundreds • • poaibly cwn t housandt - of
.
childl'ffl who disappear from their pm:ntl � very 1,inlle day, who tl,p
throuO, the
Nrs ot MCUriO" Ibey hl't't uttfuU, oublishod for tht:111. In caM 'fOU s,ce �· ahoe
.
.
wa lW.&rin, 1 pink T
..wrt, the words "'G- Who _ cmbluoncd ui pitk pnnc on
the front, a p,lr of bluf,.ftun a,hor'tl 1nd YCt1 brown � nd.lk. T'hit Matcb. the wti'I
be 13 years old, When ahc diuppearcd., ahc was lcavinc church.
rm prindnc htt piecvrc htre t,ec,we ifs .so very herd 10 nnct one aJon, the
. S.rC-'\1,l
tnttUol Elmwood AYffllli&. Othtt than in the off',ce of �
� •,:C trlC•
bUy (nt ltft. tndttd. � ii wt ptid IIIOf't' �t� !o ablilC child�
perhaps it intem1.rional N� foC lnto the ti.bit olpn:nhn, the r� ol..,
Ing children the way they do d1ngcrou, convteu . c.hlldttn llkc Eu � Pa� bJ1c Set1h
.
Anne Wood., mi4ht no lot,� be miuinl, ·'The N e w York Time, it dt$tnbu1ed u
f
•,;:/:-;.� to call ti,OU Stt her it Ul ta-, OOC: ..; J,,oo...&1,,4 SARA. Its DOt
1 particule,ly pkaslnt topk, ro 1dmit, IN1 for. thole
who hi� c�ft(..td
what the rucer U$ thankfully have not. fOT thOH who know wh.11 1t feds lake 10
hive- b:t • pt.rt ol tht:tMct--a. ;,•, • topk 1hl.t mu,t be �1 up. FOT we 1JI mllbt
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Rogovin: Photos catch eye, focus on human element and community

-.. -·

wa:, co tuke • 1ui1emcnt. •
£.ct Roec,'lin bowl wt.U.
·- He pboqnpbod the
'"Tbc:rc was one picharc Q/
.... people .. thrtt ti-. a link Cht who bed buu hit
lhowing them It Ylriou:s by ....... be< do<hcs bad
.
•tttcs in their lives.
burned off t.nd he
.. was run•
�n uld he didn't to nin& towards the pbo
ltuo..........,y to mw
..,.-.phff,. beuid. " llhinldl
-,.:bewant<dlO ......
theworld .,.,
poop!<
what they � doinc to we
10 take bi& lud. "Itwun't ts unfom&n.tte country, Jutt one
eoonom�Uy prOductivrc. bi.al
photo wu so shodc.in, and
I.bat wasn'l -, COl'lCttft... he
..W. .., tbmlc Sa tomc --, I
could be perhept ID inspn •while pktmt: cu C*ICb cbc
flon lO the• (the. 10U'*1'
eyt because ol the ffilm1n de·
�er1tion) 1h11 I'm ai.mlnC
ment. People ITC I m-.}or sub
eoc 10 gtt rich owt ol my WOfk. jcec in 1lil phoeo.. a ftllc he
but • uy to .oTC IOCic1Y r .. p,ttm>e<l ,ltc the - ., ffl
w.rd in eome bmu wq...
he pro.cQy hlJICl in hillloaM.
�ilandfea:M:
'"I w• Ktu&lly lnftKaced
coadoacd from ,,_,. S

1...,....

.

ma)cinC lt easier (Of" her h•
band tO &akc pieluree..
"'BdflC with me, and �
d,at .......
--. helpodcalm
them down • bit.. . he ..Id.
Se:ner"a work whh thi.ldrcn
is now hdpin& Rcc,wln In his
atnfflt Mries., ""Oli1dra 1:f.ay.
"" ClliWml," - ,_
on Buffalo's heh ntc al tem
and pre,,tceo imcn•neia.. He
fCU pttmiMion IO tallt to the
cbildttn du-ouC1l - c:tia.icl
...s ..-. ... ha abady
waDt.ed into many homes.
mxwdJn, whit he Nit tttn.
'"I ,o lnto the home. ot
theM: cJ:aildm2. IOIDC C.esc:t a
oiothocaa,e;ot�,00
.... ... u.,ody. all(the dm-

pk-..

"�--

... _.. -y.

0Couuc Pondcriap," from p. 9

---

..,..,,. the T.V. Off m,d - "
"'Thc'and'ilfor thccl'lil
dren tO ,O ou1. take a w1lk
,net look at lhlftCs around
....... _... uid. DOlmC ""'
ootallTVbbod...,,,...
llliCbt be KNM ucdlent pn>
(onT,V,) but the few
. it we arc:
dma we do Wacch
80C Yt:rJ Ullpteucd with the
quli!Jotthe"""-' ... _ ..
.. jmt lcaw Jt aloae.....
R.Ofemn M.)'I edultl 11lo
lhould get away from the TV
•nd by., ... t...y.
·8'dymthee,od..-.
$omt older pooplc UC NO,
nine around bci°' «rive Wit
produces nochlnC." he uid.
"'Rt:mi.rilh me of beatlf'IC
WafU with a Mick. ,ou" U ttt
bull,lcsbol ____ _
U'at1yooeia.-Ct0doaey
tbakin,.. R.<c<win uld

.,,ms

8-..W.- • .-..., Corp . • -SO whot if IN Pinto blew op.,...,.,.. Eddie.
,
No. S!" s...,.. Corp. • •we
lleacr _,. Kool-Aid Corp. • •w•. .
mah
bushel •ndwctds tl6tc r,ut. .. Us.Air Corp..· -The lowa1 amount
of de11h1 and crtihel ln the ind\Utryl .. SJUrtietC.ndLes- ..You c,n fflOrt u!.. Slhn
·
Fasc Corp. - · u you're f•t. you're: ,oan.1 d.ic, IO cry m....

mncha.

dnn) IR Sitti"C boacd down
In t'tOl\t or • broll.tn tdevllk>n
...... beuid.
ta�Neb •""*'
� fiftds ""- ht
wantl to cany Ol.lt to •waken
liOCkty. "'And thc:te, I little
blby with I 12-yet.r<Okl
-.You--
,ood, CU COIIIC OU.t of (hit
...... heuid.
1li,e ROfOvint uy tOday"s
chUdrea spend too much thne
la ff'Ollt ol teltvisioo UlltC:.d
olboob.lf....,.do-
r- - ........ ....,. .....
fel their hinds on many
boob. i.ncludlnC one or Sej.
ler"a. Htt a.tae book., wbkb 1t

tot,.-

FFFFE££UVUU! 11 toot mt aD dq 10 c:cac up wic.b llris ...-piece (ay rrrc.
minutet betwtcn ctaMcal). Until our nut cneounf.tf with the un'**'-Qy, um,oktn.
thought, o( aU. keep ponderin, life 10 the full,ca;t.

Zany Canadian band ealls
pigs; plays at Icon Friday
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illtpfOft thccoeuDcmiQ',
..We do books. pbc,co.
,rtphl ind th.in,s whkh I

:.�be-:.s.imet�=

•tc WC tab. 'l, ii i.mpoRaol •
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oocle<)'1'"
Scveo ., lloeo-,i•'I pleca
are on ptm1,1nc.1u dilplly 1t
lhel!mdofiddAnCmlff,
wbm, Im •i.ow., - Side"
uhtit ctrn, 1n Q.ftUSUIJ and
ctDWd.
Gcnkl C. Meld Jr.• cduCI•
doll c:wu:wot tbe Cttltrr, ..
..s
� haqoi,e •followioC.
•we W ,roupt. tad com._.
nitia comiq through htrt
dMit aormaUy wowdn"t oom,c
hett."Mcod...S.
W..S..W�'l
llttnCCS - ndieace bocamr
hla�
on oomm,ani()' and 'P('Opk.
Thlt's wbat 111,0,Ct R.ofOVln'•
-opc,cul.beuid.
)_
c:ecda (1G a todll pkDC raiM peopk..awarmca of
ocher com.munltia and en
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-.......
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-.--.,i
R*"8"5artil ......

rock

Thursday nights at Network- a different program for
different

'°

• modem rock (lQ.f;lose)

adio & viaaal Jtmosphere � led by DJ Doug & DJ Andre
NETWORIC• Comer of Chwclt & Pearl• Downtown �o• 853-CLUB

•re

wW be publilhcd 1n boob and
� Thtte also
plfflsfo<a6pl,ym8etlia.
No mantr bow ...,. peo
ple -..,.;. _
..... he hit wodl. alone isn't �
.
..We only live onct� We
mJcbl .. wdl haft I IOQCC)"
d>ttwiD ................
pit 10 the tunc.c ateat �
ble." he ..id. "All
we c.n 1l'IOW toeitty, noc one

-·�t<ill-
-htt.

oocioly, hot he'a .........
,,.
hit plam.. '"Al M you uke it
.
one *P It a dme. We don',
................. he
........
,aid.
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m.cle. ,tton. debut .. , Lady
Benc,J with htt imSde

TIie lkl«llo Sale .....,
11en1111 hope to kec1> the ....
son ,omne on • positive now
when they visit conference
fO<S •ffllo,,il (1-1) Fridoy
.... C«tknd (l•I) S.Nni.,.
Tht DUt twO WttUftda
.
att the toachm ol&be ya.,. .
.... Lldy Bcnl,b _,,
Mtloney. We willknow ut1y
where we au.ad in the conre.,•
enoe.·
The Lldy e..,pJs ........
dtc -- with�°"'
Cost-. 94,36. nd Olrio
Northan.
al the �
A�oct lnvitabOml on Nov.
20 •nd 21. Lldy Bcn&ob
frahm,n ce:n1cr' QuUtinc
OutiN rcir.cmd the' l,OU.ffla
mml MVP and stmlW curd
Lape Todd _.. n1a:icd eo cbc
IOUm&mcnt tlUffl. Cunitl

(Cu-). ,0 ltt,
doesn't play lillt • frah-..an,"
Todd a1ld. Both (Cuttlsa tnd
Tanya Trumbull) provided us
with MCOnd ahots wh.h 1hcir
reboundillC,.'"
Th<Ylc'"'7ovu�
&CUI dlon. nw
....., Bcnc,Jo ...
- .........
wilh atronC ddense. Sil
points by Todd g,ve 1hem an
etrfl,c, $,2 lead. Jt WQ t let,d
die team would noc rdl.a,p,lsl,_
Five p&.ytn lCOl'Cd t111 do9o
blc ft,iuru, led by
14
points. Poin1 guard Camille
Aa,emi aurprised the· coachea
and pla.)'trt wl.th here dyN·
mia:pellli.O,.
We have IO learn ., cal(.b
htt -· Todd Aid. The
uf nnythh1C is abc didn't do it

o.u
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Lady Bengals off to great start
with tournament victories
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in pn.tlce. but the came o,u In
the ,-me and ,tarted so do
__ P,oplt .... . lik,.
Ob '"7 God, .... W'$ ne,.
beR.'
We nttd tobePfcpam:I ror
• paN from anywhere wilh
C.mme... ahe edded.
1 hl.ve MWr btd • poin1
pud - - .... Ooo, lib
.....-w.....,...s.sa.c
.....,.i,,ne,·
StnM!or &v,atd Kuen Ott
also hid • bic &'me ror 1he
Ltdy Bc ne,tl1,, wilh 10 poh1ta
and £our -• But her bi(
htt _
tie.
Karen he, • c,a,1wort cl·
fort. He, play can be inrcc
rious to the tat or the team •••
Maloney Mid.. � MN.re of

...,_doo _

...,..,.._uv..-.i.
.............
. ....

but she:i1�10beakq
panolour tt11m."
The Lody Bcnl,ls fa«d •
men dl.fficub challen,e rr0m
Ohio Nonhem in cbe champl,
oosmp ...._ Obio N..,....,.
was• .we pbysical _. and

..-.--,. -

Maloney ..
Id she ii -
pkascd with the teatD"s com•
pow� we•rc nevtr able to
blow lt optn., but we a11in,
tained a nine>- or t 0- point
leod ..... -•
h (the rwo
WIii a
,ood, IC$t. but thcre:'s room for"
impronment boch i:odividut.1,
ty and coUcctivcly," Maloney

-
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Comeback:Bengals
want to be taken
.seriously
COQlinued from pogo 16
period aucoct1 to their oppo1i
tioo u.nderc1tia:uting them.
"'Wearedob!C,11labffler
than tbc: ocbtt teama in the
- hod upc,aod. Th,y
teem IO be tmllC. US ruqy
lil)>tly, ,nd """... of lhio
wc>ve been tNe tooocoe blc.k
-,.inst lhem in the third...

-llld-

__...._..._
.......... -- ... Tlle�doa,.._
.. 1tellltmliCl>tlr
tbis ttUOn. ..You would M¥C
tobeen-, to uke us liehtly
r#W,'" Oklc:in,oa aid.. I
Fbtward GlcllD $ummc:q.

plwith�co,oindaitd..
bdicvet I.hit rie -ptova the
Bcncab can play with aft10ne
in Division lll,
"'This team has more ht•rt

•RJ'T(---·
Tcchnotoc,) has one ol 1hc
best tNffll in the c:ounny and
I think 1bit ,,me prova to us
&hit ..'C can pby with the• ..

Whh their oat lhrtt
,._ . . -.d>elknfM
. ..
;n be: looti,C to burld oft'
,,.,....,...
tlunl
p<riod
fflome-n1um, before taltio,
ahnoa. a month off
the
..-..-·n..e.,,..i.
will Ide. RJT at 4 p.a. Saa,r.
dlyJa•""Y 29.
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Rowan Profs teach Bengals hard playoff _lesson

Bengals lose Bacon and Zito to injuries; Amici couldn't help solve the continuing offensive woes

81 Bill Puton
Btng•I NtwS 5emCt
The Row•n Pro(s put an c:nd to the Buffalo Seate
Scngals' football IUSOn for the second year in row
with a 29-·6 vict01) ' in the flM round or the NCAA
playofrs.
Pe:rhlP' the biUCSC problem for the Bcnpls. lhe
inabilities ol the offense to ,et ln the end r.one., &Urt•
� in the Hobart pmc. They could l'IW"th the bl.II
down r.ekS, bul when they toe c:klte 10 the c:nd zone.
everthiO, thlt oou,� go wron, did: f\l.fflOW"ts, penal•
ties.etc.
. .When you get lnsidc the Rowan JO.yard lint
three tima ind do noc score, you don't descn'c: to
win," Btflt_al center One: Qu.tc.kc:nbush Aid, ..We:
did noc k>se to lk>uch wms, but che one loss tho.t
hurt was Hobart. ,.
1be Beng,ts kept the g,.mc close through the: firs:t
thr(e quarten, tnilin-i 17-6 at the surt or the fourth.
"We: (tit we were in it ripit rill the end. The kid$
playtd bird the whole c,me," defensive eo1ch Tcny
Sitka said."lt'& • blg play club (RO\\'ln) and the
wont chine that oould have: happened is they broke:
some bi;g plays."
'The bit play definitely hurt the Bengals.. but the
. rac;t that the tum could not score hurt m()re:. Tbey
did m.nace one toudtdown in the first half' on •
O&ryl Gladden run tO take • 6-3 tt-.d.
The lcld vanished alter • Rowsn big plly o n the
next drive. A wide naiver Krtc:n pug from �It·
terback Ed Hc:uon to Kirt>)' Johnson, who ,printed
down the field 82 yards, put Row,n ahead for ioc,d.
The frustr1ti.ng part £or the Beng.I defetUe is th.It
they knew the play was oomin&: during • timeou1

the eo11chc:s. warned them.
"Ifs v«y fruJ.tndn,. They went to • no-beck set
and were ,ecdng out or formation, so they wlcd
rime out," Bitb sald. "'We c,lled our kids ovtt ,nd
told (them) to w.td1 the sc:rccn,"
"We kn� it was coming and they threw 11 rig.ht
t0 the I\J.Y· We broke down," Bengal cornerbackJcr·
omeWa tuNid,
'"Sure enoU4)1. they throw the thin, and they clip
Tre«U (Monis). which doc6n't tet called,'' Bitk1
said. noc making an excus.e ror the Den ials'
llpse."But the t\id dot$ 1 treat job or btukinC
outside.."
The Bene&ls suffered biUer bk>ws. They l0$t
quarterback Tracy Bacon 1nd Linebtckcr Tony Zito
to jaw injuries. Zi t o Left the game ,fter a shot in the
fll"lt qu1ner; defensive pla.)'$ were then �Ued by
Dave Scott.
"'We lost our quonerback on ddense-. when Zito
left with a sprained jaw,"' 8id1.a uid. "'It put Dave i.n
• different position then he's used t0 pl1yini, It hurt
us, losing Tony."
Ba�n left the game at 1hc a:t1.rt of the third quart·
er after being dri!Jed by a Row•n linem1n, leaving
him with a broken jaw. He was down for about
firteert minutes before be w1l.ked off the field and
was taken away by ambub.tioc. •
'The offensive stAffquestioned the l1tent:M or 1be
hit•• The b&U's away u,d the kid toolt rwo step ind
cr1nks out on (Tracy)," Bilb said.
"'It WU a JUI cheap shot," Qu,lck.enbuth laid.
. but the pmc had
"We wtte concerned about him
to be played," dd'ens.ive lineman Pablo Rojas slid.
'The BtngaJ puyen said Baoon's injury didn't
QU.SC them to Jost. focus. blu on the ne:itc plly run·
ning blck Pcm. Dinkins fumbled, tuminC the bill

ove:r tO Row1n.
Dominic Amiiei, bldt-up quarterbeck. tried to raJ.
ly the team, but wu met with the a:amc: mis:rortuttes
that plt.gucd the offense.·
Ben,-.1 players had miAed e-motions about what
went wron, aner mrtint off 7,-0 and then Jolina
thr« str1Jgbt after a bye week.
"We (ClOlthes) taJJtcd about it and couldn't put •
fin,« on it exaclly," Bitb replied. ''A lot or linJe
thing,. but the cnas.hei- was Hobut.••
"'I hate the bye we-ek," Wattssaid. ••11 wu • ,reat
yc.r but J 1m vt:ry upset we couldn't Ctf it done. It
seemed like somedii.nc wowd always b.tppen."
The &"",I sen.On would have lilted a hippier
endina ror tlwr careers. but have fond memoriet.
Off'ens.ively the tetm will have to fill in the line with
guard John M_attey and

�=

i���nbush.

The ddetts.1ve a,ccondary will hl've to re-place Jer
ome Watts,. and Brandon Benham, linebacker Jack
Otes and 1inemC1'1 Fred 821'nchard and Pablo Roja..
Dean Miceli., Trent Morris and Antone Sperry are
question.abk.
"J J,umcd th� the program lhlt someone wift
lc.ve., but someone else steps up and takes t:/'tltr,"'
W1ttssaid.
"'It was hltd (to lose) but I will tlt'Ytr fOl1d this
t eam, the great record and ,the co.cha. They hive
been IQ)' second family;' Roja 11.:id.. .
"J didn't w1nt IO talte the helm.ct off ," Quaeken·
bush a:aid &ner the Rowan los&.'"A lot of memories
are wnpped up in thit team. But I haw no rec,tts.
I am prwd of this bill dub."
Five Beog.aJs were named to the ECAC AD-Star
Te,im. Defensive lineman P•ul Chlldta&, named for
the second s.tra\Chl yar, and Tony Zito we:re joined
by punttt Michlel Zappia and iu,.rd John Mattty.
Freshman Nnnihg bttck OintJns, who lead the tum
in rushing, was named F.CAC Rookie of the Year.

Bengals nipped by Point Park at invite . Mathisen leads
BSC in comeback
against Plattsburgh
Bihr soid about Fredoni.l 1lways Finalt,, Staub fittd a shot thlt

""·

being fired up to plly the Ben·

....

bouncc,d off the basket aOO the fi•
B1 Mldulcl Stanton
nal sounded before MeCrac.ken•,
tipped the ti.11 in the basket., . &,ii.lNffl"&5! �
negating the poinll• The Buffalo Stlte Bengals hockey
"�We u.id if they Q)ake the free
te,im won whit he.cl coach Brian
throw, l'l'C would need a t.htte
Dickinson caUed thrir biaest point of
point a:hot, An4 if they mia.
lhe yur when Ibey titd perennial RI•
the n we wo!Jld la.lr.e it to the
tional poMr Pt.tubu,1)1 4,4 Sundt)'
buket ind score or dr1w a foul,"
at the 8SC ice rink.
Bihr said. ••we- t00k it part w.y
Oivis\on m national crown win·,
ners in 1991-92, the PlatuburO* C.nU·
to the basket and then t hrew the
nab we:re choKn 10 c.prure th"
ngals
ba11 out. It WN a mist.Ike. Our in·
t
sea.son's SUNYAC hockey ride. The
�::u! ;;\:�!\;;�m�
exp:rienee came oot and (I was.)
Bengals (3-3-2), in their fil"lt yur at
Bencal forw.rd Brendin diseppoint.cd in some or the ex
dw: Oivi.iion Ill level, wue expec:ted to
Scaub played atronc defense perienced pLlytTL"
stniUk.
..you c.an't even dream o(bein, in a
apinsa Point Park guard Kenny
McCracken seerMd 10 strug
Walls, who act a toumo.ment
,a.me at,ttnsa Pla1tsburgh in )'O\lr first
gle with his KOritig clesPite con,
..
record with 41 points !he ni-ght
Dickinson said.
,ur,
before. Staub held w,ns 10 rour t ributina with defense and 10
Down four t0 zero with aeven
rd>ounds..
n111-hatf pointS.
minutes 10 pLly in the g.mc, the Ben·
•·He needs to t:tep up more. lf
"He. (WaJls) is I good player
gab erupted fO( four ,oals 10 se:nd the
&ame into overtime:.
and Brendan did a good job the team can take him 1w1y, i t
••1 think our � ahowed • lot of
dcJensively (on him) the whole will put a lot of pressure o n us."
'hurt comint bac.k from four down.''
...me,'' Bihr uid.
Bihr noted.
OickiMOn saJd. "1be rout wu on and
The tc.ms traded 1-ket:s to
The Deng.ls fin.1 a,me
we
could hive veey easily thrown in
a:ta.rt the foCCOOd half before Poitit aga.inst Ctst.Lcton was a · ,ood
the towel, but our guys f"Cllly abowed
Park made • deftn1ivc lW11ch tune.up to start the, aea.son. The
whit they were INlde ot codQ,."
th.II •hut down the Beng,ts. whole team uw 1ction as the
Thea.,,,..ls,..,.once.,...lcdby
While the Deng.ls went K«dc:sa: Ben,-l, e.learty dominated the
captain John Mathisen, two ,otlt and
ror a1D>O$t five minuteS, Point &ame. Mc:Ctackc.n led the team
one as1ist. forwsrd John Bncflc, one
Pirie. &lowly chipped the led with 17 points and tenter Milt.e
&OIi and one auiM. and eoaH,, Ron
Biles bad 10 polnu lnd th1"
Pac.bolcuk. 37 sava.
down to 47-43.
OickinlOft crtdit.od the defeme rib
·"!bey twitched up defensive- blocked shots.
keq>io,
io the -·
"lt'11 p:,d opponent to sun
ly and took Kull and 'Q1met)
"Platubu,ih ...,....Jhc aajority ol
Boone out ol the c,me,'' 8lhr apins:t but. it didn't answer u
...
their ,o.11 on ttboundl and OUi- CIUS,
s-id.
many questions as the' (other
y
apec;.tll RJ. (Pocholcuk), did ,
The switd1 left one Jkng.1 aame)," 8ihr said. "In the next
,mt job o( limhite thelr opportuni·
play" out on the �t" un- three or four c,mea, we will find
.,,,
ties." htu.id..
tu.atded. Unfortu111tel)' the out, o�t what &Otne or the new IJUYI
M1thlscn, who$i00rcd the 1yingpl
side CVY' � not ,ettinC thdr can do.
with 3S MCOnds to play ln re,tilatlon,
..
We. need to plly at both mds
sbota: 10 fall.
Cffilited the Bencalt MU(ln·JonC thi.rd
A 1ut40C00d attempt by the • of the court and limit our tur·
Ben,-11 to tic the .� failed.. nC>Yers.," be added.
TIM! BencaJs mum home
The players teemed indecisive
over who sholald We the'lhot. Tuesd.t)' to fecc: �pon .
"I am not sure ir (our) playen
•re ready for those types ol
g&mea." be added about the
back-to-back ·games.
Af\u easily handling Cude,
ton College, 1he &opts started
out strong against Point Park,
witb • 6-0 ru n . A �teal by &n"J
rorw,rd &Lon,E McCracken led
10 one or two early baPets by

E-Lon•B M<Cruea pooa cuaally
before the Bea,aJo Coles ClaNle ,.,..._,.
B1BWPU10D
&""1 News Service
Bl.lffak> Si.te Bengals buketball co.ch Dick
Bihr predicated inuperic:nce wou1d hurt hi1
team.
So tu, he's been righ t.
The Bengals let the Cob Buffalo State Cb.Nie
champiom.hip pme get away from dvm, Jolin, to
t
k·
� :.: �! � o��;,.�
n
,
opening round ol the tournament.
Now the Benpb, with a l•l record. ,o on the
rOld to beein c:onrere� play with Frcdoni.1. Fri•
day •nd Cohland, Saturday.
·"Thia: ii their se.uon. their ,a.me or-the year,"
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Winter shutdown saves cash Renewal form should
quicken aid processing

BSC expects 10-day closing to net $40,000 savings
By Sberri Druan
&,,gal News Se01itt

C.mpua: operations wi.11 shut down at
BuffaloSme CoUiege rrom Ott. �'t toJan.
3. 1994, i.n order to saw money.
"DurinC the winter shutdown, the
school will be a:aving between $40.000
and S.S0,000," said Stan Medin.e. direc·
t or of Budget Information Servica. ''This
is 1he rourth year we arc doint this."
Several buildin,S will be ck,s,cd, heat
will be reduced and dcctrichy will be
t\lrncd off.
"For example, Upton Hall will no1 be
occufned, so the he#it will be. ttduced to
,bout SS des,ees." said Guy Kent, dim::·
.
beet will
tor or 1he PhysicaJ Plant
..The:
be mluccd to about 65 dtgrea in build·
inf$
used, such as Clevrland H.alL..
"M,e be.t in Twfo Rise North will re-·
m,in 1he umt 10 accommodate the in1er•
notional students ond residence life: uaff,
many of whom don't klve compus dur·
Not .U doon .a.t BSC frill be opta:
inc the winter brc:,u.
darult tl,e /Jol/doy -.
OulJide door loclc.s will be chanted
durin.g the shutdown. "We •re changing
..
the loclts.. at • vecy low cost, for Wety • rcw open buUdillCI- We wUI ttm0vc
tnOW
so cmer,enc.y vehicles will be able
..
,euons." Kent said.
10 ,et UI."' Kvlt &aid. ••we will haw
Em.� who work dori!lg the sllut•
enough people to k«P the: roads clean: 1
down period win be as.ktd to siCn in and
don't site a probolcm. ••
out with the Publiie Safety aide a·t the enAooomnlOCbtions will be made for
1:rances of the opened buildina,. The
th<*
who have lab experimcncs alrudy
1otb will be eha.nfed blck after t.he shut•
down is over,
Snow rcmovaJ will be limited to only •

bei"'

Students who Ried a 1993-94 Free A'PS)lication for federal Stu·
dent Aid (FAFSA) ahould upect some c.hat1ges in processing dtis

,..,.

lmiead offding a new FAFSA for 1994-9S, a renewal 1pplic:1rion·
will be sent to ,llevio.te the ti�uminc taSk offiOinC out finan·
ci.al aid applications.
The Renewal Application is • simpler way to apply ror federal
a:tude:nt 1id. "'h's brand new and we're tryin& it We lhink it will be
Ji lot quicker ror the srudencs..'' s-id Oankl Hun1er, financbl aid
diru:tor.
The ttnewal 1:ppU01t.On will raemble part two of the $tudC'nt
Aid Report. except it will be prin1td on white paper.
.$tuclertts using the ttnewal 1pplltlltion wi.U have to ,nswu (t\\'tt
quc::srions.. "You1l only have to a.nswer thole things you want to
wa,e.11 will be le$$ wrltilllt for the stud,ents." sa;ct Mkhlc.l Wood
ruff, associate dirtttor of fi:n1ndal 1ld.
About ?S pcroent or the questiom bave the answcn prq,ri.ntcd
_on the 1ppliieation so snadents only netd to verify daui.
The:rc are (ewer errors with the new applic.tion because you
don't have to provide u much 11ew inronnarion. You only haw to
write. in new information if there: haw �n "'6nctS since the prev\·
ous yon.Tbe new appllea.tton can be proc,r:Mcd faster than the FAF·
SA beclute lhtte's less to proc:,t:5$.
'\be; IIPPlitadcm thould not be $.lfned,daied or sent �
bdore:Jan. l
or It will be returned uaproc:a::sea.
To apply for 1he T\ddon AaaiiM:ance fToCrem (TAP). atadeno
inust complete a tepante TAP appliQtion.. 11iae applic:adons cao
be pichd up at tbt financial aid otfic:c in Janu.uy.
Student$ who compkud the FAFSA in 1993-94 should reoeiw
the renewal appHcation some rime this month. Rmcw•I applica·
dons also can be picked up afttt Dec. 31 from the financial aid

om...

College president, freshman swap places for a day
Friday was ddinitely different rrom any
other.
President F.C. IUebardson. dresstd in Ree
bob. a Buffalo State College swe&lahirt ind
111vy Dock.era, walked right past Crover
Clew:taod •nd headed fthJCht (or the COmmu·
nic.atio"'SCcftlCI'.
His (int 1CC1P WIii • preet confeffflClC in the
kJbby" of the BuJee, Communbtions Cen.�.
wh,m; heRCC1ved an ol6c.al mt= acudent 10. a
RSC beleball cep and meal card &JDOtiC other
thi$
The tra.nsf'ormatiol'I of power wu COC111pku:
and Pra.ident Richardlon became ..student
Richardson." He put on hi& baebaD cap and
helMled for dus with bu.odreds or other stu•

.....

Riohlrdsori took t'IOCca • he euriol.ally
1ittened to Or. Xtt1neth Memir&'I lc,cture on
11!9 �nd ol the Vietnam War in Ameri
c.ain Life. 11.
Students sittilllt behind Rkhardton thouCht
events shnilar to Prtaident for a Day ahould
tol<o p lo,e ..... often.
"I think it would help put the faculty more
in touch with snidents." said ,tc,pbonloc'e Don
n1 MO<fonl.
.. "It would be bend'dal to bcith atudenu and
&culty," added senior Don Stoen.
L,ater, Richanboo ,-led hil fcclinp dur
... lt'lfthewar en."l w*l•)'OUnt �thcn..
the Civil R.,:hts tr1C>YcmeN. waa at its bdght
ind Presidestt Kcnnody w. ...-ini.tcd, It

s« - rw a,.',,.,. 2

_____

..._..,..
..-........."--l'rido7...·..

To truty know IOIMOM, )'OU mU$l walk •
mik in bis ahoa,.
tryou"TC a toc:lly studnlt,ywju.st haw t0s.it
in • .be comlortlble chair f« houn.
Miry &th White owaed the winning ticket
that aDowed bet 10 cha.njc p&ac:es Friday with
BSC Pmid,eat F.C. Richardsofl.
0omunc .. navy bltJe polb dot business
suit, White beCaD her di}' in tbe Bu'8ct Com·
an1nicaric>n Ceneer where she reoemd lifts.
White's Cihs 1nch»dcd a stack ol penonallud

---·-rcplkoolthe�

&m's medaJlion and a framed copy of btr
day·, $Chedulc, indudina the winninl ticket.
White cottftld Richa�n's office with
.Richard J. F<inc:r, execudve u:si:sUnt to the
pres.ideal. where she be:gan htr rtitnby shtil'IC
in the president's chair...h (eeb cc:,od.'" she
...1.
She bid no idea whit $be wm: ,ettint into or
the powc,othe hod. A� the iam,d;.uly
...,.._ to
(:ICl"lfflfe with ,race. ;n.
c:tuctma the 8G«.Jo News and the Mccro Com·
iaunily News.'"Send tbem in... ahe said.
Whitt fit into 1he job ta$11)'. ln no ri...e. she
beian tiatin, her Idea ofhow to.iZP:ptOYe 8SC.
including: lo-Nt-ri.ne the parkiCC penrit tc,e. it .
proving the van dlcort tctYice and '8aioC an,,.
dents have more than rwo vit,iaon ia their
dormaca riSQC;.�ilyou.'reJ)lurlllflCIO
for dinner - �
=t ::.::rro':.1'

the.,_

s« ·Pnaldeod rw a,.',-,. 2
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President'for day: White suggests

president mingle more with students
continued from pate I

"If you wanted io gee someone in that 1ou'rt not allowed
to hive in ,_ it can be worked around," s.ht said. She bad•
mt:mo lyped up 10 sct i£ the dorm visitor policy Q)u� be re,,
ev1h.1•tcd.
She also touched on what c:an Improve the president's im·
ate with utsenta. She sugge$ttd the pm.icknt mintlc with
studentS m� and show his fa",,arOUnd campus.
FOlter said one reason for the pmideri.t n0t showirti him·
self around campus is due to hls bugy $Chtdulc. 'J1lt pres;i·
dent spends mos,t or hi.s d1y mcetin, wich pc:opk.
White Mid tht cLly cave her some knowledge and insifn
into a world few, studenl5 sce."To Ke from the prutdenfs
• point of view, what he has to put up with.," she$11id. "And a
better understanding of how the school \\>'Ofkt.''
If Riichsrdson could learn anything from the switch, hope
fully he would be reminded thlt a student's lire isn't au fun
ond games, she said."You wouldn't im.agine• student's life 10
be 111 th11 $tresd\1I. but it con ,et terribly intense," White
said. ··1 hope he has 1n euy dly."
White 1bo sptnt rime meeting with raculty membcn. Her
appointments include3 br. Nan Lund, interim de1n or •P
pl,ed science aOO educatim, Or. Patricio Cummins. ins aOO
hum1nitteS dean, Dr. Jru.riJyn Hoskin. n1tu111l ind socia.1
sciences dean. Dr. Walter Holland, college council member
' ind Jomes Br11Ddys, BSC Foundation Bo,rd.
After stepping down, White said s.he knows she's lucky
being the nrs1 in what could be a long line or studenc prcsi·
dents. "No one un comp.are me to anyone," she said.

Student for day: 'I could slide back
Jnto this very easily,' president says
continued f'Tom page I

Butlllo, NY
882�4

'

was a very emotiontl time. I was V(f)' concerned about
young peopk, their future and the dfocts the wu would
have on them," he said.
After d&ss, s,tudent Rich1ntson �eel for Tower 1 where
he met President Mary Beth White·, room.mate. sophomore
Taryn Acquillno.
The two ll)Cnt time together discussh1g sports., politics.,
8SC alumnus. family and future plans.
They discovered they shl.red a common intt:TUt in s-int�
int. Taryn is a mc-mber ol BSC's choruS ind Richlrd&On ot•
unckd Rust Coll,,. on • sin,'1.,,g v.hnt.nhlp.
Ricb.1rdt0n cold Taryn he w11 ha viQC• lot of fl.In being•
student ind woWd like to do it �n.
"I could slwie bad: into thia vtf) ' easily.'" he uid.
They also shlrcd their plans for the holidays. Ttryn will
be spendiQC the bttU with her (tinily in Genev• and
Ric.hudson plans to tnvd to DenveT to spend bme with his
f1mily and his fine ,,..ndchild. '
The muiade-T ofthe tftemoon wu spent in the Student
Union. Af'Cer a t\tnt aa1td ,nd Mountain Dew lunch with
friends of Mary Beeb Wlite•a, Rkhlrd5on p1.rticip1.tcd i.n •
dec;orating contat then col1ecttd qurtcn with mctn·
hen of Alpha o..e_. Zeta haternlty.
The .rt.emoon ended at a preu oonfett0oc with M•ry
Beeb White and Jim Bnndys &om BSCs Foundatkln Board.
Ouri.n& the conference Richardlon wu al'l(n • ticlc.et for
pt.rking in staff' p1,rki.ng. '"Th-is ls the third ticket l've ptc:n
this tc:meater, rwo u pra,-ident and now this one as• stu·
dcnt.''he sawt.
R.chlrdlon thol.\tbt the af\emoon went very well ''I real·
ly ef\JOycd it, Everyone wu very helpful Taryn wu• won·
d<tful iuidc,. he uld.
"I'm doh,t better lhl.n he �r done. l"m. • 1Nde-nt 10-
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Students fm(I ways
to cope with stress

By Amylyn.n M Dderbl
&npl New, Sc:rvkc

deal with sttts.s.
"I jU$t sleep and (ortet
•bout it,.. s,id economics
Ufe is pttS.Wrt: enough but
Melinda., who wouldn't
rht odded strain or firuils can give her last n1me.
c-tta. te • gre.11 deal of stress (or
Daw: N.athanson, 26, a
rcsidenoc hall dir«tor, admits
some students.
Almost C\·erything in life is the: prcuurc of Cntduate
111 source or stress. larnint to 11udies crutcs • lot of anxiety
cope with it is som«im.tt 1s for him. •11 cry and $1)Cnd a
difficuh as 1he probleyn it:selr. re:w hours cvtry night rcJax·
Snus itself doesn't ue.ite" ing by playing guitar or listc-n·
health h;az.ard. but it could inc to music. I obo make •
lclld to health problems de- to-do Use every night.'' ht
ptndint on the w,y • pe-rwn said.
duls with it.
··TIM; most imponan1 thing
. rogtt enouShsleep 111t1d rtSl.
"'I'm under a link preuure iS
but n0t realty 11:rt:SS, I take it Kttp your body goin.g aOO ge:t
head on and deal with h," tnou,h exercise. Studtncs
said sophomott Jen Wile· shouldbttakingcucolthtm,
zewsld.
sc:lvcs,"s,id Dr.Jotn McCool,
ldenllfyinC tht SOUl"Ct of U.Skta.nt director o( the 8SC
StrC$$and coping with it is the Counselin• Center.
Dr. McCool also pointS out
best way l o control a potcnritl
that students having problems
problem.
Freshman Nttalit: Ntu· should consult their physicuin
biluer uid this stmestcr has first beJott dealin,: with mat·
been \·cry stressful for her. "l ten on tbcir own.
don't ha'I( any t-ime. Jt's my
The Counseling Center
nrst year and I work full offen strtSS mon.ag,emcnt
lime;· she said. She sa.id sbe workshops and counseling.
tries to rcllC'Yc strcs.s by budC· Dr. M'°3ol 1lso is av. 1ilable
c-nng her umc and 11k1ng (or indivldu1tl counselint,. For
• more infonruition or 10 set up
brc-aks
Some studcnlS hne deve,, 1n 1ppointment. call Ext.
lopt:d their own strategies to 4436 .

m.,;or

'First Night' looking
for help to ring in '94

By Sberri Dneoer
&n,.,I News Savice

Fint N-,ht Bul'TaJo promoces• ure w,y to spend New Year's
Eve ind the BSC Alumni Asaoci,rion is looking for volunteers
10 tielp out with che: cclcbrttion.
Boston WQ the fint city to b1vc FirM Night in 1976. In 19gg,
WC$1C-m New York United �nst � ind Alcohol sta.rted
FirM Night in Buffalo. "In addition, there are 106 dtics that
h05t first Night in the U.S. and Canada•od it is also «.kbratcd
in Sydney, Australia," said Tim White, mana.ger or first Night
Bull'alo.
'"We have been able to keep First Night goinC because of cor
porate sponsors and admission u.M'-1 from previous yctn." Mid
Michelle Sctrpecr, event coordiMtOf.
BSC volunteers wi.U he.Ip the s.wT of the YWCA site at 190
t-·nnklin St. "'Tbis is the first time BufTalo Slatt will be in
volved.'' Mid Karen Mer-keJ-Libentore, d.irector or Alumni A(,
fairs.
EiChtecn volunteen are necckd !or tht two shirts: 4-7:30
p.cn. aOO 7:15·1
l p.m. "We really nttd volunteers for 1ht se
..
cond shift. Merk,.J said. "It might l';e, a tood shift for studcnu
wtlo wa.nt something different to do."
Volunteers wi.U be belpinC with ehildrc:n"s activities . includ·
h
i
"\,n;:�;����t���� ��=!����in1ey .:
• Mill, aUow ad.i:aission. Voluntttn will receive a free button.
Fine Night is WMcm New \'ork's·answcr to New YCl.r'1
E\'C at Ti.me:s Squtre. There will be hundreds o( performtTS.
and at m,c!night • ba.U will drop from. the N.,. Mohawk
8Uildin&, It ls followed. by• 20.llt
· int:te firewotb disp&,ry.
·'This it • ne11 w.-, f'or scudents 10 have• fun rimt; on New
Year't by hdping out for a ,ood Cl�" Merkel said.
Anyone interested in volunteeririf, should cont1et the Alwn,,
iii Off,ce al 878-6001.

..
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New Navy, dress code .is a small
price to pay for equality Qf sexes

EDITOR IN CHIBP•
Karen L. Kocieniewaki
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MANAGING BDTI'OR•
Raclaad A. Custer
NEWS BDITO&•
Marpm CoOa]an

would w.n1 10 wear higll httls on •
deck ofrtn compostd or $Itel gr1rint,'
H,vc: you ever walked
an optn
cl«ltcd bridge 1n high heels? The beds
slip through the tratint andawkword•
ly tct tautk, l.ca.ving the shoe behind.
The only solution. besides goint
barefooted. is to,wa. l k on the toes of
By Amy Lynn
the shoe. lm1g_ine sunding watch on
Willianis
ship in a skirt ,nd high heels where in
order to prevent *int yOUr shoes you
h,vc 10 wnd on rip 1oes fOf' the dura•
Eufy next ye,r 1he Navy will be tion of your shirr. The whole conctpt
forced 10 open its w1rahips to women. doesn't sound very pleu.1n1. C.peains
For. fc:m•les servin,: in the armed issue the uniform orders and· under
(Qf'CC:'\· ·the decU.ion of,� Pent!-(on 10 curttnt ttgulttions for women serving
allow women to Ry in oombat mis on noncomblt VCNCis- upuiins uc ,1.
s.ions and to serve on ships thlt have IO'h·ed to and do require ft:mak
been closed ,o them, is a grur victory. offurs and senior enlisted sailors to
Finally, women are geuing tome wear ,kirt& and hipl hcc.'.b on w,teh.
rcgpect. So who c.,rQ about a little
Equ,lly meneeinc 10 the female
dress code?
N•val community i4 the c.onccpc or
To go along with lhe new oocdtac:a• wurin, , skirt while naviptin,: • •
tion1l policy, the N,vy. of c.oursc, if. ship. Naval vessels aren·t built like
sued• d.ras code Mond,y. Women are cnaisc ships,there aren't wide open
not 10 we1r skins or high hceb on scairwtlls for �rul enrranoes. A
wtrship_s u:c:ept for spcda,I formal wan.hip ii built i'n compertmcnta and
evencs. Please examine the logic or thil decb so th,t in the case of • hull
proclamation.
.,
bre1ch only one stc::tion might be comWhet woman in her right mind promised. These compen:ments ,nd
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dee.ks •re <lOnn«Uld wi th ladders, yC$..
ladders. Now im•&ine climbin, up ,nd
down ladders with • skirt on. Not to
mention the embarrassment or the
lovely view h ofTetS 1.he men below, a
skirt is • du.msy g.armem to wear
when c.limbin,.
Any c,pt11ln who "''Ould Ofdcr his
fcmak: crew memben 10 WNr high
heels Hd skim i& ci1hcr sic1 or misotvni.stk:. Ho.1in# women is 1ht only
cohtrc:n1 reason possible for putting
women thropgh the -,any of we,ring
in,ppropNte clothina on bo,rd ship.
Women ha,·e come • long way in
thf rtspec.t they are given as members
or the milit11ry. In liCJ,1 of the recent
Tiilhoolt SCl.nciel, ,nything and CW1)'•
thing thltca n be doneto make wor:ntn
more comfortlblc in the: mili111ry
should be done. Bannint skim and
high heels is just one step towards
m•kin.g it• link more plculnt to be•
woman in the Navy.
A new dress code is• sm,11 price 10
pay for equality in the miliuu:y. There
b not, u.nifomied woman alive who is
crying over the loss or h« skirc
privlleges.

T,",:',/:r.::il;o�3.'itfi°}:elJon

• w,1r J. Morrison m • DdJbie
N,dols.ki • .Erik Scirru • Jeremy
S1dt:n$ • Zach Toaynsll

Cutooi,;,t,Artiata: Bob
CunnifllMm • C.H. Millis • M,tt
Stdnbfft • ChriJ Wilti1ms

· Youth Curfew will create a lack
of respect for Buffalo authorities
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109 Caaaety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14222

878-4531
878-4532
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By M. PnJ.Jacboa
Record Sr.IT Wrirt:r
A friend of mine and I were coming blc.k f'rom UB
a little while ago. Hc•s a deputy Shttiff of New York
City, my friend, and was vp in the Amherst campus
tondPCting businest. We were lucky e:n� to�•
lift from one of UB's Publie Wery offiCerl (a Cood
thing too.� thuttle from Amhent to Main Street
had alrudy left hours a,o), and were sitting in the
back $Cit of the squad car, doin, an un,odJy speed in
the pusinf l&nc and ftdin, very much Ii.kc
prisonen.. when my friend strikes up•cooverution
with 1he offic:cr. My friend is• personable, amlabk
guy, with • Btoru: acctnt to Ihle);. you could float
roeks in it. Buically, he means wt:U.
..So wh,t do you think
or the city?" he alb the
officer, more to pus the rime 1Nn anything else. We
were &ittint in I.he bed; or• car wilh ban on it, after
•IL
"Nol t00 '*1." the officer replies. "It has its good
pens and its bad pt.rU...
lli.at was the beginnint- I should have known
then INt something was wron,We pulled into Grant• little latn, tumi:ng onto
Ltrcl,worth met ht.Sin,: into lhc c:ampus proper,
when rht Pubik: Safety off.ecr poinl:l 11 the campus.
.. This i.s Buffalo State,··
ht uys 10 us, like we didn't
alrudy know.
''1bey don't do as much work here." ht wenr on.
..Th.is is more like a petty school ..
Sitting there, in the bac.k or that mobil jail. I ruJ.
lied the pm:cption that most people haw of this

pt.ce, a perception em.bodtt.d in lhlt one, smu, PuJ>.
Building o n Stilts &01Mtimes seem not to catt. about
lk: Safety offieer. The perocption tha.t OB ts some
you at all, and the ice fountain isn't aU thlt be,vriful
how bentr than thia achool. that it is &0me.how more . onoc you've seen it SCYenl times. but um.
throuCi
important. that it flilllns , gtuttt service to its atu·
,n ita probkms - probkms lhlr every dm musa
dents and its c:omm.uni� dun Buffalo Stare could
exptricncc - tbtte 1611 remaiRl • specie) kind or
ever hope 10. The size o f the schoo l - it hll two cam·
warmth and friendl:ineu to this pleoe,• wvmth tha1
• pzsa. after all - lhc fac:ilitic& h ha., rM depth ot ilS
we III can identify with:
courses. the fact that it bu • mall of all thiit,s. all
Marvin LaHood, Miehecl Woodnlff, C'harUe
.
contribute 10 that imace. 1h11 idea. 1h11 UB il Km»
Adair, Jom Robms. Emenutl Fried, John Car·
how better thin we ,re.
bonar1. Janet Ganley, Vkco:r &Jowitt, A'\thony
And that'ljust plain Wl'O'Q,.
Lewis, Howard Reid. E&tc:U. Schoenberg. Mel Net·
A school shoukln't be me.surtd by the rail estate
ihammer, Ron Ra.bin, Emma McFadden. Ric.hard
ii OC1CU.pica. by the tbe or its duaes, by the feet that
Lee, Drew Kahn, and Amy Doer have all c:ontn'"but•
it has • mall met a Me.Don,Jd's, A Khool should be
ed to ma.kin, our cotkgc expcrimc:a better thl:n
measured, hucead, by its sense of commu:nity, by the
they had been. to m.aking our livei here deeper,more
fcdin, the ,tude:nts ,ei when they see someone they
enjoyable, more personable., then they 'WOUid have
know KrOl,S the Quad. when they tee a tcaehtt they
been Md wt been in• cold. impenonaJ tehoot where
know in rhe same blthroo m, when I.hey expcrimce
the •tudents don't even register for their own du&
ea. AJI ol u.s here haw been helped out by uaff. by
flallty; i1•, the pcrsonab&c natvre of this school lhlr
minutes to � ro by shu:ttk.
makes h &O wry imponant, so V'CI)' special lt'a
Buffalo State is • tl)Cda.l tehool, • school that something that none ol iu should want to trade. For
whUe it docs not h,ve iis own travel c,ency and its •nythintown Lab - has • sense or community amang its
A friend ol mi.ne was calkint at me awhile .go.
faculty met a:rudencs,• se1* of 1ogcchtmcss thl1., J
He's• graduate ofthis school - al� you'd ncve-r
think. will far outlut the memories ot any achool
know it - and be was happily lauding tbt virtues ot
that spores its own s.ndpark. Simply put,it'1thc pet·
UB. I s,t there, and I couldn't hetp but $bike my
sonal nature to this school thlt m,kcs it better and
heod•
more enjoyable th.an UB. In ebierconfine&. mt"ncls
"'lbcy. have • mall!,. he wu telling me. ''They
are made just that much Ultff, just that much
havt: !heir own c:omputtt store, and a maD!"
easier
Funny. but in the irc,ter ac:bcmc of thtl\CS,. thlt
The school has probkms otrtah.,Jy;: the library is
doesn't seem very important. Noc: very important•t
entittly too cold in the winter, the folks over in the
on.

�=-�u:�;:,m�:���=�

You've got to totile yQ<Jr c;gg9 d"9f, Y011'v9 got ro let them
know rh01 you 'nt in there. ond th01 YoU want our. Make noise.
Cau• trouble. You may not wtn tight away, but you1J $U<tJ
have more fun.

MmkTwaiD

B � New• Service
AnffJ. Btrd • Sht.rrl Dnsnt:r •
Lynn /ti. £hil,daud • AIIU"b'nn M,
Dzia6, • Bill Puton - Kl'Ulcn
Sdlwrlur • Mkltld .SU.nroa;
C.IIIIU SffwnNC UJ

Main Office:

Our st:tidents :qeed not feel -inferior to UB's:
Buffalo State College has plenty to offer

My kind of loyalty was to one'.s country. not to Jt.s mstitutions or
Jrs ol/ice holder,. The counlry Is the teo! lhing, the substanHal
.thing, the Mmal lhlng, 1t is tH• thin g to watch over. and�
for, and be loyol to; jn.stitutions are exttoneotJ$, they are its
mere dothing, and dolhing can wear out, become raoged,
cease to be com/ortab/e, cease to be proled the body Crom
wJnter, dJs.eose, and death.

Pbotofr'•pben: Ry,n Muncy
•Brian G. Arndt

'
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Sixteen wu a time to snW out or • f1ir share ol pereol:l don't .grce tecri.n, citiu:ns from real crimes in·
the house l&te a1 nlCJ:i1 • • sometimes with it, 'The curfew will breed fear or ,tead of rceuni competl.ed to warn
just 10 wander and some tima or an the police in Buffalo youth. The police eve.ry young faoc they see that it's time
illic:it date - in defi.anoc or the curfews are 5Uppos,cd to protect the citiuna o f to go home o r attempti.nt to Gnd pbiccs
.et by OU:T patenti, II WQ pert o r C,0,W• Bwf.alo.. 1berc is • hu&ccontr•dicrion co dee.in re-peat curfew violaion while
in, up IO defy tbt powers th.a1 be: a when you send our protceton 0111 IO trying_ 10 contact • pettnt who ecilher
right of paua(e that ,tood for frccclom round •up our children - when being crusts his kid or doeln't c,rc,
Laws like thil snowbeU on top of
and buddinc ra:pontibility. 'n,e rebel• young ind ou t at niiht is a crime.
1hC'm$Clvc:I. first
you deitroy
Hon didn·t necaaarily have• go.al, but
t«n.-gcrs' rc:apect for the polkle, then
it wu cherithcd (or the uke ol rebel·
the ltw ,nd then all lawt., Once they
lion. Thert""bu never been • tccnaicer
le.m the skys •ttn'r ,oln, 10 open up
all� who didn't wa.nt. lO be Jama
and pour clown hellfire and bri.mtone
Dean.
it they ,re out pat the witchlng hour,
Nut f"r in Buffalo a law will 111b
tecn.ai&cn wUI find other laws U1elc:ls
the p&aceofperental authority. lnste.d
or opptfflive� Caw, -,.inti dNC use,
of merely RbclliDC .,_lmt Mom and
thd't and undera,e drink.in, wm betin
l>od, -rs wiU be molri°'
to ran by the wayside m,kin, che
a,aiatt city government when they
otr�n;sea ta,cu and lar,tr.
dimb out or the window or sneak out
'lbe government can't aolve all the
lhe t.ek door. The fact thlt bdn&
probkmi o( IOCi,cty and it &hou.ktn't
home by 11 p.m. ii now• law won't
·h'y. Youth curfews tttad danfCt"OUSly
keep the kids: at home. 1t won't deter
on the wrong
or the monlify line
vioknoe by )IOUths. It won't ttop crime
Authorities abo wonder i.f the cur in poaitic&.
·
" night. h
�� r aotvc any of the• rcw wiU be .elcetivdy enforced. Jr-the
Thomas Jeffenon uid.,. ..Rebellion
problems that at as meant � aolve.
.
polite
only
us,e
it
for
their
own
pur•
to tyt'ant:1 ii obedknoe co God..
All the Com mon Cou.nal and Ll�c � p()la. _
bringing in all the curfew T� · tbould ptKtioc • new
_
d'. � ��l" C':'mn have succeeded ,1n
olfendcrs near a crime sone or -11 the mo..,J;I)', They lhoold defy the 'Y!!•·
doing is 1mpo51ng • common morahry.
African A.mtrielns in• &peelfu:: at'Cf - nicaJ law, but obey tht.ir p,m,i:a. 1t1s
�n the yo\itl;I o( Buffalo. Be home on jU$lice won' t be served, jl.llt legaliud the s,.renl:l who havre the only n,bt to
ti.me Or we�I send our Coons after yo�.
,
prtjudioc.
reJI them wl\,11 time to be hon,c 11
'J'he. Burrito police should be pro- night. �
Tbe

•*

��=·�� ;'::�:::��

BSC has a myriad of possibilities in the wings
Wdeomt: to the wonderful world of
Buff'a� State CoUcce� Pau:L I ,m cur•
rcndy • juniOf' and ha� ,ne:nded 8SC
ror tht rwo and• halr rean or my col·
ltgiatc carttr. I am ao n y that you fttl
thlt SSC hN nothing to offrr you.
What )'()U •houkl do fine. is Cltl•
mine why you c:ame 10 BSC, before
you condemn iL Then. find out whit
st'rvicu 8SC•nd our oolletc commu,
nit)' have tO offer you.
When l firs1 �me to coUtge-, I was
f•«d with m,ny of the same dilemmu
1hlt you are. Howcvcr. yOU •rt f1ilin,
to look on the posiriw side. For cum·
ple. asc has some o( the best clonn
r00ms 1hat I haYe seen and I hl\•e
visited many other coOec,cs befOc"C
cboolin, to ,uend he� Mw or the
ra:idenc.c haUs ha\•e rteently btcn
refurnished and repainted. I do noc
have• problem in my tttldencc build ·
ing. Residence life will n« triple
r00111 $, unlike m,c•:t o( the other
,c:hools l vlSittd. 1()'OU hive a�
wi1h yod't room or 1hc fumiru,e..you
&houtd talk 10 your RA. They will give
you an ICltOn ctrd to fill out,•nd what
il broken or d1maged will be replaotd.
With 1he exc:epe.ion of woodC'n &true·
tures, c:andles.. pt$ bottles. beanba,s
and mkrowava. ttudents arc �Uowed
lo brine tnel6t ,nythin, to decota1e
their rooms. 1r you do noc like the
color of your. rooitt you ml)' always
put iQ • J'C'ClLIC$t to Rnidence Lire to
pt.int it. If painting ii not your thlnt.
the oollefe book ttore anda,aeyof the
intettStiO, ahopg down Elmwood

A,;enue offe-r poskrl and ocher
decof'ltin, ideas. Another g ood thing
a.bou t livin.c on eampua is you ha,•e
everything )'OU need ,c your finger
tips You do not hive t0 worry about
need to

=�"!e<KJ:!"f:.! YoU

Bvt:tyone had tOO. I nevtt expected to
get into aay of m y c\asscl when I fint
came,but drop,add and the use o( the
spcc:ial pennbsion form were • gttar
help 10 ine. tr tbett aJre-mati\•es do not

1 rcaliie thlMbc bbruy c:an be •
xa:ry pltc:e. bu t )'OU must become
fam,iliar wilh iL Shetloc:k. our comput:eriu:d card catalog syscem is uacr
friendb' and euity helps you find)'Our

;o'�t�;•t�:�t�� �����

1
wa�.,:Cn:.":7:
Yuck. Campus food. Everyone
advisoc" who �er them for rhtir • else fails., the tiln,:i&Dl an: alw-.r,s
knows. that ,ny eolletc caa,pus food • clwcs and the studc:nu do. noc: fi� hefp(ul. If you a re sriU eon� BSC
service is noc the gttareit. Howcver,
out if they arc recistcred unhl t�act otfm• Ubrary 100 ��bit-h a).
you should be gl;ld tha1 we do 00( h,\'e
theit bUJ. How would yot.t know 1f you lows you to becomeramilwwith what
ratriccions pur on our e1tir1, habit! by
even bed t:nough ettdit hours to be • the tilmry bu to offer.
SinoeBSC0rtlyhasfourM«Jnrosh
the new Wood C,orp. Many SSC sna· full rimestudenc?
dtnis do not realize what it is like to
It sounds like ,-o:u ,re f()i,ig t�
computen perhaps you ahouJd become
go to a me.I It • specITTC time. Lut
tcnertl advisetnenl haw nor ded1ttd
rammar. with t� ocheT $)'Stems that
year when FSA was stin around they • majot' and hl.w: noc bttn a.ssitncd an C:Omputu'f. Scrvice: offers. In the bol·
tried a p,ocnm like this and ii rai:Lcd. advisor. I ain sure 1hi.$()1)U_ld pro,'C to tom ofTwin Rite rhett are two �mAr Oswego. 1he 11udecns must cat
be • ne,ariw: and f�ntio, �putcr labl.J� the bot_tomo(Southwio,
pcriena. bur ontt I ttttiwd m.y adVI· we are equipped w,1b peno�I C::Odt·
breakfast. luoch and di:nocr at «rain
ti.lDC$ ot the day. What would happen sor. doon of opponu.nit)' and puiers that offer Word Pttrtct. Lo"!'
i( )'OU bed • clau durinc that rime? '"U04.ln.t1nding were opened up tO me. •an.d °'�: �n )'OU need to do ..
My advisor is 1he ff'IOSI heJp(ul pcnon bnng • ,3 lie � In the bottom of
You'd go hungry. esc alto oM:n one
ol the.widatldccrionso(foodterv• in my dcplnmcnt. When ii oomcs NorchWlnlthttti$aVulab.lfyoudo
icct.. WheTc else cou.ld you to ffOtll • time to regisie-r �to.over w�t .• nochl.�aVu�ntyou may goto
pita ao a hembut,rr with fries? I aug- should take, where 11 wdl go and if u
Compunn, � on the tcCOnd
W()uld be worthwhile ro, me to tile noo.r o(-."fwin Rbe and request an
,at that if you have • problem with

:::=��,;. :'�,;�t�:

}=���.!:�;.:, ve�'i;:;
tso

on

lcucr ofcompfaint,butbed:itup with
(.:ta. You may be llughin, naw, but
th.ls WOfb: f.'SA ttsp0rwkd 10 an
ed,itorial I wrote IMt year and they did
listen and ml!de c:bllrca,. The Wood
Corp..doa seem to be i.ntcte:Sltd. lct
them have ii.
M rar as regiatradon ii concerned.

mQOf. inthe cLu.sroom andout,ntht
f.eld. I ,m COMW1dy viliring her ctu.ring htr olr11ct boun. th�t the
stnaestt, if I am contu.td or n«d a
sense of db-ccrion. If you art luiviog •
hardU...finding sueban advisor,you
should ask around and i.lk to .acne of
the prot'clson in ,our field. You also

�:�·mylldvicccoyou is�findout
mott abou.1 8SC and what 11 ha fO
A�r
•
offer you. t111;1 a. Srudmt
for the Admm.ons office and Ii�
rours of the � c:ampua eVCQ' Fri•
d,y �1 10 a.m. � frte lO te1.� •n
.ippounment wuh . rht Admissions
011".ce for a tour. It IS l'IC¥C'f too letc- to
\elm.

��� ·�
=
throu,h rhe same thing you

• ed in the- rich• dircc:tion.

P•miJa 8. �,u
asc ShUlat
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All I want for Christmas
is my two front teeth...
and maybe some golf clubs

Amount of car thefts on BSC
campus has remained steady

87 ....,.,..,. M Odem
lknt•I News Strvi«

87 M. Paal Jae.boa
Rocord Steff Reporter

Makin,• li$t and ch«king it twice.
The holiday season bringsou1 the ehild in most orus.
TIie IL,15 ffl.l!)' Wn,e. but the spirit remains the same.
Some� �udcnt:s and faculty reveal what'& at the top o(
t.hl,';h ;."hristmas wish lisu.
••J \l;Ollld like pe,c:e in Somalia and Bosnia, good
�Ith for my new child and f,mily and treat success
for ,u or our wdencs 1t �.. iaid Charlts Kenyon, as
si.,t.1.nt viice pruidcnt of student affairs.
SSC footbell coach Jffl) ' Boyes want5 • n,tional
championship.
"I just w1n1 money," ..id senior Ale.xa Cleveland.
President F.C. Rich.ttdson Yid he would like• num·
bcr of thinCt for Oui.s.tmas."I would like a new sense ol
eommunhy for our campus so we can alJ gain• creatcr
appteci,cion for each ocher. I would alto like 10 te.kc
care of the need.I or students better," he s,;id.
.. , wish the Bills make it to the Supe;rbowl .- uid
senior Tom Smith.
..I'd lake e year's supply or bus tickets end world
peace," seid fauhman Kena Tocpher.
"I juM want new ,olf clubs," uid junior Scott
Tudor.

or ell lhe things that have inue.ued on
campus - the tuition, the prict or the 1ex1boob -1he one thing students at� don't
cx:pcc:t 10 in«eae i.s the amount of c.ar thefts
on campus.
"It's definitely an is&uc:." Lt. Sam Lunetr.
of the Office or Public Sareey said.
It «tUinly is. While the amou.nt of cu
tMfu on campus has not, in fact, inett.ased
1ubsuntiaUy 5ince last year, the very fact
that ii has pro,pes.sed on such an evtn pace
year after ye.er is enough to cause students
conc.,e.m.
..Yes. to me, it is a very-big fear," Aid
Ellen Adelberg, • BSC 5tudent. "I worry
about it a lot."
In 1992 theamountof rq,ortcd &tok:n ve
hicles wu 13. As o( this year, the reported
number of th(f'ts iscu,._trtndy at 11.

Shutdown: Six buildings wil1 be open
continued from page I

-

..;

in pfOCress. "We will keep the tabs runnin,_" Kent s.eid,.
Although m.anyT'Win Rise North ruidcnts will remain on
campus, all food '""1ces will be closed during 1he 5hutdown.
"Wecan alw•Y' adjust if thc:te are • Jot qJ people, but we
would need 10 know how m.any srudenm ari'tt•yfoc on ca.m.
pu.s" Aid Gary Vic.k� uecurive director of the
F�t)'�t AMOdarion, "lnlhepa.st,foodservicnhavc
not bctn upen."
The followin, buiklin,s will be open durin, the shut·
down.:
• Rockwell HaU.
• The Scitnce Build.int will be open for planetarium lhowt
and co maintain the animal fecilirics. 11 also will serve as en
alternate employee work.site.
,
• Butler Library will be doled, elthough cmployeca will be
workinc, t...'brory books due during the lhutdown period
can be retumed the we.ck of Jan. 3 without penalties.
• Cleveland Hall will luivt seJc:cced offices open.
• Twin R.ise (Center) will be open as an altemete work· t
s.ite.
• Public. s.rety will rem,iin ()pe:n.
• P�D will be dosed except on Dec. 29 and 30,when it
will be ope:n from 9 ,.m. to , p.m.

·'There is no mljor lncruse or deicrease",
said Jim McCarthy, of the Public. Safety In·
VUt�tOr'I Offtee.
But even IO, the thef'b continue. As Don

Hagan, the Director of Crime Prt\'ention at
1hc school aid. "'crime is ·a rMttcr of oppor·
tunity."
As long as an opportunity is presented
1hcn, potential thieves will try to stee.1 ca�
Hagan advised students to try to park then
cars in the welJ.lit. wcll•travelcd eras on
campus, to�)' awi)' - on f00t end in their
cars - from the campus' darker areas.
While this is not al� • guarantee
.gaimt hevin& one's car stolen, ht s.aid. it
does. reduct th( risk. He also added that $W·
denis should refrein from parking on Rees
St� nea.r ParkinC Lot C.
The iimple £eict that there
hes
not
been
•
marked
in
O'USic: in the amou.nt o( c,r thefts on eem·
p.is does not mtan the.t it isn't a problem.
Magen ,tressed that $Wdents have to be
aware or the inherent dangen and prec.tk.c
opproprlatt s,;fety me:asures; simple, obvi·
ous mtaSures that are sometimes wk.en ror
gn.nttd and (orgottcn.
··Loek your cardoors," heMid. Four out
of five oars are $tokn bec.eusc of unloc.kcd
doon.

Making 'money offering savings
how it works. Bialec.ki wa.nts
10 find aomcone whocan look
at his idea, find the positive&
Mic.hatl Bialecki is looking
and· ncc,tiva and improve
for• few tood men -or wom·
thetoeol�
en - with lots of breins e.nd
Both markett:T'l and
the desire to own their own
ulespc:,ople wiO haw a c.hanct
busiDCM.
to !UM moocy, fr they're •C·
••J ftHd br•i-. I'"' fotnt to
The booQ are dividecl into SreNIYc, Bialecki uit.l.
collcge becllu,e anadentl need S10 coupon,.· The buyer fills
"One i,;, hit will make
the choncc,.. 8iakd<l .,;d.
ou:t the order ronn on the
• Bwcc.ki, president of Hil· bide. or the individual anyone • millionaire," he
Mkt.
"tr. ttr,tleman cen take
biry Nicole Inc. or Buffalo, is coupons and maila them in to
willing to give an ,a.ra,sivc
the distributcw's main offtee • rodt, put it in • box and be
1tudent, or students. he.If or in HCKIMOo and, in three come a multi- millionaire, you
his infant con,pe.ny. All tMy wceb, will receive S10 worth cen take a guanntccd uvings
need to do i6 prove they can of manufac.tu.ten' coupon.t. and� ew:n richer."
market his produ,ct.
8Wecki'a ettomcy, Ed,
1bc: coupon books lilt about
Hilll.ry Nicole is ont or 2.000 produces olJerc:d by ver .,....rd Robinson, said Bialeclt.i
many distributors n.ationwi.de ious ma:nurac:turen and off'en pu.n:hascd• coupon book e.nd
o( mopey-seving c:oupon discount coupons for bulk tried h out beJore hie agreed 10
me.at from Hoebc.hcr'• Meats., become e distributor.
1070 Clinton St.
"I think the comp11ny
Bialecki is looking for BSC
delivers what ii promises."
students co market or �LI the
Robinson
soid.
coupon books. He s/:d Stu·
Robinson seid Die.leek.i's
dent$ will r"taive half the
profit of e.ach book sold .• c.u.h willingnC.A to give up ti.Ir or
on the spot. Bie.lec.ki said he the co.mpany's profics makes
wm offer tnnsr,onation to h worthwhile for •tudentl to
groups ol student 1,1bmen,
do the tt,wor:k to get the com,
cutin, them to and rrom tu• pany ofT the ground.
gc1 oreas. He elso will train
nudentt in 1he basics or stll·
Anyone intc-rested in selling.
;ng.
merketing or purehasin, •
"Within two ho...rs, you
coupon
book cen contact
will know it all cold," he said.
Students inttteStcd in mar Michael Bialecki at 897-IS33
kcn"ng the coupons can an•· 01 write: Hillary Nicole lnc.,
Upper Suite·2. 74 Euc.Lid Ave.,
lyz.e the covpon book and see
BufTalo, N.Y. 14211.

s1eu-s-m
�New,Sen,i<:e

books. llw:re are two separate
books, a $24.9S book with
$200 worth of coupons and a
$14.fS book with S80 in
c.ou.pons. The book.I are helf .
price for �lfart or food·
scamp recipienta.
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Continued rise of venereal diseases 'very predictable'

By,._, Sldcrio
R«ord swrReporter

people infccied with herpes.
About ten mUlion have gcni.·
ml wans and four million
Venerail d1sc:-ases are a con· have Cbl&mydia. 'I'hele num·
tinuing thrc.et to 8SC Stu· bets do not include unreport·
de.nu. This epidemi,c is not od cues.
Aocordin& to the findings
isolated tO BSC. however. Col·
leges around . the c:ountry
of the lnttrnation&S Hc.alth
report of seriot1t problems Conference bdd in Helsi.nkl.
with soually• ·tnnsmitttd dis Fint.nd this summer, there
ease& amon,. their studeni are approxim,tely 2S0 million
.
.
reported c:uca or venereal dis
bodks
� CurmuJy,about
six out of USC worldwide. This number
:
100 Amc:rica.n adults .suffer
is about rwo million more
from vennul diseesea. This than the entire poput.tion or
means that ou.t of the B.5C the United States.
population or 11,529, •pprox·
By the ye.er 200>, WOTld·
imatdy 691 srudenis are in• wwte there will be about 40
million HIV infected people.
fecced with • venneal dista.se.
T1w: ,reetcst NC. in HIV infec,
"'This health problem on
campus rdlteu totiety's , tion is upected to te� piece
within minori� and female:
,rowing problem with $Uu&l·
ly transmitted d.iseuea." Wd popillations. The: number or
Alice Sullivan. Director ol the
HIV infections is expcetcd to
d·rop within the ,-y mele
8SC Sexuality Center. ·"The
American College Hee.Ith A; population.
"'The number of STOs on
soeiarion MYS that one of the
mljor heelth problt:ms on campus will c:ontinuc to rise
campu5e5 today is STOs. because people will noc lisien
to health offaciels. Because of
These diJeasa are becoming
cpidtmica." she said. Tracy • this. the rise in ST0s is very
Miesowicz of the Health and predietabJe, '' said Miaowia.
.. Srudencs who drink or
Welloas Aaodarion altfib.
utes this epidemic. in part. to U5c: other intoxicating sub'"studttits who are u.ncduat•
ed. on the topic and too cm.bar·
.
rU$Cd to learn..
Aocordin, to the Hc.elth.
Risk, and Behavior Surwy
put out by the counsc1ing
ccnttr last ran. 49 pm:ent of
those 8.SC srudtnts s.urveyed
s.eid that the last time they
had sexual intercourse. they
did not use • condom.
Seventy-(we pen::ent, how
ever, respor:,ded \bat f.l)ey had
rcctivcd acme form of i.n!or·
me.tk>n c:oncemln, AIDS and
other seru.aJty.tra:.nsmined
distaset.. A tteen1 midy done
by the C.nev, 8. S<n,t,,
Cent.er rq,orttd IO out o£ 15
tttna,ttl � infected with
sea.ualJy- tnns.mittcd diJ..

._,

Chlamydia and Human
Papillomaviruses
(Genital
warta, Condylomas) tre che
moat coaurion vtnc:real dis
casa at B.SC. Gonorrhea. rare
in the nation until recently is
making • comet.ck. Left 1,;:,,
-tcd.
Chloftl,Ydlo •od
Gooonhta can lead 10 infer
tility in women and &e:rious
infections in rhCD. Ct-tu.in
,enit&t WlittS •rt koown to
caute ca.nett ol the ctrvi.1: in
women and cancer o( the ure
thnl in men.
Currently, nationwide
there are about 30 million
ATTENTION
FRIENDLY AND
CREA11VE PEOPLE
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.Jewelry Molclrig
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l'lefemd
CaR TIie S..d Gallery
. 636-1040
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stances and allow their judg
ment to be affected ere at the
most risk." Mid Sullinn. "It's
� the srudents are aware
of STDs,but they do not pnie
tic:e the prevention stepS they
know ol. What is setry is if a
•tudent gtta infected with e.n
STD, their c.hanca for IICQU.ir
ing AIDS is much h�."
Miesowic:t attnDUttt: the
high Nk behavior to a c:ombi·
nation of low self-esteem,Stib
itanc:c abuse and • lack of
responsibility.
"V .0. trplodcd on cam•
pu.sa in tht '80&. 11te h�
numbert of viaima will re• •
main high. and tht problem
won't Co away,•• Mid Sullivan.
••Althoul)l • nteaSity . c:on•
dams are not mough. Other
steps musl be tum,..,he said.
"Condoms. al� u,d'ul
-,.inst some d� can't
help you 9',linst the genital
wart:S where the c:ondom
doesn't prottet you. Tht StU
dent $hou1d be sdective about
thc:lr sexual pertncr.
"'How coukl • student com•
mit their genitels to • pcnon
that they wouldn't lend their
toothbrush to beeeust or •

Jack or pmon,1 byg;...r•
Sullinn continut(i.
Sullivtn suuau that�
Jar c.heclt-ups at the Health
Center or • the acudmt's
doctor 'a office U1I I Coad WI)'
to c:ontain the dtvt.lopm,ent or
e poNl'blc: S11), wbe,n the dis
tae hasn't hlld fflOQ,tJ time
lo oausc: serious long.term

di'-.
TheSexuality Cent.er,Pub,

tk Safety. Wellness, Health.
Physical £ducarion and
Recreation offer desac:s lnc:or,
ponrin, tas6na .about the ef .
rttts ordrinkin, end dnig use
in -relerion to human sexua!i•
ry. Jncoming students during
oric:nrarion are t01d bow to
use protective birth conrroJ
and the re.uonin& behind the

the: Sexuality Center. 'lbe:re
mipt be 10me lab (tu, if the
lab test$ are needed. We try to
SUt:S& smsitmty for afflkted
stude:ata. 10 I INdmt
ahouldn't ht a.fraid to
helped.· ·
Students e.t 8SC arc aware
of the many diteaes asaoclat•
cd with unprottcted aex.
Howtver, '"Thereis1tiDa 1ot
of unproteettd casual sex, aod
today's co1Jece students do not
listtn to adYicc," said 8SC Im·
dent Mike Ttloh.

ce•

While some studenis think
that s&f'e KX ia the obliga.tion
of both serual partnQ$, othcn
feel thet malea, in gcnual. are
less rapomible. "'I think men
ore not csrtful becauae they
think it cannot happe:n 10
"Many students at 8SC
them. 1 think womm are
won't ,et htlp when they gus , more respom.ibk for wt he�
pea a problem because: they more to lose," sa:id BSC stu·
think it can onJy heppm to
dent Jodi Jones.
other people," Mid Sullivan.
"Mm are. saartin, to be·
"Le:fi antreatcd, an SiD come more a-ware of binh
causes serious prcbltm1 £or contr0l.1:iut only beaiuae they
the studtnt. lf • student are afreid of pttgnancy and
thi.nb the t they heve been ln· not to keep from getting stlCU·
fected with a venctt.aJ d.isease:, ally transmitted dbeael."
thtycancet•frec:c.hcclc.upat wd'Tney-.
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-Frank Zappa

By Record Staff Reporter· Bob Cunningham

r,:�

only people allowed on the stage are Todd and his three
d.:11n«n. If the green light is on, the crowd .S invited 10
get up on the perimeter of the ,iage and join the ahow.
Rund,..en opened the show with "ln tcmational
Feel .. ftom ··A Wizard A True Star"'. He went ri,Otr
into "World•widc Epiphany.. from his late,1 album..
Much ol the music was pre.recorded. cxocpt for cuitar
$0los and s.omc or the dNm1 and keyboards. Todd was
alone on ,tace. working his own sound and lights.
Periodically, Rundc,t,n reached into a big and pulled
out a e.:11n ol s.illy s.tringOf a handful of ,treamers to pelt
the audienoc with. This WU somewhat awkward at
ti.mes., and didn'1 go over as weU as expcacd: some
times he got no reaction at all from the <rowd.
The wmputcr-drh'ffl track llghtS crapped out on him
halfway 1hrough the: show. as did the tmokc machine.
1bc: souDd remained fine and crisp throughout tht
continued to ,i!'g as b�worked on his

:�;��?odd

Evtn the mO&t die-hard 1odd Rundgren fan could
not have predicted the son,s ht played this time, which
in,c:ludcd two acoustic numbers, "Lysistrata"' and a
Nlf..,pecd version or ..There Goes My Inspiration"
.
from
. the "Utopia" album. Owin;C ''Pulse. , from "'Heal·
in,. . Todd wiilked around the perimeter. SN.kine the
hands of the fans. Many or the rans had Cifts for him.
such as cassettes, !lowers, photos. eu;:. One completely
WUtcd fan cave Todd hi$ BlockbuslC:'r video c;ard,
which he re turned, saying .. you11 probably need this
.
more. than me..'' To6d's cuhar
work wu amu.in,•t
times and addtd the ,Kh human clement that counter·
acted .the pre•reconted ICd th,lt the mu.de suffer-eel frO,m
periodically,
At one point, he handed out six pairs of drum stkb
and invited members or the ,udience to join him on
,tage for a rousint version of ..Bang on the Orum,"
from '1'he Ever-Popular Tortured Artitt . EffecL..
Runclgren played manytrtieb off of his late5t album.
Durio, the sons "Fucbt Christ," the video moniton
displayed saark im.ga: of daioting uucifixes, bendl.n,

and twisting into swastikas while be, drea&ed u 1
prc.chcr, stuffed bible pages into the mouths or his
parishoners. A virtual•rulity•type video was shown
durin, "Wodd•Wide Epiphany" whith depicted
comp1..11er-cc,ner1tt.d im.ges or the moment ol concep
tion. This allowed the uad.im« (not in an overtly scxu•
,1 mant"er) to experience lhe very beginning of lire
rrom anotherwise i.mpo551"bk point ol view.Man au
dtenu me:mber I was tloored by the intertwined
thouitiis or conuption and a "world ,wide cpipha.oy'.
Th.is cype o( juxtaposition of ideas &uges:ts that every
one of conscious is responsible for the minicle lh,t iis
our chi.ldren.
One of the sonts Todd ended wilh was the approprl·
ate "'lr I Oidn·c Try," in wbic.h he sang, "'Sometimes I
feel I muSt be craty for doinC this/ocver really know
ing why/But how would I know itS a lotin, th.in.,/lf I
didn't try." It Kc:mcd as though Rundt,cn is fu!ly
aware that an ambitious effort such a, this one would
be plagued by tcthnicaJ problems, but he is driven 10 in•
corporate new con«pta and ideas into bis art without
much ttgard for bow . they will be ecccptcd by the
gcnenl public.
Some t",_ng may have been k-t down by Ruodgrt:n's
atypical presentation, became it did not incorporate the
usual c,gomtical trappin,Cs ot a 5Ulndard rock concert.
Since he WU so dose to his fans, w t could see ewry ex ,
prusion on hb face, and it was alm06t too intimate co
be called a concert. However, thoK fana who arc
f1miliar with his carttt fully expc,c:t the improb.i,le and
the unusual. I lm1tine that if theTc wiII ever be a �
Ible brtnp a perfomic:r intu W, li•i1JC rao.»..
gram CD
.
;
iC wiU be Rund#tn wbo i.J reapomt"bk for it.
Even thoufh he 1w a long history of ambit)OUJ ,ca,e
shows. it it app1rent that Todd Runcllren does not
wane t0 be a rock-and· roll pOter: he it quite content to
appear tctual si.ie. Many ol his fans revded in this op,
portunio- to be so dose co him as hl>workcd. For them,
ic was. a rc.aliud dream.

- Cowtipping Starts with a Whisper and ·ends with a Haircut that Hurts
by Jeremy Sic:leri� , •R.ece>rc:/ St:a.ff R.epe>rt:er
The eha...c�r Poloniu.s' venc l.n Shakespeare'$
..H1.mlet1 sumined up the often subtLc mes.sage
, or
the Native American Film and Video Festiv,1: .To
1hy own Kif be true, and h must rouow u the n-,)n
the day thou cansc not then be false to any man."
The Native American c.om..m.unity Service CcntCT
11 1047 Grant St.roc1 in conjunction with Squeak;y
Whcc:1B!Jlfalo Media Resourot:1 presented four films
Ind two videos to a
house Satu:rday. The film
rcstival'a aucliencc wu given a M.mple olw.rrtnt Na•
rive Americ:an produc,ccl r..Jms aod Yidcol.

run
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$Ulch for C:Tld.irion in an ever· ch,ncing socitty, the
talen1ed diffJCcon,.)1sed a variecy of visual media to
kttp th< .i... challe""ng end fralL
The order ot the ri1ma and video$ 00 lent an in·
tcrt:seing t0uth to the evcnin,. Oruu fo,Uowc,d by..
comedy only to bc. lUCCCCdcd by dnma, and then to
end with a documentary WU inbiluin£
Shelly Niro.. and Anna Oronau't "Scares With A
Whisper>' was the fil'lt film or the festival. lu brilli·
ance ca.me from a solid a:ript and wcU paced, fu
cinadn, cincmaioenipby,
1bc film &tarta with k>n• pa lhota ol Iroquois
be.:dwork and fire.An old man whilperin,. cbanta
in lroq� "I included Ibis i.nto the Rlm boeau.se
wheft w< (The Su Nedonl) liwd ;a long bowa,
thit ia what we would mcoun.t.:r," aud Niro, who
led a dilcuuion ot the ruoa after ita 5howin,..
The world of this p.ece opentta on thtt,c le.vela.
Each - .... io .................epbk 8'yJe. The
lat. .::taally Homaio,, like 'ffl1e is COnstl:DL 'Tbil
-·-byew,lul�ln il,lhe
mutt decide wbetbtr to ,0 wilh lhe tnditioaal WIiy
other �lhcror 11,c moc1cm.,.,, othermcads.
Coamioo.lhemaol.ihlsftlm .... e._.,.i. ,......

dang« always lurking around and de•th as an C\'Cr
present reality. When thefe was a ti.ck-beat to lhis
poetry. it WUf'tffli:niloentOrJim Morri.:son't record•
..
ed poem \ChosrDance.
When Shanna, the heroine, ii on the reaervarion,
there are long pa.n 5hots ot untamed nature. Tbcre
are very (Nt cloie•op shots. 'The lack o( intimacy
provided by the long� ol Shanna in the natural
1ettinC la m.ldc: up by the vok:o-over poetry. The
Spirit. or Orum World. inhabited by her ,:rand·
falhct is an ethtreaJ ecvironment, with many close·
up lhota. Thh is the mio5t intimate acenc in the film..
The third world ia chc IDOdem dty in chis film..
Wht:tta the charactt11•rc In color, the background
city is very dismal, as i.n ••film noit." 1bc only way
Shanna tan ave hemlf. and w.ltural identity,'ia to
detpcrattly �t the oa.mos of Native American
na1iom. Tofind her native world in the modem city,
6hc and her rricnda pcrt'orm a ritUll which mu.Ill in
a·vislon of the Iroquois world· life a.ruin, rrOm the
hick of the •<red turtle.
This
1yrica.1 drama was followed by "Posi·
tivdy N.tive··, • cu1tuni.1 identity video based on the
�vc or I tt.n•year old.
A mtu>S �. Randy Roc!N>ld's "Cowtippi°*
The Miliunt Indian Waiter" C,.vc an cngacin, OOn•
trUt to the ottwr features or the cvtnint, In it. a
Cbt:rokoc waiter raponda to the lfnonnce oC his
-... by vaj,oDy en.cld� them, md puy;�
OQt their ttercocypes or Native AtDCriQns while CIJ·
ing to educate \h«:m. 1be other film, atttmpuid to
deti..r lheif
subde wil, but Rcdroed
le)S
oul,dety uide In O<de, O> ,e, bia -

a«i>.
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Redtoed thould bacoa,r.lulaltld bu::ame be automatically 9da up an 1n� between the audience
oj\dth<-..on lhe-.He doaohltby
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hang•Ing

Todd Rundgren, an evening of interaction
On • cold Novembe:r night la$1 wtek, a f.arge line of
re1111ivel.y pa1icn1 and uncomfortable people ,1ood OUI•
sklc the Conncc1icu1 StTeCI Armory wai1ing for a
chance to sec Todd Rund;Cren's No World ONkr Tour.
The door$ opened tyt1et an hour l•ter 1hln $Chedulccl,
Dnd people btjan to lose their happy l�t$. Then:
were se,·eral people on hand who cook the time co pau
out The Nexus.which is • in(onn.ation lecter from the
Todd Rungrcn Utopia 1-'an Club.
Todd Rundcren has 29 a.lbums 10 dote. aDd , hu ,1 .
ways inoorporatcd something unique i.nto e,ic.h one. His
lltest CO. only release, "No World Order" has b«n
designed 10 haw: the ability 10 be radically remixed by
the lisrenu, with the help or• CO. lnterKrive pl1ye:r
and some special computer equipment. The CO also has
• visu.11 rrack that is compatlblt for videcHfi.sc players.
111( music on it is another unique venture for Todd,in
corpofl.tin.g siate ot the an technolo&Y and ckmcnis or
np ond hip hop,along wi1h ocher musia.1 styles.
On this tour, Rund.gren did noc use a �QI atote,
He designed a six-foot-wide round p)o.tfonn whieh was
drus,cd with • minimal ,mount or synthesiu:rs., a com·
puter, CO pl1y<r, liglu board,e lectronic drums ind his
guitars. 1bc:te were four uccl archc6 crisa<roa:in& over
his head whieh supported amplifiers and an'arr1y of
video monitOrS which s.bowcd views ol the: stale 1114
crowd rrom v1rious an,ics ind wmpuicr generated
video ima&a tha t coincided with the music. He also
used m11rix light pane:ls to displly lyrics and other bits
or information.
m
w:i����e ����io'n:C!t•..
Like Teen Spirit'• ind "'EvtnRow,"among olher songs.
On the matrb: panW., Rundgren ,pc-tied out• (cw witti•
clsms. such as, "Murphy•, law is now in cl'foc.t aDd hu
been ror the last month," and "ll's ,till a s.tyle 10 have
no style," as well as my. favorite:'Buttafuo::o! Butufue
co! Buttafuceo!" He also 'J)Cllod Ollt the crouDd rub
(or the cont(rt: if the red li,>it flashes, no one is allowed
on the sug.e exotpt him.. lf the YeUow light fluha. the

.
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Th.�•. Th.:..Th�:-. Th •.• That's all folks!
tvtr. Jac·kson's last stand...

" You are what you is.. .
and that's all you is... "

1>eeeto""r 8 , iss;s
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oRcn hiving the Chcrobc wailer talk dif'l'(dy to the
ctrnera when he admonishet someone. That way,•
vicwtt can feel tha t the wait er ia actualty-ttprimand•
ing him or her. He maintains this familiarity while
adding a different twist. In the short periods be,.
cwocn waiter-customer scenes, the Cherokee waiter
talks to the ca.mera as friends in his ap1.rtmeot.
This ahort vi�eo is foUowtld by another R.a.Ddy
Rcdroad piece. "'Haircut·'• Hurt .. ia a radical depa.r·
tuni from "C.OWtippio,: Thie Militant 1ndian Wait·
..
er.'' Like ''Staru With A Whilpcr, 04Haircuta Hurt··
i& a very sensitive.. doep piece $Ubltitutin, aven,e
spoken tut with lyric ven,e,
1bc najor drama de que:stion of thll film is "Will
the Native American fflOlhtc: leave the bertx.t ahop
and keep her JittJe boy from, mn, hi5 twii.r, a1 well as
h.1$ cultural idcntiC)'?'' l:lcdroad e,a,pcuret the emotion
of her exprct5ion
adds io it 1he . poWtt and beau
ty ot lyrical poetcy. The effect is atwlnin,.
The festival'• two docu.mcntaria,. ..Oo:Gc:G,CWC-:
Go O J,cw..S. r• t•we Slood Tof<1he,") end
"Kaneaatalr.e: 270 Yun or Resi&lmoe'' preKntcd
what we do not ,et to aee·everyday: political events
u teen from a Nlitivc American penpcctive. These
two docu.mt:ntarita took a fruh. clpwn-to-earth ap
proac.h. Unlike man, y new&«wntal pn>CramS ol 10,
..
di)' lib "'Twenty· Twcaty," "'48 Hou.ra. and ,e\lC'.n
J*Udo-docuaatntary mrmc5 � as Olittr Stone"&
":JP1<"'. thete films did<fl()( dctivcr M.)' hype. lmtead,
they �y pneented a wide ..._. of opi.nions on
the validity ot Native American tlalXI.
'Ibil r.tival Wat emertaininf. Leavl� �t. I rclt in•
b-mod but DOt pruchod to. I� thaunyoae in........i ,. !Um, beyond 11, c - - "'
Hollywood. lool< et 11,c wort, "' - ........
dinc&on.. �

ana
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M. PAUL
JACKSON

11w>b &bo to MWTey md Cute end De"', who
told me when it was good •nd wht:n it wasn't. Had I
listened, the Cripa Column might have ,one
somewhere.
Thesearespe,c:W rimesrorus.ct:f!*inly, tbc:seconecc
yurs; years we'll•ti look b.:llc.k on with regret, with happiness, wi th sorrow. 1bcy're pivotal times for us, I
r

t

:;;:� O:C:.,:�J����!;'e:C,°:::!: :in��:_!:
us obout oundves.; momenlS that show us tlimpses of
This is the last one for me folks. After th� rm done: .. who we trul y are. 1ts the c.x,,crienctS h«e, both toad
Fo r all those of you who havt- enjoyed thLS column, and bad, t ha t wiU ultimately define us a, people. The
who have read it continuously, l'th,nk you. lt's h.:11rd to people we will rncec and ran in Iott with, the rncnds
maintain the $.:lime level of consistency every ,ingle we'll make forever, the thin,s we'll team - about the
week, ond allhough some would severely disegrec. I've world and oul'$C:lviet- all contribute toward $howiag us
tried todojw:t that. But ....ctianging Gears ...., lbc:lteve, Who We: Arc. It's a moment we ean'1 waste.
was the one constant in RCCC>rd Unlimited that bas
Soforthoscof youwhoare herent<xc semester,thosc
rc,u.tarly appeared evtry Friday is.sue. PenonaUy. I'm o£you who win toil through the shin·h.ieh ,now and the
proud of thaL
wind ch-ill r.c1or. who will trudte aeross the campus
To the Record editon - Karen, �acl, Erik., Car· and wish it were May, I wish you tood luck. You·vc ,ot
men and Mike - who didn't look at me too funny when an opportunity ror something fflll here, $0tllething 1.m+
I came up with thi$ thing, 1h1.nb to )'OU guys also. poctant: )'OU hive the chance to delw: into yourselves
You're a hard,v.-orking, dedicated bunch of quality pc:o- otld find out whit you like, what you hale, who you
pk, and you deserve a heUuV9 lot more <red.it than you love and where you"II go. lt'sa chance not all of hive in
,CL I only wish 1 oould have bct:n here longer. I hope to this world, and you are truly the lucky ones. Don't
sec: you all •gain so,mcd.ay, somewhere.
wqte-it.

For - til<e me, who .,. � i.ter ohlt
month, t wish us an luck u wdL lt'a a la,ie wotld out
thtte, and liuJe or it is rricndly. But the trick, 1 think.
the real point co surviving in that world, is t o not lose
sight of the nopt5 and the: dreams and the desi.ra we
have (orgcd (or ourselves hetc. Too ofte n, I think. do
we cnduate 1nd loscou.r w1y:�tctc.a-u&b1 upinthe

::;:c�::��!:��";�!r::!°!i;�:!
siiht of whac we Mve learned here. We change when

we ,rlldu.ate, ,nd little of it. I think, is .ctuaUy ror the·
bc:cte(. Our colletc cxpericnce:aare too important co f01·
cec, 10 i,nGrt:, and we mU$t hold on to these mcmoriC5
bgbdy,with the fervent grip of the. child, and � must
"
noc let go.
A lon;g time ago. RAiph Waldo Emerson once sakl
''Tofinishthe moment,to find thejoumcy'undin�
uy al:cp o(thc road, to live the(reattSt t1umbc:r of Cood
hours. ls wisdom." We o:11 hfft the obligation to foUow
the patbsofliva. toto where they take U$.. 10. indfca.,
search out our own good hou.1'1- wherever they m1y be
- with pride, with determination. with hope .
8cc.a\1$C in tht: end. that', all chat ruUy m,tters,
isn"c it?

I'm s9rry you didn't win the trip to Aurora, Ill. But
Johnny, tell them about their really grecl:t parting gifts...
I Canncn "'Chip'' Striancae
being o( sound mind (ShhMau.-•nd mon•
keys might fly out of my butt!) le.ave m_y J)Olition of Record Entmrinmcnt
..
:·R«onl UnJlmittd Editor with a smik on my face. a monster in my pockec
and li:st or thank-yous plUJ ,ood·byes:

ni

MA. sing you whlte·Lon•J.l1nd,boy, sing; Spotts-Boy&· Micue1 Staatoa and
BUI Putoa, f1uh Gordan·s of the athletic. univcnc; LJ'llD M. l>xiadua,ek.
.
••J got: you, balle.; ICrlatea Schweiae:r. I wiO 1lways love to pick on )'Ol,I;
Alafela Berti. 10,000 MafUIQ kick as:; the rest ol 8atfill Ncwt,., 1 lovc ya
all; t0 all my teachers, inelud.int Adair (Etaoin Sbrdlu is COO). lhatch (Mo'
Better Ledes), .._., (1.a,...,;. my tile), llolaa4 (I F.dl< Tbetdo<e I Am),
N- (Good md Chce,y). "-,... 1.,.;o mowledce (whit fotle I
can retain): Hua, and. kisses to v..._
M.lke,iay whole poetry
c.J.!1M Md lqoat WIN and to .U my"frie.- at...,.. and at last to U..

nrc...

���/:'�a�r':J.t;:r�:::=l!;fyt:':C::::;;

l•ith in me.·· •Bill,yJoel).
P.S. Thanks (M evtf)'thing Dad. l lOYe ya; Mo-., watc:h over me, I love ya..
always.
••r live for •ootbtr d.a,y."

.(
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FRANK ZAPPA 194.1-1993

This .spt« is dcdielttd to the mcmO')' of • musical legend. His earttr
spanned thrtt dtcades end hi$ contributi.ons to society, as well ,s the. artistic
world. have been numuous.
Zappe recorded 49 •Ibum.s. indudin& "We're Only in it for che Money,"'
"Lumpygr,vy.'' .. F'rukout. '' "Hot bes" and "Wc,;sles Jlip My Ftcsh." 1bc titk&
•lone ,re indieeriV(: of the wond«ful sense of humor Zappa posscskd. He won
• Cr,mmy for '"Jan from Hell".
7.appa worked with • number o( talented musician$. auch as Jean-Luc Ponty,

Chester ThonlSOn ind Steve v,i.
Moving outs:ide lhe a.ttistic realm, yet ,till within hi.l seopc, Zapp,1 rought Ti�
per Gort and 1he British Parli1me1,11 OVft c.cmorihip and obscen. itr bws. He abo
,
cruudcd ,,gainst telcvsntcliscs Jim ind Ttmmy Bakbr, cla.imanc t.Nlt they
rtpreKntcd the same ideoloCY that the Nul regime did.
John Daanctis from W8NY will be ,iring • m'bute show on thursday, from
midni,tlt 10 3 e"m.

Get maxxed to tf:le Moxy Fruvously
Onc:c t was the King of Spain?
Date: Otct:mber 41h. Pl.ct� 1be Icon. Crime: poor publtcity •n4 lack or org,ni•
u1.0n. 'J'be Moxy Ftuvou.s conocrt wts Full of ucellent musk, an c,:ocllent
opc-nin,act, and some vecyTALL pcop�. Ltt me uplain, I reviewed the concen.
for Tiie Record, theconcc.rt wu gencul ad:ml$$.ion. and I am S'l" tall. Paint your
own pictures. Havin, secn Mo,:y Fruvous earlier 1his yeer at 1.Afayc-tte Squue.
I knew wh11 10 upccl. From what I oould see from berw«n the hc.ds of' people,
the b,:nd was very enthUJiastk about their perform1ncc, and the crOWd was very
0
�?'��!.�a:u:�y.
d�:';
or hoots ind hoUc-rs from the erowd. "Green £a,s ind Ham." "'Kin, or Spain"
ind .. BJ don't cry" wcrt: some or the rcaUy ruckus-raisin, ' boot s.1ompin'
·
rovorites.

�='7�

•��-:'1rd��:,�

::.�i:!m't�

John i.ombordo 111d Mary Ramsey( who, incidentally, i.s the Mepodaugh tcr or
Communkations pro(C$SOr Jonct Rl.msty), also known asJohn and Mary, were
the pcrfcec opening .c1 On,ec I was the King or Sp,in?

Oate : December 4th. Plaoc: The Jc.on. Crime: poor publk:iry and ll<k or or·
g.ni.tation.The Moxy Fruvous concert wq full or u: Cl!Jknt musk:. an excellent
,
opening 1et, ind some very TAU. people. Let me explain, I reviewed the concert
For The Reeord. 1he ooncen was gcnml admission, and I am 5'1" uJI. Paint your
own plc1urea. H1vinC seen Moxy F'ntvous urlier this ytar at Wayette Square.,
I knew what to upeet. From what I could ace from between the head$ of people,
the band was vuy cnthusiutlc o.bout lhelr p-rformance. and the crowd was vccy
rec:q,tivt. They played a mix or 6n1 and SCJX1nd albu111 tunes. (!PC:nina with
"S1ucll in the '90'1,," Naturally, ••Cross,,Bordell Shoppin.(' drew a great numbtr
or hoocs •nd hollers from the crowd. "Green� and Ham," ••Kint ot Spain"
and ..BJ don't cry"' were 50me of the really ruckus-raisin; boot stompin'
ravoritt5,

John Lombardo and Mary ft.llmst:y( who , incident1lly, is the step-dauOtttt of
Communications pro(eNOrJanel Ramsey), •lso known as John and Mary, were
tht perfect openin.g: acL
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Politically correct
shopping a_new trend

How a student starts and
gets through.a ·day at BSC
It's pu.rpos,e it to stimula te.
It's flavor can be bitter or sw«L
One lhing £or «TU.in: caffeine is
dcfinilely a student's breakfast of
c.h•mplons.
Early classes, i.tc niibts or hllbit
caffeine seem.s to be an important
upcct in the Uves of nuiny students.
Whether in coffee., tea or 'POP, ttudenaa
devour caffeine in m.au quantities.
Al Galonc . astittant director of
Plaza Oioing Serv� said BSC't
cate.tcri.a sells about 200 p<>unds of
coffee .tnd 1,875 gallont of pop cac.h
·
'
week.
Some srudents s.y they use caffeine
to he.Ip curb the e:ffocu of late-night
Studying.
"If l have to ttay up •nd ttudy, ru

B7 ltritcen kbwcber
Bent•I News Serric:e

make on df'ort to go out and get a cup
of coffee,.. said Brend• Moynihan, •
political &cletKC major. She aid the
drinks about 12 cups or tea• d,.y.
.., dr{nk it sometima just to get
up," said Katie Young. • sophomore.
She a.aid the drink, •bout (out glasses r
of pop every day.
Senior Sar• Deck s,id she consumes
about a pot or coffee a day. "I get up •t
S a.m. every mom.in,. I n ee d a cup to
it.rt the d.ay,'" I.he said.
Lind.I O'Donnell, health and
weUnca instructor, said caffeine
aoce.lenteS the hurt ra te and ••gives
the bnJn • jolL" Caffeine conaumen
can develop a dq>endency from over
comu.mption over • lottC period of
time.
••People who quit c.a.ff'eine don't get
tha1 kick. •nd might experienee
head.aches from the lack or it... she said.

BSC's blotter may be strange
until you check out others'
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window wu lnoken by •
Beatl ey Co11efe
n.e disappea:rin, suspects tree branch thrown hom
Collete.._.....
(difrettflt., the inside ouL"
..In other
been an� but duD thit
newsp1pcr)
,-. ;� &om 11,e crime new,, Pofice ..... callod.,
n.e v...,....i.

87 C-., Praa s.r.t<o

:!�Jz:�ndo(�
odd ;- that hPo oppeorod ba 1L When Pofice erri..d,
ia polloc crime \oCI. check
the WIiier teemed to be
out the followin, excerpts
cont.alnod in the ekvator."
�· nation:
A band 90 bed ewft the
oopt oowd.n"t l,aor'e
"to all. bl, Vilca i.w
enforcement offioen reported
13ttOlea-tbn,epul,ile
intoxications. tw0 �
rwo wnd.aliud can and nine
party thucdowm. lndud.inl
one ba:nd that w• reported
lilac

'

\

���Ti.�

'',�eronimo!!''
"Geronimo'· coVtt& the full range of dram•
and mturalism that other film have only cried 10.
This ma.,;nificent film ha IO be discU$1Cd on
two planes: tha t or cinemat<eraphy and acring.
· Up to now, western directors have toyed with
clnem.atogrtphy hopin, to mch the Level o(John
Ford by OCC8$lon1lly thowinl a few Wt11em vii,,
tu. "Danoc:e With Wolve,. . attempted to be pie>
turaque, but failed because only a (8'W pan thou
Jet the audience know that the action is tu.in,
pl.ace tomewhtte out wes t. ''Geronimo" is differ·
ent, Oeacrta. mountains and gorfCS a� the tu\>- ·
jccc or alm0tt every shot.
• "Geronimo" doci not depend on viauis to set
the mood. When J)IR shoU arc not bclaa used,
cbc,ups ol the •ctor& are employed. Director
Walter HW aho"'!' U$ an intimacy between the ,c .
tort whDe continuously acttinc up the environ·
mcnL Medium lhou � very acklom ahown.
If 8 film i, 10 be � <he pocing o( <he
abocs mua;t koep the action flowin,. &cat.Lie the
thou in '"Geronimo" quickly chanfe to atlbli$h
cnvironmcnl and mood, the morie'a 8CDOl'l it
i..:i;.i..,;,"""-' � allowod to·� like aial Eutwood'•
"P
��-ot"Geromino" is on lho ..me ie..l
ol "Shane:" and perhap<
Dove," one:
orna,uralioo>.Nodlingbo,enlone. Theauclie...
_

"Geronimo: An American ·

•
d
d
Legen " starring Wes Stu i

·Lo-•

is allow«: to Feet (or the ehl.rac:ten th� the
intimK)' the cut cruted. They are not over•
t heat:ric.tl.
Robtn. Duvall and Gme H11tltman gave terrific
performances with a lot of aubcut. Robnt
DuvaU'a role was mninilocnt or ml pt.rt In
..
Lonao� Dove;• 1ltl:aoQgb it JtiU ra.uined
fresh. Gene Haekm.tn't pu1 wu lhe compldt op
poshe or hb ehar.cter in ""Ibe Unfor,iven".
Jason Patric and Wea Snadi.,.-ovidod tho p,up
protagonist. Both perfonnanc:n are we:U rouaded.
Matt D.tmon, t� inecrive at times worked
"Ntll ofTPatrle.
One or the mot.t inuiguin, rob wu that or
Chtto, played by S teve Rcevi&. He was active bu1
conveyed • .,.., deal ot depth of chatacltt.
The JtOl')''t premise is the downfall of the
Chiric:ahuai Ap,che:. the Native American nation
whic.b ruisltd fflCl'OIIChmcnt the Joncac. 1be
rum cow:rs the lac two )"OIR o( �·ffllUle
ICmmt Mcxiean and United Scatc:t fOf"CeS.
Oo a dramatic Jevtl, tho plot iii eenurcd oo the
bu.man conditions or IUMval and raped ror each
olhet.
I recommend this fibn to tn10ne who is Jookinl
for more than d>e•ve• Hollywood Ruff. By t he
WIJ'. t>rin, • k� to this ont.,

Police reported tha t a
University o( f1orida
student'6 c,r wu dlou,td
and • fight broke out as a
reeul t of a dance oor:npen- ·
lion.. ..Mc •nd my t'riends
kno'N how to dance. and they
didn't,'' the student s,id in
cxp?'Uning what prompted
the fi,bt.
-The Florida
lndcpeDdeDt �cor
The Sp,i0,.Cnio
oonncct.On (Different d�.
same efl'W5J)lpcr)
"Mcmd'7, Ocl. 12.
Val'i(n:, icema. inctudln, a
in
e
0
:: �'::;:! d�
� misaJng rtom a room in
t
ed
k
��i� ooo
mktowavc, determined by
splatters all over the inside of
the oven."

• •Tb6 Vantu,ard.
Beatley eoo.,.
•' Thuroday, Nov. 12, A
resident ..-Unt rq,()rtcd
that • amolte detcccot inside
309 Brook wu toUnding •
rcpee1edly. 6nterin« the
.room, otr.cen found • pm or
Spa,btaios"buming on the
atove:ll)C room WU ftJ)cd
wi1h s.moke but no one w•
in the room."
-The vantu,ant.
.

'Ille
� Stale:
U
• N.C.
•'()n Sept. S at 12;33 p..m...
a vehicle near tbe eoUeCe of
--Coundcoba""
larje' qu.antitim of. beer in iL
No ooe wu near the
vehide."

·:;:r::.-:"!: •

••Suspicioc.as btbariot: A
cuatodian. reporting for work
•t S
entered first floor
Alder to obttrve �'O males.
approximately three to four
£ett a.part, urinnint on each
other. Procective custody:
1'wO maks. . a student a.nd
non41udt:nt. wtte found
urinating in the bus depot
neu the Ttte dorms. Neither
perSOn could mnd on thtir
own; both were taken into
cu.stody.'"

•.m...

.n.e 1/antu,ard.
Baatley Collqc
SorDCtimes they learn b)'
r
�N=�J:� �hicle
belon,ioC to a freshman

e.��

�=:��=

20. was parked in lot three
near the R•uch Building.
The car was towed ror the
,e,oond rime."

.n.e v...,....i.
Bentley eone,., MaN.
Need we say more?
"'Tuetday, Nov.24. 1"'°
students were cited for
minor in po4SCS&ion,''

klltley
eon.
"2,27 p.m, A female

WU taken t0 St. fl'anc:ia
HoapiW by a rrlcod after

injuq whenthe trMb cart
she WU ridin, in .....
puabod down an incline·
and into • concrete wall••

-N-weotuD
MiNoui. State
Ual'ftl'l!ty
They know how to
have fun In the Ivy

�
OUUDoulh Nigh<
Weekend was its u.su1I
happy nostalgia trip foT
alumni, complete with the
requisite footb&II victory
oveT Y•k. However, one
tndition •• upperdassmen
ha.rusment o( freshmen as
they build the bonfire ended injuries. About S00
1,tu�nts. tnany
int0xicatod, clashed on the
Green two ni,ght$ before .
the bonfire. some wielding
hoc.key stieka •nd hurling
bags of vomit.·•

-Ahaaai pal>llution,
Dartmoatll ColleCe

Ex=rrom a polioc
rq,on about a man who

!:CS

'
u!:ra��r!,� or
• sororiiy house win'dow on
at lea5t duce separate
oecasiona. '"The man is
descn"'btd as (havinc).•• a ·
bn� build md a thin race
with a bii �/'

·'l"lrle State Newa,
MkbJtu, Stau
Ualvcnl17.
''Two fcffl.llt �W Studc:l'lts
wtte io#ac undtr the
Yiad� in • grt,enbeh area.
-The Oboervtt,
Ccatnl W..iw.,toa
when they saw • man
wearin, only ,asses and an
Uai-.enltJ
"An c.xterior front
unidc:nrili.,iblt peir ot ,hoes.
room window in Orchard mamutaring •nd '111ilinc,."
South wu broken. The

•

Across the oountry. � students aredevotiQI them,
selves 10 a nirw cause-politically comet shoppin,. a new
trend when: a.rude.its support environmentally sound but
inesses.
1bc student consumer guide, .. Students Sboppiog 4 A
8ettc:r World", wriHen and published by the Council o n
Ec:onom.ic Priorities. n tcs hundreds ofmultinatioml eor·
pontions on their commitment to the environroen1 and
their employment ot women and minorities.
Collqt: students spcru $93 billion of lheir own money
and their parents' money in 1992., acc:ordinC ft> a July 6,
199� story in 11w: Washintt0n PosL
··Stuck:ntsShopping 4 A Better World" is an attempt to
channel that spcndin, to,oompa;n:ies thlt demonstrate�
cial raponsil,ili f.
'
11,c council was founded in 1969 by Alice Tepper
Marlin, becau5e few in6ependent ori,nWltions wtte
kecpina tabs on oompanies' environmental and hirina
....n1s.
Tbt book cltes The Oap as an example of poor environ·
mental habits. Sconewa:shlngjeana for a .'worn.. k>ok ere
aw pollution from the- chemicals invotwd.
Tbe Gap refused to rcleue information to the oouoci:l,
whkh aoalyus information about twadmb.ol c:omp1nie:s
£or � booka and other publicatioos.
"'I thin it'• a eood idee that stadmts ,n involved with
k
thlo tm>d,"said BSC ..,..., Mlcbele Kold. ''Collcfe scu
dents today are the fu.tureoftbe country. What we do and
uy will shape the country in the f'utw"e:
...
The council cr,e. Sony high marb because of its com·
m.itmcnc to involve ibdf in American communities and to
belp young Americanskam...,. ,1,ou,J-culrun:
•nd�
... probably spend .tlout $800 IO $1,000 a yar on
docbea aJooc." aaid 8SCjunior Kristffl Noblet. "'I'd Ced •
lo<-,bou110ypu,cb.-iflknewa,y-,-f/>
q a SlOte that worked OD protee:tinc the cnviromDmL.,
The pude llsu....., indmdul
Levl't
iNrw. � York PepJ,et,ala:t hctia., Md)on.id·'s
m,d othtn, with intormadon about the oompania cba1
...te lho�
1 really don't think that 1ILIJU' tNdeDo ,-y aarnDOn
t0 the pncdccs of a company," said me ae:aior Heather
Mc.Goldrick. "If I lilted something in a store. t woukl buy
it beaiux I liked it.
not becaute it was en
viroc:unentaJly cor·

....i--.

04
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-·

lnlonurion about
the council's boob
and publications can
be-nc:dfn>m<be
Council on Economic
Priorities, 30 lrvinl
Place, New YO<k.
N.Y. 10003.-0194.

MO OME SHOULD GO
BROKE GffllMG THEIR

A

RESUME
PRIMTED

SO F YOU'ii: .IN ACTMTY FEE PAYING
STUllEHT AT BSC Q£Q( OUT THE
USG IESUIIE SERVICE.
OON1 LEA\'ECAl[IPUSAIClPAY IIOIE
TIE 116G IESUIIE SSMCI:
C.IH PHOTO maET YOOR IESUIIE
(SfTll'/1 lltAN DOT PRll1BISI
AICl HAYE IT OffS(T PMIIB>
ISfTlBIllWI Plt010'COPIES)
FOR A IIEADIAILE l!IICEl

USG RESUME SERVICE

...:-:� "'

�8,lffS

The Crafter's Nook
e-

lmdmdt Gifts,
& Holiday Dlantiom
We cu fill all of your
holiday deconting a gift needs
"Outom f'ftOM Qt 'j()Uf nqwest"
IK Simi Discomd w/1.D.

r--�-,,.

434A.lmtSt.

864-47S8

c;,,.

...':l�.�':.!r-

.,--;r..·"

·--.-· £tr.

r;,,,,,,<f r....,.,,... n...
,..,,_, �- -J+ef«,J.1, IMvl2J
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Cell to book -

�
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The lure of extreme sports: Risk

Extremists speak in language unintelligible to others
By Joh.a Luc:uctt Jkc.k
The Clarion C.11
Cllrion Univel'J.iry or Ptnnsytv,nia
Sp«J'•I to Collete Pru Servi«
•
The riP. fac1or is usually high, ind t he
c
ex
�=���=:n�:: =\njury, some•
rimes even death in hardcore downhi.U ,ki,
ing. snowbotrdinc. in-line skarin.,. road
luit, sky diving and bungee jumpinl, Y et,
• g'J'OwinC number of people in the twen•
tysomethin., •te group are s«:king recru,
tional ourktS in auch e.xtremiat ,poru.
The: cxtremiata cener1Jly spuk in a lan
cu1.1c all but uninte:lli,gible tot he aver1,e
pcr10n. Surfen "get tubed." � diVC'l'S
meke "Hilo drops;• CJlttefflC tlden watch
for "dec.lyil'\C comiees," rock climbers
"plac:e pro,•• and �t all of them abuc • love
for gut-wrenching lldventu.re. t
"It is only thJW.Ch the direct confronta·
rion...only by surin& into che: naked face of
du1h 1hal � discover the tNe nature of
self,.. says 22-ycar-old Stan Lindemuth. a
rock-climbing junior at Clarion Univmity
at Pennsylvania.
When "the sttt::ngth or your fingmips i.s
all that separates you from a 120.foot fall to
your death. you start to get rather deliber
ate," he said.
This viewpoint reRect:f the premise of the
roek climber•. Lindemuth i$ amon,. Clim�
ing h,s moved into the mainstream with ex
posure through tht media sueh as the movie
'
"K-2."
Extremist sports, Lindemuth wid. are ..a
healthy and M>Cil.1Jy req,onsib)e w-, o( (Cl•
rin.( hieh:'
M0te univeriiries have started advt:n·
cure-based clubs and orpniuitions. One ii
P�nnsytv1ni.a State University's Outing
Club, which gponsors trip$ for spclunkin(.
.sky diving end rock climbing et a
Belt.fonle, PL quarcy.

$

A twent)'&Omethi� ,eneretion conoem
is mvironmental issues. � C:xtrcmista
cn1huiasu are no exception.
'"The cool thing about (the quany at)
BcllaJonte ia that ,.n old t:rtviron.mental
scar his been tnnsl'onncdinto something
�!ul/' said A�y Arndt.• 24-�ld
Ju.n10f" �nd president of Pen� States.
recrut,on ind Puks ProfaaanaJ Socit1)'.
Membcn � t� �tine �b �ve made
.
11 pen of their mwton to fflllnt.m the

''It is ... only by "taint
into tbe nded f•ce of
dutb tb•t we diseover
tbe true n11ture of ulf."
q!.,..blng IJle.
3pelunking. or uvc· explontion, is
anOlber lldventure sport that has pined
cnthw.iuu from the iwentySOmcthin, att.
Thomu Cnver, a 26-year-old sopl»
more at F1orida State Univm.ity, is a eave ;
enthusiasL He said .spelunking is a �real
study in panic mana,e.m.cnL"
He warned that cave exploration jg not a
'J)Ort for the inexperienced or to tri llone.
··t.osinc your way and ,carving to death
in the pitch·bJack depths of the earth is •
vtty tt:al danger unJesa a c,e1t deal of cau
tion and forethought is ex«cised.," be uid. ·
Extremist sport& arc not a realm where
the timid or the reicJdea ca.n ..Cely ve-ntun.
"When you are into the extTCme, you
bne to be wining to crash and bum a
whole lot," oblerv� Al.an Vaughn, 20, •
junior at Cb.rion Univenity and a moun •
t1in bikinc enthusla.it.

CASH
$
FOR USED BOOKS
"50%"

THE COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL - S"FUDENT UNION

#*** **** **

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS SPRING, 1993
1. SO percent PAID FOR 2. You must present your
College ID in order to sell
'CURRENT BOOKS
BEING USED FOR THE books. Meal Cards
accepted.
SPRING SEMESTER.
3. Wholesale prices will
ra. Books will be
accepted with a minimum be paid for current
edition books not being
of underlining and
used this spring. The
highlighting.
wholesale prices are listed
b. Books in poor
condition will be bought ·in· a National Buyers
Guide and average about
back at a lower price.
15-30% of the list price.
c. The College Store_
reserves the right to limit NOTE: If a book is not
being
used this spring but
the quantities bought
if you thiwc it might be
(supply and demand).
used next fall, hofd it
d: Pre-priced books
until our buy back in
under $3.95 will not be
May. If it is used then,
bought back.
the price will be 50%.
e. Workbooks, lab
4. Pre-priced paperbacks
manuals, pamphlets and
not being used next
foreign paperbacks will
semester will not be
norbe purchased.
bought back.

HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE AS FOU.<>WS:
-

I.

WED. • THURS. DEC. 8-9, JO a.m. • 4 p.m.;
..
· FRI. DEC JO, JO a.m. - 3 p.m.;
MON. • WED. DEC J3-J5, 9 a.m. • 5 p.m.;
THUR. DEC 16. 9 a.m. • 7 p.m.
FRI. DEC 17, 9 a.m. • S p.m.
CLOSED WEEK�DSI

If YOU N>tT 60T IT.,
. 6£.T IT.,_

.I

1

p- H

De!:ember 8, 1993
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

�,:��· ==:=-�=•or
llfi•Hhiill

CO\I\IL'TER S\CS ROO\\S .\PT'S

NEED YCMMITDIII PAPERSand fllP(Wts DO VOU NEED A AOOMIIATE? COmt

ClOli.gt ar.d f'tUll)nlble rates. Call Beth
882•1S94,
••••••••••••••••••· •••••• ·••••••••••
· GROUPS AHO Ct.USS • . Raise up to
SSOO • $1500 In tes'S than • wetk. Pfus
win a trip IO IITV Spl1ng BftM 'M and
get a "" T
.....il'I �t IOI :tilling.
1 .eoo,950-1039, ext. 65.

pieces 10 I�. Roommate MMehinO,
W._,ne,day and Thur$day, Dec. 8 & 9,
11:30 • 1:30, Student Unietl)..ObbY, JUS1
IOok tot the big cottee cart. For mote
inbmatiot'I. call Comnwlet Setvlces at
87'&5533. or Slop b)' lh'llon 311.

.\ \ \OL \CE\IE\TS

---(871M121)

................................. ..................................
==·=1.�10
.in,nu•tn�of,eg1&1r111ioft.

FOR RENT • Rooms • FUmlshed, clNn.
private. Shor'lwailklngdla&anc:t lO
ctmpus. Kitchen facilities. RaM $180 and
$190. All Ulilities inc. Avtllabfe end
Oecembtr. Call 837-5145.

TODAY, DE:CBIBUI I, lit 7:30 p.m. In
comm. N., � s.tyMd TKE
Frat«rity win hOM•Sllety
AwaretlM$
Seminar.Thedlacuaalon win loc:w on
vk)letlClt and Mlt:9'QCl8Cdon. A#.,.

................................... HELP WANTED .................................... ..........

OOMPt..ETE $EIS- DEFENSE· No �rk:t
nAN. no btlt tySlem. lnnovalivt' "*1ill SPMtQ BR£AK 't4 • Sell trips. Nm
ans inOot'potatlng kempo, muay.ttlal, Jiu- cash & 90 trfff Student T ,......, Serwiees
jitsu, ncwthem �lu and i-en
Is now t*ing carnp,a rfl)f,. C.11
philosoptwy. - a gimn*k. The btntfil:S 8t)(),64M849,
art immeasureable. Very affotdable
·
•••••• •·••••••••••••••• •••••
•••••••
raies. Cll tn)1itftt 83&5737. ask tor
BEACH Spri•Hlt Pn)me;le, • Smal or
Micah.
large< groups.. Frff trips and CASH. Call
••• •••••• •••• ••••••••• •·• ••• ••• ••• • CMt 8()().C23-5264
INTERESTED IN LAW OR In becoming a •••• u••••• u••.. •u••••••••••••••
t.ywtf'? ruin expeflenoe •ncl establish
GREEKS ANO C LUBS • Ralse up lo
connections. Wt Med ¥Clunteen at
s1.000 in ;.,s:1 1 week. Fo, you, fr11.
StUC*WI Ltgal S.Mees. Ca.s.sety 129.
$OtOl'ity, o, dub. Plus $1,000 to, )'C)UfSell.
81$-4400.
And a FREE T·SHIRT fus1 10t calllng.
••••••••••••••••• .••••••••••••••••• 1-81»932.os28. e11. 75.
HELPING WOMEN MAKE CHOJC:ES 1NI • •••••••••••..•• •••••••••••••••••••
a,.. righ1 IOt lhem, lhe C$I$ Pttgl\ltq'
ALASKA EIIPLOYMEHT • Flshtriff.
Cenler offers pr� tfllt and
Eam up lO $2\000. SA.000 +M'IOnlh on
oonfielenlill counseling. F« seMC-tS at
flaNng vt$s,el$ 0t t' ctnneriea. M•ny
l'IO Cl'ltrge, cal ltle Crf611 Pf't91\811CY
com�i.s pn:,Me ttansporta1'6n tncl
Center, Main and Wlnsptar in Bul'ltll), at room ltld l:IOetd. No experience
833-7100.
necessary. Mate or temalt. For more
lntormatlon ctll: 1.20&,545,,,,1155 ext.
EXCELLENT TYPlfQ II re.ucnat,lt
A5216.
,.,• . Cal LMn • 832·1879.

...................................

CO\\\IUTER SVCS

WEST SIDE 2ND FLOOR • 1 bedroom
$4.50; 2 btdt'Oom $SSO Includes gas.
eltcetie, waier and ocher amenieies.. On
bus route. 3 miles from Butfab Sl•t•
Collego. No ..... S.C.,rily-.
rtltrenoes and renlal
required. 882.S019

•""'*"

PE R SO\H

WOULD YOU LIKE TO • PEMtALS
with a stucs.nt trom anou. .-.1 • to,
send a �Ion of dNit9d pen-c,e1 (e,g.
male. femltlt, tlC.) aklng wiCh $$
"Len. s.,,.,icn" P.O. Box 304 Malo.
N..Y. 1�.0tlet0f)IJl'l101tcult)'

'°

................................... .,.,.
���.������!!·........ .
...................................
PRESTJGIOUS FRONT PARK AREA,
ta.rot flit. $465+. $1$-357'9, 682-1792.

LARGE) 8DRII APT.·�. oN•
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-4 BORM, 1 1/2
battl, dbl livif9oom, lat9I kitehen.
S4S0lmo. C.,I Mitle 65,S,()215.

BUFF STATE • 2 bedtoom, carpffl;,
prtvate )'ltd, laundry hook-up. Stcurity
depoe,it. S2SO + • 885-8280

....................................

ROOM FOR RENT • KenmOfe new
Elmwooc:1 • 2nd floor of landrNltt home.
One-.dNn. lumlsMd-.
shared bath with con� of
mk::rowavt and rtf�ltof. Prlv1le
enlt1ne1i, ofk'ltMt �ng. Serloua
mindtd, rnlture IIUdentt only. S250/mo.,
util. 1nC1. Call Datlble,, 81$-2417.

�\\OL\CE\IE\TS

HOT TUB RENTALS·� for p,wties.
Giant 8. 10 � c:epac:ity.
wa�nnn, alto 8'Vlillble. Sun Spo,t
� inc. (716} 1.c2,21n.

WAHTE>: Female roonwntile,-f4ily
•·--·w
� from BSC. Bus route. and
ahOc)ping nee,t,y. PINsarrt and paracetul
envlronff'ltl'IL Pert«:t fo, • Mrioul
ttudent. S1&5 • month and hllff ot vtfY
IOW U1llillee:. Phone P... a1 ee&-5878
anjllmo.

--eol
.................•..................

·······•••••••·•·••·······•·········

f£MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
"*- 2 bdrm apt. on Richmond Avt,
Rtnt S22.5 month. Al Ullitiet lnduOtd.
Hu laundly, puting and more.
88$.2204.

HOUSDIATE WAHTED • Sc>acious.
btN,lihA two bldtoom.. $325/month
lnc:ludail utitltiel. Call fof Anni, 82l.(X298.

......................

���

nlW.2 HOUSDIAff>PAEFEAA£0.
Ruaaet S4rNfl (P'ai,Wdt) a.an, MCI.If••
porctt,....,./dr)'llf1,. on....�.
avaiil. Jan t. tong.. o, ahOl'Mlnn -......
tublrlUJt. Amust ...
l CII S:,0.7837.

-.............................
--.-.-........727

��-.;�·;;;;
CONDOll8 FOR CHRISTIIAII Sand a
� condogram from St. Mica 10
your arpecW aomaonel Ordeir now for
-- Send $2.95 10
RintnWorcle, P.O. Box 593, lklttalo, NY
1"215. Oepl. D

..................................

LOOIOHO FOR A AIDE TO THE C.tallill
tdt on l:ht Tl'lruwty on Dec. 17 Of O.C.
18. WII apllt eiq)ltlNII. Cal 878-5772.

\DOPTIO\

----·
��
---...·-
LOVING COUPl.e.1&1(9 h foy ot a
-.Wlllgivo .... �-·-·
--�Mutt.Coll
�Joe-1�733

..................................

HAPfltf.Y IIANll!D COUPLE will*I IO
ldOPI your� . u..tlrne ol kwe,

expenaea Plld, Ctl �. ElllitVF!ed
-,7119

LOVl«I AND FUN F.-Y 'MSHIS TO

______
,.___ _
•111m1......,-.

Conlidlrnill PfMM eel to 181k. Adoption
it tn IJttMMi<we 10 �. Matthai and
� 800-41&,$381

..................................
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Art Conservation little-known BSC department
Graduate vrof!ra.in is one of three in U.S.; art restoration taught
By Lynn M. Daiad.uzc.k
Senta/ News Setviet:

Hidden behind tWO white met.al
doors in Roc.kwtU Hall is one of the.
many CTcaSUttS or BSC.
h's s:omcthi'ng fflany are proud or.
It's somelhinC others know 1itde of.
It', the An Conservation Ocp,rt·
ment.
1\Jtked awaY behi.nd tht doors
marked "au1hdrized pcnonncl only..
are tht rooms whett itUdents lum to
restore. res,tir and preserve the an
work and archcologial an� or
past eras, cn.surina 1ht pieces will be
available for future generarioni.
C...du.ates of the program have
gone on t0 work ror public museums
and private firms worldwide. em·
ployed in plaoessuch as (he Mctrop0lt,
tan Museum or Art in New York. the
Museum of Fine Ans i.n Bo$ton, the
Smithsonian Institute in Washington,
O.C., the Canadian War Museum an d
the Acadc:my or Aru i.n Vienna. They
abo att: working in AuMTali.a. the
Unitut K.in,clom. Sweden and Swit•
UTland.
The An Conservation Ocpartme:nl
at BSC is one of only three tueh gr.du ,
ate proera.ms i.n the Uni1cd Stai.a. said
Or. F. Chrisiopher Tahk, departfflent
director and chairman.
Studenrs in the prOCtam apcdaliu
in one of three arcu: wnscrvarion of
an on'pa:per, working with hems 6uch
u mapa. boob ,nd ktten.; conse:rvt·

bOn of painti� and conservation or
three-dimensional ob;ccu, working
with items such as 5a1lpturcs, historica.I home fumit:hin(S and china, and
artif1cts found in 1rcbeologkal digs.
There is much morc involvcd in thc
COnst:Mltion of an th.an simply
ttpaintinC a piece of art o, &1ui.ng •
pk« of poutty back together, Tahk
·said. Conservation is a dc:licate •nd
detailed process. rcquirinC an under,
$l.lndint ofthe m1tcrlala.nd1cchn ique
used 10 create the original work.
"'The fitld is very much like mcdi,
cine," he- sa.d. "We have to know our
patient before we can (begin) ttt:at·
mcnt."
Conservation of a work ol •n betins the know�dgc: or the techniques
used tO tttatc lhe ptCCC. "Students
1,eam how artists and cn.f'tsmcn actu·
ally create works or an:· Tahk said.
••'Ibey have some un�tandi.ng of
whal went into lhe prod...ction of the
an work before they restore and
•
preserve it."

The program ,c:quircs c:ourse:s in
cxaminiri, and doeumentin, the ob,
ject - a process to dctenninc the oon•
dirion. nature and extent ol the
clama.ge. Cou..nes also are ,c:quircd in
the student's concentration; �1.
paintings. 01 objeeu.
Students a,i n ha.nds-0n e.xpcrienoe
in labontOries in the ckpanment.
utilitint state<>f-tho-an equipment to
stlldy aod rctlt)re art. They also take
their knowledge out into the com.mu·

nity, helpin, 10 restore sculptures and
other •n objects throughout the city.
Projtcts completed by d,e department
in r«.ent yc:,irs include the pttStrva·
tion of' monuments in Forest Llwn
CemettT)' and restoration and uut·
me:nt o( the lion sculptures loc,tcd on
campus behind Roeltwell HaU.
An COn$CTVS1ion is a vQY �and•
ing proc,am. requirh,c Jtudentl to
work more than 40 houn a week in
the classrooms and labora.1ories in
Rockwell HalL
..
"ProrC$$01S expect a toe or us., said
first•year student Noelle Ocon. "We
also put a IOI of pressure on our·
selva."
ln addition tO course work and
laboratory e,:pericnce during lhe
school year, swdent5 are required to
intern with a c»nscrving orga.niurion
or museum in the sum.mer.
"ln1emships help you wncc:ntnte
on your specwiuidon," firsl•)'etJ" SN·
dent Beth Campa.no said. "You team
much rnore than by taking dasscs
•lone."
Third-year. students spend lZ
months working •s an intern in a
mQOr an wmervation labora1ory in
1he United S�tes or overseas. Tahk
said. Students 'Awk closely with a
team of adviscn involved ln the S:tu·
dent's area o(spec:ializ.arion.
The interns.hips c:iou)d hc-lp deter·
mine who hi.res the student after
gr.du.ation.
--There ls a lot to conserve. but

(conservation) budgets are rully
sman:· C.mptno sa.d...It ii scill hatd
to cet a job."
BSC's art c:on$CCValion prognm acotpU only IO .scudcnt1 c:,ich fall. Coml)CCition1ogain oncohhosc lOspotsll
fittCC, with the dcpranment rec.civint
mcm thin 10 applieadoni eac.h yc.r.
Tahk said the other rwo art c:onscrva·
1ion pf'OCr&DIS in the U.S. acttpt a
similar number or srudentl annuaQy.
ApplicarttS are m;uittd tO have
more than 40 cred!1 hours of under•
graduate wu..rse4 wo,k in •rt hi.story,
studio art and chemis1ry. Tahlt u.id
experience working in a comervatioa
Labontory also is rccx,mmcndcd, Ci"·
ing the student basic wnsc:rvation
knowledge comint into the procra.m.
"Students have to hit the ground
Nnnint to kttp up," he said.
Campa.no said she is happy t0 have
been selected as pan ol this year's en•
1cring class. espccialJy with the compcridon to get in. ..Each one of (the
students in the department) realiz.es
there are others \Yho could be here in·
�t'*d or Ill." she said.
Ocon wants to work in a mu.seu.rn..
restoring painrin,S so fuwn:: tenet'·
tions can leam about the pasL �
� in10 the 8SC program puts her
one sttp closer to making lhc drum •
reality.
··1 decided I wsn1 to do ccmscn'I·
don my aophomore year in col.JtCe,..
she said. "'Coaservation has been my
dream for�"

lli is is it, follcsf llte Record woulcl like to think you ftr your interest and support iltis
se•ester. Have a safe an,d happy hollcley season!
Please pick us up again iltis spring, 1,eginning We4nes41y, January 19, 1994.

Looks like a
\. Vivmtl. night.
lt't 10PM. Yoa'w (rOIDIMd for finala
all week. Tool< two today. Alld
now :,oa'n got lopackaDmtltt
...-,, wart!, of Philooopby---- lD-nlgl>t.
yawabwhm
Batbowdo:,oa...

you're wally wiped? Rmff
with Vlndn. Safe. coffee.
Vivulnbelpo!<Mp :,oa nnb
..... -1ly alert for1-n.
Sowhm:,oa--in
1-d. bul tleq> ... the bnla.
�It. Vlvarin nigbt!

-
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o-,,,1,er 8, lHS

leers on roll after two-game sweep of Duquesne
By Mkh.M:I Stanton
&nt,,I News 5ff»ct

The Buffalo St.lte Bengab
hoc.key tum improved thc-ir
m:iord to S.3-3 with • two
g,,me swccp of Duquesne
Unh·mity oYCf" the wttkcnd
,, the 6SC k:c rink.
The Btnp.1$ dr>minated
Duquesne.. oultcOfing them
11-4.
"We dennitely w,nted 10
show them {t)uquC$nc) th o1
we are varsio• now ind 1hey
are still dub and thcy can't
ploy with us ." goalie M.rk
JACkson :I.lid.
The Duquesne g,mes put
the Benga.ls in a posicK>n they
haw noc betn in 111 �r: they
were cxpe«cd to win. Be
cause the Bcnt,.ls were notice·
ably the s.tron&:er t�am, head
coach Brian Dickinson was
able to give 50,ne: ice rime 10
players who don't always gee

10 plly. And chose playen
p,odU«d.
"11 atw.,s seems &hit when
you play a team 1h11 you
know you arc bt'ltcr th1n, for
wh11ever ruson your third·
and fourth-line players do
good, while your s�n 1tnit·
,1c... Dkkinson uid. "'This
Mppened to us in both
ga.mes....
After Duquesne tied the
game at one gool 1pi«e with
11:37 left in the second peri
od, 1he Benp.ls ICOttd three
,traight e.oels in • three·
minute sp.an co pw the ,ame
ou1 or reach. Soorine. for the
Bengals were (orwtrds Dave
C.Crroni, John M•thiStn elld
Kevin On.cthowski.
''By putting 1hem (Ou,
qucsnc) away early. we �te
•ble 10 work on diffcnnt
p,rts of our i,amc," Oicltinson

Boone turns
BSC into
road warriors

qucsne) goaJa." Ze1&$ko said.
forward Marc Kullerkupp•,
The Beni,.h will tue on
,oal •t 10:$3, forwud Ridl
Mcteyhum College
1 p.m.
Wdker finWlcd off the 8ffl
gals fir-.t,ptriod explosion . f'ridly at 8SC before c.ki tC •
with • goal rr0m Summers m<mth off for se:�cr break.
Mcrcyhul'lt has been hav·
,nd forwardJon DuPrtt.
The defense came up big
int a rotkT<Oalltt seuon so
(,r. 11,ey btat highly routed
for the Bcnt,ls in the second
notional power SUNY PL,eu,.
and third periods. even
though the Beng,Js were held
burgh, but then turned
,round and . wc:re ried by
scoreleu for the final 30
minutc::5 of t�e game. J•ekson. • SUNY Oswego. Mercyhurst
has a very hiiJ, powered
in his$CCOnd Sllirt olthe year .
offense '•nd will be • definite
held Duquesne to one goal on
Wllenge for 1he Ben.pis
17 shou throueh tw0 periods.
P•trick Suhura WQ in gotil
defendcl"$.
for the third period. �opping
"M«cyhul'$t hu had an up,
three of Ouquesnt's four
and-down season ao far so we
shots.
have to be ready 10 play. We
1
Tbe Beng.• '\ pl.t)'CI'$
don't know whkh te.am is gt>
in, 10 show up,"· Oickinson
said. ..RJ (Pacholcuk} wilJ
:::::r:n°:!'7.t!:!
"Our mental letdowns:
see a lot ol rubber on Friday,"
definitely iead to their (Du·

•t

Lady 9agers stay unbeaten
with conferenc� wins

The: 8uff1lo St11e Beng,b bnketbell
1e11m came up with tw0 big rotd victories
this weekend; guard James Boone ployed
� ,a,te s-rt in both.
''J•m� Doonc ;_. h.ad � tr�e,i,d°.""111
weekend, Bcng,J c:o1ch Otek B•hru1d.
11 �
r: �i!
� �-=:fns� o
was very Coed .. ..Two (or the) c oughest
Bengo l
1
�=:;i�.
fo=r�
"James·p1ayec1 two biC C,fflff."
The Bengals (3 ·1) defottcd Cortland
Sttte 7i. &9 S,turda.y behind Boone's 23
pointt, ineludint the tum'• � seven
points. Boone also pll!ycd well on
' defense, guarding Cortland scoring tbre.t
Jason Thomas.
Mike 8,i)es .cldcd 13 points. MeCrtc.k·

�,iui=:::
�i!i:£

e

'{��7�=� :�::;:;,n;.;;��c!o�:;1::.�b!�•:::�::tl7c=:

,na

than the lAdy Bengals would have. liked, They led 3S-30 11 holfti.me
we.re ouu.oored by Fredonl1 in the sceond h•lf . but hu.ng on for the. win.
Lupe Todd led the lAdy Bengtls' aicoren whh 17 points.. Christine Curtia
•nd Jcu:ie Wdlinp 1dded 14 •nd 13 points. I.Ady Beng,I CCMKh Cail
M•J.;i,,..y had • little i--.,uive when h,..- t••m ployed O:,rtlo11�. hr.r •lma
matter the toUowin, nlgh1 � team didn't kt her down uminca89·70
Fiv� Lady Ben,ab scored in double.titurea led' br Wellings• 18
p<n ntS. C urnss a.,a bbed 12 rebounds to g.o W1th her l4 points. 'The te,im
1
}
::i:::�':fo'r�:'
;:���� ���R�:C
1bty will rt$ume pl.ty onJa.nu,ry 11.

vi�or;.

t

;:re�!�n1n� :::::i�� H��'::
Tuesdly'a ,ame is questionable.
"I thought a&*in we played lake 1
young. inexpcrlcncccl tearn;' Bihr uid.
Al "Cortland we feU behind, we WCfe
down 12 points in the fint half. We did
not hlndk prtAure ff1')' well. But • bit
difference wu our bench.
••Mel Tatum, Ruhien Youl'I& and
David Cavan•ugh gave us quality
minutes." he added. '"That made• differ·
ence in turning the game around.'"
Frida.y the Bengals pc,1,t.cd • 1S .60 vic
tory over Fredonia with Boone ....in
coming up big with 21 points.
� "At Fredonia we bad chanccs to take
control or the ganie eulier thin we did,"
Bihr ui.d. "But the StCOnd half' of both
games we executed tnd handled CMn,es
in defense mud! better.'"
Freshman guard Mike 0'8ryan joined
the &tarting Una1p for boch ,amea. eo.cb
Bihr sa.ld the mow allows Boone to play
i:nore at the t'orwttd ·P*tion, where be
m
:
.....�. .=. =· (O'Bcyan) ;. bo<h
gamea and rm tu.re tb,t did something
lor hiaconMe-"llihruid.'"HHtrua,:led in the,fim half' -,.Unit Conland. We
broqht him blc.:1t. and he had I very &ood
scc:ond half."
The am.cm.. tn.e)c. looms in the dis-

·=�:.���;:,":"��:.,� .
namen ta. ,tar tin& on Deoe mbtr 29.
..I don't want to (plty}, but �• hlu
too ."'McCr� t&i,d,

XXth Centwy art display,
Tombstone review and morel
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FSU fraternity"defies ban

A f'ratcmity b.nntd rrom f1orida
Suut: Univer&ity five Y""' aeo for
re:fuJin, to coopcnitc In a gang r11pe in·
w:sriga.tion say they are del'yint the ban
and Ktti nC up •.n Off'<&tDpus colony.
The Pi Kipp, Alpha frttemity has
annou� it wiU form a c:oiony, which
is the prc,eursor to an omc:i.aJ chapter,
The &.trmity wants to pen:I.Uldc f'SU
officials to allow thttt1 on campus by
behaving in an exemplary (ubion, ac
cording to university spokeswom•n
AMettcLtt.
11,e fraternity WQ b,nned from the
campus in 1988 fornotc:ooperatingina.
police invatip.tion ot an incident in
whidl • £quit srudent was raped in
the Pi Kappa Alpha -· then

Women's Basketball
'93-'94 Schedule

:C,1%��::,(=::

°::r:ut�

Dec. 11 at Utica/Rome
Dec. 12

Jon. 11 Alfred
'
'University

Dec. 11 at Utica I

Jan. 22 st Oswego

Dec. 12 St Al1{sn Y

Jan. 24 st Penn State·
Behrend College

Dec. 29-30 at

Jan. 29 Binghamton

Rome

Jan. 15 Potsdam

Wittenberg Jaycee
Holiday Classic

(BaldwinWallace,
Shenandoah
'University)

Jan. 7-8 Buffalo
State Holiday
Tounuunent
Daemen, Colorado
College, Hunter
Jan. 14 Plattsburgh
Jan.

15 Potadam.

·Feb. 4 at Brockport
Feb. 5 Utica/Rome
Feb. 11 st New Paltz
\
Feb. 15 Fredonia
Feb. 18 st Geneseo
Feb. 19 Oswego
Feb. 24-26 SUNYAC
Championship

Jan. 22 st Oswego
Jan . 24 at Penn State
Behrend College
Jan. 26 St. John Fiaher
Jan. 29 Binghamton
Feb.

I at Keuka College

Feb.

4 at Brockport

Feb.

5 Utica/Rome

Feb. 11 at Oneonta
Feb. 12 at New Paltz
Feb. 15 Fredonia
Feb. '18 at Geneseo
Feb. 19 O.wego

Lacrosse Announcements:

�or: anyone interested in playing box-1.ac.Tos.se, practices are held
1n HOUiton Gym. Mondays and ThursdlYS at 9:00 p.m. Season
,tarts in January. and field 1acf'OS5t will'1tart in Mareh..
Any _..,.,., call John 11 876- 2969:

Feb:25-27 SUNYAC
Championship

bana

87J.
&np]NowsS<m«

Jan. 14 Plattsburgh

' Jan. 21 Geneseo

dumped unconscious at anotbtt
fraternity bolasc.
TI,c f'ratcmicy applied for n:instate
mcnt lm$ yeu, but it wasdenied when
u.ni¥Cnity offlCWs that, with lhe sup,
po« ot loQ1 ahnani. the Frttcmiry had
,one undttgont. and had continued to
mcec secretly.
"I am d.isappointtd •nd surprised
thtt a stron& mtion&l rr9tcmi� would
chose to try 10 circumvent me sanc
oons of a u.nivenity in order to re
establiab itself at an unofficial fnttt·
nit)'," saidJon o.It0n, vice praident
ror student tffai1'$.
Dalton said tluit FSU hu no control
over '10"P' that wish tO
iotcthtt
off-campus . but tluit the ,roup will not

Frigid weather·, wind, ice
cancel BSC classes for day

Albany

Jan. 18 Nazareth College

Men's Basketball 1993-94 season schedule

NUMBER 1

After not cooperating in rape investigation
Pi Kappa Alpha starts off.campus cglony

By Belflal News Servi«

The Buffalo State Ledy Beng,ls basketball te•m lt.cpc 1heir unbu1en ttrcok

By Bill Puton
Bcng:,I News Servi«

n

pld.. "Uke our comer
chan&a and our checb...
Forwud Shawn w-,:ne:r
upped the Bengals k.d to S...1
Wlth l&S4 to go i.n the g,mc
on an assift rrom rorw•rd
Mike Miller.
After Duquesne scored
their scc:ond and final goal ol
1he game. rorward Br.cl Alic·
ci., finished off I.he Benpb..
scoring on • poss from
defenscm.anJohn Flynn.
In Sunday's game., the Bco•
g,ls jumped 10 an eub' 4-0
lead 10 minutes into the
pmc. Allis.tant c.ptain Jeff
Zduko mncd the Bengals
scoring bornge with a slap
shot from &he point ,1 6:23.
FOfWlrd Joe Ternna soored
IS seconds laicr, wi1h as&im
rrom forwards Glenn Sum·
men ond On.cc.howski. Aftt:r

Bills hoping to defend their
honor in Atlanta/ page 8

BSC freshmen program
nationally recognized
ByChriaWUU...
R«:OtdSuHWriter

Reality bu a funny wsy o f mcuin,
up on • new eolkgc studcnL
How much attention shou1d one pa y
1 0 the whole (Oing•tt> dut,1nd·
wririn,•pl:Pm thin(? Are you at col·
lete 10 pttpt:re for your future, or are
you here to have (bi'1 fun? � ii •
plaoc on campus Wt hctps ttudcnta cut
• path throu(h 1hls quandary. a pl&«
whe� they believe students can both
eruo)' their c:ol)cte experience •nd
ach.Cve fututt succcsa.
Tbis is the ruli� of the Frahm.an
$C'minar PfoCrtJD which operttes out or
the Ofrtee al Aatdeali,c Advbement
and New SNdent Proc,ama.
S.udcnts are offtml -Smiaion to in
ttoduc«)I')' k\>el c,o,u,rsct in aecrions
with small quotas teterved spcdtt,caJly
for fresh a.en. Thiit pronde& at lelat one
eLass in • IC'IDC:SUr wbne the inttrue,,
tion i, more pt:IWDI.I and tbc ct111
mcfflbef'I CID ,et IO kDOW one at'IOtber
better.
&lch Frewua §eailmr coune ia
•ie.ncd • peer •e111or. •n. . uppu dm;t,
man wilh • ,ood u:� b«k·
around ia • pll'ti,cu1ar counc'lcoateaL
"'Peef IDCDIOl'I &ff � by
fac:ul�. telecccd on the ._. of lbeii
,c.aclimic mndin, and their eumplt•
" toeNUy inwcr,tcd atudeat commu.1U'Y

-

TIIIC prc,Cnlm's un�uc tdwn�e
lies in the relltions.hlp cstablis.bcd be·
twc,cn frcthm,cn and their mtn.tors.
TI,c rKnton offer a:Mce on w.ady
skills and baiic �iution io one-on·
. one m«tings.. They prcw;de ecedemic
tutorin, •ncl infonnation ,bout.c.unput
suviocs 1ti,1,can enrich a student's col·
leCe experience.
1bc prosram·, of'fffln,s are varied
and moat srudtnis rapond f•vortbl)'.
''Tbtte '5 mon: individual hdp.'0 MyS
Eric. Ttmple, • rttahmt.n and new
recruil of the- 8e"'81$ football cea.m. .. ln
ochtt dules you don't have people to
sit down wlth you u-id help you out."
The mentor. as• ftllow u:tKk,,.,,...:lu·
,ce, is • peraon students f�I (hey c.n

�:=��1:e:��'t�
IOmtene wbo knows (tom experience:

how to ,uide us in the fi&ht dirtcdon,
but can also relate ro our frusmtions."
ukl Stacy Wild, a member o( tht Com�
muni(ations ltffl.in,r ctasa.
•
·"l'btte it. ao immediate sense of
ttCOCnition with the fruhmcn," U,)'I
peer l'Qffltot Ali ()usmanou. ""Thett ttt
...... --di.....
ooc �ne arrivcsteaftd IUCClelS
You juel want 10 aee them ,itt tomc
pl In return for the tine
they're 'pUniflC in, and • larte ptn of

daiac

--.nds;
rw

Bwfalo State CoDtge studencs l.ast week put up with • bout of weather that
left many of them oonlus,cd •nd mw of thein ft%J c:o1d..
Am.Ml harth winds and rcc:ord low tt:mperat\UC$,, 8.$C canceUcd dmel
Thursday. Moe.t ic:boola ira. the ttp)D al$o dosed tbtir dooR Wtdne.:lly.
..Oh, it wa bitttt," aid sophomore Ramon Sanchc2:, who trudCCd to dass
from Lot G Tuesday mornin,. '"The wind was slw:in, me up so bid I tboo:ght
my heart
,onna.Jtop.1 bad k:nt my scarf to• friend and .U I had to caver·
ray hclld was this bl:seball haL"
Sanche% aid he .spent the dty listtnint to the toundl or bot w•lff bottles
ptaiCd •cainst his head.
One resicle:nt hall assistant who rctamed to c:ampus Jan. 9 s.aid she wu
grtttcd by icy conditions.. 1"he buildings were cold because heat wu shut olf
a�er a fitt. in a campus m.osformer. C.mpus ofrlCials could not be reached to
comment on the 6re Monday.
"When we got b9tk from vu:trion, � wtte told that because o( • fire,
there was.n't Coin& to be any belt,.. saidJeannine Ne-ck . who WOrb in Tow·
er I. ..It mU$l have been lS d'fr'ttS out hett. We ended up sleeping in OUT
c�hes th.at n�t. 1 wore cwo pain of socb. kgin,s and t(o\'es...
Netgle said the ck«ricity was tu: med off'Jan. 10 in ordtt to g.t:t the heat ·
wwl.in& "*in.
"' she
When school was ca�lkd Thursday, ..We .n1ttyed in and ate•
said . ..People ptttl)' much flfl.lrtd out for themsehu tha1 school was doled.
At least thete WU heat. ..
JuniOT Erik SWttt didn, wait (or d11t colltgt to c.anul da:sses Wtd:aacl.ay.
He had made up his mind when he woke up that he was SCl)'lnc puL
· ·t stated my own one-man personal p roccst.'" he said.
.
He 'Jl'Cnt the� Iiscenin, to ttc:On1s and kttping wii'm in the best wa:, he
•
knew how: "Hot ooc:o., man. Hot coc:o&."'
�,
_,.,...,
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I
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We're in a world of networking communication ...
'and this school seems to have missed the boat'
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bounce bldt ,nd forth betwttn �rtments such as Stu·
As we enttr into •nother Stffle&tcr, it s«ms that noc
dent Accounts and Fin.anci,1 Aid Simply bcc,use or their
mu.ch has changed hert. The ClOnCU$ion that existed on
inability to oc,mmu.nic,te effoctivtly. Students Ctt notices
Wcdnesd1y momiru: is� perfect example of thii school's
th•t their registration i.JcanoeUed without any prior warn•
p,ithetic inability to communicate.
ini,. P,renll who are spend.inl 1hdr hard ea.med c:.ash
Oirfering reports about the closiO, the school caused
neg,tive lmpreaions of this college by bein, unable
great incoavcnicnces for oomou.ners, ra:identi. f.cuhy
to reach the proper departmmta to have simple questions
,net 1U;ff. Ewn outside ndio stations hid to answer un•
answered..
ntee$S1,Y phone calls.
• TheM:'diffic:ullie& c:ou.ld be elimin.1tc:d effectively by us
Somewhere along the line this institution aeemcd to
ing a netWOtking oomputa ty1tem, somethin, that exists
mi$$, conoep1 th.It suppor1edthe blckbone or ahothci era.
ln every other c:oltece or univenity I have evtt known.
We are entcrin, a world of nerworking communication
The problems that occur here ,re nothing lhort of pathet·
and this school seem to have missed the bolt compJddy.
ic. lt is s-d that an institution tNlt is suppc)5Cd tO le,d its
Unless 1hls school jumps onto the borlt soon.. we are goi,nC
students into the future b ,tin in the dark ac,es..
t0 drown in a au or inefficiency ,nd wasted e.neri,.
I ,1so t'ed lhat the ac,demk:a of this school are serioully
crippled by th'5 ignora.noe. Studentl spend houn waitinC l Da'rid.Dcaa7
BSC S"'4cat
"In lines only to find that they •re in 1he wrong line. We
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The Economics of the Gtibank
�ic VISa carcl. How no annual fee, student discounts
and Price Protection create

upward gJW'th. A vanc,yol'lacto<shaYCbeensugsos<edas

contnouling io lh<coonomic growthol'studenis, including(!) mon: lotlcrywinnffl between lhe q,es of
18 and 22, (2) a 37% increase oo earnings fn:,m bottle and can returns. (3) more students clolj)ling
earnings in lb< lchtning roundol'gameshows,and(4) lb< Otibanl: Classic

student cantmcmbe,s. 'rou can now receM lh< Otibanl: Oassic cant with No Anmial Fee. 'rou can
•

c:apitaliztooaS20AhfattDl9ooontb:domestic�a

7.

low variable interest ra1e ol'l14'1b! as ..al as savingsoomail

. order l)Wtllases, sportS equipment, music and magaw,es.
..

HEY ••.

v.,..•carcl. It\ lhislast one,

-. Iha! affocts � studenls. 1 The Otibanl: Classic Vrsa cant oOb$ imm<diale savings IO

•

BoT Now, l'vE DW!iEI>
t.\Y t1i11D,;..

__

.;

:S=5e'ieS.5:.':

'::::='.:f.r:!:,r.:-.::.-:..�::--=

One might even haYC enough savings IO reinvest in a CD or
two(lh<

musical lrind,ofcourse).110n lhew.iyio lh< l"C<Xl<d

SU>re.Ol'anystort: for that matter, tab:stockofthc )services
conccmcd with purchases made on the Citank Classic:

card. Otibenk Price Protocdon assures ooe dthe best prices. See the same

1Ml's ro�ilit�.

i...;,

advertised in print

b:less,within 60da)s. and Otmank will rd"und the difference up ioSISO! Buren Secarit)""can�
these investments

aaainslaccidental dam"8t, fitt or lhdl (ordinarily causes for G1ta1 Depressions) for

90 d ays fn:rn thedale ofpwthase! And Ot ibraakl.ifetime Warrut)"" can ex!Cnd the w.imnty lorthe
expected service life Q(digil)le products up 10 12 � 1 But pcrliapS the features which offer the best
pn)l<>Clion are )<lUt eyes, )<lUt

ncoe. )OUl" mouth, etc.-311 � oo Tho l'llolocanl, the crodit

cant with )OUl" photo on it. Carrying it <an hdp lX<"'lt rrauc1 or any !IOOIJlc

,,.__..,,.or�.,,..,.

(Insiders speadale Iha! it mal«s quite a aood student ID, too.) E""' if ooes cant is $!Olen, or

pemaps

losl,Tho LMWalld"' S<rYlct can rq,lace )<lUt cant usually within 24 hows. 11 Son.-panic. As we
all know; ponic, sud! asin lb< Gltal Panicscl 1837, 1857 and 1929 can cause a

downswing ina madcct.

Bui wilh 24-boar Cut-Smice. Iha<\ no reason foriL A question about )<lUt acccunt is only an

Love is a human reality, but reaiity is subjective
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lldiU>riAI Pogc llditor

On Etrth. at le,st_ the m06t h.i.ahlY evolved m•mmals
are •lso the IIIOll confused. ln addidon to the IQ)'tlad of
mind,alterin, hormot\C$ that r,c,e. through boch man •nd
wom,n, thtre is al&o • sokly human i.ntelli,ence which.
when emp�. etn ause not only illumiMtion but
• also high ,ruciety •nd tension, � ou.teffl'IOlt &emblanct
of intelli.&�nce is then thrown immedi.itely out the win·
dow"'When one flnd.s that one emotion only hum,ns can
f«.1" love.
What is ltft then? A full r•n,e of raw emotioni ,nd •
refrahin;g dose or innocent tnu:t. Unlca one is hardened,
� f,lltd put relationships, this tNSt overwhelms • per·
500•s de(enJeS, shucs down i.ntelli,enc:e ,nd c,uses • truly
lovely (cclif\& of contented happiness.
Therefore, when one 1' e.n,mol'N. the cynical intt.lli·
�oe that defends us ,nd helps us co keep our 1*5ion in
d,eck is no lon,er needed. It becomes a pain£ul reminder
of the p111. This cold. ctkulltin, inttlltct of ClOW1C comes
ti.ck �y to hang over us like fOC: when your t:wttt·
bean proves lb.It they ve 1al than you hoped for.
1be UIJportant.idu u, ttmembe:r it 1h11 this is• nonna1
fccU.,. Pe¥< oftffl experience. !he occd to de(end tb<m·
ldva from brutish interlopcn lntrudin, unto the frond·
tn of thrirhcaru. It is tre,ie thlit mar,y do this out of fear.
Can humans, with boch the needto defend themselves and
tbeoompeWn, u* to k1vc and be loYCd keep from bccosn·
i.ne.re,rettahl)' insane? Not • long • people maintain the. e.bunee of both
opn, lo¥e and .edve ddense within the:imdw:a. Humans
are c:iu.Ntel that remain mtntally healthy only when
they UPffU aad not repreat 1heir many emoc)ons. It ll

better to w,tk around dd'enselcu and r�lin& ra1htt tlwn
on•gutrd and bnat,l.
Individually, then, it is impor1,nt thll a pt'f'IOn knows
him or hcnelf. Likcwist-, wheP ,nd if this i.s truly aocom·
plished. chit person should pursue the type ot rtlatkhl.ship
that cheir heart cells them i.s the tat for chem. Not doing
IO i., not only immature, but telf-dt:s:ll'\ICtlvc as well.
One penon's ide, or
-en miCht be finding tNt th(
one yOU are interested in is
for )'OU, Another per·
son, who i.s interested simpty in temporarily fillinl his or
h« emotion.al void mi,tlt feet comforuble by doing so
with an intimate encounter •CT•nced at • bit.
The media dca not help human.•ltind with iis emotion·
al dJlemma. On one hand. they .c:1ivtly show rom•ncie..
but they give 1he � thit 1he only stron, person is
1he lonC'r, the person afraid to wmmh,.
Love is mort 1h•n an emotional drug. True, wmlng
down from • blMI ret.tionship can be devaswtin,. So c,n
wasting your li.(e protcctinl yout1elt. When 1.he:te is love.
there is not on}y the 1hriJI otlhe ehue, but •15o • piece or
mind that we ,s hum.ans must have

w..

ramng

800 number

away. (Panic of lb< s«t CXJ)Crienced lb< night before Finals is something else

again.)1 Needless i osay, building a credit hislOrywith lb<SUl)!)Ort ofsud!services can only be a boost.
'\bu'n: inYesting in funrn:s-lhat future house, that ruiun: car. etc. And knowing lb< Olil:>ank Classic
Vrsa cant is u'len: in )OUl" wallet should pn:scntly give )OU a sense of security, rare in IOday"s-oow
shall we soy"l-fickle marloot. 1 To apply, call. Srudents doo't need a job or a cosigner. And call
if )OU"d simply lil<c )OUr photo added to )<lUt iqular Otibank Classic Visa card. Heres the
number: l•800•CITIBANK, t)\teDslOD

.!9.

(1·800·248·4226). 1 The Law of Student

Supply and Demand SlalCS. "If a credit card
satisfies mon: of a SIUdcnls unlimited wants
and needs, while: reducing the Rislt Factor

in respect to limited and often scarce
n:soun:cs-wilh the grealCSI supply c( services
and savingsl)06Sil,le-lhtn students will demand
said credit card." So, demand a,..y-call.

Not just

v,.._ Citlbaak Visa.

Monarch Notes• Version:
The Otibe.nk C'Wsk Vb.a card will
be there for you with no annul

r«.

abw1*aadspccialstudentW$CIClUl)1.1
•• ,IO )OW' Oitl'l'I ccooomy will be fflCR •
lik a boom th&o a bust. Can 1--MO·
OTI.BA.N1'.a:t., 19 (I--Mle•1AI-CZ24).

r-.

•
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Buffalo specialty restaurants
serve up a taste of the hizzare

XXth Century Gallery
features BSC student's art
B_i• Midi�I Pij,nows.ki
Record Mo:nt•P Editor
BSC an ed�1c.,11ion srudc-nl,
Paul fr-.ur opened his "'SllSPCnd,
(d Animation" exhibit al tht
XXlh C<ntuf)' Wllef) ' bst wuk.
His Raku $Culptutt v.ill be on dis·
pll.f 1hr0u(h April l.S.
Fraur's .. uti.ll1ariln scuJptunal
v('$S(k'" uni1c- fine an 100 func
tion. All of tht sculptura art hol·
low and lidded - :a fcaturc &Nt
Frater bcli.c,·C'5 lends kinctkism
and ,·italil\' to h� \\."()r'k. Fraur
says th�t hrs pictt5 demonstrate
··the rdait,Ons.hip between thet
"'hkh has cndund time, $UCh as
matter and tntfty, and thll
which man cuates. nurtures and
grows rrom thOSt aforcmcnt.Oned
dcmenl$... He btltCVa in the
viw.al link between the past end
the future. Thccorporeality ofhis
worlt tnns«nds mere visual
energy •nd communicates the vi
t ality and spirit in c-aeh one or us.
Although F'raier maintains
that his sculptures are functional.
the avenge observer m�t find
quaffint ale from one a bh cum·
bcrsome. The pi.ec;.c:$ conjure im·
•P or serpents. UFO"$. anim•ls

'

-

-

and ,· ufoU$ rombinat-ans thcrc
or. In £.«. t'n.u-1 rite5 hi.$ in
Oucnc:a as an 11mai,.ttn.1tion o(
.. Lootk''Y Toons. Star Tttk. the in
..
dustri.11 -,.c and scitnce fiction.
11x wocb ttflttt titnt". t� 20m
ttnNty, 1h( primal quailities (A
man and our pc)\''« and ,-ulnen,
bility.
Frun P""reri 10 work with
day. Ht btlte'tt5 that it is the
mos,t pownful medium bceluse it
can look like anythint. 'M\ot use or
clay o,ptuttS the essence or hi$
show - thot susperuion o( vit•l
functions. Ceramic sculpture has
the lonCotfl his tory •s • fine art.
Bui Fruer has made his fine art
utilitarian, 'Though he may . .piss
off the fine a.rts people." ht bt·
liicvts the funttiona.l aspect of the
•tt gives the wotk love.
� lar,« pie«5 or the show,
which Frncr has a prefcrcntc
ror, i.ke on aR':hetypal Features. A
piece otntitkd "Ent.ott" causes
pets to re.ct 10 ii. It has • Livinj
qu,lily ,nd a ••pc:rson1li1y" or itS
own. "Sculpture should be. fun,
like • pet," fraz.c.r says.
1bc. styk: Frner employs is •
technique called Raku. The term

.--------� =:�ca�� le':::h::
The word means peaed'ulness,
serenity and �lmness. The
pTOQCSS w•s origin•ll:r perfonmd
in conjunction with • tea c.cmno·
ny, ind the ware hself was Ukd..
In thl.s r,roc.a.s. • tl,iud c>itce is
fired in a kiln and the tempera·
ture is increased rlJ'iclly over •
period of30·90 minutes.. Once the
kiln ruches • ck:sirc.d temper•·
turt, the pia:e is pb� in • ton·
�iner of combustible materill, in
thia cue, sawdus t. The uwdusc
ignites with • burst or flame., and
• 1he container is clc,std. This
process gives the pitce • mctallk
took. Words cannot •ccuratcly
describe the te.xtu.re and coloring
of these works, Frazer's sculpture
!olilie..�:....,.:...,:_.....,j• spe,ib ror itself.
XXt h Century (;1llc.ry ts open
8SC •n education student P•ul
Wednesday through S.turdl)',
Frazer's ·Enpte.' on di#>l•y a,
12· S, and is k>catcd at 734 Ehn·
XXth Cotntury Ci11ftry.
wood.

Editors Jamie Hamilton & Mike Pijanowski

Hot lead, cold hearts blend to
make 'Tombstone' memorable
ByJeremy Sideris
Record Staff Repontt
Bullets ny and blood pruratcS Ariz.ona't
desert sa.nds when the Earp Brothen battle
1he Clin ton (;anC in Hollywood's latest
offering. '"Tombstone."
"Tombstone" follows an observable tive
aet nructure. 'O)C action is used to convey
t he fu.11 r1ngt of hum.a.n em0tion . Oirec:tor
Ceo,ge. Cos.ma tot shows • continual eause·
and,eff'ccc-..rnariu\;Niac,d on tbeof\c.n vok
tile 1pcctrum of hum•n Feelings, inst.tad or
blsing any one act on the exploration of a
character'• psyche.
C:OS:matos maintains the action's fresh·
ness using this technique, but at the same
rime limits the film's depth . Although this
keeps 1he mm from being a serious dram,
1ike "Geronimo," it docs not hlndet the
piece from being an invigonting acttOn
nick.
The film's tenifle action i.s perpetuated
through the use or a weJl·p,,ced script and
J)O$lmodem c.inem•toeraphy.
, Cone are the d.lys when • simple pan
shot wu used to tell the audience that •
scene was taking p11<:e some.where in the
wildemeu. All-encompassing p,n shots,
which make John Ford's m0numental
(
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cincma1oe,-phy look small, were com
mon plloe. Shots o(hone ch.argt'S di.stoned
by the heat radiating from the descn floor
provided •n interesting. slightly psych,
eddie effect. This di.stoned footage rc.sem•
bled Dan Mic.duch's p,inting, of the 11me
subjcc:t.
When not showing a charce, or • pan
shot, C.O.m1tos bu the eamera fowscd
almost exclusively on the: acton. and nOt
the set. Through this. each scene's action
NWOh••aro\.lnd the C'� •nd nnt,.,th,r

....

• Thou,g.h impreaive. this film's
cinematc:,craphy ts not its only stren,th.
11IC script, though lacldrtt. is inte1Jigen1. It
is never pretentious while opcntin,. on irs
rwo wry different levels.� vioknoc and
tcnsion· ·rcUev;r\l, d•rk humor. 'The dis
tance between these rwo levels is often
Wwlt.
Durin& the many gunfig.hts. thert is no
hu�r. Tens-an fills the audience as a
steadily growing number or corps,cs. in·
duding • priest and a virgjn bride,
1he
screen.
Many in Hollywood could lum from
1he a,cring in this film: taeh KC.or cave a
solid performance. II WIS nice to see that
there were. no stodt chartcetrt in thi5

mt

Welcome to Montage!
diploma is worth these
This is the entertain·
days.(God bless ya kids il"s
ment/features section of
a jungle out there). Yet
· our newspaper, formerly
there are many people left
known as R.U.
on campus to fill in those
FirSt or an, let me try to
gaps and we hones,tly hope.
explain to you why Mike
some of you will Step for•
and t decided to name our
ward with your ideas and
section Mont.age. A moncontribution! to whit will
c,ge is a collection of im·
surely tum out to be writ·
ages presented on one pagot,
ten
history.
or in the case of film, a
Our ideal story is not
quick series or camera
necessarily a long one., the
ed
very idea or mon·
��r t:�reate'�
tage should s� t
ex
heightened
(\ul-Ck short pux:es
perience. With this
.that say what they
·�
�
in mind what we
have. to say •!1d
�.
hope t o present 10
_
then g�t on ':" th tt.
our readers in th e
\{
HaYlng said that.
upcoming issues ll
us
let
b1"1her on a
--:==,
a series or erocles
bit more to 6ll up
photographs
and *
� va1uab1e Montage
assorted
doodles
spice Along with
and scribbles that
these Tapid out·
will enhance your

bursts or verbal c.lcvemess
ttadi�g
pleasure.
we hope to present • pie·
Our -main focus will be
torial record - get it? .. or
on the campus -experience,
a col1"ge weekly happen • the snowy walls uound us.
Any sort of pictuTe is £air
ings in and around Buffalo
came� from a photogn.9b o( •
State. M always 1.hit sec ,
cuvmc qualiry to • eanoon
rion or the: newspaper will
$pat out or your kugel
rely on you as interdttd
seh reiber.
memben of thi.s institution
What's important here is
10 brin, (ort.h your events
poiat of purchase. where
and to help us sc,y on top
you gen it, bow much it wa.s
or the things we do for fun.
and how can the rest or us
Many or last semesten
get it. So here's hoping we
regulu oontributors to
these pages are now, sadly, see you, but more impoT•
c,nlly hoping you see you.
gone. 'They are finding ou':
in Montage..
first hand what a col�

or

Western, u there often are
in th'I ccnrc. Val Kitmcr"s
portrayal of Doc Ho!"Cla,
was the strongest perfor·
mance. He brouitit to the
role great ma,nitude, im·
agination and Yiuility.
Tht: inkgri()' eaeh ac10t
,ave to his rolt was sur
pri:sinC in ,his era of ru,h
buci,t.t, low u.lent motion
. pkrurcs. Juon Priestly, as
a homosexual dq,u4y,
showed th.at he ii Cllptble
"'pLaying
than hunk
roles in weak ceen.age soa: p
operas. K,u1 Russell u
Wya tt Earp worked well
and Sam EUiot's aetiO, was
as thrte dimens'°n.11 as

ttic:s and violent men
look,ing for power at the
end or • gun. � race
that they def'ettcd the vi•
Ctous
Clanton
gang
demonstrates tha1 the!
',l(Cre better gunmen and
not bettn' people. Wyatt
Earp. for instance. had
rapid and extreme mood
,wines aDd his (ricnd.,
Doc Holiday is said to
haw h.S a vile ttmpc:r.
True to the current
tmid in Weacem,. . this
film 11tcmpo 10 show a
MturtJistic look into the
Old wesc with all ol its
brutality and milery. It
did this wi t hout mneh·
ing. c.oaiutot was quick
Dan• Oe:Laney's pert'or
to show the use ot opium
mance u Wyatt's loff. in·
by bocb mm •nd v.-ocnen
ltlftl, JosephiM. w.s
if\ the mt century.
..
adequ.ale, but the role
·"I'�. dapite
didn' t call for much.
ill lock ol depth, is • The pk,t of this film is the
,me action movie as •
Earp's version o( _ the
....
k ol the ........ful
ClantOn•F.arp War. lrocti· • • combul,ition ol
cally, the Eall) Brothen
ei�. ecnon
\Vere not the S,Vion o( the
and pk,(. This film's bold
the film relates.
new cai.nen work is the
HiscOQ' shoWl d'il they
t:atest seep in the evolu,
· were ytt another band of
don of the Cowboy
tun f.gl\CtTS ia the Wild .. movie.
Wac <lOIDpkte with cccen,

more

..,.,,

iown •

•

StudcnlS who uperimcnt with different
foods or routinely eat t'Yff)'thin, with four
legs.. i.nduding the kitthen table:. art: in tudt.
Many arc.a rQtaunnis now � rare
de:liieacies that previously could only be
round in expensive specialty shops.
Once the student epicure .otepts the f.ct
that the animals on the Oi.scoYe1)' Channel
are edible, they will be surprised how eood
mOCt or these divcne fflfflu items taStt. The
restaurant man.1,US i:ntcrvicwed said th.It
uoric cli$hcs art: quickly bccom.ing some
their best setkn.
My fint Stop WIS lATu1ip's Klondike
Resuiurant. 5247 Gene.sec. They have an ex·
tensive menu ol buffalo meat dishes. The
owntt& procure this meat from buffalo
raised on ,-nches for the consumer market.
I had the sirloin of buffaJo ($7.25), although
the other (out dishes. bult"alo eh.m, bllff'alo
meattoar, buffalo on week and bwf'alo ham·
bur(fft, are le5s expensive.
Buffalo meat, much k)wer in cholesterol
and f,c tha.n beef is very teuder •nd riaruraJ
ly slighdy sweet. The routed portion I
rtttivcd wu quite large. With this came the
usu,1 rQtaura.nt vececablc rare. The gravy
compLementcd the juicy, ,-.ut buffalo. lt
g,att this simple dish • c::omplex usw that
kept the meal interC5tinC. I suggest a slightly
bitter be« or aJe tO aocompcy this dish.
Any bttr lighter or darker tha.n this would
not brin, out the flavor or the met t • well.
A new restaurant, Michael'$ Down Un•
der, 7700 Trans;t Rd.. off'm grincd .W,.tor
s.ttab. Althotagh a bl.tr pound 5tcak from
this predatory ucature cos.ts $1S.95, a bite
out of any maden.t's wallet.his worth iL Al·
.. l�tor wu:s like • «1mbina.tion of ham and
Chicken. Tb¢ c:bd iuari1:W(ll;lt tb
.. rc-ptil� ...
whll they all their ··seem wuoe. •• BccaUK
the beast is extremely muscular. the
marinade tendtrir.es the roe.t. while llddin, a
subtle flavor. 'The alllgator is servo:\ with
frilled alJCdtln'. Ll'ke the bu.fl'alo. the all�·

C:Onrinuin, the selcct;on of cdibSe ttptik:s is
the Abiknc C.ttlc Company Racauran1.3S25
Union Rd. For $6.95 a student can ,Cl • he,p
ing portion of n.ttlesrtUe. Bamrt:d and (tied.
the ra ttlesnake «>«DCS IO the cable tul into por-·
tions with the bone$ i.ntact. This meat tastes
like the chicken meat nCIJ'CSt. to the bone.
Though 5Wcc.t and juicy. one has to eat ma.ny
pieces the snake as it 1s a veu lc,n beast.

or

Another rare menu item found It this
restaurant are calf .. Fries." Ac:wally calf tes:ti
elts.. these "'fries" {$6.65) are similar to Kal
lops in texture, but not as sweet. Like the
rattlesnake. they art: •bo bau� and fried,
Both the ntdtsnake and calf ..fries" come
with a very mikl horseradish sauoe for di�
piai. Most beer except duk or StOUI would
work well here.
1t a student is looking for exotic seafood.
they should go to Jiro Japanese Restaurant.
8316 Main Street. Both sea urchins anded art:
available.
Sea urchi.n (2 For $5.00) is ddinitdy an ac•
quired wtc. This sea crc.ature isse� with it
qrincs removed and sUghdy chilled.. It has a
tuture similar to bo1h puddi.n& and m\lSlard.
It has a very strOI\& bitter �The eel (2 pieces for 4.75), was much bet·
ter, Slightly chewy, the me,;t 1$ 'ltfY sweet.
Both i.tems art: can be �t as sushi or sas.hi·
mL
Quail� omelet strips can be bought at the
sushi bu. the price depe.'ading on how much is
bowgbt. They have a brief, $WC.Cl afu:rta:ste;
almost like a dessen mad,e with ri<:otta cheese.
� y(tu hn� it. Students now have a
dircctocy 10 the exocic. For those- or you who
wish to «1ntinue your 5C&1'Ch lat the rare or
pt"C'IM)usly unknown items in the Food chain,
tood c,u iO,:

a· � 11'>•"'-R.
illl'�

,,

�\,

,r,...

tors ..-� raised on special (•nns. I suga1 a
dry white wine 10 ,o along with the ,m,..tor
11cak; red wine would overpo� the wte or
thisuquisiteOes.h.
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A e
emp ree
to lnVCSQ&&tor
nlo that while <011nti"' money in Chase
an. she discovered two $20 bills that looked
· cious.. The Secret Setvice was contacted and
arrests were made. (Forgery) 1/2/94.
A female victim reported to Investigator
mbardo that she was sodomlz.ed in Bacon Hall
,y an unknown male. He then removed money
her purse and left the area.
Sodoaiy) l/S/94.
Officer Muey rc,ponded to the Power Sution
bt:o power went out campus wide.. Upon
rrival, aa doclrica1 Im - rq,otUd. 8uflu>
re department responded and extinguished the
re. The campus wu closed tnd evacuated until
w,:r was restored. (Sff!*l) Fire) 1/8/94.
Officer Moreland reoponded to the 3rd Door
Hall on a repon of a male smoking. Upon
rrival, • male employee waa in the process of
nvertin,: • vacant office in co his own office
was smokin,. His supetVisor wu notified.
Public Health Law) 1/9/94.
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Record claaalfleds are

$2 for the first 10
words and tan cents
for uch acldltlonal

word. Deadlines for
TUffday/Wednetday
111Uffare8tnoonthe
Friday before and for
Friday Issues, noon
the TUffday before.
Submlaalona may be
to Caaety
Hall, 103 or Mnt to:
The Record
103 Caaety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo NY 14222
�TTH: Clu8lfleds.

bfoutht

.Fraternity: Ban extended 3 years
continued from I'll• 1

-11w-·

bt aJlowrcd 10 patic:ipl� in the Ctttk ,,_.. which in
cludes sporta.. IOQ.II and Kademic cvcnu.
'The fraternity 1ttcmpted to be reinttatcd on c.tmpu, thb
year, hut when u.nivmity otrlCiall diloowrcd thl.t they h.d
..... _._....._......... tho
IUIICC 1• cht bu wa ultndcd for thm:: ..-e ,-n.
"Ibey- blatanl dlu$nl ,... tho ._,,.;o,,.· o.�
ton said, ..,,_y even hid their picture in an alumni ncwtltt·

:;.,=.�the�:-=�=�.;��=!:.. )

toe mc"1 wettn"t rriMlllhd. ..
A 1pote11Mn for dw Nadotlal lnwfratnmty Comitrtaee
,utcd that it is the fnttmity'1 �tive to thooM to lllett
otT-camr,ut. ••1 think thl1 dcrnonscntct how fotlle It is to tty
co kttp ttudents from auociltin, with each other," said
,_..... llnN.amari,.Yiccpraid<atoltho h,dio.....,.
bncd c:onh.rt"oce.
. .AU of O\lr nx:inbnl want to work in coo,pcntion with
the univen.ity, bu1 ii'• up to tht fnternity 10 ttCO(nlic a for
rut c:oloQ.y. I think the u.niwnity lhou1d let them detn0n
mace lbtv" pa.ibve PfflOt\.."WIICIC. and aoc. � dxm fw
wfut 101N mtD did fr¥e 1ftn $"'
Stc:vcn 8. Vinocn1, d1tCC1CN' al c.,-nsion at the Pi Kappa
Alpha he.dqu1n:ns in Memphil. Tt:nn .• said 1:he colol\Y wn
bei.nl 1uppo1'Ud by (rattmity alumni who tho�t the
loUUVffli'1 pnlOCII WU unlair-,
ThcubOQol........,_._, ll>tl daeywt,.-·
cd by F$U ..-..owhoWCr< Pi l<aptlt AJs,l,tWrio1etrr
othtr c.hapcm who wiah...� co form a colony at 1.he tc:hool
None: wen, mcmbcTS in 1988 when the rape occulftd.
v--.., • tho oo1oay will ro11ow 5lricl ...- ot

_,,_

___
w111..-,.

...,._ ....

...i.ml< ...- Ihm
pmriocl "'"""" ol
,o:;omp)isluncnts bt(o,c they bteoclle an otrtcial fnltcmity by
vole of the
nation's 184 Pi Kl.pp1 Alpha c.haptcn..
.
FSU . o.1100 upraecd c:onetm lhlt natlonal officials
�, a-watt ol the ttisteact al the u�ad erou,
thlt opcnftd for the PIM ffl ,an la 'l'aaaNINL
AfttT tht 1988 npc 1nvatiC,1,tion. the oatiooat dYpta' tt
voked the f'SU chapter ind upcUcd the three men lnvo1vtd.
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-- eour..
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,_ 11'.err,,,_.,... __

llSC-..--

M-rime.
�-tbe-.!t-cu-..o. Zlrla,IISC
... of.,.,. thMlaoc ......,.._ and Nell H. &adho, -ia
.. nee
of

-'*"".....

Peer Mentor: ParticiJ)ltioo inaeuiog steadily
erperifflce. ""They are pen the oppon,anlchat ii doh� well ec.dcmicaUy."
Micttlk Ridtt, me.ntot for tbc lnttodue> ty to find oopht&mf.Chaniult., which. i.n thction to Food Senic:ie 1eminar d-. believes ory, tbq wW cmy <Mr for the remainder
.... bc,-1 tbc ptli&alioa lltlacd - ottbcir .......,._,. ....-..... Mid.
'Ille - .... - �
hdpu,&od>en. m<ft ... _,,, frimdsmp&
formed through the proenm. --n.c PNP 1,ns atudcnca t..w: �t:cd SUXlC tt
docs t.1rc about the wdfare o( CM.her ttu· was tcsncd in 1989. TIie f.aJI 1993 enroll•
dnns. They att vuy lffluine �"' she mmt uw an lncte&$1C of 41" over lffl,
Nid.
A_.,..,.itaosi-,,o-Thc 11SC Fduowilh..i.ocbcr...t wilh tbc
- norioMQy-•ucd in °'1ober by w "...,._ -.lliaC-lho dndopmc,,loi
Ainttiun CoD,tft Turla, and National an educational communhy. Since the proAcackm.lc Advi:l.i.na Auociatio. The pro, fram'a inctprion. c:amput kMCa such •
,ram _.. cited 6:w ics UlOO¥abOft and uem- the .t\t.8dt:mie Skills c.mitt, the Ca:rffl- DeJU'l' ..- .... ....- • Nodoaol � c...... .... oho CoDoto eo-�
tin( Cco&cT lla'f'C � �Qt
�teofMffiL
Studc:nc and f.aC'lllty CYtlu.ations .a.o iodi- incnua in the nlUllbtr of �n usiQC
c:ate a h-,h decn,e ol Mtistacdoa witb tbe their lttViccs.
D.at.a collc:icltd by the
preen-. Or. Jim Hqoea. biok:Cr' prolf;IIOI" Office otNew SNdr:nt ProCrams $how s anaand UllffllC'IOI' « the tnttcdDclofy c:oune ill dca wtto pudc:ipltt: m this procram. Mvt
Hu..n Suulity, btticTa these daelcs P"O' • lower' ffll"hioo ntt and hiOta OffTd
vi6e: Mvdcnts with a pd tnnslarlon be- er• point •veraca.
rwttn the biih tchool aod coU,efe

s.aw,o,........

STUDENTSGET YOUR FREE DIRECTORY HERE!
The Student Directory arrived shortly before
the break. You may obtain your own copy of the
directory by presenting a valid student
identification card to Public Safety department
personnel in the' Campbell Student Union
Assembly Hall during the following days and
times:
January 18 -.20
January 21
January 24 - 27
January 28

9 a.m. • 6 p.m.
9 a.m. · 3 p.m.
9 a.m. • 6 p.m.
9 a.m. • 3 p;m.

........... After January 28th, the directory can be
obtained at the Campbell Student Union
Information Desk.
It is anticipated that the student body will
enjoy using this directory as it- will serve to foster
and enhance communication between your
fellow s�dents and the College community.

January 25, 1994
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Same time last year: Bills hope fourth
a charm in quest for elusive Super Bowl win

ByJ•mk Hit.mJ/ton
Sport, Commrnt.a'7
As Yogi Berra once said.
ke deja vu all over

:��f n�f.

'

sports
time's

For the fourth ytU in a
row, the ButT1.lo Bins. have
iue:«SSfully defended their
AFC c-rown and will
represent the AFC next
Sunday at the SuperBowl
in Atlanta again.st the Dal,
las Cowboys.
The Kall$8.S City Chief.s
were only one of the many
opponents the Bills hid to
faee in Sunday's playoff
g,me. It s«ms that most of

':=

prcssive: drive when •
tipped pess from Montana
was inierccpted by Henry
·
Jones in the endr.onc.
AfteT that brief moment
or lceeping Buffa.lo out of
of tension the Bills e_x .
celled, neveT to look l>Kk
SmJth
aptly put it, ''lf we didn't and, in fact, made it look
gain any Tcspec:t todty, we easy.
shut a lot or people up.''
Meanwhile, bid:. in Oal
However the g.me was lu, the Cowboys also wef't
not as easy as the 30. 13 makin& theiT defense of' the
score would indicate. At SupeTBowl look equally as
one Point it appeared as if euy in theiT 38·21 rornp
the Bills were going to kt ovtr the San Francisco
--the Chiefs hick into the 49cn.
game. But,with seconds Te·
The dream matehup of
maining in the first half, Montana against the 49,ers
Kansas City was on an im•
the American med.LI, sport·
· scuten and fans stOOd

ei

:!�j�beJ!!�: i:

�!�':;�;::�
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is not to be.
A kc)' to a Buffa.lo victo
ry Sunday is obviously not
a TCJ)Clt or last year·,
record-setting
nine·
tumovtT embaTrassment.
If Thurman Thomas
TUR$ half IS well IS thi$
week's Bill$' 186-yaTd post·
season rushing Teeord, the
Bills will be strong. Any
better than that, and the
Bills should pTove the odds.
makers 8 1/t- point spre&ll
to
unfounded.
be
If the tut tworweek5 arc
any indication, look for Jim
Kelly and the K·gun
offense to run up the score
early and then try and slow
down the game and depend
the
defense.
on •
Dcfen.1ivtly,
Bruce
Smith, DaT1)'1 TaUey and
Cornelius Bennett will not
find Troy Aikman as easily
ue.ked as Joe Montana and
Dave Kreig proved to be.
1be defense's toughest
job will be slowing down
the Dallas Cowboy's Em·
mitt Smith. whose 173 to
t.al
yards
and
tw0
touchdowns was oompart·
b,e
to Thomas' peT·
for;mance.
With a healthy Thom.as,
a str0ng defense. and tlo
tumoven, Bills fans can
look forward 10 revminc
the 52·17 pummelling in
Pasadena and hope for an

twalte.ning in AllantL
Betton beware: These
m.ay be the same rwo 1eams
in the Supe:rBowl, but now
they're playingfoT two to
tally different thin.gs. Dal·
las has known the 8)ory of
winning the big ga:me,
Buffalo
has
whereas
known bittc:rswut great·
nm foT three years ancl
need to prove to them·
selvCJ. to thciT fans and to .,
the rest of America Wt
they are a championship
team.
Buffalo e'nlCTS the game
knowing that by ten
o'clock SundJly night they
will either be rec,rdcd IS
the most dominant compe·
titors of the 1990"s oT as
the quinte$Stntial tosen.
Reg,rdleu of the out·
come of next Sunday4s Su·
perBowl, the fans in
Buff'aJo truly rcaliz.e lhe
greatness of their team. It
ha$ pr0vided a rallying
point for the city of Buffa.to
and made beleivers out of
the sports fans of Western
New York.
Oallu may think the)'
are America's team, and
may even thinl< BuffaJo's"
an armpit, but, with all
mudslinging aside, the but
that sports rans can hope
foT is a wcU-played game
that, win OT lose, we can be
proud to have been in.
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Preprin.ted forms
for flnancial aid
will save time
ByJ.llartuctt
Btng,J News Service

Good news from the ofr,ca or fin1Dclal aid: SN·
dencs re- app1)'1nt (or fioancl.11 aid a.re en;oyin, 1 new •
found luxury thanks to the federal ,ovemmtnL
The time,,consumini Frtt Application £or Federal
Studen,Aid (FAFSA) is• thin, of the pqt for s1udenu
who filed bc(C)rt: Oc:tobtr 1993, DSC firtlncial aid
offictrs said.
lnste,d of fillin, out the same, long paperwork every
yeu as in prtvious )'Cits. students now n::ite'ive I>*
printed ren�l fO'Jfflt. This save, ,rudt-nts from hav·

Men's Basketball
1993-94
schedule

Women's Basketball
'93-'94 Schedule

r--

Jan. 26 St. John Fisher

Jan . 29 Binghamton

�

Feb., 4 '!t Broc �port

Feb. 5 Utica/R'.ome
Feb. 11 at New Palt'i
Feb. 15 Fredonia
Feb. 18 at Geneseo
Feb. 19 Oswego
Feb. 24-26 SUNYAC
Championship

Jan. 2� Binghamton ,
Feb. I aNCeilks College
Feb. 4 at Brockport

in, to rw.,PPlY (or ftdttal aid. But fin1,rirne finaiDCW

aid filen sliD haYC to fill out 1be Ion, form.
11M: oew pcoc.c:ss
to be workin& but not
without its glitches. aai,d one 8SC fiuDdll aid omcer.
"Anytime you ict tom«hin,: new, thtre are
problems ." sa1d Michael Woodruff...We've got to ,Ct
evt'fYbody to think a little diffcrenlty:•
Danie.I Hunter, dim:tor olfinancial aid, said that
althouCh the new �licadon proceu b moedy an.
inclusive. ..atudentt still auw file a teparate application
for TAP (Tuition ANiltancc Proerasn)...
"It's a Waite ol ti!M to 6B out another rorm ewry
year when more than likely ,our cltcumstancct mu.in
the same." aid t,Opbomott Dim.a Raber...Bleel, them
OVttthc:reinA�.·•
Woodna«uidhe_...._.._,.bq>eopia
olall thcirfuwu>daloid-

Feb. 12 at 'Jo!ew Paltz
Feb. 15 Fredonia
Feb. 18 at Geneseo
Feb. 19· Oswego
Feb.
· 25-27 SUNYAC
Championship

•
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Ice, snow conditions persist
Students report falling on camp1:1s; cold spell ong?ing
By luay Bell
Btngal News Service
Bufaf lo Sute students are
Callin& - litenlly - all over 1he
pt.ce thanks to the icy c:ondi·
lions �n Qm .pus.
"'Today (Tuesd.ly) was the
fim rime t MW (main1enance)
crews out," said student T erry
B11Ur.
Oon't look for thi.ngs 10 i.m·
prove ID)' time 6001'1. 1be N•·
rion.l Weather Service fortcast
calls for mote snow and c:old
tccnpcntures thn>ughout the
wtd.md.
Bufflwiobctlhehad
mainttna.ace workers before
she tlippod on i,ce Monday OUI·
side the rear entrance or the
Student Union, facln& the
Weieel Heahh Ct:rU:.tt.
.. l"vc teen many people wipe
out, ..saidstudetltGraceMiller.
Lill.c Buker, Miller abo

__

slipped on ice. H« ran took
pl.tee on the s:idew•lk bec-...·een
the lilmi,y ol'ld (;rover Ckvdand
HaU.
S.r\er •nd Miller said the
malntenaDct ctC'WS need 10 put
more 51.lt on the sidtwaJks for
tht saftcy of students and
r,cwcy.
. .Grounds crews ha\'C been
workirtC 16-hour days,.. noted
Gary Kent.,.dirutor of &be Physi
W Pllnt.
Frttzing ttmptaraturu over
the pa:t wee). also have causal
several maintenance problem$
on campus.
WJbe Theater Arts Building
elosed for halt• dty wben a pipe:
froie. causing a sprinkler to
t,u,..t,•• Kent $lid.
The 111tatt1' Ans BuildioC
WU not the only one thlt h.cl
problems. A wattt pipe frw.c
and buBt in the f\cld HOUSt: ol
the Sclence � causiac

.,....,

�Newss.mc,,

Praideot Clinton's plan to increlSC ftdtral fund.in, for local
police dq)attm,cnts won't neu:su..rily tcdQQC the crime rt;CC. two
Buft'aloStt1' C.U.,. officials slid.
..It is• quick fix, buc it dotan't mun it itn't pce;irive (or the
moment," .sud Donald Agen. a Public S&f«;Y invadeator.
Clinton annov.:DCOCI lo his S tate or the Union addtcaTuesday
lhat he hopes 10 proride fund.in& to muni,cipatitia to hire more
police offlc:en. Thia, the pn::sidtttc said, wow4 help rtdocc crime
in the Unik.Cl States.
.. More police oa the IU"Ctt does not tolve the crime probJem,"'
said BSC criminal justice prohuor &.L Mors,n.. M°"'n said
Buff'•loMione ottbc� po� .,.nc»i.n the coun
try. la 1992, there were 3.06 officcn per 1,000 raidents; tbt.
('OUQU)'.. a\'G'IIC .. approxu1Ytt,ty rwo.
Aac"a said tti,e country n,c,cds irt«pth stlldies to enminethe
See en.., pa,- z

Universities, colleges rethink way they do business
More schools ask: What does it take to get good students and keep them?

Feb. 5 Utica/Rome
Feb. 11 at Oneonta

Philadelphia review & Horror

Horoscopes pg 6-8•
.. Editorials, pg.4-5.
.. Crossword & comics pg. 10.

crews to break a wt.ll down to
repeir the pipe OV<t the
wttk�nd. Kent said.
Crews also were ca.lied to
�ir • heater coil that burst ·
in the Classroom Building.
Snow l'ffllOVal bu been
slow ,oinC due co the sevtte
we.thc:r conditions. For the
))UC two wcckends. crews have
bttn dumping the snow from
the parking lot$ in the: Wes:t
Grant Sueec lot. which b IC'l•
dom used, Kent said.
"Just whtti we gee every•
'thine deaned up," Kt-nt said,
"Mother Nature dumps on us
a,ain."
Expec:t som.e light driule U>
41-y, with temperatures ln lhe
low 40s. Ram will tum to
snowconljl>t.S.�w>11be
partly SW1Qf •nd oold. Mth
� in the 20s. Mond.ly will
be � witb • chance ol
snow and high in the 20I.

Fund!ng · fq_r .police
Films
not answer to crime chronicle
tttlD$

Watch for Buffalo Stat• •ports and in-depth SuperBowl cov•rage
on this page Friday, January 28. Anyone inte ....ted in covenng
BSC ,porting events, pie= contact The Record, Ca.,.ty 109.
.

.. Undefeated Lady Bengals

fall to St. John Asher pg. 12.
.. Cojo, the Sumerian Huskey,

· CoDefll ud unlveniria acroM the
counu:y ue havin,: IO, mhink me w.-:,
they do builincu,. How C.D they COD&eod
wim.......Sftaallciial1uppo11i•uin
ucul...,.;-....- ..........
?
Not,arpriol,,Cly,th&- ...
flyinc. lt..-cwa,one ....... a ocw
"'viaion"0t•illlkla. ��
ti,. market ao;he........., •.-•
planninf, oro,aboulbi, th&..-While there are often IIIOl°C',a.. din
actions, mett ii a bottom he for atu,.
den,a,Ntw�.,.ro..;"'tclloolt
., rtthmk"their ......,.i,;p - tomcrs. n.cy arc .tin, what it caka10
,et IOO(l stuckncs. •ad what i,·w.a

'°

drinking

��·
·-· �

.,. � BDdlicott
Dattmoutb Uk
Sp«ul ro Co11<fe ,,,...
IL\NOVEll, N.R.- "lf
J sec totM:thinC that needs

8uJ1<U. • Oo,tmooth Col·

Hegot bis chance when,
ror a aocioloC7 ClOIIISC
called ..AJc:obol •nd eom.
mmm)'... be 1DD a musk
video abolitJ: drinJcin, OD
cuapua. Tbe rault. .,Vita
Sh>e Aalc:itio Mon" .life
.
Wit.bow Frintd:l 1$
O.th ..- u.amina wha1
lt .. like to bethe only non
drinkn in a crowd of

�-.. -

qraation. e,q,lolao �
b: •Jue they rail), frieada or ae they jult
-..,poop1cr

....,.-....-,1.

r.-ly had th& - 10

pondtt""'-'-·
lMt )'Cllt' 1ril video waa

thow1l in a &eabmcn aeai-
mr and bl the "'A\::obol
and Commv.nitY" c-.
thia year more daac:a will
.,_
aeeir:
Manw� au,... 1

���'!n:

junio< Ow<n Go<tticb -
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Bobbitt acquittal has mixed messages

Bj Dawn Matu.u:Wlki

&npl News Service

Oid che acquiti.l or Lore, n• Bobbitt 5Cl1d mi.led mess«gei to women? Some
siudcntS ind prorCNOn ,i
Buffalo State Collcet seem to
think so.
"h's not a pcrf'ect "'crdiet,
but for )'CH'S "'(!men have
been violot.cd and what 1..ofe.
na Bobbitt did to hC'r hus•
b,00,John, was probably t he
• c.105C'St thing• man e1n feel
10 befog violated," SSC 11u,
den1 Vic.tori, Cunning said.
"h's so biurrt. so ( don' t see
i1 sccting a precedent for
women."

Bobbi1t was ac.quined by
rtason orins,.nityJin. 21 or
m,licious wounding for cul·
tin& off her husbend's penis
inJunc. • John Wtyne: Bobbitt
w,s acquitted in •November
on chutes of spow.,1 npe.
8SC studenl Orion Cost cl·
lo 58)'$ womer1; might think
twice before taking the bw
lnro their own hands:.
"'There's 100 much publicity
and trouble involved,"
Conr•d C. V*'• • BSC
sociology professor. said
Lo�1·s acquittal sends •
ntga;uvc message to socieiy.
"( vitw this os • bad mes58$e to people, in the s.cnse
that ilju!rifies • person's be-

havior ,s bdng OK," he
ukt. · ·John Bobbin's Kquit•
uJ pllyed on chc jurors'
mind& in the k'.nse that they
were doing• ballndn,:1c1 "
.
Bui John Soni. assis1ant
pro(C$SOr of criminal justk:e,
· wid the vcrdk t sends• more
positive mC$.Slge about the
bank ol the sexes.. "It sends
a
message to society in
ccrms or trying to reach
more gentkr equality," he
said. ..Even lhou_gh men
m\gh1 be on guard now, I
1hink both sidei learned a
lesson.
•·( don't see any dramatic
incrcaseof 1hc$eindckn1s in
the future," he •ddcd.

,ood

Business: students work in partnerships
continued from p3ge I

An0ther pr<>pC!AI cone.ems
students' majors Students
will develop explicit leamin,
goals with the assistance or
their faculty. At the upper di·
vis.;on level, they would devote IS crtdit hours co
"h11"ds-on work'" in a c.hotCn
"p,nncrship.'' C.,01htn en•
visions theloC par1n«ships as a
multidisciplinary 1um ol
JCholars and pr1critlonel"l
working on cu.rrent issues or
probklll$.
For example, • s.tudent
majoring in psycholog y might
ehoose the partncf'Ship for'- ·
,mill and chi!dttn RU.dies.
.

fellows, aulgncd touch part·
nership, would scrvc as men•
ton, enga,e in collaborath•c
projects ind secure fonding
few research efforts,
11,cse ideas are not
without c:onirovel"ly. Early
reports show many f1eulty
reserving judpncn1. Some are
skeptic:.11 of lhe numbers,
eempus off"tcials uy. How can
fewu faculty offer smaller
clasle5 to an incruslng IN·
dent body? How can funds be
freed for a major curriculum
traMhfon?
Carotlm'J c.t,ims his plan
wiU save � ewer current
arran,emt
�tS" to increase
!n: �
:S�
�for
tctVioc to the finandal•id and fund faculty
and
,hips.:e
ent.
dcwlopm
Faeulty
ty.
btoa.dCT QOnununi

::

As chis plan is rt:viewed,it
is not clear how significant •
role current srudents will play
in the cliscuSlions, but

��!!:
::c::i'c!!::�
reaUy want and need-...

..You will hear 1hem say
that the)' w1nt purpose in
their Lives, 1ha1 they need
communicy... Thcy art: hoping
they wi:U meet someone who
will gUide them on this
quest.,.. C.rothers said..
'°Tb()' arc hopinf th.It they
will become pc,opl.t in charge
of their lives, not just 10
whom things happen .•. Thc)'
w1.n1 co be active, -,gressive
kamen, taking respoosi.bility
ror their livet as human be·
in.gs and citi.z.cns," he said.
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Do
something
good.
Feel
something
real.

Film�: drinkers talk truthfully

·
continued from page 1 -- -

ma.de a second video. 1n ''A Moment of Sobriety,"1hey inter
vi(w tw0 rrs1emit)' brochcn about v1rious aspects or the
drinking life.
•
.
The men speak candidly 11bou1 such manen as cocnpehng
for nocoriety as ehuggcrs. drinking pmC$, drinking 10 to IS
beers at a strcteh.. vomiting to dear oneselr(or more drinkin,
and sexu.111 bthavior while drunk.
The vMieo, Burg� N)'I. "exposed whot cwryont knows

I

�::i�:

1

1:��!:,

'�:'n��
campus in the cold liglt or
sobriety, the audtefttt actually booed the duirtcten.he said.
But it wu soda.I blindness that wu "tually under attack.
In a film technique as dirttt as truth, Burgc&s ind Gottlieb
had simply invited drinkers to talk to the comer-a and \et the
�ms• wer-s spuk fOt' themselves withoul fu.nbcr embel·
llshmcnt.
"I don·1 make judjcments about people's beh1viors," Bur·
gess said. "I want people to ta.kc a look at their own actions
and see how it affects them ind reaJiie it atso affeCl5others."
UP

ft$

rn. no, (II;, /,,rn, Oil'�
do ..m!,111, IIS id.rt 5e'"9

diffl.-i>.Jo1b,ll«tle\,il

SJ

'fJI aM11iJ al I

continued from page 1 ---
causes of cl'lme. These studies need to be conducted by
professionll sociologists, psyeholop$ts and Llw en(orc:cment
experu.
"h is alw1ys good c o have any help we e1n get," soid Sta.IC
Trooper Vk«l,r Moraks. who w.s t.a.tkint to students at 8SC
Thursday about careen with the $Ute police.
In addition to manpower, Mo,-les said offend� hl\',C lO
know they are going to do time for their crimes.
The courts a.hould keep criminals in ror their mandatory
jai:1 termsand$lill'cn the llws1 little m0tt.hesaid. "lfit me•
ans opening up more jails. to be it... he said.
Mor,tn said public p1;rb and the city of Buffalo een be
made urcr by putting a polke olfiCtt �ry hund� yanb,
but "'would you want to live th«e?"'

n

4

u
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Tocal To-Tbe-Minuie Info
CALL NOW!
t-900-990-SSOS E:x1.
$2.00 per min. Avg. call 2 mins
Average Cost Per Call S4.00
Muimwn Coll SI0.00
• Touch Tone Phone Rcq.
under 18 get pam,ts permission
STRAUSS ENTERPRISES. CARMEL, CA (408) 625-1910
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Hazing topic
of noon talk
Tuesday
BJ Chtu o.cbld,
Bengal News Servi«
When Oan P1t$1nu
joined Alpha Epsilon Pl in
the rau of 1990. M initia•
tion did not involve hwn,.
"'During pkd,;.ng. we
learned discipline. leader·
ship and how to work
iog.etheT as• group to obtain
unity and pride;' said Pat·
sine,. new ptt:Sidcnt of hi.s
fraternity.
For Alpha t.psi)on Pi. the
point or pk.diing is •• to find
leaders and give thole who
att11't the skills. they need to
.become leaders.,'" Patainer
said. The proce:s& does not
include ..hu.ing." a prac:t�
or some t'tatcmities wher-e
induct.ce:S are rcquiffd to
perform acts that could hu·
miliate or ridicule lhem..
Or. as io the cue or
Chuck S&enul, kill thci:n.
SU,m,c;l dedded t0 join
the Klan Alpha hternit;y at
Alfttd Seate Coliece in
197&. M part of hts initia·
tion, Stenz.cl was locked i.n•
car trunk and told that. in
OC'der to be rdcaled. he had
to consume a pint of boor•
bon, a fifth or wine and- a
&U·po<k ol bocr.
Tbe trunk wa opened 40
minutes 1attr and Chuck
WU unc.onscious. He WU
�tothelnlUirniO'
bOUle. wbete be dkd hoUrs
later or acurc akobot
poi:sollin,.
Since his death., Chuck's
mother, Eilttn Stevens found« of C.H.u:c.K.
(Coi:run'itcce to Halt Usdeu
ColJcte KillinC,)· bu lec
tured at more th,:n SOO cam
puses nationwide at'ld h&'5
lobbied for anri-hwn, i.w..
1l'°5IC laws now exist in 35

.......

"I only knOW or one cuo
(ol ..,..,...i iw;ng> ;,, the
Lut rwo-and-•b&lf yea rs."
,eponsJohn.-..dricl<s.lhe
administrative liaison for
Greck affainatBSC..
FTedridc.s uiid every
fraternity and sororit;y
member m\l.$l sign • sheet
that Usu all anrl,huin,
re,u,tations. lf an oiianiu
tion is aowsed o( huinC,
the matter is tumt'd (fVCt 10
the QOlle# juc:tidal sysaem.
Since ha.ting b. q:>ruidcml •
mrsdcme&nor civil offeme.
it cowd be turned over to
Public Safety (Of prose
cution.
Officials from BSC ftau,,.
nities .-y hnin,: i:s not pr90riccd on campus as part of
1hePl«lle·"They didn't make us do
anyihing: we cou\dn't do in
front o( our ri-rcnu.." said
Damn Wittman, who
Plodl<d s� l'bi Epoilon
1as1semesur.
Stevens wiU •" durin,
BcnCal Pause � in
the Social Halt • rcoepcion
will f'oUow in 1he Alae1nbly,
•
Hall.

TAJ£ THE lErs
CALLA CAB.
TAJ£A STAIB..
OY 5plii& - $12.00
•

!all 671,ljll.

A��?f�
m

Crime: 'gDod to have any help'
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'Am�rica is suffering ...The society
in which we live is truly' horrible'

wt..c ·• happening 10 Americ,n soeiiel)'? Here we ,re in they put it forced 10 raii,n. My father was in sales. the most
the fourth yt-ar ol this stilJ youni dee.de and i1 seem• as dlngerous job out there right now. He was with his company
thoug.h the evcn1s 1het have occurrcd could have already nc,.rty twenty yu� and then they puJled the p!ug..� mar•
completed 1Cvtral p�vious decades combined. Whac's &oin.g ktt has been ve:ry tough and sales have been down for yun.
His ,uperion cionsta.ntly threatened him and c.ontinually red
on?
Things ,re nots.table in Atnerica. In thcst short )'elrS. we him an abundancic of negativity,
Such trutmtl't is terribly inhumane and unjust. es:pec:i.aJ·
h,ve seen a high·ttch wsr, riots in Los Angeles., major hurri•
canes in Florid• ,nd the Northust coast, missive Oooding in ty to a neal"ty rwcncy-year veien.n of a ciompany. What ever
th( Midwest, che u:trible c,nromia fires, and most rcetndy, · happened t0 ioy.hy and respect? Jt seems as though everyone
.
the g�.c quoke that rocll.ed Los Angeles. Whether ii is an act h.u this ..What have you done for me lately?. attitude. Never
mind what happenecLyesterday.
or man or an act ol God. Americ, is: suffering.
ln lighl ot all this, I am �d my father has bcc:n relieved
or his torment. At leut it i.s over. No more threatening phone
alts. No mo� ,t.ceplc:M nigbts. t ju,t hope he can regain the
self.image that lhey so destructively lOOk aw,y from him.
We must move8' we can't let thingslike thisCC:t thebcs1
ol us. Tiiere i.s no Oljll'ltrol or anything. lMtantly the ground
below us can fall ah*tering all prC<lOnceived 1hougbC& of con•
trol and security. Just look II Lc» An,g.eles for God's ..1te.l
don't mind that my father lost his job, a1 least be is alive and
we hovt a place to live. Those people out there have nothing
anymOtt, and they didn'1 do ,nythin£. Once again. n.11ural'
disaster strikes as a deus ex mat.hi no, revealing how vulntr•·
bk miCJ,ty man truly i,? ln tht blink or an eye, hundreds of
thouunds or innoee:nt lives were oomple1d_y ahettd. We
how no ciontrol at all. Control is an untouchable thine,
Despite all of this uncert.1inty. we must help one an0ther.
We mus1 support and encoura,e one another. We race tough
times. but it is in rimes like lhcse th.at we mUSt unite. We arc
in lhil totethtr, and we need ueh ocher.
We must rebuild America. 1be world scu us as selft.sh.
11ley see w: as the big bully thlt we ,re. TI,ey don't waut to
Events juit don't seem as secure as they used to be. Four, come here, we kill British tourists in florid.a. We eve:n kill
.,.
years a,o when I gnidua1ed high scbool, I had this drum that ounelves on oommute"r trains in New York:.
if I wtnt t0 college I would find• ,ood job when I completed
The society in which we live i.s truly hombte.. KW. oar,y
my S.Chclor', dcs,u. Hc:re I am four yurt t,teT and I am a.uns to KhooL How can they leam anythinC if they a.re c:om
teared to de,lh in anticipation of gr,du,tion. 1 am not alone tandy womed about thdr young lives? Their must be a
either, mog.t of my pee.n ocrou the nation share this same: c.hante, and we the people are the on1y ones that can chante
uncertain')'. Wh.lfi thc pointo(all this if there is only• mu• it. We look to bed outlide thls country, evc:n our own Otym,
sive market or part• time jobs with little or no benefits wait· plans hu.tt one ,nOtht:r to bttt:tt themselve:a. Thlnk�•bcNt
in, out thtte for 111?
lhat. No wonckr why Ibey say "Stupid Amcric,ns!"
Don't Cct me wrong. I value my educadon durly yet the
h is sad bdn,:an American thtae CUlys.. it i.s rully $Id. The
Clrculn$tanoes t (,cc are wry dieeouraging. Recently, I told support o( others is dearly i.mportant in this decade. The mt·
t0meone tNt 1 was studying to bt an E"'1tSh te.cher. In.· d" hu already named it the dCIC*1e of need. I need! You
Ste.ad or encouragement, l rcuived a response or "Good need! We all need to htlp each other 01 the fate of this coun·
luck!" Jt's tough, I will earn a deg,« in edue1tion and probe· try will be doomed.
bly wind up a travel agent or something.
It is happening everywhert, noc. jw.t 10 the unstable ChNtopbcrT.Baff
Cenc:nt.On X. The Blbyboomcn ,re tec.lin,g ii as well Job 8SC S1udent
security is • lo$t term. Recently, my father wu fired. or as

Christians:. standing against the evils in society

What is 1he first thing that comes 10 minb whe:n you
think about bom...a,in Christiani? Do you thiok or them as
judgmental. se.tr,rlghteous and money-hun'1)' hypocrites? Or
ls your perception of them (r;eot1tfcless antique& or a past
civiliution?
lf you believe this, you h,ve falltn vktim 10 the media's
misinte:tpretation or Christianity. While we do stand ag,inst
the evils pru,ent in our society .uth as sexual immortlit)',
abortion. alcoboliffll and homosexuality, we believe that
there is no .uc.h thing as an ut1pardon.11ble tin. Since it is
through J� <:;brist that our sins are roriivtrt. as Christians
we ruolni.ie and rebuke sin with love and rapoel rather
th,n passing judgemenL
The media and 50rne pro(C$SOtl at this school might MY
that this principal or Christianity i.s old and outdated, but
when in fact t� is princi .pol is rdennt from today to e1emlty.

··,
:l

Amy Mark
B.SC Studen t

flC'lll'lo�

foll-�.
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'Don't argue 'Vb.at is a D\41\.'
just be one ."

- MAJCOS Aurelius
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Self-destructive behavior, drugs lead to a dead-end

I

This state of mind is �ore than depression; help, ccunseling is available before it's too late
,J.Miderb

llditorlol Po!IC Editor
"Ciw me constancy and c.btitif)'.
but not yet!•• said Saint Augu.stine be·
(ore he finally devoted hilNClr to tht
tobriety or religious lire.
At firstgla.nc:t, thi.swould appear to
be the trademark &tatement of lhe

CoM£ o.J1orc-J ur,
. B.titft•Yl>
cA.#J �c� y,A

:r

ave::n:ge aJc:ohol and dN• abusing BSC
student, It is not. Such a pathetic ,&ate
ment asb a hl&htt power for help while
•t the same time pte.ds (or lhe. in·
diridu.aJ's addictions to be filled. Au
guscine's-quoce does not bear releva.nc:e
on those social drinJten who, it over·
indulgent. spend one niabt in pa.i.n WOT·
a.biping the pott.da;in goddess. Thia im•
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mort.,J quote ins1e.ad is resc,vcd for
theise students who hive made ak:ohot
or ocher intoxicants into more than an
occasional .c:quaintance.
What was once an acqu.a.intanoe is
now • much deeper relationship. The
object ot the .ddietion. whether aJco.
bol, sex, drugs or food is not as impor·
tant as what purp<IK the addic::t is

.J��- .a 1iN1tion. More ��:��·!e�t�:m=n��-:

IJ�•r �"' �ijA�sive fw.o..,.
•
! �o�-r ·n�1JIK 1: u1u cl/o.o,t:
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w:i.na the m.attrial or action'°' · Gener•
•UY, these obleaive acrions arc. uStd to
take aw,y. or at le,st suspend the c,ut
dt.al ol pain lhe addicted student carries
within him or her.
• More devastatin, than the .ctua.1
pain. is the period spent comint down
rrom the very tempora.ry high. Th.is ex
perience is dilftttnt for ellCh ind:ividu·
aL It could be waking up noc s.it.k kom
a hangover, but with 1he ne:al to siart
drinking 9'1io. Pcrhapl ii is the rcali.u.·•
tion that the ,ct performed with the
$C'Jlual pan.ner now $Jeepingbeside you
never bad a chance to fill lhe emotional
·void within you. Just tlS one drink is
ne
..·c:r c:nough for the emotioaally ill
person. neithel" is the rime spent (lvint
and rec.eivint affection. This leads the
student to go out ,pin hopi.ng that lhe
nc:xt encounter will.
When tht unfottunate student
c.omes down. Wit rime is usu.ally spent
in reevaluatin., what they think is their
wasted life. TIit student's !'utile search
for answers lasts until he or she hits
•·rock bottom." This siate or mind is
more. than depression.. for the afflkced
student pneri,caJJy stops l'unctioning.
£vtsything but bruthint is suspended.
At this point, what the srudent wanlS
most is 10 c,cape from the 1Ctmingly
c:ndless bouts of ckpreuion.
TI,cy can noc CKape without prorc. ,
sion.aJ help howev'n'. Knowing this
from the siart. the pet$0n becomes jit·
tcry and dons a ciold sweat whik con•
rinuing the false beHcf t�t althoul,h
they a� far &one:.. they still can handk
lhei.r p,:in. This self-dc:strueriw be:·
h.avior can only lead to the suff"crins
person's u.nrimt:ly death.
To add to

.'���':i!,��?';.,��1�:.:�.':::
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the ,ppeti1e tor $Ubsl:itulCS or true happi.ncs:s. The oddk:t's
then endswith 1.he slow •nd p1.inful death ot
ra

c

1r your situation sounds similar to the one descn"'bed here,
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blck into darkness. reach OUL There arc people who care:.

B9bbitt hype should
have been cut short
How shoukl I start an editorial about the Bob-
bin court case. you know the penis thing, which
was nothi.nC mote tha.n a tremendous waste of
money? Ht1"e )'OU have the "Sl�r'5 WU'e" and
a dull•willtd ,·c:riion ol Rocky MaTC"la.no batding
it out in• ntriona.Uy ttkvised oowt cue conum·
i.ng an apparent J.aek or oommunie11Jon which kd
to the removal or said penis.
Before I am c:onden'lne:d for beinC in$1Cnsitiw.
let's get• few things straight: A) How is the put,.
lie supposed to (ttl rcmorte for a mental 8illy
Barty who routinely played a f'OU$ln, percussive
ln1,crpmation of .. Jn,a-fO(lda-d•·vita" on variou5
pans of hll "''ire's body? 8) She wasn'1 exactly'•
pc-aoh,or mangoor whatC'vtl'theyeat in Ecuador,
tither, Sllc bad 1m0n:, ocbtt thin.cs,. the mental
stability or Cb.arks Manson •t a casting call C) •
'The COnduct of the national me:di.a was. how
should I put it· quite chi.ld•lilte::. Thewont '"penis"
was w,ed so often and unniccesurily that rc«nt
reporcs have sc.tod that Beavi5 a.nd 8unhead have
lapsed into• �:mc:nt catatonic
Was the
public real))- enlig�ncd by this g.de school lc:$
son in ICJh.-duNlmn and swords,Qnship? I
think not.
The millions. or dollats pi:s:sed away on medNI
covtt.ge alone could have been spent to put. say,
S000 needy \kb lhrou,h Ivy WC•• od>ools. This
make&.mewonder whowisCUt &bort in all o(this..

-
esc Student
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Today·s bil of useless yel inlereslln5 lrivia,
THIS MONTH IN 1878, tlie first l>ottle4 Mlk was deliwere4 hi

· Bnoktp !Jr AllXANDER GAMBIL
Editors Jamie Hamilton & Mike Pijanowski

-�

Wekomc ba,ck to Monttgt! It is our prof'ounck$t hope tha1
you are en;oyin, yOUmhu while you iltoll through the p,ges
or thi&ptp«. We know that for most of the people in town you
wo n·1 reaJly be. able to relax un1il this w«kcnd is finally owr
bu1 1hicrc •re others who Live inc.ova rtad Monl.gc and don't
know 1bo1.11 Sunday� big g,,mc. Well, 1herc ,rt divenions (M
most or you un til Sunday, and other chints to do ror the rtS,C,
and wt-'re trying co ti� you bul • ,maucring olthe cvt nts avail
able to the entcrtainably needy.
Some of 1he folks here on c.mpus may not be aware o( the:
Bertg.al Pause 'Thursd•y series' cvtntS that happc.n periodkally
during the semester 111 the n.tatte Arts Suildinc. These short
thct1ricol pitcCS are p1.1t toc,ethcr by studcnrs to hcJp divert you
away from 1he presumably illegal roods th11 are beint served in
chc (Soviet) Union lunch lincs. The avenge time frame that
1he&e playS are praenled in l.s 30-35 minult$. Happening next
Thursday is a 1hor1 play by Charlei L. MeeJr. called 'Conitan•
tinople Smith' , Chip O'Brien will direct this comedy that he
says.''pokes and stabs a1 the avan1 garde.'' 11 promises to be
ditreren1.
There are also three a.rt galleries. on campus avai.labk f'or the
student in need of divtrsion. c,.lkry 234 in Upton Ha11 which is
continually showing siudent work, a larger CAIJcry across the
hall from it and the &rchfltld 01Uery in Rockwell.
We at Monu,e don 't WIT'lt to suggest this is all lhlt is availa·
ble to the unuiriable brains of' the culture hungry, ln
. faet we
know there Is more happenin, and even more titillating. tin•
taliting. tidbits of.shall we say it, fun! that you c.n get involved
with. The secret fonnula for all of' this in!ormarion tnnsferenee
is for you to keep us up to d.ltc-.,on what you see happening and
we c:an pess all of that wind o�rd.
Spe1king o( windy, my co-<ditor is prinC at me with lhat
look tha t tells me I should just stop writing now, IO I think ·
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Film 'Philadelphia' a play o:ti.
city's motto of brotherly love

B7 Melody Oi.Mirud
Rcc;ord$t.afl'Writer

"Philadelphia' .is two hours and five
minutes lone. but you probably won't notice.
Tilkd co mark the irony or the d.ty's motto,
*' the c.icy or bro therly love," the movie a.tan
Tom Hanks ts Andrew Beckett, • brilli11101 •nd
succ.e:s.sfu1 lawyer who gets fired when It.'$ dis·
covered by his coworkers tit.It he has .llos.
Bedteu take& hi$ previous employen to court
for discrimination.
Dem.el Washington was taSt ts his •ttor
ney, •ltd .amulanc.e chaser who is the only
lawyer willing to take his case. •nd with •bout
• month'g worth of hesitation. Most of the film
takes pb,oe_inside • court room, dcpictin, the
resultant trial.HOWC'Vtf, i t would be hac
c.urate to classify this •s a law film.
The movie. is predominantly an e.umina ·
tion of the prejudices experienced by those
with the AIDS virus. Inheren t to such intoltt·
ance is the prejudice cgainst homose:.rua.15. •nd
the ditilo(uc brings this issue into roc:us. Differ·
ent e�encs of dbcriminarion are portraytd;
some· a.re bta..n1, s.uch as the presence of' anti
Oay demonstrators.Others are ffll)te subtle,
like tt\.e discrepancies in tolerance for thote

"There are subleties
that require a willing
suspension of disbelief,
most notably that every
member of Andrew
Beckett's family is
accepting his
homosexuality and the
fact that he has AIDS.:'

who eon1neted
the virus through "no rauJt or
..
• their own., and thote who eontr.cted it "I»
cause they are g.y."
More i.mportantly, the film sends the simple
messa.ge that AIDS victims are people.. One:
scene has rcc:ieived much discuuion: the
''Open aoene.." H•nks and Washington are go,
ing over the q�tions for the ne.rt day's trial
1e11ion. Hanks answers lhe first questiol'I by
interpttting • dramatic opera movement.
"Whit is this scene for?" 'Tblt't the com-

«·,

mon question. Wi1hout speaking 10 the film•'k·
ers. one t,an only sp«ulate. My intcrprc:tuion
goes beyond . .it shows be'aeducatc:d.'' lt shows
his huma.tt.ity, without the: USC of weighty dia•
k>glte filled wilh pre,nant pausn ind firm
frowns.
Hanks' tmorion during this scene is un·
matched in any other- segment of the film.
In·
deed. most of the film bu • stetiJe quality, due
to the court room tett.ing. Wtt:nching passion
is, u.hibiced to keep the vi�r in1eres1ed.
These prejudices.. and AIDS itself, 1tt: diffi,cult
and ugly, and can tear people apart, even as
they Ci.,?tt ror justice; C'Vffl as steps are bcint
taken to 1CC:Omplish something. the stru.Ulc
and suffering can destroy them.
For thOle who •re not fond of open, this
may pn)\'C to be a difftcult aeene to sit through.
V� unaccustomed to opcr• m,y sym.•
pathiu with Wuhin,ton's character, while
opera fans will identify with Hinks.
The aee:n e is a little heavy,ha:nded, but ulti·
mately it works. bccau.sc it is the only one that
is. The belul)' oltbia film is its poignancy, yet
•t lhe a.ame .time qu.icL II is not preachy,
though it has many opportunities to be.
1l.ett are actrions where some or the
cincmatoghpbic: direction is a little mclodra•
matic, such ts the defense attorney'$ opening
tt:m•rks. Abo, there arc subtleties 1ha t tt:quire
• wiJling SU$pCl\S)on of dlsbclkf, mogt notably
thlt every member of Andrew Beckect, ·s f•mily
is acceptin,g h1s homoseXuahty and the rac:,
th,t he ha$ AIDS.
Many of the chlr.eters NI� llight aspects
of stereotyping; Hinks hu complete integrity,
his ,nomey is the to,be,con\•ertcd homophobe,
and all the det'endanu arc pascy·faoed. bigoced
white men. HoMver, most of these cliches are
subtJc. To bring this issue to the m.ainstrc1m, a
<:«t,aln amount o( stett0typing ii requited to
grant the &\'(.f'l:ICC' movie-� a r,miliar buis .
Doing so makca it more likely tha t the bi#C'
m,espge wiU be unders.tood and acecpted.
"Phibdclphia" bu been critkiud for Id··
dreain& prejudice .,..inst g.ys and yet show·
very litlle o( the ,-, lifestyk-, Th•t's true.
F0t that rcuon the charaic:tcri •rt sli.&htly
Jtock.. For thoac interested in lelming mort
about the human side ot AlOS. I sug&cst read,
.
i.na . Eith�..Sixed" by David Feinbcf1,
In ,ll. Philadelph ia is a Strong. wcH,wrinen.
wdl· pttf'ormc,d film. lfyou�re cravint • movie
worth mott: than • buck (J\y thls one is highly
ruommendcd.
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A dog arid his mankind
The abridged life & times of Cojo
PA.RTONB

Afier months of' phoneca.lls 10
his •gen1. thousands or dollars
and Milk Bonc:a. spe n t, and aloe
of hind.quarter kissinC, the
Record has fin.any secured the
syndication rights to Cojo, <:a·
nine poet and philosopher.
In his
fi1'11 column, Cojo . rclateS the
poigna n t and fantutic faets of
his pagt.
It was December of 1990. I
was livin& in
the Soviet Un·
.On •t the time.
Due to the
struggling ec<m·
omy, 1 was
without worlc..
�-rubkl<sl.
without hope.I
recall livin, o n
month-old
r1whtde bones
puddle·
,nd
�water for whit
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mcnt; and a dttam world or unique. c.hanteten and
cruturt$. Entire bodies m•y disappear to become
ramiliar; reoogniiable crittcn, or not•IO-famUar, r,n.
ciful IMAGO a-cations.
The performances of IMA·
GO transport onlookers to an unrea. l•yet ddightful
pl.cc where b.ek can be front, top may be bouom,
armi art'really legs: and (l()fflj� ,re. .ctually ,oi.ncs.
Thc:st augic:al i.ia,in,s 1rt concocted by 1rtildc
dircelon and company rounders Jen:y MOIIIWld
and Carol 1'riffle.. This talented p1ir, who began
lhelr c:olLabon tion in 1979, Ct'Clte &11 their own
mtW and COlhames. They in,enioustf meld pe;pte.T
m,che, .....-ood, pl&s;tet", pai nt and various kn.ck·
kn.cu ioto thdr designs.
The eonw,;ttional f.ce co,•eriop which the com,

Blues· great Koko Taylor:
legends never fake it
By Melody DiMin.ai
Record Sulf Writer

�
••

�
•·

s,.ny name (from the lAtin: an kleaUu:d menta.1 im·
.ge or another person or the self') S.UUCCt:s l)cc,omc
distinct c.haJ'IICteriutions. playful •nd original in
eonuption, of\en m,ikin, the biu.m: seem familiar.
But face coverin,s are just the beCinning.
Not only are the IM$lc.s on,inal bibt the music is.
too.
It is composed by 01niel Bnndt and cnhlnces
each,. piece with the -.uitably unconvt.ntional
cimbrU of synthcsiz.er •nd other instns.mcnu.
Tickets for the aftcmoof, show are$1! (or :Suits.
$8 for ebildrea.
11clteu (or &he evening pcrfonna.noc
•re$l6 ror adWts and$10 for children and students.
•
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Hamlet: yah, 1 bit him! Azad spit him
out quiclrly.

:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

a unique blend of theater, dance and imagery �t Rockwell Hall'
IMAGO, the The1t:rc Mask Ens,emble, interna·
1.0nally aoelaimed masters or ,t.ge illusion. brin,g
their uniq� bnnd of entertainment to Rockwell
Ha.II Auditorium for two a.hows on S.turday, Fcbna·
1ry S, 1994-a. spedal C.mily show at 1:00 p.m. ind
,n evening performince •t 7:30 p.m.
IMAOO is bcin, pracnted jointly by Buffalo $U te
Collcg.c Performing Ans.Cen ter ind QR.S Ans Foun·
dattOn and is tponsorcd by Mlrine Midland BanJr..
This award-winning company hu been captival•
ing 1udiencca o( d\ildrc n an d ,dulls alike on 1heir
international tours with an un\1.SUl.l kind of theatre.
lMAC0� 5 ingenious proc,am encompa$$CS a s.pco,
1aeular ,my or r,�ifu1 rnas'ks and COICUll'IC:S; •
�elightf'ul mix or mime, nius� d•nce and fflO'«,

:mcv:. �

poems. chewed into some winter
bark. 1 drove on.
In Siberia, eulture shock.No
language ('amour. No bitd\es in
heat. Only the hard work of the
$led tc,m..
But at lcut t had a job
(with benefits.) I fattened up. got
a ntw winter coat, and all but
forgot my life as i t WU. or
course. working on the sied team
was n ot ··• dog"s life," bu1 it dis•
ciplincd me.
Afttr a year or so J hid com·

Linc 10 the
M,Oonald's
dumpster WIIS way too long to piled quite a V'Olume o( canine
wait in. I think it w.s the f\eQ pottry, I knnv it wu rime 10
that finally drove me from my make a move. With onJy my
small doahousc i.n Moscow. I poems and hopes. I trotted off to
then Alulta,
knew when I wu luving that 1 the Bcrin& stnit,
Merukcino
ny.
l •
�omi!'.'.'."
� ::�t,!
�
;
;::;
� , on. I knew that l would mia
Next wock: Cojo's American
ban;in& obtccnlfics at the Red yurs, a.nd his: ovemltht succiess:
Rusailn WoUbou.nd Elite, who "Within a�. my wor-k.J were.
w«c: alwtyS too slow to catch
tnnslaud into Pu&, fomcraniin,
l
-· \tut I drove on. Uprooted. Stlh
T,;u. •nd Ctt.11 D&ndh at
nochin, W1 a few ,cr1p1 ot the l"Of'il court m Ekinorc."

in.a

IMAGO The Theater Muk 1bu:Cmb1e: What you
� aay not be what JOU c,et.
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Blues singer Xolto Taylor ti Uk&blt jus� for the way she
spdls bcr name.
She performed II the Tralf on 'J'uc:scl.ay, accompanied by bet
bind, the Blues M.cbioet..
..
Opening for h,,.':' "'·as the local group Ooetor z and the mun
R� They arc. '"good. Like many bl.nds who plly the
blues, all the musici.:ns hl:ve extremely biigh kveb or tcchnk.al
abi.Uty, but seem a litttc uneomrortable o�. Sueh
•
inhibitions mlde the pe1'fonna.nc:e seem rt.hcaried; not quite
tbe right deth•ery ror a blues bl.nd.
1bty wen; however, e:t'ljoy9ble a,nd, u mentioned. ctUite
talented.
Like a,ll the big blues pcrf'ormers, the Ba\tfJI Machines. came
onstag,t by themaclves tO warm the crowd up. They (lpentd
with two aongs. one brine the obli«,ltorY rendition of ..Swcet
HomeCha,o.··
Vetenn blut$ arti&ta, there W'IS no inhibi tion here.
They
llughcd and J*>'ffl •rou.nd onst,cc while ,t tht Mme time
deliverin, saucy, purt bluca with comely ease.
Then. the Queen of the 8hlos. Koko�. took the sta,e.
A atron&, era,c:cful. robmt WOcUn, Ms. Taylor g,ve it •ll with
her s.tylitricaUy powerful voice. Often pwUy, aocnetimes
S'>''CCI, T-.yk>r rude no 'doubc about who she is with aongs like
"Don't You Put Your Hands On Mt," (which she introduced
by sayinC "'this one is goin, ou1 to all the � from au the
girls.) "Mother N1tun;" and ..l'm • W.0.M·A-N."
An encore ;,erfonnancc ol •n old. f-. --, number. "Bie
Bosa Man" wound Jhe evcnin, down and tbe 81uea Machines
Anally bfouCht the night 10 a dote. show(:Q.illg each other and
jolt.in& wi th tht.:iudience.
Tben: is l'IOthing like • blue..lhow. ,nd there is ruUy_
.. noc.:tun, liu the Queen (A the Blues. Kolto T11lor ls. • her
new •lbum on A11C- tor ruordl d titled. • "Force or Naha.rc."
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Calendar of Area Events
ON-CAMPUS
0 Const1ntinople Smith, a "'Thurad1y Series" feature byCharles L MeeJr. Directed
by Chip O'Brien with Tim Hanssel 111nd Heather Smith. 1beatrc Ara Building,
ya,rua_ry 3 durin& Bengal P,u.sc.
O QRS Dance Butr1lo and Buffalo State College Perfonning Arts Center praent
"lma,O'-c'he Theatre Mask Enwrnb&e.
Rockwell Hall, Fcbniuy S, l p.m.. 8 p.m.
878,.3005. $8 10 $16.
O rilm : "'Tbelonious Monk: Stn:ight No Chaser'". Student Un.On Socio.I HaU 5p.m.
Fu nded by U.S.G. through the student m1nd11ory activity rec:. Frce.
O Film: 411c Autobiography of MissJane Pittman", Student Union Socla1 Hall 5
p.m. Funded by U.S.0. throuC}I the student m•nda.locy sc.tivity ree. free.
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CLASSICAL
O tleffftth Annu.aJ Mourt Birthday Ccltbtlrion, featuring members or the Buffalo
Prulharmonic. Lancaster Open HolllC, J•mwy 31 at 8 pm, 683-1776.$8.
0 Musie Lectu.tc $critt "A Pitth-Oass Motive in Webcm's Lieder, Opus 3.'' Robert
Wason, Eastman School of Music. Baird Hall at US. on Fcbnu.ry 1 at 4 pm.
64�626.
O Vi.siting Artil t Series.: Project Ars Nov•. Slee Kill at UB. OD Febnw:y 2 at 8 pm.
64$-2626.$4.
O "Duke Ellington: Sacred and Secular," produced by Buffalo Opera Unlimited. 1be
Lancaster Opera HOUSt, February 4 and S 1t 8 pm. 683-1776,$8.

.,-

O Student Oc:gree Recital: Ann.a Maria Mc.£3wain. piano • Son.au in Eb (Haydn).
Slee Hall at UB. on February 6 at 3 pm.
64.S-2626.
O Paul Kight, tenor • Canu.ta 189
Bacll), Mdodica Ftlncais (OuParc),
Serenade (Britte.ft). Baird Han at U'B, on February 6 11 8 pm.
645-2626..

0.S..

O Student Degree RcciW:Clifford �r. Tenor.
Baird Hall at UB, on February
9, rime TBA. 645-262.6.
0 Slee Becthovtn Sain& Quartet Ens,mbk; Concert tu • The Mui.r String Quartet •
Quartet in F Minor, Op.
9S (Serioso). Q\1.8.IUI in Bb tnljor, Op. ta No.6. �nt:l in A
m.Ja or, Op. 132. � w
..11 •r UB. on FebnlaJY 11 at 8 pm.
645-2$2:6.$4.
O Fmslty RedW Series: Stephen Maines, piano. Slee Hall at US. on February 18 at
8 pm. 64S:2626.

POP

O Roo�l or Blues. Marquee at lhe Tntr. tonight at 9 p.m..
0 Shirley Lewis_, blues artist. t..arayec te Tap Room, ton.g'bt It 10 p.m.
O Moon Boot Lover.
Nictz:sehe's., 1onigh1 at 11 p.m.
0 Cheshitt: Cat, and McCanhyiuu. The Jeon. Frid•y.Janl.W) ' 28 11 10 pm.
854-S1 16.$4.

.,...

O Eek a Mow.c. and Oumshoe. The Icon. {dnua.i::y 1, at 9 pm. 8$4-, Sl 16.$79.
0 Chualchcad, with Chunkpipe, and Phonkbutt. 1be loon, February 4, at 10 pm.
854-Sl l6.$5.
0 Tool, with Failure. The Con«:rt Hall (Toronto).
February 23, at 8 pm.
(Tkl<-),

THBATRB
O Flyin' WQt by Paul C1eagc at the Arrica:n,A.mttiean Cultural Center 3S0 Masten
Aw. Fcb.4-27. 88+,2013. $1().$0, Call mud for ttSttVltiot\$.
0 Ram.u RattuS byJUICS Engelhardt at the Allc>""V' ThN.tTC OneCUrta.iltUP
Arley throu,h Feb.13.3$2·2600.$9 call for raerv1ttOns.
O The Dumb Waiter by Harold Pinter •nd Knpp's L.&$t T,pe by Samuel Bedtctt at
the Buff',lo El'ltel'Qble Tbcalt'CJackson Bui)d.ing.220 Delaware A,·e.. suite 640,through
Jo"tb.
26.
SS5•U2S.
SIO �y 'What.)'OU c.,n performancrs schedu.led rcw the aeconc:l
Wcdneaday In every run)Call for �tions.

O Desire Under Tbe Elms by Eugene O'Nell at the lrish C1ass:W 11,e,tre Calumet
ArtsCate, S4 W.
Chippewa st.ThroUCh March 6. 85,S-,4282. S8 call ror resen11ions.

0 42nd Street at Shea't Bu:fTa� Center 646 M1in.Ftb..l•6. 847·1410. Prices: wcy call
f0t �t pricea.$ usually e.x;pensi'i'C S

O Murder by Mi$adwnture by f'rcdcrick Xing KcDer at SWd.io Af'ffll Thclttt, 710
Main St.11troufhFeb..6.8$6-5650.$12 10 $34 (Rush SCIIS avait.bk lhe.aiCbt or a
llst.A bo the first Su� of
�a

';!,��'t;ue:': ;J::.=)�-�

•.

0 Steel �ias it the Nllgat1 Uniffl'Sil)' Thea,er. Feb. l t-.26.. 286-8494:eau for
Info.

-.�
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Jen's Video Picks of the Week
i

r

l����� �;:r�

-\ f<d,ullc)'.
KA.PP¥ BlllTBDAYU lf you were bom 1odty,J1nu1ry
1C*' Joh a-re pretty ,cod. YOllr
2l&h. the poN1"btilitia: fo,
co- worun hive • bctti.n, pool on it. Your dolbcs wiD ..tc1t
iod,y. Your ahon ruw ,.., lead JO riolcnt crinM. Nurture 1
romance whh • croa-dreuer or mcmbt.r or chc clergy.

binc

FAMOUS PEJISONAGES BOltN ON nus DAT& ......
Oon"I tw11 try to IISCribt (1'f'OnWc traia 10 ,our Md sdi. Y•
hu you b)' chc 1'10k'htln.

'::!tn�:tr:=��o::::::::r-=�:::::;::=

BLUE V8LVET, dircucd by Da'lid l.ynch, whh K,k MadAuChJin. 0cm, •nd Dtnnls Hop
per. David Lyne.h's clluic bi.um murdtt-my11cry 1h11 pows rhc qu«rion -'"who', ur was
thlcr
Wl'NGS OP DES111!, do-.d by Wim Wtndm, with ll<voo Gem, Ptta Flllk (-).
Wcndcn. Hankdt. and Rilke: - who could •k for 1nythi.ni &ftQre?

l l. TlmRoth.
�M==:=��n,!..�=:�lh wc"::!.el<f�
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

_�_

__HELP\\.\\lED
......
_.,_Coll

.,.., °"* ._.. tor 2 l'lol.ltt. $30,
Cloolw,g - ....
Dlwe 1374121.

GEMJNJ - rr • trtt falk in 1he woods. doa
11 m.1h • sound? Your eril twin ..,., hut ii.
•nd no, IC.II )'OU, You will
1h11 PhiloM)ph,y
UIIL

,.u

��!!;'.

.,. ............. v_,�,.._

c.o - '""6101, ... ... -.
9NTEAE'STID ..LAW

°' In becoming t

_

,.....Shol't ..........
...-..1nc.
·············
·················•••••hl'W'tll'J'fconcetl'll ...........

F OIi fleNT • Roome· Furnllhed, deen,
lO
ClftlCN'I.� ........... ,,., ...
1·190, M
C..137-6145.

WEIT IIOE 2ND PI.OOfl • 1 beOroom
$450: 2 bldl'OOm SS50 ,
**"-.......,........ On
M tOIM. 3 ..... Wont� SC..

lnC:bSN....

�-nNCI .........

_,,,,,

�.No-_,,
,_
Ind,..,..,
r.r..nc.

�l
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• Kil. SMmt GOES TO WASHIHOTON' diteacd by fank Capn.. 0-- ..
ma�
tood'0 1tory by 1he man who a,ve us the traditional Christmas Rkk. ..It's a Wondnful
'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:: .........

O..& ___ ,,,
• ..-. .......U..!wlduded.
WIIC:lolineto...,,M ....... autbt
�nNdld.1115�"'°""...... 1D .. �Aada..e,,
Ap,11, 111M.
81&6179,

-· .... •IJlmmlc*.The-

CLASSIC MOVIE PICK OF THE WEEK
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WATEllLANt>, baMd on the IM>vcl by Gr1Nm Creme, wlthJ«emy Irons. An enchanrin,
n1m mah.in, hlitory, love., and 1he om.taught ol time..

ROO\I� \PJ',

flOOII POil lllNT • M .- d *'-'
and hWlg room. .......

hm...., .............
-.Bue----·
-ln--:!Ot.
--Cologo--AI

···-····-······················; c:cwuff.... -. .....

WY OWN PIUVATB WAHO, diNCCOII by Gue Vaa Zn&. with JCee.l'IV RttW:1 and cbt llt.c
Rivff Phoc.nia.• Malt protlitvrion mccea William Shlk.apeart.
TAUllUS-A_l.....,..... olpcq,k
born .,.., this • wall die toct.y. bu• JOU
may no1 be • Yiclim, If noc. 1u could be: in 1he
pic:1urc� You will pcrfonn all bodily runcrion1
wi1.h clan.

�FR\ ICES

......... lnVSl>rtne_ ... _
oec• ... T_,i.-,.,_CIOOI
�103l..... 15.

large 11111. $485+. S1$,351'9, es2-17W..

·· .......... ·................................... ·

CO\\\\L TER S\CS

HOUie. ,OR� 3,-,t BDRM, 1 1/2

...,TM

dlpOllt. mo •. ees-eao.

..,n...
*"

SAGrrl'AJUUS -··Pa1htt:ic'0 i1 )'OUr mantra
Don't qu.lt
Job,. Gi¥e ,ourwlf a shake.
(end..,-•.-.). Go - 10 bod ud
wake u:p 1omonow. Thert"s nothl"f for you
hcrc_u,day, At any given moment you could d�.
Ru.h1y doa.n't uiit. lO forgft about that nise.

,rout-,,

CA.Pa.JCOllN - Yow cnih-..._ for chtat
hu your friends befuddled, bcwUdertd, and
be:dtukd. Whit the hell ti your probltm?
Chttsc ls no11hc an1WCT. If )'OU want a bt11tr
�
�
dwddar, brit lind IO,-., fine fua frieadL u'"
'°flC and �ucnstff. Relltitft'lbtt, EVEJ\r.ntlNO
� tics on a R11&. Am I •Pt•king your ll.nfua,g.e?
_
AQUAJUUS - T1d1 II the dawnia, o( tht
dw.,
I
\ \
blthroom 11111 is ditcc1ed tow•rdt )'Otl. Your
c::up ov,erflowc1h with bile.

>::':S::...-""

:!::O:t:���-::��

P'ISCU - Try DOI to� )"OUr lnin ii
ftry u� today. Tiw pein in you, rec.tum 1,
your conKlen<:c tryin, to ne,pe,

:;..!cta:�=--�:c �=::..�house.

CRILDltZN BOllH TODAY are 'f'icio&,a
bnu� ;noctw,fil<,willMKl!,ou d,y
fina�Jly, cmobonatty, ,nd spiri1ually. They
will hvc whh you until they tt.tch lhe ate o(

t'::�.��:�i!�t.

\\ISC ELL.\ \EOLS
_,.AUi

.,. � Mon. • Wed.. 1:30 • t. Ind
MOT Tl.9 MNTAU • 0-. tiiw JIW1iN,.
Fft..l::30·4!30.
..................
M:mllWD P,AMINQ. AYALA&.a 11>
JOl,II You... """'...0 10-"" tot•
)'OUIO ...... nlgf'II.. Frldty,214,11
....... -.._.- ... ce,pooljt,g pm al �'a M Min SlrMt.
.

LOUtA - You Iii pcfftcdy into 1his da,, A
itam of coke fits perfectly in your nose, an
ou.oc:e ol po1 l'its: pt.rfeedy in ,our Po(ikct.,
""'" ol -ilia fica pafodly in,.....
�t hactd Ii.ti perl'cctty lh� a liquoc
window, Ind your Qt fiu petfccdy in the ti.ck
cl a cop cu. Have tun fi&urinl out your life,

\W.

.,_

WOUU> YOU LIU! TD.
wlCh I� from anochtf ...
?tf IO,
-·- .. --(eg.
___ ..., , __ 15.,
...__"P. O.b ... .._
N,Y. 1422l),,,0304. Oflw open 10 faculty

� ........ ""'°"311,IO'Wl'f
ti )OUf - FREE E..ECT'RIC

SOOllPIO - When peoplt smDc 1t you
they 're really lau.ghlnc •• your h1ir,
Acqwiincanca who cllim to wane to spend
quali(Y' time whh JOU redy w1n1 to drink your
,
boor.t:••ear ,our food.and borrow MOl'lq'. ,,_. .
1hc pna you JNIY for popu1tri1y.

)'OUf'�

.......... c::onclffllol..ancwtlila
Mll'lrtyidlinld'y__,p,itlUl .... <*'N!I'

$4Sl)lm0.. Ceil Mike e5$,,0215.
c...._c..o,_ ... _
.................................... .. ,....,. Union. end Adelllllil Eailudilnlet
_,,,.9'T ATE·2�c::wptlla.

Slop.,
1D 119'1 out a FREE locktr.

'
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....
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Romero.
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The Record Clu.tlfleck
now � l'1lll1liag
ads. If your

will

for that special
-or just a
friend to meet, send in
your ad today!

*

Remember, ads are
�.CNHor
10

the ftnt

words and

toe

for each

aclditioaal word and

datdlines att Tuesday
for Friday
and
Friday for Tuesday

i5$ues

issaes.

So wllld are yoo

waking for!
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A Bills' Super Bowl win not that farfetched to some
Some BSC students ar:e predicting a
81 Dawa MataneWaki

THE BARKING DOG

BuffaloState 11uden.ts getting ready to �on
1he Bw'f•lo Bills in thdr (ounh consecutive Super
Bowl arc doing so with mind reaeti.ons..
··unrortunaiely, l don't think the.Bills will win
'bo;IU$C thls is• rematch and they may be inti0ti•
doed by 0..11-s.'' studt!lt Kimberly Robertl $I.id.
Roberts is not.the only one pttdictinC • Oallu
victory.. .I am not surprised the Bills are in the
Sup« Bowl -iain," said Pedro Scott. '"The Bills
hive been.the best in the AFC for six yean..
howtver, 1 think that Af'C stands for Alw•ys
F-Chokin&,"
Mos1 or Americ:e wanted any team but Buff'•�
in tht . Super Bowl agai:n, Pedro said. ..America
has been w1iring for a competitive Super Bowl It
would be nicl: to firully have • win fo1' the Bills .
but, if not, it will be busineu as usual... he saMS.
But there ate some die-hard Bills fans a: 8SC
who think the Bills have • good chance at bring·
ing the Vinee Lomb.:.rdi trophy home•
..n.e Bills have to be doing something rig.ht to
ha� ,ouen to the Suptt Bowl four rimes in •
row," 58MI Michelle Davis . ... predict a win thi$
ti.me and I rtaOy hope they do win. btc:ause I h.ate
Dall.as and («-bl Jimmy JotiflSOn...
Rid'8.rd Neumann -,rces with Davis. "People
who didn't want the 8i1lsin tbeSupe,Sowla,..in
•re frus.tnit.cd .'" Neumann said. "I feel the Bills
att more confident arid wiU win th.ii time."
For those ram looking to go to the big pm,e in
AWnta on Sunday, seven.I travel -,encics wn-c
offering paicka,es duls.. but most ldt on Thun
dly. Some studc.nts., however, may opt for the t+
hour dri¥1: to Atlanc., but hotel rootM could be
scatce and costly. G.ame tide.eta arc even morao:
prices ninge from face nlue of $17S to hightt

IT CIJUTLlt\lSJ:OW11t1

YEAH BOB w o.n,i llluokowSld

...
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WNTOWN BUFFALO, 1991: Tlleir lust time in the bi, time, the Balralo Billa io.t o
t
e New York Gian.ta 1>7 a ecore 0(2().19. It wu adoee ,-me h
t at the Gia.ta clmcbed
er a mleed Baffalo f:ield ,oat. Fau were thriUecl by the team'• saceu, u tbae fan1
.,.., o
t at ah.,_,,.;,., nlly. TIM: Billo will qain r-: the Da11u Cowbo:,w. Will ram
h... oolllClhint o
t Cb.cu ahoa.t C:0- S....da:, .,;,ht in Atlanta? IIU!()()IID/llym Mw,q,
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Fair

Game
By John Fracos

Sports Editor

I

'

Ju we come to 1ht end or
the week with more hype
than II Dick Vi1alt half time
summary. 1he question a1
hand is wh,a new inrorma•
tion can be given to tht a.I•
ready nauseous spons ran?
Whal'$ different and fresh
that you the rc.ider would be
willing to waste your time
rcltdini? Free not curious ot,..
tcrvc:r and behold, for 1his
very uticle on the Super Bowl
will bt unlih any otM:r you
ha� or wiU tt.1d. 1t·s about a
theoty I've been devclopint, I
suned with the question of
wh,r maltei 50me te.ams sue, .
Cie$$(ul and others a buoch or
tacklin.g dummies. 11,t OUt•
come has boiJcd down to one
f.ccor. The color purple. No,
not the book or the movie.
Just pu.rpk:. Jr you took close
ly, you will find that or the
teams thlt wear purple you
find no chlmps..(OK, so the
Lakers wwe purpk but they
play a non-contact ,pon and
this i.s only a thciocyJ, Jn f1et,
what probably began with the
AlltCS chasing Rommel all
owr Nonh Afric, bu found
its way inco Ame-riean sports.
To t>cein with, let's look 11
the MinntSOU Viltin.gs. 1bey
wt:rt once lM most dominat•
ing tum in the NFl... Led by
the •11· time pamng leadtt
F'ran T•rkenton, they •p,
pcared in rwr Suptt Bowl&
•nd promptly lo$t them •IL
Nowadays you can catch Fran
doir'(J late nifht inromc:rci:ab
ror better memOf)' or some·
thing. Not the post c,me
Ii.restyle or • proud winner.
Nex1 is the Ocnve:r Bron,.
COL They try 10 hide tht:ir
purplish blue with all tht
oran,e but lhe game knows.
To lhe tune of thrcie defeats.
. And to think that John Elny
rdused to plq for the Colts. 1(
they 1i.gn him, keep Andre JU.
son and Cornelius Bennen•..
hey we cowd be W8tCbinC
them on Sund•y knowing chat
the Colts once upon • time
'!Wre champs.
Fine.Uy,,vn-. come to hockey
•nd lhe LA. Xin,s.Yea,. tlfey
now wear aOver aod black but
they cannot shake tbe ner so
near ])1st of purple and ,old.
Not evtn W1yne Grtl%ky
could exorcise th•t demon.
So whit does 111 this have
to do with the Bills }'OU m1y
asll.? Well.if}'OU tab the Rd,
white ind blue,whomp,then:
it is. Purp)e. Dilheltening as
it a:i1y be it is ako the color of
m°" bruises. Ultc tbe one 111
have on l:Qf fotthelid from
slamming it int o • w.11 if our
boy·• rau lhort -,.in. So r0r
my ulte •ad the aakc or this
entire: community, Witch the
pme in black and white.

.,. Highlights from Men's & Women's
Basketball victories, pg. 11-12.

'SJ'Ons
.Battle of unbeatens leaves
BS� short

.,. Review of "Six Degrees of Separation "
Moxy Fruvous, more adventures of Kojo '
and the Tire Change Polka, pg.6-8.

Todd and Danner put in great effort, look to Binghamton for redemption
Two brii}lt spots for 1hc
lAdy Bengals: senior Lupe
Todd •nd sophomott Amy
The 6uff,k> S101e Lady Danntr. Todd� the lt:a.m
&ngab 14-�me winni� with 20 points 3n,d 14 re
streak came 10 :a h3h with .1 bounds. Danner t1me off the
73-S7loss101he St.John fi:sh· bench to lead a im.all 1teond
er I.Ady Cardinals before a dis half ratty.
mal home erowd Wednesday
"Lup,e •nd Aft\Y did a real
at 1hc BSC Spons Arena.
tine job for us," Maloney.aid.
The Lady C.rdinals (14,0), ''1"hey c.ame to play 1oc,i,gh1.
with a 29·28 halnime le.ad, The rest of them were no1
blew optn the game when there,ph)'JiceUy or menially."
1.hey went on a 11·2 run 10
The IOS$ to F'rsher tftds •
o�n the second half. 1'be grueling pan ot 1he I.Ady Ben·
Lady Beng.ls (14•1) were ,:als schedule. 'Thty pla_ycd
'never able to reccwer.
rour tames in the last six d.aYJ
"'J alwa,.. tell our pla�rs and went in10 overtime Mon·
the Arst five minutet ot the &e day nii)lt before dd'earing
oond half wuolly die11tes the Penn State Behrend Collete
rat of the NII game, " Lady 90-$9.
Ben.gals coec.h 01il Maloney
The team also is adjusrin.g
'aaid. "In (lhis) cue, we kt to the Jou of $Cnior forward
them CO on a run."
Kelly Hukins. who tdt the
The Udy Bengals did te,.m for �emic ua:sons.
themtelves in with iooppor·
"Kelly is .a bi' loss, but I
tune rumovers. tht- in.ability a.aid 10 OW' players we need 10
10 abblish an in&ide game go on," M.aloney said.
and un1UCCeSsful rebounding.
The Lady Beng.Js took
"Everythinayou could pos.. Thursdty oif. They'll spend
sibly do to lose a b,ill game, we today preparinC for Bingh.am .
did toni,iat,'",Maloney a.id. con Sarurday.
o
"We need to ttpoup ,nd
::�;: :e:�� ;���� get it beck together," Bcn,-J
le&aly.We tumtd the ball over cen1er Christine CUrriss Slid.
a lot and didn'1 move (on
defense). "
By BUI Puton
Btng,J Nt:ws Savkc

Bengals set to face
Binghamton Saturday

.,. Editorials pg. 4-5.

By Dawn Matuauwlk.i
lknt,,I NtwS St:rvi'«
'The BSC w<Hnen ·, blslte1baU 1eam, comini off their firsr
defeat lhis season, 1.ake on 8inCh•m1on University Al 6 p.m.
•
Saturday Ill home.
"ln the pas1 two ye.ar$, we h.a"'C beat Bin�ton by one
point, $0 I expect a 1ough game on Saiurd•y." Coach Oail
Maloney said o( her 14-1 Lody Bengal$. "We pl1n 10 use an
aggressive man-10-man defense :and try to force 1he.m imo
makinc mbt.ikts."
Coach Maloney Mid she fccls ont o( the: mos1 versatile
playcn on the team is Lupe Todd, who pbys cuard and for
ward. Todd, a senior oommuniclrions m•;or, aPffS with
Maloney'$ predietion...."*'1.'bey have one star on the te.tm,Jen�
nirer Gaeta.but u long� we can play ,ood defense, J think
*'
we will win," s.he said.
"l ft:cl we can beat them, it we play hard." said sophomore
Amy Danner,who plays guard. "£very came is important to
win and if we run our offense well, J think we an 1ooom
plish 1h•1."
Wi1h the letm's $tron.g start so
M1loney uid she i s
hoping c o lead the Lady Ben,ga.ls 10 tlic: NCAA 1ouma.rntn1 in
M•rdl.

USG weighs changes
B7MkMc1P.Walah
&nta] New, Service

r.,,

pcoming
Events:

Men's basketball

at. vs. Binghamton·
8_p.m.
2/4 at Brockport

Byl\my Bell
&ng.,J Nc:ws S<n•ice
The Bufr,to Scale: Beni,J& are gearln.g up for, 1oufh matchup
a,ainst Wllf)\omton University S.Ntd.ay.
Comin, otf a win Monday ni.ght a;gainst Pennsylvania, State
Behrend College, the Ben,-lt �pcct a 1ou,h pme.
"We're upe,ctin, a tight, phyi.ical c,_me," said Deng.ls fo r·
wwt Otf'C McNeil, who is worltinC out to pttpere for Sa1urdly.
Binghamton (14,,.3) b fint in the SUNY Athletic C.Onftten«
(SUNYAC).
This is a vc:ry imporun1 came for the Beni,Ja (10-S) in the
r11ee for the crown. said Bengals auard� Reese.
to pl1y harder••, team and diain 1 !iul,e deeper,"
=� �
R
The Lady Bengals tip off 1t 6 p.m. ro11owcc1 by the men •t 8
p.m. in the BSC Sporu Arena. Ticlteu ire free with BSC 10.
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- Sau Dmdela, a 11-,-.<Jlcl Porter
IW1 ...-., wu _ oL __.. pat oat
by tllew--.i.. lorcakS.tarclq. "I hod to tab
UOWfll la Boucoa G,-," 11N Mid. .ipor two
do.Jo I IITed
llJ!COJU>ID,,,. Goldoc"loC

"6'-"

Women's
basketball

Campus residents spend weekend dry
the ru,bt, yo11 hid a foa, walk ahad
of yw."
Porter Hall residencs .a.bo were in•
coavenieDccd. Raident Erin Reed
came t.c.k to BSC after speoding the
weekffld with • fricDd co find no nm·
.
'ninl water in Porter.. Some $OMSelus
went to tho Moore complex 10abowtt,
bu.t I waited until the wa� wu blclt
on." shotaid. "I Vied tbcbalhrooms in
uruon...
Scudea1
lhe
Sophomon: -· Burdwrdt wd
the WOrst � We$ not brine able to
Wte a � or
tbe bathroom.
"The wattt wnt off at .a.bout 10 p..m.
Satunloy qbt and - not bock ..
until Moadq .a.t 4 p.m,. . be said. "'I
-�ted boco- the problem
� tallett care. cl quickier.••
Oirutor of Rcaidenoe tile Jamca

at. vs. Binghamton
6p.m

Bengal ic�rs look to regain that
winning' edge against Geneseo
\.

acorerJohn Mathisen expects
the Beac,Js to have • lo< of
l>OW<r·play -rtunitiea.
.. Wo'f'e e:xpeedn, them to
take .a. lot of cheap penl,Jtia,,"
he sad. ..Last time we pl,iyod
them, they .iw.,. bad .....
in tho 9C'Ulty �··
"We alao hive 10 put
io,cthct a strona third period.
H we do th.ii., I think we hi�
a groat c:hlnce to win."
M1thilen 11:id.
Ton�t't pme is the fint
of two fo, the Be,,,.lt ,iu.
-i..nd. They w;u hell the
Rochcakr Institute of Tecb
floloCY .a.t 4 p.m.Saturday.

ttention:
ver read an
rticle and say
He y, I can do
elter than
at?' Well.
f jou have a
,porting
nterest, U1an
ome on down
o Cauety
09 any time.

'*

.
w n.ee said there.,.. no damage to,Porter
or Neumann halls beyond the UXOD1'eLUC1'ICIC
for uudt:nta. .. We offered lbldmta the option
to move to the Moore Complex until the
W'lter .... tlU'1)C!ld cm, but oat, about eiaht
smdencs mewed... be said. "We eocouniged
SNdeots to mike the mo¥C,,bccauae we were
..- about them."
On M�, the waer ill botb bills.,..
still offmd Wallace 1"8111 on the ft21e of fore.
inC atudenca co m.a.b lbe move co the Moore
Complex. "Jutt l>c(off I - -t to mdc
the decwoa., theWIiia'..., tu.modt.ck on. at
4 p..m. in both hlDI." he said. ·
_
CleaaiDC-- .. band to dean ap the
minor t\oods lbat "9Ubd wbtn lhe W.ter
was hl1"l'liOd on. Som8of'tbasinb wa-elef\011
and overflowed, U did IOCDC o/ the toilea.
"'We did everytbi.nC we rou.111 to IO:OIIUIIO
date stlldent:s,'' W&Dace said.. "Other than
tome ditty hair, there WU really DO aajor"

�mmunication dept. airs changes at meeting �--· ----For the first time in the CommunicttioM Oq)&rtmen1
hl&to,y . facul<31. ltudents and wlf fol .,...i,... Tl....i.,
(or ... dcputmcnt•wide mcetinc to diecuu ,wcepinc
i.n tevenl areas.
1bt rooecin,f was the rauh of fec:ulry mecrin,s. la$t
semeater. Oq,anm,ent Chairman Emile Ndsham.mer aid
to meet with uudeots • • ,roup
(.:ult)' mtmbera wanted
.
coopfflbettcr-tinesd oomm�don. �it•psrt·
nershq) bc:fwffl:'I s.tudencs and recwty," he '8id.

chances

"""'"' the� - will - up with •
.,,..;& - - !baa llrrillC ... - random1y
....,...S. "Now we are ...-C to
with (KUJ:ty � to IDMe thiall lDOle c:onaistcnt,"
� Mid. Studellta wiD bo able 10 comm.it co tbe
MUI Cocnmu.aicadom boldaC lllljor. eftft iCthey .a.re not
iakinC cl&-. In lbdt prC11pOCtM OOIILIIIWUCaOODS aqjor.
A cuoer ,prcpuc,dneu temi.nl!r ha bocn added• psrt
of the iotemlbip PfOC1UL Tbe
acmia.ars will
rwure ,,_ �-., ;.i, in�,..
awna •nd � Fdlic:s such as the TV studio.
radio ltatioo ud compula' W. QO aN1 more acceaib&e.

be-.,-.,,.

hour-.,_

.., mink it's imporu:nt tor ttudents tO Ult·

an of. tbele re,ourca (or future opportuni

ties.. Netzbammer uid.
.., think the meet:in, with the entire c:om
munic:ations depa:rtmett1 WU both ncoessar:y
and bc-lpful. •• Comaumicariom aajor Tut·
,ey Wa"'1nw uid.
·'1t WIil • Cood idc:11 to bold this meecio:,. 11
was � illfonllative and iC they do what
they 10Y they.,. So ioC to do, I tblnlt it will
be ve,y bcneflNI to $tUdents," pubtic -·
municarioris � Rob O'Brien uid..
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inc:idmb since 1978. U>d:adioC one lat woct in
Florida.

After her Yaaslry Seu·
dem�.
ed !eaure.Stere,,ooad she
was &Old oCSU' tO aem ma.
dents of bazit:1C at BSC.
-nxy .... kept -·
pound. DO ODC talb aiboul

--.i..-_..,.,,._ ... ---..-

Q,risMillis,�
oC T.., "- £.poiloa. wd
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CLUB 1
Serving Dinner

Saturday, February S

10pm to 2 am
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ALTERNA11VE. �

TVater shortage not only crisis; students say it's 'hell'

Portrr Han, Twin Rise
·'To have thru erllC$ cu.
North and Neu111.1nn Hall U• ing up - 10 this poi.n1 - rrvc
perienocd the brunt o( the lit· days .•. it jus1 td:et aw,y •)
uation, U wster ttmalned off your energy and b) Yow' abili·
ror more than a d1y and a ty to pt.n ror the future...
half,
Two Poner Hall residents
··People wen offered the described the titu.erion u
option or moving 10 other
..
nd
�� ��Nlco1...
i.:��
�·1•1�5 ..-.11
•
p,ru ol the campus_.. Resi·
.
denoe Ute DittctoT Jim Wal· Cha:rtc:r, a Porttt Hall resident
from M.nhltcan iujorin, in
t.ce said.
..J ptd'ffffll them to move, psychology and social work .
for their own blld.den' weD· said Mond1y.
Charter praised BSC tor
bein.gt.... he Mid.
Wallaee, whose dq,,rt. dec:ldl.n, to eancc:I classes
ment has dealt with a trans,, Monday.
· · "It we hid had ac.hool I�
former blowout and a p4aniud
power outage in euly Janu· day, it probably would�
aiy, uid be fdt the lldc '4 been total clllos. rm glad they
$uli,cient Wit.er wu an incon• c«ncek:d. It ,Zva me more
rime to m.dy," $he u.id,
venicnoe to s�enta.
,---"'--------------,

SPORTS NEWS

Tocal T��Minute Info

CALL NOW!

1-900-990,SSOS Ext. 9'11 $2.00 per min, Avg. �12 mins
,l.verage COSI Per Call $4.00
Maximum Cos! $10.cil
Touch Toae Pl>oa, R,q.
under 18 git porem permmioo
snAUSS ENTBR.PRISES. CAllMEL., CA (408) 62.s-1!10

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiijiiiiii'

••fr't unbearable to ,o in
the btth.roo,m... uid Port.er
retident hue Randall, an un·
committed 1tude1n from
Rochescer. "I k now t3 or 14
people
who
wen1
to
Rochetter. They"re going to
ftCth.
be.the, brush their
wherever they can. ..

Vice Pres.iden1 for Swdent
Affairs Hal Payne S1Jd lhe de,
c:ision to cbe the acbool in
p1:rt raulted from New YOfk
.state health regul,rions.
"State health rtguli.tioN,
regmling heahh and uhty
l!llnd,te that public buildings
have-mlnimumuniwyf,cili.
ti.es,"' P-,nc: Mid. Wben the
ad.nunistr•tion learned at to
p.m. Satwd.ly that the water
mainrupc,u<d, •(,..deddod)
:...
� .:::., have to

,

"I've been on the phone
with Jim wan.cc mwc 10
p.m. s.tu..i.1 - rou, ti.,..
dwinl the S.pu Bow�"
Payne sold.
Payne said the bi11« cdd
weather may ha........i the
water main to rupture. Mon·
day's dosina wu the .second
so far this scmater.
"Jthinltalo<o(trusbas to
do with the cold. When you
have an almo5t histotic,,like
winter like tbja . it arreccs lht
Wpentructu:re,. . he said.
At ooe point durin, the
weekend.
unknown quan
tity or water entered the bue
ment o( W�I Health

One Oil tbe aaQ7 bOW pileo OD the llaffio1o Seate
Collefe campaa. Tim one'• pat a 1i.u.ble wall iJ:t.
front of Gn>Ter CleTeland JwL

The Vice President
for
Student Affairs
cordially invites all
Buffalo State College
students
to attend a
student issues

The NEW Buffalo
underground
"Where the men m /ngte_ •

.

Main:
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'11�.nil.aDp:::i.dbett
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l'ebnaary 4, 1894

H�rew Rogers & -the Rocle
and Soul Review Band
Specializing in 50s, 60s & 70s
Rbythm and Blues &

Rock and Roll

Come on out and have a good
with us and PARTY!!
...

D

D

Tuesday, February 8
-..__
12:15 p.m.
Campbell Student Union·
Fireside Lounge
Refrahments will be served.

II
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Bool.'-lore rips off 5tudents
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CONTIUllUl1NG STAFF
IV.men: 0... J.L � •
ti�·Udodr
Dillim>i. Cori o.p,lo
• Erik Sams •Jauuler Saitor •
.ZMb Tocqmki •
� O.,,rooJ.A
�•DneGr..Jtbcb.ltttl•RJ'U
U,mq
�Anua:
Co.onintb,ul • CH. KJ& • Matt
�.a,,;,ar.r.rums

• GtMit OSti.

Protesting without looking like a radical

•
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,
....
MM____
..
A.airic:lald:Jc:i-tfew
,an, 1- --=a! imo an
- �- 11,e J><OI*
__ 111e.......,.o1bei<Yi,J - lhe •,._
aD iatriosic eilt
md -openod - .,.. ..
lhe hard ....,. - thtm.
Tm - qa;,,, simply.
that we • Ama'ic:.mt xie poti.
tieiam not ., hen:la. but •
iDctiridmll witb cbeir OWD

DR--'.

dm, - .. ..,,,;,�. Likt
11,e ...Amtric:ans haft no ti.mt co
dttam. Food bas to be put on
the ubic. and incn.asin4Jy
dm um,lva men timt bring
spent oa wotk attd lea on
�·d�

""'

noolitmc

=-ca�1::::;

lu:rd •'Ol'ld.. 1bt aeanderthlk
bad to wony about outside
"""'"lil<,"""'"'mddiseaK.
JUcb1 DOW, 8.SC srudffl:ts have
to fear aoc oaJy tht: Rq,ubti
c::ao lhrat in the Fcdcn.l
-md old luriooa
lhe Su« Ind, but - 11,e
- 11,e ..o.e, • ayiflC

..........

Athletes will do anything for mont?y
,e1:

non. ,:t.dl1
down on thar
ltoca and sing '"The. Scar
Spong)ed Bamier." .
"You know, I wmt down•
hill at about 60 miles an hour
and won a gold medal" Mor·
ris Mun,. captain o( the 1994
O\ymple Jet·
P,opelled
Bobded Team will say. "But
thlt't nowhere near u fut u
my prindpJa went down
when the Proc:tot & CambJe
By the way, Nan'cy KcTri· Esecu.tive offend me a lucn·
e,m hu • C01IUDCn3a1 out.Jmt tivc muttimmion dollar con•
in case you were wo!lderln, lf tract to MWk anythlnt with
a.he was really hutting.
their label!"
..Ob!" we can hear you
Meanwhile. blck in the ex•
scrum. "How dne you mock ecu.tivc boud room of Con�
this poor IOW! After all she's solldltod A...i,.,tw,,! locor
ponued, tht executives arc
been through!"
.n .,..., them,clvcs.
Yuh, well, thole cndone
.
. Consumer eonfidt:nce is
ment dull are a real trial. &r•
en't I.hey? Approdmately 101 up!" turg)ta CAI Ptt:a.ident
percent of all U.S. Olympic Roger La.rd between momenta
athletes will. when ap- when hi.s mouth il $0 Ml ot
prooehed by • -· saha th.It a cadre of main.•

By Erik Seims
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Cl.4SSl1'D'DS<
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_._..,......._,..
sn.m.

... ct... It -bd. ii C9! '10 P'fa, JolC. • sea c:amtl,
• c:GpJ". I codd ......C: ... die Ame pb to pboco
CIClpJ'_ ...... bool.!lco:::M�alsomed
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C.oDefe was oacc u _..
lilhaDem metffl lot die

d,ooli"'

tenance boya has to come into «:Udw:t
off
fiOlt
the office to replloc the tm .......- thouCbu at
,..oon vat OD Im lap which lust. CAl•Muneh 1lme Bu
Cooklet
.,·
11,e �....
-hisdn>OI.
..
Yea. Mr. Lerd!" the old· third-bat..ru., product lhin
boy octwork of rac·,butts brad ro& atu.ffcd with pure
seram,, eoeh olthem projeel•
l"(llwd·lik•"Johnt0n! Get her!" Lerd
··And the Olympic:a arc borb, ..i.nmng .... md
I>=!�� t&liva aD � bis u:ccu.dvc
dril>l>lc)" ...Wms Lud. his viec-prcaidea.t.
race btt.altlnt into a bot. erotic
·Johmon is Oft top or his
,ame. "I alreedy hive!" be
,wcat.
..Yes . Mr. I.Ard!" One of ,-Us. his ei.
... peedily -1>
the exeeutivea - tht one in ing for the sicncd contnct in
dwj<ol..ivcrtwn g. wriUJa hissuitcale.
Just at that point, the
in hit seat. kavinC a vbcou$.,
oou·like substance on his boardroom explodea in an
o,iy ofblood. dow, Gd lecth
dw,.
..I want Wand.a Spatula to • the cc:static a.ccutiw:.
endone our Butter Cookies!'' celiebtate by ripping out the
Now Lard is excited . because heart ol an unfortunate Mail
he bu ac:ru.Dy oompleted a Room emp� who �
the wroo, D:ltC)mCnt 10 dtlivu •
oohercnt tboueht.
..Yes, Mr. Lsrd!" I.be ex• 1bm Ibey eat him.
Bade in Iowa. Wanct. Spat·
eeutiva scream.. as they ex-

bu-.

Lorena Bobbitt should he punished

Punishment is gone from our judicial vocabulary
u mould c.ome u no ,wpNC that Loren.a Bob
bit wu found innoocnt of the charges for cutting
off her huma.nd;s penis. In tooay•a world, it is •
sad fact that as ton, as there is amplc'"ffillOfl" for
cooimitting • crime, the criminal is pardoned.
That's n,ht, criminal! Had the police not round
Mr. Bobbitt's severed insttument a.ad had be not
tteeiYed medical treatment immediately, be could
have died. Would h then have been a ''joke " u
the: cncdi.a s«ms to play t)is story with q much

Legally
Speaking
By John Dunne
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Another
Dimension
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Februry 4, 1994

Insincerity u the Buttafuoco fi.uco?
I'm not oondonit1C Mr. Bobbitt's abusive
natu.rc nor his seemincly insensitive 1one in
whlch be deals with his marriage.. Mrs. Doi>
bin however, had opportunity to make •
more rational decision. She oould have c.bot
en to leave the relationship, 9ttk a divorce,
call the police. or have Mr older brochn
thruten her spouse. for heaven.•s ukc. To
u,e bet imanity pke as an exrute for her 'I»-- •
lidous anempt at mu:rde:r is insanity in •nd
olitstlf. tr we-a:re to am .. atodttybyex·
ample, what have we learned bcrc? Tbat it is
fine to tfft:f human body pans. as Ion, u
the:re is ''just" rtQOning?
No, the Bobbitt situation is not a joke as
an issue, but' a poor re£l,cctic)n on bow law•
)'ffS,. laws, and plea bargains can manipulate
the. very obrious and allow persons co spend
a forty.five d,iy vacation in a mmtal facility
co recupcnte. Lonna Bobbitt is probllb\y not
a menace to &OC.cty, but since when did tbe
wont ••pu niahmtnt" vanrih from our judkial
vocabulary? This is not a vkioey for 'NOmcn,
u&Ome would have you believe. but a step or
two blclc:ward in an already failing segment
of law and order.

109 CeNety Ball
1300 El.awood Ave.
Bam.Jo, NY 14222

Milin Office:
878-4531 or�
878-453�
Business Office:

878-4539

�--

"If music be the food of
love, play on and give me
excess of iL That surfeiting,
the appetite might so sicken
and die!'
- William Shakespeare
"Twelfth Night"

.....�.....-----....-Febnuuy 4, 19M

Today's bil of useleu yel
inlerealing trivia,

,-Mllc

THIS MONTH ii 1870, tt.. lim
,-in ,-..I Nw M ..., lrMle4
• ltllMa ti 312 ""· (S. s.frtle Is tlllf,
.t.et, 120 fMII NiiW7)
&Jitors]amie Hamilton & Mike Pijanowski
We lff only two issues into the tcmaacr, Hd 11:rudy briftl
churised for ou.r poot ,noun
..u, 11 aeems tlat our "'Kojo '" 1rtldc
wu d1ssecced (tt01 di&cctcd. the1C is a di.fftrtnoc) in 1 ,-mcutn
datl In Ke1ch11m hlll recently. This does noc P* "' off, injure out
cCOI (e,oc. • tomplime:ntso/Mr. Ql,dyJc) or i,i"vcus impetus to tee:k
reYen,c. (n I.ct. wc we,c thri:lled beuusc ii jute IO hlppened 10
coincide wi1h todly'• discuuion: The Uugc: or chic EnOiah I.An•
� includin, Grammar. SpcUi"'- Mcchlnia;, WOtd Cl,oi,r.e, the
Diction1ry, Luy Room.1111110, ct 1L
But. a!MI ""C l\on'1111i:M ,tenin, a penilf1pb wilb ..bu.t." due 10
the dua dbcuMioa or our cmnt btNlvior, ""Cuc prompted IO�
ldh the £ollowin, di:Ktlimcr bdorc wc fl'OCICCd:
WE lhe edi1on o( MOfltl(e, • sut.cdion o{ the R<iconl, will do
oar br:M to do ow clu()' IO God, couMJ)' and tbc £1\c1iah Lan(l;l•(e.
BUT, lincc 'The Record is compriK,d of• SKELETON CREW, oar
tint fimtral onkT ii to 611 up dlctc OOSTI.Y pates tll&t we, thlt ii
YOU, lbe 1tudcma, hive pud £or.�. ia t:bt.procaa of cra.t·
iDC diil newsp1pcr, aad doirig to by a D£A.0UN£. ffl'UII tat
10mdima lliPI beocath ow �ed. nota 11nnorioed. Sony.
(N..B. Ratio a/Record Scaff 10 m,deoc popWl1ion: tt:tl,000)
To 111mm1riu: � ilMk cri6cism, help, era.ti" lftput aad
.omeooc with Clsh ror the coft'ec kitty 10 ffl'en,tbcn oar nucnbtrs,
our a-edibility and our�- hi.CUC.
Let ut mLlffl IO our orillnal fociu: The fotlowirig itmu ckmon·
,crate what the bcD w,.. theeditors. arid the unnamed dlSI rd'nffll
10 in the alOm11tationcd tut, artc laltl.nC about. (Yet., tha1 b. •
prepo&icicmat the tndofa ltfttt'IIU. Oofl"t do that.)

"

We were et my apartment hlvift( 1 comocn.� A friendffl•
tercd the room 1.nd tqaA hit ldUIJ btmg_t o(Vffllill clilnhu., in 111
attciapt co...\W.U.. we don't know. In mW,s,enicnct he bn)k otr ud
uid "Pawdo. What cloa psucdo m,anr I insis.tcd thlt be look it up
i.n thcdictionary.tNtJ11n.-ie-. u die "Meny Pt11nb1tt,"dcadtd co
luYea littlct"un.
"0Mly. You"ve ,oc I VW bl.Ji and• Umo, BU, - ffry $N.1l Umo
--Go<ic?"
I tciflod • bu&h, I couldn'I bdp chinkln, flat our friend would
sptad the ratol his lite btUevio, thlt one. He �'Will and ht
dacrvu it. The moral of chc story: USE YOUR 01C'11C¥"'ARY.
Poor e,unm1r it ,ho ra.mpant throuC"°'II the pror� W(lfld
lik.c• plap o{bld alllikt. HcJ"e'• an c:umple, tut yc11uwlf on t:hc
number of mi.Maka:
. "The 8uff'1lo Ctn,era.l Ho$pi1d,
raerva the ritbc to wpect,
AD s-cb&n and COl'I.Wnm.
fflfmtlC or u:ltint the Holpit.al."
11m b. 1.11 "'1 one.. but it'a typical ol lhc aliJ,abod 1tttt\ldc our
eulhire bu IOWud its own 11�,e-. 1be � three unncca
MI)' commu: "AD'' and tht $CCCll'ld "Holpittl" abouldn't be capita).
uod.. and when wai t:hc luc time you MW I*� andCMWllcn
marchi� lnto• bllad:ill(? The monJ of the .-ory: Lulnat nukes
you look• h,Jndf,e,d ti.met more -C11c11-ar,1 than )'OU 1,e. (We ac The
R.oc:iofd know this hom upcricnec..)

____ ...

Kojo receives kudos in Mendecino

..................
.......,_._
.........
..................,...............
,.......
........
,,...........

... mt ..... � ....... .,.._.

11'.tUiffd.
Thltla111y yud!
S.Ck off?
Squi.m.l

_
�

In my lut q,bckk I rdawd my llw•:i·
an r-1 and how I ume IO Americr.. h
wun't uncommon ror Rustiln dtiz.ffls
IO defect at the dmt.. in flCt I believe one
ol Ol.lr &rut bodce)' playen made the
da�j,ollmey hffl:1nditcum:ntl)'
• member of your Bu�li1 Sabra. For
Ill( the trip WU not qui1c 10 MWIWOI'·
thy, be[QI a do,•""- all terrlnt Olll of
Ruaia wa e.y. I W heard thlt rny f•
mil)' woukl be in ctan,er i! I May«d, but
.!tu m.uch persuuion I decided to be,,
come: 1n Allltfbri.
I ICttlcd ln Mcndccl.no and I fol
•tone very ..-ell there. I liMd tile 1CCnc,
A(Owa. Poodles and howlint all qbt.
Y«. it IOOa beta.me dear to me that I
wo.ald need to ,e1 ttrious about 1Q1
poctf)', I hid • couple ol linen. or hun•
try fflOllllu to f«d ,.nd the ehoi,ca be,.
"111c�eithc:r,e11o wort,or,et
the bcUou1.
J

ITMIHKmtMTOf"C�(fN-ArGI«
20'1f.M5A.0 !WTMC,.fU..Nj(lf,
A.H1'c,t,110NI, .,_io FQ.L..IHI .....
f C.f,Atf IW
Q,,OtP'lc;TIC)H 0� TH� ,.rr,use.r.
UM. t.M.,, uuriJrTc.'/ oF ,..� 1«1
ANonte Pl..t6tffoFIHPl'hDUAt.S
WAHTIHO TOFAU f)lt#,tstL'IES Flt.OM
fl«t PUGl.lfSoFAPAlll)'NolPI.LJf*floll

,/

6�1
�j{

"---__;______
....;1

I love the •IIPY IOI.lad of lhc doe
pocca. At the time I thoa0,1 lhlc we
were &he true voiu ol cbc American
,mnw. We weK ban, tttatcd f•r
wone than other aai.mal vo.l.a would
ltld you tobtlicff. Oln IOI.Inch MNdt
out -,.iNc lhcinvadcn and le1 1hc a
tal>lilh1DCat know niht -.<eK we s:t ood.
not li.b the "' poenu al lhe period.
nil potm from a ttnd" foot Ptni1n
c:antcff'C .. aQCI.U'lplc;
"M<>onlitbt
l'wfOtan cr«tion!
I ta.id I've f01 u ntttion!
tklp me link puu . nsboou

.................- ..

Noc th11 I've ,OC ,ny thine "8LMI
cats, it'ajust tll&t I find che111 • li1dic to
tclf..ablorbed forray tute.
SQ11.ind!
Squind!
Qct the hell OUI of my )'lrd,

.
.-.,,,,Mstl'll.MS/tll/lNlt .Sf�.
� Go/¥(N Uf' TMI tdf /11:,t 'WlltnUAL
COM"'IM1•N wrn\ 'fM M� IN Tl4eut
llYCS, 1\lfYCf'ffN W.ANOU. fJ,4AN�
ANC> UNF\.ll.f11.A-ee> �ACU1."'
t'VltM. WAf't't LMO, 1)16 N5# NIE, 08$1'1"411\.y IMN.\'Tl.lflll\CU"'tf'*TO
,ot.,l'TICJ,.&. 0.06tU,.S � �"40loll(fl4·
N.rt«.Ano,-,�. ��Y'TIH6 '

�-i

n&f'/ k>1CW f'A.S.StON 1, WU/./ lWfYW

...:::
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ME & MONlY

Ca/,endar of Events

jamie hamilton

ON CAMPUS BVBHTS

THE TIRE CHANGE POLKA

Studalt f:tbibi.don, "Aw1nb For Sxulknce:'" UplOII K.ID Callery throuO, Ftbnaary 17.

lt'a min.... rou.nttn �
there's f'tost on the inside.o f the ear
windowt. die ice. b. ., tNck on the
Sb'CICI COmerl thlt the s.bres arc
bold.ui, thcit pnccice: outside oftht
Alad. Ott the pk:alre1 Jt•, wUntt i.n
Bulfu>, So, Me and Money were
driwiftC awnd in hia new "r, ..-ea.
it'a MW co hlm, it"l bd motbtt'a old
car with • 1Wlit QC>. 1b.rollCh the
wind blown wblie- o.i.1' tnd 1hcftose
filkd wiper ltR:&ked window w e see:
tw0 people., UM jacketl. d..ncit1C:
al'Ol.ladby thcsi.det:Atht:itea.r. We
clrive.ionctothcsidtorl.tatldao,.
liutbltchecar•l'U.Mi.CC•nddw,
m1n b ll'J"iftC:topump air iato hit ca,r
tire wl.th a bK)'de pump.
I rol down the window 10 tee: if'
we e,an be of •121 bet, and we tiad
ou.t lhat cbeac twO poopk doiftC whit
e,anbttatdetc:ribcd•cbcTire
Cbln,e Potb arc litNllly' frimdt of
Moaey"L So Mont)'� out to them,
'"Hey where the bcb's JOU1"jactcu?' '
To whkb ha Mead ye.It. bKk,
"'Tbcy're in the ear."
put them 00 ,OU stupid a:u
a-, be MYS,
But hit friead ,,.elk t.clr., "'I e1n· t.
( 1odted the b)'I in tbecar."'
So bmi't the picture.: l1lk �1
1nd bu wife art on cbc ouisldc ol
tbti:r c:1:r, ta � weather,
witho\11 tbdr CO&ta. The "r b, Nn
n)� with the 1Leyt and COits lcd&d ·
lrwdc. A.adthcfl,1y iltl')'\l*ltopu.mp
air into'• flat tire with • bicycl�
pump.
So Moat)' ydla "�cl you let
the Ric?"
And bk friend ydb l»cJ,r,, ,.Ah.
&ht wu i:n.td ac me yesterday aadkt
lllofthc&ir ou1ofthetiru."
H� you cva- toen 1nyooc whh a
.stvpid k>ok cm lhdr 'r.ce? llD&pnc
dw l1's there but &o,.;cn tolicl, cilhet
OIU or rf', dlere pcnu.!kDtly. �
knoM 1hat Che rim •re flat yet she
tets in10 the car, caka off ha eoa1
and. adS IS if nothif!C it Wl'OQt.
Wbcfl hr:t husblod ra.oc1, 0\11 Wt the:
rircb. na,. about • mlilc ·� from
!heir holuc. the C,:tt out o( the ca r
wi1hou1 her coat IO be � 1nd loclu
I. be doon behiM her.
Some people s�ldn"t brttd.
And. now • let's 10 do the Tire
ChaQCC Polka.

-w,u

""°"""

Wbcfl ii
ln Buffllo
and it'• £rcc:&iftC: cold ou�.
kl'f'c your c:oa1 i.midt yvur c:1:r
•nd puJI • ,mall tire ptnop out.
Lode your M)'S imide the c:1:r
dip )'Ol,lt bare bandt and .»,ou1
11 yoor wife for lhcRat tire
•cau,c she k:1 aD the 1ir out.
0.nccuoundaadO.prour. •nm,
and do the rire dla"F polka.
YeD obK:cnmcs out loud.
IO do the dte
polb.
" JOU aJlp. thtn roD uou.nd.
you'Kdoln' the ri:rc chit$ polb,

chi.

. Hey, hey, hey.
(Yow ti.tculMtlnccs ma)' ¥ti')')

�tME,�•STl1t·, sc•
'tllJIC.PoiN,:AHOr,::ff\.'IOJ,e
rA1 tJ.,. � ITOI.D�*W
CeH'Aloll"Tlt.161"'5,�""
•�vowo,=a1,..1�?

Pqo 7

Q.R.S Da1Klt BufrO> ind Buffalo State c.onc,t Performir'lt Am Ccn1CT pmcnt '"l11111&o" The nie..tre
Mak Enttmblc. RodtwcD KIJI, Fcbrulry S, t p.n.. S p.,a. 81S,3005. S8 to$16.
P«uy rcadiOCl,,/Joan RdallKk. Bwdl.fidd An Ceatrr, February$. 2 p.m..
.
.,Film: "'1lldomous MOflk: Strut)tt No Chuff". Scacnc Uaion Social Hd Fdmwy 7, $ p.111. Fa
b)' u..s.c. chtouO, the mandatDr)' studtl'lt accMIY roe. Free.
,
l.ceNff:: P.s.A. L«tutclcriu. NIOIDC21oinak.)', spea.ktt. Rockwdl HIii Fdmwy 8, 7;30p,m. Free.

;:!� Crystal RcirlOIO.Ptdonalncffll dcp&nment fKUlty reehal. Rockwdl HillFdxulry 10. 8 p.111
The Qu.lhL Sa.tdeot Unioa Socia) HaD, fd,nwy 10, rime T.8.A. Froe. .

.

lkdfalo Ci17 8aDrt. "F'in:bitd and other O.ncu" Rockwdl Hill February 1 t 1nd 12. 8 p.m. 1i
�T.B.A.
Buffalo Choral Arts

Soddy."'!' NOlt&Jtk VaJentinc" 'R.oebtcD Kall Fdirua:ry 13, 3 p.-. $8,.

'"
Film,: "'The A� of Miajlne. Pm:maat , �t UniocL Soda) Hall Febnluy 14. S p.m
Funded by U.S.O. throuth the mandlllOIY ltl.Mknt aclmty fee. Free.

!bdCamc, b,o Samuel 8eckffl. Dircaedti, Vita CanUnal. Tbcater Art& 8wldiJIC, febnu,ry 17, lS,1
IDd ZUS and 26. SS f'N:iC for atude:ffts with LO. wlnSc voudwr l)'Sttm laata.

Toronw's most famous street
musicians to revisit Buffalo
by Cheryl Hemmerling
Record StaH Writer

Food.tis.. bJ Samod 8cchtt.

Directed"' Pauy Utt.en. nie..cer Aru -- FdiruarJ 24. 8eflCalPav.a.

OPP CAMPUS
unlllAllY
All But The Walls:: An emw,c o( wonk aad av.sic. Cenml Park Cirlll Fcbn,.ary s. a p.m. $S
DANCE
The Tboma 0.noe CoJlecdw., "Dmdod � Sp1CCS TV" X.tbarioe C.omdl 1bcat1t
Uniffl' ,hy 11 Buffalo North c.a.pu... Februuy S, SS �$S student. kM898 b info.
UT
AJbriCbt,l(QOX An Cilia)'...Sekc&cd wom r � March s. Glllny admbsiioa is $4. a:&:U700
•
U:L 21S for ilUQ.
Andcnoa Callery, Martha JIC.UOft � Seylnour Boittdsnan "lo Cdtbradon ol Color"
f.cbrvaq 19. 834-2579 b-imo.
W(IU
Andenon Oelk:l:y, Muthl JIC:bon Place. Omd Rlya ..A Sufff)' � Sctoca Stvlpturet"
,
Fcbnt,Jy 19, S3,4.2S79 for info.
CLASSICAL
Dult.e Ellia,1qn: Sacttd md S,«u.la:t. prochaa,d by Bu.ffalo Opera UnJi.m.l1cd. The �
Houle, FebfUal')' 4 and Sat 8 pcm. 683-1776..$3.
Swcknt Octrec R.ccicat: AMI Mu;;. M<.FJwai.n, piano .·Scm,ta in Eb (Haydn). SI« Hall at VB. o
Ftbnlary S at 3 pm. 64S-tS2&

_-·-------
___
__ ....--..... -·
...... --.
_-_�- -,.,. you !ired ot the dlnoe pop peeudO muelc: ga,blOt tNt
lnn:IM• tl'lt lk'wayS? " you ..... tUM Ink) Moll,y Fn..M).d. Maxy
Hl.l¥CM
on a c0Mt IO COIIC. 1IOUI' ICW1ing thil tnOl'llh u IN

...
...,... ..

wll-»

....

..,_ .....
..

M#qtJN • tl'lt Trell on FebNlry 21. Wttt ei.tr.!07 TM�

_ __
---�-_ -.--1or
___
--·
°**' .......

bind"

'°'""""'°".,.

tlMd"'• cw1ginla.. n.
end MlchMI Ford. ..
_ .. ___ goc ___
-olT--IO--bylloging.,-.U«
btNk41neinQ , on lht ...... In pubs, 0t In � PMIION,) "'W•
trom .. «owd .,..,. mOtl
l1Uk*tJ lelf'nlld thM •
buclr::lln4M"hlL"MoayF"""'°"'klffned�31/2yMl'I
ago t,oet, out of • "'conllmPC tor .... pop fflUliO .... QUO.·· and.
nNdlO� � Dulqlht lnletY!ew...... obviout

_..-....
... ..·-·-polllcel
............
Tl,e...-_-elyle
""'rocl<.
. ___
__,
.,.,.. ... ...........
-.._.............
-ana �,

_ _,.,..___
They,... .. . _ .. __ ..
kereping1twt11Nntrontnlk'10tt.

..�.. 11on,_ ..........

_._ ..... Ttllfend ___ _

o, our o
a,on
SUBMISSIONS ai,e, being ltftPlll.'d by N' WeAtm PofCty �$()NII'
a book entided "Poetry; M'I Mw:riClt\ �... Send poctsy of
d\al'I 24 lint,. eo: Wtseem roe.ry As�. P.O. Box. 4944, S
Sp,1np. CO SOM9-944S. No $tt.

THE AJ.N,/IOAMERICAN fllMC()MP(TITION FOR STUDENTS is K
VHS h,111nm video ffll:rin. TMdNdllnr it April 30. ct*'/ ft
S. fo, f1f*Y bm Jnd blhet infowrilt, Gill or FAX Tht Al#nO
RlfflCompttitionbScudcftl. 1700N, OideHwy.. SI.lilt 100,
fl ll4U. Pt.ont(40n 1,2.-,ea. FAX t407> 1so- a11s.
•

Pwl KiC)\t. lfflOI' • C.nttta 189 U.S. Sadl). Mdoclict f'1'ltlt.d (OuPuc). Scrcaadc (�. Bai
KIO 11 UB. on f.cbnwy e·1 1 S pm. 64S-tS26-.
S Nd«lt 0ccrec Roc:ltal:: Qifford Sehk)acr, TfflOf. S.ird Kall at UB. oo Fd:nlry 9. time TBA
MS,.26215.
Slee &ttbo¥Cn Serine Qu,a:nct &nscml>le: Concert 111 • 111c Muir Stria, Quaflcl • Qu.atkt i:o F Minot
Op.9S(Scrioto).� I.Dllbmtjc,r.Op. 18 No.6.Qu.armin A mi.lM)f,Op. tSZ.SlecHallat UB.o
February 11 at 8 pm. &4,S-2626.$4,
FaculU' Reclt.al Scria: Suphcn Ma� P'lflO, Sloe Kall at UB. on Fdlrulry 18 .. 8 pm. 84W626,
l'OP
49 Atta with Kama Sutn. Nietucbt'a. fd)naary 11 at..11 p.a. $S.
Sanalites. NW:tuehe'a. Fcbnaary 12, ti p.-.$7.
While Zombie. with Prol.'IC, �n St. Arw,ry, Febnmy 12.
Tool. with F1i.lu� n.t Conoen Hall (Toronto}. Fd!Nlry %3. at 8 pm. �).
nDATa.B
FtyiQ' Wea by Pml Oea,c at the Afiicn. .Amtti,can Cultural Ctmct 3,SO � Ave.. f:'eb.4-27
884•2013. $10.SO. Oill abcMI for rete:rY1tions.
Ranw. Ramis ll)t Jam,c:s E'*°"'rdt . at
Feb.13.&S1 · 2'00.$9 call for f'CICfflltioftt.

die

Allt:;wa1 �m Ooe Curt11io Up Allc)' , th

The Ou.mb Waittt by H*'°111 Pinttt aml Krapp
.. Lat Tape by SnNel Beckffl at the Bulfalo
Tbcatre JacksOn lkaildio,..220 Dd1Wffll Ave.. �lie 640. du'OIICh Ftb. 2$.. 8$S,,Z225.$10 �
)"OU can pmonnlnot$ tdlectulcd for the KCOOd 'IW!dQCW)' in every run) Call tor m,crmiom.
t)a;itt Ulllkr Tbc Ebm bJ hFnt O'Neil at � Jmh c::IMlbl 'Thcatte Cakmet Arts Ca&. S4 W
Chippewa It,� Mirth 6,. 8S3-U82. $8 c,ll for f"ttttWrion&.
Pncuv1r1c:all for �t
42nd Smet acsa.c.'a &dfaloCtticer 646 M.aio..Fd:Ll-6. 847-1410.
•
•
UU,iQy apuuiv,c $
710 Main Sc.
MwdCT ll)t MisarhctlQ1te by Fredtric1I. Kia& ltelkt 11 $tildl,o Attt:11 Theatre

:!"!:!�i!!t=-��adi��t!��!"�

for Info.
s.t Mac,no1iu at the Nlapra Uniwnio- n.ttr. E'cb. 1 t,26. Call 286-MM

'°elaceJOO

��.Ji�., !;:;\�-=���o��=-- bftbtlldm
I
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'Six degrees' is warm enough for an Oscar

t

Film adaptation of John Guare rides between imagination, reality
87 Mclo<t7 DIMl,w
Record Staff wtite.r
"How much or your life can you ,c
count fol'?"' This can be a w.ry weighty
quegtion. Ukcwbe, "Six �� of
Sep.ration" can be a my weithty
mOYie.
Don't be intimict.ted: Jt', hysterical,
yet it's nc>t • comedy,
The basic p&ot: A Street-Smart youna
m.1.n infiltrate& the homes and Jiws of
• number ol wuhhy, hi.gh cl.us New
York Ciry ruidenrs by cooking din•
ner& for them and claiming 10 he Sid,
ney Poitier',
The movie is ba$cd on a play by
John Gu1re-. which is based on a rrue
stOf)', The cuting for the film is
phenomenal Stocbrd Chinning plt)'5
Ouisa Kittredge, one o( the three cen•
traJ char-.ctUL She ptlyed the onmge
role with r11ve reviews, and, in f.ct,
Guarc demanded her for the tOOYie.
The reasons are clear.
Al • utire, Ouisl and her hus
band, Fland«s (Oon1.ld Sutherltnd),

'°"·

"B.F.A:? B.F.D.
I'm through
with the whole
wank-a-rama�

not an is.sue thtt receives rnuch anen
rion. So too with •bortlon rights and
ri.,.:tu . to,dte. Laws. Both of these
chaJ1td mass mtdi.8 is.sues ire skip ped
over u mattC'R in and of themselves.
Tbe film rides the boundary be
twttn im•gin.cion and reality. TbiJ
basic ,de, is presented in a p1.indn,
the Kittrplga own which i.s peinted in
oppOt:inc ,o,let on bo4h sides o( the
canv1$$; ''Chaos, controL.chaos, con
crol. ""
The two keynotes r«umnt
throughout the film are the innuendo
or the canvass, and the factor ol si.x
people between you and any othtT in
dMdual on the pllnet - slx dcptel, of
sep,ratlon.
Paul expllins that imagination is
the wellapring or one's being ind ar
gues thlt we hive devalued the con·
cept or im.aginatl.on, ••vou pu1
tangerines in your pork chops end
that'$ c,.ll,cd imegi:oative.'•
Sulherland ISM hit child1s second
gmle en leather what her secret is to
t �ching. ";,,No secttt," she 101d him., "J

must be laughlbJe and likeable-. tr the
•ud.ience doesn't find d� people ul,
dmatcly appe.1lin& the film won't
work. However, bolh Channing and
Sutherland dcmonitnte I knack for
being afllutnt yet •tttacrive.
Will Smith, (The Fresh Princeof'Btl
Air), u P•u1 ''Poitier,.. i.s called upon
to do some serious actinc. A5 P•1id, •
wppostd Harvard muttn uruUdate,
he delivers a nu.mbtt or profundities.
wilhout baughtinas or pretension. He
does a fine job. Also, he makes I very
be-Jievable mnsirion from sttteH.man•
tough guy co •e1demic 1c:holar.
Worth note i:s the 1ppurance otAn·
lhony ... Mich•el Hall. Many will
remember H•ll u the bld.gett.d bniny
kid from "1lle Break.fut Club." He.'$
all grown u p now •nd ha proven him,
self above the depths of man_y of his
"bnt s-<:k" wmrada throu.gh lhis
rel1rivcly minor role. Smilh •nd Hall
both get a lot of eredit for bdn, teeure
enough with thems,elvcs to play ,-y
men in a film where bcinC t,y is not a
topi c. Hotn0$Uualiry is ,imply t (act,

I

,, . . .

just know when to lake their paint·
inc, away from them.••
This tttms like a lofical �t.
However, if an art piece is taken From
1 paaon bdore he or she would con·
$icier ic done then ii is not the asence
of IIU$Jnation. By wdn, che <hiJ.
dren•• works when (hey looted tood,
a.he wu forcing their im,:gin1tion to fit
into her reali�.
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ASSISSAHT TO PflOOUCION man.trQef.
Susy t'SO ...
t �. Partotiml.
_,. llgllling....... ,aging,
t:XOIP!ed thNlrt prac1Scea. Evenings &
wtitklndl, eom. day time hOuft;. BFA In
Theh Tf91tr9 or related fteld or 3 yews
axp. min, Send r-..ne IO Olvld Kallen,
8SC. DAC, RH 210, 1300 Elmwood,
BuftQlo, NV 14222.
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1PNNO BREAK 'M • Sell tl1pt, Mm
& 90 ._, Student T....i SerAr::iN

Join us February 8th for the

MINORITY CAREER P�L

······•··

Are you looking to
make some extra
money?·
Tbe Record ls
. looking for someone
to deliver the
on Tuesdays a
Fridays. If you are
Interested, cal! us at
878-4531/4539.

':j"

PANELISTS
Mr. Andy Walker
Niagara Falls Councilman

COMING
SOON
imllml--±

SER\ ICES

COCKTAIL WAfflEIS.,., hos1llNM. Ap(Jty In pereon from 1..S pm
- • FrlOay. WII -. Cruy HorN
s.ao,on, 1980 Nlligart Fds Shod, Town
T
onawandl.. 14150.

°'\

A COMEDY ABOUT
LOVE IN THE '90s.

HELP\\.\ \TED

l'Vlilabll. Cell now for Immediate
I�. 898-5234 or 88&6265.

Minority professionals discuss planning your career and
making successful transitions to the world of work

BITES

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

--....... .........
----
.•.................

,Student Union �mbly Ball
12:15 � 1:30 pm

REALITY

p....

PART•TIIIE • We hlY9 M¥tf'II poeffioM
�linOl.lft�
c,ep.,tment working lot lht Aulo Club of
WNV. Elmwood Avenue locltion.

Flanders likens the second ,ndcrs'
paintings to Mltisse, an artist known
first u an impressionist and second
for his form o( the Twentieth century.
A collage i:s layen of incompltte im·
,.ges brou,>tt toftther 10 form the
finished work, like s:rories 1tn1nt co].
lttrivdy to make up a life.
At the end or the film, Ou.isl tt.aJ.
izes that Paul'• appearance in hc:1:, life
wu an experienc,e that she and her
husband have cheapened by relatinc it
as a .series of anecdotes.
· The unvus is p,inred on both
sides. Between one side and the other
are six degrees of separation.

.
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Ms. Martha Hiczewski
V.P. Marketing �ces
Rich Entertainment

Dr. Frank Gonzales
Physician, Children's Hospital

HEY BSC STUDENTS
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or to mue a &ieDd, N8d ID
yoar ad
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Ms. Jean Hill

.,eclal -

TV News Anchor, WKBW
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Credit cards ·and college student: quick

Two bengals in search of a net•••

cash or quicksand?_

For BSC students, the plastic revolution begins at bottom of Union stairs
of the semester.
Gregory Woi.ni.ak, a
BSC s.rudent, said it was
easy getting his Master
Card. Woz;niak sa.id he
exaggerated on his appli·
C4rion and was approved
anyway.

B y ltdly Aue Ac1:amn
&ngaJ Nev,,s Service
Throughout the hi&tory.
of Amerie.. people have
seen many revolutions.
The new.est one: P18$ric.
A trend growing e,ch
year is the number of c:o1·
lege studenlS with credit
cards. But do they really
help when you're Jow on
cash?

The Buffalo News
ttp0rted thot I Nonh·
brook, DI,, polling firm
found that 25 peTCent of
18- and 19-year-olds have
en:dit cards: 8 percent or.
If students are in trouble
16- and 17-yea.r-olds h.ve with credit, they should get
conu.
help immedla,.ly. M.ny
credit counseling services
June said 40 pc,unt ire av1ilable in the uea
of the people be eomsels and •re free of charge.
are under 2S. Some even
have debts u high as
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$20,000.

Grant June of the Credit
Counseling Centers of
America Inc. says he 5"s
more t.nd more students
needing credit counseling.
"Most creditors assw:De
sruc1ents will be able to
make minimum payments
until they graduate ... and
if they can't. lheir parents
will take over," said June.
Most college students have
a difficult time working on
top of going co school, he
said.

'

Doug Okulewicz, a
representative of Time Co).
lege Bureau, wu on eam•
pus last week to promote
the Chue Manhattan
credit card. The company
su.rted out selling students
magar;ine subscriptions be
fore going with the credit·
c,rd trend.
"As long as you don't
have I history of bad
credit," Wd Okulewicz.
you have a good chance or
getting approved.

A minimum yearly in•
eome or $1,500 ;, lhe only
requirement in applying
for the Chase Manhattan
card.
"l tell people 1t•, more
difficult to get a card once
they're out of college so it•,
better to ,:et it now," N.i.d
Okulewic.i..
Chase Manhattan Public
Af!ain OfficerJames Sykes
� with Okulewicz..
''The students are our en•
try level eus1omen ... we'd
like to establis.h a relation·
ship with them.'' he said..

�

I

t.

I .

• LC?uisJ. Kaminski, direc
tor of the FSA .COilege.
Store, said •pproximuely
26.3 percent of 1992-93 r
...
c.1) year sales were credit
card purchlses. This Jn..
crused by more than S per·
cent during the beginning

June offers advice to Stu•
dents ge.tting a card
for the first time aod stu
dencs in debt. To establish
eredit,June said, open a Se·
c:.ured Credit Card acx:ounL
"It's pretty ea,y to get
one,'' he said. This type of
an accoun.t is more lib a
checking aooou.nL 'lbe pur·
chases one makes a.re taken
right from the balance- in
the account.

..

A.Cdepted at
more scheols
than you·Were.

ENROLL TODAY!
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
.STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN
According to local survey data, �2-20% of
Buffalo State College.students have no.health
insurance coverage. How much do you know about
the Student Health Insurance i'lan?
If I am away froa achool and I need to seek treatment for an
accident or sickness, may I still use the Student Health
Insurance?
(XI yes

(XI yes
What about preacription 4ruQ"a?
insurance plan?
(XI yes

VISA
;•�

I I no

If a physician at the health center. or l'ey' personal physician.
orders lab work or x-raye. will the health insurance cover this?
( I no

Are they covered under the health
( I no

For answers to these and other questions, visit
the Student Health Insurance Office, Weigel
Health Center Room 204.

DON'T DELAY! THE ENROLLMENT
PERIOD FOR THE FALL SEMESTER
ENDS FRIDAY, FEBRUAS_Y 11, 1994 •.
REMINDER: PAYMENT IS BY
SEMESTER .QmJ. ALL FIRST
SE)IESTER ENROLLEES MUST PAY THE
PREMIUM FOR THE FALL/SPRING
SEMESTER OR THEY WILL HAVE NO
COVERAGE.

Hockey: coach
looking to hand
, old team 1st loss
contin\10d from poge 12

So....,..

to•iCht'• and
- • their � and
cbampiomhip.
D.dd.mon, • former ....
tlmtc:oach at� woalll
tiatobondlmron-
tbcirfintder..toltho
SatuNIIJ.
-n:.,"re 19-0-2 md a YUy
�toc:.ed.teuD•t tbia�
ment.,. he Mid. -nm ii our
016oool cbompioalhip. I
- there lor tl,o .... Im,
years. r.e. recruib!d 1DClllt «
tho-and-·
food idol • to how they wiD
ploy Slturdly.
"Thia wiD be ..,. 6nt time
in. tbat t..a sittia, Oft the
Ymtmlbench."beml.
T-CllptaioJobn Maddt,,
en wnts the _... to. tdy behind .... ....- . aad COIDC ap wida -- biC
winldal..We came oot flat lac f'ri,.
d'l', and jaot _, r...,...i
to tl,o ._;-.. be "Wepl.,ed1� 6nt period
-,.inst ur. but went t\ac for
tho-oltbe ......
·"This is out cbuDpiombip
wceteod and we'd love t0
come ou.,t with rwo victorica,."
Mathden uid.

••
I

•
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Bengals down Binghamton; record now 11-5

McCracken leads team in scoring with 19 points, eams SUNYAC player of the week tide
By�Bell
Bt,v:11News Servi«
The Buffalo St.tc College Bengals
(11-S) deru1od Binghamton Univer·
,ity S,turday 64-S8 with (OtW1rd E
Lon·E Mcer.el<.cn lc:eding the 1e1m
in 100rinC..
_,----•

McCncken was n,med tht State
University of New Yotk Athletic.
Conference (SUNYAC) bukctbaO
pl.l!�r of tbt week coming off S.tur•
d1y's g,ime. He $COm1 19 points and
14 rebounds.
McCrmcn also had two mists.

th� ,teals, m.tde seven or 12 (rte
1hrows and shot 86 percent (tom the
field.
TIie Bengals Md ,n clectrifyin, Of)e'.n·
in,g. with two three-point ahem by tu,,rd&
J1.mes Boone ind Chuck Reese.
•• Jc WU I desiCn play," Bootle said.
..We knew the dc£cme they play. Tbei.r
big men don't wme oua.ide."
Boone tc0ttd IS points and three
three-pointers.
n,c c:rowd was not plea,c,d with the
·
rtfcrees when Mc:Cracke:n was uUed (or
• technical row after • llam dunlt near
t

we have to do to fc-t in food po&ition in
lhe pla,olh."
'The Bengals f•ce SUNY Udca/Ro�
•t 8 p..m. S.twffy in the BSC Spons Aro
na. Admissloa is free with BSC l.O.

'

.\

w..-,

ll7Brlk
RecorrJSt:MfWritu
State Univff1hy o/New York Ch.nee.I•
l0r and former BSC pruidcn1 0. Bruce
Johnstone •nnounccd Monday he will re•
,i,n, eft'oedve Ma.ml 1.
Johnstone., S3, has been d�
with inoperable pancreatic eanctt, the
Assodated Press baa reported today.
Johnst one bec:amc: 1he rtl\h preaiden t
and eighth chief exmnive of BSC in the
,ummer ol )979, ,uoceeding E..K. Fttt·

o� ��o! �':'=�� "�
definitely helped their per(ormancie.
'The Bengal, will play at Bcoekpon at
6 p.m. Frld.y and are home ,tainst
SUNY UtlcaRome at 6 p.m. S.tu.rd.ay in
the 6J)Orts •renai. Admission is free with
8SC ID,
the

Brockport will
be a grudge game
for hockey team
87MkuelP, Wabla
Bent.JNcws�

�:��:=����Pi:�!:Yn;t�!,:;'

l<Orink.
Tonight 's game iS' the first of [WO this
weekend. On S.turdly. they hit the roed to take
on Fredonia!. ranked No. l , •t 7 p.m.
The Bengals fell short in • physical lhootout
with Brockport urlierchiaseuonby 7•S. They're
�inc forward to tc>n;,ht'• m.althup,
"They belt us earlier in the KUOn and we're
lookioC forward for .a thanoe to redeem OW•
selves," uid 8SC coach Bri.t:n Okkinson. "We've
het:rd a lot of truh talking from this team because
• kn of their players arc from the 8ufftlo aru.
'They"re on their way to lhe playoffs, but tl!b is
,.
our playofti; •nd we want this one.
The &nc,ts. who •re inelicil>)e for confe:renc.e
competition until lhe · 1994-9$ season, � w
See Hodtey, page 11

Be"'"1 ,...& lloa Padlobalt (30) tnpo a llyhtt-k. Tbe-. 1....,.ie,l ud loot to tl,e
llocheotcr lmltltate of TeclmoloCf Jan. %8, bat ezpoct 10 r.Jr better .,.i.. Broc1P,on.

Mum's t�e ·word on why basketball player quit

&nt,J News Semoe

.,...
Buffalo Stai.i .cone � Benc,ls are playing without their tallest p&.ycr, «nter Mike Biles.
Tbe 6-foot 7,inch Btles a�rcndy quic the te.m after the Gcnt:5e0 game Jan. 21. Coach Dick Bi'hr
. Players alto rd'Ulc:d comment.
refuted to oom.ment on why BIies qult.

VOLUME97

welJ Jr .. pmiden1 from 1967 10
1979.
During
Johnstone',
presidency, Rockwell HaU was
cutted and ttnovatc:d. and fund•
int was KWrc:d ror 1ht Sports
t,:thtrinf
amk111
Attn.a.
tbltewide budget shortfall.$,
He beame SUNY's ei&hth
chancellor in AujUSt of 1988, suc
ceeding Clifford R. Wharton Jr .
.. , wun't at all sutt I w1ntcd
to kavt Suff"•lo Siate, lea\•e Buffa .
lo and bttome: • chance11or. whe-n
I havc: been used to bc:in, a presi
dent - 1hree &ood rc.asons for not
taking (the chancellor's �)."
Johnstone said in an April 22.
1983 Record interview. "'But I
�li.ted it is • job that', terribly
unportant. One doern't take at all
ligtu)y the cha.noe to head the lar•
tCR univeni1y S)'Me:m in the
country - particularly at a very
exciting momient in its hisu)r.y ...
tUs appointment w• no t
unh'CTMDy well-rccrivecl. Stu·
de-nu carried ar,M and protatcd
Jobrwoae durin,: a SUNY SQ.rd
of TNStec$ prca conference aoon
•fter the decision.
In W fiVH.nd...bal( yun o1
his tenure. Johnsione contended
with dedininf atate Nndi.DC a.nd
an -,inc physical plant, much ot
which was built iJ'I the 1960s..

Students can voice woes
at open mike session

The Buffalo State C.o,lltge hockey tum, which
dropped their tt:COtd to 7-8-t lut weekc-.nd a.O:c:r
bldt+t�blck IOISCI to GenCloCO and the Rocha:1«

• Lady Bengals dominate Utica/Rome
Sports, page 12
NUMBERU

-

Former BSC president cites health

Todd and Bengals forwudcieiucr ICffl
Shaw both 5COJ'cd 14 points ag,inst Keu·
... Collcge. ee.,.is ..,,.... Christine Cur
tis& was che leading rebounder, with
eit)lt.
Despite the two vicrorie&. Coach Gail
Mtloney ..,.. her team is not pt.yin., up
to speed.
··we�re i.n an enU-Jan1.11ry s.Jum.p,"
_
Maloney sa:id.. '"Hlid
we been playin,. a
,tron,er team li.ke St. John F"isher or
Geneseo, I don't think we would have
won."
Maloney taid it ho been a rou,gh two
� for the team, whkh is avera,i"n,
tbttie,....a woek.
c-

• ' J? esire under the elms,' and try your luck
with your horoscope ...
Mon�te, pp. 6 • 8

Johnstone will resign
as SUNY Chancellor

makio•
� � ::,>'.�
ee:.t!:

• Wellings leads team with 27 points, 6 rebounds
..;
The Buffalo State Lady Beni,.ls upped
thei:r rw>rd to 16-1 •ft.et beating Keuka
c.oue,.e Tuesday night.
The Lady Beng,.b came off• win ow:r
Binght:m t on Univenity Satunlly co
def'c:ac Keuka C.o,Uege 77-67. Guardfor•
wardJc:uie WeUing& lcd in sc:orin" with
27 points and slX rebounds.
Wellings alto led BSC ap.na:t Sin•
gba.mton. acorin, 26 pointS in the 64--SS
victory. She was recently named tO the
Eutem Colkge Alhkt.C C.onfetencie
(ECAC) � - ,oil
8tn,Wt fuard Lupe Todd was the
leedin& rebounder, with 16 pointund 10
l'd>ouncb,
"'Y'i're capable o(beatin, a team like
Bin,hamt0n by more. than 10 polnts,"
Todduid.
Binghamton ii No. l on the c:asuide of
the ECAC while Buff•lo State ia: No. 1 on
lhe
Todd Mid.

11
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the end ol the first hall. "'The tu, came
under me and I hun, on to the rim to
....wi bw,J !OfPCdoed.. be wd.
The Beoe,ls led 33-32 �· The
ddcl'ISe worked OVMi• with Beogalt
ccntm"orwsrd Md.Yin Tamm aod
McCtaeken
ddcosive blocb.
w

Lady' Bengals tame
Keuka · College, 77-67.

By A-,. Bell
&•1 Newt Snviu

• Our American police actions justified'
Editorial•, pp. 4 .5

II

Since winter 1991, the No. 1 probkm stude:nts \•e voiced at
ha
Opc-n Mike seuions has been parlt.inc .
··So� brings up parking •t every forum.," uad Hal p._,�.
.
Vl �·pr�ent for �tudcnt Affairs. who oonducts the occasional Opc-n
M,ke: StUiont dunnc Be::agal Pause. The first Open Mi.kc i,. t oday dur•
ing Bcng.l P•usc in the Union Fi.rc:suk Lotin,e.
··Since cbe Open Mike it1trtcd. we've puc in the Joe be:.hind Rock·
well Hall," he uid.
The ide• for• parkinC ramp hu bttn propostd, bu1 SUNY ofT-.cia:1s
are concerned about hs ra.-pid detenGretion, They \\'OUkl rather ue
che mo�y 10 buUd new buildinp. Payne sa.id..
'"I'm behind i1 (the ramp) 100 percent." be Mid.
Students do have o ther problems besides parkinC,
.. "I'm still wait ing for $4S0 10 be found from las t Wfl'IHtn. Srudcni
Ac«>tJntl can' t find it.'' uid BSC student Chrit. Pe.n.all, who wu
shomd the money in hil financial •id paclttgc in the f•lL
"l( I really n«d� the money, I might oot be eatinf or living some
where... 111id Pean.an,'"who said financial aid office anvioe has been
prompt 1hi.s: semester.
Added Oontld Edwards. ..Things take •n c1tmity 10 gt:1 done. It
Qlkes focever for 1he computer to aitch up with your records.••
1be Open Mike foN.ms •re praenccd three rimes I sernescer to
. give uudents •n opportunil)' to � what bu ,one well in their U:·

BSC beats Brockport, twice
Beopl News 5<mee

l
andLadyBenc,k
�1:� M�. �
pu��°:c.�..::!
°'
with rwo,c.

«::! �f=mofjumpa

«n8:e:t ii��i��

rwitb it. but ( was surprised
��:�� f1milia
w��� ha� �� ��
�Mike lO penetrate dole
��
=e�
er�t:
.
� forward Sain lwth bd the team in &corinC �th 18 poin.t:1 a.nd 10 ,e

=�::z::r�=��
tZ; :eric-::,r..

�!�c!,�J6t�e=8=:

= rowswitheightseroods

ldt
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Beng,1s guard Lupe Todd had

Chomsky will visit Rockwell

�=r.

IS:, o..... llatusewaki
&ng,J News 5ffviot

f:Olirlc author and lingub.t Noam Chom.sk:y will speak at BSCat 7:30 p.m.. t�
day tn che Rockwell Hall auditorium on the bwe o( "'The Middle Eut and the
New World Order,"
e:ar;:: •
in lin,uistic:I &om the Uninnity oI

zorat��

faculty at the MQSIC.hUKtts lnsti,.
tucc or Tcchnoloe;y in 19M. sue
years later, he: wu named full
r

§

�r:�� ;t H�;�:,�7� w�
bc:,camc an institute profes.sor.
Cboms);y kctura in the United
hc

•�
�
�

�:C,:�!. ·�m=�niu;::

and United State5 fom&n poticy.
Jie also has written 26 boots.
�itical
9cicnce
professor
Lawrmoe G. flood IS excittd about
Chomslt;y"s 8SC visit. "Cho� i,.
a ve:.ry dfecrive critic o( the powe:n.
ot the SC.te," flood u.id. .. He
doesn't simply state his opinlon, be
supports it with evidence, which he
dn.WJ from a wide range o(IOUrccs,
both U.S. and 1<>..;,n."
Flood uJd Cbem,ky't·p,eYM>Ut
appearance at 8SC wu both bc:nc:fi·
cial and eft"ottive. "He really kftOWS
bow t0 ll<t lhe auclieoee ;n,eruted
and eaated.'" be""\

�o:r

MJT.,-N_ �
'l1No -.0 la fne to tile pullc.

.,
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Open Mike:
Fifly students attend
on average
continued from pg. I
pc:riences 11 BSC and where
they feel improvements nttd
ro be mode.
On evc:r,ge, ab,04,u SO SN·
dents , both representing or•
g.aniu1ions; and on 1heir own,
attend these sessions.Refresh,
mtnts arc 1ervcd.
"Wt need to find ou1 more
.
abou1 s1uden1 concerns...

Payne said.
Joining Paynt today will be
Dr. Walter Holland Jr., the
lonccs1 urving member of 1hc
College Council. The Council
OYCrsttS «nain �$J)C(IS of life
on campus, sueh iH $1udcnl
welfare and heallh :ind safc1y
oh1udcn11,,

-
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Deteriorating infra-structure, frigid weather
to blame for many BSC maintenance woes
By J. lh.rmcu
Bent.al News �rvi,ce
8u1Talo Stace·, m1intcnanoe crew
has been .scnimbli"' 10 counter 1he re•
«nt ride of campus crncricndes, in,
eluding an cfcerrical fire and 11
watc-r•main break th1t eanoelcd khool
Mondoy.
School officials said that aside rrom
Janu1ry·s friiid condicions, much o(ctw:
problem is owed to the deteriorating
infra•stnttturc or che SUNY sys.cem.
.. Fil'ty pc:r«nt or tht campu$CS •cross
New Yori: SU1e were builc in the
1960s," said Gary Ken1. dirc(IOr or
BSC's Phy.s:ieal Pl.ant. "Work was done
quickly (then)."
The campus electrical system is O\'t:r
30 ye.,rs old and working 10 its capaci·
1y. "' We're usint evc-rything we gee."
Kent Nid. "h's scaning to wear itself
out."
There i5 a possibility the campus
waler problem couJd Cluse future
dilT'tCUries due to r•pid temperature
ehonges such as freeus •nd thaw,.
"W�·re no1 ou1 or problc-ms yet,"
Kent s.aid.

Thom,s PelTcr, 8SC sp3Ce man.age-.
mcn1 orr'"r, saMS 1h11 btuust of 1hc
constan1 changes on campus, ..Some·
times our r,cilitiC$ n«d 10 be altered or
improved 10 f1cilila1c them," ht s,MS.
f•cilitatc they did. M.aincenanct
workers banled the w11cr• main break
for hours on end in wait, up co their
waisi as 1he tempcr;acurt hovtttd near
10 dcgrttS. minus fl\·t windchill.
Kent s:iid e,mpus ttSponst co the
elcetricaJ fire and poWC'f outage dtsttvt
special rcc<>eni1ion. ''Tom Lludieo jusc
got done finishing an asbestos job a1 7
a.m. when, as he was puninc his tool
on 10 go home. 1hc lighlS went out.•·
Lludteo, a 8SC electrician, wtnt 10
the power SUb\mion 10 discover ii
aflame. He took 1ht proper SIC� to i:so,
late the problem. .. He nc\'er �t his
calm," Kent said.
Jomes Urbanski, public safety
officer, h1ndlcd all or the communico,
rion ospc,c:ts or the emergency from his
omoc without 1he u.sc or any cl«cricity.
Kent added.
Although funds co rtmcdy ,uch
problems are ,trordod by the SUNY
Officeor CtneraJ Scrviccs(OCS) in Al-

bany., the 8SC Ph)'SjeaJ Planl's budtn
provides for most clcan•up s.upplics and
materitls a.t well u oven:ime p;iy.
Because or these utility Pfoblrrm...
"Nonnal work orders arcn·, e,ncin�
filled un)ess they're considel'ffl nio
cal," Kent sa.id.
Si11cr M.1.rtin Joseph Jones. DSC �r
chive 1ibr1rian, said problems wi1h chr
campus' intr.-a:tructure ha\'C morr to
do with capacity th1n ace:. "Tht or-11
nal utilities arc OK for the lo.id 11\n
were designed for at tht time."
Jones described 5tatc toctics as. ·•J>n._
nywi.se and pound foolish," rcg;ardn11
the gcneraJ poliiey or contractint wllli1
the lowest bidder to do consuuccKoii
work. ·•Jn the late '20s. pcopi,c dac1n·,
haYe that attitude," she said.
The front five buildings on campu,
Rockwell Hall, Bacon, Ketchum. Ca.1
pus Hou.st and the newly ren0\'J1t<i!
Theatre Arts Building. we,e all bmJ,
between 1931 t.o 1951.
Many or remaining bu.iktin,s \\\11·
constructed bttwten J95J and 196!
"Thc problems we've bttn ha, Ulf
arc with the nt-\',·er buiJdjngs," Jon..•
said.

BSC readies
plans for
emergencies.-�������.........�� �����������---.
By J. Hertne«
&ng.,J News Serv;u

School official, are in 1hc
process of drawing ou1 clear·
cut plans to cvacu11e t� 8SC
campus in case or emc,gcney.
Ahhough there hove k>ng
been policies on record (o:
respond.inf to ,uch emergtn·
cies, a com.milttt has rec:ently
been fonned to asStJre proper
and smooth communicat.On
bctwc.en depanmcnl$ and off,
campus r,cilitits.
The IO<lllcd Emtr,tncy
Housing and Ev11tutt.On Plan
enables official$ to be ,ure
that i(, for example, on eme,,
gency occurs in 1he wee mom,
ing hours_ they ht\'e I tp«;ilic
phone con1•ci1 to get 1hc ball
rollin,g..
"You always have to plan
for 1hc cxtremes," s.a.d com
miuec member and Director
of RcsidelW! Llfe James Wal·
1.u. .. The plan is well en,
trenched in Rtlidencc Lire:·
WaUacc utd the first thini
he wouJd hive 10 do would be
to gee stud.ents on busa.. Plans
have been made wilh a large
bus eomp,ny to transport
them to new k»cations.
As rar as where to\put stu
dents, "'We hive the option 10
open up MtKinlty High
School .'' Wallace said. Ocher
options include brinCing them
10 local collcgca such u the
University II Buffalo 0r •
C.ni.sius Colkgc. The As,.
6umption Churth on Amhcnt
Street is another possibility.
"We also have plans with the
Red Cross." he said .
"Updated policies are on
rcc:ord in the Dittierory or
Policy Statement.'' a perlodi•
c:aJ located in Butler Library,
Mid Hal P,yne, vice pra;idenc
of 6tudtnt a.ffaira.
Publw: Safe,y, the Phyaco!
Pl.a..nt •nd PubUc Aff'ain are
aCDOQg the deptnment:1 in·
vol¥Cd wi� the plan.
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Could mysterious
water-main breaks be
linked to Bills' losses?

Alumni networking
expands job options
Career Day sourc� of advice

By Chria DeChick
Bent.at News &rviu

By Ke.Uy Anne Acle.rman
Bengal News Sc�

BufT11lo S111e College is a live, 5tntient Bills fan rhat feels
lllngM ovc-r each loss the tca.m experiences.
Consider this: After the Bills' first and founh losses in 1he Su•
per Bowl. mysterious w11er-mai11 breaks have dosed the cam·
pus.
Actually, tht w•1er-m11in breaks had nothing co do with the
team's IOSKS. Mother Naturc·sextrcme cold and Arcri,c remJ)CT11•
turcs can take the eTcdit. But ii makes you wonder .•.
The roccn1 Arctic blasc has closed school twice so rar this
semester.
Since thtbliu.ard in 19n, BSChas closcd irsdoorsmore chan
20 times.. Be1;1usc of 1har bliuard . rhc campus shut downJan.
27 , Feb. 7. Othe, snowclayJ indudedJan. 27, J978; Feb. 28-29,
1934:Jan.22, 25, 1985; and Feb. 7, 1989.
'r':0,e day aJrer the Super Bowl in 1991, 8ufl"aJo·s first. a cam ,
pus wate,-main brea.k clo$cd the schoolJan. ZS. There were no
other closings until thisJan. 20. The most recent closing came
the da_y a.f'ter Super Bowl XXVIU Oan. 31), again due to a water,
main break.
The decision to dose is m,de by the VKt: prakSent of the
finance and Management Office afte:r Public Sa.recy notifies
them of all relevant weathet conditiOI\$. Once chc dcclsion is
made, Public Saf'cty norif� aJI off')CCS.
For school c.10&.ing information, studtt1ts shouJd rune into FM
rtdio station, W�Q (102.S), WKSE (98.S), W8NY
(9J.3<ampus) and TV stations WC R.z..1V2, Wl\fB..1V4 and
WKBW.TV7.Students can also all the campus for all re�vaht
inronn,tion at 878-SOOO.
As tu as makini up any of the canceled clays . ,tudenl$ can
ttSl assured.. The Academic Affairs off'u said there will be no
makc•·up day.s:. All vacations arc se.re, Academic Affairs officials
s,id.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

·

Tht Career Oe,oelopmtnt Center wiU
offeri a twist 10 iti a.nnual Career lnforma•
tion O•y. to be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Thursday in the S1udent Union.
C.reer Dcwlopment wants 10 '•expand
people's options.." uid Stephanie Zuc:ll,.
erman-Avilcs. center dirt-tlOr,
In addition to the several busint-SSC$1hat
will be on hand to 5J>c-ak with Sludents and
give them job,hunting ad\•ice, several BSC
alumni wiU be present,
The alumni att por: of • nerwork pri;
gram 1hat the CDC offers to studenlS. Stu ·
dents arc able 10 spc•k with alumni in their
majors.. or peopJc in the field they wish 10
pursue.
..They are so excited to come back and
talk to students ." Zuckerman-Aviles 11.d.
There will be berwecn 12 a.nd JS alumni on
campus.
.
more companies $tudenis 1.1Ik to,
.The
the better the idea they'tt going to get about
what the work world is about,·· soid Tom •
Hodick, who will be representing Nuion.al
fuel Gas II the ea.rttt day.
Zuckttm1n•Avilcs and Hodick tgrtt
that every company has a different way o(
usin, d.iffercnc ftajo,1'$, ..1bttt is • wide
spectrum of jobs that $tudents don't rcaliz.e
they an •pply to their iujon. . . said Hi>
dick. ''1be mOf"C you learn, the more pre,.
pared )'OU are.··
Zuckerman•Avilcs said althoogh busi·
nesses are no1 offering jobs 11 1he event. it'g
a place where ,tu.dents can make conncc
rion,,
The Coe hu f:Wn printed • question
form that students ea.n take with thml 10·
give them aomc ideas aSout what they
shou)d be ask.in, the businesses. T'hcse
ahttts arc, availal,k at lhc CDC, louted in
Grover Ckvf:land 306.

CAREER INFORMATION DAY

�=�:.�� i::::

Htspanjcs United or Buffalo
Holiday IM
Horlzon Human Services
.Hukill Chemical Corp.
lndcpe:ncknt He.alch
Ina.ram Mkro, Inc.

Chcdc with

\l:e:tl'

Kenmore Mercy Hospital
L.C. Weaa.rd & Co.
M...
t:nc Midland Ban.k
My Brother's Kccpc,r Child & F•mily Service.Ii
National Fuel Ou Company
Nla&ara Fall.s Convention & Vbitor·a Bure9u
Niagara Frontier Conwldng
Niagara Mohllwk Power- Corp.
Northwc:1tern Mucual Ufc
NYS Department of Labor
Pinkerton Security S.Crvl«s
Prudential
Radio Shack
Rec-n Environmental. inc.
Scl«t Sound!Tbe Rooordina Complex
South Shore Councry Club
Sya,co Food Scrvk,u
� Finish Linc
U.S. Army
U.S. Army ROTC
U.S. Marine Co"PI, Officer Pf'oarams
U.s. Navy. omcer Proaranu
u.s. Pca.ce Corps
WOR Radio
WKBW-TV

the Career Developmeo1 Cen1er for additional organizations
IIDALQ STAT£
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Tuition jumped rrom $1,350 co $2.,650 per
yw.
Amon& Johns1one's achievements is
"SUNY 2000," .a bluq,rin1 for the 64-campus
syscem throu,:h the close or 1hc 20th
Ccntu.ry.
In September 1991, the United Srudcnts·
Government unanimou$Jy b.dc.ed a resolu•
t.On introduced by President Bria:n Hamnan
showinC "no confidence in the cumnt in·
<'ff«rivc leaderihip or our Staie Univenity."
The resolution was centered largely on John•
stone·, appointment of an associate to a
$50,0()(). •year position at SUNY New Palu
during a rime or budget cuts. USG also
resolved that Johnstone was ..not wdcomc
on this campus.''
Johns.tone said the resolution ..
is so OUtn·
geous that it's smy." durin, an on<ampus in .
tervicw a day after the resolution p:sssed.
Johnstone will rt-tum to 8uffaJo so tha1 he
can undcr,o trc.tmen.t •t the Rosweb Park
C.nott lnsritutc. The SUNY cha.nceUor un
derwent SU'1c1:Y Lua Sept 23 co remove •
rumor from his digestive systtm.
"We ar< deepiy ...sdmcd by (the..,�.
tion)," BSC Prtsiden1 F.C. Richardson Mad
in a special edition of the College Bulletin.,
''but fint and (OttfflOll. my conc:em. n rm
sure it )'OW$, remains the raa that
•tten•
tion be devoted to Or. Johnst0ne•s hcahh."
"It's ve,y sadclenin, to know the chaned
lor who spertt nine yean at 8SC is resigning
undct the circums.uncc:s hc'6 facing;•
Modesto A.. Argenio. asaistant v\oc president
for communications and cxtcm&l ttlatiofts,
said. ..He did a fantastic job in developnc a
advocacy - Co, SVNY."
The SUNY Board of '1"rusua will 111C1Ct
coday to na� •n actin, chancdloir. Ou.ri.n,
their na:t tchedulcd IIICCting- Feb. 24 - the
lnl$tees are e.xpccttd co begin searehin, for- a
new ehonocllor.

run

�
tVtDYV.4.l'!

Thursday, February 10 in the Student Union Lobby
·
11 :00 am - 2:00 pm

'

continued from page I

The NEW Buffalo
Underground!
"Where the men mingle.·

"Jobs For the 90's"

Albr-ia.ht·Knox An G•llery
Boy Scouts or Americe Greater Nl-.gart1
Frontier Council, Inc.
Buffalo Civil Service
Buffalo New•
Buffalo Police Department
Buffalo Public School Sys1em
Buffalo State College Public A«air1,
Bu,([alo ·Zoological Garden,
Calspan Corp.
Clarkson Center ror Human Services
Collins & Compa_ny •
Compeer
Crowley Webb & A.s50Cla1c.s
Denny's
e,-� County Probadon ()eportmc:nc
Oreat Lakes Buruu
& A ssoci1 1es, Auo;ncys •• t..aw

Stepping Down:

Johnstone will return to
Buffalo to undergo
treatment at Roswell

Monday 8pm-4om $1.75 BAR BRANDS, $1.75 BEERS
Tuesday 8pm-4am WHEEL SPECIALS Come spin the
wheel tor your drinks!
Thursday 8pm-4om 2 fOf 1 drinks!
Frt. Sat. 10pm-4om 2 fOf 1. Dance to the music of

a

Sunday

DJ"Lonce·

12pm·9Pm TEA DANCE PARTY!
$1.75 BAR BRANDS. $1.75 BEERS
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By KN Waite
Our counrry is oncof thc
;•oungcs.1. nations on the
planet. Our covemmcnt
wu round� on rttedom,
and in 1hc 200 yc,rs OT so
sinc.c it w•s formed, "WC
ha\'C somehow found oor·
selves rupon.sible for the
wtlratt o( the entire world.
My question is this: Who
gl\'C US the ri&Jit ?
In the 194-0's � stn.t
1roops ovt.r to Europe and
the South Paci.rte to help
stop Hider's N.ui regime.
Fine. In the fifties wt· sent
our forces co Kore, to stop
1N: um.c communist forces
we h,d been 6'),tinc ....,
to• dec.ade url*"· Fine. In
the Sixties and $event�
we sent many youths to
Vicrnam to stop more com•
munists from t1kin& over
the other halr ortbe nat�n
ii had 1hudy conqutttd.
fiht.
And, now, in the Eight·
ies and Nine-ties, we Nve
sent our troopS 10 Grenada,
Panama, $0Uthwt$t Asia,
Bosnia-you name it· our
troops b.avc been lhe-re.
I was atltioncd in Ger·
,
'many for two yun with
the AnQY, I spent ti.x
months in the sweltering
heat of the desert to procect
the Kuwaiti oil fields from
beina t1ke.n over by some
one who u4Cd to own chem.
And through all of ii I was
oonstlntly russurcd ch.It I
wu doing che "ri,C)u" thinf
whc:nel/ff I asked the ques·
rion, "'Why are we here?"'
The right thing by
whose ,t1nduds? Do you
Wini YOUR kid.s f'iihtina
lhe wars of Other n.cions?

Beattd New• Service
Kelly AnlM' Ad:um,n • A.my Bd1 •
C?Jrit CkQidt • ), H,rrnttt • 0.wn
M1rusuwd:l • O,vid P'1umbo •
MidiMf W1Wt • tW Wj,rif

:�=
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terms in off'lCe, and even
during the terms of his
prcdcccslon?
I am not .,,inst helpinC
[Q)' fellow m1.n, re&ardJess
or hi.s color or origin. I am
not against our n,rion heJ p
in, out othtt natiotlS with
emnicncy relier and s:uch.
But we &bouldn't continue
to spend billions so that we
can proc:cc:t ocht:r n1iions
durin, their petty skirmish·
while our own people
survc on our streets.

°'"

Waltc:r Wlld
8SC Studenc

es..

It is time that our "Pra.-i ,
.
dent ol Chan,e" start attu·
ally trying to dunce things
i�o(justC,ving9rttty,
f\oWUJ speecha Ind WISt·
int our nation•, time.
Presklcnts often 1ttempt
co invoke a .sense or n.cion•
ali..s.m during their etm•
paigns to get votes. Oocsn"t
tUl n.riOnali.Sm come down
to belpiO, our fellow Ameri•
e,ns. and k:trint other coun·
tries help, them.selves?
Either way you look at it,
America is in a .severe: state
of inccrn•l decline. while
the rest 0£ the world makes
us foot the bill (CM' their bet•
cermenc. You decide.

Jackson buys freedom,
privacy for $10 million

Legaily
Speaking

America can't hide from Bosnia's call

REcoRD
1Q9 Casaety Hall
878-4531°or
878-4&_32

or

l

Thank.s co another brilli·
ant foreign policy maktr, yt:11'$ ge-aring up for war.
the Japanese haven"t been We've bclll: rudy. It has
allowfll to rai.se a military
or any real importance or ����g:::�:r.
threat .since World W,r II. t.11)' ean we ,chieve peace.
And coday.i£�China at· Sounds like military logic
taeks them. or some other doesn•t it: War & Peate.
Are you •ware that
country, who is going to go
rushing to their aid? Who praent roman Policy die.
tile$ that we StOp the spread
else bu.t us?
Q; Do you. know why of communism •nd promote
the growth or democr,tic
S,udi Arabia called us?
A: Because we spend n1tions? Fine.
Why were: we involved in
BIWONS of dolltrs on
the Gui( at AU.? We were
whit bu evolved into the
ori,;Mlly "'(ucsu,d by th<
betc miliuiry on che pbnec.
Whit wt lack in num S,udis to prot.ect tht'ir bord·
eri in light 0£ •n impending
bcn we more: than com·
pe:nS1te for in devastlting invts.On by Hussei.n. Saudi
Arlbu is• monarchy, and
e1pebilit:iea. Want some
commies leveled? Just call has no i.ntention ol EVER
·becoming • dcmocrec.y.
l�USA•"L-00-lT.
1beir m.itiuiry wa.sn't
Why should Kuw,i1is
ind S.1.#dis concern thc-m lood enoqh, ,nd our mili
s,cJves with aomethina 14 tary is. plain and simple..
Mosi Amcrie,na think
trivial a protecting ffl£1R
thlt ou.r nUkes WlU stop dic.
NATIONAL B0UNOAR1£S?
W1ly should THEY taton fTOm even aunlng
wH$.
Tiierc are VffY few
.spend million.s when the
world has U$: Rent·•· n.,ti,ons th.It accuaUy feu
1but? Why does anyone our nuelear thtt.1t. Why?
WOUlD
Because WE
cvtr requcat ou.r u
NEVER USE THEM.
s&ltance? Why does every•
Rtmcmbcr Reag,n? Rem·
one rdy on us?
&elute we're here. We embe-T hqrln& the word
his
have .spent the last fifty "decerrent" during

Pqe5

I hid heard rumors that the Computer Servk:cs. put in a re•
quest to ,Ct the Non•Tndhion.l Studc-,n Lounge. I 11ttndtd a
mttring with a Mr. Gocbnski and J brought this question up.
We were told at first tJi•t thty were: un,wore 1ny request co
&et our lounge OT any proposal. We were: promised that we
would be kept informed, W1: would have: meetings and norhing
would be done wilhout k:ttin& us know. The next thing I
know, the ptOpJc:, irom Computing StMoc.s ore in here me.isur•
ing the room. 'MK- day before ycsterd1y . 1hc phone man comes
in ond put5 in phone lines for che compu1ers. Appa1tmly, this
,oini, 10 find our. There is no deoling with
is cht way,,.,'\" .r,
•
us on an adult ln·d. Wt.111rcjus1 bcirtg told 1ho1 ..You1ref,Oing
to be moved. thtsl.· ari: our ru]cs and you bener lilcc them."
There� bcc:11 no councsy extended 10 the Non·Tuditional
Studcnr OrpniuitlOn. All we hove asked (rortl the beginning
was that they deal with us ,s. adults. :ind not children. He N,·e
been told n0thing. Instead, all we haw m:tivul is rumor, in,
nuendo, mcuuring and phone tines.. As ra, .,... I ii.1M>w. wt are
j.one rrom here. I ru11y expect one day that dool'5 will be b:ked
1111,•I ·l\lr thin� will be in the h:111 ind 1h11 will be it. If •.hey
(1');11,d dn thi, 1n
orga.nit.ation. they can doh m ..no er.
TI ey do noc c,re-

Do you REAU.Y believe
chat potiticilns •nd the
m1keri or roreipl polk.y
when 1hey tell you that it's
OUR job 10 ..protect the
world rrom the .spre1d or
communism?" Did you be·
h
e
::
during the .so-uDed Cul£ f
War? Did you really be-, •
lieve it w,s our ..n,rional
duty" co ptOU!Ct the Kuwai• S
S.dd•m HU$$Cin's
�-.JijliJC.-""iel,!!!"!�

�ryt!�c' ��:
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Computing Service steals from
Non-Traditional students

U.S. not responsible for the entire world
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Anorher masNete Nia just ocCUl'fed in Bos.nil. 1lie Khymcr Rouge,
the group reaponaiblc ror 1pproxi
ma1ely 3 mill.On civilian deaths in
C.mbodia dllring the mid·1970•s., is
11:m killln, Cambodian peu,ntl.
Throughout Africa, wm between
nation-tribes •re 11kir.g thousands ol
lives. Recently. in Mexico,• s.hon but
bloody revolution was put down by
the ,ovtmmeoL In America. g,ng
vio1ence claims lives every day. TIIC
list goes on.•.
Since the d1wn or rime:, war(Jre hu
been with us. The idea or war ha.s hid
nu_ny di.f'f'crent meanings. At Qrst, w,r
IQCant the eradication or yOUr enemies
IO your '1"0UP could .Sllrvive. As tech·
nology improved and life beaime lea
dcapcrate, war became a cool to gain
more reaourca. When a socttty had

enough resources, wu be·
came a device co impote it.s
wil( 0ttr we1lcer n.11:ions.
Unk:ss a society is 1,1rong
e:nc,ugh to ceny out war from
ar11r, war is• desperate battle
or s.urviv1.I for the defend«.
History tt.lls. us chat nearly
every human society bas
tried to dominate. their
elOMSt neithbors •· gcnenlly,
their c,eacest competitor,.
Psyc-hology has 1hown us
th•t humans, despite bein&
••civili.ud:' are, in actuality.
adtl ¥cry muth uimala .
In A�ric.tn t0Cie1y, vioknoc or
ron:e i1 presc:nt in almost every a.spec:t
ot lite. One c.u.mpLc is our tt.levisi,on
proe.ram.min,. VioLcnce on TV etu•
much lea lhoek thin does sex, a hu•
m1n•s mos.t tender and vulrw:rable MCI.
Knowing man's violent cha.raet.er. war
is intvitabk. Pe.ce will be hid,
however cemponirily, when the
stronger force crulhes the wealter. 11 It
worth it, then,, 10 intervene in a bloody
war for the purpo1e of dotroying the
-,,,usor in order to IOQlre petce?
Th.ti is the querlrion America faca
time ind ,g,in. Riiht now. c:hiJdren
are dying i.n bnia and women are be,.
in, l)'ltem.arically r,ped in comp&txes
the Serbi.11.ns hive id-up for the pur·
Pot(. How much bloodahed do we
Americans have co �r .t»ut before::

aome action i.s calcen?
1lie argument that Amerieans
thould be helped by chelr f;Ovemment
before any ocher people hu • .sound
basis. After .n. people ,re s:uirving. t»
ing 1hot and brutaliied right here:.
Th•t view is indicerive of the curttnt
th�t in America. It, however, t.tb
,cope.
Crantod, America i.s. only one coun·
try. Still, as che m0tt powerfuL we can
do a lot. We s.hould try 10 use this Pow·
er for the good o(alJ. the 1ttainment of
puce. A pe.10Cful world is an cconomi
e11ly pro1perous world.
If pc..., can only be hod through
the misfonuM ol w1.r, we should IC
tease try�to aehicw it. ir � can afford
to. To end the sen.seleu death of thou·
.s,ncb: of innocent civili,ns is a noble
undenaking.
Before � ra.x. our bayoneu.,
howeYcr, Americans lhould do their
best to find out whtther they are rc,Jly
going to defend pttdous hum.,n Uva
rather lNln corporete business and
eruel dict1tors, u was done in
Vietnam.
A.micmtns are ludl;y: MOM ol us
have not seen the horrors ot wu. Yet.,

:::;���:?ti!
:�:::.
in,. Wu i.s. •n unfortunate hum.1n
rulhy. To 1,10p it, we e1nnot run., but
must hit it head on.

•

- J.8.S.

By John Dunne

Mark Sch.D.itzc:r
BSC student

IC it <kt-ms tMt every "-Y ••American way?"" Can we
thin,s ,re bcoomin, worse. now manipulate our system
chey pt'Obu,ly are. Rcetndy. 50 that., with ou.r weahh, we
MieMCI Jaebon m,y hive may buy OUT way out ot
bou.&}u hi.s way out or a pain, chlrfeS,. imrituring a price tag
(ul and ci,d.uril'IC &Meo, polli, peT critnC?
but dismiA;ing charges
lt V,"Qwd .seem that OW'
which were �t up ••.sy.scem'" is clearly flawed.
againsc him by • youth who Lawyers are quiacr ind
claimed he was su.ua]Jy cnftier than ever before and
molesud by the mfC14tar. expnts at pidtinc ,pan tcdtJ.ekson's fortune. whkh may nkalitia in • ease, bqying
well be in the billions. was time and wasting taxplYCTl
reduced by• mtTC $10 million money.
Lotma Bobbit"s
or so CO have the cha:rges vieillnte su,gecy, a crime IO
wt.i\'ed.
clear and �t, was e.,;,
WhiSe $10 million i.s noth· cused boc::aUk or her pa ol
in,g co sneae •t. it's probably in.sanity. tnsallity, perhaps.
che cquivaJent of you or I pay· but more so the Vffllic.t. than
ingabout fif')' bueb. Not b.d. the crime.
coMiderin,t the K'\--Crity or the
Perhlps it's. time to think
charges. Whether Miehat.l about adoptin, llws and .s.ys.JIICkaon is guilty O r not is not terns that work in other COWl·
the focus Mff. It is the way tries.
Why
can't
tht
our society is.the w-, the po- OOR$b1�lltioo be &ltettd if i t no
·
liria of ou.r judicial .system. lon;gc:r serva our needs?
govemmenc. and bureaucncy •• Reset.rchinC the IUOOCIICl ol
are gea.red. and the moral other countries and .s.pcinC
decline of America as• whole. them with our own seems b'kc
It is dttmi1.g tinanocs and the 1op:al thine to do.
wtalth as the pinnacle or sueWhtn it ain't broke. doo't
�
fix it. &t whit -1,ou.t when it
ts thi.s the new, improved. � broke?

� .u
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Speak,
KoJoi

an sca ry lrivia,

TIie loo4 t44itiwe CITRUS RED NO. 2 can caau
caneer, •1111 u cu IIMt

.r

tht tlhtr ..n-11148

By Jamie H11milton

IJtw,,..,,..,.,

by Ch1 lsty Leeann Wielgus. Speci1l to 'The Reecwd

&fifwJ IIIOlt: OdMJ, is•
fro. 7M 6trttt Kltool ill
Ni.p, I F.lh. I Ghti lwr lo� lfN ,...,. U,Ow wldl 1M IO 11161111

!•Mill,,... -,., "" ..../11.,-· - ., ,...,., .,...

Thtre ire many type$ of people excitedly w1itin, (or the show,
thtte ire 1ttns, youl\gt'r kids and adults. The lines 11 the box office
an: very long, I hope that tvef)'one gee, to Ke the show.
I like the dlarKtcr named <near he takes off his held ind kicks it
int0 the •udie-ncc. Ht dimbs over the ch1irs trying to get his head
back.
They u.k kids to come on st-,:e and help bu1you have 10 be in fifth
or sixth
Rall!
Th( Sloth Cirtus spells [nte:rmiN.ion with boxes when they try to
fit the lasts into the staek 111 of the boxes r,n down.
Bauhlu.s is my ravori1e part of the show, there ire light poles ind
sl)iral shapes C)owint in buck light. I Jike the mw:K: ind the move
ment of 1hc lighL
Th«e are slinkic:s and otbs as the final pa.rts to the show. This was
• very fun show !nd J hope thtt I get 10 sec them -,..in.

Crade.

f:

i
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By Chris Willi1nu,
th� Lo� Cllrtldan

;

By 1hi.s rime ncx1 week 1ht
lovc-t1 of today will have
exchanged intimate dedarttions
garnished with the promise of
roses, c,ndlel1ght and wine.
Charlie Brown will have ,One
to his m.,ilbox one more time
to find th1t s.ingle bel1ted
v11entfoe Clrd wMch will put •
curl on his quain1 and croolted
smile, Collectively, we will look
with hutcd expect.Irion to the
comin, &prin& kindled by the
inttnse mutual opprec;i.ation
sh.lrtd bcrw«n couples
everywhere.
l.n honor or this suprc-mc-ly
human cclebr,rion o(
Valentine's Day. wt off'c-:r this
surwy t0 the romantic.lly
encumbered. Please- 1nswer
every question and bring' the
res.ult:s to The RCClOrd. We will
publish 1be publishable
rtsponses next week.

I. You and your a.pedal
friend have Cot it goin, on. You
go co the movies, you pick each
oc.htr up when you fall down 11
the bu, you &tay up ltte ond
sha.rc the LH-t ,lice or pit.ta Whal does it all mean?
2. "How do I love thee, let
me count the Wlf'.•. " Name
some or the ways you can low
someone. (We .trudy know
some of' the emodon1I and
sexual w1ys.)
3. You would climb the
highest mou:nt.1in for love. But
how have you. rully blown it?
How hive you fallc� off the

4, Speaking or love, what is
the name of Michael J1ckson',
chJmp?

ARIES Someone you know has done
something vile with an animal. You'll be
needed for moral support. or as a late
news sound bite. Say that they were fond
or dogs.

'Desire under the elms,' good and loud

"lllfAGO" Through a ChiJd's Eyes

One thiaC puules me about the lNh Ctua5cal lbeatre, they have • wide v1ridy or tick·
ct prices ..from rwenty doUan to c.i,tit- yet they hive only rwo rows ot teat:S. Y� tlmply
cannoc gt1 a bad &e1t in their house and l wonder why aomcone would �y (or a pn.me seat
location th.It i.s at best three rect away frOm the •cheep saca',
luglrdm. ''Desire Undtt 1'be EJms" is a'n American upruatOnis:t pity by Eutenc
O'neil th.It cenru, arou nd a m.1.a, his three aona.. hi$ newly wedded wife and the ownenhip
or the ramily rum. Simply put, the father, Ephreim Cabot. pla� by 8rlln lAtulip is• rock
hlrd man who del-,hu in finding weaknesses all around him. He and his f.a.rm are aolidly
rooted in the h1rdnaa oC the urth. Thi$ f.a.thtt pricla himself on his 1bili1y to conquer.
C.bot's tw0 ddest sons. Simeon played by R;cbard Wesp, and Pettt by Greg Stuhr, are �n·
wiUin, to wait for the o'-1 s,.ffllrch to die a9til leave the farm and so take �fr.for W.promase
of easy gold in C.lifomi.a. The youngest sonpen, pb� by Joruthan HiUJ,ns. believe& the
fann to be his inheritance from his dead mcabcr and plocs to''-" on the farm and fight his
rathe.T for it. The ated Ephraim brinJ,S honre a much you.n,er bride named Abbie,, pt.ycd
by Beu Brown Kreg,J. whose instant poueuivenea t0wards the fairm pucs the �mainin&
tri•� into tension. f
.Th.is producrion ofQ neil's pt.y wu directed by M� Panten the former ardsbe duutor
of t he Theatre Of Youth (TOY). and suiys with the e.x:preaionistiesl)'le that w.. intendtd.
By eli.minaitinC atl but the essential ehar.caers Panun keeps oyr 1neotion focused on the
problem. We never rue from the tensions bttwun lhe clwKterswbieh makes ror • very
exiting show, perhaps at times to0 exciting. The perf'onnanccs or all the actor1 wa:s very
fine, indeed, far be ii from mt nottCC that cype or hard work and knock it. My only real
m
u
s
e
e
�;�"!:C ��;'f;;::.':':::h���i: ! m����:::;! r:
When l'm bombarded like th.It I lose intt:rut. I like some subtlety.
d i
Jik�i:e��::
;: :�r::c:�
woukl suffice.
John B,un, 8uff1lo State College's set desi.a,ner was the �t designer for this show. I
tp0ke with Baun after having seen the show to leam from him why some of 1he ehoiccs in
the tet w«e mlkle. "lbe firi-rthinC you notice about the theetrt space is that set c-hanges
are virtually impos&ible. 1hertfore we needed to desien a sin&,le Stt 1hat would allow the au•
dien« to believe in the scene changes. Oesi&nin.g this set was I bitch! What MtC Pantera
dtel&d on was llut the elms must be 1htte.'" wtt.1 Baun has come up with is a sc-11h11
brin,, you from the a,ony oC lhc han&ioa elm br1nches right down to the very earth. ''The
,round is an 1U pe-rvuive eh1racter in the play that'• why when the cha.t'IClttS ruch down
they're pickinC up rul din. '' Rea.I djn •nd retl stone are pan or the Kc:nic dtsia,a 1ha1
grad\l.llly rrorn the unreal expreuion of the copper twis� branches ind hanging burlap of
the dms brings you into the rtality of the plays core the hardntN of rock ind e•nh. "The
ckiiser you get to the grou:nd the more real 1he inugcs boc:ome.''
Baun is currently des.ijnin& the secs for the c-.1mpus produet.Ons o( "Enclt,me'" set 10
o�n on February 17, and ••Buried Chikl" whlCh will <>pen in Man:.h.

;�·�!::�,;=:::!:'.:� �n:.�
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TAURUS While you're watching re
runs of '"The A·Team" notice the charm
or Mr. T. You could use etiquette lesoons
from a guy like this. "I pity the Coo'!"
Practice this line for your next job
interview suckat

f:{)

�

out

GEMINl Vacuum
your pockets the
Ruff has been breeding. The forensic t01111J
bas found your 6nger prints on Col.
Mustard's revolver.
CANCER The government wants to
give you a raise. They've increased the
bottle return to 10 cents. however the
competition has also increased, you '11 have
to hustle.

LEO The girl or your dreams has taken
the "Crying Game" to heart. Chock the
pipes before you agree to be the plumber.

:�::�!:�

S. They love you. They want
you. They want you I little too
much. How do you ,e.1 the
amateur sttlker in your li(e out
of your life?

�- --VlRGO Today your possibilities are
�
�o-:.. . scattered
end]ess;
happens when your a.shes are
into the wind.

�'""f.�...,,.

�Ti.ff�

�

"'

LIBRA Today you sum restless, but
don't worry, the worst pan about being
glued to the toilet seat is the
<"t inconvenience to the rest of your family.
Y->/ It's not to late to add that second
bathroom.

��
��

<:J�

:��e==a��a���.!:�� :<:t- ,------------------------.;_-�

8. "'I'd do any1hin&.. for low,
but I wo11'1 do tha1! If
Meatloaf would do 1ny1hint for
love (because btiica11y. he hos
to) wh•t could it �ibly be
1h11 he would not do?
9. Love bites: You've heard
the storin from the inStcl
world. tr there is a Bl�k
Widow or I Pr1ying M1n1is
type (male or fem1lc) in your
l.ifc. tive us • good description
or how they ply their 1rt.
(Don't lc1ve ou1 1hc subtle
details.)
JO. Whit makes )'OU think
you dt$Crve to be lovtd?

Remember,

"A p(>et js more tha.n a
·m.an," •Jun Ox:tuu,
..Orpheus." "Srick •round
· for joy." - Supr Cubes.

AQUARIUS Your future is bright, not
the rest of the worlds but
visibly better than it was. In fact by
comparison it is dim, barely
distinguishable to those around you. This
is your phoenix, rise to the occasion.

-J110 1,1:;.1,0..vs 1/cu,.rro
T'o F�IJ /, 71
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SAGl1TARIUS You 6nd your love in
an old mag.zinc. Your Dad will
understand when he finds it missing from
his dresser. Your other band is jealous,
give it a shake.

as bright as

-/;/J/>1£0,4

11:;��•%-c!'";r."""'•- jT'41uJ Oil N-'JT•"�

SCORPIO You will walk your dolphin
and it will be happy.

CAPRICORN "Got up got outta bed
dragged a comb across my head " The
Beat1es will reunite on your birthday, but
their songs will suck. Buy the album
anyway you need a tt.ason.

beaming im-.ge of your lover's
race?
7. For affection lo be love.
must it be rttumcd?

that

'"

�-'

6. How do the wanton
bre11hs of pa$$ion come to setl

.......11.,,.......•....

B y Manny Phlbbt and Jore< H.;.
Record Sl•ffSttn

tt."'91 i....... "'9est. &t hearty �sf

,
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PISCES The next voice you hear will be
that of your sou) mate. I suggest ea.r-plugs
until you do a visual check. Or maybe a'\.-
criminal record check and a body cavity
search.

FAMOUS PERSONAGES BORN ON
THIS DAY, Only one, the inventor or the
swizzle stick, Sir.Thomas Stick. (Makes
you wonder where "swi.zz.Je" came from?
.Ask his nurse.)
CHILDREN BORN TODAY will have
bad hair forever and will tty to cover it
with a t0uque. They will leave you for the
Revolution, and ietum to put your head
On a pointed ,tick as a statement against
bad hair genes.

'Ali-•tlill:tt'••

THB GREAT CALIFORNIA DOG UPRJSlNG

We met with Kojo for thls installment at his favorite bukin& ,rounds - �
CaUhoof.
Uruortunatdy, man picked u:p on the acent of Doc Poecsy and SWted har:,gi.ng
a.....i. Whenever""' ,eo<t: !hen, Ibey,..,.., lhoutioC lheir dudca "yabbt dabbt
doos" • tryin,. desperatdy to fit ln· like the aaimilation of MTV s1&nC. dothi�
bodily jctb, c<c., that ,....., America today pl<ka up on. SomcthloC rn ,,..... undcntand about. man; thlt wiJJinCocss to tquat rieht on the la.test trmd and spin
until,.... It' - WOOF! Doe, always bad on lhooe swuly rida. But hey Ibey
have thumbs Ind pretty ,oon ma:n was fon:iae Ul to rcc:ite Emily Dickinson. It's
no -y .....i,nc
Emily -.. SWPY ,.s,,. ot AlPo (youlh is alway,
Alpo-ey isnt it?). We dapiM:d man frequent intNSions into the link bit o( workl
we ...,.pe4 out for ound,u, all dos, btioC ol lhe philooophy that eaoh doe
$hould be left to his own woofy rhythm:ns. Not to mention thlt moat (nolhi nc
beb1& absolute) dog poets despise Emily Dickinson for two baic reasons. One is
that she seldOffl left htt house after ,gc thirty. To • dog this supplication or mind
OVtt matter living is a serious character ,:litch. an e.nmne off'atSe. Afttt aD dogs
a� all about the physical. 1be second rwon OOCS dwike Emily (who in )'OW"
human tenDS WIS I kind or dog) was that she never knew the pleuu:.re of a dOC·
wvm. red penis humping her leg. She did ho,i.'e\'a- have a wonderful g,rdtn.
The smell or of her g,nkn le.ts me, in a c,ninc It.ind of way, to tod1y's
topie:.Cfflain manure when spread arou.nd aids in the growth o( plant lite. But
OffiCT kinds of ma:nu� wiU atw.ys and only bt known u "'shit... Such is man and
the fltxiri, of his abstract authoril)' muscles. Men. the wcak,·mi.ndcd animals. let
the roelin, of power be their gratif'ication. Well, bldt in that summer California.
the dogs had had enough. Man had mo\ut in10 our territory. Tht:iT so.py scent
had oYnpowntd ours. Their vomi1 and pis, nn Offt our fire.hydrant
commurutation network. I think ii was Karl Barb who \WfOte for Ill dogs lO M$C
up Ind scrape jlws with injll$tiee, and we did. Man wu only think.int of himself.
Tcyin, t0 p&aoe his heavy net o( money and c:opy,iJhts on the ntwness or our
work. A$k 1ny animal who the mOM oppurtunis:tic being is and al) will say m1n.
Even many men will MY man. We �re no longer willing to put up with it.
Dog poetry WIS usually blrbd out bthind old-mm Kennedy's house rlOtt
ouuidc: Mendicino. He had a shapely spotttd Oalmltion named Sweet·ltUtd Sadie
who t\lmed us on to the echo of bis bard ptdtaf Add. The 6dd itsct( was
bonkred on the north by I comfield.. the: cast by a groye or birch. The house was
WC:SC: and hlgh hedged olf; South WIS hwy 101. Tru$ Add would be the fim of
nature to wince with the tour splash of man and dog blood. 1be gnm would then
pool with the unriptned flesh of )'OUtb on boch sides. lAter, the blood would bake
in the Mendicino sun. turning the earth red.

""'°"'
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Next wcdc Kojo shuns � literally sucks.. the marrow ri tit� and mova to the

White Zombie, Prong:
hard rock to rumble
Connecticut St. Armory
Wc.e a fire StOnn in HeU. White Zombie
comes to Buffalo Sarurday night to p1-y thrir
unique, dcmc:nted sound. Accompanying this
mU&ical peck or demons 1t the Conoccticut
Street Armory is Pron, and the Oblc:ssed.
� idea for White Zombie came about in
1935 when bessist Sean Ysc-ult fflt't singer Rob
Zombie. Together with drummer Ivan clePrume
and guitarist JI.)' Yucnce:r the be.:nd evol\·ed ifs
definitive sound after many sin,k:s and lots of
couringgi,s.
"You think binds ire �Liltt until you stt
all the horrible, ones. Hey, I figured we can be
that awful," Nid Rob. "'No one wU doing what
l wanted to s«. J cowdn'1 give'two $hits about
someone moanin, about their gjrtt'ritnd or
pc>lit:k:l. I am not interested in people's �'Cl'.)'da.v
bori oC p,obl<ffls."
Public opinion about the' group i.s off the
wall. White: Zombie:", Gtffen AlbutQ. '"Li ,
Sexoristo: Devil Mu.sic Vol I" caused quite ,n
uproar on some fundamentalist Christian T.V.
ptOCrarnmin,. "Yeah.. they talked &bout bow ,-.-e
..wre: a d�n, p&a,u,e that was rwistin;& the
minds ot innocent kids.•. Hell, we don'1 put lhe
wbamm.1-jamma on people. Well, maybe
sometimca.,'! contioucd Rob Zombie.
White Zombie will play at the Coonectic:ut
Slroet Anno,y o n S.nudq, Fdmwy 12. The
show swtS at 7:30 aod tickecs are 1'¥1:i&abk &t
"- ollhe Hl,s, New World Rcconls and all
Prime Seats locariofta.

·1 wondtr if I

should'� su,td
in colltqt and
qont for an
astronomy
dtq rtt�

REALITY

BITES
A COMEDY ABOUT
LO\IE INTHE '9�

COMING
SOON
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'IMAGO,' a gentle blend of theatre, mask and mime

by Bob Cunningham, Record Staff Reviewer

-,1 masJt unbtumou&�.• n:istvmc, •shlltolllpr. is e,pable of bcing exprus,cd usint • mask with . a
•.,....,or• md.1rion. WhatoYr • mask I$. i, does IIOf neutral expression. The performctS conveyed their
emotions 1hr0ugh interacrion, movement •nd
"°�c';;�l�; andjcny Moaawad.
timini,
Cruton of lm-,0
This abilil)' to communkate w:as c,rned 10 an U·
uem,e. with other pic«s such ll$ ''Slinky"' and "?r �.••
The sold-out crowd was cnthusi.a.s.tic as lmato where simple objects took on human chuaicttns:hCS.
rook tht stage on Sa1urday e\·cnin.S at Rockwell Hall rcvt:11ling thtir motivations and lhoughl'S .n they
Auditorium 1nelir$t ol1cn shon St'.gmcnts featured competed and even joined forces a1 tima..
three hum1�4.iu frog:s, who stood motionleu ror •
There was several ,ehanttS for audienoc partkip:.,
few minutes, foousing the tntirC' ou�icncc on. 1he.ir
slightest mor;on, Combinin& pa n1om1mc, phys.cs. 11· cion in the pcrform11noc. During "Oscltr," a human•
_
Jus;ion. lithting, mu.sic, sorrt1hsm, amt ract c.xpm1,· like figu...c removed his head and threw it int� the
stOnism, and phys.C•I humor, Imago dauled the d\idience� At one point. lie climbed into the audience
and climbed on the backs of the occupied auditoriu m
audience.
The second pie«. ·•Cowboy". futured :tn actor scats 10 mricvc his hiead. During · ·Orb, .. two
whh ,1 pa�r scroll for a mask. Whtn tht performer spheres cam,e down in10 the aud�nce. one autmp!
er,nktd cht handle on the K:-oll, the image would ing to snat a man'$ o,·ereoor, and 1he 01her success
change, reveeling a new fac.i1l upr�tOn. or� cltM: co ruUy t11kini a woman's shoe,, whkh the cwo orbs
chc action on ,uce, The preblcm wuh this p,ece was played ca1ch wi1h shouting in gibberish to each
,
that the mosk left \'c:r'y linle for 1ht performer 10. acl
out ocher than turning 1he cr-.nk 11 the 11ppr0pna1e other.
It was apparent that the auditnee was caught up
timie�
The most unique piett, "8auhaw.,"uscd a com· in the illusions that the tTOUpe employed. During
pl,e1eJy d.ark s.cage as the performers were invisible •·Larvabatk.'' a pcrformcr dressed in a V.'Orm•like
e.xcep1 for bars or blue litht .ittached and conied by costume did impossible acrobat ic. (cats by disguisin,i
1 them in a way to erase any ttferen1ial ronn. Also Jcg appendages as arms. The auditnce applauded as
efflploy� ro, this piece was a glowi'!' blue coil 1� ac the worm appeared 10 bt standing o n one hand,
gave birth to a blue dot; 10 Ke these 1m-1ga wu hke when the performer WllS simply raising one leg.
w11chin;• kinetic abstract expressionist sculpcure.
Jma_go was created by Carol Triffle and Jeny
Among orher notable pieces was a take off on Mouawad, who also pcrfom, in the product.Ons
Frankenstein in which a masked performer creates Other performers are Shawn Stumkk anc1Jamt$J
a monster and teathcs him to p,int wonderful re,lis
·
cic pointinp. The scientist c.h1racter g,ew irace P('l(k. Ahhou,gh Imago has crtatcd''"Jull length
when the monster began 10 ere-ate abst'f'9Ct an: to producrions, this pc-rf'orman«, "frogs, Lit.ards. Orbs
gain concrol, he lobotomlud 1he mo,mer. Jn a �asc and Slinkys," served u a sampkr of their works.
_
defiant o,ct. the monster created one last pamtm.g, Currently, they are working on another ruU len,th
which turned oul to be a familiar surreal painting produ(tion entitled "Verdad," inspired by II sho .rr
story by Gabriel Carcia Marque:r. "Verd� " "'.''n
was�er• combin,e. film, animation, puppetry, stage: 1Jlus1�n
ful c.umple o( the kind of humor and emotion that •nd mask theater, and will tour theaters 1n
19'94·1995.
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Kaplan and only
Kaplan offers a
unique method ca!led
TOTAL TRAINING.
It's based on the fact
that you get better
results when you
learn ir. 1.1ore ways
than one. Your
primary study takes
place in class, with
your instruc:or.
Then it's reinforced •
with books.
Diagnostic tests.
Kaplan practice
tests. Released tests.
Videotapes. Audio
tapes. Spec �I help
sessions. Home
study. And fully
explaintd practice
questions. It's the
most complete
arsenal of test
prep tools in the
world.

LSAT
GRE
MCAT
DAT
GMAT

For more information, call 636-1882,
or visit our Center in Suite 201 of the
UB Commons, UB Amherst Campus
Classes Starting Soon:
GRE 2/9 LSAT 3/3 MCAT 3/9

The more ways you're
TAUGHT something,
the better you learn It.

KAPLAN. RULES

Total Trainin : An thin else is

February 8, 1994
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Two new CD
reviews, coming
right at you

HELP \\ .\\TED

by Bob Cunningham
Record Staff Reviewer

SER\KES

ROO\\S .\PT'S

___
--..wr.o.....__

.\\\OL\CE\\E\TS

·\\ \OL\CE\\E\TS

COURSE OF EMPIRE• Initiation (ZooBMG)
Rating: • • • l/2

It lS dimc:uh 10 understand why record
companies decide to get behind some bands and
promoce thiem extensively while leaving ochers to
rend (Of 1h,emsehu.. Some bands appear on the
scene complete wi1h "Buu Clip"' videos and 01her
slick p1cka(ing which is d�igncd t� meet the
c.xpcct11tiortS or the consummf pubhc.Orher
b:ands hive to rely on the ,1renc1h or rhcir music
and en� good for11.1nt that the public will pick
up on them. If the public auches on. then the
companies will begin 10 throw money around to
fflSUre everyone buys their s:turr. Setn'IS
b.Kkwud, doesn't it?
TH.iris the Q&e for the band Courst of
Empirc. jAlthou,gh the record comp.any did send
US I cop, o( their laltSI ed. ,.lnitialion," ii ir.s deu
eht b:and are noc yt:I the record company's
darlings. They art five pla.in, &ooking guys who do
not hail from Seattle, dressed in pla:in c.lochin; •
•
without
h1ircuts. The name of the band isnt
"'ery ca1c.hy and I keep forg_euing it.
SO wh111 does the band haw: 10 off'er the
genenl public? Quite a bit, actually. Course _or
Empi.tt is noc heavy metal, 1hhough they mix up
elements or metal with other tl.fvori or r«k st)'le
and the mw.ic rarely suk or borinC, Th � iuitar
work is diwrM: 11nd sharp. Therc:1s noch,ng 100
remarkable in the vocal depanmtnc. and the
lyrics are:n·t any1hing worth clawing your fa � off
ove:r The band is a two drummer outfit , wh,c .h
mea�s there will be a lot ror heavy pe:rcu$$1on
rans 10 s« when ehe band eours to su,pport this
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seperates its(lf from other
modem binds by hiving • M:ducrive seiue or
melody that p,csents itsclr at all the rigl,t times.
There i s a lot to discover on this album: each
..
listen reveals new insights.
Oc5pite au talk of promotion and success, cht
bouoin l.ine is thac I like chis cd even though I
didn't go out to buy it. If I would haw: been
periuadcd to� it, I wouldn't be sony. I'm SliU
n,cenlng to it, and I will force my friends to l�tcn

dliloola"ll.lnlO. Send $12.85 toe FWd
T...... - °""' IT5218 P.O Boo
45780, s..nte. WA 91145 • 80 O.y

ALAll<A_,.EWt.OnmlT
Flehln,N.. Ml;y Mm UO IO $2,000 +tmo.
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(A&.M) R.otint; • • •

FREE TRIPI ANO CASHf Cl1 ua and
find OU1 how hundNdl ol litUdefu .,.
- � FREE TRIPSond LOTS
OF CASH wi1tt Amerlcln't ft Ss:m9

"'We do noc w•nt to be the lowesi of the low.
We .ue not • nation in decline."
.. George Bu.sh

-- Chooeac.ncun.

Bahamlii. Jatn1ic:1. Plnllffll. 0.Y'Ol"I ot
� CALL N0WJ TAKE A BAEAX
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t
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very talented outfit chat has grown in popularity
mostly by word of mouth. ndio wasn't dead in
Buffalo, we'd be hearinc • g«at deal or this
album on the tbcal airwaves. F'or now, we"II jusi
tha nk eht Lord for po-.wrful antennas.
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haw:• butt clip video, they're not from Seattle,
blah, blah. blah.

This quoce is the sound bite that pr«edes
"Pistol," the first sin&),c and firit track off'The
Lowest of the Low's new album, "H1nuc-ien'L"
This Toron1�bascd group has gathered quite a
locol rollowing here in Buffalo. 11\eir sound ii a
b�nd of Crthlm Par-ker, Crowded House, The
Bc-alles, and other such artilu thal bast the.it
,uccc:u on great po,p son,: writi nc. Their ·new
a.lbum doesn't socm to contain the 11.mc amou .n.t
or single material as their debut, "Shakespeare my
bun"; howe,·er, some ot the new rf'Kb •rt as
strong as the. firs.t bltth.
The song, "G.1.mble" is• fine example-,
e:m ,ploying smart, playful lyrics in their trackm.ark
sound: ''The chl.n« isjust as f•t u a union
burc:auc�at that.the
wanna Uve ain't the
one you re lookm tt...
"Black Monday" is an energttic. aeoustk. track
which is dCStlned for radio airplay (at Least In
Canad,., where new music ta not curnntly a
crime). Some or the tf9Cb sound very similar to
one anochier, ,net I found mys,cl( toting interest
from time 10 time. The main critlCism I have for
Wm and their mOft rcc:cnt album is that their
music is too radll>-rudy. They do not take
en� chances co dtsttve the widespread
attention they cratt.
11IC Lowest or the Low haw been qui1e
$U<:Ca$ful in this area u or recently, •lmost
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The Super Bowl m Atlanta: an odyssey into the crux of football
Bills bite the Cowboys' bullet, but fans are
ready for Miami

By David P.tu.mbo
lkngal New$ St-rvitt
We nt-v« planned on tct·
1ing 1kkcu for Super Bowl
xxvm. Tom. Ke-vin ind I ju.s:1
wan1cd 10 fttl 1he buu thtll
surTOund.s the $p0rling evcm
or the )�n. apcdally consider•
ing that 1he Buffalo Bills were
rn11king their founh con�u·
1iw appearance.
More th�n just a gun,e. the
Super Bowl is an event or ma�
$lvc propor1ion5, which brings
two facdons of fans together 11
• neutral ei1y 10 �idt" the
chomp.Ons or roo1ball. The
hoopla tnd hype: last an enrirc
week: tht g.,mc itu:lr lastS
1bou1 three hours.
1lliC drive to Ad.an«. was •
trying 19-hour upc:riencc that
fc,iurcd a chrtt•hour spell of
frenint rain chrough Ohio,
driving rains and rOld•hoggint
l8-wheekn. There were some
1enK moments of driving, but
like 1he Bills. we had come too
fu 10 rum beck. Tom. my good
fric-nd and companion 1t Bill$'
games for the las.I six yc:,rs.,
w.s the mo..1 emorion•I •nd
supentitious or the group •nd
1M lone pilot for the 19-hour
drive. Obviously tense •nd
wired •bout Sund1y, Tom
drove s:traight rrom Bu.ff'1k) to
Atllnui without a hint or com•
plaim. '"This ia (blccp) ,we•
some." he 1u:p,l tep,cabo.g.
'"I don't wont 10 hear about
it 1.m1iJ Sund.-y nit)lt," Tom
would say whenevtr the Bills
c.eme up in converution. Even
1rttr •rriving in Atla.nt.1, Bills'
r11n we-re not talking about the
g1me.. It seemed alm0$l as il'
1he fons were brllcin, lhem,
selves foT 1he worst. Ntver ex•
peeling dtft.at, but brt•king
the f•ll jus1 in cast.
Atlanu wu sJuoudtd in
C«a.COla Super Bowl b,n,
ners, pri,ce,aou,&int souvenir
vtndoe1 •nd the nicqt cops
l'vt ever S1umbltd •cross. That
and ihe contro,.·eni• l,GcorgMI
$&ate Oa;g •• controve:rs-ial only
up north •ccording to tht n•·
ti¥Clo. The n1tivcs could usily

President's Award to be given to outstanding student

Awarded on graduation, medal recognizes academic achievement, leadership, service
B7 l>Ht' 'I! Matuu.ewak:i
Newi Servr«!

bt spotted: they wctt the peo
ple not wearing Bills or Cow
boys s»rapMmalia.
Atlanta wa.s III fine host.
There WI$ somc:thing foT
everyone 10 do •nd prices
wtrcn't as bad as e.xptctcd.
For SJ2 ., you could spend •
d11y 111 1ht NFL Experience.
Held at the Geor,:ia Wodd
Congress CentCT, chis Wti
thr« noors of evcryihin.,: dut
has 11ny1hing co do with foot·
hall.
On top of the hiscory o f
football, 1his Super Bowl side·
show gave you 1ht chanoc 10
kick field ,oals while mechln·
.COi dummies tried to block
your cft'ort$, field punts and
jllSt run around this pl,!ee
wi1h your mouth open. Thi.s i.s
whcrt we spent much of 1he
d•yliCht hours of our trip.
Sunday nigh1 crept upon u.s
before we knew it, and like a
nuckar missile hit down1own
Atll.nUi, the ittt.et$ turned
from wild roocb,11 r1ns 10 b•r·
Ten itrceu. A11 the prega.me
madness quie1ed while every•
one cithtr got in the Georgi•
Dome or round a friendly bar
to witch the g,me. Tom.
Kevin and J chose GatSby·s.
our hotel lounge. which was •
Bills' bar for th.at nighL u,..
rortun•tt.ly for me.. Sunday
mominfs breakru1 or cham·
ptOnl •• a lartt, 81impie burger
•· had gotten the bat or me.
Without toin& into dcuil, I
w•s rorecd to rctfut back 10
•h� room •.nd w•t�h dK pmc:
•lonund in pain. When I Je(i,
the Bills' were con1:r-ollinC the
g.me •nd in fronL Everyone
still pKCCI, though, you coukl
see the rear in every BiUs' r.ns
eyt:$,
The fur tumed re,J when
O•Uas ran i n • recovered (um·
ble for • 1ouehdown early in
the second half. Tom •nd I
watched 1h;e rest of the game
unfold in ulteT despair.
As the fin•I second, ticked
orr. I had 10 res1nin Tom
from d.am•ging I.he room any
more than he •lready had. I
aaw the tt•rs fill up his tyq
and I was fighting them my-

Bent-,

Each spring, one outsmwling 8SC studmt is
selected by the raeuJty •nd ,wr to receive the Prai·
den't't Mt.d81 It commencement.· The PTaide:nl"s
Med.II is given 10 the student who hu uccllitd Ka·
demi,cally and conttibuted to the campus or commu•
nity.
Also conside«:d as impona.nt quaJil'ications •re
commu ni1y �rvict. le.1denhip in extraeurricu1•r
tivities 100 potenti•l ror future achievement,
Ac:.demK achievement i;s metsu.red by• student's
grade point average (• minimum of 3.5 is neces.s,ry
to quallfy), class rankin:C, reseuch •nd ocher scho,.

•c

Tito NFL Ezperieace olfcncl •Jioru fam io cry their football kiddni
prowe11, NFL hiltory and parapllentali.l.
Kif. We sat in dej«.tion as Kevin rtrumed
to the room. O\lttide the window, the
streets were filling up onot •t,;in and the
celebrati,o:, sound poured salt into ou.r
wounds.
Without • word, we ptcked our baga ,nd
headed 10 tht car.MI walked wi1h my bl,S
ovtr my shouJder I uoased paths with •
s1nnger, • Bill& r,n. Our eyes mtt and the

udness in 1h11 man's eyes.. as well as in my
own, was • confront1rion wordl e,nnoc
desen'be.
Al: we puJkd •way rrom 1he lighrs and
hyst«i•. t dOKd my eya •nd 1:ried to s.leep
off the downer. I don't le.now who said it,
but as I drifted orr t0 sleep somebody
askcd,"Oo tht Sabres play toni,glu?"

Pe:a�e Corps
at B11ff State

°"

l•rly projec.ts.
''I cncou.• the faculty and staff' to nominate •
Ciri:r.tnship. tthool •nd community service is
srucknt they reel his done. outs11nding work during
mcuuttd by the quality or the studtnt's utr1cunic
their college e1reer," Santamari, wid. '"Too many
ula.r involvement&.
itudcnts have been OVttlookcd.
Leaden.hip •nd cre,tivity ror potenti.al fu1ure
"The recipient of this award is someone who ii
•ehievtments is mcasumt by the studenl·'s record,
really special. because coUcgc is more than �
recomm.endarions •nd • penonal intuview.
and cmlits." Santamari, wid.
'"The Prcs.ident's Medal ume into existence in
1980 whtn adniinis:traton at BSC w.nttd 10 ruog.
8SC lS looking for • student who exocls both in
nitt •n outSUndin.g senior for their •chievemcnts." •nd out of tht classroom to pay tribute to. "We are
said Phillip Sa.nttmaria, aaociate vice president or .. looking for a renaisstnec m,n or wpm•n 10 be tht
Student Aff'•irs ,nd dun or studcn1i.
recipient of the President's Med1l." Sant1maria said.
Facuhy ,nd SUiff e,n piclc up nominatM>n fOfflls
in the Stu<knt AfTain otrice in the Student Union
306. Oudline for nomi.n1tions is Much 4, Fintlists
will be interviewed in Mtrch.
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To prolett a,eins+ AIDS iN othe� STos

alwavs 1ue fote:1t conJo,,.s.

Real Experience

'1
I
;\'

2-year assignment
opportunities
with degrees or
experience in:
• Business
• .Education
• Math/Science
• Agriculture
• Environment
• Health/Nutrition
...and more

What in the world are you waiting for?
For more info, call the New York Office

ai {800)972-0970
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St. Valentine's Day i., fast approaching!
P"1 a special Valentine's peroonaJ In The AOCO<d and
show your,_ i- much you kMo them, your
.....,,... i- much you hale them, Of ii you don·t

l\aW a Valentine, Mnd en anonymous peroonal to that
secret hunk Of babe that gets you< jwlces guslling
Write up to 20 -ds for only $21 On sale nowl Stop
by the Record Busi.- office. 103
Hall.

cassecy

Real Adventure

Today 6,500 Peace Corps Volunteers are helping some
of the world's neediest people help themselves in 90
countries from Annenia to Zimbabwe.

BSC is. seeking all those
interested in formin_g a
Women's Lacrosse Team.
A general interest meeting
will be held at 3:30 p.m.,
Friday, February 11 in the
Houston Gym. No
. experience is needed!

SKinOol.-.,ay
tOPila
HIStMlillrtnl
tSPIINhlM

Real Benefits

• Deferment of most
student loans
• Full living
stipend
• Grad School
opportunities
• Full medical
coverage
• International
work experience
• Language study

ATTENTION:

ACAOS$

Info Session: Thurs., Feb. 10, 7 PM, Student Union, Rm 419

;;;

Tom, •porri,,f blo debt "' So�r Bowl U11Jl:'
wu tlle looe pilot oa tbc Jf.boar drive to
Atluta.

R.ECOllD
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• Hurry! Sale Ends Feb. 11!
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Lady Bengals dominate Utica/Rome, 90-78
Wellings leads team with 25 points, team staying focused against weaker teams
Tn1111.butl .uid.
The combination of Todd
tnd Wcllin,S proved bcne!i•
c.iail, with Wdlings gening
la)'··ups with several ass.isl&
from Todd.
"We knew wt wctt ,oing
10 win. "Jbey arc pretty much
• one• pcr,on team .so all �
had to do was stop No. 23.''
Bengals guard Amy Danner
s:iid.
11\C game dtd ha\•e ia
costs. Chough. Eorly in the
Or1,1 half, lkngllls ,:uard
C.Omille Angemi sprtincd her
ankle and was out ror the rest
o( rhc g,mt..

87 A-,. lkU
lknt•I NC:'W$

Strn«

Th<" Buf1'•1o Sme Collef.c
lAdv Bcng.oils blew 001 SUNY
Utica/Jtomc Saturd1y in •
9().78 vi,crory. They upped
1heir r«erd. 18-1.
Bengals rOfWud Jasie
Wcllinp le•d the team 'Ni1h
25 points.. Guud Lupe Todd
had 17 points ind c.cntcr
Christine Cuni$$ was 1ht
leading ttboundcr with 11,
'"They only hi:ad ei.g.hr pby·
crs ind no rttl btnch .so our
srra1egy was to tire thc-rn out,"
Beng,1$ forward
Tanya

Tht s«ond· and third
string pl1yeT5 got • cha.nee co
pl.8y nur 1he end of the St·
cond Mlf because o( the Btn•
gals'
comforuble
lead.
Danner said.
'"These next cwo g,mes
shouJd be euy. We .,e rnosdy
foculin, on Fttd0ctia and
Genesco," Trumbull uid,
The Udy Ben,als arc fir,,t
in thcS1.11e Uni,-t-rsily ofNew
York AthLecic Conference
West.
They play •• 6 p.m.. Fridlly
al Oneonta and •t 6 p.m.
Soturday 11 New Paltz.

Bengals sleep their way to victory,
hold off fiesty Utica/Rome team

By Amy Bell
&ffl•l News Service

'

"We kind ot fell asleep in
the $Ct0nd half and they
(Utic.&Rome) didn't quit,''
Bi.hr uid.
This ,.melw1$ mentAUy
diffieuh after coming off the
d�
� �th Brockport
Friday, Bihr Mid.
..We lhoutht it would
be

�:ftst��

Buffalo St. 11- 0
11 · 0
Geneseo
6 ·5
Fredonia
Utica/Rome 5 - 6
5.7
Brock fcort
Oswe o
2-9

West

'
I

8-1--

·-to-forl,elp .

-;,

f.cing the No. l ranked tctm
in the country, and played
like ii."
FOn¥•rd John Bricltc net,
tcd the c•cne winnt-r: 1he
other go.I wai scored by for·
ward John Aynn.
"Thi.sis 1he fim rime in a
Song 1ime th.mt 1his tetm
came 1ogetber as I whole,"
Brid,e Nici. '7hert �s no
neg.nivity on 1he i«-.. Every,
one 1hough1 positive and we
came ew1y with a vktory."
Unfortunately for the
Ben,als, the momentum
10
didn't
cany
S.l\lrdly.
"We weren't focused
from the gee go." .._id 8SC

Standings
Overall

16-4
11·9
8-11
10-9
6-12
4-15

12-0
10-1
6-5
6-6
1-10
1-10

17-1
13-5
11-7
10-8
3-14
2-16

Men's Ice Hockey Standings
School
SUNYAC
Overall
Fredonia
8-0-1
17-0-2
Plattsburgh
7-2-1
15-5-2
Oswego
4-5-0
9-10-1
Potsdam
4-6-0
9-11-1
Brockport
3-4-1
9-11-1
Cortland
3-5-1
7-10-2
Geneseo
0-7-2
6-13-2
Buffalo St. 0-0-0
4-9-4

*
*

Buffalo St. ia ineligible for
conference competition until 1994-95

Fredonia hands former coach heavy loss
11liC Butr,10 Suate Colkge
hockey team binded playoff
bound Brock pon a 2·1 lou
Friday only IO be: shu1 OUI
19-0 S.turday by No. 1
rink� Fredonia.
BSC't physical perf'or,
m,nce on the ice Frid,y alone
with io,altendtr Ron Pac.hok·
z.aJCs nur perfect perfor•
mince bttwe,en the pipes
mldc • Brockport viccoty un·
1ruJnable.
''I tud • Cood g.mc beause
1 the guys in rtOnt of me h-9 a
,mt game;• Patholaak uid.
"'Everyone showed up to play
Frida}', S.ru.rdty I think we

18 • 1
8· 9
11 ·- 7
10 · 8
3 · 15

SUNYAC
10-2
8-4
6-7
5-7
4-8
2-11

Bengals pummeled, 19-0; no carzy over from huge win against Brockport
'
�
.-., l: By Michael P. Walt.h
felt • little intimidated by
coach Brian Oitlr.im;on., who
8 lk.ng.J News Service

18 -1

Basketball

Geneseo
Buffalo St.
Fredonia
Brockport
Oswego
Utica/Rome

Yorlt Ath1etic Coufere:noe
Wut behind GcnQC:O,
The Bengals plly awiy this
Wttktn�-.'I'bey ttke. on
Oneonta at 8 p.m. Friday and
New Pala,t 8 p.m. S.1urday.

10 • 9
9.9
7 · 12
6 • 12
7 · 11
4· JS

West

Men's

formerly tOKhtd II Fredonia,
"We I.cited the fortthccking
we had Friday, and oor play,
en he,rd a lo1 of foou.ttps.
We fell behind early ind the
whole 1hii,C a-nowballed on
us."
The Bengal$ pl,y hos1 10
1he C.nis.ius Colltgc lee Ori.ff,
at 7 p.m, today al the 8SC ioe
rink.

O·

REc

'·

'W'Nlcetld Seo...
Women's
Basketball
Friday:

Bui. St. 64
Brock. 63

Saturday:

Bui. St. 90
Uti./Rom. 78

Men's
Friday:

Buf. St. 58

Brock. --57

Saturday:

Bui. St.

77

Uti./Rom. 63�

ru)

ST

** Edltorllllll,
pp. 4-5.
White Zombie at the Armory
review,"Me & Monty," Jen's Video
Picks, and Valentine's Brooh-haha.

.-·

1

TUBSDA}'., Febnaary 15, lltH

Overall

SUNYAC
Potsdam
9•4
Bin�hamton 8 -4
Cor and
4- 8
4-8
Oneonta
3.9
3· 9

East

an easy gtme: but w e didn't
want to be too confKle:nt after
the dose ,amc with Brock·
port " Bcn,.als •uard Milte
O'B;ytn said.
The Bengals are $CCOnd in
tht: Seate Uni�rsity or New

Standings

East

Binghamton
Cortland
Potsdam
New Paltz
, Oneonta
Plattsburgh

The Buffalo Stttc Bengals
defeated $UNY Uric.a/Rome
Satunby 77-63, with center
Melvin Tatum leading in
soorin,.
Tttu.m had 17 pointt and
14 rebounds to help lead lht
8cng,.1.s to victocy. The:ir
record now atands ,t 13-S.
··we pbyed in spurts. We
\\'OU.Id jump out to le:ad thien
ltt them back into it." Benl,ak
Coach Ok:k Si.hr Mid.
The Benc,ls pt.yed
withou1 CU1rd Junes
. Boone..
who sprai.nc,d his anlc'k It
practice. Boone played brieOy
In the Broclport ,.me Frid.ly
,nd is C:.'C'J)tCted to be pl,yinc
this weekend «gliNt Oneontl
•nd New Patti.
Bc:nc,ls rorwud Sten Ruth
had two three-point shott in
the fil"lt half and wai the so,
cond leading acortt, with 11
poinu.
The Deng.is had • 13-point
lead II halftime, but Utica,
Rome held on in the second
half, conrinuin, to close the

....

Women's Basketball

'

* Men.and
Women's Basketball
Victories. Spo,t:s, page 12.
Mon,ag.. pp. 6-8.

'
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Smaller ciasses, personal instruction
give freshmen a better education
ByCoUttePtt»s.mc.
STANFOJU>. Calif. -C:OUtgestudentJ who want
to get the most our their educations should silo up
ror smaller daues where they eui ,et more persontJ·
ized inattucdon, • panel of educator, advue:d iocom·
ing freahmea.
1be enonyinlty ofJarte l«ture dasaa m8'Y be com
fortin, in some way&, but a-tu.dents miss the opportu·
nity tO C,ain yaJua])le eontac.t with inatrua:ort..
"Go up to profCSIOrl and tell them you'd lilte to
find out more lhout their rt:&tarch and would like t0
find • w-, to participa1e,'' Stanford University
Provost Condol.teu Rioe �. "'Keep in mind
lhat many profcuon are very inttttsted in your in•
terat in rcsctrch and are willinC to take you on.,.
Other pane.Usu urged ICudents to uperlment by
taking subjects they've never tried. .. CoJlcCc is a
unique opportunity to not only try things. but tO be
pn)t«t(ld f'T'Om outr-,cou.s punishment,'' ukl J•mes
Adams, a mechllnical eQCinccrln, pro(eaor.
RKle, who SCTVed as se:nior dircetor for Soviet Af·

or

fain on the NariofW Sec:u.rity Council In .Prc:tident
Bu.sh'• adminiatndon, Mid she intcnded to b«ome a
concert pi.anise when abe went to coUece. but quickly
realiicd abc didn't have the dbdpline or talent for
that career.
"If I had ,one to coUcfc and done what I was cz..
peeled to do, I would be pLayin, It Nordstrom right
DOW," sbe Mid. "Don't get loe.k� iruo whit �
think you o�t t0 be or to what you think you ought
to be right now. If you find that for some reuon a
course reall7 tu.ms you on., go lhttd a.ad explore it ir,,
dcplh. You.11 never tet another chance to go beck."

Otllu wonll or wiMom from t1a,e peel:
0 Don •r be dmd to r.acklc • �nt eoune.
You ouy oot ucd, but)'Otl'D bc$trooter for hiving
Iden on • dil&uh projtt1 •ml liniJhod it.
0
O PntJcis-w ia public service. Find nys ro Unk
your oouiw work with • worthy project.
O Rtcatniu the pc)kntW ....
a1ue or coutxs. Bvm
iiUaou rourses s«m borint, the material oouJd C()l:IJe
in 1wxly ar • Mrcr dmc.

Noam Chomsky: An intellect's intellect
'You ean accept the system
ProWk � tdlolar N... � look a
fcw---o.ietW......_.....,lalahlfaloap,
� IMc week to� tJm uaa.Wft: blc.nicw 10
8cqd N... Srnliol•a J, Har1*tt.
8yJ.8-tt
&as,I News Strvic:e

-

He arrives five minutes lne without an excuse.
No.m Chomsky looks lhc put: Mote p,epper lb.an
salt hair, a duk brown suede coat with big brown
button& .. whi.ch be immcdilttly removes upon enter
ing: the room - • whole lot of c:ordur0y (bis p,ints and
jK)tct). topped off with • nke wool tie and • p,iir of

.....

His eyes btoome aquinty behind hia gluaes. rault·
ing &om the s.mirk) gri115 and ,nippy hello's he fvcs
with the ul:tDOft ol shx:trhy.
He dOC$n'c nttd an excuse fM being late.
Packing a brutal llt.tldc:mk puncb.. Chomsky
bruthes the $)'Stem. Nidc from wririnc 26 boob on
sub;oct1 such as philolophy. contemporary issua..
U.S. fo,dgn policy and tin•u.iatics - for which he is
best known - he is of the- h:ighcac �ic rank (in,
uitute- pro(csaor) 11 the Masuchusens Institute ol
Teclmok>CY, Arnericll't science mteea. He was a rt:ai·
den1 11 che lns.tirute of Advanced Study at Princeton
Univ«Sity, refem,d ,� as the "lolticst �tldd ol tbc
mind i.n all Princeton." Ocher TeSLckots haw: lnclud·

Ol"

be ci:itiGal,�.scholar sa:xs , .

ed Albert Einstein and TS.. Eliot. ,net the iQSotute
wu once run by J. Robtn Oppenheimer, creator of
the atomic bomb.
Chomdt,y't quali&cadons Co on.
"You can aocq,1 lhe s)'ltCm as it is., with
of its
if\1Ulboca and .its improprieties and corNpdon and
oftt:n �. be quips. "or you can be critical of
chem and try 10 bring others c o be critical of them. and
h'y to c.hlnge them, in wbic.h c.GC you're gonn1
a-uft'er."
He ta1b about the J>tOPhets.. "Evt"rybody reads the
Bible '" he says. m11oving fingertips from the CIOfner
of� jaw. "1bcy were to • 11,ie extent ,eopol:itieal
anaJystsan d moral critics •.• • Nobody wanted ro hear
it. and so they atuiebd the1n., lhc:y pt,1ttUttd them."
Chomsky ha been critical all right. Take a look at
his antlysis o f the media::
"'l'be �da model. in my view. is almos.t a
truism,'" be said m11tteroof.faicdy. "If some say Marti
an, y''koow, MY ntionai) Mlnian Wtte to come and
look at U.S. socitcy- and tty to r1'\lre how it worlt$.
andVi
' 'ffC to look at the media, Let'i ,..y. What upec,
tations would he hive on the basis on just the struc
tu.re ot the intrirurion:sr
Cliomsky explains � "elite·· media • nlC"i-splpers

an

¥tie stUdcnt1 el 8SC admit
they U$C oondomll, bul )'OU won'I
,ct them to wk ebQ_ut it, cepcdal,
ly now ,iu..,p Fridtoy - N•doaal
Condom W�lt.
Scvtral male IIUdmtl Mon
doy. - al<.cd if Ibey u,od..;.,.
doma, Nici yet,. but WOQ)d.D't MY
muc.b more forfear of l..-rrin, tbdr
£rieodt 1tnow.
Talk about it or not, gctrin, a
condom ii as.er- thin ever 11
•
Buftalo Stt,.. Collefc.

on

..AU this week, the Scxu.alit,y
Ct-Mer ind fratttnitict and
tot0ri1ies
•ivil'IC away me
condoms to students in tbe Stu
dent Union, Upcon H&U net the
Holllt:On 0)'1Q." Mid Makeiode
Me:ndoza from the Semalit,y
CC'nttt.
Unlili.c their mtle c:ountct•
parts. female students at BSC�er.
en'c afNid to comment on their
coodoin habit&.
"I u,c condoms for diaeue
contTOl.• anlor Chrildae ACno w
,.;d. .., lhlnk ..... coUetc .....

•re

8yMldiad11'
�N
.... Scrrlce
The Buffolo s.,,. ColJeCe Fomilieo Unit.cd
- - $45,000 m,m 11,c Gencn1
M:'tDs F'oulW'doo to svpport • new proera.m
aim� at bc.Jpia, prtt:nan1 tcell$. teen. pH·
eots and their children.
The $4S,000 WU 11,c 6m a!lhroe iaswl
tMntt thtt will ultim11tdy toW$90,000. 1bc
progttm was launched las1 fall and is c:oonli,
nated by 8SCs Prevention Raoutce Ceottt.
1be families involved in the procruD are
otra'Cd • variety ol ICtVicea includi.n, de,
vtlopmcntal sczwnitaC for pmcb,oolcra. a
fonu) pre-kind� proeram; education•
al a-upport for c.bildn:n alretdy in school;
"OC:ltional trainin& for adults. child c.are
while pa.mus work or ttain; and health cart.
R� cent.et diro::tor Dr. Chria-topber
81odCctt is on Nbbltical aftd cou\d ftOt be
fUdxd for comment.
s......., toeiol _.... Rilbldo Wil- jou,od_ll>e l'amUleo U�U!J•>J•.
NOWIDbc=r ... is l'Cl7" oplUlliNie::_ ""We DOW
bne 30 Camilia in the proeram and • num,
ber
the -- "'So for....,..
chiaC'• lookiaC ff'}' ..,....__••
The proc:ram opcntea out ol Gro¥Ct
a...Iood H1gb School ond ,ouJd se,,nce 100
£am.WC$ when it is Uf fuD twin,.

o1-......

See Chomo;y, pogo 11

Condom week
puts latex on the
march
.
..,__
8yl>a.. �
Bt.rttal Nev."S Sctnoe

Grant launches
family program
aimed at teens

dents should use them, becaU# 1
don't tbin); INII'!)' do."
Junior Bemedine Duka doa
not UK. c:ondcms. but she still
tbinb lhcJ," •re iros,ortenL "l
lhln� the mojori,i, o( pe.,.i. ...
..-_.w1yf<>rtlixae
control,•• lheuid.
Nttion&l Condom week is •
'chance for JtUdcncs to learn more
obout - The Sexuolily
Center is open from 9 a.m. tO- 6
p.m. Mo,.y th� Thursday
and from 9 Lib. to 4!30 p.llL. f'ri.
do,y ia ll,c Wae,I Hcolth C.ntff.

-

Som"ud -

"Badflme."
by
opcm Tbu
..
,
cloy ;n 11,c -. Ans� 1lcketa ... ,whlle ll,c lidtet __ _
The - ind..... Jahn - (left) • Clov.
Richie Rwa (riCh<J • Hulm. O... llopo • N,c ud
Pattie Limn • Nell·
l::>o!1't 1Ddl • me opponwuO"to aee Ultbeatie at,.
surd:iai drama Oct cimpm.

,,
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Social Work Dept.
sponsors speakers,
free Albany trip
The Socia) Work Dep1rtmc:nt at BSC is 1-ponsorin.g
• croup ol events for students fTOm ,n over 8u.lY1.lo
during Soci.el Work month in M1rch.
On March I, the department is going on, one-day
trip to Albany to talk about social work tegi&lation.
The bus leaves tt S a.rn. ind the trip is free to stu·
dents.
Other guest speakers include:
D Ko.thy McDermott. nuoager or the Adv0tacy
and Marketing Oeplnment ac the Buff•lo Munkipal
Housing Authority, will speak to students from
12:lS-1:30 p.m. March 8. She will discuss thcdi.ffku.l·
ties that people rece in findin.g •ffordable housin.g.
and what theHouiin, Aulhoriey can do co help.
0 Mary Steuer from the Watttn New York As·
IOCHlrion for the Wming Ois.abled will ,pe.u from
12:1$.-1:30 p.m. March 10 about the thaUen,ges faced
by people with Iteming ifisabilities.
0 ChristineHannon from the Rcsem:b Institute
Addi,ctions will diacuss the tltermtive method& o(
treatment tO lhe 12,,stcp method, clinical rau.rcli in
applied nature and what the institute does from
12:lS-1:30 p..m. Mareh 17.
D A oommissiooer or poLice rq,re1Cntative from
the Buff alo Poltee Department Communi� Semca
will di:seuu how to increase your salety in your gu.r•
roundings and your neighborhood from 12:lS· 1:30
p.m. March 31.

or

See Social work, page 3

Program: mentors will
monitor families at home

NYPIRG, students will make day -trip to Albany

1be proeram oon:aista ol mentors who visit the tamilica
at their homes tO find out how they nc doi.nt William,
said the second cycle of mentort will begin an eight-co
10.week tninilC CIOW'.1e bceinnir!C Feb 23.
"'The nomber of visits by mentor to family vary," Wil
li.I.ma said... A family in need can be\tisited every dlywhile
• more stable ram.Uy c.owd be visited once or twice a week...

Students ,raduating in
Mty have stffl their coUeg,c
bill almOlt double afooe
they were f'rahm.n in the
r.u or 1990.
A frcshmaii enterinC
Bu.ftalo Suite Colk,e in
1990 p,id $732.50 per
1m1ester for tuition and
(cea. In fall 1991, • health
fee wai added co an ,lrudy
lnerea.sed ruition so a atu·
cknt•a bill for the &emater
became $1, 167..SO. Then
the athlctic fee was in·
trodueed in
1993,
bringing tuition for the
spring 1994 semester co
$1,445.
ln r«ent ye.an, Gov.
Mario Cuomo ho been
raponsil,le for 1imult1no
ous cuu. in fitU1ncial aid
ind tuition inCTUSCS,
"lMt'a hom'bk:: thllt he
c;1n get aw-, with Wt,"
s,idJulie (Hibert.• project

r,u ·

· coordinator for the New
·vork
Public
Jn1eres.t
Rese.arch Group', 8SC
chapter.
NYPIRO jg: New York't
tartest consumer and en
vironmental ad'IOC«)' or•
g.aniz.atioo. Some iisues
they support ue environ
mental. oonsu.mer protcc.
tion and higher education.
One o( their succcua was
• $2.S million tuirion a, .
s!ttance PtoCram raton·
tion for tM J.993-94 Khool

,..,.

The iror.::, will anend
theH�P".Afu.c.arion L,ob.
by Day ln Albany on Feb.
28 to W1< the L<(isl,IUn>
co increase fuoda for the
State University of New
York ,yst.em and stop tui•
rion increaa. Tbey wiD be
one of 19 campuses se.ndw
i.ng· reptt:Sffltatives to the
annual lobby cloy.
Cuomo has .gain pro,
posed no tuition inc:rease
for 1994-9.S, but he .WO

wants to elimi.n.ete gradu·
aie TAP. The Leg.isbrutt
m.mt h.-ve a new budget in
pl,ce by April I.
"Students need to know
thty can make a differcnce.,
to make their voice be
heard and let people know
they an, bdnt ripped off,"
Nid Gilbert.
Student&, u wd as
faculty mem.ben. .can ac
oompany NYPUt.G to Al>a•
ny•
at
no
COS1,
Transportation it Pf'O'rid·
ed., a is lunch. Studetlts
from SSC. Erie Co.mmu.niey
ColJeCe and the Univenicy
at Buffalo will Wrc a bus.
''SIUdenta don't tul:i.u
they have an outlet. Tbey
become
and pld<
up anocber job to pay for
ICbool," wd Gilbert.
For mOR information.
NYPIRG is holdmS •
,enera) interest meetinc
during Bengal Pause today
in the Scudent Union As
S<mblyH.J l.

---- continued &om page � ----
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BIIK:I< HlstDfY Celebnllon 1994
KNOWLEDGE IS FREEDOM!

"Afrlcln History: Feb. 17
NIie v..., COlllllbutlolll to

W-C:CV-"

--�

ANTHONY BROWDER
Authorol'"ThoBiowderflle"&
'Nila V*t ConlributiOnS To
WOS18mCivli2alion"

7pm, Rockwell 11811

The NEW Buffalo
underground!
"Where·the men mlngle.·

OM out of - people - - tho I.SAT w111 no1 gee Into
law &ehool. To ntprov. thole odda. COtM to'our fiM
LSAT tomtnar In the UB commona, on the UB Amherst
campus, on Fol>nwy 17 ot 7:00 pm.. �,acta wkh Kaplan
now - ao you can be• pl'Kllclno llwy.,. tater.
For reNNetlonl, cea 636-1882.

KAPLAN

.. .,seems

Senior Jonathan Koch., who lS one of the o,._niu:rs
the semilW'$ htve been 'IJt.ry suc
ces.sfu] in the past
"It bas been• tradition ror 10 ye,rs and many p»
ple have turned out for these eYfflts,." he said. ..All stu·
dentS are welcom,e, not just the Social Work
Department. and all events are free,"
As&oci.lte Professor or Social Work Patrick Dexter
also " excited a.bout the proc,a.m.. ··It's good to
other people in the academic community in (()r these
ewnts.·• hesaiid.
'"Thae events will jive s.tudents more a�
what social workltfl rully do.''
All eve.nu will be held in the Cllaroom Buildin&,
,-c,22., .

1300 Elmwood """·

FREE & OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!
Sponsoted by Minor1iy $ludetlt s«,,ices,
USG, MSO, CSO 111d 1118'/mholep Socillly.

brine

or

VM..BNTINE EXTRA:
Ms. Valerie S.
Ever since you said that a per.;on's thoughts
aren't orJtaniz,ed until they have been written

down, I haven't been able to spell my name.
Should I seek medical attention?
Some Guy

�-

Wl.c:'"' 't• ... �t._-,e.

t't'[l)l'()A l'!
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It,� , i ft
I••�.
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MondaySpm-4om $1.75 BAR BRANDS, $1.75 IIEERS
Tuesday 8pm-4am WHEEL SPECIA1.S Come spin the
Wheel for your drinks!
Thursday 8pm-4am 2 !Of I drinks!
Fri. a Sal. 10pm-4am 2 !Of I. Dance to the music of
·
DJ"Lonce·
.
Sunday 12pm-9pm TEA DANCE PARIYI
$1.75 IIAR BRANDS, $1.75 IIEERS

Ft1e bullet Iller I pa

'H�esd�t\

c()l.l.tt,l

""""' ot 1 1"3
• G el ()'18111"'
oi,<!l>O .
·'e!Ol<
Ql\l'l<
. �e.
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o( these CVfflts., said

A Slide "'-'lalion Md Lectuni
By Guest Speaker

start prac�icing now.

younc
r.a...

--- Co nti nued fro m pogo 2 --
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If You Want to Be
a Lawyer.

Mkhael Vacanti. a1mior cducadon$CUdc:ntat BSC.,ca
the Famili� United program as a second chance tor
pare:111:s to gain sldlb and education. ••1 think tome kids
ruliu bow hard it is tO nite a family after the
V.canti Mid.
that this program will give the parents and the
childml a cha.nee to bm.et tbemael•es. rm
happy to
see 1amebody doing 80melhing for these people ... be smd.
••J know if I was ever i.n thia aituation
I would like the Cl>'
.
.
portunity for the benefits..

Spcial work: tum-out bas
been plentiful in the past

-·o,d

-......

•

RECORD,

Lobby day urges legislature to
increase NYS education funding
By Cluv DcCldck
8ent•I Newt Sen-i«

By Dawn M•tancwaki
lkrtgal Newt �rvict

February 15, 19M

Positions are. Vacant'

in the United Students: Government
Information and Applications for Student
Government positions are available at the USG
Office, Student Union 402.
Applications must be turned in by February 18th.

Toprote.t

a,ainp�I�

llN oll\er STOs,
�IA1$11SC

lalllt con.loias.

Februuy 15, 1994

editorial

Campus groups can IQake a difference
BSC organizations deserve students' involvement and support
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R"""1f'd Editorial P• Editor
Lc1'1 face it. on the sutfa'ce, America ha problems.
and apathy infe$U most leveb o( our
Crime is ramp1n1
.
government-Be it federal or suite. Eve'! Bufralo State'• ad•
ministration needs an overhaul
• We as Americans tee our oountty"1 ob&t,cJcs every day.
but we know that there is more t0 our ution.
F'or evt't)'thingbld rn our country. thel'Care multitude of
good things,- traditions, ,uengths and ideas that &0mehow
keep ua ,oi.ng. kttping hope alive.
On campus, there .re ways and m.eam to hopt'ful!y • bet
·
tu future; but u always. it atl.rtl •nd depends on us.
Consider the following. and tJ:y 10 picture yourtell either
helpin, by p1tticip1ting. or •ddinC ro the slow de.1th or ou.r
country by sitting around •nd doi.ng nothing.

O The Prejadice lt.edocdon Team, a group in.de up or
people &om many racea.and cultures is trying to amfront
l"Kism and ita CIUICI OJ\ campus.. An eacrcbc in political
correctnesl? Not at all - the team·• ,oel ts '1fflply that aU
people, recantJ,eas of gender, rece, ,exual orie11Uition are to
be tre11ttd equaUy, and not subjeet to c.ruel stereotypes that
al'\ICI from ;g:nor-aoce. For more infonurion, call Rea.ideoce
Life •t 878-6806.

Today, BSC �u have to work harder to get k:aa.
J...ca 'from the edm.iniatntion . government., etc.
It ia u.p to us to join groups Jike these tO confront the illJ
in OU)' aocaety and make this country more bur:un-friendly,
Afte r .U. if we don' t. the problems enhanced by the past

I

�N•w•Service
Kdl)' Ariae Aclcnn,o • A_,. &II •
Qui, Dea,kk •). lunnen • Dirwxt
.W,�I • O.rid hlumbo •
MichMJ Wabb • Liu Wiffll

Office workers say only recourse is to write letters
I

She told me to wri1e a letter•. .SOhere it is....
I was standing in Ji.rw: at the Srudc:nt Ac:countS
Office {Crover c&c'tela.nd BuiJding, sec:ond floor) for
a &ood rwc:ncy minutc:a just to purchue a parking
permit for the lone evening du, I attend.
"Play by the rules.•• Mom aJw•ys Uiught me, and
I decided that Cl-mblin, that the Public S.fecy tuys
wouldn't "get me:"' wasn't won.h the hasaleo(payi"'
out (SlO? $20?) money to these wanna-be police

off'w::c11 who hive nothini better lo do than circle
around and loo\: fot can that lack the ncceuary
..
parking permits. So I weighed one ••bauJe against
•nothc:r. deemint that 5tanding in line would be the
right thine to do.
tniti.ally, t had Ventured down to awe Hall,
where I had pic:kcd up my permit laal teme5ter, in•
CQCniunt 10 the chi* The youne lady there was
niu enough to inform me: that they "no loager deal

Lo-•

2) Amerieanl &ee the l'Cf.ults of.about 200 year, ofitnor·
.nee e'ttryd.y. Whetheryou are fbc: victim oru.lJ/)Jt ipor•
atKlt, or haw boen abused by l'llCism, there .U • brilJ,tu,
bdtff' «luu.tod tutu.re •..,.a.bk, .A/,vo, Ir dq,entb on the
indMdu,J &111dtnt to tty to btttu him or bent1f. When the
IIUtknt U ,udy ft> dcvelop onto• bJtbt:t J«.Wly conldout
kvd, tbcy tbou1d ehecJ( thete troup, determinod to md:e
.A.mnica • more equ&l ,odt.ty:

0 no 0111ce .,...___Affoln oft''!'
.
aomethine ealled the .lntmUitional Frimd,.bip Pf'oCram.."
'Mlis program pain: •n ln.ttm.alional studen.t with a.n
American atuclc:nt. Hopef'ully, throuCh this program true
friendahlP' will form and acerooiype1 will be elimlruttd
throuCh J)Ol:itive i.nte:nWOn. For mot'C intomtltion. Con·
� Or. Gou'rwd in the Studen.l Union, room 400 or c.,,D
878-S331.
'

llBCOllD

j Legally Speaking

0 Adcloate Eotu.U-..
group funhu.
i.r,.g the end ol JtucOtypea pllced upon lAtinot •nd Ultinu.
The group celebrates the culture duwCh educational ICIIU··
nan, films and community service-. Amt.rica can karn • lot
from the IA.ti.DO Culture. What ocher group bu tO �
fully merged Eu�n, Afriun. Native Amc:rica.tt and Ali.·
an cu)Nrea i.nto such• peac:efw and ua.ified identity? Come
to Cauety Hall 13$ for �ils.
On.Aftlcu..-..-•°'1uludonis1
group toelc.in, to cod ndlm and promoce Afric.att identity.
Thb Of11.niution doa mueh to attain theae pl&itive aod,.1
,ow t.brou,h a ,re,it deal o( oo.-umpua •ctivitia. Their
otr,ce i., locatod in Cauety Hall 133.
on.--°'1ulu-...
bco edu,
cate 8SC atudenta on the multic:ultunl idend&y of the
Clribbeln ..gioo. 'Ibey lllo explo,o the many pooitive
f:aceta the rqion brin,t to not only the c:oOe:,e. but Am.eri•
ca, u well. You can find them in c.ucty Hall 131. ·
QTl,eN_• ____ ,._..,.
the u.amination of what i.t mea.ns io be• Native American.
put. pra,ent and future throllCh acd'firiea tNlt promote
thu constructive end. 'Mldr off,ce ia in CaKty 211.
D 'IlleLeeblaa, Gay, BiN:s::ul � workl coward
,1,c end or 11omopbobiL·'fllel' ,,. in c.-, 20<.
D n.e W09ea'• &etOlll'U Ceatcr, m.tde up of both
men and woman, strivu to end aeaiam and domeatic vio
knc.e.ln society.n.eir office in the buement of Chuc HaD•

J) 'l'JJink of our vidtors. tbo,,e lnve iodivid!WI Wt
want to kam .tboa.u Ameriea. Ara we to live tbcm on{y •
l)la,pu into our ,qc;.,y? If the ....U. l)ad/y .i,o,.. only
America's f•ults itJ the risiror'1 n:spective countries. thm
it our people•, respoosibilif)t to show the world the whole
truth. H4:t'e is • •wt:
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"I asked whose brillant
idea this was... and she
cited 'the fifth floor. '''
'"Wri1e a krtcr'" v.-oma.n. I asked her wbOK brilli.ant
idea lhis was to add to the confusion of an altudy
fou.led,up event and shc: cit� "the fifth floor" as her

-L

"Stupid," '"ridiculous," and "anno)'inC" were the
words she c.hosc to dctc.ribe the situation, but her 54>
lurion was simple: '"All )'OU can do is complain.
Write: a letter." Wc:U. I did, and here ii is.
Tomorrow it's off to "Adventure �nd..Fina.nc.W Aid.
Wbh�l k

0 HiDd. loob to end antisemitism while promoti,,.
Jewish identity. Look for their many tlb1cs in the atrium or
the Student Untan. 'Th�11 be glad to gin you information.

RECORD

. 109 Cuaety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Baffalo, NY 14222

Main Offire:

878-4531 or
878-4532

Business Oflire:

878-45�9
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Stop complaining to your friends
and complain to QS - Cassety 109•

By John Dunne

with �rking pmnits (Huh?) and that you have to
,.
So to Crovu Oc:vttand Hall. Great.
Howevtt. as a new policy. they now deal with
5tudent identifkwon {What?). So at kffl the plr·
ney wasn't rowly unfruitful. as t had my 10
vaJidated.
When ...kcd why Snade-nt Accounl:s was now
dealipg with permits. &be st.Iced: ··Problbty tO malt.e
the lines even longer." h's common knowltdge chit
the Student Account& office is known for a.Juggish.
tloth,.lik.e transition. p1:rtiaUy due to the f.« that
thc:re arc neVC"t c:nou,, workers (Whl,ch · may be
•.aothtr topic in the future!). Add to this potpou.rri
, ,the.newly 9(:Quircd park.ingpmnit., and thisproblem
is severely m.gnir.ed.
•
After enduring the twenty minutes, the impatient
shufflin.c of' feet. tiCN, and complainti from the ttu·
dent body �tatives the:tc with me (misay
loves company.). J found mysclf f.ce co f.ce with my
_

"�.� ! I

... MR.WOOD is WATCHING 'IOU

.
Poat-Volenline a Doy "uaeieu yet inlerealins trivia,

As,ilum Bound

Jen's Video Picks
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Wehster Says:
After much hesiurioo we dcc:i<lod we simply had to JO baC'.k ud visit
with lhe: etlli.gtlleaed Noah Wd>sltt. Ordinarily we would have k.f\ 1he old
sa.11 co dust and docay but we simply bad tnow the mculiQ& or "iso
Jaae."
And to we opened the creaking closc:I doot ot Mr. Webster,
..Argh. not•JU•!"
··Sony Mr. Webster but we mu$l beg r« wisdom."
"Yr.a.yea, you and CYCIJ�)' else tid," he aid "wdl, what is it?"
"bola!e "
''C,ompartd 10 what?''
''Til&t'si1." •
''Wb. t?''
" bola!e,"
"No kx1 you're wty."
''Patdc)n?''
"Wdl wbac time is i1?"
"lt's ea rfy."
''I just said sodldtl't I'?"
''What docs isolate mean?''
"Thait i1's pt.SI your bedtime."
"11 does?"
'"Ycal't. now beac k.••

'°

It you were not among the
tbrashtn and moshen It the Ar·
mory Saturday ni&ht. t reel bid
about telling. you what you
m.iaacd. Noc for a long time hu
Bufralo seen such a succeM!ul
combination of sound, enetCY' and
visual effctta like those provM!icd
by White Zombie and friends.
TIM openJn,: act of tlm sold out
a.bow was TheOb&eucd who were
followed by
N the finl oct
for a th.ruh,bow, it was thejob ol
The ot.es.Kd t0 excite the crowd
and fet the molh pita to form.
With their brand of W1i,>u
forw1rd bardoore rock, The Qb.
aessed pulled the audience m-,�
nerically t0 the 11-,c and hl1I
enoue), a JD(lSI> pit owted. Not
lone aflerwanS the people ,carted
body twfinc,
Yet it wasn'1 until Prong en•
tend th.at the entire 't'fflue ,Ot ex·
clccd � for everyone to i.tart
10 IIIOlb. 1bole otus i.n the rront.
by the 5&1Ct, bdd on for our liva
watchiat m.lQY cl our ndCbbon
te-t throWft into the ever�
piL A continUOUI flow cl in
dividu.all body tuning were
lhrowD bod< I- the audience by
the -,ruy ..,...i. when they
nearly - the -,.. ...U •
foOd mw ciam,. Proic knew bow to control
the aodlenee. Lead ...... ...i
gultariat Tommy V'ICI« .....id 1<B
tbe 1ILIM<:I ldoltlcentl to bop and
the - - would.
Then. . with tbe audieace ·under

Pro"*'

bei"'

.

their c.ontrol, RowinC like a wne
and eruhing into ooe another,
&bey a&.arted the musiic and thinCS:
really bceln to move. Four cirli
tainted by me and had to be car·
riod out by the acwricy guards..
The &OUnd qualhy throughout
Prong', set tfflllintd 1E a comit
tcnl level. P1ul Raven p1-ycd the

�:�:WJ!· t::�:!

kt-pt the .«ion alive on stage by
never remaining idle.He rcRoctcd
the c.ontinuous merf)' of Pron,"a
musie.
TIM int.emtiaJon between
bands WU amuingly only JS
mioutea. In that time period the
ltqe ·crew hid the entire aia,e
ra,d;y
ror White Zombie;
pyrotccb:ruc:s and .U.
True to the band'a intentions.
the ...,. looked like a "py,ebo,
death.,
lleah, po11
apocalyp<ic eyberp•nl<' vilion oC
bell." Woy? "Beca.,. thw band
i,;n"t culture. not a run akk joke"
lead .;,,.., �

c:rup,.,

=:" .,

1be band'• entran08 wu veiled
by a d .... cloud or - ·roe.
Then the l,il,ti .. dfectl .,....,,
Blood red - UCbU � tlu"'!4h
the roe rrom behind th< ...,. ;nd
- to fortn eytinden'of ied
amob. With an extremely' t.u-,e
n..h o( fin, the - - bl
• very unique venion of<stlae an·
tiQ.
liCh.. rlppi,>C .....,.
wbettt made the btod'I act aeemed
endla&. The hlfb ))Oiot oC the first
ICt wu an ucenoed YetSioa ot

Pu.,,..

thclr ,;
.... "Py,chohoUc tlaC,"
Boch as a band and individu.el·
1y, the members cl White Zombie
know how to t:nteftain and
manipubte thei.r audience.. M •
pe;le green foo1 light
u90n the
band, making them look like the
living dead, the bind provided
non•top moveme:nt. No pe;rt or
the audience felt left out. Female
buaist Sean Yseuk'1 QOmbination
of jnnooent doc-eyes and pc,cu)ilr
Jmilea w• an inmutia, feature.
Rob Zombie didn't beeitlte in
the hands ol' - fan,
and guitarist Jay yuencer always
had an odd thousand yard mre.
With the announcement th.It
the band wiD IQOn be cuttioC a
new album, they played Vfflllt Rob
Z,om.bi,c called ''tomething a yet
-Mthout a name, you know how
IASy we can ,et/' SOOn after they
pbyed a another Cit'# CUL 1'hil
time they hid • titk, .. Fccd the
•
Godt"
··'White Zombie finished the
1bow with their hit ""1'hu.oder
KUil "6S" and• COffl' of8-i..ck S..
btth'I ..Chlld:n:n of the Grave;"
,.
becaute as RobZom� put it We
ain't doing 11otbir:c a.ad we lin't
co< no whe,e c:lte ., ,o.•
I WU very p&eued with this
,how. e.eh frOUp pve an active
performance end thowed that it
c.m:d -1,out the audience enoucb
to work with ii. eomethi.OC you
don't ICC a lot of' tbeee: dayt in I
world� oon-intiiute coooetU,.

"*

· ,halu.,

ME&MONrt'
llr jl•le lie•ilttll
1t KCml to me that the longer
l know Monty the more I sec him
as a coune in mannen. Call it
M.annert 101. I rffllind myxlf of
the day lutau.mm er when Monty
and I were invited to a MOOlt
Loc!CC g,theri°' thal our l'rieod
Bebo and b;s band wen: play!°'
aL It wu an ordinary jamboree
barl><cu< (0< about 200 people. I
wu enjoying myself immensely
drinking the free beer and eari"
dams and com on the cob.
Monty likewise was indulging in
the freebies.
Well as it cums out a mutual
friend of oun. the wife cl Or.
Proper Garden was also et this
getht:ring. Htt hu.$band the good
Or. wu in hit prden properly
while she WU being lhe 0;,ghty
buttt:rfly
• sampling
other
gardeners' groomina sey1es. know
what l mean? When 'She noti=
that Monty 1nd I were among the
,Uests at this little thin,dii SM
became • tad nc1'VOUS. Rll$hed,
1,he aJ>Pf'(*hcd us and ,poke to
us in a.n uidc, .. Monty, P,leaiM! do
me a favor, I just fOt tb:-Sjob here
ll the Lod,g.eand I li.ke it a lot. l'ffl
hoping to ma.kc • good imp-res•
$ion on the other Moose mem·
bcn so 1h1t Dr. Proper Garden's
1pp!ta11ion for membership gets
approved. So, please don'1 t:mblr·
rass me h«e."
WeU Monty a,reed to leave
her alone but before our conver•
anon could end one or the
MOOIC notables ca.me up to in·
troduce himself', ··Ht:no Mn,
Proper Garden, who an: your
friend.a?"
I could see her face ,a crimson
• the introdlJO:d us, ''Captain
Longandatnig:ht these are my
..
friencb. Money and...
Just • the C..ptain heLd out
his hand to Money, Monty•, eyes
went wide ind he mrted mo-,i.ng
his hiPI in an a,it1ted faahion.
'Then, be atudt hb hand down
the (ully eq,oacd end< ol'hia ...
"Exeuie me C,apaln, but an an1
i:a cr...Uo, in 11\Y au.... he M)'I.
The Captain'I fece went pa)e and
Mra. Proper Garden looked aick.
"'WeU I can't hive me. anti
m.aki.n& neats in n!iY aa now can
I?'' ..,. �ntY and he pun. the
tqu.idin,. tea.red to de,th ant
out of hit panta and p\loe,& it un ·
det the Captain·, noee.
"See? 1 told you there was a_o
,ant."
WeU. 1 finiabcd Laughin,. abopt
a halt an hour latter.
The °"-.&t>d Mr$. Proper
Garden lti.lJ refuse to talk to
Moacy bec.aUN in rocardl to their
awlieatioo the lodie it ......
the Mooee elite thnfw it out.
F'rieDdl
Monty'• are just not
Moce matcriaL

«

'°

llo:aty Pythoa.�• "'1'11,e Roly Grail" 1"ff beard ...-7 pc:,op&e:.., tbaa 1.!wJ cloo\ 1hiak P),1ut IIIMJ, b.t rn aLto Mell -1 people� plaW jKk.eu ud. nibbtt g� ... Ml dilllk
w,·, ,_ 7 dllcr. n-. _. • • d..k.
IIODdo New York. n.-.-o1 tbotcoff-..1u ona 1UI gram you by 1M fuay bolw. 1-111
Ll.agli wbea l � aboot die py wlw, bil# tbe: hcadt off ol tbe: b.-n ud c:a:ploda W..U witli
fin enc:un. A •- - (• d,oee wilh. a haid la \bcit f-y bo.,

i
I

Brucrlacad. WARN INC: Iha 90'tle llM bet. boW9 to ee- pt� da.aaJe• Tlut dar
,., you� wilhoal tbe: aid of�.�. euNClff
INC DaYld LJ"lffl "'ru. hiutft"'
ate and raa,r ol. t.otioa an .o.-dc. to •lD1*Ut. you'll"" tc:fd•UIC .t the TV, pleMiag '- bi.ma
10do� SAY SOME'TH1NC1 A.aid lfdud',ao1.� chil-'l'W ba. jllll wbaa we .U dtu•
of: A pt 'Willi daipmuk � INapDrg ia a radi&IOf,

will,

i
I

.

Dark Stu. Fowdrv.gpt loll ia 'flM'll' get 1tuicked by a gSut. ,potted ""adlball with fttt. E¥m
tllally. dlle llltlllOUCc-,-rtt bMilll oo wll�lta¥illgourd.l!lllilkN llet'Oel ...('111glbroagti
tpitt IM� 11w wont ep«i.al dftcta,-1le'¥U'-·
UG

Tool'l'bDc witbJ•• ao.S. Tbuao.-k IIMD\b«e wnuea Jd.Ml-'N: �oo k.
It t:bt'Olllkla she, lilly Uk ud t'- ol a� .Wf ,..
deetiatd &o k taned ud (eaa.bffl,d.

,a.,,..

Tentacla. Jobn HUMOO nd Reary F...S. -W.\ c,-ea bri.n& dlk one out ol tl,c pit. hut they
lrlitd.A gimlod.Of*wet.lbebooft.(MllolP"'f*' udbutpa. h"tf1111Ai«th.a.1wodopciopldatillg.
aad it',
mtMIC 10 bt.

I

.

N•so.l

41'\d
Drip!

'Ploue takes a: qoH��
lt7 aart. WIUI--. 'l1te IAveQJalrlaa

To those poor misundentood people on am-pus who poacss unnatural
gobs or shiny pukhritude we hope you Wtte able to make it through Valen
tines 0., without your feathers c,etting unduty ruffled. Why s.bowd you be
atymi.cd for ucuses just because once a year wayward cherubs &ISrt using
every itinerant dweeb andjerlc: for tbci:r bow and arrow pnK:tice. Thtte are
ri!mo10bcp4lioclmo!l!!>a•theb"'1<ly'bofwboleaveaa wwoCc,yySDt;1es
where cwr be ,oe.. o r tbetirt whojusc e1n"t help h or uplaln how book
� toppSe over and Bluer 4.1:k crl$h into lamp posts evtty time she
. walb by. Life is ha.rd e11oiu,b fOf' these people. then all of a� ic is
Febnwy fourteenth and they are $wck hoktint a beg full olhearts seat by
the emotionally ttunted • by the way, be cattful puttin, that down..
Sometimes C,upid·'s atTOw strikesdeq,er" than those sensitive. but Other-
wise su.perfic:ial rtgionsol the bum.an m11tomy. Tbtte an: stalwartS out
there OD the iey puins puuinC tbrit rd,tioos,biPf to , the lat 9 to S in the
RllitY mi!!- They IOD awoy, deanint tbeh- beam of cbl"'ne,-. artOW
head flinua.od the chalky precipitlteof long evaporated youthful f.antasioa.
And somcwheR: tbrougb the dlJst and g_uilt and ,rime they peroeive a littlie
glow, a.Del it is then that the sligbccst rem,embn.nce � tbeir bdo,>cd is

I

'

.

�l

.. I. i

Spielberg's 'List' of Oscar nominations
by John W. Barrio,, contributin, wrim
..
..Sadndler'• Lilt. . by (a.-r Stettn
SpielberP ..-piooe, He alid.
� after wi.nninC tbe Golden
01<>1>< 'hooo< (o, bett dinetor, that be
would give up JuHINic Puk and
cvaythioC with 11 r« thia -. ..._
din, that he could � make an
.Svesmin film. Al we all bow, be
c;an. What sett this IUm apart from
the - o(the Spidbera- • not
the budt and wtutc film or the ltOTY,
but rather, the boneet temiti,vicy io
wbkh be portJoyl thia ttap: period
•• bl,u,ry. He - all o( bi&
llMily -� -" aod the
....,._..,.., trid<aolbis typical ....
viea,Hm,bella&.uow.dbis-rl
to work with then' intemal �
...i with the - they ... ...,,... In. Liam N- &t>d Ha,..y
oocal,q. waedeep wi
thin the payebe ol lheir ....,_
tcndi.nc IIKltl wbco alone in tbei.r
own minds. 1 betiC¥e this to be the
-- that SpidbaC .............
the-rl to tdl thoaloc:y ...i -de,
peodod oo the _..i df- and
Hollywood technoloCY lh&t be .... be-

. �· Fie,,-.-

)\• "f'· .
•.•

Pos+

QOt

I
.

Johnny\ S,t �ri�\..+
,{if\•Sh y oor

I

come known for.
It must be noted tbat.•forKtinC.
tbit film. wouldn't have the naJI merit
It doee were it not f'or the coocentrat·
ed-oCthe lllpl)OtdoC
tboee in the camp wbo we 80C but
00C. and d:ae we (\ad �L
Al an audieooe member, you remem·
be<r-indmfilm.�
(ouod deod latcf O< ttill ba"1y .., .
vivizle.
..,..._ Spelbetj - ........
drm; ...... the - ol the

=���

red cir... I will ,ay no lDOffolthia
subject a he UNI the children in a
- liCl>4 aJ1ow1oC the -- fu,
dm UdO the nuanc:et � lite durinC
doc:Tbl&f!lmg-...11oa.u..- ....t-
..
wiD1NilMroal. Tbepoople,a:reral
people. The ....,. .,. ll'll>hic aod
�pwlayouin&t>dmakayou
pny in your .. tor me liWII oa. the
ac:rocn. Tbil 6lm bM 12 O.CC aoatl·
- &t>d I ...,._ they will
walk awa:, with at 1cat -�

- -:=:::::::�
..,, ...... s .......

Rookwdl AudilDrium -- the Baffalo a.on! Am Sod •
e<y'• "A N-i,ic V-lind' coaoen Sanday. The aoc:ie,y per
formed with a small musical ememble, bat the� wa lCrOQC
.-.C,,!Op�oalheirowo.Ledbyc:oodudorlWdaA-Giam-. the ..... - not oo\Y lomy - .... - a
grut dealoCaolo--1"'l'heDWlic--"...tOialll>roae,"Wbotdaec:ould
bri.,........,.,...100...-.------Tbeylaboc
lo¥q)y, -;.... in� b,t .. - .........
The-eoolitted "'--- - �
.._,.lib"Soulh Padfie","Pippm" &t>d� Fair !Ady," &t>d in...,....i other popular-lib doc: Beadet ·- There ...i
£fflywbere."
The fwl - WII qujc)r, b) ,bow their� fo< the

•

�:;::::-.:...:.::=.:::.:

and the bori- The - "Lib"• 11,<o." SWinla"a 0o Tbe
I ' Win(' &t>d "Tea for Two" .-mdocl ,rid, tbe deal) - o(
w!lh-11
:.��...=-: =;�
.

u�.1-- Ibero wae few DSC.....,
........ d,c:�olthe..--W..-upol

co,,...

..............,-..1..,c1mia __ _

... di..... -......-..,........ _.a6--tipl
that -.t rai
So if you're bored blllC m ud tum ouc.

I
-11
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The emperor, imprffllCd by 1ht youn, pri,
tst's di,.ni� and convictk>n, attempted to
convt'tt him ro the Roman gods, to save him
from othc� ct1Uin txeeurion. Valentine
Tt-ruscd to renounce Chrisrianlty (1hcre"s
that a.nful MClifite ,,.i.n) l!nd imprudently
attempted 10 oonven chc empero"r co
�1holieism. On Febtulry 24, 270, V•len•
une was clubbed, stoned. then beheaded.
History also dlims th,t while VaJentine
wa.s in prison awaitin.,: execution. he rell in
lovt with the blind daugh1t-r of the jailer.
�routh his. unwavering raich, ht
mm1culously restored her sight. He si.g'ned a
forewtll mesuge to her "From Your Valen·
tine .., • phrase lhet wou)d live long after its
author died.

-

I

Februuy 15, 19M

'The church no longer allowed the lottny
for the joining or young couples. Now into
1he box thac hid once held the names of
anilable and willin,. sinC)e women were
pbced 1he n1mcs of sainrs. Both men and
women utneted slips of paper, and in tht
ensuing )'Ctr they were expected to emulate
the life ot the saint whose name they bad
drawn,
We're nor going to pass judgement on
who could hos.t a better pal1)', the Catholk:
Ctiurc.h or King et.udius IJ, but with rime
the "s,ints lottery" c.elc.brarion ag.in
rerumed to Its •mor-ous origins. •nd young
lovers had • special day to pledgt their vows
and e.xplore their own ftith or lack thereof.

.
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SPORTS

Bengals spank weekend
opponents on their turf
B1 ,._, lldl
lk.nt,al Ne-M'S Suviot
• � Buffa� Seate Bcne,als
defeated both Onconc, ind New
Palu over the wttkmd to brin,:
thdr record to JS·S,
The Befltl}s ddeattd Onoon,
c, State 79-68 Fridty.
� forwards St11n Ruth
,nd &Lon,&McCr.cken kid the
tum in ac:oring with 18 pointi
each. McCnekefl wq the bd·
inc rebouncS« with 16.
Ruth soortd 18 points in 16
minutes to bid the Bengals to
vietoi:y Friday.
..Stan's been pll,yin, ,:tCIL I
don't think Cea1m bow he can
shoot," Bc:ngals gu1rd )lmeJ
BooneWd.
Boone. coming off • tpnincd
ankle, hed 16 poinm -,..iMt
Oneonta.
Beng,lt cu&rd Chuck Reese
hljured hi.$ wrist during the

game Friday and is doubtful
for lhe rest of the st.son.
"We'w tot to keep everyone
he.hhy," Reac Mid.
The Seng.ls went on to de(ea.t
Ntw P•Je& 69-49 S11urday.
"We playtd two ,cod roed
g,mes," Ben,c.lJ coech Dick Bih.r
Mid,
Ben,-ts cu•rd Steve Kull was
&eYen for 10 from the floor and
le.d in scorinc with 21 poinu
acaiNt New Pall%.
The Btnpls face FredonUI at
8 p.m. toclly ,t the 8SC Spons
Arena.
"We don't like to plty them
(Fredon.it) and they don't lilt.e to
plty us,." Boone 11.id..
The Be� then plty at 8
p.m. Fridly at Geneseo. The
Kni&hta are fi:r1t in the $UNYAC
over Buffalo Sc.te.
The Bengals take on Oswego
at 8 p.m . Saturday in the BSC
Sporu Attn1.
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SUNYAC MEN'S BASKETBALL SfATISTJCS
REBOUNDING:
-

llcMol

Jim Vloglenltla
Brockport
New Peltz
Eric Bell
Plattsburgh
Greg Jemes
Ian Tudman
Geneseo
Tyrone Hemllton
Oneonate
E-Lon-E Mcerecken Butre1o· St.
Jeff Mentll
Blnghllmton
Chip Healy
Coitlend
Al Sollazzo
New Peltz
Edmund Andereon Cortland
Andy Smith
Geneseo

R-.-.0
153
142
98
123
120
107
114
103
103
95
94

GP

13
14
1O
13
14
13
14
14
14
13
13

FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE:

FGM
Scbool
Kame
88
Edmond Anderson Cortland
Blnghllmton 100
Jeff Merrill
J•mn Boone
Buffe/o St.
56
69
E-Lon-E llcCrecluln Buffe/o St.
Sherwin Telford
92
Blnghllmton
77
Pletteburgh
Greg James
Eric Bell
92
New Pletz
Scott Fitch
• Geneseo
98
John Vloglenltla
90
Brockport

FGA
152
174
98
130
182
153
187
204
188

RPG

TUESDAY, Febraary 25, 1�

11.8
10.1
9.8
9.5
8.6
8.2
8.1
7.4
7.4
7.3
7.2\

Winter cold numbs
Buffalo, BSC again

.579
.575
.571
.530
.506
.503
.492
.408
.479

..

"°"

Tuesday Feb. IS .

Men's Basketball vs. Fredonia, 8:00
p.m., BSC Sports Arena
Women's Basketball vs. Fredonia,
6:00 p.m., BSC Sports Arena

REB6UNDING:
·
"Scbool
Jennifer Gee,a
Blnghllmton
"- Lourenaz UtlcwRome
Due MeuL
New Peltz
Ctlrt.tlne Curtis Butflllo St.
TMya Trumbull Butflllo St.

PT8
332
229
282
212
209
205
197
196
222
191
184
176

-·

The �clcnettet o!Muaacluaaetu were wi.au1en 1n the
adult divieicm of the EQ1<n1 RqlouJ Prec:iaicm Sutlne champiouahjp Feb. 19-20
In tlM: BSC kc rink. They""' alto thn,e.time V.S. cb-.,. uul 1mHue medal
win.nien la the ltl3 international daampion,laip la Helainld. llECOllD�e-GolcbthLIC:

Pennsylvania school won't punish
students for swiping newspapers
"Free cxpreuion or ide.as is eacnti.11 co
the uniVU$ity a»d to American 80Cieiy,''
PHILAD.BLPJIIA - The Uq.ivenity of gin and Luenon Slid In a joint $Ul.tcmcnt.
.
confitCltion olan:y publication on cam•
Penasylva:ml bas decided not to pul'U$h nine .Tiw:
studenu who swiped all the coPQ o( a cam pus is wroo, and will not be tokn.ted."
The Dlily Peruuylftni.tn is distributed
pus newsp.per April ts to protet1 a coruer
rree aerwa campus. includin, residenoe halls,
v•tiYe columniu·'s writin,.
Cb:i.re Fa,in. interim univershy prea,ident, clasa.rooms •ad admi:nislntiYe buildings..
Lu:t spring. Mrican•Americ.ln 1rudents
and M1rvin Laz.c:rton, interim provost,
deitided this fill to ac.eep1 the rec»mmenda· threw the full pras bin •• 14·.200 copies ot
tion of • spc,ci.11 faculty jbdicil.1 off,cel' who the iodq,endent daily newape.per - into
u..id no funhcr disclplin.uy Ktion should be trash blot. Aftff learning ol tht incident, the
newsp,ptt staff moved quickly to print and
token -,.lnst the srudenu.
However, boch edfl.tinistnnors wamed dbtribute an additional 6.000 copies.
thlt Penn would move qul:.kly to punish any
fu1ure confisation of Clmpus publ.ic-.ltions.
See Swi pe page 2

By C<>l1* ,,,_ _

Sf,l!'!X--AC WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SfATISTICS

13
12
14
13
13
13
13
13
15
13
13
13
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POETRY ON ICE

litldlng KOter with J2 the (I.J"lt half.
point$.
"We felt �'Chad a good
.. ll'• nevtr e.aty on 1he cha nce 'to win," forwud
'Tht Butfa.lo s..te Col, 'MM." 8en,-i. co.eh c.;1 . J-i• wem..p ..w.
l<ge Lldy B<""b upped Maloney aid.
'The Lldy Bengals (.cc
their record 10 20. 1 after
M1loney u.id she fdt F'redoni• a1 6 p.m. tod,iy u
blowio, out Onconui •nd the tea.m is in good ah.lpc BSC SP"b Arena.
New Pait% over the going into the pllyoffs, but
'"They (F.nidonil) ••·
weekend.
they hive • few tOIAth w,_ysplq good ag.ainat us,"
The Lldy lknpb g,mes •hud of chem.
Wellings 11.id.
de.rutcd Oneoaui s..te
Bcng.ab center Oaristi.ne · The Lldy Bengali abo
6.S-;36 Friday, wich tt11rd Curtia had 21 points to play at 6 p.m. Fridly 1t
Amy 0.nner le.ding with lead the tCllm lo victory C«1aeo ind 6 p.m. S.1ur•
16 poi.nt5 ind six re againss New Pal1:t 77-49
day II the DSC SpotU Ate·
bounds.
na tgainst O&wrgo.
S.turd1y.
Bene,Js forward Jcaie
The Beng,ls hekl New
Admission is free with
Wellings , was the second Paltt. to only IS points }n 6tudtn1 ID,

GP

Jw:t when ,ou tho...ght it wu oYCt, the cold ind tnow
bluttd Buffalo once again . and Narion.,1 We.ether Service
meteorologi.1.is see no relief ln si.&hL
The cold will remain th�out V,C wukt'nd, with some
tnow to go alona with it.
"lt't going to be cold," A.id Ckor,e Sbri., • wuthcr setY·
ice mettioroloeist.
. .o.,rime highs for the wttkc:nd will be in the mid- to up
pe,r tttat,. with lows 11 niDJt in the tl.,g]e digits." he sul.
StudentS 11 BSC are ti.red o( this �ndless stretch or cold
1nd s.now.
"l'm sick of it already," u.id. BSC junior KNtin Nobles.
Comi.ng olf •n uNeUC>nlbly warm w«ktncl, ttudeats
were hopin , that the end o( winter wu dO&e behind.

l'GOJ,

B1A•J'kll
lk� News �rvioe

Kame
School
Anesu Louenaz · Utica/Rome
Katie Smith
�
Binghamton
Jennifer Gaete
.,_,- We/1/np
Butlll/o St.
Brockport
,Joanie Bolen
M.J. O'Toole
Oswego
Brenda Robertson Brocllport
llECOllDIR1*1l Muncy Lupe Todd
Butfll/o St.
Be..,.i forward E-Lon-E McCrld<e11 loolio to dish oat the • Amy Jo Leonerd
Potsdam
n>dt In • home ,.._ .,..... Biqhamton Juaa,y 21th .
Co!tlencl
S..h Bouley
The Ben,-lo
14-58; they p1-y Fredonia next.
Kelly Berna
Utlce/Rome
Shelly Giardini
Fredonia

F•·

14
13
14
13
13

R.tlbounda
189
143
151
122
119

25.8
19.1
18.7
16.3
18.1
15.8
15.2
15.1
14.8
14.7
14.2
13.7

..It wu a...._.. l&id ��Pedatc:o.,.
T,mpcn"""'on_aad_-W83� warm rw ti. md ol Febnwy, Sbri uld.
ia a row with tem:pentura tbal bcb is u,n.
hconl o/," be -Suri taid Ounies are expccud today. with swuu, pcriodl
on S.1a:rd.ay and Sunday. TtmperalW'a will be moder1i1e
OVff lbe w«kt.nd;bat still�. Suri said.
He w•rned there ue
. ariD a few months ofwinter in stote.
"II", not oYCt ytt,. he said. ""There are ,ome scorms com•
int in March, but there will be a few w1:n11 1tmdw::I hett
and there.. "

'1'wo.,.

m:,ript.. of the donation and acc,epe.noe by the
BurchC,ekl Art Ce:nttt An Commintt.
, "Upon the receipt ot._•nd in miognition of. a
I( uJI IOC$ 11 planMd. the 8urchCtt:ld An si(nificant i.temiud, documented ond 11,ppn.iscd
Ctcn1er could •cquire the llrgcst pri -v1� coUcc gift or worlts by Chartcs E. Burchfield from the
tiol1 of anv.•ork by Ch1tles fi Burchfield.. «nter Cbar)C$ Rind Pt-nney CoUccdon., a-nd • gift o(
off,clab uid.
1he Clmles Rand Penney Roycrort Calt((:rion,
Nrg<>tiltions •re u�·ay with Charles tht Butthlield An Center Ctunc:il will c'fiiiile
Rind Penney, a renowned
colScctor, to ,c. the name of the cent.er to ·� Burchfield ,
quirr the collectk)o. Center oC'f,cil)s SI.id neco,ti··
Penney An Center'," the counci.J wrote in its
ariona couJd be completed within two mon1hl.
"We•r:e prepa.ring the w,y fOt" this to b.ap raolurion. "'The aceept.lJICC of the tif't win be
subject IO 1he appcoval by che Burchfield An
pen,.. said Andl>ny S.nnon. cent.er dittttor.
• Boch •ides ue SOP �nc terms or the Center Art Com.m.ituie aod the Bl.tffa)o St.te
gift, Bannon •id. Penney h.u said he want5 u: Colle# Fou¢,rion. Upon complrtion or- the
51&rancca from the
center thlt the collection Cit\. the cent.er will adequ.,tcly � and e.t·
'#111 be tdOCl\Mlt.ely boolccl and cuthit,;ltd,
hil>it-tlftaancl-relatedcatalop."
. .11. 6 our belief that we $hou.ld t'eCOgniu this
S.nnon could not reJeae the Y*tue of the col·
lcction. which is 1til1 bdng l()pfllited •nd moaumental tift," &noon uicl of the pl'OPOl(ld
fi'eml.Kd. The collection inc:luclel extfflUVe aamc cbaneoBurchfield WOfb al"ld che Chartea Rand Penney
� ha not bom noaflcd ol the plan to
Ro,-c,-oft Collecdon.
c.bante .tbe omten name,. wbkb Bunon said
The 8SC &>Ue,-Couocil ......... .-Urion _ .... Idea.
F._ 17 to
the mane, ol the an oenett t0
the Burchf',e:Jd.,�ney Art Ctcnltt "'upon

By Kell,y AIUlC Acbrm.an
&nt�I N� SC'rvke
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12.1
11.0
10.8
10.2
9.2

Weekend weather forcast
FRIDAY Cold, low in the ._ hicJ, in low
20.. Chance o( ....,,.•
SA111RI>AY Cold, Iowa in the aingle cllCita,
hiCh in the zo..
SUNDAY Cold, low In lhe alqle cllCita,
hlCb In the zo..

Burchfield may get art donation
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Lady Bengals dominate with. 'D',
now look to face Fredonia at home

SCORING:

• Commentary on lounge rights
Editorials, page !f
• Tool in a tight place and the
calendar Montage, page 6
• Lady Bengals advance to second
SUNYAC round Sports, page 12
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SPJ active again at BSC

Swipe: charges filed _against 60 students;
theft result of long-standing disagreements

B7U... WltdC
&n,.} News Service

continued from page l

OisclpUnary CNrges were tlled
-,.J.mt nint: of some 60 students who
took ClOpies of the newspe:ptt from dittri•
bubOn sitet..
The Black Studctu Lea.(ue. a student
group, org,niud and sanctiontd the J)fO
test in response tol he newgp1per', poli�
ciea and editoria.1 columns by • conserva�
tivc writer who questioned M.anin
Luther K.iJ\CJr. as• btaclc. hero, and his
commentS rc:,.rdin, whi t he Slid WU
blacks' prdttenti.aJ tteannen.t In admis
sion, and disciplinary procedures..
Off"tdals uid Penn wu one of IS US
institutions where new,psper5 were
aciud in rcctnt months. Protesrm
defended the •etions as political demon·
stndons bcc:aute they charged that he
papen wttt· biased In 1,ews oovera,e or
were promoting racism or sexism.
Howud Arnold. the faculty jucllCi1.l
advisor, also recommended that the sta.ff'
and management of Tht O..ily Pennsyl•
vanian and the Btac.k Student Lecgue
meet to work out the diff'erenca.
••Com.muniearion, dl.tlogue and mcdl·
tation need to become the nonn on this
eampus. not the exception," Fagin and
Laz.erson uid in the statement,
Aftt:r talkint with the 1tudent1. advi·
son. faculty and r.dministra� Amold
said be conducted tluit the newspaper
theft �ulced from long•t.a.nd.ing dis-

agreements betwttn black ,tucknts, the
student editors and the u.nivenity.
Amold said be found students on boch
sides of the dispute were g,enuindy open
to diJcus&iona to Ca:nd common ground, so
there wu no further need for discipli·
nary acdon.
"'Mistakes by students must be sun
rnoTt as opportunities for edueation than
u oec.sions far punishment,•• he Mid.
Former Penn Preside-nt Shddon Lack·
cy who is nowc:hai:nnan of the National
.
Endowment for the Humanities. hu
bcefl criticized for his handling of racW
tensions and free speech 1"ue5 that arose
las.t )Ur when he still hNded the uniw:r
,ity.
lAst spring, fiYC black acuden.ts
d:ropped cha,:ces of raciaJ iwusment
ac,.inst a white student who c.alled chem
'"water buffaJo,.. saying they did flOt be·
licw: chcy could get a fair hearing on the
iuu.e. 11ie white student said he did not
con.sider "wattr buffalo.. to be a racial
slur, and he ,imply wanted the students
t0 stop makln& noiae outs.de of bis dorm
room.
Ttt.t incident received exttn1ive me
dill oover,,e became of the fftt speech is•
sues involved.

After an inactive rwo,ye&r period. the: Society o( Profes
sional Jou.rnalisca has rc-atsb&bccl ita chlpttt at 8SC.
SPJ, fonoe,ly known u Od,. s;,m& au, ;. u ..-,...,. .
tiol1 open to print and tin.dcat journalism m.ajora, u wtD
u public rdltio� m,jon. It 1treaes cthiee. freedom o( inf01mtrion. and f"iiat Amendment richta tor all jouroaliata.
"'SPJ C:ivc:s students • chance to meet local professionals
and Jum mcwe about the pto(cuion,•• uid Angele Berti, an
SPJ ..-,..;,.er.
Berti said they are CW'tttldy worltlng on buildin, a mmt·
bcnhip witb • • stron( foundaDOn that includes freshmen,
topbomorea and ju.nion.. The chlpteT is being o,ianlud by
youn,er IIUdent, 50 tha\ they

'::":n,wt;:::t::.:;:,.1w:

Dr. Md Netzha.mmer, chairman of the Communk:arion
Oepanment,. aaid th1.t wu one of the ruaoos the previous
dupter became inaaive.
._SPJ n.n into a problem with the officen: be:i.OC aJJ seniorl,
and wbeD they �ted, the students left behind had no io.•
terat. There wu n o,itnictutt," Netzham..mtr Mid.
SPJ ..-,.oizes mccslnfJ with lo<ol .,..r,..;c,llll, u """'
tpeakm from area n.ws ata.tion, and n�
. .SPJ muet nt"twortJnc with pro(euionals outside of the
co� poqiblc t« atudcnts.'' Nctzhammtt uid. '' 'Ibey allo
hive IICCUI CO pro(eaion.al people •nd places they wouJdn't '
nonn,lly be upooed IO."
There is an open meeting during Ben,al Pause March 3 in
Bishop Kall 32. Anyone interaud ahou1d attend. or oontlct
advisors CathaJena Butch or Charle$ Ad.lir at 4061.

I
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TouJ To-lbc-Muwte lofo
CALL NOW!
1-900-�5505 En. 997 S2.00 per min, Avg. call 2 mins
Avenae Cost Ptr C&IJ S4.00
MWlllllll Cost SI0.00
Touch Tone l'1lone Req.·
undc< 18 g« porea(S permission
STRAUSS ENTERl'IUSl!S. CARMEL. CA (40@) 62$-1910
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'Black Power' a,u.thor. slated for
March 1 Rockwell H� lecture
B .r Dura Matuse-.ld
&all,} NtW$ Scmoe

Internationally known scholar
Charb Hamillon will visit 8SC to lec
ture on ..Ameriea's Ptttnn.ial Dilem
ma ... And Prospecu•• at 7:90 p.m.
March Jin 1he RockWeU Hall Audiro
rium.
Hamilton is the au1hor of several
books on Ameiie1n polirics and race
relations. His IDOSt recent is "Ad.Im
Clayton Powell Jr., The P�itical Biog.
.
raphy o( an American Oikmma..
His first book was ''Btodc Power,
The Politics of Liberation in Ameri•
ca," co-authored by Kw1me Tu� and
published in 1967. "Black Power real 4
ly pulled together the strength of
African� AmeriC1:ns in the 1960s,"
DSC Political tcienoe Profcs.,or Antho
ny Neal said.
..Many people think the term
A&ican·Ame:ricans staned with JCS5C
.Jacbon, but in Hamilton's book, be
• calJs for the use of the name African
Americans,'' he Niel.
Hamilton l$ a gniduate of Roosevelt
Univenily and the Loyola Univenity
ot lAw. He subsequently earned his
m..ter's and doc:torate degrees in his
'W"Y from the University of Chicago.
In an .c.dem.C aireer spanning
nctirly 40 years. he bu taught at
Tuskegee Univcni1y, Rutge:i. Lincoln
University
at
Pennsytnnia,
Roowvelt, and - since his appoint·
• me:nt as Sayre Prot"essor in 1969 Columbia UniVCT1,ity.
Hamilton is • trustee of 1he

\\
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Univenal health eare and welfare ref'onn will be
the kty iaucs the National Association or Social wcw.
ken will address at tbeirannual lobby"dayTucsdly in
Atbany.
Social 'W'Ork students from Buff'aJo Sca1e �Ieie
will join their pro(cssion.al cou.nlerport:s for the Alba·
ny trek.
··Students get the opportunity to mttt'Other stu•
dents in the area. from around the suite and lhei,
legislators. This Ices them have an impact on sociaJ
policies," said Bu.ff'alo State Colltge social work
professor Dr. Shitley Lord.
Thoe: NASW is the pro(cssk>MI organiurion ofso
cial workc:rs., with 10 divisions in New York SUte.
Sev«al hundred communnity socl.tl workers will
be going to Albany, aid 8SC Social Work Otpan,
ment Chairman Ellen Kennedy.
The crip will al:so be a lea.ming e.:itperience since
students will bt ta� how to lobby du.ri1'C tbt bus
ride. "Students will bo able to Cive legi:SJ.arors their
opinion, when they meet later in I.be day," Lord said.
..We're there to improve the quality of life for those
in need or social interw:ntio n... said Donald Edwa:rds,
a IOCial work major.
For more information on the Albany trip. stl.Ukncs
can CC?t"tact the soci.aJwork ckpamoent at S705.

Cb.a.rlu V. Hamilt� nthorot ..Adam
Clayton Powell.Jr." will lemare •t B.SC
March 1. Photo by Jerry Bauer.

NAACP J.ecal Oefeme Fund and the Twentieth
C-ffltury Foundation, u well as fellow of the
American Acadtmy of Arts and Sciences.
••Hamilton has had a Ion, career of writing and
eetin, oo issues or race in America.n society,•• po
lirical science Professor Lawttnoe flood SI.id. "He
ha been a cre,t spokcspet$0n on diversity and
multieultura1ism."
The leeture is me and apen to the public.

EUROPE4WKS
$1799 COMPLETE

EnJov fou.,. weeks In Europe
troueffng w4th colkge student.s
fo, $1799. This pockoge
lnclt.Jdes oir. hotel, land,
b,-eokjos�. ond excursions.

•

· Health care, welfare
focus of animal lobby day
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students are 1'911izing the jlenefi1s of practicing wilh
Kaplan. Come to our free seminar and find out why.
Time: 7:00 pm
Date: Februaly 28, 1994.

�: UB Commons, UB Amherst Campus
Call �1882 for '8Servationsl

KAPLAN RULES

�
•ill

1·800-ALL-4·1799

We ore oleo seeking Campus Rep s.
Eom /rff trips on<:(lo,. cash.

SfUDY inWNDON
Thames Valley University,
Ealing C4Jnl,w

OMT�1¥1'ff�'

,.,1,--........

1 t,UNU: :"-rR.Ot
1....,tion•-•...,.
!GUYJ:ll'etllto
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LENT

........ 11 ........ ,-

•S.11:i.tl$ci.:nc1.'$ • HuinMicics
·•CriminalJuscice • Au:t.ifles'S
• H,'ICd Maa\i...,"11'M:nt &CactrinJ: • Jntemshi('lS
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• Tuicion, Room, and Board: $4,029 per semes1�r
• Fjnanc�LAid Applicable

SUMMER PROORAM AVAILABLE

R.eDl\'11. 7::mP.M. •

111.V. -

."'SEARQffOR HISJQBICAL-QF

F<bnary 28 - Mareb· 1, 2

OATI;

STUDENT UNION
I.OCATlOOI

10am-3pm

.

Forftmlw.-, infonna,ion coruoct�
Center for lnterna_tJ9nal Studies

R<>cklanJCommunityCollege

/f5 c.ilo,, R..J .5,ffent. Nnr r...i 1090/ (9/f) 57HlOS
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Blacks need to choose, support their own leaders
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Michael W•lsh • Liu Wiftit
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What is ludttship? How do
we determine whet and who a
leader is? Whal is 1he impor·
u.nc.c or bdcrShip? These •re
questions we muse •P. our·
1etvu as students in Cffitral,
but Black ,1udcnts in puticu•
Jar. because we uc in prcp;9ra•
tion co become future leade-rs
ror our pcopJe.
There h1vt been many in
the past (and present) who
have come in che name or
leadership. bul have l,cd blind·
ly. This is • case- or chc blind
lcadini 1he blind; we who ha�
handkerchiefs on our heads
and n.tpkins o�r our cyts. yet
concinue 1.0 follow.
Slack people are most in
nccd or poshive examples in
our community. We h1,·c let
others handpick our leaders;
and often times these leaders
cry 10 emulate the \•ery people
who have oppTCSSCd us s.incie
our sojourn here in America.
Th'5 is ud and shows th.i our
condition (mental} is deplor·
able. We need to rt:movt 1he
choins and shaeklcs that ens·
love us menuiUy as a people.
The most Honorable Elijah
Muhammad tau&hc us thot his·
tOf)' is best qualified 10 rtward
our'!CKOrch.. If you are
resea,ehin,g anythin.g, be i1
dology, p$ychology. etymo'°I,)'
or epistemology, it is wise 10
s1udy the hiltory o( th.at sul>
ject in order to learn vaJu.able
ICS$0RS from h. 1be history or
Black people here in Amer;c.,
•. in regards t0 our L«idert., bu
been very urelC$S. From •
hbtorie11 pcrspccrive, look u
how wt treated tho$e who
stood for us.
During slivery we had pcopk like Harriet Tubman,
Sojoumer Tnuh, Nat Tumer,
Gabriel Prouer, Oenmotk Ves·
IC)' and Frederick Ooug1ass
stand up ror our hun and op,
pre5Std
to name . few).
We didn't respee.t these leaden
"we should have.
If we had the proper respect
we wouldn'I have lold or
whereabouts. plots and p\ens
many or tht'm had in orde:r to

'°"

o�

ustd 10 be. 11 is incumbenl on us 10 respect
our lc.ders, proie« our leaders in otdcr to
prC$Crve the·m. Why should we w.it 'ti1
lhey're dt.3d •'¥1 gone before we Ke 1hcir
,·alue?
You may be asking the question
"Whal is yo..ir poin, and whet are you get·
ting or?'' We cannot continue to k-t oihers
dctern1ine our k1ders. Our mentality
should be if h� i:s Nd to them, they
musi be good ror us.
Every time the media discredits one
us we r1u vi,etim 10 media hype. We then
.
c:omc out and repudiate our own leader be·
cause wt allowed them co choose for us. Do
you really think the medi.a. the ,O\•ernmcnc
and white people who bent:fit from our i$·
nortince •re concerned about us havin&
po$idve examples to emulate?
Th.is is why they art going all out to dis
c;redit the honorable Louis Fa..rnkhan. The
Buffalo News, the N.Y. Times. USA Today and many more white andJewbh pu�
lie1tions are workin:g to discredit him.
Shows ll.ke CNN, A Curren1 Affair, and
01her momint, cvenin, and ni.g.btl)' news
shows from ABC. C8S and NBC arc worlt
ing dil;iently co discttdit him.
Thcyarc worltingcoca.use a divisionbc•
tween Minister Louis Famkhan and Dr.
Khallid Abdul Muhammad (who was recently disciplined and removed from his
pos.ition as spc,cial assistant 10 Mini$tu
Farrakhan tor c:om•
men ts he made Nov. 29 •

:r:::r;:��;-;::.�;tt�-u;
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mi(:s and oppfCSSOJ"'. Look 81 the unification of the
NAACP, the B1Kb in
your history.
Morcus Garvey, Booke:r T. the conpcaional Black
Washington, W.E..8. Dubois, Cauc1S•nd' thenarionor
Noble Drew Ali and m1ny Islam. More imponantly,
01.hers died with broken hearu
bcc.au.se we didn't move on che
ideal 1tQ:y uied to enunciate.
Many of the m (and their move
ments) were destroyed because
we 10ld 1hem ou1. Look at your
history.
Even Ort,al)iutions like the
NAACP, CORE, SNCC, SCLC,
,he Black Panther Par() '. the
UNIA and the Nation otlslam
were dcs1r0ycd. Why?Jlt<:aust
we · beeame agents and
provoea1curs for the FBI .and
CIA working under J. Edgar
Hoover's oounterintellige.nce
program (Coin tel pTO) 10 des- .
troy and deit1bllize our own
ort,anlutions and movements.
Look ti your history.
Med.gar Evers. Malc:olm X
and Ori M,rtin Luther Kin,Jr.
wen: loe.t bceausc of us. We
lose a Fred·Ham-pton and sold
ou1 ochers like Assata Ch.akur
(even Yahweh hen Yahweh).
Many
our organiution.s
· tOdl.)' are a shell of What lhey

!'Ma�.

lhey don�t wont to 'see you unite behind
any Black person who speaks unc:om•
promisingly for your libcntion •nd sa.lutll•
tion. So they try to choose who you should
c,Uyour leader. Read 1he Marc-h 2, 1994 is
sue or the Final Ca.JI Newspaper, pg. 30 and
31 (AOL's plot to divide and mainstreom
Anri-temiti:sm: che Lefitimation of' Louis
'
Famkh.an).
This Jewish (white) group is working
to dcstTOy the uni.r.cation of Black leaders..
11,ey also are trying t0 tell us who we
should look at as our kader. This mus1
Jtop. 1be Honorable Louis Fam.khan ii
our louder. Ben Chauis, Jesse Jackson,
Kwome Mfumc and oc.hiers belong to,.the
8lac.l11. nation: we cannot let outside (on:a
div�e us. So it• Jew or while pcnon tclb
you 1h11 you shoo.kt ,top Usiening to a c:er•
tain Black pcnon bcclusc .. they•• accustd
them o( anti-scmitism, rtcism •-nd Black
supremacy, tell them to Co 10 hell,. and de·
termine your leader for yoorselr.
In conclusion, thole of us on a loeal lcv·
el thouJd beein 10 better ourselves 10 be
bcttt-1' eumples. CSO, AEL. AASO and
tht Greek org,iniutions and NASO
sho..tld all unile and ch00$C leaden effee,,
tiwly. St.nd behind the Ont you. ehoolC
and unite u a tolid wall. Let', not allow
ou.tiidc forces dettnnine who and what •
leader is. Take the bandkerchkf off your
head and the napkin off your eyn.

February 25, 1994
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Wood Co. out of touch
with student programs
I was si.ttin, 11 � Park catin& my lunch with some
friends when it occumd to me that the music they we re
playing was not to my liking. I aak.ed my friends and ii •J>
pcared 10 them thtt it .wu not to their 1a11e in musk
eitheT. My suaes,rion is flOl 10 just ehan4t the CNnnel, be
cause there are peopl.e who tnj,oy lhe music in The Park.
M y sugcation is to simply be a self',supporting Buffalo
Sta1e com.mufti�. Thal is.. please, 10 whom it may ton•
um: Support the Buffl)o State radio station, WBNY. Its
91.3 on your dial. It is not ,oin:g to solve t he &ct that some
people m-,ht not like it, or that I do or don't, but rsthcT it
sends tM: message that Buffalo State iupporta itac.lt
and its organiutions from wir.hi.n.
Maybe this ex.ample wiU cany over to the profes
sors. I am SW'C that !here I.T'e · $Ndcnt organiutions that
would love 10 have a pro(CSSOT support chem, come t0
meetin,S. events. cu:.... 'n,ese prc{es,ors will then be an
exam.pk ror the srude11t:1 to join org.anitations. Hopefully,
some free events wiU then have better showings.
·
This action will expand the minds of the student:1,
prof'CNOrS and the &ovtrnin& body or the campus. Thank
you.
,.... Barrioo

Humor in all situations - the 'loss of the NTSO lounge is no exception

Everyone kDOW1 thlt the Non-Tnd.itional Stu·
dent O,,...n.iution's lounge WM taken aw•y. Bein,•
pcnon with att.lati.vdygoodacmeolhumor, I tty to
see the h � aide o( aoy iituttioa. TIM Jou o(
the Jouo,t iS no uception. I could not understand
ju.1 why the room needed 10 be me,a.ured &ix time&,
howevtt.
Thisquea.tion kept me awU.e atm,btljuat'think•
in, about iL At fiRt. the only answer I could come
up with was lha1 cithtt the tiu of the room wu
:� or lhat the cape measure& came i.n differ-

One n;,,.1 u I WU ..y;., my_.... I oftA:n do
this just toCOYer myass, it came to me. Jtaeemsthac
• conYffUtion took plolOC �• GoJ and the lrr
terim Pcraon In Cha1'fC- I would llke to share 1h1$
story with )'OU:
God.: "'11ain.k about it.••
So the room was mc.asuttd.

Hail to the thespians

llltlnia Pcnoa la C1wje:: .. God
' t have measurcmmts in yarda.,.
God: ''I do not want it in yanls."
IMeria hnoa ID Ckarft: ''What do you wane
ic in?"'
God: ''Think about iL"
Once -,am the room was me,sured.
lauria Penoa la Cllup: ''God. I MW) thl!'
mc:asumnent:1 in feet...
God: "I do not want ii in (cet."
Pcnoa la� "Whal do you want
it
God, "Thin!< aboul IL"
And another measurcmeiu was t.altm.
IDteria Penoa iD � "'God. I haw the
measurements in inches!'
God: ..I do not want it in inchea.."
lllt.cri:a Pcnoo ia � "\Vb.at do yo... want
•
•
it in,? "
.
Go& '1'hln.lt aboul it ..

:r

After the room wa meaurcd once more., the in1erlm person ln eharp was sure that it was fina!ly
done righL
bderia Pcnoa iD Claarfe; '"God,I hnc the
ineasuremtntl in cmdmeccrs."
God: "'l don't want it in ·tffltimetus." '
• lataia Penoata Ch.l.r:ja. frustrated, cried out::
"WeO. what 1he bell do you want it in?'"
God. throwi.n, up his a.rms·and yellin, lood
enou,h to wake even the rD06t comforuble of the
dcadr ..Cubits!"

=i:.�.=

••.::::::::--�,.:
andulc.cd: "By the wt:t God, why do JOU want the
room?''
God:: "'ldon'1haveto teUyouwhy,soshut upand
pu1 in • phone line."
WaltWUd

I would like to p,au ak>n, • word o r two to the din»
tor, crew, and the four talented cut members of "''End·
,-me.•· I am not a Theatre 1tudcn1, and I do not
care
or

rcal\Y

���1':'V::!s-C ,t��U::.
fore and l WU ,bsolUt:'unable to derive an.y benefit
from it. After seeing your production ol it., I understand
now 1hlt p&a,ys ire not intended to be read: they arc to be
experienced.
Even though my natural insrinct was to make .ente or
it an (Which in this case is 1iltt S0f1in, 1hrou,h thrtieJit·
saw pu.uJca mixed up In the umc boJi:), througb the
coum1e of foUowinC each dnunaric movement to its inevh•·
ble ckad end, I began to understand the idea behind ekh
c:arct'ully orchestn1ed piece of eb.os. I left ff\Y ntionalicy
fitting in my theatre .scat as •nocher pan of me wient to
where &ekt« brings us 10 ll'-leh •t ''1'he Joke."
I Left the theatre COflvinced I could see the themes
everywhere in m)' life. I •m «ruin that my conclusions
are di.R'ere.nt from What others tn� extract t'TOCII the C:X·
pcric:nce. It was the m06t thrillinl 11lea1re experience 1
have had sofar; I will not ror,ec it.
� mesuge to you is thal you were su,ccea(ul in tnns•
fOnnln& a pamphlet o( words into • fri&htenin, coinod:y
about human deap,ir and futillty. I cannot think oh bet·
tcr way 10 apend a sunny Satutd.ay afternoon tha:n
into the abyss. �ow that'• what I ca.U entcTU1inmcnt.

-�
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Today's piece of useless yel inlerest.i/lg trivia,

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

The ilwetltion tf flit wiNshitW wiper IJr Befhlo's J,hn

ON CAMPUS

Oishei in 1916 IMltlitnlzed auto•oWe safety.

* Endpme"' by Samuel Beckett. Oircctcd by Vince Cardinal Theater Art$ 8uildi
February 24-26. Call Cadnc H•II fOf times and ticket inf�tion.
* The Cra.ftsmanship of Charb Rohlfs, 8urth(1dd An C:Cnttr. F�ry 19 tbrou;th Apri
10.
•

Thursday series examined at TAB
by John Barrios

Castine Hall. Bufft1lo Sme·s student run or·
ganiution, sponson student perf'orm1nc:es on
Thursdays during Ben.gal Pause in the Theam•
Aru Building. 11,ese short picocs are geared co c:n
haJKe the student$ overalJ learnint upcricnec ts
wen as 10 provide a forum to express the 1rowing
talent this campus h•s to of'f'er. It also Civt5 the
general student populalion t1 ehanee 10 sc-c theatre
al a convenient 1ime and location. It is also free.
All or 1he onN1cu performed •re stude nt direct•
ed and ac1ed, with the prorC$.$0f'$1here 10 offer ad·
vice: and support. So far the scri� has g,.ined some
success, with mOC"e 1,tudcnts 1rying their ha'Ml at
theatre, this cives 1hcm 1he oppo«unity co g,in ex•
periencc for larger prodocrions.
Yesterday•, production. •·oocr,ns. by Samuel
Beckett, was directed by Paul Uttu and scarttd·
Oin11 Oellane� and Dana Ramos, renccts the in·
erUsc in calenc and cn1husiasm Casting Hall ho to
offer. Pattl can also be seen this weekend in Bcc:k•
en's Endgame, diTected by Vincent C.rd.in•I.
Nolte hts • 'Slleq Atttck' in BIiie CWps
hy Melody DiMinni
"Blue Chips" is a film e.xami.nJna t�monility o(
paying college level atbJeta copious.. under the table
sums o( money to bribe them into going to • partic�
l•r school. lt looks •t this issue from m.,n.y antics,
amoni them that of the rc:luctl.nt eoteh.. the "suga..r
daddy," the alh.lete., some ot' whieh want the money
for thcmaelva u1d 50mc who want to help out their
parent,, the partnrs themselves. and the hung,y me•
dia.
Nick Nolte st.In as a beset coech who COCl
a,gait1$t wha.t he btJieves i:n out of desperation a.nd
frustration. SNlquille 0'N"1 ts featured as wen. as
one of the three youoi men Nolte wtnts to recruit.
Also worth mention 1$ Ed O'Neil', bit pa.rt u •
reporttr, and a cam.� appea.rance by Lan:y Bi.rd.
Overall, the film is very well Kript.cd. 11,c;
characters are consistent •nd bclievtbJe, and h't not
too 1.low. One qualm, and I feel obli,ai1ed to mention
this, is th.It all but rwo or the women in the film a..re
bimbenes. ind of the two strong intelligent women.
Ofle is portrayed as cold and g,e,cdy •nd the other
gm called • bitch.
The presence o( ShaquUle O'Neal is not exploit·
ed. nor it the movit a vehicle for him (as if he need
ed one}. Rb presence wiU cc:ruinly brine a number
of young aspiring athletes co '" lhc film, and the
m� hts W111c.ter sends ls a good one. He
doesn't wt.nt to be paid, he just wantt to play basket·
ball and cive college• tty and see ifhe likes it Also,
hts chlracur nisa some i&s.ucs without beinC an·
c.,on1'tlc; the cultul'll bias of atand.1rdized tests and
the average college curriculum.
1be endin, is som�h•t prtaehy •nd fairly
predictable, bu1 it ii con,ruous with Nolte"• chanlc
ter and therefowCrcdihlt. There is: cn"'ough ,aime
fooc.ge co a])pCISe the average ,poru tan while n01
boring peop� who don't like sports. If you lhink you
want to'" it. do'° and you won't be diuppointed.

Cultural Night presented by Alpha Kappa Alpha $Of"Ot'ity featuring African•Amerlca
Cu1nanl Ce:nt.er Dance: Troupe, African foshaon 1how, Food Ta.sting and mott. Gu
speaker Simbl Mitt,. Social Hall, Febru.ary 2S, 7 p.m. St wlO.

* Visual Arts Group £xhibiL Gallcl',y 234, Upton Hall Ftbt-Uaty 13 • 26. FR.E.e.

Canandian quartet pleases
Marquee gathering
by Cheryl Hemmerling

Left to rlt1Jt: Adam Joo.., gaitar; Paul D'Amoar,
MaynudJamea Keenan, vocala.

buo; Dam,y·

. drumo;

Carey

rowded Blind Mellon's too tight for Tool
y Bob Cunningham

Al)'5N, Sineni, Nancy MaJecki. R,(11,c M.arion Mixed Media. Gallery 234, Upton H
•
Februa:ry 27 • M�h s.
•
• Film.:: ..Bird," directed by Clint Eastwood. Student Union Social Hall. S pm. Free to
students. 871-0296.
• BSC Foriegn Language prese11ts Getman films, Titles and times TBA. Rodt.....-ell Hall
M•reh 2, 3. Fne.
•

Lighting Workshop for �nnen. with Man Cold..-veU. Jen l.yons. Upton Theatre.
Th.unda.y Marffl 3, Ben.gal Pause.

The crowd outaido the Marquee at the Tnl! was tense. Svnyofle
OPP CAMPUS
wanf.td to get in t0 see one ol the better baads to CYCT bit the concert
ciJ"CUit. As people filtered in. the tension mounted. Tbe opening �
AllT
was • duo c:alled the Sid Winlcler Trio. They wen: the pe:rfcct opemog
act (or th-is concert bca.use Moxy Fruvous writcS thd.r own mlllie. yet • Castellani An Museum.. Nl&CA:n Uni'ICf'li1y. Moha ..oks in Bcehiva and Other Works.'
this duo ptnormcd numbers by the Beltlc:s,. Sonny and Cb« and Neil
pho totnphy by Shelley Niro. F<btuary 13 ........,. Mardi 20.
YOU °;f
M xy Fruvou.s hit tht suige at 9:30 ind the crowd was more than * Albright-Koos: Ar1 Gallery. Selected Worl<s r through March 6. Gallery admission·
.
.
ready. They opened the show with . River Valley" from lhcir tt.c:endy
$4.00.
..
rt.leased CD ..s.r,,.mville. and wi.th the unveiling ol ,Uita.rist David
MatJ,eson't freshly bud bad.
CLASSICAL
Durio, a recent phone in.turicw, the band disclo&ed thlt they
wou.kl be playing a (ew num.ben that cbey had written while on their
"Metric Dissonance in Dvorak and Brahmt." Lecture by Rkhatd Coan. 211 Slird Hall
curTCrU tou.r with Nidt Heyward. In all, there wm: three brand new
ua February is u 4pm. f'Re.
songs and they WC-Te recei.� with ,enuine cnthu.siaam. The concert
prograaed and the band abowo:l no siins of'wear. 1bc band unveiled • UBuff'alo SymphOfly. Charles Peltt conducting. Slee Hall. VB.Free. 645-2921.
.,
one ol their new songs: 4'be G'reatea.t Man on Earth• After • few
�-----•' bus it became appucnt di.It the aong w• @OUt Rush limbl.u,h- 11w.
urBIIAllY
crowd - • � ol ,.,.- i...c,,.... md ... The
* Poetry readia,; A.L Nicbon. Central Pa..rk Grill. Mau\ St. Febnw:y 26. 7:30 p.m.
while tnvdlin, tb:rouCh Wyomit1' and buyiftC: \.u1e amount$ ol fire.
work&. Tbc owna- ol the &bop warood the bind about the '"libenk. * Open ....iin, with Re,;.. Jocbotl, o.,,.,. Mullim ood So"nnlh. Ldt Bonk C.!
in Boulder, Cotondo, insinuating thlt libenls are the purest and 1D011C
February 27, 3 p.m. si.in·up, 3:30 l'Cldi.a,. $2. FREE for re.den.
iatcna form ol evil evtt. Yet Boulder tumcd out robe one ol t.be
t.nd._ r.vonce 1rop1,. ncm to Bwfalo. or ooune..
* P<><tty Re.ding, Erico HunLC.pcn HoU, UB. F=. 64s.3882.
'The mc:ore wu anuin,. Moxy came to the ltlC(. ltt uide their
miaophooeo md altod foe coaq,le<o aileooc. n,,y..,..;...i thot whit
POP
tbC)',..... obout to do ,....i...l ollooiutd)' DO"°* m>m aaywbe,<.
They Jol<od obout ....,oae ,toppioC their bftotl>ing. They wmted sl· • Moe. Niewche'a. February is at 11 pm. S.,. 886-8539.
le:act. and they tot it. Tbere MT"e 203 people in the Tnlf. •nd you
could hive beud a eu,ittr pk.k hit the atltge, 'Ibe bmd then ddivcrtd • GumShoe with Kama Sutra and Jamasaurus Rex md Spawn and Total Sexu.al 'Frocdom
a beart·tuain, petformaDCe ot•"Gulf Wu Sonc,.'" They ttttivo:l a
The Icon. February 2S at 9 pm. $6.
complecdy deterved lta.Ddit,g ovstion.
* Type O NCC,ltive with Life of >.,ony aad Stick. The Icon. March 1 at 9 pm. $6, $8
842-6331.

---·--�tolOlloi..,,...,....thoybodbod

* A tribe c.lled Quest wi.th Oet.. Soul. The Icon. March 4 at 9 pm. $12,,$15. 842-6331.
11t ·"Caribbean Winter," fundrai5tt featuring Ower Circle Orcbeltnt and Scee.1-N·EFX.
Iron worker'• Hill . l,oea) 6, West Seneca. March 4th at 7pm. $ZO (to btndit the Men
Hultb Asoodotion).
TIIBATltB
*

.) THE 8AJl. Friendly
bane�
FriendJ.)
aitn:sscs.. Friendly bouncen and security. By t
ay, what is the captlclty of Blind Mellon's? Th
hoie bu wujammed to the very comen. This con
n mmt have bccn oversold. Why would anyo
ubject people to such discomfort and in.toca$ibili
ln fronl or the ,cage is a tliehdy elevated noo
hich WU uneven and dan,etous. ff ,ou wu bthi
first 1hroc rows. alJ you were able to sc,c
lorcd li,tlti and crowd aunen who were clingi.n
nd tua:inC onto the dante Door ligluing ayatem. 1
pra&ed up to the fiM few rows. there was a tcri
°"YtCn aborta.ge and • cons:t1.n t barrage o( fbil
ng and kid.in,. Another huge misiake was giYi
bottles to the pnrons. Usu•lly at such �rowd
vents, the blne:nden p,our the beer into pba:tk cups
cople wett; trippinc OYCT 1he uneven Ooor •nd o
enbcc:r boctles.
_
My mesuge to tht, promotert: Thanks rot bri
ng Tool to Buff'llo. It's nice to see good bands..
lem b that I barely ace them, •nd rm reaU
isaed about 1h11, You shouldn't ha¥e been au.rp
t the show JOkl out: Tool &old OUI in le$$ than •
r in a mueh biUer plaoe In Toronto. tr you don'
e lhcle things into cons.idention, do11't be sur
'
'tlhen people refuse to buy tickets for loca
ws in the future. lt'I like thia: Sti.mu]us..
f:SPot*,, Stiuiulua..,; Rcspome. And so on.

Flyi.n' Wat by Plul Clelge •t the African,Amttican Cu.ttu.fti C:C.nter, 3SO Maten A
Fd>. 4-:7. $10.SO. 884-2013.

* 11'e Dumb Waiti-r by lurold Pinter •nd Krapp':$ lMt Tape by Sam.ud 8edeu u
s..tralo EnscmNo Theotre.J- llwldlnc. 220 O<l•wve ATe., Suite 640, through F<
2.6. s10. ass .ms.
•

Omre Under the Elms by £ucene O'Neill at the lri$h Clut.ical Thea� Calumet A
c.fe. S4 W. Chippewtt Sl throuch Mord! 6. $8. SS3-IU2.

* Tra,edy olJulius C.C..r by william Sbuc:spe&te at the Preifer Theater. presented by
Theotr< or Yo•th (TOY). Feb. 17 • Mord! S. $12. SS&-4410.

13,4-tsY l)oJ.J.. JIEAP
.

SAJ.£-

(o,s�r,NvEb � SJ!!t:!!-Yt�)

* Spunk. by Zot1 Ne.It Kurston. Uji.ma Company. Tbc&trc loll Through Muth 6. $11.SO
883.00SO.
*

:.':.it:i:=�����n::.:�=��M�!�:.):!.a•
nlgl,L SS2-2600. •

*

Sbelodl� LW C-. by Charla lolffl>witt. 1<,,.;� Thcott<. Th"""1' MMcb 27. SIO
881-7668.
.
* Little Women. dt'roc.ted by LDon Swart:L. Gho5di.gbt Theatre. Compeny. 11le Ri
Theotn:. N.Toaawonda. F<bruuy 25, 26 • l,jordl 4. S ot 8 pm. $7. 695-7632.

*
It

Grouicho: A tile in Revue. direccccl by Tcny Kimmel. The l.aocatc1" Opera House. Ma

your- /an't..,.,, -. It --'di-. Tile � • Cllaety 10,.
I

..

;

______.,_ ,------·-----------------.......,._...______
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22 BSC students listed

f

The NEW Buffalo
underground!

in 'Who's Who' book

·w�

Listings recognize excellence
B7 D•-rid Pala.mho
&nt,,l News Suvic.e

�

The 1994 edition of"Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Col·
leg«" will feature 22 Buffalo State CoJlege
graduate and underfnduate students.
The book i.s a dir«tory that recoc.niia
student$ who achieve both academic ex«.1·
lencc. as well o.s beine ac:rive aocially on cam·
pus.
Stucknu from more than 1,400 insri1u1ions in all SO states are eligible for the book.
Campus nominating comminces ond directo
ry editors choose from a pool of applicant$,
bas.ing a«.eptance on ac.ademic.s, leadership
and future potendal.
While the book is a juicy resume filler for
gr�·uarin.C students, doei it really ma\e a
difference to be a pen or it?
..I'd like to think so." said Mary Tirone,
one of the 1994 applie.nta who made the fi .
n,.I cut.
Still, many s tudents at BSC are either una
ware or not in1erestcd in �ming a pan or
this. Of 150 appllc,rions available, onJy 40
were filed. To those selected though. it is a
proud moment.
1

PART-TIME· We have......., posltiOnS
�In our�
_"°"""V.,,.,.,.,..c,uoo1
WNV. Elmwood Avenue lcQllon.
�. afternoon and tvenlng hOurs
�table. Can now for lnwnedlllte
Interview, 88&-S234 Of 88i6,,Q6.$.

;!\!�'!:c:;

su�!: � i�n°:�::i;s�!::�
of," said Jen Hutson, another 1994 induetee.

: J 1 I
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J
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•
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ALTERNATIVE. :r.
'•,

'

•,,,

(for the 1994 -1995 acade mic year)
The directory requires applieanta to hne
a minimum 3.0 cumulative. avenge and u.kes
into account ouctide and aeaclemk: aetivities..
Some put members or the dlreetory ne un•
sure or Its worth on • ruume, but ahowing
exceUenoe like this ecru.inly can't hurt some
one's c.hanc:ea.
''I don't know if it helped me get a job, but
it didn't hun n1,1.tters. It.. more (of) .some,
thing to look back On and be Pt,.OUd ol," said
Heather Chisholm. a member of the 1993cd.i
rion who work.a as an elementary $C.hool
teacher- in Fulton.
Aecepu:d applk.anta can purcha..sc the
book for $38.

��;•:o;;;:;::••••
n..no.y9:00-

THE BUFFALO MUSa.111 OF SCIENCE
needt Wo'lfhtlpl VolunlNrs .. needed
with1tleAnnull �
DriYOPhonllhonl ___
thtMWwon(Mif$ of lhe ......,,.The

,o ...

.................

et ontt $129. Huny. '8'*llt It limited. Call HOIIU • Two, 3. •AS bdrm quality

FREE TRIPS AND CASHI C1i11 "'and
l'ind CUI how hundrtdl o1 studna art

\IISCELL�\EOLS

THI NIXTTWll 114EY TB.L YOII Ihm
you' re no� Sc:ierllliM.you c:en
ptovt 1hltn wronQ. s.rld todty to, your
very own penonellzed AocMI Sdlnot
-.-I0<"""""9,lhis
l'landtomt � Cltf1illeall la�
lot ort, $5 from .lldcllt and Tit
EnwpriNe. 129 Wellnglon &h
204.ll<>ndonl.OnarioN3TSZ1.0onl
tot'9fl to 1'I .,.. lht name you wlah ao
tppNI" on the�

s..

ADOPTIO�S

LOCAL.LOVINQCOUIU.W...IO
T-y..-.,
l0;30pm ----· in ll'le ·bl.lt>ble, New mtmbn wtk:orne. Cel � (80Gt 421-2IIO.
•••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATTEHION • PAID INTEfWStlPSwtlh a
natlonalfuelgucot'11)1n)'ftf)CUwlllbe
.
Ftl ..
In
of 1he

°'°°" c.ncun.

\Jlllidee;, sate, ... �ned. Available
June 11l. 83).2984.

:,.vc:c�.-=-=·k,

;;;�·:��;;�;·:�:;:·

Coffwnunlcatlon(P\de RNtionl) Of

(et7)
FREE,,_AMOIIONEYIand$ludiet'lll()rganl:t.lllio......SIO
_ ... ___
ONdnellona. cal tht l'ldon' • .......

Bui---�·

PERSO\ALS

ae&S878,

��c.nw��� ��·���:.:·....

Matdl 2, 191M. � diNctiplions of S*'IOMI � of 'f04Jlt natal c:hlf1 In
tht �.,.�In lhe
hlftd Wl'lftln torm. flMiMrd'led withOcA

-��..::'!":.�s
Mdl'oOm IIC*1ffl,lntt.. c.,petlng, llundry, SUIIIIIOI CAMP AND JOit FAIR ..be
�.,.. BtMk oompeny!
e.t.me.,Jerne1ce;,,...,,..,._Drfliotle.or ��.1410�W111er, hlld.pnMwc111Slhll\1MStudenlun1on
lobby from 9'.30 Ml IO 2:30 pm. Thia b:
Pedtel CALL NOW! TAKE A BREAK
84&0703.
8lUDENT T RA� (800t 3'11-SA\IE Of• _ •�•••••••••••••••"I•••••••••••••••• � Cl'l#ICe IO ffllNlt will\ emploiyt,rl and

8856303.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FRUSTMTED II Need DneOne IO lelk
to? Cd.no'ft' b eomeone who11
0

;,=.::.;::n��.t. ��,=� IOfind �_;:..�;;:;;·
<MM&
plelslnl�Pertec:clore
----·
,......_. nNdtd. S17$ per month

--�-- -C0.(802)1154-7420.
••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••
�.�.andcommunlfy
---·-by.
the CW.. °"'8kJprnent Cenwand Job

.._,

����.��.��:!. FOR
�
.......................... �!.�................
RENT.�. 3 bcl'm �. SUIIIIIER ART It THE HlARTOF

pW'tdng, $450+. AYlillOlt Jt.ll'lt 1st
882-1831.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
TWOFEMALEHOUSEIIATUIUDED
in'wnedielltt,S135+Ulilllilt&S1,S
aust: .... NOW t1NNO • &m up �. Lwge ll.mllMd IPI, Vttry dolt
IOSZ,OOO+lfno. wortdng oner\lile Stipt IOecl'IOOI. Seit�. N4-7*,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Of L.anct,Tou, � Wor1d 1rawiL

s.-,...._..__

FOIIMNT·One--.

NfflOdeled, quilt. 5 ffWMt walk to
achoot. $32$+. ta:'2'-1117 .
•••••••••••••••.•••••••• ••••• •••• ••
flOOIIIIAff WANTU) • Remodeled
"*1l'lliltlt. Seit. c:lotll lO cwnpus.
1- . -· $200 .... holl""

England·� �h the
�of�Educetlon.GC416,
ro,. aumn.., , ptOgrW'n Ill�
-U-.C)ponco
ed\llincld�and�
studlnDIn wt aa Ml u to a1 INCheta.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANT TO STUOY It EHQLAIC)?.

n.n ..... _ ..

.....................___

l!AAN'8D42IIO

WM-b)P1dN
,,.

�

QI_ ......

_,..esc·s

l
............

exctwige wflh � �
�. OrNdMne 1a March 1.
Appliclliona avallelllt In lhe Olb of
N"'111ion11 Sduc:don, GC41&.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LESaAN GAY .aEX\W.AWAHCE,

--_.,�dultno
r.._,,....,s,.....__.._
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �,.... In Cll:liMy 204. Al ..
� fOOffl' bolWd + °"*" bene81a. -.-,.

MOUIEIIIOOIISFOIIREIIT•$bdlm.
No1-.ing�0<� ,..._,, FOt mo,e inlOf'INCiOn Off tll"Mt pwtdng, llunclry llcllllel. �
buemlinl. ldlchen. MIQ f'OOffl, dHng
C11(20I) m,.114e-. J5211,.

You MUST attend one of the
following Information sessions
to receive an application:
TUESDAY, MARCH .8th at 12:15pm In CC North
WEDNESDAY,.MARCH 9th at 7:00pm In CC North
THURSOAY, MARCH 10th at 12:15pm In . CC South
The _ appllcatlon requirements, Job deacrlptlon and
other queatlons will be a nswered.

MAKE AN IMPACT: BE AN RA!

....

and Mwcn. F«more-*'·cont11e1 lhe _
Voll.nNr C... M17&663:S,UNon311.

�.�.�.�;���·. . . . . ==-r��Low =�-�;. . . . . ::,.::.._��......--

a¥111abie. No erp. nee. C11 �
e34-04ea en CS211.
•• ••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••
INTERNATIONAL Ell't.OYIIENT • .._.
uplOS2,0CJ0..14.000+/mo, IIIC:tlW,gb..ic
- E- -· -·

r·

- FOIi RENT·5bdlm. _..
blltll. ElmwOodlBird Avenues. UMOe3.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HOUSESIAPTS FOR RENT· One, 3, 4,
7&8bclrmllJltlandhclulea.l.M,wldry,
par1dng. Walking d� IO

·--..
and.,. one
esc.
w.
'° ��..........................
����r:=
����:N,lie

42�·.....................

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
STAFF .$.ELECTION

T

-1n-...-·-· _..._..___..
��:.�!.!�·••••••••••••••••••

o:" -�·'

n

...................................

STUDENTS WAIITUI ""�
In tht momin9 from 10:00 Im. 2:00 pm.
It inttrtsttct call 881•1055 for an
appo."'"*"· A1k tor Bobby Ttytor.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
haw 1he bN1:
SPRING 8AEAK ...

�nee to cE"I

ond-"'youln_ ...
� Slop b')I OUf ... In the

� �� =:. 2
pm· 1:30pm.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FRE$HIIEN • Old you um a 3.5 this
pua tan tenn? 11 ,o, and you had a to
high--. you-btollg;t,lo
to� for the� Honots
Progrtm. For information and an
appliC,tiol"I {wt Match 15ch) go to
TRS-130.
txoepted thNlr9 � e�& tht timt. Stop by or call. The V<*.nleef • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WMkencb:, 901M dliy time hcw.n. BFA In CenlW ii loclnCI in � Sertic:iN, 1CM OFF FOR STUDENTS AND�
ttnt.nd 1-ciully. Browsen' lbed
Union 3·11, OI Cllll 11&6633.
Thth TrtrMrt or rtlated hid or 3 )Wf9
�. 2840 Delewwe Ave.
exo. min. s.i,ct r...,,. to OeYid Kuttn,
874-8286. Mon-Sat 10.7, Sundays. 12-8,
BSC • OAC. RH210, 1300 Elmwood,

Ge l ose< ll',EI
or,d oe
v,e,tJl.·l)l\!'l'·'e\(ll<

music

-- : ___
::,:�=�..;:.!

____ ond_lO_
pottMl,al o,oblitmt,wiffl 'fWI lanclotd.

__

�\ \OL \CE\\E\TS �\\OL \CE\\E\TS

IWICHISAIWICW.AID
AWARENESS MOHTH. tnordet lot)'OI"
appllca1lol, IJd ti. coneldtrtd on tlrns tor
the 19M-85 � ,-,, il mull be
mliiled by� 15, 1984. From
F«>rulry 24dl • Mereh 171h.memben ot
the � lid ltalf wll be� to

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..••
HA VE YO U E VER THOUGHT OF
\!Olumeemg? TheVob,jjee, CenhW MS
N •� you ar-. loc*lng to,, OY9f
,._, ____ ...
office or .. can,.., you tNJild me
ASSISSANT TO PRODUaQN maMQltf, experlenct you wanl we can rete,
Busy aso .... thNite. Plrt•dl'hs.
lndMduela or help out g,oups ol lludents

cOl.l.l � ot ll',EI

tne

�ER\'ICES

.. _.,,.,.

FM buffet lllef 8ilffl.
V4edn et�1111

0

HELP\\'.\\ TED

-IO<-S!opby
Commuter SeMce8. UnlOn 311.
•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••
If YOU ARI! RfNTINO. do you know
you, rtghb? a.lot'e you sign Y'O'Jr ......
come to Commuter� end pick�
aome lmpo,ln: lnlotmation. We pttMde

Mqnday 8pm-4om $1.7S IIAR BRANDS, $1.7S IIEERS
Tuesday 8pm-4om WHEEL SPECIALS Come spin the
wheel for your drtnksl
Thursday 8pm-4om 2 for 1 drinks!
Fri. & Sot. 10pm-4om 2 for 1. Donce to the-music of
DJ"Lonce·
Sunday 12pm-9pm TEA DANCE PARTY!
$1.75 BAR �DS, $1.7S �RS

2 ,-

CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS.

t't'fV,-1).4.,-!

�
rtJI
__�. �"'·
��:.::
�,���� of

RECORD

Pelmaary 25, 1994

Pebnaary 25, 1994

-IO-.Offlct-.on dOOt. Loolelng tor en u�
Mt? FNi he to *'Pb)'. Aboweleh lar

=�.!�....................... ��.....................

N0 .... 10 ____ _
OU1 Wlftll°t P'IO on. t1.3 FU W8NY wlN
... )CU al ycM.I Mild to lcnow......
eource � Uondey,Fridly • tht IOP
ol the how, 10 am· 5 pm. 8uftalO's Otiftt
............. IWion.

IUFF STATE· 1 bdrm. lltge tlteMn.
Oll-po,klng. -

WHISPERINO PINES CQU..EOI CAIWt

•••••••••••••••••••RuA.e:•••••••••
..,,, STArt · large 3 bdrm. Double
1mg room. Off at,111t pwldng.
AIMirencN. One
MCU!ity. $500
113o4235.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
APARTIIENT FGfl RINT• S27S mo.
.... -"r,.......,__$11-

•
flQftnClfeinfo.
•• •• •• ••••••• ••••••• • •••••••••••••
1114-11 SCltOLARSHIP APPUCATIONS
.... ..,.... .... Flnanei.af Aid COUl'INf•
localed In GroYe,- Clewlltld 30i. All
Buftllo SID CCllege atudenla ....
welcome to._.,, Al applicaidc)M ITUlt�
--IONFlnoncillAidOffictby

.... ___
__,
-One--.$300.
T_
...rlng8o,,ge)P..,..$IOC>by
our office.,. Cua,ety KIi o, cell X632'3
�

--

"'°""

...

"""'·'
·
.................................

Al THE -TIONAL STUDENT
........lwouldlikelOwiellXwne .. ntw
Fttiltlmen, .......and�
----....
- .. --�· you
____ ... _end - .... --.... - .....
5084 0t ... me per1on1111y in Nor1hWing
...,.. who IINd lllile8nce In
,--...
2058<><-402.Thonkyou._ ...
__ .... _ .. GC308-.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
frorn$ptn•lptn.PleMetlil'lflO,..,,
,..... end ....... .,,...

................................

��

-···

.
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Power ball! The :Bengals bri�g it ba�k ·ho�e·:· .:
•

•

•

I

RECORD PHOTOS/ Ryan Muncy

----

'
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SPORTS

Lady Bengals bounce back after thrashing

• Reaction to Carlos X
Editorials, page 4
• An interview with Drew and
poetry too Montage, page 6
• Lady Bengals rise to the top of
SUNYAC Sports, page 12.

I

87A,a78dl
&nt•J News Sel"l'ke
The 8uff•Jo State College i..dy &ngals' winnin, 5treak came IO a ha.It Frict.y when
Genesco blew them out IOS. 62:.
. .They "'me 10 plcy, we didn't," Bengals coec.h Gail �oney uid.
Bc-ng,ls gu,td,Jes:sie Wc-Uings leaid the team with 23 points and three ttbouDds. Seng.ls
forward Keri Shaw bed 17 points 111d led the tum in ttbounds whh nine.
'"We jus:t Wf:rcn·c thttt mentally, physic,Jly or emotionally. We didn't wsnt it u much
as Gtncseo did," Shaw uid.
1be Lady Bcrt�ls were out•$C:Ored and out+reboundtd by Genesco.
..We wen1 into chc game as if wt already had tat them,. Their dc(ense was ,iut
ag.eim:t our guards:· Shlw aid.
The Bengals played without forward Tanys TrumbuU, who is out with a sprained
,nkle.
The [Ady Bengals went on the ddea1 Oswego S.turday in the 8SC Sports Arena 93-51.
Gu.ardJes,i,e Wellings led in the scoritg $ins.1 Oswe,o with ZZ points. Fonvard Keri
Shaw h.ad 17 poincs and tu.rd Lupe Told led with 10 rtboundl.
.. We fc-lt we had to prove a poin1 afttr th(kwsltoGcncs«1Friday. Wcwc-rca No. l team
and we had to show th,c by bealing Oswego," Shaw s,id.
The Lady Bengals now head ror the SUNYAC Chlmpionships •t Potsdam toucge.
YCJtcrday. they were vktorious in their lint round c,. me •&•.inst New P•Jtz. winning 83
• S7. Theykd •1 theMlf43 ·16 •nd fini.1.hed s.hoocing almos1 43 per«nt from lhe floor.
Nut up in 1he champiomhips will be 1he 8in.paJnton I Fredoni• winntt with lip off •1
6:00 p.m. ot Maxcy Hall.

I
J

Fttthman Chriatme Cmdaa nail, the jampcr in a C&me
o,-i,.., O.weio. The Ledy Beug,,Ja won 93-51.

Thuraday:

Buffalo St. 83
New Paltz 57

Binghamton
••· Fredonia

GeneeeoYa.
Oneonta
Potadamn.
Brockport

Friday:

The Buffalo Seate Coll(ie Bengals had a
winning wttktnd, def«til'IC Geneseo in a
close match-up Frid1y arid Olwtgo on
Sa1urd1y.
1be Bent,..1$ defeated GenQCO 63-62
with a tipped shot by forward Stan Ruth.
This places BwTalo Seate fir,1 i.n 1ht
SUNYAC WCM. ahead of CieneKo. h also
gi\'C$ the Bengals home-field advantage
throu,hou1 the SUNYAC playoffs.
.. E�ryOnt was hyped up for the &amt',"
Bene,als guard St� Kull uid.
Ben.g,l:s forward Sun Ruth has em�,icd
1$ a leadin.g @rer for the tClm.
"I've jw:t go1 more confidtnee since cbc,
yurs ,One On, I didn''c play orgtnlud ball
fo, lilte two yt:ars.. so I'm jus.i 1ryi� to gtt
beck into the n� or chings," Ruth saicl
.. I ltntw thi& game was going to be
tough," &ua.rd Jame$ Boone uid.
The Benc,.15 went on 10 defeat Os"*

Men's Varsity Tennis
meeting 12:15 p.m. in
the Houston Gym, roo
206. All those
interested in trying out,
please attend this
ee. !

B 7D••e Gow.eJt1-,
Roc:otd Sulf' Wrirtt
On • cold MoncS.y, students from .c:roes New
York stlfCiconVCJ1Cd on A.lliilny, meitrin, with stste
lepsiaeors to discuA lhe quality ol eduaidon in the
StJNY a,aem.
'Ibey �re lol,byinc For a scate bud.cet that
includes fin.anew m monies ru.1.0red to pre,.1990
lew:ls . ftlall.ty re.hiring a.ad a mtU in the SUNY
tuition.
. .After year& o( tremendoua �t CIUS,.
students arc unir.ed.," said Bill Weitz.. Rudetlt
� pralde,,t and • memhe, ol the Sl/NY
Boudol-rn..-_

us u- - ....

Buffalo St.

n. gm. 2 winner

Games...

,

Game4wlnners

BSC takes charge of destiny with
huge 63 - 62 win at Geneseo
By Amy&eU
&nt•I News Service

Lobby day urges
lawmakers 1o re-_
invest in education

1993-94 SUNYAC Women's Basketball ChamplonshlP,S

1:

••

77-S9 S.natday in the BSC Spores Are.na.
Btnp:1:$ rorward e.Lon-E McC,..dten led
the tum in KOrinC, with 24 points •nd 14 re
bounds. Guards J1mes Boone ind Mike:
01lipn both ti.d 14 pointS.
The 8en&a1s plly ijew Paltt in the first
round or the SUNYAC p&,yoffs 11 8 p.m.
Thur&d,y in the: BSC Spons Arena.

SUNYAC en's
Championships at the BSC
Sports Arena
Thu. 2·24:

Bing. 65 YB. Fred. 57
Cort. 80 va. Brock. 81
Gen. 108 va. Pots. 66
Buf. St. 76 vs. N Paltz 55
Fri. 2·25:
Binghamton vs.
Geneseo at 6pm
Buffalo St: YB.
Brockport iit 8pm
sat. 2-2&:

Championship at 8pm

0 (?heck•out page 10-lor a photo-spread of Bengal;
basketball, court��y of photographer Ryan. Muncy O

oo-i.u., of. - ,,_ v-.....i A,,- ba
Galln:y
....i..r T- �- S..-. repolr pl-. aq ootre lhe roolpool,le,u.

�.�,:�-�=.::..��

Roof problems take toll on gallery
Water leak blamed Tor des1n.rction of photographs on display

To have your \\'Ork displayo:1
ln Upt0n Gallery 234 m.-y take
knowl«lie of roofint as wtD• u
artistic talent.
The roof in the gaJlny bas
beto leaking ror several >Urs .
and is being blamed for the lo$s
or at lease five pbMoenpha,
••u the problem isn't pcnn,.
nently rixect fy next semester,
we're gettin,: up there with some
it ourselvn.," said cu·
car 1.nd
rator Pau.J Canorro.
C.nono has bttn cuntor of

ru.:

was there bdotc him.
Six worlt. orders � ,at,.
mittc:d to the Pbysica) Plant to
rq,1:ir the leak. the earliest being Sept. 26, 1991.
Physical Pl.ant Di.rector
Cary �nt $IJ$ repe;irs have
been made four times. Another
request for repaln in June
1993 wu wtttd but not oompkted. Tiie latest work order
was filed on Jan. 28, Kent Mid.
Over the summer, there are
plans to compietely ttdo the
Portion or the building where

"It's Ii.kc: • pwce ot SOU)'
bread: you take off one piece
buc the rest falls through.. .
Kc:;nc said.
Kc:nt • said lhe tte1·where
the caJ)ery conneets to Upton
is dttmoncing and� roe&
are tough to ti.x • since the
problem is rare1y whue lhe
water comes into che buildin,,
••A roor leak is like a u.ncu;
once it spre.ds. . it's hard to
See Goller7, pag e 3

Public Safety starts program to
revitalize community policing
B7J. u.r-t
Ben,.} New, Servic.e
Public Safecy baa implemented a C.m·
pus Watch � similar to the- Mdoa·
Ne;,t,bo,hond Wold,.
oily
1be � is dcsitnod to reju.Vffllte
the year-old coauaunity poli,cin, proeram.
.. We don't want to make it bu..rdm·
tome," sa.id Public S.tety lnvatic,ltor
Oon Agen, delcribin, the proeram u iiJ1h
pty an aid to m:tuce btrrien between Pub
lic Sareiy and A'Udtnts.
omocrs are auigJicd apecifi,c buildin,s
to better communicate with their OC·
cu�nts.
1be prccnm alrady has taken root in
some rt:sidence hallt,. ..Some ot the Tow·
en are participating;: Aien ..icf
Gl'OUpt oonault with thei:r spc:clllcd
community poUcc. off'tiCtt and ect u ..oon-

._,.....s

duits or inf'0nnation.. . giving: pr.::tic:aJ
Pf'Cknlitions o( how to better $pOt and
pte'tfflt criminal Ktmty on ea.mpu.s., be
aid.
�
Crime J)ft:'Vention is not IOlcJy a rcsi.·
dmce hell proble...
A.gen pointed to the bushel &J"OUnd the
Science Buildioe, ""They UMd 10 be 6 to 8
r"' Ou.r officett c:owdn't aee: the win
dowa." A �n from a t.culcy men, .
ber proa,pced their trimml.,.
"I think it's a ,cod idea for students to
,Cl to know Public S.(ecy otrur,." Mid
Krit Kn1;11,e. promotions director ol (am•
pus radio It.I.DOD WB.NY. ''Com.munica; .
tion is the key."'
Anyooe in1eratod in aublilhin, a
watch prognm in a dorm CH contact the
Crime Prevention Office tt hhlic Saft:ty
at 6921.
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-., 1988-89 end 1992-93. 1.800 SUNY
end IWf positiom...,. elimu>oted.
fu1hime
1n -i.
mioo ba ,-, cboppod from 11,e
....... New Ytwk - 47 - ol 11,e .!O
IWC!tiu �oftu R'YfflUCtpent OGbii!Jher
ed-SI/NY twrica ba owly -1990. •
·"'The tou.Ch rec:asion ha hurt aD tt1ce -,cnc:iet...
sul Or. Willloo ScbeucnDcn. Unitod Uahooni<y
-pruiden� � r.. the -
Stair
"Sl/NY and CUNY bovelo,tthousondaolr.cuky
pontiont,, JOWnc it ioc:reasiicJy diffiadt tor under
,r.duaia t0 ,nduate in four years.. . he said:
"'New Yod. Sc:lte must tctliu Wt SUNY it a vital
put o( thtl Jtlre'i furu.re. It we don"t reinvest in

r.e.i.,,

eo.,,.....
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Gallery: plastic, buckets
suggested to curtail roof l�ak
- COntinued from p,t;ge 1

·A lit-ti<.

s.top," he said.
'lrusdoan'th<lpth("�w...,....,Jo.lw...
rault
or the tw:. Pbotofta])Mf triecJac.1Jo'nV1&fil.,;�f.t the
beeinnin, ot the semester.
.. We ht'vc to stay away from that wa.D now. Tiles get
sou.cd and r.n. It's .,,...vatinc.," Caono said.
Since� isn't much they can do now, Kent auaaa tbc
lwt be conm,llc,d from lhe imide by puttu,g up platic, pll<
mt bueketa to catch the water and ocheratop,c,:p measures.
.. It isn't mud!. bu.t it's all wt: have . and now our apeoe-is
....,.,, nm;1e<1,• Mid c.nom,,
C.nono Mid he believes chere is • lack of maintenance
crews but doesn't know if more mai.nttnance employees is
the amwe:r. "I don·' t know if more people would help or ad
lO more administrative waste aod w-,es... he Mid.
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Continaed from - I
these atudmta, whit ki:ad of future do third year the c,oup attended.
�haveto lookforwardco?,''Wciauid. Mc:mbcn aaid they wished there wa
Lobbyists are aiming for • 1994-95 more ttpraeiusiion from their shlde:at
m.te bud,et that ineraeea the naition govemmea.t.
"I .,.. dlsoppointed !hat lhe only ..,...
........... Pn>Cnm CTAP) by $65
million., restores graduate fuoda and aid NYPIRG acudent from Buffalo State
for put·time siudents and independmt Collete wun•t • student rtpraeotam'e
fn>m Urutod Stude,,la' Go,ernaxn�"
coJkCeo.
The rally, or,anbcd by the �ew York said Dave Shutt. a BSC junior•
S1ate Pw>lic In"""' Group (NYPIRG),is
Lobby 4"y afforded ltudeats lhe
puabi"'lorsupponoftheM<mmentto opportunity 10 -, with (
nvest
in
Edueation
io
1994
MORE
lecial,atuiu
&od their aides. Among the
�
m '94). The movement is • Clmlition or lepaJaton were Aaemblyman Arthur O.
colkge
p<aidmu.
adnurustnton, Eve (Democnt - Bufralo) and Sena10t
prof......, stude,,a and unions wbo. Dole Volker (Repul,lican • 1-r) .
.tvocatc increased ltlte support for Some legislaton were not in their of6cea
Monday; olhcn rupooded to lhe stude,,t
hi,i.,r educati6n.
"For five JUin.atudents havesufftted lobby.
from devutatina budget cu.ta to
'"lo 1� New York State gn,e tu.
universi.tiea and financial aid.," said cuts to the wealthiat New Yorkers.•.I
Saaw- Rilkin, chairwoman or NYPIRG voted .plmt h
... Eve said
...It had •
and a student at Quee11$ CoUtge., City dlC'Yaltatin,
efFoct on the itatc and
.
SIJNY• .
Univtnity or New York (CUNY).
"rd m.. to tee the educational .;.tem
•AlthouC)t the ,-me>< ( Mario
o co somethin, like the ne in Omuny
Cuomo) has proposed modest increases &or Japm...w�
the �ts don�,. brte
to SUNY this year, M ha done litde to
twbonfor hi.gber edtaeabOn at
addn::u the 6nancia1 aid needs o(
students,•• she Mid.
Wrinea
•
evaluations
cxmc:eruia,
.
Twd.,. people deporud GrowT m""""' with "CislalOrs .,..,. collected
Clev�Land circle Monday to join the at 4 p.m. Follow-up meetings wieh
Albany. litgi:s.latOn
in
1tudenta'
bomeconnn,ent
i.o
11,e 8SC chlpter or NYPtR.G wu towns •re sebedwcdfor liter this month.
rcpreaentcd by t:en members. This is the
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Lobby day: students aiming
budget that restores graduate TAP

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
STAFF SELECTION

(for the 1994 -1995 academic year)

· You MUST attend one of the
following Information sessions
to receive an application:
TUESDAY, MARCH 8th at 12:15pm In CC North
WEDNESDAY; MARCH 9th'at 7:00pm In CC North
TH.URl?DAY, MARCH 10th at 12:15pm In CC South
The appllcatlon requirements, Job dHcrtptlon and
other quHllona wlll be answered.

MAKE AN IMPACT: BE AN RA!

ATTENTION
BUFF STATE STUDENIS... ·

Before. you can say "Todo lo que brilJa no es
oro," the semester will be over, and whether
you're graduating or just looking for summer
work, �u'll need. a resume.

-- The. USG RESUME SERVICE
can help by inexpensively phototypeSetting.
and ·offset printing your resume through our
convenient on<ampus office.
But donltwait 'ti! the last minute ...
CASml'Y 102 • 878-4533

.. � ...
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Jewish Student Un.ion
Ptt:aident

'How can we raise our children with
such horrible messages on the airwaves?'
I grew up wa.tching Bugs Bunny ind Tom andjmy car up." Bad thinCI man, bid thine,. She never hit me with a
In (act, &be never hit me: at all She took
toons tlut stiD make me lau,h until my cheeks hurt. Those rollin, phi'
were tome or the most entenaining &bows on television. time co&it me down and Id me know what wu fun"y and
(Even thouth l have to cast m1, VOte (or "The Dukes of Hu what wasn'L We witched TV tocether, and we lau,bed
ard" as my all,dme favorite.)
togelher.
So to all ol thoee who think Bea.vi$ and Buttht.ad are
Now that I think oth. bowcver, 1 never ooccaet fi.re to the
end my fin,tr, •mashed the hell out or IOIDeOne'a face with' teaching our children how to liCht matcbca or to drop
a frying pH, atutTed dyn.tmitti.nto • flicdy wrapped box bowling bl.Us off• (rcew.y OVttpQ&. I aiml>Q' uy ••wate
receiver t0 apen the gi!'t or up." lt you do not hive the time tO explain to your kidt
while I waited •nxiously ror
drove: as fut as I could COWtJ'da a deep ravine ju&t to aoc if I what it right and what i, wron& then tomethin, bas to
could make it to the other side.
cb.ange. U you don't wa.ot them to watch cable, don't sub,
Nope, not once; and Ytt J tboo.lgbt it wu all,precty runny teribc. 1 would much Nt.ber hive it that way than let some
when I saw it on 1V.
overpt'O((ICtive civil uvioir who let his own kid& ,et out
I fueat kid, mUIC hive cban,ecl C(Wte a bit over the tut coatrol convince the ,cwemmcnt co dlcute what should
fifteen yeara. (t am not sure, my parents ntffl' had cable ao be pu1 on TV.
I must Uve · mi.Ncd an or the important ,tuft.)
Thtl'a right Amm<:a, you are responsible ror whit you
1bc:te days, whenever Bin SimPIO" teDI hi1 father to do! Bart Simpeon and Bea.via could care
Nor can 1hey
..,et lolt," kids follow suite. Goodnaa, it muat be television's do a
thin,allout iL You see, chey are not rCIJ. but
ftultl How can wo raiae our children with such horrible mea,. .your thi.ld�n an. Just esk them. I bet they'll tell you.
u,c, on the airwaves?
My only answer·co that is co remJnd m,-elf' �t hip, C1ulotopl,e, Lloyd Wood
time I told my mother to "abut tho hell
pened tO me the

or

the

or

or

Business Office:

,..... Mer

a'!d

terprisc J)O$Sible. Tensions
might be raised IO that &mall
acu of intimidation · be
rwccn studenca and others
break OUI.
The rc::sulrinc bad fttl•
ings may tw for months.. if
not yean. Oflt.ti the racis1
writings are nOt the
problem, it is the racist thlt
authon writings, prints the
wrltil'IC,s, as �II as the oon
tro'lfflY aurrounding tbe
writi.n,s. Buffalo State offi.
cials should work t0 reduce
thae smsses tbrouCh dia
logue, education, and ocher
appropriate
techniques
which they dearly have not
done.
Some atatemen.ta used in
thlt article comes from lhe
And. Oefam.tion t.e.,ue,
whk:b ha been contlctt.d in
rtCard to these acts o( and,
Semitie:m by not only cer,
ti.in wrlien but by the
Rec:ont for condon.lnc thi&
behavior.

lhoueh,

RECORD

878-4531
878-4532

The last rwo wuca of
The Record have been a
showcase for anti&miric
m,,teria� spedfieally in
editorials written by Carlos
X. Ju an advocate for free
tpoccb,, people such at
Carlot X do h,;ve a de6nit.e
!,gal ,;ght to p,uch tlw:i,
hltrcd. However, Buffalo
Stlte College or The Record
i, und�, no obl1'tdon to
provide them with a
piAll!ona.
Indeed, the retl question
is the appropriatenc# of
n:wtin, Cilmpu.s newapepcra
available for such uta..

X, while he serves to
delegitimiu other groups.
The major (ault is the al
lowance of r1eb:t and ex
tremist speaken and writers
to utilize iuourca paid for
by the Mandatory Student
Activity Fee. It is morally
wrong to force all students
to Pl.Y for the pl1tform who
will come to revile them and
the principles they hold
cka,.
It is 1ppropri11t ror Cun,
pus offici'1s to make •
1trong ltltement dc-noune
iog the theme o( racist and
Buffalo Stai. Coll,ge erlsta 1.atithetical to the eoets or
tokrance and
fosterull
to showca.te the best of bu,
man experience, not the . di'vcrsil)', Such a ttatement
be inconsistent
not
would
won.t 1'hffe ls • thin line
between prOYidin& a forum, with the principlls of rree
nther a neoeabut
apee,ch,
being • spon,oring
promoter. 1be Record ha, 11.ry 1tep a achool must taJce
in no doubt. Ct'OMed the to divorce it1elf' from aQy
line, maey rimes. La.$t meu«ge of raeism or anti·
scmacer, The Record print• Semitism.
The,,...... � tut
ed a Bradky Smith· article
denyin.( the holocaust For such .a spettCT doca it, the
poi.eon.in,
c,t the atmosphere
•ll atudenu information,
only ten other student of intergroup and intttpcr·
on c:;mpus.
ttllirions
aonal
papen IICfOM the countcy
hive printed Smith's article BiCoca IUCh as C.rlol X t.ear
tNlt
mutual
ol
fabric.
the
.
• lO 'tlaie • The Record has
helped to l,cidmlze Corloo thlt makea intdleetu&J en•
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Information: abou� the love/hate relationship with caffeine .. ;
�,.:rid
�
�

Why o1 .. .,.,, ..... the
d-, olf,
OU, "doee"' or caft'eine - whether
it be a tan ot Oic:t Pq,1i or •
..,..i.ror�colfee.
Yea, deedhu eafl'ei.ne in i.t
too. It contains 2 to 8 m.illi·
grams per 6-ouncc �p. a far
cry from the 130 to 180 milli
c,.ma that a 6-ounce cup of
dri-p brewed coffee.
Maybe this is all old news
for you.
You My you've been trYiOC
to CUI down - now you'f'C
down to decaf java and
deeaff'einatcd Diet Peps.i. You
Wt:nl th�Cb aD the with
d.rawal symptoms: he.ad.aches.
vomitinC. mutClt pcin and
stiffness. You feel less depen·
dent now. more in control.

;r·,..,..

mornmc

cup
But mrybe it's not .. .., • timitin, J'OIU'
or brew a.ad ,oar caffeine UOOC at lunch. Cafl'dne it bard
to avoid • • it surrounds us.

----

cupof

.

Do you know which drug
is; -a cer�a.1 stimulaqt?
-a friend d'uring Late
night studyin(.'
..._ble to raise your blood
glucose?
-it not ingested by $Orne
on a timely basis. able tO
· cause withdrawal
symptoms?
If you guessed c:aff'eine,
y.,u're righL

Look at the followin, items with caffeine
(measured in millignms):

Coffilo (I oo. -) lnewed ..uod 1»160-.

-.r.-.u..;..

Be-

.. (S oo. -) ..,.Jor u.s. brudo zo..o -·
T
Tea ,_,_,_brudo:U.JJ01-, TN (12 .._ ti-) 11-11 (S oo. -) Z.ZO Coeoe
) Z-1Qocolao, .lllDr (I ...
.. (1 .,._) 1.1s-.
AU.ll .-.
o.d .-.... - (1 oo.) $-3$ .,..
$pt,p (1 ..J). a.-1...
D«aaoa Cotfoo.PJ.,ored Y- (Boa.)
c.rol>O-

n....,..,

45-

-

A..-u-.
8"ecltia130No-Dos100 Vlnria .ioo.,,.
Jll4ol3Z.4,.__D1....i.100
Some health professionals
say caffeine is rdltivdy
harmless in moderate dOkl
(lea than 200 milli$,ams),
but in great a.mounts can
cause: anxiety, swuting.
tenseneu.. and the inability tO
concentrate or peri'orm WOTk
acaarately. Can )'OU CO cold
tu<key?

Upcoming Wejgel
Health Center
Events

w--.r · Student Af.
lain presents Or. Alan Ber•
Cent«
kowitz,
Director ot Hobart and Wil·
liam Smith coDtgc:s. Class,
room Bldg. HC 122 3-5 p.m.

eoon,.u,,,

T�o essential
ingredi�ts·.
-for a perfe9t
date:·
A date and this.
VISA

�·

-:-;��=:-:�--��--��-

....

It's everY.....mere
}OU

°"

.•

ee..

BSC open house
·set for March 26
&nga/Newss.mc.
BtiffaJo State Co1kf< wiD hold
ao Open Hou.st. from t to S p.m.
Mardi 26 to intnxll.lOC: �
rivt: studeats and tbrir plfflllS to
die campua. Tbe will feature •
.,._ ...,.r.a.)lyconhm,ces,
s:mdent af!airt·praentm,m and
uhibitS.
Tht()penH-willbe
prcse:aced by tht Admissions
Offia:,wlucb ......_
pa,;oonomfacul,y...i...«;
Rq,reaffltarita homtbe Admis
siom Offia: will be-....
Yuious ciq,11:rtmmtS a.ml campus
..i,,.-,.

pamo;.

...-..... '°'
Vo.._

�
•PWS�

.....�•'l'beoffld.lMlildmt
,...........olSUN\'"ICollcfru
........... '7'c)Mi1Mad.°"')'
.,.
��fiocdwouCIJUucd
StllckOll·�StmceGl'OfllP
lnc. •&:lieon.l p.)lity • dewnni.ned
b)'dle�toml•The
�mervalhc:ril!ltlloedil
.ti ......... � .ur.coao •
• �a\laiblc � .., .nu ...
eullecriptlo. nilif olSIS �,ur•
Ad'tfflWnt rata (1,1.fflilbtd
�·Jl.qlublicltioaot.,
a&OOS.D ..lt'NI wilMlu.t prior,
«llfatwtillltO�i9eion.oldw
e11i.111•wi.�

ntndoy. The fi,st
m«riO, for the Smoking
S1lion Propam. Pleue oon·
tael Dianne Mukahey at the
Wrigcl Health Caner for
more infonna.tion at 671 t.

-wa nt to be:'

"e•c4 e

.. 01\-0 .. wiH,

Diredor of Sam Shepard's "Buried Child" spealcs out on
the cycle of abuse and the state �f the American family
BSC theatre·professor takes on challenging play at Upton Hall

t

�e4 I!\
.

t,...1

boot

by jamie hami/ton

�

Mudsttlo<pltontt,aU ,,.boo<t,ottlo,d4or,
ond dtt liMs of fflllknU wailffll 1<> speot
with &/}oJo Slat� 's IVWOt W,0mprofu, .
u,r, I Mll2I trodofuly tlTllll«l dau Ut/�,..
�itw, Consukrint how hi)' Drew ,,.
,-·11 b,t surprised ot iu lmtdt

The Seldom Scene, a CD to satisfy your bluegrass need
by Jeremy Sideris '. Record Staff revie"'.er
,

The hip student needing more in their music
than what the su.ga.r�ted top ten pop chuu have
to offer is in luck. A band operating with a sound
coming to you from the bM:ltwoods is hard at work
producing songs that rclatc to the depth�nsc:ious
student while keqrins him or he, danclng.
The Seldom Scene,• bluc,tass band that has been
pl-,in, io,cther for a little more than• long rwenty
yurt, recently put out another album.
..Like We used robe,. is• moving thirteen song
examination of lost love and · past rdarior.iships.
Separating this new album from most country
recordings is the high level of innovation within
each song.
True to the bluegraa genre, a blnjo. mandolin.
steel and acoustic guita., are used. MOM mainstream
bluegrass compogjtions are dependent on relltivdy
fast instrument pitying and the vocals usually take a
baek suc t0 the point orbeing UICd u highlight co
the riffs or to add to lhe rhythm secrion. The lyric
generally focus on everyday evenu ind how they aJ.
rcct a commoner•, heart.
Uke cocl,y's hi�hop mus�ans, The Seldom
Scene are noc: content to stick with the es.tablilhcd
rules of the genre. Developed vocals take prcccdenoe
o n this album. Instt.ad of long riffs com� of fast

itl$h'Umentation, the bind chose to use uch instaa·
ment't sound to highlight some point the lyrics were
nying to make. Because the listener never knows
whff• sound change will take place. the aooga t»
come• par1de or i�i.n,tion and surprises.
To add to these developed innovation&. The SeJ.
dom �ne also toys with the nonnally quick
bluegrass tempo. 1be vocal.5 set the speed instead of
the ina.trumentl, This Cl\lSCS the songs to follow •
slower P«CC. The $lowtr pece gives ai.ngut John
Dufl'yand John Starling time to pt.y with the pitch
and arn.ngemcnt of the lyrics. This pi.y with the
deep lyrics. when 1ddcd to the other innovations in
their sonf• arn.nc:cmcnt gives lheir music a com·
plete aound. Why would you change one thing ind
n0t the other'?
Lyri"lly, The Seldom Scene'• sung teat is aimila.r
to mogt otheT countty ballads. h it impo,runt not to
underestimate their powtT, howevp. In few other
genre$ wilJ 10" find IUCh• down•to- Earth view or
everyday life.11 a 1ovtr leavesyou in a countty&0ng,
then the uperienee is related to the listener like it
w<>utd hlppc.n in the real world·· with sad ruliu
tion of the present state. of affairs and perhaps even
despair. There is no lying or hiding here.
The Seldom Scene's aong ''Chc-ap Whia.key" is 1

: th���ns:nz /::;.

J.H. Ho� do � llu bdnt lt�re Ill
&,ffe,Jq?
0.K. Mu.ch mo.re than I thought J
would. It's nice to be so clO&C to New
York City and be put of• new theatre
program and at the ume time having
that mid-western feeling of people Jook.
ing you in the eyes and ..ying "hello..
and meaning it Thlt's key, and that's
whit nzysclr and my wife were looking
for: eacit:ing theatre and• good pl.Ice to
be poos,'bly ,aising a family whete the
peopte arc honut. Loa Angeles i.s not
like thlt.

=�.

perfect example of this. With the words "Her wu11•
ing cchoea in the darkness; 'You can�c have fWO loves
id you.r life..' and the thing, that will hlWlt him (Of"
the rut of his life 1.re the smell of ehup whiskey,
ind the sound of 'goodbye.' the mood is 1utomarica.l•
ly let. AD thlt is Je:ft to do in the 80ftC ii dlhorate. l!
th� Jisuner allows it to, the son, will then create

::t1,1:':;!:;!:,o:_;�";:

fccL A theatre of truth aad the only way
that you can get to the truth is to JJ,e: put
off ctntu. So, we're bringing the show
into their rac:ea.
The only thin, I've chance,d i:n thil
pl.I)' Wtte two dates. It wa written and
pllyed in 1979. To keep it thcTC realCS
the audimce who now sees "'Buried

somtthing "real."
F.ach song on the CO Rows into the oexL 1b.e
conrinuicy and the well-executed paciia, of the I.I·
bum is kept by this, but it would hive been (nterat•
ing lO see whit would h1ppcn if the captiV11ting
songs were I Uttle longer. Not lNlt they needed to be,
but with the evolved •tylc of The Seldom Scene,
longer song, wou.ld have given them cause to tak.e
thei.r skill one stq, farther by forein., them lO find
w.ys to extend the average bluegrass song of lhfft or
four minutes into compositions of nine or tcn.
The Seldom
innovation has taken a.
difr,euh to mater tound and in.de it mort complex
while keepinc it &eee11ible to the average listener.
Thti.r lyrica tell the world of th.inc, we all fetl· or
hive been through. The, hutrument sound makes it
enjo�ble 10 Listen to.

pertinC now. And it is lll'ppeniaC in
almio&t every n:iodern American family
to tome deCree or another. I refuse to do
a play that has nothi.a, to do with today.
What's the poinr? It'• ao rare that we ,ec
so many people in one p&.ce ioge:thc.r so
you might u well try to deliver ,omc
tbing. t R:fuse to do • play that is
hoper....
l"ye been blcssocl with • wondaful
east. But it's not just pure loot - dirtet·
ing i.s 90' cuting. We have had• won
derful time finding the beauty in this
ploy. Sbepanl $11', "I'm intrigued by.
shini.o,. •mall imtgc:S in the middle ol.
•
junk...
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The ·Muses in�abit-��·�� ., H��li for -1 night of po.etry

II

by Chris W'illiams, Record Slaff writtr

I
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On• chilly evening last Wff,k ZO SSC atudentt
gathered around the incandescent glow of the fire
place in Moot Hall £or the annual poetry reading
sponsored by Portrait, BSC's litertry m�i.ne.
1bc proc.ceding.s were ca.nied off respectably even
thou.gh the evcn1 wu held in an uC)y bekment
banquet hlJJ and the pgeu were forced to speak
over the noise c:omin, fr-om an adjacent drinkinC
bole. 11lerc were no 6ghu and no one was thrown
out, nor did things erupt spontaneously into a
weddln, reception • thou,b' I'm sure the rate for
the room will be h�er if you wait unti) June.
There were poets present. Having ncvtt gone to
a po,etry readinC and, to be hones:t. not expecting to
be blown away, I was none the less deeply im·
pressed by the di5cipline and craftsmanship
prestnted by the readen.
The dfcct of the poet, like any artist, is to adjust
the consdous awareness of the audience to• com·
mon c,ound. Poetry eng,gcs the im.agination
providing insight& into the Wred world of e.x.:i.s•
tence, or revealing transcendent destinttions or
divenc c.har-.cter and mcanin,. The audience at
the Portnit rudinc wu richly rewarded with •
mix or words thaf were at once deUcate and Power•
ful. TIie rcadinc, were at times into.x:icatin,: to the
scn,a,, and ac other rimes turk in their appeal to
rcuon. ThOIC people whopve up the ttlevitkm or
the evening social. ror the nlCht mJy have been
moved by the utlupccted dircctncu and peraonali.·
ty ol the tpoken word.
Tiie poem as apoktn word is extMDely persua�
live bec:IU8e ofit& authenticity. The poet as reader
hil
and tuMa them rw with the
un,voidabk immediacy and intiiucy of penonal
communication. Then by the clarity and convic
,;o,, o( bit - the� ouddeoly be
- - ....i the .._ ....i meuunc
... �. ;finvolw,w;ly,al>oorlx,d bythe au·
.dience.

-ea

I-

Thil ponoaa1 porfonunco o( the p;.... ....
..... rad;,,,, the roc1·o(rw lite soUloquia. The
first poem read WU a wdJ.tempercd dcebntion of
penonal lltnlltivity and carinc in the (.ICC of an�
jcct that seemed 'IO vapid ind oppo5i..n, to tht.
poet's deepest concerns.. 1f this 'Nert 5lmply •
..Whit makes you rick?'' or "Whi don't you kl\'e

I

·fI

i...����������������������������__,
me lil<e I low you?" plea(... P*lble In-doc,),
the poet did well in � hit•,CU.ment to the level of
cllplomacicclllcoun<.
Roa N- ,.,U, I« the boll rollillf wilh -o(
the - anful •ad - dacripci.. p;.... o(
the cveni.tlC, I must oonlca my inability to,,_, any
or the-o(Mr. N--. ;roo11 beca- hil
couplin(o(_. - oo O.vodul ii left me"tolrinl'
the poe,o wbeo I abowd hm> been
it • thlt - • prd,lem which pl...,..s me often
th-cJ>oot the ...,..
Tilcte .,..• ,roup ol you.a, men who c:ollcctivdy
preteated• disconteotod voice., if not one of outriCbt
di,eeaaion. Li"ke the four horkmen of the wake ap
c.all, they attaled to the need to Ci,vci• aood kick to the
great &kq, of comm.u_nity c:oatdoutnas. Tbeir at·
tempts to exorcise the demon& of materit1bm and•J>I."
thy were like prc-apocail)1)$ie Yoe.a routines aimed at

ay1.,., ....._

awakming and empoweri.ng the mauea to aoe.k an
answer to the qUCIOOn ot"Jus.t whet the hell is Coin,
on in this world?...
MichKI Pijanowu:i clawed at the dalJ wit and
thiclc: akin of uploitarioa and conwmeriam in our
.
ooci<ly. He paid hil- ., the...,...;,,,
faith
o(the-mdbc�thediffioultyol
suM'lin, in• time when inhumane policies and ec- ,,.
tiona ate ta!= by the .,.JoritY ., be our "beoc" ot
"oaly'' allcmadJohn - �t- __, -inc poems
., the read!OC, Hll sympathy come out mdlillod the
...., In a piece called. •.,,_ ShakinC Hand$"
about tbs CC!'"temponry povuty ol. carin,. Mr.
... "Orew," page 8

<ce 'poets: page 8
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Drew::-continuted from page 7
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this t.by t.dt to bi& mom. it is the tcC01"ld
Thia ahould not be mis
taken. it is truly the ICICOftd com.inc,. lt is the son brin,.ini the child back to the
womb. It is aU o(thoee thing, in its hndat., ditbC$t, !DOit natural. moe.t truth·
ful momenL It bbeautiful. lfwc pt.y thia riC)lt. lhlit dripping carcass ot• beby
will be • glorified image. rm abo drawn tO lm1,es that are shining in the mid
dk ,or junk. JO$� or lookinc away (tQ:m . child who has one leg. you look
and NY tQY God whit a survivor. America likes to uy '"oh I'm not like thlt."
The (uture of' Amc:riCA. depends on u,s,ying,••rd like to know that person."
Ifs not wishy washy, h's not a H1Jlm,rk t;ard.. I promise you thlt nobody will
think that this pl.aiy i.s a Hallmark. I've always bttn dnwn to Shcpud, but I've
always been afraid or doing him - which is why I'm doin.g this pl-,. If I was
not afraid of doing the plly than I should not be doing . it, Whit's the point?

J.H. Doa tlv/eordrfrl' you i1t1oi1 ,.,yn M()rl'?
O.K Oh yes. Then rm open to cxplanat.On, then I'm open for discovery.
l'm not just doing this to n:put a process. A,rar ,s I'm concemed we are the
only people to ever do 1his play and my �01"$ ore 1he only actors who will
ev« do this play. They ue thcle roles and they art 1aking 1he huge raponsi·
bitity or playing these people.
J.H. MfloJ lut•Y �en�dij/inJr;tl In p;tllinl 11rl1101ttlttr!
0.K. SpeciJyin, whot I wan110 say. This play ain be used to say so many
thin.p. Findin.& what Sheperd really me1n1: what is the main action? What are
we trying to und out? Cruting a new space. This is my first show in a new
pl.u. I s.houtd be doing ..Annie"' right?

J.H. 1M1'1a1oodpobt1. YOtl 'rtallt'Wprofnsor lt.trtondlliis is )'Oflrfi,sr1how.
You «Hildhaw tt>IM i1t onddont o li&N C',Offlft/yliu JIit ''Odd (;(Nple. '' Youaamt
lit ON/d«Mtd f() do o hardploy 10 co,wq, 71tar 's o boldoction.
D.K. I agree it l$ a b&rd play to convey. I have 10 go to• play that I'm drawn
to. fl', not mystic. it's• plty that I connect to in the moment. I think chat we
are at• time in America when we do not rCCOCnite that there is hope. We tend
10 dwdl on the neptive and don't think o( what we have. There was• baby
in 8uft'alo drowned in a bathtub of suldi.ng h01 water, rwo yean old, for soil·
ing its diaper. A woman wu pre,nant but nobody knew beeaute she wore
bu,hy c.loc.hes. She had the baby in her house, clt.lned up aJrerwardl and left
the baby in tht closet until it died. This is happenin.& in Am.eric.a tOday - pee>,
pk luving ch ildren because 1hey no lonitr want them. "Shut up son I'm tl.0:·
int 10 J()rncone"', 1hat':$ abuse. You don'1 have ro lock a child in a closet or

pour ac:aJdi"C hot watn on them to abuse them. Whm you u.y to a child .. only
spell when spoken to, ·· y ou rob them of a freedom. "Children are better aeen
and not bunS," is ocrtainly a crime and it i.J abuse.
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or his-PlesHlt as beinl Wt the b'\lth we SCC:it
lh� ftnta$)' is alw1ys OU.I Of f'C6Ch, but the
mnh that opprts.$0rs use 10 control othe:rt ctn
nevtT st.and the test of time. Mr. Nieva Crui's
poem "The Puwe of Ufc'' beCi.ns W"ith this'line.
"In the puule of life, some pioca never 6t",
There b ever • dk.hotomy becween the
phenomenal and coneeptu.al worlds. We develop
c:onoepwal tho"':u patterns which govern ou.r be·
havior io the phenomenal worid. A hum.In beiog
b ,bk t o break with c.onYention ind question
w�1 goes on. La,ncua.,c cn,l,la us to do thiL
Poetry is an exploration ol the depth$ of our bu·
manity.
If you see a person•, poetry u ttpre&C'llting
their i.n.ntt vision then you may ,cccpt th•t thett is
• real place where their won!s are taken from. We
are all or us poets n,ht in the 1lmple changes that
mark our liYt"S. Thb definihOn does however be·
come wonky depe:ndin,: on how willing you are to
sec 1he . .poetry" in the apinM)ns and tctiom or
other people. For the P0rtrait m,gu.i.ne 1 would
li.ke to thank those individu.ah got up ,nd lpOkt
the poetry or their lives.
11 you like words •nd believe it is pou&'Ne to
combine them munin,rulty lo • way th.at brin,t
ouc the beauty in the la� t recom.mcnd lhat
you cake in • poetry f'Udin, and pick up , copy or
che Portnh m,gu.:ine to .c.quaint you.nelf' with the
work ot those poets mentioned in this ,rtide.
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J. H . And tM d(po.rrmttll will know tlurt ort no �WJkntuts.
D.K. Thar's why they bro�u.,me here.

In 1hc: end it wu two � from off aimpul
that etched 11 the �ndaries of what ddi:nea the
quest or the poet and the art of poetry.
Celi.a White g.,ve • diuying rwling. rich with
i.mates or tlCti.le paluret and d.l'\lnkenea.s. Hc-r
VUCCral Jyrici.slD proved to be a he.dy froth OlfTY·
ing the liberation or desire and ·openneu. She
�imed that poctty wu the laying out of "'the cur·
rency of confeuion, lhe vespen and vows . the
slick and inevitable sacrifice••.
' Conrc:50r Nieves Cnat, en eldetly gentJemen na·
rive of' Puerto Rico, talked 10 me abou1 his life long
quest fo, . the truth. He said that tNth needs no
whneu •nd th•t it is sctr evident. J interpret pa.rt
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J.H. Is rtt0tnidon -..lttll mous ws 1ou1M
O.K. Extetly. In our lives there is rec.oga.irion and our first response is to
laugh, rather than say ..Oh my God that1: me." Sheperd's written • play
where you don't MVC: to cry through the whole thing. you don't have to cry
a1 all. But you do haw to look and ask. He demands that we ,sit, and it is not
• typical play. As• proressor here I know tmt I'm a model. And ( don't dis
count that - I love 10 teach. J'm not so naive to believe that if I ehoos,e. "An·
nie'' that I won't sending a message out to my students.. whether it's conscious
or not. J haw bttn lucky c-nough to have been made very comfor1able here by
the ttudents, by fellow faculty etc. So .r I go after• &.how 1 feel is impanant
t� rm sending a po6itive mess.age: it's better to try something that-'s hard
than it is to do something euy, even if it's• wailing success. They {itude:ntS)
are not going to be able to do this in the proressional world. They're goi.ng co
.
have to do Diet Coke commercials, so "Annie . doesn't hc-lp their artistic in•
fttrity. This wi.11 help their eran a.nd is• good model. If they were expecting
an easy show, surprise.

muodane·objeets and �perie� otthe �b.a�
reality. lntcraring pu.rveyon of this type of poem
were Holly Frh, and Valerie Sx.urdak.
Melanie Re read a pae.m th,1 eouJd have been
dr,wn from a childhood memory. She recreated
the upe-rience or a nature Wtik of• youn, child
with her father and called brack 10 • rime when
aecu.rity went unquestioned and the future wu aJ.
ways bright and open. Another poet provided his
observations ot a trip behind the iron curtain. He
told of how looking into the eyes ot people who
had lived so Jong amidst gtut ir\jusdce and tngecty
had changed the way be viewed even che slmpkst
or Western hu.uriQ.

\TED

TEDltONE SALa • l200. S500

1.H. /11 Amtrico tMn ore mort lows proltt1in1 tAt righ/1 of4o&1 tlwut 'Mn ON
to pr«HI tlv ritJt11 ofduldrtn, tltta's tht s/tamt.
O.K. You have to go through tnini.ng to driVJ a car, but not to produce•
Life. I think every one should own an animal before they have• child. Not that
I think it't oby to hum aft ani.m.aJ, but if you can't handle the respomibili�
or a do,_ guess what, you11 new:r be ablt 10 t.akc ctre ol• blby. And iuess
who's going to suffer for that? And because you've suff'ercd it is not alright to
pus suffering on. U has to ttop. The child is not yours. My wife is now Pr-et·
n.ent, and this is .i crea1 play to do wh.ile your wire is pregnant, but that is c:itT·
tainly pushing me towards the hopeful upca. Kahlil Giffin $1)'$ that the
children come from U$ but they are not ours. We don't own them. 1 think
wt're1 1a despeT11tetime. Thil play isdesper11ety\llolent, 1nd I think we need
this type o( utensil to say whoa. And .r it doesn't s.y whoa that's oMy.
There's humor tn chis play, these are no1 tenible people. The ,busers don't
know that they a.re 1busl2?& and alcohol is the opium or•buse.

Poets: continued from page 6,
Efthe-mis ides the award ror appe,ri,;, most like
•
�Ile giani. H e. showed • C,rc.at empathy in his
ab1hty to pe"°nify the. sufTerint and injustice he
has attended.
Chuck Schweizer painted griny observations
about the c.nuhing demands of post modern living.
on human nature, all with • be bop. Kerouaclan
waddness. Mr. Schwetz.er tumed in the scoriest
e
g
::.�:�::: to!�. :::l: . t!i:n�t::,.17;:J
much of whit he saMI. There is • lot or the power
or 1h9 salesman in this g'U', and I don't mean Biff
Loem,n).
John Barrios, in his first paem, levelled • very
cbmnin.g ,tuck ,gtinst what
passes for
American integrity. Mr. Barrios' other po,em$ pos-,
ses&cd indiaitions of, cardul c,ontel)Jplation or
human psychology. 1be clarity or his wonb and
the conviction with which they were delivered
kid one to believe Mr. Banios was recreatin, his
own emotion in that moment. When he stancd
rcadin, • ltillocss came over the room, but in
ret1'09pC(:t this m,y hive been more the result or
1be end or the restiviries at 1he arorementioncd bar
next door.
Other poet$ It the ruding gave windows
through which the audience coukt view their soli•
tudt. rrbelr inner reRecdons
provided steppin&
.
stones for the ,udiencc•s .tnlnsformalion of 1he
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Some BSC students
side with Kerrigan
B7Dawa�
&npI NeeServke
Now tha1 the dimax 10 the figure 1kedng w,r between
Nency Kenigan •nd Tonya Hardina is: OW:r. 8SC students
are relieved and ,tad Ktniga.n won the silver medal.
The gold med1l alippcd away from Kerri.gin by one,1enth
or• point. Judfea •warded the gold Friday night tO 16-year
old Ukninian figure abter Oksant Bliul.
Kcrrie,en came away from whit ahe called tn unpleasant
experience at the Olympica with the si.lvcr medal.
She said $he £elt &he perlormed rtawlessly. After the Olym
pics, T<etripn flew to Oi,.ney Land for a pe�e held in her
honor.

Hunger. banquet demonstrates
disparities between rich and poor
By Mkuel P. Walob
Betfl• I News &rvke
Prince.ton
'The
Review, in c:onjunc
tion with the Commu•
nity Action Core, plan
to demonstrtte the
disparities
'between
indigent and ,muent
societies and their ef•
fect5 on world hunger
,t this year't •nnwil
Hunger Banquet.
Guctts 1ttending
the banquet will be as·
signed to a IS, 25, or
&O peJU;nt utegory.
The upper clau (IS
percent) will receive
•n
eggplant
par·
migiana dinner. The
middle class (25 per
cent) will receive a
dinner consisting of
rice and beans. The
lower class (60 per
c.ent) will only have
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Junior education
ri<e.
The concept of the m,jor Jill Janddn.s:ki
banquet is to m1:ke said she think, the
banquet is • good idea
1he public aware of
the inequities of food to get across the point
dis.tribution throutbout of world hunger.
1he world.
••If you're one of
RobJn Ford of the .the people thtt g,ets
Princeton
Review the rice dinner, you're
said ahe hopes the going to n:member
banquet will be a that,'' a.he u.id. ..I
catalyst of world hun think
people
are
ger aW1,enus.. "The
aware of world hun
Princeton Review is: ge,r but easily forget
proud to be co
about it.
sponsoring this b9n·
••' Jbis makes the
quet...
,tie
said. concept unforgcttab)e
"We're e;irpccting ISO because of the ph.)'lieal
participants and hOJ)e ISpeetS of it"
The banquet will take
the dinner will be •
place at 7:30 p.m. Fridly;
succeu ."
in
lhe Studc-nt Unk>n.
Ford added thlt the
Princeton Review i.a Tbe ooct i$ $5 plus a
canned food donation.
always
looking to
The COit fOT studt:nts is
sponsor communiry $3 •nd a cannul food
oriented events. For donarion.
information,
can
8394391.

&SAT.
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Lady Bengals crowned champs in ·Potsdam

next foe is NYU on Saturday
Wellings named MVP of tourn�ment, shin� with Todd on All-Tourney Team,
ind kid with 11 rcbou.nd$
com inc off a ..-1ned ankk' in
the Fredoni• c,mc ..
"I didn't plly the weekend
before so the rest d.efinitely
helped my g1m1:," Trumbull
said.
The Lady Seng.ls defeated
New PaJ� 83•S7 Thursday in
the SUNYAC quarterfinals to
move on 10 the champions.hip
game.
The lAdy Bt:ngals ended
che rtgul1r season with an im·
pressivc ZS-2 record.
The Lady Bcnpls now
move on to the NCAA Oivi•
lion
Women's Baketbllll
Ch1mpionships. They play at
New York Univcnity Satur·
cL, y.
"It's coing to be' ree.lly
tough. We don't know 1bout
them ind they don't know
1bou1 us," TNmbulJ Slid.
"NYU Ms the 1dvantage:
bcc,use they ,re playing at
home," she •
·
,

By A-,Bcll
Bent•I News Setvice
The Buffalo Sl>te College
Lady Bengals ire the SUNY•
AC
Women's
Blsketblll
ChampioflS after dcJulin.g
Gtncseo n-62 Saturday.
The a..dy Bengals rallied
from • 36·28 halftime dcficit
to win the champ.Om.hip.
Bengals guard Jessie Well·
in.CS lead lhe team with 23
Points ind was named the
SUNY AC
AU-Tournament
Team's Most Va.luable Pll.) 'C'f.
(;uatd Lupe Todd was the
second bding scorer with 16
points ind also w.s mmed to
1he
SUNY AC
All·
Tournament Team.
..Our pride w,s a little hun
after theybeat us by so much
before. Jt just came down to
who wanted it more," Todd
said.
Bengals forw1rd Tanya
Trumbull scored 14 poinu

m

REcORIJ
FRIDAY, March 4, 19M

Lady Bengals 1993-94 SUNYAC Champions
Buffalo State 83 .. Buffalo State 69
New Paltz 57 Binghamton 68
Scorers:
Jessie Wellings
20 pts., 6 reb.

Scorers:
Jessie Welings
24 points

Lupe.Todd
·19 pts.,,11 rebs.
Camille Angemi With 8 seconds
11 pts., 3 assists left, Lupe Todd
hit a three pointer
.. to put the Lady
Keri Shaw
Bengals in the
9pts., 7 reb.
championship
game.
Lupe Todd
17 pts., 18 reb.

Buffalo State 72
Geneseo
62

·voLUME 97

:,;;..,.�Mid...,,,.,,

Tanya Trumbull
14 pts., 11 reb.
Christine Curtis
9 pts., 7 reb.,
2 blocks

BSC honors
English with
May degree

'
an, mule and flhil uoa.ad BSC and the tOW'II..

Stonyhrook latest SUNY
campus to arm officers

fi•

McCracken and Tatum v,vill be missed next year
By A-, Bell
!k�I News Service

a

,

The Bwf'alo Suit.e"'Benga.ls ue MYin& goodbye to two of 1hdr best playen. torw,rd
£.Lon·E McCnelten and ccnler Melvin T1tum.
Both McCracke:n and T11um are
fo l.lr•ye,ir vctcnns of Bu.fY'ak> Suite Ben,.la buketblll.
McCrlcllen ia a two-rime SUNY AC AII-Conterenoe P11yn- and has been a Leading
scom ror the tc1m throu.C),out his career.
Tatumthu been a 11ron& dd'ena.ive prue:ncc for the Bengals this tea,SQn.
"It willbe qi.lite I lou for lhe team," Bencals Colclt Dick Bi.hr M.id.
The lea to �rt: w11. •o emotional one ror MCC:rllelten, who fouled out in the
final minutea the ,amt. Mc:Cracl.cn wildlcd the final seconds of his final game with
• towel vm his head a.nd bi& held in his hinds.

or

Attention Women
An informational inter�t meeting for
outdoor track & field candidates. will be
held at_ 6:00 p.m. in room '208 in the
Houston Cym We�nes.day March '2nd.

"'°""'°'
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Ida ......... "Mr. Splritu Madi" la Umd Butralo .. .
Ball JI_,., P9fm. �. h.u • ra:ndownot
tive Oiaoe �ish with an

The Bu.fY'•lo $Utt College BencaJs suffcred • de(c,it ,o Brockport 71·S5 in the semi•
final roun'd of the SUNYAC ChamptOm.hipg at the BSC Sporta Areiu l1s1 wttkend.
The Bc:npls were out•@rcd and out•rebounded by Brockport Friday. Bengals for•
ward £.Lon·E MCC:recken led the Bengals with 16 Points ind nine rtbounds 10 finiah
out his col)tte career.
"" 0-u,rd Brendan St1ub WIS the second leading scorer with nine points.
"8roek.pon pt.ycd utn:mcly well," Benga.b: eo1ch Dick Bihr s.aid.
The Ben.gals ran irn.o some fo-ul trouble throughout the game and were trailing
30.21 1t the halt.
"We expeeted to plty better thin we did."' Bengals cuard Mike O'Bryan said.
"'They hid the bes:t ga.me ot their life; we had the wont game of our lire,"' h e 1ddcd.
This was the
game ror McCracken a n. d (C:n.ter Melvin Tatum. Both had out•
suindi:,i basketball careers 1t Buffalo Suite.
.. It is goi.ng to be a quite a loss but 1he guys who've bttn w1itin,their tum can
move up now," Bi.br said.
The game ended lhe &neats' 11 .game winnio, &trtak and thei.r season. It ,tso end•
ed their hopes for a NCAA OiviatOn m Chl.mp.Onship berth..

Men's Varsity Tennis:
A meeting for all those interesle.,d
will be at 1'2:15 p.m. in room '206 of
the Houston GymnaI1ium on a March
3rd afternoon.

do<l"t doh .. the

Booao e� ID senator$ to spread the
United Student's Govttnmtnt President
Wl?ffl to other Stl.ldents to write lctten tohyne
Robert: Buono dislftea with l'CIDlrb made by 1
telling him cuctly what student life i& like.
BSC ad.ministntor tblt the qualit, ot campus
"If .. .,,. ;, there (at the College Senato
life is increesin£
......,..) to cballeaC< Im won!. ms-,! Is die
HaJ Payne. vice pres:ident of Student Afwrs. IOSPCI," Buono &lid.
Payne wu u.tLl'laillNe
announced 1t • College St:nate mcetinC Feb. 18
for comment Tbund.ty.
that studies hive proYOd. thlt the quality"of'ttu•
Meanwbik, Bbooo saidbe ia in the procea of
dent life increases as enrollment decreuea.
�to commWlic:llte with 8SC President F.C.
"'Only we (the atuclc:nts) know bow it is... Richardso?l
lbou.t l.chtina in tJSe cafeteria ot tbe
Buono said at che Sen1te 1llffling and at the
USG mec:ring Tuesday.
"'Everyone bu this simple ability - to ooa,.

Lupe Todd
16 pts., 9 reb.

8y Am.7Bdl
Bt.nt&J New, �rvice

NUMBER 32

USG president, administrator
differ on quality of campus life

Scorers:
Jessie Welings
23 pts., 5 assists

Loss to Brockport is last show
for two top senior athletes

I

• Responses to many a letter
Editorials,_page 4
• An Icon concert in retrospect
and a <:Wendar Montage, page 6
• The Lady Bengals track team and
.a hockey finale Sports, page 12

SUNY Smay Brook has bt.come ooe of �1 SUNY campuses
- BSC ;nc1uded - th,u um thdr on-duty pul>lk ..te,y office<>.
, Vern 'And,mon, direct0r of CamJ)US Public Safet;y BSC.
-,rtts officcn &houJd be armed.
''The general feeling is thlt if you're doOO, • police job.
you should hive the prop« t00ls.." Anderson said.
Officen 1t 8SC use .3�libtr pistols.
"'TI,e time ia Jong overdue for SUNY campu.s 1dmlnis,.
traton to take the istue or camput llht;y seriousb'," Mid
Oona.td Ktt,er, pttaident of atate University Police Local
1792.
The decision tO arm 8SC public safety officers waa
m1de by O. Bruce Johnstone. Conner BSC ptt:aident and
SVNY chancellor, on April ls. 1987.
All publie safecy offic.en reeeivo rralnin, 11 the s1-ce
police KadetQy in Albany and a1lo arc requited to lake a
two-week. firearm ooune thro-u,gh the Erie Couney Central
Police Servica.
"All training is pracribcd and mandated by the
Mun.icipll Polk:e Tn.inin, Council in Albaey." Andenon
said, •'Officen are required tO �ualify ror their pcnnh:s
twice a ye&T, ind they have t o pus qr they un't c.any
guns. It'• that simple.''
OurinS c.t..yrime shlfb. the lieu.tenant l.s 1rmed, u well
u the officer rupdmable (or 1peci.al duties that involve
money transfers. Afternoon and evenin, &hift:a are ttaffcd
with two armed officers. one or them ua:ualJ,Y • lieu·

'"""""

Andtnon sakl there ha Mver been I.O incidt:at It BSC
where • weapon bat been ...-ed.
.. , ca:n't speak tor ocher eampUICI,. but 8SC ia fv afe:r than
the 11.Lrrounding communit)I," Andc:teo:n sakl.

bonoruy doctonte degtte
at its 122nd CIOm:mence
fflfflt May 20 in the eolJtge
Sports Arena.
Ertgtiah.. a 1970 SSC
gradu,.te., k'ft with a
t.chclon dec,c,e in ,ec:on
d.aey education. She will
nceivc • doctor of letter.
deCRe &om the college.
stie btgan her career
scripfWritin, 1t PBS affili.
ate WNET. In 1977, she
became Vogue �·
• first televisioo columnist.
Sa,lish is ae.ttOr of
Ea,my
Awtrd-winni:ng
"Mwplty 8'own." She bas
•wards and
won
booon from the Writcn
Guild, Amc:rkln Women
1!" blio ind Television.
ffld lhe N1tional Cocnmi,.
&ion on Workin, Women.

emau,

Social workers may
soon require licenses

Majors would need grad work
By Cbrit o.c::likk
�New.Semos

s-.,_-..
bavi.,

11u1ra1o
wort majon ate' in jeoplrdy"
o(
thdr �
dcgm:a mean ootbmC,
""'There's • bill dial pre>
po&eS, IOCW wortcn be
H«noedlilte-ordeo
. gn,dt,am -k
rists, -.
.
........,... $Ud JKO<l,. p,esld<n• of the�
ution or Sooal WOrk Sm
denta.
A petition has been cqcu..
lated to aquuh the bill.
"lt'& importa.at lbat the P6'"
titioft gets out there; tt•5 key 10
our futu.ff;· Mid aocilJ work
$tudcnt Amy�
Koch sakl the bill is aimed
at Stopping people with DO
from opcnin, '-P

=oak

The petition. a weD •
AIDS. ,_.;nee! moch ......ie,.
atioa at the annuu �ve
0.y Tuaday when I I BSC
students tnvellod fiveto Albe:izy
1ot1t,y
choeen by the N,tiooaJ ,. .
90C'8.tioo. ol Social W(dffl..

co

*"
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.signs are up, but gig isn't definite
By l<elly Amoe A......_
&,,pl N..,. S<mce

S-,m MY Srn.1$hing Pumpkins ire com·
in, t0 Buffalo State College. but one ol the
organt&ltiom raponsible for brinaia, the
tOCk bind tO e.ampus isn't quite sure.
odvertiling the Pwnpkina'
cert were bun, Th� in � Student
Union advenia:in, the April 17 abow.
UnilOd Studcnt'a Govemment Pttsl·
dent Robert 8uOGO oa Thu� could not
cxmfirm. that- the contract with the band
bod been •lened-

s;,n.

con•

He iaid Wt lf tho concert does tab
ploce,ocbtulawillbelm<d)- .......S.
"'Students will be able to get up to two
tidteafor.$10-"Buono aakl.
i\ekdS will Co oo ule tor students
three weeb before the concert. Studcnca
will Mvo tO ace • voucbtr from the Stu.·
dent Union. which can be redeemed with
uudmt IO at the ticket office. in Rocltwell
Hall 1'ickCCI will go on Mic for non•
sNC.1ct)ca • 'NCC.It before the concert.
Smubin,: Pumpkint will be the 6nt
�me bend performia, ia the BSC'a
Spona Am>a.
I •

/
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Adult education, college needs
targeted in Learning Center series
A.al1u1ian wiJl discuss the miuion or
the urban ooUc:gc:, the urban coUegc•s
commitment to the c.ommunhy and
Butralo State College's Center For
the need.I or che non-traditional Stu•
UfeLong Luming, in oonjunerion
dent.
with the Center for Oevelc>pment ror
Roswell Park, director of Adult
Human Suvices, is sponsoring a four•
Services a t BSC, said this l.$ BSC'a
part series throu.ghout this month to
eighth adu.lt edue.ation conference in
addres, aspe:ccs of aduh education.
symposium form.
•'Thi.a ia our most ambitioua eff'ott
Each conference wiJJ concentrate
and we're rortun11te to have • spuker
on a different aspoet o f the adult edu·
like Carol Aslani.a.n... he said. "We're
arion proettS. The first or four confer·
looking forward 10 • pc,sitive raponse.
ences, "Adult Lcamen 1.nd Urban
"If the re&p0nse is good, we'll continue
hu-ri rurions," will take place from 5:30
ind refine more con!c:u:noes in the fu.
to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Buckham
tu.re...
Campus School next to the ice rink.
Buffalo Public School CCleher and BSC
c,aduate 5tudent Ruby Jack.son Mid these
Carol 8. Aslanian, renowned
types of' c:onfCTCOcca case the dH'ficulties
researcher, sehola.r and presenter in
adults uperic.nc:e in achieving a higher
edu,cerion.
''You h,vc to k:am how 10 t.ltnce your
time betwocn your f1mily,job and Khool,"
1.he s-id. ''Tbe conferences lhouJd heJp
studcnu by giving them sugge.;rions bow
to dolru$c:ff'ectivt.ly."
Jackson s,id she uses her role as a stu·
dent 10 motiv11e the students in her d«ss
room.
"My student, enjoy the idea of their
teacher still being a student. I tell them
thtt every d,y you can pick something up
.
the field of workforce oduc.arion and chatwiU be youtS(orever,"s.huald. .,atso
srrm co them thtt we are aU students and
adult learning. will be the speaker.
Aslania.n is director or the sc•te, that we should always ti)' our best."
Office of AduJc Wming Services at
Pan rwo or the (our·pan series, ..Alter·
the CoUege Board and bu served as an nacive Assessment Methods ror Adult
advocate (or adult student& for the last Educ:atK>n,.' will cake place rrom noon to
1:30 p.m, March 17 11 Twin Rile 201.
15 years.
B7 Mk.had P. W•'-11
&� News Senrict

Campus life: Buoxu; suggests
new fixtures, alternate lighting
---- Continued from page 1 ---
Student Union.
Buono aid he wrote a letter to Richardson Dee. I and bu
not received a response.
He Aid asbestoe on the ceiling in the cafeteria keep5 the
<dlefe from hri"IIIble to rep1"ce the S.uua. To� the
fixtures. the buildin, woukt hne to be cvac:u,tcd and th: as
bestos would be lffllOY<d.
8uooo uid he would, however, like to see some 1ypc of aJ.
tem,t,e tighrin, in the cafett:ria.
Buono· Mid the dim lighting Civet c.be impresaion the
C: n�::C�:..tuc"a lhe cae,
In Other businessTuesday, USG officials said they are sti.U
working on revisions to ita auTmt Coastitution. Buono u.id
the documen1 should be ,eady Tuc<dly.

r==.·�.
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Bengal News Service
will tap into computers

"You have to learn
to how to balance
your time between
your family, job and
school."

lll!CORD
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Cadets seek volunteers for teens

Students studying health, law and finance sought
B y J. 11.utaett
&nt,al N� Semee
1bc National Guard
Corps of Cackts is look.in.g
for student volunteers 10
pl'C$erlt leaures to 12.' to
18-yur,old Qdets It the
Masten Street A�ory.
1be program is dciicnc,d
10 gee teenagers invol\l'Cd
with college students pursu•
ing a decree.
It is open to all m,1jon."l
hawe no qualms with what
kind of students participate.
The Idea is: to get kids in·

.

teres1ed." ..id Paulene
Sherman, dirtCtOr ot the
program.
"We'd like to get nu•
dt:nts in the fields of health,
law, finance: to come down
and tuch these kids." Shef. .
Mid.
man
The group is meeting
once a week. "'We'd like to
extend it to ewryday . dur,.
inc the aftcnchool hours!'
Keith Haich. an art edu·
cation inljor, sho\Ntd some
interat in the procta.m, My•
ing, "Anytime older Stu·

dt:nts unite with younfer
students., the opportunity
tor learning greatly ffl.
Cteaacs for both ,roups."
explained
Sherman
"We'd like to get these kids
� th.It they know what it is
that they want 10 do It an
e .rly ate, imtead of ;oinlnc
gtng, or using drugs."
1btte arc cum-ndy 40
cadcu enrolled. Those in
ttrcsted in YOlun�ng
sXtuJd contact Pauktte
Sherm.an at S86-69S1 in the
morning or early o!tcmoon.

A new venue for campus infonurion bows Mondly,
Bengal News Service will be availabit to VAX account
users u of 3 p.m. Monday.
The n<1ws tervic:e will go onlme with storia about
Buffalo Stue CoUege news. JpOftS and e\lfflta.
Uaen need only cype in "'nota Bengal News" at lhe
computer prompt in order to aOCC$1 the aocoun.t
The service will be updated e,,ery Moodly •od Wed··
nesdty.
Anyone wbo would like furtht:r information may call
Cathalena Burch at 4081.

OM_Of_poaplo __ .. UIAT-natlOl
To------ .. �
lllllng--elrlllgloo,--tllo� UIAT
--lllalnnlngon-101 Tho C.....lo 1n
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--�-·IOyou..,boo
j,,ICllclng 8yor-.

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
STAFF SELECTION

(for the 1994 -1995 academic year)
SPORTS NEWS

Tow To-'fhe.Mimnc Info

CALL NOW!
l-!IQ0 .990.SSOS Ex1. 99'1 $2.00 per min. Avg. call 2 mins
Avmge Cost Per Clll $4.00
Mulmum C... $10.00
Touch T- Phoac Req.
under 18 get pom,ts pcnnis$ioo
SlllAUSS ENTl!RPRJSES. CARMEL, CA (4(18)62.5-1910

EUROPE4WKS
$1799 COMPLETE

!��.�;.;; �:::%::..
for $1799. Thu poclcogs
lnchMM.- cdr, hotel, land.
break./o#. and cxcunlom.

., = -----1·800-AU-4·1799

We ore ot.o see.king Campus &ps .
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--/a,eyaodls
YolltCily. We-M/F

You MUST attend one of the
foUowlng Information sessl&Qli.
to receive an application:

eamps-

33 Blalberwidt Dr.Jlerlili, N.J. 88809
Phone (609) _753-9265 .or (718) 261-8700

WAl.TRAM. Mua. - 11IC archives or the l&te Andrei
Sakharov, the man lhe 1975 Nobel Peace Priu committee
called the "conscious or mankind," wiD be donated 10 Bran
deis University, officials said.
The archiva,, which will be hou,ed both It Bnndeia and
in Moec:ow, were donttcd by Elma Bonner, bis widow. n,c:y
include his sdenti6c. rcaearch. human n,hta work and his
pcnooal ptpt:rs.
..1lx5c archives are a living trc:Qure rrom one ol the
greatest heroes of the twentieth <lffll'Ury, a man whole life
lifted the spiri1 of the world •nd whose vis.ion anddctermiN•
1ion literally chanced the course o( history," Sl:id Brsnckis
President Samuel Thier.
Sakharov, who was the Soviet Un.i,:,n'$ top nuclear sden,.
tilt, was the £1ther ot the Soviet hydrogt;a bomb. He w.ged a
3o.ye1r bude ag..inst the Soviet system and its human nghts
violations.

Student panel covers
differences between
Russia and United States

'I can see bow easy it is to
take things for granted.'
''You can't eat or sleep in class like you can here.
Education is free in Russi.a., so it is not taken for
granted," said Serva Shapiro, • Russian who has
been here for five months.
Tsekanovski round it ha.rd to find • job in A.meri•
ca.
..ln Ru.s.si.a., evet')'body ca n work. You do not
make hardly •n.y money, but you do work.,"
Tsebnovu:i said.
As f'or the future or Russia. the studenrs were o�
timistie.
..When You split • country, you have to divide
tbinS,S and this c:autes controversy.•• Tsek.anovski
•
said.
..I'm OJ)timiitie about the future, but it will We
several generations to ace positive change. It won•1
happen. oVCr night," Yu.abeabe& said.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8th at 12:15pm In CC North
WEDNESDAY; MARCH 9th at �:OOpm 1n·cc North
THURSDAY, MARCH \0th at 12:15pm In CC South
The application ,.qulrements, job dHcrlption and
other questions wlll be anawe..d.

MAKE AN IMPACT: BE AN RA!

��l�iesu:=.-:r��
mon:illl'....- .. -..

By Col/<t< Prat, S.rrlco

Ruaian students a.id they feel that Americans do·
not apRreciate wha1 they have.
In • _panel diKuss.ion, "Russia: A Round Table
Discussion," In the Student Union Assembly Hall
Thursday . students from lM f0nner Soviet Union
di.seuS$0d the similarities and differences between
the two countries. The event was sponsored by the
Dean of Students office..
"American .s:upenn.arkets were the bi.gges:1 t.hoek
to me. It is amazing 1hat there is so much abundance
of food to <:.hoose from." u.i.d. Edward Tsekanovski, a
Ukrainian nuthem1tica professor.
"'I can see how it i.s ea.sy to take things foT granted.
I've been here for two ycan and I'm even s1aning 10
take 90me things for granted," said lrada Yu.ib&shez.,
• RUS5i.an fOf't:i,gn language interpreter.
There also were dlff'e.-renc« in the �uc.tional
syste:mJ of both RUS$ia and the United Si.itcs.
..There a.re more written eutrl$ in Ame-rlca.
There are no multiple choice ex.ams in Russia. The
exams a.re oral and are based on thinking and under-.
standing." TISC'kanovski said.
And sc.hool is more rigid in Ruaia.

llw-.
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Archives donated to Brandeis
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editorial To

call Carlos X 'a columnist or even a leader
would be a slap in face to true black writers'
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Your kttct ran for the a.me reaona Cub X'a
lttt.tn: ran. Boch arc impor1ant and need to be out in
lhc pul,lie eye.
M for the morality <:A the maadatoty studt-..1.1 ac
tivity fee, I auaat you lake that up with the fee'•
p roprictora.
Ni r.. principl<$ "tbey'· bold dear - when you
use the term ..they," l mspect you are tdening to
the entire s.tudeot body. How is i t that you knOW U.•
«:t1y what priociplcs the entirety or the 1tudent body
hold dear? In a c:oJkCc aetting. pcopk lR apt to
c.boose their own de.ar principles. al� may
not feel the need to voice lhcm.. It's riice of you t0
� up for them, but pe:tbtps this should not be
your main fcrte i.n lite. unlea. of coune. you. are•
pursuant or. caN:eT i.n politi,c:s..

with and without assistance
0
rto
it is. tei,
��
timonW to out society that a
blad American. like you.rtelf,
can print such r.cllt lies
without a threat or rcpriw in a
:=,��n"ctc
blaclt Americ.ans in thelast 150
yean and would rather harp on
ancient pases.

;i-�: :C:T�

e� ·�o��
favorite leadets. Louis Farra
khln and Malcolm X, seemed
to realize this and maybe 50me
·
:!�o uV::en�/ftu;'�
..11.
'n�':e�
whil
Whilt J truly hope for a day
ri
r
h
ufe C.°:���·: :!
in�:: �� � ��
e
street hand-in-hand, I will
n1:'
�:
never ue that diy as k>ng u cdi.toriaJ to show other cpi n,
peopk like you print hatred
n
t
and give ett.dc:noc to leaches �! :!1�te1! lo:!�!:
like lhe white-biting. anti· arQilteur mcntalicy for you r
Semitic, KhallMS Muhlim:mad.
By the w1y, Mr. X, if Amcri·
it be said that if ,uc.h 1
c.a is such a racist countty, how column WIS written a1taeking
n
nck
the African,American or Lah·
::Oia�t! ��
no races. i1 would never be
t

,e\.'!ord:

:��: !'n':

f:C�

�ctd

:•:e!lm "f1J:�•t=C!

t:::r.�n!r?:j=bs:��:

�J':!e�':°al1o'}'t��ic:;
aside for minorities? And isn't io your Jut two publications.
ii an:w:ing bow
many
African-Amcric:ans have SUt; M.M.C.C,
ctedcd in this 'racis t' cou.ntry

'°

about the �i o( aU'OCltles and

Carlos X: 'I will conunue to speak the tnJ,th as I know it'

Rtci.sm, sexism, elassism, rnateriali,m and na
tionalism arc: all impeding fon:es: to huma.n de,,
velopment , and ate tearing this countty ealltd
America up and li:eepi nf the' peop lc divided. This
division is primarily bosed Or'I color and those
who opp>sc these lfflJ)c:dlmentS are somerime5
looked upon as the enemy, when they can really
Pbototnpben:
be the best type orfriend; i£ they ue understood.
Danton).A. Cardoso •
· 1 have recently been charged with being a ra·
01YC- Cioldsch'-t • Ry,n
ci.st, anti• Semite: ., utrcmist and httemon;&er for
Muncy
prcvioua ani�la·l, wro� iA TM: �rd. Thc6C
Wries. however, ate untr\le, and come from the
minds or those who m.tybe whit they condeau1,
BeatdNews
mC u. In the Article written by Michael Or'een•
burg (Pre5ideot of theJewish Student Union), not
Service
one word proved his claims. He never quoted�.
Kelly Anne Ackerman •
nor dwt he show me where I erred. tr somethiAg t
Amy Btl1 • Chris DeCbkl
u;d was racist cw a.nti..Scmitie, 1 am wiJUn, to
� ). Hutntlt • D.twn
apoloeiu roe my wrong. On the other hand, if'
Marusuwski • D1""1
what I said ls true (and you condemn me). do no1
Palumbo • Wchul Walsb
call me a racist or anti&mite·-JUU MY that I
•UuWittil
spoke lhc truth.
You mentioned in your letter that the "con·
.,
troveny" surrounding my article& may present
My inte ntions arc no1 10 "de�timiu:
a problem. Ju.at by you using that word &bows
or a.ny othc:r groups. That Is unOCIQCl,o
iy Hall
me that you know I wu 5J)Clking nothio, or ury. However, I will co ntinue tO apc:.a)t the
1300 Elmwood Ave.
the truth, and that b what you arc .,.inst. truth IS J know it. My int.codons first and
Controven.y is from two letin words; Contra
Bulfillo, NY 14222
t
O
mu.ning "'-,ahut" and Verse meaning
!'r: J:!.��:: ��='"tNth.'' This b the real problem you hive.
tioo. daaism ind White 1uprcmacy.
I can never be what you called me (Anti·
My fint artidc tbout Black History
Main Office:
Semitic) bccl\de thtt would mean I 1m a,tinst Month only mentioned Jews onc:c.. and t
m)'Klf and my people. You like to limit this 1-tand by thtt s.tateme nt. I said "We nevtt
t.ena, howc:vtr, co mean anri-JCWUh, but Scmit'· reaivcdrcpanitionsli.kc thejeW5inGerm.a·
or
ic people are or the AJro.Ali.atic races.. Th.is ny for lhe apparent loss o f ail: million,
then would include Arabs, Phoenicians, Ethic). ptrcntherically we to.t ou r 100 million in
pi.an&, .and other Hebfcw, ANbie ·or Aramaic the middle pus,.ge tJooc..'' I then (.()Otinued
Business Office:
,pealdn, people. The word "Semi" muns half, "We never received an apoloe,,; Not ror our
holoca\lSC. bu1 for the hell of a C06t we hlive
because biologically Semite:& carry the blood or paid.. . Thae statements
you call anti·
Africana, Asians and Europeans.,. but they arc
priowily dark 11<.inned people (Bw:k),Scmi"
Sc:��"::;japt.neae received repa.rttions
is • word that derived from the name Shem, for their mistic,tmcnt 0 everything WU al•
who wu one or the '°°" o{ the Alrlcan
v
prophet named Noe.h. So an anti.SCmite I can
loca
not be, nor can 1 be anti•Jew, because the origi· tn,gedy in history in world hi.story), every•
na!Hcbrewl.,.,_Bloclcp<Ollle.
thing WU �I; lheoc people-· C«Uln·
11,oee who call themselves Jews. � ly daerved repa.radona. Bui if 811,ck people
adopted that rc.Ugion up in Europe, and chesc even luacat repatttioD$ and then
make
wne the �nui Jews. but they are tu.Uy rc:fermce to the
Jews ind oth«a, we are
Europeans (While). Theo< m, lhc tame people charC«l with
.
hatred
and
mi
anti
bel'rlg
tic. ·
se
involwd. in the slave trade, ffld the ume pc<>,
Some or you even indicated that it is siDy
pie wbo alQle lond !rom lbe P&laciniam,Thae
arc Europeans who caO themldves Jews. but
°: ��n: ;_,i:e
�
v
are no t. Today it is tbc6e ume Jews (Whltc1)
who condemn any Black pcnon for spc,ikiO, r� ., .to uy we don' t neod repara.tion.s. but
out against tKism, Zionismaftd opprcuio n as 1 must a.y rapoc:tivdy that we have
a anti-Semit.e. but they never conckm.ncd their suffered and kict much more lhan the Jcwa
and Jas,.nceo-This ii f.tct.
falhcn.
lD 1n1 leCOnd artide 1 mentioned lhat u
The Pala:tlniaru are a Semitic people. tome
ol the &laves Semitic people. IO ,OW' people 8Lack people. V(C can not co ntinue to let
wire the n:al anti:Semitcs; <:ondcmn Wm. JeM and Whi� de:tcrnline who out bden
ahould
be (Do we choose youn). I also me:n..........
·
. This 1 know you cou1d newt do bcaiuse you
tioocd � A.0.L't plot the unity o( Btac.k
. benefit &om tbcle crimintla today.

RECORD

A discourse on the importance anc;l place of opinions

Bu=yoof

no t deserving or.
Here is • quiek � Mr.
X: dewoying or puttin, down
another TlQC simply co atttmpt
to advance one's own is the
wont possible way for ad·

l •m simply s.tuptfied by the
level ol lg:nonnce shown in the
writing or your alleged colum·
nistCarlosX.
To call him a columnist or
c:YC-n , lt1dcr (as he would like
tobe known} wou.kSbe• ,tapir,
the face to true bhiek writtn
,nd leaders like Martin Luther
King •nd Ganne t columnist
DeW-.yne WLekham. Neither ol
thC$C men hive ever c�
•nd p� t he httred for
t.Nlt which is not black like
Culos X has.
Let's show some of his rt-nor•
,nee which was sttt ed in one of
his fif'lt columns in the Rcc.ord.
i
;o� ;la� t:;; F�n'i�
Fcbnu1ry just happens to be the
coldest and ,horces:t month or
the year."
Exa&K me Carlos. but tt
lust •your people' have •
month . I have never even
ht.ard or Amcrictn•lndian
month in remembnnce or •
rtc.e that suffered more than
,01.1rs did. If you don't believe

PqeS
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Jew,

878-4531
878-4532

878-4539

�t:he� th�/(:a� :'! :;;:=

�:vi::=::e

j�

This offering is in an.swcr to Mr. Grcenbcrts.
letter published in the March 1 edition or the
Record.
First. th&nlt you for voicing your opinioos..
Second, the Record is not a promocer or propc>
ncnt o( anything in panicular simply because it is
printed.on our s,«ges.
Newspapcn m, butions o! lffl apcoch and lhc
Fin.I Amendment, somcthin, t percert'C you allud•
ing to in )-Our ltttet's first gn,ph.
We supply platforms to many people of mainy

Si.r, you. do raise some intttt:Stingpoints c:onccm·
inc student sb'Ult:t on � cam:puac::s. I -iree a
col.Jcge should work to reduce the amount or StrUS
bcaguCf"ini 1tudent1 via dialogue and education.
However, I am fl()( sure what you rdtt t0 when
you write or Buffalo State CoUecc"1 indt'cctivenea
in this mattc1 ("Buffalo State oflic:iak sbouJd work
to reduce thc:se lttases..,,whkh they dearly have not
opinions. The cooa:titutioo fu&ranttes voic:ea to all; done.").
Does tbh refer tO immediate repcrcuuiom or
,.. .,., in lhc bull
.... or mu1ng thb _.i,1e.
Many people find it easy tO blame the media for Catlo5 x•, two columns thtt the c:oDcge ( in your es
perpctu.atitlt unpopular views,� our Ignorance or timation) 1howd. hive done tOmethin, about. or is it
them does not mca.n they dOt'l'r exist. Opinions arc somc:thing man loo,standing lhat you did not men·
part of reality. they demand attention. Ignoring ua tion in )'OW Lener'?
I am ,enllindy inwuted in your rcspoasc t0 this
popu.lat views does not make them ao away.
Kecpin& opinions unknown by hidin, Wm or offering. Please make it a point to respond.
not J)Ub1ilhi.ng thc:m b not an effective ddeoae
«gainst them. An open forum. web as a newspepe:r,
allows auc.h views tO be dealt with.

USG. treasurer comes under fire from Academic Assembly

This is. grievance IUpporc,d by !he_.;,.. Mr. Rich&rds did not po5t aey office hours un· that this. behavior abou1d not continue. and if it
nona and clubo of lhc Academic�. Toe til Feb. 15, and o11ly bu tbr<e Mur> pooled per docs it will be counterprOductiw to USG'• fOl)a.
.....
.,. .......
Academic ANcalb1,y reds� that it is in the week. On Feb. 16 we made a n admtional at• • Academic Allemhiy __..
tempt to cxmt1et Mr. lUchanb during hia office z.ationl. wbicb represent a.latjt portion of SIU•
mem.bcn and llUdeots' belt int:creatl co present
cknta on campus. All ot our or,.a.nlarlons arc
boon, a.ad be wu not present dul'in;C that
chis lilllllion to tho entire Scnalll,
...-nedwitli�mdPft80Cinl•
On
7, 1994 lhc- Comml- lod by Mr. R.idlarda ha.a made ever.y attempt to •�d tademic en:'riromncDL W e feel that tbi5 canaot
Billy Rlclwdt, allocalld $1,000 £0< a - by us, and 6.naUy made time to toe our creuwcr be a wc:cr:81 without USG'a coopcratioo. We are
on Feb. 23, tix wecb into tho aemeater.
Gall Wcllo to brin(ADlhot>y Brvwder to Bul&lo
aakinl
r.. ,..,. coope,alion with tlJis ..,.i.
Tbe acadcndc orpnbatiom: that bawe ud con·
St.at.e to speak. Tbe Qte ol the event WU Tbun - with Mr. - durinC lhc pat day Feb. 17. 1994 at Rockwell Hall TIil, ...,,t ha... .,....tthat
is w,p<oleuional, and A.-ic.&..-bb'
wu opo""""1 by Mlnoii17 Scndent Scmcoo, be ha, dioplayod a laclt ol
IO - their
USG, A.NSO, CSO, and lhc � Soaet7. Toe
-, allocalld - Wffl &om lhc Academle
without
any
ooaecnt
from
the
Auembly'1 budfct
A<ademlc�.
The Academic. Auemb1,y docs not UDdc:r
...
•tlmd why the fundo did not come from the
o-witiona that bod '"spo,,acmocl" this
O'\·ent. AAOO and CSO have the two hiC,best
budteta in Spociall%ed Se� and !heir
budgeta combwcd are rour times ,rater than
t he Academic Auembly'a. Ou.r or,-..oiution
ttpraenta 39 otganiutiom, o( wbieh 18 arc
currently ICCive with the Acadcmi.e Aailem·
bl)'. It ahould be no...S chat our ....- la
not with the sroupa wt __ this ...,.t
or the event haclt The orcm,i&ations in·
volvod line the higbcat _. from the
Acoclemic-..i,ly.
Mr, l\ldwda alloca...S funda to orpnba
cionl that arc DOC memben ol the Ac.ademic
�mbl)', which la • violadon of the Au.·
clomlc .u.mbly Conatitution and the USG
·'Constitution . Mr. Richardl d,il.a:11 be WM oot
aware that our o� waa opera.tin,.
wblch ia not true. On Nov. 30. 1�, the
-oltheA<aclomio�were
elected and Mr. Jlicharda WM made aware ol
this truouih the vice
On ...eiu occaalono the preoldent and the
ol the - AaNmbly .....
talkecl withMr. - to
'"'1'*18 for
coptN of our accoaatt and to rocei'tO lmr,ue.
tiona for the_.,_,,, the !undo in
OW' 1CCOGDtL ff»reepomc WIii d:alt be WOGld DOC
.,._ .,,.. _., -- tlw.......... ol
ma�__.. We bad UIOsaa.itNd a re• - foe OllicOIUppico ... Dec. 119S and OD Taeodtc,, - 1aC, die- at lkdralo Stato Coilele pamcipoc,od in cliotrillum>C die Amlml
---•oll'd>.28.ltM.
Kkll Doy Spoolol-oltlle llulfolo News. Toe prooeecb from thio f\md ruerW<ff liflft to tho a,n.
Durlacthe�olthis-our
..,i., .. so.m.lOodltho�•...i.,•6
to meet with Mr. JUcbada. but bewould not
Lm.. ToeO...aold--fora#ODd """1:s.1810.00. IS<> peopleponicipotmauD.
tebodule • WDC to tpeat �ffi ua. Mr.
"!boob to tho LG.A and aD tho--- lo< theirRkhordt avoidodaD-withoor ortml•
ution and failed to provide us the lnlonna·
• ...... Applewldi9 • PrNltlat, Sip& TlPa ci.d o n requcatfd duri� the previous semester.

,.i.

tbaf

__...,,,.-willi�-bl,_

Lctden with the Ho n0ttble Louis
Farrakhm and the Nation or lsla.m.
This you call anti.stmjtic,
II appcan 10 me that you don't
o
n
� !i':ts�:����r:. ;:�
credit anyone who doeln't bow
down t0 you and your t1ICUl ""
riona. You have a tremendous
amount orpowain thiuou.ntry, In
you have a mangle hold on
this goffmmcnt, 50 anythinC )'OU
wa nt (You. cry} and Cc:t it.
ln conduslon. this column was
not g,c.attd to beat anyone down,
nor to offend. I have been a vietim
or dUI nciat government si.ooe I
cune into tbb world. These vicca I

race.

:t=i:�tr::-

i:.:�� �':.*!
:=�e;n:..::!:':).
is

because I am 1ick o( iQjustice,
,

nt•

,,
... v1ees mu,t be ciatroy<d.
and tht only way th.It this can hap
pen is ror someone to tell the tNth.
Let the bigots, ndsca and haten
know (Whkh is the result or •
White Suprema,eilt mc:nWicy}:-'Yes
there will be controversy. That will
llw1ys emt when the truth b told;
but as the Ho1y Qura.n aays. tnd l
qUOte '"W'.bcn lbe truth comes..
falsehood vanishea., aad falsehood
is an evu-vanishing thing."
�
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Pulitzer prize winning
drama to open at Upton

hU J'01l oaA Mril.7 � otMrs 1or DOt

�,.....i.n...-u-.

• Alyssa Sineni, Nancy Mtleeki. Rose Marion
Mixed Medi.I. CaJkfy 234,, Upton Hall. February
27 • Ma«h s.

• Cl'.)'SW Reinoso, Srude::n.t Recital. Rockwell Hall.
March 11 at 8 pm. Free. 878,,3005.

• Women·, Resource Center e.xhibiL GaJk:ry 234,
Upton Halt March 6 • 12. Free.

by Jeremy Sideris, Record Staff writer

Jim Morrison w,s n,ht; You cen get a crowd so moved by the
5))C(.Ucle on the ,u.ie that they wiU do almost anything. The conoert
TuQ(Uly night at the Icon wu no excq>tlon.
Stick. Lire of Agony and Type O Neg,tive got the assembled body
to mosh harder, fascer, and rougher than any other btnds coming to
Buffalo in a great whift. The impetus for this masscd;"frenried ritual
"
was the coUcct:ivt talent of lhc&c truce bands.
Ctc:atin& the initial e:nergy (or the audicnoe to ritually 11am into
e.ch other was SDCk. Stick is pu.re en«gy. The constantly throbbin,g
1
a
1
�:�; :;�lc� r1:: !eS:U0:1/: :!: S.�j=Jn: ::
dienc:e with cver-ehlnging sound wsve5.
ll was readily apparent thlt the audience was receptive to u1)'
move:ment the bl.nd tMde. as lhey would jump and rspLdty away
when whenevu t!w: mus:ic changed its tempo or mood. Mer a very
gracious thank you to the (ant.. the band departed. Any semblance ol
nonnaky in the:: audience left with che,n, and chaos quidlly new in.
Comins out the explodi:ng ''A .l ternative.-Meta1" scene in New York
Ci�, Ufe of Agony didn't just plty and leave. They etme t0 the auge.,
1hm world. and showed the audience who is bo$S. To praise one scc:
FOR YOUR INFORMATION
tion of thi& bind would do be a tremendous: Lltjusti.ce. The bind mcm•
bcrs worlt.cd hard to out do each other; the result of which wu total
Lewiston Outdoor An Festival Seeking Participants
c:ncro-.
Applications are being accepted for the 28th Annual Lewiston
Keith Caputo·, mi.gh1Y vocals come from having trained with Don
lAwrtnce, t!w: man who was also the vocal co.ch for Jon Bot\)ovi and
Fine Ans Festival that is being held August 13 and 1. Artists in
_ Jaeger. I h.aYc: yet to bur a more: powcrl'ul voice. Altem1ti.nc
Mick
•
all media are invited to apply. Ao entry fee of $10 for coUcge
with C.puto , &:inging was Alan R.oben on basa and Joey z on guita.r.
students is required, all others $75. Cash prizes and ribbons will
Who a.ays t::rib.l ritual is dead and buried in Ameriet't you.ti(!
Soon after Ufc: ot A£ony began to play, the mt,jority o(thoe loon'• au
be awarded. For more information contact Chairperson Eva
ditorium became a tingular molh pit. Ar. ii in a trance, rM'.mbtn ot
Nifk'as at (716) 754-4199.
the aud.ience threw tbemselve5 at one anOffler wilh a dclibc:rate
fc::roci11. The bravat 60WI body-turfed.
Knowing euctly whit was going on, Cquto uid Joc:y :t would
1
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CLASSICAL

• Muir String Quartet.Quartet in A Major, Op. 18
No.S and the Quartet in 8b MQ()r, Op. 130. Slee
Hall. UB. Marth S at 8 pm. $8, S6. and $4..
64S292I.
• Protc:uor Martin Jean: ''Three Gospel
Preludes,"by Willi.am. Bolcom and the "'Vicme
Third Sym;>hoey,"oloog with wotks by J.S. lllch
and Ceuar Franck. Slee. Hall. UB. March 6 at S
pm. $6, $4, aod $2. 645,2921.
• "Serious Fun,'"futuring The Ambent �
Saxophone Qua.n:et. SJee Hall. UB. Mardi 7 at 8
pm. $10, ss. ond $4. 645-2921.

• The Dead Milkmen with Possum Dixon. The
Icon. Man:h 13 at 8 pm.. $7$9. 842-6331.

• UB Wind Enscm.blc:, conducted by Charles Pd.�
Slee Hall, UB. Mmh 9 at 8 pm. Fr«. 64S292I.

• OrcbC5tre De Paris. dirc:ctcd by Semyon Bydlov.
Klieoh.a.n't Music Hall. Ml:rch 13 at 7 pm. $34,
$29, and $23. 886-0067 or 885-5-000.

• '"The Man In A Case" Theatre: Arts 8u.ild.ing.
Thu.riday, March 10 •t 12.:30p.m.. Benc,J PaUIC.
F=.

• "Oil\, .. a ri.tm directed and � Peny Fam:U
and c.a.e, Niccoli. Worldman Thoattt. 112 Norton
Holl. Ub Amhffit.Mm:h S It 7:30 pm•• 9:30pm.,
and 11 pm. $6 Cf:Oeral S3 tt\lldC.tUS. 83S-7362.

• "Too Outrageous A:nimalion,"'UB Student Union
ibelttr. Marth 9, 10, a.ad 11 at 6::30 J)CIL and 9
pm., and March 12 at 7 pm., 9 pm..,a.nd)l�pm.
$6.

• Little Women, pres,e:attd by the Ghostligbt
Thea:tte C,ompany. The Riviera Theam_ Nonh
TonawandA. Marth 4 and $ at 8 pm. $7 ge,ncral,
$6 seniors and $S-under lZ..69.S-7632.

• n,e wm Rogers FoDics. Shea'• Buffa.lo. Man:h 1
• 6, 847-1410,

• Spunk, by Zora Nc:ak Hu.rst0n. Ujima Compe.ny,
Thcate,loll. Th.....i, Man:h 6. $II.SO. 883-0380.
• ANWerinl Neptune, by Gabriel Shanks.
Alleyway 1bca'trc. Man:h 3. 27. $9. Note: March
10 pnforaw,c:e it a ..,.,..wbat·you-c.an" -thow.
c:all85�600.

• Suri..t Child. by Sam Shepud. Upt0n lull
Mateb 18, 19, 2S &. 26 at 8 pm.. March 20 and 27
at 2 pm. $S ,-aenJ, $3 -..... 8711-6432.

l�I

THEATRE

LITERARY

• Jo.n Retall9ek., Lecnm: "'Johtt Cage: American
Avant· �tist." Room 608 Oemcns Hall. UB.
March 8 at 12:,.30 pm. 64$-3882• •
.
• Relding;. A.M.. A.Dcott.. Elaine Chamberlain. Siri
Flod.o ond Solly G<tovac. Juat Bulfolo Uterur
C.Otu Jnc.Man:h 9 at 7'30'pm., $S, $4.,$3.
881-32I l .

• c...ieu..ru Art MuMWD, Ni.aprt Univeni�.
"M*"CP in lloebl-aad Other Worb,"
� by Shelley Nin>. February 13 ti-.,h
March 20.
• Albri4),t·Knox An o,ue,y. ·Selcc1od wo.i.. I'
thn,UC)I Ma«h 6. Oolla)o adlmolloa ia $4.
882-8700,ut.2!5 for info.

• ''1'rdr. a Milo in My Sboc:t: hfloctioot." a one
da.y exhibit boaorin, Afrbn American women in
hillory. N....ra Falla ilouomC Aatbority-...,
Centu, 3001 9th StNe<. Ni.,,,,, PIiia. '4mh 13
"-2 pm.to S pm.

;!;���a���:t�:����:,i�;

co-.

• "Fruk.a."S1udent Union Social Hall. March 14 at
s pm. Free. 871-0296.

ART

°"""'

inC hkle anythin& lt'1 not 5Qgar-«11tcd," Scodc conrinued.
J..i,ii,c by thi,, ond <><her .--.t
lhe bdlcf that eood
bands and. Buffalo do not mi.x is wronc,. Truet, Buffalo scklom ,eu, cbe
roclt
wu
�!:�:.t"�':�
timo.,rin,thcli all to v«yclodi·
-of hitrinllhe
.�
�
tbo

• "Looney Tunes festivaJ -1," Student Union
Social Hall. M.1rch 1 at S pm. Free. 871-0296.

OFF CAMPUS

sbm�ncers eventually wore: tbcmsc-Jves out and their apparent
trance ended with the wt ,ult.at licb.. Thi.a trance wQ to· return
,
with the headliner, Type O N@ve.
Type O Negative: opc:nicet with lyrics that do not mince wordl.
Some rca]J'tbe:lr music: mocbl4, but ..We're: not here to imptellt
anybody-this it bow we ,er
our anger out. 11we can make money off
of pe,ychotbenpy, wbkh ii whit this for us, then why no<? We want
people to como to our thaws hostile, allCr)' md bwt and try to.. work
s:ome of tbc:ee thinCt out.'' Mid le.d tin,« Pew Stffie.
The band DO likes to uperiment with different atyb within
each IOt'I&, 'l1rls is evident in thdt me ol orcana. tou.nd dit,tortion,
and the111eof acoutdcO,.itan.. Thi.sband.acdlcd in the: the i.ntimatc
setti� of lhe Icon.
Wilh ,..,. roe e,uywbero. posteI ,,...., pu,p1e,
ond ,.i .
low u,hta- chdr beamo -- The thicl< roe ellowed Oft!1
the tilllouettet of the: 1-nd membc:n to be acen. With dlll Yiaion oa
i:tae.e, the music 1wud.
Type O Nc:g-ativc:'• music bu a different type of power than the
.,,...... - --- The -� puloe o( lhe rhythm ond YUJUIC
tempo oombinod witb Peur Sceele't uJtn-bus vocall fine pwk,d tho
allmCnce to tho .u,e. then with the cover or Blick Sabbt,tb't
•

• Stars of the American Ballet. prc::se::nted by Q1tS
Dance Buffalo. Roc:kweU Hall. March 6 at 8 pm.
$30 and $24. 87S..300S·.

• 1be Crofamansb.ip of' Charles Rohl&. Burchfield
Art Center. February 19 th.rough �pril 10.

Type O Negative a
bloodletting at the Icon

'

ON CAMPUS

• Cannibal Corpse with OiJCorgc:d and Ort,,,niz.m.
The Icon. h;{arch 11 at.7 pm. $8$10. \U.-6331.

1'YPE O NEGATIVE In a fflOf9 r9luld IIMllll8n. not 118 lhay- ·lt lhe lain, cilde.

• l!d y- vb;tlaC Anilt I'.-.,- 195
Altmmi A-. UB.-.I> IO at 3:30 pm. Fne.
645-a7B.

!'OP

• A Tribe Collod Quca< witb De Lo Soul. The
Icon. Mardi 4 at 9 pm. $12$15. 84US33I.

• J..- Hall with S.y &tr. The kon. Marcb 9 at
9 pm. $S. 842-ffll.

•

• OancinC At� by Bria'! ;>,id. Sludio
An:na Thcau.. Th.....i, Ma� l:l. $12 • $34.
856-$650.

�=

• Desire Under the Elm$ by � <YNein at the
lriah Clo,alco) Thcau.. c.i-t Arts c.i.. $4 w.
Chippewo St. .._..,, Ma«h 6.$8.

• Tt..-1)' of Juliua C-, by Wi!llam �
11 the Pfclfer Thoatc<, p,acuted by the Tbalre of
Youtb (TOY). Feb. 17 • -.I> S. $12. 85&-MIO..

.,
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'Answering Neptune' at Alleyway soon
by John llln1ol, Record 11111 wlllet
Alleyway Tbutre. which is dedicac
ed 10 � oripnol. 6nc run theatre
IO Bwralo, is PR"fltlOC the World

=.res::.:;:,�� ;•j.;:·�:r.

-: -: ,,.-, -,.,., ....
--,...,....,-:--:-tlt--1611 --.. .--....
',A-:-.,. _. -._,. -.,---..

IOQ, on Thunday, March 3 at 8pm.
'!'ht-("' Iha ..... -., .. the
than,es of life -Jackaonville, Florida
surfen undergo after tigbting God in
the form or Ntpcun<, j\1$1 off the COUI
or lhrir beach. Tht - audclcnl.r be
come tangled up in m1rketin, schcmet
wich I Chicago entrepreneur who wants
to .., up a lhOP near the sighting .
Although Iha is a •new theatre
WOfk." it is - Shank.. firit play. He
hu written over fou.rttcn plays lnclud·
ing Echoes In The Silence: Other Volta
or AIDS, which woo tho I 119 I Theatn,.
-b Playwri41,t Forum. In 1993, it
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Ntrl the Eastern Stata Theatre F<Mivals.

Mr. Shanlcs is alao an -plished
direc:1or and perfonnanc.e attilt. He bu
nic.eived &rants from the city of Atla.nt.1
(his homeoown), u well u from the Na
tional Eadowmeot fw the Ana. He ia
eumney -�nc oo bis new piece,
The Way The Liberals Lost The War.
Answenn, NeptuDe will be per
formed at the Alleyway Theatre at Ono
Curtain Up Piece in the downtown
theatre district between Franklin SL
and Main SL If you're ,rill lost. it is lo
cated in the alley behind Shea's. It will
open March 3 and nms th""'CI> the
27th on Thunda,yl, Frida.YI, and Sanir•
dl)'1 ac 8pm. and Sunda)'1 11 2pm.
Tkl<et pr;... are $14 for adults and
$9 for ae..;... and atUdenta. ll that is
&ull too much, there is a one ni&ht only
spedal perfomance on Thunday,
Maa:J, JO at 8pm, where Alleyway is
offeri.aC a pay-wbat•)'OU<OJI ..,,,L It is
fint come. fint terVtd. This m.ems :,ou
c:an watch profeaiooal theatre for 10'
oent:a or 10 dolla.rs.
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BSC, Residence Life
looking for a few
good as�ist_ants
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To yow body. alcoholand mtdidnt"" ""1lYttysimmr.e.thcan atrect)'Oaf
ba1111«. C'OOtdiutioa, and ability to set accurately. Ski1Js that art
t:S5t'ntial to riding. Afttr drinking or taking mtdiQtiort, do1'1 ride.�
That's lhe best prescriptio1:1 loryOtJrsa!tty. .......au,m,....
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Before you can say ''Todo lo que brilla no es
oro," the semester will be over, and whether
you're graduating or just looking for summer
work, you'll need a resume.

SEE \\'H \l's HELO\\ THE Sl RF\(l.
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TUCSON, A.TU. - Indecent uposure is • touchy subject
at the Uniw:rshy of A.ri.tona main library.
tn a recent tw<>-Wttk paiod, six sex offenses wt"rc report·
ed ;n lhe libnlry. lc&vinf po1;.. bcfllccl. P'l"'bologbu nyiOI
to provide explanations and library officialssaying they were
un.aw1.re of the incidcntS.
"In the put couple of month$ there ha been an increase
in the number of incidents .but I haveooideawb,)',"saidSgt.
Brian ScutoM or the University of. Arizona. Police Depart·
ment. ..Many people a.re bec:oalin, mote tolerant of &uch

ATTENITION
*ORGANIZATIONS:
STUDENT *
All student organizations
are invited to compete
in the
International Bannner
Competition
for International Awareness
Week,
April 18 - 22.
Banners must be submitted by
"'
April 20.
For info. and applications,
contact Dr. J.F. Gounard,
ext 5331.

Students at Buft'aJo State CoUeCe who £eel they wotk ftll
with others can 1pply ror •po,.ition as• resident assist.ant for
the 1994-9S school year.
For • stucleat t0 become an RA. they must hPe • ,rtde.
point tlvm,e of at least • 2.S and have urned ,i least 12
credit$ at BSC.
4
..First and (oremc)ll:t they are a stUcknt. then an R.A... said
CuniJ BrlddtouSt:, assistant directOt £or &tudent and IUff de
ve�t.
R.As a.re responsible for settin, • positive example,
being• role model fOT others and enforcing the policies
or Residence Life and 8SC.
An RA must plan programs and Kdvities for th�ir
noor, sit at a front desk: in their hall. attend meetings
and training aeaions and respond lO c:risc:t and eon·
ructs., Brickhou$e said•
...or course there�• pa,pe:rwork. a1so;• adlkd Bric.k•
hou.sc..'
Adnnttgc:a iodude a room waiver, a a.ing)e room and
$300 for fint.year cmp\oyees.. Tbat income isincreutd $100
per year ol employment
"Bmployees look for that kind of ludenhip ex�
perienoe. It looks great on a resume;• Brick.hou.se taid.
With the good comes the btld. An RA will sometimes
need to confront friends and put up with guff for beina
the authority figure.
..It's like tivina in a fis.bbowt The campus watches
your every move.You need to be a good role model,"
Bric1c.hou.sesaid.
Brickhol.lX estimates. 2,$,3,S openings but Sttt:sse6 that al
temlta.-1:re also hired.
Student Chris Pearsall plans on spplying.
..·1 feel I misled out Last semester. I was lock.eel up in Moore
and met very fe:w people;' he said.
Meeting, will be held at 12:lS p.111- 'Tuesday in CC Nonbo
7 p..m.. Wedncsct.y in CC North; and 12: lS p.m. Thundly in
CCSouth. For more information.. call Residence Life" 6808.

By Joa Bantcia
Ari.Ion,: Da.Qr Wilde.at
s,,.cuJ ., Co/kt< """ -

can help by inexpensively photo�tting.
and offset printing your resume through our
convenient on-<:ampus office.
But don't wait 'ti! the last minute ...
CASSETY IOZ • 87S-4533

ON£ DOLLAR OFF ADULT ADIIISSION
WITH PURCHASE OF ADULT AlllmSSION

87 Chria o.chk).
B<npJNews.s.mc.

Library sex offe,nses
increase in Arizona

The USG RESUME SERVICE
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oinks, hot music and

Nineteen sexual oft"cft$JC$ wuc reporu:d on campus ia
1992. mcludiOI mdoc<nt exposure ond ..,...,;,.,. police
aid., while nine 'flef.,C reported in 1993.
• •
GloriaAvilliar,,..;«--a»dlihnrymoa•
t«, said the was uaaware of tbc nwnl:icr of au. oft'erisa
"1'0rted to !be police. Cula Sloffle. do&D ol lhe Unr<fflilY ol
Arizooa libraricl. abo said she didn't bow about the receal
... -"1'<>-' .. po&e.Policebavca1oocffiedlihnry
- about !be incidcnta, silo .....
I.any Moms. a -r.-,, dlalcol P'ycboll,c;st. tbc,orlu,d
that univedi.ty &ff: popular p1acel foe people who like to ex•
..... - ....t.i.-tb=an,tomaey pi-torude
and .....U,• luic numberpl,OUDl.fcm&leo.
People at.-y � tbcmid\'CIS bcciUM they ate insecure
or1oc1<acl(-«feor--...poopem.....alttla
tiomhips, Mid Km ·Man.h. bead ofmcnW bcahh at Student
HeaJlhServk,e.
·"Ibey m� pick !be libnry bocaoac ;,� • he)> traffic
plac< ...i they ,.;ct,t , ,-·
..
-·A bumo<OUtodilorial in the Oail1 Wildcat-- the
inertae in iodc,cent expolW't and 'l'OyeurillD was only a side:
issue. "'1'be re.) quatioa is. wbac"t ao ez� about the
libraty?'" !be e<titorial asked,
on to - tbat the
libtary could be divided into ••MaQaffllbOO'' and '"No
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. A. Yldl-cireacd main d' WOl.lld wt"klocDc studena to�
libnry ...i ..i. thdr pttfettnce. 'l'hlt way• ....,....� .
be happy." the cditorill OODCludcd,
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SPORTS

Track team revs up for outdoor season
B7 Mic.hHI P. W.iah
JJenpJ News Strvict

JlECOlt.DIBrian Amd1
Ben,al runners Lynn Lambright end Jeanette Danielo
led ayoung track team to a reepectable indoor aeuon.
The ontdoor aeuon begi.aa March 26.

'Jbe Bu.ft'alo State Colle4c
women's trtCk team ended
the indoor portion of their
seuon by placing 13th out
or 17 teams at 1hc New
York St.ate Women's Col·
legllte Athletic Auoci.ation
Championship lut w«k.
Stttewide .
Beng.l
sprinter Loni Ric.Nard.son
placed
sixth
in
the
SS.mcter duh and fourth
in the <100. Freshman Lynn
Lambright placed third in
the 800 meter, with • per·
aooal best or 2..23.62.
Lambrigtu. a freshman,
could J)OISSibly be one of
only th.rcc SSC runnc-n to
compete in national compe
tition this season.
••J was very luippy to
win a medal m y fint year
o f college:· she said. .. I'm
looking forward to tn1.ining
and practicing hard to gear
up for the outdoor tea&On."
The four by four
100-meter relay tum com
posed ofJeannette Dene.a.ls.
T11s.hi11 Danner, Rk.hard·
son and Lambright, plaeed
tixth in the ,uce, with
team captain Jean�ttc
Oene-a..ls placed ninth in the
Statt wilh her seventh·
pJa� finish in the 400.

Lady Bengals plan for championship
begins with tough man�to-man 'D�
By AAy ll<U
&ntal News Service
The SUNYAC elmnpM>n
Buffalo Suite Lady Bengals a.reset
to £a,ce New York \Jniverrity
Saturday in the fi.n;t round of the
NCAA Division Ul ChampioNhips.
.l
�e Lldy Ben.gals are cominc
off a 1().point win over Genesco
last Sa� that clinched the
champ\on$hlp.
Bengals gu.,rd Amy O.nner
hdd Genaco·a Katie Sm.ilh . who

SUNYACapor1Sr<leuc

averafel IS Points a ...me. ,doneshot to lead the Bencats co vieio
ty.
Smith had ,cored 32 point:a in
the second regular season ,.me
againat the Benc,ala.
• '"Amy's speed and quidmeu
WU a major as&c:t,"' c.oach Oail
MalonCY"&l .id.'
�ney was named SUNY•
AC Conference Co-Coeeh or the
Year alon, with Geneseo•, coach
Bob Guy.
BeoC,&la rorwatd Jeuie WeU.
iogs and tu,a.rd Lupe Todd were
named to the SUNY AC All·

Conf�nee Taim £or the ae&SOtL
Buffalo Suite and Genesco tied
their �u.lar se.son records 25·2
and 1S..l in the S\JNYAC.
The ·Bengals play at J p.m.
Sarurday It NYU.
"'They have an advanttte beaiuse wc•re playinf on their
home cowt. We don't know bow
they play but on the other hant
they don't know bow we play
either," Maloney 11:ld.
"We ju,t plan to utilize our
bard-nosed man-co-man dtfcme
1c,inat them," Maloney added.

Sports Briefs:

• Bob Guy of Geneseo and Gail Maloney of �uffalo State will
share the coach of the year honors for the 1993-94 season. Both
coaches led their respective teams to identical 15-l'SUNYAC and
25-2 overall records. In his fifth year at Geneseo, this is Guy's
second Coach of the Year honor. Maloney earned her third award
after leading the Lady Bengals· to their eighth SUNY AC title.
• E-l«)n-E McCracken was named to the SUNYAC All-Conference
First team

"We've brought in a hos.t of youna bdia aftu w:
bt sevffll key contrib1.uors last season." assdtant
.cotteh Pete S%)'ff18:oski SI.id. .. We're hoping tbcse
youna ladies can uikc 1he place or the ,:iris we )Olt u,d
make our team even stroog,er.
"We have a fresh first•yur runner in Tashia Dan•
ner," he said. "'She sruck with eYnyt.hin,g this sus,on
.
ind we.rt: lookinC for ht:r to be a factor in the fututt."
The Bengals return to oompetition a.t noon Man:h
26 at-the Rochester lnsrirute or TedtnoloC)' in the
first OC!p!petition of tht outdoor season.

Hockey team hopes
to be in the playoffs
this tiine next year
87 Mld,..I P. W,wh
� News Service
After losin, their se.uon finale to Hobart last
Sarurday, tht Buffalo State College hockey team ia
now off ptobltion and looking £()r'Wt:rd to the
l 994·9S suson, when they will be tligibJe to plly in
SUNY AC 1oum1ments.
The Be:ngals relinquished a thrce,,ool lcad in tbe
4-3 loss to Hobart. 1be !kn.gals had Hoba� r�dy for
the knock out punch but failed to ddivtt as lhey
watchtd a few bad bounces along with 1n overtime
penalty atea.l the game away.
• Scorioc for the Bc-n,..1$ were forwards Marc
Kullerltup. John 8ridge and Joe Ttm11na. Defense- ·
man JdT Zt.laako added the fourth goal.
Terran,; aa.id the Bengals were simply ou1pi.yed
in the a,ame·, final period a.1 Hobart. "Wt rcJl ap1:rt."
he· uid...We had them on the ropea and couldn'1 pu1
it away.':
Kullerkup u.id lhe Lou of momentum wu the key
to the game. ., We were trying our best.." he said.
"We were just physically outplayed and they 100k
the game away From us...
Kullerkup added, "We're gonna cci out1elvu inco
the wtigh1 r00m . get tou.gb«, and look rorward to
next tea10n. ••
"'We came out and OUr lack or goal scoring
abowed," Mid Btngal COIICh BN.n Oickimon. "We
1aclted our ki:Uer i0$tinct and kt lht:m stay i.n the

......

"'1"he more we let them IUIY in the game, the more
confident they beca.me," he said. "'Hobart bu great
po
...,.p1ay pmonnel and tl1q ICfflCI the gools
when they had to. ..
Despite the loaa, Diekin,on said bc'a proud of the
Ben,.l:s and their fin.t IC'QOn pt..yiri, at the Division
lll lewl.
..We've competed.. -,.inst a lot of established
hockey clut.. U we were eliiib&cror pi.yo« oompc,ti
rion, aome or our final gamea would haw me.ant
tom�ng,.. he Mid. "'Cba.nca are with a rew
bttab, we wou)d havt bee1' io the pbyofl' bunt.
"'Lookl"C, co next )'Cit. I'm lookinc rorwvd to
rocruiting aome: ,otl aoorcn and physiea.l defen1eo
mm. '11,.i.s new talent along with the taknt and
leadenhip <A. the ttcumlf\C pl«yen should have us in
,.
the playoff hunt nut se.uon, he tddod.

• James Boone andStan Ruth
received honorable mention
• Lupe Todd andjessica Wellings
were named to theSUNYAC All
Conference First team

• Is telling the truth extremism?
EditoriaJa, page 2
• "What's Eating Gilbert
Grape?" & Bitterman's CD
reviews Montage pages 4-5
• The Lady Bengals lose in
NCAA play Sports, page 12
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Reality contributes New technology, changing needs
to four-year myth: catapult colleges into the future
degrees take longer

B1 Joho W".W....
SalT Writtt, C<>lJcte Press Service

� hard rtal:it:ies of risiof tuition, closed dUKa and·
the increasin, number of no1Mnditional students attend
ing colleges are chlncing perceptiona that mos:t students
tam tbrir undttpaduate degttes in (our yc.a.ra..
Sd>ooloff',cws
rec:oonie
th.at
because of' finan
cia.l and personal
preaurca. many
studtnts arc ttk.

rows of wooden desks are mak
ing way r0r d&u.rooms with
computer terminaJs and mod·
ems.
The cha.ogiag need.s of sCu·
Studenu who used to sure at
dents has caused a ttcbnologic.al pro£c:s&0n du.rift( lettura now
revolution in the co1Je1c: daa look at a tdevision screen be·
room;officials in -.deme say.
cause the pro£essor is uechinC
Clasarooms once fiUod with via sattllite.

..mwn,
.,.. .....

�
t6eirdegrees.,n0t

quite
the
cndidonll four
year dcCtte. •
• dioosa.ur, but at
leastputtingiton
the ..�
....,;.. list.
ln some cues.
univenity ays
t.etu ate b}'inC
to cr-duate acu
dcD11ut•lbaa
tow,. yun
mob room ro,
new
,n,den,a
who arc compet·
1., r ..

-·...- _

......,....,_ .....�
from aroaad tbit wodd. M,ai..
can news .,,......, arc
bllmcd into the acbool Jh,e.
Ahout half o( tbc fomp
-.. aruden.ts are $tiD
rduecaru to uae tbe new t.ccb
nology that bas beta available
at Whitma.a. since 1991.
The equipment's mcbility
makes it suilllble (or dua
room computer .pp&.dona
aad -- said Gary
Eaarey, tllieocotolWrutmu"•

re

"'Mlny studmll M:te to lab lelt COW1eS md have to
woi-k. lt'a not aocbe t..s UWIC," uidJohn Duff. president
of Columbia eon.,. in
•'Nobocb' ....,.Jd m,e
theire,<browsabout ,oin, ,opd...,achool to ,eta doc
tonte in debt yca.ra. Part ol our culture is met there ia
tome le.Jud ot adCma it you don't graduate in rour yten...

a.....,.

A mljor £actor in the incta$Od lime h labs to em:,. a
FOW")'W' diegRe ia the £act that feclet1l kt&a.. and grant
......, is beioC i<duccd. forcin, &hadeoll 10 wor\ port�or
fulltime to helpfinance their educ::11tion. ltt tome cases atu•
dents take a aemee.ttr otf to make money for tuition.
The American Council on Educatioo escimatera that
aocne 40 pm:cn1 otstudents enrolled in two- and (()a;(o-yeat
inst:itutiooa are non.treditiooal ab.ldcntai. meaniftC they
are older atuden.ts and may WOrk full Or put time.

'*

.;,a
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At 8aD Salte UnMr$hy in
Munci,e. lod... 200 classrooms
have bttn wired with fiber
optic video information ,,...
t.tms that enable irwruccora to
visual infonution from
satellites. computen and
vid<olFrom the classroom,
pro(es.sors can ta:p into i.ofor
marion in the achool's libray
of films, videos and i.ser
discs. They simpb' puoch lhe
inf'Ormation into the c:om
puter and the image is viewed
on the color monitors in the
room .
Ball State also produces an
MBA program by t.elevision
procram. 1lie int.traeti..-e
courses are beamtd by satel•
lites to 60 siu:s in Indiana at1d
l<entudty .
Whitman C.Olkge in Walla
Walla. Wuh. bu Ii- fo,.
�-1Stbcop
D0n tO chooe,e aUIIOOtlpea or
the latest computer Uld video

..._........,,een....

--i...
n.e-

BSC-'• -

A-oltbo
mukia ... iadoortrlplej.._.
narta Marci& H.
ll.BCOaDIBri&n Amdt

Eaarey -tbc tedmoloCY
willpn,l,oi,lyoot-in
Whitman dlarooma.. 1bc
video and $1Wlite eqa.ipment
will most likely lead to a
cbed<ircwt cdile syst.em in
the ...- haDs. be -

Forging permits, violating BSC student code brings stiff penalties
B7Dawa�
&nt,11--

io

BSC ____ ,., ........ own P&d<inC �juot ,o dlcy don"• ha,e
ou.t $38.88 IO� chem.
,. And the u\'fflfll can COit the acude:at an oppoma.
nilY to parlic:ipallC in campus or,w&adom ud
,i,orts.
V"IOl&unC !be BSC eo.k of Rlptl, - aad
Reapoolibili.ti it lCriouabiaeioolt with --000,

---

r.,... .rw-.

Sludonu who.-J poniac pamlll«
aac1- .- u - owa ... ..iw.c
•w...... -..1otot�aad-porll:inC
permit&. NiDe c..e& went IO• bcuinj 1-l --
,ad·u
MawJacbon.
diroctorolthcBSCJudlcl&IS,-.
"SCudeml are very cnMn'e. they e¥en at11ea1pt to
claiCD their own � pcnnila."Jacbon Mid.

1111nt1m-.·..w

beariJ:C is uauaU,: tet aDcl lbidenlS VC put OD ct.
ciplitwy pral,a6o,,. "This - tbe - Wl"t
repreeent tbc ooUcc,: • a alhlclc. a:hJdtnt �
...,,. .. ...,...........,.... Jacboa Mld.
Seeolu>C - tbe - -. .. &loo -that has hem bcud .., the boatd.
ThcJudlcl&ll!oonll:oopaaoopyola&ladent'sjo
diclol Ille lo< ....... ,..... "Wbca ............ O<
anotbsr ICbool calla to M1t: abcint a acudmt, we Wl
-then>CC>ldto-·Jacbon..id.
J...,,. Wccb h&& hem• meml,ct o(theJudlcl&l
Boon1omoe1ao<fall:
g>n"t - d>at the Judlcl&l

---oeq-tbo--.

·w..., s,,-wbon
io-...--...-...·

Weeb ...._ •1 lbialr. _. people - - n, Ir
they were more....,. dit...
�-·---the
CodcolCoadaa pal,liabod ia
iwvcolit
aadt&bit........,,•,-..w.
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'When people speak the truth, society cringes'
ln response to the ar•
taclc written by Michael
CreenburC which suited
"When people ape,Jc
poison, society dies,•• I
reel ii should hive said:
"'Wlltn people speak lhc
rut tNth, tc>eiety
.
criniet!.
Why is it that evel)'
time a person of colo,

:-':St:1!';�� ;

bovt

0
Bbck people by so�
whi1e"people, we are being ••anri,While?"'
It is as if Sociecy
wantS t0 ignore the ter•
rible way we have been
treated for �•rs and
ye.ars in thb country in
order 10 "keep the
peact-."
If we'ay we are tired
of our Black men be:i.ng
nc,1rly 70 percent of
I.hose a� ro r drv.,
abuse i.n this country
wJJen neut., 70 percent
of the usen are white,
.
we •'!,. bri cng.u,
.
tttm.isL"'
lf wc NY we are sick
of
being at 1he
bottom of the job mat·

skills u our white couoterpa,u. we are bc�og
••anti&mitic." ir we say � are lick or bcu1c
discriminated apinst In resuuninu.. deput·
men t stom, and in buying a home. we att being
100 outsp0ken for ou r own ,ood.
·
''To aH people wbo woald
ratber Hve and not bow,
...yoar iJnoraJJC.e will
,,
eveataaUy destray yoa

:�:°:C:

1
0:,:: ,:�: �.1 ��t�
plt, we jusl love ounelvt1. 1J we say we wanl
our own Blac:k hiiu:,ry books, claMCI, du.bs, and

mon� we aren'1 tr)'inc to be .. sep1nt� but
.
.
equal, : we Jl.llt wa.nt to learn about the history
of our � le, sJnee � have bee� ttught European hbuny all our Uva. � wa�?f!g to cduca
myself, my �le. and �� general abou�
the accomplishment and ach1evcme� ta or my
people as well as the � or raaal hatred
towards my pcople �b me, ••racist " then I
.
,

,n

::fd��;! �! �\���:!::;

��
r
the Cood and the bad thinC,s about this counrry,
1 reel sorry ror you, bceause your iCJM)ra.noe will
eventually destroy you.
Shuec.11:.a Latttae S!Lu.no.n

.i...,.

b

:, ::_: �:;:,�;

@NSER'v'AliVE� tt>£A of �lo fill� Joa

TI,e Ad.mini.$:rration wooden why cbe nwnbc:r ol ,tudenta llv·
in, on campus ii dc:icream,? We'll give Y°'f the cop ten. reuons
why livin, on cuipus ntct jult above a Sundaiy monun, ban·

ove

! io. � money Jcft �

ver from our meal cards ,hould DOt be •
donation to the &ebool (We did pay for it. rcgard.leu ol whether
Or not we use all ot iL)
• 9. Buffalo Si.tc b u,wly geared toward eommutcrS. Just look
at what remaios open on wee,endt: ..... not Weitd, not lhe Park.
just the Plau.. Too bad if you want Sn1pple 01 chipg to take back
to your room.
• a. & 100n as there ii a holiday, everything
for c.u.mple
the gym. Speakin, ot the
why aren't we allowed to we the
N,utihu room' •QYWt'f'l We
for it, not: just lhe atbJetca..
• 1. No ooe want, to work. Feeble excus,c. There are plenty of
stu<lm1Swboneedjol,o.

cao.e.,

all.,_,

om.

.'

r

�� .:U.":!�-:o:1��::'�� ;:�O: :::
,room. Wbe1e did that money oome from ,nyway? Oh yeah. the
mooei left over from my meal cud.
• S. Do you rutty think prospoetive students arc ,oin, to My,
..What a pretty atmOSpbetc to eat in, here ii my tuition in ad·
vanoc..'"
'*
• t. Makin, tbe Plu.a look pretty won't hetp; Makin, more
�ta will.
• S. Tbe Jines in the Park, now that it dolet at 8 p.m .• are too
long. What it you have daM until 8:fO p.m.? They're rorc,ettinc
thtt students live o n campus put 8 p.m. and on the woelteodt.
• 2. Why ii it lhtt whit we can buy at Topg for SO cents is IOld
here for 99 ccocs?
• 1. Renovatinc the donu should be a priority over reo<w1tin,
•
the Plu.o.
.
Thia letter is not meant for tbeso1e
of complainini We
arc really hopla, it wiB arouse some respcllQIC, either from ltu· .
dents, the Wood oompany or ,dminiafudon. Open mikes once a
month ue not cuttinC it!

pwpoee

•Future Commutcn•

-

•WN..T MOAAISON•

HWary£1intoa. rcc:eott, made thil atatcmcnt....J!
you ewr have a tnffle aceident in Norway, oount
your blcuin,a.'' Thb statfflltnt wu in rercrence to
1he good looking police olliaR .......«1 t0 he,
accuritY deuiil in Li.Debammer.
What crap it ebb?
We don't have a fm;t Jady living in the White
House, iosuad. we have a fint vamp.
Undeairtblie behavior ha c:omttntly su.noundcd
the Oiotoo't •• from tbrir attempt to C01ff up
\Vhit;ewater 10 Bill ainton'• DU111Cf'OU$ aJlcCed
e:1nmarital a.train and hit e:xteolive list of botched
campaign promi.les -ud Hillary's oomrncn1 is just
a.notbe:r cu.mplc.
The Clincons were the fint to talk about (amU,
values - bow many familiel a.re (atbcrle:N. bow the:
raie or._._...... bao cocala1ed, and bow
dilldrtll aren'1 gettinC the fwdlD¢C that children
need -and now, it tceml. I.be Clirnons 41re -,ain the
flnt ln lioe. when it eomea to vio&atinc the very
principka and sttodatdl they thcmad't'tll ICL
How. )'OU as)c? Read on (olb, read OR-,
I� your mother makmC • mtcmenl in front
or your father, u.ying. •wow hooey, that �te
m:,oper ha a really nice -. let"t ,ct in10 tceidents
here more often... She wouldll't do that, would abe?
Pnmal,ly no1. -lially, a.ti- ClinlOn'I did. And m.y rather wouldn't have more eitramairital
.train tbln he has coea., but Cbelaea a1ncon•, fathct
(�)d)d.
Family Valua? What f.am.ny valDCS? Look'• more
like "'111omo Flmll,Val- ir you al< me.
lt'1�dnt10ftnd lhill>ehmo<-d!b,-.J
- In Ille fint £ami\y of lho-1/niled 5,.,.._ If
moral tbteaoe can cnake it into the prttldioey. then
moral ablence knows DO bounds.
Bd
... the Clin- la the eyes of the-"'· 1he
p<alden<y .....i IO be that beocon in the ili.rl< of the
ru,)tt lhal could be loobd 10 for � when a ll
die - c,lm. eu, me Clinthe
� or the Unital SC.• horribly th.at it ii

'°--led

���1!r:'�Tial
�m:':
the pcaideocy lrom the dark - whlch sunound
it.

I
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..
Whet<, folb. will the -id - for guidance
now'I

P... 3

Degree myth: students attending school in
rural areas tend to graduate in four years
.
Tbue
.
•re sig'nifiean1 num·
bers ortmall li.beral a.res insti·
turion, that take in !".tndcnts
mos.tly out or hiCh tchool and
g�duate in four yean. Bui
their numberi have not
grown," IP.()kesm.n David
Merkowiu iajd. ''The Crowth
• (in enrollmtnt) is in ttate col
leges and oocnmunit)' oolleges,
which .re oriented ioward
non-rndirional srudcntS."
Many students go to sehool
part rime, whkh almost aut�
m1tical)y puts them i.n the po,
&ition of ta1dnj mOT"t time to
ge-t their diploma. The
Chronicle ol Higher Educt·
OOn Atman.e estimates that
in 1993, 15.3 million itudenta
are attending coUcge, and 6.4
million arc atttnding part
time. Those numben are ex
pected to increase through the
tum of the century.
Ocher Jhldenta choose 10
graduate in a shorter time.
Under a mandate from the
state Jegialatun i:n 1992., a
Vi.rsinia couneil studied, and
then implemented, a program
allowin, students ia the pub
lic univtn.ity S)'IWD to ,radu·
ate in three years.. State
officials.. (aced with the
p,oopcct of m ·addldonal
65.000 -... l,y the yur
2000, want o c,adu.1t.e u
many llUdents u J)Clllible to
make room ror the c:nmcb.
In addition 10 finilhlne car•
1tulknta can erpeet too
1,1ve about $10,000 in tuition
aod livinC c:oata.
Only
IP .- qodet-

Ii.

WHAT HORSE PUCKY
ISTHIS?

Why campus is ghost town:
Students oecome refugees

March 8, 1994

°"'

you

Technology: future classes

will have computers, networks

conti.aucd f'Tom page 1

graduate students in Vir• they pass the tcSCS. it's deter•
gi.nia'• public univtnhy
mined they have achicYCd a
sya«:m g�duates within four profic;ieney inthe subjcctmat·
yu:n.. said Mike Mc.Dowell. • ter and don't hive to lake it in
spokesman wilh Virginia•s coDtgc.
State CounciJ or Higher Edu·
••we want &ehoots to
eaOOn. In the. 1991
term,
elimimte obstacles for those
there were l&S,000 students who want 10 Co this way ," he
enrolled in the ttate't IS four· . 1,1kl. ••for some students, this
year institutions. Fall 1992 is very mueb • cultural thing
ri.guru wcren�t avaiLablc..
tha1 they don't want to ,radu•
McDowell $lld lhe council ue in three yean. 8ut ror
t.00duetcd a study and found others, they would ralher save
that
students
auending the $10,000 and get out carli·
residential univcni.ti.es in er or .go on to gr.du.ate
rural areas tended to a,adu.tte
school.
within fou r years. Students
Du:ff, Colu.m.bi.a College
wbo wec.t to scboo1 i.n urban president. said the school's
attaS tended to be oommuters curricuJum is designed from
who may take time off from mOM srudenlS to ,nduate io
Khool to work and �Y for tu· five years and one sc:mesu:r it
ition.
Ac.cording
to
'
they go full time.
Mc �U. some itudcnta are
The college, which oft'cn
taking up to seven years to defroei
in the •rtsi. coorider$
um u.nde�-uate d�
h•lr non•tnd:idonal lt his
opm enrollment, Nition i.s
$6 SOO a yeu and most or its
.
Many students go undcrgniduatea
arc ru$1:
gener.-oQn college students.
to school part
430 -...
time, which
who did n ot return for the fall
automatically puts 1992 scmeattr, Duff u.id.
They all bod a1 leut • "B"
them in the
avcn;&c and owed DO 1llODCJ'
position of taking
to the scbooL Tbe tcbool sent
out lcnus to find out why
more time -to get
Ibey -� ........ and Duff
their diploma.
Mid moat ot them blid to take
the tenn off' to earo money.
However, manJ ,chools Mcllowcll ....S atudcn13
wbo opt for the tlm»-yar especially sm.all librtrll. arts.
pion
c:rodi1 for b;gb....., acbook - � atudents
on tdvtoced plac:emea.t taet. to cr-d,uatc in ll,e tnd:irional
10.C• -.. b;gb - If rour-yur period.

ran

= '""'

ce•

If
wc:rnt to take
the June. ·94 LSAT.
start practicing now.

lllllng--.........--..

--�-... -- ....
�...,.,-.

OneOUlol_poapll ___ UIAT .. IIOI IIICTO ______ ........ _
�UIAT
-- ......... Oft-101 __ .....

llw-

u.uacc.-.oau.ua-..-. -1m111c1,mce1A1-1ea1

instead of texts, notebooks

---- continued from page 1 -----

The Uniwnil)' or Florida i:n Gainsviilc ti using its leeb
nology to re.ch students in other parts of the Rite. The
university is \llui, its pest �t el.us 10 fCt the bu.p
out of high ttich )ca.ming by beaming e!asaes via satellite to
rural Florida areas.
Students on the rcoeiving end oC the a..tellite daaa an:
gaining college c:rcdiL These fully intencrive scariom arc_
hooked to the actual dm.-room via sar.eruu and modem.
WJ'hi.s is mainly for the non•tnd.itional �ent who can't
just drOp everythin, aod oome to UP," WarTen Croke. tbe
univers.-hy's distance education spcdallst, said.
The s)'Steffl is rclatiwly cheap to run afttt initiaJ actup
C05U;the u:nivenity's sateUite transmitter is rented to nlduce
the daa eost. he said. The class cost. in�udin• the c:onf'tt·
cnoc e,U feie, is about $S per site.
To put tcchn� to use in the clustoom. an electronic
sysu:m design team will dcsi.gn a clusroom for lhc year 2000.
The. Oep.rtment o( EdueaOOn b working with the- Center of
E.ducation TechnoloCY (CET) and Florida SU.tc Univenity in
Tallahassee on the projoct.
The elas.noom ot the future bu computen instead of
notebooks and nc:tworb instead of tntboob, uid Owca
Gaede. lhc CE'Ts dcsiCD ce.m leader.
Oaedt said students spend valuable tim.e memorizing the
answers 10 questions when they should instead be bmi nc
the process or finding the anawen.
Tcc.bnolofy wiD make wsy for a new l)'ltem of ,raiding
that would evaluate srudents bued on their own merit and
not on what I.bey memorize, he said. Grading would be hued
on portfolio l:SlelltDCtl.ts., aDowin, students to tuc:ceed
without ban, mcuwed a,dost ooe another.
In • daaroom of the future, the pro(eaor's role would
also cbante,''The 1eacl:l,erbecomes
a putKr in learning. The
.
ro1e becomes more 1ilte OOICb. . Gaede Slid.
Prolc::ucn win oo loa(e:r be tbe primary ,ourcc. of inf'or•
mation; tbl& chan&e mq seem dnsoc, u many atucknta vkw
the pn,(euor a, the source of authority in leami.na, be $lid.
G...S. ml all cotlega and unrm>ilie$ will ....,...ny be
forced to join the tcduM>1oC1 ffll,
••uniYCl$itiel wiD ei.tber change or CC111C to emt... be
said. Do to risl.a, «iueation oosta. Gledc aid the u.m is try
ia, t0 make t.edinoloCY't pri,c:c:- cod-dfective�

The Vice President
for
Student Affairs
co,rdially invites an
Buffalo-State College
students·
to attend a
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Today's piece of fabricated information:

Applications ire now being accepted for BSC's
"Nude lap Dancing Seminar." $tty tuned to 103.3
FM for det1ds.

Don't listen to thes� CDs; I didn't
by Mikey Bitterman
MOtltagtSlallF•tal/$t

n. ..... .,,.. ............ -.... -.,
._.._
.. , .... -.t..tl,.....,_,_..._NI
.
... 11 .. 1w.-.1..... .........
_ ... ,. ....

..... , .......... _ ........... tc.·,..,.

Gum •nd Ro- · f?k.J).,?NU•Y-•
At.o!uttly pe,fcc:t. This b the m°'t fining move
the bend eould have done in this point o( it. career.
Here's a be.nd th.It ephom.iua evecything cliche
about rock 'n' roU: Slash', top het stolen ftom Ian
Hunler of Moct che Hoople end his dangling
ci,artttt end ovenated guitar work is • nod to Jim•
tnY P-,:e: hoc.el truhiQC eoumsy ol the Who; and
conocn riots i.nvolvhtg security tie the Rolling
Stona. The li$t goes on and on. Someo� ttll me one
thin, that Guns end RO&CS hive done that someone
else didn't alre.dy do?
Wttch Phil's new video u he stares out the win•
So why the hell not do an entire album of cover
tune&? You've made it to the top otthe big-rime dun· dows or his sparsely decorated penthouse on the top
ghea.p, cu� Ct:kbnte your coatemp1 (Of' originality of the world. Pretty boring up there, huh. Phil?
by replaying a list of your favorite songs in that di.so When Genesis (teed extinction during their "in ·
tlnerive ''GnR" style. Whn'a next (or ihe band? ettdib&c shrinki.a, bend" phase. Phil duc:overed the
Perh•pa they will remake tbe-ir own firtt e.lbum end KCret to ,uec::eu. Dump the f1.nwy ttuff and write
unnibaliu thems,eJves for a. change.
aongs about Jove and rcllrionlhips and broken
beans ind stuff. Ignore ·all those aoiry hippies;
thett't no turning bade.•
So once Phil m1de an lhe money in the world, he
.... . --....:...
6ndt it htrd to write whit be feels when he no
lonCU feds anything. Nobody knoW'I whit he's ttilk·
ing a.bout. He has no common lite experiences to
shire anymore. He put hi.msdf in a bi, White pent•
house so hi.gh up he's for,otte:n whit ic (oel1 likc co
'·:
be normal. There'• still hope (or him. Perhlpa if he
get. mugged or run over by• truck 0t something he
may ict some great &Ong idcu.

••uuuuh•.. Dumdonpclli.gooalrJCr... Ah.ma
looUT
.
bey,bu.h •.• ,o whydOGtcha kill mch... . They ,-ve
this ripperbead a million dollara to make an album•
based on the au.cc:ess of the single "Loser," which has
been kccf1nc .ociologisu and .)OUmatislS busy like
ants on t sugar waffle tryin.& to pigeonhole the
''abcker"Jeneration. The marketing bo)'I are blank·
in,: that Beck will be the Sl)Okespenon for Genera·
Don X. Bec.k mns,.,. «.ltes the million, and • few
weeks later, be Civet them en album.
�
It doesn't take a genius to fiCU,rt out an Bed
needs to do is record hi& Wwering mKhine mes•
sages and Cart intO • revffb microphone, and people
will analyu eeeb sony note u if it em.bodies the s.tn·
timenl oh nation of dise.nfninehitcd youth..
It would be great it no one bought ..Mellow
Cold... . because i t m11y tu,di the rcoord.ing industry
an expensive: lesson. Beck wouldn't care; the cbcck's
been cubed..

__,.,,......,....,.,1...,..._.,1
-................,....

---

'Answering Neptune'
answers. nothing
by.Jol>nW.Barrlos

..Answering Neptune"
by
Gabml
Shanks
opened Thunday nitJ>t
to a fairly receptive
crowd at the Alleyway
Theatre. The theatre is
known for doing strictly
oripnal plays.
1'hls latest play''Nep
tune" answ«s nothing
.
There 1.re no probing
que:stioM brought u.p or
discussed. In a play
about God . groed and
false preachen
and
prophets. it goes n�
.
where outside the door
of cliche&.
To top off the sopho
moric writing, it was ob
vious that Mr. Sbtnk.s
did no research for dia
Jocue, and eoimdering
that director Joye< Slil·
son said it was Shank's
"rully great eye for dia·

logue" that brought her
to the play, she must
have done zer0 res.e-.arch
as well.
For e.xamp1e: the rwo
1e.a.d cba.racten, who are
two men in their early
30s play teen-age boys,
but act like they - 10
with bad language. I'm
s.ure surfer lingo toes be·
yond eallini each other
uweerue" and "pussy.''
There is a b.igh
amount or four-Jetter
words for a play about.
God and the blind hu·
man search for Him.
The play' was su�
pooed to be a eomedy,
but the only thing funny
about it was the fact that
these bumbling, lost ac
tors are bothering to
memorize dry, u$Cd up
n
u
!� � �er':s :

rar as the acting went
No ch,ncter grew o r
took me. a s an audience
member, anywhere. As
soon as I wowd get semi
interesttd. a fac»Out
would end the scene.
t mU$t say the Alley·
way has a better reputa·
tion ror original theatre
than this sorry display. I
wouldn't advise anybody
to see this play for five
cen.ts on "'pay what you
ean nitJ>t" My adYiee is
to go see ''Buried Child"
opening right here on
campus March _17.

ow oes
assroom
Environment Affect Student
Behavior?
Come hear a free lecture and slide
presentation by

..
Doris Rapp, M.D.
Ex"pert In Environmental Medicine, and
Pediatric Allergy
Wed. March9
7:30 -9:30 pm Communication South

Free Food Ill

,_

rw................

:· � ·· 1co;,,e:s
� -·.'�\

Movie review: ''What's Eat�ng Gilbert Grape?'' _,,,, __
b:,JobJJ W. Burioa, Moaute •ulf
U' you're the k;nd o( movie-,ocr who enjoys bei.O,
d.rtwn into a f.tlm by intetc:Stin& well-acted dune
ter1 moving within a tight, almost Oawlesl story,
then this should be on the top ot your lisL
The ch,raettn in thi.s cha.nning, memor.t>le
movie are so rul they rcmi.nd you o( home . but arc
quirky enough not to brin.& you there..
Johnny Depp pleys 1he lelld role with ttnder
honesty aod aubtle cmouon. It it through him thet
we .,-e introduced to a wide n.n,gc of superbly acted
suppc,rting charac:tm.
MOit notable ia Leonardo Dte.prio. who la nom.i·
nattd (or Belt Supporting Actor. C:On,iderln'.t that
the Oseari have a aoft apot for wen-.cted . . disabled"
people. DiCaprio..)lu• grat chan. ee; be wu auperb.
Depp'• mother ii an atOCrephite �dghi.ne 600

J

•

pound,,. and she is whom Gilbert growt the most
around. �She'• nOI tonna be a joke!" he excleims
during the climu. I cannot nq1,oet the alwa)'I enter•
taini.a,Julictee Lewie as Depp
.. love interC$t,
Thia ia a movie about a very confused you.f'IC man
Uvin,g in• very mixed,up family . md his friends an
all too hippy tO work a.t Burger Bun or wsit for�
pie to die. It tua place in Bodon, Arizona, or the
middle ofnowbtte. He is tripped theTC by his fami.ly
aod its history, and it is hi, courage and commit·
.nent to them. lb.at ultimately sets him free.
Thi.a mm is hi,tily recommended. 11 cakes rums
where you don't c.rptet it to end movet you the most
when you think a joke ii oomin&, In tttmingly s.td
momenta.. it hu the abillt)' t0 rcmi.nd you bow bu•
m.en it is to lau,h et lite�• aimpla:t abeurd situ.etionl.
Thil ii a wonderful drama aet around a man in
sea.rch or hit** of menhood. It ii well worth the
money for thole who c:.ai'e el:,o\at money.
�O.IIY OfARIIO'I. l'•TM�IOIIJ)
Of�--�,p.J
OCWIWITM•3Nn£, ....llllll
l<Al(ES'/O<J30HJIN�l/tbWr'/
114•T""' oDll'rWINT"ll6fTII<'(
ur
OIOli �OIICH!
--IC!
\

""•••�!

""

�

·.UNFO� THIS IS WHERE
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

E

--·
-......"
........_,.__,,,.
...... o1,......,_

w1lhdn.w&I from eoctal
actlYIUu. �e �r.
Thoe could be the nnt
n.m&ne. -,m ot a men�

Wllld1 ·I• tn,te. ee«uae
maul .._. caa be t:ralcd.

.. hdp. . . -ror a troe-bookkt about
__ ...s ..._
..... wrae toor cd:
HmoM' ........ ��
P.O.Basl7.Jllt.

......_o.c._,
l-300-989 -1111!"'

•

i.nte-lM __ .....

l

J
J
!

..

..,ery yur, • loc of pt"opk 11'1.UtC a
h.� m.isu.ke on thei.r tu«.They
don't ta.b&c.lvantageoftu de(utal and
wind \IP Kndint Undt. Sam money they
�Id be� ror ttti�ment.
Fottun.aiely, that'a a mi.stakeyou can
•
eui!y a\'Old with nAA.CR£f SRAs.
SR.As l'IOC onJ.y cueyoi.ir current tu·
bi1e, 1h'Y of'rer a remarka.btv easy w�
10 lwild retittt'I\CfU i.ncome-etp«Ull,y
for the ··e,e1ru" 1h�tyour re:gul.arpe-ntion
and Social Security bendic• m.ay not
c:owr. Bttaw.eyour contributlons ate
madit ln bitlore·IU do1lan..you p.a,y kN.
taxes. now. And •inc;,.e all c.atni."P on
your SRA ue 14X·dNC't'rNI .u well the

rnoncy you don't Mnd to Wuhi.ngtM
worb cwn harder foryou. Down the
� that cu make a drama.ti< dirTere:nc:e
i.nyow q�') ' oltifc.
What else ....ah:, SRA• so .peciat?
A r-,.r of�•tion dM>.CCs-from the
guarantttd .ccurity of T1AA. 10 1be
di-nifi«I invesunent att0\l.nt:s of
CREF'a variable�f'l\l.il,)._..JI backed
by the nation'• number one re:tittmc-nt
•Y•tem.
Wli.y write off the cbanoee for� more:
re:watding re:t�re:l'M.nt? Call today .and
lurn. fl'.IQft a.baut how TIAA-CREF
SRA. can helpyou enjoy Q:l,M'Y·
b&ppytttutN.
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Hi spanic Dram a Club offers students a n
immersion into Spanish language and theater
..,,,. Ooopcl Accardu>C to An,;,ou Paa," -· •
W'OIUft who ii td:dliouL
h I, the dub·, fifth plly and will be dofte Cl'lrircb' ln
BSC i$ the only coUc,c campm in the S,Ukf Bul'fUO are, Sponuh.
that bu a Hilp,ink. Orama Club.
••1 teach pronunciation and help a.barpc:n Lln,.'11&c
1be dub can be a C,Ut uperienct fot 1.tudeat1 to leam to 1.JdlJa.'0 pro£taa0r Mtrtinn-Tolcntino Mid...Students wut
,peak Spurish and participete in the Spmb.b thcattt i:n • run hear $pffliab aD the � tO it will be eafY for them to
•"-1>=pklt� ....,..,.,., - J.
,,,. - •od - "' chc ..
,,,. Hlopoaic Dmu Cab u io - "' ....... r ..
Mar1iDia- TolmriDO, ii 1ootitC for ttuden• in.llttaUd in ..... - ffld -.... -- - •ad .
pomcq,otiflC io lhc dbl,'• u.,...,.;.,c l'WJ', "IA Paion Squn jol,o.
Anti,ton.a Pera.•• bf S...111 lt.tlKI S.nehe&. It trtnalata iot0
..h. , a ,pedal Latil'IO an:notphcte and cvcryooe learnt a
..------------------. lo1 1bout Spanish liter1turo, ,olsc and self-cont\dcnot.''
M1tdnu.- Tolentino said, ..Any acvdettt is welcome to
join.. We hive a lot of Hitptnk:I and Non-Hispanics in the
dub."
- Jaaddue Goouok& .... chc - dbl, ....
bca • paaci,,o c,q,eric-. ........ ...-s ,...i udCIOmtdcooe and lcat'ocd a loc aboat tba:ttt tcdtniqun.
I would ddillitdy ffCOll!lfflC'nd that acudfflt:1 join. ..
The Hisplnie Dmu C1ub wiU rehearse for the upcocn·
lna 1)111 during the nut 1b: wuk1. It will be pm'ormcd
Apnl21�.
a:,o... �
/lt""1Nrw,-
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All student organizations
are invited to compete
in the
Internatiooat Bannner
�
for International
Awareness
Week,
April 18 - 22. ·
Banners must be submitted by
A ril 12.
Prizes will awarded during
International Fiesta Night
on Ap1il 16.
For info. and tl{JfJ.lications,
contact Dr. J.F. Gounard,
ext 5331.
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-1 HAD TH E BEST SUMMERS
OFMYUFEAT
SURPRISE LAKE CAMP...
ASA STAFF MEMBER!
FllnlnlheMNI,
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CAMP IS FOR COUNSELORS. TOOi

Practice Zen
for your tests
a., Colkl'e "-S<moe

INDIAHA. Po. - Rqa1
this
KTerm rima:
"'Or-.da do not mane,.Greda
do not miner."
So whit lf m.klterms are
comin& up and you hlVc two
aujor papen due:? Keep
rtpc:ldft!C, "'Cnda to DOI ..I
re,,• rq,ons JJ.
� "'criml"°"CJ ....
&.. u..
vtnio.
Oibb&, 11athor o( "'0.nci.n•
With Your Books: 1be Zen
W1y or Studying.'",uggesta
srude-nta pnccioc Zen andfind
00 the tone'"
10 lean, bow to
..... h;cb .......
Zm � the ask ac
bend . GM. writa. and ii cm
cned in the pracnl IDOllllcnL
Utit!C this tool cau tt1110¥0
"impediments" to atudr.
when tcudenta fW],y concen
trtte on their work. they will
di::lcowr Mtiafac:rioft with it.
He offCTCd these OJ* to ttt
iolbeltnmodc:
a.,,,..., """"tluVOCh
deep
aad
modiudon

ph,..

G-- •

......,.o1......_,..

-""
""7-d,c

........
-------•
..-- ... -·__
.. ,..,.._ .... -

Pl2r.ning on taking
· tll l: Ap ri I or· Aug ust

MCAT?

.,...... .............. IM:ATCll\#IIID,,.., ..
__ IO_lllil,.., __ OUI�
«- ...... -... ,...,.. ..................
..:AT•A1'9111a. ...... _..-.--

836-1882

u•�-201.ue-c-i,..o

a

....

01.<t .. olo<hc<Ollb.
times Ind J)ltees and make a
t.onunitll'lc.nt to study (O<r • Kt
amount ot t•me.
0SttUc into amdyin& and
0Dio.omthoud>utho1

OSc..i,•'ofit'•tbe....,
raaon ,ou were put of thil

'"To li" run, you ha
.. to
'Pt)' tun attcatioo to whit

,...... .....,,.be __
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Lady Bengals ousted from NCAA play, 86-64

• Love, lies and ONU
Eclitorws, page 4-5
• Preview of Pelting Acrobats &
pages 6-8
calendar Montage
• Final farewell to Lady Bengals
and news from around SUNY
Sports, page 12

FRIDAY, Marci, 11, 19H

Wellings nets 24 as New York �niversity ends second round berth
Bengal News Servi«

NEW YORK - The Buffalo Stale Lady Bengals
were bounced from the second round ofthe NCAA
playoffs by New York University 86-64 Saturday
at the Co1es Sports Center.
The Lady Bengals posted their highe5t win total,
ending the season at a record 25-3.
In Saturday 's game, forwardJessie Wellings led
the Lady Bengals with 24 points. Lupe Todd and
Keri Shaw added 12 and 10, respectively.
The team shot a miserable 37 percent from the
noor and couldn't rebound from a 39-25 halftime

deficit.

NYU was led by the hot hand of Donna Layne,
who scored 36 points and had 13 rebounds. NYU

shot S8 percent f-rom the field and rolled up 24 as·
sists.

The lo$$ ends the careen of Lady Bengal$
guards Lupe Todd and Karen Ott.
Todd's depanure will leave the Lady Bengals
with big shoe$ to fill at the guard spot and che
leadership department. She was named to the
SUNYAC ALLConfcrencc team this year and the
SUNYAC AU·Toumamcnt team.

Season �ommmary
19 games SUNYAC record 18-1
67-59 W
• 11-03-93 Fredonia
• 12-04-93 Cortland
89-70 W
80-58 W
• 12-07-93 Brockport
• 12-11-93 Utica/Rome 86-61 W
73-43 W
• 1 -14-94 Plattsburgh
99-61 W
• 1 -15-94 Potsdam
Nazareth
• 1 -18-94
. 91-79 W
70-61 W
• 1 -21-94 Geneseo
• 1 -22-94 Oswego
76-56 W
• 1 -29-94 Binghamton 65-55 W
64-63 W
• 2 -04-94 Brockport
• 2 -05-94 Utica/Rome
90-78 W
• 2 -11-94 Oneonta
65-36 W
62-105 L
• 2 -18-94 Geneseo
93-51 W
• 2 -19-94 Oswego
83-57 W
• 2 -24-94 New Paltz
69-QJ W
• 2 -25-94 Binghamton
72-62 W
• 2 -26-94 Geneseo

Three· USG_ senators
voted out of posts.

r---------...:.:::::::::::::�-NUMB� ER34

LGBA 'out'
to increase

visibility

Poor attendance cited as reaso�
B7 Ke.DJ' Amie Acbnu.n
edBoU,&nt•I News �ce

Vieltcn said he ttviewed
the Col'IS.titution and m.ade
minor contfflt St.1c,emons.
but ovna.11 th«e was ··noth·
inginappropri.e�.··
Buono &aid lhe process i.s
timo.comu�ingas wtll u ex·
baustinf., but be is intent on
limiting tht ownbcr or mtet·
inCs that an officer QUI mm.
lie #id if tbc Coosdtudon

The Bul!alo s.... C<>lk(e
l.abuln. Gay and Bisexual
AUiancc is "out and proud.''
Repraentarives from the
,:OUp hid a table set up i.n
the Studmt Uniou Tueaday,
with Oien and i.aformarlon.
al broehu:ra.
The .... ol the
».ember <qaniutioa is
to increue awarmesa atld
·�otbo-.,
mJ lifcotyla ODcampas.
"'We're trying co,ioc:reae

"It's a major
disappointment
whim of5cers
can't make it"
'·

�=t°:iD�
.....

The - ocwnl�andsupport group. OD� in.
clodiaJ • "Coffeebouoc"
-,111lrdw......,o1
Ibo -th. - jodudu
-and-T'ti.1--.,,,on ,:ro.p...c.
6-t:1511q: S:45
do,ointbeWlofolHoohh

-USG l'Noldezlt
llobertB-

Any club or college te·am that would like coverage of
their season, please contact the Record at 8 78-4531.

'

p.a..,.._

SCHOOL OF INFORMATlON AND LIBRARY STUDIES
UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

Are Vo11

n,.,;,,,. f,atl11a1;,,, """ n,, tudbJ s,,,,
..,,.., ea,,,, 1, 1,,,..,,

�onside � the opportunities affo � by our Mas�nfonnation and Library Science Program, Our graduaies worlc in
informa11on center1 of corponlllons, law firms, hospitals, foundations, government agencies' etc. as well as in academic'
public and school libraries.

If you are CIWllive, curious and reso�rcefuJ.....
If you lilce to worlc with people.....
If you are .i111erested in how knuwledge is defined, identified, miXletMi/dJ/e, and used.....
Ifyou '/;e/1eve access to information is everyone's riglll.....
/fyou wmr to explore the challenges of information technology.....

Think aboUI the Master of lnfomwio� and � ibrary Science Program at the University at Buffalo's School of Information
_
and Lib � S1Ud1es. We are l�king for bnght students from all undergrad� discipliDOS. The MLS is a 36 credit hour
degne which can be compleled 1n one year. Financial aid is available. We welcome a student body which is diverse in
cu!IW'e and education. To learn more, use the fonn below, phone (716) 645-2412, or contact us at'
h.skJgal@ubyms.cc.buffaJo.odu.

a.&•:

George S. Bobinski
Deen and Professor
Kathzyn <i<'vin
Admissions Officer
I

:::c-::;:..•illlotmatio.-. ... ,...
......

MllllffotWofwtm..i Ulwvy

- ---------'------

--

Alternate housing for students�er 21 good idea; Wallace says
...t."'l'bo _____
87MlolioolP.Wololl
. ol_
a...,.JN..,.SaYioo

-

-i.c-lo<.....--..

Tbe COit ol. -- local would not UICt'CUII •
........... poill lbeudepooilobebe dlCJ
- Uadet die� priceo, ... _ oi •
doublt roca. woald nauia at Sl.ZSO. and dleOCIII m
._,.......,woalddn,p.,$1.400fna$U7S.Jn.
pq$1,340band $1,490
The� prioeo b'llie f.all -wiD be
-- 11p111 by BSC ...,_...._ If p,mod. """
denca could lock oato their CUl'Nllt room rete· it•
dcpoau la poill bebe �J-

.('diamal ......i ol lZ fllhend in -- Hall
...., with IISC'a - o1.-. w. w...i.,
,dpl IO - lhcir ,._ • - liviaC OD

oitbe---...

Allornoo.ebooolqJoc,doao ro.-.... .......
21,...., _....-and,,,_ prioeo olliviaC oo
--eoppodlhe .....
JimWolloce,IISC'aclirmorolraidn11ife,uld
the aleeroatiw � opbOal,..,. • f:loid idea to
COGCeDtrate trude:nll OIICt 21 lft a tiillCle bulldmc� "'We WUI to make. mote apartJDcnl•tilte ....
(Or the older studcntai," be &lilL .,WII wait to ,W
the olcle:r ltUdenca whit thc:y want, whltncr it m13
be."
.. '
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'Switzerland' author, researcher
set to sweep into Butler Library
81 D•wa MabaneWald
Benpl News SerriGe

James H. Hutson. author of "Sister ltepublics: Switurland and the United States
from 117610 the Present." wiU speak on the 21S .yur-old rtJationship betweea the
rwo mtiol'.IS at 7 p..m. toniCit in Butler Library 210.
Hul$0D bu been the chkf of the Manuscript Division or the Library or Coog,ca.
since 1982.. He wa respomible for part'of the resellUI done for the "'Face to Fecc with
Switttrland" exhibition held It BSC in 1991 i:n ol:Jsen,anoe of Switurland'• 700th an
nivc:n,ry.
Hutson holds bld,clor'a.. master's and cSoctora1 d(11t:CS in history from Yale Uni¥tt·
si.ty. He has been a member of the National Historical Publication and Rooords Com·
miaio11 for 12 years.
The free kc:ture wu made possible cbtouth lhe efforts ofJean F. Gouna.ni, dirt:ac>r
of intemttlonal $hldent afl'ain at B.SC.
••Hutson is vtry knowledgeable .nd has aone a lot or rcsun:h." Gounard said.
..Through hi.s lecture. he explains how the U.l leamcd a lot from Switzerland. n.o.
m.uJdTcrsoa used• lot of information (tom the Swiss Conftderac:y to pin together the
U.S. Constitution.."
''This klcture will give us the opporcunity to do two things." said Hal P1yae, vice
pruident of Student Affain.."'lt will extend the collaboradon between the office of the '
Switzerland Consultee i:n Bv.ffalo and BSC. It will mo show people the similarities p<>
Jiri,cally. soci,Oy and economically between the U.S. and Swiuerlal'ld."

•
P,\WS ON EXPERIENCE

ua Nawer, left,°""
Culoo Tejada, riCbt. tot a little help from the Bwhlo State
maleOt lwMlhlC out Utentan OD.., apcomb,tjob fair ill the
Sta.de11t Union Wecb:t.etd,.y.
llEOOJl.D/Bri.an Arndt

'

-�-In

Ono.,..of _____tt,oLSATdnatgotllW-,To-----lOlllm
talelnG_n_lll._.... lllOl(tipllnLSAT
--blO lnnlnOon-10!
IIIOU&-.onlllOUB_..._. -
..... ecl,.c>callPl-1812:l
p--l(tiplln-·IO,OU-IIH
pr-.a....,.. __

Planning on taking
the April or August
MCAT?

°""-

N,....... ........... on ...... lllO..:AT•AptlZ3,you ..
l

--to...-,11111,0U ___ �

CIINM t,oglll-tl N,.......plll"*'O on ...... tlMI
11?-T on A4lglllt 20, t,oglll ..-lnO ,-,
� -ue-tllo-1 --you'lwln,bUt
--la-,IOCIIIIOmll
636-1882
UBC..-.-201,UBAm-c:.n,p.a

TWELFTH ANNUAL
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE

SUMMER CAMP & JOB FAIR
MARCH 15, 1994
Student Union Lobby
9:30.a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
spo,-.d by 1M

JOB 1:0CATIOH • DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
Md CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER

14FTENTION!
FACULTY and
STUDENTS
of

BUFFALO STATE
·coLLEGE
On March 18, 1994, the
textbook department of the
College Store will begin
returning unsold textbooks to
the publishers. We advise all
students· and faculty to
purchase Spring 1994 textbooks
prior to this date.

FSA COLLEGE STORE
UNION .BUILDING

EUROPE4WKS
$'1799 COMPLETE
En)ov four weeb .In Europe
troveUng with college students
for $1799. This- �
ln<:ludes air, hotel. land,
breakfast, ond excursions.
1·800-ALL-4·1799
We ore o/$0 $,e,l!klng Compus Rep$. ,
Eorn free trip$ 0""4/or cosh.

-
•iii

STUDY inWNDON
Thames Valley Unwersity,
Ealing Campus

•S.'C.'.i:tlSc"'-,lCCS • HuRWlitics
•OimLmlJu::,1ke • &.�
•l·t..d�....,.&.On�·�
• Tuition, Room, and Board: $4,029.,.. .......,..
• financial Aid Applicable

SUMMER PROGRAM AVAILABLE
Forf,mkr inf.,,.,,.,,;,,n a1n1«t:

Center for ln1emadonal Sa,die$

.
RockblndCommunil)'C<Jlleg,,
rm;.... ....,.s4mo.,....r..t10901 C91i/57HlOS

R O C K L A N D
At�lfltrtJ..,,,.((tbr.�'·"�rfl{,'Wfrl<ri
,
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Carlos X's words... 'Expressing love for his. people'
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I was appalled •t the deCtt.e..,of neism and i,&not·
anee that emulated r-r0m the writing of M.r. Mee.a
entitled "To c,11 Carlos X 'a columnist or even •
kader wou.ld be a ,tap in the r.ee to tNe black
writ.en."
I uttfully rc,d the wonh of C.riot X durin, 1hc
month of February. I did not find an ounce of un·
truth in C.rlos x·, ed.ltoriaLs. t round a m1.n txpRS$<'
in& Jove for his people. He wanu black people 10 do
bener ind be mort productive whethu it it in the
cdl)C.ftional or Polideal realm. He W11nt$, lib any
loving black person. (or his people 10 become more
indepencbnt ,nd self',rellant. This is not h,�. This
is wh• t J u l l love.
More spedf.e.Uy, I would like to •ddreu the ti..re
men15orMr. Mee.a in which be si..tcd: •• Amerietn
..
lndj,1ns... suffered more than yours did. This st,,te
ment concerned the com�rison ol aft'liction amon,
the "N•tive Amcriuns with thl.t or bt.ck people ln
Ameriu."
As a res.ult of European colonialism., tan.els were
divided and given titles:; so th.It the people of the
land abo aquired the title u wen ror living on the
l,,nd. Aft.er • while. people bee,,n to put their pride
for thtir nationality above the pride for their race. lt
even went tO the extent that &0mc c,iucasionl tod.,iy
(eel the wne way. So when posed with Mr.
Mee.g's compari.$ion, 1 feel the need to define w�t
the black population consists of.
1be bl,ek population or race consi.stl of all per·
5005 t:Nt arc blle'k. brown, red, and yellow. n»ero
.
fore. "Native American& . are part of the blaek
family.They are our brothcn and 1isten. nie black
popula_tkm throughout the world whether they are
c:al)ed I:arinot. Qtlnae, Indians htV1: 1uff'm:d gtt,,t•
1y at the hand of white Europea.n indoc:trimtion. To
eompa.re which treatment was worse is uMeca
wy .
In another SUttment Mr. Mc;C,,11 btou.ght up the
iaue ol the Irish-American 1tn!Ulta. He stiled that

lriah Americlns were not allowed to work and thej ,re .. not harpinf
about the: CYits of the puL''
This statement wu makiag reference tO his belief that Carlos X wu
�agi.og the put up too much. We sbou.\cl all be ,wire that the put is
very relevant to the prcaent and future. If we not reminded of the put.
we ma y be "doomcid to repeat iL" 'Mitre is nothintWTOng with usin, the
past u a guide or reminder or what must be done.
The �th of the matttr is that the pn:,bltm does not exist in the
genuine words of Carlos X. The problem is that wuin i..adividuab ean
not deal with or £toe up to the truth about their wiicktd histocy. to these
indfflchW1 ute words tied with emotiona to darroy or distort the llUth
of Carlot X"t words tor their own advanoemea.L
SoojlGncnwq

'It is necessary to love ourselves...The old way has failed'
1be most Honorable F,:mkhall poin ted out. that it
Elijah Muhammad talJ&ht we ,cudy this word. racist.
th.tough his servant. the you would &ee that the noun
Honorable Louis Fun· •race• i.J followed by the auff"u:
khln, th,t we mu.st love '·b:t'. I.a the Enl)ish Janguacc.
ounelva bdore loving when the •m• is put on an end
ocben. In bioloey we arc of• word. that would show•
uui)tt that the fint Law of level or commitment. and how
nature is self,pre&Crvarion. prortdent one wouJd be •t
The love of &di. !Mn i.s wb1teVtr they would prO(eas.
v� vital, and this ii cer• If you are dedKated tnd pron .
tainly somethiQCth.at Blatk cient tt playing the violin, you
people most oeruinly need 'are • 'Violinist'. If you &re
t0 do; beca"5e, ror too Jon, proficient tt playin, the pi·
we have loved everyone tno, you are• 'pianist' lf �
else. but hated our Blick are dedKated to chemistry:
&dve:s.
f'6'otoc.Y or epi$.ttmolo(y, )'OU
lft this society when are • chemist, bk>loeist or a
anyone tuehes Black pco, epiltemoloCisL So iF I have a
p\c to love themaelvu. they commitment and a dedieatioa
are labeled u a racist. 1 t0 the service tnd develop
think we should earduUy ment or my pcop1,e, what do
an.alyi.c the wotd.l we U$e you c,U me? A RacisL
w°hen we . begin to label pcoIn this sense. that word
ple. 11'e Honortble Louis (racisd is not negative, be·

c,use the love of selt must
come fine. The prOb1em.
that 8la<>. people ..... h
that we are coo loving to
everyone tlac. So whm one
or us begins to UPJal love
ror out1Clvct. Whites be
coiM veud. Why? Beeauc
they really don't wa.rit you
and I to love. our Blick
..1....
Look at our history
boob. We were ttugbt
Euro-centric education in
our soclety. We learned
,bout (i.eor1e. Waahi.ngton
(who was • slave owner
and fathered childreo by
the Blade tine, s.lly Hem·
min,-), and Abnbam Un·
coln (who h,ted 81.ack
people and utd he'd koep
U5 1Lava. if he ClOuld do
that and ptt:SUYe lM Un·
ion at the same dme). We

tea.med tbout the Kt.nned,a. who
in m.y oplttion, arc crlmlr'Llk. (They
haw, 8 bLl.toryof belnc'W!)IIIHb.en•In ftaJPK wusud to have had an
affair with Marilyn Monroe.)
We \um tbout PLato. Socrates.,
Aristotle 1od crooks like Altundet
the "Snake"' who looted and ltC)lc
his information from the EC)'ptia.ru
(ROie!. the book •Stolen LcCa<Y" by
Gco,ie G.M. Jam..). He th<n c,ve
I.bl, information to the 'Greeb
which b«ame the buis ror whit is
called Grtek Hbtory. We learn
about Herodocus, Pathagorus and
all of thae !mks and -nals.
Even when we learn about
religion the Angels ,.rt white (with
white chicken wings.) The
prophda tre white, u,d even the
cho&en people are wh.ite Qewa).
Look at the picture of the tut aup,
per - everyone ii • so our impres·
1ion would be that 8Lac:k people
wtttn't around. They could have at
lcGt had a brother scrvinc 1hc
food ot lookiO, Into the win·
dow cmiling.
Jesua it m*5e to 1pp;,ar u
some hippie from the 60l Or
• IIOlne throwti.ck from a heavy
mtetl rock group. 1bi.s,
however. ii contrary to the Si-
.
hie', detcription of Jesus: . He
had hair like Lamb'• wool and
Pin Ukc bu.mt broni.e." This
type of ,-lung docln't make
Bloclr.poopleloYeth<moelffl•
h is ,eared to make U1 love
you..ln my cordution. it is
ncoetUtY ror us t0 loYe our·
- Wbtn Blac.k _..
hive tbi.s type of attitude.thffl
maybe WC · can be:Cin to love
ochen.. T'bil iD. my �t is
the o a ly - - ..- beCi• to 4-lop. The old
way ha failed. I would en•
-allo(mypooplcto,et
k-W,O of ,elf to beei• to
io.. younell aod your people.
Carloo X
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are treated like insects that have to he killed'

...,.·..,th

During the past few monlm., all Aral» lived with a big
hop<; tho hope being
thejewuh people. The..
plan wa thoupt of u the only way to s,op the killinf that
which is going on.
This hope vanished tnd wu desttoyed after lut week'$
�y. bom"ble and uqj,utified im:i.dcnL This incklent took
place: on Friday, February 25th around 3!00 a..m. It�
when an anned Jewish ,ecder entered a fflOd4UC,• holy plact'�
like a chureh is to Chrisdtns ,nd surt.ed killing people left
and right for no spp,rent reaon. The rault wa 54 dud ,nd
•
'more than 300 irtiuml. .
Two yean ago, 1 received my Alnerican c:i�p. To
bccom( an Amcric,n. ciij:zen. I b.d to be familiar with aome
terms and concepts. Amon, th05e tern11 was the &0<11Ued
hwun ri4btS concept. Now ,tur the mosque mcident. I keep
wondering if thi, concept spplies-t0 evC!)'Ofle or not. U it does..
bow come nothing at all has been done about the mosque
incident ,nd why &TC Palestiniln1 treated like insects Wt
have to be kilk4 so other people can eqjoy their livca?
Hopd'uUy someday I will find an mswer to my wondering.
M.ManalMlch
AraJ>. Amerlcan Student Association Vice Prai.de.nt

WHAT
HORSEPUCKY
ISTHIS?
WALT MORRISON
My fi.rl(ricnd t.nd I wCR bun,,,,. We wanted
lunth. We deci.dcd that we 1bowd go tO Toi- Super,,
marktt over Otl Grant and Am.bent a.ad get some·
thing to en. Off we wtnL M'Lnuttt later we arrived
at Tops. ' sat doW'a at the Cany� c.£e, �·bttc JIU"
r.u and subs ,n served t,nd onkrcd. We ordered
pi.u8 •nd God. did it a.men ,ood. I mean really
good. So ,OOCS. the -11 would make your 5tomach
a,owl, ktp out ot)'OIAr ,Ut and tab• bite olf• '1ioe
even before your UpaCot to iL Then rQY girtt'tiefld bit
Into a llk,e. ln&ti.ntaneoualy, the fdt three abup lit·
t1e t0methinp gouge the inside of her mouth. She
flinched from pa.in. 1pit out the puz,t o n·. napkin.
and in the bite she bad taken. found three 1/4 • 112
inch mc:cal ahrouds in the. sa.uce. which was on the
pWL
So I complained to the half<1tooed look.int coun•
. ttt per10n on duty. Sud 1," hey, we just found a (cw
sliven of ruor..sbarp rncul i.a your piua sauce. My
girlfriend bit into them. She's in a bit or pain. t think
you showd throw out the s,uce."
Know what she said? Her reply wu.."oh. 111 tell
my bots when he comes in.•• Then she turned to tM
fi\·e gallon contalntt o( sauce. which the me·
ttl shroud tainted uucc on our pi.:ul hid come
from, looked at it blankly for a minute. tnd con·
tinued to mW more puza. She made no attempt to ·'
throw the piua sauce OUL
WHAT HOIISS PUCKY IS THIS? I ti-,Jlt.
"Oh. 111 ttll m, bo&s when he comes in." Thu
doe5n 't m.ake sense to me. A cusaomcr informs you
that mttaJ sbrOUds wcTe found in the souce on your
)mU. the uuoe whiieh came from. a 6ve � metal
container wbkb 1Jl.lY contain m0n: ahrouds (which
can UU$C internal bleeding. and may have for all I
know) and all you can say ii "ob. 111 tell my bou
when he QOmta in."
So I w.ited for her t,oa. Tbe doeest I got was
,nother eounte.r penon. wbon, 1 sajd to, ••1 round
metal shroudt in your pir.u sauce. I just wanted )'OU
tok.riow:·
He, equally ""pwl looking (aod ..,.pld). simply
"' said, "oh." An aftSWCr whkh I found ewn more sp
palling.
Idcdded l'd wait around for fo�-fh'C miDutes
after that to see U' they'd decided to throw out the
..uct, Oid they? Nope. 'They kepc. �t on mak:in,
pi.us and 6Ubt UJinC. dw.pol$ibly tainted uuoe u if
notbin• bad e\'tT happeocd.
Bd'ore 1 walked out of the store. I wrote t letttt
to the tenetal maru,et tbout the incidmt. and how
much liability an incicknt li.ke thil. fflay incur (mil
lions., folk&. millions) and dropped it in the com·
plaint box.
It's bec'n three wceb now. ,nd I haven't pten
a reepc:n,IC, They obYiousty don't care about P*"'
tial la-its. Don't WO<Q', noilhe< of .. will p<Obe·
bly aue, but I hope tomcone elle finds meta.1 tbtouidl
in their pizu and does. They 111itbt j\&St ,et free ool·
•
le,e tuition out of it,

WoQd "working only to benefit themselves"
... The Wood Company, who
is currmtly running the food
service at BSC, say that they
are workin, to beoefit the stu·
dents. Instead.. they are work•
ing onJy to benefit the111$Clvt'$.
At fint, thii com.l)aoy
,uirtecl by cutting down the
hours or the n::5tautants in the
St"udeftt Union to 0NY 7:00
p.m.. Stfort they were open to
9:00 or 10:00 p..m. Now Ibey
are even cutting down the ,u.e
or tht fitnelf food shakea •
they were ,heady ,maDcr
than the ice cream shakes.
Wb8t els,e are they Coint to
do nut? Give smaller por
tions for b� pri,ca,?

..
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jamie hamillon

THE FOURTH PORTAL

Im_.tble wal!NUing aldllo are only the tip of the leeberg for the Peking
Acrobats. Ticketa anllable at Roekwell Hall box ofliee.

World famous Peking Acrobats
will perf<:>rm at Rock.well Han·

The Ptking Acrobats, 21 or China t moe.t gifted ic ,tylea to f•ctories. villages, army units, remote areas
tumblen, contortioniSU. juggln,..,cycllstS and gym, and frontier outposts. Many of these art.. also have
nuts include Westem New York on their 1994 ,heir own.a1'1U1teur crou111 whkh perform at fca:tivals
Nonh Amcric.n tour whtn they epp,ear•t Rockwell andon holidays:; some of thC1C-SrOUPI hoe consistently
.- Hall Auditorium on Sundly, Mitch 27 at 3 p.m. gjYffl performance f'or the past ZO to 30 )Ura.
Tilcir pedonuncc. pan of the �brine M.idla.nd
Only the best acrobats.Jlnd themaelva mc:mben or
''Fint Swt" Family Striea., is presented by the Buffa- an elite, wotld ., tourin, troupe auch u The Peking
lo Stitt: CoDegc Performing Arts C.c:nter and is spc>n· • Acrobats. A performance byThe Peking Acroblts there
sored by Ma.rine Midi.Ind B,,nk.
fOTe brioC,l w1ch ii the opponunity 10 view the epitome
Darin, manieuttn •tOP a pttearious petod, of of• rich and indent folk ,n form.
chaira..•• trcac.heroos wire walking.•.
, trick cycling
For centuries, datiO, back to the Ch'in Dynasty
kakid<*Ope of m,,gni&ent movcment.•.powerful '(2ZS.Z07 B.C().Cbincte ec:robatl have continued to per•
pn,cisiott iumbUog, tomersaultioC and C'mnt.fo (cci a.n evoMn• rc>ik 111 tradition .. a tradition which de
tica.•.a.m.uing displays of contortion, fluibility and mends that each gt:N:ration of acrobats add its own
c:ontrc>l.. .1$COIUlhiQC Coot p.l,ilia, dexterity ••.incredi• improvements and embel&hmcnta.
bk balanci.QC fcatt lbowc:ui"4 tremendous tkill and
Ac:cordin, to Fu Qjfen,g. author or "'Chinese Acrobat·
ability •••unord.irwy uhibits of agility and ict Throu,h the Af.a.'0 ac:ro6atica origiaated from the
grac:c....a.nd all Ccative ptge.antry ot a Cbinele car- people', daily lite, dniwin, from their uperiencea in
nival. All or this ia: juat a pa.rt ol the ma,nifi,cent wor-k. WV and taerificial ritet. DwinC the Warrin,
a.bow offered by The Peking Acrobats.
• States Pmod. actObatica became widespread. It was bo,
Tbc troupe ii
its ai.xth North Amdican lieved that practicioC acrohltica could atecl people'• will
, toW' since 1986, to include 80 dtics in Canada. a.ndincrcuethcir pbysicahtren,tb and.the accurecyol
Hawaii andthe lower 48 United States. AD of thelr their movements.
,
prior tours have sold ouL
Ourin, the Han Oya.ucy (206 8.C.. UO A.I>.) aero,
8«au.le ot the unusu.al andd.ifflcwt nature ot the batia Bowuhcd. and the wide variety ofjualinc. twn·
feats Involved - uch new one we.in,: a minimum ot ..-blin, and m-,ic acts came to be known as the ..Hundred
si.x montba co practice and perfect - h'4h honor ls Enmuinments!• It wu at this tune that Emperor Wu
conf'ermt upon tboee &killed enough to become Di o f Han praented the fint c,.nd ecrobltic pedor•
1

m.akmf

=-20::s=:=nsw:t::
on our best pro(ciaional atbicuia and finest perform•
h,c anises.
In. Olina � there are approzimatcly J00,000
.crobtts &tudyin, at tchoola dodicatod to the art. Af .
ter a half' dozen ,ean ol eatmaive tutoring. often be,
Ci-Mine as early as -,C five or ail, the &tucknt will
join a pro(eaaiJ)nal troupo. 11,ese troupea are usually
c:ity•widc .. orcaruutions thlt clnw their ID�
Tbey travel duoqbout �in.a�
their own w,Jq.. --.-pn,paand .......,.

recsc-n,.

a

w

:=!:7o::W� ;:= �W::o�

mance the fint time In Chineee his.tory that aerobatic
art wa prceen.ted for diplomaticpurpoea. 'l'be rordp
� wue ao imprt:Ned by what they say that they
.greed to enter into military alliances
the Han Em·
pcror.
T\Wta £or The PCklrtC Actebtts aTC $10 (or ldults
and $8 for childTCn. Discount COUPont worth SI.SO off
the price or •inCle ik.k.ca a� available at Buffalo arc,
Maruse Midland bn.ocbca. For more information con•
!he Rodc...U Holl Im Offico ot 87S . 3005.

with

*'

Monty came bursting through the dOO'r
clutching the dillpidatcd remains o( a generic
bnnd 12 pa,et. "It's a conspiracy ! Those
buuirds don't want any or us to )mow."
"'Who? What?'" rm acratch.ing my sleep mat,
ted 'lnr looking into murderously fiery eyes at
4:JO t, the mominl,,
''Oh no, there's no such thin, u Marti·
ans,''hc begins, talking to the t<>ater. '"There's
only 200 billion stars in our galuy, but no other
lire in the universe.•• He had entered into a fever
pitch and I WU worried.
"'Mooty," I inquired softJy, '' what's wronC''
"'I was ta.ken in an alien ship through the
fourth po.ul and no one in chis XJtUing town
will believe me."
"What?"
"Oh yuh! I wu mindin.g my Q.WR business
drivin.g through flo.n50mvilk, wbe'n I s.aw o
bunch of �It d,nclnc around this old barn
with turtle shtUs on their head,.'· Mon�.11 litt)e
di�. opens a bcer."lbey aaid tha1 the born was
m�e from the wood or N'ooh's Ark, and in tht
tradition of the anciients tht'y w,er,e smashing
their he-ads into it.'"
"Wha:t abou1 the 1urdc shells?'" I asked•
..The world is baLlnced on the b.ck or a tut·
tie,:· he 61)'1 0 a matter of' rect.
''Ob, what about the aliem.?"
''They were aliens, they inviltld me 'to join
them in their dance., which I did. andthen to the
ceJebration anerward.s."
"Oh," I thought.
1ba1 e:rplai.ns the sute of Monty. "Well, the
cclclw•don wu on botlrd their GpG(IMhip, and
I've bun gone f-rom Eanh ror over SU ye.an.'"he
sayt.
me.••
.. "But no one will believe
.
Well Monty.'" I NY• .
The last time I NW
you wu lest than si.x years -,o.."
. .nme is not a constant!" He lhouta.
M he stands, be sways and tlips , passing out
as be hjtl the floor. 1 at.and looking over him.
SuirinC at hLI ovcrban,in, beer CUC. I wonder
when: he $hops ror hil clothes. Looking at him
lyi.nc there� anorln, throuih a half' smile in
cougba and ,-pe., it occurs to me that if ewry
thin, that Money hu told me is true. then the
Mard,;na have oenainly round the pctfiect
rtpre&entarive from F.anh to Plt1Y with.

ON CAMPUS
• Spcaker. Or. James H. Hutson, author or ''Sister
ftepublk:s: Switzerland a.nd the United Stttes From
1776 to the PresenL.. Butler L'bra.ty 210. March 11
at 7 pm. free. 878-5300.
• PAO Ktnwyn Boldt/ pianisL FacuJty recital with
Frin, Arschans.ka. Boldt. pi&nisL Rockwell Hall.
March 11 at 8 pm. f'tte. 878-3005.
• The Cn.l'tsmanahip o,f Charles Rohlrs. Burchfield
Art Center. Throu,tt April 10.
• Crystal Reinoso, Student Recital. Rockwell Hall.
March 11 at 8 pm. Free. 878-3005.

ART

POP

• '"The Vlew &om Herc," pboco,raplu' o! Holly
Sufnoski a.nd Lcftore Bethel. Squeaky Whttl. 312
Con.necriaat St. March 11, 7 .9 pm..

• Corutihol Corpse with Dilgo*'1 ond �
The Icon. March 11 at 7 pm.$8, $10. 842-ffll.

• Cutellani Art Museum, N�n Uniwrsity. ..Mo
hawks in Btthives and OOer Works... photognphy
by Shelley Niro. Februu)' 13 throu'1J March 20.
• '"Trek a Mile in My Shoes: Rdkcrions.'' a one day
exhibit honoring African Americen women in histo
ry. Nt.gan Falls Housin, Authori� Resourc:,e
Center. 3001 9th Street. Nl1j11ra Falb. M.1rch 13
from 2 pm. to S pm.

• Rcading:Jo,ie Santi.Igo Pe.rc:dni]( a.n4..-1t.oul Zurita.
420 C.pen Hall, UB NOrth. March 16 at 4 pm. Frte.
645-2.626.
• stuJlf'iah c.ctus. Student Union Atrium. March
17 durin, 8,,en,aJ Pause. Free.
• SL Pat's Buh, featuriO,: Tree a.ad Twisted Roots.
Student Union Soda.I HaU. March 17 at 7 pm. Free.
• Womm'a Rcsowce Center uhibiL Gallcfy 234
.
Upton Hall. Much 6 • 1%. Free.
• Painting Exhibit: C.C.Lih Huanc. &P.A. Gallery
234. Upton Hall. March 13 • 19. Free.
• ..-f'reab."Student Un.ion Socla] Hall. Marth 14 at
S p:,.F'n>e.871�
• SIJ-i,b'• SpriJ>CMusiool, ''CMr Th=." Rock·
well Hall Morch 18·· 20 (20th•• 2 pm.)•• 8 pm. S8.
87$.3005.

• J..c.eN.rc,: Jorsc S.ntiaeo PcRdnik and Raul z.u.,;u.,
..Jbe'Politica of- QlltunJ RcsiJta.noe
Auto1»
IQ¥.'' 608 Clemem. HaO. UB North. March 17 at
Noon. f)ce. 64S. 2626.

anJ

• � Dead MilJuncn with Pouu:m. Dixon. 'The Icon.
March 13 at 8 pm. S7, $9. 842·6331.

• Jawbox with Trcnchmouth'and Sptvid. The Icon.
March 16 at 8 pm. $7 .S9. 842-6331.
• Zen Bu:nc,Jow with Wdfare St.arlcts and Stcamin'
Musknts andNO< Going To Vtp:s. The Icon. Martah
18 at 7 pm. $5. 842-6331.

• 1be Touter$ wilb Moe. 11,e Icon. Ma.rch 18 at
M.!niCJtc $6$8. 842-6331.

• w.-n ACmmc Mau:vc.:cro·a. M,qch 18 at JI pm.
$2.

• Discussion: Ron Pad&ett ..The Role of tht: Poet in
Socic1y.'' Old Main Lounge. Caniaius.. March 17 at
2:30 pm. rrce.
• Reading: Ron Padgett and Kenneth Koch. Art Dia
toiue Gallery, Ooe Linwood Ave.March 17 at 7:30
pm. $$, $4, $3.
• Read.in.,.: Nancy W'tllud., Poct-Novc-lisL 1be
. :::r��:�sr..=.��-17 ot 2

• The Peltit'IC A�ta. Rocl&:wdl tl&IL March 27 at
3 pm. $10$8, coll 87s.300S.
• '"Talk Radio.'· Student umoo Social Hall. Mamt
28 at S pm. Free. 871-0296.

I �. ,
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• Flddi,cr OD the Roa(, by Sheldon. Hamick. Su.nuntt,
fa.rel Madi 10 • 27. $15. call rorlocariom andrcaer-
wriom 839,8$'.40..
• Ride a Blbc- Ho� by AurandHa.ma. T.O.Y. 282
Fraaklin S<. 1'hrn,ap Mud, 27. $7 • $1.Z. coll
8$6-4410.

CLASSICAL

Hall.

• -..,Neptune,byGollrid-.�
Thcotro. Mud> 3 • 27. S9. N-Mardi 10 pe,fnr
maoct i, a �·Wbat•,OU<&n" thow.c:atl 8$2-2600.

o..i-,. O. hril,du<ctod bySea,yon Byd,ov.
Xlicmw:i�Music Hall March 13 at 7 pm..$34, $29.

• OoacioC At t.u,iu,-. by Brion Frid. Studio Azo.
no Theomo. 1'hrn,ap Mud, 13. $12 • $34.
SSS.SllSO.

:::.::.:=�AnneHall. UB. March 14 at ,8 pm.

• Sherlodt't Last •
by Cbarlcs Marowitz..
Koviac>lc;y ,, ,...... 'l1m>uCh Mardi 27. $10. Coll rot
raerv&tiooa 881,7668.

U8Symphomc8-t.Sloe Holl. UB. Nud> 15°'8
pm. f>ee. 645-2921.

• Groucbo: A Ufe ia Rnuc . directedbyTc:n:y Kim,
md. l.anc:alm Open Hou,e. 'l1m>uCh lwd> 13.
Coll 683-1776.

• � Fttdonia Faculty Braa King Concert
SUNY FNdonia. Flu. 673-3323.

man, hatpi&t. Slee
$6$4$2. 64s.2921

' L..-----="---..____. ' •
PIL.'1
•
.
• .Too
Outra,oout Animation,"UB Student Union.
Tbetier. March 9, 10, and l l •t 6:30pm. and9pm.,
and �rch 12 at 7 pm., 9 pm., a_ad ll:30 pm. $6.
•

• 8affalo PhilhlnDocuc � coo:hac:l:cd by
Mwmia.ooValdea.SleeHall.UB.Mardt lS at 8 pm.
$10$5,$4. &1�292\.

Cate.

• On the Town, muaicaL L&oc:attcr Open Hou,e..
MMdl 18 • 27. Coll 683-1776. · I •

IU!C()JU)

Pqe8

March 11, HM

by Bob Cunningham

�':.a::.:-

N.U. • The Downw•td $pm}

The ion,
..W'9iccid liCCOnd fuu.t�h •lbucn f'f'Offl
NIN has finaJt, .,. ii into the saora tl,il Wttk.
nus riaoe ...,.n4. Tttnt Ran« boo bl<odod lhe
clcdroaic � _, conxftl ol .. Prffl)t Katt
M.k:hine� wilh lht -,,., asuuh cl the "'Brohn"'
t.p. The result la • petc.hwork collection ol picca.
mo5t ot which art • i,ut llscen. Some heve "1-,hct.,
urtndcd insrrum.entelt which a.re thouthtfbl and
hypnotic.. A rew or them hive some rcpctltk>us •nd
die.he rdnins tN1 ,c,em du.U end redunden,.
i1,c alba• wuPfOduced by Rei.nor, wilh hr.Ip on
- -- Flood (Drpoche Mode., Ni- QI,,
UZ), 11 wa NiOOtdcd in what used 10 be the Tate
Mamioo (the 1CNM ol tht fust MtftlOO Caei.ly
atrOri.ties) whith Rnnof' c:onW'l'ttld in'° • RCJOnlinC
ltl.Nlio. Since the eomplecion or the rccordl,._ rM
builclinc hat been corn down.
FOT thOM o( you who ,.re u.n(amiJLlr wich d1ot
hind, you IILI.)' be wonderin, why 1nyon, would use
� • location to drtw inspiration. ThOM who
ltaow NIN WOllld think it•, a m,,an and fitcin& pul>-
lici17 puak:t. t·• turc it will all lots ol ulllta.

The thine is. Ranor is l'IION thin your avc:rate
nihilist. a clole listen would reveal to the �
that he is not an ,theist. but ,n encry m,n sortin.,
throu&h the lies Ind hypocrisy of modem rclieion in
an ltlCfflpt 10 find somethin,: to believe in. M,1.ny
people hive qucmoned the� doccrina olour
OM time or anochtr ( ...
,t,t ftOt as in,,
timtcb" • Jlunor. llut fflOQCh IO ,c&.t,e IO IOl:ot of
his ,nxiccin).
Tbe ab.1111 hlll aomc nice <Onh"IIIG. end ew:a a
few 1110mtn1t ot humor, such n the aloppy- drum tills
in ..Pia,"or the dc.i.ylyric:t 10 .. Repcile. 11'e trae1t
th1t"1 cl<'uly the most Nn i1 ''Cloltr," ,n infectious
croove whh u;:plic:h and bnatal tyrica wbkh should
e:n.r-,. cvcry pattnts e,oup from here to Honolulu:
For lbosc liftenm W'ho like .omtlhirlC more
- th
.. tbc-1 --- -·dlhe
- ....... . "The Downw<nl ..... - •
bit moR crad'ftty aad io&t:Dier:MC &Ma ma_ny other
m:ontincs. FOr thott tisU:oen who could care 1a:a,
rm sure you un cue chc whole Pl(luip 1t JUl'f•ce
level and 1mai1h your hctds •C•INt the �I to lhil
fflCOrdin, without worry; it.a dadned IO be this
yu.r's (ahlon.

tdcioot _.
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Jewel Box Reviews
Rarhlt; • • • •

Matdl 11, HM

O.ricTn.uclco·J.,_lcAlft (IRS)
kad.11,: • • • 12
Th.ls ii not , bnnd new a.1bum; it was rc.leued
tate wt yen. but It ju.Jt rectnlly wu lhrown into
ow "'tTt'icw'" pilt,. Thia recordiaC is a depl:nure
r,- I.ht JtUff we ....a, fee IO tenCW here, and
lkhoctCII r. • sure it lhia one cu be Cou:nd under
lhehomblctitkdNew ,.,.(w1uch.l l___..
a"71hlac ins;rl'UJDffltal tt.t
.. not redy jaa}. h •
btUtr c.ta.if,cd as iNtru1Mnt1l rOCk; the blc:kl"C
mutk • more lib �ventlonal rock rhythm and
the tud i1Utn1mcnts •re durly more rock ,nd roll
In n1ture.
This albu.m ,,..bl the Utccner't curiollty lnsunt·
ly ...kine olf 1iJ<c • jet ,_ the ...,. .,,..;.,_ The
tint oouplc tt .ks
. an the kind ol •usic thtll &m you
pulled ow:r in ,out" car r« dmiftC too fat.
Thao ... «hn _.,.. .. the - """ lhe
.tower _,,. trc rieh In IUNN:, fittin,: tht listcnff
with vMd lautn'7 . 'l'hl 1ltlum htld my atunrion for
tho enlire length, and apcaldng for m)'Klf only .
1htt'1quitc • (e1t. Jam not the btgge&t fan of wholly
lnatn&mcntal muak. I rind this album hiJhly rccom,
� and 1 think l"tl trade. down Ouk Teftta·
clel'othtt•nibhle.-.li...

Casting Hall presents ...
"The Man In A Case"
by John Barrios

HELP\\\\ TED

'IER\ IC�"

\\\(ll \(E\\E\T, \\\Ol \lt\\E\TS

____
-----...
-----

-ATION LeADIIII- kit
uc .......lllllk:lft..,...,......ln

----ln-100.

...................

� It Mlrdl 22 M 1:30 pm. &1111
��;

Caso.,

H.U'• Th..-.uy Scriea prwllOC>d ,et
- ........... """ p,o,ocod.. - flloy.
-.Juojoliuollomtworud ....-, ddb..
portnit ol rwo � oa • .........., .ttm:.oa ia a
prdtri. What WIit apec.ialty lntri(uinc w• &be
•ubcext that wu IO well btou.ght out by Kton Gurhl.n
ElnulioC!,u and Comtaoce Mc.Ewen. PAch pt:rfonnc:r
provickd the audknce with a eon1l1te-nt displ-, of
control and l"'1Cht \nto their. clll.ract«.
Nut for c.tin, H.U '5 .Bumd Olild'· by Sam
Shepard. dirtuod "1 Drew Kahn.

"*

SPORTS NEWS

Tow To-The-Minuoe Info
CALL NOW!
1-9!)0-990-SSOS E,11. 997 S'2.00 per min, AvJ. call 2 mins
Affllge Cost Per Call $4.00
MWIIMllD Cost $10.00
T-T- Phoot Req.
under IS get pomm pennissica
STRAUSS ElmiRltUSES. c.-...EL. CA («II) 625-1910

Tickets $1.00
For more info. Call. 878-6323

\\l�CELL \ \EOL S

THE BSC
ORIENTATION TEAM
NEEDS YOU!

:��

6

\DOPrlO\S

.. 5-- .. � ,-,tudonls

��--==
Do

u- qualldes _,.., familiar?
Do they de«ribe )IOU?

Hyouwculdh.;...;.._,_hndo,WOtll-�
lacu!y, 99' �-. w,d .... 3'GEE ads...
Becc-. put ol - �-T-1

••••••••••

ORIENTATION LEADER APPLICATIONS
1994S..,,,,.o..uaan�
..... s...ec..e.

_......._for ..

0.-olH.w.....:..;:.�..::.:
:-�
�-�l(JO
Sm.I
..... ........
�
.....
M.d'I a1. 1994

Open Weekend
March 25-27
lneludes. Transportation & Food
The Steam Donkeys and Pine Dogs
..
Play Saturday Night
Ski at Holladay Valley
$13.00 for 6 hr!i.
Paid for by you, through the United Students Government

-------------·---··················--···
z:nCountf..
==-�-==..-�.-.,.._.....,.....__ _
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I HAD THE BEST SUMMERS
OF MY LIFE AT
SURPRISE LAKE CAMP.•.'
AS A STAFF MEMBER!
Fun In the sun,
nine lrlend-1\lled ta-le weeks,
750 ec- of the g,..
t outdoon,
� only 90 mlnut.. fn>m NYCI
Overnight cernp In beautlf\11 upsgte
New YOl1< Nelca bunk counNlon to,

summer 1994 employment.

THERE'S SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
(Driven end ldtchen al8fl ai.o needed,}
Good •iarles, amulng pi- to wor1d
Contect Allchel Befl,

Buffalo area
rep....,ntatlve at (716) 871-1267
NYC office at (212) 924-3131.

or our

A rrprefffllatiw: form our office will
� at 1M wmmer job fair on Tuesday, M.Jrch 15th.

CAMP IS FOR COUNSELORS, TOOi

*

A

N

*

J.Ii�llJ�
ORGAN IZATION S:

All student organiz.ations
are invited to compete
in the
International Bannner
.Co�tion
.
for International Awareness
Week,
April 18 - 22.
Banners must be submitted by
April 12.
Prizes will be awarded during
International Fiesta Night
on April 16.
For info. and apfJ. lications,
contact Dr. J.F. Gounard,

ext 5331.

Alliance:
dorm workshops
help others deal
with sexuality
conliaaod-�1
Ceatff 203. They .i.o bold
seven.I worbbopl in the dor
mitories to tr)' to comblt
homopbobie blue&.
"W• tsy IO be19PC01'ledw
with their own ttmality, So
many peop1t. are afrsid to
come out... .8olYtki uid.
The group is aot opm to
just -- ud bbexu·
m. '11ley llloworlc with bet·
cn,sexuaJI wbo ritbcr bave
,.,,...i quotioas .-,
homOIUu.ality or are tryin, to
deal with a friend or rdative
who has "eoroe ouL..
..We hid a girt who came
to the meeting, because bc:r
si:ster had ldmittcd she was a
lesbian and the needed help in
dealinC with it." Bosiacki
said.
"(didn't come out ur1til re
eently, and it was nice to b.rvt
somewhtre to tum to," uid
member lkent Be:5Kttc, w ho
,r,ca t two ytears in the Navy,
The group b •pplying
Unittd Students Government
funclinC,
'Ibeir income now i.s from
mDes. bake sa)es and Offltt
fund.ni$cTS.
..We'tt. try ing to get fund.
in, £or• tdcm:ice libmy lh.at
v,'OUkl Ul'T)' homo5tXual liter·
1ture., tt::SOW'(,C boob and. in·
rormatiolW m1terial that they
don·'t have il'l the &utkr
UDN.r)','' member E.rlch
Weyant said.

ror

TvVO essential

ingredierits
for a perfect
date:

A date and this.

. NO _ANN UAL
FU.,
" fl.,ooo <tl�1T
L1111T
· AN� LOW MTE.5
OKAt., NOW HIT THE.
Jf.A<H1

--1•-�-...------.......-

>>>>>>>>>>::
'Buried Child'
· afoot at BSC
B7Dawa�
s,npJN-S<m«

B.SC's Pttfonni:"4 Arts
�nt and C.Sbn,t Kall
ProdUCOOns will � the
Sam
Child"
�
Pttfonnances will be a, 8
p.m.. March 1&. 19. 2s a.ad 26
27
and It 2 p.m. March 20 aod.
in the UpcooH.all Auditorium..

by

�t���
Pelican Sncf... He is one oflhc
IS of the
- pf\,d p�

:·ofu<cl<dby
�a:.i"'&i.i
is St1 on • large

Drew Kahn.
rarm in central tllitlOi5. It con�
•
ccnuthrcc-�ofa£

m�;:::;:x:;'tt
lay.

If YOU

,o.tr 60T IT.

6lT IT."' -

�

,.

1t·s everY
you want to be'.
vJrere

enjoy$ workint oo the p
·"The director is telChi.OC me
new te<hniqlacl a.tld 1 am m
;oy;a, 'tl{OC''kinC, with the other
•
.econ." Hall .yjd.. ..It's
- ;,..
clwkoeini ploy,
dif&ult for the .«on to m,ke
can
it real. lt"s a play everyone
;denrifywi1h."
ScuM>r llicblrd Ruiz. who
io
recen tly pla(yc:d Hamm

BSC'• pn><t,,cno• of "End
is oow wor\iriC behind
the sccncs. ..1 helped make the
dead t.by that is used in the
a differ·
ph:,•," ltui& ta.cl, "It's
ent tt:$p00Slbilil)' wrtu5 hav•
•b-c
st
h'aju
but
role..
iDC a
and hnpe,rtanL"
and
'lld<eta. $3 fot _..

ia·�··

�=�
eo. Ollf" (s-l-

c:::::>

-·
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Fredonia Blue Devils win their first
SUNYAC hockey title over Potsdam
1'VHY Amktii: C.Onfueoce Nows
Toel'mlonioBlueDmls(2443)ceptuml
thelOth AnnualStateUnivmicyof NewY0tk
Athltti< Confmnu Hoeltey Champ;oa,hlp
thia wod<=I in Fmlonio.
The Blue Devllt, -- by Jetr Mem; th.
.,.klhcirfintSUNYACtitlewith8-5&nd&,3
vl<tories <r<er Platubtutb Friday and S.tur·
dey.
Fmlonlaadvtncedoo thefinalrnundby
de!eatingPOlld&m8-3ud7• 1 i n t he,cml/;nal
scrieo.
o.fendint chompkm Plaltll>w1h ,pli< ii•
tcri<t with�(7·1. 3,1) bef0tt winning
the
J.C) to edvmee IO the llnal

•

Frcc1oni1 w• kd by tou.mament MVP Jeff
Lupu. WM ded the SUNYAC ,-d !or mOtt
folk in• tournament with aeveu. Lupu acored
a b.-t tric.k in Fridlfa ,a.me -,ainat Pltttabur,b. i� the. pme,,winatr with 1:31
'
left in recuJetion.

He alto acored tbe ,amc.winner in S.turday'a ,am,e at the 12:40 mark of the IOCOnd
period and two abort-banded ,oak and a
power• p1q c,oa.l in tbelcrica -,.imtPotldl.m.
Pndonili ,oalieJll90l1S i:rota wu abo a.amed
nt m
to t A T
n, a
Ultlfflll,
ht Jl:_ � tu ,actti:
ment rco:wd tor leweat go.la allowed with 12.
Abo adeeled to the All-Tournament team
were Eric Praton, Jim Pinti . DJ. Mac:Pball
and Lenny Pereira. Fem.rt tied a tou.mammt
record for 1DQl.t asaistt in • ,-me with four
.,......�in the fint -·
�aopbomor,W..ttJ....
u tied the
record for -- in a e,amci with lou.r -,.inst
Platllbu,ib in the aecond ,ame.

SUNYAC Men's Ice Hocke y
Post Sea,on �erall Records

Majority says Bfily Richards has until
Thursday to sign Smll.shing Pumpkins
United Srudfflts Govttnmftlt vOt.ed
.
Tuadly to .. clirut. tre:asuttr Billy
Rlclwds 10 ""' the SmtahincPwnp
kim contntct by 1:30 p.m.. Tbunday.
.. I'm noc: going to sign my c:ootract
that cupporu one con,titueney on this
c:ampua... Ridwds said. H� al1Ued
tut not ellOQgh 5ttldcnt:s would be
18risfiedby only ... ber,d.
••Are you soue,tin, thrit we evahi�
•te eYC'C)' c:ontnc:r?"' a.lted USGPreli·
dent Robert Buono.. "'Yea." Ricbarda

-

School

Fredonia

SUNYAC

Plattsburgh

Oswego

Potsdam

Broc�port
Cortland

Geneseo

Buffalo St.

'

.

11-0,1
�i-1-

,;.;7-0
5_7-0

4- 7-1
3..S-1
2..S-2
().().-0

Overall

24- 0-1
18-9-1
11-14-2
12_1 4-1
10.14-1
7-14-2
8-15-2

4-11-4

Geo-"'""'

CENTERVIU.E. MU&. Jwuor SUNY·
Kelle Smith w• name,! the
Batffn eou.,. Alhletic Con·
r.......Holklay Inn Di.Won
m Up11e1e New York Wom·
en-. Bal<td,eD Playe, or the
Yur;,, •..,.. by ECAC
c:oec.beoend,poruin!......

=.:: =,':

·��
...-�
•...- 17.3

!':':S

,on·•

B1 Clarie DeCllkk
/lenplNewsScmce

,.,,....,.t«Ond...,.

�w.:,t�i;::

:e:-..J;.!;'!;

•=,··

R

:�

.,. NCAA pleyoff berth.
Sein (llhtea).
.......i nine ...
poNible
William South 26 VOCCII IO capture the honor.
rorwatd JeMlfer GoddcD capShe edced oul la1lo<
oured the ECAc:Hoti<lo,y Inn
SUNY Ut:icaJt.omc ,uard
Rookie ot tbc Year award in
ADOIU l..ou:mm. who ......
another dole nice. Goddell
SUNY Atbktic C.Onferuc:c News
ncnd7voa.SLJobnf'ilbei6.ai&hod with eight ol. 27
d
ng
odCinc
._
181
AratN>
Bec"1
pw
..,.
-a,,!
o.vi1t
Blue
The F'ttd<>nle
•
liod flw Yocot. ftn5al\l.Qc third.
Xatie Stanton.. who ounal
coadunC and pllyu honors • the Sc.ate
K¥ffl ¥Ota. Buffalo Statn
Smhh and Lourenu. com·
Univcraicy of New Yor� Atluede Conferaxe
bined. to form the Fine Team
Cbrilcine CurtiiN wu •
uQOUJ)(;lcd, tbe 1993•94 AD,.Coafcreaoe Hock·
AJl.ECAC bedtcomt. Xriate'D
Nnnet,up with th. YOta.
ey tum todq.
.
•
er
tbe��
tbe im.94 COICb cbe yµr after ,u 1c'iin, Ilia aqu.t to
acc:oDd coosec,abve year. Pind tinlsbed the a 11. 0 .l Sl1NYACreoordmdltafintSl1NYAC titlt.
The Blue Dnila are 24-0-3 and will hott the fint-to0nd oldie
rc,ular ICUOfl in eiib� pip; on the SUNY • AC ac:oring U.t with 19 point:1.
NCAA.a tbia wcebnd. M.eRd.itb, ln bit ai.ttb yu.r at
hM
The senior "pcai.n led the Blue Oevii ac:cu.mulatcd a 89-41,9 e&roer recont.
· penil o,-� unit t0 a 90.2 pm:ent SUOOCA
Fredonia fre&hm.an Eric PreNOa waa choltn u the 1993-94
rate.. He &laoape.uheaded a defeme which al· rookie ol the year for hiia 27·s,iflt effon m 16 SUNYAC .....
P,mon liniabod the ...,.i.r _. ded !or !lnt pi.econ theSUNY
on1J, 2.54e<>elt
Pintl wot·e1to oe1octec1·ror the SUNYAC' AC-.ncliaL
All-Tou.rnammt
team for hit effotta I.a tho
The center w• UC> 1WDed to the SUNYAC All-Toumamat
·
e1ue DcvU wiaa over Potllkm and Plana,. team thia pat wwkmd lfter taUyiia, four ,o.11 and Ave IISliata in
bw-gl,. Fredonle 1-1-.l>JdfMemlilh- <hero.,,.,._ ooumem<rlt.

Fredonia hockey
raking in the awa rd&

or.

°"' Hertwld<·•

=.:::t::::1;�
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Frodoiua.
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BSC Social Work chair.woman
running for congressional seat

:::., i:: .,::-:;•,i:
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Fint AJl,ECAC team at fo,.
ward. &looC wilh llinlhem·
Jeanlfe, Gaete ...i
ocbt<..,..,Traeey l!uet1'<m.
R
1.ou..
..., c.... ud Bu<tt•
ECAC
..-•,.., a,o.
Soeond...,.p1aye,.w.,.
c..ni.A....ornngud Bulfa•
T
oe
�� �!.'.:
Nwu-

1/0inl

"I'm not
to s1p
contract tb.tt
i,npporta one
comt:ituenc;y on
CGIIJJ11B. n

t1Jia

Accordinc

m

s

i5 a double platinum band. which me
ans they told mo.-c than two million
oopies of thtit album . he said. 1be
band aJ:so bu been nominated for two
Gmmny awards.
For the moneySUB hes, a =-.jority
of the' students will be tuiehed.
McCmh1 uld. "I think the show wiD
aelldut. "
Why me you cJwging money for
the tickm, when the � it lup -

USG Seular DoQglaa Joeehim lioned the am.mte to dim:t Richarda to
..,. the - by Thund&y. A
aajori.ty - puacd the - Toe poood .. be !or the oaoderm?, -•
-1ono....i-..11omuso ..... Caribbean Studeot�nmem�
.... ud - - u,o,cducc,d ber.
McCerlhy uid the roe (SIO !or llU·
bytheIO• USG'a coosdtution. denlo...is1sro.--11)is•
"1'he Seoate ._;. ovenule any ection
o( lhe � - lhe Bmllet lhey-1dtell.fo<SlS0<mon.
Rven
bid: bem
.. -..jority c,/.�
a.,
aiened,�Mid.•""- lc:oo
o...t. MtCatlhy. Stude,,I Uoloft _
- eoncert -. - the
coooert ooam.iaee's .c:doaa. Tbc btnd
See USG,pege3

Geneseo's Katie Smith wins
Women's Player of th.e Year
·award for ECAC division
ECACNews

NUMBER JS

USG votes to 'direct' treasurer to sign contr�ct

tMa

mi..._

• Toons and commentary
Editorials page 4-5
• "Buried Child" preview and the
�
Desing interview Montage page 6-8
• Catching up with the men's and women's
rugby; Boyes stays home Sports page 12
VOLUME 97

The Bufl'•loSuite College I.Ady Ben.gals ended the
sc.son with the but record (25-3) for • womct1's
bukdball te1m ever at Buff•loSette Coll(te.
They aurpassed the 1989•90 reoord olU-4 to be·
c:ome the most suocust'ul Lady Bc-ngab basketb:Lll
team to date.
'The Lady Bengals ki5t io the second ro1.:ind or the
NCAA Division m Championship$ to New York
Univcr$it}' 86-64 Saturd1y.
8en,eals guardJCS&ie wemnis lead with 2,4 pointS
and five ttbounds. Forward T1ny1 Tnimbull was
the leldinC rebounder with sewn.
"They (NYU) shot vet)' wdl at home," Seng.els
coach Gail Maloney said.
111,e Lady Btn.gals' bus bme down for more than·
on hou.r ootside the Lincoln Tunnel, causinC the
tum CO miss thdr practice frid.,y nlght.
"We had to get up early on Satutdly to make up
for the pr11tticc wt missed... &ngab &uard Lupe:
Todd aid.
"'They (NYU) hldrl't br on their home court.
They were playing the beat ball they'vt ever played.
We buog in there mid•W1,Y throu.gb the secoocl halt,
then h started co fall ,part.'' Todd Mid.
ll.BCC)JlD/Ryan Muncy
With the NCAA lco&, the !Ady lle.,.i. NY loo.cl· Coedl oftbe Year award wlo.oft ad. MCOD4
aD«at Lape. Tod4 an eeea. Mn wit1t.
bye tO tettior ,uanb Todd and Karen Ott. Todd was JK.on0n(S4)aod otbcr __ _....., otntoCJ b, __ .,._P.-leaoPd, IS
.
a tcading scorer for the � in her two ye.an at
Buffalo 5&9� avera,inc 14points a game.
Todd WU named to the 1994 F.CACOi'"*°n W Upstate New York Women'• 'Buketb&U AB-StanSceond
••t.upe•, biUtat oontribudon was her leadership Team. Wellln,-wu ranked fourth ltt aoori.Dt iq the SUNYAC c.onterenoe and Todd wu raQ).cd 1 0th.
a.kills. Ji. tum uptain, the set the tone !OT the play·
A key to the Lady Beneals auccaa b the friendahi:pt'!Mt atencl on and oil the court.
n1 functioningu a tum... Maloney ..id.
••Pllyi:n, tor� Maloney and with the team hu been m1 bat � at Buff.SO State. � whole
Ott plqcd for the Bc:ngals three of her four ye.an
t.ea.m ii redin, idle and empty""' now; we don't know whit lO do with our free time now.
a.t Buffalo State.··� has been a steady oerf'onna
1t b1$t1't really b!t me ye, lb.It tCJ ..Uy over,'" Todd Mid.
throu:gbou.t bet carcer,",�ey aid.

�
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-orlhe 8ufft1oS1e1eCol·

Toe
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.Program defrays school cost
amdenaa

low
now in c:oUcce to do
't'Ohmtoerwork topl,Y their twtiortor

B111'.e111.u.e� New, Scrrioc

A"Y money ..mod lhrnuCh the
Byfall1994.wden11wiDbe
to apply ror • volunteer proCram tblit - ..... be uood within ......
would 11e1p P81
Ihm
coaq,1edoa
Snaikota wbo Yolwueer full. •
Prelidcint Clinton tiCoed iolO law
. the Natiooal a.ud. Community Serv· ... perform 1.100 boun in a nioci
lee T"rult Act in 1993 to dndop • lO lZ .moalh period. .,,_ WM
uroa,cr COIIIUDIUU� MmCC - -- - petform
900 boml, tD a ono, to two-year peri- b,
Uniood
•,,....,, thlt .... alntoa clffe. od. Fulkime - - tpRlld the
loped the AmcriCorpo. which wiD et. -- loed - - ud three
low - .. -- pe,Nime
or full.time aod earn 1110DC1J IO
� thould be - ...'l'PIY
by

r..

lhe

..i...-.

,.... or

or.....,..

s..-

�=--=..-�,;...................

,.....

inc---
-1110tlb•.,...,,_..._,
__.....,_ -will be

Toe---�
ita OW11 � lot amdeata
ble,uidU..W--or who· wilb. IO 'fOlmdecr. Tbc COQee:r
wil bold • .-.i - _,,,
the VolU!lUCt Ce:nler' on cm11p11,.,
Toe 6nt ,,... ia .......... .,. duriac e...c-i ,- - 2 4 in
room tlS ol the Studaat thaiioD.
--b,eppqltlc!oc
"tchoolud collete-Thll willellow
lodenl - - ctll
tchoolud .... _tbey __ l-800-MZ-21177 « 'fmt dlc Vobantecr Cmiel' ia tbeStudeac
for
Toe - .... --- et.

lhe

umoa.

� Ject Qumn't Ellen Kennecly ..........S her
conclid,q lo<
Oemocnldc Pu,y
... the 30th CoQc,-eaional Oitlrict.
Quinn has hdd thlt aeat since
defetting Erie Coun'7 B>-tm:
Dmnil Oonki io 1992.
"Tbe people led the" ..., ahould
return to a Otmocn.t.'" ICenaocl)'

lhe

ol tb:i& laDl'.Atf. Sbc wiD DOC teach
mm.mer .:bool and wiD take a lwf'�
dmelol'Veintbefall.
Kennedy uidabe -oho ......
od,e ... poa<xolt-ber�

-·

........ -� think tbey'N dcinC
a f)od job IO it's time for toGICIODe

e1ae.···-

Jo 1991, Keuno4y ran for tbc
8alra1o Common Council. but loot in
a dolelycontested nKlC that induded

..........

.,,.., - - - people
were aupponiw of me and aq _..
-·-wc1.Toede!u.t elto
"'the

-..--·
Keano,1:,·will----

;:=..� .. _....
c-f:'::......;..':"1�

,om. ocbct Democn:ta baft ..
OOWIIC*1 tbcit UllleOliom to
cllellatl Qab,n, incluclinC

tricl liace 1188.
Tllo primariet wiD be held In Sep
.... Tba wimllr .- on to
cldonf, (2al.a In-·
polidcll .....

vrc • ..

-or... .....-..lhe....

-JilloaT.q wlll na .........
cw.ca ' 1 J>Jmlac.

�"��,:'»��"*'��1m1�•
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NYC trip recruits students for arts
New York City ....,., the
latest sttg.e for t1ine BSC
performing art majoB and
thutcr pro(C$$0r Terence:
McDon11d.
.A Match 9th trip WU
,imed 10 increase city stu
dcntS' awarcncss of Buffalo
State Collee't In genenl end
lhe performing arts depart·
ment In partieullr.
Srudent:s performed ..,
modi!� vu,ion o� Beriolt

Brecht"& ·� Private
Lives Of the Master Rau.''
R.le, . Myn Hilliard, a
BSC a,adu.t<, opened ond
dosed eac-h performance by
singing a spiri tual.
PcrfOffllances were held
at two schools: TotcnviUc
Hii), School in Statc-n Js.
t,nd and Riverside High
School in Manhatuin. Fol·
lowiO, the pcrf'ormanee&
the. .students held a d.iscus-

sion ind worbho p peri od.
Profeuor McOonald uid
he was pleased with 1hc
resulb of the trip, especially
the, ••cxceUcnl concentration
,nd focus or the srudcnis."'
McDon1ld was impressed
by students' pcrform11ncu ei
pcda.lly under such arduoll!
cireumstances. ••11,e studcna
were
wonderful
ombas·
sadors..''he said.
The wdcnts also h:id somt
free ti.me while in the Big AP,
pie. Most went 10 a preview
showing of "'fhe Arobian
Nights" •t the M.nhauan
Theatre Club.
"You see how m.1ny pcopk
that there ,re working
tov,uds what you ,re. h
{theatre) is I very oompetilive
field," SSC theater major
Dina De1bneve sa.;d.
"Performing
in
other
,p1ces let me see that there
are • lot or tbeltTes out there
to perform in. It was not as
safe as pbyint on our own
stage," BSC thutcr m1jor Ali·
50fl Blmewold uKI.
'Theatre
m1jor
Chip
O'Brien had • mCU1ge for Ill
o( the high gc.hoo( students
who witnessed the· show in
Nt.wYork, ..Hey, we're Buffa·
lo Suite end we're happenin',
'° come end chttk us ou1."
••1 got my Hord Rock
(c.!e) t-$hirt... he ,ddt.d.
Allison Everin summed up
the group'& effort. "It was •
wonderful opportunity to
repn:genl the Performing A.11$
Department I wtis hippy
.wi.th
el!'om and l hofl$
can do somethiO, like thil
ag.aio in the futute,"
(>Ut'

'
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ATTENITI N
STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS:

1..re:Mn0110-.J&J'CICT10U
TIii: n,,1,nur,ft AnJCAll-NilOJ<d anarlJICC lit ,a.-.:a
Pit 10 flll PUIIDf'T

AU student organizations
are invited to compete
in the

International Bannner Competition

ess Week,
for Intern
�tzi\t� f{°
Banners must be submitted by
April 12.

International Fiesta Night

O,.SMOit,lel.ollolHOfl
ut ...U)'C r ltlc

•
O,,. Nd Cl-,,,.,._
'11Hh 'Hl4•11t
S\.....M,Jlfldtt
...u.10 suu eou-,•

on April 16.

For info. and applications,
contact Dr. J.F. Gounard, ext 5331.

::,:�-::;:ti.

'1�•• ..th1• SU\e Coll... M1.-l>l7 ••U
-rwe, n,ni.1,u
c,etu ,,__.,.,MRbU,ltH
cou.,.·•1
,,..-orN"t.....rh1e1uu
,,,...11t arr.tu
01H1.• .. , ...Vin h"'"""'·
OtUC• ol t.M 0.... of St......u
•td.c.•�-rlc.e.•
atuc.. ...,,
lat.eff.l�lpUa&,.,. U&l,I
O.p&n-t.olC.,lUII

�r.=::!.!f :".:!:: �:u-

tll.S Mw- 1.1....

Olt,1"4 uaiNHlt)' ft,O(fflll.oo•

.,.. to U.. ...,U,o

THE BSC
ORIENTATION TE AM
NEEDS YOU!
• Streng cx,nwrilbna\l lo heli*>g new sludenls
•Hilj,""'11,1
•Posi1t,,ca1111ude
,. T..,,playa
.. Able IO- undo, lffl$'ft
.. Sclld academie -

··�

Kaplan and get

••
�-�

take-

Prizes will be awarded during

.. Respond,lo

a higlierscore ....

8- part of - 0.-U�. T�I
**********

ORIENTA'nON LEADER APPUCATIONS
- � tor Che 1994 S..W-- � Ptcwwn
•t BufWo StaM c.oa..
�c:.'lbopidl.d�- ....
Offlcs ol New Studlnt. � 8'.Acedlt'nlc �
Twin RINSol.llb 100

... or take our refresher free!•

KAPLAN
n.-tolho-....-

���1.19"

PERsoNAUZED

636·1882

Sule 201. us Commons, us_ can,.,,
'lll)'Ol,lli,11,1MIA,...,.._� .......
Scart ...... ,.....,,.� .......
.

The Organization of Social WOik Sllldeols (OSWS)
Presents:
March is Social Work Month

Get Involved And Come And Join Us
It's Open To Th,: Public
Food Will Be Served!

. GRADUATION
A°NNOUNCFMENTS

Community Relations ror the office or the
"'
Commissioner: Pat Swain

to coine and llsten!

Funded by the Academic Assembly

vin Tatum. Inste.d yo,u
want to put one pump
kin In the room, be a.aid.
Richards claimed the
idea of the Smashing
Pumpkins playing at
Buffalo Smt was thrown
It him et the last minute.
Senator Andru De:Maso
however,
the
$lid,
Sm,shlng
Pumpkins
concert was made public
several weeks prior.
..
This body knew that
the Sm1s'hinC Pumekins
was the group they (the
concert committee) wtte
working on," Buono
Slid.
"Where were you
when we (the commit•
putting
tee)
weTe
togethe.T the concert?"
Buono asked. .He ques
tioned thoce c,ppo$i.ng
the concert as to wtiy
they did not volunteer to

•e

be on lhe conoert com ·
mittee.
The sc.neton said
they would have liked to
been invotved. but weTe
never informed of the
meetings. ..I aent a
memo to 1he pre&ident or
every org.aniution... Buo
no 10Jd them. He aa.d he
abo gt\·e the memo to tv·
cry senator.
1be0cL 25, 1993 memo
Buono sent encounged aD
students •nd USG mtm·
bers tO 1tteod I Bengal
Pause meeting Nov. 9.
1993.
Smashin.g Pumpkins,
teported by Toronto ra
dio st1rion CFNY as the
only band $igned for the
1994 Lollape]ooza tour,
count! among its me-m
bert a Native American,
an Asiln•Ametj�n and
a woman.

���������

SPORTS NEWS

Tow To,Tht,,Minuit Info
CALL NOW!
1-900-990-SSOS !:At. 997 S2.00 per min, Avg.coll 2 mins
A- Cost l'l,r Call $4.00

Wider 18 get� permissioa
'
STRAUSS l!N1'ERPRISSS. CARMEL. C.- {408) QS-1910
R,,.icJy fo, yo, 1r June cx:1111?
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IF YOU WANT
MAKE
IN THE Rl!AL WORLD,
SPEND A SEMESTER IN OURS.

WALT DISNEY WOllJ>SUMMEM'ALI. '94 c.otk1I< --

• March 31, Thursday 12:15 - 1:30 pm
Buffalo Pollce Commissioner: R. GU
Kullkowske

All are welcome

"Ir we were to pull
out (from the verbal
agreement)," he said,
"We eou&d be f•eed with
a lawsuit ind we wouJ,d
be blacklisted for yea.rs
(by other mljor booking
companies).''
McCarthy explained
that if USG and SUB
were to pull out of the
verbal con. t nrict, they
could be forced to pay
anyway.
He cited the inci.de:nt
in which ac.tttss Kim
S.si.nger wu sued for
pu1Un., out of a veTbal
contr,ct to st1.r in a film.
She lost.
The mec;tin.g age:nl!a
shifted to a question of
diversity,
"If you have 1en a,p
ples.. and cen people (in a
room) why can't you
.
give e.ch one ,n 1pple?"'
asked USG Vice Presi
dent for Athletics Mel-

�ntinued from - I

:-�.!:.;cz:.�be::=:rn·

• March 17, Thursday 12:15 - 1:30 pm
Resarcb lnstltute or Addidloos: Cbrlstloe
HIIIIIIOII

The following speakers will be visiting
in RQOl'!l C 122 • 'tlassroom Building

USG: lawsuit, blacklisting could
result if SUB pulls out, McCarthy says

Orientation
soilght

leaders

�-Cost��: .,.,:;:• :'' •.. ,..���-- .

ff I"" would like IO molot new lrlatds, wed< \OA!h tnlOrao,g
locully.... �sl6.rd""'3GEEads
...

�-�

P•3
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Colleae Booksloff

BSC°• office ol New SIU·
i!ont'Prceramo ond Acodemlo
Advisement . ts m:ruitin,
otim.cadon �ers ror the
l9!41-11mmer�
Orientation bde:ts are
ra,poriaible ror assisting new
BSC students with the tranli·
don from m,h school to the
acedemic 1nd ,ocieJ dem.aDd:s
o!coll<ge.
··1,·, a woodetful opportu·
1Uty for ttUdefttS OD 8 abort·
tam bl$is toassiatother"$N·
deflts OD I lont-tcnn t,ais."
sm Elma G....,,.tatt. pro
,ram coonlinatot for new mto
ond
dent
""Orientation
.tvilemeflL
leede:rs provide a Cowmtion
for incoming ttude:Qts..They
lffl'C as positive role models.
1bt effect is ddinitt:ly Ion&

__

.........

Duties include: taking $t\l•
dents on toum ot the campus.
_.,_.;
in, IC:ldemk skiO taring and
as&is.tinCrccistntion.
Joan Bmy, • sophomore in
the anthropology program. is
a veteran o( the orieuutioo
proCram. ..1 think it WU I
lwni1"�- I leatued
a lot ,bout the campus
� a-,i,ung. ond I
learned a Joe lbout ao,df.It
wa,f'uft.lt wuhl;tdwodl..
l,ut it WIil fun."
Tbc-1-loctbN,o
wccbmditsplit intotb:ree
ICSUODS taong throe and a
bal('<lays�
Leeden will toeeive a $300
bonanrium. - ...,...i
educatioo electiw cone,e
credit&. • fiinCle. room. in Port-

:::-::

..-.--- =�w:r-·
;.":;

du;riQC orimmdon
Tbc--
Junc %t m1tilJalY ts. Aff>11ca
DODI are naillible ... at Twin

..
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Rtctnlly, I was in
formed that the USG
treuurer, Mr. Billy
Richards, claimed that
he would withhold
fonds from the Srudent
Union Bo.rd. He said he
,..,-ou1d not siin t� con•
tnef chat would bring a
musical group to per·
rorm • conoert at Buff•·
lo Sme. Mr Richards
daimed he WCKlld not
sign the c:ontnet be·
c.ust he felt 1hu the
concert planned by the
Student Union Board is
not ..Culturally diverse"

111, 1994

IU!OOJID

'If you can pay for the_ disease, you can pay for the cure'
WHAT
HORSEPUCKY
IS THIS?
WALT MORRISON

alcoholic's rebabill.wion.
Sbowd IOdall7 ,apomible - - to
le.d a dru&-ftee lite to support tbcmldvea onJ7 co
pq £or the i:rrapoftsible?
II10'I think kmC met hard about Clinton�, bwth
care plan.you will come co realiz.c that tbe plan will
eliminate l)anrio'• Tbc:ory of ' 'Smvi.nl of the fit
[>;d you.know lb.at ii Clitlton'a HaJth Ca,e. Plan'
l«Ully ....-,ihle 83 pe,
- thrvugb, mvi and alcohol -- will be cent'ofus. thac work and pay tu.es will support the
provided free to cho&e who can't afford it! What horse iflcol>effl,t mvi and alcohol -.. indmdual,
pucl<y b lhls?
which make up about 17 percen.t, md the lazy whkb
I! you ... poy ,... Ibo -· then you ahowd be make up tbe rest- all or which cuncotly haw. no
able to p-, ror the cure.
health iosuranoc or lire wlwaoeve:r.
I do not want my bad a.med money (whkb I WU
Clinton talbd about rutonn, pride and oompcti•
ah&8 to make becattlC I am oot high on amack or dnank don in America. How. is fiYUIC more Americ:m Cree
bcyond com,pttbmsion) poyi,,C r«•mvi•ddkt'>o, btt.ad and butter ,OirJC to racore pride in America?

-.• -lbc-.

he presume to know what is ..tultura.lly div�··
enou.gh for the .Cu.dent bod_y! Mr . Richards illogical
thinking is the kind that I would hope that an insri
turion o( higher learning such as BufT•lo Sbte
would rrown upon. erpcci.ally rrom • awdent lead·

"· am nor eallinc Mr. Richards• racist or• sexist;

I
nor ii this what I wish to imply. J am ulli"I him
grOS&ly misinformed. lf this instance is indicative or
Mr. Rkhards' d«mon making ability as USC
Treasurer, chis student gOYemment h4S bi�r
problems than J lhoughL
I �n only hope that Mr. Richards makes himKlr
more informed in lhe futu.re in rqi.rds to •llocating
our money, not his. 1, for one. do no1 like my
money tO be used to make an uniformed potitica.l
atatemcnt.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<«<<««<««<« Carlos X: 'Cite Sources'

1 have some su.c,ations for C.rlot x. 1r you
would likt IO ,cc • poi.nt aerou., iu betttr to use
information thlt ll vcrifi.lblo,.and don't
eodletdy rchuh other poopJ.e•• rhetoric and can
it the truth. The beat w.:, to be credible is t0
•ite the IOu.roet otyour l'nfonn,tion. and i( the
IOUJ'Ce9 are reliable t0 the ruder5. they may
take an investment in your truth and make h
,;part of their own.
Aoocher prob&em I tee is that you have a
tendency to make sweepi.n, genmillu,tiom that
etn be perceived u au.cb on Other nc:es or
people. In the end. d,ese 1111emenu will tee you
nowbttt.. Wlthout fully rulizin, it, you have
alienated many pcopk who have tried to ruch,
and m.de ml"f student& an&cy.
You an righc ln aa,Yin, We speaJdnc the
truth mates people an,ry, but ao docJ u,in,
poor writing akill&. lf you use cmUble tourtea
to � up your aourca. you will c.onvi.nci
---... ,.,., ha.. _..hl"'""'
can teach us.
llyou want to pt.y follow the !elder, go
.iw.:t.. J am tu.re lhat came bu ldvu"'°'. Jw:t
don't awpriaed itIOlhe- people would rathtr be
Kl"OClC individuala than ,gents or other pcopk�,

109 Cuaety Hall
1300.Elmwood Ave.
Buff.Jo, NY 14222

Main Office:
878-4531 or�
878-4532
Business Office:
878-4539
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To Cive Record reod·
«s an idt.a of how Mr.
Rtdurds makes misin,
formed, bad decisions:
the bend not cultu.t1:lly
diverse enouit, for his
Wte: hat an Asian
American and a Nirive
American member. The should be making any type of dt:cision or judge
bend •bo hu a woman ment such as this? C.Crtainl,y not • majority or the
student body. Should ht even hold the office th•t
in iL
From •n economk � has. His lack of lt.adfflhip akiJls eallSa me to
st.1.ndpoint the concert is question Mr. Richard's capability to hold his office
almost • �nnttcd scJ. or Treasurer.
Mr. Ridlard's decision makinJ inabilhy should
lout. 1be band's current
album is double plad· be cause for conec:m ror chose who honeltly ' be·
num and ls euntndy Ii� in and promote cuhura1 d..ivef'lity. l And it
number two on the diff",cult 10 belkve 1hat Mr. Rkha.rd's convictions
charts. 1bcir a1bu.m wss Ue 'N'ith wlrurtl divers.It)'. This appears co be jw;t
•bo nominated ror two another power play by• little man trying to be part
Crwmmys this year. For of the &)'Item. His aotioM a.re symptomatic o( the
tbt$e reasons it would selt,perpetuaring natu.re or t»d government ind
be low risk and of little poor �en.hip. Unfonun1te.ly for these same re.
expense due to what ION. Mr. RJc.harck IOUndJ like the type ol pe.T10n
wou.ld be ainplc ticket who would be ve,y •uceaa(ul u •public Kn-ant.
Any other rcuon Mr. R.ichuds might have (or
..i...
a, Mr. Rlch"ds the noc si.gn.iO, the contract could only be• poorer ex·
type of lndividua1 who c;use than the one he hu alre.dy given. How dare
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SD1Mhing Pumpk.iM comes to grip$...

Farrakhan: 'This man has done nothing to improve race relations'
bisloo), IO bcu,g a study of wd •f',ab• and
This mm ha done nochlnito im-. tioo t.)'$CCIZL Oocso'c "'C..rlos X"
After . .. the ,dltoriala by
"b�" Ooc$n"C be have any l'PPrcd.a·
'"C'.arloa: X. . I was k.,f\ wonderia, prove nice rdarions. Fam.khan'• - leami"' about the
tion fot ,omeone's incredible pbiloeopme:&?
comments consisu:ntly add NCI to Mlddlo-&uc. Fu-East, Ame<. South
..What'• the point?"'

Hia fint comusinC mnarlt wa the fire th.It 1$ anti-While, anti,:Jew,
prtfacinC Louis Fmuban�t name antl-Ca,bollc, etc...Anythi-, that b
with the word ..boDOrlble... What ii nor p,n ol his Black: idW.
"Carb X" nut m.altea rdtteooe
10 hononh1c &bout a p¢nOll who ti
the ultimate ditp)a7 of apure raas.t 10 the .. Euro-centric c,dgcation" that
(Racist meaninC 1upremxist or is prae:ot in the schools. lf l am not
hater ol ()(her rtcet Other tba.n your mistakeo., Ammc&tl and European
own- Noc tbe smart._ uplmlrion mau,ry ii oal,• ....n pen the,SO.
that
-C.,Jco
X''
....)? cia1Stumea. curricuham in ou.r oduca·

91

RELJGIOOS

fANA11CS!!

J$E,�-,--...,�---...-

America aad so on?
My teme ofcon.fusion was mulfi..
pu.d wbm "Culoe X" �
Heroclotus, Patbaeon,s, &ab and
bomosuuals into one cattf(>.y.
Does someoae'a 1exu,1li:ty have an,
thing 10 do with their ability tO USC
an extnordinuy mi.act'? 1 don't
tbinttO.&triet t0boil down Greet

"'Carlo, X" continl.1CS in MYin, that the ID•
eels in bea� btve "'whhe chicken wino"
Ind � that is io the Bible d white.
MtYbe thls was true., maybe not. I think it WU
wrong to judge an entire rcu,ious f;JOU,p r0r
bow thcu boolt etwonhip wu wrinm (lhou·
sands ofyuruio).
Calling Jam Chriot • .. hippo from Ibo
'60'a" WU�- l!,ou wish tOattadc •
particular rdiaion. a.ttadc it with races that
m11kt it point. Do oot atulek it with some
frivolous comment tba.t could enrlfe ma.QY fol
lowers.
Toe final eo.ru.l"' •"'°'Y >Mde by •-c.rio.
X" was that if bllcb bcCin to love themsd'va.
then they wiD be Ible to bcCi:a to love, othcn.
1bat dca 1>0t 1UU •I\Y seme. 1be problem
(.-.cbm) lies not u, uybody'a lad< of lo,e
self Of otben; it lie:t in people's hatred of
wd it bat "Can� � all

.:-:.=·KhlC

ro..

boo_.,. ..

Rae...
do with 1oN>t,......
ad!. lt is ID act of batftld coward otbcnr. and
mlJ:U' t:imeltmlbatredilblind. lt,oabate •
::.��

B&nd

"'_�

0<1 --

hare or nciam occun wbm people

ba�----

:!i.·(:::::-�om!·
OOm. Do aot utie or love peca,k b«:amc dacy
--- wbl>o, Jcwilh. Cetbotie, -·

.i.-..LowtlitmfO<wbotbcyae-.
GencnliaiDC. population oai, ..-acrifo.
Lct'a aJllo,e-i,olbcr,andput--

�······································

Today'i; bil ol useless lrivia,
............. 111 ............................. (lit.W)

S-41ft ........, - -- • .,......,..
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ON CAMPUS

11w ftr • • - tt 111ft flit mrt? H..,,_,, tlitt lit'1 tti1s 111.

• The Craltaaamlaip ot Chula llollJf&, But'w·
field Art Cen1'r. Fdmwy19 tmooC), April 10.
.F

Port.rait Poems

��U=
all. �3��
...� .

Joh.a N. Eft.hemi.t

�c�

�

n»e.tre.

aoo

•St. Pat'• 8-h, reaturing Tnc and Twi,tcd R.ooca.
Student Union Social Hall. March 17 ll 7 pm.. Fr«.

•Wiae TUl:mC Party ,lO Bendit the Bwdmeld Art
C.Cnttt. Held at the BwehfieJd Center, 3 rd floor of
Rockwell Hall. Free lO Kuitu.re Knwe members.$10
co Bwchf'ie1d m�$13 to public. Call378-4S29.

or

-�::C1 p;j,IIOWllti, Monia,- o:1i10,, wUl plly B ley. He h
nd
a
our profoundest wiah ofbreaking bi.a pl.uric kg.
Other case members include: lCCrTy Michelle Hall uShe.Uy and
BiU Roedel uVince.
,
.
Mont,ge wisha all of' you, cut and crt'W, the very beat or luck
du.ring the ahow't run.
Tickets for ..Buried Child" a.re av.llablc at the Rodtwdl Hall
box office, Prioet are.J3 tor 1tudent1 and$Mor the genttal publie.
Call c.udn, Hall at 6432 for more inf0Tm1tion.

OFF CAMPUS
• Peter Sowiald. Atbri4ht Knox Membtr'6
Galleey.Tbtough April 17. Callery Admission 0$4.
• C.Stdlaai Art Museum. Niac,.re University, "Mo
hawb ia Bcc:hiYee aad Othct Worb," pbocoe,a·
'phy byShelley Niro. Fdmwy 13 t� >urcb20.

•..--.whh--afdle
Tr,Jf. March 19. -

• Photcetapbs by Pulitzer Prbt-winning pbocojour
Mlist Monet.a Slcc.tJr. Albri'1lt KnoL M.atc;h 23
May 22.. GaUiery Admission b $4. Call 882-8700.

• Gretcllca kba.b aod Toa FadOA. wilh LJ'IUI
&oe,cn aod. Band. NietiKht't. Mardi 20 at 9 pm.
$2.

LmlWIY

• All,ood. with Scott Cupr.cn:u and the Real
Mc:Co71- The looo. Mareh2 lt,t9pm.$S.842-6331 .

•Reading:Jortc Su.tiqo Pendnik and Rn1 Za•
rita..420 Copen Hall. VB North. March 16 at4 pm.
Free. 64S-2626.

•StJOSC"ph'aSprin, Musk:al, MOYuThff'c." R.cxk•
wtll Hall March 13•20(20th at2 pm.) at&pm.$8.
878-:IOOS.

Sam. Shepard's "Buried Child'' ope0$ Friday ac 8 pm in the U�
con Hall
This eYenc gives students more ch.an just• few thinCS 10 look
rorwa.rd co. It ma.rb the campus di.recdnt debut or profeS&Or Drew
Kahn. That (Kt alone is genera.tin,: quite a bit intCTCSt.
1bt play t8ke:a a very rocuscd look at the muwline inabilicy of
the mod"° American family; this ahould also create quite a ltiT in
vieWttS.
Ako. four cut memben•re grllliu.1ting stnk>rs; this will proba·
bly bt your las.t oppMtunity to see some of our be:l,t actor1 perform•
ing. Thlt f.ct is the r()Qd of the rest or lhis pttview.
Amon& the sen ion ueShannon Mattaro. Ms. Mlttaro has been
very busy during her BSC career. Notable moments include the
lead in Neit Simon'a "Barefoot In The Park." More recer11.ly she
played Nicole in Moliere'• "'The WouJd·Be Gentleman.'' M1tt.1ro
has aJso dl.rectcd a nwnber of plays and 50m,c Thursday seric&
pieca.
Oavid R.u:5wtek, another senior. played opposite Mact.aro in
··&.refooc•• as the husbtnd, Paul Bratter. He wumou recently rea.
tum! as Inspector Tnssc.oc in Jod Onon's "Loot.'' Ruuutc.k will
perform the role ot the rather. Dodge, in .. Buried Child...
Mldl,d Oetln,. C..ri.. Holl', loagtime p<
..u!ent Ind the 'I"
direetor of "'Loot." will play the P,rt or Tilden. He
will direct
the one,ac:t play, "Olamber Mmic," by Arthur Kopic. lner on�-

• Tl,e Wo,b ol SlllrloJ .__.., • ...._...
d•L Upton Hall Gallery, ()pmb,g Much 29 with a
tc:eepQOn from 7 t09 pm.. 878- S300.

A.

• Sbllfieb Catnu.. Studtat Un.ion Atrium. March
17 during Bmgal Pause. Fne.

Jgaorancu' Smile
'Tht hurried shc>pper in
a pale blue; inscribed with
• whcekhlir.
Hite fil)ed heart$ masked in
while sheets bcswfe an
(
e:nllarned Crot:s,
A 1elcvision quack with pondurus
podteu.using his Bible amulet,
to retrieve from the needy his
price for their galvtrion.
The shttdding of selr wonh
within the innoccn1 cbiid;
by the abusive p,.rents' blows.
TIit look or pity upon the disabled
whtn they ycami for �ality.
Digesting the ta nted media's portrayed
of our oouru. r y" undisputed truth.
Upon an aeutt examination or Kif,
oonclt1ding that there exisu no
untautbl grin within an of us.

I�;.- II, Calendar ()f Events \l·�-1

• Ceramica Exhibit: Li.oda A. Dtoet. GaDec:y 234,
uptOn Kall. M.atm.20 • 21.

-�

•Beau the Bell Oat otMe, with DraaalaJcma,
- and Maalcjupc<. The Icon. Mm:b
2S at 10 pm. $5.

: Lteture:Jorie $udiqo Pttt4n:ik and Raul Za·
rita: ''Tbe Poli.dcl of Cultural Rat.ta.DCC and
Auton�." 608 Clemenl Hall. UB North. Mttt.h
17
at
Noon.
Free.
64S-262$.

• Phiab. U8 Alumni Are:na. April 10 at 7;30 pm.
$18. 645-23$3 .

•Oi&cus:sion: ROD Pactcc-tt "111c Role of the Pott
in Soaec:y."Old Ma.in Lounge, Cani.sius. March17
at 2:30 pm.. Ftu,

• Sarah M.dA,cbla.a., wilh 'l'be ()ulim. Riviera
�tre... N. Tonawanda.. April 2 2 118 pm. $17.SO.
8$2•5000.

• Rud:ioC: R.oa P� and KCIUldh Koch. Art
Oiologue Gallery, One Unwood Ave. Marth 17 at
7'30 pm. ss, $4 , $3.

1HUTM

• HaDWtils Night Ac CPO. Ao evening ol li� music
and ,-..diJ,g r......., Mklld wcWr,
100K
and .;deoeapeo by Jolm
Cenlnl Pm<
Grill March 2S a.t 8 pm. $S. 83$-7362.

-

a..m,.,,.

ewe

• ftudi� N-.cy � Poet,Novelist. TI>e
Buft'alo Scm.in&t.Y, 20S Bldwdl Pkwy. Mardi17 1t2
pm. f'rcc. R.oc,e,pdon to'follow. 88$- 6780.

• Flddlft oa die R.oof. by Sheldon Hamick. SUJJ1, mcrf.are! Match 10 • 27. $IS. call for locations and
TCSCTVatiom 839-8$40.
•lt.ide a Bt.e HOl"M, by Aurand Hams. T.0.Y.282
Fm,)Jln SL 11nouCb M,rcb 27. $� • $12. coll
856-4410.

•J•wbox with '1'n::aclulloath aod Spa'rid. The
loon. March 16 at 8 pm. $7, $9. 842-6331.
.
•Zea --,.w with Welfare Sca.det:s and Stoa
.;.• Muk:rata and Not Goibtf; To v.-. 1be'
Icon. Marth 18 1 t 7 pm.. S S. 842•6331 .

Mutha's
Day Out1.
I OU r'S d One,
Album's fun

"'Mutha11 Day Ou1.. finiahcd their tour lastSu� fli4bt at Blind Mellon.. in auppo,t of their
debut� "My Sow is Wet.•• Wb:1.tstandaou.t finl•nd fomnostabout thiabmd II the need
md enjoyment they derive from playin, their muak live. For a hind wh.hout mllC:b at,ce ex·
perieneo {betwun them they uy they've pllyo:l lea tlw, $0 "") their iw-nce ii e,ptiY&tiOC
and very
I withstood the mini·mo&h pit jostU.n, and held my c,ound before the atage at
Blind Mellom lat a.unda.y 'bee.Ult: bei.n, near the frt:1.h energy and youthlul pushing of sound
wuwonh h.
h bubeen a >on, time lincc: I've felt and witneucd the n«essity of music to the musician.
I u.kcd bwistJ eff M°""n what he'd be doing now if 1he hi rid wan�t touri ng. '"I'd probably be
bored 1nd (ailin, ele'lffllh gr.de."
The truth is that these young men aound more miture md fulfiUing &Mn there -,e and ex·
periencc wouJd toem to a11ow for (they -.ro between 17 and 22 ,an old). 1'ht:i.r energW.n, live
thow � what tt.tnda behind cbea,c five tu)'S t'tom Arbmu ia a wry well pn:,duciod•od Slris
fiyioC cW:lut album, "My Soul ll Wet."
· If you're JMIRofthe MTV aud.iencc:,you.should be abki to catch Mutha.'s o-, Out in',.Loclc.ed,"
a video filmed in their hometowr1of 8-ltl'Yille, Ad:.anaa. Take note I.hat teein, the video ia•
priv�,e- that the ba,nd themstlve:s won't bt able tO hive, u MTV ia baMed in Batesville. It
acems lhlt this Bi.ble 'Belt dry town ta.kct their oppraaion se:� l:lc,ctiuse the town down&
with bedga made sure the ftlming or the video was doeed down becaux or a:ppareu{ pomoer,•
pby: bet tlnCer Mill.al Moore wupedorm1ng without a shirt.
The band briO, to� repreaod•t home toot $200•nd• dream of nxiording a demo to N�
:yille. While thert. the bl.ad was given a pt.cc in• rcstinJ show� wbc:Te theywere .en•nd
'
,.,
siCncd by • rep from cluyuliaE.RG records.
Convening la• small cha.neinC room lhued with IOtlrin, JNrtnen. I Mother F.anh, t COi a
.enteof this hind, need to perform. S.idJe:11 MOf:Can, .. If I have t0 be pushed around and picked
on or whatever.111 do it. Whatever it t.a1tef."
1be ba.pclt tour for now ti over, but look ro, thl'tn ia the future •nd on MTV. Until they
remm, ..My Soul It Wet-" is• dll'llmcd food album by a,gra1 bunch ofyoung:guys dctennined
and hanfwortuog. Good ludt Mutha.

• .........,N_ by __ Slw,b. Alley
way 'l'heltte. March3 . 27. $9. N- w...b10 pe,
fol'ID&nCIC is a ....,._wbat·)'OU<:ID" ,how, <:all
852-2600.

u.-

•.._adld," by Sam Shepa,d.
Holl Au·
ditorium. Mvch 1 8 , 19, 25, 26 at 8 pm.. Match 20
and 27 at 2 pm. Studtuta S3 with ID and ICOior
cltuens; ss gencnl.

movi,.,_

• Pluetarium Show: �" explocu the
MytholoCY of the ,ws. Fe�a Pl.toetariUOL
Much20 tt 2 pm. SI student, with ID, $3 �
• Caribbean Week: ..A Tribate to llaffU Gu,.
·.-e7.''Assembly H.U. Marc.h21 and 22 at 6 pm. call
878-6 701.

w...,..

•A, y
.. Lib It, by W',JJiuo SW-.
Umftnil)' ,,_.... Throuci, M,rcb 27. Call
2f6-8494 for i.nlo.

• c..,ibbean Wed.: "KiaC ad Q.eea P-,euat."
-ly IWL M,rcb 23 at 6 pm. 8�1.

a.a-

by p...,.
• no Game ot 1.o... ..,..
Marivaux. Studlo Amu1 The,..._ March 22 • April
24. $12 • $34. Call 856-56$0,

• Caribbean Wed.: "Art IWd:bit ol tM c.ui:W,,o..
u." Student Union Lobby. Match 2' at 12.:U pm.
• ll4tlfalo State Coli.,. � CoMat. -·
weU Kall. �rch 2.S at 8 pm. Ftoe. 878-3005 .
• n. PclwoC A........_ Rookw,:B IWL March 27
at 3 · pal. $10 for ... �ults, $8 for children. call
878-3005.

-��·
�

•wr.1k bdio," Student Union Social� March
28 at S pm. Free. 871-0296.

• A11WJ Cout, CD tcalC puty. Ninecetn and
<>Ide< ,how. The Sdtc, 729 Main St. March 18.
882-4067 .
• � ToNt:a'I with ...._ The lcoa. Ma:rch 18 at
Midnil)>L $6. $8. �-8331,
• Ila A,a.imC � CPG's. March 18. $2.

Tl,e GtcB c-rt.by Tom M"'Pl>7. Cllu-i Arts
c.fe.$ 4 w. ChlppewaSt. Muob 23 • W., l.$8. Call
853-4282.
• a.rot Aaf,11. Shel'I --- z.s
•27. Call847• 1410
•.
• - by Euripid<o. TheMmoll. $45 Elmwood.
Mitch Z.S • April 17. $11.$0. � ro, ._.....,.
833--0380.
I •

l
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Montage in Focus: Michael Desing

CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Profile of Casting Hail president who self-publishes the mini-comic ''Seymour''
RECORD: How are you distributin, them now?
MIKE: Th.ttie Joe.al oomk: stores are canying it.,
l'm not makia, any money on it. It cosu me 44
cents to publish one. The covu price is 75 cents.
The stOttS are buically offerini to giw.e me half' of
what they make on iL So I ,et a�n 44 cents bid:
on ueh ot1e:. l'm bing about 4 cents a.copy, bin
rm trying to build• sawJ audieuce so when I fi.
naUy go to publiahlnC next yar, thCIC three ,tores
will at kaJt know who I am. Hopefully, it will
help.
REXORD: Have you been able to gener,te any in•
terac?
MIKE: A little bit, ya. Mostly, it's people close to
me who have been (ollowing it, but 1 got• leHer
f:rom IO'CltOne I d.idn:'t know who bou4)1t the
comic in the &to� that was great to hear from
someone I don·'c know. Tbait's a start.
RECORD: What is your comi� book. about?
MIKE: rm he.Yily in!luc:nced by c.tttbus the
Aardvark. My book is not lO much ol a puody of
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RECORD: What a,e you invoked with on campus?
MIKE: Casting Hall. I'm the prtsidcnL
RECORD: How long hive you bec.n the president?
MIKE: This is my fourth sc,mester. rm fini.shin.i out my
second year.
RECORD: I understand tbac you have been involved in
producing your own comie book scrlts.
MIKE: Yes. I'm self-publishing my own mini-comie
ritlJt now. It', goin.g into re&! publication; "rcaJ-world"
comic book d.ismbutl.on nur J•.nuary.
RECORD: Is &0meoM going co help you publish Ir?
MlK& No, rm going to be publimioi it mys,cl£ and g1>
int to the distn"bu.tors with it. Actually. I just talked to
a comic 5torf; owner about it lut week. and he was giv.
ing me all &ON or information on it. like, what it's like
to publish and diff'erent thi.011 yo1.1. abowd know.
RECORD: How did you ger involved with this project?
MIKE: I had to be about 12 when I wanted to be •
comic book artist. I loved Spiderman. &0 I mrted drtw·
ing Spidmun. I moved on tO all the Marvel au•
pcrhcroca.Jcopicdthiem.Jwoukld.rawthem on8l/2by
11 i.oeh loocclW paper, scriWe them out and photoco,
PY them and band them out to all my fritnds. I even1ually tot to the point where I was happy enou,b with it
and I bad a stroni enou4h idea chit I said. OK, I c.n
do 1hl$," and kttp goiog with It.
Usu.ally, I ,ct like 10 or 12·p,;gcs into &Omtthing and
bum out on it. With this I got like 20 pages done and t
w,s still Coini, So I've boe.n puttin, out 12-page l$5ucs.
Issue No. 4 is out now'.and I'm working on UIO No. S.
RECORD: How do you publish tbt:m yourse.lf?
'MIX£: I take them 10 Kinko't and print them on 8112
by 14 inch papC'r, fold them in ha.II (doubLc skScd tO
lhcrc's lour PIC,CS per tboct) and stcp)e them.

HELP \\'A�TED
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thin& to another. By isaue No. 4, � tied
cogethtt. It wu neat to see that work. rm modtn.tely
happy with the way it turned out.
REC()IU): Did anythmg on campus contribute to UU$
project, or is «his activity compktdy UCraCW"riculat?
MIKE: h's something completely ouWde of tchool. I
think. I started out here ti a theater and art �. I
didn't like the art pn:,gram became their pf'OCrUl is
designed to Q'l&Jc.e you a g,Dery utitt. 1 want t0 be a car·
toonilL TI,e:y would uk ua to bring in OW' tavoritc .,...
rlst's work,
I'd bring in Steve Rude. He�d (the
professor) look ,at it end aay, ..Aw this ia shit . Pick a
different artist. . No. I thouOU, I wattt to be a Cir•
ioonist. So I dropped that and became a tbc:ater major.
I worked towards bccomiri,a ditteeor, becaUle I Wint•
ed to llrve tOW artistic control of whit J was doing. I
wu � to direct last semester. I fcxmd out afterwuda
tNt even as the director, you don"t have total artistic
control I know the stories I w1nt to tell aod I know
what I want to do; I don"t even have one third of the
control and rm at the top ol lhe chain.
;
So with setf,pub!ishing. I have absolute toul arnsric
control. Whltcver I want on the pa,c is there and
what�r I don't war:u is gone. People. wonder, ..
OK.
you're a theater major u,d you're coming out of here
with a BA in theater and you're goint to be a ca.r·
tooniac,.. but it•, all atory·tclling to me. It's the same
thin£ h's the same buic demcnts.: visual. dia.lofut. ... it
all just goca together.
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�Seymour m • 10rt or heavy ..Sta.r Wan"
inOuencc. It's heavily laflucneed by Ccrtbus, a.
pccially in the arrwor�.
REOORD: lt'a a very interacing com.bi.nation
when you place• si.mpJe ton,ue-in-e.htek ca.noon
characttr with Sttious supttheto types. You can
do a p,.rody ot so caDcd scriou.s comics a.nd u.lti·
mately be entertaining.
Mn<.& Yeah, Wt', what I've been trying to do
with the first lour iNoes.. The most lroquent com•
ment I've hid IO far it that all four iuUCI have
hem totally diff'creni. 1be fir&t issue, pt(lpJe
askcld, ., What are you doinC7' It didn't make any
sense t0 them because 1 kepi jumpi.ttg rrom one

\,If )1IJ$T J.YGIP $«.it.TY B((0H1f(U,�
lll'ER£P<Ol\ll!Wtl!VIC11"-IOl"Tllf
--6"1MIOIJTIN11"1Ro,,II
CM!LIS$SP11lRA.�-6. -�
S1�Ttl.C.Mt'QP'f.Of\f�J.#r>,
ltl11UtnN6 ,._..IA,Ol,01\lflt, Evtc.
Ul'(U'TJ.IN�°™Ut.°""'WtT'f, INA'
PA.Hi, OVfR TNfllt OW� .SUtv1'1AL,

lEFTwmtJ/0-lltoJIOl ,lffl!Ni
t'WEti!t IO(lr/TITY 1\1«(.&'Tf-t'tl), fltoPU
l>ffJ.wt' INTO 811ltR. (Ofl\ltr. l\blUT .ot
Al,WS($� .�u ClSOJCIYHf'.
MtHTAHO ISitmRJd WQE:FO&Ol.E'.

00 '1tllJ w»IT "' fb
.$1Q'.ff'l'WNOW,��
Utmu.. 'l10U GnM<»C?

I O!IWIQ THATYOIJ
SliOO'THEHOW!
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WHATAREYOUR

PLANS FOR

Easter Break?

of the atibank

B<lllm: April to. 1994 (Sunday) at 2:00 P.M. (Aftemooa)
from Pon AuthOrity .
.

Citibank Clas:sic Visa card is head lO IOC mote C\o'OIYcd than

Contact Romeo Ro.�� in NCXUIWing 20SB or Potter 402
for details: � kt the answer machi.r.e ring SX 's

CYer ifnaaincd. '11 Al its bdbonc att 3 services to aMf" the

putchascsyc,u make on the card.Starting at tht loM'efCOSUJI

$/)inf, "'1: s,cc Citibank Pritt: Proc«tioa can assure )OU cl
the bcsl pric:c. All )(JU have 10 do is d� the $llTIC item

ad-.rtised in J)rint � less. Mlhin 60 days. andClli>anlc will

refund the cli&rmce up to SISO� A kq the Oops-ll·SfiPPtd
11-«•b•1«wr�liM-t1Mf111J(ff'W"'-f Disc. Bcues Stauit.,can oc,.u those l)Ulthase:s against
JJf'rtff:dwtfliN/#l{W-�Clia:lsi('l'l#�

aocidcmaldamagc, firoor 1hcfl. b-90daysfrom lhcdale ofpurdwe';and
Cltill&ak

Ufdlme Warnal}'"allows

one io cxlmd lhc warraniy b-lhc "'J)CCIOCI S<tVice life ofdip>lc
� up IO 12 )QJS'. So ;ryou""" buy a
walkman,astfflO,-.,,,,itwill�IOknowlhatCitibo
nlccanb<ndandbc:nc.ible"1lllc:still�
wpport. 11 The backbone is then ainncctc:d to the craniwn or headbonc:.
Look at lhe bouom cl the page. The
Ot'ban.k Photocard has lhe head of the ca.rdhdder, u _.I a,, his
or her <JtNn signal.Utt:, right on the frona. T1w
-· it will hdp- f,a,d It will al5o maJa, a 8')0d form
of ID,91>«
IO d>oooc"""own -, But
.
what about the Nc:nous�?Tbc&a is, ildoe$n'c ha\leone.
not in Wspinal con:1 nor in the brain. What it has
is lhc \uy Olm S)-s,cm. Because <><n if""" Cfflli1 card gcu
!Iden. or gcu lost, an inYolunwy muscle callod
the Extffldus A""""°"'tus actMICS lhc lAR W.nct"
Sen-lot whidt can rq,lace """ card uoually Mlhin
24 how>. t A s SUSl)CCICd, lhcro\anochcr .-ntary ""5de:
lhc htan-• beating and canna heart,
.,..,_ii
io gi,e studenis spcoial disoounts and ,a,irw,. 'lw'II
n,c,ei>< a $20 Alrfa,. Obcooel en do<ne,l;c OighlS';

Continued from PltC 1

Hall, but the ,olu.tion dotso '1
slt well with the organiu..tion.

1.&uia&.: The Net stde ot NOM Wing on April I. 1994
(Friday) at 12:00 Midtd�t •�Port Authority

(i.e. thoc plastic). Swdy the highly inldtipt SCMCCS � evidence c:J an ad\-,nced bnli.n. But with the 1alcsl

actvaoocs in ,-.ray tcehnology. and Mien the light could calth the various paru just so. it was confirmed: the

........

· :.

WHICH INCLUDES ROUND TRIP FARE AND
ACCOMMODATIO� IN MANHAlTAII

mind for students, now with No Annual Fee. Forycan.scicn1ists,.,.,1don1y

i]
. ·�·

�

$50.00 Round Trip FOR BUS SERVICE ONLY
$80.00 FOR A PACKAGE DEAL

theorize about 1hc Citibank Classic: V'1Sa• card, unable to xu..lllty obscn'c anything below is cpidctmal surface

�
�";�:::::...��v:

Reality: easier
registration, lines
also top agenda

·

Bus to New York City:

card: a body of services and peace of

.,;r '•

March 16, 19M

Moaa,d, NOles*Vmica: Wah"""

putd>ucsoo,m,cl, no annual l'cc. and

Paxmeot i$ duebvMarch 18 I224onaFriday .
(Tbctc arc only ,., sealS: SO do not de.la)'!)
First C-, Finl Sc,... Bub- Umlud S..tiDt
•So Reserve Your Seat By Colllog: 884-1135 •
•Qoo '1 wail for tbti Ian mi�utc to set)'.Q:Yr ticket••

-----------

a low rat,., lhc athnlc Classic V,sa

canl will IO ea,y on """ Ncnous
System. Cell 1·800-CITIBANK

(1-800-248,4226), ulen>ion 19.

)'OU"'

sa,ingscn mail order pwdwes,.sportS c,qujpmen1. mapzinc:s and music;a

Au,ustiDc said.

low-

NYPIRG
conference set
for Albany

Nowada)'l a• pe:non CID

='L

dleit

UNFO� THIS IS WHERE
PEOPLE ARB PUTTING
TOO M4NY JIBTIREMENT DOLLARS.

rqular Clli>anlc Classic v
.. ca;.i_ The oombc<
is 1-800•Cl;f8ANK (1-800-248-42;6),

atension 19. 11 Jr we take an overview or the
whole body or scrvicc.s chat make up �he

r

OtibanlcClassic Vasa canl. and consider 11W it will

l

l

!acilitate building a crodit history, then you mus1

6,..- and call lOday.

�.bu�=:�=

ByChrioDcClokk

B,t.r$I News Scrvict

And caU ir you'd lila: your pho<o added 10 """

sltalce a l<J, llcx ,..... index

'°

J:r:1�\=r==

inlerost..., of 114'1!,�
and, No Aa...1 Fee. (In other -<lids, lhc card il,dfdoesn't
cost a fordimb and a hindlimb.) 1 Naturally lhc
heart of lhc Cil;\>anlc v
.. canl pufflJ)S life and pencoali20II CUSIOmcr serw:,e into
all os paru, 2A boon •
day. So no mau.cr what the question you might
have conocming )'OUr card, )'OU � only call the
800 number. 'IWII find Oliblnk has a neck they a..
...--u, ·..a out la- you. They will alwa)s lcnc!
an ear. Or a hand. They will 1<,cp an. Cl< out � you.
�l
bes! looc lorwanl. Eb:. 1 So call
lO a�y. You don't need a job or a cosigner.

n..;.'.�

"Jtisac:ccptable. We have
sq,an.tc n,oms instead of one
big Ont, but t,bctt llff 00 ac
commodations f'or a.moMfl
and more importantly, ic is
no<. hlndkapp<d-1<;'
$0,id �rtt WrlC):i1. a non•
tnditional s.Nden t.
..We're being si.ngled out.
Wc stressed we wanted •
a.mokina lounge ,0 all eyes are
upon us. lf we're 00( allowed.
no ooe ebc should be Ible to
(s.moke) In any buildinC." saMI
non�tradi.tioml student o.k
Be .
.i � simplified ttgistntion
prooess. another problem
aired at the February open
mike $C$S;oo, also was ad·
d....ed.
"'Ou.r ,oal is to short�
line& that students have t0
wait in," Payne said.
Computasofhvare is bei�
de,,:lopcd to link - ;r
• student waits in ooe llne
only to find out it's� �at
tint, the scudtnt can �ve
btlp anyway, P(Yfte wd.
Lints have always lxm •
problem at the. Student Ac
counts office.
"'We have three cuhiers at
an times and one when we're
not busy," said Riehm.I Au
,ustine, ditcetor o{ Scudc:nt
Ao;:ounts.
Mail optiom, avai� for

Not jml Visa. Cltlhuk Visa.

,.

stodcntS Cffl co,to Alb&Gy for a
tiu.o,da;f coi>f.....,. for lhc

=t.
=..a"'wlll.J:..r,,,!"�"t,4=�
"Theam;::- y(n Public ln

tu'Clt Racarcb Group will be

--

acroais NcwY<natatc �-

=��Yl:i

""Smdeata h.aYe & chance tO
_..1o1ofpq1<&om
arou:ad the scatc and attend

=�.:i::

Gilbert. a NYPIRGt0r.n,e
- -lb'
mdl with & nib' at the state

��.:·:��....=

L�";;.,. we�.,,,t;p
Gilbert Mid.

canA:::C��;:
cad\ one CUI ma)l.e a cliff�
.-.lheNid.
·•tt ltbe.�)a':'J

-·

't0-·
='::ca11
J
.'o
ilbn1
,
t:.."::i=..t •
NYPUlG ..iu.-

lo«." Mid
Dooald

at the NYP1,Jt,G otRc,c- at S134.
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Boyes not ready to �pe
his· fingerprints off BSC

�

Bengals football coach not Itp.aca's choice
By Bill Paxton
&fltll News Sttvict

The hhaie, Bombers have • new
rootbaJI c:oac.h, ind eontr1J')' to
months of specubtion. Buffalo S..te
football 001chJeny Boyes is n(l( their
main.
Boyes was con5id(red by some to
be the top choi� to succeed Bomben
coadl Jim 8utterfkkl, who lase ae.l·
ton 1nnounoed his relirement after
27 seasons.
•J was noc offered the job but dur
in.& the holiday break people en.
coursgcd me 10 look into it.'' saJd
Boyes, who int«viewcd (or the posi
tion. llha.u named Bombers as.sirs.tan I
Mike Wekh (()&Ch..
'In a lot or w1yi. it was • relief. It
WU a difficub decision," Boyes Id·
dcd. 'lthlce in aome w,ys is: home.
Ytt it wasrt't cnc,qb in tQY eyes or
my wire's t0 uy 'bey, let'• co.. ..
Ir Boyes hid Jdt. he would hive
given u:p bis 8SC assistant athletic

director job and would have lolt the
SUNY tt:nure he built up.
A form" standout quarterback
and ¢1ant co.ch few the Bombers.
n.imOl'I circullted- late last $USOn
that he woukl re;oin his 1lm1 maier
as head coac-h.
But Boya 51;d he questioned
wht:lhcr the Bombcn would have
pfO'Aded him with all the tools end
full-time"assistant coaches tb.c But·
terlield had to work with.
• On to P or all that, Soya his 1rans
furmcd the BSC football pt'Ogram into
• powerhouse. 11,e tut four ye,;n the
Be.-nc-Js have gone 31-10 md won an
&CAC title in 1991. They have been
to the NCAA DiYisk>n m pl.lyoff't the

1.u'.;:>-:4.:Wlnc e procram ngh,

here and our fingel'J)rints 1.re ill ewer
it," Boyes said.
Nm up for Boyea is recruiting
mo.re quality� for the BSC pr<>
cram ,, The crltieel stretch of roc:Nit•
ing will be between the Cl'ld or April
1nd ear1y M- ,.

BSC Mad Dogs rake over
Princeton in Washington D.C.

Bylt.obP..-troffitki
SpodaJ to tM Record

'

The Med Dog, or Bu.Wt.Jo St1te
wu one or only two Division Ill
tchools to compete in the 13th
annual St. Petrick'• Day RultbY
Tournament in Washington,
O.C.- laat weekend.
The Buffalo Suite n,,gby tum
defe.tcd Princeton,, a Division I
team, 6-3.
The toum.ament iocluded 80
teama., 16 or which were in the
coUegiete" division, "me.king it the
aeconc1 lar&ett in the country.
Among the 16 collegiete ic.ms
were large Division I tchooll. in
e
Syraeuae,
ludiJta
Loyola
(Maryland.),
Towson
Sta�,
Michigan, Princ.eton end Vir
ginia.
1'be A-side tum p1-yed
Princeton S.turday, prcvelling
by lb.roe goels tht:nb to gi'eet
teamwork. fitne$1 and I good
ktek.ing glme.

In the winner's bracke.J . BSC
team faoed Loyole, evenqaeUy
]oeinJC a hard-fouth,t �BSC, kldo 14.wl played
Bowling Green's A-1ide t,qu&d
Sundey, but (c.U 1().,() after a very
physical gu:ie.
The toumement was an «·
tremely strong showing tor the
club, u the Mod [lop placed 6th
o u t or 16 team.a, meny of which
were Divis.ion I teams..
The Mad Oofl ..W ploy Pot3'
dam at i p.m. S.turday at the
Rumsey Road Field in Delaware
Par�
e
e t am ia still lookinC tor
pla,yen to fill ita ro1ter.
All new playcTS a.re welcome
is
experlence
no
and
necaury.
Practi.ce.s are held e t 4 p.m.
Monday• end Wednudayt io the
tthkdc bubble apci 1t 4 p.m.
T uesdays and"''Thund.lya on the
Buffel.o Payc:hUurlc Center field.

:RocOiID
TUESDAY, Muda 22, 1"4

• More discourse on cultural
diversity Editoriala, pages 4-5
� Opening night with "Buried
Child," Peter Sowinski interview
Montage, pages 6-8
• Lebanon Valley captures NCAA
Division m title Sports, page 12
VOLUME 97
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BSC Senate resolution
aimed at easing tension

Counseling, co-working may quell animosity
P•yne Mid he (ell $CNU)f'$
must spcat 10 each ochtr, but
th.It they could not do it by ,oint
Jo light ol reotnt 1nimosity to extem&l &0urca. He seid IM'y
between BSC EKUlty, the Collett shc>uld be eble 10 speak about
Sentte approved I n:,olurion their differmccs without c:on•
Friday to go inside and outside to
veyinC disrapeet on their own.
help eelC- tension.
"'Can W'e respect ea,ch ocher
The move would include
bringing in ooumeling md urj• with our diffeient points or
ing KUton to wmlt totether 10 ,new?" be wed.
""The resolution is to try and
aolve conf11ct$.
Sm. Ftt:deridt Howe oom get an objective third put)'" into
pared brin,in, i.n outside sourca Che situation., Howe said.
Nuala Drescher, Senate chair·
to family counseling.
"t don't sec bow it can hw1.," man. c.alled for I vote on the
resolution by secret ballot. 1t
Howewd.
..C...n we 1D ger along?"' Vice p..acd:!5-.S•
Presiden t £orStudent Afain Hal
Payne ukcd.

Be..,..i. eoad, Jerry Boyeo will remain at Baffiolo Sute CoDe,e.
Boyce u.id aha.a mater Ithaca dJd not offer him their c:o,iebin.g
poeition.
tt.ECOIU>/Ryan MulK)'

BSC women's rugby t�
seeks recognition, funding
The 6nc Buffalo Suite CoUecc
women's ncb, team hopes to
sair\. United Students c:lovun·
meat �tion and fundi.nl,
n)$ LC6'0 .w.rtcid """'1ltia,
last aemeit.tr, but did not hive
enough memben to field e tum
until now.
. We ere still looJdnC £or new
.
memben," team member Denise
Mf.rdiaeaaid.
Now holdinC ltn>oC wuh 24
membtta, the teem praccicet 7·9
p.m. Mon<lays aacl Wech>adaya
in 1he Athktle Bubble. They ll,o
procria: infonDall,'d•rloC Be""1
P,.,. � •nd Thund,ya)
;,, 1he bul,ble. eo.., Miller
ooediea the teem.
"U.B, Poadlm, Broclport,
Pllttlbu� 1nd. SL Bonave.nture
all hive '11¥'01Den's � team,"
Marthete uld.

, ..We hope to have sierlmmagea
end evmtua)Jy camea with them
in the futwe... ahe aeici.
nie tum cannot ,et I home
field to pley on until they gee USG
funding. FOf now they have to
plty at other 1Cbool6 and erranee
tbeu'� aro-,.:Dd thei.rop.
poneotl' achedaka, tum member
Jen Hubbcr explained.
• 11,e tNm ii ttill in need ot
cime boDt tnd jeneys. Unlal
11,cy ... funding, 11,cy - ha..
to pay (Of tbc:le thi..a,a out of 1heir
own pockeu, Hul>bcr ,.id.
· "'It., s ,reat °"'niutioa ind 1
..... bwxh of
the ..1c1.
Hubbe:r ,pob at Ii USG mttt·
� lut week on the team's be·
half.
"We wanted to show how
dcdicat.cd we 1tc and ahow our
faca as a team. We're gola, to
keep bothering them until we get
.
rcioos.nbed, . she said.

Ci"•·"

USG treasurer quietly signs
Smashing Pumpkins contract
In a tomewbat pri�te moment, United Students Govunmeat Treasurer
Billy - .i,.,..i the s.wruoe Pwnp�.. oontnet.
R.icbanb e.lgncd the oontrect at a:pproximatdy 1:20 p.m. Tb-utsday. USG
Sen. A.ndru OeM.uoMid.
He.cowd not be reached Monday ror COmJ"DCnL
R;chanls ori,;IWly rduacd to
1he oontnict. He ,.;.i he fdt the baacl
would no1 eppeal to fflOillCb students.
The USG Se.nete ownwed Ridwds by• najority \"Ote at a Mart.h IS meet·
in,. dire,;tl� him 10 a.iCP the oontract by 11tu.rsday•
$mashing Pumpkins will per(onn A.pril 17. with &\lat Red Rtd Meat.
ncltets go on 11.k todly. Srudt:nts must obtl.tn I vouther from USG bef'orc
they cm pwchaloe the tiekeo al Rockwell Hd. Students must haYe their Stu·
dent 10 with them; the coat ia.SlO for BSC uudt:nts and $1S (Of non.rudtnta.
nckeu ror non. .-tudents Will to on sale afti:r spin, break.

"'°

Many welcome spring, albeit rain
With wuthtt repoc1I, .fOr the �
meindet of the wee.k forcadn& tt:mper1cwa in the and· lO upper 40$ aod
so.any imcr,tlt. llUdenta arc ..ininC s
hippier pmpective on life.
""T'htte'• fioally tomething 10 loOk
forward to i.n,ccad of dreedbac �
lea-n.. the 1-." - llSC oealor
Jude Potlwn. "I W1lll< 10 - IO the
weather ia very import.tot lO me
. ..

The officia) dtbut ol •princ waan·c
the beat 8SC studtnts coukl've hoped
(or, but it wasn't the wont either.
. Tod.I)' WU the 6rs.t cl-, that I
.
wasn·t shi�n, walking to my du$
tlUI _..toe," B5C junio< 1\hondo
HOUiton aid.
,.. IPrioC b<w
Man»o(ua would've "ft:loomed mOf't
aunahino, but tttt1od for warmer WD· the leas fortunate atudeam Dot fcliDC
peoou.rea CYca tbouCh rain aboWtted e-w.., ror the bN:iu ue bopinCmr..,.
much or the day.
wathcr 1nd .. loc of IUD.
"Anydnt,C it- thu
•1 .... 1>omo1,1c,010--lar
<lays," H-,on uxl. "Aolooc !" it me - ,- _., bot m;, ,,.., rm
I cu �k the rai.oy ,..ui,�ror ea11.·....-Mld.
MaYf
�
wathet.
"l',a tired of_., ,a of my At.i<eacluri., wlurt ......S lib the ulk -·-- ""' - .... tboy"re
ioa,.t winter CYCr, t;Cpdeata are ready ,oillC IO be.�
The _.. oplnloa ii thq, cm't
-� ...tlclpotinC-j mpro,e
.....,_..,..._ ,pristi
... __ 11,cy _....,. ... __
-1 ... hod ..oaei, of tllio .ir..\y," "I 1hiuk pcoplclll Buff'alo delaweomt
- llSC ...... au;, c.r- .
fOOd - for • ..._. 0...
wcadxrpui:a �ma lied mood."

ropidl,-

,now.

"™'

--

Senate: there
is concern for
general morale
Continued from l)lge l
Howe uid tensions i.n
the Mmate intensified •f·
ter a committee meeting
between Sens. James
Shu and Alex Ratkowski
and BSC Pr es.ident F.C.
Richard.son.
Richard.son wrote the
te:n.aion letten M.ying he
did not like their un•
attitude.
professional
Riehard.lon later apoll>
giz.ed. but Howe said the
seftators a.tin feh w ten·
s-ion.
'' It's • concern with
the general morale,"
Howe Hid. ''The winter
probably hH: n 't helped,"
The Public Affairs
office was unavailable for
comment Monday. Rat·
kOW$ki reti.ued co com·
me:nt.

Burchfield,
Kulture Krewe
tasting wine
By Lita Wittig
&ngaJ News Scrvju

March 22, 1994
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BSC Oscar picks: how did we do?

Immigration seminar
set in Student Union
The office of lntemation.11 Student Affairs at BSC
will sponsor a acminar on new United St.It.a Im·
migration and Natunliution Strvice re,W.ltions
from t:.30 to S:30 p. m. March 24 in the Assembly
HaD ot the C.mpbell Studc:nc Union.
Before the five 30-minute panel diseussioas be
gia • speech on ..Immigration Then and Now'' will
.
be givc-n by Hinlc.e T. Soot. executive dircccor of the
lntt"mation.al lns.t:itutt" of Buffalo.
Jun F. Goun,rd, director o( Iotcmarionll Stu·
dent A.ff'alrs. w ill Introduce the panelists; Hal P•yne
vi.cc president for Student Aft'ai.1$, will open the
s.ion with introductory rem.arks.
The lineup roe the ftce semir1.1r:
D 1 :SS p.m.- Karen Eckert, ckputy auilllint di.s
trlC! d. i.�r ?f cumi�tiom; C.rla .Hengerer,
senior 1mmipatton examiner and Stephen Krusclt.
i.mm�tion examiner with the Buff.Jo lNS off,ce,
will discua v1rious viii$.
0 2:30 p.m.- Attorney, J1met D. Eliss and
Howard L. Kushner will discuss ochtt non·
immieraoc vi$aS 1t1d how co me change of status
such u marrilge or eddrca.
0 3:05 p.m..- Dean Dizika. chief of the oontul1r
uction; John SchJusser, chk:f or the non,immicruc
visa u.ni� and U.S. Consula.te Oenenl in TOf'Onto
and immigrltion jud,e Mk:hltlanft)o Rocco will
dilCUM consular proct#in,.
0 ?:40 p.m.·· Attorney Michael 8. Berger •nd
M1taa John.son, aJien «rtir,carion ofr.ur from the
Ntw York Seate Department of Labor, will discuss
labor certiration end outstanding rae.rch by

SU:.

rs

B7MkhadP.Wolah
&ag.J Ntwt Serrioe
Academy Award fevtt ran high at Buffa.
lo Swte College Monday a atudenta and
tuchm alike waited for the sun to set and
the TUl tta:n to j:Ome ou.L
Wba.t el$e caa. one uk for?Ju:st tbout ev•
ery name in Hollywood C,tbe:red under the
Dorothy Cbandltt Pavilicm roof. Wboop;e
Goldberg, who nplaced Bi.Dy OrywJ earlier
lhis year. hosted the show.
n»e.ter professor Vmoent Ccrdinal uid
WU going to

r.11l66ro.r-�r-llddltl..mdsay$bioaQ,,llld
11111<Ro)'ll-rolMU!ic.�

87 DHm Mata.ucwaki
&n/'1Newss.ni«

IU!COllD

No,rbowou"AQmrldfi_•• llley'D.-0>
Tuesday, Mw> 29., Jill' aaewpi,c:e !mllell _.ii)' lorllicm b)'
Sir-TippcaplmwubbyMamlaadllo<odio.

:an�!..:s�=).lJst'•

O,,,isilonwil1Jial'11l:OOpm.aad ..owo-Rn1oowill
g;
.. , prt-<m:a1 111k .. 7:00 pm.
Tdds$1100.audcolsSS.00
ror--call&J8.Zll3.

+

C.rdlnal •dded his predictions ror <near
oi.ghc Tom Hanks ("Phi.ladelphi.e") for bat
.
actor; Holly Hu.o.tt'f ("The Piano.) for best
actress; Ralph r�nneg c••Sc.hJinder', List")
for best supportin, actor and Emma
Thompson ("In the Nome of the Father")
for best R:pportin& aetrea.
Clnlin&laaxl be
to .

hillory," be ...i.
Tbe,uer m,jor N•wle R
a,reed with c:ard.inal't choicet ror beat pie,
tutt ("'SchindJa>a List") and bat ditteCM
(Sp;dherl).
Roooloww'a pmlictio.. included Oorud
Oay,Lcw ("In the Name ol the f'•lher")
Co, bet< actor; Emma Tbompeon ('"The Re·
...... ol the Day") f ...beat l.eoMrdo !);Caprio ("What'o Eating Gilbert
Gnpa") for bat supporting actor and Wi·
•
... Ryder ("The,.,. o( Innocence") r ...
bat supporting accraa.
Tommy Lee Jones wa awarded the belt
:� Oscar fo� his role in "The Fugi·
Anna Pacquin won the beat supporting
actreu Osc:a:r for her portrayal of HoOy
Hu.ntt"r'1 da:u.gbtcr in ""The Piano...
Hunter won the best aietrea award for
"The Pw>o."
TomHonl:i

'Homeless Outreach'

program may touch BSC
By Cllria DeCldck
Bea,.J Hews Sffvioe
Each cause halts own color, whether it be red (for AIDS
u.s. milita,y d·.
aupport oi llOY mua), yellow (auppo,t r ...
f- llln-ood) o, white (oppoa!don O> pomoen,phy).
pu,.le IO abow aupport fo, endin, the bomelea
�
"We need to t,top lht need1ea waste otlivin&," said.Julie
Ashley, a New York Public Interest Rc:search Group ptOjec:t
coonlinator.
Aahlej ia bJIUlC to start a volunteer ,:roup. called the
Homele1t Outraeb. to work at homeleal abeltm., ptOYide
coun&eli� re,ilttt the home• to voce and pro.,;de pro,,
crams and day ca.re for bomelaa children..
More th.aft 24., 000 people are homdeu in New York
a1one; 9,000 are cbildrcn.
"tt'1 gonna tuc:ioecd. You watdl, this will become the big .
gest thing at &ff State in the future," Ashley said.

·:These programs· provide a good

· ty to clean up Buffalo,"

THEBSC
ORIENTATION TEAM
NEEDS YOU!

- Julie Ashley

ro

���; .;.:! �"Hengerer and Thomas
Matc:c:ki, supervisory speci1I agent with INS. and
J.�p� �- Kelly, BSC usilt1nc profCAOr of business.
wiJI discuss employme·nt authoriutkm and verifa·
tion.
"PeopLc. will definitely benefit from 111 of lhis in·
formation," Gounard Mkt "BSC ll in'an U.rban Joca.
tlon and many people wl.11 find this Information
nec:asary in their live&"
Payne said he lhinkl the confercll()e w;u draw •
Jarge crowd .of srudents •nd non-srudenl$. "'Th*
arc very experienced people On the sub;iet of im·
migr1rion." Payne 6aid. "'This is the first time we
will ha'VC people here based·in Canada, but dealing
�:!:l�blem.s impactioi U.S. citiuns livioi in

"We hope to inform people about some of the
problemt they might r.ee. if they hire immigrants,."
uidJosq,h Kelly, aubtant profC$$Ol'oCbusinca and
one or the panelists.

,Do U-.qualltles s.ound familiar?
� � de.crlbe vau?
.

to.;.....� &lends:

H \IOU would h
work IIMh' tltemling
facuhy, 9M1 leador1hlp sldlls, ...t earn 3 GEE cndll5...

,
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Senate: there
is concern for
general morale
Continued from page 1

Howe uid tensions i n
the senate intensified ar.
ter • committee meeting
between Sens. James
Shea and Alex Ratkowski
and SSC President F.C.
Richardson.
Richardson wrote the
senaton letters saying h e
d i d n o t like their un
professional
,ttitude.
Richard.son later apo)o..
giud, but Howe said the
seiiators &till felt the ten·
sion.
"It'& a concern with
the general mortle,''
Howe a.aid. "'The winter
probably hasn't helped."
The Public Affairs
office w u uo,vailable for
comment Monday. Rat·
kowski ttfused to com-
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Immigration seminar
set in Student Union

1966""'"""

Nowtnowuu"AQmtdcl-· tbey'DonotoJClcma
Tuaday. Mm 29" pll)' a ocwpiecc wrianespoc;,oyf<r-by
SirMicbadTippc11plusWO<bbyMozaoudBocodio.

The office or lntem1tional Studen1 Aff&inat &SC
wilJ sponsor a Kminu on new United States Im�
migration and Naturaliution Service regulation,
from 1:30 to S;30 9.m. Man:b 24 in the Aasembly
Kall ol the C,am.pbeU Student Union.
Before the five 30-minutc panel discusaioas be
gin. a speech on ..Immigration 1ben and Now.. .will
be giw-n by Hinke T. Boot. executive
direct« of the
.
lntt:marional Institute or Buff Jo.
Jean fl. Gounard, director of Intc:marional Stu·
dent Affain. will introduce the panelil,tt; Hal Payne,
vke president ror Student Aff'ai..._ wiU open the sea
lion with introductory re,narb.
1be lineup for the free teminar:

0..visitors'lrilpll)'M8:00p.m.todoar ... Saaaal-wiD
....·,...-1alht7:00p.m.

TdtuSl2.00.IIUlleabSl.00
........ i.roowoo.ca!IIJ8.ZJ81

BSC

II you a.re abotJi' IO g,aduare. llaVfJ recently graduated from a t1YO-or foul.
year (;Ollege. o, a r e a graduate 5ludent you may qw,li.fyl You can ,ecewe
a S400 celtllure good IOWNd a nt!\v Ch&wOlef. Chet')' Truell. Geo OI GMC
Truct purchased OI Aeased ltom a pa,rq,at111g '1ealer.
)'O(I quality
and ,.,,,,nee lhrovgh )'OU( deale, and GMAC. �t ol aN. ,,., spec,BI
discount ,s ava4able.,, addillOfl lO most other rebates and .ncemives.

wnen

Burchfield,
Kulture Krewe

tasting wine

TAKE A TEST OR/VE! GET A FREI GIFT!

U )QI are ellgHJJe to par1JC,pa1e ,n r� GM ColMge GrMJ Program. yov can test (j'.mle a
.
Chewolel. Che\')' T,vc:11:. Geo ()I GMC Trucil. You· 11 k>vc thee� aO(J rece,w, )'O(N
ChOICe ol a leather portfol,o. eteclron,c data oan4 or compact disc with OIJf �1 .s,
1vhlleSU()()l«lstas1 .

f/NANCWG OPTIONS THAT ARE mGHT FOR YO/JI

B7U...Wittie
&nt•I New, s.rv1..

The Butehfield Art Center
and its: Kulture l<.rewe �
'.
prCk-nt • white wine t.uti
pal1)' co raise money for
center and n.ise cultural
awarenca ,mong )Oung
�· ·
'
pie.
••We're tryin.J to tct rid or
the siereQtype that ION'a)on,' j
with tu aru,.. uid Eil«n
Sullivan. marketing member
ship coordinator for Burch
field.
� Kulture Krewe is a
group of volunteers and ut
enthmi.uts working towards
involving young people i.n art
and a,ltu.re. ••we wan1 to try
10 involve younger croups or
people," uJd Sullivan.
The KuJture Krewe 1tarttd
about a yeu ago; the mrmb«
Imp now 1tanda at about •
dozen., which SulliV1n Wd ia
C,tlnin4 mo«omrum.
TiloC event will offer a um•
pie ol wtute wines from
Hodge Wine •nd Liquor, food,1
and follr.:rock mu&ic_iby Kevin
O'Brien and OIYe Rueb of the
Bulr.lo band Doep R-.. I
Eventa 190llf0"'1 by the
Kuitu.re Kn:we are free t o
meml,en, $10 fo r Bwdlfield

op'"°"·
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''These programs provide a good
oppormnity to clean up Buffalo,"
- Julie Ashley

.

fHILLELof
!BUFFALO
Home Hospitality for
Pesach Seders.

•

�

The NYPIRG national bomdesl proeram ia the Hunger
Cleanup on A,pril 16. Campus volunteers ffl � for
others to give their lime. Each volunteer would teek spooaon
co donate money f0r caeh hour of tilDc the�luntttrs put in
with half the money going to the Natiooal Hungc:r Society.
aod ba1t to local shelters.
'1'hil wowd be good ror thole' going into the $OCial wont
profcaion as wtU as community service for fratunihCS and
oororiti<t,. ,au! Ashley.
ibese: programs provide a good oppoffUnity to dean up
• Buffalo and be.Ip solve ocher problems such• criix and·Yio,.
..,,... A.sbky ...i.
On Apn116, the group will bsve a sJeep,ou.t i n theaoccer
6cld. wbere partlci-ts will bring dthef conned goods,
money or clotheo. Tbe coed Alpba � Ze1o. the .,If .
�eel •'frarority... ba5 p1,edc,cd ha support to the evcut.
..Homclcu people uc the ame u cw:r,one ebe. We
$bOukl try to help tbcle people if we cm. 1f eveqoae ...
ve •
do1tar,theec,-1dn'beap,oblem."..;.!NYPIRG,olunJ;t'i:: Qu.,....l, quotes Gofldhi .... ;,,,p!nti=
··WbateYCT you do mcy. teem �t. but ii: i:s 1IIO&t im•
porunt that you do iL .
To vohmtcer time to tbcsceftllta. oontaetJulic &hJey at
S134. or tcop by tbc'N)"flltG office.in Cassety 206.

on

Saturday March 26, 1994
J1V1K,
i,o
.
. &

Sunday March 27, 1994
'lVl ,,o .....__
available by calling
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Enier purple to ahow•wpport for end.in, the bomt:lat
p,ol,lem.
••we need. to stop the needlca waste olliYin&" Mid Ju!»e
Alhlcy, a New York PubUc lntcrat Resc&N:h Group prOjoct
coordinator.
Aahley is ttyinC to atart a volunteer ,roup. called the
Home.less Oucreach. to work at homelcu sbdtera. pronde
.-.,;,ter the bomelca .,.,,., ., and provide p ,o
and day ca.re for hofflcJ;css children.
More than 24.,000 people are bomck:ss in New York
alone; 9,000 are children.
•01t'a gonna tuccced. You Wa«:h, chis will become the biC
gcst th.i.nC at Buff State in the future." AshleJ u.ML

,-mem1

The-·

°'

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

----

E4lieh caute hu itl own coklf. wbetbcr it be rut (for AIDS,
d·

o.c.r

Preeminent African.American tcbolar (:omel West will @tak at 8 p.m. Mart.h 24 It
the Unrt'tt&ity at Bwfalo'a Alumni Arena.
West is dircc.tor ot the Afro.American Srudies Program at Priooeton Univenhy ujd
author of n� boob lncludi:RC his latest, ••Race Matters."
AnthoQy Neal. a 8SC assistant political sc:icnce pro!CUOt, described Wcsc .. an dfeo
tive l,J)CO,er...I had an opportunity to set. him speak •t the CMutaqua Institute. Kc gives
• very clear dete:ription of Ameriai•, chronic TIIClC problem.••
BSCphibophy pro(eaaor Victor Buowiu will be lcadinC rwo clisctlSlion groupgbefore
the� The dilcusaions are to ..give people different i�t on the book if they've a].
groupo will be beld during
ruey ...cl i� if not. to - -11)peritc.''
Bengal P•QIC OD Marth 1S and 22 in Bishop Hall 232.
Wca.t ia bein& �t on behalf of the Bufulo Fcclention ol N�hood Centers
Inc. and the Univenhy al 8uffalo. Ticket& arc •�le the 8SC ticket office for $S ror
a:tudenta and $10 ror � public.
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F"IRST•CLASS MAJL PERMIT NO 68 ROCHE.STER. Ml

CALL.NOW:
131-1882

program may touch BSC

hb<ory," he said.
Tbcater major Natalie Roeoloww
.,,...i ,rith Ccnfuw'a eholceo lo,- beat plo,
..,. ("Sdnndkr'a Liat") and beat <llioctor
(5p;elbe,a).
Ro,olowUi:'I predictions ioduded Daniel
D"Y-1.ewis ("In the Name or the Father")
for beat actor; Emma Thompeon ("'The Re,,
mama or the Day") ror beat Leonardo [>;Caprio ("Whae, Ea6"' Gilbert
Gnpe..) for best supporting actor and Wi·
nona Ryder ("Tbe A# of lnnoc:enco") !or
beat suppomna ........
Tommy Lee Jones wu awarded the bett
suppomna
ror hit role in "The rug;.
tive
...
Anna P�uin won the best supporting
aetrea Oscar for her portrayal ot Holly
Hunter's daughter in '"The Piano...
Hunter won the best actress award ror
·"Tbc Piano."
Tom Hanb
the best actor
award fo, his role in ... Philacklpbia.'•
Steven Splelbet1 won the best dim;tor
statuette for his direction of ..Schi.ndler-'a
List." which also garnered best pieture
honors.

African-American scholar speaking at UB

ROCIISTBI M 48308·99n

mam..,,

ea.....

GMC:
TRUCK

�

Academy Award fever ran hitb at Buffa.
)o State College Monday u atudenta and
teachen alike waited for lbc IUD 10 set and
the real ltaf1 to� OUL
What else can one ask tot? Just about ev·
ery name in Hollywood
under the
llo,o(hy Cbandle, Pavwon root. �e
Goldbert, wbo rq,i-d Billy CrJ1W u,ue,
thh, year, booted the abow.
1lleater profCMOr Vincent Cardinal said
he t.hou,>it ··Schlndler"s List•• w.. going to
clean up (was be right?).
CardinaJ •dded bii prediction, for Olc&r
night: Tom Hal'W ("Philldclpbia..) for best
actor: HoUy Hunter ('1'bc Piano") for be$t
acttuo; R,1ph f1enna ("Sehlinde,'t List")
ror beat ,uppottina aCtOt and Emma
ibompson ("In lhe Name of the Father"')
for best $Upportit!:I actress.
Cardinal a.aid he expects Steven Spid
, ber,
to win for best di.rector and "Sehindler-'s
List" for best picture.
"l think it'& i.mportant tluit � c,n still
enjoy a bb,ck and white film at this time in

GM COUf6E GRAD PROGRAM
PO BOX 80487

�.:.=:.

from $ to 9 p.m. Man:b 2S .,
,he - An
.tltl1d !loo, ol Roc:twdl Holl.
For mon,. inlormedoa
about the Kukure Krewe lftd
its Cft:Dt&, contact Sullivan at
87MSzt.

·,.

APPLICATIONS
�

'Homeless Outreach'

BSC Oscar picks: how did we do?

111111

t:
�l:! I
- membenhlp "' $40,
which iaduda .tmillion co
- - putieo,
•.od • ooo-year, eis,Oe memo
benhip for the Bardifield Art
Ca,te,, •
.
•:Jt - li1o f'ua," Nici
BSC ocnior Jude Parllam. "I
tblnk ...,,_ Is tln,d ol do,
In the world.
;., the - old
all the

.......n.:--.,thl.,.......

�***

nhltlon y_,,.1

.

,��p
-·1

sound familiar?

friends.wcrku.ltl,�
l and earn J GEE aoclU...
•

PARTICIPATE TODAY!

�
TRUCK

r i!t
!f>Crlbe you?

Once yov·ve setecled your ca, o, lruck. GMAC
makes IJ easy 10 flf>d tile f111anc,ng opc,on lhal's
ng1>1 IOI you. bom 11adtltonat purchase ro
S1.14RrL.fASc oy GMAC°' ou.r newest
GMAC�wHBVt"'

OiE\lllOLET

ON TEAM
YOU!

.... ,

RJ!CORD

B1 Mkhad P. Walala
Ben,.] News &tl'it:e

hi
Ea&lilltmeo-tbe Llnday Siring Quartd
11 tbe Roy,!-, clt,tssi<, Loadoa.

87 Dawn Mlltu&eW•ld
&np/NewsS<rvlee

Mardi 22, 1994
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Numerous families are anxiously
awaiting for you to join them!

4, 7 nights a week!
OV Split• • $12.00 Cas
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March 22, 1994

Pano's an accomplice to
racism? an editor asks
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'Who could we get to
perform who would be, in
fact, culturally diverse?'

l( you a.re I SCNitivc. per·
tOn who mi,:h1 not li:ke harsh

them, but th ey ire certainly
diverse:!
e
r
Buffalo Su1e can only
:ue, i� su;'!� ;�
1 by having a band with
benefi
now.
stop reading this letter
a double platin um elbum a nd
Good. J hoped )' OU were ue currently ranked highly
uill with me.
1be honest 1c>9ic on cam• on the aJbum ch.eru. Within
pus •ll w«k was •bout the 1he Sm.shing Pumpkins
the membe r, ue
i
�=r:.:
r�.�1�::,: ns d
enough for this campU$.
We had black and whi1ta
M1.oy bl-Ac.ks feel cb.t chey acts in the f1U end this spring
need en act.to perform tha1 we. s.houkl also h.eve .cts to
would be mor e diverK. satisfy evtr)'One.
Traw.lation: M•ny blacks do
But whatever happened to
not like that kind' or mu.sit A1i1.n 1eis, 1Adno •m. 0r In•
and would pttfer I diffuent d�n 1ct:s?
True
dh·e:1'$ily means
gr oup th.el they like to pc:1"·
form. I do not think that this everyone c,n •PPr"-i•t e
conRicl bas eny1hing to do different ideas ind cultures
but we a.II OOild up walls
with diversity.
Where would 1h,: divenity a.q>uqd � ow . own .cult1,1re
1· · � lSe'i.ronty��lack gtciup:*re �withou1· 'g.fvin-.i other$· •
to perform?
chance.
Okay. you uy that we
I Cecl thet this opponunhy

�::!e

Ourirti the early hoW$ of
March 18th, SSC student
Daryl H•wkes entered Pa.no'•
on Elmwood Avenue with his
girlfriend to have brukf,sa..
As he wu walkinf to a rabJe,
he halrd someon e bthind him
say, "Since when did they
slart $Crvin,: 'nit,us• here?''
KnowinC Pano's normally
servtS food to a l'KiaDy
diverse set or patrons. Ouyl
turned around first 10 see
what patron Mid JOmcth.ing
50
abk to
who
said iL He thtn looked at the
TWO waltrtsaS and cook (or
some sort of reection to the
biio1ed patron's archlic st.Ile·
mcnL Jns:te1d. Daryl was
prompdy told 10 leovc bccau.$t
:dtt:::

i�!:;!;\

see

���.�:i!�7:3:e

was repealed. Oa.ryl ond his
Cirlfri.end then left.
Whens be lclt the restaur
ant. Buff.a.Jo Police �e there.
Hawkes was handcuffed and
pu.t him i:n theb,ck seal 11,t
only thin,: the polite had to
tell him wu. ..Neyer go back
there.'' Two blocb later, they
let him go.
True, it was an iinorani
patron who spoke or Mr.
Hawkes.
1be
worl<.en.
through their cowardice, noc

t�

�:��
havior.
If the)' and &fTalo's l'inelt
do no1 w1.nt • patrOn, a veie,
ran, to Cit there bceause of his
ski.n color, then I do rt0t want
· to eat there enymore. I will
n0t be p,rt or th e probJem.

m;:e:�

omcr would have to go and J.B.Slcleria
the worker's cowardly request

t

�:�::!.

wun,

=��� «:����
w

i& to be .noe.tod to ODO bmd iA the hope of a ,eU..
out c:oooen. Well. let me teD J'Oll right now this bend
4- DOI ,.ppeaJ ., the mtito ......,,, bocly. When
USO made this)iecilioa. it WU with Ollt the CODIC:Dt
of the mtito atudeot body, eopedallythe minority
--. It ii like beml completely �
When tbe treaurtr did not aJJocatc the money for
Sr,lo,'• !><y Speeeh, )'OU did not
=
5-ad, the kttu by GffgOry M. K- at•
ttddn, the tn:ISUfer'g statement ol the-bend flOt b,e..
.
in, . c:ulturall)'divene eDOl.lCh, AA an ut'l;:l9C, be uya
the bed ha an Aaian American, Native American
and a woman • mcml,ers. This is your ucme for
thebotld bemf cultunlly diverae.....,,.. Wby 00t
UM this ume excuse to support Steppad Flcdwd'•
bbd< r- ponnyal in the 1920, • "alnCJ,<" bc
cautc be was an Africm.Amerieao?
There etways hive bceu t0\ens used to repraent
• eerwn port of the population who do not ,eaDy
_...them.So,� thioUCUIO)'OU<allthe
lralUm "cr-t, mlsinfOfflled" beea.,. be doea not
want to lien ..an1 contntct th.It supporu one oonsti
tuenc;y on this campus."
Tben Mt. Kounovic.b COC1 on tO say "this•?
peon to be just another power p&,y by a little .....
tryi,11 ID be port of the .,......"]"" WMI art )'OU
tty;n, ., ar/1 'Tl,at all minoritica (in �
African.Amerbns) who are in USG, the a,:qy, lhe
governntent. etc... arejust tittle ma tryinC tobe pert
otthc.,.cc:m?Tbieia
the tDCIIINCe to dearly eman.at•
10, &om this at:itaDcat. lhat the tylllelD wuta to a•
dude us when � do not waot to do aa they NY,
becaute we don't really belong-we don't fit U'IUJ
you.r atandank ol the American Idea
Thie whole siiuadon. whether you rcalbc it or
not. ii doe fo ,our llc.k of cooccrn for the whole
diveraie popu1atioD on ttdt � Wbc:a. J'O'l can't
hive your way, we� COCM under amdL
Thiedoubklt.lDdud basaJw111 been UOUDd.. It will
alw"7' be
;r the ..
- of - (po,.
tlcuwty whi1" Aincrlca) ""11 invariable to ou,

::;::::t•

Carlos X... 'seems to
share several alarming
lapses in credibility'
lt la VffY diffic:uh torapcmd t:o eomeone lib
Ccrloo X witboutOOIIJldm,llu-w
wbito privileto bas been anaebd.
Hopcful)y, I am - rapoodi
... !mo lliai
P'-· Cawnly bis 1euon m lhe l\ooord baYo
diaplayod ... � qucodon!a, mind and

::.��:-��

conservative uma.
Unfortum:cdy, be teems to share with Lotda
Furuhan .....-.1 alaraw,C Japed m eratilJili.
• ty. 'lbc7 bolh speak • IIIUt dou about the
"tnrtll." but -- of the tnrth ii ......
ri� They hffe both comi:sr.eady decried one
fonn of� while apousin, another.
No one will deny Ftrru.ban'e mc:auce to
youngAfri<ae Americaflsilpooitr,e. .........
and., be - But - of the other
- he omd>? 1bc -- ......
Semi- andthe ..._bobia? How -rtlCW
hatted and diserim.ination of •ay kind fit lOto
an:,one"t vision of a bffler world?
HM: it oocurred to Carlos X tbat tome of the
youn, African-American men md women who
mcht otberwiac ahare in the Netioft ol ldam.'s
tcnicg1e are e,y tbemschu? What is hie mC$o
... to them?
If, at he lays. the "'old WI)' ha failod." why
ldopt t0me ol ita worst auaukes? Anti
Semitism and bomopbobil should have been
left bdund by the NatiOd or &lam aa two grave
errors i.ojudCemeat. among many by the wb,;te
patriardiy.
.14 • ,-y ma11, and as aomcoae with CIW'.\y
Jcwbh friends, I am ,eriooaly olkoded by Far·
- and by Ccrloo X.
More importantly. as an activist and a mtm•
bet of the H\UD,IJI COCllJllWUty I am ehock and
. ucldeocd tO hear anyone praicbi.aC for a new
WOlld. with the ame hatreds of the old. Fana-

..!."':',.:t.'� =
��.=-'

• worde of.hate.

- and Jc,n"

<• -pi]ation of wri.... -

.....,......1.-- and.-. published by

�:;'��.rf� matly not litte n co the Smuhhow wou1d lhtt bediv erst? . ing Pumpkins miCht in r,et
8lo,ck Jtudenc.s wou1d just like them and eqjoy t� t0n,
�
leave aft.er the black .cc a.nd terl.
the white ttudenta �'OG'icf- I do noc like the ban d, but I
oo� later j�t. CO c,�h 1he Im lookin, (orw1,rd to having
white •ct: nus is not diverse, e good time with my Mends
these a.re JUSI sepante •cts for end meybe SmuhiO.C Pump,
SC'pl.rate people.
kins can put on 1n •wCIOme
e
•how th.et we un all ca joy.
�;· t!e\:
fo!
••culturally diverse?" ibc Vil, A111,ela Do1Ul
1,ge P�plt?. No one may ti.kc

lhe Nalioa ofblaol).
You. mendooed in yourletta'..
It (IQ)') IOlltt,a are
reliableo,lheradcn.tbey-tol.eanin-t
in (au) truth and make it• put cltbcitown... Wtat
it tbe re.ader'e mentality is like yoo.n? Wbo deter
mines wbctber or not the eourca are ""Te.liable?''
What ma1t
.. ,... .......... ,..., �t -.....
blc?" 'Iblsjust lhowl )'OU - .. nprd for black
dicqllt, - - bladt lcoclenblp.
Tbc last letter I'd like to di:teua is by o.briel
Humbert tidod "'Fanu.ban: Thie mao hu done
nothin,.,..
,,...,. .... r<latiods." He lW10d offby
s,,yin, 1- coald I eaD lhe Hoaonlile Louil Fami•
khan
(Funkban) bu done
• ...,.,_,.. jcl> in d<anin, up and di(,ufyint
black
He bas opokm �n,ly for U$
(*"" llill doea) andbu WO<Md dmemtly., tebwld
theworbofthe- -ElijahM""*Dlmad.
He bail dooe: more 10 IDut rece rclliciooebmtt than
-- in America. I -)'OU tad bio book.
"A TOtClllli)lt for ,,_.. where he lcnck IOlu•
tioOI io A� t:o help her ,et OU1 ofbc:r wretebcd
co,,didoa. He ii - Oltly IOOd r. . black peopo. but
abo IOOd for you.. ;ryou would heed bis wo,dt. He ii
-, omainly WOf1hy ofbono,,
Wben you go 10your coumaad �your ju
clicial ,�em you all many ot your jmtic:c:s. p)liti
ciana and"judges "booonblc.'• They UVUl"t doae
...,..hlna, bowevet (...,.of tbeai), o,ule inthedo
vdopalefll of-·� We ba,e...., tioDodyour inb!Crltr. but bow do you have the nerve
10 ldl Ul what tuck. pct10ft we� bonor? You.
ue aracb 100 � 10 think you. can COO!ioue t:o
dioc:ndi1 our lcadffl and - bo espoaed fo, your
wicbd and - - Thia - dial
you. btn no � for ut..

°'

·-··'Ibis .....

'r:

-le.

Convicted rapist in county causes alarm, possibly vigilantes

:r)!1l�

It haoome to the .uention ofA..A.S.O the eud·
dm attack on USG treasurerBilly R.icbarda for not
WllDlmC"'ACD tbek!l,000_._._,,,thea.
tenialive botld S111UhlaC i'wDpklDI ID pe,!onn.
F'U11, lct'I ... the nwmd strq)ll. Why
the
UIOWlt of money ($<3,000) mentioned�

Taking issue with Record articles and �ditorials

:��":;�;l�
� �.:::���:{:;
�:t:��:1

7
. "I'm upset," 111d 1 •,ear-old E.
Richert. ''TIie IC.le uid I.hey arc COinc to
put this me n in • p�� where be e1n•t
bun�n.c.women. ldltke toknowwhllt
� are, Richert told USA Tod1y, refer•
•nC«?lheparokorconvictedserialripist
Mc!vtn C..rur. Cuttr was convicted of'
r1pini 12 women and •dmitted to n ping
84 m�rc wom en.
.
Richert u a resident o( Modoc
Couory- • emaU. innocent acrit\lltural
a':' surTOU.nded by wi�ese a.nd
�e�y people. Caner wUI bere�
m this cou;n ty. .
Cart� i.s betnC pt�od afler serving
balf o(Jus 2S-�ar senJeT)Ce tnd ie..._bout
to be releued into ,ueh • quiC'I Carini.ri g
communi.ty. tluit they don't k>cJc. r.hcir
doort •t nighL 1111t's ridiculous! Ewn
more outr,CCOUS i.s the jail time spent £or
.1� �viaod ni:pcg a�er-,ca out 10 about
year per r1pel �Or with hist�
.clnuttcd and conv.«cd rapes. 11
·
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'Just what are· you trying to say?'

here.,...,

k

':t

Marda 22, 1894
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works out to be • litde over t1ght •eta ot
repe ror every yur i.o . il) f: Cod
Nke. they send. Good H!�or 1:
vendon withoot pumiciio.)lil forlon,er
period.I or time.
Whathorsepucky is thb"M 1.n c.,n,
er shouldn't be pa.rolcd He :i:,
be
fried like lhe colonel's h·kcn .
10
e
�nk lbout it, why d�
parOled,1
Good behavior in rison?
wouldnt
behave in pri,on" (. 11 the O I
out. Then you mi,tit ask w::d::ic:.:�
C.rter, rapiet. wtnl to ,et out or · ?
What is the oue lhing •11 male �
do no1 have. which he probabl�=
more thl.n anyt'1in g in the worl� wh.ICh
the ouuide workl docs have">
· ytomen,
thlt', what
Our pri�n system isn't heJ.
probl em. ·since 1970 l tlt
govemmem ,pcncst n, bis cr:w� 232
cent. _Since 1988 , tbo ftdcnlgovcm m�
·not including a:tl.te or locaJ- prison in,

ere1!

C::

:Cwf::

!:t"'i!.�

mste occupancy rate hu ,one up 9S per•
«nt! Cuirendy,$2.5 billlon a yeu,oeeto
care for9?0,000w� lnmatetwhcn
one QOmbinca the cnme.-ft4htin, budgets
o a $0statee..
r Whf!
u
Just ao criminals like Melvin
Carter an ,et paroled end be aet froc to
roam � ,1reeq o( tociety IC'in? 'l'Nt"s
wh,,t u aec:ms like. We need COUCber
1-wa, longer prison tenDS and the tlimi·
� •tion .�r • prito
- ner'e riCht called
pa role.
.
We need to do this
now. Othcrwuc,
the �e. rruncnt's f•ilure to tct mey mori
vatt V'ICiltntc groups 10 te� •t least in
the CIJC ot Melvin C..rter.
One Modoc County re&ident predk.tcd:
"l wouldn'tbeturpriscdilthieguy winds
up bangin g from • juniper tree some
'lf�tre..." And You know �somethint.
ne1lhcr.wou ld I.
'Wair MOITUOO

Carlao X

NOTE: Stop Student Apathy! Get off your e9uch and submit your politicallr-�iting
letters or cartoons to J.B..Sideris at the Record Office, Cassety 1.09! DO IT l'ODAY!
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Today 's useless yet intereslin8 trivia,

u

Elm Pmley tlle kit'9 of lltk 'f ml •• hit Grnllf Mnls, INrt
net ftr his � 'n' nll 11usie. He etl'IIN file• ftr hit Mtreet
11M111s of 91spel 11usie. (Re11e11ber "Ctyilig ill the Clitftl''?)
f

Skullfish Cactus pricks up �udent . ears in the Union
��e!al�
St.. Patrick'• Oay revc-1krs ond other pas$C11by
tn the Student UnlOn Thursday were ttUted 10
Cl
ehing U$1Uh by Ch� band Skull•
�� h c";::'
Some ,.....lked by dutthin:g their urs in disgust
while Others stopped to watch the bind energe:ri
Cllly dtu.m out their driving pQSt·punk set or
original music.
Skulllish C.Ctu.s, a n,tionally touring band
slated to appear at the Icon May 7, rcc:endy
rtltaSCd a four•ton.i CO on the independent
tte0rd label Widely Distributed R�s..
Guitaris.t Erik 1A11ercne de1Cribes the ba.11d as . .,
musical pot o' gumbo."
..H,lf o( ut ,re into punk rock, while lhe 0thtr
two ue into jiu.." I.Avt"'"c: uplai.ns.
� show wa.s presented by the Student Union

HilJ,-rodc•n 5.ln,l/B,!J C.au

ta.med • hw ltu,b ia tbe Studeat Union
Tltandq.
·JlE()()RD/Brian Arndt

Board who, Liter Thursd-, evening. prcscnted
81'104� show IIS ptrt of I series o( free COftotffl
prcstnttd by SUB this semester.
.
.
Boston native Tue and Portll.nd n1:tsve Twl5t•
ed. Roots (no relation) pcdormt.d for a 5m1Jl
crowd at tht Aaembfy Hall Thursday eve:nln,.
T� who re1emblcd a crou between R.a,e
Ag.,insi the Machine ,nd the New Bomb Turks,
kqt I eood se:nse or humor considering the crowd
w• nurly oumumbered by PubUc Safety.
Sideris, lhe show's coordinat0t, said SUB wl.U
continue presenting musi-caDy and culru�Uy
diverse free concerts on campus, ooncenmhng
on indq>endeat ,ttemariveblnds playing ofiiinal
tutetial.
••1 wi.D not book a band who is going to be play·
ing cover ,on,s," Stderis s,aid. "CuttinC edgt 
bancl.l arc whett it's 1t. 11)ey ,re the mosc ener·
g,etic ind musica11y raw."

Here's t qaick quiz.

These students are not hi_ghty visible:
they don·t u1u.1.1ly hold student olf!C,C$ or
run 1tudent o,g.aniiations. However, the
level or ooncc.ntradon •nd organization i.s
- int•"" th..a, .for any other 1tht4 or
The answer. si.ngle mothers.
s
�;n,� this month l$ Women's HistC)()'
2.) What is the mos-t imporUnt
Month, Montage would like to pey bib,
factor in helping a sint]e mother
utt to, theie unc:ekbnnecl ltUdents.
rise out of poverf)' and become
Ityou rau into this catefOry OT know or
self-sufficient? The answer. Edu· any students who ,re sioOe m0then who
cation.
• 'N()U\dn't mind being (eatuftd in next
Tuesday's MonUi&e (we need their per·
3.) So, logically, what grouping mission), please send u.a • brief but
of single mothers are doing the descriptive write- up ,nd • photo (we
most to cut down on poverty?,The will return the photO after production),
1be dffdllne ror 1ubmisa:ions ii Friday,
answer. single mothers who
Mardi 2Slh,
rctum to college.
i
Please brinj t�iom to Cule(y •
1t•, very difficult to describe the kind
or juU,Unt ace that single mothers mull Hall 109. �gre 1n!01"111arion, call
do in order to (ulCtU the rcquittrncnta ol a MontaCC ,t{S'TM-�2.
degree.

C
H
I
L
D

.
Yes kids. Smashing P��l·ns are·.:
· coming to BSC.
.
Tickets go on sale for this Chicago, �
. based group whose latest effort;· · ·.· ·
Siamese Dream, has smashed "heavy
metal" to dust and swallowed "pop"
whole, noMo mention tum the
"grunge" scene into an insightful
melodic cathedral of music, tomorrow.
Student vouchers can be picked up
at Ticket Info. in the Union, then take
that voucher, which is good for two (2)
tickets at $10 a piece at the Rockwell
Hall box office.

·�· Lil<f1>1116Plti2lln!.... 100JW6
IN CU.U. l'T WU 11lfi 8£SI o,e JlllOO)lrlT
ll'• WIVl£S-ycu wa, -Vfl(Y IH•
11it•IT�,. '10UWl«£$0UW6P,NAT•
UAAL,...P4Pl'f.ll.lNI. AHl>I f'EAUY
Lll®�.\1.<00ll-6>«Al<JMG1b0V!,:f t)IOftSTJ.Up! A/IP )lol>l !Wl, <r.!
JU$f$0'*1,L1\11LOO,it11. ANl>Y<IIJR
i;r,, -1611/nAA rns .•.w>,Ullt<

I\AMAMA 11" • 'ffAH, JEE YA·-·
,V.ftE- - ll/,l>AC,Wltf
TO 1J<ti 'lQ.OR<tLF OFF, Hfll UA"4f

�/
·�

L.
I

·.

1.
E

D

A call for single moms juggling
an education and a family ...
'J .J What section of the popu/,.
tion js most at risk for poverty?

R
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Montage in Focus

Peter Sowinski

Arts Department chairman goes solo at the Albright Knox
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by John Barrios
Montage

,__
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)olm Burioc Can ,ot1 edJ u, • bir abour your
,,,,_.,d».....,,.,J<_Mqt,e_«wm.
tOl) 'bdundlr?

,..., - Arouod '11. • ..a..,.._ l'mlk
Eckub- rtom the prinlm&Jdn, area, Cot interated
ia�oo -ia-...iw,,h<Notdoo
coD(C.t md we reaJJy ptungccl into it at tblt ti:awi.
The ocba' � In tbe •ra who ii ICill hereit P•W
Mndn.n.e.,,_«asrull:r-iaoo......,....
in& U IOrt of• ltdeliM end I .,.,..tkJ iaac a.Jon,.
....
wu1o 11oo priDu,ooldoC, ...s h ,..u, ioo1< oll r ..
Whit hlppms ii chat wbm you're wortinJ with
prin""'1dof you'N _k..., lndl...ctly. Lei.. NY
,owW'Clltisteoa•Wodtorapllte«1110t1eeoclrifl
111 lmc,e, it'1 Nlk:aDJ, Pff)CaMd or f\Jcd o, catwd
orio other W9.)'I d-,ibed la thlt mataW. 'nwn lhe
pm,11 ............ . �.,.. . ..,...;.,_
pica,, uch c;>neil an oriCJ.naL B:yiq, neture It ii•
medi11m tllat a. • tittJc bit more cl a slow p,,ce.
ddibmtt, •nd ,ou'rc wortiaiC rwo *J11 n:mot"al
&om the fiul object. J hlppea to Uke that boc:oluse I
lih•locol_plo)'liool_tlwplqia
the work. You un work PRtt1 mudi IPOG�,
U wt:IJ. «J pbotomcdwJbJly IJ' to dcitlrc,d. It Wtl
tomnhia, that ....,. aodl 6& ._,. m:tu.tt.. wbkb ii
twniau'°"'* or lm.,,ge:, h.iau)ry end cumnt �
tive � Uld Uta, work.i.nC with them.

--

JB: Oo )'OI, foel this ,i.-a )'OU • Jor of e<>ntrol in

PS: 'Ya it doee. The ,-ce mu.Cl you blvc t � of
--aol,nthk.W.......ia�
ls IOlllcthin, thet lnvolvw tbe UM ol l4ilrfC Y'Ot1111iel
ol Watff Uld fonudont cl pglp biyttL I ,tarted
maki:o, p,pcr ;- eo ror11 pr11pu b .,- owa pria11

�JV��=��=
-. lalff ..Jt-into ac,uaQ), puttiac dll!aait

"I'm working with drawings,
computer generated stuff and
graphic SOftW818••• "
&be:rt md me1ffllll. •wen• rc,lm,cndnc dUTueot
-.ot._.pu1p1a_, __ _
to the I� lt ita 'l'Ct1 uniq\M applbdoo ln the
..-thot�,o;ocoa.
Papenukloc-tobantM-6-doobip
and very spoatanoou.a bee.UH o( the aqU1tic n1twe
ofit. Jt.. ton of lib woni� with YOIIJ-o/Wattr•
color and ,our 6bn aD at the-.. time. A tocot--,.
&e1D0n1 ff'OIII thlt ptOCCIII IOl't ot came lhrou,h in
..,......,aod.......,oodaolwitll�•
• pri ffl,lt)' tltmitnt ofupreafiol'I. yOIi hlYe to work

YffJ qukkly. dcciaiont are made on • ,iery Im
_.._-. A loc ol doo - ...i...i 1oro
the me GI wriom lmaft 10U,.1'C1C1,. wortlnc wilh
IIY:pc:d fonDlta. d>e UJulion ol dift'm:nt .,., and
-· - fonmloicdll!aait ....... ;.
me an atmosphere or an.,.
Lt.t'• uy chatit
• &o wed. io wmc:b is YCry ditl'creot &'OGl the
prints. It�and toOk offin haowa &eccioa
too. '11,ta • dWofue 1tartcd to co on between whflt
t .... dolmeiD ,-per, pwdJ • • med.iwa.and whit
had been ,OiQf oa in the prin11..

all,..�

J&

So,..,�·-.,.. -_,,,.,,

PS, Rljlot.So ,rid, - -·-"- -.....
....i lodoo1a.. dCl>tla. r. -1o1oe with..,..
...
inca. oompu.tcr ,eoenltd. acutrand C,aphio eoftwtn;,

CLASSIFIBDS &, ANNOUNCEMENTS

----
HELP \\'.\\TED

HELP\\\\ TED .\ \ \OL \CE\IE\T� .\\\OL \CE\IE\TS

sun ins

�MLC12'11,
IITUUUIT MIISTANTa Md�
s.ry....,,. .. ...-:I .... £OP

JB: It\!� tlut yov ra,.Jnd u, dMt our art
COIDCf 6'WD a Mf«lt 00 a rd. o4 dMt ..-w

...,...,,

"... to work towards my own
vision and define myself In
relationship to the rest of the
world."

--�-by-bad...S

the Idol ln thl, daJ aod ..,.. (Of' us to ,u,p blc.k and
-thotdooNia_...., ..... ___
m'9Cmll,, ud
Not only ,oin, WO a ...,,.
_,.. find tomewhfll ola .olitude wey ollookJn,:at

°' •

me(.hlnica.1 meaoa. On tht otMr hand ii.. Tff7 per�
- ...t 4'dte ,;.,p1e. Wbat I do.,. - thinCI
io tho ,.iltty. V.'1,at.., _., lo, that if
"'I didn't do tbeN thlnca, I woutdn't get to KC whit
tl,q lool, liu. 'lllat '• pa-.u, � it '1YIII me � and furtbct � 10
work towardl "'1 own villon and defi:ne m,-11in
�IOIM-oltbo- lt.i.o.bopdal
ly. all'- tho opponuol-,. to, p,op1c to tdloct on
tllrit...,, 6- wllat theJbrioC lo penonally. That'•
"'hit the � ponmcic ol an ia.

.... *'"

.......
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STUDENT.
ORGANIZATIONS:

All student organizations
are invited co compete
in the
lnlematiooal Bammer Competition
for fnternati� :�
1

w�.

Banners must be submitted by
April 12
Prizes will lie awarded during
lnlcmatioaal Jriesca N'igbt
oa April 16.
For ilifo. and applications.
COfflaCt Dr. J.F. Gtitiltard. at 5331.
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New York state senator proposes

In Celebt'lltlon of Women 111d Their Dreama
Women'• Hlatory Month Celelntlon
Buffalo State College

overnight detention legislation

""""'ry

==·���

a,J.Raruoett.

Friday •
25 • SUndlry• April 24
BSC and the Burchfield Art Center present an Exhibition of Art by Comtempomy
w'I"!*' Artists
� Contact Penicmt: Anthony llonnon (716) 871Mi012
. NMcyW-,(716)878-8020
-,
-·• Place & Time: Bun:hfield Art Center, 3<d Floor, Rockwell HaU • BSC
Tuesday· Saturday • 10 am-5 pm, Sunday • 1 pm - 5 pm
:£ '
l1o,ct, 1 • llercll 31
� and the Department of Athletics present en exhibit, "W°"*' Alhletlcs at
BSC" An 80 year perapectiYe
,
• Place: Houston Gym • 2nd floor, BSC
• Contact Person:,....... Riehl (716) 878-6698

CAM YOU FILL
THESE S·HOl:S'l

..

&11f'}NewsS<rnoe

Kids htte detention. Keep them thctc all n.i,tit •nd )'Oll,V,C:
got the WtilMte punishment.
Tbat'I what aOcJhi. N.Y,. ltlte senator has propc)ICddo,.
to,. If a bill now JltQd� bdOre theaaite LtCit,llturc• is
option of bo&d!n,
The pinIs not wi:nninc ni•e reYiews at Buffalo Sut.e

°*

=Paul
..:��c.=:c:::;,":��
�..;::t
.:s
to be another
lef;Not -.,lhedetaiJa, •
IOWard .....,..;,,g lhe neca,iiy"Slioe iD lhe bome"'!
Thomio,-. proCaaot � ed..,._

you� boma abould wort�in.t)'ICematie
and -• whioo," be uJd. "Weror,..bow <o"PPIJ
thole words.8ccaUle we do .omctbing once doesn't nec:a,.
Arily mean it's t,ic, tO work...
Excop-

Tllursmy • - 24
BSC and the Offlcee of Student LIie, Residence Ufa and Equity & Oiveraity
present films and discuasion on wcwnen's tapics
•• Place & Time: Student Union, Assembly Hall 8 pm
Thul$day • March 24 • "3 of Hearts"
• Contact Person: Kate Wn (716) 878-4631

��mez�=--?" -

T-,•-22
BSC and the Depa,1ment of_Alhlellcs -t a -'<shop on "LIFE CAREER
SKILLS FOR WOMEN THROUGH ATHLETICS"
• Place & Time: TBA, 7 pm
! Contact Person:-., Riehl (716) 8nM;698

( It's Nevor to E.ty to Think about a Vacation )

li!!!!il

Thu,.-Y • llan:II 24
BSC and the W0<!*1'1 Studies lnterdisciplinery Unit present
OR. MAR{NEU. IIORGAN IN RECITAL, WHOSE REPERTOIRE COVERS
SONGS AND IIUSIC INSPIRED BY WOMEN AND THEIR UVES.
• Place & tine: t.l.>ot Hall, BSC. 7 pm
• Contact_ -, Dr. Raftkll llet1nl (716) 878-4830

Spring· Break To
New York City

li!!!!il

Leaving from 'Che Dade side of NotthW",ng on:
April 1,1994 (fr1cll1) • DfftlNtlofc '°'1 lrlOrity
l!!!'.!!...2!!!: a. ......... It 2:,... (lh« ->

-�::��Return: Sunday •

April 10, 1994

., ,,ti ;;;:,.- . • FOR MORE INfORMATION
Pit01est ee:,,i;s treas 19?>

�-,:TJ.Ckets $1.00 �.-:-:,::-,•,--,,..;.,·.: . .. RES���fAU:
. [ TotalR�n�iFT,,�0•00]
For more info. 'Call 87·8�63"2_3 '

!St Class seMce Only (a S Star Bus) (Ext: 5094 J
.
T.V. tnd V.C.R aboard tht 8us to serve ...:....;_�-
. . · you with the top hit movie for your enttrtalnmenttl1
:

ATl'ENTION
BUFF STATE STUDEN'l'S...

.

_, .

-If a shoe fits·. pick up an application
and complete student election
information at the Campbell S�udent
Union Information Desk or in the
Student Lif� Offfce UN 400.
due April 1, 1994 ,,,.
Applications
,.
-are
.
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March 25-27

I
� li

I

Open Weekend·

,

. ..
, Includes Transportation.& Foocf :·
the Steam Donkeys and Pine Dogs·
Play Saturday Night
. , 'j
-

,_.

Ski at Holladay \/alley
· $13.00 for 6 hrs.

Paid tor by you, thro!Jgh the United� Government
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Lebanon Valley plucks victory from NYU

j

Flying Dutchmen surprise almost everyone but themselves with huge victo ry over �ig school
B7JohnP,
/t«orrJ Spom Editor
A touch or Much Madness crept
into Westc-m New York this w«kend
as the NCAA Division UI champion·
ships were played in BSC'sSporu Are·

...

In a claaic game or 01vid verJUS
Coli.Ith, uti.noon Valley dereered
NYU 66-59 in overtime. This -u the

m

::: o�: :hee:•r;:::p �:t�

ed Auiustana.
The Flying Dutchmen proved the
old td.lge tha1 defense wins c.hampion
ahips by holding the,Violet:s to 3S.S�
shootina from the fie.Id.. They also
held NYU's top center, Jon ,
arid, to nine points..
Mike Rhoedes k:d Lebanon VaJ-.
,k7wi� 20 points and 10 rebounds.
but it was his shot tMt missed that
caused a stir. With 9.6 aecoocb: Id\,
tbe game appeared over. However,

Lebanon inbounded to Rhodes, who
took tht shot and mi&lcd. John Harp
er reboun� •ncl also missed; Chen as
rime rt.n out. Junior forward Jason
Sly tiJ)pCd in the rebound.
Repbiy appe,.n,d to ahowthat time
hod expired but the officials counted it
and the g,me wcot int0 overtime.
� Plly also wss suspended two other
time, bec.euse ot dock trouble •nd
may have weighed into the �ci sk,n,

,
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• Is the Record racist?
Editoriala, pages 4-5
• Morganfields reviewed.Pumpkins
previewed Montage, pages 6-8
• Blizza .rd connections to BSC and
the Mad ·Dogs Sports, page 12

Students. show opposition·
to Pumpkins in union rally
B7MlduielP.W.W.
lkll#Al News Sttvioe
Aboul 100 sNClmts ancndicd a mJy of
the Mrie1nsAmeritan Student O,,.ni.t .
tion Thu.rsday in lhe St\ldent Union co
&bow opposition to the up:omincSmash-
in, Pumpkins performance.
Gail We.Its. BSC'a director or
minori� studenta.. opened tho n.Uy by
comme.ndin,c the crowd ror uniting.
Sbe wuned the crowd tlwlt taking •
stand on an issue •lwl.)'S involves
aome sort of risk.
"Bringintch.ante it DCYe1 easy,•• Wells
sold. "You lab• Nit
your mind. The numbm are ...U, b,n
the voice& can be beud. Somttimes You

ln OVttti.me the g.a.me continued
to be a see-aw ba:Hle until Senior·
guard StM Zerbtt hi1 a three.pointer
with • 1:SO lcf\ to play. The FlyinC
Outclunen newt looked back, Mike
Rhodes hit lour free throws in the fi .
nal minute to Kai it up and give the
coUece its first tide. Adam Crawford
kd the v--.oltcs with 24 polntt u NYU
finished wilh a 25-S ruord. Leba· •
oon 6.niabed 'fnlh a 28-4 rocord.

when""'..,....

VOLUME '¥1

NUMlll!ll YT

--

have to stick your neck out for what you
''
believe in.
AASAJ Praidiea.t Carloa X, d.tased in
military treen. aid the Smdent Union
Soard and United Students Government
don't addraa the � or the minority
studenu. 1nac or,a..mudoo, were only
thinking
thtm:sehos wbm it
to
the Smashing Pumpkins. he aid.
"'We to1n't be the paMr'f'C
we've
been in the pllSt. We can't be scared like
we were in the pat. Wo can't be the Unde
Toms and Tbom.uemas we've bce.tl ln lhe
past," he said in hiCh-- fcvtted speech.
"We a a people have to get out to thae
meetiri,s and atop wastia, OW' time," he
uid.

or

came
oecroa

People line up at box office for Smashing Pumpkins tickets

--=��=.�.

&ch student is .allowed • voocber or two which al· Smahing Pumpkias IO llSC. Tbe coacen created •
lows them to buy up t0 rwo lidtets at the Rode.wen f'ncat within the USG Senate bcc:aule aome scnatorl
argued that tht bed wa not divene. •
ticktt off,oe... Mid Todd Juchem, a 8SC tenior.
..1think there ia not oae siftde- beod that am
Tidl:c:ts went on saJ,e ��for the much
Ticltcca Wfflt oa:uleat 11 &.Ill. i:n RockwtD KaD..
bollyhooodS......iD( Pumpl<ins thow. Una
By 1,10 p.m., 333 of tbc 3.200 licM1a wore ,old, p- .U of tbc ......,,.., bot s...m., Pumpl<ifts
up inboth tbcStudent Unlon udRockwdl.
llio Eme,y, R...._n Hall boi office
�
�
N......
• "'l llOOd In line 11\'Cf'"in'lhe amon.-1 Ml then:'-n-'9---,,..�f'1Sll""l&Je-rt.t;-4111s-aftd-�Jiuitc:-The poillt'-of�to Cl'Nle�
for• bolf-bou,.,"' my-.. -.-...,llilb'IUdwd&siCnedtbccontncto,btioC ::._�_...,....,.,...,,.,_rdlileo,
._.,. ...i

oC-lt

.......s

Student' arraigned on prostitution charge

Tr.cy Mehm. 2.3, whose address police
liattd 8S 33,35 Bailey, WU arrested M.ai:c,h
16 at • Cheektowa,a mocct. Buftalo police

A 8utra1o Scaite College julUOr will be a� in
ChttktoWtrCa Towo Court Mond.ly on • proadturion
cha.rge. a Clua 8 ra.ildtmeanor.

_...._

Me.hm was worltin, for Ad.am mid Eve
Entertainment. loeltcd in a boardod--up
;
atore&ont at 9,S(S E. Delavan Ave., since,
lut September, police aid.
Buff•lo Police Detective Martin Har
rington uid Mehm WQ relu.scd on an ap,.
· p«t.n« ticket and will be arraigned
M<>ndoy.
On Thursday. Me.hm told Ben,-1 News
Service abe wu a driver fo:r Adam .nd Eve
and w.- anueed for "'prO,morion otaolicita
tion.'' She said she had ao Idell Wt the bu$
ineM involved pr'05titution. ..but it wu
only •.iob-"
She al8o dm.ed ttpOl'U in the Buffalo
News thac many of her rriends •t BSC
worked for tho com�ru'·
� abe is meetin, with offiewl'
in the: Brie Cowny Owrict Attorney"•
- todoy 10
a pie. -mfflL
Oi&trict attorney offlci.a,l:s COldd not confirm
dUI Thund.ay.
,.
The 8uff'alo Newt reported tmt Mchm.
who waa not wientified In the article. uaed
tbo money abc made from Adam a1ld Eve to
� ..... twtloa. Sbc denled trus.
.
"I don� bow weytboy' .. uyu>C thal I
UNd the_ (or my cducobOft," Mebm. • tbealerara �. "I receive TAP
(Tuldon - "'-">) ond floll
_
polloo - .. ,,,.._

necc,a.te

o or club fNM _- wants
coverage of their ....
plNse ,,., bf Ctaefy 109 wfth I
stasett,,..

. schedule and rotter: T11tnbl

,

..
a-i.--....
.......... ,,,.l'NIQ',

Boa(II Newo SonlQo wiD lllo. "'-lom al
--wllbthe-.

Comanmic.ation awdent Adrian Tate was Cl:IO·
fulocl. ..I Cafl't ft1u.re out whether the iaaue has to do
whh finding• "diwne'brtftd., which is purd,y sub;ci>
or whetherSUB ha a
coacttt sched·
u'e."
Sm.sbio, ,..;mpt;m will pl<)' •t 7 p.m. April 17
in the SpoR:a Attaa.

nve.

·dnoene·

Revamped USG
constitution tightens
attendence policies
By&QyllMcU
&,,,.iNcwsScmat

-.--oald
�r:.!___
u:.=_,_----=__... _=_
ed.._
_
....,.....
,.._. __
---apalliaa
_.., _., ------The rm,cc1 Umoed Studcoa· Go,em.
meat Comtitudoa. inaoduced ar Tueaday's
-... -...._ .... _ ........ tbc

neeboC.---..... -

�o,tho- wbichwill
... _.., April 12....,--..
more dlan fhre
ao-.,
-tbc---... -- ...

USG...._-

am,c...,_
......,.. ___
_._
....
_.,...,._.

cloobilbe.-"baoald.
_ ........ ___ will

�

Odm __ _
'rico ...- i-.Jmc ...,_
See UICI, PIii II
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BSC students surveyed by SUNY

..

on level of satisfaction, opinions
By De'Wft Matua.z.ewald
lkn.t•I News Strvice

The 1994 $UNY Student Opinion
Survey is being ad.mlni&tercd at 8SC
from now through March 28 in 11
classes ac.TI»S campus.
The survey, which is now mandAt•
ed by $UNY. foe.uses on student levels
or a.a.tisfaction. h's expected to provide
valuable 1nfonnarion •bout students.
.. I hope students will provide us
with information that WC: can use to
bener serve them:· Nid Phillip Santa
Maria, assocll;te vice. president for
Student Affain and dean of students.,
who heads the Student Opinion Sur·
veyCroup for BSC.
'"'l'he fccd.btick is importent as we
tryto make college aerviCCI better, end
what better w1y to do so by going
right to the cuttomen..••
''It'• import.ant to get feedback from
atudcntt to ace whal ,n.adents dunk. of
the college s,ervi.ca," Aid Kathryn

Moran, a survey group member.
SSC student Tom Tracy said che,
survey could help BSC better serve
scudcnts. ••t chink it's import.ant co
have • 1urvey lik.t this.. If fcedb,ck
comes in from s.tudents, then 8SC can

"It's important to get
feedback from· students... "
betce.r •ccommod.ate- them," he uld.
Other issues specific 10 8SC include
how ttudent5 s,elcct courau •nd
preferred c1au times; sou.roes or stress
tnd time mant,gement; caree.r con·
oema: commuting habits tnd antici·
pated alumni involvemenL
The ,urvey ab.o question& Nirion
fundinC aou.rcea, quality eduution,
courte ION, residence preferences •nd
career psth.t.

Rally: for $43,000, 'they could hav� made
a better choice," than Smashing Pumpkins

Continued from
e 1
�
Ricardy Jusma of the spend $43,000."It wu o
meetings •.re held.
C.ribbean Student Oritni• di.s ·grace that USG was
Leona.rd Morrison aaid
udon said a.he felt students forced lO sic.n the con· he felt thtt if enough ttu·
were not given • choice tr.ct." he uld. "But I dents were involved, then
when i t came to spending think they undercstimet·· the-re would be a pQUibili·
$43,000onSmashingPump- ed the minority on this eyof voting a blaekpresi·
campus..·•
dent int o USO.
kins.
• "No matter wh•t day
BSC student D•mion
"'They ,ay they're trying
b
on 00
•
to
the studenu· needs ��= � !\J ���;r;
be ':he!�.;
•n 5
at BSC end thecommu�dty.J was organized for the Monisoh said.
think for $43.000 theycould wrong reuon$." W e have
USG Vice President of
have ,mde• better choice," a g.ruttr problem II Athletics Mel Tatum told
she wid.
• hond.'' he said. "People
the crowd che minority
USO offici.als e®ld not -are dying on 1he streets students have to get in·
what are we doing? volved with the govcm•
� reached Tbursdey for •nd
·
'
Havi.nC a 1'ally to debate
ment so they un prevent
comment.
"All the students' needs the Smas.hing Pumpkin$, things like Smashing
1hould be met before you I don't get it." Chatmon Pumpkint from happen•
think a�ut the community. received • round of •P- inC•iain.
You have to take care ot lhe pla�
student Adiu Al· he
people inside your houte be- l•h st.id he felt USG •nd and swindlen
up there
'
fore the people outside." SUB tried to exclude the refcmng to SUB got what
Jusma added.
.minority stude:nts by they w�tcd-:-We have to
Adele.nte Elb,diantes changing the meetings get involved 60 th.it
Lltin06 President Jeff')' from Tuesday to Thurs• I doesn't happen ag,ln .
Tinedo said he felt SOB di)' nights, whidt is abo
'"This is not• lot,S., it's
didn'r. Mve. the riebt to the same ASSO ni,:ht a wake up call."

meet
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KAPLAN RULES
EUHPE4WKS
$1799 COMPLETE

Enjoy four -ks In Eu,ope
tTOv.Jlng with college student#
for $1799. n,,. package
Includes air, hotel, land,
break/oat. and excUTSIOna.

1·800-ALL-4•l 799

We are oloo -king Campus lwpa. ·
Eam ,,_ ulps an<(/or cash.

SPORTS NEWS

Total To-Tho-Minute Info
CALL NOW!
1·900-990-S� E,t. 997 $2.00 per
Avg. call 2 mills
Avmge Cost !'tr Call $4.00
Mqin>un Cost ${0.00
Tooch Toae l.'l>ocie Req.
Wider 18 get pam,ts pennissioo
STRA\JSS �l!S. CARMeL; :CA (408).625'1910
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and co
. rnmun-ity," Richffd·
son s,ld in • J>ffP&1Cd Slice+
me-nt. "Her dedication and
Or. Geraldine £. Bard, ual have invigonted muc.h
usociate professor of En or whit she has K.hieved."
"I wn ao gurpriscd end
,US.h, tteeived Buffalo State
• College's first President's
delighted:' Bud Mid .. .No
one ind:ical:td to me that I
Medal for her &euhy serv•
was ,oing to rcttive this.
ice tO 8SC and the com.mu·
although aome .roul'ld me
nhy.
knew. 1 was simply thrilled
The presc1l1ation • tooll
by the award.'' Bani aid
placeM•rch 13In Rockwtll
her
work was• tctm effort
Hall durin& the i.naugutaJ '
ctttmor.ies for the week.· with her colleagues.
Bard serves u chairwom 
long celebration of Wom·
an or the cdebrttion: during
en·, History·MOflth.
President F.C. Richa.td· which seminan. &l)takers,
son presented the awe.rd to panel discussion1 1od other
Bard. ·� monument.al er .ctiviries .re held on c.am·
pus and al various git.es
fort Chet ProfC$$0r Bard has
throughoat Buffalo.
put forward in spotligbdng
Bm1 alto SttVCS as prw.
the concems of women has
enriched both ou.r colkge debt of the.New York Sate
By Dawn Matuu,nn,k:i

Btntal News Strric:e

of i.st pnp IOOla

Expert Teedlen

RECORD

English professor gamers college's
first pre�idential medal for service

eo..lition on Women's Is,,
sues en. d LS prc:skknt of the
8SC chlpte.T of United
UnivenitY ProCeuio�
llEC()IU)/Yolo pl,oto

Dr. Genldl,,e Bard

Howard_.S,-em gunning· for N.Y. governor spot
Byc:hrloDeChlck
&npl News Strvice

Ir the election for New
York's governor was hdd
this week •t Buffalo State
Collc:ie, Howard Stern
would ddi.nite1ynot come
ouc on top.
"Hell no. I wouldn't
vote for him.Just because
he's• funny man doesn't
mean he's politic,.Uy oor·
reet.. . SI.id Kevin Bullock.
"Yu),.he's""'1bllthe
can't run New York.
Older people would crush
him. He•in't tetting in."
Shocl<•jock Howard
Sc,mTueodaJ'Ul--4
tm plane t0 run -,.hut
Cl,UTC1\t Gov. Mario Cuc,.
mo on the Ubcrtarien
ticket. Sttm'a: platform in·
cludco pusi"' the death

penalty, prohibitin& road
tffW'5 from working dur•
ing the �y ud staggerin&
ruci,wey tolls co prevent
ttafflcjams.
"Not • lot of people
know who Howard Stem
is ..ud there art: a lot of
people who just don't like
him," said 8SC student
Donald EdWffib. •rm
one ol tho&< people who
just don't like- hi.m. He's
just• pif.. He's raebt. sex•
b l u,d ho� That
kind Qf hwl'lor is j\lSl
plain vicious...
..He bai no political es·
piricoco. He � about it
but bu none. He's not the ,
penon l would like to K:e
Covent the Stale, .. said

JOE PESCI • CHRISTIAN SLATER
One thing stands between
Jimmy and stardom.
Reality.

* AJ.IB�l�� *
N

ORGAN IZATIONS:
All student organizations
are invited to compete
in the
International Bannner
Com�tition
for Intematioiial Awareness
Week,
April 18 - 22.
Banners must be submitted by
April 12.
Prizes will be awarded during
International Fiesta Night
on April 16.
For info. and apjJ_lications,
contact Dr. J.F. (Jounard,
ext 5331.

College Dining Services
Hours of Operation

April 4. 1994 -April 6. 1994

The

Bengal Burger
will be...

OPEN

7:00 a. m. • 2:00·p.m.
Expanded Menu... Salads, Soups. - & Mo<el
'(All other Dining Facilities will be CLOSED)

April 9th
All Dining Facilities
. CLOSED
April 9th

Moore Dining Center

OPEN

500 p.m. · Mldnite

* Hot Entrees, Burgers, Salads. Tacos, Ice Cream &
MOORE!*

-
•ii

STUDY inWNDON
Thames Valley�
EalingCampw

• S:ci:.l.1 Sc:it..'t� • Hum:miries
• Criminaljustici: • lh,;inie."i
• Hncd M.ti�"t.'11'lml &.� • lnrcmshifls;

• Tui,.,.,, Room, and Boord: $4,029 per ,cmestet
. • financial Aid Applicable

SUMMER PROGRAM AVAILABLE
For fvrt/,Lor informoii<m. ooniaa:
Centtt foe lntemaiional Studies

Rockland C>mmunity College
liSC<io:<lwol .s.D<m·, N<o-Y..l< NJ901 (9lf)S7-H20S

R O C K l A N D
,4 ,;,...,111Hmjrt)�•,(tllr;,'<IN..- l�u-1)./(1•1(,'4..- )i,ff
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I hivejust two things to tttk about: Carlos X and their ncedt t0 why shouldn't they respect him? the black people hear their band lhc-n leave.
theSmuhin,P umpltim.
) 'The f"1 remains, however, thlt as a white per· Wberc isthc divenity?F01'lh:i.stypeotthow, w e
F irst. Cu-lo5 X h u prow,d to me i n no way thlt lie aon i n lhis oou.ntty, l C9tl get away with that need IO CO o ne way or another.
is a ncist. Yea. 1 am white. It is to typi(:11 or the• judgement boeaute I am privileged. This does noc
It the ttp0rting was concct. Billy Rkhanb knew
pra,,or to respond hlnhly to the oppresae,c's aiti, me racist. it m.akea me white, but that does not about thia loo, ,go. I find it bird to believe thlt l.
who am not involved It all withSUB, would hive
cisms. Thlt bbeing done to Carlo& X right now. ,
make it righL
His view is more radical than what most white peoSecond, the Smasbh,s. Pumpkins are not hurd abol.tt I.bis at leut • month ,go and the USO
ple w,.at to.deal with, tothey dismist him u a ,-cisL divene. Do not trivialise the islue by talking of Trusurtr would have only round out about it at the
I hive teen people do this without reading what be their band memben. The audience ls the impor- last minute.
has to say. Is any kind or (air ;uqement? Tum& a cant factor. I am au.re aome blade people lisu:n to
One mon:, thlng: Zoe Marie Brown iminu,ta that
fault with the style or vllue otbis wrido• is trivial I them, but not enough tO -.y that they appeal to a SUB riMed their meetings to ktep out bl,ck Im Latin
penon,Uy think that be writes better and otrtainly diverse popul,tion. 1t ls not unreuona.bte !o-r the peop)es.. This juctgr:menc
m,de becauN.strB
about more important issues thl..o 1ny other Record African,American population to question why• changed their meetin& tiin e to Tbul'9dly een,ai
columnise in the put three yurt thlt I have been ..whic.e" act geis $43.000 and the same amount huse.?.oe,i!youare 11 an1Ctiveontbkctmpua.you
here.
could not be spent on a 4>lack" act. Bl.ck people will It no w
.
thlt everything t ua puce duriaC Bengal
.
·
:e. J,n the end it Pause. That hou r ii set (or duht to meet. altbouCh
pa�
ca,�!':;:.�
ev
belltve me. uk you.r ,elf this: Why i'.s that white will be good for lhcschool's im,;ge. Something of llte)y eryoc-httevent��pl, cctbc a �SU'Band
people are .Dowcd to have as heroes•nyone they this .stature is needed at theschool I for one am s,cv,eral �er USG Of1al'J.iU.tiom.�a h�l'J' ol �
want, without queation, but when African· tired o f U.8.&efbng what they want all the ti� ing an whi�. Inatead ot complllr:ung about 1t , ttt, 1n
A.merieana m1Xe that aamcchoiee,WhiteAmeri- In "4d.ition. shows that have acts th.It appeal tO volvcd in those dubt. or at lent wktoother pc,ople
,ca can tell Bt.c.\t Amerb that is wrong. Why different people genemly do not WOTlt (remem· to make siep. It it UDWr that tK choice between.
should J care that any African-American respectS ber Freak-Fest anyone?). l been to sevual kinds ASSO andSUB bu to be mtde,but it does.
Louis Farrakhan? Wbo I am I IO tell them lb.It or these events and it is always the umc thin,:
they have jud,ed. ineorTOCtly? He raponds to the white people bca.r their band and leave. lhcn Jcf1n7 o. i..
0

'...the quantity is small and the prices are outrageously high'

"We are first, second, third •ndStuden1 'ltc rourth," said
Wood;• company that gcta angry when it is critieiud but doa
n0thi1'C, We the:Students do not care how Cood the Bakery looks
or how c,ca1 the quality or the food is iJ the qu.antity is sma11 and
the priceg are outn,eously high.
What happened? Look Wood, you ore not going to r i p us olf
like you djd 10 theStudenll in the Ivy League schools you t1me
from.

BSC lacks handicapp acces�,
universal braille system
The UnitedStudent's Government wishes to inform all or
the Buffak>Stile Colleci 11udents or the apathy this coUegc
has toward the nocds or disabled ,tudcnu. ln (Kt. this illuscrl·
ous insriturion hu alm0$t entirely ignored the siturion.
t. The:rt arc leV(TI buildings on the BSC campus that are
not pruendy .ca:ssiblc to the handicapped. Thankfully, there
i.s a law "'u.lltin, th.is institution. staring thlt all public build·
i.ng.s must be hondie1ppcd,aecessible by 1996.
Z. Buffalo State Colltge has no univtml br&il syste-m.
There ls no br1ilk room k>clrion t.beUing . indie,tin& one's lo
cality.
3.There is only one computer al,d/rutor to assist the disa·
bled students wilh their compu.rin,: needs.
4. There are no off;dal tutors 1ppointcd.tospceif.cally help
disable SSC students who need clasroom andor homework
1aist1nu.
5. The FSA CoUcge Bookstore ind Butler Ubrar)' hive re
cendy told us tblt they presently do not c,ny brlille, tut•
books.
8. There is no upd,ted brochure Ustin, the handiCIJ)pcd
&ervicc:s Buff'lloState Collete ofTen.. ltia our opmion that due
to the tack or .te� round on this c,.mpu.s. the«>Jkge would
be made a mockery or, by putting out a brochure lisrir,i the
minimal services thlt are offered.
· • ·The UnitedS1uden t's Cottmment Health and Safety Com·
mittee his been diligently following this issue (or the p,s.t two
$Cmesterl. We hive brought these points to the 1ttcntion o(
the administntion and Ibey hive f•ilcd to act thus (ar. Our
committee would like the suppon o( the 8SC 1tudent pGpwl
tion IO hel,p us ptrJUade the admi.nistr1tion to chln,e iu
ways.

•SeMCC with a smi:le? Not in my life time.
•Why arc there flies in Moore Dining Hall?
•la it ))0$:Sihle IO put a smaller amount ol (ood on the
pl1te?
•Ooea everyone'• stcnmeb hurt afu:r e,ting?
•Why is theStir•f"ry ,ubmerged in some type or
•
,
gravy?
•H•ve I been eattni pasta wrong all or these yun or
is it suppc>kd to be oily and cokt?
•Sometimes there i.t puc. and s,,uce but We are not
able to - them by themselvu.
•Who Jud the brilliant idea IO only open the
CueteriU>n weekends?
•Why ii there nevtt any i,cc in the c.f'eteri.l?
•I love the ....ying '"You hive to PIY extra for Wt."
•Why are.Ill the vegetables boiled until they 1.rc,
wmto?
•Why must t ask ••wti,t i.s thar?'' to the sc:rv«?
•Oid ,omeone say "'Slltpettt (or eYCT)'O'Der'
•Whit type or substance maka a Seng.al Burger?
•Wow, the look (or the Deli and Blgel � look
c,tat, that must mean the food is� coo!
•l• there• m1.ocb.1ory waiting period bdore being
served OT m,ybe there is another Tel:IOD why 6Cf'Verl
jus1 seem to diuppear when ,omoone W'IOII to
onlet?
•Ctn the work.en in Moore be . any llowcr?
•l ltnow, kt'• let only one se:rver work a line with 30
people wait:iIJt!
•Wood Oinin& Service must live up to the motto,
••Scftw the customer!"
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Walt Morrison needs more 'faith m. the human spirit'
I would Uke to u.te thi.s forum to ad.drts$ lhc views
J)iint.ed wt week under the
·What Hone Pl.Icky b: Thb?'
column'.'"
1 would like to bcfjn with
che chle ol the pleee, which r
feel ephomlua tbe .,,.,....
ol the writer. •If you ca.a p,y
(or the dileue. thin y0u. ct.n

�t!t�nu_:

o�
rctwdl r:,r faith in lhe human
opiri� People do M< eo out
and •pq• tor • diacMe. the
up Opel COO•
..-tbe._ie. - wm
�lbelr honor. Alcohaliot.,.
not •......,...a,1c• people that
want 'aodal\y ......Amc:ric:anl" topq fat their re
babl1lw»a; ..... oddlcis a«

cliaeac·-

in (act, doctorl who've lo6t
everything they've ea.med I»
uuse of their addicrion; cbil·
dren whole pattntl couldn't
1fford them the luxwyof life
ln White Americ.an Subwbia
where dr\Cl and alcohol ere
clooet p,d)lem, whllpe,od
onJy overcaro-rree gt)Mip OVCJr"
at dinner plJ'tiet. Theaic U.D·

habillcatin& (ellow citizen$ l hope It does.
than on wff,head,. Don't ,et
Mr. Pucky, I think you
me wrong, I'm .n for pro(Cet· &boukl do more reeea.rth and
in& the union of the s:tat.OI. look at m0re than ooe � ol
but witMQtthe�fll
�a MO,y ,i,etore you print your
1001'of them, there ii noch 'Hona Puclty." Allo, do you
evetaicc&n)'thin&poailive tblt
io, to procect.
n,e buman lOul ia inppod ia acwawonhy'I
in the prilOo ol tbt body. II it ·
impritoaed thffO b)' t;be pleat- 'Jolla W. llanlot

,the comentooe ol ebb c:ounuy. IC yov loolt o= ooe buman bein&, JOI.! look over an
.. .,. ,_,
. Walt Whitman, Allleri<a'a
true.se-nticpoet, ...-in
l!io inttoductlon ,o Lea- ol
c-. 'Who - bimadf
.tN>ut bit orqamema or hen
ey ii - Tlua lo - )'OU

to belMt'Ved. that ti,' IIICrifid.aC
earthly ..-and takinC bold
or pbiJo,opbice1 �&. tblt
thelOul willbebornlnlo .....
nal lolloa and� the body dim benoa- If ·
..,. tu dollot" con beip
onochOr atndln, bumoD
ttep
- - - ....

=O:.:ri'�-:C,,::;·::':.:

:=.,: ;:_

tilt••�

=.o1.:::::::a�

��i:::..them
"xi:'.-:,';,°a::��
- they cannot - rlcbeo, ,.. alma .. ....,.... and ,.. - people an the
beallh .......- and
that aab...NMUllline an you froe nbal>Uitadoa !hoy aood.
that they bl.. ao lllo ooly 11o.. been told at acbool or w.,t,e·-ci.r,••froeoocl-

=-

to..,

=::.:r.an: :::U":.�""r.��
�': �
��
,.tl,e,

. eom,«,en&aur.
J':i

•••••

-.

AN.YBODY

_

****
.....wt,y.
_,_

WORTHY?

__ .,April
11 .. 1.a-..
l:ioa.' la 111:J pmocw opinion. for ay put ot bcrlltb earc.
lot <looool:J.
Thmc -le thet )'OU 10 Mr. Pud<),, I would
but that will prGbal>ly not
looady,-,.lil<dal>ou1 ..... spmd Ill dollan
hoi>i>enhtmf-.� ._________,

"'°'°

Discussion shows •a level of maturity'
Mypurpoaefo,writhlChttlle&till>rialSoctlonolTheltooonlil-lO""""'lhilpaper a fo
"'m of debate. I .,.ty illload lO-pertinet,t-�blaek-'" ' tr..,.-..
m:Rally ___ ntauoaooo--(andtllewodd).tben l-11.....,.,.
them all fO come 10 doc .... , AMO lo prma,daa..,tidod, "hrceptjoa YI. Realicy." It will be a

-.onco........,..-,'"'°"7,--.,_...,,_...it11e....,_lt

io ,chedulod fO tab� oo ,._,,, Moreb 29, 19M bl tbe -1- .. 7:00 p.m.
Oilcmaiom and dw.c,.. ol dua - bl..,. - ...-inllllflmt for - people
ol .-rlly. I ....
m;.��
TluatwGtcouldbe • �poiattoo-beold,yoad--.-. _..
on 1h11 c:ampm. utdmlllb' thmwe ea ecm:•IIICllllda for me world eo anlatc. Lcc:I make t:bia

=:.u":'.=..:e:=:.6:'*'....

·-

THE
SEMESTER
KNOW

What's your point, Carlos?

In the letter written by
Glbriel Humbm, he' 1n1<1<
chit statement thait "'it I hlte
him � he hun me in
tomewt.y, or cook aometrung
&om me, t bcn I am ;u.ti·
Why
que1tion
Seel."
whetlltt l b,te or 00( lhea.;
ti.ace white people� hurt
black people not only physi 
cally, bu.t mentally, spiritual
and
ly,
_..,.;..ny
Io,
emotioaal1Y
O'fef400yean..
Your peop� •-ccoJt.. from
us our namet. lan,u,ce.
ttlipon, CWNre. Ood and
land. Yee af\er an of this we
ttiU kwe you more tbm we
k>ve ounelves. 1 doo't lwlte
you. I unckrtta.nd you- but na:,ooe wbo hit ben:I in contlld wilh you aod your people.
;r I dldJ>'� I would bejuld· White - baa mecle <Y<eyoM belittle and dil,egard bllck
/
tied. You laid I ahowdn'I pcope nd che look at u, a "'i:osiCmficanL"
Tb.ii ii oot bate, this b eride:Dt io hcnv we are rievo•cd and
treooed by ochnL I humbly- mat JOI' bceintopoy
at
..
...,...,. IO ,_ black people; and ltOP your ctiaapect ol us and
cantinic.tioa&.
,,,... ii nocbi"' "Wif,
..
You arc quickly hateniag your own doom and dtstnaetion
Q(fkant about wbat ha,
pened to m. uNCII you tee throaCb yow miltraanen1 ol us. AA ii bat been done unto 1he
US as imi,aificanL Thb ii ..leat'' olthee. IO ahaD it be dooe unto you.
not oa1, you, 1Dffltoli7. but
it is• IDC1ltlli'1 that cxa,a in

Merceda DclARo.a

•.

:e��:.;,::��!W

'This is not
hate ...'

u,....

O..,Joacbm
(These 1wdents arc all USG Sen1ton on 1hc Health and
..Sa(ety Committee, withJo,chi
e Committoc'a Cbai.rpc:non.J
�
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Carlos X:· "dismissed as a· racist...! have seen
people do this without rea� ing what he has to say'

Students speak out against cafeteria, food ser vice

NEWS BDITOR•
Mugaret Cogh1u

. .

Mardl25,19M

, _...,.., r•-.. ...----- •-J.t.•---,--0---·•--------- r"O__...,......_...,]..

c.rloo :l, All80 -

..

LGBA not

ipvited

by AASO

C..loa X objects (R,conl. Mani> I I) IO ltUd<nts bcmg
..... ,bout ..'flerodotus. Pa� (He must mean
�l and an ol lhae &ab and h_...i..•
nm atatement needs elarifatioa..
ls Car:lol X implying that bomOIIUUals •re f'ttlb?The
only other inte:rpttta:tion is thlit C...rlos X thinb thlt
Herodotus and �r-. were &cab. Who i.s a &eak tn
his view? nu, k-ind ot tan,u,,e s.tn:tc.bed the lintiu or dis
coane on campm.. Carlo& X bu� right co hi.s opinion,
no 111.1.u:« bow stupid and nltefw I find iL However,The
Record should inda.te (in an editorial) it& position oa
la�of thbM.tute.

__

,

Student can't believe the
outright reverse racism

I can not believe the over-aensitiviey- and outright
revene-raciPl shown by certa.in groups and their
mcmbtrs on this campus. Once ag.in, tbe9e people in·
duded Carlo. X. who in hia own tinle tdf�osdous
world bellev a e� &aid or written about an,yooe
who is � is nciaL 1 can't believe be tuDy is u ig
norant as be aowxls when. he c:aDed TIie Record rac:isc
for printing netative stories about black men such a s
BH\yRichaJdo.
If reportin, the news about bbidt men doiO, WTOfl.8
is TKilt. then I gueu it it true thal we are• racis1 so,ci,c
t)', **UM tba s-pen and netwodc.s report tbe news as
ii happena. no matter the nee or the subject. 1 can
cuanncec you without a doubt that me same atoty
would have appeared'on the ftont � ot The R.6cotd
if tho treUUret was whice. hi.sp&nic.. Allan or polka�
dot. Tbc timple r.c.t is that when a member or ,ovem
ment rcNleS co do Im job that tho l'l:ajority of the peo
ple be ffPl'CIC!ltl want- he is wrong. •nd thu.s it

--

Al to your dismay � the comment that Richards
..
WM • "'little maa ttyblC co be put of the Q'ltem,

-�--:
r---Tbo ..:t::==::.:.:.=

Reeonl),yo,, mipt reolue thiotenn ia
- .- to ..ier 10 _,,,, difm<n• 1evc1s or aocle1y
and that it blit no new mearun, otheT than mat found
In your ower temitivc brai.na.
Conc:erahlC the stories about the other baac.k men oa
tho - � of,:I'be �, ....- --· be
came I didn't teed them. Bu1 1 can aMU.te you tMt
while t can find � faults with The Record. rKiam

·---

llladly---

Vo,y aiaq>ly pu� Mr. X ood Mn. Brown. newt It
newaood it will olwayo be reponed whotber>tbe �
ii Wick or whice-. tr you-want politive IIOriel printed. I
a..ord -,Jd
loac• they ore pcrtir>cfl� timelyood coaatin,IO ldoao.
Perbal)8 ...n yo,, oould be the IUIQoct ., _ of

... .......Tbo
=.-::-..2!.r"'ciJ��.c t�

wwlcl-ewen C....-,,.). MC.. tbe. "mpdve
rieo" printed In tbe paper-too bod, - tbe onb
-thoywm,-tive--tbe�wbo
... the aul1jecu ottbe-cticll>fd tbl.......... bad
thin,.
... �

I

· · ····-�·----"'---=----------

.

.
••- •••o<oo•o.•-. - u•.....-.0-�----....._,. •._.,,,_ •.,_ •
•-• .. • .....

ay'a

l
i o �cu yet n
i �ll8 trivia,

11111 Iii ,-,I .... I02lil tetl 11 .. � .,.,. Otwtzlf W

...... -, ., "'1M -- ., .. ...,.... Iii-·

rw. w,.. -. ttie "' 1111, ,...,. 111 , "'· - I.Ir r.
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Interactive performance
to beam into
Communications North
TROY, New Yori< • U!I.R S"'41;.o. the
intec,ntcd cleccronie ,m dMsiott od Rens·
seller Po!ytiechnic lns:titut� will be: coor
din1ring, its first n,,tionally intel'9ctive
video performance of 1994. Njin,t the
Queen-Kint: The Re1um or A Warrior is an
intenctive electronic event that wiU intc·
gnnc the1trk,1I performance, tnd.itional
ind e.lcetronie musk. 1nd Ptellite technolo
gy whk:h will enable viewers to participate
in the 90 minute evfflL Jt will be presented
on Mirth 30, 1994, 1t Communications
Center North at 8 pm. to 9-.30 pm.
''This u1ell.i1«as1 repustnrs • new kind
or public event," said Branda Miller, c.xceu
tive producer or the iEAR satellite series.
"We arc bringing prominent 1rtists into
communi1-ic:s across America end 1hrough
this technology we a.re giving mcmbc:n o(
those oommunities the power actu,Uy 10
participate in the performance u it is hap ,
pening here 11 Rensselaer."
.. Interactivity is the essence of this stt·
ica.. . continued Miller.. .Whit happc-n,
when audience be«>mes perl'ormcr? What
h•ppent when a group in Wathinaton and a
group in Kentucky 1uddenly becomt col•
laborator1,, and the point whtte thiy meet is
thou.sand.a of miles away from where they
ue physk:atly?'·posed Miller. "We will find
OUl on March 30r.h.·'

'

fibs

314 llcb tt '" ft 1M ulltr ti • ftlllN 1111 P'P ,..
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I Calendar of Events I �

• Kolo Mbob. Nic:tz.sche'a. Mvch 31 at 10 pm. $4.
886-8539

• Art exlnl>idon:.. Wa.c:a ArtitGoContemporary
....._" Bun:hficld Art Center, Rockwell Hall
nu..,,i, April 24.
• 1bc Cn!tsmanship or Chula Rohl&, Burchfie1d
Art.Center. Throut)t April 10.

Jodloi

• Cuibbeu. Poetry, Art, adCnftt Nltc. Fire
ai� Lounje. Mtreh 25 at 4 pm.

Once
ewry plane

• BSC Ca,lJ>l,eaa Stadent � A,uuu1
Vuiet7 SMw. Rockwdl Hall. Ma,d,'26 a, 8 pm.
873,3005.

ornoclt ofbird.t

• 5auliho&hmpldu w;th Rod lied -
Attoa. April 17 at 7 pm. $10 wd<nts, SIS ...,.,..
public. 878-300$.
OPP CAMPUS
AllT
• Photographs by Pulitur Prit.e·wi.nning pbotojour·
nali&t Moneta Sled Jr. Albright Knox. M.rdl 23 •
May 22:. Galleiy Ad.mission is $4. C.D 882-8700.

to ttudy the sky.
Now we live

• s.rubhioa, The Cloth..U... rn,;ect (depicriOC
the imp,,a of vioLcnce against women).Castdla.ni Art
Musc:u.m.. Much 27·- April 10. Opening reception on
March 27 between 2 and 4 pm. Visitors will be invit•
ed to mu.c their own t-thitts to be added t0 the
c1othc:&line.

behind dark glasses
100 busy
with the sunbloclt
to look up.

. _ Cldld," by Sam Shcpad. Upton Rill Au·
•.
ditori.um. Match 25, �$ at 8 pm, Man::h 27 It 2 pm.
Stud<pcs S3 w;th ID andtcolO< dw.ens; SS a<neul.

,•

'

't'"

.

1,•• :.-

"siamese dream" sends the Smashing Pumpkins soaring into the mainstream spotltght.

Smashing Pumpkins will pc:rf0nn at 7 p.m. on April 17 at the Buffuo State Spc>rtl
�rcn.. in support of ••sia.mcse dmm,•• Smashing Pumpkins' IOCOnd fuU-kntth
releae. Thc&e four Chiago non-hipsters, with
the usistanoe. ofWiscon,.initc: Butch
Vig. have musttrm evecy
possible COmbination of
tone: and dynamic in order
to crush ••bea,vy rock'' into
dust and swallow "pop..
whole. Vil'• production
makes • leap lO match the
btnd't improvt:m(nt. a stag
Cerins: feat in and of itaelf.
Corgan, who eo-produccd the
tlbu.m with V"" "Plains
"lilmc&e dream's" un
earthly spectrum of gui
tar t0nc:s: "'I was
tryin, to get the:
sound of thinC,S
Ukc cou.,hlng an
gels. the king and ...
queen of the prom &et·
ting tbem1elYC1 on tlre.
....... a<ctmC laid, hi,>,
hopes bei.. ripped down
and ri.wn, ouL" �
drum . . is a cathcdn.l built on
the fou.ndabOO of "Gisb.''the
btnd'• debt.at LP (rckascd'on c.�
line RecordJ in 1991). More punish·
ing and more ,or,cous than its
p«deccssor, It txpreuet the peaks ind
viU,cyt of the human rclatiomhip
throu,h bold ourpoutiftgs or tension. YUJ .
nel'lbility, wonder, and rcleue. ..cherub
rock
.. wuea introlpCCtive on the post-,run,e
boby- band
, boom. ,.bile "quiet"' aod
� . update tbe Pwapkim' �twt:
blcod "' -· ,...... and lllhlime melody.
·,..i. -· - tbat IIWlica1 ...,..... -·
a rilr-bcovy JoOd .time. 'Ibo eiCbt
...
oc1 .. the
minuto plua -· • � the rooool'a
pieoe de -. with ....... blClio tbat plumb
thebom>n<lthe ........... aod�....... thal-

J

· • !',o,Eaoter Con<ett Fbw- ......12_,,.·
blc.Just Buffalo Litetuy�ter. 439 Franklin.. March
30 at 6:30 pm. Free. 881· 321I.

• Baffillo State Cone,t; Slof:c:n Concert. Rockwell
Kall. Much 25 at 8 pm. Free. 878:,300$.

Por:trait. Poeins

,.,

doe. The Jeon.. March 301t 9 pm. $5,$7. 854-.5116.

ONCAMPVS

!Wk

A cios·e-up. look __at ·.our ·&mashing_'.,: perfor.mers,..

""1."'

I

·--"--'-------·--·--·· -- ......

in lungfula of despcr and tpit out ether. Two tNICb 11�.. . luna.. :.
- the album OIi a beautiful. ;r duquldinC, ..... � is
tellleaa In layinf bla tou1 bu<. delinriaC·the -·a ...,.i. ,•
refrain with ao fur for ms·OWQ vu.l:ncnbitiq• .._I C*me tO ' '
Nr'lllt wkh the re tbet I cou1id _
....... be ....,ie,.1y

=�.:
...... ... .....

· •Comedy and Muak c.i.ret featuring c;omediln
Ste.,. Sdwfcr, C...ii><II UN SocialHall. March 26
at 8 pm. Free.

..

�or:=.;..s.s::.;,

28, 29, and 30 r..a, 4:30 • S:30 pm.

�,

.....

melodics.
On
..aiamcae dtt.am." the band
rachel a kw&.,. ol ma:MICf)',
1ra..rem., t1ua blCblY dev<lopcd
er.ft ituo a bruthcakiQI emotional
wlllop. E,ay - hlta _.. ......
tbaJ - pooplo - --....-,I°'

__

-

,_.. Tho-..--_......._............ ...
die_..

and emlorpbim .... ...., �- .......

Oftoalo_al_Hdlloxolllcefor
$10,., _ Tid<ell for
pub,
$IS,
lie 10 OD ulc April,4 •
,
.

• 5&nla McLachlut,, with TM Dntiu. IUviera
Theatre, N.Tonawmda. April 22 at 8 pm. $17..SO.
852-5000.

BBNBFITS

THBATlt.B

• N.,. Frontier Orchid Society's Snl AmlUl
Plow« Sue ad SIio•. April 9 from ooon t0 5 pm..,
April 10 riom 10 am. to S pm. $3. Coll 88Ul730.

• Fiddler oa tbc ll.ool, by Sheldon Han'liclt. Sum·
mc:r{are:! � Mardi. 27. SlS. Call for location
and retenStioos 839-8540,

����:�-::-�

•-�...... The BuffaloZoo. April2

�. �R:":���:,-:.��

AD--. ToBmoftt dleu.u..d Way. -
March it &om • • e pm. ss.

•Plaoeurlum Show: �..ex:plorcil' tlie
MytholoCy<lthe....._F--March
27 at 2 pm.S1-..wtt1t1D,$S�

856-+4!0.

yn.lne.

� 4*..tnc � .., G,hrid - Alley
,\
-'Ibeatte. Matth 3 · 27. $9. Note, March 10 .,...
• PWIO � F.estival: � ICries featurinC f0f1D&DCC is a ""pay-wha.t•you<an .. show. call
� ._ and Bloloe Konkb. UB - · 8S2-2600.
Catpua. Api1 8 , 8. Call 64S-2626 (or -ils <I
- topics and._.....

N'

.!:!':..wi!,.meeo'::�

. . So that't not what I
was rocutin, on. I made
the c:motiooal oomm.it•
ment that I wanted t o on
thil record. whkh is all I
about."
urcd
Smashl..
Pumpkins •
Jove of en·
tropy
and
is
noilc:
equalled
only by their
penchant £or
tundu.lnaa.
bl.nd
The
i.a....-.
<
without
ucrificin,
powe,- and
.,,;.. ,or •

• PblaJi.. UB Alumni Arma. April 10 at 7:30 pm.
$18. 64S-23S3.

• Faidldd Port.er. All AIDeric&n Plllltcr. Mero·
bet's preivitw on April 8 from 8:30 to 11 pm. Spcci.11
exhibition Glllcries or Albright Knox.. Eihibition wiU
oontituae �July 3. Gallery Admitsion !S$4.

• Ao y'- Ub It, by William Shw,pean:.
• Ballw.U.N}Cllt:AtCPG.A.neveningorlitemusic Univusity ibcatre. Th.tough Marth 27. Clll
and n:ading featuring Mlchd W-. CralC Klooe and 288-8494 f<!< info. •
..i.otapcs by. John Harri.... Cmtral P•ri< Grill.
• Tk 0-. ol. Lon ud C-. by Picm:
March 25 at 8 pm. $5. 83S-7362.
Maivawc. Studio Am:aa 'Thoa.tre. March 22 • April
24. $12 · $34. Coll 856-,5650.
POP
•111o ....... ----27at
3 pm. SIO � adulta, S8 for cbildion. oall 878-3005.

o.-la.._

• - doe BeU Oat olW..
. w;tb
8-andMaic1-- 1bc la>o. March 25
a& 10 ,-.
$5.

•

• '"hlll bdlo," Studeat Uoloo SocialHall. March
2811 5 pm.f'nle. 871..()29$.

• Auditions for comodk twdent oae-ect pa.ya. Mon
day andtuclday, Much 28 and 29. Upioa Hall ,_
115A. 7 to 10pm.

... ........ -... c.a.�·-

1...ou.n,c.. March 29 at 7 pm. AD arc mcou� to If·
tend.

eo.-.

·· Buffalo ThelltT-e. Mardi 2S

. »Ands�

·�-l'arlJ�

$4.
._.,.... __ 2S alll,-.
_
• lnt.a11Cdve Performance:�- �
.._. ., • warrior. NM:lGawidc 11eelH1KaSt at
c.-n,.-.- March•:!Oat 8 pm. Fn>e. call -- _........... Z8Mjll pm.
$4.
871-1831.

• osws..-11u1&1or.tioo
L
--�-CUZ.-SI
clarinc � ....... Luocli will be acnod.

� �
��84
0

• ....... by Eu� ThattdoA, 545 Blmweiod.'
March 25 • April 17. $II.SO, Call t'o, _,,,.....,
883-0380.

• The wo,u or S1tltlmJ' a-. • reuospecdvc.
UplOClHall Gallery. ()pmiDC March 29 w;tb a ._
lion from 1 to 9 pm. 878- S.,00.

• AAS() prt$Cnts.. Pwccptloa nJlNllty1 A 0.
- ol -.. llltMr7, ---.

•TkOIIIIIC-."1Tom Mwi>b,. Cal.-Ans
Care. 54 W.Ouppewa St. March 23 • May I. $8. Call
8S3-4282.

• lJ ....
-111o .... ll"!.,...and111o
,
� ,_-. -27 alt,... $5.$7.
:- ... � .. -and ...

lkre"I Your Chance!!
Rtd Onto• R=<ds. tho f,nt SUNY R
llbel,islook;.,t'o,tapcsllomblncbandm ·'
in� in preN,inC andpromotiac an abam.. w
are a NON·PROflT � with
and many edot1tioaal ldOlm:a Jr you tbink
-baa the-totabltoathe....t,..
(andbeyoad!),amd ,--.ad...- kk.,,

....�

....

P.O.-az

o-e..n1:sao
-AA&Dopt.

F« _........., <all (ll(f1} f.JZ-7_N&.

l
l
-· I
I
I
I
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Montage in Focus: Jonathan- Koch

.._. _____
_.,____
___

......
...,........,.�...................
,._., ... ......... ...
.....
...
...
..... _,...... ................... ..

Profile of a student who is paving the way for other social work. students
JONATHAN: When I c,.me to Bgff $111.te .IS a frah
man. I remember the W nj> that Buffalo had. I was
from,Lortg Island. and I kept halrln,lhet it was 'snow
eity' and th.It I wasgoi.ng tofrccie my butt off. Re.Uy,
up until this yur, it wun't true ...
It's a great city. There's a lot t0 take .dvanu.gc of.
It's not expensive and tberc's a lot that's free.Tbere�s
·.c.cas tO every part of 1he city {publie tm'ISpl)tUtion
is bttteT th.an in many places). I found ou1 these things
very fuL students need to take: .dV11nuige or these
thinp and not stay on cam.pus. Get offcampus and en
joy some of the things that tre ,oiO,: on in the c:ity.
RECORD: How's the Social Work department here? .
JONA THAN, The SOcl,l Work Oepcrtmenl hos
turned my life ,rou.nd. I took an opportunity to go
into a depa.rtmeot within whJeh I hive
boelt.
rally
ided what l want to do wilh the rest of my
tife. a make• difference. The (ICWr, has been wery
encouncinc and they have enhanced my ec1ucmoo tO
whatc:\ler deCfce they can. Il l have any problems. I
can go to anybody in the depumw::nt and Wk about
them. The srudtnta in the deplnmeilt are prOblbly
the ck>isest knit department J1ve ever seen, a.nd I've
been in • few over the: yc,n.
RECORD: C:.n you tell me abou.t the petition )'OU
were eiraalatinl?
JONATHAN: Right now there's an issue going on in
the Soc:i.al Work department 1 feel it's very impcwisnt
riC)tt now. Thete's a propc:u1 put up by the National
A>ooc:iation orSocLol Worl<n>thol ll>e10 be a llceml»c
r ...
OOQal WOfkcn. In lhe -1 Ibey'" ,cnorinC ·
and negkcting the e.c.bdor't in Soc:w Work deCrte in
order to ,ct' that lieensure. '
'J'be reason why WC: NASW is doin& this is t0 call
badt their title to keep people from usin, the social
work tide th.It has no ettdeotials at all. I have no
ptcb1em with that; I do have a problem that the BSW
ttudc:nta are stuck in kit 6eld without a g)ove when
they graduate fr om school.
We bawe clrculatm a pctibOn and sen.t it lO Albany
at the NA.SW, and we're uyinC to prop()IC tluit tbc:re
be a cwo ,tier Jic:ensu.re where there would be some
1uDd of accm1itation for the BSW and liccnsi.n, for
MSW•.

........

-,

RECOIU): What arc you involved in on campu,?
JONAfflAN: Rifht now J'm the president of the Or·
ganiution or Socitl Work Studcnti. and I'm f'inishinC
up my $C'Cl0nd yur on 1he BurfaJo State c.olkge Judi·
clal Appeals Boe.rd.
RECORD: What', thtt?
JONA. THAN: lt·'s not what people think it is. it hu
nothing 10 do with USG. The Buffa)o Suite Judk:ia.1
Boud t.akeseascs that deal with incidents that happen
on campus. inddencs or I criminal ftaturc. such as •
fight, dNg post,eSSion.111d such.. Whal I do is 1 hear
the appcall rrom peopJe who have already been''*
pended or have $Orne son of uncrion put on them..
RECORD: Whit ls 1ht end result? In other words.
wh11 do the shldenis expect that you can do for them?
JONATHAN: WeU, U$ually, the case his already been
decided and the ,tudent has alrudy been aentenced t0
some son or suspensi!,,n or dismissal from IChool or
somcthinf liltc that. ibey c:an 1ppeal in three circum•
stanu:s: severicy ol51@on, new •�"tile evidence.
or procedu1"91 error by 1he judicial board. Wh•t I do ii
I hear the appeal from th1t stUdent and decide
whether or not they h1Ve •dcquttc grounds for an sp
.,..1.
RECORD: What does the Organiution of Social.
Work Students do?
JONA THAN: It hu been up in the air for I long time
as to whit the orpniution's function "'4..l think th.It
there's been• bi,& ehange this year u f•r u activities.
and a lot o(peopk have puticipatcd.. We've Nld a lot
of response from the people on campus.
What we try to do is make people aware of situ•·
1k>ns in the communit)' and try to find w-,1 to help
out. For instance, in the fall semester, we had a food
drive that wos aomewha1 sutca1t'ul; we ended up
with four bartcls or food in I month period. Th1t wu
M>lDCthini we try to push, unfortunately, we would
like tO have seen more tupotUC from the ¥tudt:nt budy
ind not 60 much just from the Social Work depert•
mcnt.
We tr)' to let people know about iuue& thll are go
ing on th1t aff'ec.t their liwes. whttht:r it be hc.alth c:ue,
financial aid, HIV, anythin.g 1h11 we feel is important.

E

UCOan.'Brian Amd,
We let people: know about it;and help out and tty to
change it it we can.
REXX>RD: b there anything on this campus that you
filld prl!ticu.larly bt.nefk:ial or worthwhile?
JONAfHAN:l'vebetn onandoffthecampus(or lO
yun and 1 always round one thing throu,tlout the
10.yea:r period and that's there's a clOM>kni( ,e.a._mpus
community. Bee.use of' the- siz.e of the canipus. pcople know eacli other. �rd• a lot mOtC png on. I
know people by name, aoppoKd tojust ..ying 'hi'
while nymg by, tba1 kind or thing. Tbete's a clole·
neu or the non· cnditional studenta. The race that
WC -re llll rcnamin, ur • li.uJc bh older-. We kind or
stick tO,Cthet ,omcwhat. l find tlia1 very w,ique t0
the Bu.fl'alo St.ate campus, and it's very htlpful .Omc>
A••""'lr" .................... 1111"""'""'
times tO find out infonuUOn it I need lO.
RECORD: What adwice do you have for the new ttu·
dent who will be livif\C on campus?

.........
................
� ..... .:..... .,-.
_.,
,..
..
.......
.................. ..- .... .

. ''Above the Rlin'; slam dunks
tainted messa9e of faith
. By John Barrios
This movie ia: teated wwmu •�
urban teem loo\lng for a pollti� way out of
theiT �-.Them- behind lhe
MOS)' its food one: lf you have (aith in yOU.r•
,elf, your ftm.ily, •nd your mcntorstc:aeben.
then you havo• cha:nc:c atsuccoedio,. Untor
tunacely, the mcua,t is spotted with
,....,., allhoUC)>-by lhe hm>. Theacene
of which I spuk o( can be seen• what the,
htro bastiown up from, but it showd have
bce:o app1rm1 �1 the su,ry.
'The 1DO'nC ri,ever quite finds itl pacr.
Once you fct Co*u,ht'up in OM a&ofyline. y ou
l'I pwled 1 "10 -•. lhen ano<her. AD

The M.organfields transcend
Marquee atmosphere

=�The�-=�
----IOO�

plUICS for &iMtitncc applaule, which ia what
lhcy - be clob>e. Ibe y jull put lhcm in
lhe "'°"'�Thia-Ibo movka fod,
1oc o1 moeac ..� IDDMII - -

.��die��::'!C'�i!.ti��=
by Jamie Hamilton

'l'hao ... - nlcc ......... lhooCI>,

The M..,..iklds playod f<>< die 6nt - In Bal!alo a1 11,o Muquoe on
Saou«l,y Marcll 19. 11 w• actually lheir fint·u.s. � '11m Tcwoaio
hued bl:nd. ia: IOW'ioi t0 promoce their new CD, '"ThrMb Wlllb."
F"mt tbe show; Wby it ii that 1'b8 Marquee is lhe ...... for &nt lime

in a coocat ball or• •wbeft tbcrcJI• tittle beer OD the floor. 5eeb:ICdiebind
in Ibis_.. basilO ..... poi•ta few..,._ but I upc wo"'1eriDt bow lhe band felt
=.:roe in &oa1 oren emj)ly pit ana wbiloIbo ..-d -beln&ocned by

w•

hiccmod evklenl tho1 lhe band baa
pmorminf, ..,.._olwbn lhe1 ...
playiaC in &onto/. -- itlhey mind plqq lhe Trolf, Alun ,w...(aw.
unand VO<OII) reptiaol,"Notnally.1-.1m1 e,ttiu&olfoo llr\o. l'm-uaod
IO bnbtC tome0DC IO ec:theOD.. Wi\h SK."
Piaim-"l!odlOC IO lhe r.:t -- playerhad roccndy left lhe band

espoci.alJy with tbt mother charaicttr, when
Ibo putt: her 100 in line.Tbetc is no father in
Iboboy's lir<, bul l!,e,o ... ralboT fitun,a thot .

::...;,::.�-:�-.:"'.=:.,..'T!

.ce:na WCR wonderfw. wery rapomive.
'1'heR was a tc1tttted applame in tbe
............... but minimal. The toc200d to enjoy the po1itiwe atOcDeDCI more
than the Yiio1ent once. whieh ia a foOd s.tcn.
Theboucd,ollaoq""1C<S ... .....-.
too � the belt moments are in the lat
twcaty •lnu1et ol the film. 1be tla&by
mova and tel up dunks are not oftea aoen In
lhe � and im,,,gb1 lhe a- 10
ebocn.
AllhooCI> lhe.....,...,.a mcatl,y po,ltlvo
DKllllltC, I would hawe to'f'OCOmme-nd wait•
inC ro, lhe SI.SO morie o, video t,,c,me or
tome poo< acdnC, little charoclff dndop,
-1, and.....,,_. A - or-,
hope, and suniVll. bu1 too drawn ouc.

RECORD
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP\\.\ \TED
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SER\KES

8LdfM> ertd Elft QM,fyll837-3400.

;�;;;t:;•,:;.•;:;;; ..

-.pe,tence. cal 81N387 tor mn
---�--a-lila.llglll ..
••• •• ••••• •-••••••••• ••• ••••••• •••• yourown
neighbOltloOdone o, tl'*6
COUNSELORS NEEDED kwaftet«:l'IOol chlldten II
waiting toryou. Soba a
�lorlOdaV-.TolNm
c:Hkhn end�oC J...tsh
mn *"" ItC11883-3331.
CUIIOffW.....i.LConcld St1c:ie
Hotmlln.888-3145.
..................................
SUIMIERJ08 l'08ITIONI. Gain
AP__,,FORMWT·..OueN--.Nlary. ,oom &
A......,.,Junt1st.s-,p.rII**"3
•CAMP LOYAL.TOWN AHAC, a
boerd
priwal•,noft1)fdll.
CC>4ICI tummer
tlG'mluxury� ......, blldtoc:ffl
----"'-*G,oom,Wdlo .... _
chlknnand ___
-·Fonnal di""'9"'°'" ,
disablldN11111h • .....tll'ljoyaitllt. looNlg, fhcAoe.toy.r, prlvale entrance and
-and-latlngdma-y
from hOml. From June 19'h toAl9m
belh, Mt-ln kJlch'1I, wlll'I IPl)lllncN and
20th, t...illd In the beaulWul c.tsldll Mta. ctishwethlr. La undry end oft S1reet
.. ......,. NY. we- monrpooilions -- -· seos+. Cd Daryl
•vailablr. oflloe, pn,gr8m lnatNclof
at 88&6234 ot 883-8241. •
................................ ,
OOl.ll"INIOtl. ntnlllng, ldlc:hen &cabin
C>Ol.lnMIOta. "you are tomaOna v«y
OUAUTY HOtrlES AND APTS. Two. 3.
$plClal wt'l)wantt to nlilke,... � 4, 5& 1 bdnna. Blocks"°"'�
d1ftnncNc SIOCMt"• 11\W,OWi we .,. large rooma, modem kllchlnl, bllhs,
......... 1n,....c..,.,_.
___ ... laundr y

pordl.---·'*""lc

ROO\\S -\PT'S

IIOUIESIAPT'S •3, 4& 8 Odlffland-cw,,,,. -&pa,tdog .
Wlllkl'lgdllewato 8SC.l600+.
83>6022.

�\ \OL \CE\IE\ TS

· · · · · · · · · · ·.........
· · · ·- · ·
___
���.���
\\IS(Ell-\\EOUS

LET A "YCHIC-your

l'wt. adly. Cal 1.QCI0.281.()088 earl.
4021.� mutt be 1e+. �

...•..............

OUTER CIRCLE. 011CHU111A11'w1N THE NEXT TIIIE THEY TELL YOU lhll
you to dance .. nighta1.,. �
YoU•renoAocbl SdlflCIM. you c:en
c.-..tt�p,tlt'lthlas.t.
ptOYe'*n\llnX,g,.Stnd�fOr)'OUI'
3125. m Meil:Z:lc:ht'a. 248 A11n. 14. CO vet"J ownpera,onalZ:tdAock.et Sclenc9
......... -,,_ ... _
-S.0-lor""'*'I!, ..
�nowllyClf1llc9leII�
WOftdRecorda.
·········-········- ···············-·· tor
onlyts lrom ....and 11t
IIOISLOOICINOF!(IR-and _,.._w_St._
ar,yhelplorb I-�
204.�0ombll3TSZ9. lloni
Fiestaon Aprl 1&..N .,..ad oonuc:I lof\1eC to I.it ... tt.neme YoU wi9t'1 to
ISOll87M027ot-byC..,213 _ ...... ............................... ..
Tuee.. &Th.r8. during a.,._ P.....
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..• FOR SALE·Rlth�dedlc:alldfof
ATmfflON SENIORSn.a us- c..oneos. -- Cotpl wll bl InNStudwrl Union on
GIN 100, t,oura, and arwiwt MIii a 200m
March 28 & March3·t, 5'op byll'lek'1able hNO. IJII b$150 nl'W, wil MIIOf $80.
CIII Brtwl at 81:M481.
for mn itlb'IMdon,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATTENTION IT• ET.a.EC. a ET-IIECH. TRUCK C# FOR SAU• Flta �10. &"
.......,_.....- ... .,.

-··---. NY ---anly--.._....,....._._30 -Clll!!!!!�<!!!!����:!.•��........ ;.:;_;;·;;,;.·;;;.;�-;;;�;;;;;;..
Cllpaud large house.1112�.

PART•TIIIE•WlhlW ..... pcllliona
avlillblil In CAI��
�I WOl'klng kw The AJJIIJ Club ot
WNY.Nlca-A--.
wafldng clltlncl from acflOOI. MotnlnO,
attemoon lltld wen1nQ hoorl �.
·C&II now kw tnwnedllM lnteMtw
sa&,5285.
.................................
SUIMIIER Rl80ftT J0D• Earn IO
St21tw.+ tipt. Loclliont lnclud« Hawai,

Superior oondidon, $135+ MC:tt,
lncludiN wlllhef 6 drytf. Avallabfe June
1 ... Clll834-0710.
••••••••• •- •••••••••••••••••••••••- •
HOUSE FOR RENT. One *tk from
� latgll 4 bdrm houtl. CtiNn.
quiet. C1oNto d corMrMnC:S. A�
June 1, $800+. 832-2344or883-e007.
••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••
APARTIIENTS ·3bdnn &4bdn'n llptl.
Fow-&om-.oftclElmwood
-.-For-eoll(800)
.... -...--.
A�.,,-,.. t ll'lrOugl'I w.y30.
907-6950 .xa.R5218.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1510+.$880+/mo. Cal 8374525 days.
.
EXTAAINCOIR'M·Eoml'100·1600 ---

Florida,Aod<y-.--

��tIn
lntefNted.brlnQyOJt,......tDl:hl
CetMr � Center, GC 30IS..
..., ......""""•••••••• ..•""
ATmfflON-·-CandlN wil bl conduc:ting � on
� on Ap,1114 lor pOlillona u ..._
repr� H lnletelllld. bring 'fOIM
r-..ne to INC... Oeveiopmen
c.c., GC306 t,y April etotignuptor
an lnleil'vllw.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FYOUPUNT01'IEOISTDIFOREDU
., •• __ ...... _
llfVJIGI - tn 1hlElemenWy School,
b Nlal 1111M ........rnandldOfy
___ ...... _
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OtLJrnct.TM�Wortdt:ravtil
(Hawaii, Mrel:k:o, .... �.etc.),
s.............
awalllbll.
Few
more Slkwmdon c.l 1•20&«M-0408 exl.
C5218..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••
FREE TRIPS AND CASH1 Cal ut and
find CM how� Of ICUdlnta..
al'-ldy -,iing FAEIE,TRIPS lltld LOTS
OF CASH� Amlricel'l'a 11 Sprtng
--c,.-c.ncun ,
Bahamas. JerN1k:a. PllnlMa, �ot
PldrtlCAlLNOMlfT�AMEM
STUOfNT JIIA'9.\IOGl-8AVEot
(&11)-.m2.
..................................
FM! TIIPS iMo IIONEYI lnclMduall

nma...-.

No�........,.

Wll<ln9-IDBSC.
�
••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••
FOR JIDff • BUFFALO STATE· Two·
,,.......__..,cw,,ac1ng ,laundty.
.eppllncN. perking, $410 indudN .....,,
64&0705.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••
• FOA AENT • FOf9l,C/HOy1. 3 bdrm upper,
June 1st.
pe,tdng, $450+.
• A'lllllbll
882-8131.
•••••-••••••••••••••••••-•-••••••••••
FOIi fllENT • Ont bedrOOl'ft 14lP'f,
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Record classifieds
are $2 for the
first 10 words
and ten cents for
each additional
word. Deadlines
for Tuesday
issues are at
1p.m.
l;rlday
before and for
Friday · Issues, 1
e

f�� before.
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LOCAL, LO'VINO COIR.E .W. IO
ati)l,c 'f04it predou& baby.�.
Call�(800)�1,2980.
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Ave., Buffalo
N.Y. 14222,
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THE Crossword

Stern: slogan
is a volt for
every vote

1;;--1-,--

•··

110mw'•pt0dl.l:t
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21 C09UM s-11
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«>Y........ ...,..

42�
43 ww.out
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USG: purposes
specified, minor
bylaws removed

Continued from ""'e 3

ConrinU<d from poae I

,Autumn Parker.
-Stern's campaign slo
e,a.ri is ... volt for evny
vote.'"
tr elected. be 9lans on
putting his proerams into
ef'f'ca within «bys erut
then getting blck to
show businca. Stem. in
inte:rViews this week.
said he 1$ not qualified «>
nm.• ,owmmenL
. , think it's imponanc
that he cao run a:adbas•
plalfonn but I don't
'Wldl l.t and don., think
he'll WU,," sald theatu
ditt:ctor V'mce- Cardinal.

vice treuorcn being elceted
instead cl appointed; the
mnoval of minor bylaw,; the
•ddition ol guidelines specify·
ing the purpo1C or sel«.tcd
committees tnd the prcviout
rwo-man ad hoc committee
being made a ""rm.anent oom•
mittce. 8uooo Aid.
Buono oddcd tbal •he
rcsponsibilitiea or the Hous
"'C Coa,m;- will be ....
oorl>cd'mm-oflhes.!"7
Coa,m;Vlce p,aidenu will now
bead adectcd. c:oauni:nces.
-- ..... fed h'U worl<
a lot amoocber"" if m,jo(

-

---oflhe.iu-

,,,..-
_
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..... -tct,NI)
.Kl'ldoflllNI
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College Dining Services

Hours of Operation
Monday March 28th & Tuesday March 29th
PlCookery
Park
Ice Cream
Fitness Food
Moot Hall
Moore Complex
Cart Serice

Normal Hours of Operation
11 :00 a. m . - 3:00 p. m .
11 :00a.m . • 8:00p.m . • 11m ,W6lo ,,,_ 1:00 ,...
Noon • 5:00p.m . . .
CLOSED
Normal Hours of Operation
Normal Hours of Operation
7:30 a.m . • 5:00p.m .

Plaza
Cook

Normal Hours of Operation
11 ·00 a.m . • 3:00p.m .
1:/IO ,.._
p.m . • 11m ,W6lo
�

Wednesday March 30th

� �5�00 :.':.

�
�

-,

�=�rs of Operat!OO
Normal Hour& of OperatiOn
7:30 a.m. • 5:00p.m.

��

Moont CompleK .
·eart
Service
·.Plaza

•

·"""'Git

Thursday March 31st
:

1:00a.m.-1�: ooa.,m
, �-tJ.,.ft-·7} '
7:00a.m. • 7. p.m . ._.
Celelerla
...., ...., Mil
11:00a.m.• 2:00p.m.
Mooe Hall
, All other Dlalll9 Fadlltla ue CLOSED!
Bakery

-,

Plaza

Friday April 1st

7:00 a.m. • 11 :00 a.m,
Bakery
, 7:QO a.m . - 7:00p.m. � ·7:t/0 .. .t It Oiftl1
cafeteria
• All other Dlalll9 Fadlltla aN CLOSED!

I

·0peos Friday At Tlntm Everywlm.
r -

I

--------------. ,

Whether going around the ·
comet to TOPS, REAGAN'S
or back to 'PLUTO to visit to
visit your parents, please call
1 us to get you. to the train, plane
I or bus safely and on time.
:
1 .
rm
I
I

I

I
1

DISCOUNT fflR 24-IIOtJll
ADVANCE BOOKING

I

1

I

l

1
I

l

1

I
I

Cab Company !
il Ca,,.pw
l
866-6488
I
I

Licensed

ana �

Millellll ...... llllli .......

I
I

L------------------�
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BSC iii heart of soccer alumnus
:fair
DiNunzio proud of work ethic; years at BSC aided his pro career
'Game
f)y
John :f'racos
Sports &litor

I

4

The world of .sporu is s)owly
1uininc from a love o! chc game
in10 dw: love of money. Lon,g
gone are the days when• playtt
can be eos.ily associated with the
cea.m. These dty1, its all about
frtt .igency and mukering and
1hi$ r,n is dying.
I can'tspellt (Of'every(.a but
I know 1he .w:ntiment ii OU!
there. 1bc attraccion for • oer·
uiin tesm and ic:s pla)'Cfl IX>fflet
from respea of lbe ,-me f:n·
srilltd in us rrom youth. It is •
longing for suc.ccss for-that te,im.
Plac.a like New York and Lot
Angeles may be aCCU$tomed to
los.ing fn.nchlise pltYffl bealu.se
they are usu�y replaced with
newer and younttt onca.. But (Or
cities likt Piu:sbu..rgh. Winnipeg
100 even Bu!f'alo. tO loae high
uliber sports
figura
is
demorali2:ipe. Its like finding out
that your long rime lov" has
been che1ting on you, t'leVff rul,
ly loved you and ballcally suektd
you dry c:1UVtkm1, 1.Uy •1W «o
nomk•JI)',
When did ill this begin? 'The
acrual dly and dme is unknown
bot I ctn ,ee;1II the nocnts. The
Bills tnding OJ. Simpson to the
49cr,.,, the Cowboys tr1din•
., Tony Dorseu to the·Br0nc:os•nd
wont of •JI w,s the s,Je of
w,yne Grettky to the L.A.
Kines for IS million doll1rs. lt
was crushing. I h.lve seen the
Cowboy, ind Bi.Us ttbui.ld but
the f'Olld WU Jong. Until Wed,
nt$Cby night I didnt think I
would ever ,et over 1he Greu:lty
dcblcle. I mean, her-c ii a guy
who baa: shattered evet)' exisring
scoring record in the NHL. won
four SUinky Cupg and brought
hockey bec.lt from the dead. His
tha.nb for all that? To be. trc-11ed
1ike meat.
I hive Nd • few moikntt of
sporting ec:awy. My Cowbo)'I
,re no lone« • ll�ng stock
(ahhO\l.f,hJc:nyJones andJimmy
Johnson a.re doing their best Ge,
orge Scienbrenner,BUJ.y Marrin
impression) and the Bills have
been an NFL power despite their
Supctbowl farces. finally, it
would have been swoct revenge
had the Kine, wi:in it all last year
but ii was c,at sccin, Waynt:
head • tum or ovcnchkvert.
'J'\\·o n�tt
a new pinn.ck·
wss reached. Wayne Gm::di;.y I»
came the .U-time lud.ing go.I
sc,orcr in the NHL ThaAb to
ESPNZ t WIii able to toe lL Num·
bet' 802: came in lhe 15th year of
the ultim.llte team pbyen career.
Gretllr.:y ii the oonsum11e sportt
m1n and bas �ven hope to many
fa.m Wit. aD may 1IOt be at in
""''"""y ,pons ww!d.

,,o

TUESDAY, March 2!, lflM

87 Mkbacl P. Wuh
&nt,11 Ntws Service

Buff,lo Blinltd defenseman and former
BufF,lo Suue student Bobby OiNunz.io pllyed
his 300th wnseeurive c,me last Wc:dnesd.ly
ind received the N11ion111 Profe:ssion•I Soocer
t..«gue's Jronman Award.·
OiNunz.io. a Tonawandl ruative, Aid he en·
joyed his stay 1t BSC tnd thtt SSC, aoocer
p,0Cr11m helped him adv,ncc his ca.rccr to the
prol'essiontl level.
. to
"Buffalo Sttte c,,ve me the opportunity
make a n.n,e (or myself," OiNunttO said. "'I
won a few All•Amcric.an ,wards and got oo
riced,"
OiNunz;io bu put up imprasive numbcn
throughout his rtcord·settinC stretch. He h,s a
bette-r than one-point·••gtme avcn.ge, whieh
totals 364 points.
OiNunPO Nid he � 300 straiCht g.1mes
bcclllSC be does.o't liknittin, on the bench. ••1 ,
aJways give everything my best." he Ni4,
"Maybe someone is watehing over me. I don't
know. I just don't like to tit ouL''
OiNu.nzio, reunited with his brother
Michael who also playa for the Bliu.a.rd, uid
he feels thty have a alight advantage over the
rat of the kegue.
..Jt•a gnat that wt have the chance to play
with each ochtt .,_in," OiNunz.io a.aid. "'We
had played together in Canton and we know
how uch other plays.
"We know whit we're ,onn, do and where
each ocher is on the field,'' he Mldcd.
J.n a apcci.tJ tnDUtc co Bobby •S?d � Bl�
urd off�als and BSC rc:prcscntatittl wm botd
Buff.to State Oty Satutdly 8t the Aud.
The Bliuard will take on the Detroit Rock·
er, tt 1:30 p.m. and tick.cu will be$� for all
BSC students, (acu.1� and 1uff. Aaron Decker,
Blizzard oommu.nhy rd1tions executive. Mid
the Bliu.ard orpnlution is excited about the
upoomint
event .
:
"We know thal IOQCC:r" is popubr at the ool
ltge and high school levtl," Decker a.1id. "'.But
we don't seem t0 ha.vt th< coUegc crowd Wt
we loci� c,n.

Water from clogged drains
damages three Porter dorms

Vandalism suspected; Public Safety investigating

87 BUI Pax:toa
Benp} News Sc.rvi«

L
UQO&II/BrieaAnodt
BlmonlplaJ,rDaff8-(Zf) _ ... 1'111 .. lklldillo
1ut $atudaJ't,.... Jt WU tbt )OOtk for BSC .... Jo1', D{Hndo.
"8SC d.a, isjuat the Start. We're look.in& tO havt quite a few college prO
mot.Ont �t year so we can get scudents from .U collega; to attend.... he
11id.
Decker said tit.k� prices may be one of the reuoos for minimal coDege
anendance. 'The 8,liu.ard organization ii worldf14 on student pric:ct that
may go into etTcc1 next 6UIC>n. be Aid.

Mad Dogs hype to build on·
success of pummeling Potsdam
B7 llobcrt Pctroffe,kl
Speclal to the Record

• Students comment on rights
Editoria.la, page 4-5
• Single mothers in the education
trenches Montage pages 6-8
• Maddogs update and track team
finishes
Sports, page 12

(

as the A"'idcn. Pressl'nC
defense' and and toughneu ,J.
lowed Chris Williams and Joe
Waller to acore met at Mike
llkiws� oonvencd one kick.
The Mad Dogie arc a you.nc
tetm with• k>t of new pkyert
and hope to build o n these vie
toria. New players are &1·
way, wekome and no
e.xpieren(» ls neccsaary. Pnc
tioe is at 9:00 p.m. on Mon•
d•)'I and Wedoc&d«yt lnslde
the bu.bble and at 4:00 p.m. on
Tuadl)'l and Thunda.)'I out·
side on the center fitld lawn "
nur the Py1clda1� Centtr.

Despite cold tcmpc:1'8turea,
hi� winds and mow the
Buffalo State Mtd Doc&
ck(uted the Polldam Rulby
Club. A btbnced attack and
tough defense wu key in
dominatin, the Poudam
tetffl..
The A-side squad won 24 .0
and the 8,,$1de won 12,.Q.
Good ball control and hard
bitting ru,hli,t>ted lh< di>m,J
afternoon.
Vttem playttS Bob S.,..
danowics and Rob Petrof'f&ki
each scored one tiy • did P11
The Mid Dogs are getting
Mon.n and Gino PW\Cffl.
An,ola on Satu:r·
Erk Shoeby rounded out the .. ready to
day. Me< the b,w. Ule)' will
scoriQC by convcrtinC two
eater the dub cou.m.aeent at
kicb after the trica. P611dim
()owqJo - April 16.
never red)t tbrtaitned to
Anothtr tou.mament is ldxd·
score tfuouCbou1 the match.
ulcd for April 23, the Alumni
Tetm membtff credit an all
.....
(or April
ECC and
OUI effot;t by everyone (Ot tbe
finally 'May 1 at Coyer F\eld
ooaidcd viccorica.
wbcfC they will square. oft'
1'be B-aidc squad IOOk to
;,rith N.....
the � in the umc manner.

race

30 ••

Softball season under way;
BSC ranked 16th in nation
Buffalo Sttt.eConete women·, tof'tb,11 won it& firtl
two camet tnd ,ave oo,ch S.ny Hollander her 100th
win.
BSC won over Wheaton (Maa,), 6-1, and walked
over Endkoct, 11•1, in only five Inning,..
In tbe Whett0n C,l.mt, De,nna Hunt pitched a
three-bitter and Cheryl labrint had thn,e hits includ·
ia,. a two-nan home run.
In the &nd.ioou c,mc.Jen Poynton pitched a five
hitttt and Tanya Kitchen had three hits. 8SC is now
(2,.Q) and is rsnkcd 18 in the oatton.

Upcoming Events•
Sat.1/161
•MH's & 9om•n's
outdoor traclc..

•MH's e.nnls at
Penn $t.-leherend

Vand.alism t0 the third floor blthrooms in
Porter Hall early Sunday caused extensive wa1c:r
dama.ge to three dorm rooms.
Water wa lakin& intO the rooms under doon,
drenchin, the reswlenis' clothes., school work,
books, IUU,� end other
personnel items..
. .Ru.gs. sneak.en, two Fu,
tons and art work is all
,one," Porter resident John
Make: said, I.Sting some of
the items ruined.
"I bad about $600 or
$700 in suitcase$ on the
floor.'' s,wi Dave' Na&ale.
''Clothing was submerged in
water•� with tome of my
(,ct,ool) ............. ..
The students said they
notified Public We'J' about
the matttt a.round 7:30 a.m.
<lilccrfm
..
that the dnins ln the lbowe:r
and sink �re b&ocbd with

-·

s...... -

-

After locating a wet vacuum i.n the residence
director·, office, student$ began to dean up the
w11er themselves.
RC$1de:nce Life came through for the students
around 2 p.m. when they arrived with three
30-gallon shop vacuums to clun up the wattt.
ResKlenc:e Life Associate Oittetor Kris Kaufman
stopped in to survey the problem.
'"They took very good
eare or us,'' Ma1ce sakl.
Kaufman said the delay in
Clun.iUC up the water WIS a
oommunieation problem.
. don't want to put the
.J
blame on any ooe indivMlu·
al. There obviously was a
problem with communia•
I dons on the severity ot the
f prol»em,"' aid Kaufman, ad·
(S din, that ,rudents used the
proper proccdutcl
in report•
:
•
. .; iDC tbe problelQ.
§
eu,,,,dlJm had IO be
i= Clllcd. ill to retrieve tbo va,cu.
WM,.. Kauf1nan uid there is
rio.f"�ineon�

<

dle---

for .,...,,,_;,..
"(l'w>lk SueoY) uid
Pubaie: Saft1;Y officiels on
they'd ,ct fi4:bt on it.,. Malo:: A p_,.llolJ .-, ,.._ duty Sunday refuac:d to
ID
UIMl.11.eoidoMe
Life
said. "'It took a.n hour and ts
eommcnL
ror
When eonmcted Monday,
minuta to ,et here and .U wlD
- ol the water damap
Politi, s.fety said they wue
they did w• take my name
in.vaci,abU.C the lnCKbt
and age.''
Students Mid a ma.i.ntfflaace worker stopped ind eould not provide any In.formation.
Kaufman Kid R.esidffl«. Life is n:imburs·
by the dorms. but did not provide tht:111 with as
sistance.
in.g ' studcnta for the ooat o f clea:nlng their
When maintenance was eontl!Cted about the clothin, and rugJ and will � for the
f\oodin, Monday, officials said they knew noth•
clamaCe d go od,.
inc about it.

.....a
-.we -

Hooking up with 'phat' college lingo
moawlou,emy'1J$h.'·
You woukln't want to be
known .. an herb (a ceek). a
Quick - - ju,l 1oQf ,- (a liu) e< h;ch
referred to you as ..phat... _(,...,..;u,dr.mai.).
Have you been imuJtc:d? A spoink is an lnddiaite
measure ,nd a btitr. is a cruy
(!'lo.)
Your homeuilld: ii ctdo pn;,lt.
That"a just a sampling fJ[
("thanks") .. yoo ,...,. tO
moawlau,e your crib ("uh· the nearly SO words and
phrucs deeuied the moM
oh").
A little confU$Cd? Consult
a list of the hottest wonk on
oollc(c campuses compiled
ro.ently in a nationwide
is
Mcrriam
s.ul'Vey
by
Webstcr, pubfisbtt oi Web
ster's Collegiate Oicta()J\aty.
Bein, phet, or cool. is
.
poeitive. A' homelk illet
is a
good friend and cholo me popular on the nation'1 col·
q.n:s mtcho.. Momaflaugin, 1ete eampusca. About 1,000
diffmnt words wetc: culled
your crib means hid in, af\Y·
thing in your au.itea,e
or from surveys taken•• 2S pub
"'
r00m that you don't went lic and priv11e achools. rsng
ing from the Univcniry of
your parentt to find. As in,
MuuchUICIIS and Bryn
"Wait • minute while I

By l)w,e S..W.
Coli.,.Pra,Sern<e

A circJe·of death
a �d pizza, a
jimmie is a
condom.

Mawr CoUecc (hnnsytvanil)
to Tulane University (New
Orluns), Baylor Uniwrsiry
(Texas) and the University ot
Califomie•l.oo A'*les.
Sua.n Leslie, vice president
or markctinC, ..id the surwy

;:n,���n!r�nt

Reid. Mass.
··we didn'tdaUII itw.s,c>
ing to be a whoUy scientiffc
survey. but colltge campuses
are oft.en whett. new words
and phrases show up. " shot
..
s,id.
Some intcrcsrin, rttnds be
came appattnt. shot 1,1kt. First,
the pc>pularity or some word$
is sm,ng\y «gioaal. S-nd.
many of the hip pbratea arise
fcwm African•Amcrica:n and

��1:.��i::

teratinc incrutc in the me of
See

U..,O P'!I< 2
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Student pleads
'not guilty' in
prostitution case
By Kelly Amie Acknman
&npl N�ws Strvice
A Bu.ftUO Sc.te College student charged
with prostitution earlie:r this month pleaded
not guilry Monday in Chcektowa.ga Town
Court.
Tracy Mehtn, 23, of 3335 S.iley Ave.,
dressed in a gray bus.iness suit, entered her
plea be(ore Judge Thomas S. Kolbcn. She is
SGbcduled to return tO coun Ap. ril 27.
Mehm was anuted March 16 at• Cheek·
towaga motel. polic:c u.id. She was employed
by Adam and Eve Entt:ruinment; located in
a bouded,uP, store.front at 9S8 E. Delavan
Ave.
Acco� to published ttpOfU, Mchm
wu one of several BSC sN.dcnta working for
Adam and Eve U prostitute:S to pq theii tu.i•

..

non.

Mebm to1d Beo&a} Newa Servi« Th\lts
day that 4he was a driver
Adam and Eve
a.od waa not directly irtvotYCld in pcwtitutioll.
• 'Olttk--,.'l.t.Jlimea srarr on Moaa.y
denied Mehm wu employed aa • driver. He
refua,ed further comment Ott the c:ae.
have her da,Y in court,.. he said.
Meanwhile� Meh.m's cue appears to be
be.clcd for national t.elevbion. ..A Cunent
Affair" � a camera crew and a reporter at
Mon�'1 hearing. Choektowap Judge Kol·
bert kicked the ct'C'W out of the courtroom t,e.
rore the proceed.in.a, began.
"I'he crew was scheduled 10 inttrview
Mehm al\:e:r her amlig.nmenL The interview
will'•ir later th.i.s we,elc..
..A Current Affair" official Mid Monday
Mehm wu not paid for the in�.

ror

"'She'll

BSC Taco Bell plans
nearing fmalizatioQ
87 Cbria DeCbkk
Benpl News Service

Wood Food Services is expec� to anoou.noe
later lhi.s w,oe)t when and where Taoo &ell will
open at Buffalo State College.
R.t.lpb tlogers.. director ot Wood. said pl,ns
should be finali&ed soon.
··We've gone back to the contractors for the fifth
time. 50 hopefully they will give us the OK.·· he
said.
Rumors of a Toco Bell o n umpu.s have been
fcaterin, since ea.rty F�ry. Delay after dellu'
has kept the rumor from 'becoming a reality.
••J think. h's a great idea. ror variety; 111 food that
W\U definitely be Cood.'' DSC student Marc Prln·
dpe said.
Vk::e Praident for Student Affairs Hal p.ync
aid in February
Bell is tcecl.Y and waiting to
QOO)e t0 BSC, but needa SUNY approval and Wood
Food Strvicca approval on 1he loc:arion.
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Lingo: regionalism figures into

into this crafted, noveau language
Continued from p«ge l

product brand names to convey «ruin
quaHties, like dcscn'bing50mcone as "Nike"
..
or "Quaker O,ts. Fourth. cert•in reh"OtQo
tive "'Of'ds are cominc beck into use, S\lch as
crlb (maininl home bat). Crib W9S popular
in the t950s.
'"There wu • definite. regionalism that
was coming off'," Leslie Mid. ''11,e 1bsoh1te
hottCM word in the Eat WU ph1t.''
Ph1t, sometimes spcl1ed f.r. has appeered
in The New York Times sewral times; some
thcoriz.e its use evolYCd from the New YOrk
fashk>n industry.
Cholo, on the other hind, ii a Western·
South'NCStem word once used to describe a
Mexiun g,.ng member u being extremely
m.cho. F1y is a word from the African•
Amerie,n culture., also muninc coot or
good. Some examples ol the use or ny:
"My, that's, ny frock you're wearirig cc>
..
day." (Not oool ,1 111) . Get the fl)"IW1tttt."
{Excremdy uncool). "Lookin' fly, girl·
friend." (Cool, though a llttle dated).
The ,u.rvey·'s pUJl)OIC was to soc how
new langu..ge is bcinC devised and used and
to see whether the words and phrues will
g:tch on and bcoome ,uindard in English or
simply f.de away .
"We want to keep trick of it for a while
ind see where it's going." Leslie said.
Supttvisin, the survey wu • lot of fun •
.
.cool
beaM" a, I.hey would NY in the Mid·
'!rCS:t Of "'beauteous maximus" in the"'But.
'
"I've had a ball," Leslie said.
A ,uprisi.ni reaction came from sruden ts'
parcn1s when they found about it, sht said.
··we•ve had pa�nts from all over calling
us up and sayinC, 'I've i<)t to have these
words. I don't undersund • word they're
s;ayiog. You've got• to he.l;p me out.'" Lallc
said.

Top college slant terms

broken down by region:
EAST
1.Ph>1-Good,_..J 2.S,ep
• B,,ck off (used as• wa.ming)
3. 7...one
out • To lose concentration
4. Boo4 • To
vomit after drinking alcohol
S. Htrb •
7,
Geck. loser
e. Crib . Home, abode
High postage. Conceited rc·ma?e 8. Take
the L train • To Iott 11 something
e.
�ut.eoUS muimus • A Cood cl(aJ. thing
10. Chiphead • Computer jockey
soure
1. Dog. A friend, buddy
2.Jet . To leave 3.Jimmie . A condom
4. Scam • To cruise for men. women S.
Sauce- Bttr 8. W1t up-How ueyou doing? 7. Kicks· Shoes a. 8ulT • Mu.scu•
l,u
e. Cheesy : C.Omy, ttupid
10.
Homctkillet
A
Cood
friend
MIDWEST
1. Stoked • Excited,
pum:pcd up
2. Ken • A Cuy who cooks
oficn 3. Fordempt • All eholted up 4.
Heinous. Ugly, repulsive 5. Setpoff . Get
aw,y (a warning)
8, 24·7 • 24 hours 1
day, seven dly • week
7, Chog. A New
Englander, origin unknown
8. Sall suck
er • H1ysecd; a Midwesterner who doesn't
have sense to dose his/het" moulh when
swimmint in theoc«n
e. Phat • Very
10. Cool buns • Crat, very
cool. nk:c
pleulng
· WEST I. Bum,p • ,To sk.lp or drop. ("I
bumped that ells&.") i.. Bliu. A cniy or
3. In the house •
unrestrained •etion
Present. here
4; Ta, • To mark (as wi1h
graffiti) 5. Cholo · Very maeho 6. The
kind • Drug s.lang usccl to ttfu to whatever
i.s being bought
7. Virtual • Almos1, but
not quite real . (Like virtual reality: ••He has
a vitt1.1al job.'')
8. Hook' up • To be
romantically involved or to hive sex wi1h
someone
9. Rlndom • Strange, weird,
unexpected

IESIOf#Cf U1E.ANNOUNCES NEW ROOM IA1lSANO
HOUSl#I f!"IO�S 101 THE
_

'H�'95 ACADEMIC YMI

Rnl ALL CUUENT IUFMLO ff
ATE STUDEll71

UNTIL JUNE I, 199••

• 001/BLE IOOM:'1150.QO
• 1tNdLE IOOM:�t•oo.oo
ARR JUNE- t,t9H

• 001/BLE l,OM:'13•0.00
• I/NILE IOOM:'1t90.00

..

• 10� I WILL IE THE SENIOR, GIAOUA� ZI
ANO OLDER IESIOINCE HALL

• IN MCH IESIOl#CE HAU THE SECOND FLOOR
WIL( IE OfSIINATEO Al NONIMOl(INfJ.

• POl1II HAU

'16TH ROf!I WILL IEA COEP

ROOI /IDT YMI.
,_lsonlyun111June1, 19M.A$100.00�ls r9qul....Stoal9n
up for lloualnJI. Bring your IWl1IMd lie-to yourllali lobby, Aprtl 12 to
algn up to - Ille - .-n or Apll 13 to chlnge rooma In your
.,._. YourRDwlHpo.ttlmnforroomalgn..,plnforyourhall.R-.algn
upto changehalla oralgn-up for• new hall wlff be Api l 14, In IlleA&Mnibly
11111 frlll!' l:_!IO pmto 1:00 pm.AfterAprll 14 •II R-. -lgnmenta will be .t
.
.
Rrildence Life.

·The'-

r
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Shirts an artistic-way to

�rounci the

Whether going.

promote

comer to TOPS;·REAGAN'S

call

and on

rnr

tii;ie.

r :rm:

::

DISCOUNT FOR 24-HOUR
ADVANCE BOOKING

positivity

By MldaNI P. Walah
&npJNewsSu,,;ee

us to get you to the tt:ain, plane

or bus safely

black

awareness, coordinator says

or back to PLUTO to visit to
visit your parents, please

RBCOIU>

Marcia 29, IIM

No Names Oesi,ns Apparel, a bltc.k-owned tnd
opcn1ed compsny OUt of·Oavenport. Iowa in eon·
junction ��h the Cltjbbean.Students OrcanJution,
i.Jpr0ffl0tinf,Afriel�·�meriantw;1rt�byselling
Afrocentric. T·shirts in the Student Union.
MW:hul Washi.ngtoo., ac8dem� coordinatorc:oun•
selor for the prc<10llegi,1C program in Twin Rise.,
opera:• the &tand alon, with BSC students.. � T,
shires are an arrlsti,e. way to promote blaek aware
nus and positivity, he said.
"No Names was derived from the concept of
slaves Joe.inc their African �ma when takm to the
US. and Civen a slave name," Washin.� aid.

m11

Campus Cab Company
866-6488
l,icensed and i nsured

A44iti•I 41rcount wftlt tlllt CMpon

Christian music controversy at N'1U
By C<ollt# ,.,_ s.ma,

MAR.Q.UBTI"B, Mich. - Student
funding will continue to t.c:.k. a Cbrlstian
rock progmn on North Mkhi,an
Universit,•s student station. WUPX�FM.
The ndio $how, fuadcd by ttudent a,e.
dvity money, was in oonffia with •
university policy prohibiting student .e
tivity money rrom being u.scd to NDd rcli,
gious activities. detrldon said.
The ttation receivu about $9,700 a
semester from ,tudent activiG" recs and a
pa,1ion of this money is used 10 fund 1he
Christian rock pn,gt•mming.

Starion - Kuo Sacn
defendcd the Chriation pn>lnmminc. Ii<
NMltheaMWbno<•�oetivil)'
onddoesnot-•opecificttlljjon.
S..C,..... ,.;.i the moon ,;mpty ploys
musk that hu won music awards and is
listened to b)' studen1a with varied reli·
poua belief, and becl<.,...nda.
The show is tif"Cd on Sundays from
s-8 p.m. not for religious reasons, butbe·
cause the disc jockey was avsilable dur·
ing that time. be uid.
Dean ol SlUdents S.ndn Mkhaek.
also ddendin, the prog,ammin& said the
$how b not • reliCJous M:tivi,p- .
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AITENTION.
BUFF STATE STUDENTS...
"We're usm& expressive art to ,et• positive mcs
...ge across to the black community," he Aid.
The T-t.biru - with a\oclm that include ••B,l.tek
ind Educated.." ..Tl', not• black: or white th.iaC; It's
an us dnnt' and ••A 40 and•blunt 'gbetlo destruc
rion' don't kt it gbet-to your mind.. - get a po&itivc
meauge ec:n:u in a poe.itive way, uid 8SC student
Bridgette Harris.
Hanis. who works at the stand. said uJa ol the
ahlns, priced from $IS 10$17, have been IQOd.
Before you can say "fin-de-siecle,''

the semester will be over, and whether you're
graduating or just looking for summer work,
1
you 1 need a resume .

The USG RESUME· SERVICE
can help by inexpensively phototypesetting,

and offset printing your resume through our
convenient on-campus office.
But don't wait 'Iii the last minute ...
CASSETY 102 ·• 878-4S33

I

Ready for your Jur1c l'Xzirn?

LSAT

GRE

The most compieM ..... of Int pqp tools
In Ille world.
Expel1 Teec:llerS
CALL NOW:
�tCenter9
83&-1882
Total Training
-201
uacan.
.......

KAPLA:\ RULES
The Organization of Social Work Students (OSWS)
Presents:
March is Social Work Month

Get Involved And Come And Join Us
It's Open To The Public
Food Will Be Servedl
• March 31, Thursday 12:15 · 1:30 pm

Buffalo Police Comnimloner: R. GU
Kerllkowske

Community Relations for the ofllce or
the Commis.ilooer: Pat Swain

The following speakers will be visiting

In The 1990s
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�Career Offers Unlimited Earnings?
A. A career As An IDS Financial Planner.
Jain us.We

��...t;"" pialW* "1111 IDS. )Oll'I .-,
:cocnpretlef��

• �ftninclol product Ind

Funded by the Academic As.,emb/y

dr8w upon

11>e1880I

�Inc.
Lurz. CRP

:V:,}

in Room Cl22 • Classroom Building

All are weloome to come and listen!

H )OIi enjoy
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Equal Opponunlly � MIFII>
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Parking: 'We are students paying for a service
and we are not getting our money's worth'
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Legally Speaking
By John Dunne
1'bn1: art numaoas � wby the
parkl"C iinaa'lioa at &affalo Stttc CoOcfc
is
ltlonlin.1blc. For ac-ncn. conaidcr
the tt\lldcnc"t brid ttnuf'C. F011r yurs is
no1 an ln6cflnhc scay, and p1tkinC is
us1,1,1)1y a11ft0riud as • ••minor lnwn·
ven�ncc" to INdent c.omm1,1ten. lnste,,d
ot tfeltin, al\)' YOict •bou1 ,ht lubjccl.
mOll C,,.al1:ilc privatdy IO lhtmdva.
But wie a amdttla are paJia, for• acn•
k c•nit ate not ,c:U:UC our aooq"a worth
wtwn wt an forced t0 be: late ro, dales
beelutt we hlw to mate tha hi.If-mile
trek r,om p1rking Iota M,L. or Oto Ketch�
um Hatt
Add to this lemon the price patd rot a
'9',rldn, permil" ($30.00), and thJ1 eee:ms
hiihfy u.Qjllllt. P•yil'IC (o,- IOfflC.lhiQC thtt

'°

0

Pcthapt it', chi:,c 10 rtt:hink lhe perk,
in, sina.atlon.. While the map ol 8SC
doesn' t oR'cr m1ny opportu.nirics (or to,
lutiom.the be:&1beta would seem tobe the
·- behind lhe ..u.,e -- lhc
C.o0eCe Leamin, Lab 1nd the Spom: Arena. and krwu:l!I Ktlebo:m. and 8'icoll
H>lls. S<wnl Hwwed - be added.
which would � the scrcsa •nd
-"' - inoidc d,c ubdoC lou.
ind otrer a broldcr selection for I.he a.tu•
deflt bocly.
Vlolltiont 1ccountcd for 1ppro.xi1n1tc··
ly S80,000,aooording to the trafl'ic ofTtce.
To thc:lr crtdit.tcYtral thousand dolb.n,
11-te: pc IO the pu.rchlsc ol t'litW vam
ro, the ..aeon acnice."' whi ch pn.wi,dc,t
oocam.pua hQIIICftltioa ror out
offiee worken, t«tttarits ind cou:n,. &ndma.
The cvncnt parkine situation olfcn
•don. But b this number inftttcd.? Ooea
it cover every ,taff meinbtr, « they lots whk.h .,, 100 rar aWIJ •nd lnoon
rorteet to "RO,t (or ipaca''a a,- tM atu. veniC11t., ptfflCULtrly in the montha or
de-nti? 1r the rteu.hy is upericndnc tlmt Wetttm New Yorlt't lnckment weather.
t..r probkma. I'd like to hur lhdr au.nee ii i.n ordtt lf Bufftlc> State upDCtl
to keep ita ..dkntt.. umficd.
only wrfeca by aood fortune 5s not
sound buslnc:sa.
The rmk, 11 the tna.ffie omct ,me 1N1
there are t,tlS commuters aucnd.inC
Buff•loState vyinC ror only 2.800 IJ)OCI.
f°.caoriQC In the £ect lut hllr lhl aN·
dffltl •nmd dus •t altcmlll rimes
(ewniaC and aftcmooa -..a),lhea
-.... .- ...lbll.-.... _
1n left In the cold.either (OKed 11D com,.
mute by bua. car pool, or P11 ldditiont.U7
pukin••t the Art O.Ucry.
C.t pool.In• 11'd riding the mct:ro are
not rulittic, c.onwnie:nt opdor,a. Bein,
forced co pay •t the Art Ga1lny it coo
rruy to the Wei tJI OUT peftillC fee,
F""'1q,,._-.ha.. 8&4•..a..

'°'
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.........

Hell - not well
constructed or liked,
but no other choice

M&rcb 29, 1994

llECOIU)

Minorities shouldn't complain about SUB concert
'Mr. Tatum and Mr. Richards were invited... but neither decided to join'
sopQ tbcCOIICfft
c.om..mitttt: to loot ror a
band........... ploy
during Buffa.lo State·•
'
1-priol semester. yet
ndchc,"' chem dceided
co join. So in my
oplmoa. they 't,but tbcir mouths.
canod d,c ..,._;. ,
TI,cy won: II!- ript ., bdp anddidn,
I, alooC wil.b M\'tral ecupt. Now they WI.Qt
to v�tary 'IOioe their
other ttudcncs I.Nit
opinion-well.."11-too
,pend out hlrd-umfld
money et this colkac
Tbc argument ol
lrt*kandtiredot
huri.. AASOand
othnpoapk-chot labad.Tbew.b
bnolTCd bl diia .attn
their bat itrttraca an
... cobe puuoid
Wt the ...,.,bite mc:a
iodf«tUODy.
are out en them...it
Pecplc -1> u Mr.
pure cnp. 8elievt mt,
Tatum and Mr.
the twelve peopto thlt
Rk.hards were Invited

••• writia, this.
lfflcr due to my
outn,c•t the ASSO,
Billy Richards
(TIUIU<ff ol USC),
Clrlol X, Mel Tatum
and tho ...., ochtt ·
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_._,,..,pkim
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thll

""°*'

-......ioachat
fin,"' ...d,c
............be
<OlaJIUtuit wne not
thinJtin,_ . .leO ICC how Kltc:ttd 8.9Pr"O•i1Utt.ly
three monlhl In
t.d we can ,crew lhe
advanu; the btnd hu
majority ol ttudcnc..••
tobe eithe:t t0urin, or
Sma,bl.. hmp\i"'
plamline a 1our. Nut..
ba told O\ltt IWO
• bid by tho .......
,alllioncopia.lopped
tho ..0.,, .... clla,u mmtbenlfftd. lbc
bind dlhff *10rpCI. or
(ad cbioio•...U,,.
-lhebld.U'they
---).
-· tho ftna,xW bid
an diverse amonc
c:omea in. Buffalo
lh<tnsdY
... n.. bend
State'• final offer (OT
eontaina• wom.tn, a.n
lhe ...... - dc,dded
�.and• N1dv•
�lfthltlianot at $35.000 for J� lht

-·-,- ...

N-l chloltoll�
.-po-.
sunom,di,cC thil ....
is wt people do noc
know bow I band CCU
ae\ec.ted tO play It•

--..

Pumpldm thcD
aooq,<ed d,c bid.
Nowr. lhk '*- titt:m.
lib.alottlmoney,but
coasidcr th.ii. then tre
lbout 3,200 tick<..
avait.ble for It kale

__

$10. n..t lt$32.000
ril),I chn.. Adel
c:orxeNioM fr0m T•
thiru. c«.. and lhis
concnt 1hould be•
profitable one (or
Baffalo State which
W1."D 1ft tum brinC In

.,

!uf&loStaW. We will
thcnba.. lhed>okcol
divcni'7--
wi.Dbe wiDtna to pt.y
htte for we will ti.ve
given off • ,ood
llllpradon ftom beh,C
eonctrt 'lfflut.

. '*_....,.

__

budslwdilluent
crowd.-bu1 they had 10
wod1. to that Intl
Thole ot you wnaide:r
th
. ..tf Wt pull 0Ut of
Sm.uhlnf P umpkin,
then we will have no
bond,andlhe_,
- ,.. lhe OODC<ft
willj,,ol�.lt
wiD DOI roll owt ID
QQ1 acma&c:r.m tone.
So le• juol ,ulrtt
throu4,h this and next
time ;otn• committee
and ,cc tnYOIYed.
willbt
��

s..tc....ttlno.boslhe
wbokdC7--it.
n..u�o1
Bul&lo .... ....,..i
• rcputlt.On andthey
have h.d di.ff'ercnt

Beware of reverse racism
a.

vl�t CiM'r wr
NL Jusr utr
AIA-l<i �

b.

Then •• pleoe that. w:r,-.ociable"' ed ..
JU'
poopk oftc:D med there to -- dxir lif'c to OM
anochtt-. h ia not wdl � or liled,but the,
have. no 01hc, choke. This placrl it lO b• that it hu
peop� or all tges: tttna,Cn. younc ad·uJts,. mkldk•
•&ed and lhc old � Many or lhem know uch

Tatum's racist outlook.. .'Not fit for USG'

c

:��:!�·�rw'!:ti� :�o::;;:

nil pt,.ce: it alled Hdl. 111a• ,ntYoul•nddu
place.....,. ....,.. .. .._...,"' The - .. ...,....., ..., (pcaq)

...romoe
,.....,._God"'woepiQr..
........

You do not haft to teb chil route btcausc the S. .
blc M.)'I,, "'God
loved tM world thlt he ,._.,. hit
only beo,tte.n aon,lNt whoeocvc, believe.th in him
lhal.l not peri.sh . but have eve:rtutia, Lile," Oohn
3:18). P1wc,.-. lhe n,now pach.
t,(ybeloved�ror-opirilUll•nd
acripNral
plcAM join • !or 1'uadoy
- - TI,cy ......... dufiac
._.. Q,i Alpha a.1ocio• F.-.a.ip ;, localed
at rooe 121 c-ry H..11.

'°

•nliOde......_

a..,..,._

C. Wallu

By Walt

s

Alpha Omega_ Zeta not a �rity
n..i.-1a� .. dlc-··-0ucrac11·'"*""
mq-1t=,•wnttcnbyCl,rioDIClu<&.A1Ju<nmdy..
ur, comment WU made concerniac: the ha.ttmiQ' Alphl OmeC,i
Zeta. They...... - ubd
.. "CMNlf•prodalmed'fnffl\'7',"
Finl o( all. lhe ankle wu-., cha "Homeleu Oucrqeh"
pn>Ciom. M<lo<l7C.W..-, tho Comm•nlt)' S.rricc � !or
che loC<T-0..U - a4. - "'Alpha
Zeta,
.... - ...... Jol> .. ........... a,l� tho -alonC
wim tho hdp" ' NY'PIIUl. 0uo., .... ...-_ *..,.;,. i.m0reu -.i.e w111be--...-- .. hdp
lal. It WU compidebt � to Did• a pa90QIJ. ooauNQ1
COGC<n1Ulf Alpha � Zeca ,rillw, tho amdo. II wa a,dnly olf
tho aubject.
Mr. OeChldlt, ptr10tW 'nCWI .,. ror edltOtwl. Koep them there,
rather than in your•rddea.

a..

dlc

J. ..,.i.

Morrison

Clinton's,brother: Should pi:egnancy follow marriage or vice versa?

Separatism does not profit
'Profits are short term ... Majority ultimately prevails'

Greeks speak out against statement
'The author has been miani�ormed'

11 N- A story source referred to Al
ha Omega 2.eta u a ''frarority" to combine
rms fraternil;Y and sorority. They ue a
ternity/sorority.

-
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_
- --- ___.._;.;....;.;...==--�,..:..._..

Today' o piece of oollohil. random kno<'ledge meanl only lo

I

Studio's next stop: a comedy
of mistaken identity

befuddle and bewilder lhe Buffalo &ale brain,

Ii••

One
Erie C..111y Shtrriff GROVER ClMlAND is the -, p,elillut
fl em hl115 • ••n -- tor horse theft.

Portrait poeinS preview
TO THE 0£.\0 CERARD MANLEY HOPKINS
•You. l<l't in lhe old Jidl.ool.
f.CatiOfl.ary in ide11l.,or god'• ira«. jtOO', �u,dwr, god' " eatLratt,
Wh,tt In your ptnon ha,·e round ttal divint IIC'auty
1.n if• lon•lit111 rorm?
Whtn youT own t,c>an tt•nch immunr
To true n.alutt of Man.
h i, lut,·ilablt rou 1,hould doubt tt.U wonhi�

'Piano man' tickles
ivories at the Aud

.. ano an
1 y oe p y to a te -out crow 1n
emori•l Auditorium Thursday.
R.a11ging in a.ge from six to 60. the. crowd cheered as Joel
efleeted on past Buffalo appearances.. Between sonC,S, Joel
id be e,cpccts to play his next Buff•lo a.how in • n e w
ren•, now i n development.
He c.amed great response rr(lm the er0wd aner modifying
line in the s<>nC "Prcuure." Joel refern:d to Public
roadeastin.g Station ··Channel tr· (WNED in Buffalo)
rate,id of "Channel 13' (the PBS station in New York City).
His per formance, luring more than two hours..
ncludcd selections from "The R iver of Ort:ams," his current

8u1 •·hy cloul,t aLililiN 10 kn·e 11-nothtr
Befof"f' gr••J>'n,:. conttntinC'RI within your t<llilary �?
11w: notH>n of god i:. a 1wi1� gm
Limiting peru-ptio.u of nat,11•t'• mind.
Did Fdix. Randall ttcth·e C'Ori,rort in your pta)'tn..
Or puha,,. hi• ltUc conM>Jidatlon e•� in tttmal ,lecp,
A. you,. e:m11vall7 did.

--

:rp�.;: ;:;�":;:t::m�:;ble Sonr•et-.
�;:�u;::
F« god', aak,?

Highligbts includeda soulful and
etailed rendition of Elton John'• "Ooodbyc,
ellow Brick Road."

For fear of impoting that ,inful deed upon your crnt.ort
The onlr ,in won.by of ,uch dnpair i. wJf d¢ttit.
And no g:od. t:rtator. nor ckat.h
P� the power of ttue dt«p4ion.
The tcedt of dde•t are •lready etmCei�d in tht- hf•io
Wailing to be ul'llo<:k� by god", fahci pmw,cc.
E. Lowt

'

.-;....:....-.-...---- ·· ..

The play is directed by Studio Arena
Studio Attn• The,m presents the
Artistic
Oirtetor
C.avin
Amcriun premiere of' Neil Bartlett'$ adap, TI,eatte's
tion or Pime Ma.rivtwt's ••n.e Game of Cameron-Webb..
Rush ricktta for any perfomi.ance, when
LOvc and Chance.... The production ia ICl to
run t� April 24,
available.., aray be- pun:ha$cd begi.nnin& Ont:
Bartlett'$ rttellini of this eighteenth cen• hour prior to curtain for $6.00 by a.tudents.
tury f"rcncb rarcc has it brou.&1n up to the
1930's in England. The itorY takes p1tc:c in PERiORMANC& TIMES,
the home or the wulthy Mr. Prowdc.. His
Tuesday • Friday 8.1)0 p.m.
daughter SUvia, who is bcttOthed to the • S.turday S:00 and 9:00 p.m.
prominent
equally
l)or,nt. di$guisca bu
self as N:r Frc.nc.h set·
vant to spy on her
would be suitor. Un•
bcknownst to Silvi•,
her suitor Oorant bu
the same idea. He de
cides •• trtde ..
with hi$ chauffeur so
thlt be can catch oo
· uninmbitol ,i;m,,.. of
bis betbolhed. With
mu.sic and daDoe from
the Noel Coward en. to
the mayhem ol dis
CUisa. DUSW<eft ulcnti•
ties
and
Cabe
,aumprions, the _.mea
lhefl b<1)n.
Eighteenth century
Fttneh p�tandL...::==::;=::;:;;;;:=::;:;;;;:=::;::::::::::::::::::::�....c..;....��
novelist Pi.ene M•rivau 1$ most (amous as
Sund,y 2.-00 ond 7<>0 p.m.
• wr ittt of comedies which cnminc theptt·
ils of ....,..i,;p such .. jealousy. tim.S;<Y,
Note: No pcr{onnance on Sunday. April
and misu.ndm.tandin, - the iubde aispcc;tS 17 at 7:00 p.m.
of the pme or tovt. '"The Oune of Love ·ffld
.
Cha.ace . wss written i.n 1730 and was
'[bcatre oonnections: Audienc;c:$ are io•
among his most suc:ic:essful works. ln this vited to take part in post-perfonnance dit
ad.ape.don or the on,inal WCIC. Ba.nktt uses cusaioni with memben of. the production.
M.trlvaui•s c:buKUn and W aw:Uence in
th\$ farce as � i: n twO games. Not only Disam.Ons arc free and open to the public
is the audience seeing die flC.tOrs perform i n and will take pi... on T....S.,, Mord> 29
• pl a y xtdn& they are seein, the actors and Tbu:rsd.y, Mardi 31.
"'ofl'ltlCe"' uwcU.

Fresh CD rel•••••

Peking Acrobats awe
TIit Peking Acrobl� Sunday Mareh 27th. sold out to •n •ud)Cnec of mostly
families and m,ny children.
The show a.tuu with an me comie m•(ielan. Arter this brief interlude the re.a.I
show a.ta.TU with a liondancc. All or the tumbling remind me of the summer olym·
pies with color and costumes added. The nexibility and timing or tbCperf'ormers
is what the audience r�ctt to most. ln fact, lhe sounds most huhi during the
show �re "oh" and "ah." The m.uk that accompanies the irwp helps add to the
conttint terl$ion, with it& increased percus.sion.
This show was the last in the "Family Serie&" •t Roc.k�U Hall an wu, as the
others. a huge success. performan«s like these ti,ve the colkge a &reat chance. to
,howc:ue itself. Ourinf; the inu:rmission, I h�rd comment& like, •·this is a beluti·
ful auditorium and 1n excellent a.mpus.''1 know that Rockwell has bttn wonder•
ing a.bout their fonnat and l hopt 1h11 the succest of shows like thole of tht:
••famiJy Series.. innucnod how they choo5c ,haws in the future.
, "Naturally, there were not many 51:udent.s (if any) at the ,how. Even the ushers,
usu•lly • f;.rett wa.•(.for students to ice shows fr«, were lhe off,ea.mpus regul.ars..

f<II(TIE.l'IOSTAIRT 1\litJISJ.11 f'Rtm
sro-TfllkWAR1> f'•06UY- 6UTl
Ot.UolA,.,.._l Al'lRSCIICD11fSAL<ll/t,
'ol,00 llE CJHtmIO.IOI& 0� W\Jj,'11>/At
ll<f (a<(ttrJ G'llNOIRJA\!UIW.!>KfT·
NESSTAl<£0NR{U6WS�ftt.lNC£RX
lilt1- ff lSAl'JK.Slll'ITltl ll(IJTIEtf 00
llE IX> UHITS f'l.\(£0 CN Ml$ 0Pf£S\lctl
l!ECAIJ!E Tl!Uf � llO LlM•-r.. 'fO
T\.le OE.Pl\.l Of HIS fEEl..tt-l&!> .••

I.AC!\ Of' f'OCiJS
KMt'( l)O{)f)UU• 5uffER.Et>
RfOM �UFRN.ILISTIC.
CHf'ONIC IMUTO!IIS.

KiJI Mk(

Elf- The Ot9vers .

Fresh out of Chicago comes the melodic maelstrom of
The Drovers. The OTOvers sound Beatle-influenc:ed with a
melody that waves. This Chicago hosed band bas an Irish
ethni� aound at times that resembles band like The

Rankins or Scotland's Conies. The vocals are the most Ir·
psrt of a band's sound. Dave Callahan's vocal sound is

lsh

very contemporary in its meaningful roughness; at times it
is wistfully moving.

Their new four-soilg EP "Kill Mice Elf' gives an indica
tion of the remarkable violin-gu.itar-drum interplay which ,
this four· piece is building its reputation. Drummer Doug
Evans sounds Nick Mason (Pink Floyd) influenced, espe
cially on "She's as Pretty as Britain JOnes Was."
The &nd plays themselves in the ftlm "Blink." They
will be in Buffalo on April 9th at the Marquee.

Montage in f�cus: Sin� Mothers
W\1/11 NlE'IOIT"'°"N6,IIOOITlfL>'l$
l'lttSll'/ SAA6 l'bf' TU"6S ANP �
11&-W, JIE N- 6A'IE Wl'UIIW

OIO'f()U!'A'o"TOl'mTICf
TOQlu,:{�IIRIIOf\11'
.NSTCOltE10'10U

Wf ARf ALL
P'RACTIT10NUt.S
OF OUR SEPAtA,Tt
A.Rf�. NYOE.a.a:.

0/.A'/. l'M DONE (KECK Pl.l.l,$El

My name is Kari( .. l am aj1,1,nior in Public.Com•
munkations and • single mother or three children.
l made the doediion to return to school after
... srpandnC: from my husband, mOllly for economic
reaons. lt'l hard enough to survive with rwo in•
coma. so one: income should be subscantill.
Attending sc.hool fu.U•time- hu prac:nted
(h.alkngea to me:--d-,. care, my cbiklren'a ac.tivilies.
tmpl,oya)tnt. a.pcnding•quality time with my ehil-
dren, cte.
One specific iasue. day ca.re. had especially
difficult ,speets - locaUOfl and COit: The On-cam.pu$
day care bas • tbroe·year -..nidQC li:51: - I will hive
lfaduattd before my c:hildrtll could ewn fCt in. I
tried 10 ge1 ..,;,w,oe for day care wo.cl> Social
Services. Tbcy dtnicd me bcaiute 1 attend a four,
year school - to much for � �tiom!
But through IOnte fi n.a,iinC. 1 ca.u,ht the eat of I
local kC,islator wbo (dt Q'tD plthetic rowardi int
�use and cut the rtd ta-po ror me.
+

1 truly believe to get the mo1t out or school. you
bave to partieipatc. in soi:ne w1.1, in UJDS,US org,ini•
utioni. 1be relationships formed are beneficial in
many w-,s- friendship, oon� netw0rkm&. etc.. I
am curttntly • member ot Public Relatiooa Student
Society o( America ond .,......., of Academic Al,,
�. By b<ioC aput of ,-, I ha"° ""' only
made kicnd&. bu.t l have tbc cb,ancc to be • "oiee on
the ca,mpua.. to betp ehln,c ,ome thia,t; 1 feel •re im
po,unL
My ftvorite phnle is ••ure ia too thort." and I try
to live by this. An:, ot.u,c1c can be ow:roome it you
are dcccnDiocd � Ufc is coo aboc't to wute� if
there ia IOO'.lethiftC you WUl to acbie¥e. then f) for
it. kt ,o for it heart and toUI - 10"' can be happy
with yourtdf bccwle you cave it yout beat.
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Karil.
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Montage in.Focus: Single Mothers

•
In reeognttlon of March being deelgnalOd
women·, History Month, we at Montage woutd
like 10 Introduce you to a personal look fnto the
IM>S of some of the hafd.WOftdng, single mochoro
on this cam pu$.

==-;�

11 •11 beC,,ln for me September or 1990. I had
high hopes of •tuininC• Baculaurea1c Oceree in
Soci11 Work. Due t0 conOiicting circumsuincea. I
dcc:id� to g.radua1e with on AssocioteS Dcercc in
SociaJ Work ,net transrer from Mcdaine Collcte co
Buff•loSttte College.
I sttrttd my c.,reer towards • Bacc:alaurute
degree in Sq,tem bcr 1993 01 6utralo Suite College.
Although I gave the college•ll that I c:ou)d give, that
didn' t seem to be cnou,h. Last semcs.te r I attained a
2.7 GPA. My•dvisc-r was conumed, ind .ttcr mueh
deliberation, I chlnged my m1jor. Th.It il very con·
fusing. Alchou&'h I have enough credit hour, to put
me 11 ajunior sutus, I 1m actually st.arting clas&es 1t
a beginning level. To &r1dt11 tc in June of 1996, I
musl endure Module I andor perhaps more summer

111

;�.; ?:�:f=t �����:m:�':: �- .
f itnea iNtructot. My cduutional Jotls indude �
1tr
uining a bachcJor•, deerec in social work. (�wed
by• master', 1t the Univtnil)'•t Buffalo.
Currently my soureca or income indudc child
support. my jobs and student aidloans totali� 1p,
proximately $7,000 t1'1is yc.11. I just learned in my
Oymmics of PovutY class that I (alJ wtR below the
povt:rty level In order t0 autvive 1 go to food pan
triti ind I charge the nec.caities that 1-anno t g.et at
the p,ntries. Un(ortun1cely, J hive found 1h11 the
b
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I

Tbc mOlt important job I will ev« do in my life
ia that of being a�t. Pattnting isjoytial, wondtt
ful. fulfilliaC, ..� exiitiaC and -pletdy
ti':"e consuming both physically at1d emotion.ally,
with pro(ou.nd., awe.filled const:tnt responsibilities.
Multiply that by 10 •
( t leu:1) when you become •
single pe.renL I want to do what is bes.t for ta)' chil·
dren. But what is bcM? Of COUrK )'OU K-t priorities..
P,ttnllS start setrin, priorities as ..oon as they be·
come pregnant. Education. That '.. a bi.g: one. 6u t
when it comes to which biU to p,y or lhc choke be,,
rwcen payin, the bill or buyin, the book be needs
(or a e1aa pro;cct or the money for an cduaitional
fttld trip, what do you do? l am teac.hinc my c.hil•
dren bow impc>rtant and bow fliCGC:$S&,Y eductrion
is. It repments. at this point. the 6'],t at the end or
tM tunnel. I ca.n model mad.)' habits. 'and commit•
man, excitement for le.ming ,nd plauwc in ae
=,,,::::_,,,,..,,, complisbmcnt But when I get ho me; exhausted at
n�t from a,chool. they are ulcep, their dinner dish
eaon the coffee table in the 1ivint room. Am I angry
thlt'thcy have been watdtlnC 1V or ,m I (eltinC
guilty ror not be ing th ere, not having ovencen their
hcmltwork, oot. havinC • nutritioua. levurdy dinntt
with tbtm. I need tO ttudy. I nccd to pickup the dirty
diaha. 1 need to ,Oto their booJt.btt, and look over ..

When my husband left right ye.11 a,o, I bc:Clmc
• single mother. Since I am •n only chiJd ind my
p,rents have both died, J found myself without any
r,mily support.
I have two school•,te children. IO I ,rruggle to
n
n
: _ ��i'm:r::;:��:.1, =;:
ck<I 1h.-..C, low•ptyinl, ckad..
nd ;ot,o without
medical insuranoe or ocher benefiti sinoe the
divorce.
In fall 1992, I began t.chool here 1t 6uffalo State �
Collt fe- in order to bec::omt more marke:table ind
� i

m

vic tion t.ha1 this il his will ror me, J will continue to
do what I can to put mysel( thre,u,.gh college. God
willing,June of 1996 I will ,,.du.au with a Ba,e.,
calaureate Degree in E,,cceptionll Eduution and
find a decent weU-J)lYi"Cjob. Perhaps my dimb out
of poverty will no1 be to d.ifncuh. This depends on
, whether I am. ron:cd to take.out student loans just t0
graduate and other r,cton. Either way, ·with God'•
he.Ip, I, as well u many other sinl)e pa:rentt. will
mike it!

th..,.,,.

the i r homework. 1 need to
see: if they have any clu.n
cJocbea for the momlo• or
·If I lllve to'°some bud
dry. I need .to &O
· the mail while I eat a yo
cu.rt for dioM'J'. More
, bills!• M� .payment
way overdue! Cas bill,
deetrk bill. phone bill,
water bill.• • How am 1 �
iO, 10 PIY for all this.
Court dates with the U•
husblnd who hun't paid
child support in three
yeen and owes $10,000.

;:wi! ,._.._..;.._...;:.m.r.

usistancc .bocausc �lf•re benefits extend only to <lOU.r&a.
What aboul the kids? This ncwr �
those seek 1n, twlryur degrees. l unnor qualify (or ·
(ood stamps bcuuae the (ood stamp peopl e require tocome up i.n convcrution.1 have an option
me ld,work 30 hounper w«k, and I just don·'t have • - find 11CCOmmodttions for them or risk lol
ing a semc:lter al colltgc, meaning I miss
that kind o( time..
I have 1pplled r« schotan.hips on a.nd off' c.,m- ,n.duation
a seme5.ttt or perba:pa• year.
pus. but am not eligible bccau&e my 3.66cumula tive
Sd,ool impedes on ou.r time io,ethcr as a
fui ily. My IOM must endure PTA meetings
1ve r,ge is not high enout )I or i don't ftt into their
eligibility n:quiremcnu. lf I went t0 school pa. rt •time and chaperon on Cield trips. Time out with
and wo rked full-time I wou]d lose m\.lC h o( the mom ia I piJ1 in whieh "Mom doesn't hive
6n1ncW aid that t do qualify (or. Altho'1th I often time for.'' Our trip cona.iab of the time they
M� on the macid.nc saying. "Come piu.up your
1
Leu 6ituation, my must come to um.pm--W,th mt. They m,y MVC
��
��
child from school. He b s.idi:: and you need to pick
brl.tely a d.l;y ol Khoo\ or no 6C.hoo1. but faithful mom
him up." "lf you rtp&er for summer counet. 1.U
It " dlffic:ult to bllance the r0lcs or student , nd dcfinitdy hu duaelt
money must be paid by April. . Kids oui:c,ow thtir
mocher. M06t teechcn aro nor aympathetk to the
n,e way J make it throueh Khool is with a lot ot
clothe&, and their lhoa. "What, you're hungry
dilemmas of the tin,le mom. My children c,et tick
prayer, org.,.D.Wo, (1,1nily activities around school'•
-,.in?"' Crioeing•t the �Ch you hear in the mid·
Wrin& gtudy dme; they have Khool functiool that 1 clemtndt. ttUdyitiC and extn help � the Aai·
elk ol lhe ruci,, ., you lie
lt
( Udying, wony·
need to attend and somcdma they htvc IChool vaca·
c
dc
nter.
in
w,p
to
ncod
and
mi
general
Collegea
Ce
inf?! "Wha t if he bu another bid uthm.a episode?
lion d.tys when I have elulea. On • d,.il)' bail. my
takJ single parents into consldcndon and find other
C.r ta btok�n. how would I ,e-t him t0 the hospital?
children 11eed to , pend time with me., I dcvotc time
r
t
10 keeping them fed. dun. dolbed and c.aml r«. ..:e�c:'o��r�n'\���
Oh ple.ue stop �in(! I wish I cou1d affOC"d tha t
1�� �':;
air filter for hit r00m the doetor recommended. .,
t.ffl!it l01d when they return in the rau.
Your l\lnnel b caving in. C.n you ,till see the
Yea. there ia the Non-Ttld.ition1I Swdent Union
offcted extcnsk>na on pepet deadlines or changed
liOu?
Poverty is not pretty. Moneyl 11mel nme and
that� after school or In the evening.
moaeyt Aa a s.ingle perent )'OU do not have I.Q)'•
test datca to .now me the rime I need.. Fortunately,
How
about•
SinOe
Pattnt
Support
Croup
that
most tuchendo not mind if I bring my children to mcctadu.rm&Benga}Pauae
w�
near coo� ot either. you fee.I lib )"01.l &ft
. Ironc muatattend aim·
claa whc:n t cannot find a aitkr.
rumua, a t'rtnbC race - 1.n quiclt Nnd. Are they
p us during the wmmer seaion. Whal about offering
.
So, whit 'NOUld 1 do to cue the burden on sin&)e
T
fo
the
mp
•ttcnd.
to
hia
children
'
r
"
Ca
'Colkge
mothen he-re at BSC1 1 wowd o ff'cr aid ando r
!:1::0!:1c1u.r
1!:
c.mp would consi$t orT.LC. educational dala (so
n.
i
and that they oou1d hive tome new dothea•nd go
sc.bolanhipt. tpeciScaUy (or ting1e mothc • b g
lhc kids can ftt • held...wt (or nut year, a IVPPOf1
(or a d�ve to the movies. Work. Work. The end or
�herbiC aisttt proCrl:m Ii.nee many c.bildren of
lunc
teholtr·
1
nd
Per
oowd
be
there
h.rpa
hes).
CtOUP
.
cC;
tunnel 1$ nu.rer and nearer and, with � counc J
11"'1e pumts do not have n=cu1arconta with their
shtPI off'cml or a way 10 worlc.,ofhhe wldon roe e nr"'bh. la briCl>"und briChlff, Bealdea. spri"'lmak
noa�todial ))I.Rot and need positive role models;
ed
m
d
"CoUcee Camp."
. up aoon- ,fter
• quali � thildet!re procram for chiJdma up tO -,e Wi er« su mer auel and (or
b cdaunc
we aitch up o n houleworlt
bc
b\euntil9p.m.an a ai.$pem:it aupport
��'?u.�n play I
w,,! ��1°oa!.��
.
�
�-;�
.'�o��
=
hive
atudent
lolm
of
lOOtilUnda
ot
doUan
waving
I (ee l that the life e:rperienoe ol bllancin,: all the over
our bcada ia not tbc >nswet. Tbere must be
hats of mother mothcrin,. deserves recioc:nirion u in
VlrClala lt.•H.
inother w.y ·we ain cam moDey a.ndor point
tehievemmL Pethapl ai.a,:lc: mothffl: abowd rccc:ive
an extra award at cr,duttion for havin, the
ioendure.
t
e:ruo,?Remember,to,otoatwo-yc:ercone,eiaau�
paned ii one ii oa eocill acrvicca. To to to a four.
. �It .
,-�,...-,..,.perwiredltoa-W..,.•
lcoa. 0ne-. checll 1acut ia balf ond their rood ......,.
moy -by $20.
food ,.;,m PI don"t pa y
acpena1t,otucktlrroei1,...,1.-or
thc
:U ..:!'.
1
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Beeaaaic of-.y•belief in God and my 1troQg OOR•
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C�ASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP \\'A�TED

WBHYts
�.u:-���;_,
.�.Call87&,$397f0fmore
in1otmaS1on. Gtlat resume maltrial.
���;;;;;;.;;:;
prcqwn. Expe,1eoot working with
ct,ildre,n and � ot JtwiSh

SER\'ICES

����rt';�

ROO\\S APT'S \ \ \OL;\CE\\E\TS

0nemona,aeady.S350.
::::a•••••••••••••
••
BUFF STATE.;_;;;;;;;;;.·:;;:;;. •
IMng room. Oft street�
One month MCUrily. $500.

pholw3/'l3194.Ctl81&7729orlhe
.
8
18-e11s
·
�.sdt,n,:e0fflcta1
���;; �;;�;.
ledlN. �. 90t0tftln, e1c. Call
� -: .�;�··
.
·•••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• KAIACUTS•Only $10 with lluditnt kl

�=-$50; ::::S·
==:,
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�=:4 �with
�=�=� ;;;:�•.:;;;;;:;:�•�• �;;•�a.::;�;:•;;;;:;;; �:��-IO�

=·==·Con1adStacle

dspendqualitytimedh youlOcrN1a aharp retuM&. l'n htilp you orgMii.e
't«X �his and share tips on 'Mlllng

::l.s
CX:W�

;;�;;;•�:�·.�;:.�•;:.-• .. :.:�,=�:�t��-:-

83\-0873.

mmg.
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••
OOIHO TO NYC FOR SPRING BREAK?
We need a ride -, NYC tor � 8tNk.

Amhnt.

valuable eJCpef1,enct, talary, room &
bOlrd at CAMP LOYALTOWN' AH/IC, a
ptfvllt, � co-ed Mmlnll

spontor...help �ad� In the
lide of a dllld. For more lnkln'Mtlon. call
a.A-Friend al 878-4337. •

counselors. nul'ling, kiechtn & eatli n
countelots, If you art SOffllOM very
�MIO wantstotMke reel poeilN9

•••· ·•••••••· •• •••••• ••••·•••••••••....• •....-•••• •• •• •• •• •• ••• • •• •• •• •• •• • •• •••••••••• •••••• ••••••••• •• •·••••
THE NEXT TIME THEY TUL YOU that
HOW CAN YOU HELP? Tht Glr1 So::,w FOR RENT •BSC & AllenlOWn .
you're no AockeC Sdlntilt. you can
Remodeled, gorge,ow, � studio$.
of Butfa)o nNd ¥CllluntMl'I to help gins

FORRENT•4 bditm ac,t. ,a.,.,c,,
ouptllng, laundry & pa,ldng. W,illdng
dislance to asc.834-321 3 .

eotts.

••.. ••••••.. •••••••••••••••••••••
dislbl11tiea 'Mitt a sate, tnfOYable, bdng, Knox Famly Day on Apt11 0th.. We need ca,pet, laundry,� Walleing
1
dillance 10 BSC. S.C:C. 11L m-6022.
LET A "YCHIC ANSWER ,out'
tnthua&lstic. and st,� time ...y you IO &llllst In mulng mualc:al
lnltn.wnwrta. N you enjoy palntin,o, OOl&aot .................................. �I $pellt: penon 10 S)el'1IOn 2 4
from hOme. Ffom June 19th IO Augl,llt

...
��==k,11'1:t.!::i!:
Ro«t,

�;i:t•=·�·;::;;•

BtoofMilt, NY long tlffl'I conwnllmenL For rnor.
AHRC. 1# �
lntc:tmallon cd1ha Gi1ScoutCOUtteld
rl5'5:(S1tJ)aM,1001e.d. +u.
••••• •• ••••••••• •• ••• •••••••••• •• Bll'IWo Mtd &fl Cou'lfY at 837-6400.

:v��;;'.:t:.:-'�

depemMnC wo,tlng tor The Aueo Club of
WHY. Nice 9'nwood Avenue location,
w.iking dlltaneeirom 8Chool, Morning,
fflemocn Ind ewnlng houri avallable.
Cal now tor lmmedl&le lntltWw
88&6265,..
••••••••••••u•••••••••••••••••••
TRAVEL AIIIIOAO AND WORK. Make

==:'�":�

you een Chlngt • 5onely lite. RiQl'rl 1n
your own neighborhood one o, u..
� 11 welCing for ,OU, So bl a
� tor Kidli VdunlNr. To 1Mm
more*""' it Cill ee::,.3331.

�1�aeM489.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ttOUSESIAPT'S•3, 418tdm aiptS
and hol..lNI. c..ptl. -..ndty & perlclnig.
cimnce10BSC.
��
$.500 +.

0egrN. StAlabla for lraminQ. d'llt
handlomt novelty� II avaltabfe ·
tor otiy $S from JIICMlt and T1t

�����" t
IOf9et 10 tel ua the name yeu wW'I to
appear on the ctrtifiClle.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOA SA LE•Ruh fuly decleated tor
ATI'EN110N SENIORS. Tht us Mame c.inon EOS. � ln::ludt aulofocul.
GIN 100, � tind .-..a wtlh a 200m
Cofpa will be In lhe Student. Union on
March 28 & Mwch 31. Slop by thelr" � hNICl. lllt tor $150 l'ltWII, wid Mii lor S8CI.
Call BNn at 882·1481.
tot more lnbmation,

��·�:·���·;;:;;;;: �·��·�·:;;·;,;:;··
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==-��eall(900) ::...�---·

&nd S. t<or'IL No1NC:hlng bed(ground
"'""'"'"--·""
infotmatlol'lcd(208)832-1146ext. �
m,a.

A...,.., June 111. 8uper" apedoi.113
----·w11t1df...ir,gn,on\,Waltowdcarpet.
lhrougtw)ut. FOffllll cll'r,Q t00m,

............••••..•••••........••.•• ....,...,..,,.,.�.....,...,.,and

ffilP'-= ShttwOOdMedal_. bl
_ .. ...._w... -..oo
forpn:dJCdon�poililiontln
Orlllbny F* a waa.no,i,m. NY. n
�.brtngyoi,.wt.....-netothe

bed. CIII l8M428.

ADOPTIO'\S

AU'ENTlON-·-- Cll-(800)..,."'900.
Aoomondboltd!T...-.,nl ...... Ot ___ ... ,,.._
Candliiat • be condUcllnO.....,..... on ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
pwtdng wlll'I ow-ga. 18115 +. CII Oeryt
lemala.Noexpe,lenct l'IICllllal'f, CAIII
c.mpue, on Aptll 14 tor poallloN • MIN
al .a.6234 « M:Mt:241.
(206} 545-4155 exz. A5218.
•·••••••••••••••••••
·
•••••••
� n �.tlr\'IO)'iO'lt
•••••• -•••••••••••· •••••••••·••••"-·��� ·t
•�
• GiUALlTY HOIIEI Nm APTa•Two, 3- rtNMto the c.r.tt DawAopmenl
SUIIIER RIDO«J J0eS• Earn 10
C,enler, GC 30f by Apt$ IO tlgn up tor
$12/hr. + dpt. U1C811ont fncludt: l-lawal, ... 5 & 1 bclnM. BIOClat from�

•••••••· ·••••••••••••·••••••••·•••••••
EXTRAIIICOMe'M•EarnlaOO·IOOO
_...w.,g,... .--....
For more HonnMlon Nnd a ...
adcll'IMldl&lffiPld �10: SIU,f
Tmie(. P.O. b812290. Mfilm(. R
33r81.
.................................
CRUIR .... MOW ....:1.Ewn up
to 12.000+lmo. on Cn,111t � o, LwdTour oompriN.. V(Ol1d ....... Sumrnec' a
F-finl��.No
� ,.,.....,. For,..,._ i*, c1111

•••
!:=.!'!�}!�!�••••••••
.. ond

._ .......

tor.,.,..,... _,__.,
ffiNdng.,. ICNdl,,led for OIi tolawing
datN:: Matffl 291.31 12:1$-1::30 pmln
Comm.C..S, F.... todolO'NII
-*\ltl you trom � tor EDU
314 di,ltng M lel "IM---,.
••••••••••• ,•••••••••••••••••••••
1 MII Ol'lf FOR STUD8ffl AND�
lllt'tl.l'ld tec:u1ly. 8'o-Ntl' UNd
Boolcll0t9.21MO�Avt.

.-APTSFOIIMNT•Ono.3, 4.

.,..-1o-ln ... CW-

STl/OENTJIIA\e.(800)-\1£0<

_..,.,..,.-,Sd,ool,

�===� --ln-=.-r...
.=·.�· �.
=�-=
•�!�=�
���.�. . . . . .

A-Junol�May30.
F METNNANDCAIHICol
findOAhownuncndeol""*"*.,. • $St0+,19)+1fno.CIIIIS7""2525dlyl.
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Figutjng the calories needed to maintain one's body weight
a,...,.-.r..,._

It any ot tbac r.,tarea pm. bod,....;,ht (in kilogmm) by
de you., read oat
35 (tho .c:tivity factor for a wc!Cbt la � • S5
Jane, a srudmt interat·
httblY active individual. See
Otodmdaa# i� in
cd in fitrta&. wants tO the fitwa below.).
...i,,,,io.
find out about her c.aloric In·
take. She � S'3" •nd wt:ighs
U.JxJS : 1.UO�
weiPf p/tt
11S pounds. Sbe pamcipatea
Th.ii is the: approximate ...ic,,t la ldJoCr- • 40
in an •erobic dus at lust
lhrt1e tlma a wcck. She would number ofcalories Jane needs
In etdl cue, the TUWring
like to maintain her turttnt 10 maintain her wc:ith-t..
««.:->»:-»:..:•:•:,;....:,:v.-«««.> rnunbtt 1$ the estimated
body wei4bt and is curious to
know bow many calories ahe · To Clkulate your own ca amount of calorica ncoded t0
should
kmc aecds, follow the ..me maintain. be or .gain w�
consume. Jane followed the
(Pkue mnembef' rhtse att
instructionsbelow .
First oo°"rt>pou.nds 10 ki.1
1 - -- (pNode) • ooly eu:im•tes; they do not
for
jndlrida.al
.ac:ouat
_
mecat,ollsnt
•nd
overall
115,._.. a SZ.1
.Uftstyl<.)
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�u1tiply

the

1.aso ca1on1e a: .30 =su
calorw ....._ froa fat
She thffl divided this an·
swer by nine (9) to determ.i:ne
the maximum anzns or rat she
should consume.
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Get your
tickets now...
before they
go on sale to'
the general
public!

Cl)

SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 1994
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS RED RED MEAT
TICKETS:Available only at the·Rockwell Hall Box Office;

By�--

Freshmen work soup kitchens

AT THE BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE SPORTS COMPLEX

5™

$10 Studen:s!llf..SISCD.Ml_._... ............�rdrltl*:illi $15 Genni N:ilcP•• ..

General sale
begins
Monday,
April 4th.
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z FRI.
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Jane was coocemcd abou1
he, bald, end - .,
figure the mubnwn amount
or fat gr.ms ahe ahould COl'I•
oume.
First. ahe multiplied her ca).
culaled colorie levd by .30
•

·,·.

NOlt.TB EASTON, Mm. - Every ltt:$bman enter·
big Stooehill eoue,e this. yur is required to donate •
d.-y or t.htit time to St. P.ul', soup lcitcbe:n, lubiuic ror
Humanhy . a homeless thdter Of the Old �ony
Hospice.
··1 don' t know of any other oone,c tmc dop any•
� like this with ltS tatire inoomin& (freshman)
claa,'" &&id the Rev. Dan' l$$iag, the &under o( 1he
"l.nto the Snttu" program.
The rw<>-year-okl proc,am is • t11aodlt0ry pen ot
fn:sbm•n orientat�n whkh is teheduled for rwo 1lqs,
Scboo1 officiab said they crutcd mt proeram to
f•miU..rize studeotS with 1he oommunity o( Nonh •
Easton and to t11ake them aware of tht: soctal problems.
that exist in the "'Orld ouuidc of coDtge.
"Cl's proving to be VC1Y positive ex:ptnC1lQC fot
t:,•eryonc invoh'Cd,.. 1.ssinC said.

* ATTENITION
*
STUDENT

ORGANIZATIONS:
All student organizations
are invited to compete
in the
International Bannner
C�tion
for International Awareness
. · Week,
April 18 - 22.
Banners must be submitted by
�ril 12.
Prizes will 1:,e·awarded during
International Fiesta Night
on April 16.
For info. and "PP.licalions,
contaet Dr. J.F. Gounard,
ext 5331.

c::>

SPORTS

c::>

Mad Dogs make a 'clean' sweep at Angola
Rugby team is impressive in trip to south towns; all out effort rewarded
e·, R.oben Petroff11d
Sp«hl to the Rtt:0rd
The Buff•lo St.1tc rugby 1e1m b
makin& en impressive lhowint in
their tttum as I dub team. This
past Saturd1y in Angola. action was
he.Ivy and muddy. Among the
gucsu w� d)C Ang<>LI Men's Club-,
SUNY Brockpon and former stau:
champs Canisi1Js.
� A-side squad first sq11ared
off against Angolll. The M� Dogs
were unstoppable in • 39-0 rouL
Pai Moron, Vince Mbuetto. Kurt
McCorthy ind Chris Williams each
tt.d one try. Eric. Shtthf •iektd
points 1ftcr ind also tc0ttd on a
pt":n11ty kick. Rob PetTOff.ski �nd·
ed out the t:rOUncin, whh twO
scores o( his own.
Tht 8-sidert next took 10 the
r,cld against 1he:. Brockport ()oUW:S.
They 100 were. victoriol.a in a low
scoring. bird hittin., match. Tia,eir
couthnm pmf1ikd over 1heir inex·
perience as Mi.ke Jlk�-skyj S()()rcd
the only poin&s or 1he game on a
pc,iu.lty kick. The final IC(We WI,$
3-0.
'Mw: final match of the afttmoon
uw the Mad Doc, talte on the
C.ni,s;us sq\l.ld. 11l,e score was 7. 0
11 the hllr as Bob Bogda.nowici
St01ed on I try and Eric She.thy
0

REcORD �\\jtlri� •
�

FRIDAY, April I, 1994

• Editorials, page 4-5
Calendar, Montage in Focus and
a music column Montage
pages 6-8
�
Jimmy Johnson leaves the
Cowboys
Sports, page 12
VOLUME97

NOMIIEk 39

Forum takes aim at
easing race relations
All students, groups invited
By Mich.met P. Wat,.b
&npl News �rvice

---------------------------!"'"
• • ----..
Mad Doe Kurt McCutliy tluowa the ball out to the bacu in a ,._ .,.i,,.1 Prilloeton
0
earller thla KUOD. 11,e March 12 -ch wu a 8-S rictOry for the BSC dub teuD.

:-;'7:�. ::.:.!;c�ir::·::::u � RIT Early Season Track 1nv1tabona1
SSC prevailed. After yjcldin, •
penalty kitk 10 C.nia.ius. eog.
danowiez ICOfc:d ,,a.in. The hard
play ot the entire cum wa reward·
eel with• 12-3 victory.
..,,;rhc M.td Dogs now •Wld al 4
1nd"2 with a long break com.Ing up.
Their ne� match isn't until A,pril
16 when they will travel to Oswego.

•

Women'•Reeulte

Mea'eRe.ulte
Javelin

4th ,Gary Moore 38.44m (126'1")
3,000 Meter Staplechaoe

2nd Joe Sulliman 10:46.0

3rd Ira Caeterllne 10:57 .0

4th Mike Mead 10:S8.2

1,500Metero

5,000Metera

2nd Shannon Solis 20:45.4
100Metue

2nd Loni Richardson 0:13.33

SbotPut

3rd Matt Diehl 4:17.21

400MeteH

5th Steve Johnson 0:54.77
800Meten

5th Latisha Green 8.46m !27'9")
1,500 Mctera

• 1st Lynn Lambright 5:13.08
400-Meter Hurdlee

4th James cassie 2:09.0

200 Melero

1st Lynn Lambright 1:11.38

200Metera

3rd Gary Moore 0:23.80

One MUeRelay

:� �-:.::itr�:r�;_i:��5�:r>
Javelin

3rd Steve Johnson, Ira Casterline,
James Cassie, Matt Diehl, 30::40.8

Jst Loni Richardson 0:25.90

Dlecua

3rd Jennifer Rehberg 25.77m (84'6.5'1
5th P.am Urbanek 25.46m (83'6.5'1
High Jump

Jr. 51aa,.... BlD at--·

1st Lynn Lambright 1.42m (4'8'1

Euint race ttlations at Buffalo St1.te CoUtie
brought mote tha.n 100 people from• nricey of ethnic
clubs tO,ether Tuesday in lhe fireside Lounge ol the
St1Jdent Union.
"'Perception vs. Rtality" wa sponsottd by the
A!ria;n• Atoerican Student Organiurion, in conjunc
tion with the Canllbean Student Org..niution.
Adctun.e Es.tudiantes Latim:,t,. Alpha Phi. Alpha Fnter•
nity, Minority Student SetW:eS and Native Amnietn
Student ()rt1niurion.
£� student or,.niuidon on campu.s wu invittd,
and just over 100 srudtnts and (KU!()' mcmbtn attend·
ed. ore,ni.ttn said.
A panel thlit in(ludcd Phillip Santi Maria. vice
praidcnt fot student af&irs and dean or studen1:1,, and
Rabbl Shay Mina diseus,kd student quescions mainly
on the topic:$ of bias. bigouy and ,-cdrn.
H•I Paym, BSC vice president fora.tudcnt affairs. It·
More tllan 100 stadeat:t and facalty atteocled the "Perception •• · lle.ality" ' forum in the tended and said he wm happy tO sot the studcnt5 join
Union Firealde Loan&c Tllnday. •"The fonua wu a ,reat opportmlity to voice their
in• open forum to discus$ such an impomnt issue.
opinioa.t on race and re.tariom on CUI.pair Phillip Su.ta Maria, vice pret;bknt for
·�1 wa impres$td Wt.a studentlp)M01'Cd ewnt hid
$1.ch a la11C attend&�. . be MM!. "It wu al.10 impcu,RBOOaDIDtve GokttchlliS
,tudm:t affalrt aad dean of atadentt., aaid.
1ive that atudcnt �taOvo from different ethnic
and CWtdnl �nds made an effort to joi.n and
-di..,.;,y.·
S.nta: Mari, Mid the uude:e'ltl (dt oiionurned about nee ttfi .
rions and wsnted •n open forum to discuss the mQC$.
'"The forum was a grut opportunity to voice their opinions
on f9tc and rtlariotl$ on campus." he said. ''The ro �m rupc,c:t·
rested Marc.h 16 at • Check� moc.cl.
polk:e aaid.
A Buffalo State. Colkge $1uden, cha.rfCd with
She was employed by Adam a.nd Eve EtUCT•
prostitution 1dm.ittcd on nat.otw television ta;inimnt, loc:attd in a boltrded·up storefront at
Thursday she was a proltitute wOfk.ing with 9S6 E. Otta.van Ave.
Adam and Eve Entertainment and that at kast
Mcbm told Scnga.l Newt St'rvioc'a.be WIS a
fh·e other BSC itudcnu. also were prollitutes. driver for the compeny ind was not dittffly in
Tracy Mebm, 23. a 8SC juniOf. told ''A Cur volwd in prostitut;on.. She hid also said no
'"
ttnt Aff1ir she made se,·cral hundered doU.rs a och« BSC stu«knts wen: nOt invokd.
Chcektowtg.,; Lt.. jamtS Starr on Monell)·
weelt as a ptolrituie.
Mc:hm. who was reprucnted by her tnod,cr, wid Mc:hm wu not a driver. Stiff told ·· A
Patty t..ynn Mthm, p�ded innocent to pros:titu· Curttnt Aff'•ir" Mehm WU arra:ta'I after
rion charges in Chtt.kcowaga Town Court Mon· offcrinf tO pe-rform 1t suu•I act on an un6er·
day. She told "A Cu.rrcnc Aff•ir.. she turntd 10 cover officer ror $tso.
She could not be ruched fOf commtnt late
pro.titueion when her financilil aid was almos:t
gone:. She Mid she could not survive on a job that Thunday.
�id SS 1n hour.
She told "A Current Affair '" what was ioinC "A Cu.rrent Affair" hid a camcn crew and•
through her mind whtn she was workin, IS a ttp0rtt1 at Mehrn's bcarin, Monday. The
progtituce.
judge kicked the crew wt or the COUrtfOOffl be
Mehn retu.ms to court April 27. She w.s ar, fore the proottdin,s btgen.

BSC sfudent cnarged with prostitution
admits truih of charges on national TV

Social work professor garners award
By O.wa Matuscwakl
&ng,1 News Snvice

Upcoming :Events:
'}/29: men's tennis against Allegheny
College. '}:00 pm
'}1'}0: \t'Omen·s lacrosse at Univ. of
ll.ochester. 4:00 pm.
4/1: men's tel\nis against Nazareth
College. '}:'}0 pm

Fo...r SobrM- IO die lee at BSC'o Spo,u Ana& Sa� i.q
• -bap .,.ia.t Ibo i, team from Ibo Vllltod Way.

A 13uffalo SUice College
social
worlt
professor
. rettivcd the t9fl Fnnces S.
Engel Socl.el Worlc.tr or the
Yeair award from the
Western O,vision or the
New York State Chae,ter of
the National A$SOCUltion of
�al Worktn.
Or. Shirley LOrd wu ho,
nortd et the 'annual Social
Work Luncheon March Z4
at He:.nhstofle Menor in
Depew,
LOfd Mid she• WU
pleasantly $Urpriaed by the

lh��--�
Dr. Slllrloy Loni

reco,nition. "I w.s rea.1
mowd. I didn't cxpc,c:t this
at au:· ,be S;ud. "Some,,
times., at fint, you don't sec
ra.ults from the wort you
do . to ii was run, ni,c,c to
get aomcthing lilte this."
SSC SocW' Work Chair·
tun Elkn Ktnncdy MMI the
nocnh,attd Lord ror the

·-

A ,raduate ot o.t:men
�. Lord joined 8SC u
an assistant pro(a:sor and
coordinatw of Add srudia
in 1979. She adVloced 10 1$
socilte prote.or in 1981
See Loni poge 2

'
I

r
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Panama City: a destination
worth its wait for breakers

Forum: response to
letters prompted it

--
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Lord:

professor

also reaches at UB
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.t:ld co prokMor i::: t.m..
Uwd � .. �- dq:u: ia toa» wed. ,::id' O"X:.cx·
al dcc:cetll�!rocatbc:t:�:.Ya!lc:::fbjo:1970
and 1989.
Sht Wat fonDC'r1y JI � SiCCW woda a:: lbc: v.·s
Snxa � Ctectt tit .-di. a a !or.xr �
direc:tor:aod��.a:::d:ic�Y'il'CA
halfway home (or � &a:,ticd � Soe �
•·� a �inatot cltbe socW work pn,et:m; d �
p,o(.....-ol�,t[)"Younll<C:.OC,..
Loni curreody teaches a1 BSC znd ltB aod is , �
�= y��:IWCCUfta:xla�

�-.....m

·.

\\

Tooursw-prise. h•-asa
foar4t0f)" stnx'IUtt ..
;m a
buuriful pool md ded on
tht btach. The view from
ow room _.. brttthtaki ng:
·� had • bakooy O\'C'liook•
i:ng t bt ocun.
Alttr V.'C: atm--cd.. V.'C:
could not wait iotct ou1 and
u:pfflc- our sunoundin,s.
� strip wa linrd wilh
con,�rtibk:s.
Mus.cant
jttp&. pic).-up uucb and
anythio, e:bC" that v.'OU.kl in
the c.1n,·cn and �
out in tht opn'I.
£,� was ,· ny
f:riorod!y ••� !ar as you cculd
bear. � ""Tff hoOni.ag
a.tld bttklin, ao ochn ,-c-hi·
de&md �.F.«he&r
tb.-1 dro\"C by had a diff'ettnt
•
offn ol • pany.
"'Pmy" ' •-.s the optn•
rift' wont htrc. This •-as
just one hie pa.ny. Ktt pat·
lies oo thC" lx«.h and room
parbc$ in the' motds eaich
a� mack it asy 10 mttt
from .. "'"': lb<

If You \/I/ant to Be
a La1:1yer.

start practicing now.

O.Olllal_,.... ___ UIAT ___ _
-- Ta...,._ ___IOCULSAT_IO_U8�CIII ... U8---3•7:ta- --�

_______ ,..........,.__
KAPLAN
................
,,..._ ..._111Z.
�.--..

eot:ld im.qint. The beach
.wdc � the sm:et was lined
whh o:ub and hou.b.. ...,.;th
m:ocs iik '"'5:.i:ruct- a.nd
-nc- Pittk fla:min,o...
Besides rauurmts a:nd
bocds.. tbctt 'A'CTC IOUVfflir
tbopi, tantbcd ai Cat as the:
� coaJd w:it. Klli O, CVU)'·
dlq &oo, T· ,hi,u IO best•
�00\"t:..
The !a:rthtt down tht
Mrip •--c t,x. tht •'Ont the
botds md mouls ·�·
They """'1 OUl a�
botds wb !ountaitis and
b>doo,poolo.dwn,ndu,Jl,,.
wmt down to or»floor
CIIOttk .;m n,sey bwn fu:r
aimre Cl tbt ya.rd.
We: btp.n io •'On'Yabou1
w1m: ocr m«c:I •-ould kiolt
liM. W"nh a aamt: tiM: -rl,c
rlCIU Motd." � scriou.,.ly
doutud our fflll:ICd fot an
indoor � atx! room SCTV•

c:ounrry.
Upaidc,,down
UC sc.anm and rurttxJ
drink.inc Wtte populn
fon:ns of party attauin•

from dv ocem.. The Wff't.
« wrip as it .._ ca.Cai by
the locak. WIii a&rt widl
oeca li(ha,.. mt �·QC
noi5c � cu bomJ a.od loud
�
'Tbn c •-.. CTUY kind ol
&::t.t food TQUut'a.Ct ,ou

-

r--

Tbt night duh& •'\"f'l'
hUCC maz.cs v.ith sn"ttll
bus. dantt £loon.. 1owife'
area$ and swim.mine pools...
..
Tbtcv,.--o-botspots. tO flOto
•'fft Splnoaitkn ffld Cub
L.a \'t:la. 8o(h b.t decb and
bets riCb,.t on the �
ibc da�-s 'l1<fft spr:nt t:r·
i n,'. Otl tbC" Whitt SUld beach.
You could ran loutiCt
duirs on tbt bed Cot SS
an hour and jet skis at a
mQCb higbtt hourly me.
Yoo cowd do 0tbtt
thi n,s besides drink and
su.ati.the. Ps ychics did palm
�f<w$1Q:wa.tu '46dt
pub and bu.nfOC jumpia,
plaocsv."tttonnuycorllCf .
Sboppinc m.alk and IDO''X°
the-aim •bo olhrcd atttt·
tainrrKnt in case oi a rainy
day.

In The 1990s
. �Career Offers Unlimited Earnings?
A. A career As An IDS Financial Planner.
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B7 C1uk DcChkk
&n gllNews�
For those who an: lkeplc::ss in Bulfalo, you can
ruch out and t0uc.h someone in an age where
c:lecaonkcom.munication i.s but a fingerti p away.
Who knows. you may end up with some new
friends .
Buffalo State C.OlJefC senioi- Carmen Suianiesc
111, i.n&moua among his communiuitions col$
k-.gues (orhis&ma.il m<:$$11fc$. ha$8,ained• new
friend th� fellow journalism major Lynn ()n.4
adasu.k. Diiad.asuk forwarded one o(Strltnest's
"Top 10" lists to her friend, Oortna Garringer, It
Ohio Sme Univt:rsity.
.. It was w eird, bu1 cool. so I sent 0: message
t»dt." said G0:rringc:r.
Strianac &hougl,1 ii would be exciling to have
$0mCOnt in an01hct state reading his messages.
"I was 1bri.Hcd w hen she wrote blck. It WIIS in·
terutin• Muff; on my level or comprehension," he
said.
Strianese has been stndiqg stotits ir:'l\'otving
Beo\11$ and 81.mhtad. Ren and Scimpy. Woyne
and Ganh a.nd Bob und Ooug McKenzk
That was mo� 1hlln six wttks ago and 1he two
Finally met Issi Wttk when C,nintcT catDC to
Buffalo ror htT spring brtak vi.sit wilh 0%1·
udasuk. G.snin,gN .and Scrio.nc:se t•lked on the
phone fot "''O hours lhc nieht befort.
The tw'O £..p.tls 'grtt 1ed wi1h a hug us iJ 1hey
\l,'(rc old rricnds.
"With the £.m11.il. you c:in u1lk to a lot o( peo
ple without WOJ'T)'ing a.bouc first imprasions. You
can be anything you wanl 10 be"
. Stria.nest said.
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Walt Morrison,
are you nuts?

W•ll Morrison•s anicle in The
Rec:ord (Muth 29. 1994), isomof1hc
most irrimint. judgmental pieces of
wridn,g that so typificg 1hc majority of
ankles.
medilll
(oday's
Walt. are you one or Americ.1'1 new
"Morality DcckSers?'" What business
is it or yours 10 decide. whether or not
RC>ler Ointon should be havinC pre·
marital sex? What you do in your
priv1te life is )'Our business, but do not
Co arOtJnd celling other1 how 10 act in
<heirs.
As for the Catholic CUY down the
settee from you (I feel sorry th11 he
has to live down 1he s.1:ree1 from you
•nd be ,ubjtt1 to your scrutiny). why
re v ':,!sr;�:�; long
':, c 1!! 1:s
Wha1 does his rclieion have to do
with this? Do you have SOffl( problem
with (or rear of) lhe acts of scJt aod
procreation?
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Scott A. Mutm:oe.r

Public Safety
should target
their audience

I •m writin., this note to your
editorial column ttgarding an on•
c.mpus campai,n.
These put (ew day,. upon finishin,
my d•ily d&MiQ, I hu·· c-- (uund thae •11·
noying postcud-like Oier5 on my air
· ,tatint thllt hitchhikin., is danttt'OUS
and illegal and then gives Public Safe
ty's phone number.
It doci not surpri,e me th1t Public
Safety has brewed up such ,n in1ne
idea. Wb,t l would like to know is why
would a"yone put hilehhikinc men on
urs? Obviwsly, people: who are driv:
in& ears are not &oin.t to bt hitebhi.ki""
I wish th1t people would) t hink btf01e
they .c:t ed.
Noc only is 1his ,n 1nnoyance to
driven who hi� urs, ind thug hi�
no need to hitchhike. butfffi·atso such
• waste. There is more litter on campus
•nd in the po.rking lots. Th.ll's just
wha1 1his school needs - more '8rbaft.
I hope Public Suety wi.11 one d•y get
• due •nd protect the ri&ht people •nd
.serve the rest or us by keeping this cam•
p1.15 cle,n.
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Stepll.an.ic Worluu.n.

'AASO opposition to Smashing Pumpkins unjustifiable'
Black people hive, th.rou,hou1
Ameriun his1ory endured terrible p1in
and suffering that t u • white male, will
never uoder1tand. You have b«o victims
or countless crimes lhlt are ao cmbu
raament co humanity. Your �
cowards equality hu been lo� and hard.
AJtbough I am in suppon of )'QU:r Stnlg·

.,=fn:1u=

f�tio!°� :r.c

conctt1 unjustmabJe.
USG's concert oommittce bu support·
ed lhcir �on with suitis:ticl tnd put
e:rpiriences that spe.ak: for lhe:mse:fves.
1bey fell Jh;at a big name would be in the
best intc:rat olthe stude:nti&ivrcn cwrmt
circumstanca.. Last �s oonoert
with three dift'cre-nt binds with thrte
diff'erent tcntU or mualc wu u.lll\llCCC$$+

�� �n.ls��.i�J:. •::

picked because. given current facu and poaition t0 the O• BFX and Fu&hsniek•
r\&\lru. they arc the best candidate for this ena (both nip bl.nds) show held in the
yc.r', springfest. No dcdlion made by sprin, ot '92. If the Smash.In, Pumpkins
USG's conc.ert oommittce wu intended to ,re net divenc, this s.bow obviously was
«dude any C,Oup of'pcople.
not either.
I would also like to add that SUB has
I s.ince:rely belkvc that it is ridiculous
been c.xtremcly diligt-n1 io bringidg a . thlit this ha become a nici.11 iuuc. SUB
diverse st:t !Jf band. •nd speak.cri in the has dearly demonatrated th,.t the •�
y
J*L A &m.10 u.mple of their diversity by no means. a bia$Od Of1,inlu.tion. The
portfolio ind\ldca: 1be Lord$ of 'Ibe Un· functions they hlYe 1uppotted in the past r
clergtoond; Mu Roech, Boocie Down '1,owi t his. SUB and the USG concert
Prodl.letions, Ou EFX and Fushsn kkeoa. oommhtct has conductodlbemttlves in •
2KA Mouse. Sonny Slu.m>ck. The Dream highly prof�l manacr Tbeir deci·
Warriors., The Tribulltions tnd The Jun· sion wu made by tbelr raeardl. I am
aJe. Brothers. They abo helped t0 fund the sorry that you feel thlt this concert is
Rev. ArSharpton.
� anochtt uampk ot i;&nota� 1ow1tds
· Abo. it you are 1uinding
1tricdy for blade; people.
divenity repreRnradon or an ,tuoenta
on.this iaue, how come then, wu no Of> D.vld Deuy

°"
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The facts about the· Student Union Board from SUB

This ia raponse to aJJ the criticism a.nd oom·
pl•ints ttgardlnC 1he upeomint Smuhing Pumpkins
coneffl. April 17th in the DSC A1hledc Arena. The
foUowinc �tements arc all f.c:ts I £eel evnyOne his
the rl,ttt 10 know.
Fac:t 1. lbere were no complainIS about the chos,,
e:n band until AAS0 members. once .gain. requesicd
m.oney from SUB for a speaker. and were told sue·,
ru.nds were alrudy allocat� for the: spring show.
ii.en. and only then did the complaints begi.n.
Pact 2. While SUB ha.$ been crihCiud for "ot
"'•ddrusing the issues of the minnrity students:••
(Cortos X), we ha"1: completely funded: the
Re\·erend Al Sharpton for AASO, (brou&h-1) Oas
Eb. Fu Schnickeos. Lords of the Underground, and
Vernon Van's one ma.n perlonnance as Mak:olm X
10 nllmt' a few. Somebody plcax expl111in the divers3·
IY of the IICts,
Fact 3. SUB does aucmJ)I 10 pltne •II the stu·
dents 111 8SC by brin,g "euhurally diverse"' program·
min&, It is i.mpossible 10 find the dittnicy of t"ach
individl.lltl n,cc. fiJm, k:eture. Rother. judcc our diver•
$ii)' on the entire year of programmin,g.

Patt 4. Since the:1990-1991 sehoolye41r. SU8has
spe-nt over $73.000 on m.ms leccures. and concem
geared ,enerally towsnS minority studcn�.
Fact 5. Eve,ys.tudent o,..nlutk>n was invited fO
1ttend the USG Concert Committee meetings. A
memo da ted 102593 &om VSO Pres.dent Rohen
Buono wa given to all "USG 1c,oogniied orpniu
rions..." ulti.nC an presidcnta or all orc•niulions to
attend an essential mttting. The first mtt1ing was
ca.ncclled due to poor attendance. The aecood mecC·
inc WU •ttendcd only by m)'ldf, the $08 Conoert
Director •nd two USG Senators. Everyone bad the
Opportunity to p,rdclpate in the declsk>n· m.alt.ioc
proees.s thu e-ttnt�lly lead to the Smashin, Pump
kins, yet very rew took that opponunity,
Fact$. SUB has in no wtty attemp1ed 10 exclude:
minority studtn1S, or any otht-r students from bt
comin, member,.. The decisM>n to chante the meet•
ing d.iys fmm Tuesdays 10 Thursdays was made by
a \'Ote of our execu tive board, btause o large num
ber of wr committee memben will be auendint the
USG Concen Comminet mttrin,s conO.Ctin,g witfi
our old metrirtg time. •

l'act 7. 11ti.s concert will sell out, The money
made ovtt and � that spent wm be rec,cneratcd
into use·, overall budget to help fund aJl saudent or·
g.1niuti0ftl in the19M-9S school ye,ir.
FKt 8. We at SUB wod: extremely ti.rd at
prograntr.ninC cnlttWnment tha t wiU pbse all or the
students at BSC. For the most pan, 1hese dfC)rtS went
unnot,ccd. On the nire occuion we a.re reoogniud
for upsetting a ponk>n of the s.iudcnt population, we
•re referred 10 as '"swindkn and crackers... If ·
epithets olthat nature were made by myself, I virtu•l
ly gu•rantec that l would be upelled for raciS1
slandu. This is noc my concern. What I find iateres;t.
ing is the outnigt owr a Top Fony band. This is not
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ge-neral foUowi"'This t.euer is not an upolO(Y nor is it a jllSlif'ic.1•
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show. I a-m simply qucStionint their logic and mo
tives. ibank you.
t

i. k

Chrb.tophu Crawshaw

Recounting the history of blacks in
America and asking, why separation?
'The fflOS.I honorable Elijah Muhammad teaches
through lhe honorable Louis Fun.khan that 1he bl.ck
m11.o wu not brou,i,1 here in 1619, but rather in 1he
.>Ur ISSS on a sla\-e ship called the: good ship ..Jesus.'"
This ship was piloted by Sir John Hawkins.. or Hop
kins. This hi.story is \'Crifiabk in the Libniry or Con·
pus in Washingron, D.C.
John Hawkins came under the guise or a good man,
and he UK'd m•nipulati� tacric:s t'O get our people from
wha t is called Africa. 9.000 miles., ovtr 10 what is
called America. This man told our people. who w"Cf"C
.__._11.,,.1...,-..1.i...��!!"!iJ-�, wealthy, that i.r they came with him they could tteeive
more gold for their labor, However, h.i! plan was 10
ruke slaves ou1 or all he could and use them for tool$
an
���:.����:red ma.n c.lffle In
mu�. bUt tbcy were not strong cnouita to endu.re the
hard Jabot; the black man. who was oonditiooed from
1he rough climatt and jungle environment. was the
strongest for the job.
The native people. who wt:re exiled 16,000 years
With each wttk I am more am.ucd in
-,o from India (Asia) came a,c:ross the Bering Strai t t0
retards: io the Sm•shinC Pumpkins drama.
Atncrica. ·would not submh. While we were on ou.r
Carlos X •nd others proctst under the
way co America, some or our people jumped overboard.
premise that Sm•shing Pumpkins att n()l
ma.n.y di<d and the rat just submined. The rebeUious •
di\'erk.
ones wen: dropped off on isbnds where nttlives called
• He is cofft'Ct, but this is what I ult or
Carilli lived. 'Tbese Caribs were •�rt of the original mt
you: In your neJtt editorial, &i\'e a tut or K·
tivu who came lS..000 years ,to from Am. This is
ceptable divtrse groups and a &u.ideline for
where the name Canl:lbean came from. Our people
SUB when they book the next concitrt.
falsely labeled themselves and are $Cparated all over
Onwi.n,: • blank? J submit cha; there
those dirfercnt illancls. 6ubados. �nidad, etc. Tht-y
are no truly diverse band.s: Whik there
c:aUed them.selves West Indian.
may bt some uc:cptio0$, ccrui.n types or
Mcanwhik:, on those iJlaods. a breeding ptoCC$$
music tend to •ppeal co ttttain t)1)C5 or
took pbce. Fear was put into 1hc black man so that he
people. And of thow' few exceptior:s. who
would be more su.bmiHlve IO his captor,.. TI!icy wouJd
is 10 s.y that they •re available? 11 is im·
• 'take our pl"C'jnant womtn aod tie one ann co one tree
po6Sib1e to pleue everyone with the aclcc•
and \be other to another, then cake a knite and cut up
tion or. siotlc band, so would we l(rtt
the middle of her stomach, kt the fetus fall out and
lhal it would be fair to i:.r,e:t a difftttnt
then stomp the head until it WU CTUShm.
' ouditnce with 1hc neJtt bigconcert? Even
The ricd,up Nack man wttched these bruul acts and
1ha. t is impo$$ible dUt" to your OOJl)p\ainin,g
t,c:,eame afraid or hi.ula\'C 1MS1ers. Thi$ took place rrom
about dh·t"TSi1y.
15SS to 1619: we were thto broue)it IO Nonh America
While your intenrions may be posith·e.
after 64 yurs to be made servants., •
you do not reoliz.e the implicltions - the
The tb06t honorable Elijah Muhammad teaches
inevitable medioc.ri\)' ot future bands to
through the honorable Louis Fa.rra..lthan th.It the block.
play Buff State. t a$k tvttyo,ne. blKk,
man's mathematics are acklhk>n and multipliai1ion.
while or whatev(r 10 go home and look It
your CO.. Oo you see any divtrsitf/
=�=t�n
Woukl any of the bind$ you lib bt aWe to
whc::reve:r be toes (divid:e and conqutt).
pl11y at Buff State. C.rlo5?
The iastiturioo of sltvery became a me,,m by whkh
ii.ere is •lso the issue or money;
the $lave master divided our people. He: would go &om
$43,000 is a lot to spet1d on one act. even
plantation to plantation smithing child�n from the
it tha1 act is the No. 1 colltge band in 1he
bric.st of their mothers.. spliuing up children from par·
nation. &u with '1VCr 3000 &ealS selling at
e:nis and husbends from wiw:s so tha1 after a period or
ehhtt $10 or $ JS. it doesn't seem like p
ti.me division iook p�- Some Wves wm: cxia.lled
$43,000 Los,$ to me..
1 am • junior, and this it the first really
bij act tNI W played 8SC since I've been
here. So thtte is not • rectnt pettem o r rll·
cism in that re,ard. So do not dilm\$4
sus·s se:ltQ:ion of Smu.hing Pumpkins u
,.cls,t when it is noc. In the. meanlirK. ro
be wai1i11C £or a Ii.st o( di�rse binds. .a.nd
I don' t think MichaclJ.c:bon is aV'lillbk.

How about a list of
diversity guidelines?

;!;�i:�.hi::
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above others (house sbiva) and 1hc$e: felt btner
·
thttn the ones in tM f;eld.
This slaw: master "''OUkl rape our women,
producing li,abter skinned bbcks.. tl:ien cxa.h the
ligh1tr OW'I' 1he darker causin, division; this
process took pbce until we were what they called
"em1ncipated.'' Em•ncipation means 10 free from
hands but not £tom the mind. We are mental
slaves today cvco Uiouah chattel slivery 1$ ova.
Sel(,i,.tttd is penuas.ive amongst bl.Kk people,
What is )'OW' point &ro. C.r\os.?The: honora·
bk Elijah Muhammad tc.chca thf"OUSh the
bo� Louis Farnkhan that "History i.s best
qua.lifted to reward OUT research." We must know
the put, to under&taod the pran,t so that wt'd
be belier equipped for the fun.m:..
Lookln& me I.he �nt cuuditiu�.;,C •IQ' �I¢
hun:s m.e. 'ThcTe is so much StJ)l.tarion and divi•
s.ion bttwtti:'1 us. Pu!faJo ·Stile Colleie is jUSt a
small indiurion or our division. Fraternities a.nd
sororities f-,htins each other, Student org.tniu
lions against other student o,..niuriona, Mus
lims r..,,til.'lg Christians. ma.ny other divisions
exist on this umpus.
The question 1 ask. is where the separation
came from. Many may th.ink this is anjnd.Ctmtnt
of Caucasians; howevtr. it is not.
I went blck co the point of our lNiYi.ng Africa.
to our seasonin, proceu. to our ensla"lt'.mcn1 in
AmtriCII IO that we ca.n kiok ;t the psyc.hologic:al
eff'ects lhlit slavery p� on us today tnd what
lead up to our division; he can't cseape culpabili·
ty. HO'A'C'o'Cr. we muse btgin co realiu we�� �t
around and blame him all day, but take the in1tu1•
rive now •nd w11.�ten up our own condirion.
We must unify among« ourselYCS.
As pmick-nt of AASO (Black Student Union),
our main pu.rpOSC this yt.ar is to promote unity
amongst all or our people on this campus and
abrnod. AASO, CS0 A� NASO, MS.A 11.nd aO
1he: Grttk (bla� ltttm:d orptmlrions on this
am.pus. we are one. We must btgi:n to ft'.IC()fni:r.e
the necessity for uni()' •nd group open�
As a people, our unity is key; we must 5lllnd
together, so w e'd ntl'\'er r.n •pan. and stand as a
brick�ll
From whef"C came. the &epantiion? Let's put ian
end to a.U of our pet\)' prObkms and unite. Sup
port our bbck admini$tnton..sllPl)Ol't black busl'
nC$$, and suppon strong bbck kadenhip and
o,._niulions lhal mnd tor frttdom. justice a.nd
equality. I �w

!�·

Car-lot X
Thankyouror readingthtlcditoritlYourbtothtt
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The African American Student
· Organization is known by the initials AASO. In a recent
edition of The Record, they were incorrectly referred to.
The Record apol�gies for the misidentification.
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Levinson lets us down with
lackluster but laughable flick.

by John W. Barrios, Monfage staff writer

Nicotine

'

Tom1wty·
Fabric
Holds a depth .
C.Olor and soft tone
ShadinC • smoothnCIS
Known almos.t on si ,eht
Held KCret in touch

..

In Jimmy Hollywood, writeT director
Bany Levinson has wiped awty the
polished IU$tCr of his more recent
films,."8ulfY," ..lt,in Man" ,nd "'Av:J•
lon."•nd gotten back to his gritty btsics . h
must come from lhe Emmy Awud•
winning di.rc,c1ing he's done for N6C's
"Homicide: ure On The Strtt1.•:,.
Levinson 1ppro,CM$ this l'ilm with•
light he,n: 11 first, not really introducing
us to characters, more llke catching up to
them in the hw:tle o( their lives. He makes
it hard not to l•uC:h at • robbery scene in
which a«rus, Victoria Abril, gttS out or
by malt.in& it calmly 1pparcnt that she is
being robbed on busy Hollywood
Bou:levard. This episode, ond another
where Joe Paci's c,r stereo is being ripp,:d
off',triggers the point or the movie th,c
Levinson is trying to make ·• oor streets
arc no Joncer 11re.
· The pos.irion taken In this movie is
thtt the old Hollywood of )'tlterday is
gone, and wlm is left arc dNC dCDCrs and
Ustn.. pttty thieves, etc. So whtl does 1n
out-of•work {never· htd·work) �or like
Joe Pesd do? He crutes the char1eter
''Jerico;•• vigi1'n1C who promises to dean
up Hollywood.
Pcsci tets the help of his s«ming)y

dim-wined rric-nd played by Christian
Slater. Slatc-r', cha..rac«:r has• bid
memory ind he doesn't make tny deci•
sions. He's the ultimate lawl,badt pa.ui�
cha.tKter who follows Peaci around like a
puppy. He is very funny thou.gh. and
Levinson tries to ex:plain hi, ch&.rae1er by
sending him ror an MRI. This expJan11ion
mi.ght have worltcd bad Levinson told us
what the problem was. lnstetd, Slater's
character just is •nd never
One problem 1 found with th� movie
was the high-tech equipment Pcsci his in
his •ptrtmenc. For an oui-of-wodt 1ctor
from New Jenc.y this seems unlikely . If
)'OU can take i1 in stride ind uy Dot co·1e1
the comedy get in the w1y of the dram,,
or viee-veru, you will have • better ti.me
with this movie. The m-..Or Raw of 1h(
movie seems to be this: cxpcetlni • hugt:
comedy ind e:ettinc • mess1ge movi.e.
Whit·'• WOl"lfl is that the message is
known bdon! thr. mt'lvi', ,,. .,.,. All-in-11.ll
thou;Ch, I'd Ny, it's noc a bftd trip 10
w11ch, It )'Ou can take alJ the itttgult.rilics
i.n uride.
Jimmy Hollywood isn't going to be a
block.buster, but it wiU make you ta�.
and hopefully 1he message will make a
difference.

crows.

makes it to computers, your

brain and a top ten list
B1Jt.oferWatcn
Rtt:Otd Entlishm•n inRcsidtnct
and Huge Ted Nutt-rtt Fan
ltir<:ord bins will be rmpcy
from now on, and it won't be
due jl.l$.I to their minimal staff
turning the piper in lace to CM
printer anymott.
Well, that wiU still happen
(jusus it did w1y back in 1994.l.
but what will be dilTerent is lbe
final destination o(The Rccont
No longtr shaclt_led to bins..
The Record is now tvailable via
tcl�thy or direct computer
hook-up. The stalT has finally
made it to the now-gont com•
pt11er age and jusc sta.ncd to
reach the tdepathk I#·
A top .ten list 10 help our readers
ac«pt the tronsilion wi1h a little
humor.
The top ten reasons to now
ttt Tht Record vi.a telqMithy or
comput�
(Please im1gi.ne• synthesized
drum-like roll.)
10. Occruse your cha.nc.ea of
being s«n with • copy of 11IC
Record in your hand.

9. II you 11d The Rcoonl on
your PC.. you can break aw1y eas,.
icr to" finish thtt lnskl»oul eom•
putcr hacking your ptrttus arc
always ydlina at you abouL
8. If you ,et 11,e "ltecord
telq,tthiwly you can pttttnd
you're special bcctusc you don't
need a 6Cerel decoder rin,.
1. 1r you get the Record by
compultt, chert's 1tways • dunce
or • power outage,• system crash
or Spc:M {your pet whate\•er) trip
ping over or eating lhrou,h the
eon!.
8. Like thln,J you w1nt to for
ifs ou1 or si.gh�, but into

:;nd,

S. It's mueh more run than &
Mail or computC1' dating.
4:. lt beats the pants off oCNintiendo ,nd
S. Youtanu.se.yourlpcllcheclt
10 eorttet all the spelling ffl'OTt.
2. C.use it'• sa!e:r thin Nfe.

-

ro.,,,

And the num.btt one. ttason to
gt-1 The ltccord via telepathy or
computer...
J. You woi,'t be ddttac".tcd
br E.rik .srim'a uir.

Behold, a rift in mturc
All point5 therein
Hin1 of red
Giving way 10 naked palm's
ddlgh1
Searing•
Then Kltttttd, none the wiser
It.on Nieves

Phish swims in a
serene po.ol of
success

by John W. Barrios, Montage staff writer

its ki.nd for them, it was �riuen IOlcly for the ult.e ofmaltin.,:
• &0Ud, song oriented album. None of the songs were wriue.n
to be perf'Ormcd, but for the quality or the m\1$ic in relation
to being an atbwa. In the put .mOM .of 1hcir sonc,: wert: per.
formed before they they were tte0rded.
"Moat t.nda tre in molds,''!)C Mys. ''we Jilte to take
cbaDCCL" Diversity i.s nochint new to Phish, who blend
eft1)'thln, from blueeru, to funk, t1tchy melodies with hu•
morou1 �ndertones. aad •-s(ylc that ctn only be etlled ori.gina"l. "Nectar it probably the most diverse one we've dooe....

�=�

On lyrits. Mike says that they used 10 have
fantasy thtmes, theme& th.It they never really
un�ntood completely. "I'll be on tour and
think, oh, that's what that tll(ans." Most of
their lyrics •re written by Tom Mar1haU, a
longtime friend of Trey's from before h.gJI
school "We wan1ed lyrics we oould sing and
relate to, $0mething real." When they ire wri1·
in, their son,g,. he says 1hcy are in• haUutti·
getk s11te of mind ,, "'but not on drugs. The uatc
or .ml� in the music relate, co the dru.gstate ol
mind.
.
The band haa• urong bond with their rans.
Being on tour is whit they Jove, to $hare the
spontank,us moments with the audientt.
"With us it 111 happens totethe T, the cro.,.,.d
reels it ts wc do. We bond with the room whik
we·re on stage." This Knse of unity carries
over into the fins as well, "TI)ey'rc very ))OS·
ttssive, csped11Jy our fifil h:n.1 in Vermont."'
Mike dOC5n't won:y too much about the id�
that they might be stmn, out either. As lon.g as
Phb.h stay true to themselves ind the evolution
or their music, &.hen they don't fed like their
semn, anything out except their conceru.
''The fint
wccb or the tou. r il compk1ely
SQ)d 001, so our ftns nntSt srill be with us."
They pr,ctice f0t a month, five hourt a dty,
berore heading001 on rour.
When we talked about imhtdon baods, the
fcclin, he �ve tne wu thtt the music il what
m1ttiers; melting it, •nd tcclin, ic. ·"11'• • com··
pJiment. re,Uy. It we inspire. othen, creat." He
la.UJ?u to hi.mself .,.in. Ke docan't 1«111 to be?"
in any sort of huny. We calk • bit more about

rew
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be Pb.ith u wdl u Civing them the focus dicy needed to he feel, any pra,u,- with the new 11bu.m or
n

writeahotter, duner"poptonga.'•The lbngs are "'loost: •nd the upcoming tour. I wondq i(het'W.Uy underlha n ever
ted
.i.
is�
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By Ed:wud Jl. Ma.now IV
Record $wt Writer

Thaw to the SJ*,C-stving innovation ot atomiurion, BSC s.rudcnts mty no
longer have parlc.iaf woe,,
Govemmc:nt officials sa.id Thundly they have pm'ieettd a proc:as whereby cars
and vehicles un be reduced 10 fit int0 one's pocket and Buffalo Seate CoUete is
wearing the one•yca:r tC$ting ptncs.
ColJeCe omcials said ii may make a bi& dent in &00thi.ng stud.ctn parltin,sonows.
Ptrltin, hu been •n iaue consis1tinl1 noted by students since the 20th etntury.
BSC Pres.dent Howa;r-d Stera. said it would be C,Ut rodder for • pay,pc:r,.view
New Ye.r's
Eve special
"'In tddition
to atomiz.inc
the cars. wc
couJd 1tom.iu
bikini-dad
'NOftle n and
lben have •em
show- up any•
he
where,"
....i.
lbc:Sublru.
Shrlnknge
Stratatmt, a
title the PttA
has g,iven the

- ..

under
been
wnips
tight
tincc its gene.
sis in 2032. l t
Before •tomisation • t BSC....
1$ so named
or suc:ccss.reducing• mwS4izc Subuu cO the si.ie of
for the government's fin:t
• wallaby.
A GIUU!N PBPPBR. A DOLLAR AND A DREAM
Atom=rion is the condenS1tion or an object's mokculcs into• compact form..
can then be moved' or stored in • minim.al sp,cc until the
' The eatire
mo1CCWC$ tre restored to their ori&i,nal srrueture.
lt involves an unu,ual amount of niw vegc:c.bks and � appliances. A cost
has not yet bttn released. but officials estimttcd it could «11t no more than • lottery
tickeL
No otheT �taib were 1vailable on the process's intricate workings.
Studtnts intttes:tcd in the sh.rinking their cars for science should lin'k to or
phone
the
DSC
Ex·
perimcl1ta.1
Programs
Office.
All Raw:s
been
have
\li'Orkcd out.
officials said.
Some ini·
rial problems
included the
unpmlicubil
it,y o( the
1tomWI�
..,,..h. .,.,..• .
ne.n1 eastS of
atomWltion
and sudden
tttums o( ob
jcctl to fu.U
tile lf the
pn)l.e$I did l'IO( take.
Aadalltt-.ioaatBSC?

spo;

i

Number 39

Car, vehicle atomization·
zaps ·parking problem

ob;c«

I'm ashamed

I.talked with Phish boaisl Mike Gordon ewer the
phone. He w,s in his New York apt. He wu TC1ding
kiters and dillogues b1,ppening on "Phishnct," 1
computer network or Phi.sh fans (''don"t e11l them
Phishuds, pleue," he ub), who throw their two
cent5 about conc.eru, events, and albums reviews.
1monc other things.
..Ltt me read this fint one here," he says 1.nd the
.
$Crcen reads,•• •rm lil:tcninf to the new 1Ibum riC}it
now and ic is the wor1t piece ol cr,p I've evu heard,
I'm only three soiip: into it, I hope it geu betwr." • ft
doa.. • .. My fa¥Oritc bind ii sellingout.'' ' How doe&
Mike take th.is criticiam? Witb liO,t llughttr. In his
comfortable spee,eh he Mids. .. th a t's jUSI One ol auny
I've read on thi$, all with different Ykws." He makes
• point ot notingthat Phishnc:t was ooc 5d up by the
bond . bvt by the ram.
After be rad another m-ieW' I asked him how he
felt .iiout the varidy of r1*:dons to the new albwn,
.
"'Hobt ... "We Jike toewtve... htt.aya. •·this might j�t
be • trend. a ph.ue for ....... The .ibu.m is the rU\t ot
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Blahs strike again,
sandwiched between
a lot of other stuff

1 montage·
montage

To whom it may cone.em:

Olah 1'onya.. mah blah Lorena Bobbitt. Blffl blah
dnig.s. Rlah blah student aocounts. Blah blah oJ>Cn·
mindedness. And blah blah blah Carlos X.
Blah blah blah race relations. Slab blah bl.th
hatred. Therefore blah blah blah The Reoord as an al·
leged paper.
Blah blth bl•h Smashing Pumpkins.
Blah blah blah USG. B14h blah blah SUB. Blah blah
bl4h horse pucky. 81,h blah bl4h Wood Dining..
Blah blah blah blah parking, bl4h booksiore, blah
sc.hool. blah blah blah life. Blah what ever. Blah blah
blah can't we tU just get along?!

By Jdfirnoa K. �
R«otd Ide. Wrikr

An a1cnsivc RCIOOld lnve.U,,tion
rtvealtd tb.tt, 1op,l�I 8SC off.ciall
d«bred the 111111eiter over Ma�h 17
due 10 lad( of intera.1 .. but nevu r.old •
the mt of the colkCC"'I WU wotkkr{� wh)' ii WH SO
quid at0und bm,'" a i,oaptusM,d BSC
Aab:1&11t Vice Pl'Clidenc ol Co111muni•
urioN •nd External Rdations M<lde&IO
Ari<nio uW.. � lut ti.me I 11w 8SC
Praidc.111 F.C. Richlnboa was on the

montage�
llttutge ttt.tmhrge

BSC ·closed, no one knew

and canyitC a coiu.ple or plneappb. n.en
be uid IOmtddQI Jib, 'M..loowahe
hlllWllllll aloha.'"'
FSA Exeeu6w Director Oary Vkktrl
di� ••1 thou,ht it IOU.oded more like-.,
'W1looh8 tamamee halooha.' Sane, Maria
attid l (ot u:c<lhtr with ui i.Rterpreter and
fo11nd out be Mid either. •You're in
�hl,i,e, Coodbyc.' or 'My nbbi bu spnmg

i
�k.' We decided to co w th the rab,
�
. .Hey, doo't look II me," Notl wns
bt.am, a &ulr,lo R..bbit1ia.l Col,it'l(:tl
spokct1Un. uid.. "'We hlwrt't Nd a
bldn, rabbi in 10 yean. Unlca )'OU
�g(.!'tdi bAlb we lot for

:.C�

Since the lu\ing rabbi idea didn't
hold wtittt, S.ntn Maria and Vkkcn
wml to Richudton'1 offl«. A 11'11 i.n
front of the otr.oe rud: "'Cone For
Lul)Cb. Be Bede A�t 26th,"
"I tuae ftObody � it. "' 8t.Kftct

[
I

1
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JAWBONE SIDERIS

CopyEdllon
ROBEltT "CUB SCOUT'' KUPCZYK

.......;-

BIUAN "WUINEJI" AltNDr • Editor

-,

ontage montage

�=n�'!;:;::=:io:!
wuri-nC this',od,awful Hawalllt1 ihltt

SpO<u
JOHN °VINNY" tltACOS • Editor

moiirag.

me= r-.. t..·-..s,,montage

momin,olMa.n:b 17."
"Ye.ah, me coo.·• PhiUlp Sln&1 Maria,

- Editor .. Cbkl
News
MARCAllET ''CRASH'' COGHLAN •
Edlloc

montage

motrotaae

ffiEt-sa-.

B.11.Qaoen

�ecnrh �efuinh: 1994

.

Pqe9

llm!MaMdCludllods
STl!fllANtE BIZARRE • Mauctr
M......
JAMIE ''OH, MY COLON" HAMILTON• E<liloc
� UVINGSTON SEAGULL" PUANOWSKJ
IIOB "BIG ON BURGERS'' CUNNINGHAM •
Lockey

CoatrlboltloeStaff
JOHN "IDT ME" BAlUUOS • DAVE .. TOO
MANY CAMERA PAltTS" GOUJSCHLAG •
Eall( "ARCHIVAL" SEIMZ •
RYAN "lfVE SEEN IDM HERE TWICE0 MUNCY
• BUNGLE NEWS

and Jnlomution Oircct'Of Scan "'My Name's
Noc Bob'" Medinac uid. "F.C. and lul Payne
arc tlwaY'I pla,i.n,jokes Oil us tikc thlL One
rime they uid to *• 'We're ,oinC olF to
lunch. We should be baclr. by 12:30 p.m. ' They
p back at 12:38 p.111, 'Tbey'rc IO funny."
Al1tt di�ng the 1ifn, S.nu MuMI
caw CM RcioonL
The rotlowi n, account conia from the
two,wcck invcstiption 1h11 ewu:ucd:
The tint •iCn Wt an was not nomul ume
Feb, 19, wMn USC President Robert Buono
fltd w{th Rkhard.l011 and Payne.
"We wue W:ppoKd to meet about the
1994•95 bud�t, bu1 u I 1urud t.a'"n, he
,ccl!IGL. weU, ucL Dl1tt9CU4, Hejw.t didn,
look like he wanted to be there .. .
MitlltOI 1p1nnin,the nut thrte d ,yltho\\·
• dttpenin, rpira,I o( d15oon11enc: "We need 10
gt1 �w1y.-Pma, llh)'bc Hawai.i...c:oconulll
--�Ill at sunscc,_ au the pol '"11 cvn
n,ec,cl,..,poi_ ,poi... poi..." Poi ICCfllCd 10 bt a
J'ffllrrir,f theme.
Other unwu,,l .ctions (ollowed. Rkhard·
son,P.,ne •nd Others uneded all thdr Sltd•
inc, on March 13 to l*M a auh couNiC ln
H.awaii..n. A lhoppinC 1pru followtd.
�n. ahnoa:1 • •n al1Cfthoutht, • March
14 memo...,._ "'Hell with it. let's uncd the
rest orthe M"m«ter. Ten Abny � coc hie b}·
• hurriune or something.."
"llufflune?' ' Senta M1ria asked.
The aemn1cr h.u rolkd on uncwntFully.
obllviou1 c o the fact It tcebni,ca.lly ended mo�
lhan a montha,p.
"'W'heo we (ouldn"t ,et i.n tou,c.h with the
J)ff$ident 10 dOM: the Khoo! durin., the b61un1 oa Muth 21, I 1hould've boeu wspi•
dous.," Pl.lblk Sa(d)' Oinctor Vcm "Dl�"
AndcrlOn u,d. "'When I called his number,
•n a,uwtcri.O, mttblnc ""th Don Ho $ingin,
in 1hr bKk4round picked up a..-1 Richardton
uid IOmethinC like. 'lhloo 1111.ma lal)()ba.."'
When asked to comment, Richardson.
&peaking from Honolulu, &imply "id,
"K.loolawahce m•k>ok,; wanana.h. Alo
ha."
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Hot rockers "FC's Lip"
world tour hits BSC
By Scoop Brady

H
l\lnk rap •wmfionists "FC's l.Jp pttformod before• buskr than
U$U•Ilunr.h crowd •t the Btml,11 Bu.f#-r J.u.r week in support ofthtir
..
•lbum,"No Commtnt.
Lud $1,t#r 'Fried C!dkkc-n' oommcnred that the CtOM1 '"sce.m«f
rully Into it Some of the studenn btg,:n to shout •lf#l.il.y when we
broke into our ,et ofprotest tunes. It'• niu tO be able to 1tir up youn,
I
minds.II'
Some ofthe .studtnts even 1tttmp(td to aowd 1urf. but ,111('if ()IJ/y four
ptOpie wert sr.nding In frotu of the su,e, • young man flJ/Ittt:d • $1;,ht
cotJCU$Sl'on when he w,s d� to the fJoor.
"Wt try to BU our so� with conremponry /$$UC$,." explained 'flower
ChiJd,• the b,nd's rhythmn «:eotdK>oiSL "Sonp JIJce 'Dont You Ear Th•r
Wooden Food' have ,one OVC'r bit in Weteriu such as chest'...
A.uthorilries were fOtttJd to puU the plut on the band •ft.er they incirtd
the crowd into rippint open individu.11 ,utAr packet1 ind dumpint them
;nro the n,1pkin disptns;cr$ ro protest various c:ampus condition,.
The band's m•MJCr, •Frufr Cocktail,' has been trying tO book the bind
to ttrum to t� c.ampv., in several wttks to petfotm ,r the P1rk. Mr.
Cocktail h-1 bttn wort.int on , de.tJ until be was suddenly ,rraced
J'�tidcy htcaust of asimilar di$turbl:n« ,, another college uftt.ttia. "
••we know dJ•t college adminiw,ror, hate us for the rroublt ,..'t' awit.
is injustice in col·
aid ·Ftte Ot«f,t.,' the Nnd's drummer...As Jon, as rhere
..
l�te e•tint C$l1blishmentt. we be ,round to expk,it it.

'IO'IO'IO___ ...
0.ywt«l�lbatq-ptgelidiagfrltta�.ttOllftdbol,c,.f

tMIOUlt4THl--M11-IMl'IIOYIMbffSIMIIWI
tt wUI put you on the IMSIDE TRACK 10 the IN CROWD

as-�
............�,.. ......... .,......
... ,.. ...
•. °"'WW

Th6 petlnl8d TRANSUNGO PROGRAM will - you 10 Issues of con>
mon courtesy and-You will INtnthesetmolaelt� llesln oon,
summate Ntf lrwofYemlnt.

Your preoccupation wtth NX will be turned Into an occupation with ,ex. Included
lntheCOU1M_the,,_el1octillemelhodsofpo<oonA--·
You canand goneriool1y llllr1ICtlYe as_.,_-.
blllcapandl>OOOCYpl<fflonC8ffll)US.

1M what hU mido lhe TRANSUNGO PROGRAM a na1ional aucce,o is ll\01 l
.,._ the - ..- and COIICl,lng you - 11? ct,ango your

__ .. coou

,.,_ .. lWQIOO SIIIMt I

., • .,,.. ... 11111.r.
• ra

...-r"'

"*

_
a 1111-

...............
......,_11111.r.,.,.....
.......,..,
..--.-,
flliY.., ... �
Doyouhave• complalnl?Doyou 1"1 liko complaimng? If you-,. the TRANS.
LINGO 5!al.F4MPROVEMENT Sl,;MINAR wil leaCI> you wllal 10 -,plain aboul.

;'

-<w/
' /#'
�__./----��----.....

ThoCOUIIOwill-lheproper....,10(1)-.(2)-'<-(3)-tl)ll)W
�.(4)-10drink and-10 brag ,aboul-much you cn,11<,(5)-10
rocus
on
and-much money you wonl 10
mike. 1M .- �IIY you will bO l&Ughl -IO -,plain:

your -- your__..

• tt you 110 -· -,plain aboul • II you o,e -. complaJn ll>oUI whiloS
.11 you.,. mole, comploin 8bOu1 -II you.,.-· compoln aboul
• tt you ... ....,ic. oomplaln at>oul the - and ""iles
• tt you .... cauca,isl willl Spe,lilh blood. complain -11,oQennan,agot111oir...., ...
h�

"*"

you have ID bO
The cryllal-ol lhe TRANSUNG0 PROC3RAM -• thal
--�-,--.Spoakinlil'nplolOffllS.Donol
-- jokN, 1h11 m,g111- - and - wil lllink you ...

- gr1ldulling Item 1he TRANSUNGO SELF4MPROVEMENT SEMINAR you
wilb0-10mai1Ulnlhet�--olaelt�ond
aocial
..,ty- ond � So 8lgn up !Oday.

·-·"""your

Lco1< w lhe -- - In the GompbOII Slud0nl Union during 8"'>QII
I .
Paule. '
OOl>Yrighl 1- CttlLL SCHOOl. ENTERPIIISES,
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Johnson says,".How 'bout them Bengals?"!

hey shoot.
they score?

some bearing ia my auyin, �
in some upacity." Tbe JDO\'e to
Division t seemed e:rtmne:17 aur•
NOY. 19th at Nebnllb
Recently departed Cowboy$
prising,upccially with C.nisiu&.
Nov, Zlth at North
eo1c:h Jimmy John.son hu been ru·
UB ind Nilgtn domin1ting this
mQttd 10 tu.c over the c:oeching job . region. SUNY Central could not
or our � own Buff-'110 State Ben·
be reKhcd but bu released a
SUNY C.entral•lso &tatcd that
gals. A praa ool'lftttnce has bun
statement . It briefly outlined the
the reuon tor the tau.Ch sc.beduk
schedwcd for 2:00 pm ioday io the
racr that Buffalo State bu consl-.
ii ao
school c.n rteeive •
i
Bwfalo
Slate Spocts Arena.
tcntly beat their erosstoWn riv.!� windfaU o f TV r-evenue to quick·
The 1ihk1ie departm«'l ind
and outdraw, them despite: • · 1y u5JCrade the proCJ"am. A
sports mi,sinfomution DirectOT
Lick o( off-campus prais modcrete Sl0.000 snnual tuition
Btef Bouillon coukl noc be reached
c.oven,e.
increue per ttudent is also
for comtnent. However, lhe Rcoord
TIie Bcni,als tc:ntlrively have
pt,.noed.
has learned that the co.chine
scheduled the (ollowing schools
The NCAA also could not be
change came about bccaU5e or the
for
next
season play:
reached ror comment, but in
sudden move of Buffalo Su1c 10 Di·
thei r press release could only add
vis.ion l•A, Former coach Jerry
Sept. 10th at Miami 1hat an au1omatic bowl bid was
Boyes could only speak bricRy and
Sept. 17th at UB
the only point eoncedcd. 1 1iey
confirm both mO¥es. "I'm hippy
Sept. 24-t.h at Mlch.ipu
oirttd to the bowl bid 1,cQusc
Oct.
lit vt,. Fredonia
(or the school a.od for' this c;ommu•
Oet. 8th n, Notre Dame Coach Johnson is a reputable
nity. Many Bills rans might not like
footb,ll man with an utooi&hin&
Oct. 15th at Pnm. State
John&On, but his love of hi.mself will
Oct. Uad YI, Cumta.
record. A fuD ttec,n and update
.
.
overwhelm this ate.1 When asked
(Hom.....ial)
'Nill be made immcdiotely follow•
•bout his status. Boyes replicd."I.
0cc. 29 at North Carolla.
in& Spring recess.
Nov.
5th
v1.
Bolton
hope 1h11 my wec:css ht-re wiU hot

.........

1,

One of BSC'• ue-wcr aportl, Two-Pe.non
Floor Hockey, made ill' debu.t tteently
in t h e Houtton Gym. It d a coed sport.

4-r=�@·

vents:
April I: Co-ed naked Water Polo
tryouts, Houston Pool, 6:30pm

-

F.C. Doubtt.re
A new comedy from
the makers 'My life
With Hal: Tales of
tlie Open Mike'

Starring F.C.
Richardson,
fresh from his
BSC presidency
Co-starring Angie
Berti, the rising

yoUng singer who
replaced Natalie
Merchant in 10,000

Maniacs

Produced By SUNY
Productions

DireciM by D. W.
Spielberg

April 2: Piggy back
hockey meeting, 7:30
Houston Gym, room X

w.

Three Bengal athletes set out to
tum talents int� instant cash

()

The Sp,ons Market i ng Club,
Buff'a1o State's very own dynam·
ie sports promotion or,tniurion.
has scheduled • luncheon ant\
press con{ettnce for 12:30 p.m.
today April 1. The program will
feature several of Buftalo Statd
J1ek 1lso aet a record for y1rcls
fi.oe ,thJctet and their announce·
p,using � throwing for an un
mentS co tum pr0fes.sionat
btliev1ble 7,321 yuda in 13
F'int up win be Bufra)o Statek
g.a.ma. While He's passint up
star basketball pltycr A-one- A
the chance 10 plly for Jimmy
Sn,peniddepop. The h�
John50n, Hambone a.id,"l've
touted senior led the Ben.gals in
done 111 1could for this proc,,m.
scorin• and rebound$ and is now
Ifs time for me 10 cah in iDCS
hoping to tum that into IOlnC
take It co a bightt level" Ham•
cub. NBA scouts have shown an
bone confirmed • report' that he
intttCSt and repttSt.nttrivcs
lS bein, <lOurtcd by the lndl·
from KW:ra.1 teams will be there
an.polis CotlS ind is dose to ,
tod�. Member$ of the Los An·
done deal.
gcles Cli.ppcn. Oallu Ma'lfflcb.
The fin,1 shocker sLlltd for
ind the Milwaukee &cb win
the afternoon's coming out puty
be on hand.
is frtahma.n pbenom runne:r Lin
ESPN's Dick Vit.aJe is allo
LamdPCk. In • released ,ute.
1ehcdulcd co appear and is very
ment co the Record, Lamduck
ex.cited. "A-one is• Crtat player.
stated a desire to gee paid for
Hn tot all the tOO� ,rut
what she 1o,·es to do mo,st. run·
h1oclt.. quick feet and he loves tO
nin,. What spon is she joi.ning
run,blby." While nc>ting that he
you uk? Hold on to your 1e11l
had not Md a chance to a.ce A·
because Lin is about to bc,oome
one play this year, Vitale re·
Jn Americao Oladlltor. While
pUed,"that'a irrelevant. I e1n
Un e.tpteACd I note or Mdnea
a.men talent and let m,c tell you,
at leavin, 8uff'a)o St11te.. her
this CUY ttally smell&. Besides
fi(tuint stage name will aptly be
why would his pk.ture � in the • Tigrcaa. Li.n run.her auitcd her
schools p1per 1U the rime if he
dec:i5ion oa.me about .u • «:$uh
wasn't a gamd7" How true..
o( w,;ntiri, to help her family
Second up to au.1c.e 1a an·
ind loved ones -t "1 for life u
nou.ooement will be quarterblck
they Nlve helped her on her w.y
Jd Kambooe. After ta.kin, O\'CT
t o succea.
for deputed '1tm Wei,tkent«.
Some vacancies are needed 10
J.ck 1ed the Bcn,.ak to a fifth
be filled. 1£ you or an)'Ooe )'OU
know is Wtrnod or interelUd in
trraie)lt pt.yoff' appcaraDOC. He
pLlyin, ror 1ny of BSC's 1eam1.,
made AU .(:onrenNlC and AU,.
contact the Athleric Oeplrtment
Amtrlcao with an impressive 26
toucbdownt tfi.inst only 4 picks. .,. loClted In HOUStOtl Gyat.

IU!.CORD
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ON CAMPUS
on exhiblton or visu1I an by member 11rti$1$. IICCOm· •The Siydia,t:rs, cuws TBA. The Jeon. April 2. a1
panied. by • acrccning of' films and vidootapa; u weU 9 pm. $6.
• Art exhibi11on: 0Wom�a Arti&-ts, Contcm.porary •• reading, musical performan«S. ind other: live •
•
•
·
•
INuU." Bu.rcbfie:ld AM 0:nttt, Rockwell Hall e,'t"n&s..
•Nudur A.Nault., with Sam Slack Church and
ThrouCh April 24.
Diviutioa. The Icon, April S a_t 8 p«n,1$6.$3.
•Ruucll DriKb•a recent works will open in the:
•TIit Cr1f'tsro1nship o( Charla Rohl& . Burc.hficld Me:mber'a Gallery April 20 through June S. Abo nn •Sna�. with Sen&e Field, Blend and Jul• 14_,
orti.st's talk,.. Out olthc Ouknas, lntO the Ugh,.. on The Icon. April 6 a1 8 pm. SS.
An Center. F'cbni,ry 19 through April 10.
April 22 1t 4:IS pm. Albiigh1,Knox Art G1llery.
•N1rion Uaderpocmd. Paltlk Na.isattce and
BENEflTS
Sboeklilt. The Icon. April 8 a t 9 pm. $5••
.
•Niagara Frontier Orchid Society't- Srd Annul •Jmikhoa.te, with God'• Ch.ild:reo...nd 100 Iced
Plower s.J.c Ibid Show. April 9 from 12 to S pm. , Aaimala. ' The Icon. April I S •t 9 pm. $S, $7.
April 10 from 10 am to S pm. $3, Call 882-8730.
FILMS
CLASSICAL
lt.atiYaL UB, April
•Pia.Go recital at UB's Baird Reehal Hill. April S 1t •
$��
12 pm. Free-. 645-29 21.
Fi.bu. ue. April 20 .22 11 6:30 pm
•The Jtal.i,chstda,Larec»llobimoa. Trio. UB's �
Slee Concert Hill. April 6 at 8 pm. $3, $6, $4.
•Sm.uJdai Pumpkms with llcd 1led MeaL Spof15 645-2921.
nmATJlB
Arena. April 17 11 7 pm. $10 st.udcnti., SIS ieneral
•Pct'CUNion c:uemble directed by Jan William.
public. 813-300S.
Slee Concert Kall. April 8 11 8 pm. Free.
•Senk,r Recital, Mich.Kl Muphy. Trumpet. Ptt·
.
forming Ans Dept. April 1 It 8 pm. Frtt
•T)'ltt Scldm, $1.11ophonist. Sitt Concert H,ll
April 13 1t 8 pm.. Free.
•Pic.k ofthe Crop Music & Dance Ensemble Spring
Conoen.April 8, 9 ,t 8 pm., April 10 at 2 pm. 'l'iu.eu POP
TBA.
• Ph.bh. U8 Alumni Arent. April 10 11 7:30 pm.
•Exhibiting: Artist: Cri&ty Amon • Ccnmies., April $18. 645-2353.
10-16; Oat)'n C. MKLcod • Ccl"lfflica., April 17•23.
Gi.Uery 234'&
•Sarah MeLKh.lao. with The Dnllm. RiYffl
Tiw:acrc., N.Tooawtnda. April 22 It 8 pm. $17.SO.
•Visual Arca &.rd: Lecture by fine Art Pho- 8S2•S000,
togt1pher Ba.ane Midul,. Roc.kweU Hill Audit:ori•
um. 6:30 pm. Open to stude:nu with BSC ID.
·- - ot I.oft ... - by Pie=
Marivaux (Neil &rtktt). Studio ARnt 'Theam..
•Am.aic&D ANod.ation or Uolvcn.ity Women
ThT<N&b April 24. $12 . $34, Col l $S6-S6SO.
Lecture. Speaker, ticket &. time TUA.
•TIie Gi,tl Cooocrt. by Toni: Mwpby, Calumet Arts
• •Speaiker
BnmlOIL Oaign l)epanme:nL 8
c.fe, 54 W. ctuppewo Sc. � M,y I. $8. Coll
pm. Ftte.
8S3�282.

�i-=�::.1;-�

I
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PJ:tJm.

•PhOIO Exhibit From the: collccrlons of Vietnam
Vettt&Da of America. N� Comlty Cbapier.
Rockwe:11 H.aU Auditorium Lobby. Throu,tl April IS
from 12:30 10 4:30 pm. Ftte.
i
•Tllk: Dr. Lydia F.Ill
on '"'Songs by Americans i n
the Vietn,m War." Rockwell Han room 333. April 11
11 7:30 pm.Free.
•Writen & Singen Event: ••1 n Cowltry.'" An infc>r
mal evening or word$ and music. plus an open retd·
ni�Room.April 121t 7:30 prn.SS, �
�

:-��7:�
.

;:.\��=l�c=

VIP). 21 and O\'Cf, dress code in elTCCL 285-0278.

•,. Tbc Bl11K!ti Brothers" &. ..Dued &. Coofued....
S.udent Union Soci.11 Hall. April It &. April 18 at S
pm. 1-�tte.

• Stattments Aftu &11 A.rrat Oadtt the lamor-.
wicy Act. Thoul)> Apnl 9. Buft'llo 6"""'ble
ibutrc.Jacbon Buildint, Th.urlday$ throu,Ol Satur•.
days It 8 pm. Sanirday matinees•t 4 pm.$7 (Thurs.
& SIL marincea). $10 students and Knior cititc:ns.
$14 gn.eral admission (Fri. & Sat.).
•Tbc f'l7lnC Jtaruuso• Brothc:n.. with a pre
$h0\\' rtetption. Gt.Ya Thca.tte. Apn1 23 at &30 pm.
S3S (pmO<fflan« only), $7$, $SO. 232-GEVA.

•Co:nTen.atiou witll My Father, by Herb Card·
net. Kavinolc;,y Theaitre. April 14-May 22. $10. Call
(or racrvotions. 881,7668.

OFF CAMPUS

•S«ippa. by PJ. Gi.bson. Atncan-Amcrican Culw�l
O:ntc,r. $10.SO. Qall for tt$t1'\'lriom. 884-2013.

ART

aw..

•Asaistant Prof(:$5()r 01 Unh•en.ity or TCK'Onto
CatheriDc: Wild pre5Cnts • public slid.elcc:tu.rc on her
B
n
r
� �= ��:::an:::ri!���=· ����

•Tbe
b)' Also 1'1$Si. Alleyy.•a,y Theatte.. April
21..M11y lS. S9. CaU for reservation$. 8$2,2600.

•Mark Twaill � Shea'$ Buffalo Center.
April 16.. C.U·for prices. 847,1410.

�.:.:�� A;:'een�:.'=�9. �
1 pm.

•u.ir,byJamcabdo.Galt�and�rome
April 7-24. $IS. Call for raervt·

,� ia. Alumni

v

=�

• Photognphs by PuUtuT Priz<.winnin• photo ;o.,,
naliit-SloetJr.All>ri&blKnOJ<. �M,y
Z2.. Gallery Adm.isaion is M. C.U 882.S700.

�·. :=•re.

•Rote Mari e., Kastk PrOd. Lancaster Open. April
IS•May l. $10.

;.�i::t::mbye:;i::e;:�m�J:8Fioc

��:;r�.;.u::��['t:t

•Medea. by Euripides. Thettreklit. S4S Elm.wood.
Th� April 17. $I I.SO. Call for rcsemitions
883-0380.

•a....i -4Gmel. by;MOICS Goldberg. 1'hcatte ol
'iouth.. April 1S-w.y l S. $7412. CaD for raerv
..
oom. 85$,4410.

\
J

• Tbc:s:iJ exhibit or Doa Bc:nuer. Art OqNrtment
Gallecy. April 7 th-,11 April 22 ot S -7'30 pm.
..
•G�ncl opcningotlbllw.U. � MD
c.rater on A?fll 9 with the annual Mecnben lhowto • Jedmt hll. S..'t Buffalo. April Z at 8 pal.

April 1, 1994

April 1, 1994
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Montage in Focus: Dan P. Hope

.:::·:-:.::'l::..�::-.:;..� �r:"'......,:
lltfst,..;.tt-A

Rl:.-CORO: Wh.u Att you invoh•cd in on campu$?
DAN: I :11m a Theatre Major: I will he gr1dua1ing in
August . I'm rocusint on dirttling. I won' t project too
much about t ht ruturc. but rm hopin( ror prorcutOn·
al theatre. I will be going 10 NYC ntXI year and try co
tet an intcrmhip.
The most importon1 thing ror me nlucotion·wisc i.s
that I'm produ,ction m.1Mttr for Cuting Hall. h's
probubly 1hc most enhancing t'xpericnce l'\·c hGd
for. I h�\'C hnd to de11I with 1111 or the product.On
G:sJ)('Cts or 1v.-o )'C'41'1 wocch of shows. I've done twch-e
show os production m.an.gcr. It's prcuy hectic.
RfXXJRD; )'ou\'C :Jctnl in m.7ny :diows" wcll.
D:%N: Yes . I h11vc, h's not my focus. but...5i1KlC l\·e
been he� I w:is in "A Funny Thing li:ippe;ntd on tht
Wiay H> 1he fo'cwum,"'1'hicvc·s Carnival," ..S;im
Shepard One , Act Fditiv:il," .. lbmlet." · ·Sexu11I Per•
,'t·rsi1y in Cbicugo." '"The wOukUk Cc-ntle-m:1n- and
"Endtl,lmc."
RECORD: Wl1ich role was 1hc most ch�llenginC
l>AN: I con·1 answer 1h:u ruirfy b«:tiusc. righ1 now,
the most c.hnllcng:ing for mt \�$ '"Endgame."' �vtn
thoug"h I w:is on1y in 1hrce Kenes, I Wit$ in a box.Juit
10 undersumd the pby •nd 1oce1 through t he 1tx1 :ind
j11s1 do ii .,.,.., rtally difficuh.
111 developing my •bilicics and karninC cnft .1s
\\'t:II ns opplyinf thirtp l'vt ltt1med In tl.a$$tS. "H•m·
..
let was• bi.g step for mie. I WIS gi\·e a role where I
naUy h:td 10 take thinit that n•c learned from clas.sts
iand put them in II show and say, "How do I use. chis?
How dOtS it afftcc m? How docs this make me bcutr
and take me co 1he nexc &tep as a.n aetor?"' So those
1woshowshovebecn 1hckcy in whoc l'm doinc now.
RECORD: Wh:it has been your nM>St memorable
direc t ing chalknge on ampus?
'
DAN: The most mtm0f11ble cxpcrientC
director
wo.ild have 10 be doing ·'The Zoo Story" for a Thurs·
day Series lost yeor. I had first done '"The Tnnsri.gu.
rotion or 8cnno 61impie" ror lu1 year·, onc..cc
f(':Stival end I was pkastd with that'; it was 1he first
show that I •ctually tot 10 prodU(.e, so I was all firtd
up abou1 it, Then I did '"The Zoo Story�" II w1;s $0ffliC•
thing 1hat w,s so ovt1 my head and I think i.1 still tS,,
I think it's o�r • Joi ot �le's he•ds.
TI.c ching is. I cook a chance on a play that was so
difficult, I costed Oavt Rzes.zultk as Peicr and Kevin

'°

n.

as•

Al 1his khool, rm acc:es.sible to che theatre d"'trict
downtown. rffi 1t«eUiblc 10 Albright•Knox. I have o
communit)' o( people who are more interested in do
ing d1ings. The pcoplt here want t o wotk mort.
Tht:rt j°,c people out t here that aren't surt, an� !hey
sort ()( haU·:tS.S a projecl. 111it people I ha\'C worked
with tt this colk,C :art so dedicated to wanti1'& to do
some1hint :i:nd 10 progrcss somewhere and grow. Ifs
• ni,cc auhudt.
Also, 1 think we h.1\•e • grut racult y. 11)cy"re
i:,oundcd: 1hty"re knowledgeable. 1 k""' somtthing
by the da}'• by the minu1e.
C11$tint 11:tll. 100. I'm really 1hmnkfol (0< that be·
aiu:se i1's so hands-on, 1r I didn't do th.al, I wouldn't
know hair 1he sniff I do. As • production marltlfc-r, if
it isn ' t done. you h;t\'t" 10 do it. I was doing things
without rutlyknowinghow. lcarning:isl went. NO\\'
I can jus1 do it, which is nitt.
RECORD: Tell U$ abou1 1ht: (onhcoming producti<m
y011-.,..ill bc-dirttting.
h
i
i;T;�::: �1��.1i;. ��a:;
comt:dy 1hat �b wi1h 1he (car of connectfo& with
so,ncorM: iand maki1tg yoo1WI( vulnerohlc. When do
you fin.ally gi\'t )'Ourself O\'Cr 10 50mcone tlse •nd
nus.I tht-m? There is one person out there ror C\'tr) '·
body. and these two people h:we round e .och Mher.
But 1hcy\'t bttn hun so much and have had 10 dtal
with so fflU(h shit. that they're noc sure if they want
co gi\'t up or dc•l whh it... lllnd 1hey h.3\•e to.
This pby deals with rnm. and if my ae1or1 do no
truSt e•ch other or trust mt:, we don't h:ive a show.
Th.:11's why we will spend a iood deal or our initial re,
hearsal 1ime devdopin, trust bc:1w«n us.
RECORD: When c.n wt look forword 10 steint: if!
DAN: April 21 through the 24th.
RECORD: Any advk:c: for 1hc.i1re (rtShn,cn?
DAN: Work. wotk, work. tr you're noc cut in a
show, i.cciepc ii, ttt past i1. M•ke your own projw.
Wt have t he Pcr(onning A.rt Dept. 111ursdoy Serits,
If you put in a projett that you w•nt 10 do, chty will
tee )'Ou do ii. You fc:1 a time &lot. you rchc.irx. you
work your stuff. lJ yo u don't get an tducation here as
o thtatrc: rn•jor, that is no one's rauh bu1 )VUr own.
1bc:re •re propk here 1ha1 art more w;mng co hdp.

.���I �::,,�:

t'j.

RECORD/8tian An'ldl

Van« ois Jerry lllnd we just worked i1, worked ii
worked ii. .. Uhi rn:ncly we (clJ on our (aocs. whKh i$
okay. It was m Thursday series at col'lctt; beutr do ii
now 1hllln do ii larer.
The opcf>c1,ce was imponam btt:aose it shou'td
mt that I wos allowed 10 mukc • miscake. We dtd do
some good work ,ind ""1: new wh11t we did we-JI.
Educntl()nally h was so SUCttSsfol, bot producc,wist"
ii wasn't ns successful.
RECORD: What oppQrlunitics or "d,,.anla� are
aviail�bk 10 )'OU Ill 8SC?
DAN: First or ell, whtn I was :it Frtdonia. I was 4S
mile away rrom the nc:11res1 city. I was in • dep:irt•
menl .that wu affwed by the communit y around
1hcm. The sodal lire in th oommunity around a sm11II
cown colkge i.s: Whien you ha\'C noching to do. you
drink. Yoo stan to deltroy the o,ctor-'s instru,nent. I(
you don't cake c•re yourself t o a cenain dt(rcc, you
dest'roy what you an do. There. that was the norm.
That's waht you were expected t o do. There were the
"1heatrc punia,"

I

ATTENTION
BUFF STATE STUDENTS..:

Before you can say "fin-de-siecle,"
the semester will be over, and whether you're
graduating or just looking for summer work,
you'll need a resume.

The USG RESUME· SERVICE
can help by inexpensively, phototypesetting.
and offset printing your resume through our
convenieni on-<:ampus office.
But don't wait 'ti! the last minute ...
CASSBTY lOJ..• 878-4533

* AJiff��lJ� *
N

ORGAN IZATIO!'{S:

All student organizations
are invited to compete
in the
International Bannner
Com�tition
for International Awareness
Week,
April 18 - 22.
Banners must be submitted by
April 12.
Prizes will be awarded during
International Fiesta Night
on April 16.

For info. and app_lications,
contact Dr. J.F. Gounard,
ext 5331.
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Noise, rock and a path you can't tread on

Noi$e i.s noc • tood thing )'OU would 1hink. Here w� h.t\•e
S2 states., if )'OU want 10 be st"m.i·spttific. Within C:IKh art
probably over $,200 little sons or biechcs who just can't get
c:nouch or h • • noise th111 i.s.
L oo k a1 1hc lip,stnacking sweet ness or r:tdio. Nyah, nyah,
La. lo.
Look 11 the rruity sp,rk1e of reconstituted Silly Ocean
s.yle vidtoS given the gladhand on VH·l. Your oldtt siblings
like that $turr. Your parent$ think it's ri$quc.
My baby swcethun.. Tra. Ja, la., Lt. Shal.t, la, I.a, na, na.
nah, Au1orna1ic m.tohine gun l'ire can sound good if you
c,11ch 100 much or i\. So you've tot bllnds like Riverside'$
apocalyptic:
TOW·
PATH.
OeStribcd by Hell•
sp1wn, the band's
roor•slringed mtrce•
nary {b:tuis1), as ..a
moomrul m«a1 noise
ensemble,''
TOW
PATH hurt • lot or
'
81 J. Hartnett
}::�� !ne�'tc:.,�
terned.
Hclbp:iwn
says, "h's comple1cly
useless. TOWPATH makc:1 people cry in other ways., using
01hcr forms of musicol c.1tprt$$ion. Mournful noise wilJ erush
sweet melody ,ny day."'
Joe "Slyther. . Kabon, metal merduuu at local nxo,rd SIOrt
Home of the Hirs, Ket a bi1 more when ii comes to melody.
"Tbne'& a uppy pan in my heart where a $\1.'ec:I. rndodious
hook in • pop 50ng c.n hil me where it huns...
Another loc.111 noise,ish band by the n.ame of SPAYID has
iis own vitws on melody. The 1echnieal thrte-pkoe Sttms to
toke themst"lvcs • bit more seriously chan the rormerly men·
tioned ms;.kcd quintet.
"II dOC$n'c rully m,111cr what kind of music you're do
ing." uid drumm(r Jason Kourkoonis. ••.i\ long as it's sin�
.
c:crr_..'
•
F �C::::TS TOWPAnt 11nd SISSYBAR
pla)-td • d.angerous game or rodt.al'ld roll jous.t on the 22nd
al local tatablishment "Zippcn" on Main S1rtet.
SJSSYBAll used. SmQke mDoChihca &l)d gay«x vidCOS to
ptpptr up the alrudy hectic sta:,e show rcaturing ••interae
cive" dancing bttween rock-d.e:ity vocalisl Bill Scott and tus

BROUGIIT10
YIIUBY
TWO BEERS
AND SOME
1JOlD
MEDICINE.

dancing se-x·kiucns.
They play� a 45 GRAVE cover. The original
stuff they did sounded like O. B0WI£ and T·
REX. They drt:$$Cd like pretty Cirls. Thty are
bo)'S. A vtry good show.
TOWPATH churned bell� and wore good
n'lasks •s the •udicnce as.1,imilllttd. Somebody
kept throwing a bafuool a1 thC keyboe.rdist.
r.J:he guitarist (rhythm Of lead, one could noc
tell) &l.uhtd his arm opc:-n wi1h a small pitee of
mct.81. His blood WI$ quickly slurped up by one of
TOWPAffl's chorousJily pi.creed and t.auoocd
dancing succubt Truly a big piece or mtt11L
The singer, \\•ho wore a surprisin.gty lift·likt
Coat fflll,$k, did many things that we can't .• and
won't · • men1ion.
Described as the mosi dangerous night or roclc
end roll Buffalo his C\'C't witnc&SNI, the pr� was
a modt$1 $2. Pl.ayin.& favorices such as . .Bl.ck
dark in Riverside Par �( they sounded
:;::�
Chie11io'sJA WBOX•.nd TRENCHMOtrrH
pla�d co a near St:11-oot crowd, iryou know what
J me.an, at the ICON on the t6ch, whb local
heroes SPAVlD. Supporting chcir ffCC:nt tt1e•se
"Savory."JAWBOX playod as if t hey had somt·
thing to prove. You could imo,ine they might
have, A local indy•rock schlep is said 10 have wril•
t en the College Mw.ic Journal (an l'•ltern•tivt·
music" miguint) o tcuer condemnin.g tbc band
(or signing co the major,labcl Atlantic, hoping
their v�n wou1d catch on l'itt.
JAWBOX: played beuer than when they W(re
still .. indy." BlindinC cuic.r ,1nd good rtftrential
rubber baS$ wett enough 10 bac:k the vocals ot the
cwo gultir-guys who hannoniu,d bccter than the
lndi,o t:iris on cough�rops. 8111 no. they jumped
•round a:nd shook-. ,ind.•. well, they juit ,
plain rod.eid. Tbc word lS the guy who wrote ehe
ktttr apologized to busisc Kim Coleua, who in
turn a.aid many meon diings to him. The bcs1
show o(its a.iz.t: ii\ a while, 1ho1JAWBOXahow,
•
th111 b,,
TllENCHMOU'111 (Skene!) wu \'Cry Jood
•nd generic in that Mklwa1 nobe kind of wa_y,

a,ains+ ,1,.105

�l"<I olhel" STOs,

N� C:ood breuk.s, unlike SPAYID (Cash Cow)
who noc only tud tood breaks.. but good haircuts
to boot.
VV�P..-X- -X-C> :c:>C>
PK:k up ,uc.h rffl)rds al local mom and p<>ps
rtt0rd s:rores. Ma.kc sure 10 sec: CRAJN from
Louisvilk:-, Ky., play April 21 et Univt:rs:ity at
Bufralo't Harri.mun Ha.II on the Main Strtct cam·
pus. 1bc: show is frtt. CRAIN has tood brelllks.
as well as a l'indy crafttd new •lbum on Resdt$$.
Couldn't say anything aboue thtir hair. SPAVID
,1nd TRSMENl)() will open.
Ot1roh hillbilly fracture<0re m.uterminds
MULE (114 Stkk) att co ttnml\·cly play ot Mr.
Goodbar on M•y 10, In-the meantime:, chtek out
their Mlf,thkd debut LP, u well as 1heir new EP
"WRUNC," 1hey will mahyou wccp 1earsof'Otd
Milwaukee,
On April 16, back by popular demand at Zip
pers. will be SISSYBAR and TOWPATH. This
will be a must•Kt · evtnl, so be sure 10 bring your
mothc:r aOO(.ihcr.
On a f'inal · note, the JIM ROSE CIRCUS
Sm£ SHOW will be in cown April 9 at the Mir.
quce on Main Strttt. Co ir you like to xc people
han.gbig wrights from link holes in their ni,pplcs.

ilwav·s ,ue

Ja!t.x condol1\S.

UNFO� 'THIS JS WHERE
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

NEXT WEEK: PAVEMENT TALKS, MTV
BASHJNG, MORJ! GOLDEN PEARLS OF
RONEY.
J. Hanne.tt ls • l'ff'OttcL columnist for Bcnpl
News Servi«. HU t'Olumn will •PPCJr w«k(y fo

�ontage

c:c:c:c:c:c:c:c:c:c:c:ccc:
ccc:c:cc:c:ccc:cc:c:cc
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REcoRD

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPORTS NEWS
Tow To-The-Minute Info

CALL NOW!
t-900-99!}-SSOS Ex<. 997 $2.00 per min, Avg. call 2 mins
A ve,.gc COsl Per Call $4.00
Muimum Cos, SI0.00
Touch Tone Phone Req.
under 18 ge1 poreolS permission

HELP \\'A\TED

SER\KES

BE FAMOUS ON CAMPUS! • WBHY ii
� tor'*" catffl. Great.
e�. Call B7'8-8397 tor mote
"'-tonnalion. Gl'Nl 198Ume material.

...................................

STRAUSS ENTERPRISES. CARMEL. CA(408) 625-1910

COUNSELORS NEEDED tor ,ri.,«hool
-- Expe,lenco -1<lng ....
children Ind knowledge of Jewish
CdOffiS NNnClal. Contacl Stacie
Norman. 88&3145.

Whether going around the
corner to TOPS, REAGAN'S
or back to PLUTO to visit to
visit your parents, please call
" us to get you to the train, plane
or bus safely-and.on time.
mmmr: "'"'" 111111111

1

Campus Cab Company
·:
1

Ad41ti-l .r1-nt with fills coupon

I

L------------------�

'

CRITIQUE AND EVALUATION SCHEDULE - SPRING 1994

�

7:409:50
10:0012:10

Monday
May 16

Friday
May 13
F1
MWF 9:00

.. _ ·-

F2
SLOCK EXAMS
1Hl,l'",CCW

.....,
'°'
......

IIOIII

CIUJII

1'01,110-JC�
1 11 , eCWI
IIIH,1

1111,IIU
JOO.JUI lll)OI

''''''" cct
10M u
1 .
1 t
1 u octJ
onu,w u.,,.MA.TIO) nn.nH OIJ'IJ
MA.THO JIU,U.. «:(
M,tiTIU 1114,Jlt.MIII.

COi•

UJfJ\UJI CCW
U",14.» MCUJ

TuHdly
May 17

M1
MWF 10:00

(-·

M2
SLOCK EXAMS

11011•

1t11.11,-.CC!N
1t1l,1tlf
(¢0201 20, ..:1911 «II
tc0J1• M.U,nJ• CCC
KO 04W -,KU CCU
-.1102· uo,uu IICIU
IIIUIJ01 U'U.llaol cct
lMO,lMI, ..,.._

...... ,,.,

T1
TR9:25

.

"'
1�n1.c.cu
""

..-.,o, \tM.JOI OIJIJ

•
.-.,01 11-.,.n,.11•
•AJOJ' 1 ,1- IOIHO
-10I IUl.1'2'CICWI

.....

T2
SLOCKEXAMS

UOl,.ttoe CCIII
Cllf101t ,...,,,.,., ..n,
CMUOJL ,....,IN0 11111'
Clt:101
o.a.
1 1on. cet

....
'"""
......

W2
MWF 11:00

IIDftO- HO?,lloia,«'W'
4
1 tol
l,.._.lM l'CIU
toClOI Uff,,- CCI
-UO JI04,.IIOI CCWI

M3
MWF 12:00

T3
TR1:40

2:404:50

F4
CONFUCTS
GC418

M4
MWf 2:00

M6
MW 7:20 • 8:36

:==��

R1
TR 8:00

--pod-lO:SRM
7,.Vf(. P.O. 8oK e,2200, Mifm/, Fl
33HH.
•••• • •••••••• • •• ••••• ••·•••••••• ••
CR UISE StW'8 NOW t9AIMQ • E11n up
10 �+Imo. on CNIN Shipt 0t LandTour comp,eniN, W«td trl'vel. Sumn'lef' &

R2
TR 10:50

R3

TR 3:05

·
coNFUCTS

W4
MW3:00

R4
CONFLICTS
GC418

T5
TR4:30 • 5:45

W5
MW 5:55- 7
- :10

R5
TR5:55 • 7:10

T4

TS.
TR8:45 - 10:00

r:.

W8
MW 8:45-10:00·

�

R8
TR 7:20� 8:35

..

IM•1 •P!Mf.i

..................................

°'

ATTUfflON ALL MAJ0M • CVS
__ w!" .. _lO_puslO
............. ___
on Aprll 2"1. T o be conlidered tor 1n
�erdew. you must aubmil amumt eo
the� OeYoloptM,nt Center. Ge 308
•
by .... 20.
Anemotl ·Tho-College ot
Chiropfltie WII hlW atable In the
St"*°1 Union Ld?b1 on Apt 22. fNwn

:!::�·.��.':!.��.......

ATT'EH110H SENIORS·RUING SloYef
Candiee will be condUCling ._tMIWS on
Cffl'IIU9 on April14 tor positions as AIM
rtP(11:Mt1ClltNM. tf lnlWested, bring �,
ttsWM tothe
OeYoloptM,nt
Ceneer, Ge 308 byA?ril e 10 sign up tor
In lnt,wYlew.

ca...r

- ..................................
-----oi.................... ..............
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NeliD' IIONEY f'Ofl oou.&Qn We ..,.

RESUlll!WNTINO·• .... ,. .. .-.,, �..:� �-·
.

..........................

,,.

&&»�,e«4#

�

_
Q,11_ ......... .

1.-.m.fGIS-.&

·································
..
...

LES8&AN GAY 91SEXUAL ALUAHCE:
hOurs

P*9d on door o, Cll 878-5473.

���.=-�;. . . .
ATTENTION SENIORS· Tort W Us will
1>e�onClfflC)UlonApril1811t
.. __ ..-..,_To
.... � .... ...,. ..... ea,..,
-C.-.OC30t!.

SER\ ICES

ADOPTIONS

LOCAL. LOVINO COUPLE wllhN 10
----·Col-/Oa-,o(900)421-29e0.
••••••••••·••
· •••••••••·•••••••••••••

--.-.-....durlng
Bengel - In� 204. Otb

�.
Cfflllla.,_NOW-·Eemut>
to$2,000+Jmo . .o,tcinO on en... Shipe
PM(lng. $4.50+
.. Avalltlle June11t.
or land-Tow compwliN. WOltd traWII,
Summor&Ail-TIIM ..............
avellllble,Noaxp.�c.11(206)
FOA
RENT
•
One
bedroom upptf',
e)l,,o.eee-C$211.
f'tffl()(leled,quiM.6l'l'llnlltlt..alO
IChool. $32$+. SZ-1187.

-··

.................................
TRUCK CAP FOR SALE·Flis S-10, 6" .

THE 4TH A*ftJAL. SUNY JOB FAIR Is
beingheldln-.Slole
F-(ldl 39 ot NYS Thniwa>).
SUn. Aptl to, 10 am.4 pm, 10 lttllnd.
CUffllnl atudlntl nNd IO haW vllld
student Id with lhlffl: M.a'l'lnl nNd
resumM that Indicate ttiey 1te a SUNY
__ A .... _.
�is1vallablfinttiec.r..
-Conte<. 00301!.

SUl'l'ORTOROIJl'FORgey,-ond
--s..,o,y ..... .
Ind oonoe,ns. w. meet
_,_11 ... Welgel-.U,
c.., room a, 1rom4:15. $;4$ pm.

...............•....................

-Col- .

!!��.�!��-.��·.!!�.

���1!.���; .....................
$S2,,502'2.
FREE: ThN ANO IIONEYf ll'ldMdulk
• ••••• •••• •• •••••••••••••• ••••••••
and 5eudent OfglnlzallOnl wancitd IO
FOR RENT·auFf'ALO STAT'l • lwO•
ptOff10bt the� Spring 8N1ak

���.
��·��·;;;::;;;:

...

1a.. Off FOR STUDENTS ANO non
- -. --· usoo
8oco'tort.2840 Dellwate A.,..

_
___
�.a�==-�·
···
·
;;.;; ;;.·;;;;:�·;;;;:-;,;

__ _...

...•................................

.
"'�..,... ..... IOfyou•

-���.;;,..
,.

_..
,

ba1hl. Elmwoodl8in:I Avenuee. �
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HOUSOIU'TS FOR RENT· One. 3,4,

Padret CALL NO'ftlt TAJ<.E A BREIIJC
STlJOENr TRAVEL (800) 328-SAVE 01

CONFUCTS
GC418

HOUSE FOR REHT·Full',.._ &
carP9ttd ta,ge hOuse,1112 bl.11'1$.
SuptflOr condition. St35 • ..Ch,
inC:lldNwaaher & dryer. Avalablt Ji.me
1Sl Cd 834,0710.

HOUK FOR AfHT • One bklck from
�.ea,g,t,4 bdrm hOI.IM. Clean,
quiet. doM IO .. con� Avalllllt
June 1, seoo+. 832-2344 0t es:Ml()07.
..
cal �;:,:,;;;.-;;;·:;;;·��;·;:.:
Four
bloCU from�.off°'· ElmwoOd
1-� ...i. CS218.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A,,_. Retnodt61d, ol1 atreeC �
Avlilat:lte June 1 Chrougl'I May 30.
mu TWS AND 'CASH! c., us Ind
$510•, $880+fmo. Cell 837,252:S dliyt,
find out how hundf9dt 0, ttudtntl we
--nlghll-�FREE1RN'S"'4L01S

.���,��
Bahamas, Jamaica. Panuna, 01y10n1i

, GC418

M5
'MW 4:30 • 5:45

EXTRA INCOME .... Eem $200 • SS)C)

\

W3

APARTIIENT FOR flSIT • RICftmond
A.......,., June tit. Super� 3
bdrm luxury �L MMlitf" bedroom
withdreNinQ room. w,.,o_. c.,,,.i:
ltwoughOut. Fonnal ctnlng- room,
�.toye,,privateentr'..-.cttnd
porch. liNcled glNS windows, cen,nlc:
bad\ Mt-in kllchen whh � Ind
dlshw*"-. Laundry .no cit atrMt
�kk\O with garage. $685+. CIII Daryl
It 886-6234 or 883-9241.

..................................
..................................
e,m
s

WNfdy mallng 1� tt'l'ltl twochures.
Fot mor. lntoon.don Nnd • ..,,

1-,M•J«U

F3
MWF 1:00

7:20 •
9:30

W1
MWFB:00

°'

, ROO\\S .\PT'S

.................................. ..................................

Thuraday
May 19

ClliUlfWIOl.lOJc.«J

12:20 •
2:30

5:007:10

.Wodnuday
May 18

TRAVEL ABAOAD AND WORK • Mike
up 10 $2.,()00, $4,000 +lmO. tMChlng blslc
oon'W'CN'Sltionll Engllsh In Jlpen, TeJwan,
•nd $. Korea. No 1NC:hing �round
Asian langu11ge.9 reqwed. For
ir\torm,lion e111 (%08) 832-1148 txt.
JS2t&..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT •
Earn up to M,000+ in two months.
R oom and boan:f1 Transport&tlonl Malt or
temeae. No� necie.ua,y. Cd
(208) S4S-4t5S ext. A.521&..

QUALITY HOMES AM> APTS • Two. 3.
SUMMER RESORT JOes •
IO
St21hr. • tips. LOcetiOns ncl
i ude: Hawaii, 4, & 7 bdrms. BIOCkS fromcamput.
Lotveuooms, _...,....,._ ...,.,
FIOricla, Rocky Mountains, A&uk&. New
__
ng__ _
England. Mc:. For details C.U(900)
laicilMes. Serious $1UCMnb ONy 833-2e$4.
807..s950 .... R5218.

. Any student having an exam conllct should notify tna1ruc:10n on.ring the COUIN9 of the ""'!llct by 4115/94
CEPTIME

hltldlome ncwtllyctrtillclte Is 1'llllble
tor ody S5 fromJlctet 8nd n.
E.nt«pr1aes,129 Welinglon St. Sui�
204, Brandotd. Ontario N3T SZ9. Don't
IOtgilC to tt1 us the name you wbh 10
appewon the c:eftillca1e.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE• 1971 Vr.ivO WIQClft. Manual.
Runt, Niliable, rust $SOOlbaSt offet. Call
�.

"32-6022.

ADVANCE BOOKING

Licensed·and insured

APARTIIENT FOR RENT•1 bdrm eipt.
Rltnodtiild, qul,tt. S350•. inCfudN
WSIM. Vety dole to campus. �-t 167.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••
FOR RENT·8 SC 6. �.
Remodeled. gorgeous, bright �One, 2, 3 &4 bdnnll, .....-...Umlshed.
.applllnoN. June1st/SepC. 1st. IJS&.&488..
•••••••••••••••• •• •• •••••• •••••••
HOUSU/APrl � 3.4 &8 bdrm apls

--�--&.
BSC. SS)C)+.
W�

DISCOUNT FOR 24-HOUR

86{;,-6488

HUICtlTS. Only t1owtlh IIUdent id
(longholr-F'"�pul"Cl\ltlt OI posts ont, $5..99. Hilt
Trende434 Arnhem, near Grant
87M518.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••
VOCALIST WANTED • tor M MlabliShld
..� bend. All stylel consklerld. "
l nter'Nted, cal Owll It 297-43M.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LET A PSYOHCANSWER your
�
quesllonel $peel(. peqon to peraon24
tva..adliy.c.llt�.()088ut.
4021. $3..Wrr*', must be 18+. PwOCII
Co.(002)054-7 420.
•• ••••••• •••• •• •• •••·••••••••• •••••
THE NEXT TIME TH£1 TllL YOU that
you're no Rocktll Sc.-,litt. you can
,,..,.,.. th8m wn:,ng. Send today tor your
veryown pereonalind Acdllt Sdence

..................................

"Don't wony ma·am • I'm the new and lmpro* Mr. Bubble."

r·_;;;a,utttllJ�ll�Tl�IiieiililllllJtilltiJIUIIUUu ,...,

ROO,\\S APT'S \\ISCELL.\ \EOUS

� One month NC:Ufly. S350.
e8:l-4236.
•
•• •• •••• ••• • •!•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
8UfF STATE. Latge3 bdtm. Double
I� fOOITI. Oft atrMt. pe,1dng.
Rete,rt,ncea.. One month security. $500.
18:M235.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••
AOOIIIIATE WANTED· Toshire 2
bdrm .. Reimocleiled, wu.her/dryet,
elblt. $200• utilitiM. Avallll:,lt A.SAP�
Cal 878,,918$7.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR RENT·4 bdrm IOI, Paint*'..
__ ...
...,,-.wdlstltlCt to SSC. 834-3213.
.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR RENT· Elmwood Ave.1 bdrm. New
e;arpec. laindry, pa,lelng. Wllklng
di:Qnee to asc. Sept 1st. 832-6022.

'°"' .....

.................,...........•.....•
\IN ELL\ \EOL'S

-;' r-·..

'

. ATTENTION
*STUDENT*
G�OUPS:
Reservations for
Whispering Pines
Camp are open
exclusively Ul'student
groups wntil Ma_y l,
1994 for the Fall of
1994. Gontact Bill at
the UGS office at
878-6701 'for
information and/or .,
_
reservauons.

__,
Fair Game
by John Fracos

Sports Editor

Sporci� com�tition ti
supposed 10 bring out the bes.I
in one', obililles co perform.
Sm1ttg)' and prcpartlion add
deC'f)Cr dimensions to the
gomt. 8u1 wh«e don the ego
ClOmc? No, no,1 1hc r,..gile in·
ncr cOtt or Ihe mind thlt·,
wropptd up in lw.tint ;after
�r mom ond haling your
pops, bu1 that in1•ngible c,1111,
clron o( eonfidcn«.
Now.days ic oppe.a� 10 be
:ii tht center of many con·
troversin. In the usually qu;e1
Mid,Wcst. IMrt Wit:$ Mike
Whi,ch
Oilb and "'Oa
alternated the hc.Slincs with
Jeff George's whinifll about
ploying ror the Cohs.. Whtn
cht-y �re winning. everyone
loved the bravado or coech
Oitlca. He btume • media st.or
and the focu, of o S.rurday
Night Live a.kit. As the team
bcpn to loisc' though, so �nt
the tolttanc:e the owner and
1hc(1ns. TncNmecenbcsoid
o(JdT Cn>rgt. Despite pllying
for 1 1:trugling te,m that
seemtd to be gening better, ••
Boy" Geo-,ie was never utis•
fiecl. He would prot,Gbly hove
whined obout the heat if he
played in Dallas. lbere ore
rwo kinds of egoman l:ac, thost
1h01 talJt and do and those
th•t 1alkbu.1 don't.
1'wo eioe th•t ttilk and do
belong to Jimmy Johnson •nd
8olJby Kni.gh1. Everyone's
afraid th.It the Hooskr �h
is ,Oint to go over the ed,C
one day ond JJ)rty an uti in•
McDonald's lobby or some•
thing. I'm not so sure. He nu1y
act like a dt$1runded postal
wotli:e:r but he can coach. I
m,y be• Wolverines fan and
would low for Knight to be
but he is good. With Johnson,
who knows. I &criOU$ly doubt
1ha1 he has los:t focus ,nd
1herc is more to him leaving
Dallas 1han thaL � Ct.1)'
IO\'C$ co win foocbtll games
mo� 1h11 anything dtt IO
Leaving the btst tum in the
game today doesn't m,ikc
sense. He C\' Cn has a ch•n«
to gee even with Buddy Ryan
twice o ye,,r now sinu Ryon
cook ov« for Joe Bugtl at Ari•
7.0na (formerly Phoenix,). On
the otMr hand. maybe ht
can't belt Ryan and doa:n't
�nt to �ay hi& former iwis·
cam Norv Tumer4vho is now
wi1h the Redskins. Eicher way
Johnson grabbed his b11U and
went home.
Of lhOK who tl)k and
don'c w,Jk there stands Thur•
man -ri.omaL Don't gtt m,c
my
wrong. he is one
fovoricc pllyers. He:is abrilli·
ani runntt but has yet 10
show for t.hac ltit ta!,l'lc, Cu&
ttT also iot the troop& to bat·
tic, unfortunately there were
too many lndi,ns. I only hOpe
Thomas hasn't mldc his last
a.cand. Another tal.ker i,
Andre Ag,isa;i, Wich only one
major tvt:nt under bl$ belt he
acts like he'a the man In the
world or tennis. Sorry Andtt,
but image Is not everythini.
So whit ain be said ,ner
all thi.s'? Maybe thlt winning
and SUCOCSl may bring )'OU
riclta r0r your rcau but arttt
aJJ, il'tjUSl • ,;me.

Be.,,...

or

··--- ---..... ·-------�----�- ·--�.

c::> SPORTS
Johnson steps down from Cowboys,
giving cause to opinions everywhere_
8yAmyBell
Bengal News Scrvic.e
ThC Dallas Cowboys are having
o ch.nnging or the gu.:,rd.
Head coac:h Jimmy Johnson
resigned this week and is being
replaced by former University or
Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer.
Switzer, 56, led his Oklahoma
Sooners to three norion:11 1itles in
his 16 ye.1rs or coaching.
Although this will be Switzer's
first NFL cooohing job. C.Owboys
rans arc confident in his ability 10
take over the baclt•to-b.:lck Super
Bowl Championship team.

"Barry Switzer is a ,mu
repl.acemcnr,,'' BSC junior Doug
Andrrson s:iid. ''IrJerry Jones and
Jimmy Johnson weren't getting
along then ifs better for the team
in the long run."
This was not the first rime
Johnson, Switzer and Cowboys
owner Jerry Jones have worked
together.
Switzer was :in :issi:.u.nt coach
at Arkansas on the 1964 national
championship team that bd Jones
and Johnson on the starting
lineup.
''I 1hink Switz.er i.s expcrienoed
enough and will be very good for

the team, but I don't think he has
1he spunk tnd tnchusiasm that
Johnson did,'' SSC student Bridget
Byron said.
"Whenever you have o ch,nge
in leadership, it m.11kes a differ·
ence. I really don'1 think they will
do as well as they have been,'' s,id
Norman Walker, piofcssor or
elementary education It Buffalo
State.
Walker's son, Graham. agrees.
"They've had their heyday;
they're done," cheBSC junior said.
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reroutes BSC�
commuters ••
By Due Paluabo
Benpl News Stm«

Bu.ffalo Stace commuten w,,
inc the Scaj,quad.l Expressway
will be reroutod to• Orant Street
ezit while cbe Elm.wood Avenue
South czit remains closed
�t the st:inesttt due: to

.

�

"We're rehabbira, the brid,e
that croues the Seajaquada
c.ui... •,plained O<portment of
Tmuportation SupefflSh,c £.n.
gi- Ben llomaso.
'"lt'a. one of five (a.rel) bridfc:s
we11 be ..rq,ci:ring in the com3.ng
month$.
The project will COM
$1.337.000.
The cempon:ry inoon�
for .:me BSC
cloau't bode

-....

- -----........
�-wen

"h't aanoyi.nC � JOC1
have.10 fo to the out a.it (Grant
-) whcto tNlllc It olw.,.

....
�
6Dat"'nd COCUIIUle:r Difl He,..

Joe ...... tbe ......... lo
dwt< "'- ...i the
othcr�hffl>IWMO<loo
wiD not llhct Biatralo State com

'The Elmwood Avenue uil
__ be_.,,,
od by tbe end al the -.
..We"n�tobeoptimillic::
oatha�"betucL

Football Just Around The Comer

Student
Ed Dougherty toua a (ood>All in the union quad.
,RECOR.D!Ry,n Muncy

Yeah, J go to all the football games. rm a
huge ran.

Women's rugby getting
off the ground.

Arrt school or club team. who would
like to have their team covered in
the Record, please drop us ·• line
tt 878-4S3t
(We now h•e an answering
machine to pick up your callsf)
Our ofAce is in .Catsety Hall 109.

The Buffalo State Colkge Women·'$
Rugby team fin•lly g« recogniud by
United S.udcnca GO\·ttnment. bul
they JtiU ha�n·c teeeiYCd any fund·
ing.
Tbc team hu boen pr,cticlnc in che
field ocl'OS5 from the Psych11tric
Cent« until they can g_er a pf'K.lic:ic
field.
..._..
··They (USG) are wibina to rf'COC·
niu us, but 1.hey have noching to C:ive
us." tc.m member Oeni5e Marchese
said.
.,,
Membtn of the team will spe11t ai
an Open Mike ttaioo an« spring
break INt will focus on dub sports.
Open Mik� bocctd by Hal Pqne:, vice
prealdcnt o(MUdent atr,irs. aUowsatu·
derits to lddttM i$SUC$ to lldmini:stn,
lion officiab.

·
•.

.

Construction"'

·-

• What's tearing the country
apart Editorials, page 4-5
• Jim Rose, Jethro Tull and
calendar Montage pages 6-8
• Women's track team wins
invitational Sports, page 12
VOLUME 'TT
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._Smashing Pumpkins tickets .sell out
Two days afte:r tidcecs wmt on
saJc to the ftnenl pubw; the COD•
trovnsial Studeru Union Boud
sponsored Smuhing Pumpkins coo,
etttsoldout.
8y April 5, the 3,300 alflilablc
ricktcs WC1'C told. aid a Rockwt:D
Hall Box Office official. An addition•
al 200 tickets were boQcbt by 1he
record oompeny for S,VU1w_,s or

.,......

SUB ofr,ciw: estimated that moo:

than 2,000 of the ricltcm sold went
t0 atudents.
The concert. which prompted
Protcstl t'rotn several m inority
group1 on e.mpus. COit SUB more
than $43,000. Expenses include:
the band, security, promotion.
SU8
hOOpitolity and earpl.....
will recover some or the money by
,etting 20 percent of mt'rCha.ndise
sale$, SUB member David McCar
thy ,.;c1.
In recent wcekl. groups such as
the African-American Stud'ent Or,,
ganization., the Caribbean Student

C>rganiz:iition and Adelant.c Estu•
diantes Latinos ha-,e objected to
the t"tct that they had no tay in
ae�g the band..
McCarthy a.aid he isn't worried
about prolitStSOUtside the cxmc.crt.
''There ddinitcly ia. a pouibili·
ty of protetts. but 1 don't think
any of the trouPt involved would
ever condone that kind or be
haivior," he said.

Mor.e charges may be filed against
student arrested for prostitution, DA says
Mehm't mother tcttd. as her •ttor-
..,.. Mdun. -.... told em,.i
NewsSemo,�.i,ebubiml
anotbc:r 1awyu m addidoa to bier
mot:ht:r IO rqlftllelll her. Mcbm
"°'!Id - dhnlp the -·
--

------

-=.�.::.i :;.::

_ tioa.. Sbe appr.ared on me March 31
odnional"Aear-Affioir"oncl

""

Povich ID 8ppell' 00 tbm retipOttm:

..
-�-bmie;

- lo pn,oCilUaon. Sbc ... pl ____ ooly •
.
driYCf tor the acort tc:rricc
Sbefintiodmlttodlhebadbema
prostitute oo .. A Cunmt Affair."

Penney art donation
alters Burchfield name
More than 1,000 pieces included

April 13, 1994
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AASO-sponsored
March ·31st rally
prompts comments

f

Nirvana rrontman
Kwt c.obain joined the
rn>b or Jimi Hendri&
and Jim Morrison last
week when he took his
own life at age, 27, a
month aft« be wa,
bospitalu:cd. in Rome f0r
a drug.induced coma.
His body was found
by an ekctrici.an Friday
morning in his Suttle
ho.... The pl1yskal
dlmage t0Cobain'sbody

8y Mic.hat:l P. Wabh
&ng,J News �rvice

,-

Both members or the Student Union &.:rd
and United Student$ Government h.ad mixed
emotions about comments made ,u the
At"rieon• American Student Orpniution
sponsored nally in the Srudcnt Union Much
31.
SUB Concert OirCGtOr David McCarthy
uld he wH disturbed that • speech by USG
Vice President or Athletics Mel Tatum resull�
ed in name calling,
The rally was prompted by the COnttovcr·
si.al SUB-sponsored Smashing Pumpkins con�
cert. Several minority orginiurions ,o n
campus hne protested t h e conee:rc . claiming
the blind i& not m•lnstream and doe&.n't 8¢'
curately rencct the musical preference on
eampu.s..
"Not one member t"rom SUB is • 'cracker•
or 'redneck.' nor are any involved in any
swindlin& schcmca,•• McCarthy Mid.
McC,rthy also said th.at over the last five
y«rs, SUB has done its job ofbringing cultur·
ally diverse cntcru.inmc:nt to
BSC and thlt ,u organizations
were invited to become pan or
the c:onccn committee.
USG "'Pr0$id<nt (Roben)
Buono sent memos «> eyery
ttudent ort,.niution on cam•
pus." he said. "'The memo in·
vited every student to bee,me
a member of the concert com·
mitttt,. All a:tudtnu were
given a chaoec."
"lf anyone took tht time to
li�um tn the Sm-.hlnf Pump.
tjn, I tliink they'lJ 1C1C that
this group doesn't satisfy just
one group," be said. .. Any
bind that seU. 2 million
records and 1$ nominat($1. for
rwo Grammies catera to more(
than oi,e group or people."
Mce.rtby ...S thtt he WU
happx t0 see. 10rnething othtt
than ap1thy on campus and
said he felt the procest wu •
good chlnoc ror lttldents to
speak their minds.
USG Vice President of Stu·
dctu Life Erie Cudock and Se
na.tor DougJoachim uid they
felt the comments =-de by
Tatu.m were unpro(eaionaJ.
,.SticQ and W>Dt:$ will
break . my bones ." Joeclum
Mid, '"but protest is &ood tor
this c:oUcce; it's healthy. I'm
glad to 5CC everyone ou\ there
giving a damn, but trua-..just
mu.sic, there are n:iorc impor·
Ulnt th�n,t to proces:L"

Better to hum out or fade away?
Reaction to Kurt Cobain's death

Meetin�

was 10 sevtte that be
had to be identified by
finle,i,rinta.
A undJell&bt v;,;J
wu btld in his honor
SUt1day night in Seattle.
A uipe rccon:lina or
Cobain·'• widow. Court,
ney Love, wu pllytd to
the crowd or about
3,000. On '"PC. she
stressed to the crowd
not to follow in Cabain's

r-.

Lcr,o recited - of
the twcid.e note., Sl.)'in&.
"'I bavm't felt the u:dte·

More tlwl 40 people attemlcd a Student Qalon Board mNtiaC ill the
C...ter Tueoclq. SI- Ta11 Gamma membcn attended to leDd �
aapport to the apcoa:dog SIIIUh.ine Pumpkins eoncert, one of many

Commanlea.t:..

.
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meat for many yean. The feet is that I
cm•t fool you. any one ot you...
8orTowing &om • Neil Yowi, tong.
Cobain vn-otc. ..It's better tO bum out than
fade aw-,."
.. Don't beline that, it's bull-. Tbc
worst crime is leaving." Lon aid.
c.obain allo is Sb.t'Yivod by a daugb.ttt.
Frances Bean.
Cob&i.n wu rderrcd to as the founder
ot arunge. the Seattle sound that went
ma.in.stream after NU'Yana releued
.. Nevamind.. in 1991. The band released
a toti1 or four aibums.
Soon afb:r Nirvana'• suc:eess. doors
oi,c,,ed .. the - of Pu<l Jam, Sound·
i,rdm and Alice in aw.a,,. whose 'W'Otk
ii-ttemed a grun,c dras code and attitude
for the -..S Genention X.
Rollin, Stooe music editor David Frick
rcfencd to Cobtin as the ..John Lennon..
ofbis time. Friek said Cobain WU a kind
and genUc man who grew up with a lot or
mentol and phymul �fem.
''He had so much tO give and 50 much
1e0 to write-... Frick said. "'He wrote &om
the heart in a Ytry direct way, and he
didn't pl,,y acconling IO the me,.•
Paul Topper, a BSC student. said, ••J
lhink he was stupid for killing himselt.
He had everything going tor him; it's a
shame bis daughter will never get to
know him.''
. .. think it wu Cood for Counne-y
Love to tell everyone how srupid of a
thing it was to do aod that she didn 't
want a.nyone to follow in his toot·
steps," Topper said.
BSC Prcs.iden1 f'.C.Jtichardsop said
Cobain's drug addictions like)y led to
his suicide.
•
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The Vice President
for
Student Affairs
cordially invites .all
Buffalo State College
students
to attend a
student issues
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ADELPHI SUMMER
SESSIONS 1994
A SEASON OF CHANGE

s...nm.. .. Melplu Unlwnit'( .. d,c
� tobri,. ucking academic,
o.ah�l . and JOci:al cNnl't iNoyour 1ik:
• �cbn�ioon.whcthcror
are an Adtla,h:l student dt.irinc
the .chool )'df.
• Adnntt your euttt.
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editorial,
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the a1
...dy wide g,p.
What is frithte:nin, is thlt
these extremists •�Uy
believe much of their
hateful docm,: Deaths
have ClCCl.lffl:d iil New

further one•, will,
an take m,ny
(Orn\$, It doesn'c
nted to be in the
shape ot a Scrbi•n
bullet or a
Cambodian land·
mine. Violence u.n
be e-xpreued in
•words •nd politiu.1
hllC-montcrin,.
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SPORTS EDITOR•
Jolut Fncot

•

One only� to pic.k up
• copy or The Record
this semester, and look
•t the EditoriaJ Section
to ace a nee war rou,&ht
on.1y with words, think
God, right here a1
Buff',Jo Sutt Col1*.
AJ Editorial EditOr, it
is my job to make sure
that SSC students hive
a voice. In rQy
experience it is the onJy
.
voioc (or student ptoet:st.
The p,per's Large
cimu&tion or a1»u1
10,000 insure& the
power of the student's
voLce. One srude:ot's
views, whffl published.
au.tocuticaDy bas the
s.tren,:th to influenu
m.any people. My
responsibility as the
Editorial Editor ia very
gtelt; c::tpedaDy in Ht},1
ol the cwrent JKiai
tension.
I have been asked by
many people why I let
1hese rad.ally cha,ied
lttten go to press. My
answer ii simple: The
Nuis in Oeprc#ion,Era
Germany th.rived off or
oenson.bip. I would
rtthcr lee Bul&lo St11e·,
social ills exp()led for
what Wy nth.er than
pretend they do not
e:risL &lnl on the front
line:& or thls situation
gives me a c.lurer

voice within the p,per.
I was dred or 1rudent
apathy and more
importantly, ol the .
dire I.ck of a large
minority presence on
The Rftord"s staff. I
asked the PIUMSent or
the African•Amtric:an
Student Organita.tion
to tell 8SC shldtnts
what it muns.in his
opinion, to be blac.k
today in America. H e
g,ve hit: opinion.
Ri$rdle$s or his
intentions, he offended
manyJewish and non•
Jewish students. Soon
the issue dcwloped
into a tense 5ituation.
At the hurt ot the
matteT was both sides
a.rguir,i,who suffeud
more at the hand& of
crud people.
� h.t.tffd th.a,,
some Jews &J1d blacb
hive £or each other
never uuc:s to amaze
me. Here )'O\.I have
r,enons or rwo
pcoplea. both horribly
mistreated t�ut
history, at each othen:
throetl. In many cuea.
both peopb hive •
ltr"OliC tense or family
and the decent vllue1
that come about from
the ,O..,C auth
relations.hips brin,
lbout. Extre:m.isu £,om

=:;�a�:�::

=

whit the ao-called
leaders tO a>me out of
the &ituation would have
the st\llllcnta caught in
the middlebelieve.
One of tQY firtt
action.a as EdicoriaJ
Editor was to • Pl'OPIOU'
a more visible mi�rifY

:t1:i�

ignorant atudei:u:s not
lee th0&e wonderful
limilaritic:s.
Instead.
inflammatory remark&
were civen by
individuals of each
respective group,
which in my opinion

York City d'1C to thi.l ethnic
dMskm.. Rather Win work
IOf(thtt against the cold
aystem thlt oppresaea them
both, the 1&id individuals
d>OM to r.,:ht for the p,osition
or cop minority.
Mitten esealated when
AASO President, C.rklt X,
made, ln m1ny whlte
students' opilUon, swu.ping
statemenC5 about history and
rKial monllity, lt didn't Wte
long for ttmpen to flare.
S'6oc,Jyafter, anocbt:trwo
c:.amps formed. Apin.this
political thought
uolortu.nattly cauaocl ethnk:
division.,-with m.1ny
moderate students once ae,.in
in the croa,,6re. Radie.al
white srudenu theu4ht of
C .dos as an "'uppity bl.lc.k
man." while rldi.c.al blaw
b.beicd anyone who merely
questioned Carlos with the
term ..nicial." and on.
At that point. ic bcicame
another bl:nle ot words. Onoc
in a great while, a tt:fruhing
Jetter would come in with a
moderete point ol view.
Those, however, were few
and far between. In short,
whit wa a teme situ.ation
bec:ame • � dtuabOn.
The Student Union Board'•
dodaion to book the
SnwltiOC Pumpkins proridod
the lmpetua: for more debl:te
and hau.d among the
ndleal,, �. the dcbat,
oenterod alone .-.da1 lines.
l uy nci.al because if' one
s.tudic:a the situation in depth,

'°
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Issues concerning gay commuility n��d to he addressed

1
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NEWS EDITOR•
Margoret�

'
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11,;ng, weio saidaod ..
wee taken on both $ides
that qukkly show a definite
racial bias. For i.nat.lnce,
none ot the prot;c:mn •t the
raUy a few wee.ks .go spoke
out again.Jt the ltck of
divenity wheo the big show
a few ,art a,o featured ,n
all,black line up. Where �
thrit Cills for justice then?
. Soc:ial proca1 ts a
necessary function. I hithlY
respect people who fight for

IT" WM> �£le.I

l'rtJO�E.

'of\10

-·

!1!.!

•
what they believe. I JD.I)' not agree with
them, but tr they have � then they
.
shouldbe respccud. I can noc rc:specc a
J)t'l'SOfl who uaea politica for se.lfiSh g,.in. Jf
&0mcone protests a program that fettutt:s
ffl all White line u-p bccaClSe it is not
divene, fine; but that person shou� mo
protat an .n bladt line-up ror notbeing
diverae.., we.U. A true patriot fi:ghta all
lnju,,tioc. not only what bothe:n the.m
indJYidually.
The white students who tabc\cd the
mainly black llUdents proca:ring as men,
com-plainin, are £ar ftom fi4ht. They at
l east had the c.oura,e to It.Ind up and
speak. Au younei.... lhil, Do you mcn:ly
label a group ,OU do DOI -,rec with, or do
work until a viable, todaQy conacious
solut.&n ii mede? I rapect the students
who came co the rally at the USG meetin,
to ... the s....iun, Pumpkioo app,ovec1
became they (�t for wti.t theybelieved
U'L Tiwy did not &it in. the Union paNing
the time with bigoted commen.ta.
For thole lnteracc:d, I could care Jc:a
about what bind pi.,.. Q I am • fan ot
meet musical ttnrea.
On a perlOnal level. I lo&t a lot of
rapoc.t for the protest movement when
USO Sen,tor Md Tatum called whitca
..cncltm'' and hit ronowert ehoered and
cltpped. Politic:a baaed oa cuJturll a.Jun
docsn) help a auffering IOCicty; it ia
merely a d.iscraoc.
What BSC atudenta oood ffl()ft of all
now Ls a rufgCd sense o( individualism. (t
ta an individu.al's. efforts that g.ain him or
her rc:spcc.t.. put food
on the table and judte
whether or not the
•pmon ia worthy of the
term ..mature:·
A put o£thls
proceu ls a""°"'
ac:nae of identity, both
wltu.nl andinc1Mdu.a1,
and it lhou.ld bo
m.1ifttained to the belt
ability or the pel'IOn.
• However, ooe
faotlon�dO<S
not r:nalte the human
• being.
1 m;Dk ;rpcop1c
�c for themtrlve&
and d id nol follow Che
party Une to much
then 8SC would bo •
much. much more
drt<n< placo.

·-
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Men should "learn to ·respect women... �d stop generalizing"
R=dy, a 1p«ial !emak friend ...,......i be<
conocm on bow IOCDe men ot color view women of
c:o1« (LatinM, Mro-AmfflC&ns, Caribbeans etc.), Her
YOico wu run ot anacr when dcoaibinC Ibis
panicular man'• or "'boy's... ttate1Jlfflts on the bid
reputation ol WOCDffl of colow' at BSC.
I cu deftaitdy relate and e:mpetbia with her
dlsappolntment ol dl09C who ue auppc,te to support
us. It should problbty need tobe clarified that our
..aiaterbood.. ia tta1. Tbe support and �t
to one another in«UtCS wbilo the procett ol leamia,
to ttsp«t and •alue our own sex and r-=e (and e-r�
� to &be nee) continua.. 1£ this is aot your
experience. then look around.
It is a t)Od fed.in, to liiltm and obeerrc women'•
conomu and power within tbemlclva,-10 know that

.
ourbeliefs 1ll the qualitiea of bumln females ia
en,wing. And moot importantly, to -lodeo
the r,llh in our williicn,tsa to OYetCOme the double
�t..tloo otbting ot ..ior and ror bcitl&
women. It i5 bardcoou,h to deal with me
lim1111tiona CUI d»o9I: in power intend t0 sappraa
UI with.
We abouJdbe rapoc(Cdjust (<,trbeio, OW'Slelva.
Tba.t tomo � need to value lhtmletvu more?
M<,bo! I limpty wilh I did oo< ...... "' bear o, bow motba' woman ddeads herlett 0ttr one of
the '1:lrother', .. ftllllltive cocn.mmts. Al CQ' frimd
mttd, "Brocbcn abould look at their own
blc.ky'ard. Wore they judte • listtt becaUle it tu.es
lWO., ....,._. Mayl,e ;r they wowd - only our bodies but 0111 minds. their percepdont

wouldbe more positive-.
Stop !lfflmlw-C and ....- you, koow�
• lbout women.. Seop undetellbmlring the oow.ce,
11111 power ac........ of ..ior- bo<IWK ii ii 11,9<>&
and wilh the support ol. each ocher we can
poeitively c.han,e the �tiQn.
Sec,dal thanks co tboee women who etCh �
'fflllte m,e more prood ofbein, • woman of color.•
-a.,-

Ignorance, fear and ethnic division is ruining America
koow ·- thtm. Those people who .... uploit<d ... aod my people roe ......
oa five. ocotwies now and t0tt � family a:put and moved. the (IICIOI)' out ol
,qr � and put that supmurkel there that's aoc run by somebody ,
Ute me, ,oddammil. ao cbq ca n CIM all ou:r IIIOtleJ'. or coune., rm not •
radii or eaytbinC. Of coune noc.·•
A._,, "'no. Goddamn socialist libenll:s are ruWQc chis counay with
lbtir loud music and tigbt drale$ and promitcuiry and tbar caYOrtinC with
Neft'OCI; J*1 me the sboceun," "'·l"bortie freakq fMCist co� want to
abut me up. want me to tp t0 some dlurcb wbcrc I have to worship tome
xlwo.t deity,• ..-w;mJmy Falwdl. No. - .. the ......... Those
Whitt' Cracur Hooky UaionJd Rednocb arc takinC wbat'a riChtfwly mine
and ,....,. my people and killlnc my duldm, wilh thci, culoue and I'm
,ctti(IC it t.ek by any mcam nccesacy.'" '"Wt'to f)t to ddieDd the IOWD from

�.!�W'..m�..:.1e'..;-...�==-�"°:=·

..

� town it'l coo late to do m)'thinc about it," "Noc la MY Badqanl! t don't
cm where JOii put the ;au.but it't uot ,oi,n, to be. ill -,, JldChborboodJ Ob
yeah, build ..... prioonl... "Whet'• thac ..... you'n: -.. my lclil;,, tl><
achoola about bomotcxum! Tbcy"nt a bwdt ol. pervcrq, with AIDS.tbat'a all
tbq are. ....Alt you fecd.i.ng °'1 kids tblit W1ib Male' &aroorntric er.,, IIC*in?
Tbal uybe your biltocy, but it't turc -.,. m.iDt." "!Ob yea. we �
priYl&e acbool wouldbe bc$t for: I)anay. We want bun to f:1. 41 Coad education
and .,be witlt CHI\.DREN UKE HIM.""
,,_... wbot'I
oe. And tbat'a wt,y. by"'°""" 2010 oc IO, thele'I
probebb' pftg CObe at lcM,t tell dlfft:rcnt nations in Ibo. pluosical II** where
cbe UnitDcl Slllta ol. � bM uiNed co tbia point. And whik ii may bnc
....,.. ......, dlor lil>l lk•u-.ilullod hen;,, 1619, tl,omd.._.., _
;,,a,...,__tltewmd.......Sc.llriaiar-iaoo..ramo-,
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Jet.hro 'Ia.II: 25 years
and st.ill roc�in.g alo�g
by Bob Cunningham, "1ontage

Has the Quintessential
Generation X-er found.
Nirvana?
J.D. Suitor, Mon�age

J

Something wondctful Ns happened to
Jethro Tull. Lui year 1he band beg.an to tour
('i,Orousl)t again.. Among their recent Ttleases
(which include• second box set). they have
put out a live album called "A Little u,ht
Musk." which has been described uJethro
Tull "unplugged.• This recording epitOffUus
the adj1.lStments the be.nd his make to
&ahcn themselves up for the 90'$.
.
The last time I w� able: tO seeJethro Tu.LI
was ''7be BroecbwOni •nd the Beast" Tour,
IOffletime In the early so•,. At thit time
MTV exposed the band to• new audience., so
they felt that now they should proride the
Ima with a more visual presentation. ThUl
Cl.me att.etnpts to be more theatrical o n ,cage,
such a usln, big propt 1.nd df'CSllng: up the
ro.dics H scientists and rats. I remember
waicini patltndy for an extended Rute ,olo
thrit nettt fully matmalir.ed. ln fu.e,. tan An·
derson only employed bis eollectioo of flute&
for an ocx:uional flouritb in berweeo lea
thao spectacular vocab.
tt'a no &ee:n:I that Anderson ha bad ttOU·
b)e with bis voice. So oow the band has ae
c:epced this and decided 10 rely primarily on
the tttt:ngth and talent of the playc:n.. In
other words, chey have rea:rnff#d many of
the old clulk:a in a more instrumental
fashlon that /caturts Benymo11: Barlow's
overlooked blue.rock 1enaibility md more
of Anderson'• tmuing Aute ptay;n, than his
•
vows.
It has always been standard Tull coaccrt
etiquette to ahowcue songs th.It the bUJd
doesn't u..ua.lJJ, p1-y li�. What WU U() very
nice (Or the die,hsrd (tns was tO £e1ture
soupcd•up �n:iona of the over-played clu·
aicl. Among thcte were ••eoun:e," "'Too Old
To .Rook _and RoD. • and "Sonc, F""" The
Wood." The mndanl "IJvi.. lo the Past"
bceamt prlmari!y •n inacrumental piece.
with Andencm'• uruql.le styk: o( Ou.te rept.o,.

On Friday, April 8th, the body o£Nirv,na lead tiO,cr Kure
Cobain was discovered in his Seattle home. At the sti.U Sffll.i.
tender .ge ol twen�..even . C<:ib,in died the day before t'rom• ldf.
inflicted gunshot wound to the head. Suicide. Leaving behind hit
wife1 Courtney Love, ud their baby, Francc1 Bean. Kure C.oba.in
cho&e to dismia the outer world arid tt:lfl.shly ace.Jc his nirvana. It
WQ • tr-,ic end £or tht - tottutt:d soul who &hared so much ot his
pain with his .audience. We undemood what he san, about but
can we acicept hit melhod o( acapc:? I would hope not.
Kun C.obain personified what is now known u ''Genersdon
X". • tum I d.ialike but will me sinc.e it hu become the phrase or
choice to dC$Cribe the twen�..omcthin,: ,ependon. Educated.
worldly, tnd cautiously hopin,: £or • bright future in a world
where jobs laclt, crime prevails, and mof9.lc ia low, Genention X
ii RP'J)06edl.y the "lost generation." 8d.oC • member myself, I lib
co think o( it u the ,enerarion of frustration. 1 am ecfuc,.ted but
ctn not find a decent job, I have littJe money (be.rely eoou.gb to sur
vive}, and chc thought of relying on my ptrcnts tu.ms my ltOlnlch.
Sheer £ni.stration. Yet Kurt Cobain�and made it bil,. Bi•
ii not a
eoo� word - Kun c.obain became a cult flture.
Enduring numnou.s hardships in hi.a short life Crom drug add;ic..
tions to health ailmen� Kure Coblin went oo to become the hone
man for the: bendNi.rvfll&, who acbkved WDC and ronune in a
very short period of time. WritiO, 1)'1\(:1 from penonal �.
Cobein voiced the aeatimmca ol modem-day youth and allowed all
ol us to sbare in his m,st Now who d o we tum to, the ever
.
depressed Eddie Veddet? lt'sjuat
not the same. (Besides, he's probably at home ponderin, what he can do to top this.}
Alwaya appearin,: to be on a downwa.rd spinl, Coblin gave ua
a. hint of thing& to come when he overdo&cd lut month in Italy
from a milture or eha:mpagne and praerlption dru,s. His wire and
. ..
.
.
child were present at that time though they were thankfully not in
.,� � . . .
... -' ::,\ ...... ..:
. . " ":.:..
ttttndance at his final performance. Cancelling the remainder ot
the European tour at the advice of docton. c:oti.in wu to return
home to Seattle (or 1Ut and retu.abon. Th.at wa oot to be. All the
speculation which e.urroundcd his ovmfose has now been con
firmed! Kurt Coblin wanted to die. He made sure we knew that
too.No more drv.g,. ak:ohol. Or a ahed of U,,t that £or some ruson
it wun't inte:nrion-1 - Cobain put a gun to his he.ad and pulled the
tric,er. The body was found so there wiU bl no £at Kure Cobain
The Advtnturel ol Nimrod WUdfire
s.ightings in the next twenty years or so. (Although I .wear I uw
wiU be p&ayin,: i,n the atudtnt union du.riJlC
bengle pa.uac on tbund,I,)', and the price ia
a mi�cd rna.n who resembled Ian Curci, in a record shop in
just tl,tlt. Free. AfttT aU'tho extremely noisy
Manche$ttr several yuri ago.}
•
-bends chat S.U.B. bu been planting in our
�· And so it happened Last week. the hero or Generation X �
•
on. destined to become a cult hero. I tympathlu with his pain
midst h will be nice to ha� a listcnable ea•
periencc for a chance.
ca.n not .ccept hit method of escape.Now Couttney nuast live with
' 1 reoe:nt1y hid a chance to Jistm to the
the &ec,ey and the child can look to LiM Marie Presley for advice
newea.t tape rdeuod by the band. wbi,ch is
because Kurt Cobain. husband and Cather, ii de.id.
basically David Meinzer aod • colklc:tion ot
My advice to aU the Getleration X-ers out there: i£ JOI.I need a
friends. Tbe,tape b producod well, is lyric,.Qy
voice to vent your frustration, use your own. Maybe that way we
amart and best or all i.t is run to listen 10.My
ctn� rid of thlt damn lfflll which implies that we t.dt individu•
favorite SOllC &om the tape it a tnelc. ulled.
al identities.. Peri.pa Kurt c.obain did finally &nd •hit nirvsna, but
..
,
"OpusNo. 7 (Think About Gins) . Tb1t is, a
lbcn IC,l.in...
Ji
very ting along t.tylt reoordln, that reminds

•crone

ON CAMPtJS

inf most of the vocab:.
Two ahow-6toppint piticcs were.'"'Th.ick u
a Bridt" and a "b}ist.erin,: vc-n.ion of the
band's blues classic, "A New 01y Yesttt""
day." It was truly wonderful to sec che ba,nd
grab • hold or sonp tha1 tu:ve been he.rd
hundreds ol times and kick the livi� dog
snot out or them..
1bc band ended their Ut with
'"Aqualung" and ."Looomodve Breath," com
plete with the often-removed pi.uo i.ntroduc.
rion. The ecnoore wu . tnother chiefly
instrumental rendirion ot . OrON-eyed Mary"
whieh kept the crowd on their feet. le was
refreshin,: for a change to be in a crowd or
conc:ert-goen who dido�c eecm to be so $Cl( .
oomcioua that they were. coo cool lOO clap
and show their appreciation £or a job well

A"iO "Mt.t'\Oli't "(�JTlt'f t"ltf.1"tN01"6
lO Tl4E GrP0,1TC'-11tRu,.n1, • V" o,,.

• A.n ahibittOn: uwomea Artuta, Coatcmp0ruy
Iana." Burchfitld An Cen*", Roekwtll Hall
Th�Apn124.
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me ol the betwr folk musk. ot the 70'•· tn
(ac;t while writint th.is article the tune of ••Jt
..
Wasn't MOkt ls stuek lta my heed. That's
the strength of this particular .tylc ot music.
it stays with you in subtle ways and bef'ort
you know ii you're hunuaiot or tingin, it
out,lood.
l"m looking forward to ttti.DC Mr:inut"
and company perform live and I certainly
recommend �t you scop in aod Usctn £or
awhile. If thdband ha$ ttpet tva.n.ble during
the show I would buy one too. It probltbly
woat act you bKk much and you'll be tb1e: to
let tboee tunes etca:pe. duriO, ,our nut
e:um.

OPP CAMPUS
AJlT

• Slide &. lecture by painter Arie 01:,roeq. VB Fine
Arts Center, room 849. April 20 at 3:30 pm.
64S-6S18.

CLASSICAL
• Recital: wood-W ttudents olUB. Music Department. April 13. Free. 64.S-2921,
•R,:ac.l!..,..SNdeottorUB.M.,.;.0epartmmL
April 14. Fm:. 64S-2921.

• Mil1r-...

Qau1't. Music Oepa"'°"'L April
15' $8, $6. $4. 64S-2921.

vm>

-·

April 21-23 at 8 pm and Aprll 23 &. 24 at 2 pm. $3
JNdfflta. SS general. 878-300S.

•An evenint with Eiloen Colllaa.NASA ascronwt
&. pi)oc.. Upcon Kill April 2.1 ai 8 pm. $8 donation. • Urbu l>ocumnata, • poowcra-Phk: uhil:,iton.
Olean Public Gallery. To,oui� May 1. 3n-0200.
878"300S.

-·

)WU<> Tull is a band tho! ho bceo '11,ged
ior twenty•·fi•e ,etrtbcal!J.le tbe members of
the band appelT t0·be ,ettio, OCI in yeatl.
The ttulh ;,, they ... geu;., old. ·Why
should Ibis be rdevonc? They.,. the firic IO
job llbou.t it with the: Can,.. It is alto true• that
Andenon � much more retued in bis
- with the crowd; .........,.,uly, bis
humM ia mueb more apootaDOOld and is
more app,ec,iatod by bis -Ahhoa6 tan A.ftdenon hasn't given u p
his arpanue t1ute poea and elf-lib stage an•
.... he ha
up uyi,,Cto be all thioc, to
all people. It toeCDf lhat theband can 11d Cur• ther on musica1 lnteerity and a aenae of bu
- clwl b)'i
.... bear the - ol havinl
to oontinuoualy rebub a ju,kcbo:i full ol rs·
d:io hits to cbe c1asa.e rock crowd. It'• nke to
imACioe thoc each time Jwuo TuO ......
tround. 25 years of musk. IOme cl it well•
known and 10me of it obacure. wiD ,et
aaothc:r chance t0 be heard i.n a brand new

The Adventures of ,Nimrod Wildfire!
at a student union near you

00 1'0u h(� �ftl. 1.,.11(.( 'COV'lltt
JUSl /liH OPIN ()OOk· 1,,11<e A'-''f•
OHi O..W �It:. 1t11 ·.,..,- fl(� 'l'Ol,I,,.!

Calendar of Events

• m.-1 Wlldftn, with s.,,,i,,u1t 1.o1Mr1oa.
Student Union. April 14 at 12 :1� PID: �
• Photo Eahibit: from the collections ot V.....
V- o1 A..- N..,.,. Counc, �Rookw<D Hall Auditorium Lobby.� April 15
r..m 12:30 to 4:30 pm. Froe.

hUSJU$T""""°"'•
l)fl{1trr,16 WlolO 'iOIJ
11:;llfJrlTlf'IU, WlfW
f"IOIU:, t\4t (#fOt 'i
-'f,C-fl:)IO
IWHNlR.?

• "Mecloo," by Eurip;da. Toeatte1ori. .s.s Elm
wood, "l1m>qh April 17. $II.SO. Call foe ,_..
dom SU,03.80.

• Tbo PlJm, -. --.. with • pn,•
show roce:pdon. GeVa Theatre. April 23 at 8:30 pm..
•"A.a.- �,my� Con- $35u,enonnanoeooly).$75.$90.232-0l!VA.
cat." Mmic Oepatment. April 16 &. 17 at 8 pm.
,
..
•"BcD BatltNo Plll7 Uka a W--. SconNd.."
Free. 64:S-2921.
- Sbea't8ull'alo.April l5at8 pm.April 17ac 2'30pm.
•� Okalan. Music l)q,m-tment. A.pril 20 847-1410.
at 8 pm.. $10,
$4. 64$-2921.
•- with -.,. Pul,cc," by
l4 May
.
t
,.
22.
.
•
--.,•byPJ.0-.African.A-.iCuJ
POP
tun1 Cea.ttt.$10.SO. CID b: reaervationa. 884-2013.

ss.

��: �::..t�·IJSie."S\oc

-=--="=•

��:�����

• i-,,. - Pylllo - Desip O.,,.,,·
sncat. April 14 at 8 pm. Free.
• Ihmce dleatrcs coacat. April 22 & 23 at 8 pm.
TBA.
•Senlo, ••chat. Cuale W-. cnuupet. Per&>nomt
A.rts. April 2-4 at 2 pm. Fne. .
• F,cu.i� recital,. 'n.o-a, Wltakowaki. bus. Pc::r
(onnin, Ans. Apnl 24 at 8 pm. Fne.

ot.dle

•u1n Coo.tr)':�
"t"lctaul Wu." Rock·
wdl H.a.U Auditorium. A,pril 13 at 8 pm. $14, $10.
878"300S. TDD 878-30$1.
•"'Daed ACont.od." Student Uo.ioo Social Hall.
April 18 at 5 pm. Froe.
• ·- -· Kasde Prod. IADCQrec Open .
April 15 • Moy I .$10.
• - --. � Top Rora. 391
W--Sc.April:tSac lOpm.$10,U.855-8800.
�

tM$Olf.C'f,M
'""' A&I.E f'b
ttk, $W5tr tilbOI'*'
Off M'I' '11Nt)
Al.I. $>AV, . .

• ..,,,. GicU

Coaocrt," by Tom Murpby. Col-,
Arts Cafe. S4 W. Chippewa St. Th�May 1. $8.
Call 8S3-4282..

NIICIKbe't. April 16 at 11 pm.. ts.

•�NicURllt'o. April 17. 886--8539.

•_.••ho&.

• ....... Twm ToalClot"· 51,co-. Balfalo Cemer.
Al"il 16. Call foe prio,a. 847-1410.

·---·by-�

:.:a����.c!u°::;
�DOOi. 839-8$40.

AlbriCJ,l·Koox. April23 ac Thoacrool'(oulh. April lS•Mlr,y 15-$7-$12.Callfoc
9pm.$50_$25 ........ admialioa.882-1700. -dom.856-4410.
.
• O...Clrclo- _ ._ April
11 pm. $4. 8S6-8531l.

·- .t·-. _.._

8S6-8531l.

u .. �y

• ReadmCa --� ·---·
April 21. J... -493-Sc. Aprill4 at7:30pm.SS,
$4. SS. 881-3211. •

...
llBCOaD

April 13, 19M

Jim Rose Circus:· all pretensions (and convention�) stripped away

1n essence. the ahow had it .U. 11,eJim Rose Cir·
� Sideshow, which drew a ulMICity crowd at the
Marquee S.tvrday ru,ht.. contl3ncd 1D the neoessaey
elements ot human enterUinint'ftt in a &tttamli.ncd,
no frills p,eb;ge. All pretensions Wtte &tripped
Who the heU wanu 10 *>e ktOn or mlllidans
pretcodinf tO convey cmodon· and � insights
into the human experience when we can cut to the
c.hue and ICC people jUU)e W.ins1ws., eat broken
l;C),tbulb chanls. o, pick SP h<,vy objecU from
pittttd nipples?
Arc you sold yet'! M06t o( the people there were
drawn in by word-or.mouth •ccounts of Jim Rose's
CitcU$ Sideshow, which appeared alongside LoJllJ)81 .
looz.a's sccond yur. 'The reason? It an sound$ J)l"Cn)'
imsisti.ble:
- Jim Rose, the hos1. takes dam in the back, sts·
pies money to hi:s f'oreheod, ries four rnor blades 10 a
string in his mouth, and Hes raoe down in a pile or
broken glass while an audience mem.b« stands on his
head...

·,ws,.

a keybomtist (The Enip\a) and a &ultar pllyer (an
Even though it wu generally pointless and
ex-member of'Ministry end Nine loch Naik who also sometimes boring, I still trttn.agcd to have •'good
lays on m.eehete blades while a cement block is sJtdge time.l.apeci.ally enjoyed the guy who inflated • hot
hammcred on his cbcst).Jim Rose na.mtes the entire wateT bonle with sheer lung� until it bu,s.t. We
time with his ,oruo R, nttd patter, keeping the ibow wc:re wamed to proc.cct our eyes from tlyi1'g "douche
'
movin&bag s.brapnel."
Are you sold )'Cf? Sure you •re! You see, •II of
1n another JeCfflent. 1he membtn of the troupe ran
thae thine, sound like the kind of show that must be u,p and down the ai.s.lts with buzz.in, cti'ain sawt u
scc:n.Ch•nees •re some of you are alrudy ge.arin& up ttrobe lights Oicltered and we were holed down with
for when this show re tu.ms to• loeaJ venue. based on squirt cannons.
what you've hard rrom people who have seen it. A1·
Even tboutb it was obvious that the chaim were
low•mc to let you in on a Uttle seer«.�
ditcn&t.&ed, I enjoyed the sens1tion ol those NW$ tly·
The show SOUNDS •Sol better duu it is. At tlmtS . ing so dose o
..·er our heads and in our raices. tt'a •I·
it't kind of borin,.. II docs, however, Stt'Ye a coupled w1ys been • dJ'Cl.m or mine.
At the end of 1he show, Mi. Rose took one mon:
gou,e from the erowd by hlwking the al). i.m.portant
1.) To make Jim Rose aloe or money. Such is the $20 t-shitts that the troupe stay(:d around to auto
n.eture of show business. He desttVes i t just as much graph. Af't.er the Outterln, of dollar bills settltd, the
as any showman.
erowd w•hed the Staf1 of the show discard their
2.) Provide the pcrfonncn with an outlet for their celebrity �1us as they took the SU1ie apart them·
muochiltic exhibitionism.. Face ii: how did Mr. L.ifto se:lvu.
This may hlVe spoiled IOmC or the glamour (or the
audienoe who now owned expensive, auu,craphed
coat ha.ngm chrouth, his shins signed by nonul. worti.n,-dass guys. �y
,
nostrib? l�ne findin, a way to have your perver m.ight as wen have had the bathroom, at1endlnt sign
sioiu pa,y tb,c bill$.
them on the way out
3.) To give people something to talk about tha.t will
It i:s both refreshing and unsettlin, to .ee a.n act
CCt tMm attention.
that ai.mp1y offen pure, umdultenttd tpedle,le for
In • tuhurc: of specuiton. whit could be more im·
those bold or ct'&II enough to rcicogniu. this eahibi·
porunt'? Think about how m.J1ny rimes you went to a
conc:en or a.bow just
you could tt:CurgiUlt.e it badt bOn as cnterta.inment. It bu existed in ooc form �or
to the people wJ:w, didn't get to ace it. Think cardullr, another in OW' culture aincc the dly;s or Rome.
What better way to spend• SWN news �ft Fac.e it:
how many times h.tve you said to yourself, "Well at
Jim ROid• aidcahow ii easitt to (ollow.than a cekbri
leut 1 CID • uy that I saw them live."
Why el&e do people pay mott than the price of ad· ty scandal It._ u.fer thin • wsr, and it', lea trouble
miss.ion to buy a t•s.birt to proadly wear as• t.bel that thin a.lowing down to g,;wk at • car acddent. And
Mys ''I MW the tbow. Wanna &alk about it?"
they stiD don't aervc beer at• murder triol. N0t yet.

,,...,,.,,.,

by Bob Cun·nlngham, Montage

- His fcmak assistant lies on• bed of nails and can
iJJuminate n0res,oe.nt bulbs by touchini a power
•
source._
·· 7be Enigma,• man who&e cntirtl body ii covered
with puu.le piece tanoos. who rwtllows swords and
e•tt broken glass.•.
- A ch.linsaw juggler who e1ts fire and throws
knives...
- A contorrlonbt who e.m fit hil entire body
th.roo.gh-the k>op of Jt. tc:nnis racket.•.
- Mr. Lifto, • man who Hfts beevy objects from
picrcccl body puu (induding a body pan that earned
the show • ••no one under 21 tdmitted" poiky)..•
All of this with a livt rock sound� provicled by

:;a��tf!t•:::,:

'°

Casting Hall presents "Frankie & Johnny .in the Clair de Lune"

orminl Arts Depa.rtm�nt and C.Stint Ha.II Production& announce lbe openfot of"Frankie 4t:Johnny in the Clair de
��J
z.
Lu8;/[•t; }::e.
,
Performanoe:s will
pla" April 21, 22 and 23 •t 8 pm: April 23 and 24 at Z pm.

wee

'

Pcrform�_nc:ff of "Fr,� & Johnny in the CJ.air de Lune" will be held on tho Bu/T,lo State Collete, Theatre Arts Building. 1300 Elmwood
re avatlabk at the _Rod<wt:ll � Boi offi� locat� at BSC or by. ealling 8�8.JOOS. Tid<ef.S are $3.00 studcnw'Seniors $5.00
:/:::;��t;;;�:.
For more information call Casting Hall Productions at 878-6432.
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SPORTS NEWS

T(IQ) To-Thc>Minute Info
CALL NOW!
1-900-990-SSOS Ext. WI S2.· 00 per mill, Avg. call 2 mins
Avcr1gt Cost Pet Call $4.00
Muiloom Cost $10.00
Touch Toae Phooe lteq.
under
18 Id puaa pennissioo
.
STRAUSS-. CARMEL, CA («Je)62S-1910

GMAT
The

1s

changing.

April IS. 19M

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP\\ .\'\TED

COUNIILORS NEEDED tor aft««:hocl
prog,IITI.ExpariancewcwltJng with
childrenMd �OfJtwllh

.--Contectso.cto

Nonn1n. 811-3146.
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SUl9IER JOePOSITIONS • G1in
.,....... u:pe,1enct, Nr&uy, room &
board at CAMP LOYAL10WH AHRC, a
p,tmo.�CCMdou""*
--...... dlldrtin and ackAtl wld'I OMIOpm8tlta1
·--·-·"'-·enthualullc. and stimulating dme .,_,,
from tw:,me. f,omJune 18th IO August
20th, nNded In the bMutiful C11$1u1 Mts.
atH.....-,NY.Wehawmanypoelllont
avaii.ble: cfflce, progn,m lnStrudot
�. n�. kltdltn & cabin
c:,ounNlora. H you are eomeone.,,.,.,
spec1a1 ..., WW* to maM rM1 potarte
diftefancN In OU'lef"a Ives, lhen we .,.
lntlf9Sted in youl • � Loya,l:;:,iwm
AHRC. 189 �Roe.�. NY

__
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PART·TIIIE-We haw� po1iCio1'11
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Cd
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andS.l<O<M.No-orAsian� reQl,lhd. For
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Summer 1994
Payment Oeadllne
Students who registered
le< summer 1994 during

the March 21 ·22
registraton period, must
pay tuition and lees. and
all other charges no later
than April 18, 1994.
Payments should be
mailed to Buffalo Slate
College, PO Box 1746,

Buffalo, NY 14240.

Any Sludent who
registered and has not
received a bill should
contact the Student
Accounts Office (878-4121)
lmmedialely.
Failure to pay by April 18
will resutt In cancellation
of regist'!-ton.

*

*

ATTt:NTION
STUDt:NT
GllOUPS:

Reservations for
Whispering Pines
· camp are open
exclusive\y to
St\,\dent groups until
May 1, 1994 for the
·f'all of 1994.
Contact Bill at the
USG office at
878-6701 for
information and/or
reserva�ons.

PqclO

lll!CORD

UB SUMMER,

�pril 13, 1994

April 13, 1994

ALL YOU CAN ASK
I

ITBACA. N.Y. - Doc
co,al paduaUa &om
hiltorica1lybud<b,sd
tutions are no( fillinc
the pipdine to tclc.hinC
and racarch positions
at the iution's 1eadinC
1"C:IICSrch universmt$
andla.a.Jonscolteeos,
• """' by • CcmdJ
Ullivasity raeerthtt

THE FOUOWIHG UB DEPARTMENTS Will OFRR COURSES THIS SUMMER. UB SUMMER '9' ALSO FfATURES
SPECIAL PROGRAMS, SUOI AS WORKSHOPS, IHfflTUTES, AHO MUSICAL AHO THEATRICAL PERFORMAHCES.
AflJcAN AMERICAN STIJDIIS

MANAGblINT-!J,,numJAL Rw.TIONS

�
CALL (716)

AMERICAN STIJDIIS
ANATOMICAL SarNCES
AlmlllOPOLOGY

MANAc!'.\IE'lT-MA.'i\ct.\1£NT
& Poucv
.

ART
ARTHJsroRY
Allll.EllCS

FOR SUMMER SESSIONS
"lNFORMATION:

BIOLOGICAL �
CHINES£
Cussics
Co,1MUN1CATION
Co.\l\lUNICATIV£ D�ERS
&SamCES
Co.\!Plll'Elt Samet
ColJNstuNc & EDUCATIONAL
l'sYOIOLOCY

�

THREE MAJOR

6-WEEk SESSIONS
�25-JUL;,7
]um 27-AUGUST 5
Ju_LY)J-AUGUST 19

EcxlNOMICS
EDUCATIONAL OtG.<N!ZATION,
ADMINlSTRATION & Poucv
Ew:nuCAL & CoMPvrut

ENG1N£ERJNG

WGJNWUNC & APPum SanlCES

ENGLISH

®)

DAY AND
£Y-EMING CLASSES
FROM

8 A.M. To 10 P.M.

MJCllOIIOLOCY

Mus,c

NIIRSJl''C
NITl'IUT10N

Occl/PATIONAL Tl!EaAPY
PIIILosoPHY
PHYsiCAL Tl!EaAPY
& EmCJSE SaENcE
l'HYslCS
POUTICAL SaENcE
PSYOIOLOGY
RUSSIAN
Socw. SclENas
imtRDISCIPUNARY

Beeause this
'�It's a free country'
stu.ff only
goes So far..

VIS.�

U�'DERCRADUATE Cou.Ect
WoM.l?<'sSTUDIIS
UH I

. �-_:J

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

KOREAN
LATIN

FIELD C..\IPS

LEARNING & iNSTJUJCTION

Music El>uCATION iNmntrL

Ltl,'CUJSTICS

SllWSPEARE IN Da.<wARE PAIU(

MANAG£M£1tf-Accown1''C

-(HBl,),diocrimin&to(y auinades
-the .,.i..,.s of
HBls, or the r.ilare of
the t.caltJ in cbe dilc

---·.,.,_...,.

,...i....._.....,
--,...i.....-

Ehttnbo<I and Rod>tuin --- �
tiet • aad 1ibcnl attS
recn&it
iotdtuooal

�--

�,,__

A liHlc.
ta.a, ..... .,..a"c.c.

---..........

,,.......�,_..

SPEOAL PROGRAMS Fot EDUCATORS
SlATI UMIVIRSITY
OF MEY Y.PRK

-IDa<orica!ly-

unmniriol b:uo doc,,
__ .. ..,jo,

ThEATll£

INR)l!MATION & UJIJIAl!Y STIJDJIS

from mejor raicarch
WU'l'Cl'lirica ttieeived
p,ositiom. the study
round.
The-the
loun4.
.....-,.
-- rdlcct .,.......

--..

SYSTEMS UIGOOERINC

HlsroRY
INousTRw. ENclNEERJNC

--�

.... &omltitmricall,y
block coUetra and -

STA11S11CS

d'�

MANACEMfNT-FINANet

MEolASTIJDY

SPANISH

GroLOGY

M,00.GEMElfl'-EooNOMJCS

MATHEMATICS

SoaoLOGY

GEOGRAPHY

)APANIS£

MANAwcEm--QUANITl'AllV£
MErHoos

SoaA.t. WORK

Fm1CH

ITALIAN

MANAc!'.\!E'lT--0RCA1''1ZATION
& BEHAVIORAL ScENCES

Mf:alANICAL & AEROSPACE
U,CINE.£JUl','C

CHF.IIJSTRY

CIVIi. llNGlNEERINC

"'°'-

MANAGEMENT-Scmra: & Smt.MS

AJtorm:c:nnu: & J>w.NINC
'
AlOIITEC'IURE

Economics and in•
duscrialand laibor' rdariom
Romld
EluenberC and ,....,...
ate llUdmt Doo4*
Rothstrin found mat
UDOCC the new Pb.6.a
wbomcem:I �
ca1U'l'I between 1987
and 1991, oaly locu
-·of-
msumc,JJ, bud< -
tutiom ,-ined podtiom
It
raeuch
insdtutiom or liberal
.... ccllc&aeoa-,.1y, 31 ,,.,.
Cetltoftheir peen who

MANACF.IIINT-MAoo:nNc

STIJDy AJRO.\D

Su,11,><ER Col.'Ctl!TS AND INS1TIVl'ts
ev... U.&A, IM, t ...

� ..... ···--.----· ...____...,___

.,..__, -•

SPORTS

. c::>
Women's track team places first in Mansfield Invitational
87 llkllM1 P. Wabb
Bcnt•l New, SeM«
The Bllf'f•k> State Collefe women's tndt team
won lhc Mansfield Tr.ck lnritatiOMI hit Saturd«y
whh • tctim IQOrt ofS8 points II Mi.ns:f1,dd Univusi·
ty in PtnnsyMnia.
T•king second pboc WU Mans.field University.
AlfrM State took third. with Erie Communi1)' Col·
IC,. tok;n, fou'1h.
Standoutac ror B.SC Included freshman Lynn Lam·
bfillt •nd sprinter Loni Richardson.

tAmbrigbt plKod fint i.n the high jump with •
hdght o( 4 fert, 8 inches. She abo won the
150().metcr with a time o( $ minutes. 26..3 seconds
•nd the 40().m«er intermediate h1,1rdlcs with • time
ol J,03.3.
"I was $hocked whtn I rcc:cived the co-MVP;'
Lambright pid.
••we never won an invit•tional like thit; this J.s
suc.b • 1m8ll squad.
"We came tcJCether and ended up winning.'" she
..
•ddcd..
•
Rkhlnbon won the10().mettt in14 IOCOnds fat

• Protesting and heroes
l!ditorWa, pages 4-S
• �inent demise; Chip and Mary
in
focus Montage, pages 6-8
'
•
• Bandits update and an argument
over athletics Sporta, page 12

·

aad 'NOft lhe 200,mete:r U'l 28 eeoonds 0.L Sbe allo
woo the400-meu:r eveoi.,with a time orl:03.3.
BSC co.ch Pece Szym.amld pid this rictory was•
biC bruk ror the team.
Other lkn,al tundows were Sbannon Solis, who 1
won the 500- meter with • rime or 21:6. Sbe abo
placed �in the 80().meteT with• time of 2:42.8.

VOWME 97

Cfowtfctltttnbers 3,500, SUB director sa;s

_........._
.

Men's tennis team
defeats Alfred State

(�·.�r

-··-McLelJUI ,_ •

Balfolo
1-khuld liUb at t1oe ball Moaday. Be cleleated
- la alqlCI plq.
A1fNcl SWe'• Mark I.coy &-3 aad 11Z

'

Friday
May 13

Monday
May 11

Tuuday
May 17

F1
MWf 9:00

M1
M\VI' 10:00

T1
TR 9:21

CEPTIME

7:40 •
9:60
10:00 •
12:10

....

aoatEXAMS
1Ml.1.... COI
111>1,,.o. ceu

112

llOCIC EXAMS

·=::=:;=:::
-- -·
00,M
.0111

....,,, .. (QIQ

1111,1.HI

•- ,u,,,ua cca

"°'"

1111,tH,«w

I014'tl.COI

IIC61U

IICO� ......... �

..,.T-., 1111.Ulf MC.l&I
ua,u• cc.,

2:404:60
5:007:10
7:209:30

F3
MWF 1:00
r4

�
GC418

May 18

-- __

W2
MWF 11:00

R2
TR 10:60

T3
TR 1:40

W3
CONfUCTS
GC418

T4

W4
'MW 3:00

llOCIC EXAMS

INll,,M.t1 Ol!U

tlOl,IINOIUI
ttsa.t• «WI

...u.,...,..,..., ..
CNl ... ,....,.... 11.
CIIIII
o.111•.a,nt.a,1u ccu
.........,.,.... (!CW

M3

MWF 12:00
M4

.. u. ...

MWF 2.1>0

CONfUCTS.

"MIi
MW 4:30 • 11:411

TR 4:30 • 11:411

-.

MIi

- 7:20 • 8:35
.·

.GC.418
T&

TS

TR 8:45 • 10:00

Teen arrested at concert

.......

crowd--...... -

T he Cliic:8,o-butd rounome had the

swfine.,
,itauplosiff song:s. t:ndemarb urtlque to
•lt:unative: mainstream atuAC c:OnOC:rU,.
Christy Mwdocb. • 20.year-old rr0m
8uftalo who ......i.d Ille performa-.
did not acrcc with African.Amcrica.:n IQl
dmt1 who lt.a,ed the on-c:ampat rally In
- •1 thin). ........ (S....,..,,

Job prospects, salaries no� high for gra�
stay in WNY, state study says
117 u.a W1tdC
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Sawhia, �na dectriJied its •11•
dieac:e Sunday niCbt U'l Buffalo� C.ol
leCe'• Sports Attna, despite March
protestS tut clepietcd the group • non
diverse and unappealing to aD musical

Pumpkins) ttall)' amaiirC ••• Ytty
talented. a.nd diw:rac." Mu.rdocb said.
Leid ...,.,,,.._ � Co>s,,•
comtnentod on the opposiooa during
the concen. u;JU1C. 'I like to think mut
ic goes beyol'ld bbc:k and white.. .
..You c.n't fiCbt ncilm with ncism.,'
be said.
Corgan and his fellow ti.nd man
bcrs. baa ,wmb< o·.,,,., """"'""'
J}ftlmy CbambtrlaiD md rhythm
guit.aristJames 1M. pl8ytd. an *"-Y or
- - lheu two albums -Obi>"
and ''Siamae Drea.m.,.. which wrre
..
.......... V.RoconlsinA1993.

ai.,,..
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MWF 8:00
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In dow,t<, ploy, MeLellln and Coop«
defeated Lev)' and Eich in straight secs (6-2.
•
6-0).
Hill 1nd Siegel won the second doublea
morch. They ployed Alfred's Steve Lestcl> ind
Jacob Cooper, MnnioC the first set 7,5, dtop
pinf'"the IOCODd set (26)
and returning to
form in the lltlnl ,et (7-5).
Hill Ibo defOlted Alfred's JIIC<lb Cooper in
_ (6-3, 7- 6 and 6-3) or sini,lel ploy.
three ....
BS(;'1 Sol Sieft� Cbril Minn IJ1d Orea
Trotter Ill dropped
1111tehes toAlfTecl.

NUM11E1t 41

Pumpkins electrify BSC

Beacal Pamel8 Urbloek p1*c:d thitd in the jffe,,
tin thr0w with • tost or 69 � 1 U'.IGb. She pllc:ed
rounh in thcdiscusevcn1with• thTOW ot19 reec.10
incbeo.
Her tammateJetlftlftt Rehberg foUowed. placing
61:tb in the dbcuawitb a tb.rowol1'3 feet.10 inc.hct.
The Bmg,b tn'ft';I IO Brockport at 3 p.m. tOday,
then rewm ai 9 •'!- Saturd8y for an invitariOMI
competition •t the '.-"jvm:lty at Bwfalo.

The Buffalo State
College men's tennis
f
tum squared of ,g,instAlfred College Mon
day, winning S-4.
Scot MeLellln, Chris Cooper and Sean Hm
each won their singles matches.
Mcle.Utn beat Alfred's Mark Levy in two
won his match 1g,.imt J1y Eich

/lmll)N....,Semo,

,:,

WII

R3
TR 3:05

M
CONflJCTII

GC418
R5

MW 5:55 • 7:10

TR 5:55 - 7:10

wa

RI
TR 7�20 • 8:35

- B:45-10:00

-

''Students should •YOid narrowly ninc:d oc:ieai-•
..
i
A coikCe � in1994 in We&tem 00.. aaid DI.via. '"Ctoll'I pat .U ,our • n one
Nrw Yotlt ia worth .tlout $200 • � _
G..g Sbano<, ........ -- ol l<elly T_ .
r« some lbadenta. sceordinc to a recent
ponry Se:rnca in &dfalo; Mid the. WCMCm New
ute study.
A ..,,... "1 the New Y... S,,,,e York ..rket iiaopeai:ac apeo more pro(essioal. Data
Labor Oep&nm,ent shows thlit or the10
fie.ldaupeckd to ,row fo Wata"D � ate awtin, to ftourilb.
o...,..c;oo- .......... -..Yo<k
1997, six will P<Y lea
thaO"$ZOO. week..
""The work that 1nident1 wiD frt ii
likely to be pert time ..and will uodtr
urili.&o thrit edl..:aitioD., Mid Ot. Suu.n
Da:� u.ocialle- prot_.-ot econoantl
aod finance at BSC.
For m&QY ,r.du.u.. the dcds.ion to
rdc,ca• will be • Caetot ror ..SU' tctk·
tn,benrr s-,y.
"0- will find thlt they co rt.locate« t hey wW be·�..
/
0.""Nid·
Stq,111me-....Avilol.dinoo _job_Tbe __ ......
t0< ot ti. c.- t>ndopmeru ee,,,.. ket ._
..,,.. 10 ID IS pnomt ova' tbe 1-: three
at 8SC. said IDCIM midcnta ue .._,.. ,....., ...
"',.• -job ..........-1u,e1y...,... movin,."
"MOil studtnca arc ffl')' .£raid ol
_
movinc 8WIQ' from their (ticnclf ad ,.
�Nffioeaarcnotjmtfortee:retarial
mily,'"Wukl
•
•
AhhcJuCh - IW!knca
btei •
•-....a,, dlil- ·- .................
ni.n,: to quadon the wortb <:A their ool- ,-.· 0... ..... -o.- will ba lociaf the
........... tlloy nood to -•od look
_
.._ d.iaya:r tMt they MYC bom £or 1be
at their SUUMlon if they- don'I ftniah
._ Ave to 10 ,... bec:allt or the ,mtn:1 ft!COO·
ochool.... .., theclcCn>c. Oons ....
..
CtldUlllel !MY be (orced IO look .. attucrioa natioanlc.
ochc1' occupationa in order to wort"full
time. cwa thouel'a 1hc pity wiU be low,
•idAVlb.
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tt..l thtte WIii OIIC' ,-rd pet 65 $plC!mlOl"I..
-S-.p,Oflt will ... 1 litdo wW. but it� tally not
a main concrrn... Mc:e.c, said. Tbe mata; concm1 ia eo,
"7to,toptbebo<b',wfittCtoooooo..,.burt.hesald.
BSC Pubics.fttyofficills...,. -- Moo
c1<7 ro..�--luidhe ldi1lotolthc
ICClllri� .... �IJC we..� of
tffl'Orias?"" be Mid. '"I doa't dliak ir"I � IO
IUU people WN ao � to fd iaeo • CIOQOffl.
•1.- . not IO)'iOI peopt -\ Ill lrilbd. •t I
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ATTENTION

BUFF STA'.fB. STUDENTS...

the
People.line ap for the S.....ahlDC P,ampldm 1UMler a dear, .S.,llt 11<J
oattlde the Sports Arena, Doon� at 6 p.m.
JUWOllD/llo,, �

Pumpkins: Chicago li,and kept
crowd up with two _liv�1y encore_s

=�

Continued from pege 1

Between songs. Corgan. and Ihl delithted the
h

� U::

the band as "temper·
a.mental, "
s

r

,� ;.� �:/:1:

W:·

and Conner Ch� a right to
she said.
Bears� coaeh Mike Ditka.
BSC student Ric.hard
In attt-ndance were Shearing, · 24, 111id he
3,SOO people. aaid David wu .. pretty impreS&ed"
McCarthy, BSC1 Stu· with Smashing Pump,
dent Union 8oard diree- kim...rm.re«lly ao,.azed
tor.
how big they've gotten,"
The Pumpkins Mtia• he said ..,
lied ,ran,• relentless
The band it ha)fw-.y
chAod tt the end of the through thelr 1994 tour
concen with two encore and already. exhausted.
pttSCnt.arions.
· said Smashing Pu.mp,,
· Production
Thendara Kida 1 a n ldm
18-ye.ar-o)d from Buffa• Mtn.1gtt Bill Rah.my.
lo . Nid ,he liked the perTheir huie ,ueca, so
formance aad described far ha fortunately ena-

bled them to e.ue up on the
worklood, Raluny llld.
Of lhe be.nd'a audden
1uccaa. c.or,,.n was (lirly
mum. ..rve decided to 1»
come a mute for awhile."
The bend is attemptin,
to keep to tbcmselvc:a by
not tallinC ro the public.
Rahmy llld the bond
! hope& to e.ondnuc thtir-
aucoesa and .. ltcc.p their
r«r
go.n,g.••
c.a
He cou1d,1, not say how
the ml.l&k:iam are tdaptinc
to their w»e btcalUe it ii
... ptoCell that tda cimc...

Before tou can say "fin-de-siecle,"

semester

'llilj be over, and whether you're

graduating or just looking for =er work,
you'll need a resume.

The USG RESUME SERVICE.

C8Dcbelp by �ly p�
ou r
. and offset,printing your resume through
. coilvenient on-campus office.
But don't wait 'ti! tlie last minute...
CASSETY- lOZ • ·87�533

GMAT
The

:f
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BUFFALO ·STATE COLLEGE
1994-95 STUDENT DIRECTORY
Buffalo State College will be producino a new
Student Directory for the 1994-95 -schooi year.
Included in this directory will be a list of
undergraduate and graduate students' names,
majors, local addr.esses and telephone numbers. In
addition, it will be expanded to include useful
information such as on-campus telephone numbers,
campus schedules and events and a yellow pages
directory of the surrounding community. As this
directory will include much more pertinent
information for both on-campus and community
resources, we trust that it will be an invaluable asset
to all students and hope that everyone will wish to be
included.
Any student wishing to be unlisted and thereby
withhold publication of his or her name, major,
address and telephone number in the Directory must
submit written notification in person, along with a
valid student identification card, by October 1, 1994
at either the Office of the Dean of Students (Student
Union 306) or the Office of the· Vice President for
Student Affairs (Cleveland Hall 513).

is changmg.
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don't look good for anyone'

---- Contil'lued from.page l

---

A g.eneral educad6n such as liberal arts may help studfflrs
,et jobs thtt aren't'° aelcctive, Davis said.
The d.ismal job out1ook has left mmy prospective i,.du·
,ta reeling dilcour11�.
BSC senior Chris Caruso, who is graduating in Occ.cmbcr
with • bachelor's dtgrte in pi5ytboloey,aid he ptam to leave
the...._
'"There's nochin, in Buft',&o Wit I li1te,·• said CuuJo. ••1
plan on going to gr.eluate school in Nonh C.rolin, ,nd J
can't wtil to ,Ct there. Buffalo'5,job market is so bid right
now, J can't imagine anyone staying. here."
4llinCS jm1 don't look toad ror anyone this year," said
BSC senior Shannon Quuk::s. a criminal ju5rice major. "I
didn't plan OD ,OU'I. tO gr,duate � riO,t •wty, but I
think t miglu as wdl became J don�t think 1'11 &et a job. It's
vCty disappointing to think about all the time rve spent in
school tnd I won·t C'ffTl get a job."
O.\IU Slld as bid as it looks ror BuffaJo. it'• noc. the only
place wbeR jobs are dghL
"My advic.e would be (01 g,aduatcs to be flexible in where
thcy'Tt williri, to work. wbat work they are willin• 10 do Ind
�
where they're willing t0 live," Davis said.

Union bathroom problems
aired at final open mike
117 CbN DoCbklt
&npl r..�ew, Service

A.t the final open m.ilc.e &a.Sion last week, 8SC studertt £d
McGinnis told v,ce �dent for Scudent Affairs HaJ Payne
there were problems with the mea's bathrooms in the Stu·
dent Union.
..With no door$ on the st.a.Us. it (eels h'ke we are .-t a pri•
·ton�" be said
..
hyno ,gr.cd.
..,,.,. ue .i:.ominlhle fol' a co\lc(e: or� and we will
dd'ioll<\y tr/ ...... tl»p«"Ol>lem ,uolwd," be llld.,
BathrQom problem are common to .U BSC Shldents.
Oia:nne Prtnllc.-i was cooc:crned,bout the llu of tchtia, in
the Student Union women's bathroom. Wllh the. 51:IDs paint·
eel black aod li4hts bu.med ouc. it 1$ hard tO see. she said.
.. That bathroom I haven:,bccl'l in. but I will b,vt.someone
look U'lto it," Payne sud.
Othtt COOQCms focused on a 1aci oC Public Safety m,bt
potN>l,.,

• "In my� carccr . I pa.a on tu.ing night c:l.llAC:s but
I don't tally wut to ... said BSC $tlldfflt Scott Kinal, who
WQ coacemcd that he never k'CS officen oa foot petrol:s.
Students are hi:ml .s Pl,tb,1.C s.r� aides to be1pout. P,yne
..
.i.
..rm DOC su,re that's the best answer we have," he said.
Other>tUd<•1S.._..i the .-1,e,orhoun�tictetml
be reduced and escort van hours inercaed.
'"We need co put more time iato chanairi, opinions about
Pubhc Sa(ery," Pa;yoe said..
Studeats wisbin, t0 air other COt'lCtfflS to P,yne will have
to wait until next scmestet.
Three rimesacb temester. P� bolds "()pen Mike" ses,.
�oos to srudettt:5 Qin voice their cooccms. 11ie scssionl Cive
students and lhe admirustnticm a chlnc:t to ex� ideas
tbout campus life.
P\lbliearion of the $NdcDI ditt<:tory, brinain& Wood Food
Secvicu in to improve rood conditions.. the ronnarion or an
enrollment management stt\'ice and ,:ttattt .occsi to sporu
ftciliries are rau1ts of PfCVlOU$ sessK>ns..
Tbe c:nrollmient mana,emient SC"Mce looks ,c coum ,...,i._
ability ,•enus course dema.Dd.
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Kaplan - for tile June GMAT begin.., April 21,
but why wa!1 until tllen? Begin -1ng NOWI
For more w.....don. call

Prospects: 'Things just
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BSC. will honor more than
700 students in ceremony
By Aay Bell •
&n,.I News �rvitt .
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Buffak> Sta1t College MU·
dents with a cumulative ,radot
point •vc,..ge of 3.S or abclY(
win be honored at the HortOrt
Con....- dvrifll l!t1$1•
Pause "I1nu,dty in the Rook•
well Hall Auditorium.
..More IMl'I 700 students
.net - &cally mtQIOtl will
be bonoml." ,a.S Alloo
� of ·lhe public alfoin

Hi.s address ii ritkd
"Ftespc,nsibllicy in an Aca
demic Senin,: You:n,. Mhx.
Mor,.
Ouq and Thri.rs...
..nri. who has bttn ,c 8SC
since 1963. e1mo:l a Cban
cdffl Award and a Nq,
Yod< Sale Uni
Proh:aor Excelknce A�
He will be booond at cbe
Ttwrtdry'a
coavocanoa.
Nkew .....
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Work, Not Laziness Makes You Free
'Depend on yourself before you depend on others'
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Pe1'10nl.1 btavery i.1 •
v1luablc commodity. The
people who met 10 life's
hanhhips success.fully arc
M1id to hive pion,ecrin:g
spirits. while those who
present "gnce under pres·
sure.. are wid to be herou.
The lide or h«o i.s • subjN:•
tive one, with uc.h (;IC.Ct or
Amuic:,n spciety havi�
their own'"rit1.1•b $1.lnound·
ing its ,u,..,
Most or the. rime "heroes"
,re ordinary humarU forced
10 do «tr.ordinary actions.
M1ny of these individuals
do not wmt pnis,e for what
Ibey dwl bccau,c they
remember the p«in that
caused them co act bravdy
in tltle lint pl.cc. . Tbc
majority of the heroes from
World W•r rt will aay th•t
they wtte ••onJy doinC their
duty" l:lld te.vc it •t that.
h is lmpotUnl to rcmem•
b«, even in OU{. mitil.l_ry
baed sociey, not •11 our
her«$ � c:relltcd by $IV•
iQg anoth" soldkT"• life.
Heroes a.o •lso be pa;rentl
who take the :ime and effort
to nile their childtfTI right.
people with bwdens im·
pot,ed by todly"i horrible ·
economy who t.0nrinue to
work hard and not Cive up
arid thoee individuals w�,
de&pile the pc)$$iblc fflribu.
t:iotl by the powerful, con·
• dnue to think and do whit

they w•nt.
American IOciety, more
specif,cally the generation It·
tendi.nC cot!t-ge at present,
suffers In • peculiar w•y. In·
cn:cUble •mounts of ,uess
e1uscd by a nearly non·
existent moral s.t:rueruro com•
binNS with an impo5Si-ble
economy provides the impc·
tut for students and other
ciriuns tO •ci with the ··,race
under pressure," but the)'
don't. They sit thert in their
laziness w1iting for someone
or something- to uve them.
But nothing wiU. Only onc•a
sweat can make one tr«..
Look et the adverrise.ments
g.eatt:d toward our age group
they mike us look •• U' we
Nvc the- same depth of c:ons
ciousnea u the more seriou.&
''hippies.. of the lite '60s. and
early '70s.. How dare they'?
Those wc,re people who truly
urulcntood wha .t they were
figt,ri,,g
hod th< -,age
t0 be arrested for thrir bdiet"s
and m06t importantly, did not
&it on their asaea pm:endin,g
to aha.re belie& only co. look
''cool"
Perhapg it tu.ea I spcdal
type of ind ividual 10 �re
now.diya. While br1very is in
sbott supply, moral h�ptitu�
i� pfovi�lin, a fltu.1· ·
tion of the hlghat order..-duu
ot soeict&I. �kdown. Mc:,"11
dwactcr 1n thls day and tie,
Or ,nore �}(ll)y oat•s de.
tttmiaation to build 1,.noo,
self destn&Crivo, or ..elfish lift,
necdt JO be the burning dai.re
in each of ou.r hcuu.

ro,.
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Wecan lcama lotfromour
1nccs1ors •. sircngth ind the
willingnea to pcnevttt·.
Granted. it is easy 10 be weak,
for todoy's oonditlons do not
require u.s 10 surt from
scrotch without ,UOr9ntcn of
su«:tSS.Ahweeandoismake
a rcw tougb decisions. These.
decision& ,re not based on the
current trend of weakness:
they an:�on1hedaireto
really live.
The fits1 thing to ask your:
$Cir is whcthcT or not you arr
yourselt. Are you a blind fol·
lower basing your exi.ittntt
on a gro1.1p1s identity or arc
you actively uploring who
are?
you
Do )'OU depend
on
a.nocbcr'a opinion 10 judge
your s:ucc:ess, or do you iwde
your .ecions by your own con·
science?
Next. ask yourself it you
•re h,,ppy. Only when one
works toward ooc·"1 &Olis ca.n
ooc be liberated. h is easy to
l006C your dreams in an in•
stitudonaliud coUe,t en·
YironmenL Hopes fc>r I hippy
degree pfOCrlffl are ttplac.ed
by the yearning to get done
)Yith ac.bool and be out it the

their ecriom. When America
was bring built with sweat.
f•ilure meant the inability to
surviv, e. Therefon:. in that environmc:t'lt. you had no tho.CC
but to work hard. Now, doing
the right thing is not often the
first choice. A moment of
weakneaa most li:kc'ly will
have reperc:uuions. but to
person devoid or moru&, it
simply doesn't m1tter.
1be proce5S of making
something or yourself, tilting
the cti.nces that go along with
such • wk, is not (or every·
body, then. bcuU&C a,.any are
too cowardly t0 stand up ind
work.
Ocpcnd on your&elva be·
fore )'OU depend OD others..
Mau decision , blsed on
your eons,cience and not
Work hard to
another's .
build your tutu.re, b«.lluse no
one else will 1bat is reali·
ty, not aome misguided,
morllly-deficient notion.

-

..��,,.the�...
don ftcinC.th£ 1venie Yo Uni
� ,tudent tS whether or
not they have the 5tn:qgth to
live with the rq,e�ntof

Let"• ttart to end
that peni.lta on cbe BSC c:n:,put. ln almost CftTY
bothroom and cbator ••• oome pol•t each .......... you ... 6nd hau: ,..ma dcalin f
with all the misinformation there ia about ga11, La'b in the Sciet\ClC Buadii:.a.•.
A dioe
1.r0 ick Faggots
Sue.ken
spe:lliftU

,AIDS ia Gocl:1a cure
tor ftcs!

s.A.F.Jl
Students •inst

.....,._,

(ac,ual

Or i:n Tower Two.•.

Kill.FAGS

What does the e1mpus do to dispel this milinform.1tion? Nothing! It happens OYer and
over. Studentl brw:ght before judicial for &aY ba.:hin, have been rcpeattdJy Jet off with no
marb whatsoever on their records. A case was rectntly dropped beaut judicial kept the "'
cue going ro, lbout two months- and what can they do abou.t a,.y btshing •n'YWaf'! The
pena1rla m not &e'verc cnouth,.
Statistics say that one in.� ten people arc gay. Thi& is bow one in ten studc:ntt ttl11e
to 8SC. Appro.xi.mate:ty 130 shldcnta livi.oc in the res1denoc halls are c,y. One thousand.
ttl:ree hundred students in al.I a.re &aY at Buff.alo Sl.lte. lf you take a dua Ul the Commuffl.
cation Buildin& anywhere from eight to kn atudenta an: Cl)', Tbett � presently 15
memben in the Hosanna Christi.n Fcllowahi p, of which, at least. one- person is ,-y.
The Lesbian. Gay a.nd Biu:rual Alliance has held many 8ctivities this )'Ur. 8Yef)' tiMC
we put up a posttt, it cithergtts ripped down« covered by other or,anh;,ldon'• poltt:n.
Even though this occura with n:gw.uity, we c:ontinue with events and worbbops to dispel
sten:otypca and naytm: i.n the Raidenoc HaDs.
Residence Life suff. RAs and RO$ in gmcn1 do 001 deal with thi.s 1SIUC'.. They have
got1c:t'l very good at sweepin, the matter under the table:. It is a shame that the Jt.akknce
Li!e Staff i5 so dOle minded.
PatN"'"""'

How much do J'Ol,1 ltnow &bou1
. bomoeexullit)'?
Madt the follcnring statements True Of Fabe:
1. Homotc:sua.ls oom.m1t IDONI crimes than •ttaih1 poopk: •
2. Everyone is born straiCbt. bat aomc become: ca, because they
have been sedu«d by • "Y pcr&0n earty in lift.
3. You can always tell bomc»eXUlls •nd labi.anl by the w1y
they ect. drca and talk.
4. With the proptt therapy and motivation. a g.ty pcqon cm
become atnigbt.
S. 8o)'1 rabed by domineeriQC mothtts and weak (or absen1)
•
fathen usually tum into bomosau,ls.
6. Gay people can never become mothers or (athtB.
7. Hoa,OICJNals are more inclined to molest children sc:c.ually
than hctcn:wse�
8. tr a pcnoo has one Of IWO sex.ua.l experiences with someone
of the same sex. he is gay.
9. Tbe American Psychiatric Assiociation eurttfltty statri that
homosexuals att ..,.Ck.··
10. Homosexuals can be leg.ally married to each othcr,un.dcr the
llw in the United Sures.
11. Mw homosexuals try to convert young people into
becomi..g ,-y.
12. Cbildm, moed p,y ,,....,..
, (or p,y people) .....U,
becom£ homosuuals.

by

How did J'OG ICOff:?
� l( you marked all 12 statementa .,. Fabe.'' you arc 'tt-r)' wtU·
informed. l t you 11111rkc:d niac ttar.ctac:t'lts "False.'' you are flirty
wcG,inf'onnc:d. tr you marked four or mote statements ..True,"
you have a ,rut deal tolecmlbout homosexuality.
Come to CaKty 204 to do this. AD of the above stalCIDCnts
, arelwe!

Jercm_y Sldcrit
&dJt(,m/&diror

qu.:.- t
::,��:.:!;".':!.:'�
&top being themselves .,od
atart bci.n, whet the college
- them••}»·- ;.the

Student: Residence Life Office does little to help gays
the,.,�
HOMOSEXUALITY QUIZ

@i ilhle

teiwmer

Tell ttt.
.........
.
wtw ihofalt M

1_

Kurt Cobain no Lenn.on
Suicide not •smart'

l am writinc thil letter in rapomc to the two m:idea
whi,ch appcamd i n the Jtcoord tOnCenllog Kurt Cobain'•
awcide.
F'int of Ill. regard.ing Mic.hie) P. Wakb'a utide, there is
no similarity btrwecn the deaths of Ji.mi Kendriz,Jim
Monisoo and Kurt <:obaJn. Coblln lntendOMUy took hts
lite. The unfortunate dtalhl of Htfldru and Monbon h,ve
ncvu been offieWl)' rukd aukides. The editor o( Rollin&
Stone comp1rinC Coba:ln toJohn Lennon is p1tbcti,c. The
words of••tm,gi.ne" will be rctntm.bcffd for ,eoeradons to
oomc. rd have a hard time relating tbat to ··Smen. Like
Teen Spirit." Not to mcntioa t h e fact thlt Lmnon w•
am.art enough to know oot tO in�nrion&lly take ml own
life.
�:�u�:����;;�:"My
quation fot> Mr. RJchardton ia was be apc-nd.inc the pest
few montbl with Mr. Cobt,1.n? Nochin, hit boea Nld in the
11ews confirmiq � denying wbethtr or not Cobein had
IArp,cd bock i•to d...,.,
The &ccond atateme:nt by Mr. IUchudtoo am.uet me
even mOr'e, �e woodertd how Cobltn gcx the we;,pon.. Well,
I would think U' JUehm:bon watched the news every onoo
in-1!-while be would see lhlt one of today's top crime iaucs
concem. the eue with which people c,n obtainJ!rc:arms.
I a,ree 100 percent with the m-..,e conveyecl inJ.D.
Suito � a article. I did not like, however, the ract that be
fflNC 1t aound like &ldte Vedder (« uyonc elac tor that
matter) would bl "titdn& •t home pondcrin& whst he ca.a�

;:.:.z�u��-::::1\l:-����-�

a
publicity ttunl Suicide 1* a suJucct that abou.kl ooc: be taken
U,t,dy. It ii an act that eo,da �ln thc Sc.ola litc ancl
.arrow for everyone lhlt tnew or WM tocachod by the
person who commitccd au.iclcle..

·' 'i.Alave those- of us who abide
• 1 ·by sC:.Ciety 's normsf.'.alone'

by.,.....

Protesting a necessity
I bad a ,...., .. .
�....tltyoltharUtf.

od. t1tiDp ....,..i.
u- to ...
-theimlilladooolthe
Mer -iaaac.... "l>mnily'" and "'Glmal"
- ltundrnd and twfflQ" • ......,_..... 1-fouod
cmlit boun in punuit ol oat alxlut - followutC
my - O.C-, I my ............ for my 6_.- a _,,, ... .._
Wi- ...... - to
..-. followbtCmyfil.
m,olmy.,......._ t.lfillthio.......-..1
....
- - �to ........
i:olormod me tbet I ,..... oac.icy ol a lllllllaat Ilk•
....., "'tltc "Oheni'1" ff" btC thio •DhoniQ"" dma
�· - ro. ..i.,.inoc ..... tucu
t1te � ol my �-

�

11,cton my coDctor• 1984,oalyt0,obabricf
blahll UI 19'0. -_,. t\oancia1 muM:ioD hM
n,qulred ,oe to work. and
in 1993. 1 retunx:d IO
odtooltofutiohmyq1,1.
-.duru,ftltatpori-

me - ..

---'°

ftl1ftllina ......
....;,cc
eatarutC � Ap_.., they an, iCC to -, aidrilcw.
hlftsialotl, bat IIOC yet
bcraeea,looolllC:ledSIDdeDI
._. .... ..,._
-topeddoaa•oltlte""Dh<ni'1'° ........

SPEAKING
,Jl(Q)IXI !D>lUJINI IE
!NI

!NI

-. ANaatmf I bad a alim
- .. --·-
1,.......,.-...my flt.
.... p1om. • - "' ·
00 th<
• outued. and my ..._....,.
-thaafar.
· To my amprioe, they op....,__.......,, ... .. .
--�
wbaa..
I am noc
tltat for
--,o11C11t.....-ordltpu1etbatapcatlonlainonlcr.

die-die -"' .... ..
...-.c

'-

Pallapa the fblbmC-,.
wmw - tbat then are"°
•Dhenky"' - - ••
.. MD ..... or the&
oaly Om la olkred 4minC the
-·
W.,.tltey-�
_ _,,_.-"'1.i...
li¥e. W...-dle-.Ula
deer tbltwbDe )'Oil CID OOI
_
_. ir.v.Ae I lkda �

..

...,..... ,.,. .....
-die-

I would 1w:to me thla Corum to ,-nd to • lcacr
wrim,c
w. - d)M � .. thc 2Stb .... "',,,. l\econl.
ID chit leaitt, Mr. Bcrioa la:mblac.cd ICIIDCQClle: . who
..- - the nrloaa ilia ol� (Hoacocl7, 1 don>
road n.. - too much. .... ccrtauJq dido> road ....
-. ..-.)......... tltc ._.,.a,;tiQ". thc ws , I Jiff•
oohe it.J'ltac ;i-n, kwldt _....,_;,,
'ria1cyaclm'7 oucb
_
_
, Mr. Barno.'� tu, tacb pcoplt are "U.
_"'_..._....... "UIUCnlportol
'1" iuot-toahow tbe .....-olm..r.l tlwtltinl
tbaf coma fne pooplc, JUCh: a bimlel(. 8J DO 1DCUI
___ bo_O<_ .... _
- - freely;. - .......... _,., .... ..
-for their p,.i.ie-bar AJao.mqaotiae, wah \VbihUll ti,, uybtc: thlt we. • • ,.,.
poople, - ·-.droplae - "'" ...... ro. poo....,...._•rd lb 10 r..,,...i t1ta1

....

•diiic--.....-.,..
_.........

·· pnctical.....,,....
:0�.f",..:-..or,;..-, ._,.,

die

___

Who rcalt1 - -- people ,rill do -
'"" -_,., n., . - - .. lief .... lief to
pou,t olirri"°"'you.ortho, -po,olbl, tuc ,oar
-, and boy � and/ordriak. or they - ....
---,rillbelp-.,(,oa-nocliM
,
thlo.Mr.l!an..:.. tut.. ... ... ,.,. __ _
NCl: ii turood oi with • ...,a 8l ......

..
Allo.--....,.__....,...,._

,..._...,.. ,... ....
..--byaayu,Ct0-----111:

=:..=: =..m:.::..'"':;

- .. -..(lr-'No&,,dod,..._....,,)bo
"Get •Job< .... __,_"'_....

tbo-lallle?l ... tbe..,-t1111Mr.-liutor-'t0,-to_llb_tbe
,.._Soriot Unloa ___ oq,aolilJ. wltore

,=

Tltf.'"i;.

lloaaMr,--""" dlttwoalqtidPo7-to
-·i..c,.--plm---by
.w;u;,• ......... noc .,..-(Godllolp•l
oa-..r?l'molallalidthll"lf,oa-,-W.
yaa&amiL"lnodln ___ .... in,W.,

-·------..--.

--ld-.---rw-·mc1

--ol•whoaliitlebyaoc1My-.-tbe-

�

....

--- ._! _� ._.._.,

• - ___ _. .... ,,1-••ro.,-....
•••-• • · -

Toda y·a bil o' honey:

staff writerjohn barrios catches up with chip o 'brien and mary craddock,
. stars of "frankie and johnny in the claire de lune'.'

We're all 9oln9 to die.

Pumpkin pandemonium at the. 9ym ·
by Chris Williams,

Montage

staff writer

0!1 Sunday njght Smashing Pumpkins smashed their way into the gym
on this very campu1- It was a nice show. At times it was qujet and nice. but
for the most p111 it wu nice and loud. It was psychedelic too, what with the
bands trance inducing melodies end their naively inspired and overpowering /
rhythms.

The purely runctional ligbl show included beams of primary colors
projected co Cive the impre5$ion of• big goofy floral bougue-t ema.nating &om
the s�ge. A computer genented monochromatic bacltdrop accompen.ied the
rumbbng crunch of the rhythm driven songs which delivered blistering &weet
ki5ses of sentiment and guitar solo. On record the Pumpkins create a nufflb.
ing and punishing sound like lullabies produced in a bee;1iive:. At Sund.i.y•,
concert that sound transrerred well in most of the song&, and the bind mem·
ber1 proved to be a fun bunch of enteTl&inen.

=:ot

After about three Sma&hing Pumpkins nu.ml>en the floor of the gym wu I
i

i! �:;

�t.:C�:

Johl}.Barri.oe; How is everything ,oirtg with the &howsofar?
Chip O'Brleo; Grea� ..al ,OC,S.
Mary C�cldock; It's going real wen. Jt'a • loc of fun.

poetry

JB;How is

M uansitnce rdgns., es in all thine,.
lM clutter which hu been vigl'la.ady kqM. is lost.
106t
��=.:t°Je������=re:me:mbe:mi. th�• muddy pcol of a\oohol.
1 am � voice accompanied only by my own echoes.
Tnnstence, the hunter or mort.als,• tbjeving mcmr.
1cealin, putiom, t.,ging friend.ships..
plunderin, long-kept drwu. and love.

With a chameleon's stealth of aurprise, wolf-like, m-,gle· tOOthtd.
with sulfurous eyes, craru;.Cnce carries the dependent heart
ia ita teeth, and take& i1 out. away from wood,
and lntO the detring ror consumption.

Dc:ltuion .U,.ys the pein the bet&.
and IO they seek it with polatoldic ,ponlaneity.
And haYifl4 sou.,bt tO live by lie&. they live dead, and die
living.

�J!e�=�r�; :n�!
)n�P!t!:t '::
0
neral
Weir's film. "Fea.rlw"', in which Jeff Bridges pt.ys a guy who slowly rec.alls
��
�;:.:; =���
the ordeal of �urviving the crash of• commercial airliner. The phenomenon
as we &eek. to find pcllOC lo shimGtering preoocu:pations
of people pa.)'lng good money to see a good band and then spending their
that blind with • £•be tight.
rime frantically buhing into each other • otherwise known u 'the mosh' •
Weere aU twitchini like stunned animals tomeWbcf\ in our lh·c:a.
And u we Ion, for aome .embtance or• failbful efllbrlc.e,
nuy on the surf.cc •PJ>Ur to be &ymbolic or an anarchyarmageddon-type '
scenario or just good fun, it none the 1eu makes you Pe.re that the nu�
tir_ed ht.Ina drive III rurthcr iluo t lP....Y light,
.. �
1 wbt:re nobody -4mltt tbcir loadnta
of tdiots iri the
• world is far more than you .f(,?Uld ever i�.
"' ,.·,, .
·:::.
)<.
'•
' mak • •'mu
,.
Bi�y Corgan sh.owed himself to be• much better "sin:ger'"ithan wu evi, - but
h'doc:e.n"b
c.h aense
noo
oobody ab.
lO evtry0ne
mt.iles.
dent 1.n the band's performance on Saturday Night Live, last October. Corgan
....
spent much of the gap be.tween son.gs poking fun at guitarilt Jama lb, and
• Keith Mlntk:on_
then•pe>logiz.in.g for Mr. Iha's z.any i�terpretation of the moment. Iha provid·
ed a sl1ghdy more extreme counterpoint to Corgan's affable. if subtle $Cnse of
humor.
A .... ......,._1.U.los-.llotlltlslllll--. .. _111ost
During a break in one song (not Silverfuck) Corgan said, . . This is the pa.rt
.....
T
•T•• ......... t/WJJl. lOJ .I ............... ...
where I'm supposed to acream a whole bunch of engry th ings, but tonight
.... ., .... S...,tlf.U11Wlsttffltt--lWU.C..•·..,·
l"m just not feeling that angry. t khow that's wh,;t you came for that anger"
r..,he said. "but the bc&t l can d o is to tell you lhlt you've: got to lo�e yourselves
and then go out and see if you can love some of the other people''. This wu
ftr from Corgan's most enlightening moment, yet it wu ha.rd to tell whelher
chis was subtle humo; being ma.de overt, or if it was• declaration at fin:t
ht'I.GI, __ .......... _. ....... ., ............ .,
tinged with factitiousneA, but resolved in hope and lioneify. Now if you
..... faATtllj-lttl·•--•-"1•.-,low1nt to �k tbout enlightenment, there wu or course James Iha's rendition
:.-=:";:: ."•lo,.itlllo-Wllll. ............... �
Punk.in' S'in The l!ou.&e (Wave Yer Mutha Fuggin' Hands in

!���

·-""'" ...... """".�

%�,���in'
.
'

The musicians necea.suily bad their hands full with the intricaclC$ or their
performance. but in end the Bu.fftio State show wu a rock if a good time
and well worth the money. For the reoQrd. "Rhinoceros" was: the last so;g
the band played aa a unit. And M�Jha·s 10lo venlon of "Stay With Me .. was
a hiChllght flter • duo vmion failed to CriP the crowd. Hope you didn't miss iL

r>1 CQl/�IIIC£Q NOOIIE HAS �
GOOOTiME. NOeOPYU"�
HOIU nwi 1HEY LDYE TIE>ISElllfS
�� NO OIIE !;tTS j. l'l,Clf'tl KtSS
&OOON16HT.

,_.--..

=...,.-�,.. "'...,...,...,. ..... .,..r �.... .._.._., ....,-.
,_......................
_ ... ...,....,... .
..........

..

-1 !

,

T\tAT'.S WMAT I L.fk� A80UT
YOU - YOU'RE SO PERVEl!SE

-----

...........-........
;::.�� .................. _ .. ,.. ...
............ -...--..-- ..
,.. .... .,..... .,

1'\.onta.ge in Focus

.. I

............. -i .................... -....... -....

................ ., ........sltto..i1t ....•

.. --.. ,.-. ..... rs .... -(11 ...., ............
lot111"*-.Aa.. ... •aioro1n.-,

it-..

with llUdent d-., l>afl Hope?

MC; lt' t ,ood. l'm learning • lot of .cting tec.bni.quea. and good Wlffll·Upl, He
tGICbe:J me bow t0 get m7 p)U'lt 8CtOU better, aod to stay in the tct:OC. tOmy in
the-L

CO; WdL, rm cbcck:mC out O.n'a point of-riew end bowhe p it .croa..
We've taken two� dllllCI �. IO we have tome oltbc same 9Chool·
ioe. � OI\ tbe ocbct tide • m ee;tor is diflcrcnL It's a.D him thouOl. I doa't
l'J' aod- � we-..- up io,ethct b=at Bulfal<> Stai., oo this
is ldad.fS • c:uklaination ofell our work.
JB; Do you (eelmcm:oomfonablowo,lonC,rithaltUde,,t-uappc>eed
to • prolc:NOt? Do you focl lib you have more tr.om to expn:a � ideN?

00;I've done• loc olttudeot shows. so I wou.ld have to ay that it dcpmds
on the student. EYC:1Y scudeot show I've been i.n bu been e,cat. When I worbd
with atUdent - BiD - be
g.,ve me. a lot olcreative t.mc.e. Dan bas
tOO, and I think we'ri oo the same
wa?Clenfth in IOCDC wsys.. l bow what
he', ta.llcJnc �t a.nd that•atlowt. 1M to
go in other direecions..

.---==-=-......-

to common. My chtntcu:r', mother left her when she wa,t,tYet'I., and hil mother
left. him when he wa teYen. they're both from the ..
me rown ia PenmylYanla.
They boch lie about their aft. He jut( comes up _.th an tbele col� to
show that they're to much alike.
M7 tblnctct left bieh school to1*.ome an actrea in New York. but she's not
muipC it to she'a wsitrelling i.n thisdintt. Sbe:-'S been there for• lotic time•nd
thc's vay aet in htt ways.. She 1ikc& to -.teb t.T. and do whatnn" the WSAtS. It"&
been seven years &ince she's W • rd,itiomblp wbcn johnny ws1b in. and abe
i$ very acarcd. t Tel.ate to her becaule 1 want to Co to N.Y. •lid make it u an .o
....._ I'm leamiflf evaythl-, I can &om l>afl aod
IWI.

Cati-,

CO.Johnny'•• cook in a reat:aWUt. and l work i:n rataumtL I foe\ like rm
gonna beJohMy in tweaey years. l tee a lot in him that I want for my,etf, I like
bi& �Just Pac for iL I have IOIDC ofthet ill me. but not .. much
u lit does. Mlybe efttt thi& 1 will have more. My life was 'bappmint. now rm
maki.ag it happeo.. and that's what he's doing.
JB;Wbcro'a you, confidenc< ie.d!

MC;It's uptbere. Frukie ai,d,Johna.y is a bu#\ huge mountain rm dimbin&,
aod it £eel& vuy ,oocl.
JB; Kowis it� IOf<the,'/

MC: There's truSt on -,e when we
wort togelhet.

MC; Oan 11wa.ys ISks ua if we "fed
comfortahlc with the movement on--. .
He asks if it rods unnatural or natunL
He's conoen,cd wilh·e:ny probltms that
we �t have.. He alwa15 ub for our
opinions •ad our· input. How we roet
ab!)ut what's ,Oi.Dg on in the l!Ce3)C,
Whether or not it feels totally n,,.t or
wrong ror us. He's very open.

CO. rm doscr wilh 0G than I was
with past direccora u well. We uodtt·
stand uch other and our ideas ,et
easl«.

ICt06$

MC. l"w: WOP.Cd with Dan before in a
Direcriri, cllsS.. We. did • tctnC £orm
..Waiting For Godot . by Samuel Bcdtett.
& makes things fu.n. For en.mpl,e, we

.�
:..:�,��i;:,�,..:
brine i.c up.

CO: lf \\'C want to tty tomethiOC. he'll
ltt us try it. 1f it \\'Orb. it works. if it •
docln't, we tried it. and I.e's foPC- Ho--. •
very positive person.

� We needed• jolt.

JB; How d o you like the Kript?

MC; Tbcn le wotbd and Dan didn't
get u.pld. Ke WU VCI)' food about it •nd
it helped me tm11,rndously.

00; 1c•s very contemporary. This ii
really my first contemporary $bow.

CO. I ll'link be wu being cautious
eboul it because •"C 'had a tenterive re
ha:rsal � up with some- imponlnt
� there. lf we an do i1 wroOC. we
· can4oit�

MC; It's bard. tt.ally. There's a lot of
subtext.

.. Co;11,tte'1aome blatant aubdtict. like
tiu. roomex meaphot. we ploy with that
idea. She'll wk about bow buttgry abe b.
or 111 ..
, I wa:nt • sandwich. and we'll.
flavor it with • 1iltle innumdo. and it's
scxu.11. rm stilVing a.ad i-t means I want

MC; Dan's yery calm with UL He tet1
bis note&end brinlDl them to us the next
day. He"& vecy boftmt. Wbcoevtt be ICICS
a tpUk in us. a COC1DCCDOO. ht� 'Yes.
yc1. do i1
rm not uruS otOan. t
feel -- tO"' wk to him about
my cblnclff. I know hc't not gonna bite
..,.beodolfboca... l doo1und<nrand

....

-can.·

MC; l uk him ror a Wa;tem
..ndwicb·

�

CO: Becawe I' m a reollJ ,ood cook.

--·

·eo: ... .. my � aod tO the
point. He's ptodae ,rioh ha ..... aod
with wbat be ..a.

MC: ..uod ha couldn, keep it up. I aay
I'm hu,ctwY and l I can't Mve aex. I

want co ,eat...l"m ...-ihl1inC iL
00; Tbe show a&arca out with incn,dible eca;end then they have to deal with

MC; SIie tikeo him a lo<. butabe'a afraid olhim-ol.ocber �..
tbat ba¥C b(.ea failu.NII.. Thia
bit ber withe bellend --ol him the
..., ..... kltlo. Joh.., - thlnCo""" ........, -- him with.

OOI...,

CO: 11,ey-..bocb- thnlt,cli a lo<, a trial aod em>r � Hc's
th,oopiteD.Nowbe.. bmdberaodollc.. cxaccl)owlwhowaots.He'asoex•
poricaced ic.l>io.,... tolmoGahlpl !hot be. can --� ,io,m to who be-,..
He k--� ,nth her fo<Cftlyaia - - ..... who he w-.
JB;A1o<ol....,iobaveaoudmeirll........... libtl,c--=?
MC; IN very diffaent. Tbac't � few ai•ilarilD-

CO: MQm - ........t. lo the_ dteto.,. a lo< ol ctilfemlt ::..-aod i�theploy ltal-plocelobe<-t-thdrfint
J8; Talk. to IIDC about your chanc&erl-

NIYCeo much
M(:; lbere't:a loc olconncctioal, btcweeft tbedllncttfl,. They
_..

CO: It's real ,ood. We've known each
other aince her freahm.m year, ffld we've
alway > - along t..ili w.D.

MC, He belpa me fiod - fo< wby .._ -1< act the way they do.
Thmo'a alo<olpt,y;-,aodwo- Wcfiod_..._.....,.... -on se,ce:. wbicb is ok. •

that,.__

CO: ·-lib .. ..,.
will ..... aod-iL lt'$�
funny_ aod I think -1< will tdam aod Wo< iL
MC o lf1 very bmMa.

dCl"IY--

CO: t .....adalto lib tO..,. that ...... bad .... o1_. r-c.m., llaD
aod the aew, ...,...0, Natalie ..-i. ..... -• bi, help. - lt'I a
QdpO'llricoia•-- .......
- ..... -""-•
.� •
Tiua_llballntbiCleatL
-�Cr-.ct.loaaapb-.Sltchaa_m ___ aod
tblailbe<fintbiCleatL

•fntwo And JoluulJ l• The Que de Lum" - -.ita,, Apll Z l ..i
.............. ....i.,. April UJ'rid"1 aod _..., -- ..... ,,....
isaSotunlo,yudSiffld"1-a<Zpa For __ .. �
I

•

/

......

ewel box reviews
by john w. barrios

Nimrod Wdcffire & the Sagebrush �dos

•••

M.arillion • Brave
..Brs\'e'' is Marillion's fil'lt ooncq,t album. since F"ash (their origi•
nal VOCI) tr1an) left the band ti.ck in '89. ''Brwvc,. i.s the third instaU·
• mc1u since new £tont1n1n Steve Hog,nh repla«d fish in '89. 1be
ti.nd and the music has grown up a lot since the map,(Y and 1,yrietl
briniance of the Fish yun..
With "Brave,·• Ma.n1lion ptunga into the life o( o tttn-,e runawl)'.
'The m\U1c exemplifies the ,rowth and maturity MariUion have suc
cumbed. echoinC pore Marillion m,gie. 11toe oonoept or the run.away
linttrs as tht 1tniiht fo�rd lyric$ move thtt1ugh tht webs of
horndirc , strtttlih:, and tonliness.. It is ha.rd 10 find• clichc oo this •1·
bum a tht proerusiYe ·music oarries the r-iurc ot tht: ruNway bat.k
hOCl'le, The album opens wi th 1he sounds of water and o foghorn, ull·
ing 1ht los.t ship in the torrenti.11 see home. It ends with a note ofhope
•
in the son, ..M.ade Apin."
Pini< Floyd • TIie Divi,ion BelJ
Pink f1oyd rans haw waited six years for 1hc new release.\ ''lbt
Division Bell, " and h wu worth the wai1.
,The music and lyric$ ,re upliftinC. like a rcvc-lation.. After listening
to h as a whole. the ,enenl reeling or it is like the phoenix rrom the
n.me... Musically. it sounds like a triumph ovtr personal hardships.
LyrieaUy, it is blirt·boned, unghimourow., melod.ic 1lr\l'ng (rom tbe
N"unrod Wildfire a. w s.,dmdb LoibariGo played bl the tttldart anion
depths or Oavid Gilmour', &Oul.
011 Tb� 11.urinC 11<11'"1 Pa-. PictURCI abo.. an, &om left to right:
I couldn' t help but gpcc:ulate ii he is tt:rerin& 10 ex-blind mat e Roftt
e Meb,ur (Nllllrod
..
C.rlq c.rt,,p.. CoffT luuUle, Tom Peatoa, D
Waters. bywt.7of'thcdeath of tbcold. Pink Floyd run byWater&,and
Wlldlire), 1U14! K� 0'.8, ;iar•
QCOIUlll)on Goldtd>"8
the rebirth or the Pin): Floyd of tbc 90's. There is Ofte son, that t liko
10 chink is about fou.odin, member Syd Bl.nett. "Polei Apart." OU.
mour $ingt., '"The rain ren ,low, down on all the: roo&-of unceru.lruy
I tbou&ht of )IOI.I and the years and the s.adnm ftll away from
me And did you know ... I never thought you'd lO&e that light
in your eyes."
This new album is pwe Pink F1oyd. 1bcre is the ttad�rlt
· iuitar'worlt or David Cilmou.r ,nd his voic:ic that is like a ti.ne
wine, ripening with ,te. Thi5 is tU?t an ·album full or radio
&0nC5. l sugg.es:t not ju4&in& the music when listened to be
twtt:n the monotonous airpt.y of Buffalo rad� The a:iusic
needs to be wtcd as a wbok. Pink Floyd 1:1 in a catctGry a!its
own.andabo ��jud�in tbat�e1tt 1�,�...,U �
\
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R- Chio�cleo>Sl!.lrer
,BUFFALO,NE.,-�1
SbiYC'r is the debut� fl'OUl ya.oc:ouvcr buedROS<
CORNER OF GENESEE
Cbtonidca. The musk is • t,e,iutiful, cnthanri,._.J,ad �"II,.- '\,..
Wednetday,Aprll 27th
rhythm tnd muaic.al texture, eream..co1!ed with the allu.rin,.
6:00 pm to 1:00 1m
sometimes m,srical vo;cc of klld sin&er Kristy Thirsk.
am·
'"We'rt- really inllumccd by lhing& lik.e mood
"-..
LOCAL MUSIC
bient &0und& and IJC)OICtimes ruUy bard driving &OUods.'' uys
Aladdln's Lamp
bwl,tJ'uddCochrane.

ART FOR

.,... .,,,. ,:-.•<""'7,ro.

,win'°"

The 4iftl'lity i.a in the m.mk. Tbe beat way io deacribe the
lu,b -nds o( Sluver ia by c:oa,parilon. •I� I thin!< they
ttand out on t.brir own. lf you li).e Sarah Mc:Gltdilin, The
Sunday>. or The Coe«ou Twim, th<D tho - Cbrorudes
ahowdbe addod to yourooUcccion. Tbeaon&1:quicklysink i:nto
the comfort ...., o( your mUllc«I poJ<he rid Ji'*1' then
debuL
!oat oftc, d,e mull< Mt w,pped. A
Look for JloM Cbrotudel Uve at � Icon OD April 24.

"'°"'

:==�:n:::::=,:c-::
Amk7 Coart • Baur'• Dozen
At'llky CoQrt ii a band that ts doq one- thing rlCbt on their
tiChtlY
d>wD Boker'• 0o..n: baYinC r.a. The

'°"" .,.

u,,

to tCJCchem live. Tbc muaic bees t0 be played in front olan Utl-• :
i
a4uhented - of dntnMsl (al'l&,.1
Ami,y Court ii• baud dw Mt....,. fo, a lo< o(cn,w,h. lf
you ttt • chance to aoc the mmic. Uve, do. you won't be d.iM�
poialod. They ...... ,..., poi.mW .. ezplodc ..... ol d,e
6- ,ock - dtil -o( the MltoiMippL

Still Ute'· Sip, olUle

'(/

Sdll Life w;JI IMm, lu U.S. pmoleN-. Fridoy, April
22 at Nkmche't. Hoetia, tbe-fl¥'fflt i1Buftalo'a ownamwer t o
-1d-bea t mu,le, Oum Cirde � S till Lif e will be
�,............. s;,..olLife.
Tbeolbaaiil•-°'�-.,.,.t
pop-Tbe�iletite,tbe- ... """'l'h
rhythmic:� lhet ia .....
wwm,f

-·--ond.

.. ...,,..,,.......--i.

Sdll Life bolla fflllD T-IO ODd Im lhe wvrid boot muuc
world buuln&, Tbc1DUllie bu an infecdoua nerc,that ia lCD'O
0oo, ..i. t ho lhow, In. on1y
lbel, r ....
$S ODd Otller Cirde � will follow Sdlt't.ifc'•
IO-minule-

.. brlac.-.,

Kama Sutra
Katie MIiter
Lynn Rogers
Piano Se1ectlons by Ernest Celt
Synetones

African Drumming
Royal TaiK--.Oo
Sabl>!lm N� Fernandez

FASHION Sll0W

Mike's Closet
Mary Grace Siracuse

Afrlcen Fashions and Dancing
some models ptovided by:
eonwen Modeling Agency
Galleria Mall

ART EXHIBITS
VENDORS
RAFFLES

GIVE-AWAYS

Tlcbta M! 15.00 per pe,

�goon Mle Mardi 14, 111M
., the lollowlng loc8tlonl:
391 Ellicott St. 85+5116
BUDDIES
31 Johnson Perl< �1313
NEW WORLD RECORDS

512 Elmwood Ave. 682-4004

THE AFRICA HUT
425 Elmwood Ave. 881-1713
HOME Of! THE HITS
1105 Elmwood Ave. 883-1330
STUDEHT UNION TIC1<ET OFflCE
at BuffalO State CotlegeJ178-6511
Union
Sludent
.
ZIPPER'SBACK POCKET
·
684 Main Street �135
llBCOIU>/DaVe Go�

------ ---- ----- �-

I
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April 19, 1994
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April 11, llM

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP\\ -\\TED

SERVICES

ROO\\S .\PT'S

Mustang up for grabs .in
foundation fund raiser
B1Don!Pobmllo

\\ISCELL \ \EOUS

s..,.JNewss.r,/ce

..,i.n..i.,;.Joi,y

Th..S of tbo
you're drivinC d,y>?
The Bufl'alo Salte CoDtfc Foundation is givingaw11
• 199t eon'lfflibk Ford Musctn, a pen of a IP"r!C
fund-raiser called Denim Olnce-In.
Allof tbe .,.- rrom thod....i., willbenefit tbo
CoJkte Sehobnhlp Fuad.
Tic.kitt:1 are available 5t lhe $=01Jctc Foundltion..
Grover Clewlaind 319. The suaatod donation is SlO.
•
For more mfonnaiion. <aD uL SS36.

\\ISCELL.\ \EOL'S

�

NASA astronaut, pilot will
touch down in Upton Hall

NASA aaoomt ad pi1oc IA. Col-Ellocn Collins will
,pe,)c at 8 p.m.Thunday b> Uptna Hall.
Collina. anAir For<oA<adem)',utbetDatka pn,laoo<
adacaooedpllo<,.. .,;,-i.,tbethin! Spocdab .....
sion.dicdukdfor llunch in 1995.

-·--�bytbo-Aaooci-

-a{IJnhoedl,y Womea, BSC, tboMario<t Hocel ad
tbo Baf!alo M_,,,. olScionoe.
'I'icbU are $8 and are naiJabk at cbc Rockwell Hall
boxol6co. ""'""1swulbendlttboAAUWEm,corioo,l
Fouadation.
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Reservations for
Whispering Pines
camp are open
exclusively to
student groul)$ until
May 1, 1994 for the
Fall

or 1994.

Contact Bill at the
USO office at
878-6701 tbr
Information and/or
1'8S81'.V&dons.
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Can sports and
school co-exist on
the same campus'l
By JamifCI" a.,._
$pea,,/ Co=$pond<nr
Coll�e Press StfViu,
Tbe F�hy Senate et lhe University
o( Houston ttieently tte0m.mtndcd the
uniVC"rsiry's athletic progrfllU be
abolished or become K-lf•supporrlnc,
A poll oondllCctd by the Facully
Sc:n.te suggcscs students lack intttat.. in
Cl0Dtgi.e1e spon:s. bur the students poUed
do no t suppon the £ac:uJcy stnate'1 sug.
gestion t0 abolish tM'm.
Ou1 of300srudentl polled, only 8 per
cent said they rtg\llarly attend •thl«ic
games et UH. But 64 p::rcent &I.id the
univen.ity's athletics lhowd rtmain.
des:plte the senate's rcooaunendlirion.
Fac:ulty Sffllt.e Pra:idtnt George Re:h·
er said the studen1 survey c:onfirms th.Ir
students dOl'l't ruUy cue about the
u.nivtnity"s athkt:ica. He Mid he was dis•
appointed that scudenta d-,re,cd with
tho--•�on to dimln,te athletics aJ .
toectt,e:r, &ince they rarely attend the•th·
ktkevents.
Director otAthletica: BUJ Cm-uJd the
IUrvt)' is � fot the athletic:
dtp1rtm,cnt bcauae it abowi thlr ,cu.
deota are Ulterealed in mainWniii, the
•thletiel on ctmPlll,. Tbe non- btruiinC
n:aolution ab 1w the ellmia.tion or the
(� and 1-ketbtll tums, •-od it�
1-..iw.,�,*'ll, mod<. vollcyboi(

:..��:4·�-�
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. Can' Mid Wl1 -���
ra.rd,y attend evmcs. they teali.tc the 1111·
portance of athletic:J to the .u.a.ivttti�.
• ..A lor or the scudmts have busy
tchedula and proli.bly c:..n't come 001 ro
the �ti • much u theywould like,"
beu�
c.riSlid be would not want ro run an
athletic dq,e;rtment without studen t
funding. He Mid student suppon is fun
damental to the athletic progr.,n bccaUM
when 1tudeot1 PIY an •thletie rce they
have a vcatod intefelt in tbe program.
Carr abo aaid'<lhe �per·:Se1De5ttt
•thJctie res Cives the atblttic depanmtnt
,an acicount1bility to the st_1idents beca use
the atbletjc depatmmt belongs to tbtm.
nae local annual budgec•JOf the•thJeric
is $2 million.
Rehtt Mid• Dl.8jor problem wilh Ith•
lcca is tbu academics are not • prioriiy
t o them. He Mid the ethktes tt UH have
• 14 percent trad'11tion rt .k:, andlthat
en have � 23 percent gradU1·
:ra� �
,
Reiter uid the grad111rion ;.te ol tth•
leces ahould be much hither considerin,
the 1thld:ea recavt schoLanhi ps. Almost
ha]( of the unlw::rsity's $,S million fo
schol«nhip flk>ne.Y lt for2S0 athletes. out
of 400IIUdast athkuis. The other hllf is
divided up HIOQC 1,300 other ltudenu.

depa.....,,,

. ��:.:�..�.!�:
bel"'
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Bandits' Tavares 'n�ed MVP

r
TilC Major Indoo La<:roue ia,uo
bu announced that Buff'•Jo Bmdita
(orwud John TaV1res is the winner ot
'the fin. t -tvcr leegue Moa VaJUlble
�yet aw1rd. Th,e 2S•yur-old led the
Jca.iue inseiori11tthisseason forc.heao.
cond Strti$ht year.
Tavares seottd 27 go.ls a.nd added
20 as,ista for 47 points in the 1�
campeign. the MIU's elfuh scuon.
He was .tao named �rlicr thisw«k fO
the leaguc�s First AU-Pro te.m ror the
second consecutive year.
On winninc the•wtrd, the Miuil
sauga. Ontario J"e:S1dent N.id, "h's an
honor. Bur I'm turpriscd.. To win ,n
•w1td tueh .s this O(le over pllyen:
sudJ a P•ld met Gary Gait (or lhe
Philadclphi, WJng,), you've must have
done • good job because tbey•re the
marquce pi.y.n in this"-·"
The hoaor rccognizetjust the Ban.
dita' number� 11, but T..,,res 1,1)'1. "I
only &boor t.dwin the f1iu1a.. win'nin,
the toorinc race ls nioe if it ,oca .ion,
with• championahip.
. .But I cquldn'c hive -«omplished
whit I have without the lammatea I
N�.� t·s what rukes our cum to
good. Tums can·'t cover just one or
two or our player& and expect to beat
US - Wt; have to much depth.
''Thia � my lmnM:tea' produo,
tion bu lniere.cd bec.uee the extra
lpac.e thet•opma.vp. &om,-.. wbo
Only try to•key oa·me. rw ,w, t.bo ad
decl' - f'rom dcfm... ,V,,...,
i..,anc1 I likewhcnOfllJC*J>lpu)'ffl
•re,svm, me eztnwneatioa becalle jt
tiioffl.arest •� co1WIC:n"laarde,t\.>
T•vares it Bufralo 't .U.timt bding
scorer, hiving tOCallcd 148 point1 olf
83 ,.... and 6S ..... throu,b tbe U
e,mes of the 6n, fhtt< new,, ,...

..

or

?

Bllhllt darinC S.htrdq•a � ,0- at TIie Aad.

.....

bec,l.n pity inJaruuq ot 1992. Fellow uai,.t.lnt c:apt&ln Bob Hamley ia the
otbcr.
. T•varet UO hu• •b'ellc ot MYio, colJecJcd at Lcul one point in .u 24
ls aum:'tly on• 19-,am,e ,o.J,ecoriQ• streak (,cculu leQOn

Ht ls also the Bandits'.,caree, leader
in hat tricks (11'.) and g,.,. .wi•..,,
goal$ (S).John is one olooly rwo p&q
ffl to have•pptlJ'Cd in all 24 Bandits'
tefU,lar season games since the tum

te!e-t:::':.t��

·
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BuffaJo Sute•t �men·, rugby te.m,
Banshees,
rollc,:l over the Oswe,o Bleck Wid�., S-0 S.tunby in
Brockpor\ in their first c,tme.
TheBlac.kWidowoffc:nscneverreac:hedcheSO .yard
,
hne or tbrutened the &oshee try zone during the
g,me.
A try was SCOred by Denise M1rchettwilh an assis t
from Jack.it Singo.
"1 knew lhlt "!'C hid acored. bu1 I wun•t $U(.C who
got the ball away from me,'' SIJ'\COuid.
The
waa,mo.c:ly p1clc.-domlnated•nd the Ban,
thees won eve:ry ball 1be bflelt.s b id I i troa, �

,..mt

Houston: athletic mortey
could be used in other areas

Reiter uid the lllODfl7 UICd to IUppOn•lh
lctieo could be -- •• otbcr•l'OI!! �tho
..__ ---He Mid bodle,
covettd• Rood in hit office. which ii on. the
fourth 11oo, of• 6-balld;,,,. on tho
..... day the lftDOUDCaDlmt - mde lhlt•
$26 milllca ,'-8 llekl - t0 bo lialh aoi

'We're worilin• on railing the level ol
upcctadon and IUpport for athletes io
the'�.. Carr said. ••11 t1ka: time
but itwlll�"

Carsaidotbleticoio.._r..._
•ndlwtbo�-k
..,.._,. .... .._.ro.tho ............

-

�=.,r:..i.;..�=::,.�c:
said.•voa ...
,.r...-.-tboi."

n
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T-o Bell ii do!lal'"'1-mc .. -- CoDott. .....
1IO ....... to bow trmll.
�-toloe-wbea-..-....i
m>111opmcllnok,WoodPood-Millboonot-·

tedtO•--llle-...... -Ille-

Tnara Cmishod aecond in tht

The plm: ,._ llell OlldThe Pmt wlDer Food md ,__ �- Tbe.,.where The Puk ii will
be Openod "!' for - _,,,_

BSC's Banshees'Ofin ru91rf season wittt victory over Osw190
:�-:�

VOLUME

... --·
&rw,1
-- ·

lao:=:.�,':

=·and =°/.�tie,
�

.,.

lldlol.-.iilblAldtl ......

be coUqc ctudenta, "They wind u p
-r...en-.....;,n1anc1 tbcydon�f<t
a educ.lion or• aireer," he NMI.
In order to raise: the o-du.etlooa .nte ot
•tbJetea.. Carr Nici howill hire•n IIIOci·
ete • athletic dircaor (or fadcmic

..........

• Selling smokes on campus
Editorials, page 4-S
• Jewel box reviews, White Fang
Il, calendar �onta,e pages 6-8
• BSC coach wins award, monkeys
take residence Sports, page 12

u weD. they mein«.incd position and pt.yod uron,
defense.
Bens.hee coech Dotac MWcr wa pte.kld with hit
df'on•nd hope, to continue thia euty tucces,.
TheJeam ii stiD hoplQC to,n reoogniiod by the Unit·
cd Studfflu Government. Being onu,• dub sport In ha
fira.t seuon. The &ftfflcel not entitled to fund.inc.
!he Blmhttt will pi.., lhdr aext game -,..inst
, Brockport M Brockport. 11,e. C,me will 1t111•t 12 p.m.
The �r-.bea are 11i0 1oo1trn1 for pt.ye:rs. No u"'
peritnce II neccs&ary.
1be-S.n1hees pracctCeat 4::30 p.m.Tueadl.ys throu,h
a
the
81.lff'alo P•ydt'-ttic Cent.er. An..)'Onc inTtw.,.S.y It
�� cell Darcy •t 886:-7468 or Jen •t
l
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Ecc-frat, radio hosts roast Mehm
A-ri-.-Brilc-.i.

Ted - ... Tom ._., WlJFX•
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Drama club: 'La Pasion''
concerns fiction and reality

---

Continued from poge 1

CcMr CabRn, ha • part in the play.
"La - s.s,... An,;,.,,. Petez,"'clirec«d by
oemo< Irma 1--. - publl&becl in 1968 by Lula
Ra&el - He ii - the ........ Puerto
Rkan plqwrlCb•aloce Rene Marq- - ii cn,clitod
with� tbc ""°'1o
T'hc u.nivenal tbtmet of Sanchez•• playt deal with
mankind's scru.de .;.i.nit oppreaion and the relati.on,1,.ip botween - - r..lity.
The play ii ...,..i In 1968 in Sanjuan, Puerto Rico .
It .......... tbc - myth of Sophock'•Anc;,o,,e.
but adda • Cuiatian theme ot pusion; lhat k. death at
• .....,. or sduevlng ....i...,pt10,, , It aloo bas been
thought of Ma mecapbor of the Puerto R.ie&O nation's
efforts to uaert 1,. eultunl Identity aJld pin its Polid·
•
c:oJ freedom.
Freehman Brenda Perez playa Aurora. "W0rking on
l>u'boen a ,.._, eaperience,� o.be said. "It bas
the pu.y
bdpecl me with my Spaolsb aJld I Cot a ,ood feel Cot
Hiepulic culture. The difficult put WU tiyi.ag to con�.
nect the Sputi.sh � with the a cfinC.'"
Tbo·pn>ducor of the ploy ii profeuor J- Martine..
Toleotino.
,...
""'Tbe bat put of theater ii the bchind ·tbc«ena
work. By tbc tim_e you Jet to,the perfo......-. eve,y
tbinf ii alRld;y done," bo "Ism eqjoylng working on -play. We an: wvrklnt
with a ..... c,oup or people and It complicatod aJld requires worldug wilh a lot orpcopk."

Rkan-

MTV -- Satan's tool? and-0th.er .
quesi:iqns to ask youfe}f about it .
MTV-..11otol-y,)\lltnow.
It's e.y to betiffe that they like to mdCI
,... ...,""-· Do lbey-1 They .... caol,,

April U,J.994
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Denim and· dancing will
benefit scholarship fund

87 Aa:, Bell
&n,.iN.,..S<moe

� Buff'alo State CoUcic foundation is hooi� "Denim•
N. Dancin' Bufulo State 8tng.aJ Bubccue'' to nut money
for the gc:oeral ttholtr$hip fund.
More then 600 peoele•re expected to attend the event
1tbcduled for 6:30 p.m. to midnight Mly 12 in the 8SC
SPorta Arena.
!.ntertain.ment includes country line. d1neing lessons. a
barbecue, games.. door prir.es and othtt surprlsc:i..
''We wanted the event to be fun•nd casual TI,,e country•
western theme b so hot n,ht now. Tblt'1 why we chose it,"
said Tmi Maz.u, 6SC fou..ndltion pbon1thon m.antg«.

��=.��-the

and�:e1."iU"a�the�� �1�&:'J��=
at the event.
The Ford Oea1en of W�1em New York and Nonhem
n
1994 Red Musung Convntible,
��� t ��ft'�
event and wt'll have•
u

Proceed$ from ticket sales will be used to provide stholar
ship 1w1rds to n:cna:it high school inidtnta to BSC.
"Our gO&I is t0 raise $45,000 in scholanh� aid ... uid Lin
da Oueh. chairperson or the: event. Duch is a 1976 BSC
gradu1tc and is the sc-nior vice J)rCSident of Key Bank of New
York and Key Trust Co.
Oro��d!v:i:nffia�19��:�:..�87�YJ6.in

pn)d""""

e-:::.

Aa a rauJt of the worlt Tolentino bu done with the
8SC Hispanic Drama Club, be ,.;n be part o rMmello'•
.Sviaory committee on Hiapanlct..
��t..:m?�t-�$.����1�@J�'?:i@Z:��'®'fflJ��t�
��"i:ov-..:<<.-..-.·,M.{..;5,;.��.�.. .·. ;..;��:-:.!a.-:»::.�v:,.w.-5;

Day long FUN at Campllf

Paid

for"" you,

thtOugtr 111ft United Students' Gowmmem

Former BSC fine arts professor
showing works at the Burchfield

Fioc ...... aru (1963-68}

and.....-..

Au
REENSIT
WHEHAPl'
•••
'f-i&A�J

Rural MADness _
April 30;. 1994.

Buses leave Cleveland Circle 10:00 am
Buses return to campu$ 9:30 pm
FOQd will be provided while at camp.

Victor &ilowits, 'Jdt, .,,4 S«iolot:, proleaor 'lllo- Weiabcrf Jed tbe
llooon c:o.a"Foadcm Tbantiq into Roch,-cU lh11'• aa4J«orhuD.. More
tha, 100 «adeota wae � for tlJ� «adadc Kmfl"emeata.

... �1a�9S�He=i::

EUROPE4WKS

Sl799 COMPLETE
&l/<>v ,_ - In Europe
-ng-coa.g. for $1799. � _,,_
,,_,_ air, hcx,ol, land.
brealc/mt,

ATl'EN'l'ION
BUFF STA7E STUDENTS...

Sonic Garden
The Amazing All My Children
Jamasaurus Rex.

&.800RDIBri.n Amd1

P1u1-,,1,:r pro1-.

Roland Wise, a former
Buffalo State fine ans
pn,("""· will p,,xnt i,;,
work in an exhibition.
..Roland Wise; Interiors.."
An opmu,g -,,don will
be held at 1 p.m.. today i.n
the Bu,clillcJd. Pt""'Y A'1,.
Center. Tbe &bow will run
�J-12.
\\'de bc1*n -..

S.ncbez'rcceived hi.a doctoral defr'CO at the Un.iveni�
ey ot Madrid in 1916 � it cuneatly worki.ne u a
Hispanic Hien� at the Ulllvenity !If

Tickets- $1. 00
For more info. Call 8r78-6323

,

All congratulatory smiles

• 250 COlftll i'I 40 ll.t:ljlal
•Ooyond�
•towNVSIIAlkr\
•lloQlllor.-yb\'fflll«ln• U.. on CWJ'IIWOf OOl'M'IIM
•Two_,Moy-1;.U,5,Aug.�2

Before you CID say ''fin.de.tieclt,"

the aeuam will be om, and whether you're .
graduating or.just looking for summer work,
you'll need a resume:-

1\e USG RMUME SEllVICE
CID bdp by mpemilldy pbolotnwliug.
and olfaet printing� resume diroqth our

ollb.

COllffllieat<OIKllllpUI
minute..
tbD
But doa't wait
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.Rise, we were toLd that our
�,flCilitiei�in tu.ecyHaD would be
··made &llelllble to you. The board
•• memben should hive known
• :·�-We ihowd have �i.icd
these promlks
whot they rwJt
were: just wk! It is bard £or tis to
belillY'C that the pl\ylically '
� :� •� beiog iCnottd by this
insdrudon. However, one can not
icno,t this eridmoe. There are
offices in Twin Rite duit Qlb:c the
pby,lcolly dwJer>C<d. A wbeclchoir
.. 'Wl not;fil tbrouCh '*>!DC ot'-the
cloofw•ys! .

Acpording to an letter publiahed by T"9 Record on T'ua&ly April 19, 1994, a ttudenl or
C,lniution from BSC made a ltaJ!:ment wasn't true.. H'avinc taken for grintt:d IOIDdh�
which lhey,c.owd oot pron. is 00( ):.oocict mi pinion the uptaafofl: ••tJuit's a low blow."
���=�ibility,�-Ci'."�•utho<jsation'to

a slriq and r.,.. BINlcol foi,ndodbn

:!��of��an!���=;:=·r.::!�=::.t:

.. •
Quieda n, .. .. ,
.
'.
'
•
-., to I Cj>rinthwu,cboP<et six; veqc9 �nd 10, '!he Ajx>ode Paw �plk,itly and�
hlu.ativel.J &ta the·litea.tyla that &tt totally'c.ontrtry lo.- true: Christia.D6 to.live'. "Do )'9U
know that tho •nriCh-will '11" i�! the�� <fGo4? po ... be dOC<lved, nelditt

rom1co-.-ldok-noc�� l'f' �""'sod..,,,..__�_

IWrdo.�,"°!f-'!"'!,willi'!hc�'fhe�.,..-.,Gocl.
·
�� ��
The r..t WI <;h( /Jpl,. does
in lbeoo
cioeo" nol iliean
..,,�w��d,e.pureWO<d<>IGodandboveu• periencod �·· ""1itho su,'1,, out own
ud ..- ,...,_ .. ell. �
: Chi Alpba_"""' noc -'""11/f l<lppot) &QI' individul 0<-wbidl �delU1IO
and physlc"1�-, pqle wbo "'"I' pcrddpa.. in --t
lettlef'
in c.u.e«y � vaify that� aocuutioos_inlina.,tlld in
,
are•not, t:ruB. fmthtrmott, any,pe:non
who wilbei to DO more about tbo belie& and
••/��-�,Alpbo momben, pie-do not heol.... tootopin. HooanOIOu Alpha• • •� lbll.�l·Tueod..,, ·�)2,15.
,
.
�-"'....... Sa:�·eo.Praiden1
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'Homosexuals...will not inherit kingdom'
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Christians persecut�d
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<>I-WjmDCedm __ •
... Sboald -- ..
pre& - tho .... ., 11m
deOIQy {!n"1 We -.
tho - aw,xq ...
- promodoo - .,
oar Heutb Center. Ytt at tbe:
.... time ..pe onrt..,.
-.-c_.. (Jim).
Wbiletheooleol-lo donemcnt to 1IJNCCO-Oil
dm ... __ _ . - dnoCb die .. .,
11m ..- lo --0, -..-111----- -............_.
_, ._ - ... mr1,
NYPIRG

c.o The
The_.._.,.. ,,_. - ... The -

Theboudof theNon, : :
Tnditiotw Student Orgeniutioo
OWca an apology to some�
within the organiudon. In ' •

• ,t accoun�I know.O'ler lhc put
• • things hitc�vtd,
but this
"'
.. ... icier � a aiy �� or

aaleol.
aD. tobloc:o
pn,duc:6; on
-be.__ We loel
that thil ii an ed:lkaJ illuo
--- ... �...,
sider.
in '°"" .....'
·- pre&-the
11m oddletift - lo tho - - "

�t ��ithitlsi.tt
institution would be Cmong the
lint to adbeR to the Ylw. lt must
· be easier £or tbis coUete to ignore

�':'::�;:t'6!".:..i.
£ew?

toa·
=��
.
ltistime£or102MOC»etOt1.�

wiU lislen aod do eomethint,
Weila.ve beard rum.ors that
1101De money baa been daignatcd
to make the cam.pm more.
ICCCNible to you neat year,: but one
con -help
wt ,Ms.
toundl fa.mili&r. How Jone until
will we. ..next yeat?''
• If you ....t help in your i'4)t�
do not besitate to call the tn"SO.
We uo be IUCbed at STS-4034.
A,ain. we�·

dtlnkl"'
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J\ls1 like the pat ci4)u semestcn. the stof)'
was the a.amc.. You go to regit.ter and find out
th.It there is • hold 1.nd you Cl1'I �noc: rqit.ttr
(we as lntern1tional 1cudents are required to ·•·
p1y the SUN¥ Mandatory Health .lmu:rmee
Fee. it you do n oc: have the equ.ivakat to th.is).
The thlog that bothen ... ls that ..- of
t .....i.m ,011 pay you:r premiu.m., ... ($632.0C)i'js...
•
lo(), the hold will Sbll be there.
•
, • I& oni wet ,OU e&n T'CIDOVC the hold is C0·,0
,boddo& on each off"l(.C and 6.od our the ro
,on wby you had. the hold whet, you already
paid? Should I 6uff'er bc:Cluse somewhere in
the process.,• there ii • detly. I -remember two
yean ago when I paid my premium elitVCn days
in adVlnce.•nd pese: wmt. the hold we still
. there. I had to run too the Health Jru:uranee •
Off,ee •nd then to the Registrar's Office-to fi.
nally have my bold removed so that I coa1d
r
.
· ,.,
i
cgisW: care1ifint hc..proces,�;,,. ��n lQY
hold 'o I bad to akip a e&.: or Out I had to take- •
'time ofUtom work? WeO. I would like a good
••amwer.&o:m·1he...��I�don't· .. �-· ·
.,..
..t.lQ )lur.tb<. .,uaq,,.ii.Y<J1.iQ me (Ver y
..
.
rime: "SOrT)', the computer t,QI 24 houri t0
10" tim•,"•nd

··

Administration says: students should 'vote 'no'

'The facts are cle�... tobacco �omp�es make ·extra efforts to hook youth'

For our lhadcntelocdom is a specill poblem fot colnert -It. 1he,owill bo oo lcCooand -- Toboc,
the blDot. a � co c:ompuua make mn
the
-...._.,.,..... __
"""°°"' Sboald - ...... peoploofcolor.
pn,d- be - in - -·
CaHer..--,I- .U -IO .---(CASA)
... CGloml>ia ...i...it, - .. .;, dm-

Student stifle� by
hold on registration
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How to become a subculture icon a la Cobain
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Today", 11&Cic:6& yet mtere&Uog math problem:

If there are thirteen donutsin a baker's do;en, and
fourteen.police officers at the donut shop, in fifteen .
.
minutes, how many illegally parked cars on the north side
of the street will go unticketed
starting at 9:01?
..
,I .

·

the-.- · .. ----.
c:ampu, the prod'"'°"" lo nm cadnlJby
ii hoped, at It.all from tbeM ..,.. that it.,
conbnuea � tbil. tht,wand imo t:hf
futun.
Speald-, or
n.. H;,pu,it:Dn
- club Mt 'been ouMving � llo09 k'•
founding io 1990 with very wnilod �- {
�It< with the- or thdt1- ,1.
fort, Irma Lope�• Hmunidcate:edor, ctar.i
ing a break in one ottheir �°'Wa,

wpport,

•

TIIEATaE

llhow....,.....

�� � - April 22 & 23 at 8 pm.

• � PlylmC � Brodiaa. witb a pn>
o.va n-u.. April 23 at 8:30 pm.
$3$ (pmonumc,, oalJJ, $7$, $90. 232-0BVA.

w� tnuD,et. R.ockweD

• Senior recital, c...ic
Hall . A"!'124 at 2 po,. �

• F�recital,.-�,buo.Rod<·

• � "widl _. - Pa6cr," by
Herl>Gadocr.�'lbece.Aprill4·Mq22.
$10. Call C.. - 881,7668.

._.;........:,...--Rod<·

•--...,•by PJ. Giboon. Africm,Amcricon Cal
tunl Ceatu. $1�.$0. Call C.. --884-2013.

well lull. April 24 at .8 pm.)')oe.

...... lull. April 2S .. 8:30 pm.'Ploc.

""'*""

• - mial, ...,,.,.. IIIIILri, pw,o. Rod,.
...n Hall April 28 at 8 pm. "' 9c.
• "Lo-S..,..�-· byLaio
Rafael S<Dehes. Budlham Campas s.booi A..uu,.;.
um. April 21·23 at 8 pm. $5. 81'M4H.
Off campus WZ'be s.ttimore Walt&.. by Paula
Vo,d is bcinc produced by8uffalo Um"'1 Arma at
the Ftanl<Jin Straal Theatre. The BulTaJo premiere or
Voe<l'a ...vd wiJu>lnl play ii bcml cllm:o:d by
c.tmpus pro(est0r ViDcent Cantioal and will open on
Friday April 29 aod nu, thn>u4h May 14. Staru,f in
the play .,. c:ampu, pn>(..- Drew Kaho, BSC
theatre ltudeoll Joho BW... and AkU<o Hasblmqto,
and alwnna Mauretu Porut. Tediruc.l support rot
the show alao come& !,om the hood& o( BSC atu
de,,1S. Jeon I.yooa will be the - ..._ and
O...ielle Micbaldt .aoil. Paaie Litr.en. alao theatre
1tudents will act U UAIUl\t .. �
Mluroen Ccrr, the *�nunc; �. who praently
WOJb fot 'lb$ Studio Arena Theatre is allo an
aJUl:'ftnL••, Al
• �._', '•
!'f",.
.t5ccame we ,:re beio,to 1ffll n:prae:nUld pron:.

'°'

·����:"'!,��•� nt:;

=.:.::�����"s·

aad ,,,_ May 12, the prioo ia oaly $S with�
-.Lo.

_____Jl·

• BIBot1 A-, aod bis baod - with l(,ni4
&J--..Up.kon.Apri122at9pm.18......... M
-· & ......., $4Halhnlla ........._ 83$,73&

• E&hibitincArtilt: CriM:," AatOII Ccnmk:1. April 10
·16: Ca7a C. � • Cenma, April 17 • 23.
Gallc:ry__23+'a. �

WU����=-=��

=�·=��:Of:.':i:.�"'C�.;�=
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,____,___c_a_I_e_n_d_a_r�o_f_E_Vi_e_n_ts_

.

71M .,.m or '.8-State'•' tboatre.
Frequent readen of the Mon. le(:tion al the
Record will noce that Bu{u)o State's tbe.tre depe.rt·
meot ii cctWnly •c:tive.. There are prtklltly four
producdoaa opening thlt involve, •t leut in put.
lhldttlta from this eampu,. Our gradu..tca are also
cwnnd,y working from cout to cout tnd they con
tinue to be 11n lcd.w force in the theatre coaunu:nity
at home as well.

Mcllally'a, '1'nalde aad Joluuzy at the ClailO de
Lune." Abo opeping lat nlct,t. with Buffalo State
c.oue,c'a Presideot IUchudton in the audience, WN
the Hlspeaie Oruna doh's newest effort. •• La Pasion
S.,.•
p...._• by Lula Rafael Sanches.
Opening &onigbt in Roc.kwdl Hall is Buffalo Sta.tc
CollegeDance Tbeaue', c.nlW sho.,"Cae oftmde:ot
and faeu]cy chorcognpbed pieoca. fwtber away
from umpu.s at the newly rmontcd
Franklin Street Tbcatte, and oP<fti-, oext
mday, April 29th, is Pauk Vo,d'a, "The
&Jtimore Walu'" direetcd by campui
pro(CMOr Vineent Cardinal Wow! Did
somebody say break a leg?
c.uon,: Kill. the student thaitrc
produedon or,a.aiutioa. is praentin,
"funltie aad Jolffloy at the Qaue de·
Lune." n;, is their liD,o1piGducdooo(tho

I

:..-::::..-i:.=:-:-�;:::

Burchfleld-Penny Art Center.

2ii Jr::, I};

.

-·--.--

• ....,_ BIi.•," by Allo T-.. � 1'bcatre.
April 21 • May 15. $8. Call C.. 852-2600.
•�-Wala,"byPaw.aV
..... diredod·
byV-memtJ. Cadiml. FnnktioStraal-._April
29•May I$ at 8 pm. $12.$0 e,:,,cnl. $10
&
......., 18!1SC
wilb ID ($5 oo April 30,
May $, Mq 12). 832-7320.

""""°"

""""°"

.......

N-'L Apdl,22 .t ll � S4.-.

• - ",_,, la doe a.ir .. l.aDo" by
T.......,. McNall,y. l'edonol.. Ana & c..tmc Hall.
April 21•23 .. 8 po> aad April 23 & 24 at 2 pm. $3
............ $S ........ 878-300S.
• t.oo.y, ...._ F..c:lnl n. Student Unioo Social
Hall April 2S at $ po,. "'9c.
Off CAMPUS
AllT

:.a'!:'"..=.,.�;:. �m:

rettcopOCd,em exld>iu)Q r..tmmceartim m1�
_,,, -b of2S 1cma1, .....,_ Wendt PaformitoC
ArtaC....., 20S llidwdl �. W., 13 lrom $ •
T pm aio<IMay 14&om l2 - 3 pm."'9c.8S,S.6780.

.n.... _. -.-

./ • ";nle Gaio
�'Picm,
Marh'elll (Ndl Bm'dla.), Sadlo ARDII Tbcauc..
'l'lm>uCli �-24. $12 • $34. Call�• ........ Marie. K9ltle Prod.
f,pril 1$ • W., I. $10.
M

• vrt.a Doca..aala. • p� uhibitoo.
Okon l'ltl>l,c Galle,y. n-.,, Mq I. 372,0200.

u-..ecr

Opera.

• - Twola �- Shea'• Bul&Jo C..tff.
April Ul Call f0< pric,ca. 847-1410.
• "IWr,"byJameo R.ado, Galt-aad Ge,.
, - RaC,,i. Summa&n. April 7 • 24. $15. Call lot
relel'\IStiom. 839-8540.

• Phocqlropm by Pwitzer Prizo.wiom., ,.i-jour,
oaliat - - Jr. AlbriCht Knoz. 11m>uCh
May 22. GaDo,y Mmloaloo � k. Call 882-8100.

.._ ud Gntel," by M...,. �
Theatre o(Youtb. April IS·May 1$. $7.$12. Call (0<
retcrnricms. 856-4410•

• Ruedl Orilch'l reccatt worb· will open in the
Me,obc,'a GaDo,y April 30 .......,.June $. Aloo ao
.-•awt,."Oat<l,_Da'-_doe�
oo April 22 at 4,1$ pm. AJbriCbt•l(mz Art.Golle,y.

Ul1!RAllY

• Art for Ai. U. 1ooo. April 27 at 6 .,.;.. $5. • MOloy Clout, widl - --._ April
854-$116.
23, 888-853t. Grill'> ,m Mom - April 21..
11pm.

• A nadioC by .un.. 8-ria & Dmd Lnl
-£oglish Dcpanmcat .. us. April u .. 1:30
pm. "'9c. 84$-3882..

• Art 1w AWi D. Jooa. April 27 at 6 pm. SS.
854-$116.

If you are having. an
event and would lfk.e to
see it here, drop off the
information and any
related photos to,
'.the Qccoid
· 109_�Hall
»uff4lo. NY l:.f.lll
Attn� Entatllinment

.. 6764"1.

/

lewel box reviews
by john w. barrios
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\\ \OL \CE\IE\TS

Let·a face it. there� Jmt not• lot of Jap&Delle
punk rock impona that - ... rally ,;nil your
teeth iDio. However, with Sboacn Knife� new
'*-, that's dw>CiOC. SboDen l(n;fe hit the
American eoene Jut winter while toUl"in, with
Nanna aid tho Braden. 11,ey.,...,.of the lato
Kun c.l,o!n'a r...rite bu>da (I hcud that on
MTV). Hla - p,omptod thdr tint U.S.
'*-. llodt Anboala.
oJ>um.
RodtAniaalaiatbo-..1-frnmthiaall
mule bio.
writtea and -nc in co,.
Clioltl>Jfroat-.-Y-HerfflOO
ia � cbild-lll<• nd oho - plojfnDy
__ -i,,_nd __
llodt - la.,, - that_ .. 6ilened.,

nm••""'

1be.,. ..

___,___lt'•al.11,ey-·me ola r-le-�tbo

.......... ..._ten. ...
......
q,n,.,...... nm
-qulifyllim••-.............
Police, ... - raJb>.

.,. 11orper .,uea Illa
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.io.
heia..Wel
""""To'.Tboc-lWadoliaoileoltho-
noonlf � • new�l'ye �ln �Jtit
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"Ex-Portrait" poem

To tho editor nd -olPortnit liloray--.

• Wbot.,. tho�·l'otW., pablialled bl the !SC&..,..,. ,.-1 lloillf •..........olthettdl A
{..it, - .......? (Pn,l,nl,IJ ....... Dept.) Do,...
ooalnrm
olwrid,,c .. iDc1ude apacific

to.�..,..

=

\ \ \OL \CE\\E\TS
.., .. ·.., ,·.. .

,-c1oo�� ldoo� r..l tloatm, pneay(cw
..,.... ..�i---�ol...-.doodw>wllat
wa pabHlbed. boweftr, It certainly -·t 1-wortby eitber.
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O.Otll'Nt.Colt:,clt:11:'"-'.....actllllSI.Mlk. HN)Qltm'IP.-.bcyl., 5-*,WA
A.Dar Joey-: Uh:•• Wike?..,.., Whit.Wllrt:1 I N'lllffl"I teen _,,wlltt.
IOCll'l'llcnow,..._.ltlL'tl'tlr .... llinow"'*t,o,..,'f"OU" ....
.....,Nt.YoU�l....,,Hd\hd\,111...Nl"JCMm"""tw..
noprootot!Nt. OJL ioot._ ..ol.ldi:t'l'tl7ZUalltoN
IOUHOa. 0.K.f
to MYk I llorrowed •COi.i*buds tia. t.
Md .,..lfl lM)'bc Icn.,cd I kw Nb and I stlOl't\'«donon'l'Ol,I' O'd
C#d. lUl IWN IOffll � l blclCI / ,_CMA.M.Nf Loofrlrrt llNP thll
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o,,.,ftil •
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dNptfld""Mfttl'IOMMCwart MRUPSCMmlfd•Mf.........._,
show wHd\. atkll flOfll ·0w1a n
N1>at�
�onT.V.th:t ?ln!y� (IMOIMtltofsllcncc,plcet
••,).
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Cuff Notes: Sissybar launched
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Men's lacrosse team
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with two losses outside
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BUFFALO, NEW YORK 114-61 a
CORNER OF GENESEE

Wednaday, April 27th

a:oo pm 1o 1:00 1111
LOCAL MUSIC

SPORTS .NEWS

Aladdn's Lamp

TOIII To-'IIIHlillllo Imo

KameSutnl
Katie Miller

Lynn

Roger9
Plano Selee1lol18 by

e.- Dell

�

1.,oo.991),$505

CALI.NOW!

Bill. WI $2.00 p,r miD, A'I, coll 2 mim

A...... Colt For CID $4.00
{10.00

-Cool

Tll!"*T-PIIOllcRt,q.

1llldcr 18 Id porms permi11iao

Roval TalK-00

�ASH�:�.

STRA!)SS l!N11!ltPRISl!S CARMEL, CA («II) 625-1910

Mike's Closet
Mary
Siracuse

o,-

African Fashlonl and Dancing
80ffl8 models provided by:
Conwell Modeling

AQencv.

GderiaMIII
ART EXHl8ITS
VENDORS
RAFFLES
GIVE-AWAYS

-......_
1194

Ille'°"=�

TlcUla - 11,00 ..... l*Nft
and go on .... lll9rell 1t,

Ill

391 E11co11 SI. 854-6118
8UDOE8

31 Joi-, Plltl 865-1313
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512 Elmwood Ave. 94004
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.4211 Elmwood Ave. 881-1713
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Hard working coach. honored for efforts

Gail Maloney, Lupe

fO!Jd gamer awards after best season in BSC history .
that the award reptt::Sfflts d the hard wort by her •

B7..Blll Partoa
Bmp1 News Scmce

��":'t:;:.:"or"::;=,:byyounelf
{but with) Yl'U' uslstantcoochcoandpla)'<","$hc ..id.
"(As,i,tant --.i...))oo {Pbdpo), Baclue {S,aith) and
� Oona) are an important pm ol lhil·who\c sea�

....

Buffllo State !Ady Bffl{,b
baketblll
cood,
Gail
Maloney topped off an out·
•tand:i:ng seaon by being
Mmed the Division m Con
vene District 2 eo.ch of the
Yeor. Ledy Beng,l C...-d Lupe
Todd QO received J)CISl':9eaJOn
honon by being named co the
ECAC J993-94 Holidty Inn
Division m Upuau New
York Wom�·• Bul:ttball Se
cond Te1m AU.Si.ts.
Maloney WU honored by
her fdlow� who-.otecl
onthe award..
••Jr wa• memorable Kl"'
,on for me and the Cocverse
award is icing on the cab,"
uid Maloney, with • smile.
..An, time you're in • litua,
don where your pcm are l'Ol·
in, for JOU. you never know."

•(The playm) ...... dcli,i,tfulgroup to-k with.
I ao> just sininC bock and� it (the """"8)."
Todd fmiahcd her bts.lwbllJ career tt 8SC this�
IOl'l and Mu,ney aid ahc was a big factor in the tum•,
fil'le teQOft.
"(Lupe) was• ,..r """°"'"t part of the ronoui. ro,
-this yw:, will, bcr le..i.nltip and consisteflt cf.
rons on the lloo<,'' MaJooey ...i. "She c!aena• lot of
cndiL She made ftlY jcl) cqythis yea,:."

!'::� :':."'�

3.ro,.3 with ... homo nm:'
She - the winninC plteba.
Cbe,yl ra.odt and !woo
Lewiit both Mat Z.for� for
the Lady Bmgils. The Lady
8enpJ, (3-1) ollowod -

Bair.to s- Collete •od w-.. ,
New Yorlt-aru c:oDeces arc c:oordinat·
inC•;cb&lt�libe,oluuand
busineu majon f1"0m 2:30 IO 6 p.m.
May 3 in the KoeNJcr Centtt at

ne:::e-:·;;;,:.-:=�-

clude - - Co<p., c.a,.
1"1-... Blue c.... and Bl.. Sbield
and J.C. Pemty Co. loe.
For more infonnadoa end • lilt of
porncipetinC employm, student,
- .. to the Ca,u, �t
C.olU In a.-, Clevdaod 306.
To ..... In ..t.._ ICUdmt1
ill6uld im.,.• typed ...... ud• $2

·
namer. m�n.cb. .. k�--�. - bcforo
- in the
t!i.t. the - ,. ... opened
cloo.u¥tbt._O!i!!»,1!ia.
,(lorjlrO<tport).•· •.
• I',,. die .....J,..;,\,. the l At the llalfway point of the
Laclyea,cakbiei<�l0.7lcad, SUNYAC � Hollaodc,
· Nld w 1, � wtth her
· "' the -·or ....·......il
to - the ,.... into •
.....•• performanco, eapecWlyoothe-cud. ·
tiel>rabt;cochteamc:omea
"'Offcmh,ety • • teaa. it
up to-bat with• numer oa., •
biC aurptise," w
oood baoe. Lady� Tnoy. bu -•
.
Bli,,niacon,dlntbotopafthe: uld, nodJICthattheteamloot
eiCl>di, bat -- -· fm, ,¥)0,hltt>m from lut
two nma UI the bott.ose d Ibo... MMClla,:
inDinC to wla.Jouna �... "I d>ollCf,t"" -.Id be OK
bockod in the came winnmg
ddca.ahcly. HlttirJC i:t •
wit h • siaCle ror Bn>ck·
::_
�·� Lady Beo"lloth...,..cmhi�"Ho�
pllloro..i-.,.i,,,.o .
- on Saturday and ltluca
laoda- ,.id abooit the aocotld
<OllcCe oa Suodly. Th! team
,.... lcao. "V(• .,.... w!Mine
10-7 ln tbe bottom of the it CWTent.ly tied for Crnt place
with Bndport in the SUNY.
_,,th, Theo with two outl,
AC-.,..
we walkod
batten aod

-............-.,.,

.....

"'°

Plugging
Along

Sbaruion Solis is
in the-clear during

Tuesday's meet at

BSC;

She.competed
the 1,500 meter
race. The meet
waa the only home
in

meet for Buffalo ·
State.

Canisim CoifeF, to tbt c.,- De.
..� Ccotff by tedoy. l\eciltn·
tion at the door is $.5.

See related story page 2
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Rough_ wi�ter, harsh temperatures
were even harder for SAD sw[erers
BySamdDeNbla
Co/kt<,,_ Semce

record-breaking cold. Month.$ or
ice ltof'ffll. b&urds md .below
zero tempenbirel left studtnq
In many pani olthe <lOU.'l'ltJy, with � c:aa or cabin (ever.
But for tome, this put winter
it seetDed u � spring
would
llCVer • an:m.
WU an C'\'en gJ'elttr OfdeaJ. trig•
Nortbera campuaes stnJded gcring doep depranoh and. an
to keep cla.sses runnrQC. baild ioability to cope with dlily fOu•
in,a heated. and l<Udmts - -'nmilhxaisknowna
lively
daJU>I � A.ffcctiff Dilordcr
happy

will be able to mttt wWt more than SO
cmpl_,... to dioam jcl) opcni,,,._
"'Some employert will do intnview5
on the spot. so studenta ahould drea
•PPl'09riately •od brin, a bunch of re
�,. 1tii1 Robert °"111*, C.reer

e-

'

BySIMnll)i_,.
I1fflt4J Ntws Sc-rvice

Cani::�::e�n� BOC elumni

Hunt's dinger_.s:ives ga�e 9ne, but
blown lead prevents Brockport sweep
Tbe 8alralo State Lady
8enpl, .,,U, • wltlf.J!rookport, wlAab>I s-1
lo the fin< ..... ml theu Joo.
inC 12..11 In �t w,;,,,..
Lldy Be:a,.J, .COlcli. Sandy
Hollanoler ..id• •mo._.,
w pltchlnC miltab" coot
Bn>ckpottthefin< ...... The
mis&ak.e was pitcbmg to
oophomo,o llanna Hun�
who belted oul • tbn»nm

VOLUME '¥1

Canisius job fair'
· will assist art,
business -11ajors �

---

Ghost

(SAD), and it .affcas about 10 m.illion
� �iri,totheNatiorial ln·
.
atituteofMmtal
Health.
SAD is chmlctmzod by -,ins
d..,.... of dcp,asion durlol the r.o ao<1
winter mooths. SymptomS ineh.ide
dtierUled eoerc,, fati,ue, appetite in
creaae. wei;Ort c,.in, anxiety, witbdnlwal,
@d. an inahilhy to ooncentntc.
..hople who have this cxmdition do
the things animals do prior to or during
hl"bernaoon,.. explains Dr. Robert B.iel·
ski., • peychil� at Michiga.n State
Uaiversity. -rbey begi� co wind down.,
want to sleep e:zcaaivdy, eat OIOR. and
are tlOt 9bit to function u they nonnaJJy
do at Otha" times of the ,ar,''

Seasonal Affective
Disorder (SAD) is
=ked by depression.
Symptoms include loss
of energy, arudety and
withdrawal.

·--

Winter Put

.-1ce

TIie
of
'Ille
·-'Inn ..W ........ IISC - - ol - ac1ooo1a
-llle�ldt bud�pa_..,,
; otuco

Mehm roast raises money for Haven House
Upcoming Events:
4123: Men's &. Women'" Track
at Brockport Invitational
10:00am

'!be trie <Amma.ni� College Men ofHOftOI' Soeiety
nited more ;.VO $100 for H.twn Houac Friday ntCit
"bonoril1C'' Bafl'alo 5..., INdmt Toi<y Mchm.
Mchm, 23, who wu an-eated March 16 (or
propoe:itioning•n undercoYff Buffalo police officer
in• Cheot.lttow.,- motel, m.de a.n �•nee at tho
ev.enc at the night cl,ub Blind Mellons.
A&r ilXICint a . .bl.nan.a-ea.tin• contete... McblO 1dL

Eight: pec,ple puticipt&od m the COllteSt, wbicb fetturtd
womm eari.J,c• poeled bl:nana trom between tbe Jecs or
their m.tle partdcn.
Mdtm, in a octt:cd. red b1olaee and b1adt mini•kirt.
chceml the four couples on.
A plannod look-aJi'te contest did not sake place-.
.� �hm b echeduled to appear Wednesd.a,)' in
Cbcck.towag. Town Court to answtt the prottiN·
tion charges. SM alto could tace additional charges
of hi.ndering pro9CCUtion., a«ordin, to published

..,,.....

4/23: Women's LaC1'088e vs.
SUNY O.wqo 3:30 pm

'Ring of Fire,' solar eclipse
will be visible· from quad

\

4/23: Men's Tennis at Oswego
at 1:00pm

ByDori11Jlcn,111HtwsS<r,;«

4/23: Women'• Softball at
Oswego at 1:00pm
4/24: Women's Softball at
Ithaca at 1:00 pm _

-�:8
............
-----

...

ci..t off that Pink Floyd "Dark
Side of the Mooa.. albwn and ,ct
racty ror the tasr **r«:lipee Yist
blc from W�m New York for
99,...._
Tho Fer,uton 'Pla.necariwn
•nd Ancient Byw Productiona
are co- sponaorin, ··Eclipte
Watdt-Rioeor�·on �
10. Ir w!H be held in the Qtllld
betwoen ....
BalldioC
and Upc:oaHall from 11 un. to
3 p.m.
Art Gilow, d1roctor of the Fer·

Sc-

----

vicwin, - will be made
avaJW>le.
"We line ...,.- oqia,
ecli!* - • q,ccial that allows you to loot imo the
ediple b- ihree minutes without
hanniflC ,..... -• Gllow uid.
._ of the ec6pao ... will
be� onto luf8 acnens..
""1'bis is8n Anmalar Edipae.••
c:xplaim Gilow, "ill whkb the
diec o(the
i. ..... thin
the ditc olthe sun,•DowinC a rin,
o( SUit to be expoacd."
Tho ,iwecfieoc af tlus .......
seen locally, ia DOC expecaieid until
2093.
S..youontll<datltidoofthe
qaa4.

moon

>·

P.,-3

�piilZ8, 1�

On-campus career,
resume services offer
students helping hand
87 Da'rid. Palombo
� Ne'Wf Strvices

Gradu.stin,g seniors and srudenu with undecllred ,
majon st.and to benefit from the p)cthffl o( services
available It Buffalo Suite Col�� Carttt Develop.'
ment Center.
The ClrCCT Development Center, locah:ld io
Gnm:r Cle:vdand 30$, hu'a variety of student tet'Y·
ices. ningin, froJ'II helpiaf new students find a m.ajor
to helping graduatin,g Student$ telec.t a gr.du.ate
sch(!Ol o, find. P.'·
Tht otnt(! employs COUASC:ling and computer
•
assisted guidance .
• •
"'We have a lot ofg,aduata atnid co enter the real
world because of this economy,.. uid Stephlnie
Zuekerman,,Avila or the C.rttr Oevelopnieni.
C.:nter. "We're here to htlp you cone.ct currmt em•
ployc:n (in your ftdd). ••
The colLege-fu.ndcd service is 1vaillble to all stu
dcnl$..
For mumes, the United Studencs Gove:n:u,;cn, �•
tu.me Suvice is available. Located in c..uety iii, tj,e
•·•
sc:rvice it open to all studer:ua.
.. It's a service where stwknt5 see CMJDtila ofn>
su.mes, then do their own.and rctum it and I look it
.
over and make suua,:tions on it... Mid Vklri Vullo•
direcr.or of USG Preas Semoe,.
The stTVic:e then tu.et the finis� product and
offera multiple copies at a rasonable ;prke.
'"The ruumes arc excellent," Zutherma n-Avilcc
Mid. "n.. qw1;1y of prindnJ ;, 6etter tt,.,. later•
(printin,) and the price is low... ;
RC$\lllle Scnioe ii funded tty che •�ent
acti�

r

�!

BSC cleans
up during
Earth Week
ByCl,ri,DeChkk
&ngal �News Sc"'*':

Hu •nyone noticed that
the Ameriun lndian isn•1
cryin, anymore? •
Lat week was EaJth
Week and madents from the ,
Buffalo Stote•ColJetewpt ttt olNew Yorit �lie In·.
tcre.t Research Group did ..
their share to dean up the
Cl.mpUS..
"Ea."h Day ;, .,W one
day - it can come •rid to but we ue pllnning on eon·
tinuing our efl'ort:a tht ffl·
tire )Ur .to nise 1wareDeK
of ffl'Vironmeotal iss:uet,...
said. Wdlis Saintil, . 1
NYPIRO project coordJna.

'°'·

--

C.tapua aeanup •tarted
off � week. Pltns...ealled
{O! theentire _cainpusto be
covered. but due to • pc,or
-�oalylhroe\)a,aor

.....

�=-�ha=n,�":

.�

,theKetchwa Hollqu,d the '
.
&oat of RocltweU Holl and
the aide of Boiler Llbrlty.
UM poiloniae WU
tflOCherdOUeNYPIRGfo.
Earth
- on

dwi.,

NYPIRG brincin, the _.
• to the ?UJpu& day�
cmie,,
See Butl, Wed<�

10

SAD: light
therapy common,
potent treatment

'

SPORTS NEWS

Tocal To-Tbt,Mioute Info
'
.CALL NOW!
l-90()o990-SS0S E.i. 997 $2.00 per min, Avg. call 2 mins
Amagc Cost Per c.11 $4.00
.Maximum Cost $10.00
0
Toocb Tone Phooe Req. . •
und& 18 g<t pu<ntS pmnission
STRAU� l!NTERPRJSES. CARMEi.. CA (408) 62.l-1910

$$ Prepare To Be Envied!$$

Imagine Owning a ·double home near
f;l!Jlfalo State, living with youi:_.chosen
friends and having your college loan paid
up. Yo11 CAN. I DID.
This lmlestment recommemded by
Charles Givens in Wealth Without Risk.
I'm relocating and asking
below Assessed Value.
Priced from $39,999 to $55,555
CALL 675-2463 for Appointment.

1-800-COLLECT

STOCK
1BROKER·

Investment Sales

We're a 36 year old Wall St. brokerage
firm opening a new branch.offia in
Buffalo, NY.
we·� looking forcollege grads or sales
professionalswho .,.,_. self-confidence,
enthullaAn,cliu.e,,ce, theability "'
communicatt, commitment and a

...
>,-,Ji ,...,.,,_. ri.. ·- -,._, ,.......,_ -"'if>ttJ.1,,-12}

lJJ/ltJJC-l»M, .......NYIU11
llUl,Ht#

i.L

•

,
,
A'ITENl'ION
BUF,F STATBSTUDENTS...

willingness to learn.These qualities and
our training program addupto an
opportunity fOf' great financial and
professional reward .
Call Bob'Williams, 800-592-6200 Of', fax
your resume to: 716-436--0055.

Inslde Student Union
PLACE

LC. WEGARD & CO., INC.
2350 North Forest Road
Suite 10A•Amherst, NY 14068
equal opportunity employer m/f

April 2& and 27, s:ooam • 4:00pm
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Enter to WIN
A

1994 JEEP WRANGLER!
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Regan's owners say student was 'dnink and disorderly'
'Hawle y was behaving in a rude and igno��nt manner'
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In response co Mr. Jona1ha.n
Hawley's com9le1e fabric.a·
iion th11 racism exists II Re
gan1s, we 11 Reg.n's would
like to set 1he story straiChL
On Thursday, April 14, at
approxim1tcly I •.m., Hawley
attempted to enter Regan's us
int
idenrif'icatlon.
Despite Hawley's c-Jaim that
he en1en::d Rcgr1n's, this is
simply false. (n fac1. he was
denied entry by Reg,n't setu•
rity.
After bcinc denied entty,
Hawley left the doorway and
procttdcd to tell the owner,
Fonch Cirillo. that he was let
in Regan's despite the r.et
that he i.s only 19.
Hawley also l«ttcd that his
black and Hispanic friends
were denied entry blsed sole
ly on the color of their ,kin.
(Hawley made these 11.1tc
mentt i:n front of tc:Veral
plaindo1hes
Precinct
5
OfflCttl.)
Cirillo
then
infonned
Hawley that thi.s Wit an im
possibility s.in
e would not
�

-

accept an JO tha.t SIi!)'$ some·
one i.s 19, and additionally
that Re,an't does not di$·
crimlnate. Hawley was beha�ing in • rude and ignorant ,
manner.
At this rime, security came
outside. Stcurity then 5tattd
Hawley was denied entry be·
cause he showed a Washing.
ton state ID which said he
was 2S and S teer 6 inches
tall. Security stated that
Haw1ey did not look 21, and
wllS a.t lea.st 6 feet 4 inches
tall. Combincd with the f1ct
thlt he was drunk and di.1ord·
erly, he wu subscquentlf de,
mod entry.
Security
also
stated
Hawley's friends arrived
sometime after him and were
refused admiti.nce not be·
c,w,c or their ethnichy, but
rolhcr because their lO wa
fake. Specifically, one lD wq
a sherifrscard andtheochtra
chalked license (IO must be a
st1te driver"s licc-nse).
(n addition to cheir (eke W,
security stated H1wley'1

behavior, to MY the least.
This time, p,olice called a
cruiser to come and remove
him from the scene.
Finally, Haw1ey, fearing in
carcention, Red the premises.
In closing, you do not have to
be • white "clean-eat fr1t
..
boy as Hawley cla.ims, but
you do need a state driver's
license in ordc1" 10 enter Re,
g.tn's.
In the many years that we
have been in busincu, we
have had the pleasure to meet
and befriend many Butrak>
State Collett 5tudencs of vari·
ous ethnic backgrounds. Ra· ,
cism is a serious sub;cet and
should not be taken lightly.
lndividu1ls like JonatNn
Hawley do a great disservice
to the drive for ncial equality,
when they dlOO$C lO cry n•
cism every time 1hey need a
scapegoat in see.king revenge
against their own bad be·
bavior.
KhobcrlJ' Do•cll .Cirillo
POl"hl:llato Cirillo

The law does not see color

Pbototr•pbero:
D.tve Goldsehl•t • Ry•n
Mun<y

'

friends Wffe also drunk and
disorderly. The police officcn
who were pre&ent then re,
quc:sted that f:1,wk� tum
over hi.s rue lO.
Since' Hawley refused this
requeat, tht police (not Re
gan'a) conr1SC&ted his reaJ
license. While all thi.s was tak
ing plac:e. Hawlej's friends
were running up and down
lhe sttttu adj11Cent lO Regan's
yelling and screaming--.t tht
top of their lungs and d4f\lrb
ing residents..
In Haw1ey's inebriated and
iintional state, he continued
tO argue with the Police
otT',cen. Ki.s offensive behtvior continued 10 escal,te,
ao much ao that the police re,
ques:ttd 1h11 he leave the
premisa: im.medlltdy. Not
until police thr«it.cned to in•
earctntc him did Hawley fi.
nally leave.
However, seven! minutes
later, Hawley reappeared,
ttfusing to leave and demand·
ing hi.s licemc back. Hawley
was once �n crude in his

Law violation, not race, cause

The Record·, artic.lc, "Two ,tudenta claim racism," is
bid rq,oninc,. Whether or noc ReJln·'• pr-.crica r-.c:iam
is• moot point in the article. The (act of the matter is
lhlt two or the three gendemen compblining were in
violation or the law: with tw0 beinc under 21 and one
proudly poaseaa.ing a fake l.O.,• felony. Had the charges
been ma.de by a person or 1,t:gail drinkin, age. h would
Mve be.en a different story and worth reponing.
The -,e ol those imiJte wu also or little consequc:nce.
1'h6 only messa,c to that ,:uys is. ••grow up." Their
argument i.a analogous to • rcm,1,c bank robber claiming
discrimin•tion because a.be got. arrested 1ftcr lhe stick,up
and a lo1 or men gel away with iL What do 1hcy wenr?
An equal OPPortunity to mu the law?

&i,p)Newa
Semee
Kd.ly Anne Ad:am•n •
Amy &U • Chris DeChJdr:
•J. H•rtnctt • D1wn
M•rw:uwski • /Mvid
Palumbo • Mic.hul Walsh
• Lisa Wittig
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'Rodney King... no her9. He's a detriment to society'
'Spnpathy for criminals...replaced baseball as the pastime'

Wow! A $318 miWon !U)llu award tO Rodney Kin, ror
his rwo minute endW'ffl(f of blows by Lot An,gelts polke.
'This, yet ,.aothe:r instance or the crimiMI benefittin, from
his crime, strikes me twfally hard.
The Los Angeles poJicc admitted to liability in the beating,
citin, it ''extreme," and were required to aw1Jt announce·
ment of a verdlcc whkh would determine punitive clama,et
for the unfortunate incident.
No doubt, the poUoe went too fu. They co1,1.ld have ha.nd·
cuff'od King at one obvious juncture in the tffCS.l. They
needn't inOiet bk>wi 10 the he.d to subdue him, as this bord·
en oo utter cruelty,
But before we S\lbmit Rodney King u the next MOlher
Teresa, kt us be. reminded that thb, man wu eomailttiQ&•
enda� the lives or mtny by $p00ding while in
•
'
toxicatm_ as well as tt:5t$ting tlTtSL
King, in• poor display of ma.Jt,.maehismo, Cot more thin
• be blrgaincd (or. Were it me, I would have instantaneously
submitted to their vtrbll demtn&, whether it WU lyiO, on
the ,round or '1:tclnc � bands over my tad, or whatcvcr.
You just don't mess with the Police. That's common &ensc.

cnmc,

·�ING
- f..��NN'.E ,.

But Kint, by rdusinc to heed to the demands of the polke,
placed himldf'loepoe.irion in which be rorfeiiihisrightS. I know,
that's nOt what the Constirution &ays. But 1ympat"7 for criminals
has ttpl.ced bucball •• the n,1ional J)IStime.
Rodney Kin,ilno hero. �·,a caiw:r detriment toaocie:ty.Juat
between the time or the original incidecu and now he had been
reportedly arrested twice. once for driving under the influence
(Why doel he stiU have a driver's liccnac?), aQd another ror al,
letedlY beatinC hii spouse. And these are jmt the times in whidl
he was cau,tn.
Rodney Kig,g descou punitive dt� no q1.1cslion. My per,
SOntl (eeUn,S for \us 5>idful lifCl(JJc need tO be, put aside It this
poi.nL But $3,8 mi.Uion dollan?Tu-(rtt? You'Vegot to be kidding
me,
• Rodney King's role in this arrat mllSt be taken into account.
Kine plteinC hi.msclt in thu sit1,1,1tion .seems to be all but forgotten..
Ponce work is a dirty, tbankiessjob. That the police were inti.mi,
dated by Kh,a'• s.iie, state or mind. alcohol- laocd'body, ;nd his
reluctance to submJt despite tat.Or ,uni end verba.1 requcsii comes
u no surprise. I would be. beton or no beton.
..,.
It seems_ though, that Kine's attorney.John Burris. summed it
up the beat when he &aid, ••we•rt pltascd." Sure they arc. And I'm
IUrc millionaire Rodney King ii grinning from ear to cu.
Yee. this i, juM the bepnnin,. Why, soon to hit the sbelvcs is
Mr. K.iftC'• book, hls line otfuhion war.and, otcoune. ,�movi<:
deal ia in the wo..t:s. Three point eiCht millioo doU,in for two
minutca or miscry?-Not a� day's work.

AprU:H, ltM
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'Hosanna Chi Alpha ... decl�red persecution on almost everyone'
Student speaks out against what she sees as 'hypocrites and liars '
The Kinsey Rt'J'IC)ft wat publiabed in 1948. ln
this rtp0r1, Alfred Kinsey, • aex rtaean:her. found
that 13 percent o( the men in:1emewed were more
than incidenlly homosexual and that 37 pen::ent had
a homosexual experience in t· heir adult lives. Tbeae
�� ti of•n extensive atudy and have rvdy

::.0

Hom01$1WW.S have.existed in every population
since the bfC'inning ol rime.
_
In lldditioo.. evidencesbowl lhat the percentafeor
homoeexuals tn each eultu.re. in ach ttpOn. in eric.b
time period for which we have record&, has no1
chaog.d. Ten pen:mt (an approximate &,ur.J or th<
popu)adon ii g .y or lesbian, no man.er what group
you•re spc:aJc.ia, ol
The (act that Ho.ann.a Chi Alpha: Fdli;_,wship has
taken offense to a � pu.bliahod letttt is w,.
Conunate. 1be intent or thelemr was only to brin,
ICCCJ)ledS.tatistic:a down00 c:arth, ,0peop'e cowd Un•
deBtand '- ma91 bomosaua1s liv,, and breathe
and wallt ....,,, ut. They .,. your friend,, aeigh·
bon ind )'OW' rtlativa.
In eddiOOn, many pn,1,.i.bwot pcopJc in history
were
a,.y,
kabian
or
bbuuak.
A"'°"' tbe wtrdvted wete Alenodo,th< Gteat
(356-323 B.C.), tum Cbriaoan A<>denon
(180S.18TS), Stum8. Anthony (1820-1906), Saint
Au,mtioe (354- 430), Su funcio 8-n
( lSGl-1828), Ludw;, YOO Beethoven (IT70-182T),
Julius C-., (100-44B.C,), Sir W-nChuff.hill
(1874-196$), Anoe l'1anl< (19n-194S), J. £dga,
H..,... (1895-1972), Leooan!o da
V-u,ci
(1452-1519), Riehudthe Lio(!·beamd (IIST·l l99),

Eleano, Roooevelt (1884-1962), Soppbo (c.600
B.C.), wmi... Sbakapeate (1564-1816) . Socnta
(4'9-399 B.C., P- Tchaikovaky (1840- 1893),
Andy • Wathol (1927-1987), Cl9cor Wilde
(18s+l900) and VtJP.nia Woolf(l882-1941). Thett
were many, man,ochen.. but these arc midily tt:COf
niz.ab&e and &ii· unrcfutable.
Syl.....,Gtabam (1794-1851) and Samuel n_.
t

c:'��o(��:=!': ��:.:��*!!::(.::���

��:�':et
blood. Themot<, the only penniui1,le ....... activi•
ly wa procreadvc sez-an,y other rorm could,_ c.mc
one to be one's mind.
From these ideal. insartlty wu the inevitable
tt:5Ult o(bomoecmal aces. This i$ how homoecxuali·
ly became
a a mental illnt:s'S..,
In 1974, the American .hycbiatricAsaocia.don. re
moved hom-,r..
Hty &om the - or potholo,
IY (1 think
all - that the - Co, brri�
been there in lbc fint place..il a aoel of' sJi•t).
At the same time, "'muturbttory" illnea and the
rema1e ....,...,... c,de ....., ........i riom the
..tel«Y or potholopcal
thanlt God
(pleasedo not take offense Wt I, a bbi.ao. subscribe
to the same bdid' s}'ltmll aa many o( you).
The-... Gay, and - Allia""' dld not
·�ta" aQ)'OnC. By eompuiaon, the Hosaona
ChNtiu, Pellowlhip bas doclared the penecution or
almoo<..ayooeoo thls-wbcn thcy"'°'..S
''neicber Comkaton., nor ido1aten,. nor bomoeexu
ala, nor *>domita. nor lhieyca, nor the co� nor
dnmlwds, nor� nor utortionm will inherit
..
the ldn,dom orGod
.

1abe11!d

-can

m-...

The truth about
homosexuality and' the
Bible

tn. the wry l'IUI J)mlCntpb. they S.y Ibey do DOI
&ay a.nythi�
coode:mn anyone. Does you.r 8ible
.
about hypoctita or liars?
In no wty were theChristian, per11ea1ted by the
tGBA. a the headli:oe of the 1fflcr in Tbe Record
s.uitcd oo Apri) 22nd.
In r.a. it wu the other w,;y a.round. �
althoutCh theCbriotim Fdlowlhlp bas tuen o1r._

to learn that our organi&ation WD&aios Christians
(wbld,.or«>ane, h doa).
ll is my unde:rstmding dm the Christian rdigion
c-n11asorBibl1ca1 in_...,,.J ..... or ....
and peoce••• (de,pit, bisto,y pn,vinc atbawise) , It Is
not tor you to� us.a, you have, but (or you t0
accq,<ooe and all Fotgi.._ lmpties dq,odatioo.
and the tellgioo - that we an, an eqwJ.
It is therefore not SUfl)riaia,. that C¥Cn in the
.-orletten,,oueould-m>idCJIJ'l'Cllffll
the bask bypocriaieoor,..., teligion 0-0Gmdhmi
to tbinlt about,,.),
tt ia not an insult to be quesd.oncd about your teX•
ualorientation..
You caa.not IISUIDC no one in your ori,niution is
1,13, a, I will not 8NWDe no one in LGBA is Cbristi
an. Do not asume thst I IPC9k tor a ,roup-..1 speak
only (o, m�1elL•nd despite the hatred :,ou have
preached, I (orgiwe you..

Kriot!,, s. Ba,,q

GET OFF YOUR
BEHi MD
·AHD. VOTE-

, H�t)' and tbe Bible- what really ia
Mid. Tbtte are only IWO Yel'9e8 ln tho Bible m.t
rcter 10 uwe bol'QOICXUlliiy: "'Thou shall not lie
with runkincl, • with wonianlcind; it is an
abomi01tioa (Leviticus 18:22)," and "If• man
also lie with m1nkind, a be littb with a woman,
both ol them hsve com.mi� Ul abominat.ion;
they t.ball MUely be put tO death.; cbe:it bkiod ahaU
be·- them. (Leviticus 20-13),"
Tbere a.re IOftlC thin,a to keep in mind,
howevu:Jeaus � spoke tCmnst homoeexuala.
Trsmlations uve -lly cbaneed the Bihlc
the put 2,000 y,,on. Thett Is nochi�in the
Bible cooceming labians or female
hom-....lll)',
For bomote:1tuals lookfOC for• pocitive church
1tmoe,phtft:. ay theee d:turchet.: The Unitarian
Univuu.liata and the U�hed Cburda ol Ouist uc
very supportive-. Many ocher denomi.aatiom
o«kin openly py and loolrian mi.-..
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The ·College Senate: 'Instrument of oppression on campus'·
Professor speaks out against �ntrencbed committee bosses'
The]cwloh ..........
A-p-2.s,!O
1W' ... "]""Ice.
ahall,.. pu,·
jsue! ..
But there is no
this ed.....
lnjuatiooe prevails on
thlt campus and 1h11 is
the reaoa ror tbe c1m
ai¥fflell wbicll mates it
ao
tor maey
faculO" to COl:l)e 1(1 worlc

;..,;c,._ ••

difficuh

en.trenched ClOClllDUtce
boeNt,:; i1 it an iajuatice
that--... ....
motion are not judCed
on the baiaia of lhci.r
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�
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Helping you decide: student platforms,
'

for USG, college s�nate, IAB elections

PRESWENT

TREASURER

TIMOTHY BAJERLBIN•• �LVl'B

ROBBRT BUONO • ABSOLIJT£

BRIC CUDBCK • ABSOLVl'B

Vc>te Ablofute!Why you might ask? It is p4in and
aim. pie. This absolute ridte1 offers you the bcs1
chance at improving your rem.einirlgyee.1'$ i:n coll$
We have the experience. the motinrion, •nd the
raouroes co ,Ct thincs done (no pUS&yfootin·'
,round). I am cumntly tbeUSG President and more
than baJf or the members on this ticket art pert of
USG now. t te.med a greet dul serving eurr,k>State
Colltfc thtst: past rwo yun ,nd intend co nuther
raJI quali� of studen1 life at &fralo
;:r�=e�

You the students •re the reason I am presently
holdin, the position of USC Vace President or Stu·
�t Life. Throu,t,out thia yur, I have made many
beneficial contributions t0 thb ori,tl\Wtion and thi.t
institution we call BufTelo State CoUege. As • sene•
tor of USG I At on the budget com.mitt«, whisper·
ing e,n,p bo,,rd, ad hoc can:&affl committee. and the
Id hoe concert committee.. 1be body of the USG hu
ruendy recocnw,cl me a an influential ,nd needed
repraenladve flX' the student population.
I em runnm, on the ABSOLUTE tide.ct roe the�
s:ition of trcasuter. I beU'eve J could bring continuity
and ,n unbi.uod outlook to theUSO. I know the AB
SOLUTE ticket i.t the most. experienctd, mo&t dcdi·
eeted. hlrdc:at worldnf ud most prof'caionll USG
rickct. It is your oblit,lrion 11 • SSC ttude-nt to voice
_your vote in eJeqing the ritht people to me�e your
1.3 minion dollars of ecriviry ree money. VOTE AB
S0Llf1'8!!!

SOWMYA VARAD�AN • NPG
A trudent leeder position i.s nothing new to me. In
the pm rwo years. I hive been goin.,. to Khool he-re
and J hew: held veriOLtS lteden.hip pC)Sitions in
different org.niutions in this ti.me.
Cumntly, I am the pttSident of the International
Students Orgsnlution, resident usistant at one of
the residence bells end chainn1.n of the AJumni
Committee in my fratemity. I hive also held posi�
rions like peer mentor, prejudke reducdon ceun,
etc. Ir elected president, J would b')' to work on the:
(oUowi.n-.g:
..
l. To redP.ICIC racial tension
2. To provide more commuter ac:rvice
3. To help implement better food aervice
4. To pin student .CCCU to athletk.
(!K'itities
S. To provide USG newsletter 1.nd •
USC Open Forum (bi-monthly)
6. To hel� CJ'Clte more week.end
,ctivities ror both commuters and
tc5idcnts and thus help ""te
better &ehool apirit

DIONNB HOLLINGSWORTH· NPG
J, Dionne Hollingsworth,'if elected, would�
tively hold, office to the best of my c:apability. I will
be feir and just to a.II constituents on the Buffalo
St.etc CoTiege ea.mpus end adhere to ,µ by-laws •nd
Nies act up by USG. At present, I em •USO Senetor
on the Budget •nd Rulu Committee. My ,oak £or

VICE PRESIDENT COMMUNITY
LATIONS

'

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

R£.

"IAlUt NBWSOM • ABSOLVl'B
Hi. I'm Mark Newsom and I'm ru.nniniunder the
Ab5olute tidtet for the positions or USG Vice Ptcsi.
dent for C.onununhy r'mdons ind c.oDege Senator.•
This past year I've ,uved the students o( 8u.tr St1tc
as a USG Senat01'. ln the coune �of tbi$ pat year I
hive met people who hive been committed to im,
proving our school. M•n, or tbe5e people a.re on �
Ablolute ticket. To,ether we hope to continue the
f.gh1 for bt1rer partl� better housi.ne, elimination
or the mandatory meaJ pltn and ,n thi Other things
th.It you want. Please vote for the Absolute tkket on
April 26-29.
FRANK J. SPAGNOLO•'NPG
Ju vice �dent £or Community Rtlatiom t hope
tO inspire bo«i rts.icltnta and especlally commuters
t0 uke • more •crive rok in com.mWUty�ttd •c·
rivities. I feel this is imp,ort.e.nt not only for the Stu·
den.ts who petticipatc but •bo for BSC by improving
iu im.ge within the city. Nochin, happens over
ni,ght, so by &timu.llting community SUJ)p()rt end stu.•
dent involvement in community events. I ..hope to
promoc.e • Nippy median between USG, the city or
Buffalo end most importantly the studtn1 body.
I am • Communicltions najor, I am a rounder or
Phi Sigme Kappa lntcm11ional Fraternity and I am
also rreasurer of the National Broad·
.c:esting Society of BSC.

�nited· Students' Government

'

... ··-

.

I

the student body of &J:ralo Sute ,re rul.istic. t
want tO ,improve the intercolleeiatc athkti.c:1, the
sports clubs, increase Wtt.kend 1ctivitiel., provide
tranaporution ror neuby off.campus students. bring
� eebool spirit and be an active U.iton ror the
Buffalo State Colieeo student body a& • whole. As a
Buff Suite student, my interests •nd concerns 1.re the
tame as those ol the student body •nd I will cxprea
my concems •nd ideas.

VICE PRESIDENT STUDENT·
UFE
ANDRBA DeMAS0 • ABSOLIJT£

I fed tb.t I em quatir.ed for the potitiOn of Vice
Pre&ident f01' Student Ufc. I em. eu.rrendy a �tor
on the United StudentS' GoYemment, es well u the
SKBR.LIB IILAISB•NPG
U.ison r01' the Women.. Resource Center. J a,m also
a CIIC4lber 'of the Public Rele.tion.1 Committtt for
As a raident usistant, USG Sen1tor and put,
USC. Also, I am the c:heirpcnon For the Smuhing
orientehon leader, J have been vecy i.nvolwd with
Pumpkins Concert Committee. Besides those Krivi
the itudcnt body ,nd I feel I will be perf'cct ror the
ties,.1 am also Vic,e Pra.ident or Hall Council. a well
po5itions of Executive Vice President or USG and
u beinc • Student AnibuNdor for the coUcge..
college aenator. My goals for the 1994--'9$ school VICE PRESIDENT ACADEMICS
We believe there ue m.eny iuues which neod to be
year are to:
addressed tO both the ldministntion end ll'Udtn1$..
1. Reduc.e nciaJ tensions
Puking is one ortbe · m. Students Pl¥ thirty-eit],t dol·
JBPP KAU.BNIIBCIC • NPG
2. ProYide'mon: eommuta aervice
Lin •nd arc not even guaranteed a perking space.
3 · . Help implement bener me.al aervices
Advisement is aaother 5ubjcct that noecb to be •d·
As • member of the college community (or the dra&cd, • wdl a the recreation rldlities available
4. Gail ,tu.dents ecoea to 1thletic faalitiea
5! Creete more wccllnd IICriviries ror com.muten put three yee.nt, I believe 1 have the knowledge and
for uudcnts 10 Ult. The food lttVice is mother iuue
1*t,round to lu1filt the duties of Vice President for
•nd residenu.:
we a a etuclent body noed IO eddn:u. I would like co
Ac:ademb. J ,m • member of the Phi Alpha Theta
6. Create • USO newsletter •nd l1SO Fonu:ia
ICC edritory bouda c:reated .SO any llUdt:nt who
Students nocd to know thet lhc school and' its Hia&oty)fo00r$,Soddy, • tt.:tldcnt lllil&act end a
leaden are concerned about dxir views. My p,,mt, concerned studeat. IC elected the New Power Gct'ler· wilhcs tO be involved can hive that chance.
We a the stuckot body have the thence to makt:
The Ntw Power Generation., •nd 1 intend to give' etion Pany hopes to flC(.()mplia.b the following: (I)
BuffeJo S.-te beclc its ICbool spiriL
roduqe racial tensions (2) provide expended· com- Buff'llo State a cre,1 eempus.. I feel that l have boch
the experience and the energy necdod to become
I'
Vice Prerudent £or Student Ufe. Remember vore:
DOUG JOACBlM • ABSOLVl'B
•thletic £,cilitic:$ (S) erutc more woekeod ac::tivhiet ABSOLUTE!
Do you want better puking? Do you want a better fot both commuters and retidcnts (6) cstabliah open
ROMBO ROWJlRO • NPG
cempus gym? Do you want lhorte:r lines dwin, f'onuN ,nd publiah a newsJet.ta for USG.
�on and at finandal"Gid1 Do you wen.t tO
My� c:nncem, •nd ;deu m, u follows, (1)
receiw: bcuer id.Yilemet1t? Do you W9Dt more Ind BllNBSt McPAllLAND •AJISOLVl'B
reduced racial tension (2) provide ftlOl"e commu.kr
bener librery facilities? Do )"OU we.nt • highet grede
olstudent .Life? TbeM arc a few thiftC$ I w&n.( •nd I
My name is Emest Mcf'artend and Ahlolute is the aerricea (3) help implement better services (4) g,..in
student
IICCOSI to •thletie £,cilitic:a (S) era� more
belicve'the general s.tudent population would � rfCht tid:ct. my dclcet for USC.
weekend -«ivitia for t.Offl:mUlrenrCJeidet,ts •nd cre-
like co tee tbae imptOYement'sl
As pte&ident of the PoUticat ScifflCC Club, I've
ece
a
achool
spirit Commltteie- (6) create• USG forum
I am ru.onia, f0r the po5ltion olUSG Executive: been i.n\iOIYedwith f,culty and ttudentl alike to de
Vtee Pn:IJdent. Pretent!,y, I Ml a Senator and chair velop unity U)()n,M ou.nehu. Furthermore, the Id� and ncwaletter for the student body (7) upend a.hut·
1o, !he lullo.
or the Hcelth and s.fety Committee in USG. I am min.iltnltive dullea &NOc;i,ted with this polition t1e..,.;c,, (8)
also a CoOece Senator, • member or the Ca.mpu.1 have prepared me for Vice Pra.ident o( Aademiec.
Safety Forum. • member ot the Health Advisory As VP or Academics. 1 hope io deYclop noc only t� tion ���o��:,���:�.=�
BoeRI and USG Senacor"ol the year. fo, the 6nt rOles the use, but to enhance ,nd i.ncreae the role lelder onca.mpu.s. Myqua.UfieetioneOOMtotbein,
time in owr ten yean the. campus
got free. or •cademb and aic:.edem.ic orc,ni&atiom on this Public Retetionthip ollntt:tnetional Student Q11ani
ution, Praident of North Wh,,_ President ol the
wr:ightt. 11wt is • dirca result ol my com.a:dtment to cam1>111the colle# community. Please vote for the ABS().
The At.olute tide.et is a divene deket, and your (nk:r·Retidenoe Coundl. V.P. of IOA (later Gru.k
LUTE lidtd •nd I wiU continue tO work ror you in pe.rticipedoo i.a YO� is th,e key to Ind lhc, W-, to Assoeiarion) and a founding fethtr of Phi Sigm•
K•ppo.
imJ)l"OVi.nt lhis institution. VOTE ABSOLUTE!!!
an Ablolutdy positiW. c:hanfe.

:::a��i:) =��e::nt:r:

more""'""""

om

��dent Assembly
DBl:BNB GD.aD.T•INDl!f1!HDBNT
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By «lm::inly working with county offieials.'i
am getting • ha.ndt on experic_nce on eommuni�
ty, knowing what the community � wan11
and demanda. I c:110 traftlfer this knC1W-how to
,n U1e1Dbly �it,

My conoem ror the studente would· be to
tranalate their w,nu., needt ,nd demand.a to the
can- of chlln,e. My ideas would jutr be «ble to
work with the belt o l m y lbility to help with
any to •II improv:_eu1c.nt al BSC.
The conce:ra and peNk,n l htvo for a better
�bool ayacem wi.U give me the drive I need to do
the job thlit needs to be done.

t!:Jr!

My name is Kris:te M.lnolelcu and i-U'I runnj.ng
for VSO on the ''ABSOWI'E" ricket. N • coUege
1e.natot and a student IMC:aiblywocun, I hope to
help unite the students of 8utf'llo Sclte aad �e
cbaQlle • and l know we all would like tO see tome

w-.

to-

The Abloluu tack.et ii compriled <A atodenta from
all dlffmsnt t.ck,rounds ,nd int.eft:atl,. We will usc
our diversity to ttptdrrcat CICh ad flVWY oneolyou.
Im you

"Abonlute" • you'11 be-.,tely

I am 120W • USG Senator. At my last tcbool. I was
in the Scudent Union, Student Goven:unent and I
founded a Wpcer or a h1tcrnity. l wa &1ao involved
ia bonld1'C for - ,...,. md - ia puhlie ...i..
tioas ro:r Lilco. My goa1 is
inau,e snadent mYOJveaaent on campu s.

'°

ISNAELA BBST•IN_DBPBNDBNT
N• £ounh year &tudc:n.t entering my fifth Ind fi.
nal year, 1� never puticiplted in my student
govcmmenL lbYint never truJy been 1atidied by
• conditions, I realiu I mU&t au.kc charices that will
work towerds the l:iettermmt or other slUdtnt:1 in
Ye.art to come.With my experience ac:ademQQy and
soc:iaity both on and off" campus. I'd like to invat
time in th6 areas otdiYttthy cwarmeea. • more ·�
pealing camptq donn Hfe. more Sttvioes ,nd �
&rams with easy ecceu ror commuter stud ents ,nd
filunc:ial empowerment In a nuuheU, makin, Sl\l·
dtnt feet work ror studenta effectively is my ,o.L
LUEL BLASS•ABSOLVl'B
l U:�kh,, the position of .sen.tor of the United
Students:' Goftmtnei:iL I ltll cocfident in my.abili•
tiet tO lead •nd in the ICJ'engtb ofthe Ablolute ricket.
The ezperienoe of ii- eum:ndy holdmc offico.
<ou:plod. with the (ra.h insight brought in with new
eyes. Mach• mine gives me •nd lbowd give you lit•
tit question fot" stN>ng leadership in the upcomia,
,.m....,._
1be question for you u the voteT' then ii: wby
ihould you buy thia? I offer tl\Y echlew:me:nu in the�
work I hive done (or my fretm1icy, Holdh-C tbc: �
sitions of Comm.uni� SC'rvioe. fund Tlisb:ig •nd Vi(:e..
President hive giveo me • sense ot responsibility a
well u insieht on how to ice thin,, done.
In addition to the work I have � with my
rr1temity. I hne also recently acquired• twnmer
intermhip whh a committee on C.piW Hl:D in
Wahiqgton O.C. Tbe Se.mint &od de-telopmmt ot
my lkilk this summer will undoubt:edly be i a.trong
usec .to the Aheolute dekeL
MJ positions ,nd c;ooccme for tho f'ollowiftg .,_,
,re a follows. The problems we race • ICUdcnts
with Lsaucs tuc.b • � Ind food eervioo ere ,.
puen.t to all.While I il1ttftd tO (oa. • ,rat deal ol
tQy time o n tbe9c iauca, pert0na1Jy I hive additloml
concems. I am concerned with coatmu.nicetioa oa�
ce=pus II it applies to Stroc$f rela:iom bctwee:a
g,.duetia, snadeutl and the end requitemeats of
8ulfoJo State eon,,._ Md;t,OM! .......... o{ -·
munic:arioa J;,etwem buildiftCI oa campaa. To elm
oblel'l'CT, 8.SC could USC I ,rat dell of�
to help ...... dlose � that poy -Tbeet are my O)QCCffll and interetcs for tbo office
of Seutor. 1 need your vocc for the Abdu ie debt
ao I-be«,n w,;:lciJ>C oo ,_ pooidoaa.
lllUAN BLAJO:. AJISOU1!'B
Would you throw mon: than a miWoo do&n
aWl.17 That ml,)' be wh,it you're doi.aC if )'Ocl don't
- .--...Al>oolute hes the� Olnd lhe
will ..- t0 II« me job dooe. USG ;. for ,..i t,o .
UU;IIC ol your doUara. Don't 11,t tbeN doDcn ,o to
waac. It the hltldt ol an uxompecem scaft'. tu. ,0.
n.ator oo the Aheolt1to ricket I wiD implnomt needed
cho.. •nd - the ectmrico •nd o..., be fooled by
wblcl, )'OI< e,voy on
othtt _.,. claiminc to - the e,q,orience """
-t0e,<thejnbdooe. V0te-'N.

lbu-

ICATIIUIBN IIOU11llU.Dll•AIIICIU1TB
As an inciom.ia, frahman hne, It Buffalo -&we
�lbod ..... expect,1-olwho<OOU.,..W.
would (thouldl ....u.1 hlld hoped that 1-.1c1 people wbo were IS: excited • I w• tO be f'tee ot
pm:a..r..- •nd ""41 IO '"kc on .....,..a,m.
ty .. - <mnlO • peno,wly. within the .....
coamuniq, and in the world •rou.ad. 1haa. tu tbe
monthl ,-ed from ftnt - lO
I
wu ,rady dilappc)i.atcd.. A:U uound me wen MD•
denll filled ,rith the ..... eped,y md ._ ..
..;u tabcantof�nr-,.i;ty I bod .........
tO have left behind i.n hiCb tchool.•. thlc ie until I ..,
inh"Clduced 10 USG. When I became • USO Seulcw
thu -. I - poople wiio -W cho..._ mher thoa ;,-i"l the - for IL
,,,,..._. - ln...lved,rith USG.I- -
pie who fdt !he woy I did. Now we join _... iD
• dcbrwlod .--... --ol
-....... __ olOOU.,.. lir< wbichlO be� and. --- in- lOclo)oll
thoL 1-p,ou11 "'""' with me-..ticket. o.r

die-_

•

Oyen will tooa be � the cam.pm.. Tab the
limo .. - them. you'11 - likely find that what
we mnd for ia: what )"OU ttabd roe. As a reno... aru
dent. I g11.1rutee it.

...:..'".i..����:':

me tS im))rOYinc the food terncet. I tab ,rat in•
:"..:::�cm! e,.du,te of tbe culinuy
-·
I
MlCllELLB B100CE. ABSOwrg.

My name is Scepbmic L 8rizud and I an, cu.r
rently the Busineta and. Clu&.ifitds M•n.t#:1' of 11,e
R.....,_
I hew llw&.,1: taken an interat in the ICtm.UCS or
the sch001s I !ieve been in., their problems., their
f<)lls.thci,.._
.
I ,m running for USG .emtor; JQY � is . Absc>
lute.•• I share the il!ltlereStl olmy party member, in
thit I stand�� I wish IO be a amator to hdp
implement goill aod pla.m thit will unite the stu,
d<nt popµlotiofl •n4 will further •<=,then !he
ac.bool and the SSC com.munity. Vote Absolute!
MARCIA IIOU.•ABSOLVl'B

Dl!RIUCICJ.GRUBB . AJISOLtrl'B
• Are you fettia, what JOU want from this acbooP.
Do � want • tidcet that will chaace the pramt
OOnditiOrts? I am a semt01' elected in the spring o{
1994. I •m trying_tO � the present status quo. 1

�nited �tudents' Government Senate
Don't you think it'• time for • eban,t OD this
campus?Shouldn't the students have more or ,n in
put ibout whit goes on? I feel the Mme way . 1bat't
why you ahouJd Yote (01' me, Marcia Bull, •nd the
ABSOUITE pany.We plm to target soeh isaucs as
perkin,. food service, PSA 's •nd fflOf'e:. Aren't you
sa of pe)'ia,so much for a J)«t'king permit a.nd then
not CYffl ,etda, ,u,n.nteed a spot? Whet about
-otlhe lood tcmcaclooiagdown -cloys be,
fore break m:rts? 'I'bese ue jua(some of the issues 1
and the rest of the ABSOLUTE pany want to
OM1,to. VOTE ABSOLUTS!
ROBBllT BU ONO•ABSOLVl'B
� Vote Abeohate?Why you mJCht m.? It b pl&ia. •tid
-� Thie ebeolllCe dcket offers )'OU the ba,t
.- .. ;,.pn,,,;nc,.....
coU,ie.
We line the uperience, the motiY1tion and the
TeeOUroa: to ,et thmgs done (no p.wyfootin'
U'OUnd).l.,.cunentJ,theUSGl'fflidentmdmott
tlau W of tbe memben on this ocltet are pm of
USG oow.I louncd • .....tdcolsnviaC BulfoloStote
� tbeec pat two � and inteftd IO further
i:mprowi die ovenall qualitY of student luc •t SSC.

mum;,,,,...,.,,,
I

PATlllCIC CANl'IBU> ABSOLIJT£
...;.

Do you •ut IO tee- tome chaQges done on cam,
pal?' How lbout tbc patltia, situation? How ebot.it
me - - quulJ?How obo.u the tine to !he
llaacioladofflco?Wdl, lbdle,,: 1-not be
aloae in _..Ult that Buffalo State is noc perftct
ed could aee IOIDO cbance,. 1'blt ii why I hive
joi.aod the AllSOUlTE t:ic.ket in nmniai for • Sen,,
tot poeidoa,. J ,,,.nt to be able to repracm you ia try•
iac- to' iton OUl tome of the problems cha this
- ha I betie¥e. • the Abooluto tickCI docs.
thal - -- 6nt. I hive.,....... .. .
pericnc:e i.a studeot � when I was seat u
• New York tepramtalme to WaisbiQPOn O.C. for a
mock CoQcreN session. I Cod that I have tbe commit.
ment and delin that can ABSOLUTELY lmprowo
this c:ampua.

I 5.;

•
eel oquolly.
One group
should not rtedve four times the fu,nding o{ another
p
Croo because they kel they are more importaDL 1
do not believe in tepa.rltilm J)racoced by ,roups OD
thls-•nd (ecloll--be ia-lcd
and II« oJonc. I trunlt the wbol<, -.,.. $bouJd be
,epresaueel by USG.No,j..,. • few - Every
one &bouJd hive • YOiec. We ,c the Absolute ticket
�1.nt to bear .U opinions. and Ades to the story.. not
JUStone. VOfC (Or the Absolute tidet. You will make
• difference!

DIANA GUMBS •ABSOLtn'B
Prosperity depends on a c:ombination of i.ndustrillmtion. w,dcnqndm£ -- nd -·
ship� l'SA - of o;- -.
clw,pmonotl'SA Co1JeCe ��c-m;-.
USG Senetor, hltor 1tGl'O'l'ttCle:velmd. 1-liCh-Scbool
and b;, sister in the Be-A-Friend Procram a.re a few
or my itC'l"Olllplieheenb
Ready to take on a� at aD and any time is
• .. ""') putofmy....-.,Uty. -...�
of the needs of !he INdcnaofBSC ad not t,yq.,
make a di.tTCRocc is not • po&idve etlitude to hewo a
• future paduete otBSC. I an dcpeodmlc and w:ry
intuatcd in heJpi,., tO impro,oe and« R90hc the
p,oblems md - o{ "'Y ldlow ......... here ..
BSC. !Iced& such u, (1) bctttt Pl(mnl.,... Olnd low
er fte1 (2) tnakint the r.ciliDt* on campus more ,o.
cesaiblc lO !he .-... (3) unp,o,ri"' the fuocl
aervioe (4) the improvaaent olorientatioa. for both
rreshmeo aad intem.ltional INdienu {S) better com
munication between USG and B.SC Students (6) im
(7} improvinC -.... Nkty (8)
prori,,C
bctttt .......... cooditiom (9) bcaer �doo
proccclwu and (10) n:routing the eacort va1f&
coune to increac the saFtqolOW' nearby BSC oom
mur<n.
As •USG Senetor, l dobdicve Icca. make a differ
ence. I intend -.o Wont unbiaecfb, toward the im,.
.
....,.......t of oil BSC ..-., necds. eo;nc fu
bey<)nd !he collofduty,
crpe«.. 8elid b the� Wt we can do aome,,
thing. It' s the inoer Ceetinc thtt whit we undertake.
we can� For dw IDCIIIC pert, an oluahive
lheebility .. look •t-...adk,,owwhedoc,- .
or ooc wt can do it. So. in belieftbere ia ABSOLU'l"B
power; our .,- ac opoacd; our opportmwia •
come plain; our --- bocom. Nlllidoe..
SBAHN0N M. BAJCIC. A880Llml
As •junior It Bu.f!ido Seate Collelfe wirb two more
years to go. l'Ve realized ii PQI, to .. ilMll¥ed. Aftw:1atealdu:C oneUSG � l now bow IU1 we cbc
auacou at this imtitutioa are "'9lpOllliblc C. ...
... ml-CS blppa,.
here"' BSC...., •
very divent c,ow,1""" -.nc -i,... con ••
•-. I feel by in-.,,g Ol)'SOII'., a USG S..
nator, we wiD tc:OOalplisb ou.r,-ls.. Remember, VOte
•AIISOUTrE.
DIOICNB BOUiNGS 'WO._TB • NPG
�-H�if�-
...,_off\co,o tbebeMol "'Y ...,.i,ility.l,riD
1", &ir adj..,. to ,II
OD !he Bwfolo
SC.
ad - .... i,y-i.w. md
...... ,.11yUSG. At.......,,1 ....USG-...
OD ......... ud !\ab Commi- )()' .. for
me...a....baclYofBw!oloState,....-.1 ...�
.. ...,._ .... ia� - tbe-

-t

doinc---

-'1:9uo1�-�=
=-�!°:
------all
......
__
...,. ___
..-. ....w---........· ---end--��
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· Today's bit o useless trivia-.

11te·. song FIRf bf JIMI HENDRIX is actaal�. ahout�a
fireplace and a dog _that prevente4 JIMI from standing ·
next to it, not about FO.RNICATION you sex.:.craze4 liclsf
11

Blues legend
CharlieMusselwhite can't
stop playin·g the blues.

'l1le Ill.I- I• CIMo leUer SIM, ...
llllw.Me
I •in d1it ;:rowtr nf i,la('k fhoi1't".
Sf.NL. I 1hnoih1 ilham lontd
ha,·c- unman nay iankn
in •·inc-: �mul a1ul "''ttll.
Tht)· pull 1hrnh•f•,·J ul' 1u �m,uud l1eH1n-.
Tu "'Pli1 nw in 1-.·o.
Thdr •alut(' in •·ti Oc11}1,tr
like- •IHlh',i proud hC'�HlrhnM"!-.

lw.tnd J fttl nothiu�.
l,u1 1M tf'1Uowc drip.
of Ji(r NJIJaptclnJt,
I "'·ill IK"\ 'tr fi('t n,v uohom ,....n.
Only ltfiNI, iu the i�1a,:ioed .icml or wil.k
""'lin,: on hi;i; hrtatb..

..•or �h.itt iu the �lory r•lkd Linh.
I sat across the table from. the graying drawn face of
Frum
11:w
�ilf'ntt
flfw.
bv
;:h·
cn
nw
perhaps the greatest blues harp player today. No longer a fan
�.h ..... d ..,..,11
of Richard's wild Irish rose, he sat with·a large plastic bottle
uf rouin� kw.t,1..
of spring water. Still, the miles aside, Charlie Musslewhite
Sh< bu ffflllfflled my ..,...,11,
looks as though he could play on for another firty years.
111•
•ptt1d her maickn cloth
"This year we'll spend 300 days on the road, tt he tells me as
O\'('t my pridt Jik.t a Ml,
his band begins playing "and it's the little things that people
Am!td Mr inca.otatiOM
do for you that make it either fun or a pain In the ass."
with my own cro"''tlNI armiantf'.
Little things, like placing orange pylons in front of the
Cu....t lllt Jo pq du.i
venue so that the band doesn't have to walk to the gig.
• in 1M tftmalol"I fllDJwl.
Thin1'5 !ike ,. something hot to eat after the show. "Anything
that 1sn t fried, maybe some fish, I need to think about my
lier
won!, Iii« ,harp t«th.
hcalth," he tells a waitress. He poses for photographs signs a
do not frtt ftt('
few autographs and then mildly walks to stage.
of mwde.roue vin,ni,
Charlie . Muss
Had they?
lewhite per&0nifies
Tbtn I would I)(' conve11ient!
the term legendary.
He doesn't rake his ·
fans nor his music for
granted. He steps
onto the -stage and
)
things change.
by John W. Barrios, Montage staff
Though he has got•
� ten older his music.-is
., ... 1 h ,,ii' 1,..-..a,n, \ I'\
IJ,.• •• ..,
Buffalo· State's Daftce ;· ,.,·�' 1- >Oi.',,
still filled with th<!· .
speaking out to African-·
energy and passion Theater's annual ·perfor
Americans in her piece
man ce showed i,ts depth in
that made him recog
entitled "Understand."
talent last weekend at Rock
nizably grc,at thirty
The music was beautiful
well Hall.
1 years ago. And the
and the dancers were inbest part about all of
The production opened
spired. The climax of the
this is that his fans
with a breathtaking piece by
work brought great ap
realize and appreci
new professor Janet Reed.
plause from the audience,
ate
what
Muss-· Her talent is only a
as the dancers stripped
lewhite means to the
reminder of how strong the
themselves of what socie
blues. He bas become
Harmonica god Charlie
Dance Department is be
ty has told them to be,
the elder statesman
Musselwhite still on the
coming.
of a musical lifestyle
and became who they
Myron Nadel gave the .
road. afte.r
>:ears.
that is vibrant and
are.
over�nthusiastic audience
worthwhile.
I have had the
Musslewhite still travels across the countty in tour buss, a bit of laughter in his piece
privilege of seeing the
es, still plays small clubs packed with well dressed sophisti: about commercfals in socieprogram for the last three
t y.
cated fans, and still kicks the pants �ut of his �,.onica,-'
.
years and I think this
f · Lara McDonne. ll once
,Kathryn Morowski was ma.. year was one of its finest,
again delivered the even ture and her use of form and
ing's" • most
interesting. texture showed the potential of showcasing the diversity
of dance, from popular
ble!!ding the subtleties of the department.
dance to ballet, to Afri
the unconscious with the
Monica Kuumbagave one of can. The company is one
: <lark dimensions of the hu the most articulate works
of
Buffalo's finest.
, 'man mind.

(pick up a copy"
of Portrait
. vhile they last!)

BSC Dance :Showcases diverse talent

lhi;rty

REco
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P•lO
mion for nearby ofl'--campus
student$. bring back school
spirit and be 1n 1etivc li1bon
ror 1hc Buff1lo Scne College
student body Ma whole. A1 •
Buff11o St1tc student, my in·
tcrats and C:Onettn$ ire the
same as tho$c or the student
body ind I will express my
oonccms ind idefl.

in.g 10 work as a tum for you. Vote Absolute • we will make
chang.cs for you.

HERBERT LEWIS· NPG
As a former croup k:.der for NYPJRG (Hither Educ:ation),
AASO member :ind a member or the Buffalo Stoic Colltic
Mc-n·, Tnick Tc-am, I bring cxpc-ricnc.c 10 1hc table. Wi1h t� is
and your best interest at heart, 1·11 �lso a;im to: ( 1 ) r� uce r1c,al
tens.ion (2) provide more'c:ommu1crscrv,cc:s (3) help �m�� nl
bettCT food $C:tYices (4) "in student ICX:CSS 10 athkt1c facilt1.es
(Houston Gym) (S) c: rc.a.tc more weekend 9'tivitics: for com
muters and resktcnti and to create school ,pirit (6) create a
USG Forum Ncwslc1tcr for the student body (7) expand shuttle
service (i.e. Tops. etc.) and (8) more rccre•tion for 1he bolls.

DOUG JOACHIM • ABSO
LUTE

Jl!NNIFER LoGVIDICE • ABSOLVTB

i.!,°J:u,.:.,Dn.!-,':i"!' :�!;
�;,;pus ci,m? Do ,...l"C'gisu,.
w•n•

shorter linc:5 during
tM>n and 01 financi,1 atd? Do

J.

'

chings I want, and I beliotve
the general 11udent popula·
1H)n wouk1 :tko Uke lo JCC
1hc$c improvcmcn1s!
I am running ror chc 90"·.
1ion or USG Executive: Vice
PraMlcnt. Prcsenlly, I •m •
5CJ'l•t01' •nd ,h.ir or lhc
Hcatrh and Safely Cofflmittoc
in USG. 1 am also a coUcg_e �·
nttor, • membi:::r or 1he C.m·
pu::. Safc'1 Foi\.1,11. • mcmkr
of the Hc.llh Advisory Board
and USC Senator or the yeu.
For the lil'$t time in more th•n
10 years chc campus gym got
free weit)it$. Thai is a dinc.1
re5ulc or my commitmenc to
the college comm uni�. Please
vote for the ABSOLUTE tick·
ct •nd I will continue to work
ro?you in improving this in·
VOTE
s1i1u1ion.
AB
SOLlTl'E!II

,

Earth Week:
lead testing act
passed April 1
Continued from page 2

- r

••April 1 saw the passage of
the lad Poisoning Prevc:n·
tion Ac1. whkh c:1111 for m•n·
datOf)' lead
testing or
children,.. said JµUc Gilbert, • .J
NYP1RG praje,c:1 coordin1tor.
Mos. 'parcnu •re un.twarc'
of the law. NYPJRO offi(i.tls
Slid they uc uying to change
1ha1 and cd�tc parents
about 1he ncg,tive ctTeccs lead
his on children.
Friday, the actual £,rth
Day. had members planting
Kedlings in desolate. · low
traffic areas of 1he college.
About 100 were planicd, but
only one or 10 a.re c•pcc•td to
wrvivc, Sa.in1il uid.
Meanwhile. the campus
rccyding • procram could be
overhauled. So fir, new n,qt·
cJint bins hlw been pi.cod in
the Student Unkm.
"'Tbcre is a recyding ocm. mince
campus.. but they
rattly men. We 91.in on bcina
• dllDm in theit sick," Slin·
di ooid.

°"

REBECCA LUNN • ABSOLUTE

"I ,m 1 5enior ind not c,adualing on time:· This si11cmcn1
is all too raminar at BSC. �tiiig involved is the onty wey 10
m1\;e •change.If I 1m clcetcd ss • USG Senator, I � 11 wo:rk to
mike changes in �visc:ment, rcg:lMntion ind ��1� emcnrs.
.
The Ablolutc ticket is mike up of• croup of 1nd1viduals will·

How is )'Our ac1ivi1y rec be
ing 1pen1? 1r you attend 8SC
ror rour yt:1rs, you witl P3Y
$440 in m11nda1ory activity
rca. 1r re· elected to the USG
Senate, I will worll 10 incttase
runding for recreation tquip
mcnt (such os an adequ.tc
we\lht
room). aotdemic
groups, ind spor1-in1nmural
groups. Mike sure your in•
ceru&S are ttprcserned on this
c.ampus • vocc ABSOLUTE.

e

quality or BufTak> Sutt Cotkgc. VO �'E ABSOLUTE!!

• 1 am presently a USG Senator who has enjoyed getting in•
volvcd and doing my 5h1rt to make o difTc«nce. VOTE ABSO
LUTE.
ANN-MARJE JV]UlNKO • ABSOLUTE

Jl!FF HYDE -ABSOLVTB

tr;:::,�'�c;:��;: �:'�
and be1tc:r libr.rty f•cilicfl?
:::. �:c� ��e;::d�c�

CHAD JOltGENSEN • ABSOLVTB

1 am running'°' a seruuor position for the United StudcntS
Gov,rnmen,," well., ,he <!ollcgc Senate.
Currenlly, l atn :a USG Senator. Chairperson of'1he Public: Re:·
11
�;;,:���':x�r:;;;::
th.ti one voi« con m,kc: a difftrtnce. I pledge to be a \·oitt ro,
the student body in 1he besc way possible, and welcome suggcs.

���:;!�::��;� ;:!
"'

nd in

;;!1.�!�

m ev<

so w

If you ,re absolu1cly tired of beinC misrq,resentcd by • bunc.h
ol unknowns. join the group. I and evt:1)'0nc runninc on the
Absohitc ticket are here 10 bcttn this school. I truly believe that
everyatta on our ticket is commit1cd to ,etting chan,et m8de in
every arc. in c,u(eolltgc liva! I penorta11y Im running for'tena•
10, and Colkce: Council posit.Ona. I •m on a vsrsity sport tu.m
hue at 1hii school, as well as •n RA.. I am• Native Amcricon•
Scot$m;an who ba:s a s:tronj mind .nd easily speaks it.
A vote (OT this 1kkct is Absolutely the rieht thing to do.
0
PAMJLA M.AltCHEIVKA • ABSOLUTE
ABSOLUTE? Wh111 cxacdy is ABS0UJT£? ABSOLUTE is
• beucr pnkin, at SSC! Con you bcl�e it? ABSOLUTE is work·
ing with adrnininr11ion for btne:r financial aid, food service,
li.'br.,ry hours, public: s:aJcty and moce.
My name is Pam Muchewke 11nd I a m • student omba5$0d0r,
an RA and tta,·c worked in four campus offices enou:C,, 10 know
that thing.s need to chonfe. If you wan1 change-. you warn AB
SOLUTE.

For yow- information

A note to all . candidates whose
platforms could not be published ib
this issue of the Record: We were unable to print them due to apace COD·
strictions. It was not our intention to
slight anj,one or boost anyone who is
rulllll;lfg for a position.
We will publish all remaining plat•
form.s in the Friday edition.
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AND� WHEELS NIE� SP£CW, TOO.
ftoN'la_•_,._...__...
_ ._... _ .. Llncoll>-.y Dlillr Ha ••
Gndu.ilorl ,,_. lo Help MIios II._..., Own•••
• ._ c.11 a.dc «•SpccW A.PR
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SPORTS

• Students speak up on behalf of
· · a professor Editorials, page 4-5
• Paul Frazer, Syd Barrett

Lady Beng�s victonous ·on road-trip; Cortland up next
B71IIDP..loa
/kopl Ntw1 S<mce

The Buff•lo Stt1e Lad.r Bene,ak Qme home
with th.rce wins and a lou after a wttlttnd road
advenrure to SUNY Otwec,o and Ith.le1 CoU*
"Our dtJtme pJayed vtry wdl this
weekend," Udy Ben&•.ls coach S.ndy Hol·
lander said.
Oswteo provided Little thallenge for the Udy
Beag,ls (16-6) as they were swq>t Win che
firit ,.me and 12-2 in an ahbrevi.11,ed five,
second
game
Saturday.
inning
Cbetyl ldnndc tore up the Oswef<>.pitchi.ng
su ff, toint 3-Jor ..S in lhe fin.t gmie md then 4(or-4 i·n the ste0nd, including IWO doubles, four
·R.81' and a home Nn.
1be home run cnditd the game becaU$t olthe
10r. un rule in women's sof'tbtU.
..(It · wu) one o< OUT liehtcr ·�VNYAC
games," lsbrandt said. ··we 10-runned them in
the second gaSM in five innings."
t.dyBeng,Ja:pitchtts Deanna Hunc and Jen·
nirer PoyntOn C,ve up only 11 hits the whole
d y
i
f'rahmcn Keri Pogorul$ki we:flc 2-for-2, hit,
rint • double and rwo RB.ts. and Megben Hill
went 3-for-3, acoring a double and tour R8la.
Both ClnlC I.Ip bia (Or the lAdy Bengals offtfl•
lively in the second camc.
. The Lody llmgals plit • doubkbeodec
i
ag,Jn,1 IIMC,a Sundly. winning the flf'St ,amc
8-3, but droppl.. lhe ,c,cond 9-8. The difr<T•
enee fot the t..dyBfflglls In the' rwo flme& waa
their offensive Procluction.
In the ftnt game, it wu not the amount ot
bits lhe Lody B<nc,h hod but the t!mlng tbtt

proved to be the dift'c:rence. lthKI helped the
Lady Beng,ls tct bt:se ranners � hinin, five'
bitten and w1Jking four.
"We only hid five hica in the fi:m ,.me.''
HolLtndtt uid. "But when we got runnen on.
we h-5 some timely hitl....
Lady Beng81 Karen Lewis WCl'lt 2•fOT--4 ,nd
1he
had three RBIs to go with Hunt - one
I.Ady 8,enCJJi' biC b,l$ - who WQ J,(Qr•J and
Md two RBIs, but also was walked twice and
hit by. pitch.
'"They tried to phch around me.'' Hunt Slid.
who pK:ked up her &ee0nd pitching win in as
many days.
The: &n,,I bltS �nt silttn for moa of the
second ,-me and1th.Ka took .ctvanuige of some
shakypirthif\4 fTOm Poynton to jump out to an
•
early Jeed.
"We stnl#)c:cl • little from the mound and
we wtte noc hinit-S/' Holllnder a.ia. "'lthlCI
hu some very good hitktl. Ifyou throw the bf.II
in 1he wronf spot they hop on iL ..
llhac:a came up with I big fourth inning aft«
getting two outs, scoring four run, on • combi,
nation orWf.lka. tingles and a double. Holla.ndtt
A.id teams have come alive ecaimt the Ledy
Ben,a.t.s k'VCrtl ti.ma: this yur aft.er pk:kinl up
thtir second out.but the problem iaccorttetable.
Quit was nQt in chc 1..-dyBen(.lls' vocabultry_,,.
detpite trailing g.z in the top of the teventh,
whim they attempted• cometi.dc.. The tea m cut
the m.ai:gin to 9-6 btJore runniril out of outs and
lnnin.i,.
"We showed• lot or charactu c.omin, back
from being down 9. 2.. . third baelD&a Shannon
Cusc:allcn aaid...Out last at bat we did not lit
down. "
Cortland is up nt.kl up ror the lAdyBeng..b
at home •;t 3 p,m, today.

or

·Tickets

Montage pages 6-8
• Stqny Brook argues over
football Sporta, page 12
,·

Upcoming Even��:

USGpm.a party
annoys some
NPGmembers

4/26 Women's· softball against "
Cortland 3 p.m. .
4/27 - Men's tennis at the
Rochester Institute of
Teclu:tology 3:30 p.m.
4/30 Women's Lacrosse at
N]egheny College 1 p.m•
4/29· 30 · Women's and Men's
track & field - SUNYAC
championship at Geneseo·

61, .....

......
__ ,

$ i . 00

For more info .. Call 878-6323

___ __
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Winter calls it a day, but cool still heFe
BTS .
&a,,,l,,_.Semc,o

...

It
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;f.Old MaoW'- fimlly hlUlC up

Widl-mlbo10aadp1oo,yo1...,.
dune, BSC ....... ldcud bod< m-.. aod T·
- l*1mf - - _,,, - in bo-

.-

dtialt die - it cciatiGC hick in timt for the

1'bcNetionaJWeather Sc:nic8..,.� it a c:ooi

�--inthe_.-40,m,d ......
SO. for cha om four 10 five dli:,t.
Iron ,our puu.
..1 tbink in ak:o co NC tba people-'$ aittibNlet
Sbutln ..... • BSCjwnor, bid•
clw>fewith the....-,"MidBSCooalor tiioDlble Ticw oa cb6.....tbcr... I think it't ,0..
s.,u,ney 01!Wed.naday ...It's OIIMI' to ,et. op in tbc in, to IDOW ... before it ua.t, bUDt into tiprq.w
....
mommc,."Loot to,, the ....... man, ....
Then,_ 'l'lwqdcy.

-.

more.-.

w.......,,

Mehln has two days in
court answering charges·

--eon.-�--.....

•B7�-
&a,,,1,,_.s.,,;,,,

� Ru.r.al· MAQness
April �O, 1994
Sonic Garden

The Amazing All My Children
Jamasaurus Rex·.

o·ay long· FUN at Camp!!!
Buses leave Clevetand Circle 10:00 am
Buses return to campus 9:30 pm
Food will · be provided while at camp
Paid .to,: by ,you, thr:ough 'the 1../nlted Students' Gbvemment

-nor.

--uoc

....,,;.,. w..i..e.cr.,, and ,,.,....., la _,,,
p,oodtuticm .iw,. la� ad hladeru>c ...,_..
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Tbc binderioC -tioa -... 6Jod in llaft'alo Cl'7
.....-by
Court, it• �A
,.., ., pr1ooa. Tbc ..- �-·�B
-....-..,..., .. __ 1a�
Under the.....- ol lier....,., - C. LoTcmpio,
Me��:.ll>L
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"I don't see it
as a bribe,"
-·usG Senator·
Andrea DeMaso

-

AprUZI,�

Minority medical school
, enrollmenf on 'the upswing

ApiUZ9,lfft

'Gilligan' design-gives
Hofstra students title .
in machine contest

Experiencing Live TV

By Co/kt< --"'
ATLANTA - Jbe tuclt student enrollme:nt inereQOd � between 1990 ind 1992 in the
Souchom ..,ion·,· medical oc1,oob, .......i,ng to •
•repon by Ibo Soutbom it.gioool &1...,;o,, -·
The jump in"m.ioorit)' emotlmmt matche5 the enrollment i.QC:fUle (or mioori�Jrom 1980 to 1989.
Blac.k mtdlcal .wdeat �t iDc:iutcd from 6.8
pm:ent to 7.S percent betwcnr1990 aad 1992., lhc:
l"""1i in'111e South a1,o
repon ,..led, nm
outpleed th$ m:tion.
1, DmdR.Om--olboord .. llcallhaadH..

By Colkge ,,_, -

"'°'.,..,

'

_cll_....

uooaDIDoffCloldod,l,c
Pabllc s.fc'70llk,erWlllud MotoJ.ad-10 bn ...
otop'l1mnclcy-.......ia,lllcluiel._ (ladle'-lt-),aNPTA .,_

-·-·-•hu1od'Oritll........t.S.C,..-

Cicy 1:Jus driver arrested after
cqnfrontation with bicyclist

[?ublic Safety charge man with ha,rassment on Rockwell Road
Belll,ll News Service

An NFTA bu, driver wa arra!Od
by Public Safec, Wod.Ddcll.Y on a K·
cond. degree baraument �titer.
confrontation with a bkycliat near the
but stop next to R.ockwel1 Hall.
WiCrleNea at tho Roclcweil Road
bus stop 1,1.id the bus driver cut off the
bicydaL

·1.o�: �eihc�t;:;i:.1.'0'*::•
'

degree b.uulment. a �or
charge, and wu ,:ivc:n an appearance
deltet. Lomhordo Mid.
Public Suety did not rdeue the bicycljat't Game.
Buffak. Fire Department and
I..aSaDe Ambulanco en:ws responded.
The bicydiat. however, refmed aid.
Niagara Frontier Transit Au.thority
spokesman Daryl Rauli uld the

����;:t=�=:=:�:=

l
=�� d ehUd on"�,bik�
�'-!:::nu�=::: i
'Lombardo &aid witncua told PW>- report is reriewod, Rawi �d..
An NFI'A aupcnilor It the teenc
Uc Safety th,it the bua driver, Michael
Robin,on. .Ueiedly punched the bicy- . Wedncadq said a relief bu.I ddve-r
.waa called in to lake over the route.
clisL
RobitUOt1; WU charged with _eecond

flfM��it��W¥9i�5t.
%���tltim!%����WJ.
�:S>���;�*l=-�:·:�.:
...ffl:-:-:-.-.iW��»"f�::?o'!:;?:?'�m���,�-;.::;.;:;.�

NYPIRG
enacts mock
murder _trial

::

$$ Prep�re To Be Envied!$$

imagine Owning a double home nellf
Buffalo State, living with Y<>U[-chosen
By Cllrio DoClddt
frie�s and having .your college loan paid
l!enplNewtScrvioe
up. You CAN. I DID.
A ma.rder has bceD com,.
:rt,ls Investment recommemded by
Charles Givens in Wealth Without Risk.
cide;tbo f•,. ol Ibo-.
'1•m relocating and asking
. Tbc BSC c:ll«pter ol Ibo
. -below..Assessl!d Value. .
New York Sta� Public ln•·
.,
kN11t Groep wilJ hold a live
Prlcecl.frota$39,999 to $55,555
fflllttmeat .ot • murder trial
CALL 67�2463 for Appointment.
clariflC Bcac,tl p._ Tucodoy7.
ltwillbe.bd4in� �� · ·:.....;..._..,_....,...__
�in tbo.Soidiiatuolo',,. •
-Thettw.will ....c:oa,pic,a;'
lh
l'i •Jucl;e.elowyer, wi._ .
..aad•bolliff,IDplo)'Odby
BS,C atudents.
Tbc r..c ol Ibo dcfcodaot
will bo dec:idod by ID
- die- NYl'IRG offl•

�c:; !."L.�S:-f".
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Heller SyslerilsInc., a California
since 1982, ls offering a· position
a
�I storas�area.We supply
a hand
has been
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relating
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companies.
training. We look
We provide all�
'
good
for responsible students
organlzatlonal skills who can�
responsibly when given flexl ity In
4
organizing their work schedules, V(e
cent per question. O\lr auditors earn n
excess of$10.00 per hour.
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future. you

WBSI'IAFAYETI'B. IDIIL. And co thlok tli.t parents
,aid ID -bcwa ol ""!cltlof TV mum or "Gilllc,n'1 ls,
land" were• Wllfte of time.
As die Little Buddy himaclf wvuld hive uld, "Boy! W=
tboywrongl"
A ,.-OUP ot1tudcnta &om Ho&tra Univcni� ofNew York
� dde:nded their national title In tbo teYentli an
...i Rubo Goldb!<J Mochmc <:.on- oa Morch 26,
l;lo&tn'amocluM,....bMcd.oalhc•Gillic,,n'1lilud"ce�
c,l!i,,a-��
ea-.;."°" tbo.-peiicioio b)'.mwnc•� cup
,.
· otcoffctin6(f 1tllp��·tha &ioe mbrutm.
u, tms.,ar'• Rube Goldbe,i .-..,.. ....., &oao nine
different uaiven:itiel were cbl.1le:ngcd to mate a cup clco&e
in lhe - -· .... UD()nOQCII - po,oible.
The engiMcri,,g C00*1 hoaon JcC<,>do,ycmoonisc Rube
Goldbcrt, who opcdoli,rcd in drawing h""'°""" tuehiDa
.•.
with complex-.,,..., perform simple tom.
Tbc winniDC ..... - - ......... $500 and'lhc
s.r- Rube Goldbaj cropl,y, plus • 27•inoh -......
and .,......i compocc diac p1o.,.,..
Second pl.tee. wbkb went to bolt team Purdue u�.
recdYcd $300 ond......... cn,pby.
Tbt Ho&tra tw:am � more than two montm and
$1,000putt;ng .,.._ lhc•iaborwcc.maebioc, which 6cp,,
with II cam member IICC:i:vsting a mock ceJnuion usioC a !'f>
m«e contn>I.
The CW'Wn goes up. revealing• "'Gilligan a ldand '" 5otC on
• roe.ting platform..
The first tceoe abows the S.S. Minoow crasbini on the is,,
Janet 1bc toy boat hi11 • awitch. IICti.vating a mocor. Which
"1mS a 6slw,f rccl UIOd byGillifm in bis aeuch for food for
tht castaW1;ys. lnstud of a 6th, he reeb in a box of coffee,
wbkh koocb over aome tottm poles.
The tOtetO -pob hit• kva-, n:lcaing. raft. 'The raft hits
a switch that catacs the: entire tlble to rotate. � the
ncn,<acene into view.
••
C011tn>I. whil;h
. ·•- _..._ - ii -·
�.onJii,K;�....;...�*'@I·
" ,,., 7";;;;..
--�:iltiswifemsiltinlilla�wt'.Jli;/;il;rtii\..,
i,m,c Ibo food tO Ibo -· lhcycrab. hitting. swioob
that releuta a goriD.1 wbo CUICI Oii:$r, tbe morie star.
1'hinldllC GiDc,,r io • � • beod-b...... bcCins •
crlboldoncc,oolytoa,,,abnm_,--..,,
Aa the tll>k rouca to the nat 1Cem;. the T'Obno spows
... 6lliflC.·..- ('The ....... io male oC""""'· boking
..
aoda, filod _,,, and dry loo.)
'Jbo rumbtinC wlcano abatei & tree thlt dropl a (.OOC)CIUt,.
which_,. /um ........ bNC .. lhe
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editorial

April 21, 19114

Dr. Neal: 'Unique m his ability to motivate'
'I WtLf privileged to take two classes.from .Dr. Neal'
SPORTS EDITOR•
Jou-

re has come to rQY anen· doubt. one of the mOll c:a.ring, succumb tO office politics and
tion, in the. (orm or petitions COJISiderate pro(eaaon I have pmorwity ooo.fl:icta amon,
•
which ·� c:irculitin, on this t:Ytt bad the pleaure or hia peen.
campus th1t the upper ecbe- knowing. He is one ol the
We pay twtLOn be:re and
Ion of this institution ia Im· only PfO(tslOn I know who should, have more uy in
oualy oon.sidering denyin, tc will take time from his own whelber • profaaor ia oc,a,J.
nure to Dr. Anthony T. Neal busy IGbedule to help • stu· dered for teaUR: than theed·
ministration who have no
For tboee or you who may dent in need.
not htve bad the honor of et·
Or. NetJ'a . attributes.'are conc:mc Idea of bia aoperior
tending one o( Or. .._.Near,· , too numerous to mention · teldiin,: Clplbilitica..
clUSC$,. he.is an Associate here. but thoil,e'o( you whq.:"• �e musttlke�a,ltlndnow
• Profes,or of PoliticaJ Science have had him for • dus al: &ad, DIUe our opin)ons
for
=
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Iwuprivikgedtotaketwo
classes from Dr. Neal in the
past few yean and I ctn tell
you th.et he � without •

motivate his students to act·
dcmie ezoelknce.
This is wby we. u stu·
dents, unnoc let Or. Neal

Student calls for action

The duns of the Faculty of Natural and Soe:'81 Sciences
and the provost and nee president few Ac:.dcm.ie AJf.tin
are apprehensive or Or. An.thony Neal due to • rcJuctmcc
of chan,e besed on fear.
It is this very element or certain members of the cotltge:
raculo, that arc truly in need of an education. May I
11.1cge1t Or.Neal as the teacher. •
Perhlp1 afterward., Buffllo State c:ould comply their
miss.On atatcment with 1.,;doo rather tNn mean lip service
(Or equity, equal c,pportunity and campu1 divenio, tor
teadiers al wdl u llUdents. But pcrhlp1 administntion
would find lhil 1DO ch&Uen,;og for !heir OflTOW mind,.
A tt:e0mmcndcd denial ot t!nure and promotion for Or.
Anthony Neal it bued on this feat and misinmpretation
of
for growth. Pn>CttU ml a pooilive ll<P in Ille
bcucrmcnt of the Buffalo State ttaehing 1.t.aff.
Be.low are guidelines fM aletter to take action. You ruy
use whit bu been � or write one ol your own. Pleac
·keep them. u st:miht forward • pc)l4ible 1.utia, why you
� '1tlppon Or. Ne&J ,Plluc: addraa tbctil to:

<bane<

Pbotf>lnpben:

Dave GohDelmt • Ryu
M1mr;y

�Newa
Servi"
Kelly Anne Ac:.kenun •
Am.,&IJ • Quu DcQ.ick
•J. Hutnttt • D•wn
M•tusuwsld • David
Palumbo • Micbael Walsh
•Liu Wittig

Or. Marilyn Bou!a�. Oun of Natunl and Social
Sckn� <la:moom. Building
HAl13.
Dr, Robert Gcm.mett • Provost and Vjce President for
Ac,dcmic Affairs, GroYt:r
Oovdaod S19.
M one of Or. Anthony Neal'• students, I would like to
show my support for his recommended tenure and
, promotion. I believe his u.chi.n, akilll &O be greatly.
encou.r,,;n, Md motivation,) and I eannot undmund
bow they couJd be que1tioncd. Ht promotes the
dcvck,pment or penonal opinions cow•nh vsrioua 51.lbjcct
109 Cuoety Hall
inatters wilhoal 'allowing his judgment to impede oo an
1300 Elmwood Ave .
lndiwlual'• thought ptOCCIICS,
Buffalo, NY lUU
It wowd be • lutan.t izuuadc,e. t0 deny Or.NC411 of the
lenure and� be rlptfully d�-Thls campus
· c.anoot atrord to be IUCh a high.quality cdueatot as Or.
Neal andI c.an only ..hope that aucb a mistake will never
occur.
WENEBO YOUR. HELP! lt ii impcnitive that all kttcn
arc reedvo:I by Wedoeeday May, 4. We can't afford to be
Or. Noall MY,.....- would t,ut1y be 1ppreciatod u
tbe deadline for submitti:nC all lc:ttc:n and petitions of
support ii qwckly approacbinc. 'Thank you for your ti•
� and conoidcntioo "" tlut ...-.

,
RECORD·
Main Office:

878-4531.
878-4532

Business!Ad.
Office:
'

..
, 878-4539.

---

AA scudenta. wt all know
� b:loomper.eot prorcs
ton to know wbm • truly
good pro(aeor coma: along.
and Cor our u ke we must' tee
to it that Or.Ne&I ii ,ranted
tenure at Buffalo State
CoUege.
,
Brenda ll. ICoymlw:l

:,��:!"=� 0 0
.

nit)' to dimiMte Or. ?J"-1'•
position with tbi! instiNt>:in.
We can.not afford to let t\ls
ba:ppcn.

S.L.S. comes to help
Neal should... 'Be commended'
On bchalC o( OU, ..,.,,...don, Studcnt Lef,I
Scmca, I would like to take lhil oppartwuty to
aprca ou.r contem O\'er the sitt;satio,, wrrou.adin&
Or. Anthooy Neal.
We arc tbocbd ed � that a 1DOYCU1imt
-,.mat Or. Neal'• recommcndod tenme and
promotion emu. Hil Q'tttive aad hlCblY motinted
tcoduog tkilb
and� be
commended, no au.cbd.
A, our adviter, lut lionetty, sincerity and
enthusiastic support �t the rcltrQcturing <:A
our orc,niution. allowed, tbc trantitioa. co flow
•moochly. ffia amlol>ility ml
to
� a �ftl a� his vice is
�
�:-;:: :

April 29,19114
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Comin g out of the closet is tough, hut necessary_
'There are gays

all

Gays th.at are in aearcb of potitive
role models - - ......
M"'J' people in tbc put have
not come out bec:a:u:1t>-th9 tar that
the admbtion of lhc:iz Mxual idcnti·
ty would destroy their can,cn. Un·
fortumtc!J,. run) ..... been r.....i
10 diadolc lhcit IUual oriencadoa
altttbei.. � with tbc AIDS
virus.� with homophobic at·
tiNda have (on:ed m&JU' people to
live doaetod 6-, tb.,.-, the
,., community o(
role
models. Tm, bas left ....y pcoplo
Ceding tluit they are the only one
wbo is C,t,Y or bilaual ia. the whole
world.
lo lhe 1990-. we have • new
breed of cdebriDea comia, out an
around m. Thcae people include
M,,dnaNavilaloVll,BillieJWtl<ina
( teruris ploycn),J<.D. WC. EtbridC<, Boy � El.,n John.
and the 1n<tigo Grrlo (mu,idono), Rob and Rod Jack·
1011 (tormc, Mr. Unlvcne and_,.._), Riu
Mu Brown (Author), &mey Fraalt (D&rwor
Maos), RuPaul (Entertaina), Ian Md<cllan (British
actor,kfllgbtod),Sandn llcmbcard� UlyTomlin (,o
traaa).
Understand that when people come our.. they feel

around feeling the same things as you'
ArtE )t)U A WARME SC.UWE.STE�?'... A .

thi.,._

GYNA.f:OT'Rof>E?... A WTCJ.IGl�L?... I
ft\EAt.l, I'll(" YOIJ

We cannot atrea enough ol our support tor Or.
Neal andaaive!J,encourqctherecommcndod
promotion and t.enure which we (eel be rightly
d<Oerva.
TcniaaMSchlte'

..,;,,,J •.·•

LAST CHAMCE!

TO VOTE
STUDEMt ELECTIOMS
EMD10DAYI

� (Get off your behind.)

__,,.

�--·

OY/1.E:?'

./.ll/H?

A LESBIAN?!

...
cry alone and .nen.ated. Bisexuals and they bold an typca of occupations- from ditch digger
homoee:nwt- you arc not alone. Tbtre arc g&)'I all to acrcwy for the praidenL They repcaent n'CQ'
while byi-, daN. ,_ and etbnle bod<ground. S.- o( us 6t
around fcdiog the.-tbinp
to find a ..Cc pl.tee to c:xpras themtclYCS &cc1y and JCereotypea., but othm: do not. Look within younelf,
take • dttp breath and spc.alt up. out and be loud.
openly.
It is necos&atY to remember gays are all around;
Pat Na!,i;apr

•you.,.

Freedom of speech important
'It allows �s to argue and debate'
f�

'I was...not a slobherin· g drunk'

• . • ',.

...

..

Student rebukes Regan's boss

Thil letter is a Rbu.ttal co a lcuer written by tbe owners of
Reean'• bar�'" iodd<ut whlch took place on April 14.
In the Rqan'a leteff many facts lttf'e fabcly rcportectin an
attempt to •ve lbc: bu'• repusatioo.
A sho<t ,_p of wbot bappenod that �t ... as folio- I
arrived at Reean'• bu with two bllck. Cric:ada and I WU let into
the. bu with 1. rue lD wbile my fria,d,. who ii 23 yurt of -,e.•
•• not allowed......_ and they (tbc bouocen) confiacatod my
tu! N.Y.S. driven-· After two ..........tul •-.,
have it � I called the police clcJ>ort-nt andthey -...i_
it for me.
In the letter wriuen by Re,an', they claim that I was Dt'l'tt
allowed entrtncc. wbeo ia &,ct 1
and if R$n'• wiabca to
di,puie that fac&. l will provide teYetal wit:neaN& who uw me in
the bar
tbc si- .._ that I - inade, Reean'• o1ao ,..u,1
that my frienda ....,. dnaalt and diaonle<IJ,, when in foci. they
..... .,... ol!....S • complaint and they - dlooul>cd the
ndC),l,orbood. R.ee.u'• .- they did.
The -blata11t tie !bot it.ca,,'t - I• tblt lctter - !bot
a police. CNilc:r WM c.Ded to � me from the 1CtD1 andthat l
Ood wbed they ant,ed. A police cnuaar - ...., called by
�n'tandl....,llcd.l-..S..._witb"'1friendaandl
... it.can'•., pnmde mdenoe tbtt. policecnuter cllaaed
SIY ·- · Tho ooly police cnuter to .... viait Reean't!bot olCbt
wu the police cnuter that I callod when
' I tttunxd ..._, and I
ba,o proof o( tbaL
Rec,..n'1 dailDI that l WU dnank and dieorderly. l Watnot fit tO
dri� a car, but I WIii ddinildy DOC a llobberia, drunk. U:owc.wr.
if R.cC,ln�, wants to dam that l WN tOlaDy obtitiented. tbe:n �t
them bric.UN not onlj � thq 1-w lr8t 1111; in the bu wich a
rake ID, but tbco they-"! o1ao haw let a dnmk underace
coU.,, - .,., their blr. Once .... I dwlmfo R•n•,.,
di$pute the fact that I was noc .nowoct ennnce into the bar
bcc:aute I will pttMde � who tillced to me whilr8 I wu
•
t�
While .....,..i;,,, to tho letter ..tJmittod by 11,f.,n'a bar, I feel
that the oneinal putp(* of "'1 lctter bas bccn
lntendod for the - .. be tbc r... tbtt a.,.. .. tdmlll .......
drinkm into their bar. 1be rcMOn ma, t wrote this anidc: Wal
that R...n'topmlJ,ditcrioa....,.S ...... African.Amcricam. I do
not want to en,,ce lo a ttrude with Reen� .a.out wbetber or
not I wu drun k or whether or not I w. allowed entruee. mto
the bat. I do not want thia ufortm:late indllmC to INve • with
the rq,utotloa ofbeiDC "nlde and lponnt" aa llfCan'a - but
I am
_�to let people know the truth
about what happcocd a, R.ef.u'! on April 14. 1994,
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Helping you decide:· student- plat£orms
MARJA MERLINO • ABSOLVTB
M;y n,me is Maril Merlino. I HI running £or sena·
tor OD the Absolute ticket. I hive been actively in•
volvcd with Buffalo S&ate and its c»mmunity dircccly
tnd ind.irec:tly over tbe pat (our ye,rs. On that ac
count, you can count on your voK:C u my voice. Our
voice. ABSOLUTE ,OU.
CllllISTOPIIBlt G. MD.TON • Nl'G
I believe that I am b.ghly qualified for the position
or Senltor bcelluse I am a positiYC kader on c.mpus
and se:nsihve 1opeople'1problems. Myqualif.carions
«>Mist of bein, vice- pl"Clidmt of the Cultural
Herittge Committee of the African. Amuictn Stu�
dent:J Org.miution (AASO) and Roor representative
or Potter Hall's Hall Council. My goals. oonoems,
ind ideas Ht as follows: (1) reduce r1ci.al tension (2)
provide more commuter acrvicea (3) help implement
better food &emcea (4) ,-in 1tudent ecoca to alhlet·
ic facilities (S) Cl'Clte more weekend aieriYities for
commuters and raidenta ind aute a $Choo) spirit
committee (6) ett.1te • USG Forum and News.letter
for the student body (7) exp,nd shunk service (i.e�,
to aDd &om ToPS ind the outer parkinC lots and (8)
more n:icreation In the hells.
EN'ILOLOBO MALIKA Ml1IIAMMAD • JN.
DEPENDENT

difrcrmcc by voting for the peop1c"who bow bow
to implement dwtcce,. VO'ra A8$0Lt1TE!!!!

,nd like•• get a chlDoc to represent )'OW"lel! and
fellow ,tudm1.
So, if you're tired or paor rcprcsentation, vote Ab
aolute thb year and run for a USG position next

,..,.

HBATBEll SPAHN • AIISOLVTB

Throughout my college arcer, I have proved t0
hive mong ludenhip skills. I am a reaidtnt assis
tant, member ,r a pro(essSonal bn»dcuting aoc:ic:ty,
member or AEFt.ho Honor Society and board mem-btr or the ooJ}tCe r11dio atltioo W:BNY. l ha� a lot ot
pride in things I do and Bu.ff'alo State c:oae,e:. I know
I have attributes and tnowled4e that oocald.better the
colleg:e in m1.ny different weys. Thtte are m:uca at
thi:s establishment that need to be add.reseed. I wiD
not i.grfore thae iauct.
OMOAU/KBE ANDRBW OMO.ABU • IN·
DEPBNDENT

I am runni.nC for this position became of my i.n�
bom leadenhip qualities and to n,preeent the
• minority p-oups who feel th(y are bein& trUttd unr,lrly. In addition, I 1m running for this position to
addreu the cunc:nt studeDt apathy towards one
another.
Mycarcergoalis tobccome a reoowncdnewwur•
gcon and my P!'*°t goal is to be able to brin, peace,

, Jul now finish up my:Juniqr yel:r at Bwhlo Stl.te
Cotlegc 1-V-o come to reailze tNt fot me to make •
difrcrmee here, I need to C(t iDvolvtd. 0Ytt theput
three yura., l"ve5ten• Jotofcha'*5 (good and bad)
that affect the atuckn.ta. I. too. would like to ace tome
� mode to-lhe mulent body. Ao• USG
Senator. I fed tbit is where I un UW:e• diff'erenee.
VOTE ABSOUTl'B!
llllIAN STANLEY· INDEPENDBNT

I.fed th.It I am � for this J)Olition on the
United Students Oovmlment. I have the intc.Uctt. I
oJoq hoye lhe experiefloe of hovl"'• lot of responsi·
·bUity. My ._,..ibility comes £,om holdi"' office
itt the AfflClti·America:n Studtftt Oreanir.adon as
5«fteary. lo ddition. I am liCCfdary ot Otha EJ-i·
ton Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
Plus. I am • voting member of the Student Union
Board. I am a Sociology aajor of junk)t SU.tu&. Si>. ·
ciology is the atody al c,oups wbieb. along with the '
previously mentioned atatementa qualifiet Brian
$lanky £or this poeition of ICM.tor. My concmu..
- ,oak and idea an the following: (1} reduce new
tensM)n on caq,us {Z) im•
.-,.foodaemce(3l_...

!
rnited Students Govetnnietit Senate

'

My name is Enilok,bo MaU·
ka Muhamrud and I am a
junior in the Elementary F.clu·
cation m.8jor; but more impoc
tant th•n tluit. rm a &rudent
who would lib to see a
change come about her e It Buffalo Ststt C.Ollege,
I hive been actively involvtid in seftftl USG ,� .
dent organiutions over the put three yura. 1 bavt"
:!.�pte experience with holding leed.erahip �·
Some or lhe more impc>nant issues Wt I would
like to address are: the hours and routeofthe PSA
van, more proera.ma and aervioea tor commuter a:tu•
d••U•, �
.
CIM:lllli,N erwl .ctivl�e. fOf' -�
TUidents and atudent pe:rkin.g and ft.a. Some of the
p�ms that I would like to lntrOduoc are: in·
creased houtt few dining fKilit:ia. the libn.ry and
the gym.• USG sponoo,ed tutbook llbn,y
on
outdoor baskecblll court between Porter Hall and
�
Twin Rile.
&sicalJy, I wou)d like to improve coDie,e life for
all students. My vo � is your voiu.

::;,:.

and jus,tice for all to Bu1TaSo Seate College

ALEXANJ>Ell PEIUlY • ABSOLUTE

·'To be a crack.et or not to be a cnicker, that b the
question..." Actually, it isn'I aince I ll'D not ioina to
dieeuN race reletiona in this tonun. But cl.nee I have
,you, unbiued attention . I would h"ke e-.ch and �t'Ty
one or you to voce for mylC1t and all thoee Ill�
wilh lhc ABSOLUTE ricl<et. Tm, tici..t hu u•
perimoe.. proven dodation to the student body, but
mott impona.nt ol all • team work. For poaitive
dlan,e to occur on and off campus, a unified ,roup
of u,dividuola need to - totelher throvt),out
USG and in all other atude:nt elected positiooa. Only
ABSOWTB ain provide this service.
Ao• proud, lwd-wodw>I member of lhe 8wfolo
• Slote llenc,l fnntboll tcom, I hope to duly tq>MeOt
All� Mp]UlAY • ABSOLtlTB
all U);tercollet1.1te athlmc:e .on the lntetcoDeCi,lte
Atltletico Boon! (!AB). Bcoxla bovulf• 4.0 cumulo·
1. At a ctudent at Buf&Jo StalO. I hive always fdt
the neecl for bett.er repreeentation. WeU. I am here
rive GP. A. my,imm.eme interat in tbe"probk:ma and
c:oocerm or all• atudents ,nt1 definifety ,en,e this
�JJ?5()1u� tp repraent my fellow atudcnta. I
diveree caml)UI Q'trf,Ol'din.ui �n. But only if you.
am• ju.pior at thia coUece. I moved off campus be·
vote Alex Perry for USG Senator, male athlete 011
c:6.UM of the conditiont ctUdents to cootmd wilh.
lAB and the entire team, the ABSOLt.Tl'E team into
One or n,y ,oaJs. with the help of the Abtolut.e tick.
off11Ce for next yar;-et. i.s to imptoYe crudmt life on ca.mpu.&. I am a me.m·
btr of the Caribbean Studmta Organiution, the
DBNA V. SCIAi;cJDTANO. ABSOLtlTB
IMHOTEP Society. lhe AmCOD·Americon Stw\enta
� ond lhe Stwlent Union Doud.
Are you wed or_,,,. "We ore cc,i., to tet
� one of my ,ia« is to iflCrt.UC srudent in·
Taco Bdl. bettet adrilement. iniprow:d pamn& fa.
volftment in our dubs aod the United Studfflts
.
GcwemmenL By ,etring involwid. atudtnta will
cilitia for the students.- . I awe the bell am. That is
why it i.l the power for you aod I to mue a positive
know where their mandatory activity fee i,.going

one!

�acuity Student Association ;Board

I ,

llODNEYSB BICHOIT - INDEPENDBNT

Expericflc:e: VIce Pnsident ·AASO
Cultunl Keri._,. V.P. • AASO
Student Union Board Member
USGSeootor

iwo,.....

one!

.
, .,. been .iti!o, nn lhe FSA Boon! ro,
and would like t0 continue 1QY YOic:e a a student
rqraentative.
DuriJiC lhelC
ofthe boon!.
l"ve made it my ruponcD,ility to i.nlonn ltUdenta on
lhe food oemcc - I OJ\! dcfinilely quolilled r«
lhe position. v.,.. Rodneyoe - fo, FSA.

!WO,..... •• -

Goalt: To repraent and ltld.tcM the conc.c:ms o(
lhe e.l&lo Slo1' Collqje 1""1en1 r.;,iy
juody. I
plan 10 atlb&h an cqullibriu.m amon, crudentt
tluoUCh lhe FSA Boon! pn,Cnmmio,. I want 10 do
NADIN'B DOWN - INDBPBNDBNT
my pert to entw'C that � Buff"alo Seate lhldcflt is
..
comfortable.
I am currca.dy a-atudent' leldtt on campua. I am
I ob<> pion to -11 Yff1 doocly with r.c.JI), io
lhe Y'ICC n-r.,oftbe Mrlcm·Ameriam Stndait
help them help INdenu. The oven.11 ,oal is to mt,. · Organiution. I feel � to Nl\ fot theee po1i
prove to academic& of Buff&lo Seate Cotlege via t1tra
tiont beca:me I wut So have more or • u.y in the
.
curriowar iatdlrctual atimulua.
deieCAtion of.-·
Hopefully, will, your suppott I will be oble ID dn
Iob<> £eel !hot mul6cultunl patdel p,1tion would
my plft IOWUd im� lhe.CX>I
.... cxpeneftO!.Ot
be aa .-et to theho.rd. O n tbit divc:nifled C1111pU1.
Buffalo Stata.,.1,• 1 it.'<l•--�,1 !,:o;1 ·.lffl t.11'('1 •) :• ci,,•, we need mufticultura.1 viewpoints.
j,,'

r

•

•' '

• •�

•

•.

• �

• •

'

'',

' ..

I ::r,,;:r=c.r:�

==:::: ::

lilh a campua social life for all
atuden&a.
espccialq
on
wcekendt, ($) crcab:: a USG
Newllenerorul()pe,,Fonuo,

�d:!: :F�
.(7) build up oehnnl ,i,iri<

JOUSTA moMAS. ABSOIATI'E

1 wowd Uke to bo a USO Senator in order tO'CO'n·
tinue the work I haw: begun on bebalf or the &tu·
dmta of Buffalo Seate Collete, 1 am arm:ntly a
aeutor and• memberofthe Public R.tlatlons Com·
mi- Our -.,lttee Is prae,,tly womo, wllh
Student Lile o n dcvdoping a cam put-wide system of
com.municldon. The purpoee of wbkb is to allow
1tudeots lnunedJate IC.Cell to Information ebout
even� org,niudc,nc. attd evtn poMibly school
reoordc wip,out the huelca of JODg lines and miain·
fonution. Bring a ICM.tor, I believe 1 have the ez.
pe:ricnce and the knowledge needed to CiYC me the
obility to start wo,1:iftC .;,ht ·- u, lhe best ;,,.
_
.. "'lhe -.. ofBul!olo Slotc.
CASANDllA �LEN'11NO• AIISOLtlTB

for USG Senate, IAB, FSA Board. elections
.

.

.,

.

and�:

llODNEYSB BJCBOITB - INDEPENDBNT

rve been on the CollefO Senate fot• you
perieoood the. atnacture althe M'na1e. As • lhMktlt l
feel that facul(Y and tc.ff occd to -meet up to our.
nceda.. l have tbo �u,l.Uk•ttiona a• lr»dcr to voice
lhe � md
ofthe student body.

concerns

Sfl!tllLIB BLAISB • Nl'G
Aa • ruide:nt �t. USG Senator and put
orientltion leader, I bnt beta vu:y invomd with
th< sn,dent body orul I feel I will be pm«l for lhe
positions of &ecutivc Vice Pra.ident o( USG and
Cc!l<Ce s.n..,.. My ,..is fo, lhe 1994-'95 1<hool
:,eu .,. to, (1) ....iuce nciol ten,;ona. (2) p,ovuSe

::_j=:,.(4,�ii:���

dliries (S)·ccate. more week.cod «tivitie:s for com
muten and residents and to (6) c::ute a USG
""""'-orul USG f9fUm.
Students need co know tluit the 1Cboo1 *rid its
aden are concic:rned about thrir views.·My peny.
the New Power Gc:om1tion. and I intend to give
Bwralo State back its tcbool ,pirit.
KATHLBBH B011TH1IUB1l - ABSOLtlTB
As an incoming freshman here at Bulfalo Seate
College, I Md high upccutiom of what college lite
••
W<)u]d (abould) muil.
Ihad hoped that I would meet pc:oj)le-who we:re as
excited u I was to be &cc ol pttl'ffltal fl.dda.nce and
reedy to tahon responsibili'Y to make chaa,ei. per
sonally. within the colkg,c c:ommu.nhy, and in the
world around them. As lhe months plllCld. from rmt
se--.. to the aecood, I wa ,:rcatly ctiaa:ppointed.
All around me were Students filled with the same
ep.thy and ''toll'leooe cite will take care of,:,,ety·
thine"' menWity I bad �t to have left behiod in
high school..that ia until 1 w.s introduced. to use.
When I became a USG Senator this ,emater, I
met people whowo,k.od towanl �. notberIhm
iCriorint che need ror It. ThfoUCh tboec iovotv.::d

wi���:J,..���,Z...�
Ablolu.tc consi.m o/ lbolc scudcuca who • upccu
of nolkge life which need to be�ml. whm
elected. intend to do just th.It. I a.m proud to nan
wllh lhe Aboolute tklttt. Ou, 11,e,s will 000ft be
c:ovainC the cam.pua. Take the time to read them
you"U fflOlltlikely findthat what we 1:tarwl for i:t wbat
you IWHI foe. Ao• fellow-� I,....._ It.

-----
NADIN'B BOWN • INDIIIPl!NDBNT

J am QJtftfttly a thlde:nl leeder on Qlllll*- I am
the Yicc t:mllGn:r ol tbs Africm.Amcrican Scudmt
� I feel oltliplod IO nm for - pooi.
ticat tiec..c I want eo bne 1DOR ot• 1117 in the
.......,.., __ ,o1oofeelthot�-be ... _t0Ge-.i.Onti.
poiJ,u.

JallS11IH COYBLU - All80U1TII

l',a nmm_, !or duo � pooition - I
'!"D'to _____ focv.lq_
build • foundation for. ,olid -oflhe col·
..... I beU... lhot I would help nontributc to• ,olid

=:1:=�-!w�=

TEil.RANCE GllBSHAM • Nl'G

1 feel lhett are eevtnl ttudenta cumnd.)' temn,
oo differmt boards and oom.mlttea: who are not ptt·
rorauoc lhei, jol,o to full dpeetonono. Tbad0<0, I
feel it ii nay duty to uae my up«ricnce to acrvc on a
and undenwtdiDCoftemn, oo a boud will aid in
my abili(Y to aerve the trudenta ol Buffalo Stare Col·
.leleto lhe--,beltoft111ol,ility.
DIAN.&. GUMBS• ABSOLtml

•nd....,.,.
-.

l'n>opcrity de1)CDdt on• -ofiodmul·
.U..rion. undcmudu,f. lhip quoliti& FSA Boord ol-.
ohairpcnonolFSA Coilcto 5-Budftl(c-tni
USG Seootor, tutorot G,,,_a..dondHiCb s&ool
m,d • biC - bl Ibo Bo-A-friend eroc,... .,. o
few of..
, -pllsbme,la .
Ready to take on• cballente at aD aod any dmc it
• notunl pott � my peroonolil),. HariO, the
knowtodeo ol
o. f
ltUdcnto of a&: ...t
not�to make. d.iffcm:acc ii nol• polidYe•tti
tw\e to ho.. u.t,l\llwt--�:IISG.�
. .""'-<\"-

the .- the

pend.able and very iateretted in helping to impfO'l'C
andor t'CIIOlvt the problems end needs al my fellow
Jtudtnts httc at BSC.'
Nttds auch u: ll) better perkjnt ara and lower
fca (Z) makinc the &dlidec on c.ampus mote acces
sible to the students (3) ;m�UC tlte food ,ervicc
(4) the lm_....of-foebodl &.oh
men aftd international aadenea (S) better oommunt>
eorion betweei, USG ...t a&: -.,.. (6)
;.,�., ......_nt m mq>n)'rio, _ _.,.
(S)bette,'-i_,_( 9)-.......-n
p,oocd.... ond (10) ....,..tu>I
course to it'ICl'CNt the�ofOlt1" nearby BSC com,. ·
�
fflUtet$..
At a USO Stnatot, I do bdn I c:1n IUM a diffCT-
eoe,c.. I lntmd to work unl:nlledly ._.rd the lm ,
a&:-· -. Oolo, fu
_....t
beyC>nd the eollofduty,

-·· lho-..--do

the _,.. ..,.-.

"'.n doi., _ ..... __

fowmrion•t Bul!olo 51o,. College by hoklinl• Co�
leCe Senote paeltion.

'

AljpllBA DeMAS0 • �LVTB

I feel tj,atI omquolified fo<lhe(100irion of .;..
praident for Student Luc. Lam ca:rrmtly• USG�
m:tor. u well • tbe liliaoo forthe Wome:n'a
�Center.I am abo•member o(d,e,Pub&
Rt:laocms Cornmitt.tefor USG. Abo, I am tbedial·
penon for the Smashing Pumpkins CoacertCom·
mittcc. 8cudCI tboK activities, I am U10 vice
pm.ldtnt of ttaDCowxil.a well u a student am
bu&ador for the
coUece_
•
We believe there are many issues which need tO be
addra,cd to boch the.administtatioft arui ICUdenta.
Parllln, is one or them. Students pay $38 and are not
even ,ut.raotecd • pukin8 1p1c:c. Advilemcnc is
another sub;ect that ncc:ds t0 be addraeed. as wen•
the m::rution £,cilltiet anilable for sttldcnt:1 to'*·

jcollege Senat�

I

The food aervice is anotbtr issue � a • srudent
body need to - I would lib to - .trioo,y
boards created so•I\Y studeat wbo wi:sbel co be in·
volvtd can have that cbaocc.
We as the student� bne the chance to make
Bululo State a ,rut c:ampus. I feel that I have both
the ...experieDCe and the eoergy oecdcdto become vice
�t for Student Ufe. VOTE A.BSOWTE!
Dl!Ll!N11 GILBJ!JlT • INDBPBNDBNT

jBNNIPE1l LoGUIDJCB• ABSOLVTB

Since I am a tnmsltt lt\ldent, myquallficatiom a t
tlrls schoo l mo y be limited.
My main go.1 il co wortr. with the college in the
best intercat for the scudents. My conceraa will be
lhe student body - my Ide# wlU abo be
thrir idea. Mainly, 1QY conccm ia for betttt student
fllciliric:J and acrivitiea for a better lc&ming envbon·
...... My - ..... belp lhe.e<>Ue(e fitc:ulO- and atalrhicome toftetbcr md ,:ivc tmt bdp10, hond toechochufo,• more ..mcicnt nwuo,
ochool !hot we .n ""' be pN>Ud or.
DBIUlJCltJ. GllUlll!• ABSOLtlTB

JCIUSTA MANOUSCU-- ABSOU7I'E,

Ano you,...;., wbM,.... wont llom thls achool?
Do JOU want • ddtet that will .. the preeent
OODditiom? l .... aeoator dccud in lbc apru,c of
1994. I om byio, 10 � the- - quo.
I feel .U - abould be ..--i equoll,.

help_tbe_ol ___ _
ehaa$ - and J know we all woalcllib IO .e 901DC

-------the-...
in_....

ol---tbeyfeelthq ........ im- I dn ... -..,
pnc1ica1 by
_ ..... .._...ir..i.U-abouldbe
......-- ... .ioa,. J tmnk tbe wbole
- be""'-*" br USG. Nocjalt•few-----• \OOice. We ot lhe Al>
--- .. -.u�-- ..
tbe �. DOC)alt - V°"' for tbe ,._ ticket.
Y�.wiD mell:e Ii�!
DOUG JOACIIIK • ABSOU11'B
Do you want better par� Do )'OU want a better
Cl.mp. r,m.? Do you want � lina during

·-one!·-�·· ..

My name b Krista � a.rid J am running
for USG oa me ..ABSOWI'E"' octet:' Al a coDefe.

·-_dl......,..

�
TbeAboolotoddtet•--'"'-
.n--...-...i-..wew111_,_..,.._,,,_or,....
IMk_to_"Ahonlale''·-'Dbe�
PAMILA-IIU.llCllllftA. • All90Uml

ABOOLUTE? What .-., io ABSOLUTE? AB
SOLUTE io-pultinC ot BSC! Con,...-..,
it? AllSOLUTE • ..-orl:inC - -rion foe

See Platforms page 12·

r aculty Student Association Board ,·
•l<Effll KAKINUl • �LtlTB

BEA'l'BU, SPAHN· �tml

I am runnlnc for a position oa the CoUefe Seuce
FSA Boon!. In lhe voe;.,-- wiD ftnd t11Y
aeme under tbe ABSOLUTB p&rf;)'. a team of dedi
cated aiudenta who will meJc.e a difference in the
1994-!ISoeodemlcY<O•·
Belo, the pnoldent of Phi - Loml,do (Studau
--� ...ibei.,• memberofthls
yoor-. Oricntotlon I.coder 1:eom - my qualiflco
_....,upericaoe
noeded t0 be on lhe Collete- ond FSA -.i.
Ao • - oltbe AIISOUTl'B party, I wiD od•

As I now fmiah up my Junior ycu tt 8ufralo State
eoue,. l'WI come to ramie tblt for me to IDUCI•
--1- .......
lh...,-..N ..... �or._(.,..i...tlt..i)
--lhe-�.... --.. -
� _to_ the_ body. Ao• USG
Senuor, I fed tbic: ii wmft l mp 11Ue• di.t!'ereftce.
VOl'B AmeUTl'BI

one!

---·partiol,--They---... the

-.0-lhe,

____ ....
·���· -..-------

8cliel•
--c1n-.iac.
1t'adloln_loeline_wltot ____ _ _ .,.,, ______ So, ,_
_.wa.l'lwd,o-port,"11ol•-· ......._ol,....dmat0- VOTIIAll50lll' .. - ..-...---- LUTBI
IL So, la --IIAIISOUITllr, q,,r __ .,..... ___ _
,... ___ .-loo.

_ ... _ .-.....
... -...-..
-.. _..Do
--......
-.If,...

USA llA&DI WALDIU:; 1NDB1BNDBN1'

....... ________1,yGe
l'SA-d-Ao• __ .....
.mc11N-.IWl...,._-.Sa,

_,_.....,

....,._

..... ,... .. -...--I ,•

Today·a lit.lie limerick,

ooncert aurnng Am Dd'......, Roekwdl Hall Al>
clitorium. May 7 at 8 pm. $10 e<nmol, $7 BSC ,.,.
dents. 878-3005.

-·

'Canadian music
is for ... '

s,d..,_,"CrasT

The original
altemtrive ken, Syd
8untt is once .gain
becoming the - ol
musk. liscenen ,ttention.
IC't bard t0 rtvkw •
•new' release ot Ba.nett'•
work Qncc he bun"t
recorded anythin, UI
over rwo dccadea. But.
with 1liemative music
becoming more mai.n
wum ,nd pop oriented
ii seem.a only mrunl
lhat Bamtt'a rcconling&
be-1nedbythe
p ublic.
What c.pital ii
rdeain, is • boxed a.et
or the Pio1< fioyd
founders solo m'Cllic. The
5d indudet the albun:si.
' 'The M..sc.i, La-,hs''

Canada is a bi& i.nd th1t is known
an around the ·WOl'ld r0r thinp like
beer. Many Po01)1e lib b<tt. Maoy
people.like Carwla. Many pe.ople,)i1't
preppy whitebread collegc ��
like to listen to radio «Ulrions �
CPNY.
Why do chey lilc< IO u.ten? Why do
they continue to livt? Why do they
contintae to live in� Unitt:d Suites?
Canada ha this law that nquira
Canadian ndio stations to plly a cerWn pc:roe:o.ta,e of Clnadi.l.n music.
This is probl.bay due to the fact that,
wdl, ...
., mind.

;,r

on,inal reJeuod b)Janua,y ol 1970, "Barmt", ,..._ in November the
tame ycu, and an album ot ou.t·takc:J from thole seaiolu. wlcd "'Opel" that
was com¢1ed and rtleaed i.n 1988. AJoog with tbetc albw:nl will be the live
aeuioaa that e.m:tt rccordod. witb,Johl\ Peel allo In 1970.
Allhot,p Bmffl hun't ....hu pcrln,licall7 ....r...d in the
musk WOtld. First, wben i.n 1974 David Bowie recorded • version of ..See
EmllJ PloJ" •• his ·Pin Up&" album. 1.a-:'wich the ..ie-or Piflk Floyd'•
, ..Wish You Were Hen:." 8cnctt's name beC• :n to be htard � this time
wich inc:reucd TWDOR ot mental lll.oaa. TIie Pink Floyd made it no sec.rel
tb.1.t Barrett .,.. the impin.tiora for that album 1od it wu rumoml that be
eecuaUy tu,pped la.to the studio while it wu being recorded. Abo rumored at
the time WU that h8 WU a heavy,.belding a,udcoer livinC witb hJs mother,
be�.wbet you like.
.. 'Ibe Moa.� l!.d.lto,a stroncty�rooommmd. lhi:s bOMICI teL In rccognlOOn or
Capicol Rooordl' - ., mul:tt.thit ou,d s,,,lut after all-,....,
we've dcddcd � help lldverti,,e, or at bit give )'Ou a amplc'ofhil iauftdy
int,W,..t (or int,W,.,,dy imane) pnet,yt,rico. Una! the md ol the.........,,
lib it pr noL Here goes lhe first imtalb:nent.
from a truk entitled . .Love
.
You" from ""'The Madcap LI.. . Syd. shine on you c:ruy d.i.amond.

his-·

(cbotut)Honq me J'0'4 boney UttJc bODey bunny IUd.QJ' momi.t,t lo'll'e you men:
i«....., ·- ...
bwn' l(>od

_ :_""�.!::;,,""'�baby,

r,..,.,.

<-)

oll ,otJ dw jr, bad to mwejmt. aa hour or ,o. are we la loft 1ile: I thI4k
we'd be- , it ain't• lont rfJ.,me, it took .,_ to think. I thial I'D lull it in rbe

Wlta'
�

m£:)

Calendar of Events

Jiltk.;..

you .,. • ..,.
topur ir "11 crow,d, It) }Ult ,£i;i!i. ;�
bey bey be]' .pou IOfDtlilM tJut d,q wilJ be I� OD Ort:r ao5I to me.

Herc b • list ol Ca:iadian .. :
PABnl'Ar,
aUSB.
UYAK
AD� CIIIUll'ACI(, NJCIIABL
J. JIO:I. TIUUK1'II, BACHMAN
TUaNU OVDDJUVB. KIii
MITCBEIL, GIA8S TIGD, aBD
ad
IIONBDIOOfi
IUDD.
Sumi. Wilh che ezcq,do,t toaUJB
and ol oow,e NBD. YOVNO, DOA
SNPU, all c.nadlan....., ia -,.,

=.

Thia - you -. LOWBff OP TBB LOW, WIU>
WAI.TONS,
IITIIA_._
IIU1ll llOIJIIO, IIOXY FallYOllll,
ll!AllNASBD LAlllll8. .alT
OP nlB NC&TB .•. 1 ._ WUT,
are not l:Dc:laiSod.. • .ue loll ol otba'
CPNY t.bdm:J cm't baro to think•
'boa t. Ob y, Ibey ... - ..... either.
Do you - • alee w'I Do you
- •- la Fott Brie? HAo.. you
ever boeomeIWOllt;Y and uouaed at the
lhooCh• ol the Eaton Centn:? Doa

qu-

your boyfriend wear o;oe vms?
1f you anrwerod. ,a to any of tbetc
)'DU lhould chlok about the
face that most true •arr:• comes Crom
paio. Most pain does not come from
Carl.Ida. except tor the pain that comes
Crom lousy "alternatm: roe).• bands
Crom plac<t liko Kild>ener.
Wbat ii there to be mad about in
Camda? Tho GST (Gtt1.t'Saabtcltt,,
wan Tu)?
Spealting ol ectOQ1ID&. BVll or
Home of the Hita made a Cood com•
ment a-boat the 10pic. ..People abould
,eaJiu chat lhey'R being fon,o,(cd
lousy muslc. Just beeau,e Wa Crom
Ouuda. people tlunk it'a cool. Bcclute
olCPNY, e,aywbere in che U.S. chat
picb it up-lilt• Plxno,Rlco is
to tbe U.S. 'J'bey're like aii annex to
•
Cauda."
Joo Kaloon, - n,oord -
e,,.y, - BVJl with thlt bondy lit•
tJe pbn& ..
c..mdim m• iit (or peo
ple wbo don't liscen to music."
Hmm, Hmm. Hmm. "11,.U tounds
lilc< bad r.u. (Cob) m....," Mid o.
..
Schult& o11.-·, Lip Came.
lob
war��
-=k�:}
� 8IIONBN KND'B wUl pt.y
Toronto Sandioy. Call CPNY for do,
talla.
BUorSBAU ployed toa mocl<lt
crowd at tbe Marquee lNt week with a
doulilc. o«lt CWtu, Word ia chat
8IIAU ia Crom NYC and Croqucntty
pi.,. bla own bnnd ol _.., .
uoltie with btuca clemeota at t.be Knh·
ti
.. F.....,. in Solfo. He-. a .....

•Pecfonning.Aru Department prcscnta a Cla.ud,,er
Mask C,oacat. Rockwell Hall Auditorium. M1y 8 lit
Zpm. Free.
•Moot Coart, presented by NYPIRG'a Small O.imt
Court Aecion Center. Student Union As$einbly HIIIL
� 3 at J.2:15 pm. Free. 878-S143.
OPP CAMPUS

• ""CoDNrMdoM wltli NJ Fadlu," by
Herb Gudae,. KavinoltyTheatn:. April 14 • Moy 22.
$10. Call for l'CICl'Vltionl.. 881-7668.
• "Sulppo,"byPJ.Gmm AJrican.AmerlconC..l·
twa!Center.$10.SO.Oallfor-tion,.884,2013.

• Ana AJ'tUt9 CoDectlon 1"4-95. Albrieht•K.nox.
May �21 at 11 am and May 22 at 12 pm. 882,.8700.
• T1oc B,dfalo Semlauy will be a,lebmjng the
u:ntb anni'¥ersaty or its Colby An Program wlth a
' retrolpOCdve art exhibitOft fea:turinC earlier and more.
rec.eat works ol2S Cc:maJe artiatL Wmdt Performing
Atts Cenr.r, 205 BidwoU Pvk..... May 13 from S •
7 pm and Moy 14 Croat 12 • 3 pm."-· 88s.6780.

• n....-Wola,byPaula VOCd.clinictodby
Yhlcmt J. c...limL - - n.m.. April
29, Mq.lS'ac I pm. $1Z.S(fofjamd. $JO MGion &
atlldcall, $8 for BSC _,. with ID ($5 oa AenJ
30, May S, May 120). 832,7320.
• - Marie,. Kaatle Prnd. ......,_ Open.
'
April 15 • May I. $10.
• - ad Gnool." by - Goldberg.
-olYou)IL April 15 •'W.. lS. $7412. Call for

--10.

• AIDS W.US: 'M. The S mile route wiD W.C wafit.
en oa a accok eour of the Orekwaro district. June S.
• 'Call 8'7-021Z for more infonution.
POP

Dronn,-, ._,.

•fte
ts Dqt. S..
--. Tl,cA.-iq, Yola�andfte
Allonqtuapolooza '94. Bain! l'l>iJ,t at UB. AeriJ 29 at
4 ..... Fl'oo. 64$,2957.
•C.C.- ..

th----P,ojed.

�"'���;!\s.=3v'.nae,

Ml,Y 1 at 11 pm..

wltb-

Plua.

·--- ..ch---M<Y6
at 9 pm. $8, $8.. 84.2-6331.
• Siu Ollt All.
No.Job. S-May 10
at 7 pm. $8, SIO. Mz.<1331.

TIIBATU

MOMTAGEMOMTAGEMOMTAGEMOMTAGEMONTAGE

• urbe Gl&1J. Cooccrt." byTom Murphy. c.lumet
W
St. ThrouCh )qy 1• $8.

�� , Chippewa

• "'TIN 111111," by Am Tllli.. Ancywq Theltre..
April 21 · May IS, $9. Oall fol ,-n,ations.
85Z-2900.

AllT

-·'

.. Lee_ comes. to. life iri 'The Crow'

cltildron u ndet 12. 69S.7632.

--Delawvc

•M ql)qJCld'a .......
PvL May I at Z'pm. 881'3211.

-�-·- ...... <:eautll'arlt
Grill, 2519 Maia Stnot. May 7 • 7,30 pm. ss.
881'3211.
TIIDIOS TO DO

P.,C10

• April�. 11'!N

ltBCORD

Montage in Focus:. Paul·Frazer
Paul Fruet is oot • typical student; he
worb �otly at bl& crtft. he doeo well ac:a•
demically AND he bas a promising fuhm as a
�ptor. MONTAGE interviewed Frazer in
t.t,e cenmie studio at Upton Hall.
Frazer attributes his success to the unique
quality of his pieces. Fruer, always soft•
spoken, tends• to downplay his 1ccomplish-

'Space Sprout No.2'

'

Burchfield -Penney Art Cc�ter. Frazer also
speaks well of Robert Wood, the Head of Cer,
a.mies at � and credill Wood as huge
S<>U.N:e of iospirttion and suppOrt.
We asked Fm.er about the technique he
UK$ called R.uu and the style of ceramic
S;?Jlpture be employs.:

;"' to be •• the A&nrown ""' FesonL Tb•
nut tbint I'm goint to do;, work on • much
i.rter sc,Je while im:orpc,rat/JJI Merent
mediums into l2U" work. "

What .,. you cunent1,Y _.kint

on?

"F«dw,...,_he __
tndnlfllJ' ...... ODlllo_....,wwldol
dqmoi!JWorllle�""""-l'm�

CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP\\.\\ TED

HELP\\.\\ TED

ROO\\S \PT'S

\ \ \OL \CE\\E\ TS

_,.,,_°" ______. ._
DBAWAMIAU.IN·2-

1otl. ____ . __

·--CII�.
----·
;;;;�:;;;;;;.·;;;:;;;:·· 114GII.Mm.a. 10.7,....,.. ,M.

What do you mean by larger seaJe?

''Lifesiu. A lot of my una/<$ deal with •
corporuliry. I'm tryinf to
tbinp that
"The potter'$ wheel dictates the forms of look Uke they were on« livint or lh,t Juve
my $CU/ptum. My work i$ • rel1ection and in,.
tlut abWry within th<m. And 1 t.llinlc tlut.lbe
:erpretarion, in form.-ofman'$ connecdoa to ., foi,.ps tb.lt work be:st in ponnyir.JI that c:or•
the earth. 1 want tM sculptures to aw"nUi'l- a
porul eosence are tbo6c tllat"c:/Ja/&le the bu·
corporulity which goes beyond mere visual
man prc#l1i.e. A bwu,n biiat will be much
energy, but communic4tes to the vitality of the
more 4fto/fied by II piece that is equal to it in
human condition. The presence. of tbe ves.sel • size. It 's aiiost l ike • cat. A car will ignore
is key to the cqrporul element. Tbepro«$$ of m,ny uii,-.· bjtter tbaD it, but wMn it en·
raku places empbni.t upon the beauty of the
counteis 10metmng its own .si'U' its dawi
accicknml and spontaneous, and the val ue of oome out ,ncf Ws .ready to� it
and appreciation for n•ture, u.ndomimtM or
"I ue -my WOrk b«omfog ID(Jte and IIIOte
controlled by min."
scul ptural. My emphasis is movintIWfJ' &om
the ......, and the mer.phorical development
Whit l$Raku?
ofiLl eveatual/ysei: th.• .-,ofthe...,.,
kaving my WOrk entirely. With .n of my
...Raku is • t.erm which reftrJ to the />1'0«$$ pi...,, althoutb they're ,ailptutal, tlley b.lve
in wltich the pica is made as well a to the
the abillty ofooar..inment and that i.J uptu_red
ware,itsell'. Thie term ism •ndent Japanese
in the lids.11"-.1liJce that bee.lwe it adds an
word which muns many thinp such as
element of ,urpdle. When you walk up to ,
pucefulness, 54,enJty, � happiness, piece atJd /ind out tlut tbere!t'an jnsjtfe
·
, that
ind contentedness. This interpretation is
bdps to c,pture a. kind ofviwity and an enerdi-/y linl<ed toBuddhilm, more s�y, "' witbjn it..,
.

ments, but in fact he hu enjoyed numerous
echiemuen11. TWp or hi& pi.... will be di$·
p1-yed at ...Feats or Clay VU" in Uoeoln,
C..Uto'm.i:a. next month. (hn of 900 entries. :
onJy 70 we-re 5elected for this national show.
His work was displayed at Gallery XX Cenru,
ry on Elmwood for four months, and he sold
sevenl of his swlpcures. He wm be at tho Al
lentown Art Festival inJune, displaying fune>
tional vues and cb&lices, u well u a few
sculprural pi- P'ruer recently earned a po.,.. tition as Artist-in-R,eaidence at Artpark
where he wm - Raku, Sculpting aod
Tiuowing eluool this -· His cenmw
· sculpturoo rocendy appeaffil at "E,q,raoions
in Clay" at the Carnegie Art Centtr in North
TOll.t'lffllda aod will next be lhown in a
group elbibition at Gallety XX Cenrury, from
Apn1 30 througb Jaly 2.
Obv!OUl!y, - keepo himaelfbusy. l!J.s
'COrporMI -·.
hard work and dedication bu paid olf thu,
far, and be believa that GIDery 234 -in Upton
iWI WU a spru,&board for hia au...... After
?An Buddm&m, and the J•- c:em,,ony,
Galluy �. bl& work w• displayed at the
Tbe tea eeremony;, • ritual wbkb in"'11V<S
not on}y tho performance of the ceremony,
but
the maJcin, ofthe Mir< to be usod for the
.
�ony a.swell; r,Jcu·refers to the ptOCeS$ of
how tbe tea cups were made. A preparedptec:e
isplacedin•kiln wherethe tempm:ru.n!'iain·
creuod Ye9' npidly, over -,,proximately
30-90 minu..., then once the ltiln lu, readied
the dt:$J.red tnJpenrure the pioco i8 i.tJJJJJ«li•
ately re.moved; with the aid of various but
resist.Int ,-r. tbea it ispl,cotfln a coatafoer
filled with'°""' sort ofcombmribl• _,;a[,
At thia point the combultible (awdust is
commomy uaed) itDJtet cauoia, • wonderful
di.spl,y of Bame,, then .,.zy qui � the con,
tainor if � smotberlnt tbe lire •nd caus·
iD1 muc:b a:moke to esape. it is durinl this
proeoa tlut the tf1aze reaca to create many
aosuipt colon and 6nWiea."

'
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Ftuer wu empbaaw,o that the hard work
in puftinC "*tiler hia show at the 234 gallery
in Upton Hall wu paramount to his reoeut
•trill$ of,..,.._, By UIUt8 _,_ available to him �t the col_lege . Fruer wu able to
showu.se his talenta 10 a ,tyWJ that he ii total·
t- ly responsible for. Us:tnc the SUCCeM or that
show Ftuer was able 10 take pieces ofhis into
the Gallery XX eenturx, and from there to the
s�ws he's involvod in now. We (eel llong
'With Fruer that when the tools available at
the college are uaec:l, not purpoeely II a aprin&·
board, but wholeheartedly in an a- to
expend the dMaroom and atudio experie-.
any number of ourprislns thi• cao boppen.
Fwer bu been accepted into the MFA
pr°'ram in Edinboro, Univenity or Pennsyl•
vania.. MONTAGE would like IQ.congratulat.e
Paul Fruer and wiah him oonun....i pd
luck in bil artiatic and � fui,m,.

:
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Rsservadons ror
Whispering Pines
camp are open
exclusively to
student groups until
M� 1, 1994 ror the
Fall or 1994.
Contact BW at the
USG office at
878-6701 ft>r
ln1bnnatlon imdlor
reservations.

Al!ftl Zt, lllM

Strident platforms for college senate, IAB
bet!ff financial ud. food acmcc. blmuy
hours, public� ond ......
My name iJ Pam Marchcwka and I am a
ttuden1 ambuNdor, an RA and have
worked in rour c.mpus offioea mouth t0
know that thiftCJ• need tO chanCt,. 1f )'OU
want chance, you want ABSOLUJ'E.

JODI NAGEL· ABSOLUTE

As a trtnsf'er ttudc:nt IO 8uffalo $,tate. I
fint became ir:volved in College Camp
Boud bo ldi:ng the vice cha.it position.
I would like to become inYOmd in Col·
lege Sc:'na.te. I would lib to see changes� i.n
student iri'volvemc-nt. registration. parking
aod advbemenL Bei.DC invol\lf.ld ha
ddin.iu:ly made nu firu ye.r at 8SC aea•
demically fulfilling. Ir you see the u.me
views u I, vote for the Absolute tic:Jtct.
MARX NEWSOM· ABSOLUTE

Hi, I'm Mark Newsom and I'm runnin,
under the Absolute ticlttl for the positions
of USG Vice President for Community re
latioiu and CoUece Senltor.
Th.is pat yur I've etrVtd tht s.tudent:s
ot Buff State u a USG Sc:ruitor. In the
course ol this past year I !}Ive met pcopk
who have been committed lO i.mproYioC
our Khool.

• My .name b BlakeJ. Walker and I a.m run·
ning for College Scmte. I am nmnioC with
the ABSOLUTE tkket. 1 am cun:ea.tly a Stu�
�nt Stnttor f01" the" College Senate. I 1»
liCYe that the fo�most feat that I can
�nn is to oommu.nie,te with my party
mtmbcn: to bring one voice to the students
of BuffaJo State College. Please vote md
make the ABSOLUTE ric:bt your voice to
the e1m� COttlmunity.

f
f

jc,oll�ge Senate .

As • .proud. bant•working member of
the Butf aJo State 8ea,aJ fooa.D tum. I
I have been attend.inc Buffalo Suite Cot. bopg..._to duly reprue:nt all lD.tereolleglate
le&e £or tbne yura. rm yet to tee po,sirive athlc:ti,ca on the lnttrooUtei,ltc Athlc:tic:s
c:.han&ea for students living on campus. 1 Boan! (WI).
Bc:t.ide1 hlvin& a 4.0 aa.mularive GPA.
don'1 know about you., but I'm sick and
tired of hlvinC to walk ecnm campus In my immenae intert:at in the pn)b1emi ud
the &=lng oold - cl the Loc.k or COn«ffll of all lt\ldenta will def'IJUtely
tene thit diverte umpu, utn0rdinarily
pa;�oning �or• ipot ua�&"&.tor well. But 0GJ, ii)'OU vote Alu,.P-erry.(Or- to represent the atudmta at Buffalo Sea.tie USG Sent.tor, male athlete on lAB and the
Co� The Abeolute ticb:t will Ci•e a.tu·· en.tin team, the ABSOLUTE team into
dcntt a chance to chi• lhes,e mx:cur· office for oat year.
ri�C problc:ms and to malte a difference.
DENA V. SCIACCBn'ANO
ABSOL171'B
ALEXANl>Bll PBMY • ABSOLUTE

MICH@LLS IUOIJClt • ABSOLUTE

..

'11m ticlt � his erperience, proven dedi·
ctrion CO the atudmt body, bu.t IDOIC im•
portant ot &U,te.tm v.wk. For pOititive
change to occur on and off campua. a u.nl•
(,oil._ cl indMd.... need to .....-It
tog<tbcr tbn> q),out USG ond in all otbc,
t:tudc:nt elected poe.itiona. Only ABS().
UTl'E ctn provide thll aervi,cc..

·check th.e
1· ,Tuesday
;;
eaition of The
"'.ltECORD for
: .: : all other
'candidate
· platforms.
-bood luck to
'- all.

L--------'------1

":u.u;; =.,

&4ov
�799. Thispackage
Includes air, hotel, land,

�%tl.�·

W• are also� Campus Reps.
E4m free trips onctlor a,sh.

Being a aenior next yur, J wiint to put my
time, effort and most imporcaotl,y my i�·
nark,n Into lmproring eamptSS life. There
an too m.eny ideas, concerns and problems
and not enough �nga.

ttercollegia�e Atb.1,etic B�ard

"'To be a cnc:ktt or not 10 be a cnicka,
that is tbC qucstio o .-" Actually, it bn't
ii.nee r am no1 ,oi.qg to discuu race rcb
riom in tbil fon,m, But since I have your
wsbiucd •tuntion. I would like each and
every one oC you to voce for DU'IC,ll and all
tbooe nmninJ Mtb the ABSOWTE dcl<·

$1799 COMPLETE

KBU,Y TORJUCO • ABSOIJIITE

BLAJCEJ. WALICBll • ABSOLUTE

A,. Y<)u timl cl.bcarit,£ "We..., Pill
to get Teco Bell, bc:ttc:r edviltmfflt. im•
proved P¥ld0£ fadlitiea (01' the nu•
denta..••" I IW't the bell am..
'!bit is why it is the power for you I.NI
I to make a positive differeoce by voting
(OT the people who know bow to imple
ment changes. VOTB ABSOLUI'E!!!

More U.S. college students studying abroad

EUROPE 4 wKS

Many o( tbe&e pcopSe uc on the At.o1ute
ticket. Tofethcr we hope to continue the
fiCht (o, bettc, pork;... bcn., hominf.
elimination or the mudat:Ory meal plan and
all the ocher things that you wsnL Pleue
vote ror the Ablolu.te ticket on April 2t>-29.

Al!ftl 21, lllM

. SPORTS NEWS

TOIII To-Tho-Minuie IJ1fo
'\
CALL NOW!
1•900-99()-SSOS Ext. WI $2.po per min, Avg •. call 2 ·
Amage €OSI Ptt C.U $4.00
MuiJoom COSI $10.00
ToutlrTooe PIJO!IC Req.
under 18 111;1 porems pom,issjoo
snv.uss EHl'ERPIUSIES, CARMEL, CA (408) 62S-1910

A'ITEN11'10N
BUFF smm STUDENTS...

dents ehooee destinationa all
OYtt the world, Wettem Eu•
rope ii ,ettinc the m ol t •t·
tentioo ·&om travel-minded
U.S. INden .ts the survey
reveu:d wjth one-hilt of the
._...i..u oa,ioc this port
or tbe ,iot,e: is where st1:t
dcnta want to ,o. Otbc:r
a:rcu gain:i.nc mteft:st &om
cc11efe -.u an, Lttiu
America,· A-.Jlo ond
Japm. Soma dirtctors cit.ed
Eucem Earope or Afr ica.
Tbc ICUdy revealed that
c:ollcge students on the But
eo.t m,d to look at
Weacem Eu.rope. while more
atude:r:u:a on tbe WC11t Coas1
arc cbom:ing to atudy in

junior year to itbdy r« men•
I' tire eemater. Studeata eau
chootc from 36 proCramt in
A new awvey bu ttY· 19 COUJ'ltriel.and the l)rOlrl:m
eaJed chat more lttldcnta is included in tho overall tu.I·
tha:n ever are studyin,: tion.
wge numabn>od .,,4 that the tffnd btt cl Pomoru, o<udcnu do
wiD likely c:oatinuc: • the choose to smdy lbroild. Bor·
world continuct to thrink., cberdi,.g uid ahe is eocnetlCCOtdi:ag to offic:Ws.. at the- ti-. blflled u to why more
Unlvcmt;y cl "- . Sound don>- to go lbrood.
"li!.1.:.;"��
inT--.Wllb.
our
A �ty or tcudy • de
ota wbo 5tudy abroad are in
abroed P'fCCram direeton the hwnani ciea or $OCUl
report the number cl SN· amt.a. We have tood.
d� aeacScmk work repre,eotation &om both
deats
in foreiCJt cou.otriel is la, � the � liter•·
c:reuinc, • recmt Pug,et tu.re. iocemationa.1 relationl
and the like."
uid..
atudy
Sound
For eumple, 50 percent
87 Xarea Neuuidl
C,o1Jetc Pra, Savkc

�such•

!�S::'"!°"&':!:::

�!�n1�=

=

"Awareness of
Sound in w-- ro,
the world... is
=
= becoming a ve.ry �--� in Minncooca·irnd
PIJtct Sound ... portidpuimportant part

C«lit., p oc1" their bee,, ond

�":":i=t�

�r-=-=�

"":!s:..
of undergraduate !:r1:t·:.::
education.!'

during
. ., thlnlt that .. nese of the world, wtuch ls
something we call gJcba)
Borchtrding noted Wt
competeooe. ia bcc:om.inC a
wr, imporunt port ·cl u n·- -.., up lo,qn stu<\),
education.. . proCr"aml for math and
da,nd\1.lte
Mid. Rhoda 8orchcrduag. tcimct scudtttts is more
director of the mady abroed diffiadt., a tbeit c:mricuJum
-•t - Co1Jccc. ub)Cbq-...1 ond.....
..,,,. biC .,,-m u bow do dilricult to lu,e.
•we have wry
- - tbcoc p,ogood
.
pon·ron.. the college. The
,,......
At Pomo.. �. • r.cully u e,pecially ,,..,_
, liberal ana oollcte: with a.nd l.a'IOlved l:a the procram.••
• 1,400 ,-.,.., ...,,,. ..... ·Wb!lc-.;.CollcC<..,,·
dents trawl ab<oocl their

••P-

BefOf!l

Y9U can say !'6.n-de-siecle,"

the &elDl'Bter wilt lie over, and wbetber you're
graduating or just
you'll

.

looking for sumnier work,

neeq:a resume.

. '

The-USG RESUME SERVICE

,

"- Sound ,,;p1cc1 the
number of study abr-oed opportunitics oYer the pat
year, a-ad now bu formal
tla to 27 -11u-ooCb·
out the world. Scudfflts are
allowed to me 6naacla1 aid
u it they were on the U.S.
-While forrien i..,...,.
..,;on make up the bwk or
l<Udcnu wbo choooe to
ltU<ly .i.-i, EnCJlsll. l>u,l.
ma and political ICiellce
YdinCro,.
...;... ... .., ...
dCftpcxtL

Tickets $1. 00.
For more info. Gall 878-6323

can help by �
and offset printing your resome through out
convenient OIH:8IDpUS office.

phototypt.settin

But don't wait 'ti! the last minute...
CAS.9!1Y IOZ • 878-'533

SPEAKEASY

'94

!
11\BBBOCA LUNN • ABSOLUTE

-· .

If you arc ablolutely tired ol being mis
rq,n:aentod by • bwich ofunk.noW01,joln
the group. I and C'VCf)'OOO ru� on the
Ablolu.te ticket are here to better mil

=:ho...........-

I truly believe that "'1tf'/ area on . ou.r
'6c:bt i& committed to ,etti,Q• c:han,es
m*9e in every aru ln our collc:Ce live.I
I pettOn.l)Jy am runnin, lw USG·Sene,
tor ond CoDccc Councll 1"0idom. I Ul on
• vanity apon team btte at thli tcbool. u
wren • a.a RA. I am a Native Ameri,c:a;o .
•nd ..,; .

,,,:,t::�:\:.ticket

u Al>aolutcly the

; i!l���l��t��_wr.t��1
::�:=:::::�{���::��t�:::;:;�;:,��$��f;)t

A SEMl-l'ORMAL
AITAIR

WHEN: M.,.. 7. LPP4

..

mgbe
... ::::.

, -..

·....::i� ........

-.:MOOT

-................

�

•
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Rural MADness
April 30, 1994

Sonic Garden --.....
The Amazing, All My .Children

Jamasaurus Rex

Day Long FUN at campln

Buses leave Cleveland Circle 10:00 am
Buses return to campus 9:30 pm
Food will � provided while at camp
Paid for by )'OU, thtou{1I the Unll8d Students'

Gownvnen!

Gilligan: the Skipper pedals
a bicycle and there's a cup of .
coffee in there somewhere
continued from page 3

The WIie tuma once mott. to &bow the excited Profeaaor,
who .,.. all the thinCt bu fricndt have ino..,ht to build •
-i,Jnctb&Lwillmakccolfec.
The Sld1'P<' bcCins
pod&ling• biqdc to power
• .......,.,. bck, dumpa colFoc ,-nds ond
..... intO • dilpemer.
The m,pcmc< ii filJnd
with boilia, water from a
hot tpri... The-·»
oorllotbccolfecond-.
drip, 1lu-ooCb • filtcf 00d
6Dt a ooc:omn milk-filled
cocoaut cup, whic:b ex·
tondo out tbrouch the tcJe.
viAontCrOCnoaa

---

T08l0
..........
Nicbolaa Crncc oC Hcmp
.....S. N.Y. m! the ban1cst
eoc,-,inC- - the

-tinC--

'1'be ulc .. tllc:hm,,
call;J invotvcd. bcaUIIC we
cowdl1't ban wita erOIS
in the rotation, a:od we hid
to coordinate the remote
oontrol sipalt. Tbat's very
-·· be Mid.
"But my favorite thing is
the volcano. I cowd. wat.ch
that tbinC uplodelime and

�

A

......

J

•• a u

•••ti

The breath of life ·

� I
I

A'.pril ZI, 11H·

April it, llH

Making no hoi;tes about ·a healthy body th:rough calcium

F

In yoa.r lifetime ,ou.11 loec
obout600booeo.
Woreyou were born. your
Wletoa contaiaicd over 800
_..
.. - maey ot
wbkh-o,fu,ed-""'
So •t binb yoo htdtbout·
20,;
•450
whenbooa.yourBy your
bonesearlyhave
6-......, ad 1be
.......... _ hne'jo;nod,
""''Dhneobou1206boaes.
are alive
and
Bone
It W<et
......
atlyblltacl
,._.,..
roranold bone
about9Qct,y,
to��
• new bone..
.They fet the\r.......,,
atttngtb '" from caldUJb.

u
N

pbotpborou.a., protein and (Swiss, Guyere,
vitamins A, D and C. All of Muenster,
ricotta,
theao elements help toform
bone tiaue.. Cak:iu:m is the �"!f.'?J:k)
1110&1 imporwat mineral in (chocolale, ."vauilla)
bone developmm,; 99 per·
fnilt)'ClprU
cent of ffle calci.um ih youT Lcnrfat
body is U80d by yaur bones. s.is.nu- {in oil with
Ph)'lbl
activity
'
streogthens your bona. ��
(pnicessed with
Oexet mu.acles and l::eepi Tofa
colcium
sulfate)
the joint:1 in working
order.
Walking. oefObics and
�iaporte are good ae,.

=��....:
-

the bodyin laod aliaeo. but tided beua witb'
Fuelond-aboan:. pork&- -

Women ahou1d be ape
cW\y caacemod with caJd.
um intake became of a
c:ondicion known as CJl.� lt -- 25
mill:ioo A.merlc:aM • ,car,
80 percent of which are
T,Dll owia � came

=.::=:Doll,y-�-- ==n�=

for. calcium arc 1.,.000 mini•
- for· women and
),200 . ..,_ -for
-;tbolevcl24.
.... -...
• 008!)0
Adoqaaoc
colclum in•
Olko, • beakhy diet and

Some good bone

_.,t

foods include:

Milk
a-

� p�,.;c.l actmty ...
the.....-,hodtot_.,.
ais preyendon.
Smoking. •1(9hol ....
caffeine w,e and bcin,:
homebound can decreue
tbc amount or calcium
a\ltillble b) your body.
Heavy amok.en hl:ve kJwcr
blood levels of eacroten.
which hu been related co
nipid bone klM. Excaaive
· alcohol and caffeine uac in•
hibita calcium -.beorption.
s.ay;.,, -fcn'e,wad
ed perloda ar time
decreaet the amount of
IWilieht. --The

hdpa tbo body-ealci.....Bone - bcClm at ...
35. Yom bool, then beCim
calcium aad
minnale at a 6-e:r" rate
tban Ibey be ,.._i.
N-aadmeolical
calchm,. rid, diet dmfme'tbc
cndaladoloocoatml
--• c:aJc:ium tupplcment •
C.lld.um caboa.cc • dl8
-11-lbell.i,e,,

caa
--ea,;.,
.
...,_
__
-widlq-""'*""""'
=�c:::�
- =

.....,.i"'

t

.· Bepa��..thiS · · ·
'�It's a free CoUlltry'"-

.Q.

-

THE Crossword

'

r
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1�
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rrr
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r'II
I
r·1 I I -
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stuff only
goes so far.

,1

,-,-,-

,,....Midi

41,Q�
Clllllf .........
•mc-..apigml,l
tzlllC:k
......
ol... ........
an-._... •"DD--,.

.......... "'-... .....

---� --

Foraa,ple,--oC
o.c.i soo .. 11uee-r.m. s.x
1>m,1,ooe,.._oe-.._1out
tbe-oC-
tbe c:alda::m-ridl foodl .,.

Althoolb mainl7 • ..,;.;..
. ean-..IOOmach
� in minay tndt
...
--aad-.....caa
ooami, - 1-'I& oC
leod.
�ot-...,...
....- .. c11ie-·•
........ioome�

=..� .. �-

I

I
I
J

� '!S.:'
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c:::> SPORTS
Stony Brook faculty oppose upgr�ding football

Change concerns move from Division m to Di vision IAA; new stadium

I·

More than soo members or the SUNY at Stony
from urgent academic am o..inic:nance DCCds.
Brook r�alty hive repsct:red their oPJ)OSi.tion to the
Acc:ord.inC to The Chronide or Hlfhe:r Education
tlChool'a: planned �·e &om NCAA Divi.sion Ill to
(°""'111,e, 2. 1992), 94 pm,eot of Division I.AA
t>ivislon !AA (ood>III.
foocti.JJ teams nan annual de&ita aver.ging more
The Immediate focus of their opJ)OSition is•new
tht:n $$00,000. NCAA rwtl alao require Division
4,000ae.t Mdiu.m, ttp0nedlyexplndable to lS,000,
lAA footblll tehool$ to Geld ie.ms at the ume lew:I
10 be built oo the she or the praent pbyin, 6dd.
in si.K other men'• aportS aod sevep women'• pr1>
Cootdiftlton orlhe opposition baYe urged Gov.
Cuomo and mem.btra olthe Suice �ture not to
l'ropontftts o( tbc ....... - !AA hope
fund tbc $3.6 mil5on ltodium.
• thot boooting -· will .. -... monle,
A camput,-widt poU wucooducced by fKWty and
� Stoay Brook•, national visibility, and at·
arudmts eoncemcd .bout the uneumlrtied CIOttl md
...
cna,hiO>Jy qualJRod ..c:omc:qutflCCII of the U� facuJC,- Wiett asked
..We think we ue more likely to attnct tboee atu·
whether they (,m,red Of o_..s tbc ....... l)m.
dcmsb)'bulldingoo our=t� tbcquali
s1on !AA.-.,..rour rapcmdod i• r-, S04 ,.;.t
'1 aid dcplh of OW' aademio - aid our
tbcy ...... o_..s.
growing rq,u�tioa •• raeardl wumii'7... aid
Leaden ot. the opposition sec the devdopment of
p,or,- aid
•Division lAA foc,ct,.D proCl'llm ... m.jor distno,
doa of eoe:r:c, and l'UOU!'\lCI &om the Uniw:rsilya
• "Certaiftly a mediocre or biOC tc:&m will not
ceatnl miMkm ol leanung.
... pn,;,c,,,d ,..is. aid ..
achieve tbc _
bod#t
AllhouCb tbc&tldlum;.
produce•wim:liJlg loan at a� level o f competi
item . the Jn()Cr&m which it is d� 10 ld.vmce
tion will require a major invatment in recnaitin&
entails on,oiac operationll erpemea that will ba,ie
affine. and IUpport tervices, But the O'e,ltet COi(
tobemet by raiaing student feq and diverting funds
will be .. Scoey Bci>ot', IICOdemlc -.-·
Clelud aakl.
The move to Oivi&ion·t hat
..... been - .. by Stoey
Brook'• � body, tbc
Univeni1y Senate. Opponents
hope that when the full implb·
tiom of the athJeti,c upgniding are
undentood and the Gtent of
faCIAl'7 oppoaition known. the
move maybe reacioded.
Sporta ttpntt acimate that •

........

ii:=�-

!."t".....�

•-capitll

TUESDAY, May 3, 19M

rile from Division m to Division IA.A footbeD will
drain aome Sl to $2 m1Dion from S1ony Brook'a own
annwil
1Ncifct.
'nitre are the hidden COltle
M.aintainittg a Division 1M foocball team .. fflOre
. n SU ti.mes u expensive as remai.ain,: in Division
�

VOLUME '17

Study says
regulation of
speech common

Sou= Cbrotude of� £du<adon. December 10,
1990.
Foocball ia the mostapm:ieiwe ,port to oatfiL Tbe
eost it $21&,100 a yeu- on avenc,e. Souroe: MW'l'lly
Spc,ber, College Spo,u.
Team and other tnvel a;peme. Tbeee C01t1 .-.er•
... $.S,54.000 • ye# .. tbc 287 Di..WO.. IAlAA
tchoolo.
o( maiDtaiobii - and tbc like ...
t of......,-... and .......... l>udCot
bame ..
- Mainwning - l'adlldeo ;, a>ormoully ...
pcaaiYC. SU'CM OD C0DCrm dmiftC oo1d. wintat. and
bot swmneri requ.irel ,pecial ,em-round care.
GTouncla Clft is costly; � tbowen and public
- - NqUi<o ....iy plumbing and beating ....
keep.
Wbo will p1y? Students will p1y muc.h of the COiia
cn-i,, duouCb .,.,..;ng rAt tbc Co1JcCo oC William and Ma,y In v� an
ambiooua praide,>1 uppwded tbc rood>III ...,. rn,,.
Division m to Division IAA . The oost per ltUdeot: for
the tchool'1 inten:lolkCiate lpOrte procram is now
••more than $SOI)'' a year, chic:Qy for the new foocball
pn>grom.......U.Cto tbcochool'1.....S.Ut

.By C4/kt/< Pre# S<m<c

c..

CHAPEL HIU., N.C. - A Sludy
of 3S4 of the nation's public cone,ts
and universitiea revealed that all hid
oomc kind o( pnrnaioa, �
a.tudeflt speech and behavior.
Anti Korwar, a doctOrU ICUdent
at the University of North Carolina.
found !he lypea ol provisions
regulating -t spooch or i., .
...sezy. Bue ....t.,, 80
pm:ffll ollhe tchooll badpn,ri,ion,
forbiddin, oonduct that inledered
with ..ctaaaea, n::eeatdl and Other
�activitica."'
Huina was the secood mo5l for
l,;ddlnt iype o( bel,a..;o,, CO< wbioh
70 percent of uniY'Cmtia Md ou.t•
lined rutrictions. For eumple, •
University at New Orlons dt:fin,.
rioo ot haln1 Included poddlq.
mandatin, pw)Uc appearance in . ...
p1re.l that ia biz.am or not in iood
mte'' and forcing exca&ive ra�
or conswnpdon ol ak:oboL
Thltd on the JIit ot mOIC ramct·
edbehaviorwu verbal abuK. More
than 60 percent ot the IW"f"CY
tchoobpn,hibi,ed...,_nt-dio
rinct froa, tcAIAI b.uuament. 1n ad·
dition, about half' of the uttlftf1itiet
outlined ree.trictiona oo thtea&s of
viokoce and ·lewd . mdccent or pro,
rancla�.

"""°' ,.,,

-·

At theUniversity of Maryland $2 million ii extnctcd in athJedc rca &om atudenca -ooo.chird of
tbc - bodtct;-

Here's the wi.nd-up...

• One man's take on the CIA and
genocide Editorials, page 4-5
• 'PCU' reviewed and 'Me &
Montage pages fi-8
Monty'
• Baseball team doesn't monkey
around Sports, page 12

Nearly 80 percent of
the 384 schools asked
had rules forbidding
conduct that interfered
with "classes, reseaJ'Ch
and other regular
activities."

__.,_

Korwar aid ahc cooducced lhe
study- in an attempt to catc:,oriu and
define ha1o,opcechcodes.
"'The �1e1 on bow OW\Y
- had __,. - bad
varied ao widely.'' she uid. '"No ooe
had ev<r lrled to define ha-.,..ch
code."
lnher-Korwvcridcbed
che-'t ____ ....t

Investigation will determine if bribery
played role in USG pizza giveaway
Election results of three "Absolute" candidates at stake
B7DafldPalud,o
aad&Q:,8-kl
,-.,.I News &nrioe
Three United Stwienu Govern
ment candidata: running OD the
..AbeoJute'" tkltet m.ey have dxiJ" ap
an
puen1 Yictorie$ thrown out
invesligation to determine it their
i.n Cqiug out me pm.a during
tbc -- bribery.
of 1...ie.t
Ka,. Wad,
life, said the vk:torics of Robert hi>
no, pra.idenr. Doug Joachim, vice
.,...;den� and Erio Cudcck, treas·
""'· could be - i( chey ...
Cound guilty of bril,lng che 11Uden1
body for votes.
All dccrion resu.hs were ut1offt
cill. Monday.
()ft Thur1day,.... tno. ,long wich
otberUSGoffioffl-many oltbcm

"*

-0<

*"

A.boolute octet �tea - gave
ou.t free piu.a and wir1CS in fron1 ot
the student union while people casl
bllloG at the. polls imide tbe unkm.
The plu.a - p=haed byUSG
USG Ez= .
wich cheOJ'!)l<)Yol oltbc
tivc Committee and � USG
Tralum-B1llyRK!wdo.
The ......,., pn,mptod caftdi.
do... wichtbc"New ro-Gonera
tiot'l .. ticket cry row. � tbe
Aboolate candidates of bribing dents for YOta.
A bearing decidingtbctale o(tbc
..
-· will be beld today at Be
tbc Compbell Student
g,I pUnion. Room 415.
The bearing willbe conducud by
the Ekction Committee. which
Wud MY1 bu tbc b<oad<baed
authority to decide lf the CiYC1way
c.omtitUlod bribeey. • •

'°

in

Educ�tion takes-tougher

mwoc .... ,.,. .,..,

Buono, wbo. � to unoffi•
cw""'11S,wootbc-b)'•
1ancblidc. uid be relt that if che &.e
piua wa an issue, oot many vote;rs
woo1d ..... been al!ectcd.
"'lbepu:u_.,... __ 12
to 1 on Thunday,'" Buono said.
"'From 12to2:,only30peoplcvottd.
Did we tlfoci that many votmr
The mnnber of tnldecta who VOC:•
ed during Bengal Pal* Thunday
could -be vmfied Monday.
Booao ..;d three mcmben o(tbc
New Powu- Gmen.tion delet. who
are incumbent tea.1tors. were. able to
vote and pe:tticipau in the pm.a. P
uway.
NPG andidlces could not be
rtaehcd for comment M<mday.

�li@�fil:§[ii'it.'i.r'�f<'i"�
����!
·-

ioek at segregation

"Savo Our �- ,_."1 mu<bed Cn,m Jaeboo
StateUaiversit;J in Jacbon. Mia to prota1 the plan .
ln J
, une 1992, tbe U.S. Su:pmDCCourt ruJcd tbat Mil
molppi bad-done .....,ii IO-tbc .... _,..
o( -- - its hfChet educorioa - The
Uniicd Sc.iWYL: Fon:licc ni.tm, o\l'Cl"tlP1ICd a Sch Circui1
Court oC Appeal, dcci&ioo chat ..;d M-.,,,i bad""'
ilsobliforioato-·-o(official
tion. The caee bu been rc:mandcd 1*k to theU.S. Dif. .
trict C4wt . where it ii pendiaC,.
Blacbhaduguedchot� ... -
scoret aod lettin, white andblldl.atudenta decide whicb
acbool they wanted to attcad wa not coouCb to CDl'TCCt
inequities in the S)'ltCm.
,Propam dupticab00$al whit,: and 1,lac); .... al,o
have c:ontribated tO the cralioa of tepUWte SJ'*:IDS of
1,lac); and whiie ..._,.,., � wlnto ICbooh
receive more inoney and hne more pratiCiom pr,>
- ..... blstorical1y 1,lac); imtituoom, tbc pwnlil&

By C<>/kfo - -

WASHINGTON - The Department of &lucadot>
bu tuft'inMd its intentiontorely on touCherstaDda:rda
ou.tllned in a 1992. SllprtaM Co.ttt docWon when it
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Regan's is a not a 'white bar,'
owner says after r_acist allegations

By David Palumbo
Bengal News Service

cause they didn't have proper identification
and appeared ilrwilt.
The accuser, as of late, bas softened bis •
tone about the discrimination clwge.
After vehemently denying charges of be
"I don't know ifthey (Regan's) are ri
ing a "white bar," Regan's owner Fortacb
Cirillo continues to defend the unofficial
ciata, but theydid not kt in my friend who
is of a,e." said Jonathan Hawley, who at
Buffalo State College landmark.
"There's bars for everyone. There is
tacked the Letchworth Street tavern on
charges of racism.
dance clubs and rock 'n' roll bars," Cirillo
0
Hawley said the bar admittedhim but de
said. "Regan's is a roclt 'n• roll bar.
Cirillo said bis bai doesn't cater to any. nied bis two companions; �·s officials
said. none of the trio entered the bar.
ethnic group, except on SL Patrick's Day,
Cirillo is gutting out w�t used to be
and' bas never been accused of denying eu& .
Gran� Central Station, and plans io have
tomers based on race.,.
"another Regan '.a" opened by August.
Two weeks-ago,,two would-be patrons
•Fat Cats will be "basically the same
accused R�'s of denying them entrance
to the bar because they are African- Amerithing" as
Cirillosaid.Thebuilding,
•
can.
which is under complete renovation, wu
more recently the sightofthe ill-fatedCrazy
Cirillo said the pair, who were accompa·
nied by � white friend, was turned u,ay be- Train Cafe, 8 n0ttc·aJcobolJc teenclub.

�·a.

Faculty exchange program highly recommended

Suzann Denny, a ·BSC design professor
who went to Montana State last semester,
said she can't say enough good tbinp about
her experience. While there, Denny taught
The National Faculty Exchange program
two courses in advaneed drawing; she said
bas several Buffalo State College faculty and
students there are different than at BSC.
staff boasting about it, encouraging all who
"The students were a little less sopbistiare able to participate.
cated, but not necessarily Ullsopbisticated,"
• BSC currently serves as the program's
Denny said . "They were very resou=ful
home campus. Since itoriginated in1983,
because they bad a lot to inspire them. The
approximatly a doz.en BSC faculty have parlandscape wu breathtaking."
ticipated. Ii offers faculty and
a chance
Gary Vickers, eucutive director of the
to work for a semester or a year at another
BSC Faculty Student Association, also par·
campus, agency or association.
ticipated
in the program in the sum.mer of
"The program bas been very suc:cessfut.
1988. Vickers went to Colorado State
We're very pleased," said Wendel WickUniversity in Fort Collins.
land, coordinator of special programs at
''I wu looking at several different areas,
BSC.
• � of those being the automation and net
BSC auppottS the program because it
NtVices for computers and renova
working
developserves as a vehicle of professional
, •• , •.. · •• lj.O(IS 0£. •l\ldP!t uoions," Vickers .said, "I
,ment, Wickland said.
wiliat the Lori Student Union, which is rat·
!:'acuity and staff caQ 'choose
ed one of the 10 best in the United States."
participating campuses to go to, and will
l>enn3' and Vickers � their ex,
their
from
euu
receive the same salaJy they
·
·
perienca were invaluable.
"bome" campus. Living arrangements are
"I would bigbly �mend this to
the respomibility o( the putieipcts ·and ..•
Vickers.
iaid.
"It
wu
nice
to exbody,"
facu1ty apartments are usually available for
l9cation. " .
. � Jbe job � .�
.�,interested.in them.
By Liaa Wittig
Bengal News Service
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Film: 'In the Game'
�octµnents ,practices,
¥. speeches, �lebrations
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VanDerveer made only $65,000 during the .
1989-90
almost half o! what the Stanford
men's basketball coach was earning, �te the
fact that tlie women's team, by season's end, was ·
drawing more fan support than the men's team,
PBS points ouL
In 1992, VanDerveer's salaJy wu doubled to
matdl her male counterpart's earning - after she
�
threatened to file a lawsuiL
"I think, in a lot of respects, sports is one of the
last bastions of a lot of male chauvinism and sexism," VanDerveer says in the documentary.
PBS sbo.ws, however, that the travails and
habits of a women's sports team are identical to
those of a men's team; injuries si,,eling bus rides
and player's crazy superstitions.
The- documentary shows footage of VanDerveer'a apeecbes (uncensored), practices, games,
and ce�ti,ons.
The tea.m's one loss to an inferior team is well
documeniea and provides insight into , how a
dominant team coped with such a let-<lown.
Theediting is refreshing and the pace is practical, and "In the Game" tells its story authoritative·
ly and entertainingly.
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I� an·epilogue, the documentary tells what hap
pens io theteam and its coaches following the
-clwnpi� season.
The
lingers a little long on bow few professiona\ avenues are availab,le to women basketball
·n.lt alsojal'sthe
. J>la)'.el'Stftertheir�cu
y
• viewer"
b sbow.iig • clip of team
:- ,membersdiscussingth�liaircutsand,later, when
a
ove.T mention.I
one of the players ro...
· ""jmed Barbie dolls wben,lhe was�
..: �.however. "llUbe 0.-" � admifahl}'un:onveying ita'mesuge about the value
!)f,\YQIDC11'8 sports.
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Today 'i; bit of ui;eleli& trivia:

.C.

F

Rlchtrueit's na•Nt is 4101.

What does 'P. C. U. ' stand for?
In the Back. Row with Dave Blaustein
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If you•re expecting a
convention.al
movie
review from someone who
takes pride in the tact that
they can irtnuence thou ·
sand s of people to see a
61m, you've come to the
place.•••
rieht
WHATEVUH!
I hate movie critiet.
Doesn't it suck that some
movie's aucc:es.s depends
on whether aome ugly.
bto.ted, balding. Charlea
Winc:hestu ru looking.
sometimes skinny, geeky,
frustrated &etor type. had a
p1easant bowel movement
the d.a.y he viewed the
movie? Well, that's not
happening in this column.
My bowel movements
have absolutely nothin .C to
do with how J will conduet
my movie re-vie-ws.
Here's how my reviews
work: I decide whether or
not I am going to O.ve.!l
movie a good reviCW· He.
fore I even see it. Of

.. .,.--.- __
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'P.C.U.:' continued from pg. 4
Gene � film on, a burnt peraooid gnan,c � who is ayin,:
.
hits..·· to a homebe:nd ctlkd Everyone Geta Laid.
to control his .bona
The Pit is tnlly the anrithcsls or today's aocidy.
Chris Young (in a buoc.b of movies I have never teen) p&.ys Tom.
Tom is• Pfb-fro&h visiting Port Chestc:r University ror • day. Unfc,r-.
tunlitely, for Tom. bl$ guide assigned to show him around PClJ for the
day is oone other than Oroz..
POOr Tom gets mb:od up ih The Pit's deviant � ud
winds up gt:tti.ng c.has,e,d uou.nd campus by the Cause-heads for throw·
inc red mea.t at them du.ring • proresc. � most or the senior cl-. for
tripping over the power cables in the computer lab and wipi.DC out all
of their senior thesis', and evety otbtt PC group on campus indoding
the Womanises.. A.frooentrbts. Gay lletivistS. etc.
Oovul Spodc �la� the beod or. young Republican.� UD•
clergrollnd fn.temity called Balla and Shaft. TIiey a,re the sworn enemy
ol 1be Pit. 'l'be Pit was onoc their frat house and now they want it
ba<k. Alon, with the pruident of the school. M,. Garcia-Thom
they conspire to get rid of Oro& and the IUt or The PiL Geor1e Clint0n
and Parliament � are in the movie too.
This movie is a lot of fun. It's one o! those movies that you may
want to own when it come out on video. It's filled with great quotes
that you and your &iends will talk about for ye.an. Don't be anal. go
out and ace, this movie 'With an open mlod. I give this movie three box·
es orvanilla Pop Tarts and an order of tc:SamC duc:ken from 'Jbe Great
Wall on Oe.\svan and Eimwood. Every one on this am.pus ahou1d co
see it.
I hive nothing else to write; .. What am 1 su.pposed to do?"' ..Have•
bong mt" ·Menb (PCU).
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not baVe come out at a better time.
eoune. you could argue that if I decide could
·
how I'm going t0 review a movie before 1
It remind¢ me of a crosa between
see it. why bolhcr accing it.at all? Well. it's � House" and "Oued and Con·
called free puses, so ldss iny tooc1tus (tbai "'""fused;' except with a message. (Ofcoune .
. m�nt behlncJ s,r.. well, .YOU. knpw). I am .· .for..-ome oh11 the-re wu a very clear met•
. wririflif iaiCtty· fof ·ertteitaltlm°ent· P1,ir· iagC ii, "Dazed and Confuted.")
• Jeremy �iven (the guy who played the
poses and maybe a linJe inl�t into that
cissJ)OOt of over • sltOked e,O. eallcd HolJi· ca&hlci in ••stngles,'' and wu also In
wood (.. in "HOOT•y for").
"Ju.dgem.en.t Night.'' and on the "IAny
Sander's Show/' and in "S.y Anythin,g."
J will rate the movies th11t I tee by com•
among other •tuft) plays Oroz. Of01 i,
paring them with food. for cxample. t lOVe
the anarchist· leader of The Pit. Once a
chocolate-frosted vanl)la Pop Tarts. lf I
were to pve a movie at least one ·bo:1. or proud fraternity houae and a model of tr•·
dition, 'Ibe Pit became victim to a genera
• vanilla Pop Tarts, thJ.t would be a very
good thing. I hate tuna fiah. So if'I were to tion or free love, • generation of
bell•bottoma, then a generation of yup
give a movie• can of tuna 6.ah, thls wowd
pies, and finally,•pswned into a house fuU
be• very bid thing. On with the review.
The n.tm.e oftbe movie that I'm review• of anb· -eatlblishment wMtchamaealllts
who do not fit into toda.Ts politically cor•
inc chit �k it called "PCU (Port Che.stet"
.
rect soeiecy.
Univenlty). . Befo� I went to ace it I
nd
8
wa� � 'X:.�t1:�or ':: th:;!
pa.rt.. Thlt w..• s.tupend.oualy tunny nick. paper, "which toeb to prove" that at any
In light of rocent events on this campus given time there is a Michael Caine or
such as. controveray over the Smashing �
Pumpkin,' Co9ncert., and uproars over
see "P.C.U.," p.S
other polidcaJly COJTOCt iauca. this ft!OVie
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Poetry quadrant _
....... - - - .u •ppNCIMe
Financial Aids
Waitin' in long, long lines on the
Forehead of tuition, Hopin g the 4th
year comes to il8 Fruition
TAP, EOP, GSL, SEOG, Plus, Hell
Check my PELL check The Mail
check Me Ya see. The FAF
can throw the left and you'll be
left wit' no book.check•
There's no pleadin' with SteveDll
cause we're already over budgin'
the budget. I live my life from
check to check, check.in' myself
for Financial Aids.
Damion E. Chatmon
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Imagine Owning a double home near

Buffalo Stale, Uvjng with your�

friends and tevlng your college loan paid

up. You CAN. I DID.
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No monkey busine_ss. ii! recent wins

film shows
BSC's own "Bobby" Bonilla and Scott Lauck provide punch for club squad
women's
winning season By Duid. Pa!uabo
Ltuek, who roped a three.

'

The NatM>n.11 C.OUegilte
Athlcrie
Associarion·s
womt:n1a basketball tou.r•
nament cspanded to 64
te&mJ for the first time this
year, the c•mes hive been
wt.U-auended. and media
coverage has more abun·
dant thm ever.
Yet, a recently u the
1989-90 �. womc:n's
buketbt.U went largely un
rocogniz.ed and una�
proei.ltcd.. That WI,$ the
yeu when tu SttnfOf'd
women•, basketball team
rook the n.tional dwnpi·
onship, a.ad PBS producer
Becky Smith c:optured the
entire teuon on film.
That film aired on PBS
..
In Marth. ''ln the Game
chronicled the team's
march to the championship
with a ttmarbblt 32•1
rcoord, and in the process.
tells • Luger story about
the scaie or women'• apona
in thll country.
The onc>bour Pf'Oirtm
profiled such people u
Andy o.!ge,, •thktic
director at St::tnft'mi in the
1980,. Geiger is bolled u
th8 architect or women's
bukc1hall at St8nfotd ror
dedicating the rdOI.Ucca
and the enerty to bwld.i:ag
theprcc,.m.He-,],c ou,
winnin• c:oldi Tan Van,
Dc:rveer &om Ohio Stat6
a:od convinced her to take
Stanford'• rein,.,
Fnffllthet-e,VullervecT
turned around a two .
aeuon drol.lgbt of 14 wim
and 42° I016CS. Someho,w
lhe ccmvinccd � IICbool
IUpentar J<Mlfer ¥d to
leave bcr home ata.ie
Tenncaee, where wom
en'• bu.kctbell hat been�
vercd fO< yura, o, go p�
CorS..nfon!.
v...-., ......i,;,,,
PtOCeU. instrumental to
•ny ccllello -
te.tm. diupplinrio,:Jy went
unexpkiaed
in PBS't
docu-.11!)',
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200Men5nd.
3. Gary Moore, BSC, 23.49
5. Mike Scott, BSC, 25.04
Beat3
5. Tashia Danner, BSC, 30.09
� X 100 llela,y Men (BT)
3. BSC, 44.64

-.

The � '¢Ded by NPG mc:m,.
btrs, cooceroed a USG4pomored pita
party that NPG members uld wu un·
ctbleal.
New Party Gtntntioa memben: have
ci,u,,cc1
cudlda1a mcc1
cbcCoodCi-••_.,,.�
In & - wri- by .....,
IJSG "'-<r Billy Rlchan1o (......,..
,, the -of'cbc ..... 11"<'1) - •• •
bccmc n-!ay, - - Nf9
......... -- • A-..,-.,

that-.,..

2. Lynn Lambrigh� BSC, 1:08.70

5. Gary Moore, BSC, 24.42

w-

. 11. Latisha Green, BSC, 8.29
JaftllaMea
1. Gary Moore, BSC,
Ja...U.W--

42.90

ioi���ek, BSC, 25.38
8. Kevin Bulloclt, BSC, 12'0
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200 Men Fill.

- beld OD cmapu April 19. Be fbdabed laarda.
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v-

-...-.. ...... pollt, ....
""PPcd - the - .... -� - If - - tbo
---doe-.
claimod"""'7.
Mer
,-..1n."11'o - ,.... - Mrioi 11Afrbn priaoa.Maadola willbo doe mil, - - doe .....

400BWomen

BSC'o Matt Diehl'- Into du, fbllll tua la a bMk

--

io look • lot 1ih _.,,_tio:n

In the - al - Africa'•

lOOMenFln.

.-,.......,.

... ..-..,.. ......

It'• betfJzmm6

87-P.W-

6.Jim Boone, BSC, 16.05

3000WJl. Shannon Solis, BSC, 11:27.3
LoqJampMen
1. Mike Smalls, &C, 5.33
8llot Pitt

:'=t. � -�,

..,_,___

8. Lynn Lambright, BSC, 1:05.64
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Mandela's election
inspires BSC comment

400Womeo

.

The. C.tC or three elected USG off.cers
a.till bani,. io the blltnce, two dl)'s after
• heated bearl-a, in which both �ute
PtttY and Ncl$' Pa,y Geoemioo caadh
dates Ye:Otect.t.beir aidee of lhe stor)'.
"lbe vk:tories ol·USG Presldent Rob
Bu.ono. Ya Pruident Oougjomtim •nd
Seutw Jenru!er l.oGuid.k:ie wete with•

. April 30, SUNY Geneseo

Beat 2 - 5. Gary Moore, BSC, 11.5
Beat 2 - s:Tashia Danner, BSC, 13.S

'
By J)Hid PahuaJ:,o
� Nt'WS St:n1ce

Fiul S� • women: 7. BSC 11
Fiul S-.tinp • men: 7. BSC 9
SOOOWomcn(BT)
6. Shannon Solis, BSC, 20:24.2
100 Men Seml. (BT)
3.Jim Boone, BSC, 11.7
4. William Sparks, BSC, 11.7

.

• USG Senator speaks his mind
Editoriala,.page 2
• Cuff Notes, calendar Montage,
pages 4-5
• Monkeys win again, Lacrosse
nearing its end Sports, page 8
NUMBEll 46

Hearing yet to decide
f;it� �of USG candidates

1994 Men's and Women's
SUNYAC Track and Field
Championships

or

on Stanrord'1 -� the
tbow aloolellthow(u
womm'• bab:d,a1J 1*
come In the pat20 ,c:on.
It -· fO< eumple,
tbot bdon, 1972 - - then,
were no � ' for
women in NCAA IPOl'tl ·
and tlmolc DO money
-., ............ .n.
ID fact. 1D01t wome::a.'t

(

run homer to deep left
-,aim< UB, we l<d the
offensive punch for the
HowlerMonkeya..
The bullpen has caught
fire or late as welLJUII IAc.k·
ie'tbluing hummer stymied
UB batten in Friday'$ win.
John GIivin, the wmmnS
pitcbes- in the C..,,isius
,..,., abo .... bofflcd the
oppoaition with impressive
pltthi.Qt, lo two ,-mes, he
hu picked off three
buenmnen and ac:cumulat•
ed. four bcanballs on Nneri.
..He hita: them •t the
plate. then picb them off at
fim,. Millis Kid.
• Lackie IUld Tm<>< Hol·
land got the $1.VCS in lut
week'& ,-mes.

JknlAI News Service

Buff.a.lo State eo1ie,e•s
''boys of spring.. Wffe howJ.
ing loudly lut week after an
i�,teriet ol.ct.
mond oubngs.
The Buffalo State Howler
Monke11 lit •up the board, ..
tc:Orina 22 'ru:na in two
g.,mes while allowin, only
six opponents to touch home
pl.ltt. With a 7..3, victory
over C.nisius (,iunior vani•
ty) and a 15-3 c:1mt,ge: of the
Univen;ity at BuffaJo, the
Howler Monkeys, even their
ftiCOTd•t2-2.
..We've
ruJly ·come
togcthtt lltdy, •• said eatche:r
Chris Millie.
Solle! ll"llin,by Roberto
"Bol,l,y" Bonilla and Scott

..

-

� .....

pndominm,IIJ - .....uy tbot ll'>tbobotlMlwdoejob,"V_,. .
m,dl ......., .... - ruled .., liuld.
•
"lt---Carlot X, ...-,. ol BSC'a F.W.
Kla10 - llaodck
_jell, ____ _

*

....._ .... _.. ..,.__

v-.wi.w--

"l'm "- r« doe-. a1 ---....- ..
South A!rica."Carlot X Mld. "8"11 nm a - -- a 1onC al>-·
-.lewthitlibtbotol-lntbo ...... 1romooc1e,y.
"He - mJall r.. a_, 1oae
Snnth Africa doe priYllote 10 - ...... bo aald. "I ,.._it, .....,
..... _thit _
.. -- wbilo the -- the - ;... - bo -

_..,,..,paci(j, _ .... ,.,...... _ ... _
-.
.
..
..::!"'..::.:;? :::� .

•
..,,.. •• polMO ..... •
-. ............... ofSoudtAfri.
.

()alJ-willtoll.

Richa-rd'a ac.tm1ent &bo said there
were no misappropriation olfunds. nor
y
b
C(loing by the Abee>
1u�e ;;;. m Wf'OQ
TI,e
wu supposed to decide
the iNuc, but as ofTbW'5dly no deciaion
bad tun m.se..
The hearioa n:sults were ncom•
mended to BSC President F.C. Ric.har,I.
aon, Buooo said. a practice that does not
coincide with official USG n::gw,tiofls.

bean"'

(irie!n! �':�:!!:�

)
sion," Boooo said. ..At no time are they
to mate a.roc:om.mmdation to the preai
den�;... DUO"!' bim."
• Buono .... uld be-lDldby�
Ward. • oommitcee membet, that
--mauthededoion.
.,..,,._.;........,... d>o lc,op and
they br,e DO rici,t o,,• 8uoao IIOI.
Word could -be ,-bed
. •. !O<_.
-Thundo,.
OalJ 3:ibolloa ..... -.iumc tbe
-thepaa--i.tn...r.s.,.

-��$.�$$$?-$$.'>»��'(«>,;.{:::

USG amends b�dget;

$5,000 in cuts included

editorial

May8, 19M

of BSC: one USG Senator's thoughts
"�tuden� deserve to be heard... we owe it to them"
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surrtodcn the individual to the group.
Oi-.eni17 b be<t ......i � lhe indmduol connocted
by moe1a.tioas to the community nthtt than a O'OUP like the
AASO crutmC a seprante community.
Group differtfltiadoo i:t deetruc::tive wbtl1 it ii imposcd on

I chink it is ridiculous to check in on The Record becluse
an lndlvidllll doesn't like -.vb.It he or ahe reads. To have a
conunittce c.bcck on this is fine. but to even attempt to limit
free speechisa violation of' the U.S. Constitution.. Free spcc,eh
is • oonsc:itutional right gu.uantoed to every Ameritan dlizcn.
The Reconl b • P<pet ....i, .upported md fuadad by moot
C'Vfl1 •ctivhy-�ying atudea.L The Reootd's editorial �is•
f>Od outlet ror the tenriont on e.,mpus. Jt i& good to bear both
eideaof the story on an baue and then decide w),at you bdic\oe
in. This is the foundation (ar the American IJ'Sltm, 0emoency •nd ·rreedom.
To cut The Record's funding and impose aJ1Y sancdons on
them would be limiting free speech. our constitution and bui-i
• Cllly the only outlet the •vcn.ie activity fc,c.p1yin, s(Udeac
hu with C? college. lf' y ou take this awq, you take. away the
communhy &om 8SC.
We as senaton a.re elec:led offida.ls that. let us not f'orget.
work f'or the students of mis'_eolkfe.We need tO tend to the
needs o(our constituents and the pcopLc -:_ho got us where we.

!':.:�==-==;���k:
competing

(or power- t.ted on the tinCJe
gcoda' groups are
qualil:y that makes them difl'crmt from one another:
Amenca bu been. • 1p1enoor or idea about Ereodom m
contend.inf with equality: m:cdom to a.preu, &eedom o(
spec,cluad the - to help others. Eq..iity ....... cqw111.
t:J before the law and an equ.al opportunity to better cmesetr .
Eff,,vaca..,..itoOldlothtt.Noaae"°""bsuperio<.1.et
uaukounel,audoca.l�bthlomoney�by
the AASO bemg apent to foltet and maintain acgreg,tioo ml
KpUatism?
Are we tho offic:.iall. dcc:tcd to repraea.t tbitCl1DpUI. vot·
..,tocoatinuofwulin&_.......?weahooldbefu.aia,in.
tte,atiio11 and animilltioo ol all studcutt together u one?
Let me c:oorinue by quodog e«rb X in the last edition of'
KUMBA. whleh ii Euodcd by the mandatory acudent activity
fee.
I would olso like io.- thot C&<loa Xb lhe .,...,.i.., ol lhe
BSU and the �t'• TICWI are usually • tul«:tioa on the
,
•
pupasawbole.. '•
C«rb: X writet: wrhere is not Sl.tCh a thin,• a C.ucasia.n'

....

1bt 6tudenta like and support 1be R.eoord. 1! sor:nec,ne
doesn·'t like what is written they wiD have to deal with it
Write u oppo&ing opinion. Studentt l'leed t0 hear all opiruom
and dec.cte for thewc:tvea. nil it what our educational sys
tem i.s all about. We as dcettd officiah do not own Tbe
Record, the 12,000 students o( this c:oUece. do. A.ad they
deserve to be heard.We owe it co�

Ma,18; 1994
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Eclipse gazers b.eware -- eye damage can result
8y Dave Pllla.mbo
lknt,al News Semoe
M. '1'\lttday's solar cdipse
draws near, Fcr,u.son PlaOCC.r•
ium officials ·� expm,sing
concern ovu tbe potential hn
anb of u.nprotec.ted ricwiog.
Viewin, the eclipse without
proteccion may ruult i.n per
manent eye damage, a.aid
planewium intun Laura Met·
lad.
•
'"Looking dirccdy into the
ecl.ipae unprotcaed can cauae
infra.red. rtdladon to bu.m the
rctinl or your eye, .. Metlack
sud. ""nte d.a:matO Ct.I\ be ir•
,.,....;J,le."
WMt is more frigbieninll is
the f.tet lhlt, Un.lib stain,
diffl:cly into the sun,you do
OOt realiu the harm oi the

«JiplC u yo1.1 view it.
The tt:Sulting damage
ranees from eye- su.abum. •
ttYCnib&c daihage, to &bort and
tone waw:kngtb d� th.It
occ:un only after a few m.inuteS
of unprot«ted· viewing.
Th.is can UYIC pttm.anent
blindOCS$ that is untreated.
The planetarium hu
scrcssed thele ri&b a.nd isofftr1:n,: ample 1pptinih:I.S for saf'c
VU:wing.
These filttts or eclipse view
ert will be ULlde availlhle &om
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.. at the Edipsc
Watch on Tueaday between
U- Hall ond lhe ScieMe
8"ilding.
The F.dipoeW•ld, b belag
p meatad by lhe F_..,,
Plaocu.rium and Ancient Eyes

--

What is an annul� eclipse?

----

0------- '
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In lieu the a�nt ot m0ft9 the AA.SO-� Studeo; "'
Ullion) isatking (or, I think weaselected �-ofthis c:o1:-'" ..
lege acodb>eumine....,. 1-ond uk --tioDt lhout bow thi.s money will be speQt for the tdva.ti. o(
.n !Jic......, aa thb_..., md tho wilO aod-yol.
all the mandatory sbldeat actm�'PIJUIC itudmts. ·
The _.;on olblocb b>b> tbe M!!D, BSU, CSO, and
ffioJ?anka in .... ----· ...- and_.,
___
..... md impodoo"'-tlon.
• llu't i!c--wbot our_and _fouCl,tfor
in tbe 196(k?I toow it wa:sa".oiror�w�
Timcolletc.t>ould�-ty-•hiCbetvafuo
Ihm "clrmtilY," the blw.wonl for t11o'pGlltico
•vou---� lfyoutbinl<ot
00!..,....ol_ A
........ wbothinbolhimwlf• ......... .,. pa11cow....
"doOll-b>Ama!cabu;... :,e, -...anAmericaa,"
Woodrow Wilooo tad.
Divaaity .t>ould be deiu..a.., lhe cfuauty ol ladinlaal
<jioice DOC tho .u-ity<ll-- to wbldl iad!TldDal, ... -acan:, ..;c,,c,d. Aaolaalladoa-ai-- lnclMdual choice; _....... the docmno <II tho M!!D,
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Mtive. boc:ami they ere not utural to tbe � but rather a
"9dftea.tkm or bnlttdon mut1:doo. from che� mcioa.
. "Heb a !<ind olnw1 (manldnd) but DOC tho oriCiaal-.
He is � e¥ell natn"C to Ew'ope. bec:aute the black matt WU
� � _be(o<e be� b>.lhe
IIM>d
u • prilon for rebellioul people uad we nil me whitm up
th= b> li,e b> tbe ca
... and billudoL"
.... em,,ne\y.«tnded l>J
tbe __.....,. _ actl¥1ty fee
Mlldiag-ndlt
You'""' fiCbt- Mth nciaa. ·
So I aok,... ... - - and - -. ...
bcina Cmn to tbe Mro be;,,g .- ., belp or

.•��-�.
•Dcmce

-� ,
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tlllo•-tab-.,
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• CWan*s
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Salary. l'OOffl & bQord wf* � 0 t,ntflic.· *- tu1lllk"IQ tM
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- Dean's awards mark students' excellence

·v·versiry is best served througl( the 'ihdiviiluat conneaed by ·associations to a i:ommuniry
.ralhet than like a group like the MSO creating a separate co�iry'
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President �hould be honored for service to nation
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Today's bil o· useless lrivia
Tlie ditcwery ef estertia is nlte4
to one Giuseppe. Pleui.

Buffalo radio chan8es faces. especially in eyes of 8UY from Brooklyn
SUBTITLE: Commentary on local radio stations and their programming �
with • controveni.tl pa,;onaliry, aucb u Howard
Strm.
Dan-1: rm JOf'tJ', O.ve-2, but ljinl can 't bu.r
th•t.
Dan -2� YOc.l'tt poor. You can't a/ford to buy
anyrhmt
. Shut up .t minute •nd 1isu.a.
Dan-1:
Dne -21 OK.
Dan -1: 7bmb. Al you know, J .tm • srudeut
•
.
ofbroMIU#inl,
Due -%:: Me too.
0..-e -1: Shut up, inr.Jdel! Anyw.ty, I ha-ve
worl:ed in or b.t-ve boeo .t:SSOCUIM with oolJete
and/or pro(esslon.tl radio for ow:r dz.roe •nd •
lwfyoan. Al • matter off•ct. I work If • Joe.al
Suft.tJo ndio st.tt:ion. To ma.ke • lont story abort.
1-ta<fio.
Dan -2.: No ldddint?
Dave-1; '11llt wu for lhebtndit ofwhotvt:t is
n:Mh'nt our column.
o..e -2: Ob. By the wq, tt:t to die poi.at.
Dne -l; 1'bc poiat U lb.tt it ha nodzinl lO do
with the 6d� /1•1 tM genenl mi.na,e:r •nd
the ,.Jes,utr. You c:.tn sd1 .n,:thlnt iiyoa aute
• proper way to m.,rket the product.
•
e
•••.Da·..e -2.: You're · oot qualified to ouke suclJ
•
· : • · · ·
itatement.
S:
i�� �� �
"
Due -lt Any uudent
kDOW the ,ruJes on Buffalo:, chcaic:11 rac:lio at.Irion
· •·• ofbro.dasrittl with
• • mo6vation, vision md • brain if quali/i<:d ro
K_.5" or "The p__." WhJ:1 a shame, hub?
expttSS .tn opinion.
Thett: seems to be this tttnd among procram
directon in Buff.Jo ((or mmic stations. talk ndio �
• whole other �h•mn}. Th•y Cff.l!l to think th•r 1h.i,.
more pnorigina.1 •nd boring a (orm1t i$., the more
.......rum will bo.·· • · ••• • · .• · · • • · • •
Excuae me while I succumb to a momenwy •t·
� q(fllli<.P<f'!O"&lirico. .(This js th� po!iljcflly coc;
rect euphemism I mi usin., for schizophrenia.)
One -2: Ofc:ouru protram dim:tori in
Bu6.Jo .re tolnt to fll'Otra.m their mtions in
•n unoritin&I. ·comcrv.tdve ,r.yle bccaU$C
Believe· it or not. lhett was onoc • time
Bu6'1o M'ltt'fUa'S •ren·t willint ro inves-.r the
around the Elmwood area that you oowd wear
money info • fonn,r tlm b.tt not b«n proven.
lots of ch.ins and mobawk halr wilhout wot·
Nor wowd tbey nnt thtir business .tJIO,CUttd
tYinC about - in Staiter jacbQ w;eld in l
hammer& and the like. Whecher it wu • CoOd
time or ridkuk>us one isn't qu:ite the 1Mue.. The
fW 'l"eotlon i, bow did thine, C<' t0 be 10
d.am-o mettheackd?
Meatheaded? What? �t'I f'.ace (tieU,, OYtr
the last five to 1e'\'tft ye.an wc"ve.aoen • biC

Buff'alo radio sure bu ch,,n,:ed since I wu a kid.
I remembtt blick in the days when I would CCC out
of dmea ai Wuette High School. bop int0 my
brud new 'S8 8wc.k LeSlbre. tum on tht nidio. and
listen to the like6 or Joey Reynolds, btukiO, ou, a
new rune by Buddy Holly and the Crickets.
I n:membcr U.tenin, to Saody Bcaeh playing
..
..
Somelhine brand new &om The Beatles.. Come to
think or it. Sandy Bach was the ra&00 why 1 wn·
turcd into �cut:in:g.
Ye,., the dlysofJoeyReynold.s. O.nny Nevcre1th
111d Sandy Beach are lon, ,one, but not forgotten
. (''This is the 5t.Ory or Johnny Rotten" - sorry, I
couJdn't raiit.)
BeiflC thlt I'm 21 and crew 1,1p in Brooklyn. nooe
or whit 1 ju.st wrote could pc,u;ib1y be true , What is
nue is th.It the glory days ohpontaneous, loqwicious
(SAT word), rockin'a'rolling DJ• ue gone.
1bc$C days. it's "Leu Uilk •nd mOtt mu.sic be
Cllust nobody•, ioterated in whtit we h.1Ve to say t,o.
C11use the progr1..111 dlre<:eot suffers from• le'Vfft: case
otpeniunvy. And anyway, our consultant says tlul1
pcopk in &ff•lo only listen to the radio to win con·

=�

!;:;st:;!:!t'

, Burchfield books
'Ani DiFranco
for benefit

Alternative ,ingcnoa,writtt Ani
Difranco will per{orm •t 8 p.m. SatutdaY. at
Roc!tw,:ll Hall AU4itoriwn in a 1>enJl1
show for the Bu.rcbf;eld-Penny Art Center.
OiFf'IDOOis cddnting the rdeue of he r
n ew dlum. "'Ou.t of�·· o n Righteous
Bahe RcoordL
"'We're hoJ>iOC for a larfe turnout. .. said
Quherinc
duoctor of -lop,
me:at at the Burthfidd.Penny Art Center.
"la tbt pat ahc bas dnwn 300 to 400 pco-
ple at ...... ,._ like tho Tnlf.•
DiFruoo • lmown for 1,cr powed\11
voice. ber "t:o-tbo-booe l.1ric*.tt md .....
00$-WmlUI. � ponk band."
0pcmae for DiFruoo 111 T0t0 - of
tho fb. AAt,...., licuto ow $9, OD uJc ot
dlo -...S Hall 8oz Office m>m II a.m.
to s p.m. KNkJ and
to s p.m. Sahlr'day.

Corf-

DOOQ

- wi1h 8SC ldentificalloo •...
pard,aK-for $7;1icutobouCl<tal the·
--$10.

ON CAMPOS
• lloek •ia &oil Wftlldbte.0- Att. 1bcatre Ans
Building. Mty 6 & May 1 at 8 pm. Free.

• Perforuing Arta Deputmea:t praenta• a...J:,u
Mule Coocnt.R.odcwtll HID.Auditorium. "-Y8 1t
2 pm.·Ffto.

Dltff -21 Two out ofUU'OO ain'r bad.
De-Ye-l1Be1DM,d�te.
n.•• -2: Goodbye. hutben.
What it come& down to ii nobody i.a ndio Land ii
risking to be • buck. ao they won't try IOlDeCbinC
new. I can't rwly blame them.
that commercial ndU>
,cations � Buffalo don•t p1ly enc,ugb local music.
The- reucia i5 bccau.se they can't .Wonl iL And that
so.ab. Thl.t't why mOlt of us ahowd thank Alla
(be", my COd of choic.e for the dt,y) that we have
WBNY.
I will conte1t that the rwo best radio ,utiona in
&ffO> are coUege .mliattd: Buffalo State'• \IIBNY
and UniYCl"Sity or Buffalo's WBFO. WBNY p1-ys a.J.
temativc music. arid WBFO playaJau. £Ten tbouCh
$ODie student DJ'• •t WBNY have no due what they
•re talking about, it is t611 fun to lil&cn to (but that'•
just me).
Whit moat people i.n my peer group of (dlow
..
••<,cnentioo X"' don'1 know ii that 8u.ffalo was
onoe perhlps tht- epicenter of r,xlt •n• roll nldio.
la futtlre •rticles. (')) discuu that very f.r:t.
Maybe one day when moaey u:n·t everytrua,. some
one in Buffalo radio will 'tau a chance.
Thi.ob for listening.

·�-bet<-

• Performing Arts Depatment ptt:tefttl BSC'1
a-llcr Claoirc-t. Rocl<wdl Hall Aa,litori,
Ma, 12 •t '8 pm. Pree.
�

•BalhloCity Bollet Coacert. May 12 at 8 pm. Call
878-3005 for ticket info.

-

=�nd�oo:==�
can be theot<tically linked t0 a bunch of thine,.
One
of them
could
be tho
my.
City
dwdl
int ·
fbMID•
dally

mbar·
bamteo

adopted•_.....,._-·

foi-..

may br,e
.,,.. ( O<*!.,fllllmC apoa,,I and IUbaoqucat ·
aDifoto, - C<,uld
1y beat down
the - ba ll"tinC poorer? An tbe ridl workbc....timo .. -.,
a
t
MeyNl ' _...,C,,_""'°'1·rap •
.. � - •• .i-nt,iaC tbe rio,
dmlaod,-clwdllnc,-· t..tuffll Cta1er·
nl1Y lil-,le. Jlh.baL

Watem New York VifCin Records 00iUecc

• GU Soott·Rcnm. lc:oa.. M-, 17 •t 8pm. $12, $14.
354-sns.
• llclllkf, with kicld A.-.11, md ltau: s.a.
and - .. Da4 ·- ss. 854-5116.
��
�"'.,�
12,
pm.T1
-, 2S�
• Un, wi1h Vic 0.-U a.nd � 1May �l u 8 pm. $12, $14. 854-$116.

J.

• � - .. Mike ........ Centnl Par!<
Grill, 2519 Main StRet. W.1 7 at 7:30 pm. $3.
881-3211.
AUDfflONS
• Cbriotop,e,' l>waaC'>°-- - • -,_.
to or beadshot and/or rt:ll1IDt to HOB. c/o Todd
Wcfidd. 182 NO<th Seine Dr•• Chock- N Y
H227 .

• A.tea Ardata CollcctioD l.....H.Albrigbt,Knoz.
M� 20.21 •t 11 am tl'ld May 22 at 12 pm. 882,8700.

• �lact.y ltM.�AnCe:ot,240
Goundry Screet. North Tomwanda. April 30 •t ftOct
6 pm • 9 pm. 694,,4400,
A
nt& fflB

• � Trip to Boudtal."byHonoa. Fooc:e.
Ri.lera '11-ttt, 460 Wheatfield 5-t, NO<th
Tomwa:ida.Mq 13-lt •t 8 pm.. wicb• 2 gm m.aiiace
·�oa May IS.$7 ......... $&-SS
• R....n Drilda'a recent worb will open in the cbi1dm> wxlcr 12. 69S .763Z.
Member'• Callay April 20 tluoQgl,June S. Albt,Chr·
Knox Art Callery.
·- wklt I()' P-," by
Hedi Gardner.Kavino1<J Tl>eoa.. April 14 • May 22.
$10. Call for -rioas. 881-766$.

'°""'

WHAT TO DO• Cet u p off your
-andwritoa-'io theodit0r iCyou fod ..
iC)'OU\oe-�&emcmbattlwil'aOK
to be a........, a lcq •)'OU lljl>t tho too"
lljl>l(.,..i,.-�
-i. Go aoe BU.TBA-.
SPACBMONSTD.�andTOW•
PATIi .... at 1!cwboa sa.et ad be nice
to one QOCIN:r.
CON'l'll81': Pint - tO ldontify !he
Cuff - - lmlCnit .will win • m,a
C.UC.UST4ltln.(You11-tood iDCAllC.US.) - ad - la - -..
column.

• UI'BIIAJlY

•"Al:ioe S..• Wonde:rl&ad." May 16. f>.10 pm •t
700 Ma;n SL 6th floor.� 856-8031 d4T 5:30 pm.

&bly promoc.e. a wide lototmwoeyny. Look at
tbe lclo, of cougb.p,y ndlo around hen:. 103.3
nm FOX. Tbe m\llic, is lousy. The pu.nt are
ju:st plain btd.'"
Some ....,.....y 0\.... labels lndudo
llOAl>llUNNll. An.AN'nC. COLUM
BIA and IO!TAL BLADB.
Hellapawn (one
,ooofabil<h) of tbe
band TOWPATii m.ade tome ac:me of aD thb.
� "'At •ny mothleat the prim,uy f't*
aoa for kictln, eo much -ii that the harder
..
you moth, tho <ber you"' tO tho ......

w.==::='=� ....,__

tho mpliolic-.i,a,d ....n-ml,;p punl<
- -- moldoC - of and called h ..... '"'"' punl< - - - of .....
- - In - ., ,._ ptmbn

• DffW B,...._ !coo. W.y 13 ar � $15, $17.
854-S116,

•--0.-0. '11mlalud,"bacd Upc)D theDOYe"My
r.-. My Love''by
Roa Cuy.Studio A....,. Theotte.
Ms, 4 • Juoe s. $12 • $34. 856-8025.

TBINCSTODO

�i!���-r�;nC:�

.._...;..,Scott�..,.. "II all pn,b

• Utje OTe:dDl. Icon. May 11 1t 8pm. $12, $14.
.
842-633l .

OFPCAMPVS

fashions to sweatshirts, hasehall hats and goatees

--

29, May lS at 8 pm. $12.SO � $10 aenion A
iludeuto, S8 for 8SC ...-,. with ID S
( S oo, April
30, W., s. Moy 120). 832-7320.
• .._u,,IOmel,"byM°""�
n,,....,o (Youth. April IS• Moy 15.$7-$12.Callfot
reservations. SSS-4410.

ART

-.����m

we.ar cm, p.ncs and have tbort h.alr. rm ttt·
ting me some Zu.ba..
M.aj'lle bcan.aae dance mU&ic h,:s bcc:ome
more � u� tumble it'• 0)( lO npo my
date. Mt,ybo t,ecau,,e ''moahil\C'' ls popullr at
abows, it'• OK to beat u.p homo5cxua.ls and

• Ce Ce P- whh - � Pn,ject.
Icon. May 6 at 8 pm, $13, $IS. 84Z,,$331,

•n.c Amn,Jul!dlpoc. Quad between New Scienco
and Upton Hall. May 10 &om 11 am • 3:30 pm.

• • The Baffalo s-iaa,y will, be celcbnru>g tho
tenth mniveru:ry ol its Colby Art f'roCra with •
mrospe,cdve art e:s.hibitoa featuring ecdicr od l'DOC'e
rocent wotb of 2S female a.rtim. Wendt Perf'OffllinC
Ans Center. 20S Bidwell Parkway. May 13 from S •
.!-P'!'. 8;'d W.y 14 &om 12. 3 pm. f'ffo. 885-6780.

'• ··yough guys and the. switch from ratty home

..

Calendar of _Even.ts

�

• "IIIC� P-aJ.· featmu,Jthe lamt attrao
-"01' Blue !!ya,• tho...,. white�.8ul!alo
:Z.0. April 30 at ll am.SSadulto,$3�C...
for
children
under
4..
837-3900.
• May/]w>e wotl<ahops .. 5-11;, - 8ul!alo
Modla Raomooa. $10 for membcn, $12 for aoa·

WNIIINlf will N oar
last issue. If "' WNW
like so•ethinl fl appar
in file Cllealllr, please
.., all llfflrills incl
relatN photes off fl
Rani, C.ssety Han.
�·, •...,,Ma, 9.

n..
•o.-Qndo-.N-.w.,6 .. 11
� ll<oodWOJ Joa'L May 7 at II pm. $4,

- •• - ..., .,.;- for

•

•n.-.w-.1i,_v..,..diteceodbJ
v
....... J. Coldinol. P>ukllD - - April

Popa

·

�6,llM
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(Mock) jury acquits man of (mock)
murder charg� in (mock) qi.al

ROO\\S .\PT'S � \ \OL \CE\\E\ TS

W�'re writiag tile bHk
•• Aeadelllie heellaee at

By Cltrla DoCbldt
&np)N..,.Set,rlce

, A Hitt city jury on� .cquiticd
John Diamond a£dw1<' d>a< ho killed hls
girlfriend Trudi Doyle "' • uudt - ..
Doc. I, 1992.
Actually, there ia no city ol Nita and
no mu.rde:r. It wu only a jury of
Buffak>St.ate Co0ete ttadents sittin, in on
a mock trial co ,etan imide ,iimpee of the
Urrli.dScaca;,.lkW-.
'Ibo.m«ktrial - pracnied by .
...
-8SCch<pctt ofIbo New Yon< Public ln

there••

,._, RaeaJd>Gn>up.
"'The purpoM WU to educate acudmt:a
about our judicial syatem and inc:reue
In Tuclday'1 mock trial. the proeecut·
awueness of NYPIRG'a amtJl claims
tbe jurythl.t
�rt." aald project coordin&10r 1"'.-nile i.Qg att � tocoavince
po&e officer.
Jobn Olamoad, • r .......
Herby.
'II t'hc sm.a.11 dlimi cowt tldioa. ocnter l<illed bit gu!rricod Trudi Doyle provicko ltt,e odvioe 00 bow to file daim, sbe - wouldn't move awcy with bun. The
..,_,,, t11e...imo.n<edodeudlhcaa,, ddeme wu convinced that Doyle wa an
·- WTCd<
Diamood't
j,] doDar amount in't'OIYed. Hertey said.
-•bclriediog,tlhe..,.--,tiom
bcr, ,he &hot bcndL
Ooccthe.- ...... _..lCCI. .....
jw!Co insttucced the jury bow toracb tho
ventict and what the law says about firtc•
depccm...ic,-.
After the jury deliberated for a few
miuutes. they returned with a verdict o(
oot,uilty.
•"I'b,ere ,.,., no obrious incriminating
evidence. They never cold us wboee fin
gcqwints � oa the gun." Mid juror
Jocolyl>W-.
The small dahm court. action center ii
1oom, roe ........,_.._ Studcnta ..., 11c .
able. to receive ettdit l'ot their time as 1;o..._
tema.· Aiuoae iataa:t:ed
C&t'l cont1et
f
'Oenlac. Herby o lb! .NYPIRG office at
51:)4 ii,� ,206.
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Earn up to $10,000 this
j summer in both on/off ;
shore jobs: No e xp. nee.
: (412) 734-845'Z •·24 hrs.!
L ..

i

..
. \\\(ll\U\\F\T,
.....- � -
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d Studen� Union Social Hall
imday, May 5 - Th�ay, May 1
7PM to 10:30PM

BE THE LANDLORD/LANDLADY!
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CAS-H · ··-·-··
FOR USED. BOOKS
"50%"
··:'.�

.
THE COLLEGE STORE
..
LOWER LEVEL - STUf>�T UNION
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USEi>'nttS-FALL. 1994

2, You �t preseIJ� you,:College ID in ordet' to sell
books. Meal Cards
accepted.
"I
.3. Wholesale prices will be paid for cunent
edition books not being
-uaed this ·spring. The
wholesale prices ue listed in a National Buyers
·Guide. and avet',ge about .
25% of the list price.
NOTE: If a book is not .C,
bei�d
..., used this �but
if you think it might
used next fall, hofd it
until OUI' buy"back in
Decembet'. If it is used.
then , the price will be
50%.
4. Pre-priced paperbacks
not being used next
semestet" will not be
bought back.
HOURS �_!t TBB BUY BACK AllE AS FOLLOWS:
-. • FRI., MAY '-JS (JO-· S PM)
·
MON. • WJ;D., MAY 16-18. (9- . . ' . . . .nimt. JlfAy 15' (9- - 6:.tO _,
L 50 percent PAID FOR
CURRENT EDITION
BOOKS BEING USED
FOR THE FALL
SEMF.STER.
_
a. Books will be
accepted with a minimum
of underlining and
highlighting.
b. Books in poor
condition will be bought
back at a 1ower pn· ce.
c. The College Store
,:-eserves the right to limit
the quantities bought
(sup ply and demand).
d. Pre-pn·ced books
undet' $3.95 will not be
bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab
mllD:uals, pamphlets 8;Dd
foreign paperbacks will
not be purcbs,se(i.

, <-'

'�t�

IS,,...,

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

'

.Imagine owning a double home near
Buffalo State, living wittl your chosen
friends and havlll{> your col lege loan
paid up. You CAN. I DID.
This investment.recommen!led by_
�
C rles Givens In Wealth Without Risk.
I'm relocating and asking·
below Al8eesed Value.

Priced from ISt,tlMi-to $55,555
CALL 675-2483 for Appointment.

A7TBNTION
BUFF STAffi STUDENl'S•••

am

Before you
uy �·
tbs
be
ind whether you're
gnduating or
lookillg for Slllllllier work,
you'll need a n:sume.

semesterwill over,
,li11t

The USG llESlJME SEllVICE
can help by � pluotypeaettiag.
and ollilet printing�
_through

resume

comeoient on-campus offite.
But don't wait 'ti! the last minute.....
CASRTY lOZ • �

our

I

'I

-IJ
�:

-
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SPORTS

I

Lacrosse will wrap up seaso� against Niagara
87 l(idgel P. Walsh
&np1 NtWf Serviet

1
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• Editorial editor bids adieu
EclitoriaJa, pages 4-5
Sheep in focus and a waltz
Montage, pages 6-8
• Lady Bengals dash into the
playoffs Sporta page 12
VOLUME 97

NUMBER�

Election committee
clears USG candidates
of bri�ing �tudents
B7DoridPolruuo
B<np/ Nows Serna:

:u� �;,�.°G;::;:,t: ::1.:::;::
....i,,., ploy.•
The Bt:na,ls couldn't TeCOYtr &om a poor firs,c
period lhowin,g in their Jou 10 N-.,a.
Benga] co-ca))ltin Marty Msbro said he thoqght ..
tht Beng,ls could have easil1 wori both ,.mes and •
blamed the N•ra loN on a lack of playna. .. We
onJy Md one line of mid-fie.Iden. When we were
shorthanded . our mMl-fttJders � too tired t0 keep
up with evel)'OOC:,"
T'hC' Bengals have.a chl.ooc to redeem themJel'Ves
at 4:30 p.m. Monday whffl Niagan visits BSC for the
Beng.aJ 1Ca10D finale.
Beagal Dan Knuth�er �id he. feels the Bengals
could end lhrir staSOn with a �etory .tnd put their
fin:t teu0n in the NaOOnal Club Lacrosse i.e.,ue t,o..
hind lhcm.
"'We hne the poteritial tobe a Yeryeood tum,"he
Mid. ..Evm if we have a lO&ing teQOn, we rally want
co belt Ni.ag.u9." Guqti.lno added.
h

� three Absolute candi
dates .ccu,ed of bribing Stu·
dents tor voces at an
clcctioo-week . pitu · party
sponscm:d by UWtod Scudeots
Oovemment wtn - trus
week by the 6ccrion Commit•

-

coad---

A SURE SIGN OF SPRING

.llI

Menbp: �� H� � Nit NCCC;
uaolc hits thir4 HR in three sa•�

___ .,_

B70.nP
&""1n-Scmoe·

Tbo Buffalo - Howler
-.,_ ...,;,,,,,,i their wb,.

..,,,....,.11m-.-..,

'

l

'

-

11,e Buffalo State C.OUq?e dub laerosse leam split
rwo games la$I � •nd Jook to finish their season
with a victocy Monday when Ni.lg,.n Univers.ity
comes to B.SC.
The Bengals thrashed Erie Community Colk,e: last
Thu:rsday 12-4. but slipped Friday, losing to Niagut
Univeni� 13.10.
'The lkrl&.tl defeNC: was unmerciful. poundi.oa
ECC"s forwards throughout the g,.me. Bengal oo
t.1ptain Lcooud G� aid che rough PN wu
1

I

:

Tbo Howler MOIIUJ" blew
an 11-2 lrNd. to hold ud but,
lbeNOOC-JS.10.
'J1sat win WD "DOt wltboat a
p,b, 'the - .......,.
w11111e- ..........

'!'

-��ru;-: ..;
- Lnd< jortod • llraod
IWII to put tbe llowlcr Moobys - (O< ,ood.
It ..,. t.ock'a third home
nmia.•maa,,amoa.
. ._ Loud: bot pullod our
Cbeblad,) - al -- tbu l CID count.• uid cttcher
QlrioMJDio.
"We'ttfornol,"Laiuid.
"ldoa�_...,_...,_
CID"tfimlbl-2."
Tbo lfowlor Monkeya
uecwnn�4-2withllour

---Illa,
-·
. - --....i-...
-·line-----·
·--...,ir,,..
a1

--bmloe

Jim Lal - .... WUUUII(
........... NOOC.

liftod tbe Howter M.....,.
'ooer the Unhmll7 It Buffalo
w..i-cs.,u.

- Coma,mll)' Col
lefe tlm -n.lo la Howler MoaJto,
- .. !ta -. - MlDI,
&aid.

Upcoming Events:
May 6-7 Men's & Women's
track and field, NYSWCAA
at Brockport
May 6-7 Women's softball
SUNYAC championship

May 6 men's baseball vel'Slis

GCC

May 7 men's baseball at NCC

•--for•

ht• lM- OTer die 1-loTillo Redblrdas.tmdq, Btdralo Bioom' doable plq.
..i.,, tl,e l>oll
Sacro l,od two ldla - two R.Bla ID die,._,

Cloud cover o�scures .eclipse
B7DloridP
&n,.J News �nrice

Anyone w•ntini • ,cod. look at a n
annular edipee is juit ,otn, t O hsve
to wait for- the ne�t century - and a
clca.rdoy.
:ruc.cs.,y•a eclipse- walCh wu hin
dered i,, dark
clouds jwt u
the
eclipse
took plaoo.
The temper.
•turc dropped.
the ol,y dar,
kened, but body their $2 eclil*'
vicwen to ece
e veryone�• d.i.&
appolnrmoni..
"I'm �d.
damp and dis
eppointed."
,..id
atude:nt
Dominick
Bymca • he
hunched
Nt
over on the Science l3uildin& stoop.
The crowd, ,athered J,e,-n Up,
ton Hall and the Scicrace Buildin,.
dispersed around 1:40 p.m. �
dbder doul;b' akicl. a �t rain and •
look of�n-L
''I had waited• loc2' dme for this...
uid John "Brool<Jyn" M<Geo. "To
say 1•m d.iuppoinled ia an u ·ndcntlite·
•
meat."
Some bysttlOden were further ms
enchanted after peyin, for viewla,

� the,, - beit>C obk to ... tbem.
.. lfchtbey�ablt� .. Mkl
otudent A,oy - fluhiflC the
� whlch ,_mble 3-0 ----
es.
Plmecarium offlCWI were oot availa
'- ror oommeiu Lite Tuadu .

0----�-�B
--

Annular Eclipse

----

Moon'atl'lldolf

Prcs.idfflt Robert Buono,
v... Pru.sent Ooq Joochlm
and Sen. Jennifer LoGuidice
were all found i.noocent; lhe:ir
eJccciom will $bind.
Ao::ordine to m S2o:lion
eomm;,_ hema, ........ Ille
overwbe� tcstimoay SUI>"
ponu,c Ille Ahooluto --·
.... al Ille
W<;c),od Ille e,;..
N"' Power Genendoa. Tbc

�bod
a1-..- ..... -...

1wa .....
··- tlm>och.-o -� tmd

�

Thunday �·- -i..

The commit t ee concluded
th.It both Abdute and New
Powtt Generation memben.
hl,d equal opportunity to p1r
ticipde i n the event.
..1 don't regret •"Ythln&"
USG Prca.ident�lec:t
uid
R.obett&.ooo. "'Irl had 10doit
-,.in . I wouldn't chanfe •
tiring."
To clim.i.ftllte any future
"'�tea... the committee
bu-that USG
not � give1W9y CYmts
durinc dcctioll wock.
"I think the wide 'lmdcnts
can be bouCh,t toe- a pm or
plzu' untlcnrw,es the mm,:
ttUdent population.. . V'u
ptaidfflt-<lea°""'Jooclum
said. ..ltiaofffflaifttom,c. the
whole fiuco."
New Powa- GcDeratioD
c::u:adidatell could DOt be
f'CIChcd IDr COIDIDtllll�-

�'M-�t���iit

Gender bias hearings
set after complaints

llylloll7&at,,/NrwsSeroa:

Tk Senate C'.ommincc oo
the 5wm of WOCDCD will oon
uen ....i., on
..... - ., 8uffolo -

duct-....

c.u..
The beuul&s-proroptod

.,...._

by oomplointa IUbmittod to the
BSC C.U.,. Senato �

A-mcimtlatod
... - by .... Senate Com,
minee on the si.tm ol Women
i,,.,,. - tmd &culey to
olr their� durin,
- -,,.. &om 2'30 «> S
P.tL,.......,, ad Tinu..i.y.
The - bopeo to
....... �oldMaaad
.Ulfonul--"oboutmt·
crimi-.,., oud Undo Cbollt,
... - "' the ·Semte

----

Ytrpnia Gnhiner. commit,..-.._ uid the hear·

·Sun

....

Note to our rea"'9

1llil Is • Int - ., 1lii "- ,., •
... 1994 tn. "-· flit -

................ �,.,
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Pliilharmonic season suspended
ag� after financial problems
The Buffalo Philh.lrmonie OrcheMn
suspended its 1993-94 concert season and
bid off 80 mus�ns Monday.
This is the second time in less than a
year that lhe orchcstn hn suspended itS
Kuon because or 6n1ncl8l problems.
The OC'Chcs.ttl'a .Kason was held up (or
si.x wecb until the musicians •cr«d co •
20 J)CTOCnt JMY cut co ti&hten the $1 mi.Ilion
deficit ror fiscal 1993-94, aCCOfding to a
published repon.
This week's Llyoth are a 1"C$Ul1 oflhe or•
chesrro's inability to meet the weckJy pay·
roll.
In a Buffa.lo News article, Mayor Mqicl·
lo said there W4$ little 1he city could do co
help the BPO,fin.ancially, given t h city"s
e
own rmanci.11 situation.
'
''This is tn annu.al event, ifs t«tint
old," 11id Or. Miehad Wo,hc, woclatc
profeuor ol fflU$iC at BSC.
"Under (fonner Mayor James) Griffin.
it was worse; there was no res;pea ror the
arts a.t all. The new administretion is not
anti,an. they jus1 don't have che fonds to
give," Wright said.

Wright, an 1nnual contributor to the
BPO, sakl most orchestra around the
oountry are in tr0ublc.
"When the BPQ has an opening for a
musi,eian, over 400 people from all over the
workl •pply. '11>cse, people leave their
homes a.nd brin, their families over, aad
then in a £cw months they arc told they no
longer baVe a job . It makes it difficult oa
srudents who want to be pro(c:ssiona1 musi·
dans," he said.
.
Wright"MS he docs not unden:tand how
the local gOYcmment an &ive $2S mill{on
m
e
�; ;i:::n��:e;':!�:e ��co
.. This is ,ymptomaric.or the timet," said

Or. Kenwyn Boldt, professor or mus.ie at
BSC. ..11,e ans haw nn-tt been able to aus
tain itself. We delinitely need• symphony
·
orchestra in Buffalo."
Wrighl said he believes the BPO attds
an endowment 10 reeovu &om the finan·
cial diffieulcics.
BPO offici.als coukl not be re.ched for
comment T�y.

Academics abro;id vote to drop two
characters from Spanish alphabet
By Dam Palambo
&nt�INews�

Sp«nish and Latin American•c.demica
i.n Sptin voted last week to drop two
chlr1ctet1 from the Spanish alphabet,
bringing it to 27 chatKters.
. ..
Words beginning with ••Ch'' and .U
will be u...d unclOT "C" and "L" rai>«
tivety,
''Whtit they are t1)'1ng 10 do is ,ta.n•
d,rdi:ze the language;• said Dr. Mark Litt·
ldield, BSC Spanish professor.
Spain is a member of the European Eco-

nomk C.Ommunity and this change will
make the Ling� more: compatible on the
lnttmational network or computcn. Litt·
lefield p.id..
Some conservatives dis«gree.
'-Thil ia Americ.aniuilion ot the lan
guage ead I don't like lt," utd BSC ltlident
Lisa Hmutndei.
•Jt has nothing to do with American!·
z.ation, it has to do with compatibUhy •nd
sta.nda.rdiulion;• countered Litdefleld.
� cban,&e will not elimlnat.e any
,oundl from the laa,u.a,e., just the way
words appear.

MCC

Summer Sessions

bring you over
175 flavors of
ti'ansferable
�.

--·

� rott1'<lrooal cco.nes end a,Q( fun:
COOL COURSES
Ea"l'lc:nclltromo.iiw175� ..........
co.nea•)OLl�'tO'JtptQpll�
�--upc:oi.nes.Ot......... )IOU'
. M:'.:C911W1oln,o,hohelp.,�mllh
_
c.omt tlMMW.-nus.
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BE THE LANDLORD/LANDLADY!

Imagine owning adouble home near
. Buffalo State, living with your chosen
friends and having your college loan
- paid up. You CAN. I DID.
This investment recommended by
Charles Givens in Wealth Without Risk.
_ I'm relocating and asking
'belowAssessed Value.
Priced from $39,999 to $55,555
CALL 675-2463 for Appointment.

a

DllccMrllleGleal�
A� ElcpedeolCeInllleCdlllll �
N°"'1)loyclown AHICI
Comp loydtoo.n AHRC" o c04d non1)fOffl �
� co,npfo, � and O<Mt1 Wffh OtveioptMn
tOI <*Ob11t1N loQO'leod In Hutwtel' NY.
n. tolowlnQ� en OYOloblll toreo'*'O �·
•1e. .,a.om� ll"lt.,.."-d 1n tOUChlN;I the l'tw or thc>l<t�
l'lffdb1�typC)Oft.�ondOlllff�.
• CAlll�(AII-�
• INSIIUC10IS/'1I �IN:
• lilaealon
OQllta

··�
• Ml.

.............

....
• WOod Woftl'IO
•llfWIO
-�
• c.arNcl
• Dlarna
•LRQUAIIDS/WA-DmCIOll(WSO
a·COOQll(IICHIN ST-

Solor(,fOOffl6bOOf'd�hO'fflQot��fulftllnCltM
dr.atr11</llourtrue,,��COllf0tr.lofmorlOn/lt'II..-·
vi.,w 0t foot .. "., 04 lnttfflf.

(616)626-ICIIIObl- + �f(616)626-1493
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Former BSC professor charged with passing secrets to East German police
Fonner Bu:£ralo State so
ciology
pro(CNOT ]e/hey
Schevit:z. is in a Cem,ao jail
charged with passing nuclear

to the former East
German Seem: Polioc during
lhe 1980a. the Buffalo Nem
"J>OftcdMay6.
Schevit& was an assistant
prof'asor or aoclology at BSC

&eerets

for three years (1972·7S); in
1975 ht was denied tenure
and fired.
He then went to Germany
and got a job with the lcf\:ist
Fn:e Univeni.ry in BttUn.

Schevit:z.wa denicd tmu�
after bccominC a "dianipti.-e
,....._. •cconllog
co
in The Rtt0rd from
��

a i'uetday aft.nooon and
haruted him verbally and
phy,lcally.
uam.DJ'File photo

Sehcvit& w.s i:nvolved i.n
campus rall;e. oPPOlittS $7.S
million in St,Jtc Uniwnity of
New York &)'Item cuts, which
sparked proc�ts at campus.es
statewide. At BSC, those pro,
tests inc.haded sit-ins at
Crover Cleveland.
He Nld he p,;rricipa1ed in
the ••occupation" of Crover
Cleve-land because "'people
have fO �to make their
lives livable in copit1lism. h's
symbolic - it shows people arc
willing to resist."
Among the high.Ughu of
hi.s tumultU014 last )'tar wu a
confrontation with feUow so
ciolocY department £aeulty
member& in early Occcm.ber
1975.Scl,ev;i.oudther.culty Jdfrq SchcTla iD 1975
mcmbcn surrounded him on

NFTA bus driver due
back in court May 25
By IWly An.Oe
A.........
� News Service

TIM! Niag,.r, Frontier
Tn.nsl)Onation Authori·
ty bus d:riva arresm.1 OD
campus for harassment
wiU have tO aps,ear in
Buffalo City Court ogain
May 25.
Mich.lei Robinson ap.
pured in court Friday
without •n attomey.
Court ol'5ciab said Mon
day. Officills oaid the
new court d,tt was
scbedu1cd so Robimon
c:ould get an attorney.

Robinson was anat·
cdby Public Safety April
2 1 - on • viobtion or
ha:rass:mcnt arttt an al
� confrontation with
• biqcli.st on the comer
of Rockwell Rold a:nd
Elmwood Avenue.
Robinson said last
wttk be was wroagly ar·
ruled bcclmc the officer
did oot see the alltged a).
tttcation.
Public So(c,y offic.ob
wou.ld oot comment.
. "It's in the haads of
the court now, .. lnV'C:$0�
g,tor John Lombardo
,.;.L

Looks like a
'w Vivarin night.
It's JO PM. You'vocnmm<d forfiN!s
all Wffl<. Took two tocby. And
DOW you'ff got lo pod< an tntitt
-·-of Philooophyinto

oaotlke-hoaw...,.,, ID oao nighL
But how do you stay ...ake whm
you're totally wiped? llnivo
with Vlvarin. Sok .. coffft,
ViYUU\ bdi- keop JO" al¥W
and mentally aim fori-n.
Sow-:,ooa !Yft pen ID
hand, but oleop • tho bnln.
malto It a Vlnrin night!
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'Adieu, adeiu, parting is such sweet sorrow'
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CONI1UBunNG
STAFF

=,',.-

.'u
I am� O>
pr.� m � 1-tJJu:ciomaksrmeol m,
c:olk# � bat I 6=rd ii impc:,S1e1r .:> par it d � imo a
DCtt �clacmorics.. I� i:htpat)"Unal. trfflSi.
__ dx .... ""'1d.B,-n,yioC.i.c,....�·yean. J m.-c � ol c,aclu6oa more a:od men - what i1
mc:am.. d I � mm". nc.1 mTt' ::xi :::w:IJ'. mMl1 pcopk a:d hi-ft- a myriad ol ex·
dnw &oc::i •ilim a:ptrimc:c isadkd for' .I a,ns;id,tt
'2)"l<l!i:,5o!:dybdcy ro._. pal...,-.d!r!,,o,,c)r-a,I
...,dcvdopd • ....,......,, _
c,:x.Satwuk...-1�•---irral<uro
""""'5indx �ttal-

� '°

Abo«� -l--iD...o.se. 1- 
'a'OC'L I bn'C' Eak � with mo5C dm eat. btrt won't •'OR
for� 1.iknril,c. t ba,,<e 1ia:Jc rapea foe- thoK- lhat fol
low a �-_. ocsa5ry ad DOC tbcir OW"ft.
�a� xmc-ol iD:5TiduaJism has a.lloa-ed me to do
what I •--a:n. wbea 1 •. .:n. •itboi:tt � about tomt: nim
rod'sopi:ioa. Hc,lll."C"''tt.StOCit 1 ... � iadhidual. lam�
c:iaDy� wbm J do WUI. I wa:m: meanin, lhlt 1 do DOC
Imm o<hcn rhrcq!, drs1roaiTot behni«.
I do DOC immd to � myself all thr ettdit for my s:uccas
_,,, ::ya>Gcf<= A,.l ,aid-I bn< - • ....SC
n:n,t cl pc:opk:. Soc:ic- mftut:oca! me in a positive •'111, while
mad< my con.,.
-- pi,o<d m< off.�
apcric:oot atl 111:h"ftmre.

all...,..

Httt it i,oa.:: a ml ol � commmtary and 1111,t,e �
•
...
• diC bm: md dwn:
'
Terry. JOU Cot me into the dw:atrt: proen;m and ah-a)'I
-,:re there wben I nciedtd adricc, thanks: 0- P.. I set you
dirc,c:tint Pygmy daftCfff md West $eDca. into a brigbt.n
tOIDOffOW, food luck io all you do; Nib D.. what wooldi you
sq fot. picoe ol,ma?: l&.u mark my wotds.. mat mkbcck

��>;.��=..m:-.��""'\:!=
c..

S. - LL Bear, ttpot ;,,,;... x..nc.sr., �with your
pn:IC1)CC:J-ic. somctimc:l likeJooa in C'.onrld's "'ViC:tOI)'...
but .._.,.. like P� frusp&oa with T� �!ndOtta't brim;

Mk.lu1,tl P.. like'. Ricardo in Conr9d's ..Victory... you do
t'YttJ'lhing with inmuiry - • joi,e: dt rive. apeciaDy when
you •re drinki ng, t.ditinS my writing and � t.jjta at
thc Socb Bar; CbJp1 Nick is WIU:hinC you; Jca B.. admit it.
you Iott those slu l'Jl'! ng touncb m.-de whh • SlnW in Seaiot'
XlQim.r, Bob L ffld Dau. U:D J(1l;I do J'Olff ICffle ITom
"'Our Town"
once more?; Anatali.a.. my pmsa are. ,et·
ruscy: Peter H.. how's th.ti imomnia:; � C.. kin•
ting
•
c1a ID« 1h< feuule Guy C4op<, in "Hieb N-.r?'h<
..
R«ord : Supla.uieB., ki.nda' l[ke • ricecrispytrtat- tougb
on tbe outside and
on the inside: Tomas G., em wt:
hatt another he.lpiii, ofbladt beans? Not!: H.-.U JC. tbt
Cutt ca aot do covui. but the Lowest ol the Low are all
right and by the wa y, VICtnl.mae food kicks Chinac food
bun?: A#D S.• � drunk. re.Lu and bum lho5c nasty profes
sors who loaded you down with so many projcc:ts -I �
mason.he (01 kindlioC - ob by the way, the bu im.m#:1' t$
givine you
eye; DiaDt' D .• down to earth and fun - kinda'
like ho a booze: Sow.y a V., esc:eDent dinnerCODVtt·
sationalist wi taste in hats and can.. good luck with your
bhabn; BcdlJ' s. one o(lhe taidenrs kft • ..,....i s,upri,e
in the laundry room sinL. ju.st (or as; Kit IL. )'OU bow the
white 1.utbttl.awreoce F'JShbume Vandros runs the miOJcy
tbitd floor while that IOW' crqm •nd oaiofl fllVa floor wiJh.
es that they could 11n-or tbe aD narunl ftln ol the t.b.iJd
""""- IIOOd 1uc1. .. Florida, 'ti'ID IC.. you ..u rhal T_. cur
that your stir fry is f)Od and th.It aiuics ride mc)(OC' C)'C1es real m1n drive l)odgt tnacks: Will C... Joe Wakh can kick
,ui', - 5tne, rhal e,a foe BillyJoel - AmMay P.•
- liamint 10 mar glam rock:]drT., rhal eo,sfor you 100•
fOOd tuck in the futun and rcmembtt it"s the sulk. not the
nu:mbtt of beam; TJ.:y P•• your whtr is 1ookq for you;:
..... B.. be - O< h will sl,ri,d and fall off. Lee ...i
De-rid
a-. your bm - fOOd in 1he
� It,. I am $Ul'C. my Ood,e can kill ,oar old
thine- 0.-.• Mc.. rhanb fo< l!NriDC me rojDiD SUS. Theff
an many, manypeopklhaftnotuid,oocn,,-eto. Ooo"tfed
Nd., 1 am just ditty with all my memoria.
Well. happy mils.
I just want to get my kicb before the whole shit bousit
Morriton
aid..
Jim
in.

lkapJNtw•
Serri«

Kdlr An« AGl'n'mEJ •
A.my BdJ • aril �
•J. HutDett • Dnm
M•rusu,.W • IAnd
Pclumbo • Midutl W.dsb
• Liu Wit.tit
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Student opinions still welcome for Record summer issue
_As you already may have gi,thi,red,
this is the last regular issue of The
Record for the spring 1994 semester.
However, there is the much-touted
summer issue that will appear June I.
Any one who would like to submit
letters. has until Friday, May 27, to do

bard disks (3V. inch ) are acceplable.
Our office i s in Casse ty Hall 109.
We have bad a constant flow of
· letters through our office this semester
and all who have written in are
thanked·for their respective opinions.
However, please recall that we need
your real name i n order to run any
submission.
A first initial and last name would
be quite alright.

·so.

Letters may be hand-written, ·typed
or submitted on computer disk. We
use Wordperfeet; floppy (5� inch ) or

A phone nwnber is also required,
as we have received letten in the
past that were written under
pseudonyms or submitted with a
name different from that of the real
author. .

......uac. ...u,,.

Q.....,. il'you •,. PDC ro-·-"' it ...,,L
.cqc> P)

FTHE

Wlnner1 Pi99ly Wl99ly

RECORD

1otc-,ylWI
1300 Elawood AYe.
B,dh1o,NY14%2%

Main Oftice:
878-4531
878-4532

Business/Ad
Office: �
878-4539

..---�� ._�
Sidcrio

ldaiDC • -

&lilor) .... •!IT ii tlila doe i.-11"

TIie '71
l!ditor'a
'I beard

�ult--.

..

TIie Utonal
don .ill 6- Illa fatlier.
truclt ltlcb -• J.B.S.

PialY � -- by a...., uot. Lib mmi BSC acadaa, � --1-ya-,t and eats ud - mda e1ao.

(By die way doe BSC ......
ts were ao � • - to -i- • .._ ao I_.. die 111,erv to -inate • pie.)
YOU9 truly,Ja-., llldoria, &11-iaJ U-

•

······-····�---�

-

. ·-.. ··- .. _..__ .. ____ __...._... -- -- ..-.. -

Calendar of :Events

A last vord on' Kurt Cobain

by Carla Tolomeo

•

Silicide Ccncr4tiOM
Alv4YS im4gincd I'd kill myself.
11.Y nffl:I' known gnmdf4thcr did.
Hong in the r41tcrcd 4ir
vith rope bit 4nd dmt sh4king
off the bC4ms;
4 filthy rhythm
of rubbin.g vood 4nd m4rrov
th4t's knotted 4 d4rk suggestion
to my curiosity.
11,y f4ther too. st4nds in line.
pries life loose like 4 scab
Yith hooks of cruel 4nd quit.
spitting up pieces of stc4my flesh.
Co ry fingers
Yr4ppcd the length of thirMy
YC4p()IU,
keep his SCl'C4JM pcrsonAI.
keep his pill4ged tongue
St4ined bl4dt.
There is somctltjng cold in the sun.Xy skull full of sto�
lies in 4 mumble.

p

'

0

"

You're an' apprentice
again
after
mastering the craft.
The peoples you carved

E

s

stay out all night,
the churches are filled,
many prayers hiccup.

CAS

HONE.Y, I NEED Yoo
To FILL OUT THAT
INS\!�Ar-JCERlllC)'
ilNDTHrn
I THOUGHT
TOl'IOP.ROWW£'�
60 RO<.K Cli'181)lC,
l:.fl�E

f,IIAGAfA �E

)

No. you're ell wrong about Kurt. You're .U mis&ing the bolL lt't not abou t being a rocJt
stu,, kgcnd. Jes more then he vine a lot ot money or rame.
It's ebout anguish., about a piin SO deep that it liter.Uy killtd him.
Lct't not discuss whet kiod of ro�· model he w• (or the youn,tt kids. No more jokes
a.bout whet color his eyes were. They Wtte brown, not blue. The jokes Jus:1 aren't funoy.
He was:n't wuk -on the contrary, he wumong. Could you do it?CouJd you put a loaded
,hoc,uo to your head and pu]J the trigger? Could you try to iWICine what wen.t through
Kurt'• bud momeot5 berore the niUtr was pulled? Could you ever conceive or the idea or
lire.bein, so pa.lnful tha.t there i.s no othtt option, amonc all the money and fame. than killin,
yourself?
Ku.rt oould.
So left not mourn the death or• NXk mr. Let's not grieve � mother role model gone
bad. Leu i,ot m,lte jokes about • man - SPoiled -:- because he could not &CC when he had it

so,ood.

•

IIS<-S116.

ONCAMPVs

• � Trip to ao..dflal," by Horton Foote.
Rivicn - 460 Wbcotfidd 5aoc<. NO<th

•Baffalo Ci()' Ballet Coaoert Ma.y 12 at 8pm. c.n

8'18-309$ £or t:id:et inro.

OPFCAMFUS

ART

'The Baltimore Waltz' pairs fantasy
with reality at Franklin St. Theater

• Ana Al'tlsttCoUcicdoo ltM-IS. Albritht-Koox.
May 20--21 at 11 am and May 22 at 12 pm. �. S700.

Drew Kahn.
Kahn, 4 BSC professor, maket his Buffalo
Paula Vogel's •"Jbe Baldmore Waltz:'• is ont
Sta;gc debut In this production. Kahn bad the
or sevttaJ pltys rccc:otly produced identified .. · wk.ofcreating the piaY'• Third Mui.. A& The
Third Man he became Htny Lime. 1be little
a sccond·,eoention AIDS play. What thia me
Dutch boy at >-,e SO, A Munich V'U1in, and
ans, pcrtially, is that the dnma of people dying
an ocber puta in the play, indudiag lhe
from AIDS is bei!'I' dealt with less ocmfronta
frightfwly 'wiqcd' Dr. Todcsrochein. Kahn's
doo. The plays evolte more fantasy on the
work was hilariously ven.etile, touchingly
ttage •tid allows the audience to laugh and uy
throughout what is aae.ntially a �DC wave
bcluriM and uncommonly bdievebJe.
John BWcr', Carl WU inoo,ccn« peraoo.ir
,oodbye.
�
There-� in •the pt.y, but ii 1a not the. r,od., He b.:I • boylab pl.qtb}nt:M thal COin•
Mme: a: thi •�in "'lbe Normal Heart'' or
pliC>cnted Kahn'& my&lCrioua 'PY even the anger in tho Tony Award-winning
well ' As.the brother of Mau.reeo Porter's
,Ante.ls ln America.'' The ance, in tboee pla.)'I
A.nna, Bb:lcr wa a wide eyed voyeur dis
.
ls gaierated di.rfflly lowardt people: in the
tu,bed by and ,et aocq,ting her ,cxua] ·
play, anger bcetuse we know tbeee son or a
tltc&.
bitches tre denyiog thtt rbese "patients' are bu,
Porter mixed aexualiry and conoem into
man bein,._ In "'The &ldmOR WaJtt.•• the
bet siaterty role. One acene the w.- &leepin,
,nger recultt from unknown oche�that seem
with a Waiter, and in the vety ne.Yl ahc WU
to bait the l)OMil,ilitieaofbelnc. Auetrlltn<nt·
lyinc down witb ·be, brother on the very
eel because their tre drugs avsllable but only on
Mmt bed. I was oever confused by her ,tti
t.bt bbck market. Anger directed towardt
tudct towards e.aich.. A very touchloC perforuninhibited sexual .ctivity.
Al .amu.rd • it
may sound thCIC ume otisi.clcs provide the
The non-opcwog fflt of the ord<ey wu
humor in the play.
played by BSC ,tudent Akiko :Huhimoco.
Part of-rbe Baltimore Walts',.. univmall,
Don't be fooled by the no�ng ta,.
ty eomta from I.he Ctct that AIDS ii IICYCf n,en.
HMl,imoto brouebt much to this play givin•
tioi,cd, What we find instead ii • clementuy
the audience many o( its best momenta. With
ICbool - named Anna. plo,cd by
f*'-1 �ON aJonc&he brou,ht wavea ot
Maureen Porter, who it dyinc frocp • dileMe
lauehter 1t1d momenta ot inaqhL A job well
l<n ��ATO (Aoqulrod Toilet Dilcaie).
done.
ATO Hu no known cure, to Auna and ber
BSCpro(C1110r VincentJ. Cardinal diroctcd
brotheT, Carl.pi.,..I byBSC""'1tntJohnBiz .
the production, bit profational debut in
ler, f,o on • rantMtie. tow' ot &;rope in 1UtCb
Buflalo. Hit production e.n be appbudo:1 for
or • crued doctor whole unonhodoJt methods
many' raeoot: it was beaudfuU.y cut, the ,o,
... the only .h ope for ......-cry.
don movct Duklly and llm�y put, it'ajuat a
Thia b the piaY'• fantasy. The rcalitr b that
- play to wi- I applaud Cardinal fo,Carl ii dyiDC or AIDS and the pair never leave ' bri:n,in, to many lheetre srudtflta &om our
the &Jtimore HotpiW room where be ia beiDC
campua hno the production. It'• quite • liat.
tJutod. Cc.rt ia modeled and ..mec1 afte<
Drew Kahn. theatre pro(eu,or - The
Vogel's brother. Carl WM KIV po&iti ve when
Third Man. Jolm Buder, -t - Carl.
be in-rited het to � him to Buropc. "" Akiko � atude:a1 .. Orderly. Jenn
VCCd, clld not take the trip with him. not Jcnow.
L,oaa. ltUdent .. Stage Ma"*r, Patricia Ut•
(.,, hc wu dyi,,C.)
. r.en,, teuden.t - Aaiat,nt s._ Man-,er, �
The play'& rcaJJtr is ...... totally,
.........,
DanieUc Michalek and Oanid P. Hope. a.tu·
the holpital room if f1C1C11ta1 in tdva.ooe with
dents - UOit 8oud Operaton.
a cu.me, on ._ while tbc audience fUci in. • The Beltimot'O
While the cha- talce their
trip Waliz • plays
through Europe chey make many COICUme aJ .
throaCh M., IS
terarlons,yetthc,y11CYCrahudootheiror;,ioal
It The Frtnklin
domel. Cul �n a psi, otptjlmu and Anna

-·

r.....,.

....._.

dons a black llip. Tbe tee pieces. reminilcent of
&tyll...imuble,are coldimdtudoaolblock&
that ne'l'tt IDO'& •"'1 pe • Nftle othugc J)tt•

Ilia-.,,,

Aod,.. the fp,iayof the play
IL The - .-.,..... lluldly ctw.,.. from
hotel 1'00Jm to �rts and teltaurantsbythn
ply movitil aiound a number ot cboedully
palotod actiog - The andieace ia cor!;lcd
IM>QCh tbla fanuod< journey mainly by the
be �abW'1 of the cha- c:rutod by actoc

- Thcatto.
Tidteta for BSC
ttudent1 are $8..

. Call
832-1320
for inlonnation.

.

Tooawaod.t.May 1S. 14a18pm. witb a 2 pmmatinee
pcrformaaco oa May IS. $7 cc,,c"1, S6 ,cnion, SS
cbildrm uodcr 12. 695-7632.
·- wido ._,- Fadlff," by
Hett, Ganlne,. Kmnol(y Tbootte. April 14. May 22.
$10. CID ror racrntions. 881•7668.
Ul'ERAllY

Jf we're going to grieve - and we .U wm, ree,a.rdlea - let's instead c,ieve the loss or •
brother. Another victim who reu through the hands or society and .«>wd no km.gcr be
reached.
He's notJiml Hendrix or JanitJoplin:John Belushi or River Phoenix even.Jim Moniaon
or John Lennon. He's Kurt Cobaio. He didn't die or� drug overd�.he didn' t die by acd·
dent. he wasn't murdered.. He kiUcd himxlr. He had the choice and he chose death. He was
• kiog. And he decided that in hi.s kingdom,' 1um>uDde,I l:ly luxury, fame and ronune, there
was too much pain.
So kt't moum, not (or his death. but (Or hit Ufe. Let's mourn beca use. take awq the lame
and the rortune he'• just like you an d
. me.
ln raa. he. could be �u or me.'

by j&mie hemilton

• the. with Vic a..a..tt ad � Icon.
May 31 at 8 pa. $12. $14. IIS<-S118.

• An ambition and ttlattd d:rawin,s by El
M<Gow1L Andcnon G&Dc,y. May 21 • July
1. 834-2579.

AUDfflONS

• X SICJ,� 'M. Andtnon Galk,y. May 21 (""'!>"
tioo May 20. at s,:io pm SS) 834,2S79.

• Ouistophtt �a• ntamc. Seftd a recent pbo,,
to- or heads,bot and/or raume to HOS. c/o Todd
Wuficld, 182,No,th Scioc Or•• � NY
14227 •.

• Sdectod Wont D will open in the Members'
Gallery on June 8 and conti:oue through Scpttmber
11. AD:iriCht•Knox Art Callery. 882-8700. CXL 215.

• Tl,e llaffoJo Sn1inaJ, will be cdd,ratlnt lhe
tenth mnivcrury o( its Colby Art ProCra wilh •

:a�:;�-=::..���::1:.:

Ml C..-, 20S B.twcn Pvkway. May 13 from S •
7 pm and May 14 from 12 . 3 pm. Free. �780,

• "'Alice S... Woodcri..d." May 16. �10 pm at
700 Mun SL 6th Door. Call 85&-'031 - S-.30 pm.
• Collocdn s..1. lmpux. May II. 824-0752.

fflBAffE

• Phob)Cnlphs by Pulitzer Priz.e.winnin.c photo jour•
nalisa lloDeu Sleet Jr. Aibr-,2u Knox. throueh
Mey 22.. Gdny Admission is .$4.. CaU 882-8700.
• a..cu l>dau.'• recent Vo"Orks will open in the
Membc,'s Calle,y April 20 �June S. Albri4)tt·
Knox A.rt·�.
• Ao uhibition of ICWpturc and related drawings by
Ed lfcGo,ria. Andcnoa Gallc,y. May 21 • Joly I.
834-2579.
• No 'l'lme i.o.t. an installation byCat'I» Cr...-eu.
Andcnoc\ Gollccy. May 21.July I. 8342579.
BENEl'ff
• AIDS Walk 'M. 1be S mile route will take wallt
ttf on a tcenic tour or the Odawarc di$tricLJune S.
C.U 847-0212 for more lnformerion.

•Tl,e-W-byPaulaVO!ld,dhocloclby
Vincmt J. c.rdinal. Franklin S<,oct Theatre. April
29. May IS at 8 pm. $12.50 � $10.....,.�
- S8 for BSC - with ID (SS OD April
30. May S, May 120). 832-7320.
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• 1riaa S.Yiilon.. an a:rcbMsa. poet, writtr, and
news s-pereditor.will talk .J:,ou.t the rok:a ofRlmi.ln
womm llnc:e the Cold War. Stroag MUICWIL M-, 24
at 7 pm. k. 263-2700.

�

'Blljfo/D d"'*l"-S«idf

•
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Montage in Focus: iThe Second Shepard's Play'

Tuetda1 MONTAGE inltmeWtd the touring compmny
ONOMATOPOEIA, who will ClOrne to c;ampus ,net pcrf'onn
the ''Second She:pard's Play .. by The Wakefi eld Master .i the
i'h«ttt Arts Building during Beng.tl P,use Thursday.
'Jbeae pautlt young men.. it' a little ,.mbu.nedous, come
to us directly fn)m an Austnli•n tour. Two or the sbepards
were noc ,v,ilable for 1tiie interview; they were out pe-rf'orm·
ing ClOmmunity service (I told you they were pleauint). Yet
the other acton. along with their man&;ger and roadies (• key
Cri.P and • bett boy) more than made up Cor 1bcir missing
p,n-ncn.
I spoke to f'rogie Jones. an obviousty British �tor, who
dlinu to ploy the blsi. "Once with the Siona. once while I
was," Jones said.
The •rristie dittetor and the First Shepard in the pl.ly
.
Crock Mac.rec. "It's (the n.1me) part Scotrish, pa.rt
Australian• Aborigine," he Sl.)'S. "'My persoml idol is Jaw
Bont Sideris. He Jed me to the work or Peter Barnes, whose
plays are too deep ror you to possibly understand," he said.
Shk>mo Rubcmtien, (not stein) the c,oup's ever depcnda ·

"They took. his sheep •
away," Butterflies said.
b� tut boy and part•time r,dk> OJ, was there, appuently lO
1,Jve the croup some mueh needed crcdibili1)'.
Another member, Jo Jo Bulttrfli,CJ. • soft-spoken a.etor
claims that he drinks beer for brukftst. much lO the dismaj
or booking manager, Jim Phosc&f'usco.
S.ys Phoscafusco, "Oeoorwn is the word. spell it as it
�nds." Pboseafusoo L$ not just the booking manager, he
signs the cheeks •nd tic also holcb the keys to the Vin (obvi ·
owly he's • big shot).
I asked tl:!,e group about thtir recent tour and their crowin,
number o( r,na. S.ys MaCaftt-. "'We jus.t e,me biek from
playina at the Schiller Wcrbtadt Theatre. where we did an
all-male versk,n of'"La Ronde,'' I thi.nk tNfs when we fin.a) .
ly found our audi.tnoe.
·· �ore lmt we did the all male vcnk>n or ''Atnes of
God. with Frogie q the le,d, A& you might im.,gine Fro,te
go,
most . of
the
faff
malt."
he . sakl.
• �F�, . And 'DOW 1 Ct:t tc. play the Vir(in mothct" p.�
1� b1rt!', .Virgin ��rion seems to be my thing."
.
�c likes that. prpea tn Bu nm.lies, with just a hint or
envy in his voice.. ''He likca the wey they PoP out...
The f.rOUP wu � excited to utlt about their new
project, ..'!be Scoond,Shep,ard'a P1'y," by the W•kcficld
Muter.
"'Mr. MDter was• very fine writer, " Fro,ie said. "He also
'"lbe Fourth Shes,.rd'• Plty," which is Ibo very

;:s�.thc

--This p1-y has �I mean·
Ing to me," Rubens icn A.id.••As
r up on the
• young boy crowin;g
GUI Strip, we used to always
perform this play as • ritual or
cleansing after the menstnl.ll cy,
cle."
"I think you can see the
unl'wrulity or the pl.ly,"
M•CaCee says. "Not just in
theme. beause I think it is the
best written � I've ever rud..
lt nows:·
I asked them to roci1e some
YC-nes
for
me.
•' &. abla�...
I 811c.ed if tbe VC,UP could tell
me the names or the two mcm�
bcn· not present
wwe don't know,.. M.C..fee
said. ..We're Id.ad of • 'RcttfVOi,.
Oogse,que' b"OOp, ro, saftey's
aake. We can't know the names
until tbey"rc •ctually betc. •�•
- ol ti>< ....,c ol lOUri... "
I asktd them to tell me about
Australia. '"tt was very na.. .
Butferflieg uid.'" But there were
•
lot
of
flit&."
Wba1 �nd oE thow can we
took forward to?

"He docs a mas�cerfuljob with nothing," Mac.fee quips.. ••we
all work together as • unit. we�re a eohesivt unit. A finely
tuned pieceof D*hinery."
"With detachable parts,'' Jone, M)'S on a n(l(t or friWity.
How maQy tbows will you do here and whtte do you go
next?" Afttt • a.bow we cetld to run right ror the bus,.. MaCafee•
•
aaid.
,.
That's when m1 job ICCD15 .-c important.. . Phoscafusco
uid. '"Rem,embu, 1 have the kC)'I, That"'s abo ,bout the time I
U$U&lly
beCin
caocclling
the
checb.''
x
io plty Billy's
r
ca �r:. Cheebow-,.
�;� W� :U:C':.s":n

''That's the sad· thing. The
church took. his sheep away
for donations and he got .
mad , so he wrote the play
about the sheep."
"Brilliant." ButterRi.cs Aid.
•• A vbu.l � extrav-,.nu.••
Jonet pul in. .1'A hoot and i
••
hOII<,,"
••11,e set ts wonderful, .. But·
terO.ies continued ...l'in tbe set
designer. Whit c,n I uy, you
TU(h a point in your carttr
w r,ien, it just becomes easy.''

Tlllr-•

w:4:!kby

"And then it's off to Jaw
Bonc'sgr.dwition puty." ''We'll
do that sb1)w for free, as a w1y or
10 hilc,u._"
poying
MaCafce explain$.
''He tlso recently directed •
show on campus." ...27 W.gons
Full or Cotton,' I think,'' Jones
sawl. '"And then 10mething about
an �and • monkey,''
"'1be awtc-1.1p ror the $how
will be done by BSC s.t\Uknt
Richard R\UL" Jones lddtd.

ho...,.

��e·

&t the on,inal design for it
�i�
re mueb tension about whole tum it is to guard thiC.
.t!.��
., WcU.
Frogit: t:encls tO be kind of lbuaive when it comes to'
anyone getting our die thoep,.. M•c.fce $aid
"I'm juM • ,h,o,:p.guarding kind or guy," Jon" jokci.'

�f:fW:::®5i���iJ�!�tti�1t;ll�.l�ii�

PICll'ff l'II ........ Cllllll'I ... --.

--'
------ 11111.-. ...............

-6,

11111_ .... _.

. :;:'net

"The,y 100k ru, ,hccp OWiy,• llulterllieo oaid. "Thol'I the
• lhioe, The cbmcb ,_ bit lhoq, for clonatlona and be
Md
.......... he - ti>< pi., -· ti>< oheq,."
"I lhlnlt it'a uf� to tlay !hat ti>< ,hccp when, bit inopin,,
t:ioa." MaC.me condt.ded. �We write about thole we love."'

HELP\\.\\TED
Tour COfflPWIIN.. WOl'1d travel. Swnmer &
Full-Tlmll �I�. No
·� '**""Y· For mor. Into. cal
t�t:XI.C:5218.
•••••••·••••••••·•·•••••••••••••••••· •
FREE TRIPSANDCASHJ OIi us and
rind out how l'luncl«ldl of studenll art
..
._ Nmlng FIIEETRIPS ond LOIS
OF CASHwith American's 11 Sp,1ng
8reek compwiyt Cl'IOOM Cancun.
Bahlrnal. Jamaica. Panama. Daytona or
Padrt>l CAU. HOWi TAKE A BREAK
STU1JENTIIIAV£L(800)32&SAVE0<

===·�Oft-=-�VP= II �8.�7!.���.....................

��.��.�·. . . =.�-:.:=..
...,..._. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . ---lwlng
� ow QOfMMityOUb"MCl'I pt0gtam In FREE TRIPS ANDIIONEYI lndMdults
"'9flghtlo< ___
lonand and-·�- ..

a.an.-.---...---·
ROO\\S .\PT'S

SERVICES

'"""'"·

::::=c---p,OYldlng
�=�·
_Collktl _

.... _queilly__ y<><I IO•tl'llfprtllll'M, ••• help you «ganlte
-- and.,,... lif>I on wlidng
.-rong COWi' ltil1111'1. Most ,......,,.. $'50;
lncludoa-pdntlng. c,o -831,0873.

i'.

1

--andd-.l.aunoliy
andelf_po,Oll,g__
$095+. Cell o..)181 ee&6234 «
_...
••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••
DELAWARE Ii ALLEN • 2 bedrOOrn
� IOr 1 nn.Oft strtet parldng,
.. --.Cll8eW2flO.
•••·•••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••
FOR RENT·3-6 btdrOCtn �
$136-$150+ utillllM pet ltUdent.
Poulmlc: nMr Gtant Md� sare..

a.EANINO OUT YOUR Q.OSETS?
- � In "'9Glodl!IO-..
,,_.,, gMng- --"'
Goodliiltland lht s.lwllcN'INffff.
ColodlonbiMwilboln"'9-ol
--holfandln"'9Sludonl
Union. Formott lnlO. p6MM call

lf'on'lno,nt.Fron,""""91tull0�
20lh.-lnll!O
at H....... NY. Wt have m,ny pc)tltlol'la
1.,...,.: office, progrwn lnstruelC>r
couneeton, nurting, kllchen & cabin
coul'\Nkn. It you .,.. 8Cllffi90tlit .,..,
spec:W who wants 10 make reef poslt1ve
we ...
diNer900N in octi«"• htf..
lnt9f'Nted in yQU.1 • � Loyalown
AHRC, 139-- - NY
rr545; (5teJ 02&-1001 e.11. c.u.
•• •• ••• •••• • •• •• •• ••••• •• • •• •• •• •
SUMMER RESORT J08S • Ntn 10
S12hlr.+tfpe. l.oc8tionllncludt: Htw911.
Aorlcll. RockyMountth.AJsaka. New
C8lt (800)

••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-®Y OUERVU TOIE HUNQRY.
.,.... ....,. � tood l'8l'TIS
In plUtlc blOJ next IO your mllllbox on
Saturday. May 14 IO be OOlleCted when
your mail It deltYertd. Food Bink of
WNY wll dlstribuc. tht IOod IO the
�trlee and IOUP kllc:Mnl In our
community. PltlM ask )'OU' friendsand
_.IOjOO>wlth"'9-COI'*'
erom a1 so It.alts 1n oollec;titlg anc1
ctonatlng tood.
•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••· •
APAR11EHT FORRENT - 1 b«m apt.
&S YOURLAMOLORD�youoff?

el'lllcQn and adLAta with�

°*'

=:.,i::::=:. "'°

C.2.��

11:30 8ffl • 1:30 pm'°'

Col
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_-'A-·JUNE 1 -u,go 3 bdnn
12.000+/mO, on en... s,,;po o,�

,o

!11

·
•"t·+•·
11

-·'--·-·
..... ----newbOm. Lal .._. helP � FUD dmrt mom.
.__ ..... -(1 115)
7�1 525.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ADOPTION·We .. a MPPY and MCUe
__ ......_ ..
btc::otl'tt:at.TIIJVWOUQl'l�I.Mus
open our home tlO ,p.11 newt:iorn.
&plnMt peld. C.. tny'liimt. __..�to
Jotin 71&814-7829.
111k. �and

r··-··-··-..-··-··-.. ,

: Alaskan Pisbing :l

,

!

Industry

!

i Earn up to-$10,000 this !
j summer in both on/off j
: shore jobs. No exp. nee. :
(412) 734-8457 • 24 hrs .!

.................................. !

�;::'!?.�!=.�1!��.

L .. _.. -·· -·· _,, -·· -··.J

�AVE-JUNE 1ST·5,pacb,t 2 ...... lhlng - dining

� -. S480+ . CIIDar/1
eee.Q85 Oi' aa,.8241 (plNN, ....

CI..UIE**T AVE - AUGUST 1ST -Zb«m, ___ _

Nlf0Cffl. ...... s..l()nly$47S+ Call
Dar/I- .. -·-�

�.��!�•...•.•:.•..•..••...
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from 11:30 am • 1:30 pm. ConwnUteir
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s.Yictl wW be thet'9 IO.,,...,. your
.
PAIIT•DE·W.--poollio<,o -obout tolr- CII
eJ'&,6.S33torinfO.
l\lllltllelnow.....,,.a1iber�
•••••••••••••••••••••••· •••••••••••
� wo,ldng b' TM Al.Ila Q.lb of
DO YOU NEED A AOOWIAT!? Are you
1ilt('{, Nice Onwood ,....,..... 1oa11iOn.
loofdng ..............? ComelO
-inu- '"""-· Aoommllt MIIICf*.:t and he'l'lt an
�.
hOIJn
.-,Ing
and
llfleJnoon
_..,,. __ loofdnglOt
CII-IOt--

__ ... (20el-11'4eo:t.

._
........'::II
C8MNII
,....

��-S:� M111t..111!! 1"Pl!l!!1"1· 11!!

•••••••••••••••••••·• •••• •••••• ••·•
-----Gain
___ ..i.,y, ..on, &
boerd st CAMP LOYAL.TOWN AHR(;, a ..
___ OCMd_

ondS.l<lna.

-..···-......-....-·--
... .....

\\ISCELL-\ \EOL.:S

FORRENT • 1SC • 2 bdrm apertmentt.
c.,pec;ng . -· ..,.i1ancoo......ng
•
.
• •1,1 ., o' • OTl' ' O:� • 1 ., 'I ,
$410 ird.idts-.t9f, 64&,0703.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ladies. Blrtl'ldeys, ,o,oritiee.etc. OIi
FOR RENT· 4 bdl'm apt. Painted,
Mal1t et 832·7307.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ca,pedng. laundry & laundry. W-*lng
HAIRCUTS·Only $10 with� Id
dis1anclt to 8$C. 834-3213.
•••••••·•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••(longhalrextrl).Ftt,t�wilth
purchl:N Of poett only $.S.99 H1ir
APARTIIENT FORRENT• Richmond
Tranda. 434 Alnh.-lt new Gflnll.
RESUME WRITlrtO • It hat tobe�I Ave., Junt 1st. Super spe,ciOut 3 bdrm
luxury apt. Maltif bdrm '<llt!h dAIISlng
87&e518.
ProleaiOnel ..... with l8tl yeert

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS WANTED. Ate Inlet� Programs� 327.fi013.
.,..,..__,_andllblOt,olp
oeheft? Wedd you lb IONm 3 GEE
credits? l.ntarested ttu6lnts can pk:k up
�WI lht� of New Student
�ond--tln
Twin RIM ScMAh 120. ONdllne for

=:-.��

.\\\OL \CE\\E\TS

LNN, NCUrity, $4915+. -.o::28"1.
•... • tome CaNldlan..S foreign
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lis1ingl. Pldtt4>'f04'lfrNClQPYof'TM
FOR RENT· Excellent 3 Of 4 bedroorM. Gl'ICh.lme School Gulde ln,lht CWNr
atln, Nc:Ut8. lli.ndry. Av:allb1e JI.IM
l>welpmlnl.C.., GC 308, nowi
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1st. 886-4887.
• •• •••• ••••••••••••••• •••. •••• •••• 11000 6QtOI..ARSHI> • Ex. Ed. m,iorl
FREEAOOIIANO BOARD tOJ �
wtlO will be Juniors Of� b1 FIJI
atlldeintwhOhllPt two hours d.ity in
1994 mayapply for !ht811,1 Rose
houMwotlc. Fall 1DIM. 882'<>979.
Scholw8tip. You ml.llt !'lave 11 NIUl •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 2.5 GPA. Applicltionl are l'Vllilable In
HOUSE FOR AENT·c:>n.bloek.trom
Kw:ihum 201. ONclll"le le May9, 1"'4.
••••• ••••••••. •••••••••••••••·•·••••
• ..,,,. •bdrm l'IOutt. Cleen.t
can'ICJUII
qu;.t.·dolpe 10 ..�A'illllble 1CMOFFR>flSTUOENTSAND non
Juntt.$80)+.-·2344or883«I07.
tenured�. en:,twten' UNd
•••·•••••••••••••••••••·•·•••••••· •••• �.2940�Ave.
HOUR FORAENT • S bdrm. two ftAI
874-8288. Mon-Sit 1�7.Sundlyt.124
bt.tha. ElmwoodlBlrd A'o'tftUN,434-4()83.

:,:::::�":':.Tt:

"'1be rtalOn WC chose this play is WI cventutlly it CU1a.
It spe.b to every fKtion,

iuue. ·

HELP\\.\ \TED
SIDltQITNII INSTAUER: �
Own� HourtyrM•.
877-1343.
•••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••
HELP WANTEDISPRINO BREAK '15 •
Sell tr1pf.earn cash & go free! STS Is
hiring can'C)US n,pe. for nm f.ell Cencun.
Jlfflalca.
Doylona &PanomaCity-,..
Cell Stu6ent Trl\lel SeMoesat {800)
648-4849 tot more lnfotmadon.
• •• •• •• •••·•• •• •• • •• • •• •• •• •• •• •• •
NYPIAO SUIIIIER J08S • Eunmoney
and_.on... __

s.
................................. ....,.,w.cs.&�.•••
lht SIUCllnl I.Hon

:!,°:1�8:.r.oo�:�;t

''Ablolutd.r."' ehimes in.Bu�i� ''it't wild, lho whole
&beep theme ii cruy. Everyone 10YCS the sheep It.. wondef'..
�O � this," ht eontinued:' who .d�n't 'l"•O! a
��
,
"'Thii pl«y duls with 1hc w,holo proctitution
Sheperds were the fine pims,t � they were selling their
� .. JOOC* said. ..It w,sn't until t.cer t.hac women got the
•
idu ancl then men too."
1s
'1broogh this play w.: can only mumc how ama.tln, the
Wakefield Muter was. He was ()pP.f"eucd by the church •od
his pcmeqions were taken away." MaCafee ex·

CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

lMYIL AIIROM) AND WON( • .,..

"'The fourth lhepird was anfortun•tcly edited out Qf this
91-y,".Mac.tccNy>.
"It may be j\1$1 chit he wa.s lost in t(,lnsltdont " eq1'inh.
Butttrlli. C$. "I believe it wu mnsJatc.d' durin, th� Ottoman
;"',:;:.:" R.ubeastien Aid. i•A� moat of it i.s lost eome,.

·;;
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Note to
advertisers:
If you wish to
advertise in our
summer issue,
Wednesday, June l,
ad materials must be
received no later than;
Friday, May 27 at
noon
Advertising material
'should be sent to:
The Record
Attn: Advertising
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14222
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CASH
$
' FOR USED BOOKS
'"'50%''

For deparlin8 students. a look back et the Niegara Frontier

·$

·THE COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL :.. STUDENT UNION
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FALL, 1994

1. 50 percent PAID FOR 2. You must present your
College ID in order to sell
CURRENT EDITION
books ..Meal Cards
BOOKS BEING USED
FOR THE FALL
accepted. ·
3. Wholesale prices will
SEMESTER.
be paid' for current
a. Books will be
accepted with a minimum edition books not being
used this fall. The .
of. underlining and
wholesale
prices are listed
highlighting.
in a National Buyers .
0. Books in poor
Guide
and average 'about
condition will ·be bought
·
25 O/o of the list price.
back at a 1ower pnce.
NOTE: If a book is·not
c. The College. Store ·
reserves-the right to limit being used this fall but
you think it might be
the quantities bought
used next spring, hold it
(supply.an� demand):
until our buy back in
d. Pre-pnced_ books
December. If it is used,
under $3.95 will not_ be . · then the _price will be
·
bought back.
·
· SO%.
· e. Workbooks, lab
4. Pre-priced paperbacks
:µianuals, pamphlets a?d not being used next
foreign paperbacks will
semester will ill!! be
not be purchased.
bought back. ·

,
The Albri,tlt·Knoz'a lld,:hbor, �o � Lake, in Delaware Park

ssc•. ndCJl.bor, the Baffalo

Ptychiatric Center on Forat An:aae

All photos by Dave Goldschlag

\
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. � ii•".•
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HOURS FOR THE BUY .BACK ARE AS fOLLOWS:
MON. - FRI., MAY 9-13 (10 am· 3 pm)
MON. - WED�, MAY 16-18, (9 am- 5 pm)
. THUR., MA V 19 (9 am - 6:30 pm)
· . CLOSED S4'TVRDAVS & SUNDAYS

..

•

BSC softball· moves on to NCAA playoffs
Old nemesis

Rowan

isJoll
to pass on road to Lady .Bengals' playoff success
.
ByBm�

BentaJ News Servi« '

-l

There ii •sec:oad round
Satwday. Basically, the plan
for the Lady 8enplais to
avoid lolmC two pmeadur
ing thewhole weekend.
• The IAQ Beaaats araed
an N� berth delpite
m:oppuC
ID arcb
Jlrocltpart
Ibo
SUNYAC --- t.t
weeltead. Bnidlpart OD to win tJie lam-_..
:'Vie don't bow• whole
lot about any at tho teams,
but they (the team) are pret
ty ezci1ed about going to Ro
wm,"
Hollander
uid.
"What I am � about
all three ;; they Im the ball
very well, but they don't
have � pitchers."

Qace-,.;ather08dtoa
sports champiomhip for a
Buffalo State
SW1S in Rowan, NJ. The
fourtb.la!!led IAl!7 �
IIClftNJI· team will take OD
top.leeded Rowan Cone,,,,
in the first
o( the Mid
Atlmtie Region al the
NCAA Diviaioa m puyolfa
Fridoy in Ro,na.
"5uclcleoJy they (Rowan)
bari become a powerbome
the lat two yean in foocmJJ,
men's bakethal1 and d·
ball," Lldy
'coach
Sandy Hollaadcr uid.
William p- "will
play Montclair in the other
fin1 round matchup in the
The IMiy Bqala
Mid-Atlantic double elimi (24-10) will_proliabJy �
aatioa bllU1UIDICllt. The sophomorepitdler Deanna
whmcn and the � at ffmlt in thefint..-.She
the lint
will meet aeeda to keep die fathalla
_. other laler Fridey afteT• away from the bit beta at
RowlUl -catcherKaraGilliIIOClll.

Cone,,,, -

amaem

,-me

Beaaat

two,._ m

two,._

gan, who ha a .530 batti na
avenge, and sbortltOp Joy
Potter, who leada the team
with 52 RBIL Twelve play·
en OD Jlowml'S roster have
battia& avenges over .300.
"We certainly have our
wodl cut out for ua," Hol
laadcr uid.
Chelyl bbnndt, Karen
Lewla and Huot will be ex·
peclal to provide the Lldy
Bea,ala with olf eaan,,pow·
er.
The Lldy Beaaats plaa DO
chaagea for the playoffs, ex
cept with • day offthey hope
to be a little more rested. At
this point in die season, all
the temas me a little banged
up.
The NCAA plQclfswill
CODClnde with the 6eld of
-pa!M�IOsixby
- weeltead. Tboee six
will batlle it out for die Dlvi·
aioa m title in VU1iaia-

Howler Mlllbn • •• "811 M recort,
t11111 1Mb ...... to -�111 wins ii 1111
BIIOn pitcher Tim Wakefteld ,eta Ida first �
of the - ha 8mlm;p roap over 1-inille.
�Muncy

Farewell Address
This put semester ha been a very ttJinC lime here at The
Record, for the spor1S aeccioD in perticulu. However, die best
poeaible - m..ie in an otherwise dilBc:uJt' perio4.
As editor, I tried toprovidetbe bestpcmible� thia
c:oUece'a atbletica with tbe extremeb'limiled raoarca• Ill,}'
dilpola).
I would like to tbanlt
News for their coatinuoua cao
tribulionl and declicalion.
I would like to tbanlt JCeidl Buillon and hla saff at Sparta IJt.
formation for providiJIC me with mouadl at - lbeecs and
game ffllUha that I ,-D.y s-1 oa to the __...
I would allo like to eend out a tbanJr. you to all the club&
sports for their apecia1 coatributiom.
Fiml\y, I would like to thank the saff at The Rec:ord for malt·
ing a Political Sc:ieace aajor � and muiDC the year joyable. Thanb to Kuen, bcbel, Marpm. Slepb, Bob. �
Jamie, Jaw Bone and the . photo ei,eb in the bit •
cave.

ot

Beaaat

BE LFS.5 PR()l)(CJ1VE
. ATTI-IE CFFICE �·��& ... .....,..boa,.
plaoe.."'
ahad.�iu-• plaoe"'-....i

_._...lilbohnl.Soi...- -,..,...

-...-11choallioo.T.ano1I.,_1pa.... p

i-. 0-.'""'olamic.....!ol.......,..,..AIIII lll1#V',.'lY,;, J
.,aacb,,,calDlh._baob,..oia-Daiaa

1lw.-,.;.,wilJ,dp--"'-

....--___

Which ...... job ......... MOO,,IIJ.JH.tll

ltSAOJNIIICIID..allll0 .. 51WE.

._.

�Shn

By l).arid hJaaho
&n,aJ Newa Se,yice

n,,;Bufrakr

State Howler Moalteys.
the men.. club baeeball -.6liiabeclIla
-with •6,4recordlatweek fol.
lowmC • ltrOaC victory o ver�
Community College and an uaneatf'ul
clouble'-der againstErie Coauaunity
CoDcte.
The Howler Monlteya spanked Geaea- )8-8, Jarteiy OD the merits at aouth
pnr pildler Jq
which catcher
Chris Millis� - • wodl of art.
couldn't havepmatedit any bet·
ter,.. aalMillilalUlrich'• performaaco.
MNnwlllle, Scoct t.uclt extended bis
1- run atnu IO foar IJllma-,a Howl·

'Vlricb.

"fie

er Moaltey- record - and Fred Turillo added one in tbe oaslauCbt.
'__
A� doalilohcadcr �
the eeaaoa with 1WO ba to BCC.
The. four defeats daa - all came
in doableheaden, with tbe Moabya
bowing to oal;y two "I don't tbialtwesbould playdoublo
� next year,"Mliliasaid,addingin
Beavis and Buttbead falrioa, "Loai.ag
sucb,tt
The Howler Moa1teya will have a fall
equad; tryOat inCormatioa will be aniJa.
ble when the fall _. begins.
Millis
&a,JOlle imerealed should
practice their tbnJwing, swiJICiag and
bowler IIIOlllrey yelps.

.a

Please Note•••

This is the last issue of 1he ·
ReeoNI for t'ee ... 1994 Sllltlter•
. However,our ••er issle • ippeir
J,. 1.
Aiff. t.,,the •••, .,.,.,,.. •• --

""�like .......

llisli111 ". �,- Ma, 27. 01r

isCl.r,•

